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Roof check:-Work crews check the roof 
of the Textron Automotive plant on 
Newburgh Road for damage where a 
fire burned early today. 

injured in 
fire at plant 
BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

Westland and Wayne firefighters doused a 
raging fire today that burned for more than 
seven hours at the Textron Automotive plant on 

"We don't really know what caused the fire to 
start, but it got very big very fast," Westland 
Assistant Fire Chief Mark Neal said today. 

Fire officials reported one injury during the 
blaze that erupted at 10:45 p.m, Wednesday and 
burned until 6 a.m. today, Neal said. 

Westland firefighter Ken Leftwich, wearing a 
50-pound air pack,, suffered cuts and bruises 
when he plunged 12 feet from a platform inside 
the plant, Neal said. Billowing smoke made it 
impossible for Leftwich to see the platform's 
edge. 

"He just fell off," Neal said. "It was very 
smoky, and he couldn't see that there was no 
flooring. He was trying to climb toward the 
roof." 

Leftwich, 46,. was recovering late this morning 
at Oakwood Hospital Annapolis Center-Wayne. 
"He's going to be OK," NeaLsaid. 

Initial reports indicated that "a loud noise or 
an explosion" may have occurred inside the 
plant, which makes automotive headliners - lin
ers for roof interiors - and door panels, but Neal 
couldn't confirm a blast. 

A plant manager hadn't returned a phone call 
late this morning. 

The blaze.ier^pted in the plant's south end in 
a storage area where finished products had been 
placed, Neal said. 

"The fire was deep inside a lot of the packed 
parts, which are stacked on top of each other, so 
it was very hard to extinguish," he said- "We've 
not found anything that would account for the 
fire starting in that area." 

Neal said some Textron employees were 
inside the plant at the time. "I saw about 14 
people," he said, "but they had been evacuated 
prior to our arrival." 

Neal couldn't confirm whether arson might be 
suspected. "It's always a possibility, but we 
dqn't know." 

Firefighters using Textron's Bobcats and Hi-
los carried burning materials from the plant 
and doused them with water outside, Neal said. 
Water that accumulated in a.shipping ramp 
area was used to submerge burning materials, 
he said. ;• ; , 

"The structure itself wasn't damaged that 
much •+• just the contents," he said, "We had 
firefighters inside using Bobcats and Hi-los to 
lift whole piles of burning materials and bring 
them outside." 

The flames proved stubborn to put out 
because of the way the products had been tight
ly stacked. . . 
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Opening soon: the new AuiorfiO' 
tive Hall of Fame, next to Green
field Village and Henry Ford 
Museum int)earbonti,is "truly a 
'90s museum, with many interac-
five Activities "said Gene 
ney, former Westland mayor, who 
is president of the museum./A9 
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Baracy recommended quietly 
A three-member subcommittee of the 
Wayne-Westland school board is expected 
to recommend the full board hire Greg 
Baracy as the district's superintendent. 
The board will meet Aug. 18. 

mendation to hire Baracy as super
intendent, rather than launching a. 
search, will be decided by the full 
seven-member board on Aug. 18, 
board president Debra Fowlkes said 
Tuesday. 

Fowlkes, vice president Mathew 
McCusker and trustee Robin Moore 
discussed Baracy during closed sub
committee sessions on Monday and 
on July 29 - sessions that raise 

BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

Raising questions of possible Open 
Meetings Act violations, .a Wayne-
Westland school board subcommit
tee met privately and decided to rec-
ommend interim Superintendent 
Greg Baracy for the district's top job, 
the Observer has learned. 

The three-member panel's recom-

See editorial, page 733— 
questions about possible Open Meet
ings Act violations, according to an 
attorney. 

Dawn Phillips, an attorney for the 
Michigan Press Association, said 
recent court rulings require subcom
mittees to meet openly if they are 
performing a function that would 
otherwise be done by the full school 
board. 

Choosing a superintendent, she 
said,- "is a power of the board." 

Linda Bruin, legal counsel for the 
Michigan Association of School 
Boards, noted that "many boards are 

now instructing their committees to 
have open meetings." 

Bruin declined to address the 
Wayne-Westland situation specifi
cally, but agreed to offer a general 
opinion. 
, "If a committee is performing a 

function of the board or any portion 
of a function of the board, then they 
are required to comply with the 
Open Meetings Act," she told the 
Observer. 

Baracy said he believes that the 
Wayne-Westland subcommittee 
acted appropriately. 

Please see BARACY, A4 
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BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFFWWfER ' . '•..' -

Despite ,a grueling yea r tha t has 
challenged his mettle both profes
sionally arid personallyi, Westland 
Mayor Robert Thomas seems as con
fident as ever that voters will return 
him to office for an unprecedented 
-thitd;.te.nn.;^-.;,---'': .• ;U; ';.,'• •V'^.w 

,: As he seeks another four-year term, 
Thomas, 46, proudly hpasts a leveilof 

=;-,;%:;.;;. :-\:r-]^s^'j^X1ilpil^^j^'•; 

un out rate 
BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

Wayne-Westland school officials 
Tuesday couldn't explain precisely 
why the district's student dropout 
rate jumped in one year from 8.9 
percent to 11.7 percent. . 

"I'm not happy with it," interim 
Superintendent Greg Baracy conced
ed. 

Baracy pledged that school offi
cials will study the problem amid 
hopes of decreasing the double-digit 
dropout rate. 

"We're going to work toward low

ering it," he said. "We need to take a 
close look at why that's happening." 

Baracy cautioned, however, that 
Wayne-Westland's dropout rate is 
no worse than districts comparable 
in size and demographics. Wayne-
Westland had 14,700 students at 
last count. 

Dropout rates and other school 
statistics appeared in the latest 
Michigan School Report, released by 
the Michigan Department of Educa
tion. 

Larry Galbraith, Wayne-Westland 
executive director of Student serV 
vices, said the dropout rate may be 

WAYNE-WESTLAND SCHOOLS 

artificially high. He suggested that 
students transferring to other dis
tricts may somehow be reported as 
local dropouts. 

"We need to look at students who 
are unaccounted for and identify 
where they've gone," he said. "If .we 
can do tha t , then they're not 
dropouts." 

Galbraith noted that the 11.7 per
cent dropout rate for 1995-96 was 

comparable to the 11.3 percent 
recorded two years earlier, He said 
the 8.9 percent figure sandwiched 
between the two years "appears to 
have been an aberration." 

"We really haven't had a chance to 
analyze the big changes," Galbraith 
said. 

He conceded that an 11.7 percent 
dropout rate is too high. 

Please see DROPOUT, A2 

A real soaker 
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lt*8 dunk time: Heather Holloway, 9, makes her way to 
ike surface after being "dunked" at Saturday's block 
party for Lonnie Street residents. See Page A3 for more 
photos. •'-.•• ':':':'":-:''•;":•:.• •,••'- >" . •.,•-.; -,- ;"- . ' • ' . : . :
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but superintendent 
questions state's figures 
BY MARIE CHESTNEY 
STAFF WRITER 

Figures released by the Michigan 
Depar tment of Education in its 
Michigan School Report show an 
average jump in student dropout 
rates from 8;7 percent to 20.7 per^ 
cent for school districts throughout 
Wayne County; • 

•; This includes a jump from 8.9 per
cent to 11.7 percent in Wayne-West
land in 1994:95 to 1995-96; from 3,5 
to 4.3 in South Redford; and from 
2i2 percent to 5 percent in Redford 
Union, : 

Sally Vaughn, associate superin
tendent for the Wayne County 
Regional Educatipnal Service. Agen
cy (RESA), the intermediate district 
serving Wayne County, said taxpay
ers should be concerned, especially if 
the increase is more than 5 percent; 

"A3 to 4 percent dropout rate is 
not alarming," she said, "Anything 
higher than 5 percent, and I'd start 
looking at thei system." 

Dropout, figures for distr icts 
statfcwide even show an upward 
trend. In 1994-95, the state dropout 
average was 5.2 percent; in 1995-96, 
-TrT-percenW- /r^-l^u 

Livonia stays stable 
Livonia Public Schools, however, 

s t i l l bucks the t rend. Here, the 
dropout figure has remained about 
the same those two years, 3.3 per
cent in 1994-95 and 3.9 percent in 
1995-96. 

While pleased with Livonia's con^ 
tinued low dropout rate,; Superin
tendent Ken Watsbn said he has 
seen too many.errors plugged into 
the Michigan School Report to give 
him confidence that numbers in this 
year's report are accurate. ••••••• 

"The dropout rate is up signifi-. 
cantly in some districts and there's 
nothing to explain this, ' ' Watson-
said, "But I hftve a basic mistrust of 
these figures. I've seen.too many 
errors, and trying to get things cor
rected is a horrendous job. 

T h e good news is that Livonia's 
dropout rate is stable^ even though 
the re appear to be significant 
increases based on data in other dis- ̂  
tricts," he added. ' 

Watson gave one possible explana
tion for the jump, especially/when it 
dccurs'in districts that are losing 
students, hot gaining them such as 
Livonia still is. • • •* . . 

—He-suspects the state-compares— 

Please see UVONIA, A2 
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Thomas from page Al 

city services t h a t he views as 
among Michigan's best. 
• Thomas said VVestland voters 

face an easy question this elec
t ion yea r : I>o they s u p p o r t a 
mayor wi th a p roven t r a c k 
record of del ivering top:notch 
.services, or do they want to gam
ble on a mayoral newcomer? 
; "It 's basically a ques t ion of 

whether the citizens want us to 
continue to provide the best ser
vices," Thomas said during an 
interview with the Observer. 
, Thomas faced a critical leader

ship test in Februa ry when a 
sewer-sys tem b a c k u p flooded 
402 north-end homes. City offi
cials denied any responsibility 
and pointed fingers at contrac
tors and eng inee r s , and resi
dents filed two still-pending law
suits. 

It took months for insurance 
adjusters to begin settling home
owner claims. Some res idents 
said Thomas did all he could to 
push for a resolution, while oth
ers said the city abandoned resi
dents. 

As l e a d e r s h i p p r e s s u r e s 
mounted this year, Thomas also 
suffered b leeding ulcers t h a t 
hospitalized bim and forced him 
to adopt a less :stressful attitude 
toward his job. 

Thomas said he has rebound
ed, a n d he vowed t h a t he is 
r eady for a campaign aga ins t 
two candidates - former Council
man Kenneth Mehl and political 
newcomer Dixie Johnson McNa 
- in the Sept. 9 primary election. 
The top two f in i shers will 

• It's basically a question of whether tn* citi
zens want us to continue to provide the host ser
vices.' 

Robefttrtiotnas 
—Wetland mayor 

advance to the Nov. 4 general 
election. 

Thomas easily captured a sec-
.ond term in 1993, riding a tidal 
wave of popu la r i t y t h a t pro
pelled him to a 2-to-l margin of 
victory over challenger Charles 
P i cke r ing . T h a t followed h i s 
1989 upset against then-Mayor 
Charles "Trav" Griffin. 

"Their mistake was underesti
mating me," Thomas said of his 
1989 victory t h a t rocked t h e 
VVestland poli t ical e s t ab l i sh 
ment 

Making friends 
T h o m a s now counts as h is 

allies some of.the same people, 
including Griffin, who fiercely 
opposed him eight years ago. 

Thomas rose to office from the 
hourly ranks of the city's public 
services department, but his ties 
to Westland started in childhood 
af ter h i s family moved from 
Detroit to Garden City and then 
here. 

One of nine children, Thomas 
spent most of his childhood in 
the Norwayne ne ighborhood 
except for br ief s t in t s in t h e 
Upper P e n i n s u l a and B u t t e , 
Mont. , where his father held 
mining jobs. His father, the late 
John W. Thomas, also worked as 

vonia from page A1 

t h e n u m b e r of s t u d e n t s who 
start high school with the num
ber of s tudents w h o finish. If 
students who leave for any num
ber of reasons are not replaced 
with new students, then the dis
trict could wind up with a hefty 
dropout rate, even if the student 
just moved and enrolled in a new 
school. 
' Wayne-Wes t l and has been 

losing students, according to the 
Michigan School Repor t . In 
1994-95, the dis t r ic t enrolled 
1:.5,370 s t u d e n t s ; in 1995-96, 
14,992 s t u d e n t s ; in 1996-97, 
15,151 students. 

The Michigan School Report, 
called a "snapshot" of Michigan 

schools by the d e p a r t m e n t of 
education, gives a district-by-dis
trict comparison in such areas as 
t e a c h e r s a l a r i e s , MEAP t e s t 
scores, enrollment, pupil/teacher 
r a t io , and bas ic founda t ion 
allowance from the state. 

Information filed in bits and 
pieces by the district is sent on 
to the state, where it is compiled 
all on one sheet. 

Reports on both Livonia and 
Wayne-West land or any o the r 
school district can be received by 
cal l ing the Michigan Depa r t 
ment of Education at (517) 373-
1833 or by visiting the depart
m e n t ' s Web s i t e a t 
http//www.mde.state.mi.us/ 

READER SERVICE LINES 

Observer Newsroom E-Mail 
:' Readers can submit story suggestions, reactions to stories,, letters to 

the editor or make general comments to any member of our news 
staff through E-Mail via the Internet at the following address: 
11ewsroom@oeo1tline.com. 

Homeline: 313-953-2020 , 
. Open houses and new developments in your area. 
• -Free real estate seminar information. 
V Current mortgage rales. 

Classified After Hours: 313-591-0900 
Place classified ads at your convenience. 

Circulation Departtitent: 313-591-0500 
-v It you have a question about home delivery or if you did not 

receive your paper,please call one of our customer service repre
sentatives during the following hours: 
Sunday: 7 a.m ~ Noon 
Thursday: 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Trlday: 
8 a.m. -5:30p.m. 

Fax Line: 313-953*2288 
You can use a MasterCard or Visa , 
to access the following information 
from our classified ads. This service 
is available by noon Wednesday and 
Saturday: 
Item No. 9822: 
Vehicles: used trucks, vans and all 
makes of automobiles. Cost: $39.95 

om On-line: 313-5^1-0903 
IT You can acccisJOji-line with just 

about any communications software 
-PC or Macintosh. Oil-Line gsers can: 
• Send and receive unlimited i-mail. 
• Access at! features of the Internet—Telnet. Gopher, WWV and more. 
• Read electronic editions of the the oistryer & Eccentric newspapers. 
« Chat with users across rem?/ or across the country. _ . 

n To begin yoiir On-JJne explqratforl, cilj 313-591 -0903 with your 
computer modem. At the login prompt, type:new. At the password 

.,': prompt, press your enter key. At the key prompt, type: 9508. , 

OnrUne Hotline: 313-953-2266 
11 If you need help, call the On-Liric Hotline at the number above. 
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a truck driver, and his mother, 
Blanche, stayed home to care for 
the children. 

A 1968 g r a d u a t e of Wayne 
Memorial High School, Thomas 
worked for a local business, Har
low Tire & Service, and Ford 
Motor Co. before he started his 
job with Westland's public ser
vices depar tment on Sept. 21 , 
1970. v 

He recalls being told by his 
peers and even h i s super io r s 
tha t he was reading too many 
water meters and making other 
city workers appear lazy. 

"I was w o r k i n g too h a r d , " 
Thomas said. "I actually had a 
foreman who would tell me to 
get lost for the day." 

His frustrations over poor pro
ductivity made him think about 
.running for public office. Watch
ing former mayors bicker tire
lessly with council members only 
cemen ted h i s a m b i t i o n s for 
change.. ^ 

Ea r ly oh, m a n ^ p e o p l e d i s -
miased Thomas' poKtical, ambi
tions. By the time his opponents 
began viewing him as s rpotential 
threa t in 1989^ "he had already 
g a i n e d t h e m o m e n t u m t h a t 
swept him into office. : 

In h i s l a t e s t : c a m p a i g n , 
Thomas has come under attack 

from Mehl and McNa for issues 
such as his salary/longevity pay, 
which will Climb from $77^084 to 
$89 ,950 d u r i n g t h e n e x t two 
years. * 

Thomas noted that he refused 
a pay increase during his first 
four years of office. Now, he said, 
"I think the salary is commensu
rate with the duties." 

Thomas also has a s sumed a 
regional role as chairman of the 
Conference of Western Wayne 
County, indicating tha t he has 
gained, the respect of his peers 
outside of Westland, 

Despite his recent health prob
lems, Thomas isn't backing away 
from his campaign. In fact, he 
freely admits that he campaigns 
year-round by l is tening to his 
constituents. 

"I'm not just campaigning at 
election time," he said. "I talk to 
people at the mall , a t 'Mei je r , 
wherever I go. That ' s how you 
win an election." 

Thomas also t r ies to remain 
close to his constituents by hold
ing town hall meetings around 
the city and by riding in a motor 
home tha t he calls his mobile 
CityHall. 

Thomas^and his s u p p o r t e r s 
will be seeking votes in a door-
to-door campaign that will focus 
heavily on his administrat ion's 
ability to provide top-notch ser
vices. 

"We have a .good t e a m p u t 
together," he said. "We have a 
well-oiled machine, and we are 
service-oriented." 

Despite his longevity irt office, 

he said he has new ideas for a 
third terjn. He wants to improve 
city p a r k s , poss ib ly bui ld an 
indoor public pool and consider 
expanding or renovating build
ings such as the Bailey Recre
ation Center," Westland City Hall 
and 18th District Court. 

Plans for future 

T h o m a s a l so h a s p l a n s to 
expand a community police pro
gram that has proven popular in 
his former Norwayne neighbor
hood, and he said efforts will 
con t i nue to i m p r o v e . t h e fire 
d e p a r t m e n t ' s Advanced Life 
Support services. 

T h o m a s c i tes m a n y accom
plishments tha t make him proud 
as mayor, such as a, joint effort 
with council members to build 
t h e Wi l l i am P. F a u s t Publ ic 
Library of Westland. The library, 
hailed by Thomas as second to 
none in the area, was named in 
honor of t h e l a t e s t a t e Sen. 
Faust. 

Speculation has emerged that 
T h o m a s , if e lected to a th i rd 
term, will call it quits when he 
finishes the next four years. 

"There's a chance this would 
be the las t t e rm," he told the 
Observer. "But I've learned that 
you never close doors." 

Court: 
State owes 
Livonia 
millions 

from page Al 

"When you're looking to grad
uate everyone, it 's definitely too 
high," Galbraith said. "We want 
to get that to drop significantly. 
It's our job to get the s tudents 
through school." 

Baracy questioned the accura
cy of the d r o p o u t r e p o r t i n g 
methods used a t the local, state 
and county levels. 

"The whole reporting process 
needs to be reviewed," he said. 

Galbraith said the district is 
trying to place more emphasis 
on career t ra ining in technical 
fields to r e t a i n s t u d e n t s who 
might not be college-bound. 

"Even a t the middle school 
level , we ' re c r e a t i n g c a r e e r 
awareness," he said. 

Many other districts received 
the same t roubl ing news t h a t 
dropout rates had increased.. 

In Wayne Coun ty , d ropou t 
rates increased from 8.7 percent 
to 20.7 percent from 1994-95 to 

1995-96. 
Statewide, the ra tes jumped 

from 5.2 percent to 7.7 percent 
during the same period. 

The Livonia d is t r ic t , which 
serves the northern port ion of 
W e s t l a n d , r e p o r t e d d r o p o u t 
rates that inched upward from 
3.3 percent to 3.9 percent . By 
comparison, Wayne :Westland's 
dropout rate tripled Livonia's.^ * 

Joan Sedik, assis tant princi
pa l a t Wes t land J o h n G l e n n 
High School, q u e s t i o n e d 
w h e t h e r i nc reas ing d r o p o u t 
r a t e s may be "a s ign of the 
times. I hope not." 

Sedik stressed that educators 
this summer have been examin
ing ways to help ninth-graders 
become be t t e r a d j u s t e d a t . 
W a y n e - W e s t l a n d ' s two h igh 
schools: John Glenn and Wayne 
Memorial. 

Some programs already are in 
place to help incoming fresh

men, she said. 

"If we ' r e go ing to help t h e 
dropout rate, we have to start at 
the ninth grade," Sedik said. 

Ninth-graders who fall behind 
in achieving high school credits 
can become frustrated, perhaps 
increasing the likelihood tha t 
they will eventual ly drop out, 
she said. 

"Maybe t h a t p lays into it," 
Sedik said. "Our feeling is that 
we've got to ta rge t our ninth-
graders better than we have in 
the past." 

Sa l ly V a u g h n , a s soc i a t e 
s u p e r i n t e n d e n t for Wayne 
County Regional Educat ional 
Service Agency, said a 3 percent 
to 4 percent dropout rate "is not 
alarming." 

"Anything higher than 5 per
cent and I'd s tar t looking at the 
system," she concluded. 

BY MARE CHE8TNKY 
STAFF WRITER 

Livonia Public Schools will get 
t h e second highest a m o u n t of 
money — $10.2 million — as a 
result of the Michigan Supreme 
Court's final decision in the sp-
called D u r a n t case. Only the 
Pontiac School District is slated 
to get more, $12.8 million. 

After a 17-year legal f ight , 
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t Ken W a t s o n 
expects days of political infight
ing ahead before Livonia or any 
of the other 83 districts in the 
lawsuit ever collect a cent from 
the ruling. 

"Much w r a n g l i n g is s t i l l to 
come before anybody sees a nick
el," he said. 

In fact, Watson said, the wran
gling already began Aug. 1 when 
Gov. John Engler vetoed parts of 
the 1997-1998 school aid bill. 

The veto, he said, took money 
from mostly poofer school dis
t r ic ts in the s ta te to pay off a 
judgmen t to the^mostly r icher 
school d i s t r i c t s which j o i n e d 
forces in the lawsuit. 

Watson called it a reversal of 
the old in-formula, out-of formu
la routine when the s tate took 
money from richer school dis
tricts to give to the poorer ones. 

Now, he sees the opposite hap
pening — the state taking from 
poorer d i s t r i c t s to give to the 
rich — and fears a backlash from 
districts which see some of their 
state aid slipping away. 

"This picks on the poor ones 
a n d wil l p i t some d i s t r i c t s 
a g a i n s t o t h e r s , ' ' he a d d e d . 
"They'll be a lot of screaming in 
Lansing." 

Watson suggested the money 
s h o u l d have come from t h e 
state's rainy day fund instead. 

S t a t e budge t d i rec tor M a r k 
Mur ray was quoted as say ing 
the cuts were necessary to begin 
paying the judgment to the 84 
school districts. 

Engler cut funds destined for 
at-risk children, for smaller class 
s i z e , and for f a s t e r - g r o w i n g 
school districts. 

T h e Mich igan S u p r e m e 
Court's ruling requires the state 
to pay $210.4 million to the 84 
dis t r ic t s for special educat ion 
and transportation programs the 
court said the state had under
funded since 1980. 
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PRATT & LAMBERT EXTERIOR 
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Assistive Device*—Help Beyond Hearing Aids 
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Having a blast: Jessica George, 5, 
above, wears a sombrero at the 
Lonnie Street block party on Sat
urday, which celebrated a Mexi
can theme this year. Fire Capt. . 
Dennis Wysocki treated the kids 
to an impromptu shower, right 
photo, using the fire truck's hose 
and water supply. 

Summer fun: Tom my Hurst, 5, above photo, left, lets a barrage of 
balls fly as he tries to dunk Jamie Meyers. Mac the dog, photo below, 
is the 7-year-old yellow labrador of Cindy Lena who says that Mac 
likes to party as she adjusts the dog's sunglasses. 

STAFF PHOTOS 

BY JIM JAGDFELD 

Block-buster 
Nearly 500 gather at Lonnie Street's bash 

If you drove in the Ann Arbor 
Trail and Middlebelt area of 
Westland on Saturday, you may 
have noticed a throng of about 
450 people. 

It was only residents on Lon
nie Street throwing its fourth 
annual block party for residents, 
family and friends. Residents of 
Lonn ieand adjacent s treets 
attended the festivities. 

"It's a real nice time and 
nobody goes home unhappy," 

said Pat Pachota, one of the 
party organizers. 

This year's the party included 
a fire safety demonstration by 
the Westland Fire Department, 
which included firefighters 
spraying down the children to 
cool them off from the summer's 
heat. 

The party also featured a dunk 
tank, karaoke, pinatas and sev

eral tables of food. 
The party was hosted by Pat 

and Jean Pachota, rTom and 
Teresa Zigman, John and Linda 
Shakarjian, Greg and Janice 
Davis, George and Lynn Vella, 
Tony and Linda Wolfenbargel 
and Rich and Michelle 
Matuszewski. 

Sponsors who donated prizes 
included: Applebee's, Benny's, 
Bonanza Wine Shop, Corvus 

InternationalTDePahna's, Den-
Pablo's, East Side Mario's, Far-
well & Friends, Flint Ink, 
Hawthorne Valley, Lone Star, 
Oak Lanes, Panet ta ' s , Quo 
Vadis, Ram's Horn and Village 
Paperback Exchange and Ram's 
Horn. 

Other donations were supplied 
by Vintage Wine Shoppe and 
GBS Scaffolding and Service 
Corp. 

Hungry herons rule the area 
BY LEANNE ROGERS 
STAFF WRITER 

Hungry herons are continuing 
to prowl the area. 

"The fish won' t come out in 
daylight," said. Mary Jane 
Schildberg, a Garden City resi
dent who returned from vacation 
to find that a heron had been 
chowing on the Koi that live in 
her 12-fbot by 10-foot back-yard 
pond. 

The Garden City incidents fol
low several sightings and similar 
situations reported in Westland 
over the past few months. 

Lest anyone think the blue 
herons are being accused unfair
ly, Schildberg's neighbors also 
lost fish from their pond and 
caught the birds in the act on 
videotape. And they have their 
own theory about where the 
herons came from. . -

"Everyone says they came 
from Newburgh Lake. They've 
got to go somewhere," said 
Schildberg. 

Joe Barson of Barson's Green
house agrees that draining the 
lake has forced the heron to relo
cate. 

"We just had one or two heron 
in the area last year. I don't 
know if the same pair are work-, 
ing Garden City, Westland and 
Livonia," said Barson. "I don't 
think it's one pair." 

Back-yard fish ponds are 
increasingly popular. "I keep 
telling people that if-we put all 
the ponds in Garden City togeth
er, the city would be under 
water," Barson said. 

About 20 percent of Barson's 
business is now fish and pond-
related materials for the do-it-
yourselfer. Barson's offers tips 
and advice but doesn't dp pond 
installation. 

"We're selling a lot of fish (due 
to the herons)," said Barson, who 
reports receiving one. or two calls 
daily from people whose fish are 
being eaten. • ' . * ' . 

They just eat a lot of fish — 

expensive fish. No fish 
is too big. They can easily take a 
12-inch Koi that can cost up to 
$300," he said. "They will pick a 
pond clean until the fish are 
gone." 

Since the heron are solitary 
feeders, Barson said a decoy can 
be put near a pond to scare off 
other birds. That would cost $30-
50 although Barson's doesn't 
carry the decoys. 

An effective, but less expen
sive, method suggested by Bar: 
son is.to put some bamboo stakes 
around the pond and string it 
with clear nylon monofilament. 

"They will sit on a garage and 
view different ponds, then decide 
what to do," he said. "The heron 
lands in a yard and walks into 
the pond. YVhenthey hit the wire 
it scares or startles them, so they 
takeoff." 

Offering an a l te rna te food 
wouldn't work since the heron 
only eat fish, Barson said, and 
only live fish at that. 

tnst 

Kids can ride tractors 
Your child - if between the 

ages of 7 and 12 — can climb 
behind the wheel of a tractor 
between 9 a.m, and 6 p.m. Sat
urday and noon to 6 p.m. Sun
day at the: Westland Kmart on 
the southeast corner of Cherry 
Hill and Wayne roads. 

Accompanied by adult pas-, 
sengers, children will drive 
tractors that will go no faster 
than 5 mph during Kmart's sec
ond annual "Kids Race Against 
Drugs." The program toura 
major U.S. cities and provides a 
family-oriented racing tpur sinv 
ilar to the professional 
NASCAR and Indy racing cars 
circuit. 

Children compete on the mod
ified lawn tractors to win schol
arships and other prizes and 
compete in the national cham
pionships in January 1998. 

For every child that partici
pates, Westland's Kmart will 
donate $5 to the Westland 
Police Depar tment ' s DARE 
(Drug Abuse Resistance Educa
tion) program. 

Summer celebration , 
Three days bf free family ori-

PLACES & FACES 

ented fun, sponsored by the 
Westland Free Methodist 
Church, will begin Friday with 
a. host of activities such as pony 
rides, street hockey, games and 
much more. 

The first of its kind "Summer 
Celebration" will kick-off festiv
ities Friday evening at 7 p.m. 
as community members and 
church goers enjoy presenta
tions from performing ar ts 
camp students, followed by a 
celebration of the Stanely Cup, 
as the "Hockey Town" video is 
shown on a big-screen in the 
church parking lot at 9:45 p.m. 
Participants are encouraged to 
bring lawn chairs and blankets. 

Saturday activities include 
poriy rides, basketball, street 
hockey, kids and adult games, a 
bike giveaway arid much more. 
The fun starts at 1 p.m. while a 
petting zoo exhibit runs from 2-
6 p.m. ,"•. 

The.giveaway of an 18-speed 
bike (donated by Wild Bill's 

Bike Center) and other great 
prizes will take place at 4:30 
p.m.,. Saturday. You must be 
present to win. 

Proclaim, a Christian rock 
band, will host a 2-hour live 
concert from 8:30 aTm. to 10:50 
a.m. Sunday as part of a morn
ing concert service at the West-
land church. 

The three-day event is open 
to the public and provides com
munity members an opportuni
ty to meet and join their neigh
bors. The Westland Free 
Methodist Church is located at 
1421 Venoy Road. 

For more information about 
the Summer Celebration call, 
(313)728-2600. 

Home League hosts sale J 
A women's organisation 

called Home League will host a 
rummage and craft sale on Sat
urday, Sept, 6, from 9 a.im to 6 
p.m. in the parking lot of the 
Westland-based Salvation 
Army, 2300 Venoy Road south 
of Palmer. Tables can be rented 
for $10. For more information 
call 722-3660. Money raised, 
willberiefit Salvation Army 
community projects. 

Design a bold new future with 
one of our graduate degrees in 

engineering or computer science. 
It's called taking care of your own future. Engineers in ail disciplines arc in greater 

demand now than ever before. That's where we come in. We're the University of Michigan 
at the very convenient Dearborn campus. That's where you can come in, too. 

We offer evening classes in a variety of graduate engineering degrees. 
Our creative and experienced faculty will integrate theory and practice. 

You'll*get a degree...from U of M. Yes!" 

Closer to you now Defore. 
MSE In Automotive Engineering 
013)593,5582 

; MSE In Computer Engineering 
(313)593-5420 

MSE In Electrical Engineering 
013)593.5420 . 

DEng (Manufacturing)* 
(313)593-5582 
'A nt • A u.»ni fr,m ihe IWim In KWufKt*uy. 
CtJWjjf ri EntinmH^. Ann ArK», tritn (Wtk f xkfl hf 
U r f M r V k W 

MSE in Industrial and Systems 
Engineering 
(313)593-536! 
MSE In Manufacturing Systems 
Engineering 
(313)593-5582 
MSE in Mechanical Engineering 
(313)593-5241 

MS in Computer and 
Information Science 
(313)436-9145 
MS In Engineering Management 
(313)593-5361 
Dual MBA/MSE Industrial and 
Systems Engineering degree 
(3.13) 593-5460or 
(313)593-5361 

Fall term classes start September 3. Visit our web site on the Internet at wywuimd umich edu/iiniv/grad. For further details and an application 
• : • > portfolio, pleascwll the specify ^ 

Graduate Studies Office at (313) 593»l494.0rscnd an E-mail: urodKrad@vm\d,umich.edu. 
We're conveniently located at 4901 Evergreen Rd..Dearborn, Ml 48128-1491 
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A Nashville hit 
Wormer resident wins song 
i Y.BETH SUNDRLA JACHMAN 

TAFP WRITER 

^ ;He went to Nashville and won 
^recording contract. 
\ l t sounds like a dream or the 
plot of a movie, but it happened 
recently to a Redford Township 
resident. 

Scott Keebaugh, 24, who per
forms under the name Scotty 
Williams, competed earlier this 
month against about 60 other 
performers to win a $15,000 
recording contract. 

In a performance that his wife 
called "awesome" and he called 
"terrible" Keebaugh performed 
the Christian song "The Blood 
Will Never Lose Its Power" in 
the competition which was held 
at the Ryraan Auditorium in-
Nashville. 

A 1991 graduate of Livonia 
Franklin, Keebaugh is a former 
Westland resident and the son of 

Bill and Linda Keebaugh of 
Westland. He married his high 
school sweetheart, Sheila, and 
they have two sons, Scotty, 5, 
and Cameran, 2. 

He sings all the time, accord
ing to his wife, who says she 
hears him singing while he does 
just about everything, including 
working in the basement and 
mowing the lawn. 

A $425 fee was required to 
enter the competition, which 
first required an audition. 
Accompanied by Sheila, Kee
baugh went to Nashville July 20. 

"I actually thought I did a ter
rible job," Keebaugh said. "But I 
am very hard on myself when it* 
conies to music." 

He left the competition deter
mined not to get his hopes up, he , 
said. 

But the next day he found out 
that he had won. 

He is now looking for an origi

nal Christian song to record in 
his reqording session. During the 
session he will record one song, 
which will be his demo record. 

And he will be recording at the 
Hill Top Studios in Nashville, 
where the likes of Garth Brooks 
have recorded and he will get to 
use the same backup singers 
that have been used by artists 
such as Pam Tillis, according to 
his wife. 

He will also be included on the 
Internet as part of Don Reed 
Productions Stage One music 
access. This will allow agents 
from all over the world to learn 
more about him and hear his 
music. 

Keebaugh works in security at 
Pico Resources in Novi, but has 
been singing most of his life. 

He credits retired Franklin 
choir teacher Bob Ballard with 
giving him his t raining and 

CHAMBER NOTES 

The Westland Chamber of 
Commerce will host another 
business luncheon on Tuesday 
with guest speaker Dorothy 
Kirby, a social worker and mar
riage counselor, who will discuss 
stress management. 
. The event will take place at 

the Hellenic Cultural Center at 
11:30 a.m. Tickets are $13 and 
reservations must be made by 
Friday (tomorrdw) by calling 
326-7222. 

Happy anniversary 
The chamber celebrates its 

35th anniversary with a recep-

rivii;! Ssk s~*< AuooW >J 1997 

tion scheduled for 5 p.m. 
Wednesday, Sept. 24, at the Joy 
Manor. 

Every members in attendance 
will be honored, and an electron
ic highlight of the chamber's 35 
years will be presented. A light' 
buffet, anniversary cake and 
beverages will be served. 

Chamber members will meet 
past presidents, board members 
and others. Chamber members 
should watch their mail for the 
invitation. 

Car Show & Swap Meet 
Sept. 7 

Bring the whole family to 
southeast Michigan's premium 
fall car show - the Westland 
Chamber of Commerce 8th 
Annual Car Show & Swap Meet 
^ n Sunday, Sept. 7 from 9 a.m.-
4 p.m. at Central City Park. 
Chamber officials are expecting 
hundreds of classic and original--
ly restored cars and trucks. 

Pre-registration for entries in 
the show is "$10 per entry, and 
$13 at the gate, and $15 for a 
Swap Meet space. There will be 
games, food and door prizes 
abound. 

Call 326-7222. 

Famous ¾ Footwear 
Brand Name Shoes lor Lew' 

HUGE STOREWIDE SALE! 

Get up-to-the minute Open House Informdtlbni 

• I t 's been something 
I've wanted to do for a 
long time.' 

Scott Keebaugh 
—singer 

background in music. 
A member of Temple Baptist 

Church in Plymouth, Keebaugh 
sings solos on some Sundays. 

He also performed in an alum
ni variety show at Franklin and 
that has resulted invitations to 
sing at other area churches: 

Keebaugh said the reason he 
likes to sing is to glorify God, 
and hopes his music will be 
inspirational to others. 

"I plan to make it a career^" 
Keebaugh said of his music. "It's 
been something I've been want
ing to do for a long time." 

A winner: Scott Keebaugh, 24, who grew up in West-
Hand and graduated from Livonia Franklin in 1991, 
stands outside Ryman Auditorium in Nashville where 
he won a song competition and a $15,000 recording 
contract. 

Canned pet food can be donated to MHS 
The Michigan Human Soci

ety is asking for canned pet 
food donations in recognition 
of "National Homeless Animals 
Day" on Saturday, Aug. 16 to 
increase public awareness 
about the plight of homeless 

animals. 
Those wishing to donate 

canned pet food in support of 
Homeless Animals Day can 
visit the MHS shelter at 37255 
Marquette in Westland. Every
one who donates will receive 

an "I Helped A Homeless Ani
mal" sticker. 

All the food will help feed 
homeless or abandoned ani
mals at the MHS. 

Baracy from page Al 

"We feel very strongly that it's 
not a violation of the Open 
Meetings Act, and our attorneys 
agree with that," he told the 
Observer on Tuesday. 

Different view 
Baracy'didn't share the opin

ion of some legal analysts who 
said the subcommittee's recom
mendation amounts to a portion 
of the overall board's function in 
choosing a superintendent. 

"We don't agree with that," he 
said. 

According to information from 
MASB, "Once a committee has 
the power to exercise any por
tion of the governing body's 
authority, including the power 
to make recommendations on 
matters where the full board 
must act, the committee must 
comply with open meetings 
requirements." 

MASB's information stemmed 
from a case in which Federated 
Publications Inc. challenged 
Michigan State University 's 
Board of Trustees. 

On Tuesday, board member 
Moore said she was "fairly confi
dent" tha t the subcommittee 
complied with the Open Meet: 
irig8 Act. 

Board president Fowlkes said 
the subcommittee will place 
Baracy's recommendation as 
superintendent on the board's 
Aug. 18 agenda. 

"We will put it on the agenda 
and then everyone votes on it, 
arid it's a done deal*" she said 

during a telephone interview. 
During subcommittee meet

ings, Fowlkes said, "there was 
no question at all that , i t was 
Greg Baracy. We didn't even 
Hisnigg anyone else 

"No one even wanted to dis
cuss any other candidate," she 
added later. "We didn't discuss 
anyone but Greg." 

The decision to recommend 
Baracy for the job was made 
during a July 29 closed meeting, 
she said. Moreover, the subcom
mittee on Monday discussed 
how to handle Baracy's pending 
contract, she said. 

"I personally will meet with 
the attorneys to start the negoti
ations for the contract," Fowlkes 
said. 

Do a search? 
At least one board member, 

Ed Turner, told the Observer on 
Tuesday that he believes the 
board should conduct a search. 

"I think there should be a 
search," Turner said. "I think we 
should make sure we get the 
best person for the job. I don't 
know whether Greg is that per
son or not. 

"As long as we're looking no 
further than our nose, we'll 
never find out," Turner conclud
ed. • . 

The Wayne-Westland Educa
tion Association, the union rep
resenting local teachers, also 
had urged the board to conduct 
a search to lend credibility to 
the process. 

Robin Moore said she didn't 
favor a search because of "tim
ing constraints and money con
straints." Departing Superinten
dent Duane Moore is officially 
leaving Aug. 30, at time when 
the district faces a possible bud-
get deficit in the coming year. 

"I have every confidence in the 
world that Greg can do the job 
as super intendent ," Robin 
Moore (no relation to Duane 
Moore) said. 

Without any public debate, < 
Baracy was named interim 
superintendent on July 14. The 
board's decision came after 
Duane Moore announced that he 
was retiring from K-12 public 
education to teach at Oakland 
University in Rochester Hills. 

Baracy has been a district 
employee since 1988, serving as 
vice principal and principal of 
the William D. Ford Career 
Technical Center before being 
promoted to the central' office in 
,1992 as assistant superinten
dent for general administration. 

Fowlkes conceded that Baracy 
has had strained relations with 
some central office administra
tors. 

"We weren't aware of this 
until this whole thing started," 
she said, referring to Baracy's 
appointment as interim superin-. 
tendent. "But Greg has told me 
that he has pledged to bring the 
cabinet together." 

A. 6URTON SONS I N C 

5850 HUBBARD • GARDEN CITY 

* 100 OFF 
COMPLETE 

HOUSE RE-PIPE 
New Copper Plumbing 

Reg. $1395 (Most Hom<-s) 

427,3070 . ^ 
FRKK KSTIMATKS 

Rummage, crafts sale is Sept 6 
An organization for women, 

called the Home League, will 
host a rummage and craft sale 
on Saturday, Sept, 6, from 9 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. in the parking lot of the 
Westland-based Salvation Army* 

2300 Venoy Road south of 
Palmer. Tables can be rented for 
$10, For more information call 
722-3660. Money raised will ben
efit Salvation Army community 
projects. 

Listed by city, on our easy to use voice telephone directory, just call from any touch tone telephone and 
hear the latest real estate Information - f l ' io* easy as 1-2-3. 

Call 953;2020 from any touch tone tolsphon© 
To hear listing* In Oakland County PR1SS 4, In Wayne County PMS$ 2 and tor Additional Areas PRESS 3 , ^ 
press the number following the city you are interested In: ~ 

Chobseyour OAKIANO COUNTY* wailed Lake,..,_ 
;pflce range and listen ;Birminaham....,......,..:.4280 Lakes Area .:..,.....,.....4281 

to the listings for the 
city you've chosen; 

• lb back up, PRESS 1 

• To pause, PRESS 2 

Birmingham..-
Btoomfletd ,.,..> 
Farmington..;..',. 
Farmington HMs 
MtHofd.....,...;.., 
Novl................. 
Rochester,....... 
Royal Oak........ 

To jump ahead, PRESS 3: southtieid........; 
Tb exit at anytime press* $^^ tyon....,, 

Troy...:..;.....:...-..; 

„...4280 
...-.-.^4260 
,...:.4282 
....,.,.4282 
..,..4288 
. .:..4286 
...,.4285 
,,....4287 

.,4283 
.......4288 

.4284 

WAYNE COUKTy-
Canfon..../,::..,..:..,.4261. 
Garden City,....,^:..4264 
Uvonla,.........;...,>...,t4260 
NorthvMle.i........-:.> ....4263 

•pfymou|h.;J.vHr:v'.-''».426i.' 
Rectford..;;..,.....,,.....4265 
Westland.:.•...>..... ...4264 
Dearborn.:: .....,..4315 

/ 

AOOmONAL ARIAS-

Uvlngstpn County...,..,. 4342 

Washtenaw .:...,,..:^...4345 

Other SubOrtxm Homej;,,,; ,..:.4348 

INE 
95 3-2020 
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O&E, WXYT to host local town 
BY NICOLE STAFFORD 
STAFF WRITER 

The Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers organization has 
teamed up with WXYT radio and 
host Jimmy Barrett to present a 
series of town meetings broad
cast live from local venues! 

The gatherings will take place 
from 10 a.m. to noon the first 
Thursday of each month on 
WXYT-AM 1270. Each will spot
light the towns served by one of 

Kite classic 
at S'craft , 
this, weekend 
BY TONY BRUSCATO 
STAFF WRITER 

Kite flyers from across the . 
United States and Canada will 
be converging on the grounds of 
Schoolcraft College in Livonia 
this weekend, vying for a chance 
to compete in World Cup kite 
competition next month. 

The 4 Seasons Kite Club is 
sponsoring the Michigan Sport 
Kite Classic, the last stop on the 
regional tour for kite flyers who 
are fighting for a chance to com
pete in the nationals, and possi
bly the World Cup. 

"We expect to have nearly 70 
kite teams," said Joe Wright, 
president of the 4 Seasons Kite 
Club. "It's the last competition 
of the year on the kite circuit, 
and the teams are competing for 
much-needed points to move 
on." 

And if you believe kite compe
tition is just seeing how high 
you can fly, think again. 

"Like figure skaters, the com
petitive kite flyer must execute 
certain maneuvers, in order, in 
a' certain amount of time*" 
added Wright. "There is also a 
ballet portion where flyers pick 
music and choreograph maneu
vers." 

Competition ranges from indi
vidual kite flyers to team train, 
f£ flyers who each control 6 
kites. 

The events run Saturday and 
Sunday, Aug. 9 and 10, from 
10:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Admission 
is free. Schoolcraft College is on 
Haggerty between Six and. 
Seven Mile roads in Livonia. 

Residents 
tapped for 
state 
. Gov. John Engler has appoint
ed area people to three stated 
boards. 

Juvenile justice ..*• ' 
Sixteen persons were named 

to the bipartisan Committee on 
Juvenile Justice, responsible for 
the annual review of a federally-
required program. Their terms 
expire March 15, 1998. Area 
members include: 

Y. Gladys Barsamiari, Ply
mouth, retired, probate judge 
and attorney, representing the 
general public. 

Joseph E Thomas, Southfield 
police chief, representing law 
enforcement. 

Frederick G. Gibbs, St. Johns, 
court administrator in Clinton 
County, represent ing public 
providers. 
- Catl 6. Taylor, Grand.Ledge, 
Michigan State University pro
fessor in the department of fam
ily and" child ecology, represent
ing the general public. 

Strategic Fund 
;;':i David Brandon of Plymouth 
Township'.'was appointed to the 
board of the Michigan Strategic 
#und, the state's lead business 
development finance agency. His 
term runs to Dec; 31,1999. 
• Brandon is president,,chief 
executive officer and director of 

i Valassis.Communications Inc., a' 
Fortune 500 company in Livonia 
which prints and distr ibutes 
coupons. 
: ; Brandon played football at the 
University of Michigan where he 
earned a bachelor of arts degree 
in educat ibn ' in 1974, Ho is 
founder and president of the 
David A. Brandon Foundation, a 
©ember of the Young Presidents 
Organization, and 6 trustee of 
St. Mary Hospital in Livonia. 

the O&E's 15 editions. The fast-
paced format will create a forum 
for public debate on local issues 
and an opportunity for non-resi
dents who tune in to learn more 
about the spotlighted cities, 
townships or villages. 

"I think we're creating some
thing a little unique here," said 
Doug Gohdek, operations man
ager and program director at 
SouthfieJd/based WXYT. "It's a 
spotlight on the town. It's an 

opportunity to show one commu
nity to other communities^" he 
said of the collaborative arranger 
ment, entitled First Thursday 
Town Meeting with Jimmy Bar
rett. 

In addition to Barrett, the pro-
gram will feature one of the 
O&E editors serving as co-host 
as. well as a community guest 
panel specially chosen to stimu
late discussion before a "studio 
audience." The concept is intend-

• Discussion topics 
and guest lists will be 
developed jointly by 
O&E editors and WXYT. 

ed to give local residents a 
chance to get to know their civic 
leaders and local newspaper edi
tor - not to mention pressing 
community issues. 

"We're excited about teaming 

up with WXYT in an interactive 
project that focuses on local 
issues," said Susan Rosiek, man
aging editor of the Observer 
Newspapers. • 

Since audience participants 
will be able to ask questions and 
offer views, it's hoped that the 
program generates lively and 
informative discussion. Barrett 
will invite call-in questions, 

Please see MEETINGS, A6 iimrW B a r r e t t 

now through August 17 

throughout the store 

Tunic and pants. Jacobson's exclusive. 
Acrylic/wool. Plum, beige, brown or black. 
Imported.rSizes S.M.L. In Sportswear. 
Also in Petites. Sizes PS,PM,PL. 
Ribbed mock tunic. Reg. $96, sale $72. 
Pull-on pants. Reg. $84, sale $63. 

•'J 

Classic dress pump by Nickels. 
Leather upper. Black, brown or 
navy leather, or black or brown 
suede. Imported. Full and 
half sizes, 5-11M and 7-10N. 

Shoes. Reg. S80, sale $59. 

Royal Velvet towels by Fleldcrest. Buy one set at 
regular price, save 50% on the second set. Set includes 
bath towel, hand towel and washcloth. In 24 colors. 

Bath towel 
Hand towel 
Washcloth 
3-pc. set 

1st Item 
12.00 
9.00 
5.00 

26.00 

2nd item 
6.00 
4.50 
2.50 

13.00 

BONUS: 
Complimentary monogramming with any $50 Royal Velvet purchase 

Men's corduroy trousers. 
Cotton. Olive, navy, stone or black. 
Imported. Waist sizes 32-34, 36-42. 
In Men's. Reg. $60, sale $45. 

Ms. J cotton ribbed turtleneck. 
Wedgwood blue, chocolate, white, burrd 
orange, olive, ivory, cranberry or black. 
Made in the USA, .Sizes S.M.L; In Ms, J. 
Reg. $29, sale $21. 

Three-piece wardrober by Mita Knit. 
Marled jacket and skirt in sand/black, 
pull-on pants in black. Acrylig/nylon, 
Made in the USA. Sizes 8-18. 
In Dresses. Also in Petites. Sizes 4P-14P. 
Reg. $258, sale $189. 

Birmingham 
(248)644-6900 

Livonia 
(313)591-7696 

Rochester 
(248)651-6000 

! 

f 
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Residents can apply 
for home repair funds 

Low incsme western Wayne 
County residents are eligible to 
p a r t i c i p a t e in t h e county^s 
Weatherization Program which 
prepares homes for winter. 

"This program provides low 
income residents with funds to 
help improve windows, fix roofs, 
r epa i r fu rnaces and provide 
insulation," said Tim Johnson, 
Wayne County d e p a r t m e n t of 
jubs and economic development. 

The program attacks anything 
that helps keep hea t i ng bills 
down." 

Johnson says each year Wayne 
County spends approximately 
Sl-mil l ion in w e a t h e r i z a t i o n 
funds to help low income fami-

Meetings 

lies? The funding for the pro
g r a m , accord ing to J o h n s o n , 
comes from the U.S. Department 
of Energy, the Michigan Family 
I n d e p e n d e n c e Agency , and 
Detroit Edison. Recipients of 
the program do not have to pay 
any of the money back. *• 

i 
"After filling out an applica

tion to determine eligibility, we 
then send an inspector to look at 
the problem and then assign a 
contractor," said Johnson. 

For eligibility r equ i r emen t s 
and information on the weather
ization program call 313-326-
9422 between 8 a.m. and 4:30 
p.m. 

from page A5 

Hole-in-one 

ensuring residents who weren't 
able to attend are able to share 
concerns, questions and ideas. 

Observer & Eccentric promo
tions d i r ec to r S tefee . Kim is 
working with local cable compa
nies to encourage* t h a t each 
town meeting receives television 
coverage. ""This is communi ty 
involvement taking a different 
format. r said O&E marke t i ng 
director Rick Ficorelli. "We're 
bringing issues of relevance to 
t ha t c o m m u n i t y and g iv ing 
members of tha t community a 
forum for d i s cus s ion . . . and it 
gives us a chance to display our 
editorial excellence." 

With such ex tens ive media 
coverage, i t 's hoped tha t each 
featured community will acquire 
a bigger voice and greater pres
ence in the metro area. "It's an 
opportunity for members of the 
Community, rea l ly , to design 
the i r pos tca rd for t h e i r own 
town," Gondek said of the con-

~£gpt, explaining tha t the forum 
would not only be informative 
but also entertaining. 

Each guest panel will include 
.four communi ty ; l e a d e r s or 
activists who are well-versed in 
local issues and matters of inter
est. Discussion topics and guest 
lists will be developed jointly by 

O&E editors and WXYT. Antici
pa ted gues ts include mayors , 
township supervisors, city man
a g e r s , police chiefs , school 
superintendents, small business 
owners and o.ther civic leaders. 
Discussion topics will be sug
ges ted but dialogue will most 
likely be governed- by each audi
ence's questions, feedback and 
concerns . The composi t ion of 
each guest panel and its inter
play with the audience should 
influence the nature of the dis
cussion, said Barrett in anticipa
tion of the program's start. 

The kickoff First Thursday 
Town Meeting with Jimmy Bar
r e t t is scheduled for today in 
Rochester. 

F u t u r e p r o g r a m s will be 
b r o a d c a s t l ive from C a n t o n 
(Sept. 4), Farmington ((Oct. 2) 
and Birmingham (Nov. 6). 

Information about t ha t and 
thp npmmir ig town meet ings 
will be broadcast on WXYT and 
pub l i shed in your hometown 
Observer. Residents who Wish to* 
be a par t of the aud ience are 
encouraged to contact the broad
cast venue about seating avail
ability prior to each town meet
ing. . 

^^-asF^c^s^^*^ 'A -~ •'.. ^H&^fW^^^^ 

Lucky on the links: Thirteen turned out to be Robert Edwards' (left) lucky number on July 22. While 
golfing in last month's Italian American Club of Livonia eighth annual golf outing at The Links At 
Pinewood, Edwards made a hole-in-one on the 13th hole. That hole featured a contest sponsored by 
Michigan CAT awarding a new Caterpillar M318 excavator to the first golfer to ace the 140 yard, par 
3 hole. Edwards, a Brighton resident, is president of Custom Electric, a manufacturer, of electrical 
components in Wixom. He's been golfing for more than 35 years and this was his first hole-in-one. 
Edwards doesn't need an excavator so he opted to accept the cash prize of $120,000. On hand for the 

-jirprirntntinri fort wpf>h in T.iunniq were (next to Edwards from left) Charles Tangora, president of The 
Italian American Club, CAT President Jerry Jung and Angelo U'Orazio, vice president of The Italian 
American Club. Edwards said he didn't see the ball go in but when the spotter told his foursome the 
last golfer's ball went it " I almost wanted to cry" 

SUPER 
SAVINGS 

Sale Dates 
AUGUST 3-AUGUST 10 

AT 
VIC'S WORLD 

CLASS MARKETS 
VINE RIPE BANANAS 

4 lbs. For 

FRESH ROMAINE 
HEARTS 

Buy One Pkg. Of 3 
And Get One Pkg. 

UAff GRADE "A1 

BONELESS SKINLESS 
CHICKEN BREAST 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

PRIME RIB 
STEAK 

$ 

Looking for something to do this weekend? 
Check out "8 Days a Week" onE4-5. 

HOPE BLOOMS IN 
FAMILY FOSTER CARE £ ' • 

Michigan Family Independence Agency 1(800)632-4180 

1̂ »̂  

FAMILY 
,K PACK ONLY 
">• 3# OR MORE 

HEALTHY CHOICE 
LEAN 

ROAST BEEF 

„ ONE POUND 
lb/ OR MORE 

NOVI 
42875 Grand River 

(248)305-7333 

We reserve 
the right to 

limit quantities 

BEVERLY HILLS 
31201 Soutbfield fid. 

(¢10)647-4546 

3 LOCAL RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES 
u 

Spacious Apartments 

HouseKeeping 

Laundry Service 

move miles away from the things you love,., 

4 Fun Filled Activities 
• . . ' " • 

Scheduled 
Transportation 

Delicious Meals 
JK> v< ' 

Formerly Ablngton Mnnor 

"kK>' V* 

,45182 WEST ROAD 

••<. Novi, Ml 48377 ; 

(248)669-533() 

36550 GRAND. RIVER 

FARMINGTON HILLS, Ml 48335 

(248)476-

37501 JOY ROAD ' 
WESTLAND.MI 48185 

(313) 451-1155 
Vesf Please send me more Information on The Grand' 
• Court • Novi Q Farmington Hills U West land . 

Name__ 

I Address 

I M M I M M H 
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Saturday in the Park 
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ST AIT PHOTO BY JTM JAGDFTLD 

Bike day: /Vout resident Ray Burnett and his children Tyler Burnett, 5, 
. (front center), Kent Burnett, 3, and Janice, 2, on the back of dad's bike-
'•pedal along Hines Drive during a recent Saturday in the Park. The road
way is closed to car traffic from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. between Outer Drive and 
Ann Arbor Trail every Saturday and Sunday until the end of September. 

Metro madness 
to grow 

increase 
ort c 

as flights 

•y 
\ 
\ 

BY TONY BRUSCATO 
STAFF WRITER 

If you've noticed that it's a bit 
crowded at Metro Airport lately,' 
you are right. 

Airport officials say increases 
in the number of passengers 
continues, and it promises to get 
even busier. 

"In 43 of the last 45 months, 
we've broken previous year's 
records in total passengers," 
said Mike Conway, community 
relations manager at Metro. 

"It's getting more crowded on 
the roads near and around the 
airport, the curb areas where 
passengers are dropped off, the 
baggage claim areas, and the 
passenger screening points." 

The main reason for the 
increase in passengers at Metro 
Airport is the increase in the 
number of flights abroad. 

"No doubt we are seeing 
increases in the number of 
flights, particularly internation
al," said Conway. "The increase 
in those flights by our hub carri
er, Northwest Airlines, is a 
major factor. KLM also flies 
abroad." 

In 1996, total passenger count 
was up 5.3-percent from the pre
vious year. During that same 
time period, international flights 

THINKING ABOUT 

"is**? 
~~rm 

•'It's getting more crowded on the roads near 
and around the airport, the curb areas where pas
sengers are dropped off, the baggage claim 
areas, and the passenger screening points.' 

Mike Conway 
airport community relations manager 

alone increased 15.1-percent. 
In particular, Conway credits 

international flights to China as 
a significant reason for 
increased numbers. 

"Metro is the only U.S. airport 
to have' a non-stop flight to 
mainland China on a U.S. flag 
carrier, which is Northwest," 
added Conway. "That is-impor
tant because there are 74 com
panies based in Michigan with a 
physical presence in China. 
There is a lot of international 
business and interest in Michi
gan." 

For April, the last month in 

which figures are available, the 
total number of passengers was 
1,058,932. From January to 
April, the total figure is 
9,718,540. That 's about the 
same population as the entire^ 
state of Michigan. ] 

At last count, Metro Airport is. 
listed as the ninth busiest air
port in North America...14th in 
the world. 

"If you consider operations-
take-offs and landings—Metro 
Airport is ranked fifth," noted 
Conway. "Along with the major 
carriers and commuter flights, 

.. Please see AIRPORT, A13 

Are You Next? 
Hula 
Hoop ROOK 

xmsmm 
iiiii 

invention 

Telephone 

Learn all the information you need to cash in 
on your new product ideal 

I Tuesday, August 19th or Thursday August 21st [ 
| Troy Doubletree Nov! Doubletree j 
I 7-9 pm 7-9 pm 1 

(313), 
UNITE 
8919 M1DD 

930 
_ RATURE 
IT ••LIVONIA 

$75 in advance Call 248-586-0150 for reservations 
$100 at the door Limited Seats Available 

INDOOR WEATHER BULLETIN 
Greatest Savings!! 

Carrier Furnace and Air-conditioning 
completely installed for: 

$2584 
Can be priced separately. Urnlted Offer. 

6 Mouths 
\ o InurcM 

. \ o I'aunrnis 

Model 
38CKB024 Model 58PAV070 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 

( iinirt 

LEADERSHIP 
: DEALER 

* 

SERVING METRO 
DETROIT FOR 

OVER 35 YEARS 

HEATING & C00UK8 

Carrier 

CUSTOM MADE MOOR WOTBT 

' No' payments a.vl 'nd'iftteteK Jo* 6 
month* *© (parted customers on the 
C*rrW charge *<couht Account APR Js 
17,68* Minanum EVjincechir-gei* 4SO 

(313) 464-3888 (313) 864-8443 
SALE ... SALE ... SAIE ... SALE«... SALE ... SALE ... SALE ... SALE 

Since 1950 \^SY6UR COOKSHOP 

DIRECT,.. 

DON'T MISS.v. 
OUR HUGE 

A N N U A L W A R E H O U S E S A L E 

R E D F O R D L O C A T I O N O N L ! 
26770 GRAND RIVER AVENUE 

BETWEEN BEECH DALY AND INKSTER ROADS 

•pim.L^AKEAN'EXTRA 

SK 

25% OFF: 
EXCLUDESELECTfUCS AMCAlPHAI/M 

ATAtL LOCATIONS 
STORfiWIDESALB 

THREE DAYS ONLY 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 7TH 

, THROUGH 
SATURDAY AUGUST 9TH, 1997 
MUST PRESENTTHLSAD FOR THE SPECIAL 25% OFF SALE 

(NQKXCBPTIONS)OAE 

Bwiiiiiwj)H.uiiiiiiimijjjiijjiiijiiyiiiMa 
RCDrORD 
26770 GnfxWivei 
8twf> InkHw A 8c*ch 
^313-537-1300 

Rocume* s 

GrtatOA'M'air, 
WihcrtALiwftoii 
248-652-0401 

Novi VV. BLOOMFIELD 
NovlTowiVCtMM Orchard M»H — N£ Comer 
S6ofH-&NoviE«i( . Mj(*tAOrsNiMU.Rd 
243-380-8600 248-855-4466 • . 

SALE ... SALE ... SALE ... SALE ... SALE ... SALE ... SALE ... SALE 

covw 
jJjtTH 

Paint, Paper & Save! 

PAINT 
•__m« 

SUPURPAId-fe i 
ixiiKioR SUPERPAINt 

wUHAT.IAiTA _ IXn.KUW . 

iLnaiEESi 
!\MAIN\MII. 

Super Paint 
INTERIOR AND 

EXTERIOR PAINTS 
Our finest paints with a 

20-year warranty. 

$5 OFF 
^ ^ Per Gal lon 

Interior Flat Reg. $23.49 

Similar savings on other finishes) 

WoodScapes 
HOUSE STAINS 

8-year warranty on solid color. 
5-year warranty on semi-transparent. 

• SOLID COLO* 

' JJOUSE^TAji 

Brushes 
& Rollers 
R«9 $3.99$8.99 

ON SALE N O W ! 

$029H$4f29 

>eeze 
Paint Stripper 

& » ; - ; : . ' • • . . - , . . . . ; . . 

> g . $7.99 

199 

GE9 Silicone Caulk 
Tube.,...-.,. 7.. . . / , . . : . ,- . : ,7.7 .:....';...,'. 
R*g.$6.99 

PIUS $2 Moil-In Rebate. See nor* fotdetaih. 

199 

WALLPAPER 

Price Rollback! 

SAVE $2-$4 
Per Double Roll Bolt on Select 

Patterns of In-Stock Wallpaper 
Wallpaper packaged in double tofo. In-sldck not avoi'/ob.'e in oil ikxes. 

& - • 

V* 

5 i * 

• A O ^ 

N8 
' ^8L^5^^ 

W? 

Great Selection... 
Over 42,000 Patterns and Bordersl 

Select Custom Order Books 

33%-64%OFF 
Patterns and Borders for 

Every Room in Your Home 
Ceiling papert, lining popert and fabrics found in tdmpte book* not included. 

*tow price guarantee applies to retail Y,-6ltpoper jok'j onfy. 
Competitor's price mutt oe'verifiabfe. See store for delaih.' 

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH AUGUST 31,1997. A l l SAVNGS ARE OFF REGULAR PRICES. 
©1997 Trx SWAin-Wifltomi Compony. No! re»pon»ib!« (or typ«>grophtcot Or Orhvork •rr«». Sĥ fwIrv-WillionM reiwvei iti« figKt to corfed error* o» poirrf of pwchoi*. 

WHERE TO GET IT. 

Only at your 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 

Store 

I <>i Hie !•>( <i- - ton- th'.ir \ o u . t .ill 

1-800-4-SHERWIN 
I SOI) J71 »7'H 
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GRAND OPENING! 

C A N T E R B U R Y 
GOLF SHOP 

v located in Olde World Canterbury Village 
Discover a truly unique *??v 

variety of golf gift items and 
home accents collected 

from all over the world! " 
(.-Xdt Wortd 
Caiartcn} *, r-

«»IDON RI). 

FRV.E 

M>MlSUO\ 

& PARKI\0! 

l \ n ».< ".OKDl 

-• TOS- , 
r.\iM%t 

m I . M u / ^ ^ . w a : / ^¾ 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
A WEEK!' 

located in Olde World Canterbury Village, 
3 miles off 1.75, Exit #'83, North, Josfyn Rd. 
Minutes from the Palace of Auburn Hills! 

'ClottdThjtJttgiring, Chrijtnjs.ft'tw Ytar'i Off 

e*JEi tit rSunday 

Local hoard to decide how 
to spend court-ordered payoff 

BY TIM RICHARD 
STAFF WRITER 

It's up to local school boards to 
decide how to spend the $210 
million they're getting as the 
result of the Michigan Supreme 
Court's final decision in the so-
called "Durant" case. 

The high court awarded that 
sum to 84 plaintiff school dis
tricts who sued the state under 
the state constitution's Headlee 
amendment, which requires the 
state to pay for all local pro- • 
grams it mandates. 

The districts get about 43 per
cent of the $492 million they 
were asking. 

"The board of education of 
each plaintiff school district is to 
determine the appropriate dis
tr ibution between taxpayer 
relief and projects for the bene
fits of the district," said a sum
mary of the majority opinion, 
issued last week. 

In the metro Detroit suburbs, 
it's unlikely taxpayers will see 
any refunds or future relief. 
Most school officials contend the 
new state aid formula under the 
1994 Proposal A is less than the 
rate of inflation for school costs. 
They may be inclined to keep 
the money, either for operations 
or capital improvements. 

Here *is what western Wayne 
County school ;disfcricts are 
scheduled to collect;. V . 

Livonia $10.2 million, second 
highest in the state (behind Pom 
tiac's $12.9 million). 

Northville $3.8 million. 
Plymouth Ganton $5.4 million. 
South Redford $$576,000. 
Garden City, Redford Union 

and Wayne-Westland weren't, 
part of the lawsuit . I t ' s still 
unclear whether they can file 
later claims if they believe the 
state shorted them. 

The Supreme Court ruled 4-3 

to award money, damages. The 
districts had.sought $492 mil
lion in principal plus interest for 
a total of $567 million. The high 
court did not award interest. 

The districts filed suit begin
ning in 1980, two years after 
voters passed the Headlee 
amendment to the constitution. 
It added Sec. 29, to Article IX, 
requiring that the state pay for 
any local services it mandates. 

Said Dennis Pollard, the 
Bloomfield Hills attorney who 
handled the 17-years-long case: 

'The court ruled in our favor 
on all of the legal issues pertain
ing to the state's funding duties 
by 7-0 and ruled in our favor as 
to the issue of a remedy by 4-3. 
However, the majority ruling 
limited our damages to the 
1991-2, 1992-3 and 1993-4 
school years, without any inter
est attribution." 

~~ Please see DURANT, All 

9 Lives 
Cat Food 
Assorted Flavors 
5.5 oz. can 

Alpo 
Beef Flavored 
Dog Food 
501b. bag 

fcrfesS! 
••OMMMMBCtMa 

6 99 
After on-bag 
coupon 

Friskies 
Gourmet 
Cat Food 
21 lb. bag 

pets m &w|\£ Science Diet 
Dog Treats 
2 lb. bag 

_ • . * ; . « • . ; « • 

Brush & Bath Special 
Every Tuesday & 

T^ 
Call the Grooming Department for 

an appointment Dogs only. 
No hair clipped.': 

Commerce . • >. (810) 624-
Northviliev..,, (816)347. 
Rochester Hills ,(810)652-

Buy Two 
Get One 

Freshwater Fish 
Flih must t* Of «quil or Ittttr value.' 
flirt wltitnot(6e«**d $10. • 
limit 4 flah per customer. 

limit one coupon per customer. No mechanical • -
reproductions *«epte<J. No cash vjlo«. Not villd 

with any other offer. Redeemable only tt PETsMART, 

m* I
R*)$ton Turin* Company 
P.O. Box 18003 • 

.Nogales,A2a5662 

limit one eta] 

On a 22 lb. bag or 
oM*urlna Dog Chow 

Dry Dog Food 
[ MANVfA<rtfog<ttvft*J Cod«: 2»M76 Offtf txptrtt: 8/10/97] 

1 
;f 

On Any PETsMART J 
Obedience Class ' 

one coupon per customer! Nocwchini 
ffftoductiora accepted. No cash value.'Not valid with 

Limit one coupon per customer. Ndcwchankai' I 
Inductions accepted. No cash value.'Not valid v 
any other offer. Redeemable only at PETsMART. 

jpon per customer. No mechanical I I 
reproducdons accepted. No cash valve. 

Not f alid with any other offer/ . W* J f c * w % 0 8 0 7 16356 1 92 <>trt<y Off«rexptr»jj 8/10/07 I ! -Negate,A2S5662 VaBd only at PtTsMART. j j 4 "f »00807 1 3 3 7 2 ' 0 <>UT<̂  
•^M) IMA MM MM MM MM ttaWt MM • MM MM 'MM M t MM AMI ^a^al ^Ml MM MMl -MM^ MM) MM) MM) M S MM MMT MM1 MM MM) 'Mtfl. M l MM M l MM) MM) MM) M l MM} MM) MMI MM 
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Offer (xplr*i;f/10/07 J 

4752 
4337 
6537 

Boseville . ; t . . ; (810) 294-8292 
Southfleld .•;.... (810) 356-2065 
Sterling Heiglits .(810) 795-4414 

• • • • • • • • 

Utica..,., • • • • • • 

(313)374-8106 
(810)323-7030 

WW) 
^ W w K t o O * * 

Prices effective Jthrough August 10; 1997. Store Hours: Monday • Saturday 9 am (6 9 pm, Sunday 10 am to 6 pm. We accept all manufacturer's coupons. Limit rights reserved. Leashed pels welcome. 

. For the safety of your pet as well as pihers,' please make sure yourpeu are current on. all shou before you bring them shopping. r©r tS« T><TSA«A^T |«ratw» rwarert >SM rail; ^00> 78S-0557. ; 

'«»». •Ki-AJSafc V i\i .. 

ilr-ti'in' ' '"i - i , ^ * . * - ^ . ^ Zr- ~ i;-V. tl Mii 1 - l J L l i l ^ t l !_r il _ • ̂ - V-s ^v-. J .^»_* } i 
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Afeo; az/to museum aims inspire 
BY TONY BRUSCATO 
STAfrK WRITER 

The new Automotive Hall pf 
Fame, set to open Saturday, 
Aug. 16, next to Greenfield Vil
lage and Henpr Ford Museum in 
Dearborn, is not going to be your 

• typical, keep-your-hands-off 
museum. • 

Unlike many other galleries, 
this one won't be filled with 
roped-off cars and glass-enclosed 
memorabil ia 
of the auto 
industry. In 
fact, th is 
museum has 
only 5 cars in 
it...only one of 
which is actu
ally owned by 
the museum. 

"This is 
truly a '90s 
museum, with 
many interac
tive activities" 
said Gene McK
inney, former 
W e s t 1 a n d 
mayor who is 
president of the museum. "We 
want to make it educational, 
interactive and quick. The aver
age visitor will take about 90-
mintites to get through the 
entire museum." 

"What you're going to experi
ence is entertainment and some
thing that will motivate you to a 
higher achievement in your life 
or career," says Bob Stockton, 
director of development and pub
lic affairs. "There will be stories 
of 155 highly accomplished indi
viduals who became a part of 
automotive history. What is 
interesting is that some of them 
failed a number of times before 

-finally succeeding^ We want to 

Elegance: This 1931 Cord 
L-29 Speedster is on loan 
to the hall of fame for its 
grand opening on Satur
day, Aug. 16. 

show people who visit the muscr 
urn how that can also apply and 
inspire them in their lives." 

"We want people to walk out of 
here saying 'I can do that'," said 
Stockton. 

Some of those people Stockton 

refers to have names like Benz, 
Chevrolet, Chrysler, Ford, 
Honda, Mack and Toyoda. 

Attracting visitors 
The Automotive Hall of Fame 

is moving from Midland, Michi
gan, to Dearborn, mainly to 
attract more visitors. 

"In Midland we saw about a 
thousand visitors a year," said 
McKinney. "With the visitor 
base of Greenfield Village and 

Henry Ford 
Museum, we 
hope to attract 
150,000 peo
ple...which is 
what we need 
to break even." 

M c K i n n e y 
thinks that 
number is 
a c h i e v a b l e , 
c o n s i d e r fhg 
the • Village 

and Museum 
see about a mil
lion . people a 
year. 

The Hall of 
Fame has a 99-

year, $l-a-year.lease with the 
Edison Institute, governing body 
of the Henry Ford Museum, for 
the 2-acres of land along Oak-
wood Boulevard. 

McKinney is well aware of an 
earl ier venture to lure car 
industry enthusiasts, the failed 
Auto World in Flint. 

"We hopefully learned our les
son from Auto World," said McK
inney. "We selected this site 
because of its visitor base, now 
we have to keep it interesting. 
Visitors today, especially kids, 
want to do things, not just look." 

From the time of inception, to 
the end of construction, four 
years will have passed. 

!X_g„Quld_haye preferred at 
least another year'orpTaTTrriTrgf-
said McKinney. "Four years is a 
crash course in the museum 
business. Seven years would 

Please see MUSEUM, A12 

Motoring mural: 
John Gable,a 
former designer 
at GM> painted 
the largest :] 
pieces of auto- . 
motive fine art 
for the new ••»:.'• 
Automotive -Hall, 
of fame since.the 
DIAs Diego _ 
Rivera paints 
ings.The 12-feet 
high, 65-feet 
long mural con
tainsnearly'100 
scenes associat
ed with the last 
century of 
motoring and 
the global motor 
vehicle indus
try's impact on 
lives and 
lifestyles.The 
new Automotive 
Hall of Fame is 
in Dearborn, 
next to Green
field Village. 

Brushlng-up; Child 
actor Jeffrey Hyke of 
Rochester gets a make
up touchup from pro
ducer Paul Long during 
the making of "The . 
Driving Spirit," the 
video that will intro
duce visitors to the new 
museum. At right, 
Klaus Berner, creator of 
"Aeropede,". shows off a 
model of the metal 
sculpture to Michael 

-^Summers/Aeropede" is 
just one O) le many 
exhibits in the new 
museum. 

SUBURBAN FORD DEALERS 
EN SATURDAYS TO SERVE Y 

NOW LEASE A NEW FORD F-150 XLT 
. i * * ' - ' * ' 

'97 F-150 XLT 
FEATURES: 

V-6/5 Speed Manual 0/D, 
Tilt Steering, Chrome Rear Step 

Bumper, 46/60 Split Bench, 
And More...,,. 

. . . . . -» .»-**- . i ^ " J S - ^ ^ V ^ 

'97 F-150 XLT 
FEATURES: 

Polished Aluminum Wheels, 
Speed Control, Air Conditioning, 

And More... 

FOR AS LOW AS 
\ 

FIRST MONTH'S PAYMENT 
REFUNDABLE SECURITY DEPOSIT 
DQWNPAYMENT 
CUSTOMER CASH DUE. AT SIGNING' 

$ 230,56. 
$ 250.00 
ILBmOXJ 
$2,340.56 

A MONTH (!) 
WITH A 24 
MONTH LOW • 
W1EAGE(2)REQ 
CARPET LEASE. 

HUNDREDS OF 
F-SERIES MODELS 

IkI StOCkTO 
CHOOSE FROM 

'• 1 1 ^ - , J reg/cab wth PEP. 507A w / m ^ r a n s MSRP of S18.3$0 excluding Title. Tax; Lteerice fee Lease payment based on average caps i zed cost of 94 08% of'MSRP (P-Series) for 24-month closed end Ford CrecM Red Carpel lease purchased in the Ootrdl Region through 
W3CV97. Some payments higher, some lower. See dea er fw payments/terms. Lessee may have option'to buy vehicle at leaso end at a price negotiated with dealer at lease signing. Lessee responses for excess wear/tea/ and «r, 'cage over ?.1000 at $.t5/m 'e. Oed'l approwMnsuraW-ty 
determined by Fo<d Credit. Fcx special lease terms Jake new retail delivery from dealer slock by 10/0)/97. Total amount ol monthy payments $5,533.44. See deader for comptete details (2)12.000 mites per year. 24 month RCL contracts only - e l u d e s lax. MVJ and license fee. 

VARSITY 
FORD 

ANN ARBOR 
3 4 8 0 Jackson Rd. 
(313) 996 -2300 

BRIARW00D 
FORD* 
SALINE 

7070 Michigan Ave. 
(313)429-5478 

* Closed Saturday Until September 

ATCHINSQN 
FORD * 

BELLEVILLE 
9800 Belleville Rd. 
(313) 697-9161 
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Madonna, S'craft partner 
New technology degree lets students 

earn three degrees in four years 

Its esu 
Experienced.. . 
Responsive.. . 

IPlf! Efficient... 
V'/L:..'-'•:/{ At die Mortgage Instituteot 

f''{S^> CJ Michigan, we treat txir cus

tomer's kur\s .i> it they were cx.ir 

own. Regardless i.>t \\xix n « \ l \ 

we liave a program tor you. 

ConsoWcte debt • Purchase a home * Refinance • Lower your role 
Make home improvements • Get cash out • Re-estabfeh your aectt 

lower your payments 

Call Today 

1-800-358-8780 
MORTGAGE 
INSTITUTE1 

OF MICHIGAN 

BY TONY BRLSCATO 
STAFF WKITKR 

Madonna U n i v e r s i t y and 
Schoolcraft College are combin
ing for what may be the first of 
its kind in the country master's 
degree. The degree is achievable 
in only four years without ever 
going to class. 

Beginning this fall, the two 
Livonia higher-education insti
tutions will be offering an inno
vative, technology-driven degree 
p rogram whe re s t u d e n t s can 
earn an associate, bachelor's and 
master's degree in business over 
four years. 

The p rogram is cal led 
OMNIBUS - On l ine Mult i-
degrees in National and Interna
tional Business. 

"With the international global 
market increasing, we knew a 
degree in national and interna
tional busiiu'ss was the way to 
s t a r t this pilot program," said 
Louis Reibling. dean of instruc
tion at Schoolcraft. 

"This program will be totally 
on-line, using distance learning 
t e c h n i q u e s . " said. Stu 'ar t 
Arends , dean of Madonna ' s 
School of Business. "Each stu

dent will get information pack
ets for every course, videos, text
books, s tudent workbooks and 
even instructor's notes." 

Both Madonna and Schoolcraft 
already have some classes which 
are taught by E-mail. However, 
this will be a program where 
everything will be done by stu
dents via computer. 

"Believe it or not, we get more 
feedback and more interaction 
from students in distance-learn
ing classes than those who come 
to a traditional classroom," said 
Arends, adding "e mail respons
es a r e more bold. S t u d e n t s 
aren't as apprehensive to a .k a 
question or give a point of View." 

While it may sound easy, this 
new program isn't for everyone. 

"We're looking for the student 
who is 25 and older with some 
work exper ience , who knows 
what it takes to combine work 
and an educat ion," cont inues 
Arends . "This program is for 
t hose who know they need a 
d e g r e e , b u t mak ing t i m e for 
going to class is tough — single 
parents, those with transporta
tion problems, a self-motivated 
person. This is not a program 

MWB 
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"imua SALE! 

f FREE 
PHONE 2 FREE UNLIMITED 

LOCAL CALLS 
FOR 3 MONTHS 3 ACTIVATION 

Now with a free Motorola phone from Ameritech CeUular you can stay connected when you're out and ab^ut 
this summer. Come in to the Ameritech Cellular Center or authorized dealer nearest you to take advantage of 
this limited-time offer today! 

PAGERS AS LOW AS $39.95. 
After mail-in rebate. 

> Only from Ameritech CeUular. 
tB*kWoppV tr«* ftfvrtix) tt^xti Ifitk on «W firm v)) ftom ncj <a\ Fw orV-* ap(̂ rs tabcaln-oj* 
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^ffieritech 
YOUR LINK TO BETTER 

COMMUNICATION' 

Call l-800-MOBILE4f or visit our website 
.-•' at wv\v.ameriteclv.com/wireless. 

% ' . '. „ SfCOS6»IAI»rNA»OV 

ft j : AVAILABLE AT YOUR AMERfTKH LOCATIONS 

< : AMERITECH CELLULAR CENTERS NEW STOAE HOURS 
< • M-F 9AM-7PM, SAT TOAM-5PM, SUN 12PM-4PM 
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•UHirvpVWk>9« 
(810)557^855 / 

• N o v T 
i 8 1 0 ) 4 * 9 1 7 7 9 

•Wymovtf» • 
' ^13)4514)720. 

•Port Huron 
(810 )3856089 

•RtthMtor 
(810)608-9750 

• R o y o l O a k 
(810 )5497900 

«*Wrt»>9«#« 
(3J3 (285«066 

•Troy 
(810 )5886760 
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(810)558-5452 

• W t i H a n d 
(3131427-5760 
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COMMUNICATIONS 
3 0»!rcKl A / M lo«#*x\» 
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•AUTJMIAUWO 
fo:rfxjv»n, tkKirwid, $*, Oo'<t 
(810 )7256884 

A U T O A D O O N C e i l U l A R 
A O U $ S C ( N T t R $ U S A 
(313)453-1500-
AUTO A U W M AUTHORrry 
5 De*o;l A/to toco^'onj 
[313)292-6200 . .'.' 

A U T O A M i U l S T A * 
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(810)645-2236 

O I N f R A L C C U U L A R S A U S 
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> HAWTHORNE H O M I 
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APPUANCI 
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M l O A B Y n C O M P U T E S 
Vferr^ 
(810)756OCO0 ; 

MITROCIU 
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PAOINO PIUS • ' ' • - • • 
F i w i O o k P a r i 
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for immature students or inex
perienced teachers." 

"'We know that many people 
are unable to pursue a degree 
the traditional way due to work 
arid family commitments," said 
Jeanne Bonner, assistant dean 
of learning resources at School
craft. •'OMNIBUS will allow 
s t u d e n t s to complete work 
assignments from home or work 
by computer." " , 

An accelerated program of this 
type provides a s s i g n m e n t s 
which are inter-disciplinary and 
require critical thinking skills, 
not just memorization. 

Arends likes the idea of com
bining Madonna's $l-million in 
technology with Schoolcraft's $ M 
million in technology to come up 
with something even better. 
. "We are splitting all costs in 

this joint, venture." added Reib
ling. "We want to make it cost 
efficient, but. at the same time 
know that an experimental pro
gram will cost a bit to get off the 
ground." 

In the real world, an associ
a te ' s degree would t ake two-, 
years, a bachelor's degree anoth
er two yea r s , and a mas te r ' s 

degree two more years. 
In the OMNIBUS program, an 

associate's degree will take 11/2 
half years, the bachelor's degree 
the same period of time, and the 
master's segment only a year. '•'• 

Arends says tuition will not go 
up during a student's time in the 
program. He estimates the total 
cost per s tudent will be in the 
r a n g e of $24,800, which will 
include all fees and materials . 
Obviously, there are no rooming 
or transportation costs. Arends 
figures the same type of educa
tion in a more tradit ional for
ma t a t a m o d e r a t e l y priced 
school would cost more than 
$30 ,000 , not i n c l u d i n g fees, 
materials and housing. 

Arends says the charter group 
.will consist of approximately 20 
s t u d e n t s , to be known as the 
class of 2001. The OMNIBUS 
program is designed so all stu
d e n t s s t a r t t he p r o g r a m and 
s t a y t o g e t h e r u n t i l t h e end, 
in t e rac t ing whi le working on 
projects. 

"I know th is is an excellent 
program," Arends sa id . "It 's 
accelerated, but high quality." 
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Comforters, Bedspreads, 
| Towels, Rugs, Pillows, Bath 

Accessories & much more! 

EVEOTTHWQ 
Priced to 
Move Out 50% to 
70% Oil 

New Hems In Every Week 
Warehouse Outlet 

12119 Lp.an, 

( 3 1 3 ) 5 9 1 - 6 0 6 1 

Aug. 7th, 8th, & 9th 
Thursday Friday & Saturday 

open 
10am-5pm 

fjSl judsdn 
ma Center 

We would like to thank I the following businesses 
for providing employment opportunities for our 

Developmental^ Disabled consumers. 

Abacus Media Sales' . Warren 
- Balh/s Tola! Fitness Southfield 

Bedford. Villa Southfield' 
Bennigans Bloomfield 

... Bethel Free Will Baptist Church 
. Birkhold 0'donnel. Royal Oak 

Budgelel Romulus 
Capital Grill , Troy 

City Environmental Romulus 
CityofSouthgate Recreation 
Department 

Double Tree Suites . Troy 
Freeman's Highland 

Gardner &We5tcott Northviile 
Half off Card Shop FarmTrigton 

• Help Financial Pleasant Rkkje 
Holiday Inn Troy 

"Hungry Howie Flyers Rrvervley/ 

Judson Center Residential Royal Oak 

King Plaza Rrverview 

L & L F o o d Center Walled Lako 
Livonia E lks . . ; .;••'•;•• 

Meyers ; Watarfprd 
MerriMaids ; . 

Metro Inn Hotel ; Romulus 

KW>gan Educators ̂ surance Agercy • Auburn rffis 
MORCInc 

News Herald Southgate 
Nomar 

Novi Expo Center 
. Old Kent Bank - Southfield 

Clga's Westland 
One Price Dry Cleaners Livonia 
Pizza Hut : 

Pizza Hut . Westland 
Ponderosa Southfield 

Sable Management . Livonia -, 
Sign of The Beefcarver Madison Heights f 
Sfiurgard Storage Madison Heights 
Shurojrd Storage PfymoutrVCanton' 

Shufoard Storage ' Taylor 

Shurgard Storage : Woodhaven 
Southgate Apartments Southgate 
St, John Center Prymouth/iemp 

StOHRock Westland 
Telr/s Greenhouse Troy 
The Cleaning Company Livonia 

VicTanny' Bloomfield 
•West Trail Nursing Home • '. Plymouth : 
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can win 
scholarships in essay contest 

Undergraduate college stu
dents have until Aug. 15 to sub
mit essays fot Wayne County 
Commissioner George Cushing-
berry's fourth Annual Civic Lit
eracy Scholarship Contest. 

Three $500 first place awards 
will be given to the winners, 
along with a, $300 second place 
and a third place $150 award. 
The writing contest is open to 
Wayne County residents of all 
ages who are enrolled at an 
accredited university. 

In addition to providing a 
means to help thwart skyrocket
ing tuition rates, the contest is 
also designed to foster participa

tion in the political process and 
encourage civic literacy. 

"Sadly, the average voter 
turnout in most primary elec
tions is 20 percent and only 55 
percent in the generals . If 
there's no hope in our political 
process^ then we have failed as a 
democratic society. Each year 
the s tudents ' essays tell me 
what issues they would like to 
see government address and the 
solutions they have to offer;" 
said Cushingberry. 

Students must write a two-
page double-spaced essay on one 
of the following topics: 

•Minorities/Women who have 
shaped Michigan political histo

ry; how does 
their legacy affect us today? 

What wa£ significant about their 
contribution? 
• W h a t are the top thr.ee 

issues thai affect youth/young 
adults today? 

How do you think government 
should resolve them? 

•What would increase voter 
participation? 

The contest is sponsored this 
year by Consulting Engineers, 
ISS Cleaning Services, Guardian 
Alarm, Sun Valley Foods, and 
The Farbman Group. For more 
information, or to receive an 
entry form, contact Brooke 
McCauley at 313-224-0942. 

Durant from page A8 

Those were the years for which 
the Court of Appeals made judg
ments, he said. 

The high court split along 
straight party lines in awarding 
damages - Democratic nominees 
Conrad Mallett Jr. (chief jus
tice), Michael Cavanagh, Patri
cia Boyle and Marilyn Kelly in 
favor; Republican nominees 
James Brickley, Dorothy Corn-
stock Riley and Elizabeth 
Weaver against. 

Special education, a growing 
program in Michigan, soaked up 
the biggest chunk of money. 
Transportation for special ed, 
driver's ed, school lunch and 
supplemental "milk programs 
also were involved. 

The Supreme Court majority 
said: 

• The funds are "constitution
ally dedicated" and cannot be cut 
by a governor's executive order. 

• The school districts' attor
neys' fees are covered. 

• A money judgment for fiscal 
1992, 1993 and 1994 for the full 
amounts of underfuncling is 
appropriate. The state's "pro
longed recalcitrance" in paying 
up was noted. 

• What to do with the money 
is up to the local school boards. 
They may use it for public pur
poses, tax refunds or tax relief. 

The minority opinion, written 
by Justice Brickley, agreed with 
everything but the need to pay 

damages. 

It said the Supreme Court 
lacks authority to order mone
tary damages. It charged the 
majority went too far in fashion
ing a remedy because "the 
Suprefrie Court has not been 
empowered to creatathis novel 
solution. 

"The result is not consistent 
with the basic point of the 
Headlee Amendment", which is to 
provide relief for taxpayers. . . 
The practical effect of this relief 
is to give the taxpayers in these 
school districts relief at the 
expense of the taxpayers of the 
rest of the state." 

Speedy Summer 
. Savings 

At Speedy*you never need an appointment to 
get great savings on a wide range of profes
sional automotive services for cars, vans and 
light trucks. 

COMPLETE 
EXHAUST SYSTEMS 

Speedy offers complete exhaust 
systems from the converter back for 

one low price, everyday! 

We'll insiil! top <(u;ilUy pipes, clamps and a muffler 
Siiamnteed for as long as you own your vehicle. And if unir car 
isn't listed below Speedy pines 15?« off regular prices on all 
oilier cxliausi systems. 

.\*k Th* Norv Minj.iyr tar Ijuvplfii- l\it>k (HXkjr \o Surpri-* 1'nvin; 

^TiTTlE 

50 OFF Brake Pads 
& Shoes. 

iwA.i l .l.J CUJf.t'Wj tV i-. tn!y *. Mm inn 
II'KII vjr li• •..ALI I :rw C&T, s v l i i jatja (,,f 

L W !•> Vn i-/ij •..iid .L;\ . / U T i f t i v i.xi;«<iv 

<« nv.-ur ] T^WfttiS* 
r t i / l M o M n 

STRUTS & SHOCKS 

SPECIAL CLOSE OUT 
OF PATIO FURNITURE 

Additional discounts from 
already low sale prices.on all 
in stock patio furniture. 

Special Group 
Closeout umbrellas 

VALUES TO $300 

$ 95 

mi**® 
l l 

IN STOCK 

ABOVE GROUND 

POOLS 
CLOSEOUT 

24 $1249 
INCLUDES... POOL 

• PUMP• LADDER • FILTER 

COMPACT 
ChQr iW/ tWf i / 
ffjmKrflF 
IriW 
Wi<W)' 
tcllenl" 

feneriJ )lq;crt hri 
C»Iiti lvxr\ tO-TO 
CitnTkr MuiUf̂  
trtni L™ lt.r.jw 
Sl)tiairt fo«ix 
Ikjlirt 
StmerMt 
SimWrt 

MID SIZE CARS/IT. TRUCKS 
B*j}itt/ttftt-' 
HjriWkti 
tctiiim 
OodfilOO-
U b m ' 
Sctrtt 
Urm rwi»r <rw> 
I2i*!f.*'«_ 
Caravan -tan 
CtoreiM 

ttMfil Ucltn 
Wtfcrfty 
C*mir« 
Canurj 
Xitrm 
CutUu 
FVt&Irt 
CrlM Mi 
U H I M 
M l U r i j 

FULL SIZE 
(4!*r*l Ucltrt 
lennrrV*-
C*prie*' 
cxrin. 
a**if 
£l*eVf 
*m»»ix' 

U$*bn-
OUiU 
IhWt' 
StrO*' 
lorwuS." 
MUM 

IMPORT 
Rood* 
UwttltV 
etytc' 

HlW 
I U U ' 
Kudu* 

l*fttn* 
Slum* 

feyjtt 
c»Anrtr 
C*5CJ-
CocottV 
T*rt*T 

B1P 
1 FREE 

tncUiJc. MMrbL- ScnvjTrjc 
S!vvl.> JT)J snji< an' HLijr.inii.wJ 
t'tr .LX k-n̂ a> \»>y uuTiiTitT 
H-KK' tottLMv fur t*N ur\, 
v±-\« unJ lijlit inii.k». Sw-
nurjyrtirJilaiK 

VOQCa «t-9iUir*-

MAINTENANCE PACKAGE 

$9//95 24 
J-xiuVx c v r ^ t v i*L JUK\ I,XJ fcikt cturjtt: 
«-jn>i v-p k> •> ifî -T* •/ [Yvrr-.̂ rt l</*^> ir.*-*1, 
i'si itjrifVy haV« ev-*pc\v-»-i. *Q<JI f-jxV 
>.vbj,ffc *xJxf C-r«J and p/nr •"•Uin.-.t fV-iJ 
fi<iu- J * l a v itx\V tVu-M. *4.vtvh;F ±-kl 
^ > i \ v > n . iU\k r.'tfrtvj\' k-xt-lt r\J k-j 
<rxr^ii iJk^k ».1 l^b> inJ vjriiS. LV^XM 
•V>- ar»l N .^ V< t̂ '̂ J »uh I_TV t x \ f uCiiN 
t '« j^o «imH-fi>. (* sxciaS 

HriAfr&J 
**frwry 
CrcnVkUfii 
Grind Ku-qaU 
SavnCtr' ^BeSm 
KJVMAI 
tictJ 

ut*r*i ttet̂ r* 
W W 

fty fn^it 1 S«0 KK&t* w nrw*r For r~*^+rj t b ^ ¢ - cyVx^r «rgr«i *V\1 ¢^¢4 «<-»-m 
tfVtsrt t*3 h^^*rfori^a.-«c« *^g>nn C*<*^ r » « $ rt-*j*i ft rtxr+K* 1¾.^ r«i ^>r( 
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At Speedy You're A Somebody. 
C*X*« S M rir*yv ky «OJ$ *-<3 miW»< y*»T ccv«-*i f̂ J( v lM * * r * > L3f*< coupon aHccxrt 
c* Ipaojl O V l t.-ltaC>4 tf cvf^cCA^ig IOCITCTA 

- \ ' n Appninlmf nt Vm-nt-firy1 « Mtii)p-Ynn .y'?i| S^p.-j'-g 

Jlu*rt* 
«060 W s ^ c ^ w Art 
CICJI 
^UMf^dRd 
k r t c r i " 
tl!tU 
H6l5W»<!»s:4tAei» 
6W3T«1 

(lfjL3C>*tactC3*Oj 

1313160 »50 

13131 S!125« 
ljt3l?n2lD3 

Ut3|«»H3 

13X31 (iV«i5 

&i-«3 R-.tt & Pstson . . 
G'aloIArt (! l?M.'eRd) 
R,Toji.. f t ! 

(*«slo(S.>r.'e«fy) 
ilSjw'l 
H.i!i^:i 1,¾ • 
29S3tiOrcr.5.5L2i«« 
f r i i i ' j 
tff.CUl fj.1 

i3ijtj.?*n? 
161017774)33 

l:>:it!64r>3 
1DCI S»3 7X31 
13L3)3!1*7?3 

U«WL| 
KlUt l !•(>Vj 

m. Cities 
Pir!:i: 
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,\.sk About Our 90-Da« Same As Cash Prograjn 
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^ 1 
tar Furniture 

Galleries FURNITURE i ^ 1 tar Furaitiire 
Galleries 

AUCHON 
AFTER DOING BUSINESS IN LIVONIA FOR OVER 42 YEARS STAR FURNITURE 
IS CLOSING THEIR DOORS FOREVER AND WILL OFFER ALL REMAINING 

INVENTORY AT ABSOLUTE PUBLIC AUCTION WITH NO MINIMUM BIDS! 

NO 
MINIMUM-

BIDS 11 AMI 

riu[.iiLil\l] 

1»] 

""Til 

TOYS 20% Off 
ft^^<fe,r. .-1. ... - , ' 

INGROUND POOL KIT CLOSEOUT! 
CLOSEOUT < 

noirr *r PRICE 
IC X 3 2 

CORNWELL A n n Arbor 
3500 Ponrlac Trail DOOI & D9f l#VT^ 

Ann Arbor, Ml 48105 ^^Tl-gl *™**** O 

313/662-3117 

INCLUDES,.. WALLS 
* COPING • IINER 

• 1 HP PUMP •PLUMBING 
RLTER1 POOL BASE 

(InstA'Utioo not Induded) . 

1996 COLEMAN SPAS 
Special Clearance of 
1996 Coleman Spas 

Bargains )lk4 these don't come 
around every day... so 

HURRY IN TODAY! 

Plymouth 
874 -Wi Ann Arbor Rd. 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

313/459-7410 

Stpre Hourti Mon.i Thura. &. MM 10:8jTuo». LS*Jt„ 10-6» Sun.* 12-4; Closed Wed. 

aa-nr—rrr-T-iri—t~r-*—r~' 

1 2 - 5 PM 

s'^'^SS^^g^'v 
"I 

. 

Lhv 

I5K|,\<; M i l It 
rm CK. i'\i»s 
•\ iii-: now \ s 

I I.VII IU\<; VMLIUCVSKINKST' 

\ wins i\ MUM ri 
THOMASVILLE • UNIVERSAL 

• HOWARD MIUER • BASSETT 
BENCHCRAFT • CRAFTMASTER 

• SERTA • DOUGLAS • HOOKER 
PULASKI • REINISCH 

• MANY OTHERS 

SATURDAY...... 11 AM 
SUNDAY... .......1PM 
MONDAY. ....,...6 PM 

INSPKCTlOiN 2 HOI US PlilOH TO SALE 

tar Furniture Galleries 
33500 W. 7 Mile Road • Livonia 

fiat Farmlngton Rd. Next to K-Mart) • (248) 442 -0120 

*MK EARLYWINEC Al \BREHT EARLYWM CAI • KURT EAfllYWIHE 

• KOKOMO,INDIANA .'• 
Phone I-800-459-05*! ^^ < 

TERMS OF AUQ7I0N; -. 
• Cash »Che<t( with proper ID 
• visa • Master Card»Discover 
• Atl Merchandise Scid on As is 
wricre is Basis • All Auctioned 
ifems must be1 removed within 
24 Hours after purchase! 
• Notice: A10% buyers 
Premium, will be in effect for 
this Auction. ;. • , ; „ , „ 

http://thr.ee
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LOOSE LOWER DENTURES? 
PARTIALS? 

,., PERHAPS I M P L A N T S ARE THE ANSWER! 
*i* . 
LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL ASSOCIATES 
*':;.".•• HERBERT GARDNER, DDS 

C * 4 8 ) 4 7 8 - M 1 0 

'HARBOUR 
FLIGHTS 

u H n 
' f nwr 

Come and rnit-t Bill Younger. 
founder and creator of' 

I larbour Lights 
award-win rung colic*, tibk-

lighthouses 

Copper Cricket 
7 I _V, S WjvnH.it W'jrrrn) • W V M U V ) . MI JSIS^ 

3I.V728-89I0 

+ Satitnf.iy ~ August ') * 1:00 - ^:0() 

r.t/garfr;ti n * MA 

• ir .in i i ',*.v>.v jjLf'xi. i 

|M». . H i , •* ! . .Ml .1»! c< .oppcr 
' L imic«J Cyir*<»» C o l l * c r o H « » A p i o « 

Cr- tcUer 
Qifr. 

. H I , i ' i ,•'» ,i»# ,i»» * ' * ' * ' fc' * ' 

Automotive Hall of Fame: Curving horizontal lines of white masonry and black glass, topped by a pyramid sky
light mark the striking exterior of the new museum in Dearborn. The distinctive architectural design sets it 
apart from it's neighbor, Henry Ford Museum. The new museum, which opens Aug. 16, contains 11,000 square 
feet of exhibits. 

,ss? 

MEET THE HEAD BEAN HISSELE 

Sunday, 
September 28 

10 a.m. - 2 p.m. 

,Ml I*' 
Hi 

>1L'. 

Have your purchases 
autographed by the Head 
Bean-Gary Lowehlhal 

Special edition T-shirts, 
sweatshirts &' tote bags 
available 

.«» 
*: 

Museum from page A9 

have been ideal. However, the 
automotive industry does it 
quick." 

r 

Fund-raising success 
McKinney has led the fund-

raising campaign to get the $10-
million needed to complete the 

four generations of Service. 

Gary M. Lovventhal 

Prince Hamalot 
Special event piece 
1997 
- N o w A v a i l a b l e -

for 

£'. New Fall releases of 
figures & plush NOW 
HERE 

Many limited 
available 

editions 

I * I 

.«*». 

4fc 

o ^ / W 

\j73-S300 

fyfc&i 
jfcwT #&* 

$6,0^^/66 
642-3000 

if Copper Cricket has the area's most complete 
selection of Boyds figures & plush!! 

.'". Don't miss this rare opportunity '£'• 

7126 N. Wayne Road • at Warren • Westland • 313/728-8910 

D * 
-s -r. - i^ 

FURNACE • BOILERS 
PLUMBING • A/C 

LENNOX 

,V> ,«»i Mi 

'** A ' * ' 
."». .•". .«'i. .•*• .»". i»fi . '" . .«". ••?'. . * ' . il'i. ••". ••?'. •"'. • '". ••". »i". »£'. •? ' . 

FREE EST IMATES 
F INANCING A V A I L A B L E 

rffeX 
Farmington Hills 

477-3626 

,WDFH 

Budweiser. 

2nd Annual Celebrity 

Golf Scramble 
To Benefit Multiple Sclerosis 

A O U ^ O 

¾ 
T H E L I O N 

Monday, August 25th 
? 

• ! • 

PJciisc join us for ihe 
2nd Annual WDFN 

# ' Bavarian Village 
.Celebrity Golf Scramble, to benefit Mutiplc Sclerosis. 
'Each Fivesome includes a Local Celebrity. There will be 
-Grand Prizes! Door Prizes! Longest Drive and Closest 
"to the Pin Prize's and a whole lot of golf! Plus WDFN 
•Sports Radio will broadcast Live from the event! 

un 
Entry Fee Includes: 18 Holes of Golf With Cart, With a. 
Detroit Area Sport/Media Celebrity with your foursome. , 

I lam Lunch, Dinner, Prizes for the lowest scoring Fivesome. 

Sponsored By 

So bring your friends and join Greg & Jamie, Stoncy 

:&\Vbj6 and. the entire WDFN Gang for a wild 

Jfun-fillcd day of golf at Spectacular tanglcwood Golf Club, 

To Benefit T/hc Mutiplc. Sclerosis Society of Michigan. 

,$150 per golfer reserves your playing spot for this fantasitic event; 

Space is limitocLsp huny and sign up today.. 

HOLE SPONSORS INCLUDE: 
Butki Saw & tool • Lunghamer Chevrolet 

: Wayne County Community College 
Fireplace & Spa •Art Nforan Pontiac/GMC 

; Laser Graft Center for Hair Replacement 
^Capital Mortgage Funding •Tobacco Road Cigar Outlet 

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF 
•Btoomfietd Hills ,p;.i:„.,.v 810-338-0803 

2540 Woodward at Square Lake 
•Birmingham ...;,...,...;„„. 810-644-5950 

101 Townscnd Corner of Pierce 
• Novl ,..,.,.,.,,„.,.,.,.,,.., 810*347-3323 

Novi Town Center S'. of 1-96 on Novi Rd. 
•Farmingldn Hills...„.,;. 810-553-8585 

27847 Orchard Latke Rd at 12 Mile 
• Mt.Ckmens.i..,......o..... 810-463-3620 

1216 S. Gratiot, 1/2 Mile N. of 16 Mile 
•Grosse Polhte...,,.....0.,,, 313-885-0300 

19435 Mack Ave, just N. of Moross 
•Dearborn Heights......... 313:562-5560 

26312 Ford Rd. I 1/2 Miles VWortelegraph 
• Ann Arbor.............,....M 313-973-9340 

3336 Washtenaw, West of US. 23 
•r i int ,.,11....... ..,...(. oiU*/JZoSoU 

4261 Miller Rd across from Genc$s<c Valley Mall 

rTfcritcch OOIFGUIDE (Obseiverfi Eccentric 

project. He's almost there with 
$9.3-million in the coffers. 

"It's been quite.a task," noted 
McKinney. "We got great sup
port from the Big 3 for this pro
ject." 

McKinney said he 'was a bit 
awestruck when General Motors 
handed him a check for 
$750,T)00; Ford donated $l-mil-
lion over three years. Chrysler 
added a half-million. Mercedes 
pledged $500,000 with an addi
tional $100,000 from the family. 

"The original check was made 

out to me for $100,000," chuck
led McKinney. "I really had to 
think for a minute." 

McKinney said Toyota, with 
$350,000, and Honda, $150,000, 
were also instrumental. 

"The Japanese automakers 
have a tremendous sense of his
tory, and are enthused about 
telling their story," said McKin
ney. 

Special displays 
The Hall of Fame experience 

begins in the Henry Ford II 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR FALL 

New Morning School 
Pre K-Grade 8 

Making a Difference 
ONE CHILD AT A '1MB- W3-IW7 

Individualized Curriculum * Integrated Studies 
Science • Spanish • Music • Art • Computer 

313/420-3331 
14501 Haggerty Road, (N. of Schoolcraft) Plymouth, MI 48170 § 

New Morning School, siaie-ctnljUd since 1973, ; 
dots not discriminate OK Ihe basis of race, color or ethnic origin. J, 

Lobby. A unique display invites 
visitors to select a'card that best 
describes their own view of 
themselves--such as innovator, 
problem-solver, motivator or 
inventor-then to use that 'card 
to find out who in the Hall of 
Fame is most like them. 

After a surround-sound, high-
impact video demonstration the 
screen disappears to reveal the 
Soichiro Honda Atrium, site of 
special changing exhibits. 

The atrium leads to the Hall of 
Fame Dedication Center, which 
contains a 12-feet high, 65-feet 
long mural which shows the 
impact of the motor vehicle from 
the 1800s to the present. 

The mural is the largest piece 
of automotive fine art since the 
Diego Rivera mural in the 
Detroit Institute of Arts. 

CHIMNEYS ROOFS 
• Cleaned 
• Screened 
• Repaired 
• New 

• Repaired 
• Re-Roofed 

• New 
• Leaks 

Stopped7 

• LICENSED, 
• INSURED 
• GUARANTEED 

CROWN CONTRACTING, INC. 
42910 W. 10 Mile, Novl 

(313)427-3981 

• Senior 
Citizen 
Discount 

SINCE 1952 (810) 344-4577 

- y- . / , - , , >, I, t , : . t 

IF THE 
HARDEST 
PART OF 
WORKING 
OUT IS 
BREATHING* 
WE CAN 
HELP. 

It's called exercise-induced 
asthma. Mind and muscles focus on 
the workout goal,but your hings 
cast a deciding vote for watching 
televised sports instead,: 

Maybe shortness of breath 
occurs.only when the weather turns 
cold or pollen counts are high.. 

No big deal, but delinitely 
annoying. Nothing that requires 
more tesls than necessary, but • • - , 
delinitely the opinion of a specialist. 
• We call pur treatment approach minimum intervention for maximum 
improvement. No unnecessary tests, an ultraconservative view of allergy shots, 
arid a philosophy that there's always more than One way to solve a problem. 

^Vl21!) Ptih 

Call (810)473-6400 or (800)326-5959 
((oil free for lri<o<int)f riwlrobtirott area rnWeouonV) , 

Diphrrult: Araer'Kî  Boird ot AJ!«f# 4 
|mmgf«lojj,^n«fi<nBo»«lof!!itn«jI 
UtiKift, Ftlkxr. AfttrkinCoHtitd 
ttipiriwv H«r&(r Artttknkii taf 
of Wt« r gf. AitKm*. ind I mm uiiotoflr,: 
Kmtiki* Uti*tlkiit, H k H o JUitrft 
4 k h n * J«ittjr, MWijM SlV« 
M«<r<»l S«iet7, Ntw £>|Un<f hkiQ 
S<Xi*fyO*4Ur!4C©<j>tyM»dic»IS<«i*t7 

•Offer «xp)re» ft/P/97 

MiduttS. Roue, 
M0.UCP. irviennjt <iAy*M uN> m-ti trtulit 

—The Exhibit Hall contains a 
number of displays relating to 
the accomplishments of individu
als whose pasts are part of the 
auto industry. 

Exhibit Works of Livonia 
spent hundreds of hours of 
research to design the content of 
the museum. 

"Our goal was not to make this 
a museum of cars, but of people' 
who helped shape the industry," 
said Jim Notarianni, Exhibit 
Works museum project manager. 

"The automobile has had more 
effect on our culture than any 
other aspect of our lives,-our 
work, leisure, identity," added 
Notarianni. "The museum looks 
at the past and takes a peek at 
the future." 

For those who like cars, there 
'are a few. 

The only one the museum 
actually owns is a 1912 Flanders 

•20 Speedster, donated by the 
Flanders family. There's an 
1886 Benz Patent Motorwagen, 
one of the few recreations in the 
world built by the Benz factory 
in Germany of what is regarded 
as the first vehicle to be called 
an automobile. On loan is a 
1931 Cord L-29. From the big 
tail fin and engine era, a 1957 
Plymouth Fury 4-door hardtop. 
And, a 1965 Honda RA272 which 
won the Mexican Grand Prix, 
the first Pacific rim car to win an 
international race. 

Dream come true 

The new Hall of Fame is the 
final dream of those who found
ed the museum nearly 60 years 
ago to remember and preserve 
automotive achievements. They 
included Capt, Eddie Ricken-
backer* race car driver, World 
War I ace and builder of Ricken-
backer motor cars; Charles King, 
credited with building and driv
ing the first motor car in Detroit; 
M.J- Duryea, who with his 
brother, Prank, produced the 
first volume run of vehicles; 
Miller Reese Hutchinson, inven
tor of the electric horn; and 
Albert Reevea of the Automotive 
Manufacturers Association. 

The Automotive Hall of Fame 
in Dearborn is set to open its 
doors Saturday, Aug. 16. 

Automotive Hall of Fame 
: hours of operation arid admis
sion: through October,-daily, 10 
a.m. to' 7 p.m.; Noveniber 
through,Memorial Day, daily 
except Mondays, 10 a.m. to.6 
p.m.; admission, $6 adult, $5,50 
senior, $3youth The museum is 
located next to Green field Village 
and Henry Ford Museum ,21400 
Oakwood Boulevard, Dearborn, 
Michigan; Telephone number, 
(313)240-4000. 

A 
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Homecoming 
Former Westland mayor heads new museum 

*st. 

BY TONY BRUSCATO 
STAFF WRITER 

It's like a homecoming for the 
president of the new Automotive 
Hall of Fame in Dearborn. 

Gene McKinney, 62, is no 
stranger to the area, particularly 
Westland, having been the city's 
second mayor. He defeated 
incumbent Tom Brown and 
served from 1969 to 1976. 

McKinney says after returning 
home, he's amazed at the city's 
growth. 

"When I was mayor we were 
struggling to get the commercial 
aspect of the city moving along 
to increase the tax base," said 
McKinney. "Now they can't stop 
it. It's jus t amazing what 
they've done along Wayne and 
Ford roads. It's quite a place." 

McKinney says he likes to 
believe he helped pave the way 
for Westland to grow to what it 
is today. 

"I would like to think my 

•Gene McKinney, for
mer Westland mayor 
and former director of 
the Motor Vehicle Man
ufacturers Association, 
Is now president of new 
Automotive Hall of 
Fame. 

Airport 

administration laid the ground
work," said McKinney. "During 
my years, we formed a profes
sional staff and developed some 
of the land along Westland 

Mall." 
McKinney got out of politics 

after his stint as mayor, but says 
he's done much of the same 
thing while working in public 

relations and for the Automotive 
Hall of Fame. 

"It all comes down to working 
with people, whether it be poli
tics, public relations or fund-
raising," said McKinney. 

After politics, McKinney took 
his newspaper reporting skills to 
work at Sandy Public Relations 
in Detroit, where he worked on 
the Chevrolet account. 

He was there less than a year 
before heading to Washington as 
the director of communications 
far the Motor Vehicle Manufac
tu re r s Association. 

After 17 years, McKinney was 
feeling pretty confident in that 
position. 

However, four years ago, the 
Automotive Hall of Fame came 
calling. He became president of 
the museum to lead the largest 
initiative in the worldwide orga
nization's 56-year history. 

McKinney lives, in Grosse 
Pointe. However, his mother is 
still a resident of Westland. 

^000 Savings 
'• Family Pac \ for «2.99 

Your choice of Fish, Chicken or I 
Shrimp Boats and Trawlers or any | 
of our combination Pacs including , • 

I 
j . 

the Family Sampler.. 

^fe. NotwflfmWi any 6>t*< 
coupon, sp«c<al drd-sccjnt 
Expns 8-31-97. 

Includes your choice of 2 pc. 
Fish or.3 pc. ChicKen with 
Chips and 2 Hushpupples. 

••W vi id *nh anj o'twr 
ayjocn, special« AMOUOL 
E>p,;*j 8-31-97 
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478-8779 
MADISON HEIGHTS 
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we have a lot of private and cor
porate planes taking off and 
landing." 

Help to alleviate some of the 
congestion is on the way; in the 
form of the current $786-million 
project to upgrade the airport, 
which should be completed in 
the year 2000. 

"Currently we have only 6 

gates for, international flights," 
noted Conway. "The new termi
nal will help as we'll be able to 
have a maximum of 10 gates. 
We'll have 99 gates in all, an 
increase of 25." 

The renovations, in conjunc
tion with Northwest Airlines, 
doesn't include the $60-million 
in improvements made by the 

air carrier just to keep it going 
until renovations are completed. 

"They've done extensive 
improvements to concourse C, 
put in additional moving side
walks, and expanded the cus
toms and immigration areas," 
said Conway. 

Don't look for expansion reno
vation at the airport to stop 

after the year 2000. 

"It just never stops out here," 
said Conway. "There is always 
something that we'll be doing to 
•increase and improve service." 

Madonna late registration 
continues through Aug. 29 

Madonna University is hold
ing late registration for the fall 

29. 
Payment of a registration fee 

is no longer required at the time 
of registration. The $50 regis
tration and technology fee will 
be billed along with tuition. 

Students can enroll in day, 
evening and weekend classes 
during daily office hours from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.rn. Extended hours 
to 7 p.m. will be held on Mon: 

days, Aug. 18 and 25, and 
Thursdays, Aug. 21 and 28. 

Students can fax registration 
information until 10 business 
days prior to the start of class
es, which begin the week of 
Sept. 2. 

Non-admitted students must 

obtain a permit-to-register form 
from the admissions office. 

—For mnrp information, rail t.he. 
Admissions Office at 313-432-
533¾. 

D o n a t e Your V e h i c l e D i rec t ly t o 

St. Vincent DePaul 
Free Towing 
Any Condition 
Accepted 

H e l p US H e l p O t h e r s "Your Donation tsTax Deductible 

1-800-309-AUTO(2886) 
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0G 
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GEmSAL 

We Pay Top Dollar For All Trade-Ins! 

Just Off 1-96 
and Wixom 

GE N E R A ! 
.TRAILER " J L J 

RV C F N T F . K 
Road Gall (248) 349-090012 Mile Rd, 

Michigan's Largest Motorhome Dealer 

FIRST FEDERAL 
OF MICHIGAN 

Ask Us. W& Can Do It.™ 
i*iM6an 

Branch nffires throughout niolropolilan Detroit, 
O.'lcgo, Kalamazoo, Otvossp, Durand; Chrr>aning and Okcmos. 

Extended hews weekday and Ml service Saturdays ai most branches. 

The minimum balance to open art account and obtain the Annual Percentage 
Yield (APY) is $500. Substantial penalty may be imposed for sarly withdrawal. 
Otter subject to change without notice. Business or brokered accounts not 
eligible. APY accurato as of August 6,1997. 

Where Gin You Find Something 
For Everyone This Weekend? 
The Auburn Hills Hilton Suites. 

These weekend packages offer everything svu need for an unforgettable 
getaway. Each includes a two-room suite, plus our evening beverage recep
tion, free prepared-to-order breakfast daily, indoor pool; whirlpool, and fit
ness center - plus extras as desenbed here' 
Wine & Dine Package 
Includes $45dinner credit at Cooker I3ar&.Grijlcor Papa 
Vino's'Italian K'itche-n and transportation to/from dinner. 

Family Value Package 
Free homemade pizza, 4 sodas, pool toy, movie rental, and'. 
popcorn make this fun for the whole family?. 

BounceBack Weekend' 
oft low BounceBack rate siarts as early as Thursday with a 
Saturday stay. -

The hotel is located adjacent to the Ponltac Slivcrdome and 3 miles from 
the Palace of Auburn I lills. For Reservations, call you professional travel:, 
agent, I-800-HlLTONS, of the Auburn Mills Hilton Suites at 2481334-2222. 
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A done deal? 
Board should open up search 
Asubcommittee of Wayne-Westland 

school board members has met twice in 
closed session and is expected to recom

mend on Aug. 18 to the full board that Greg 
Baracy be hired as superintendent for the dis
trict. 

This is not a criticism of Baracy's profes
sionalism or his qualifications, but the sub
committee should at least advertise and 
obtain a pool of candidates' resumes and con
duct a legitimate search before deciding on 
who will lead Wayne-Westland over the next 
few years. And again, as we stated a few-
weeks ago, it should be discussed publicly. 

We've had a subcommittee of three trustees 
- president Debra Fowlkes, vice president 
Mathew McCusker and'trustee Robin Moore -
who will recommend to the full seven-member 
board the next leader of the district. That trio 
has met privately, and nobody knows what 
was really discussed. We can only assume that 
they discussed Baracy, because the board 
president said all three subcommittee mem
bers supported him for the superintendency. 
She also said no other potential candidate was 
discussed. A formal superintendent search 
was not conducted by the subcommittee. 

The full board should consider rejecting or 

B The Wayne-Westland school 
board should consider rejecting or 
tabling the subcommittee's recom
mendation of Greg Baracy, not 
because they disagree with the 
choice, but the method of how that 
recommendation came to be. 

tabling the recommendation of Baracy, not 
because they disagree with the choice, but the 
method of how that recommendation came to 
be. Otherwise, the process could taint Baracy's 
selection and leave district residents wonder-. 
ing whether the district actually found the 
best person for the job. 

We also are concerned about a possible vio
lation of the Open Meetings Act.' Linda Bruin, 
legal counsel for the Michigan Association of 
School Boards, has said many school boards 
are now. instructing their committees to con
duct open meetings. We believe that is the 
right way to go. On an issue as important as 
selecting a new superintendent, the public's 
right to know outweighs a board subcommit
tee's questionable right to deliberate privately. 

Schools need to be competitive 
We have our concerns about charter public 

schools, especially those just starting up. 
W n u-nnHnr nhnnt nf< i icaHnnal a r f n n n t a h i l i -

ty and quality of instruction. We wonder about 
curriculum and academic performance. We 
wonder about equipment, books and supplies. 
We wonder about extracurricular opportuni
ties. 

But charter schools promote several values 
that seem to appeal to parents across the 
board - an extended school year, an upgraded 
dress code and a sense of ownership of the 
schools. • 

Public schools would do well to imitate 
charters on all three of those issues. 

The Academy for Business and Internation
al Studies in Dearborn Heights chartered 
through Eastern Michigan University will 
provide for 190 days of instruction this acade
mic year. 

The Henry Ford Academy of Manufacturing 
Arts & Sciences in Dearborn chartered 
through Wayne County Regional Education.* 
Service Agency requires an eight-day orienta
tion in August prior to the start of its school 
year. 

State law mandates a minimum of 1,041 
instructional hours this year. That works out 
to 173 1/2 days based on a six-hour school day. 
In years past, with half-days for staff training, 
comp time for parent-teacher conferences, 
time out for testing and show days, some pub
lic school students actually were in class less 
time than the intent of state prescribed mini-

m u m s . 
The charter schools mentioned here seem to 

grasp the idea that more can be learned with 
more time spent in a learning situation, .••" . 

Having dress codes in public schools is a 
controversial issue for most students. They 
decry the loss of individuality and self-expres
sion, which is iconic since most kids dress 
alike anyway. 

Requirements can range from uniforms to 
semi-casual. 

Charter schools seem to grasp the idea that 
dress- codes help set a tone. School is serious 

• Charter schools seem to grasp 
the idea that parents want to be 
involved in educational matters— 
other than discipline problems, 
fund-raising and millage cam
paigns. Especially in the upper 
grade levels. 

work, not play or party time. 
We're also struck that charter school 

administrators go out of their way to make, 
parents feel welcome and part of the educa
tional process. Nagi Musleh of the Academy 
for Business and International Studies told 
parents and prospects at a recent information
al meeting, T h i s is your second home." 

Charter schools seem to grasp the idea that 
parents want to be involved in educational 
matters other than discipline problems, fund-
raising and millage campaigns. Especially in 
the upper grade levels. 

School boards, administrators, teachers and 
booster organizations shouldn't take these 
matters lightly as another academic year is 
about to begin. 

Here's why. State aid follows students to 
charter schools. Thcfigures for this year are 
$7,067 per pupil in Livonia; $6,588 in South 
Redford; $6,145 in Garden City; $5,986 in Ply-
moutlvCanton; $5,883 in Wayne-Westland; 
and $5,677 in Redford Union. 

Students leaving the local public school for 
a charter at even the tiny rate of tivo out of 
every hundred - 2 percent - could have major 
budget impacts. Those children transferring 
could be among the best and the brightest in a 
community, too. 

Parents are shopping for schools. We con
tinue to believe public education is the best 

' route for the majority of residents, but it's up 
to local public school districts to improve their 
product wherever they can to stay competi
tive. And the competition is growing. 

man 
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COMMUNITY VOICE 

QUESTION: 
This is an 
election 

; year foi* 
Westland 
mayor and 
city council. 
What issue 
would you 
most like to 
s e e •'•:' 
addressed? 

We asked this 
question at the 
Westland pub
lic library. . 

•I'd like to see 
more programs 
for children." . 

v.-..'. Sandy Sonak 
Westland 

"I'd like to see 
mandatory recy-. 
cling like some 
other communl: 
ties have." 

Debbie Stawasz 
Westland 

'The school fund
ing Issue. There 
are some Issues 
with the state 
and milfages 
that I'd like to 
see addressed.'' 

Kevin Brewer 
' Westland 

"Crime, and .---.-
drugs.". . 

Delorea Turner 
' Westland 

Sang the drum 

STATF PHOIO BY J M JAGDFELD 

Day of heritage: St. Andrew's Pipe band bass drum player Tom Course of St. 
Clair Shores beats a bass drum during opening ceremonies at the 148th annual 
Highland Garhes in Livonia at Greenmead Historical Village on Saturday. 

LETTERS 

A 'zero sum game' 

With the stock market soaring 20 and 30 
percent per year on a seemingly regular 

basis, many new "401K millionaires" have 
been created. 

But, does the public really understand what 
the market is and how it operates? 

Wall Street is really a 'zerosura" game. 
That amount of money removed from the stock 
market at the end of any given market day is 
exactly equal to the amount of money that 
came into the market on that day. 

Still, most people believe that their stock is 
worth what the last sale was quoted at, and 
multiplied by the number of shares they own. 
But, in effect, even that last sale price was a 
rigged price. Here's why: 

Only a tiny fraction of a company's shares 
are in play on Wall Street on any given day. 
This is called the "float." Market professionals 
buy and sell only the float available on any 
day. 

Because the float is so small, relative to all 
shares outstanding, it is easy to manipulate 
the share price using relatively small amounts 
of money. Some large players try to'buy up the 
available float to achieve a technical corner on 
the market on a given day. Some corporations 
will buy back their shares to reduce their float 
- t h u s boost the price of their stock. 

Some mutual funds, loaded with new cash, 
will buy up the daily float in such a frenzy 
that stock prices soar. 

Market "bears" who sell shares they don't 
.oyvn in hopes of buying the same shares 
cheaper in the future, are often forced to buy 
from a shrinking float no matter how high the 
Stock price has soared. This.forces prices even 
higher, in what is called a "short squeeze." 

The point is that the stock market is about 
floats, not share prices. Share price is really a 
creature of the float. As long as you and I and 
Bill Gates don't sell our shares of Microsoft 
today — market professionals can manipulate 
the float in Microsoft shares, and thus its 
price, to any level they want. 

As long as market psychology stays favor
able and the floats stay manageable, Wall 
Street will be able to continue its magic show, 

But if anything happens to increase the 
float, even slightly, things could deteriorate a 
lot quicker than many people think. Even blue 
smoke and mirrors will not conceal the wires 
that manipulate-this' market. The magic show 
will be over, -

At tha t point, the. 40IK millionaires will 

quickly see why Wall Street is called a "zero 
sum" game. 

Walter Warren 
Westland 

Beanie mania reigns 
could not believe what went on last Thurs-1 day at Livonia Mall. 
Beanie Babies were being sold at one of the 

stores. People were waiting in line for hours. 
They actually needed crowd control, mainly 
because of two women who spent their time in 
line complaining about how many children 
there were and whether or not someone would 
get the one they wanted. 

One of the women started arguing with a 
10-year^old and verbally abusing her. She. 
shouted at this poor child telling her she (the 
girl) should give her (the adult) the Beanie 
Baby that the little girl had in her hand. Yes, 
this was a mother, or should I say a very poor 
excuse for one. 

I was about to step in and intervene with 
this obviously uneducated, ignorant woman, 
but before I had the chance, one of the employ
ees at the store pointed out to her that this 
was a stuffed animal and she was arguing 
with a small child. 

I will never forget this lady's face full of 
anger and I'm sure others Were just as ; 
appalled at this scene. I hope this woman is in 
a minority of mothers Who would stoop so low 
for a $5.99 stuffed animal. 

Half the fun of collecting Beanie Babies is 
trying to find them. When women like this 
cross the line and shout and try to manipulate 
small children, then they have gone too far. I . 
hope she is ashamed of herself. - -

So parents: Please show some self-control. ••-' 
and remember we are examples for our chil- ' 
dren. 

And again: IT IS JUST A STUFFED ANI-
MAL. ... 

G.Blai r 
• '.•-.. Livonia 

Opinions are to be shared: We welcome your 
Ideas, as do,your neighbors. That's why we , 
offer this space on a weekly basis for opinions. 
in your own words. We will help by editing, for .. 
clarity, to assure authenticity, we ask that you 
sign your letter and provide a contact telephone 
number, 
Letters should be mailed to: Editor, The 
Westland Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia, 48150. 

LEONARD POOER, COMMUNITY EDITOR, 313-953-2107 • . - ' • . - ' • 
•V. SUSAN ROSIEK, MANAGING EDJTO'R, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2149 

PE<J KNOESPEI, ADVERTISING MANAGER, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 3*3 -953-2177 * 
. LARRY GEWER,.MANAGER OF CIRCULATION, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2234 , 

• ' BANKS M- DLSHMON, JR. PUBLISHER, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2100 
STEVENK. POPf, VlCE-PRESiMNT/GENERAL MANAGER,; •••}.•• 
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2252 

H O M E T O W N CQMMUNicATioNflNSTWORk, I N C . V _ • 
. , \ V PHIUP'POWER,CHAIRMANOF*THEBOARD RICHARDAOINUN~ PRESIDENT; 

OUR MISSION: "Because We publish community newspapers, we think about community journalism , 
in a fundamentally different way than our bigger competition, They consider themselves to b$ 
independent from the stories and communities they cover, swooping in to write the .unusual or- '•' • 
sensational and then dashing off to cover something else* We regard ourselves as both accurate 
journalists and as\ caringcitizens of the communities where we work.* ; 
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POINTS OF VIEW 

Column shows Native American 
I read Tim Richard's op-ed column of 

July 24 with foreboding. His opin
ion of Native. Americans is quite 

biased. In the past, he has written 
columns accusing Native Americans 
of raping his ancestors (I doubt he can 
provide documentation of this even,t). 
He must apparently get even by using 
his pen to rape Native Americans 
today. 

Please allow me to comment on 
Tribal/U.SyState/Municipal relation
ships from a historically correct view
point. There are numerous common 
misconceptions on which Mr. 
Richard's opinion is based: 

• Native Americans have super 
rights with dual citizenship. 

t h e land we occupy and all the 
resources within it were originally the 
domain of various tribal groups. They 
were taken from these tribal groups 
by a combination of greater firepower 
and political savvy. The political 
savvy of the time resulted in a rela
tively bloodless taking of the land and 

resources here in Michigan, but also 
caused today's political situation,- as 
the tribal groups retained their sover
eignty as separate nations. Just call it 
payment for the land and resources; 
and you will see that the acquisition 
was cheap at the price. 

Native American people have paid 
and paid for their citizenship in the 
United States. This was granted in 
1924 by an Act of Congress in return 
for service in the armed forces, in 
which Native American men served in 
greater proportion to their population 
than any other group. 

• Indians can elect our judges, 
but we can ' t elect theirs. 

A native American is a citizen of 
the U.S., the state and the local gov
ernment where he lives,, and is also a 
tribal citizen. He can vote in each of 
these milieu. He has more level of cit
izenship than the people who are not 
tribal members. There are some other 
countries where this dual citizenship 
is allowed. I believe these include 

ELAINE SCHUSTER 

Israel and Poland. If he lives off reser
vation, or commits a state or local, 
offense while off reservation, he is 
subject to the same court' systems as 
his neighbors*. If the said state or local 
offense is committed in a jurisdiction 
other than his home precinct, he has, 
like anyone else in the country, no say 
in the election of the presiding offi
cials. 

• Trial rules and pr ivi leges are 
different in Native American 
Courts. 

This is true. It is the same in any 

.'different jurisdiction. Try committing 
an offense or suing for a violation in 
Windsor. ' 

• Indians do not pay taxes. 
Native Americans do pay U.S., 

state and local taxes. The'only exemp
tions are for those who live on the 
reservations. Their property is not 
taxed by the state, and if their income 
is earned on the reservation, it is 

. taxed only by the U.S. not the state. 
In Michigan, more than three-quar
ters of the Native Americans live off 
the reservations, and are subject to 
all taxes. The casinos are paying huge 
cumshaw to the state for the privilege 
of their existence within the state's 
borders. ' * 

• Tribes, as sovereign na t ions , 
are c la iming to be immune from 
suits over claims agains t them by 
s tate res idents . 

In the annals of our courts, there 
are numerous examples of govern
mental immunity pleas. One sues a 
government only if it waives its 

immunity, be it state or local- In fact,' 
one can only file against the state in 
the Court of Claims. 

If these are "abuse's," they are 
common to all governments. The qjnly 
objection Mr. Richard seems able to 
raise is that Indians should not be • 
able to do it. I refer back to the cost of 
the land and resources. To know how 
important the political power of sover
eignty is, one has only, to listen to how 
loud the opponents of sovereignty 
howl, once the sovereign nation 
begins to achieve economic parity. 
This is our right* as citizens of our 
nations. We are coming closer to the 
future our forefathers envisioned, as 
they planned for seven generations 
into the future. This is where their 
wisdom used the political savvy of the 
day to shape a future based on terri
ble sacrifices of their present day. We 
can all benefit from such wisdom. 

Elaine Schuster works for the 
Michigan Department of Civil Rights. 
She lives in Southfield. •> 

Whatever he was called, Mojo wascat's meow 
G ood lord - not another cat story! 

I can almost hear eyes rolling 
like so many pinballs. There is 

not much more of a crashing bore 
than those who extol their cat's seem
ingly endless charms. 

To twist Shakespeare's take on 
Greatness I would have to say be not 
afraid of cats: some are born with 
cats, some acquire cats and some have 
cats thrust upon them, I place myself 
in the third state as cats have simply 
always been there through no particu
lar plan of my own but as gifts, 
guests, stubborn strays that insinuate 
themselves into your heart and home. 

One of our cats, best known as 
"Mojo" died quite suddenly in May 
from what might have been a stroke. 
The shock had me crying out loud, I 
don't think I have wept so hard since-

my dad died and with it came the rev
elation that I, in fact, had known Mojo 
longer and better. There - I said it. 

Perhaps I am a very shallow 
woman. Even stranger is that as I 
write my ode to Mojo I must say that 
his particular charm rested in being 
nothing special. His brother "Grey 
Boy" seems to have gotten all the. 
glamorous good looks, astounding»ath-
leticism and keen intelligence the lit
ter had to offer. Mojo, on the other 
hand, might be viewed either as a Zen 
master or a cardboard cutout in Com
p a r i s o n 

Originally they graced the crazy 
squalor of the bachelor pad Mr. Matsu 
and his dear friend Matthew shared. 
When we married and moved to 
Michigan five years ago these cats 
would be ceaseless comfort during 

DOROTHY MATSU 

crushing homesickness and a balm to 
my sanity when Mr. Matsu traveled. 

-Their sli< strong Abyssinian strain 
gave them very clownish natures I 
could relate to after the long string of 
neurotic felines that came before. 

Mojo was so unpretentious com
pared to his brother that we had 
many names for him. His given name 

was Mr. Green Jeans for his funny 
stripes that looked like a pair of 
pants. Where his brother was sleek 
with gorgeous blue eyes, Mojo had 
feet too tiny for his throw pillow body, 
giant ears and one eye with a weird 
cloudy cataract. We often called him 
"Sidecar" because he followed his 
brother so closely like a clumsy shad
ow. His brother would perform amaz
ing feats of fetching while Mojo was 
always like the fellow in the middle of 
a "Keep-Away" game, happy just to be 
involved and lurching along never 

-quite getting i r 
His brother moved with speed and 

precision where he liked to lope and 
scuttle sideways like a crab. Rather 
than wind about your legs to trip you 
up he simply dropped on our feet as if 
shot. We also called him "Pigpen" 

because his heavy shedding created a 
cloud around him like the Peanuts 
character. "Wethead" for when he 
took to sitting under a dripping 
faucet, apparently enjoying it. He 
loved hot spots and we joked constant
ly when he was "toasting his buns" or 
"baking a ham." 

He was "Slo-Mb" when we caught 
him gazing doltishly with his tongue 
sticking out. The sky wept torrents of 
rain while Mr. Matsu, a man of great 
heart, dug a deep grave where_^ 

Jijmjyilii^he-fkHtrspT^igsofcatnip. His 
name is carved into the fence of our 
first home on the occasion of this first 
grief. Winds howled as madly as I for 
him, my simple fellow, but the sun 
came too, carrying him to glory. 

Dorothy Matsu is a Plymouth resident 
who writes about ordinary life. 

Parents' rights amendment 
carries concealed fishhooks 

jl'fliitt'" '-mftf5iT •i.auwF'i/Cdi 

Does the Summer Heat Give you 

Let's try one more time, folks, to get this 
issue straight. The problem with the now-
repealed State Board of Education mission 

statement wasn't the references to God. It's the 
hidden agenda of "parents' rights," a religious • 
effort to impose one brand of religion in public 
schools'. • i, .. 

Betsy DeVos, the ideological Republican state 
chair, is pushing a "parents' rights" amendment 
to the state and U.S. constitutions. She makes it 
sound innocent enough -. parental control of a 
kid's education. Then we find the concealed fishr 
hooks. 

We find two last week in Florida, where 
Howard Simon of Plymouth is heading after 23 
years with the American Civil Liberties Union 
in Michigan. As head of Florida's ACLU, Simon 
will see immediately what Michiganians are 
likely to see in the near future. 

Circuit Judge Donald Pellecchiain Charlotte 
County dismissed the suit of the Rev. and Mrs. 
Bob McDuffie against a Port Charlotte High 
School history teacher-counselor claiming he 
violated their (non-existent) parental rights to 
preventive of a novel in class. 

The Charlotte Sun reported that teacher Bob 
Johnson used the book "despite three written 
notices from the parents opposing it. Johnson 
used the book without giving parents prior 
notide, (his attorney) said." 

The judge responded instead to the teacher's 
argument: A parent has no right to dictate what 
materials are used in school. The judge was^ 
quite correct. A layman, with an obvious reli
gious ax to grind, has no business arrogantly 
ordering a teacher not to use a book. Tax-funded 
public schools.couldn't operate if any zealot 
could dictate the curriculum.' v 

The Rev. McDuffie objected to T h e Last of 
the Wine" by Mary Renault, saying it contained 
references to homosexuality. Sounds sensation
al, huh? Look it up. I did. 

The 1956 hovel by an English author educat
ed at Oxford is 6ne of many historical novels she 
wrote to teach about ancient cultures. The nar
rator, Alexias/: tens h V life story and contacts 
with the great philosophers Socrates and Plato. 

Such novels by women writers, 1 find, are 
pretty tame. Yes, there are references to an 
uncle who is "in love* with another male. Any
one who has read Greek literature knows about 
that. Renault's references, however, are far 
from explicit. You krtow it's there, but she 
refrains from the "gosh, gee whiz" approach. 

There are other things that the McDuffies 
probably didn't like; Alexias' father orders him. 

TIM RICHARD 

killed at birth, though obviously the nurse 
didn't carry out the order. The father also 
orders, by mail, a daughter killed at birth, but 
Alexias destroys the letter. 

Yesy that kind of stuff is true, too. Parents 
aren't always the nice creatures that religious 
fundamentalists and greeting card hucksters 
portray. There are bad parents as well as good 
ones. 

The second example, in Lee County, is report
ed in the Fort Myers News-Press! A fundamen
talist's dream has been answered with creation 
of a 15-member "citizens committee" to advise 
the.elected school board on history teaching. 

(We saw the same kind of mischief in the 
1994 flap over Michigan's health education pro
gram where fundamentalists demanded that 
parent-controlled committees call the shots. The 
late state Sen. Gil DiNello promoted that line. 
The Senate ignored DiNello's report, and voters 
bounced him put of office.) 

Well; this panel wants'the Bible taught as an 
elective, including the tale of Adam and Eve, , \ 
and considered as history. Apparently, commit
tee members are totally ignorant of the archeo; 
logical work Israel has done since 1967 on the 
Sinai peninsula and Jericho. To the committee, . 
the Bible must be true because it's true because 
it's true. •; ". 

There are, of course, threats of lawsuits. 
Those suits are destined to turn out the way all 
such lawsuits have turned out in,the last 16 or 
so years ~ defeat for the fundamentalists, victo
ry for the educators. Bon voyage, Howard 

Simon. 
Don't be surprised if school districts around ' 

here aren't subjected to more of the same kind 
of (legally expensive) religious harassment in 
the years ahead. 

Tim Richard reports on the local implications 
of state and regional events^ 
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COMMON SENSORS 

JACQUE MARTIN-DOWNS 

Sometimes, we 
could be sitting 
on our 'ticket' 
R obert Fulghum in his book, "It Was on Fire 

When I Lay Down on It," tells a story about 
a young woman who sat in the Hong Kong 

airport weeping. In short, she had been traveling 
for months, had run out of money, and was now 
catching the next flight back home. 

Except... that she has just lost her ticket in 
the airport. For three hours prior to takeoff, she 
had been sitting there, searching through her 
backpack, looking in all her pockets, but no tick
et. 

Finally, a couple who had been watching her 
agony, wanted to be helpful and offered to take 
her to lunch. So she stood up, turned around to 
pick lip her belongs and SCREAMED. 

Fulghum, who tells the story repeatedly, says 
that everyone "laughs in painful recognition" as 
hp rnnrln^pa with."She was sitting on her own 
ticket." And how often have we "sat on our own . 
ticket," not even aware that the answer is right 
before us? 

A friend of mine tells a similar story about a 
difficulty she had with her 14-year-old whom she 
signed up for an outward-bound sort of trip. The 
minute she heard about this terrific outdoor 
adventure, she knew it would be good for her son 
who was inclined to stay indoors. But, unfortu
nately, he wanted nothing to do with it. 

The trip could be life changing for him, but 
when he started throwing up roadblocks, her 
own fears got in the way of her staying positive'. 
When she mentioned that there would be a 90-
mile biking portion, he complained that he'd 
never be able to keep up. 

She started to doubt her decision and won
dered if it was going to be too much for him. She 
ruminated over the white water rafting ... would 
he be worried about that, too? The more she let 
her son voice his discomfort with the trip, the 
more hesitant she became about pushing into it. 

Turning on the light 
Her "ah-ha" came one day after talking about 

it to a friencL In trying to weight out the posi
tives and negatives, it suddenly occurred to her 
that she had thought the trip was a great idea in 
the beginning and only started to doubt it when 
her son moaned and groaned about it. Thus, her 
uneasiness gave him the ammunition to "push 
her buttons" and make her doubt her original 
decision. When the light bulb went on, she quick
ly adjusted her attitude to ward off his pes
simism. 

And she reports, what a relief it was to be able 
to come back at him with retorts like, "I know 
you'll do just fine on this trip," and "Yeah, I'll bet 
other kids feel the same worries about the trip, 
but they're going and you're going, too;" 

At that point, her son dropped his sword and 
resigned himself to the fact that he was indeed 
going to go. And the rest of the story? He had a 
wonderful time and found that HIS attitude 
played a large part in helping him cope with the 
grueling challenges of the trip. 

When-.the' ticket is "right under your seat," 
how will you know it's there? There are two ways 
to know. The first solution is to sit tight and 
wait. There are times when our patience pays 
off. Speed demons have the most trouble with 
this. They cannot tolerate sitting still and wait
ing, 80 they jump ahead, determined to get out 
from under the discomfort and frustration 
the/re feeling. 

Nancy, who lived alone, began her Monday 
morning last week madly searching her house 
for her cordless telephone, which she'd left off 
the Ijook the night before. She went from diving 
through her laundry ba&ket to searching high 
and low in her couch pillows only to com© up 
"cordless." After two hours, of frustration and 
anger, the phone rang. She followed the ringing 
to the hall closet and found it sitting on the 
shelf. (Don't ask why it was there!) 

Talking it through 
The second response is to talk through your 

problem or dilemma. Of course, talking to real, 
people is the best measure, but inanimate 
objects can be talked to as well* The answers to 
our difficulties are often right in front of us, 
through other people. 

Through a state grant, Bill is responsible for 
getting 8,000 hours of public service out the door 
each year. When he mentioned to a colleague 
that he was worried about them being 1,000 • * 
hours short of their mark, the colleague immedi
ately went into action and discovered many 
hours that they had hot accounted for. Had Bill • 
not brought the Concern to someone's attention, 
trying to piece it together himself, he says he 

Please see SENSORS, B2 
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BY DIANE HANSON 
SPECIAL WRITER 

For some folks, going to 
the chapel and getting 
married means a trip 

to such exotic destinations 
as Hawaii, St. Thomas, Lake 
Tahoe or Barbados. 
. And couples looking for 

something different, romantic 
and out-of-the-ordinary have 
no trouble finding hotels, 
resorts and travel agencies 
that eagerly cater to long-dis
tance lovebirds. 
—When Marguerite and Chris. 

HELEN FURCEAN/ STAFF ARTIST 

Johnson decided to get mar
ried, they agreed they wanted 
to tie the knot far away from 
their native Livonia. 

"It started off with neither 
one of us really wanting to 
have anything big here at 
home," said Margueri te . 
"Everyone did tha t type of 
thing and we wanted some
thing different, something just 
for us. We wanted it to be our 
own special moment together." 

Finding the right place for 
that special moment took some 
deliberation. 

"I kind of wanted to go with 
the out-West theme," said 
Chris, but his suggestions of 
Reno and Las Vegas merited a 
"No way!" response from Mar
guerite. Then one day he threw 
out the idea of Lake Tahoe. 
Although neither of them had 
ever been there, friends told 
them how beautiful it was and 
they decided it would be the 
perfect spot to exchange vows. 

The couple s ta r ted calling 
800 numbers from an Automo
bile Club of Michigan book.and 
wound up with a volume of 
information through the mail. 

"There are a zillion chapels 
that you can go to," Marguerite 
said. "We narrowed it down to 
either getting marr ied 'on a 
mountaintop or by a waterfall',", 

Most of the chapels offered a 
variety of packages from just a 
minister to everything includ
ing photographer, video, flow
ers, cake and limo. Since the 
Johnsons planned a reception, 
complete with dinner and -wed-
ding cake after returning from 
their honeymoon, they chose 

Couples pack 
more into 

honeymoon 
the basic package with minister 
and photographer. 

Another decision they made 
was to have a very private cere
mony with just the two of them, 
no family or friends. 

"I think.my mom might have 
been the most disappointed," 
said Marguerite who also has 
two brothers and two sisters. "I 
t h i n k she would have really 
wanted to be there , but we 
warned her beforehand that we 
were going to do what we want
ed to do. 

"She really respected our 
wishes on that." 

Although Chris is an only 
child, his parents encouraged 
the couple to pursue their 
plans. They were "the ones who 
said, 'Go away, Do what you 
want,'" Marguerite recounted. 

Ceremony with a view 
The couple chose a spot near 

a waterfall to say "I do" on 
Sept. 14, 1996. They could hear 
it but not see it, and Mar
guerite admits she "was a little 
disappointed" until she took in 

the beauty of their chosen spot 
overlooking Emerald Bay on 
Lake Tahoe. 

"It was absolutely gorgeous," 
she said. 

Chris concurred, "I couldn't 
have asked for anything more 
picturesque than that. We had 
a great view of the lake and the 
mountains." 

A sunset dinner cruise and 
honeymoon in California fol
lowed. Their reception in Octo--
ber was for 80 family members 
and friends at Longacre House 
in Farmington Hills. Chris felt 
like they had the best of both 
worlds. ' 

"We ha.d the benefit of having 
something that was private and 
meaningful with just the two of 
us and we also came back and 
had the gathering:and all those 
feelings tha t go along with 
that," Chris recounted. 

"It kind of feels like we cheat
ed the system. We got two for 
one." 

Karen Herbst, a travel agent: 
at All Aboard Travel in Livonia, 

Just married: Marguerite 
and Chris Johnson said 
"I do" at Lake Tahoe's 
Emerald Bay. 

has recently arranged for two 
weddings in Hawaii. She sets 
up the land and air packages 
and works with a company in 
Honolulu that handles the actu
al wedding. She helps make 
things fairly simple when the 
couple arrives at their island 
paradise. 

"The only thing that they 
(the bride and groom) have to 
do is when they get to the 
island, they have to get their 
marriage license," said Herbst. 

And obtaining those licenses 
is getting increasingly easier. 
Las Vegas, known for round-
the-clock marriage licenses and 
volumes of nuptial traffic, has 
provided incentives for other 
locales. 

Several states, including Cal
ifornia and Tennessee, have 
recently made same-day wed
dings available by cutting out 
the blood-testing requirements 
and pre-license waits. 

. Wedding-related touris t 
booms have been especially 
beneficial for areas like Gatlin-
burg, Tenn. Last year alone, 
the small town of 3,500 experi
enced an economic swell of $10 
million from the 11,000 wed
dings held in 30 area chapels. 

For couples whose families 
live in different areas, an out-
of-town wedding can be a tacti
cal, neutral solution to possible 
conflict It can also be a way to 
tr im gtiest lists and can be 
quite, economically feasible. 
Heribst said wedding packages 
range from $600 to $800 for a 
Hawaiian wedding. Las Vegas 
or St. Thomas weddings cost 
from $300 to $500. 

Then there is transportation. 
Air fares are "all over the ball 
park," explained Herbst; She 
can set up a package for a Las 
Vegas junket for two for $900 to 
$1,000, while a three-night 
cruise.for a St. Thomas nuptial 
cah run from around $1,500 to 

Please see WEDDINGS, B2 

BY DIANE HANSON 
SPECIAL WRITER 

"We're at the waiting stage," explained Kim 
Mickevicius of the anticipation and wait with 
hOr mother, Maxine Roe, a 50-year-old Garden 
City resident. 

Roe is^among 2,000 Michigan residents and 
nearly 54,000 in the United States who are qui
etly Waiting. They are on a list and are waiting 
for their phones to ring with the news that 
someone has given them a chance to live. They 
are waiting for an organ transplant. S o m e 
of them won't make it because they become too 
sick and there are not nearly enough people 
who have made it clear they would like to 
donate their organs for transplant in the event 
of their death, 

Mjckovicius, a Royal Oak resident, her hus
band, Dennis, and her father, Tom, are not con
tent to wait quietly, They arc joining a host of 
others Saturday, Aug. 9, for Tho Gift of Life/ 
j u s t Zoo It!, at the Detroit Zoo. 

There will be a 5K run starting nt 9 a.m., and 
a 1.5 mile Fun Walk starting at 9:10 a.m. Reg
istration is available at the gate for $16, and 

awards will be presented to the top five male 
and female finishers in each of seven age 

. groups. Participants are encouraged to register 
early - 7:30-8:45 a.m. - and each contestant 
will receive *a choice of a hat or T-shirt and 
admission to the zoo. Discounted adult zoo, 
tickets purchased in advance are $5 and all 
children 12 and under are free before 10 a.m. 

In addition to all the zoo attractions , the 
, annual Just Zoo It! will have special activities 

for children. Members of the Safari Soccer 
Team from the Palace of Auburn Hills will be 
there along with Carlos Rodgers of the Toronto 
Raptors basketball team, whose sister died 
while waiting for a kidney transplant. 

Tnmmie Havermahl, education director for 
The Gift of Life agency, said there are two 
major things the organization hopes to achieve 
with Saturday's events ~ 'The first is that peo
ple flee that transplants really work." 

Spreading the word 
She said there will be many transplant recip

ients, waiting recipients and donor families 
wearing blue caps on Saturday to be easily 

identified. The transplant recipients are living7 

proof of donor organ success. 
Among notable recipients attending Satur

day's event will be Chet Szuber* He is the 
Michigan man who received his own daughter's 
heart when she was killed irt an automobile 
accident. He will be at an information booth to 
establish a support group for donor families, 
transplant recipients and waiting recipients. 

Tiffany Culy, the Saline High Schoolstudent 
who contracted Wilson's disease and recently 
received a liver transplant/will attend Satur
day's program. The high school senior also is • 
living proof that transplants work. 

The second and most important thing, Haver
mahl stressed., is to increase awareness that 
potential donors must "let their family mem
bers know what their decision is." . 

*Pcople, onee they've made that decision, 
need to take that extra step of letting their 
family members know what their wishes are,? 
she said. 

According to Havermahl, taking those steps 
often gets put on the back burner along with :-

Please see BENEFIT, B2 
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CALENDAR 
Listings for the Crafts Calendar 
should be submitted in writing 
no later than noon Friday for the 
next Thursday's issue. They can 
be mailed to Sue Mason at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150, or by fax.at (313) 591-
7279. For more information, call 
(313) 953-2131. 
UVONlAMALi 
Huffs Promotions Inc. will have 
an arts and crafts show 9 a.m. to 
9 p.m. Aug. 13-16 and 11 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Aug. 17 at the mall, Seven 
Mile and Middlebelt roads, Livo
nia. Juried artisans from across 
the country will showcase their 
work in pen ink drawings, silver 
and amber jewelry, doll furni
ture, geese clothing, stained 
glass lamps and-more. 
ST. THEODORE 

Weddings 
$2,000. A 10-night package 
including three is lands in 
Hawaii would cost around 
$3,000 to $3,500 for the couple. 

A dream wedding 
Rochelle LaFollette fairly bub

bles when she describes what 
her dream wedding will be like 
on Nov. 3 The ceremony will 
take place at the Maui Prince 
Hotel in Hawaii. 

*The hotel has a courtyard and 
waterfalls and ponds," said the 
Garden City native. There are 
fish in the ponds and there is a 
walkway where you can walk 
through the ponds and rocks and 
waterfalls. There will be white 
chairs set up and flowers and the 
waterfalls will be in the back
ground." 

The cake, LaFollette added, 

St, Theodore's Confraternity of 
Christian Women will hold their 

* annual Busy Bee Boutique craft 
show 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Oct. 11 at 
the church, 8200 N. Wayne 
Road, Westland. Table rental is 
$20. For information, call (313) 
425-4421 between 9 a.m. and 5 
p.m. Monday-Friday. . ' 
OARD€N CrTY AFKOTC 
Crafters are needed for the Gar
den City High School AFROTC 
craft show 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Oct. 
11 at the high school, 6500 Mid
dlebelt Road, Garden City. For 
space information, call Jerry at 
(313)427-2540. 
ST.AIDAN'S 
Crafters are needed for St. 
Aidan's Church's 14th annual 
craft show Oct. 18 at tfie church, 
17500 Farmington Road, Livo-

riia. Applicationaaie.available 
by caffing (248) 4 ^ 9 4 2 0 1 1 

(313)427*1467/ 
AHmOANTUtt 
The AbWdant Life Church of 
God is accepting applications for 
table rental for its annual Angel
ic Boutique from 10 a.m,-4 p.m. 
Oct. 25. For more information, 
call Elaine Chambers at (313) 
595-0011 or (313) 595-8062, or 
Theresa Weaver at (313) 467-
9046 
WILOWOOO EUMEMTARY 
Crafters are neede^forWildr 
wood Elementary School's annu
al arts and crafts show 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Oct. 25 at the school, 500 
N. Wildwood, Weatl&nd. Admis
sion will be $1. There also will be 
a bake sale, raffles and lunch. 
For table information, call (313) 

721>3454. 
MADONHA UNIVERSITY 
Madonna University is accepting 
applications from crafters for its 
13th annual holiday arts and 
craft showcase to be held 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Nov. 1-2, in the Activi
ties Center. Booth space measur
ing 9 feet by 6 feet with two 
chairs and one 6- by 8-foot table 
is available for $50 either day or 
$90 for both days. Booths with 
electricity are limited and are an 
additional $5. For an applica
tion, call (313) 432-5603. Madon
na University is a Schoolcraft 
and Levan roads, Livonia. 

UVON1A YMCA 
The deadline is Sept. 1 for quali
fied crafters to submit applica
tions for the Livonia Family 
YMCA's 13th annual Mulberry 
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will be set up in a gazebo where 
the newlyweds will also have 
their first champagne toast 
together. 

LaFollette's father, Robert, 
was the one who proposed the 
Hawaiian idea and is the one 
making the dream come true. 
Shortly after her father offered 
the Hawaiian wedding t r ip , 
LaFollette began calling the 800 
numbers from the back of Bride 
magazine. 

She chose the Maui Prince 
because the wedding consultant 
there was the most helpful, 
returned calls, and sent the most 
information, including videos. 
Everything from food to flowers 
to photographer will be coordi
nated by the hotel. All LaFol
lette was required to do was to 

select a color scheme and send 
pictures of the type of bouquet 
she wants. 

There will be about 20 guests 
at the wedding, including her 
parents and a siBter, and fiance 
Mark Smola's rnom and grand
mother. His fatheiy two brothers 
and sister, and LaFollette's four 
brothers will have to wait until 
the second reception at the Hel
lenic Cultural Center in West-
land on Nov. 14, to congratulate 
the newlyweds. -

Thanks to the magic of video. 
tape, the 160 expected family 
and friends who/a t tend t h a t 
reception will be able to relive 
the ceremony with the newly-
weds. Another cake,' fresh flow
ers, and wearing the wedding 
gown again are all pluses to the 

ensors from page Bl 

would have spent many sleepless 
nights worrying unnecessarily. 

Other people serve as good 
sounding boards, too. Therapy 
md-

selves. 
Our children need to know 

that finding our own answers to 
most of life's problems is easy IF, 

«tm nseling are opportunities we are opon to it, if we are 
for people to find the ticket right 
under their seats because thera
pists may steer the conversa
tions, but people have significant 
"ah-has" by talking through 
their difficulties, and they are 
more likely to take action when 
they discover that ticket them-

patient and if we share the prob
lem out loud. HINT: Kids will 
often try to throw you off track 
when you're attempting to help 
them solve their own problems. 
They will either play victim as 
in, "I don't have any idea how to 
take action" (shrugged shoul

ders) or they'll deny there's a 
problem in the first place. Don't 
let them throw you those two 
curve balls ... it let's them off the 
hook too cagily! — _ _ _ _ 

If you have a question or com
ment for Jacque Martin-Downs, 
a prevention specialist and the 
director of Hegira Prevention 
Programs, write her at The 
Observer Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

replay arrangement. Another 
plus is that Smola's best friend, 
J im Baker, will be going to 
Hawaii with them and bringing 
his fiancee, Anne Reik. They will 
be married the following day at 
the same hotel and the guys will 
serve as each other's best man. 

"He's been my best friend for 
years," said Smola. "I called him, 
told him (about their wedding 
plans), and it just kind of snow
balled. It didn't take me too 
much to sell him on it. We joined 
the Navy together and it looks 
like we're going to get married 
together." 

Both Smola and Baker are : 
1986 graduates of Garden City 
High School. LaFollette and Reik 
are 1988 Garden City grads. 

While the LaFollette-Smola 
wedding is in the works, the 
Johnsons have no regrets about 
their away-from-home nuptial. 
As their first anniversary 
approaches they still wouldn't 
change a thing. 

"I think we probably would 
have done the exact same thing," 
Marguerite said. "We were really 
happy that it was something just 
for us." 

"After having done it, we 
looked back and said, 'This is 
great,' " Chris added. "It seems 
like we captured more memo
ries." 

Holiday Market Nov. 1. Booth 
space is $70 and the Y has room 
for 60 regional crafters. For more 
information and for applications, 
call the Y at (313) 261-2161, Ext. 
310. 

UVONIA STIVENfON 
Crafters are wanted for Livonia 
Stevenson high School's Holiday 
Happening craft show 10 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. Nov. 1 at the school, 
33500 W. Six Mile Road, Livo
nia. 10- by 10-foot or 6- by 16-
foot spaces are available for $55. 
Chairs (no tables) are available 
on request and a limited number 
of spaces with electricity are 
available at no additional . 
charge. Bake sale and conces
sions foods will be available 
throughout the day and admis
sion will be.$l. For more infor

mation, call (313) 464-1041 or 
(248)478-2395.^ | 

f * . SIMON AND JUDff 

The Mother Cabrini Guild of Ss. 
Simon and Jude Church will 
sponsor its 15th annual arts and 
crafts boutique 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Nov. 8 at the church, 32500 
Palmer Road, west of Merriman 
Road, Westland. There will be 
crafts, a free raffle every hour, 
snack food, bake sale and 50/50 
raffle. For table rental, call (313) 
722-8098. ; 

KETTERJN4 
The Kettering PTA will have its 
11th annual craft show 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Nov. 8 at the school, 1200 
S. Hubbard, Westland. For more 
information, call Kathy at 722-
7433 or Jamie at 467-8085. . 

Benefit from page Bl 

making out a will. It involves 
facing mortality which can be 
unpleasant but, she pointed out, 
accidents do happen. So making 
that decision ahead of time can 
take a tremendous burden off 
grieving family, members. 

"It doesn't take much," Haver-
mahl said. "It doesn't have to be 
any kind of formal communica
tion. It can be as simple as hav
ing them witness signing the 
driver's license or the donor reg
istry card." 

Donor registry cards are avail
able to be filled out and sent 'in 
to the Transplantation Society of 
Michigan for state registry. A 
bill has passed the state House 
and is due for consideration 
when the Senate reconvenes in 
September, so that donor reg
istry cards can be distributed at 
all Secretary of State offices. 

Meanwhile, Maxine Roe and 
her family anxiously anticipate 
the phone call that will mean a 
lung donor has been located. She 
just needs one lung. Roe had, 
asthma when she was a child 
and lived with the condition for 
many years before being diag
nosed with pulmonary hyperten-

been on the recipient waiting list 
for more than a year. And she is 
still waiting. 

It has been extremely hard for 
Mickevicius to watch her moth
er, her cheerleading coach and 
PTA mom, grow progressively 
worse. Mickevicius has taken the 
Gift of Life training and is pre
pared as a speaker for the orga
nization. 

"At least I have something I 
can do," she said. "I'm trying to 
get as active as I can. I stop and 
think about every day of my life 
... My mom has done everything 
she could for me, anything from 
being there for me emotionally to 
fixing a peanut butter and jelly 
sandwich. If there is anything I 
can do to help save her life ... 
and awareness is the only thing 
I can do right now." 

Since family members must 
still sign a written consent for 
transplantation even if the donor 
has filled out a registry card, 
Mickevicius has a message for 
donor families. 

"To be able to save someone 
else's life through the loss of a 

sion. 

Tough for families 
She has been on 24-hour oxy

gen for nearly two years and has 

loved one. is a wonderful thing to 
do," she said. "It truly is saving 
the life of someone else." 

For more information about 
The Gift of Life/Just Zoo It! or 
organ donations, call The Gift of 
Life at 1-.800-482-4881. 

* , . : & • 

ifJki ONBOD 

Water, Gas, Electricity, Broadband. Broadband? 

Yes. Broadband. You see. very soon Broadband wil! become one 

' of your home's most vital, most essential connections. It's the way 

the future will find its way to your house. .© When water, gas and 

. electricity came to our homes, they fundamentally changed the way 

we trved.-Our lives were made easier. We had.more time to pursue 

our dreams, to take that next step. We believe Broadband will have 

that kind of impact. This one connection will fundamentally change 

the way you use your television, your computer, your telephone. 

Broadband wifl give your computer the power to be as entertaining 

:."'•'..•:', .as your TV. Your TV will become as smart as your computer. And you 

will be able to communicate in ways you never thought you could. 

. , © Broadband is simply a wire with enormous capacity, a wire with 

• two-way capabilities. The wire you.now think of as bringingyou cable 

TV Is being transformed into something that.carv literally bring you 

the future. Right now Broadband. Is allowing people to download 

- from the Internet up'to 50 times faster than ordinary telephone 

:.};•:'. ;••'.' y ; wire. © Broadband'; unique twd-way capabilities make the word 

, j - 'Interactive* take on an entirely new meaning. You witl ho longer 

,' :• .';.."' - f ' simply receive the world's greatest movies. Broadband gives you the 

• power to fend your own home movies through your computer. 

: Broadband will hot only connect your family to the world of ideas. 

•,.« -:,•';•/•;-' 6ur.digit8l TV service will give you the best connection to.the world 

'•• •'."'*• of entertainment. With flawless reception and all the movies, sports 

• and entertainment you want .there's no better way to hook up toa 

whole lot of fun. 0 , In time, much like water, gas and electricity, 

, Broadband wSH become such a powerful connection, such an 

Integral part of your day-to-day life, that ft wilF be hard to Imagine* 

•.^-'life without i t For more Information; please cat] 1-888-843-9294 or 

visit our VVeb site at http:jywww;fr*dlaone.corn -

/ i i — ^ — I I r . i i w w * — f 4 y » w w w ^ — * — * * * * * - I »1 I II )"n rfi t II I ,l"lfc|«i»»«»4«»»lll|llHir ' w ^ * — ^ > W P W « — I W » — — i M P • — • — • ' I, • ' i i P f * * ^ W W * — " ^ - l « ' I I 

This it Broadband. This ii the way. 

_ i i . _ ~ . . j . • . . • _ • . : ^ . 
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ENGAGEMENTS 

McDonald-Norcutt 
James and Katheririe Shan

non of Wayne announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Samantha Jane, to John A. Nor-
cutt of Plymouth, the son of 
James and Maryanne Norcutt of 
Grandville, 

The bride-to-be will study 
criminal psychology at Eastern 
Michigan University this fall. 

Her fiance, a Michigan State 
University g r a d u a t e / is 
employed by Ford Motor Co. 

An October7 wedding is planned. 

Sobania-Moriarty 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sobania 

of Dearborn Heights announce 
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Mary Ann, to John Michael 
Moriarty, the son of Mr. and* 
Mrs. John Moriarty of Redford. 

A graduate of Crestwood High 
School, the bride-to-be earned a 
bachelor of science degree in 
nursing from Oakland Universi
ty in Rochester. She is employed 
as an intensive care nurse at 
Oakwood Hospital. 

Her fidnce, a graduate of 
Thurston High School, earned a 
bachelor's 'degree in manage
ment from Northwood Universi
ty. He is employed as a pro
grammer/analyst by Wolverine 

Bouchillon-Jarvi 
William Bouchillon and Paula 

Bonzo announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Lora 
Ann of Westland, to Jeffrey 
Mathew Jarvi, also of Westland, 
the son of Emil and Betty Jarvi. • 

The bride-to-be is a graduate 
of Eastern Michigan University. 
She is employed by the Ply
mouth-Canton Community 
Schools. 

Her fiance, a graduate of 
Michigan Technological Univer
sity, is employed by the Ford 
Motor Co. 

An August wedding is planned 
for Negaunee, Mich. 

Technical Services! 

• '••:••: y , •» 
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August-Riether 
Sharen and Al August of Ply

mouth announce the forthcom
ing- marriage of their daughter, 
Christine, to Andreas Riether, 
the son of Leo and Regina 
Riether of Friedrichshafen, Ger
many. 
• The bride-to-be IB a graduate 
of Plymouth Salem High School 
and Central Michigan Universi
ty with a bachelor of science 
degree in business administra
tion. She is employed as a sales 
supp'ort representat ive at* 
Detroit Diesel Corporation. 

Her fiance is a graduate of the 
University of Munich, where he 
received a business/e'eonomics 
degree. He was employed at 
Bertram Schreiherei before mov
ing to the United States in June. 

An August wedding is planned 
at First Presbyterian Church in 

Hirami-Gosciewski 
Patrick and. Cynthia Hirami of 

Livonia announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Eileen 
Erin, to Victor James Gosciews-
ki, the son of Dominick and 
Bertha Gosciewski of Renton, 
Wash. 

The bride-to-be is a 1976 grad
uate of Livo"nia Churchill High 
School and a 1980 graduate of 
the University of Michigan. A 
resident of Seattle, Wash., she is 
employed1 as the manager of the 
appraisal department of Wash
ington Federal Savings and 
Loan. ,. 

Her fiance is a 1983 graduate 
of the University of Washington. 
He is employed as a mechanical 
engineer by Boeing. 

A March wedding in Seattle is 
being planned with Ann-Nora 

Plymouth. 

Hirami as maid of honor and 
Glen Kusai as best man. 

m 

We're new in 
the neighborhood... 

±L 
Plymouth 

I N D E P E N D E N C E ! 
V J L L A G E 

An elegant retirement community with luxury apartments 
& services. Located on NorthviUe Road, south of Five Mile. 
C A L L L I N D A F O R M O R E I N F O R M A T I O N . 

3 1 3 - 4 5 3 - 2 6 0 0 -OR- 8 0 0 - 8 0 3 - 5 8 1 1 
Marketing by RM One Ltd. 

Waltomvood 
Assisted Living Residence 

Assisted Living at Waltonwood is a special combination of 
housing, personalized supportive services and health care. 

Waltomvood is designed to meet the individual needs of those 
who require assistance with the activities of daily living, but who 
do not need the skilled medical care provided in a nursing home. 

Please call 810-375-9664 
for a free brochure or to arrange a tour 

& 

3280 Walton Blvd. 
Rochester Hills, MI 48309 

A Singh Community :tS» 

m 

Thomczek-Bailey 
. Sharon arid Larry Thomczek 
of Canton announce the forth
coming marriage of their daugh
ter , Lpri Christ ine, to Scott 
William Bailey, the son of Pat 
and Lynn Bailey, ajso of Canton. 

The bride-to-be'is" a id'96 grad* 
uate of Eastern Michigan Uni
versity with a bachelor of busi
ness "administration degree in 
marketing. She is employed at 
American Mailers as an account 
representative. 

Her fiance is a 1997 graduate 
of Lawrence Technological Uni
versity with a bachelor of sci
ence degree in mechanical engi
neering. He is employed at AFL 
Automotive Operations as a 
design engineer. 

An August wedding is planned 

Galloway-Rouse 
Terrence and Denise Galloway 

of Redford announce the engage 
merit of their daughter, Rebecca 
Ann, to Scott Thomas Rouse, the 
son of Vincent and Kathleen 
Rouse of Dearborn. 

The bride-to-be earned a bach 
elor of science degree from 
Madonna University and is 
employed as a case manager at 
Family and Neighborhood Ser
vices in Dearborn. 

Her fiance earned a bachelor 
of arts degree from Wayne State 
University and is employed as a 
network administrator for Fam 
ington Public Schools. 

An October wedding is 
planned at St. Valentine Church 
in Redford. 

at St. Thomas'A'Becket Church 

in Canton. 

m 

P-A'R'K 
SENIOR COMMUNITY 

313-397-8300 
Canton's Premier Senior Living Community 

We offer one and two bedroom apartments; a full calendar of social 
and recreational events; on-site full service barber/beauty salon; 
lunch and dinner programs; housekeeping and laundry services and 
regularly scheduled transportation. Our back door is adjacent to the 
Meijer's parking lot, so shopping is very convenient! 

2250 Canton Center Rd. 
Canton, MI 48187 

& IglNGHl 
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It's summer and everyone is looking for that 
unique experience that will make this season 

unforgetable! To get more information regarding 
this directory please call.... 

RICH> 313-953-2069 
TONY 3̂13-953-2063 v 

F U 
I 

White Pine National 
Golf Club 
Hubbard'Lake 

The secret's ou t l 
World class resort golf at 

unbelievable prices! 
18 holes w/car t 

$35 Mon-Thurs 
$4*Fri-Sat 

NvriheastMhhiganGolj /...-
Northern beauty •affordable pricedH 
(517) 736-3279 

Tomato Festival 
"S tewle 's W o r l d Tour 1997" 

August 16th & 17th 
just 40 minutes South of the Border 

In Leamington, CANADA. 
Follow H w y #3 South at the Bridge to Leamington. 

i -519-326*2878 "Family Fun" 

ACTION ATTRACTION: 
• Two - 320 ft. water slides • Two - ] 78 ft. speed slides 

« 50' by 60' bumper boat pool • 18 ho|e mini goll 
• Leisure poo! and suning berm • Kiddie pool with 

water mushrooms." 25 person whirlpool • Chanye rooms' 
•Picnic area and food concessions. ... *•••». 

• Licensed Raised Patio and Restaurant overlooking Park 
• M M / - four Beach Volleyball Courts " • 

Sat n i a , O n t a r i o 

(519 ) 542»1083 

Conveniently located close to 
Motels/Hotels, Restaurants, 

Bowling, Compgrounds, 
Racquet and Fitness Cliibs. 

fijii!!Ckt\" pi^piHsdN'"] 
I ¢011:11 FOR GROUP l 
I ^ 0 f p ORMM/LV/ { 
I Oh Full Qeneral Admission & Activity Fee ofr--^ . 1 
| INCLUDING OB&tim&t I 
| Pools, Picnic Area, Qolf & Unlimited Hides BmilUIW I 
! NOT REOEEMABLe ON OTHER SPECIALS I l l f l M u f l l . 
I NOT REDEEMABLE FOR CA9H I I U ! « l M U l I 
!_ exPIRES SEPTEMBER 07 ' - ^ • U l i J A j 

% 

August 1 5 , 1 6 & 17, 1997 
FRIDAY: 6 p.mMO p.m; • SATURDAY: V p.ni.<11 p.m. 

UND/Wi 1 p.m..6p.m. 

ISHOf> PARK 

FEATURING; 
FRIDAYS SPECIALS 
• Mr & Ms. Wateriest Contest . .•/. 
•OutdoorBoat Show ' ''-

: • D.C. Connection Band ' 
SATURDAY SPECIALS 
Outdoor Boat Show • Waterside Parade of Boat's 
• Us. Coast Guard Rescue Demo« Fireworks •'. 
Ricardeau Studio Hawaiian Dancers . '•'.-'. 
•Winston Cup Readshow • Dixie Crossroads '•] 
Band • Cheer Band ' ••>': 
SUNDAY SPECIALS 
Outdoor Boat Show* Children's Chalk Art ;; 
•WinstonCup Roadshow /': 
• Diamorid Boast Rides '•;; 
• Steve King & The Ditilies Band • /'. 
Information : 246-4505 
orvUtourw«b»Hewww,wyandoU«inet /'• 
Sponsored by: ; '-. 
Metro Boat Sate* «Kir>9 Mar!h«< Sixty LaVet . '•': 
Marino "Key Toura •McMachen Marine " />'. 

H'iiiVrtil' ******** SSESH i u U *mi 
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ANNIVERSARIES 

Felczak 
Edwin and Rita Felczak, 41-

year Wes t land res idents , cele
b r a t e d t h e i r 50 th w e d d i n g 
ann ive r sa ry by renewing thei r 

_vows and .attending an anntver-
"'sfcryblessing during Mass at St. 
I ) a m i a n ' s Cathol ic Church on 
<J"uly 5. A reception followed at 
Sokol Cultural Center in Dear
born Heights. 

v. The couple mar r i ed J u l y 5, 
1947, a t St. Ladislaus in Ham-
tramck. She is the former Rita 
Zacharias. 

T h e y h a v e four c h i l d r e n -
Edwin J r . and his wife Jeannine 
of Fort Worth. Texas, Michael 
Sr. and wife Shirley of Livonia, 

•Marcy Kopacz and her husband 
Paul of Clinton, and Ri t aanne 
.Otto and husband Brady of Livo
nia. The Felczaks also have 11 
grandchildren. 

Retired from Fisher Bodv/Gen-

Horner 
Charles and Betty Horner of 

Northville celebrated their 50th 
wedd ing a n n i v e r s a r y w i t h a 
cocktail reception at Ernesto 's 
Restaurant in Plymouth. 

The couple married Ju ly 12, 
1947, in Detroit. She is the for
mer Betty Mosier: They have 
one chi ld, Cheryl S a r g e n t of 
Livonia. 

Charles Mosier re t i red from 
General Motors after 36 years of 
service. His wife was a house
wife. 

As^a couple, they enjoy golfing 
and are members of Masonic and 
Elks clubs. 

eiral Motors Corp., Edwin Fel- B O b f O W S k i 
czak enjoys golfing'and bowling. 
Rita Felczak, a housewife, liked 
to tra%;#l, spend time with her 
grandchildren, and play bingo. 

Tihanyi 
'. A " second honeymoon" to 
Europe is in the offing for Geza 
and Jul ianna Tihanyi of Canton 
who will celebrate their 25th 
wedding anniversary on July 27. 

Natives of Hungary, the cou
ple fled their homeland during 
the 1956 Hungarian Revolution 
aga ins t the Soviet Communist 
regime. 

As par t of their celebration. 
they will repeal their wedding 
vows before the Rev. Drex Mor
ton of St. Michael 's Lu the ran 
Church in Canton. 

They have seven children -
Eva, Lstvan (Steve>. Ju l i anna , 
M a r i l y n n . Mar i , David and 
Suzanne - and 11 grandchildren 
- Ken, J e s s e . J a m i e , J e n n i . 
Chris topher , Alex. Eric, Bran-

Walter and Marie Bpbrowski 
of Livonia celebrated their 50,th 
wedding anniversary with Mass 
at St. Edith's Catholic Church, 
followed by a dinner party at the 
Hawthorne Valley Country Club 
in West land, hosted by thei r 
children and grandchildren. 

Twenty-six-year res idents of 
Livonia, they exchange vows on 
July 5, 1947, at St. Cunegunda 
Church in Detroit. She is the for
mer Marie Krolikowski. 

The Bobrowskis have six chil
dren - Robert and wife Gloria of 
Livonia, David and wife Joyce of 
Livonia, Michael of New York 
City, Theresa of Livonia, Patri
cia Goodreau and husband Peter 
of Boca Raton, Fla., and Walter 
and wife Peggy of Tecumseh . 
They also have seven grandchil
dren. 

Retired for 10 years, he was a 
toolmaker for GM-Fisher Body 

and she was a secretary with the 
Detroit Public Schools. They are 
active with the Livonia Seniors 
and enjoy t r a v e l i n g wi th the 
group and delivering for Meals 
on Wheels. 

Jess 
Robert and Kathleen Jess, 46-

yea r Redford Townsh ip resi
d e n t s , ce lebra ted t h e i r 50th 
wedding anniversary by renew
ing their vows Saturday, June 
28 , a t S t . S a b i n a s c h u r c h in 
Dearborn Heights with the Rev. 
Joseph Romano. The couple's 

' children hosted a dinner a Mon-
aghan '8 Knights of Columbus 
Hall in Livonia following the 
Mass. Members of the original 
bridal par ty at tended the din
ner. 

The couple married June 28, 
1947, a t V i s i t a t ion Ca tho l ic 
Church, She is the-former Kath
leen Madden. 

J h e y h a v e e igh t children. -
K a t h y T e n n a n t of Redford 
Township and her husband, the 
late Earl; Diane Sucha and her 
h u s b a n d David of L a n s i n g ; 
Robert and his wife Deborah of 
Charlevoix; Denise Green and 
her husband Jack of Lansing; 
Daniel and his wife-Nancy of 
Farmington Hills; Ronald and 
his wife Michelle of Brighton; 
John of Livonia; and Pa t Gra
h a m and h e r husband Tim of 

Allen 
Harold and Thelma Allen of 

Canton celebrated the i r 50th 
wedding anniversary with a din
ner cruise aboard the Diamond 
Jack Riverboat on the Detroit 
River. The July 26 party for fam
ily and fr iends was given by. 
their children. 

They were marr ied Ju ly 12, 
1947, in Detroit. 

Redford. ' ,.:. 
Robert Jess is a retired Wayne 

County employee . His wife 
re t i red from Comer ica . They 
have been m e m b e r s of St. 
Agatha's Catholic Church in red
ford for 45 years. 

The couple is taking a belated 
honeymoon trip in September to 
the East Coast. 

don. Meggie, Jacqelin and Ian. 

10^¾)¾^ 
Waldorf Kinder Housi 

Age* 3-6 

H a l f Day or Full Day 
Call Now For Fall Etiwllmenr 
( 2 4 d ) 5 5 7 - 7 7 6 1 

_>-SO<l5*Aj[hf*ldRd • Between I I M i l r & 12 Mile 

fH 
I 4 HAVL& 
* * fA 

HAVUU1IIL 

rwis 

Haverhill Farms 
English Riding 
—tessera 

(248) 887-5645 
Also- Pony Parties & Petting Zoo 

Horses Bought & sold 

Liftie Ange 
INFANT/TODDL6R C6NT6R 

figes 6 Weeks thru 5 Veors 
Nurse on Staff 

39821 W. Five MileiE cm^:-/. 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

(313)420-9026 

m 

IChrlst our Savior 
sarlv Childhood program 

I Preschool Kindergarten Daycare 
| Handsorr Activities 
ITheme - Based Teaching 
Wendy Nlika New Director 

1(513)513-8413 
114175 hrniwon Rd: tf/onb, w. ofim 

/nJ"TJ~lTTI U 1̂  
ft/S ' 

Help Support* 
yourChidren'» 

Immune System from 

CoUs -to-Chronic Disease 

[ 7 ^ ^ 0 ^ 0 6 ^ ^ To Tha R«cw 
Ctt for jour FREE Brochure 

£10-220-0799 
ProprUt*tyfroaoct«forMomAPiMTool 

24 HOUR DAYCARE 

Free Spirit hi Care & Learninq Center 
. Ages 2 weeks to 17 years 

• Lesson Plans Used 
• Certified Teachers • Drop-ins Welcome 

313-697-4710 
WWHMVWttM.\ mlltH,oH-94 

just for kids 

Licensed, rx. 
Since 1984 L 

"Where Kids Can HaveFuril" 
Quality hourly drop-In child care 

Mon.-Thurs. 8am - 10pm 
Fri. 8am-1am • Sat. 9am-1am 

. Sunday Noon-8pm 

2 months to 12 Years of Age 
7305 Orchard Lake Rd. 

W. of 14 Mile 2 4 8 - 7 3 7 - 5 4 3 7 
.J<J OS. 

3610W. Maple Rd 
at Lahser 2 4 8 - 5 4 0 - 5 7 0 2 

Archer 
Joe and Dorothy Archer of Ply-

mouth are celebrating their 50th 
wedding anniversary. 

They were married June 14, 
1947, in California. She is the 
former Dorthy Smith. 

They have four children - Ken 
Jr. , Gail Barre t t and Mary Jo 
Archer, all of California, and 
Kelly Archer of New York. City. 
They also have three grandchil
dren. 

He is a 10-year retiree of Bur
roughs Corporation, while she 
was employed by Scripps Clinic 
and Research. TKey lived in Cal
ifornia for 25 y e a r s before 
returning to the Plymouth area 
in 1994. 

i 
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Palmer Lake 
bed and breakfast 

U: Wific ^/cct • O d d M îivvn • 4^40 

1 - 8 0 0 - 4 - 3 2 - 8 9 5 3 

• Thcjti 

/O/Joy <t irffshiK sftiy oil 
hr/iiitjfii)'••ih/i/to' I^iir, 
Half hoyr fr6<n SMpshevy ana. 

icfc>ria 
EXECUTIVE SUITES 

L<xa<cd 108 Queen St. 
. .Niigara-rfin-thc-Lakc 

Ontario, Canada l.OS tJO 
What (tif feeling of history w'iH suttounj you. 
[( i i thf oW<s(, <obnftooO»,' citabliihcd, 
commercial property in upp<r <'*r>*ii- These 
newly fcnovjtM vuitti * i l l provide lutu'tout 
-•-' '- '- ihe old towrt Two Bedroom Victonan 

io fkdroom Brow nston*: Suite-. F.a(h 
iprcd kitchen', TV, plus all Juxorijs of 
tour people Located J blocks f:oro 

jtff, ffsuurann and uniooe Shopping. 
F a x 9 0 5 4<5H*312 l 

P h o n e 9 0 5 4 6 8 - 5 7 0 7 

' • ; • ; • , - ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 

' Historic Murphy Inn Is a totally restored 
1836 boarding house.'comtrining history, 

charm, modern comfort and efficiency. Each 
bf the Myeh guest rooms feature comfortable 
antiquejjpleasant color schemes and private 

baths. Cnoose a room best suited for your 
special occasion. Located in the river city of 

St. Clair, Michigan. 

- OPENVKAIVROUND' 
For RttnoiicAt, Pttd'M Cell 

810-829-7U$ 

kc 
^ T h e •;. •. 
National 

House Inn 
1835 

"Distinctive Overnight lodging in 
Michigan's Oldest Operatinglnri" 

1997 Winter CandWight Tour 
. Weekends 
J»n. 244*5. F*h.7«8 

March 748 . Marrh 21A22 
102 8. parkri^w 

M»r»hal1, Ml 49068 
< 6 1 6 V 7 f c l - 7 3 7 4 

\-III i,i • I'xJaJ ¥ f ' " ! i ' ^ •JitisrsffcaM.r'IW'. 

June 
To place an ad in 313-953-2099 

thin directory, Rich 
Please call: 313-953-2069 

-Ai WILDWOOD its 

BED & BREAKFAST INNS 
(locked Souffiot Ka!ama?oo) 

MENDON COUNTRY IKN 
440 W. Main Mendon, Ml 4907; 
1-800r304-3366 
THE SANCTUARY at 
WMHWOOD 
6813$ M-40 JONES, Ml 49061 
1-800-249-5910 

• Jacuzzi • Fireplaces . 
• Special Getaways • Coif 
* Canoeing Packages , 
* MSd-Week Oiscoonts 
K«<»http://wyfw.rrrtfWiirru^.c<)ffl/pKl ot/tam 

fvJIJje 

$ 

vivitelb 
RESTAURANT 
ALO00INQ 

iS^Difllk^ 
i «S44U»te8tmt ;-•' 
Poet Auitiri, Ml 48467 1 A 

S17-738-S2S4 • FAX 517-7384344 
800 J 7 i 5254 

HIGHLAND 
HIDEAWAY 
Bed A Breakia8t 
Harbor Springs, Mi 

$67.00(+tax) for 2 
Private baths Queen beds 

. A/c - Smoke Free 
Cable TV . Hot Tub & Spa 

. Secluded and very romantic 

6 1 6 - 5 2 6 8 1 0 0 

Inn 
Lolf lnd. M i c h i g a n ; 

6 1 6 « 2 6 6 * 9 7 7 3 
Romantic retreat on 18 acres. Wrap-aAXjnd 

veranda, co2y f tyary, lavish rxea f̂asts., 
warm hospftahty. Nearbeaches, duties, 

b3<o trails, wineries skiing 

OPEN YEAR 
ROUND 

iMMMMiaiM 

file:///-iii
http://wyfw.rrrtfWiirru%5e.c%3c)ffl/pKl
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Golden honor 

For Girl Scouii.Sheila Davis of Livonia was among 
28 Girl Scouts from throughout the Michigan 
Metro Girl Scout Council to earn the highest 

;. award in Girl Scouting, the Gold Award. The 
; girls were presented with this prestigious honor at 

the recent "All Council Honor Reception." Each 
. Gold Award recipient had to meet several require-
•'• ments, including interest projects, career options 

exploration, participation in leadership activities 
; and completion of a Gold Award project, based on 
"" their individual beliefs, ideals, commitments and 

ability. 

Outings benefit institute 
Golfers are heading for the 

greens and "benefiting the Bar
bara Ann Karmanos Cancer 
Institute at the same time. 

Four upcoming golf outings 
will benefit the center's cancer 
research, t reatment and out
reach programs. 

On tap is the third annual 
Foxy Lady Golf Classic, spon
sored by the Detroit chapter of 
the Eastern Airlines Silverlin-
ers, will be held Aug. 7 at the 
Tanglewood Golf and Country 
Club in South Lyon. Proceeds 
support the insti tute 's breast 
dancer programs. 

Tickets are $98 per person, 
and include breakfast, lunch and 
golfing contests throughout the 
day. Golfers may register for the 
four-lady scramble with or with
out partners/foursomes. 

The 10th annual Patrick J. 
Delaney Memorial Golf Classic 
will be held Aug. 9 at Pine View 
Golf Course in Ypsilanti The 
event was established in 1988 by 
Delaney's family and friends to 
raise much needed funds for can
cer research. 
!^ Tickets are $80 per golfer and 
friclude lunch, dinner, door 
prizes and refreshments. 

• The fourth annual MCF Part
ners Golf Classic will be held 
Sept. 2 at the Indianwood Golf 
arid Country Club in Lake Orion, 
while black-tie Partners Ball will 
be Sept. 6 a t the Troy Marriott 
Hotel. 
: The Karmanos Cancer Insti

tute is affiliated with The 
Detroit Medical Center and 
Wayne State University and is 

' bine of the nation's leading can
cer research, treatment, educa-

Salem School 
holds reunion 

The biennial reunion of the 
former two-room school in 
Salem, Michigan, will be at noon 
Sunday, Aug. 9, in the Salern 
Township Hall. 

t h e former Salem School 
housed kindergarten through 
the eighth grade and was the 
entire school district from the 
1890s until "it was merged with 
the South Lyon School District 
intheearly 1960s, 

During the early years, gradu
ates of the eighth grade had the 
choice of attending Plymouth* 
tforthville of South Lyon schools 
So complete their high school 
[education. They often had to 
;arrange for board and room with 
a relative or friends during the 
week, returning home on the 
Weekend, unless they were fortu
nate enough, to have transporta
tion.-

.' The former students provide 
Ihe potluck meal for the reunion. 
Former students who have not 
received a reunion notice need 
only bring a dish to pass, dishes 
and silverware as well as a 
hearty appetite for food, fellow-
«hip and the opportunity to 
Winow old acquaintances. 

tion and outreach centers. 
For: more information, call 

800-KARMANOS (527-6266). 
1-

~ When Kimberly Cavanaugh 
agreed to marry Tony Garcia, 
she realized She was consenting 
to be more than his wife* After 
the "I do's," she would become an 
instant stepmorn to Christy and 
Travis, Garcia's two adolescent 
children from his first marriage. 

Cavanaugh didn't wait until 
after the wedding to start build
ing a family bond with the two 
youngsters. 

"I wanted to give the kids a 
very special role in the wedding 
so they would know from the 
start how important they were 
to both me and Tony," she said. 
"I didn't want them to be treated 
the way so many children of 
divorce are t reated during a 
remarriage situation: like excess 
baggage, something that inter
feres with the relationship of 
the man and the woman." 

Cavariatigh and her fiance 
were confronted with a problem 
that will be experienced by most 
of the nearly one million single 
parents who will remarry in the 
United States this year: 

What can be done to ease the 
fears of young children who feel, 
on a conscious level, that their 
secure place in the family is 
threatened by the pending mar
riage of a parent? 

The couple found a simple and 
emotionally satisfying solution 
in the form of a family-oriented 
wedding service that gives chil
dren a meaningful role in the 
wedding nuptials. 

The five-minute ceremony -
known as the Family Medallion 
service - can easily be integrated 
into any religious or civil cere
mony. 

With approximately one in 
four U.S. marriages involving 
divorced or widowed parents 

• 'Kimberly could have had an ordinary wedding 
like everyone else. But she went beyond the ordi
nary to make the wedding a day we ait would 
remember. I realized how much she cared about 
me and my brother.' 

Christy Garcia 
-Family Medallion recipient 

with young children, the family 
wedding concept is an idea 
whose time has come. It was 
developed by the Rev. Roger 
Coleman, chaplain of Urban 
Ministry for the Community 
Chris t ian Church in Kansas 
City, Mo. 

Coleman, who was marrying 
more and more people who had 
children^ from previous mar
riages, was frustrated that virtu
ally every traditional wedding 
ceremony focused entirely on the 
bride and groom. 

"A marriage involving children 
is a l6t more that simply the 
union of a man and a woman," 
Coleman said. "It's a merging of 
two separate families." 

The Catholic priest who offici
ated at the Cavanaugh-Garcia 
wedding agrees. 

"When there is a marriage sit
uation, it's critical that children 
from previous marriages be 
affirmed and welcomed into the 
new relat ionship created by 
their parents and stepparent," 
said Msgr. John Barry of the 
American Martyrs Catholic 
Church in Manhattan Beach, 
Calif. "The Family Medallion 
service is a good way to celebrate 
this new beginning." 

It differs from the traditional 
wedding in only one respect: 
after the newlyweds exchange 
rings, their children join them 

on the altar for a special service 
focusing on the family nature of 
the remarriage. 

Each child is given a gold or 
silver medal with three raised 
interlocking circles, a symbol 
that represents family love in 
much the same way the wedding 
ring signified conjugal love. 

The Garcias said that no one 
will forget the moment during 
her wedding last summer when 
she and. Tony placed a Family 
Medallion around the^necks of 
Christy and Travis. 

"It was an emotionally power
ful event," Tony recalled. "We 
gave the kids something tangible 
to show them they were going to 
be an integral part of our lives. 
They were beaming. I could tell 
they were happy." 

Eleven-year-old Christy still 
refers to the wedding as "the day 
we all got married." 

"I felt so special when they 
gave me the family medal," she 
said. "Kimberly could have had 
an ordinary wedding like every
one else. But she went beyond 
the ordinary to make the wed-
ding-a day we all would remem
ber. t 

"I realized how much she 
cared about me and my brother." 

Many of the guests attending 
the wedding told the couple they 
were moved to tears by the ser
vice. 

"People kept asking us how ,)ve 
found such a beautiful and 
unique way to recognize the chj]--
dfen," Kimberly said. • r 

More than 6,000 couples each 
year incorporate the service into 
their weddings each year as. a 
way to help cement the bond 
between parents, stepparents 
and children. ;=. 

Many ofthose couples say they 
continue to experience the long-
term benefits of restructuring 
their weddings to embrace exist
ing children. 

Regina Butler and Phi l ip 
Smith married in 1990 arid used 
the service to combine their sep> 
arate families which included 
her 9-year-old son and his three 
sons ages 6-16. • *'. 

Smith is convinced that the 
family service did more than cre
ate some temporary good feel
ings among his children arid 
stepchild. • •' 

"It made the merging of two 
very different families easier," 
he said. "You might not believe 
this, but I could see a change 
from the day we gave the chil; 
dren the medallions. 

"They seemed to understand 
that we loved each one of therri 
and that they were all a part of 
our new family. • 

"Things that would have 
sparked a Fight between the kids 
before the wedding rarely even 
cause an argument. I'm not try
ing to say we're the 'Brady 
Bunch' but something happened 
during the ceremony that made 
out children respect each otherx" 

For more information aboijt 
the Family Medallion service, 
call Rev. Coleman at (816) 7 5 ^ 
3886 or Clergv Services Inc. at 
(800)237-1922. :.. 

A easons to (j/joose 

Ufninersiiij of JiLic/iiaan 

Jleaii/i (jare 

to we care 
A reassuring smile. A good ear. A kind voice. 
Caring has always been essential to curing, 
and that is especially true when it comes to our 
young patients. We care about children so we 
know how to care for them. At the University 
of Michigan Health Centers, we believe the only 
way to know your child and understand all of 
his or her health needs is to be in your neighbor/ 
hood. It's the easiest way to help your child the 
most. Here's what else makes us ideal for your 
whole family: 

• We have plenty of pediatricians, olVgyns, 
family practice physicians find general 
internists in your community. 

Many sites offer extended hours, including 
Saturdays. 

We have all the services you need to stay 
healthy. Many locations offer laboratory tests 
and X-rays, too. 

If you ever need n specialist, you're already 
linked with the U-M Medical Center and our 
hundreds of experts. 

Finding the right doctor close to your home is 
simple, and making an appointment .is easy, • 
Just call the number l>elow and we will help 
you select a physician .and even schedule your 
first appointment. 

U N I V I R S I T Y OF M I C H I GAM 

1-8 0 0 - 2 1 1 - 8 1 8 1 

CBecause wor/cf-class /jeaff/i care sAot/fc/n'/'oea worldaway. 

insurance 
For your convenience we accept 

most major insurance plans, 

including: 

. M-CARE 

i Blue Care Network 

i Blue Cross/ Blue Shield 

of Michigan 

-i Aetna Managed Care 

i OmniCare (not available in 

Livingston County) 

i Selectcare (available in Oct 1997) 

i Medicaid 

> Medicare 

i And Others... Call to make 

sure your health plan is 

accepted. 

(• Je re Vn your 
\ eia/)hor/i(iocl 

Call 1-800-2U 8181 for 

information about hours and 

providers 

Canton 

i Joseph6. Jonder,MO. & Assoc 
v 8524 Canton Center Road 

Farmington Hills 

• Middlcbclt Pedt3trics 

21000 Middlebclt Road 

LiVoiria 

• Livonia Internal Medicine 

17316 Farmington Road 

Plymouth 

• Plymouth Heallh Centor 

9398 Lilley Road 

/ 
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Worship 
Mail Copy To.OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 
FOR CHURCH PAGE COPY CHANGES PLEASE CALL FRIDAY. FOR INFORMATION ON 

ADVERTISING iNTHIS DIRECTORY PLEASE CALL: MICHELLE ULFIG (313) 953-2160 

EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN 

INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST BIBLE 
FELLOWSHIP 

Pastor & Mrs. 
H.L.Petty -

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE ™™ 
29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia ^VUBS 

525-3664 or 261-9276 
Sunday School 10:00 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship 6:00 P.M. 
Wed,Family Hour 7:15 P.M. 

AUGUST 10th 
11.:0¾a.m. 'Thy Rod and Thy Staff" 

6:00 p.m. "The Wolves of the World" 

'A C^.J'C1 T^J:S Concerned About People' 

NEW H O P E 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

5403 S.Wayne Rd.»Wayrie, MI 
(B<i*t*ri. M«hl|*n A>c fr Van Bom Rd ) 

(513)728-2180 

Virgil Humes, Pastor 
S u n d a y School 9:30 J . m . Sunday Worsh ip 8 :00 &• 10:45 a .m. 

Wednesday Praise Service- 6:00 p . m . 
Wednesday Children. Youih & Adult Bible Study 7:00 -8:oo p.m.. 

BAPTIST 

[; First Baptist Church 

4 5 0 0 0 N . Te r r i t o r i a l 
P l y m o u t h , 4 8 1 7 0 

Same Ijication 
Same friendly People 

N e w M e e t i n g T i m e s : 

_ S u r n l a y - S c l l o o r 
9 : O O a m 

M o r n i n g W o r s h i p . 
1 0 : 0 0 a m 

I he end of s OUT search for a 
friendly church! 

ST. ANDREWS 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
16360 Hubbard Road 

Livonia, Michigan 48154 

421-8451 

Mon-Fn. 9:30AJ£-KSy Euchanst . 
Wedn§sday-«130RM Dinner 4 Classes 

Saturday 5 00 P.M. Holy Euchanst 

Sunday 7:45 & 10 A M Hofy EuChansl 
10 00 A M. Christen Education lor all ages 
Sunday Morning • Nursery Care AvaitaWe 

T h e Rev. R o b e r t C l a p p , R e c t o r 

Every knee shall bow and every • 
tongue confess thatJesus Christ Jxot* 

is Lord Phil 2 11 ^ 3 ^ 

EVANGELICAL 
COVENANT 

FAITH 
COVENANT 

CHURCH 
U M I L E R O A t l A N D D R A K E 

F A R M I N G T O N HILLS 
(K1(H661-<JI91 

NOW OFFERING 
TWO WORSHIP SERVICES! 

Jundiss J ; L/ i O i m jrj 1 ! 00 j m 
Sunjjy ScKcol tor Al l Ayts -* * 

') 30 and 11,00 J m 
C h i U Carr'prusided tor . 

munis'through prcschooltrs 
Wednesday evtninjr.j. 

AcUMtirS for All A j : « 

ST. J O H N ' S EPISCOPAL C H U R C H 
574 So. She ldon Road, P l y m o u t h 

.455-0190 
The Rev. Will iam B, Lupfer, Rector 

Sunday Services; 
7:45 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
10:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
and Sunday Church school. 

Accessible To All: nursery care available. 

E P I S C O P A L C H U R C H 
o f t h e H O L Y S P I R I T 

9083 Newburgh Roa<j » Ltvonla • 591-0211 
T h e Rev. Emery F. Gravelle. Vicar 

T h e Rev. Margaret Kaa», A i » l * t a n t 

S u n d a y S e r v i c e s : 
8 :30 a . m . Holy E u c h a r i s t 
10:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

& Sunday School 
* &!T«r F;*» Flo.Tt *X «"« «»r.*c»f£*d 

CATHOLIC 

ST. ANNFS ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH 
Society of St. Pius X 

Traditional Latin Mass 
2 * 3 1 0 Joy Road • R e d f o r d , M i c h i g a n 

5 Blocks E. o f T e l e g r a p h * (313 ) 5 } < - 2 1 2 1 
• Priests Phone(810)781-9511 . 

Mass Schedule: 

First Fri. . 7:00 p.m. 
First Sat: 9:30 a.m. 
Sun. Masses 7:30 a.m. A 10 a.m. 
Confession!i Heard Prior to Each Mass 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

OUR LADY OF 
GOOD COUNSEL 
lJ60Penniman Ave. 
Plymouth « 453-0326 
Rev. John J. Sullivan 

'.Musts: Mon.-Fr i . 9 .00 A . M . . SiV. iOO P.M. 
Sunday 8O0 , 10:00 A . M . and 12:00 P.M< 

RESURRECTION CATHOUC CHURCH 
48755 Warren Rd., Canton, Michfgan 48187 

451»0444 
REV, RICHARD A. PERFETTO 

Weekday Masses 
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m. 
• Saturday - 4:30 p.m. 

Sunday • 8:30 & 10:30 a.m. 

Need More 
Direction In 

Life? 
Then Join us this 

Sunday. There really 
lsa bitter way. 

Discover It. • 
TRI-CITY CHRISTIAN CENTER 
MICH. AVE & HANNAN RD/326-0330 

SUN, 9:00 A, 11:00 A, 6:00 P 

••• v 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WI^NSIK^f^D 

PEACE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH & SCHOOL 

W l J U ^ ' T i A •UvoiSA 
''•' Sir*!* S*Vfc« 

iJbiiv . 
I A I . KntoSeiMc* 

; 7 « p m 
, SchWGnvfcj 

Pt+S&oH-t 
• ChgrtMSdvotfefflc* . 

4M-6WQ 

St, Pauls evangelical: 
lutheR&n GhURCh 

17810FarminotonRoad*Livonia ! . 
(313) 2 6 1 * 1 3 6 0 

Mty thru Otfofctf .• Monday NJsjhl S*rv1e* • 7*0 p*n. 
Sunday Worship 
8:30* 10:00 A.M. 

8iN« Study 6:45 A.M. 

.Lola Park 
Ev. Lutheran Church 

14760KWoch«Re(«(xdTvvp 
632-8655 

Pastor Gregory Gibbons 
Summer Sermon sene» 

"The Lord* Prayer" 
Worship Services 8:30 A10:00 a m 

r School Sundayi 14 Bible Class 9:45 a.m. 
EveftrnoWorshlp.Thurs. 7:30 p.m. 

»oiKtiplui mildlHUit HUH tthtlpit. 
WLQV I SCO SUNDAY l0;30 A.M. 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Luther A. Werth, Sr. Pastor 

Rev. Robert 8ayer, Assist. Pastor 
Two locations to serve you: 

LIVONIA J 
14175 Farminaton Rd. J 

(N. of 1-96) i S 
Sunday Worship 8.30 am & 1 

11:00 am 1 

CANTON 
46001 Warren Road 

W (West o( Canton Center) 
Sunday Worship 9:30 am 
Sunday School 10:45 am 

Sunday School 9:45 am V (313)414-7422 
(313)522-6830 Sharing the lov« of Christ' 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 
20805 Middlebelt L<>-*T , *a M V \ v •',- «•••• 

Farmington Hills, M i d i . 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
Sjlurdv. .Evening . t> |>m 
SuMjv Vorr,m£ .' + 1 \ A rn 
Bihit- f.U>s i 5-urrtiv yhi»>! lo JO 

Pastor l o h n W . Meyer ^ 7 7 4 - 0 6 7 5 

Risen Christ Lutheran 
46250 Ann Arbor Road 

(l M.-le West o< Sheldon) 
Plymouth • 453-5252 

Worsh ip Serv ice 8:30 & 10:00 A .M. 
K . M . M e h r i . P a s t o r . 

Hugh McMart in . Lay Minister 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School . 5S85Venoy 
1 BJk N. ot Ford Rd. . West land 425 -0260 

Div ine W o r s h i p 8 & 11:00 A . M . 

Bible C l a s s & S S 9:30 A . M . 
M o n d a y E v e n i n g S e r v i c e 7:30 P.M. 
Gary 0 Heaoapohl,'Aflmn.s!ratr,« Pa<-'oi 

* Kurt E larr,6€rt, AssiSUnt Paste* " 
Jef BjrKe. Pr,r<,p4tti C £ ' 

CHRIST THE GOOD SHEPHERD 
Lutheran Church Missouri Synod 
42690 Cherry Hill Road, Canton 

951-0286 Roger Aumann, Pastor 

Worship 8:00.& 10:30 A.M. 
Bible Class & SS 9:20 A.M. 

Preschool & Kindergarten : 

GRACE L U T H E R A N CHURCH 

MISSOURI SYNOD 
25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
532-2266 REDF0RDTWP. 

Worship Service 
-= 9;15&fl-00 AM Sunday School 

9:15«. 11:00 A.M. 
Nursery Provided 

Rev. Victw F. Harboth. Paitor 
8«v.Timothy Halboln. A»»oc, Pastor 

HOSANNA-TABOR 

LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 
9600 Leserne • So Redford • 937-2424 

Rev Lawrence Wind 
WORSHIP WITH US 

Sunday Moml i i y Woishlp 10:00 A.M. 
Sunday School A Adult Bible Class 3:00 a.m. 

Thursday Evening Worship 7:O0p.m. 
Christian School Pre-School-8th Grade 

937-2233 

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH IN AMERICA 

New Life 
Lutheran Church 

Sunday Worsh ip -9 a.m. 
Our Lady of Providence Chapel 

16115 Beck Rd. (between S & 6 Mile Rds.) 
Pastor Ken Roberts (ELCA) 

313/459-8181 

Timothy Lutheran Church 
8820 Wayne Rd. 

(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road) 
Livonia • 427-2290 

Rev. Ca r l aThompson Powel l , Pastor 
9:00 a.m. Adul t & Chi ldren 's 

Sunday School 
10:00 a.m. Family Worsh ip 

CHRISTADELPHIANS CHURCHES OF CHRIST 

CHRISTADELPHIANS 
Sunday. 

Memorial Service 10:00 A.M. 
Bible Class 

Wednesdays 7:30 P.M. 

36516 Parkdale, Livonia • 425-7610 

MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
iChnsSan Church) 

3S475 Five Mile Rd. 464-6722 
MARK McG.ILVREY. Minister 

Les Hardin, Associate Minister 
Paul Rumbuc, Youth Minister 

BIBLE SCHOOL (AH K«t) 9:30 A.M. & 10:45 A.M. 
Morning Worship • 9:30 410:45 AM. 

Adurt Worship & Youth Croups 6:30 P.M. • 

CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 

OF PLYMOUTH 
291 E. SPRING ST. 

2 B'-ocks N ol Main • 2 Blocks E d m -
SUNOAY WE0NESDAY 

M * i c h t f 1 M H U B*!tSt«A-?«PJt. 

( t & M t y t o r t M b i i t j rvBMtiwnisw 
Pas!« Frank HccAard - Ch 4S3-0323 

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Ply-mouth 
' I IN W.AnnArbor Triil P!)Tnouth, Ml- . 

S'jndiy S«r \ i« tO;^fJ j ro 
SuodiySchocI 10 J0 i .m, 

W t J . F.^tnrn^ TcitimonjrNfce(tn>f ^: Ml p m 
RrjJ>r>>: Rrxim - 44? S Hiricy, PI)mouth 

. M<:.ndi}-Fridiy K K W i m - S r«j fs 
SoiurJii I d K l i fri, - J (10 p n . •Thurviiy 7-9 pm 

453-1676 

NON-DENOMINAriONAL 

AGAPE FAMILY WORSHIP CENTER 
"A PRACTICAL CHURCH ON THB MOVB" 

New Location and Service Timee 
45081 Geddes Road, Canton, Ml 48188 • (313) 394-0357 

^ = ^ Sunday Worship Service - 9;30a.m. 
Wednesdayi,FfamllyNight^7:00p.m , .; . 

Agap6 Christian Academy - K through 12 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOP 
' i I-,I I'I'IJI 'fniri' 'T,ii'iiii',iw«nii,ifi'' i - '*, T ^il'ifn - . .j ^ - . - .-tj- t l i . •> ^ - - ^ 

Brightmoor Tabernacle 
Assemblies of God • CaMn C. Rati, pastor 

26555 Franklin Rd , SouihflfW, Ml (1-696 *T«iegr»pS'• West of^Holiday Inn)» 352-6200 
9:15 a.m. Family Sunday School Hour * to'cdn*s<Wy7:Ob p.ni. -Family N i j j h r 

10:30 a.m. Calvin Ratz. V 
6:30 p.m. Pastor Randy Williamson 

24-Hour Prayer Line 810-352-6205 

^--^1 f^f:' 
- ^ : - 3 2 iLs-.-y. j L J . 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
10101W. Ann Arbor Rd., P lymouth 

5 Miles W. of Shebon Rd. 
From M-14 lake Gottfredson Rd South 

Dr. Wm C Moore - Pastor 

8:00 
Praise & Worship Service 

9:30 
Lifeline Contemporary Service 

11:00 
Traditional Service 

SUNOAY SCHOOL (NURSERY PROVIDED) 
CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST SERVED 

8:00 • 9:30 a.m, 
Sunday School for All Ages 

Evangelical 
Presbyterian 
Church 

1 17000 Farmington Road 
llrvonta 422-1150 

Dr. James N. McGglre, Pastor 

Worship Services 
Sunday School 

8:00, 9:15,10:45 A.M. 
and 12:05 P.M. 

Evening Service 
7:00 P.M. 

Shuttle Service from 
Stevenson High School 

for All A.M. Services Exctpt BOO A.M. 
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Nursery Provided 

Service Broadcast 
11:00 A.M. 

MFL-AM1030 

CHURCHES OF 
THENAZARENE 

UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

PLYMOUTH CHURCH 
OF THE NAZARENE 

«5W1 W knn A/bof Ho*J' (1U) 4M-15J5 
&jn B6LESTUDY4WORSHIP-9-«AM.& 11 00AM 

Sunday Evening - 6:00 P.M 
Lad:es' Ministries - l u e s 9 .30 A . M 

FAMILY N I G H T - W e d 7.00 R M . 
ArUiyr C Ma gn LIS on. Paste' 

NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN: 455-3196 

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
9435 Henry Ruff alWest Chicago 

Livonia 45150« «1-5406 
Rp; Donald Lin:e!man. Pastor 

9:15 Adult C lass 
10:30 a.m. Worsh ip 

Service-and Youth Classes 
Nu rsery Ca re A va la b!e 

•WELCOME-

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A) 

ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH 
16700 Ne-Aburgn Road 

Lrvon-a«464-6444 
Sundty School lo< AS Kgt\. 9:00 *jn. 
FimJy Worthip: 10:00 a m. 

August 10th 
What the Lord Requires" 

Re-/. Dr. Janet A.NoOte 
Re/. Or Janet Notte. Pastor 

A Creative Christ Centered Congregation 

GENEVA PRES8YTER1AN CHURCH (U.SA) 
5835 SnekJon Rd . Can!on 

y'"' , (313)459-0013 
; ^ a \ Sunday WorViip 4 Church School 
* 3UIb -" ' 10:00 «.m. 

- , , . Education For All Ag** 
ChllOetre Provided • Htndkapped Actestible 

Resoorces fee Hearing irxl S-'gW iTfu.red 

Rosedale Gardens 
Presbyterian Church (USA) 
9601 Hubbard at W, Chicago. Livonia. Mi 

(t*;*e*rt M*tr/r±r\ & F*rrL^jlon R34 ) 

(313)422-0494 
Worship Service* 

Sunday School 
9:30 a.m. 

Kjrurf C* ' t P̂ CS-OW 
We Welcome You To A 
Full Program Church 

Re%. R*hird P<irrt. P^rur 
Rt*. Ruth Hdhnglon, Aw*. iiEc Pi\[.^ 

Vmi f\jr Vk'eb^nt i t » » f.^e^iriti CIHTL' -r'i>tdif« 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Main & Church • (313) 453-6464 

PLYMOUTH 
Worship ServiceJ 8:30 a.m. 4 10:00 a.m. 

Nursery Provided 
Dr. James Skimins Tamara J Seidet 
Senior Minister Associate Minister 

David J.W. Bfo«Ti, Dir. ot Youth Ministries 
Accessible to All • 

REFORMED 

SEVENTH DAY 
ADVENTIST 

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY ADVEMTIST CHURCH 
& SUPERIOR ADVEMTIST ACADEMY c - ^ . M 
42« Napier fioad • Prymouth - ¾ ^ . 

WORSHIP SERVIC'ES :, ^ S r ' ; ^ - ; 
SATWWY;S»6Ut.SSdi00lS:1Sia '•" I." ",; j . -»' 

DWneWonhipii tj^-]l fn. ,.,. ,77.'," Tld 

Pajlor J«»on N. Prtst (313) 981-M17 
School 459-82» 

Reformed - Adhering ip the 
Westminster Confession o f Faith 

Presbyterian 
Free Church 
30025 Curtis Ave. 
Livonia 48154 
oil Mkfdiebelt betoeen Six and Seven Mile 

Sunday Services - 1 lam and 7 pm 
Wednesday Bible Study - 7pm 

Pastor - ken ruth Macltod - tel 313-421-0780 

Clarencevllle United Methodist 
20500 Mlddlcbcli Rd. '• Livonia 

474-)444 
Rev. Jean l o v e 

Worship Services 10:15 A M . 6:00 PM 
'•'Nursery Provided 

Sunday School.9 AM 
O f f i c e Hrs . 9 -5 

ST. MATTHEW'S 

UNITED METHODIST 
3090O Six MJe Bd. (Bet.Merriman S M»Webe!i) 

. . Chuck Sonqvtst, Pastor' 

10:00 A .M. Worship & Church Schoo l 
11:15 A.M. Adul t Study Classes 

Nursery Provided. 422-6033 

NARDIISf P A R K U N I T E D 

M E T H O D I S T C H U R C H 
29887 West Eleven M i ie Road 

Just West of Mlddlebelt 
248-476-8860 
Farmington Hills 

8 : J 0 f r 10:00 A . M . 
Worsh ip , Church School , Nursery. 

'.'Grace Comes Easily" 
Rev. Benjamin Bohrisack 

8»nl«f Mlnt«t»r: 
R«v.8»nJ«mln BohriMck -j .-

A i toc taU M l n l i t W 
R«v. Kttht««nGroff 

M W i t w ot Vl»tt«tk>n: 
• : ,R»v. Ro6*H Bo'ugh 

LIVING ABUNDANTLY. 

8:30 *.m. Inforrrul- JfeuO«.m. Wonhlp 

• Help In Daily Living. 

« Exciting Youth Programs 

• Child-Care Provided 
P*st«s: Or De»n Wump. Kev. Tonya Arnestn 

First United Methodist Church 
of riymouth 

I S / O l S. TrriHorUI Rd. * r u o l shrMnn «<1 \ 

(313)453-5280 

NEWBURQ UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Artn Arbor Trail 
" . 442-0149 

Worship Services A Sunday School 
8:30 a.m.-10:00 8.01. . 

Aggust 10th 
'-:''\.>H.bK.1bBe^^y7";, 

ReiuMetanleUt Carey, preaching 

R*v.ntom*id.B«fl«)f Rtv.Mdioi«:L(4'Cirey 
. Rw.E<hr»rtC.Co>j 

C*tti tU S/u*u *t 

Untted Methodi^ Church 
-10O0O B^ftch Daly, FtedforU 

Bttwan Plymouth ind W. Chlctgo 
Bob & Diini Ooudle, Cd-paitor» 

313-937-3170 

Summer Worship Hours: 8 & 10 J m 
C l » M t.\i>y th'Oiirjti kiiute'f).irtr n .it 10 ,i m 

A I I Conditioned S.tnctii.vy 

Augu»t 101h8«rrhori F«u»:« 8AM 11:1-5 
"David and B a l h s h a b a " 

Rev Dltrui Court]* 

9M-ilfiWijm. 
ContirHnUl BrwWiH for *v«ryon« 
WW» l«nung t*Amht ehlldrtn Mrtn 1 

m m m t m 
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RELIGION CALENDAR 
Listings for the Religion Calen
dar should be submitted in writ-
•ingrio later than noon Friday for. 
the next Thursday's issue. They 
can be mailed to Sue Mason at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150, or by fax at (313) 591-
7279. For more information, call 
(313) 953-2131. 

CHILDREN'S PROGRAMS 
The Catholic Television Net

work of Detroit (CTND) is airing 
programs for and about children 
10-a.rn. to noon Monday through 
Friday through Aug. 15. 

Called "Kids Camp," the spe
cial programming features a 
variety of entertaining and edu
cational show fof school-aged 
children, including "Daedal 
Doors," a popular 30-minute pro
gram that teaches Christian val
ues and encourages creativity, 
"Heroes and Saints;" an animat
ed series that brings to life the 
stones of St. Francis, St. Francis 
Xavier, Bernadette of Loiirdes, 
Our Lady of Fatima, St. Patrick, 
Columous and Ben-Hur; and 
"My Secret Friend: A Guardian 
Angel Story." 

CTND is available on 27 cable 
systems throughout Wayne, 
Oakland, Macomb and St. Clair 
counties. Viewers should check 
their local television guide or call 
their cable company for the 
CTND channel number in their 
area. For more information 
about CTND programs, call 
(313)237-5938. 
NEW BEGINNINGS 

The Rev. Kearney Kirkby will 
discuss "Personalizing the Pro

cess" at 7 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 7, 
as part of "New Beginnings," a 
grief support group held at St. 
Matthew's United Methodist 
Church, 30900 W. Six Mile Road, 
Livonia. There is no fee for the 
discussion. Free resources are 
available and related books may 
be purchased at cost, r- or more ' 
information, call the church at 
(313)422-6038. 
SUMMER FESTIVAL 

Michigan's oldest parish and 
second oldest active parish in 
the; United States, Ste. Anne de 
Detroit, will host a summer Fies
ta Day following noon Mass on 
Sunday, Aug. 10. There will be 
Mexican, Puerto Rican and 
American food, a DJ, folkloric 
dahcing, arts and crafts, family 
furl, game booths and prizes 1-9 
p.m. Ste. Anne de Detroit, at the 
corner of Ste. Anne and West 
Lafayette in Detroit, recently 
celebrated its 296th anniversary. 
For more information; call (313) 
496-1701. 

BEANIE BABY SALE 
Congregation Beit Kodesh will 

hold a fund raiser, Ty Beanie 
Baby and Bagel Sale, 10:30 a jri.. 
to 1 p.m, Sunday, Aug. 10, at the 

synagogue, 31840 W. Seven Mile 
Road, Livonia. For more infor
mation, call Lyn Wagner-Ditz-
hazy at (313) 425-5116. 
NEW PASTOR 

Good HopoiLutheran Church 
of Garden City will install its 
new pastor, the Rev. Steven K. 
Bieghler, at 4 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 
10, at the church, 28680 Cherry 
Hill Road. 

The guest preacher and 
installing officer will be Bishop 
J, Philip Wah), bishop of the 
Southeast Michigan Synod of 
the Evangelical Lutheran 
Churches of America. A recep
tion honoring Rev. Bieghler will 
follow the ceremony. 
He previously served a congre
gation in Greensburg, Ind., for 
10 years. Married, he and his 
wife Patricia have two daugh
ters, Laura and Emily. 

SUMMER ORGAN SERIES 
The First Presbyterian 

Church of Northville is present
ing its final summer organ per
formance at 7 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 
10, at the church, 200 E. Main 
St., Northville. Performing will 
be Joanne Vollendorf, music 
director fof- Christ Episcopal 
Church of Detroit. 

A reception will be held in Boll 
Fellowship Hall after the con
cert. A free will offering also will 
be taken and child care will be 
available for $2 per child. For 
more information, call the 
church at (248) 349-0911. • 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
The radio series, "What is This 

Christian Science and Who Are 
These Christian Scientists?" is 
being broadcast at 1:30 p.m. 
Sundays of WQBH-AM 1400. 
Topics include "Is care in Chris
tian Science as reliable as 
medicine?" on Aug. 10, "How do 
Christian Scientists feel about 
Jesus?'' on Aug. 17 and "What 

in ree program 

Beginning classes: The Rev. Gene Sorensen is teaching 
classes, based on Abraham Speaks's material from the 
New Beginning 1 book by Jerry and Esther Hicks, at 
7:30 p.m. Wednesdays during August at Unity of Livo
nia, 28660 Five Mile Road, Livonia. For more informa
tion, call (313) 421-1760. 

kind ot faith in Uod heals?7 on — 
Aug, 24. 

"The Christian Science Sen
tinel-Radio Edition" also can be 
heard at 9:30 a.irt; Sundays on 
WAAM-AM 1600. The conversa'-
tional program discusses current 
public topics as well as shares 
healing through prayer from 
people all over the world. 
'THE RESURRECTION' 

"The Resurrection," some
times called "The Temptations of 
Gospel Music," will be minister
ing at 10:30 a.m. Sunday, Aug. 
17, at the Canton Community 
Church, which holds services at 
the Michigan Theological Semi
nary'. 41600 Ann Arbor Trail, 
Plymouth. 

At 6 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 24, the 
church will hold its annual con
cert at Kellogg Park. This year's 
free concert will feature contem
porary Christian singer/song

writer Chris Wright. For more 
information, c\»ll the church at 
(313)455-6022. 
GUEST SPEAKER 

FJpssie Ernzen, a licensed 
Unity teacher, will speak at 9:30 
and 11 a.m. Sunday, Aug. 17, at 
Unity of Livonia, 28660 Five » 
Mile Road, Livonia. Joan Ham, 
chairperson and licenced Unity 
teacher, will be the guest speak
er on Sunday, Aug. 24. 

Ernzen will speak on the topic, 
"The Chance of a Lifetime," 
which questions what opportuni
ties of a lifetime are and asks if 
there is an unseen presence that 
has accompanied people on their 
journey. Ham will speak on "A 
Matter of Honor," which deals 
with new birth on a daily basis 
and honoring who we really are. 
For more information, call Unity 

, of Livonia at (3131 421-1760. 
PRAYER LUNCHEON 

A prayer luncheon will be held 
at 11:30 a.m. Wednesday, Aug. 
20, at the Livonia Sveden House, 
29477 Seven Mile Road, Livonia. 
The room opens at 11 a.m., and. 
the guest speaker will be Sister 
Loretta Mellon. Cost is.$5.75 per 
person. For reservations, call 
Kathleen Hollowell at (313) 427-

4371 or Mary Ellen Klotz at 
(313)427-0002. 
'REPEAT PERFORMANCE' 

Calvary Baptist Church will 
host a showing of "Repeat Per
formance" at 6 p.m. Sunday, 
Aug. 31, at the church, 43065 
Joy Road, Cantefu-The film deals 
with a teenager who faces utter 
hnpelpqgnpss, s t r i igg lpq w j t h 

anger and bitterness towards 
others who have "done him 
wrong," and feel there is no place 
to go and no one to turn to, but 
finds Christ's absolute and 
unconditional forgiveness and 
love. For more information, call 
the church at (313) 455-0022. 
'POWER OF SILENCE' 

"The Power of Silence," a guid
ed healing retreat into the heart 
of God with shaman spiritual 
teacher Winged Wolf, will be 
held 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, 
Sept. 6, at the Brighton Recre
ational Area: Organizational 
Campground in Brighton. The 
cost is $55 and each participant 
will receive a free workbook, ^ 
designed by Winged Wolf, as 
well as a free discourse, "The 
Practice of Shamanism." For 
more information, call (800) 336-
6015. 

The Archdiocese of Detroit 
Office for Catholic Schools, 
Madonna University in Livonia 
and Sacred Heart Major Semi
nary in Detroit have become 
partners in offering a master of 
science' in administration degree 
in Catholic school leadership. 

"The Catholic Schools Office of 
the Archdiocese of Detroit came 
to Madonna University with a 
need: Catholic school principals, 
who in the past were usually sis
ters, brothers or priests, require 
a stronger foundation in the 
Catholic faith in order to be 
effective religious leaders," said 
Dr. Ernest Nolan, vice-president 
for academic affairs at Madonna 
University. "Through Madonna 
University's federation with 
Sacred Heart Major Seminary, 
we were able to marshal our 
combined resources to respond 
to this need." 

Catholic schools serving the 
metropolitan Detroit area enroll 
54,000 children in kindergarten 
through high school. The 32-
semester hour graduate program 
follows the guidelines for admin
is trator certification arid is 
designed for part-time students 
who are working full-time. 

"This program will be benefi
cial both now and in the future; 
it will enable teachers to be pre
pared to work as principals in 
our Catholic schools," said Sister 
Frances Nadolny, superinten
dent for the Archdiocese of 
Detroit'^ Office for Catholic 
Schools, "And our current prin
cipals will receive a strong foun-

- r ^ f i n i ) i p (Mir P i f r ^ n l i f frm-j^go r 

As a lay person leading a 
Catholic elementary school, Car
olyn Weidenbach agrees that the 
new degree will strengthen her 
skills and that of her peers. 

"This program will give us a 
better background in Catholic 
cism and help us as leaders of 
Catholic schools," said Weiden-, 
bach, principal of Our Lady of,. 
Loretto School in Redford. 

Students will take courses iri 
areas such as teaching and; 
learning theory, data manage-, 
ment, legal issues and curricu-, 
lum leadership. Five courses* 
focus specifically on Catholic 
school leadership and include 
"Leadership in Catholic Identi
ty" and "Formation of Christian; 
Community." ',: 

Catholic school leadership! 
courses will alternate between; 
Madonna's campus and t h e 
Sacred Heart Seminary. The bal-, 
ance of the classes will be offered' 
at the university. Students also!; 
are required to complete an> 
internship or project in the pro-" 
gram.' 

"The program will be a great 
benefit to people because it com
bines thes t reng ths of several 
institutions," said the Rev. Earl 
Boyea, dean of studies at Sacred; 
Heart Major Seminary. '. 

Qualified candidates working 
in the Archdiocese of Detroit 
School who wish to pursue the 
new graduate degree or take the 
Catholic school leadership cours4 
es may be eligible fof a tuition; 
loan/assistance program froni 
the Archdiocese. Interested indi
viduals should contact the Office 
for Catholic Schools at (313) 237-
5770. 

Madonna University in Livo
nia is fully accredited by the 
National Council for the Accredi-
tation of Teacher Education. For 
more information about the mas
ter's degree, call Madonna Uni
versity 's Office of Graduate 
Studies at (313) 432-5667. 

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOLS 
ALDERSQATEUM 
Aldersgate United Methodist 
Church will'have a vacation 
Bible school 9 a.m. to noon Aug. 
11-15 at the church, 10000 
Beech Daly Road, Redford. Chil
dren will celebrate Jesus with 
Celly and Ila Fay. There will 
crafts, games, music, stories, 
parades and much more. For 
more information, call the 
church office at (313) 937-3170 
to register. 

LAKE POINTE BIBLE 
Lake Point Bible Chapel will 
have its vacation Bible school, 
"Circle of Friends Ranch," 9:25 ; 
a.m. to noon Aug. 18-22 at the 
church, 42150 Schoolcraft Road, 
Livonia. The program is.for chil
dren ages 3-11 years and fea
tures fun, craft, music and active 
Bible learning by visiting a dif
ferent ranch each day. For more 
information, call the church at 
(313)420-5722. 

T E R E T A D D R E S S I R EC TO R Y 

ON-LINE!. 

F i n d t h e s e s i t e s o n t h e W o r l d W i d e W e b • B r o u g h t t o y o u b y t h e s e r v i c e s o f O & E O n - L l n e ! 

To get your business On-Line!, call 313-953-2038 

- http://oeon,:ne.com/-legal 

...—..httpyMww.susperKJefs.com 

--http://rochester-hi)!s.com/haigg 

- —-http://esgaiiery.com 

ht!p:/A"Av7/.dia.org 

: ADVERTISING. PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS . 
. Monograms Plus-——---v— hrtpL//oeon!ine.conVmonoplus 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
- Legat Notice- »-.——• 

APPAREL 
/ Hold.Up Suspender Co.— 

ART and ANTIQUES 
• Haig Galleries————— 

ART GALLERIES 
; Elizabeth Stone Gallery 

ART MUSEUMS 
' .H ie Detroit Institute Ot Arts—— 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Suburban Newspapers 
of America—---—— - http7Avww.suburban-new$.org 

Suspender Wearers of America httpV/oeonline.com/swaa 
•AUDIO VISUAL SERVICES 
' SWemasters — — http7Avww sikjemasters.com 

• AUTOMOTIVE 
•' Huntington Ford-—————httpyAvww.huntingtonford.com. 

Ramchafgers' Performance Centershttp://Www.ranKhargers.com 
Shetton Pontiac/Buick'—-- httpy/rochestef-hiils.com/shelton 

- Universal Bearing Co.- --—•-—-http^Mv.'w.unibearco.com 
; AUTOMOTIVE MANUFACTURERS 

REPRESENTATIVES 
Marks Mgmt. Services-i ••..http:/AvY™.marksrr$mt.coim 
AUTO RACING 
Milan Dragway • • ••httpyAfAvw.mijandragway.com 
BAKINQ/COOKINQ 
•Jiffy" Mix-Chelsea Milling Company hltp7Avww.jrfrymix.com 
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING 

{ Mr,Spongd'—.— .-"--•.•<.;--"------h'ttp';/v.ww.mrspWVgo.com 

BICYCLES * ' ' -
Wang! Bicycle Company-' http://rochester-hiils.comAvahij 

BOOKKEEPING PRODUCTS 
: BIG E-Z Bookkeeping Co. — 
; BOOKS 
' Apdstolate Communications -f 

BUSINESS NEWS 

CLOSET ORGANIZERS/HOME STORAGE 
0/ganiEe-^----------httpy/home.wnet<x>rr^cnvlerVorganize.h^ 

COMMUNITIES 
City of Livonia———•——- http'7/oeonline.com/livonia 
COMMUNITY NEWS 

Observer $ Eccentric Newsparjers---http-i/observer-eccentric.com 
•Suburban Lifestyles:- -• httpy/rochester-hills.com/srffe: 
COMMUNITY SERVICE 
Sanctuary"——-——--—- —http7/oeonline.conVwecare 
Wayne Community Living Services— ~http7Avww.wcls.org 
COMPUTER GRAPHICS 
Logix, Inc. — — . . . - •...------http7Avww.logix-usa.com 
COMPUTER 
HARDWARE/PROGRAMMINOVSOFTWARE SUPPORT 
Applied Automation Technologies—http7AYWw.capps-edges.com 
BN8 Software • — —•http7MWoeonline.com/bnb 
Mighty Systems Inc.. -- http7Avww.mtghtysysterns.com 
COMPUTER PRODUCT REVIEWS 
HORSERACINQ HANDICAPPING SOFTWARE 
CyberNews and Reviews ———httpT/oeonlihe.com/cybernews 

CONSTRUCTION 
Frank Rewold Construction— 
DUCT CLEANING 
Mechanical Energy Sysfems-
EDUCATION 
Dorsey Business Schoo l— 
Fordson High School-. 

- http://oeonline.com/nbw 

•hltp://r ochester-hllls.com/rewold 

—http://www.mes1.com 

Global Village Project— 
Oakland Schools- — 
Reuther Middle School— 
Rochester Community 

. Schools Foundation-
the Webmaster School -

•http^/rochester-hitls.com/dorsey 
•—http://oeortline.w>m/*fordsonh 
...--.-httpy/oeon!ine\ cpnVgvp.htm 
—•- -http7/oak!a.nd.kl2.mi.us 
...... -.—http://oeonline.com/--rrns 

HERBAL PRODUCTS 
Nature's Better W a y — 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Contractors Central— —— hftp7Avww.contracen.com 
Home Advantage Referral Service-http^/oeonline.coratiomeadv 
HOME INSPECTIONS 
GKS Inspection - —- —http:ZAww.gks3d.c6m 
HOSPITALS 
Botsford Health Care Continuum -http://wvvw.bostordsystem.org 

. St. Mary Hospital"--—————--hKp7Avww.stmaryhospitat.org 
HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS 
Hennells————.—••— - ——http^/www'.hennel!s:com 
HYPNOSIS 
Full Potential Hypnosis Center——httpy/c^nline.com/riypnosis 
INDUSTRIAL FILTERS 
Elixaire Corporation • —--.- http://www.elixaire.com 
INDUSTRIAL SERVICES 
Michigan Metrotogy— ——--:—— http://vvww.michmet.com 
INSURANCE * 
J. J. O'Cofinetl & Assoc, inc. 
Insurance———.—'-— htlp7Avww.oconnellinsurance.com 

Whims Insurance——•-.- http.//rc*fiester-hHls.comAvhims 
INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUBLISHING 
Interactive Incorporated— - —-http7Avww.rnteractive-irK.corTi 

JEWELRY 
Haig'Jewelry--—••---•--•-----——http://rochester-hiils.ocmttaigf 

MANUFACTURED HOUSING 
Westphai Associates -——http7/rochester-hills.cc<Tvwestphal 
MORTGAGE COMPANIES 
Mortgage Market 

•-—•ht^7Avww.interest.com/observer 
btlp7Avww.villagemortgage.com 

REAL ESTATE-HOME WARRANTY 
HMS Home Warranty— 

RELOCATION 
Conquest Corporation -
RESTAURANTS 
Mr.B's— — •».--
Monterrey Cantina -
Memphis Smoke——• 
Steve's Backroom—— 

—-rtttp'7/oeonline.com/hms 

- httpJAvww.conquest-corp.com 

—- —--http://rochester-hrlls com/mrb 
—• httpy/rochester-hills.com/mrb 

- - http-7/roch'ester-hills.com/mrb 
———http:/Avww.steyesba ckroom.com 

RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES 
American House—— - httpj/www.american-house.com 
Presbyterian Villages of Michigan— --httpi/Avww.pvm.org 
SHOPPINQ 

Insider Business Journal— •• 
BUSINESS STAFFING 
Elite Staffir^ Strategies • • -
CIRAMIO TILE 
Stewart SpecialtyTiles——— 
CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE 
LrVonia Chamber 
ofCommefce-—••————-

CHILDREN'S SERVICES 
St. Vincent & Sarah Fisher Center-
CLASSIFIED ADS 
AdViBage'"'--"—""—••»—••-•-• . _ 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers-"http;/observer-eccentric.com 

— http'yAvww.bige?,com 

—-http:/AYww.apostolate.com 

-— hltp7Avwvy.irlslderbi2.com 

httpy/rochesfer-hilis.com/elito 

•http7Avww.specialtytiies.com 

.......... httpj'Avvi'w.irvonia.ofg 

»:http7/oeonIine,conVsvsf 

-http7/adviilage.com 

•http7/rochester-hills.com/rcsf 
- httpy/rochester-hiiis.com 

Wniari Wĵ ne County Internet Userfcrojp—http://oeonline.corr^woiug 
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY.' 
Caniff Electric SuppV- 'v—-——— httpyAvww.caniff.com 
Progress Electric-—>——— • http7/wwwpe-co pom 

ELECTRONICS ENGINEERING 
Quanted Jnc.-*v---"v-----"---------ht1p7/www.quantech-inc.com 
EMPLOYEE LEASING COMPANY 
Genesys Group. ••"•----•---•---• httpyA\vAV.genesysgroup,com 

ENVIRONMENT 
Resource Recovery and Recycling -http-y/oeonlihe;com/rrrasoc 

Authority of SW Oakland Co. ' f 
EXECUTIVE RECRUITERS 
J. Emery & Associates—•: •.—httpyAyww.jemeryassoc.com 
EYE CARE/LASER SURGERY 
Greenberg Laser Eye Center----httpy/'wvvw.greenbergeye.com 

•••—• httpy/oeonline.com/gaggie 

—-http://oeonline.cora'alkahn 

— http:/Avww.metroparks.Com 

-httpyAvww.bearingservice.com 

....... httpyAVww.profileusa.com 

FROZEN DESSERTS 
Savino Sorbet-' —— 
HAIR SALONS ' 
Heads You Win— -
HEATING/PLUMBING 
Bergstfom's Inc .———-

••— -•-••httpyAvww'50rbet.oom 

- httpyAwsv/.headsyouw1n.com 

-httpyAvww.Ber9str0msHeating.com 

Information Services— 
Village Mortgage — 
NEWSLETTERS 
pAGGLENew.s!etter-"".»'--
PAINTING . 
A) Kahn'Palnting— ——•• 
PARK* & RECREATION 
Huron-Clinton Metroparks/-'— 
POWER TRANSMISSION 
Bearing Service, Inc.—— 
PRIVATE INVESTIGATOR 
Profile Central. Inc. -: 

REAL ESTATE 
R E A L n e t — — — ^ •--"•httpy/oeoYtiine.com/reainet.html 
Birmingham BtoomfiekJ Rochester South Oakland 
Association of Realtors •^-•-•-•--httpyAvwvy.justlisted.com 

Charpberlain REALTORS---httpyAvww.chamberlainreattors.com 
, Cornwell & C^rr^ny----httpyAvww.mi< îganh<>me.corrVcofnwetl 

- • •• -"hltp'y/sOa.oeonlinec6nVgies.html 
httpy/sOa.c^online.com/hallhunt 

- "•——httpyAvww.tangard.com 
httpyAvww.milistings.com 

—-httpyAvwwrnaxbroock.com 
........-...-h ttp-yAvww.sfcreattors.com,. 

httpyAvww.bobtaykJr.com 

Birmingham Principal 
Shopping District—-- -

SURPLUS FOAM 
McCuIlough Corporation—— 
SURPLUS PRODUCTS 

—httpy/oeonline.com/bi/mingham 

———http7Avww.mcfoam.com 

SWIMMING POOL EQUIPMENT 
Mechanical Energy Systems-
TOYS 
Toy Wonders of the World-— 

TRAINING 
High Performance G r o u p -
Virtual Reatity Institute—; 

TRAVEL AGENCY 
JPF/Bennetts Travel 
UTILITIES 
Detroit Edison-'—— — 

WELD GUN PRODUCTS 
CM: Sm'iilie Co. . .—- . - ,—• • 
WHOLISTIC WELLNESS 
Roots arid Branches—-—— 

°> ^r^Ek 

- http7Avww.mes1.c6m 
• 

httpyAvww.toywonders com 

—httpyA\ww.oeon!ine.com/~hpg 
--— httpyAvww.vrinsti1ute.com 

——-http7AvwwJbgrcruise.com 
• . • 

—-httpyAvww.detrOit edisori.com 

— - htip^AYww.smiilte.com 

—• http7Avww.reikiplace.com 

•ŝ  4 B W % * 
c? 

•wr 

MarciaGies-
Hall £ Hunter Reartors-
Ungard Realtors —• 
MaryFerrazza——— 
Max Broock. Inc.-—— 
Sellers First Choice—•• 
Bob Taylor — -
JohnToye— 

ON-LINE! ® 
-httpyAvww.toye.com 

¥ 

http://oeon,:ne.com/-legal
http://httpyMww.susperKJefs.com
http://rochester-hi)!s.com/haigg
http://-http://esgaiiery.com
http://sikjemasters.com
http://httpyAvww.huntingtonford.com
http://Www.ranKhargers.com
http://hltp7Avww.jrfrymix.com
http://rochester-hiils.comAvahij
http://wcls.org
http://�...------http7Avww.logix-usa.com
http://http7AYWw.capps-edges.com
http://��http7MWoeonline.com/bnb
http://http7Avww.mtghtysysterns.com
http://oeonline.com/nbw
http://ochester-hllls.com/rewold
http://www.mes1.com
http://oeortline.w%3em/*fordsonh
http://-.�http://oeonline.com/--rrns
http://hftp7Avww.contracen.com
http:ZAww.gks3d.c6m
http://-http://wvvw.bostordsystem.org
http://--hKp7Avww.stmaryhospitat.org
http://www.elixaire.com
http://vvww.michmet.com
http://htlp7Avww.oconnellinsurance.com
http://http.//rc*fiester-hHls.comAvhims
http://rochester-hiils.ocmttaigf
http://btlp7Avww.villagemortgage.com
http://httpJAvww.conquest-corp.com
http://rochester-hrlls
http://ckroom.com
http://www.american-house.com
http://hltp7Avwvy.irlslderbi2.com
http://�http7Avww.specialtytiies.com
http://oeonline.corr%5ewoiug
http://httpyAvww.caniff.com
http://www.quantech-inc.com
http://�.�httpyAyww.jemeryassoc.com
http://oeonline.cora'alkahn
http://-httpyAvww.bearingservice.com
http://httpyAVww.profileusa.com
http://-httpyAvww.Ber9str0msHeating.com
http://REALTORS---httpyAvww.chamberlainreattors.com
http://���httpyAvww.tangard.com
http://httpyAvww.milistings.com
http://�-httpyAvwwrnaxbroock.com
http://ttp-yAvww.sfcreattors.com
http://httpyAvww.bobtaykJr.com
http://���http7Avww.mcfoam.com
http://http7Avww.mes1.c6m
http://httpyAvww.vrinsti1ute.com
http://��-http7AvwwJbgrcruise.com
http://edisori.com
http://http7Avww.reikiplace.com
http://-httpyAvww.toye.com
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SUNDAES! 

IGE COLD SODAS 
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Join Us As We Celebrate 10 Years 
of Service to the Community 

• Assisted Living 
• Alzheimer's Care 
• Adult Day Services 

SUNDAY, AUG. 17 
2:60 P.M. 

On The Woodhaven Lawn 
featuring 

^lOHNNYTRUDEId 
WO R.S.V.P. REQUIRED! 

For.More Information Call 
(313) 261-9000 

Woodhaven of Livonia 
29667 Wentworth 

=S=RL.« HOT DOGS 

TO 
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Think of 

If you ain't find nursery stock? 
Can't find mulch, top soil, 
stone pavers, or Whatever! 

Betcha-We~Have~It! 
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We Are professional landscapes 
offering fop quality materials for 
those who wish to do It themselves!; 

(113)481-0771 
SAME LOCATION SINCE 19?? 

We Have Mountains of Plants 
SHADE TREES 
• Miniature VVeeping 

Maples 
•''Rare'.Met '̂S'eq'iiplA' 
• Glaht Katsura Trees 

••• Plus..1,600¾ More! 
E V E R G R E E N T R E E S 
• Graceful Hemlocks 
> Fragrant Cedar . 
• Colorful Spruce, 
'• More, More, More! 

FLOWERING SHRUBS 
> Early Forsythia 
• Wonderful Lilac 
• Fragrant Viburnum 
• Everything you ever Heard ofl 
BROADLEAF 
EVERGREENS 
Everything from 
Azalea to Pleris, 
Leucothea, Rhododendron/ 
Manonla - You Name Ul 

PERENNIALS 
By the Truckloacl! 

LANDSCAPE 
SUPPLIES 
Pavers, Wall stone, 
Edging; Sand, Timbers, 
Gravel, Mulch, 
Limestone^ Sod. 

•« Pick up or Delivery 
• Phone Ahead-

Obviously we can list only a small fraction of our plants. 
You are welcome to visit our nursery, anytime! 

1 1 1 I I / ^ i r t l I C Commerdal * Residential •Industrial 
l U A l l l l U L l J 9600 Cheriy Hill Rd.-Ypsllanti 

NIIRSERY, INC. (313)481-0771 
'^fTTTTTr I^^Mg«^w^|^«j<Njyp»g]^w^*j«^ji ^ft**"»«£] mm 
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Back'tO'School 

FASHION 

m 

•v'v^-^^O 

JvAjn, 

FRAME 
SHOW 

Tuesday, August 12 
11 am-3 pm 
Featuring... 

DISNEY 
OSH KOSH 
plus MANY MORE! 

Illl » - Hi! 

00 $ 1 C 
SA VE J J on any 

"complete" pair of glasses during 
i _ the frame show! 

M REFRESHMENTS 
WILL BE SERVED! 

Vision Associates 
of Westland 

38979 Cherry Hill 
(just West of Hix) 
3«) 326-2160 

It is the policy of the 
Wayne-Westland 
Community Schools Board 
of Education to forbid any 

, acts of discrimination in ail -
(matters dealing with 
I students, parents, . 
^ ehfipioyees or applicants. . 

The Wayne-Westlartd 
\ SbHools reaffirms its policy \ 
i -of equal education and 
f employment opportunities 
Ufor all persons without 
[regard to race, religion, 
V: cplpr, national origin, sox, 
i *Q6, material status, height, 
t weight, or handicap which 
• does not Impair safety or .'. 
\ riecessary performance, 
^Inquiries concerning the 
t application of Section 504 
llhdTltle IX legislation of the ; 
pvVayne'Westland School 
J; pl8trlctmay be referred to 
f|tH^ A&soclate 
l^uporlntendent, Employee 
[> Services (31 $) 595 2036 
K ' • Adopted by thn 
[>v Board of Education. 

* November 10, 19B0 
j 1 

\" Any-unresolved concerns 
r- may b e appealed through 
[ tho district's appeal process.. -. 

Integrate Technology 
and Skill Training 

William D. Ford 
Career/Technical 

Center 
Wayne/Westland Community Schools 
36455 Marquette • Westland, Ml 48185 

(313)595-2135 
Over 20 Different Programs to Choose From... 

• Accounting/Computing • Auto Body Repair 
• Automotive Technology • Child Day Care 

> Computer Aided Drafting (CAD) •Computer 
Aided Manufacturing •Construction 

Technology • Cosmetology * Data Processing 
• Desktop Publishing • Electronics/Autbmation 

Technology* Graphic Design •Health 
Occupations •Heating/Air Conditioning 
• Hospitality and Culinary Arts •Media 

Production •Medical Assisting • OfficeA/Vord 
Processing •Printing Technology • Welding 

• Free To High School graduates under the 
' age of 20 on September 1 

• Free To non-grad adults 
• Free To junior and senior high school ./ 

graduates in cooperiating districts, 
• F r e e To others who qualify 

• *8 Reasonabie tuition rates to those hot qualifying for free tuition 

Fall Registration In Progress .. 

Accredited by North Central Association of Schools and Colleges 

Ux>\ 

—,-..:* 

i&< 
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Highland Games, C3 
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Area golf divots 
• C h r i s Tompkins, 16, who will be a junior 

this fall at Westland John Glenn High School, 
won his first Michigan Power-Bilt Junior Tour 
event of the summer Monday in the Junior Mas
ters at the Majestic in Milford by beating Derek 
Arnett on the second hole of sudden death play
off. 

Tompkins, who will play in the Power-Bilt 
Tournament of Champions event this Monday at 
the University of Michigan Golf Course, tied 
Arnett in regulation play at 77. Andrew Klein of 
W.est Bloomfield was third with a 79. 

• G a r y Beer, 54, won the City of Westland 
men's tournament last weekend at the Wood
lands with a two-round total of 157. 

Tompkins was second with 77-83/160. 
' iS t eve Polanski, who recently competed in 
the U.S.G.A- Junior Amateur Championships, is 
one of four Michigan players who will play Aug. 
9-12 in the 29th annual Independent Insurance 
Agent Junior Classic at Walking Stick Golf, 
Course in Pueblo, Colo. , 

. The Big "I" Classic features 180 players — 135 
boys and 45 girls — from across the U.S. partici
pating in the four-round, 72-hole national finals. 

Some of the previous participants have includ-, 
ed 1997 Masters champion Tiger Woods, 1997 
British Open winner Justin Leonard and PGA 
tour player Billy Andrade. 

• J i m Szilagyi, a 1973 graduate of Plymouth 
Salem High School, won the 42nd Michigan Pub-
linx Golf Association Match Play Championship 
by defeating runner-up Larry Vanderbie of Hol
land, 2-up. 

Szilagyi, who now resides in Birmingham, 
birdied the 17th and 18th holes at the Pines Golf 
Club in Mount Pleasant to put a cap on a perfect 
week. 

Szilagyi won sixth straight matches to claim 
honors in the championship flight. 

'",1a othei action, Livonian Po.to Owens.defeat-... 
ed Jeff Obertyniuk, 5-and-4, to become the first 
flight champion. 

•Chr i s Kiehler of Livonia tied for fifth with a 
75-79/154 total in the Ashworth Amateur event 
in the Midwest Collegiate Series July 30 at 
Steeple Chase Golf Club in Mundelein, 111. 

•Some area scorers in the Power-Bilt Michi
gan PGA's Avdn/Bel-Air Junior Championship 
Aug. 1 at Eldorado Country Club — Kelly 
Kristy (Livonia), Girls 16-and-up, eighth, 89; 
Tompkins (Westland), Boys 16-and-up, 18th 82; 
Adam Wilson (Livonia), Boys 16-and-up, 88; 
Zak Howell (Livonia), Boys 16-and-up, 94; 
Richard Sudek (Westland), Boys 13-and-under, 
123; J a s o n Lang (Westland), Boys 13-and-
under, 127. 

Rutherford hurls 2-hitter 
Livonia Churchill High's Mark Rutherford, an 

AU-Mid:American. Conference pick from Eastern 
Michigan High School, recently earned his first 
pitching victory for the Piedmont (N.C.) Bool-
weevils by allowing just two hits and no walks in 
eight innings in a 13-1 rout over the Astiville 
Rockies. 

Rutherford, a 12th-round pick of the Philadel
phia Phillies, struck out six. He is now 1-1 with 
Piedmont. 

Girls Softball champs 
The Yankees recently won the Plymouth Can

ton Junior Girls Softball League (ages 11-13) 
World Series crown behind the efforts of players 
Sandy Tuckowski, Brooklyn Posler, Amy Geick, 
Jennifer Randall, Jillian Posler, Rebecca Horste, 
Susan Wobdard, Laura Briinett, Melissa Horste, 
Julie Randall, Kimberly Diedrich, Maggie Tudor, 
Kerri Jones and Amy Trerrionti. 

Bruce Horste is the head coach, assisted by 
Jim Posler. '[ '••'• .. 

Auto racing results 
'••'• •Jeff Carnacchi of Westland took first in the 
204ap Street Stock B Main feature at Flat Rock 
Speedway. 
1 Westland's Henry Bradley was 10th. 

• N e i l Hannernann and the Viper GTS-R 
design and development team, will be the fea
tured speaker beginning at 7 p.m. Wednesday, 

, Aug. 20 at the Motorsporta Hall of Fame. 
The museum is located inside the Novi Expo 

Center, 1-96 and Novi Road (exit 162), 
Admission is $6, which includes a tour of 

i0,000 square-foot museum displaying different 
types of race vehicles. The museum is open daily 
from.10 a.m. to 6 P.m. and will reopen a t 6:30 
p.m. for all evening events. Call 1-800-260-RACE 
for tickets or more informatibn, 

Squirt AA hockey tryouts 
tryouts for the Squirt AA Honeybaked-Con-

cealed Security hockey team will be during the 
following times at Oak Park Arena: 8-9:30 
tonight; 7:30-9 p.m. Monday, Aug. 11; 8-9:30 

• p.m. Friday, Aug. 15; 9:30-11 a.m..Sunday, Aug. 
17; 5-6:30 p.m. Wednesday, Aug;. 20; 1-:23 p.m. 
Saturday, Aug. 23; and 8 p.m. Monday, Aug. 25. 
. For more information, call Lou Pirrohello at v. 
(313) 532^4066 (days) or..(31.3) 462-1408 
(evenings)! 

, To submit items for the Observer Sports Scene, 
write to Brad Emons, 36261 Schoolcraft Roa(tt 

Livonia, Mich. 48150, or send via fax to (313) 
591-7279. -:;'C '.•..,-• •'''••:':•"'. ••';::•' 

Taking aim; Australian Jack
son Fean a 1996 Olympian, , 
zooms in during Monday's • 

round in the Senior Recurve 
division at the 113th Nation

al Target Championships»•• 
held at Heritage Park in 

Canton. The four-day tourna
ment registered over 525 

competitors from 20 different 
countries including 1996 

Atlanta Olympic Games dou
ble gold'medalist Justin 

Huish ofSimi Valley, Calif, 
along with gold medal team

mate Butch Johnson of 
Woodstock, Conn. The event 

also attracted the No. 1-
ranked women in the world, 
ElifAltinkaynak of Turkey. 

The four-day competition 
concludes today with the 

JJ.$: Open elimination round 
on Friday. The World Target 
Championships are Aug. 14-

23 in Victoria, B.C. Please see 
page C5 for more details. 

STAFF PHOTO BY GUY WARREN 

Gojcaj stars despite East loss 
BY STEVE KOWALSKI 
STAFF WRITER 

Francis Gojcaj might have been a 
nice selection for the 17th annual 
Michigan High School Football 
Coaches Association All-Star Game 
even if he wasn't such a stout defen
sive tackle. 

• The recent-Farmingt^n Hills Har-
rison graduate can make an impact 
just with his play on special teams. 

Gojcaj, 6-foot-5 and 270 pounds, 
put in a full day's work for the East 
Team in a 28-19 loss to the West at 
Michigan State University's Spartan 
Stadium. 

Gojcaj blocked two extra points to 
go. with eight tackles, including one 
for a loss of three yards. 

Standout play on special teams 
isn' t uncommon for Gojcaj, who 
returned a fumble 73 yards for a 
touchdown during ah at tempted 
field goal in last year's season open
er against Oxford. 

Gojcaj downplayed his accomplish
ments. / 

"It don't matter," Gojcaj said. "I 
don't like losing and I only lost a few 
times in my life." . 

Joining Gojcaj on the East Team 
were Paul Terek, a wide receiver 
from Livonia Franklin, and Joh 
Becher, a tight end from Westland 
Jphh.'Glenn. 

Seven of the West Team's players 
had to he replaced on the-roster 
because they are bound for Central 
Michigan University, where practice 
starts a week earlier than'normal. 

But the West also had University 
of Illinois bound quarterback Jeff 

FOOTBALL 
Teamers, or whatever." 

The game was played in near 90 
degree temperatures and the heat 
must have been much greater for 
the players on the artificial turf. It 
was a perfect way for Gojcaj to pre
pare lor his next destination. Long 

STAFF PHOTO BY JEFF KIESSEL 

Bloqking down: Westland John Glenn tight end Joh Becher 
pulls out on a sweep play for the East All-Stars. 

Ziegler, of Jackston Lumen Christi, room) I'm coming after him, but he's 
who threw four touchdown passes faster than I thought," Gojcaj said, 
during a nine for 20 passing perfor- "I think our team underestimated 
mance. them greatly. We thought we had 

"I kept telling him (in the lunch the premier team, with 15 Dream 

Beach Community College in Cali
fornia. 

The Long Beach coaching staff 
heard about Gojcaj through Eastern 
Michigan University assistant coach 
Dan Henson. Eastern recruited Goj
caj, but he didn't meet academic 
standards. 

He's never visited the Long Beach 
campus. 

"The heat gave me cotton mouth 
at the beginning, but then I put 
water in my mouth and all over my 
body and was all right," he said. 

Terek and Becher didn't have any 
passes thrown their way, but that 
didn't take away from their all-star 
experience, each said. 

Terek touched the ball once on 
offense, taking ahand-of f on a 
reverse in the first quarter. West 
defensive end Bryan Pinder, a 
Grandville graduate headed to 
Western Michigan University, 
dropped Terek for a loss of seven 
yards with a neat one-arm tackle. 

"The defense all.fell for it, from 
what I hear," Terek said. "I heard if 
I got past that guy, I was gone. I 
started way too far out." 

Please see GRID ALL-STARS, C2 

Ferris State-bound Kevin Swider 
pumped in five goals, while brother 
Corey Swider assisted on five, as the 
Huskies captured the Metro Sum
mer Hockey League championship 
Sunday with a 9-5 victory over the 
Falcons m the.final a t Plymouth 
Cultural Center & Ice Arena. V 

Five unanswered goals to start the 
game proved to be too much for the 
Falcons. ••.. 

The:Huskies led 7-1 after two 
•periods before coasting home-

Jeremy Klosowski, Kent Lafond 
andj}aryi Schimmplpfen added one 
goal apiece for the newly crowned 
MSHLchampsV. 

Chad Theuer ; contributed two 
ass is ts , while defensemah Dave 
Lambeth had two. Mike Schmidt 
and Brent Bessey each had one, 

Joe Sorentino started in goal for 
the Huskies before giving way to 
Jordan McCorrnack at 6:58 of the 
second period-

Rounding out the Huskies squad 
is Wes Blevins, Matt Frick, Iah 
Crockford, Brent Lafortd; Dbminic 
Catanzarite and James Yonemura. 

Jack McCoy had three goals in a 
losing cause. 

Jesse Hubenschmidt and Matt 
Henderson chipped in with one goal 
and two assists each. Scott Lock also 
had an assist, 

Tom McNeil started:.in goal for the 

A 

SUMMER HOCKEY 
Huskies. He was "replaced by Jason 
Hubenschmidt. 

Liyoniatis in Girls' Showcase 
Two Liyonians Will suit up for the 

Mid-West squad in Hockey Night 
Boston's third annual Girls' Sum
mer Showcase, featuring the top 
high school age female players, Aug. 
17*24 a t Merrimack College in 
North Ahdover, Mass. 

Over 130 top.female preps from 17 
states and Canada will compete in 
the six-team tournament which fea
tures squads from Massachusetts, 

, New England, New York, Connecti-." 
cut/Mid-Atlantic, Canadian Mar-
itimes and Mid-West. 

Livonia's Robyn Elliott , who; 
played for Pomfret, is one of the 
Mid-West's top seniors. She is a 5,-
foot-4, 121-pound forward who is a 
right-handed shooter. 

Also selected to the Mid-West, 
squad is 5-7* 118?pound freshman 
Megan McLeod of the Belle Tire 
S t a r s ; • '.•.'•• •'•' •. 

Both Elliott and McLeod both par
ticipated in tryouts June 18-20. at 
the Ann Arbor Ice Cube.: 

The Mid-West ' t eam will be 
coached by Waddy Rowe of the Pom-
fret club. 

STATF PllOIO BY BttLBMSUR 

Lord Stanley's Can?: Ian Crockford of the Huskies holds lip 
the symbolic piece, of hardware as-he celebrates the Metro 
Summer Hockey League championship. I'. 

h \ 
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MBA cagers 3-2 in Lakeland 
The MBA All-Stars finished 

with a 3-2 record, just missing 
making the final four of the 
National-Youth Basketball of 
America Tournament held July 
27-Aug. 2 in Lakeland, Fla. 

The M a r i e t t a (Ga.) Ma'gic 
captured the 42-team tourna
ment. 

Coach Keith Anleitner's club 
rallied from a 14-point. deficit 
against an undefeated Atlanta, 
Ga. squad in the quarterfinals, 
but fell in the end 66-61, • 

G a r d e n Ci ty ' s B randon 
Audette poured in 13 fourth-
q u a r t e r po in ts to lead the 
comeback, but At lanta ' s free 
throw shooting preserved the. 
victorv. 

The MBA All-Stars opened 
tournament play with a 74-.3.1 
loss to the Lee ( Fla.) Bulls, but 
rebounded with a 49-19 victory 
over Car tage , Costa' Rica as 

Inkster ' s Tron Thomason led 
the way with 13 points and a 
stifl ing man-to-man defense 
l imi ted Car t ago to j u s t five 
field goals. 

In t h e . th i rd round , GC's 
Demetric Crawford scored 19 
points and Audette added 16 in 
an 83-42 victory over the Mem
phis (TennJ Spirits. 

But the victory was costly as 
s tar t ing forward Paul Anleit-
ner went down with a severely 
sprained ankle just four min
utes into the g a m e ' a n d was 
lost for the remainder o f the -
tourney. 

The MBA All,Starsv howev
er, continued to win with a 67-
63 overtime victory over t he 
Kentucky J a m m e r s as Livo
nia 's Michael Gibbons hit a 
t h r e e c lu tch free" t h r o w s to 
clinch the victory. 

Crawfort l , who he lped 

orches t ra te a 14-poin.t rally, 
'paced MBA with 21 po in t s . 
D e a r b o r n ' s J o h n Hamood 
added 11 points and 10 assists. 

Kounding out the M13A team 
is Ron Roosevelt,' Plymouth; 

.Adam Z i m m e r m a n , - W a y n e ; 
Brad Burke, Torty Zenn, Ethan 
Wilkinson,' Dearborn; Marquis 
Lewis, Inkster. 

Zimmerman finished second 
in the skills free throw compe
tition. 

"I'm vefy proud of t h e s e 
young "mufi," Anle.itne.r said, 
"lii sp i te of not h a v i n g one 
player at 6 feet, or above, they 
played with skill and intensity. 
We f inished among the top 
teams in the nation and were 
only one game and one minute 
away from the. final four." 

Ass i s tan t coaches include 
J o h n Hamood" a n d ' V i n c e n t 
Lewis. 

LIVONIA CIVITAN GOLF RESULTS 

UVONIA CIVITAN 
JUNIOR GOLF TOURNAMENT 

July 31 at IdyAvyld 
Boy* 14-17: Travis Belcher. 83 (18 hotes); 

Evan Burger. 85: Mike Notaro. Patrick 
Petersen, Jason Rose, 90 each; Lance Antro 
bius. Brian Hagao. 91 each; R.J. Colley. 92: 
Kevin VartTiem. MiKe McClain,. 93 each; Josh 
GunteJman. 95: Paul Mercier. 97; Matt Nel 
son, 98; Robbie Shaffer. Andrew Ingram. Jeff 
Hunter, 99 each: Ed Lamb, Brad Ninms, 100-
each; Tom McCall. Jim Pnebe, Keith VanTiem. 
103 each; Carl Mikail. 105; Matt Millazzo. 
105; Tim Marken. 107; Matt Krzyaniak. 108; 
Aarori McCabe. 109: Mark.Edwards. 110; 
John Nichol, Eric Burger. I l l each: Chris 
Meagher, 112: Steve Fishwick. 113: Justin 
Valantas, 114: Ronnie Williams, 117, John 
Lapenta, 118; Matt Buddenborg, 123: James 
McClaran. 125: Derek Martin. Mike Oldham. 
127 each; Paul DeWitt.. 131; Geoffrey Lc*es. 
134; Aaron Sot/en 

' Girt* 12-14: Katie Carlson. 50 (nine holes), 
Rebecca Rogozan. 61:, Angela Harris, 72: Jes
sica Lis. 80. 

Boy» 12-13 (first flight): Hayes, 33 mine 
holes); Scott Wolfe. 39; Jason Fischer, 40. 
Adam Bogdan, 4 1 . Jason Gruchaia, Paul 
Hagan. Ryan Peteison. Tom VValhs. 42 each: 
Tim Wood. 43; Jason Gehan, Jonathan O'Neill. 
Robert Owens. 44 each; Joshua Young. Blake 

Weldon, Scott Trepkowski, Phil Robinson, 
Kevin O'Alessandro, 45 each: Scott Sparks, 
Kevin Ziellnskl, 46 each; Andre* Cooper, Jeff 
Giobish. 47 each; Josh Stack, Ehsha Sage, 
Brian Jones, 48 : Andfew Danyluk. Alex 
D Ortenzlo. Justin Ounn. Jim Spikef, Robert 
Tercaia, 49 each; Cyri l Jean. 50; Chris 
Rodgers, 51; Chns Boyle, Matt Mclntire. 52 
each; Andrew CuHinan.,53; Brad Karas, 57; 
Jeremy Sol ten,64. 

Boy* 12-13 (*econd flight): ^̂ »Ke O'Donfr 
hue. 38 (nine holes); Adam /akubowski, 41; 
Stephen Caiadiao. 43; Scott Cendrowski. Tim 
Steckei. Chns Wolverxon/44 each; Jimi Mors-
ki. Brian Cord. 45 each. Don Christopher. Tim
othy Knrght, Tom Sculthorpe, Brett Regulski. 
4 7 each: Tim Derrig, Eric Gunderson. Jake 
Ho.rgan, Randy Kondrath, 48 each; Aaron 
JakubOASkr. Chris Fishwick. 49 each: Michael 
Bologna, Matt Bremenour. Chris Mikail. Jacob 
Sasek; 50 each. Justin Bookmeier. Jean Har
ris, Mike Kalen, Jason Ro/.e. 51 each; Chris 
Picafrt, Greg Sims. 52 each, Nathan Krzyani-
ak. 53: Nick OeLuca. Sill lary. 55 each, Chris 
Rosm. Pat Boucher. Scott Brodie. 59 each.' 
Jeff Mul lm. ,62: Patrick .Horgan. Mike, 
McConkt'y. 63 each. Brandon Atkinson, 66, 
Brian Zeni 

Boys 10-11: Danny Sinkbetl. Sean Sachau, 
42, tnme holes;: Michael Fierk. 43: Jeff Rel 
lias, 47; Dubtin Jones. 48: Brum Alpert. John 

Bonczak, Brad Fischer. Kenneth Haas, '49 
each; Adam Smith. 50; Steve Williams, ^ 1 ; 
Bryan Lerg, Kevin Horaf, 52; Steve Abernethy,. 
55: Jason Maples. 56 ; Jon Tap, BoBby 
Geisinger, Justin Kowalski, Robert Lawraije, 
57 each. Tom Wilson, 58: Joey McGraiJ, 60; 
Robert Lowes, 62; Jeremy Horgan, 65; Daniel 
DeWitt, 66) Patrick Cooper, 69; Dan Tom 
ciaK 71. ' 

Novice Boy» 10-14: Scott Edwards, Jeff 
Lerg, 51 each (nine boles); Corey Clearman, 
Matthew Motad, 52 each; Scott Henmart, 53; 
Ryan Rowe. 56: Tim Sdkauskas, Alan Smith, 
57; David Oraheim, Jason Glroun, 58 each; 
Ttm Owens, Josh Roboins, Joe Bruno. 59 
each; Matt Kahkonen,.Andrew Squire. 60 
each; Thomas Coseo, John McClaran, Jeff 
Stempin. 61 each; Colin Gibbings, Adam 
Kjvftik, 62 each: Dan Rosta, 63; Danny Karas. 
Jeff Kraemer, 64 each; Kyle Veasey. 66: Matt 
Bruno, 70; Jason McClaran. Brian Squire. 71 
each: Adnrew Downs, 73; Ray Rondy. George 
Girou*. 75 each; Mike Drews. 76. 

Closest to ptri (a.m.): Jeremy Horgan (No 
4): Katie Cailson (No. 4); Jim Priebe (No. 17). 

Closest to pin (p.m.): Rob Tercaia (No. 4)-
Tom McCall '.No. 17). 0 

Driving accuracy (a.m.): Sean Sachau (No , 
3); JoshRobbins(No". 12). 

DrMng%ccuracy (p.m.): Scott Sparks (No. 
3); Matt Bremenour (No. 12). 

Grid All-Stars from page Cl 
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Terek,, who set a Class A state 
record in the pole vaul t , will 
attend MSU on a track scholar
ship and possibly play football 
his sophomore year. 

Players put emblems of other 
players' schools on their helmets 
as an All-Star Game tradition. 
Terek ' s F r a n k l i n he lmet was 
covered with a design he made 
wjth masking tape in his dorm 
room. 

It sounds like he had plenty of 
t ime for the a r twork , leaving 
campus only to visit a children's 
hospital and day care center as 
part ofthe week's activities. 

S t ay ing on c a m p u s is a 
requirement of the players. 
. "I know it's boring if you can't 

Vlhuta IsuMUujr Mcdenicui, 9HC\ 
_ 30175 Ford Rd. i B c t . v e c n f . t i r j d ' eb f l l & M c i n m . i n ) 

M H} K GARDEN CITY • 421 -5743 
OPEN DAILY - 8-5, SAT. 8-12, CLOSED SUNDAY 

Open your heart... 
Open'your home. 

Your family can make 
a difference in the life 
of <i young student by 
hosting a high school 
exchangestudenl! 

Call Marilyn at SI0-.^34-4948 or 
call l-S(\i-~27-4540e\t. 542! 

TV /Yll'SA International 
#--*J *».\'_-.;!\n f-r.'.-.'r.viH.h.* :^.v.-.iyp.t};r*r,i 

leave the campus," Terek said, 
joking about his new digs. 

Terek left t he s tad ium with 
several carpet burns, most made 
earlier in the week in practice. 

"I love the stadium but I love 
(playing on) grass," Terek said. 
"I learned the first day you don't 
dive for the ball in practice, espe
cial ly when you ' re w e a r i n g 
shorts and a T-shirt." 

It was c lear who Becher 
thought was most responsible for 
his se lec t ion to t h e A l l - S t a r 
Game: GWWVi coach Chuck Gor
don. ^ 

Players a re supposed to get 
friends or bus inesses in the i r 
communities to buy adver t ise
ments to put in the p rogram, 
wishing them. well. 

Becher took out an ad himself 
to thank Gordon for all he's done 
for him through the years. Gor-. 
don nominated Becher for the 
game, but his belief in Becher, 
started long before then. 

"Coach Gordon is a helluva 
guy, h*as backed me and my 
t e a m m a t e s s ince the 10th 
grade," Becher said. 

Becher, headed for Saginaw 
Valley State University, planned 
on watching the game on PASS 
later that night at a party with 
his "sister, a recent U.S. Coast 
Guard graduate. 

"I'll enjoy my last week before 
I'm off {to Saginaw Valley)," he 
said. "The game has helped me 
get in more shape, maybe get an 
edge. This game was more than I 
expected, an honor to be a part 
of it," 

All-Star notes 
Plymouth Canton quarterback 

Rob Johnson was chosen to play 
but replaced on the roster after 
honor ing a r eques t by North
western coach Gary Barnett not 
to play. Like CMU. Northwest
ern starts the season a week ear-
lier than most colleges. 

Missing for the same reason 
was Eas t tai lback Brian Mar
shal l of B i rmingham Bro the r 
Rice. 

Redford Ca tho l i c C e n t r a l 
defensive back Greg Call also 
was chosen to play but was a no" 
show. Call said he couldn't play 
for personal reasons, although 
he failed to call or write to the 
All-Star committee and tell them 
he wasn't coming. 

Call, a quarterback/defensive 
back at CC, said Tuesday he still 
p l a n s to walk-on a t W e s t e r n 
Michigan University. 

MHSFCA Executive Director 
Don L e s s n e r sa id Call was 
replaced on the East roster by an 
ralternate. 

Lessner said some of the best 
All-Star Game stories can be told 
by players added to the roster 
late: 

He recal ls the first All-Star 
Game in 1981 when late addition 
Todd Stoner of Temperance-Bed-
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user-
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on the World Wide Web. 
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* L 
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34224 Michigan Avenue 
Wayne, Michigan 48184 

722-4170 

ford was a hit from the first day 
of practice through the game's 
final minute. 

"He was jus t ecstatic to play, 
c augh t eve ry th ing in s igh t at 
practice, playing for coach (Al) 
F r a c a s s a (of Rice) , " L e s s n e r 
recalled. "By the end ofthe week 
he was voted captain and with 
two-three minutes left, catches a 
60 y a r d TD p a s s to win t h e 
game. You never know what can 
happen." * 
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Record toss: Shannon Hartnett ofSanta 
Rosa, Calif, broke set anew mark of 16 feet, 4 
inches over the bar with a 28-pound weight in 
Saturday's 148th Highland Games held at 
Greenmead in Livonia.. 
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Twisters lose heartbreaker to Renegades, 20-18 
The Wayne County Twisters 

wound up on the short end of a 20-
18 Lake Shore Football League 
defeat Saturday to the Detroit 
Renegades in a game played at the 
Downriver Community Center in 
Southgate. 

The Renegades intercepted a 
pass and returned it 34 yards for a 
touchdown with four minutes 
remaining to rally for the victory— 

"We will eat that football before 
we pass against under these same 
conditions," Twisters coach Kevin 
Bradford said of the third-and-8 
situation. • 

In the first quarter, the Twisters 
blocked a punt, then mounted a 

seven-play, 45-yard TD drive 
cappet rby Pa t Bowie's 1-yard 
plunge. 

A minute before halftime, the 
Renegades completed a double-
pass for 29 yards for a key first 
down and scored on another pass
ing play and converted the two-
point pass for an 8-6 advantage. 

The Twisters marched 55 yards 
-culminating in Brian Kutcn's 7-
yard TDpass to tight end Aaron 
Brothers for a 12-8 third-quarter 
lead. 

But the Renegades came back to 
grab a 14-12 lead on a 22-yard 
passing play. 

Midway through the final quar

ter , the Twisters Scott Harr is 
intercepted a pass to set up the 
Twisters' next score. 

Behind the bruising running of 
Bowie, Kevin Kutch and Darius 
Will iams, the Twis ters moved 
down to the 7. Bowie then dragged 
in several Renegade tacklers for 
the go-ahead score. 

The Twisters (1-2) re tu rn to 
action at 8 p.m. Saturday. Aug. 16 
against Motor City Cougars at 
Downriver CC, located at 15100 
Northline Road, approximately 
three-quarters of a mile east of the 
1-75 overpass. 

Tickets are $4 for adults and $2 
for students (under 12 free). 

Here's how: 
Send a postcard with your name, address 

• and day phone number to: 

T i g e r s F i r e w o r k s 
c\o The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Mi 48150 

Deadline for 
entries: postcards 

must be received by 5 p.m. 
Thursday; August 21; 

. 1 ' ; " . • ' - 4 • 

.: 30 names will be picked at random to 
; win fotJf Tiger ticket vouchers to the 
i August 29th game! 

Winners7 names will be published in the 
Sports section on Sunday; Aug. 24 and 

ticket vouchers 
will be mailed 

out by Monday Aug. 25. 
EARLY BIRD BONUS: First 30 entries will receive 

4 vouchers to the Friday, August 15 th game 
vs. Kansas City! 

Good Luck! 

Vardar gets 3rd in Snickers Gup 
Vardar III (Under-19 boys) 

earned a third-place finish Satur
day in the Snickers U.S. Youth 
Soccer National Championship 
held at the Rose Mofford Sports 
Complex in Phoenix, Ariz. 

After a 7-2 loss to the Clearwa
ter (Fla.) Chargers on July 31, 
Vardar I I I , coached by John 
Boots, bounced back in the conso> 
lation final to-dpfeat the North 
Brunswick (N.J.) Rovers, 2-1, 

The Rovers took the lead in the 
fifth mi n u t s when Mat thew 
Lucas sent a pass into the penal
ty area to a waiting Albert Lobat-
to, who buried the shot. 

In the 32nd minute, Vardar's 
Jonathan Schack broke free to 
even the count at 1-1. 

Neil Williams then converted 
the game-winner on a penalty 
kick to give Vardar the win. 

• Among .the area players suiting 
up for Varda r included Brian 
Zawislak, Scott Sersen, Steve 
Williford, Matt Quinter, Drew 
Drummond, George Tomarso , 
Jeff U r b a t s and Todd Ston
e-street. 

Clearwater went on to win the 
championship, 3-2, outscoring the 
Valley United Blast of. Los Ange
les, Calif. (4-3 on penalty kicks). 

In the Under-17 Boys consola
tion f inal , on Sa tu rday , the 
Greater Severna Park (Md.) Top 
Guns downed the 1979-80 Birm
ingham Blazers, coached by Walt 

YOUTH SOCCER 

Barrett, 3-1, in overtime. -
It was 1-1 at the end of regula

tion as Ryan Mack's goal on a 
cross, into the penalty area from 
Michael Healy (at 74:13) gave the 
Blazers their only goal and sent it 
intoOT. 

Robert Chemesk i scored for 
Severna Park in the 13th min
utes from Kenneth Owens. 

Fourteen minutes into the first 
overtime, The Top Guns were 
awarded a penalty kick as David 
Briefel scored what proved to be 
the game-winner. Owens then 
added an insurance goal in the 
final minute of OT. 

IrTThursday's Under-17 Boys 
semifinal, the Nomads of LaJolla, 

'Calif, overcome an ear ly 2-1 
deficit to beat the Blazers, 3-2. 

Three goals occurred dur ing 
the opening four minutes of play. 

Mack tallied the first goal from 
Healy, but the Nomads ' Kyle 
Sandera answered a minute lack. 

Mack then scored again in the 
fourth minute, but the Nomads 
tied it right before the half on a 
goal by Tommy Kirovski. 

Shane Walton tallied the game-
winner in the 73rd minute. 

The Nomads went on the win 
the title 1-0 over the Miami (Fla.) 
Strike Force. 

Area players for the Blazers 
include David George, Rob Bartp-
letti and George Kithas, all from 
Livonia Churchi l l , alpng with 
goalkeeper Matt Kessler (Redford 
Catholic Central). 

In the Under-16 Girls semifinal 
Friday, the Northport-Cow Har
bor (NY;) United piranha used a 
balanced attack to.race past the 
Livonia YMCA Michigan Hawks 
1981 by a 4-1 score in a dusty, 
blustery match, " ' • . 

Annie DiPalo, Lauren Byrne, 
Erin Zambelli and Christie Welsh 
scored goals for the Piranha, who 
played most of the second half 
with only 10 players because of a 
red card. 

Amy Sullivant scored with four 
minutes remaining to avert the 
shutout for the Hawks. 

Northport/Cow Harbor went on 
to win t h e t i t le , 4-1 , over the 
Spring, Tex. Challenge 1980-81. 

In the consolation final, the FC 
Royals 1980 of Fede ra l Way, 
Wash scored two early goals en 
route to a 3-0 victory over the 
Hawks. v 

Dewyn Hawkins, Emily Davis 
and Emily Cathcart each tallied 
goals for the Royals, who outshot 
the Midwest Region champions, 
19-8. : . . : ; : 

The Michigan Hawks, who.list 
Sarah Wittrock (Livonia Steven
son) on its roster, are coached by 
Tom Coyne. 
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1 5 X 7 1 5 X 8 

EACH 
A L U M I N U M M O D 

1 5 X 7 1 5 X 8 

GOOD/YEAR 14^ WRANGLERS 

m y / M i s s t m 
P265/70R-17SLOWl..125.99 3M050-15BBLK.;......„..111.99 

J t / T 

3M0WR-15 

I/ 

<:'J/-

P22S/75R-15IYi 
P23V7«V15XLWW,.„...1C1.99 

A / F » 

P225/75R-16XL 
P2tt/7SR<15 

..1M.99P225/70R-16V...,:.....106.99 

•NO TRADE IN REQUIRED 
• NO APPOINTMENT 

NECESSARY 
-YOUR PERSONAL CHECK 

WELCOME 

A M E R I C A ' S L A * 1 Q I 9 T I N O B P R N D B N T T I H K C O . l « y » * » U « W«1cotn« 
F i K A N C I N a AVAILABLE 
O N APPROVED cmuirr 

PROUDLY ttHVINO YOU WITH . 
I O V M 3 2 0 »TORI» HATIONWIOIt 

[ T I R E C O . I N C . ; 
ASK ABOUT OUB " Fm ft»p/ao»m<WTt" CERTIFICATI 

HOURS: MON-FRI 8:00-6 SAT 8:00-5 

oo o*y» s>*m« A* Omit 

_™, ' l l * 1 

T A Y L O R * 3 7 4 - 0 0 8 8 
22048 Euf(U Rd, (V*. rrv'« M>H of 1-75)" 

W A T E R F O R D • 681-^2280 
4301 WgN** ! Rd (E 0« PoW»c L«k* Rd.) 

T R O Y - 0 0 0 - 8 0 8 1 
3439 Roctomr Rd. {N«rth « 16 M>)« 0<J) 

• T H R L I N O H E I G H T S • 0 3 0 - 9 7 9 O 
<062S Vin (Vi« Rd (Oxr«f cl 18 Mi« Rd) 

N O V I • 3 4 7 - 1 OOI 
' - «W900rwdR««fAv».(EolKwiRd.) 

F A R M I N a T O N H I L L S • 7 3 7 - 7 6 1 2 
. 30720W.t2MS«Rd.(E.©«OfCi\«rdl»V«Rd) 
C L I N T O N T O W N S H I P • 7 0 0 - 1 5 0 0 

M « 3 Qt*to A\+. (B«t \ 4 4 15 M.r« Rd) 
N H W B A L T I M O R E « 0 4 0 - 0 2 8 0 

2436« H MJ«Rd. ( K M lo 1.-94) 
C E N T E R L t N E • 8 1 0 - 7 6 4 - 1 8 5 0 

2M05V»nO>\« 
L I V O N I A • 6 1 6 - 4 2 1 0 

»8975 M*JW*S (2 6I0CM Sooih CM 1 Uf) 

C A N T O N • 9 8 1 - « 8 0 O 
«lSWfORORD l2 8LOCKSW«»ie«{-275[ 

S O U T H O A T B • 2 8 8 - 0 2 2 0 
I3SW tu'ev* (*.:ro«.i troai S<xt'J%a*!l Sf>oppbg C*rAtt\ 

V P 8 1 L A N T J • 4 8 2 - « e 0 1 
!02IE.I*eN$»rt 

E. A N N A R D O R • O 7 1 - 3 4 0 O 
%M51 Wilhl«A*« 

W . A N N A R B O R • 7 0 9 - 2 1 6 8 
2270W.8l*<*>n 

P O R T H U R O N « 453024-A^ • ( O f O ) 3 8 S - 8 0 4 0 

STATE OR LOCAL TAXES AND, WHERE.REQUIRED OR CKARGEO.STATE ENVIRONMENTAL OR DISPOSAL FEES ARE EXTRA. 

i 
M ^ ^^^m^***^**^* 
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Colony swimmers 1st 
To set the record straight, the 

I P l y m o u t h Colony Swim Club 
I recently won the Summer Inde-
; pendent Swim League meet for 
• third consecutive season with a 
'< team-high 377 points. 

The Newburgh Swim Club was 
' s econd behind the undefeated 
; Colony team with 264 followed 
•by Fairway Farms, third (221); 
: Northville, fourth (214); and host 
; Burton Hollow, fifth (200). 
; (Note: The Plymouth-Canton 
•Cruisers recently captured the 
• Downriver Swim League meet.) 

T h e fol lowing s w i m m e r s 
; scored for Colony. 

O l r l » opan — C a m e D / i a i c ftr<,r p l a c e . 50 

' ie«s !» le ; ieconci. 50 barkstrc+.e «air'> Kelly see 

. ond, 50 f rKs t> le , t h r d , SO t « t s u a e . jer.ri.rer C « 

• nelhei. W l h 50 backstroke. s . i t r i , 5 0 ' r e e s t i l e Sia 

eta G u l k e w i c * . t i l t h . 5 0 b s c r s u o k e . e i g h t h . 50 

' reeslvte; Maureen Keatne-,. I 2 i n . 50 freestyle 

Boy» open — Anore* L « k sec<>rv3 50 free5lv!<* 

Jason M c M a n n th i r d . 50 oaevst rov e\ fpur th 50 

f reestyle: B J Page j u i f i . 50 f reest , ie. f o a h *ncr -• 

• n i n t h . 5 0 f r ees t v f e Brian- S a l « < c / - 1 2 t h 50 

freestyle: John McLera^nan second 50 0 K > s n c t e . 

Dan Kelly seventh, 50 fackstroAe. i-.i> V c U n s g h A i 

f i f th . SO backstroke 

Mixed r«l iy» — JcTin Vuenagh t i - , locks. Page 

Ke l ly : -second. 2C0 med'ey K a t h , rtesv A n c . ,'im 

McLenaghart ancl S a t o c r s m h . - 2 0 0 mej'e> Andrea 

Whipp le , Stepfien Kearne, . Maureen lajSJCf Wau 

'ten Kearney: 10 th . 2CO rr.eoie,. 0, in Kei l t . Jorin 

McLer iaghan. McMann , loc> f i i i l 200 freestvie. 

Sat»|iCt. Oiia'o. Jim McLenjighan. Pa je fourth 2X 1 

f reestyle: ComeJUer. Gulkewc?. Maureen Ke3rrev 3"J 

Katie Buket l snirr, 200 freest'y'e 

fllrl* I S i n d under — A n n « Nepmv. it-.ro. 50 

freestyle: sevemri. 103 irxl.vi j ' jai n -e j 'e . Hot"> Oi>a 

'o: l t t h , 50 (reestyie, ; 2 t h . 50 Dreaslsucke K.Tfier 

• ljrl.av.se-n: s u t h , 50 Cutterf i*. ninth 50 t ' j : > s W ' e : 

l ao ra -Burek n t h . 5Q tacks t r c>e . Jenn, grc.mak 

n in th . 50 bfeastsiroke, 10th 100 W. Sarah B'on-ak 

n in th . 50 butterfly. 

-.' • B o y * 1 5 and under — Don l e o i n r i i ' rst . 50 

freesfyte, 50 OSCkstrcke Oar.ny Jc-^es secend. 50 

freesi»re:se>enth 50 breai tstrcVe. Brian.Schoet-fte 

teNeott i . 5 0 backs t roke . .nmh 5-0 freestyle. S tec * * " 

Kearr iey: e igh th . 50 backs t roke t l t h . 5.0 breast 

s l r c£e ;Ryan McV.ann: th=ni. 100 IV . . 'o i i lh , 50 but 

te'rfV' 
Mixed relay* — la /sen. Br-cw-.iaV Erc-h.ak Surek 

s e v e n t h , 2\)0 med ley . Ka the rme S ta rch . Keggre 

Gu!keJ. icj Xat:e Birket t : Schoepfle 12th 200 meet 

ley : l a ^ o n j M c M a n n . ' J o n e s LfCLair f jrst 2 0 0 

freestyle. Bu^ek Dr.a'o Sa'ah Broniak v?c^> s u t h 

20O free st, :e 

G l r l i 12 and under — Jennifer Keny *ecc-nd. 50 

' ' e e s r y i e . n.'nth: 5 0 > a c ' k s t r o > e " S'arah Bearafeid . 

t h u d , 50 I 'eesty le four th 50 backs t roke . Sarah 

Cyrek: 1 1 t h . 50. r rees. t r le : Ka le Cal i t le: 11 th , 5 0 

Dreaststroke: Meghan Garvin: lO lh . 50 txeaststroke: 

Ehiabelh Wi in iew&ki : 5 2th, 50 txeaststrcke; Becky 

Rourk: f i f th . 50 Dutterf ly. e igMh. 100 IM; Jessica 

Fncke sc .en lh .SOtx j t te r f l y : 10th, 100 IM. 

Bcy» U »M und«r — AdamSofwanslme: second. 

50 breaststrokerV th i rd, 50 freestyle: Mike Johnson: 

f i f th, 50backs t roXe : seyentli, 50 butterfly; n t h . 50 

f r e e s t y l e . Kyte Z i n k . S u t h , 50 b u t t e r f l y : 1 2 l h , 

50 freestyle; Jeff Nevt; secoc<t, 50 backstroke; third. 

100 IV ; Matt Showalter. t rwd . 50 backstroke; f i f th. 

50 oreaststroke. Ben Diialo. first, 5 0 butterfly: sec

ond. 100 IM: Billy Birkett Suth 100 IM, se-.enlh, 50 

treastst rc^e, 

M k i d re lay* — Sho*aHer, Rourk, New, Fncke. 

fourth, 200 medley; Kelly. Beaiafeld, Sonnanstme. 

D/ia'o f. 'st, 200 freestyle; Argeta Savastaro, Birkett 

Zim. Cyrek. 1 0 t h , 2 0 0 freestyle. 

Glrt» 10 end under — Rachel Broniak. f irst, 25 

freestyle, f i f th . 25 butterf ly: Alice Mapies: 'ust . 25 

breaststic+e. second. 25 freestyle. Ciitt>n Porubsky. 

'CKjrth. 50 freestyle, f i f th, 25 freestyle. Lisa Storch, 

s x l h , 25 freestyle, eighth. 25 butterfly: Marissa Mai 

colm e.gnth, 25 freestyle, *.r*ria Dempsey se-.enth. 

25 freestyle, Jessica Zokas secorid. 50 freestyle 

fourth 25 breaststroke. Tonya Mathis seventh. 50 

freestyle; n.nib, 25 backstroke. Rachel Cra-.en 11th, 

50 freestyle. Knsten Sevi first. 25 butterfly, second. 

25 backstroke: l .^a Guilikson fourth. 25 bsckslroke. 

Angela Napo'itano fifth, 25backstroke 

Boy» 10 «ftd under —' Tim Storch f i r s t . 25 

lieestyle, thud. 25 breaststroke. Rod Cyrek th.rd. 25 

freestyle. ¥ 5 backs t roke , Zack fiourk e g n i h . 25 

freestyle. 12th. 25 oreaststtoke; -Vck land,s ninth, 

25 rreest»lf, Rob Ryrr.nh first. 50 freestyle, su th , 25 

butterfly John fvapotitano s u l h . 25 breaststroke. 

seventh, 50 f reesty le : Ben Eberlein: seventh, 25 

backslrol.e: 12th, 25 butterfly, Ryan Sm.ih 'f irst. 25 

c-ackstroke. 25 butterf ly; Jeff MydiooSki n t h , 25 

butterfly 

MUed r«l«y-l — Sm.lh. Map'es. Nevi, Zokas: first. 

IOC n-«Miey, Rcurk. Poru-bsky. John Napcilitano.'Matl> 

,s su th . 100 medley Britney Meyer, Gullikson, Mai 

colm Angela \3poht3ho. e.gnth, 100 med'ey, Broni 

av, Cyrek. Rymph. Storch second, 100 f reesty le: 

Rourk. Porub-sky.JoAfi hiapolitano, Math.s: s i t th . 100 

freesty'e, Meyer. Gullikson. Malcolm. Angela Napoli-

lano 10th, ICO freestyle 

Girts 8- and u n d e r — Kate Mtrsson secorud, 25 

• backstroke: th i rd. 25 freestyle; Sarah Paicryns>i: sev 

enth. 25 freestyle: ninth. 50 freestyle: Kristin Poruo-

sky fifth. 25 backstroke, eighth, 50 freestyle: Nala ! ie 

HaOdad 12lh. 25 backstroke , 

Boy» 8 ' a n d under — Michael A idmi ; f i rs t . 50 

freestyle: second, 25 freestyie. Christoroher Samoray 

th.rd. 25 freestyle: e ighth. 25 backstroke: Micheal 

Snyder 10th, 25 freestyle: Colin Smith: lecond. 25 

backstroke: fourth. 50 freestyle. Ste^e Johnson, sev 

enth, 25 backs t roke : e igh th . SO freestyle: Sammy 

Maples n i n th . 5 5 oacks t roke : 10 th . 50 freestyle 

Michael Garvel t : 11th, 25 freestyle, Ma l l Carlson 

12th. 25 freestyle 

Mixed relay* — Musson. Porubsky. Smith. Aidm. 

second. 100 f reesty le : Sarr-^ray, Kait lm McKmler . 

Pa 'c r r nsk i . Johnson: s u t h . 100 freestyle: Carlson, 

M a p l e s , T h e r e s a B r o n i a k , S n y d e i > - n i n l h . 1 0 0 
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COLLEGIATE TOURNAMENT BASEBALL 

Rams ousted by Mar 
The Michigan Lake Area 

Rams reached Pennsylvania , 
but not quite the final des'tina-
tion they desired. 

The Rams, a collegiate team 
from the Ad ray Metro Baseball 
Association, ended their season 
with an 8-2 loss on Tuesday to 
Maryland in the All-American 
Amateur Baseball Association 
regional at Vets S tad ium in 
Altoona, Pa. 

The Rams needed to win to 
earn a berth in the na t ional 
championsh ip , which s t a r t s 
later this week about 45 min
utes' away in Johnstown, Pa. 

Tuesday's loss dropped the 
Rams' record in the regional to 
1-2. Altoona a l ready had an 
automatic berth to Johnstown 
for hosting the regional. 

Maryland scored four runs in 
the fifth to add to a 3-2 lead 
and secure the second bid to 
Johnstown from the regional. 

The Rams' only runs came in 
-the top of the fifth. 

Brian Issitt walked and went 
to third on a double by Tom Bil-
jan. Both runners came home 
on a single by Bob Hamp. 

Biljan finished 2-for-4 with a 
run and RBI. H a m p was 1-4 
with an RBI and Greg Rogers 
and Schuyler Doakes had the 
only other Rams' hits. 

D u k e U n i v e r s i t y p i t che r 
Terry Sullifan earned the victo
ry for the Maryland team. He 
struck out eight. 

Rams' starting pitcher Jason 
Westfall lasted two innings and 
suffered t h e loss , a l lowing 
three runs on four hits. 

"We couldn't get hitting going 
like we_have been the whole 

• AAABA REGIONAL 

time and as a result Maryland 
is going to J o h n s t o w n a n d 
we're going home," Rams' coach 
Rick Berryman said. "This is a 
very c lassy g roup of young 
men, we're pleased with the 
effort they gave this year, and 
we'll miss them." 

The Rams drew Altoona in 
the opener on Sunday.'Altoona 
scored four runs in the sixth 
innning to erase a 3-0 deficit 
and win 4-3. 

Jason Hoorn was the losing 
pitcher despite pitching a com
plete-game five hitter with six 
s t r i k e o u t s and two w a l k s . 
Altoona's runs , all unearned, 
came with two outs. 

A quest ionable call at first 
base went in Altoona's favor, 
keeping alive its inning. 

The Altoona b a t t e r hi t a 
ground ball to shortstop Greg 
Rogers and was ruled safe at 
first base af ter t he th row 
pul led f irs t b a s e m a n Er ic 
Pierce off the bag. 

Berryman thought Pierce got 
his foot down in time to get the 
runner. 

"We thought he beat him by a 
s t e p , b u t not the u m p i r e , " 
Berryman said. 

Altoona took advantage of its 
good fortune as John Brouse 
highlighted the scoring with a 
three- run home run over the 
left-centerfield wall. 

"Jason had one bad pitch the 
entire evening and the guy hit 
a h o m e r , " B e r r y m a n sa id . 
"Hoorn did a marve lous job 

wi th somewhat of a smal l 
strike zone: This is a team that 
blows everyone out and they 
were frustrated." 

T h e Rams s t r u c k out an 
uncharacteristically-high nine 
t imes . . B e r r y m a n said they 
averaged about three or four 
throughout the season. 

"It was a good crowd, a tough 
strike zone down here," he said. 

The Rams threatened in the 
ninth, putting runners on first 
and second after a single by 
Schuyler Doakes and a walk to 
Rogers. The next batter struck 
out to end the game. 

The Rams scored three runs 
in the first inning. Rogers sin
gled, followed by a walk to 
Miller and both came home on 
Tom Biljan's double. 

Biljan went to third on Joe 
S e e s t a d t ' s s ingle and came 
home with the third run on Bob 
Hamp's single. 

The Rams stayed alive in the 
double-elimination tournament 
Monday, rallying for six runs in 
the ninth to beat Lansing 9-5. 

The rally was remarkable , 
Ber ryman said, cons ider ing 
there was barely enough time 
to get in a good sleep between 
games. • 

"We didn't get done until 11 
Sunday night and had to play 
at 11 this morning," he said. "It 
was a very gutsy performance 
by a tired group of kids." 

Todd Tobin, a pickup from 
Livonia Adray and the second 
of th ree pitchers, earned the 
victory. 

Tobin allowed one run,on six 
hits with four strikeouts and no 
walks . Terry Bigham earned 

? 8-2 
the save, pitching the ninth. '.';'• 

Tobin came on in the third 
i n n i n g wi th two r u n n e r s 
aboard and Lansing ahead 4-1, 

"He kept the game close, shut 
them dow.n, to give us a chance 
to come back," Berryman said. 
"That's what you want from a 

"middle relief pitcher." 
The Rams scored single runs 

in the sixth and eighth t o c u t 
their deficit to 5-3. 

Lance Siegwald s tar ted the 
n in th with an infield single, 
pinch hit t ing for Seestadt . A 
wild pitch sent him to second 
and he scored on Kevin Uzars-
ki's double. Uzarski was a pick
up from Livonia Adray. 

Todd Miller had a bunt single 
and Doakes was intentionally 
walked to load the bases. 

The tying run came in when 
Greg Rogers walked after foul
ing off five s t r a i g h t p i t ches 
with a full count. 

"Thank God it wasn't against 
Altoona,.he would have never 
walked," Berryman joked about 
the s t r ike zone being l a rge r 
against Altoona. 

Rickie Miller and.Biljan gave 
the Rams insurance, delivering 
a two-run single and two-run 
double, respectively. 

Rickie Miller finished 3-for-5 
with three RBI and two runs 
scored. Brian Iss i t t was 3-5 
with a pair of runs and Biljan 
was 2-5. 

Doakes scored two runs and 
stole two bases for the Rams, 
who qualified for the AAABA 
regional by taking first in the 
Livonia Collegiate Division of 
the Adray Metro Baseball Asso
ciation. 
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26600 Plymouth Rd. • Redford • 937-8420: 

Fall Leagues Now Forming 
Prime Time Openings , 

Ladies • Men • Mixed Leagues 
Youth • Bumper Bowl 

Senior Citizen Leagues l 

VISIT OUR IN HOUSE PRO SHOP 
1¾ Phoenix Bowling Supplies - Operated by Kevin Tuttle^rgg' 
ilw,: 937-7467 :,",. :^^^M .^ 
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WONDERLAND LANES 28455 Plymouth RrJ. [J 

(313)427-1060 Livonia, Ml 48150 }< 

CELEBRATING OUR 40TH YEAR | L M 

OWNED & OPERATED By THE BASHARA FAMILY \\;: 
NEWX-TREMEB0WL1NQ BEING INSTALLED 

From Youth Leagues to Classic Leagues 
We Have The Right League For Voul 

Rock N' Bowl 
Leagues 

5:15 & 8:15 P,Mv 
E/O Saturdays 

Men's Senior 
Citizen 5 Man 
Teams Needed 

11 a.m. 
Mondays 

Women Needed for 
9:30 a.m. Wed. 4 
Member 
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SIGN UP N O W 

Openings available for leagues, 
teams and individuals 

OPEN AT NOON 
7 Days a Week 

KxxxxxwmxmxxjxxxxiK 

Aug. 8 - 17 
GOOD OL DAYS 

504fowling 
504 Hot Dogs • 504 Pop 

Vision lanes 
38250 FORD RD. • WESTLAND (313)641 -8181 

XXXXX3 
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KIDS 17 & under edn win d Schwinn Bike 
ADutTS can win a Largê  Screen TV 

Package 1: 3 iSames of Bowlihg, Shoes. Hot Qog and Pop $5.76 per person 
Packaged: 3 Games of Bowling 

Cnik^en con e r t « th« d r a v i ^ 
«rift>©#1 pinpo$lttoo. EightbowthQC©ntwparlte.̂ xj«^ Some/wtik^onsnyvappV-

Beech Lanes 
13492 Beech Daly Rd. 
Redford, MI48239 
313-531-3800 

Mayflower Lanes 
26600 Plymouth Rd. 
Redford, MI 48239 
313-937-8420 

Cherry Mil Lanes 
3p0tl.!nksterRd. 
Dearborn Hghte, Ml 48127 
313-278-0400 

Town *n" Country Lanes 
1100 South Wayne Rd, 
Westland, Ml 48183 
313*722-3000 

Classic Lanes 
2145 Avon Industrial Dr. 
Rochester HUls, Ml 48309 
248-852-9100 

Westland Bowl 
3940 ftorth Wayne Rd. 
Westland, Ml 48183 
3l3-722*7d70 

Ford Lanes 
23100 Van Bom Rd, 
Dearborn Hgts., Ml 48123 
3 1 3 2 9 2 1 7 0 0 

Woodland Lanes 
33773 Plymouth Rd. 
Uvonla. Ml 48130 
313-522-4513 

f lowlm<i r . foi in 

xxxxxxxxxxxxxzxxxxxxxxxxxi 
ftj&itf£fav&i^Ak£*:<*..>x ....-.̂ .̂ .̂ . ..-̂  ...X 

. Customer i ̂ GLOVERLANES; 
^p^j tu^ BOWL 

28900 SCHOOLCRAFT 
., „ 4 • . LIVONIA 
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NASCAR MIXED 
Sundays at 7 pfti 
Bowlyoarwayto 
Great NASCAR 
, raerchandise! .'-. 

SENIORS 
DROWN 

BOWLING 
Tu'«,orFri.at l̂ pd 
•'-,• $3perl»yUr 

Brunswick's 
newest 

• auto scoring 
FRAMBWORXti 

JoinThese 
Or Other Great 
feaguesToday! 

>Youth Boiclert 
Sign-Up Week 

***&#!* 2^::-
10-4piitt>-^ 

>GET2FRJSEGAM»< 

DYNAMIC 
DOUBLES 

$1000 l«t PLACE 

m. at 9^0 pa-

J SUNDAY FUNNIES 
Sunday at 7 pm ' 

Short Season Leaguft 
after only 12 week? I; l\ startft^eods Vi 
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J3775 Plymouth Road • Lhooli 
Wwtt W H I ©I Ftffrtnefc* Ao«l) 

313-522-4515 
FALL LEAGUES NOW FORMING 

, M1U LADIES •MENS • FAMILY 
I. MIXED LEAGUE • SENIOR CITIZEN 
J))':'-- YOUTH• BUMPER BOWLING 
& LADIES DAYtlME LEAGUES 
^ rFREE BABYSIWNCt' 

GLOW'nBOWL 
TUESDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY EVENING 

WITH SOUND SY8TEM • EFFECT UQHTlNQ 
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Concealed goes 1-2 in Reese Series 
It was the end of the season, 

but only the beginning as fa^ as 
Concealed Securi ty baseball 
coach Lou Pirronello is con
cerned. 

Pirronello's team of mostlp 10-
year-olds finished with a 1-2 
record at the eight-team Ameri
can Amateur Baseball Congress 
Pee Wee Reese World Series last 
weekend in Collerville, Tenn. 

Concealed took home the Most 
Sportsmanlike trophy and with 
a little luck might have finished 
with a better record in the nine-
team field. 

Pirronello will coach a strictly 
11-year-old team next year and 
expects his roster to look 
r emarkab ly s imilar to this 
year's. 

T h e team was good enough to 
win it, the coach stunk," Pir
ronello said. "We had a terrific 
year that ended abruptly, wasn't 
expected. We saw Texas, Puerto 
Rico play. We were certain we'd 
be in the Final Four at least. 

"The kids conducted them
selves terrifically, never whined 
about a call and had a good 
time. They were quick to pat 
another guy on the back and 
applaud another team's good 
plays." 

Concealed opened with a 13-5 
win over the host team from 
Collerville. Concealed suffered 
its first loss against San Diego, 
.7-4, and was eliminated in a 
rematch against Collerville, 10-
5. 

The winning pitcher in the 
first game was Ryan Shay (Gar
den City), who threw a one-hit
ter with seven strikeouts and 
three walks. 

Eric Drieselman (Garden 
City) was 3-for-3, including two 
doubles, scored three runs and 
had two RBI. 

Kyle Wallazy (Plymouth) had 
a two run double and scored 
three runs . Mark Pirronel lo 
(Livonia) added an RBI double, 
Scott Szpryka (Orchard Lake) 
an RBI single and Casey Sar-

• SANDLOT ROUNDUP 
f 

gent (3outh Lyon) a two-run 
double, 

Drieselman kept Concealed 
close in the second-game loss, 
working five innings in relief. 
He gave up four runs. 

Shay and Spryka each went 2-
for-3 with ah RBI. 
"Concealed went ahead first 
against Collerville as well, lead
ing 3-0 through one-half inning. 

Collerville scored six runs in 
the fourth to piillaway. 

Sargent, who pitched out of a 
first-inning jam in relief, suf
fered his first pitching loss of 
the season against five wins. 

Matt Rodeghier (Farmington 
Hills) was 2^3 with three RBI to 
lead Concealed. Drieselman and 
Shay each had two hits. Driesel
man scored twice while Shay 
scored one run with one RBI. 

This was the first year one of 
Pirronello's teams recorded at 
least 50 wins as Concealed fin
ished with a 54-4 mark. 

The team also included Phillip 
Mabey (Livonia), Chris Russin 
(Wayne), Matthew Kerr (Dear
born), Andrew Stafford (Sterling 
Heights), Alan Hagedon (West-
land), Jeff Richard (West Bloom-
field), Kevin Wallazy (Ply
mouth), and Zack Flavin (Novi). 

Livonia TraveL 55-9 
Livonia Travel, which lost a 

hea r tb reake r in the opening 
round to the Bayside Yankees, 
5-4, in the National Amateur 
Basebal l Fede ra t i on J u n i o r 
Division (ages 15-16) World 
Series, split its final two games 
in t h e t o u r n a m e n t held at 
Northville. 

Mario D'Herin (Redford 
Catholic Central) had two hits, 
including a homer and two RBI, 
as Livonia Travel defeated the 
Lexington (Ky.) Dixie Bulls, 7-
4. 

Casey Rogowski (Redford CO 

wen t 3-fqr-4 wi th a double , 
while Mike Fisher {Farmington 
Hills Harrison) contributed two 
hits in- three trips, including a 
double. 

Livonia Travel s t a r t e r Boy 
Rabe {Livonia Stevenson), who 
gave up two runs over the first 
five innings, earned the victory. 

Jon Ritzier (Stevenson) fin
ished u p , allowing two runs 
over the final two.innings. 

The Absecon (N.J.) Comets 
edged Livonia Trave l , 2 - 1 , 
behind Larry Larned 's 2-run 
homer in the second inning. 

Livonia got i ts only run oh 
consecutive singles by D'Herin, 
Rogowski and Fisher. (D'Herin 
led Livonia Travel offensively 
by going 2-for-3.) 

Chris Ross was the winning 
pi tcher , tossing a s ix-hi t ter , 
while Brighton pick-up Eric 
Biehl , t h e Livonia Trave l 
starter, took the loss. 

Derek Fox (Farmington High) 
pitched six scoreless innings-of 
relief for Livonia Travel, giving 
up j u s t t h r e e h i t s and two 
walks while striking out five. 

Livonia Travel finished the 
year 55-9 overall. 

PCJBLAA Champs 
The Twin recently captured 

the AA League playoffs in the 
Plymouth Canton Junior Base
ball League World Series by 
sweeping the White Sox in a 
double-header, 15-6 and 11-3 
(on July 28). 

A total of 16 teams competed 
in the tournament. 

Members of the Twins, man
aged by Tom Leach, include 
Jeff Squires, Nick Bowles, Mike 
Horgan , Nick Miniodis, Jeff 
Nevi, Mike Diponio, Phi l l ip 
Tennan t , Stephen Thornton, 
Casey Skrzypek . Joel Tefft, 
Greg Broda and Ryan Leach. 

Coaches include Jim Thorn
ton and Ray Nevi. 

Both teams arc members of 
the American League's 12-year-
old division. 

ARCHERY 

1996 Olympic gold medal is t 
Butch Johnson of Woodstock, 
Conn, vaulted to the front of the 
leaderboard on the opening day of 
competition at t h e 113th U.S. 
National Target Championships 
at Heritage Park in Canton Town
ship. 

Johnson posted a score of 639 in 
the men's recurve division after 
shooting the 90- and 70-meter dis
tances. 

His gold medal teammates from 
the Atlanta Games, Rod White 
(Hermi tage , Pa.) and J u s t i n 
Huish (Simi Valley, Calif.) are 
close behind. 

White finished the first day sec
ond with a 620 score, while Huish 
is tied with two-time Olympian 
Jay Barrs (Salt Lake City, Utah) 
at 617. 

On Tuesday* the men's Olympic 
, recurve archers shoot at distances 
of 50 and 30 meters to complete 
the first rounds 

The second round began 
Wednesday and will conclude 
today with the national champi
ons being crowned tonight. 

In the men's compound divi
sion, U.S. World Team member 
Dee Wilde (Pocatello, Id.), Jeff 
Battbn (Cottage Grove, Wis.) and 
Mat t Cleland (Swanton, Ohio) 
occupied the top spots. 
. Wilde leads with a total of 651 
followed by Button, Cleland and 
Kevin Eldredge (Roosevelt, Ut.) 
all tied at 645. 

In the women'^s recurve divi
sion, 1996 Olympian Janet Dyk-
man (El Monte, Calif.) leads Kha-
touna Lorig (Flanders, N.J.), 652-
639. 

Kathie Loesch (Houston, Tex.) 
is third with a 623 totah 

F4nal rcoulU will appear In 
Sunday's Observer. 

WESTLAND SOFTBALL STANDINGS % 

WESJIAND PARKS & REC 

SOFTBAU, STANDINGS 

(as of July 29) 

Men 's § i a s s B D iv i s i on : 1 . 
Dependable Transportation. 14-3 
(clinched t i t le); 2. Prudential Plck-
ering r 13-5; 3. Tom Holzer, 12-5; 
4. Beaver Creek/Tool Rods, 11-7; 
5. Charl ie 's Too, 8-10; 6. R.VV. 
Mailbooze, 6-12; 7. 8larney Bay, 5-
1 1 . • • .-

M e n ' s Class C . ( N o r t h ) : 1 . 
ReMax Crossroads, 16-2; 2. Boss 
C o n s t r u c t i o n , 15 -3 ; 3. Don 
Thomas, 10-8i 4. J&E Sign, 8-10; 
5. Major League, 4-14; 6. (tie) Gra
de 's Lounge and Thunder, forfeit. 

Men's Class C (East): 1. Pruden
t ia l P icker ing , 15-3; 2. Beaver 
Creek 1, 14-4; 3. State Farm, 12-
6; 4. Commercial Lawnmower, 11-
7; 5. Reiser's, 1 0 8 ; 6: Electric 

Stick, 7-11; 7. Amato's Collision. 
6 1 2 ; 8.'(t ie) Antique Auto Sales, 
Westland Florist, 5-13 each; 10. 
Beaver Creek 2,2-16. 

'A, 

Men's Class C (West) ; 1 . C&B,.,; 
Machinery, 13-5 (clinched tit le); 2-/K\ 
Dependable Transportation, \.\-J\.;* 
3. Olson's Rentals, 10-8; 4. Quali
ty Movers, 2-16.. < , > . 

Women's Division (Tuesday): 1 . ' ; 
P rudent ia l P i c k e r i n g , 18»d;»

4 

( c l i n ched t i t l e ) ; ' 2 r •'•] 
Amantea/Wheat & Rye. 12/.6: '3v>l 

Beaver Creek, 11-7; 4. (Vie) Tanta- .^ 
ra Group, New Concep t , 10 l8'>* 
each; 6. Real Estate 1 . 5 - l i ; T . ' V 
Amerimex, 5-13; 8. Auto One of 
Canton, 1-17. "'-•'• 

Co-Ed (Sunday): 1 Little. B i l l ' s -
Trophies,. 11-3; 2. Prudential Pick-; .' 
ering, 10-4; 4. Double Bogie, 9-5; .. 
5. Chatters, 7-7; 6. Tale.nttess>,7-.'..-
1.1; 7. China Star, 1-15. • - " • 
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FINAL DAYS - SALE ENDS AUGUST 9 T H 

SPORT SHIRTS SWEATERS TIES 

$ 

VAWESTO: 

,00 
527 

UNITS 
NOW* 

SfrIM 

$ 

VALUES TO: 

W 
203 

UNITS 
Now* 

150 

- . $anoo 
1815 

UNITS 
Now* w 

^Alterations at cost 
CASUALWEAR 

Cloth, Uncoiistucted, 
Jogsiiits 
VALUES m 

219 
UNITS 

Now* mm 

SUITS 
# Sport Goats 

Selected Gftnip 
VAWESW^-
SfiVtOQ: 

Now* 
\00 
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31455 Southneld Road M0 S. Main Street 
jfjjfr Ml 48023 Plymouth, MI 48170 

mw-Hftf^* 313-45*6972 ,'" 
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nwcwxuumo. 
PR0FS3S10NM.TOOIS 

PRICE BREAKTHROUGH 
[R780I 

| 3/8" H.D. 
AIR DRILL 

| Sale s69" 
IR235 
1/2" AIR 
IMPACT GUN 
37SFT/LBS. 
REVERSE TORQUE 

[Sale $79" 
ARM'S W KC UT S«J»CnON 

OrAUtTOOU 

. TiltlKittVmisK 
7" ELECTRONIC 

POLISHER7SANDER 

^ ^ \ 
13 A M P H.D. 6165̂ 5 

7 1/4" CIRCULAR SAW 

INaUDES ACCESSORIES 

Sale '119" 
ARU1 MKGttT r o » t * TOOL A 

ACCXSSOtY tlLICTIOM . 

EJidTlOWCALLY MAINTAINS SPEED 
DESPfTE LOAD VARIATIONS. 1500-2500 

RPM RANGE KD 6 AMP MOTOR 

Special Purchase 

*169" 
^DtMXgG3 

NIBBLER 
SHEET METAL 
CUTTING HEAD 
USES MOST COMMON 
DRILLS TO POWER 
CUTSHEET 
MATERIAL, 
CORRUGATED* 
ROWOTUBUVAR 
SECTIOSS.ETC 
LN STRAW HT 
LDJESACVRVES 
WTTHRADJUSAS 
SMAUAS 
\(V. INOEXCUTTINO 
HEAD. CUTS CLEANLY. 
NOMOOEPEOGES. . ' 

'"'AS SEEN FOR $150 ELSEWHERE 

l l n M V M M . 

H.D. 14" CHOP SAW 
owgjo 

Sale ̂  
$69"1 

15 AMP, 100% BALL BEARINGS, 
SPINDLE LOCK. QUICK LOCK VISE 

Now$168"\ 
CMEG® 

PRECISE 8AVIN0S 

6" DIGITAL 
CALIPER NM37 
AirroofT C a l e 
SAE4MMC01GRAD. « T / » 5 g 
SSXONSTRUa. - » / » * ! " »499 

HOMAK 
18" 2 DRAWER H.D. 

LOCKING TOOL CHEST 

j T ' ^ f 5051 

| AUTOMATICALLY LOCKS DRAWERS 
WHEN LID CLOSED. COMPOUND. 

SLIDE. BAKED ON POWDE* FINISH. 

Sale'24» 

MIDWEST* 
JTO60 
1,000 LB 
ENGINE • 
STAND 
STABLE. 
HD. 4 LEO 
PES»N. HOLDS. 
MOSTENOlNESf 
INCLUDINO 
V8i SWIVEL 
HEAD LOCK. 

Sal£$44" 
37O7O1J50 LB 

ENGINE STAND 

Saie'68w 

4PC COMBINATION 
SQUARE S E T 
INaubES SQUARE. CENTER 
A PROTRACTOR 
«EADS»/BLADE 
SAT1H CHROME FINISH 

Sale$39" ™» 
" m i l CA8I ON BOTH" 

MIDWEST 
4 TON PORTABLE 

FRAME REPAIR KIT 
•irvccASE M? 

r RIDGID 
OFFSET PIPE 
WRENCHES 

SW35 

14" Now %29^ 
S9«0 . 

18" Now 5 4 1 w 

24" Now $66^ 
SAVE ON OUR LARGE SELECTlON.qF: 

y ^ RIDGID PRODUCTS EVERY DAYI»' 

r VISE-GRIP 
JR 
8" LOCKING 
SHEET 
METAL -
TOOL 

Now'10" 
9R ' 
9" LOCKING 
WELDING 
CLAMP 

Sale »13» •• 
i\W HO OH AU. VISt GiH» TOOL»J 

« 

r* 

$<Po# 
EVERYTHLNOTO LIFT, PUSH, PULL, 

BEND, SPREAD * STRAIGHTEN 

SaleW 

DIAMOND SHARPENING; 
F?oF SYSTEMS 
MINI 
SHARP 

Safe $ 8 " 
WTCP 

AYHETSTONEi 

Sale »29» 
on<r« MOCEU K ITOOL uoio ruiaxx • 
natfxti KUX BW« »TTM Ft*n meui, 
CUAI KM LM\U. tcvru t m ruMn, 

M-u** wiriwioMAmuuNir 
COCKTnuTCTI 

S v -

MIDWEST*W} 
FOLD UP 

SHOP CRANE 
FBATURINO 
NEW 
AirroLocK 
INaUDES 
8TON 
RAM 

|Sale$199" 
OPTIONAL* 

j??jiLOADLEVELER 

Sale *29w 

YOUR CHOICE 
1 5 % OFF EVERYTHING IN STORE 

BUT AIR & ELECTRIC POWER TOOLS 
& . 

MACHINERY* 
OR 

7 ¼ % OFF ALL AIR OR 
ELECTRIC TOOLS & MACHINERY 

• Exouoej cvworr I A U roe. $» MAJUMUM TOTAL DUCOWT. 
UXrTiraCVJTOKaL CA»*CnUCOM»0flEO*TTHOT«EXC*T«5 
„ „ „ « - _ _ - A^tPtt U'S?«. ' . .. - » . -r:yt: 

TARPS 

GneAT PRICES 4 HU0E 
satcrmfflOM 4^ TO 

W»1 W. W.TRA STROf*) SUftR 
DUTY TARPS. NOW THICKER, 
GREAT FOR CONSTRUCTION, 

UWN CtEANUP. POOL COVERS, 
RV* AUTOS. WOOD. ETC. 

BEST SELECTION AROUWI 

All: ('onmkTcial Accounls. Arc You Payiuj»Too Much?../Cnll l!s iK: liiu! Oul!!! 
StOf«H«ur»: 
Mtn-frk'M 

S»t: 9-4 «»ur>: 10̂ 5 

mstnyiMm 

LIVONIA • (313) 261 -5370 
28885 PLYMOUTH ROAD tpf* Block EMtotMwu^m 

'Special Purchaie, oo rainch*ck»...llmit«j ou«w 
Items may not w exactly a* ii\j;trated. Not ttioon 
misptin\» w typcwapWca! etfors: Wa re»rv« fiSa riofiilo-' .--locustomers. TT «v quantities I 
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THIS WEEKEND 
MUSICAL CONCERT 
The Westland Cultural 
Society 1997 Concerts in 
the Park continues Sunday 
at 6 p.m. when Roy Cobb 
and the Coachmen play 
bluegrass at the William P. 
Faust Public Library of 
Westland. 
Call 722-7620 or 522-3918 
to confirm location in case 
of rain. 

SPECIAL 
EVENTS 
CREATE A TILE 
Help your child (or peO be 
part of the W'estland 
playscape project Imagina
tion Play Station at Tile 
Creation Days. For $10, dip 
your child's hand in vari
ous colored paints and 
apply them to an 8-by-8 tile 
which will be used to con
struct a sitting wall around 
the playscape which will be 
built by volunteers from 
Sept. 9-14 in Centra! City 
Park. For more information 
about any playscape pro
ject, or to volunteer time to 
help build the playground, 
call 467-3198. 

SUNDAY CONCERTS 
The Westland Cultural 
Society 1997 Concerts in 
the Park continue through ' 
July and August. All 
remaining concerts are 
held at the Westland 
Library' Performance Cen
ter, or at the Bailey Center 
in case of rain. Future 
music scheduled includes: 
• Aug. 10 — Roy Cobb and 
the Coachmen play blue 
grass music 
• Aug. 17 —Phil Gram 
Combo plays jazz 
• Aug. 24 — the Waco 
Country Band entertains. 
Call 722-7620 or 522-3918 
to confirm location in case 
of rain. 

PIQ ROAST 
The Metro West Democrat
ic Club will host its annual 
Pig Roast on Sunday, Aug. 
10 from noon at the UAW 
Local 735 hall on Michigan 
Ave. in Canton one mile 
west of Belleville Road. 
Roast pig, hot dogs, corn on 
the cob, coleslaw, salads 
and other items will be 
served at a cost of $ 10 per 
person, $7.50 for seniors 
and $5 for kids seven and 
older. Kids six and under 
get in free. There will be a 
petting farm for the kids 
and other entertainment 
including impersonators. 
Call Cliff or Marie Johnson 
at 729-8681 or 721-4710 ^ 

BAND INVITATIONAL 
The 12th Annual John 

Glenn High School March
ing Band Inv i t a t i ona l is 
schedu led for Saturday^ 
Sept. 27, from 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. at John Glenn High 
School, 36105 Marquet te . 
About 15 bands from across 
the state will compete and 
will be judged on marching, 
winds, percussion, execu
tion and color guard. Cost 
is $5 for adults, $3 for stu
dents and seniors, under 5 
free and a family price of 
$15. 

RECREATION 
SQUARE DANCE " 
Beginner square dance 
Classes held 7:30-9:30 
Tuesdays in Bailey Recre
ation Center (behind City 
Hall), on Ford Rpad, West-
land. Fee $3 per person 
weekly. Mike Brerinan, 
(313)274-3394. 

YMCA SUMMER PROGRAMS 
Spend the end of the sum
mer in the YMCA pool. 
Learn swimming tech
niques, gain confidence and 
have fun at the Wayrie-
Westlahd YMCA. All chil
dren age 3-13 are invited to 
join the last summer ses
sions which runs from Aug. 
11 to Aug. 22. Call (313) 

YOUR G U I D E TO E V E N T S IN AND A R O U N D W E S T L A N D 
721-7044 for information. 

POOL OPEN 
The Bailey pool and water-
slide are open seven days a 
week from noon to 3:30 
p.m. and 4:30-7:30 p.m. 
Teen night is held on Mon
days and Thursdays from 
8-10 p.m. when teens can 
enjoy dancing, swimming, 
volleyball. Senior night is 
on Wednesdays from 8-10 
p.m. Birthday parties and 
other functions are avail
able, and swim lessons con
tinue throughout the sum
mer. Call Debbie Lindquist 
at (313) 722-7620 for infor
mation. 

RECREATION AND FUN 
A recreational get-together 
for teens and adults who 
are disabled will be the sec
ond Friday of each month 
at the Westland Bailev 
Center. (313)722-7620. 

AT THE 
LIBRARY 
VOLUNTEER ORIENTATION 
If you have considered 
working as a volunteer at 
the library or if your would 
like information about vol
unteering opportunities at 
the William P. Faust Pub
lic Library, a meeting will 
be held on Wednesday, 
Aug. 6 at 7 p.m. at the 
Jihrary Topir^ will inrhidp-
how the library makes use 
of volunteers, volunteer 
opportunities at the 
library, and a brief orienta
tion session. The meeting 
will last approximately 45 
minutes. There will be a 
tour following the meeting 
for those interested. Call 
(313)326-6123. 

CHILDREN'S PROGRAMS 
The next storytime session 
will run for six weeks with 
Session I running from 
Aug. 17 through Sept. 21 
and session II from Oct. 12 
through Nov. 16. Sleepy 
Storytime will be on Mon- -
days at 7 p.m. Toddler 
tales (18-36 rap's.) and Just 
for Me Preschool Time (3-5 
years) will be held Wednes
days at 10 a.m. and 11:30 
p.m. 

HISTORY ON 
VIEW 
WESTLAND MUSEUM 
The Westland Historical 
Museum is open 1-4 p.m. 
Saturdays, at 857 N. 
Wayne Road between Mar
quette and Cherry Hill. 
(313)326-1110. 

FRIENDS MEET 
Friends of the Westland 
Historical Museum meet 
on the second Tuesdays of 
January, March, May, 
July, September and 
November at 7 p.m. at the 
Westland Meeting House, 
37091 Marquette between 
Newburgh and Wayne 
roads. Information, presi
dent Jim Franklin (313) 
721-0136. Everyone is wel
come. 

FOR SENIORS 
TRAVEL GROUP 
The Travel Group meets 
12:45 p.m. every Friday in 
the Westland Friendship 
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh, 
unless a trip or program is 
planned. Programs include 
speakers, films, celebration 
of birthdays and weekly 
door prizes. There is a $3 
membership fee for resi* 
dents* $12.50 for non-resi
dents. (313) 722-7632. 

CARD GROUP 
The Friday Variety Card 
Group a t the Westland 
Friendship Center meets at 
2 p.m. Players enjoy 
euchre, pinochle, bridge, 
Uno, rummy and poker. 
Light refreshments are 
served. Call (313) 722-7632 
.for information or just 
show up to play Cards. The 
Friendship Center is locat
ed a t 1119 N. Newburgh : 
Road. 

Senior dance 

STAFF PHOTO tit J W JAGOFHJ) 

Sweet music: Westland seniors can be entertained and can dance 
to^bands like the A;J.% who are JimLauri (left) on keyboards and 
vocals, Jim Rivard on guitar, and Art Fassero on tenor saxophone. 
Dances for seniors are held on the first Monday of the the month 
at 11 a.m. at the Westland Shopping Center's auditorium. 

DYER CLUB 
The Dyer Seniors' Center 
Travel Club meets the first 
and third Thursdays of 
each month in the center, 
on Marquette between 
Wavne Road and New
burgh-: • 

MONTHLY MEAL 
The Wayne Ford Civic 
League schedules its senior 
meal 11:45 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
on the first Sunday of each 
month at the league hall, 
on Wayne Road, two blocks 
south of Ford, for people 50 
and older. Cost is $5 for 
members and $7 for non-
members. The meal 
includes beer, beverages 
and dancing to Big Band 
music, and door prizes. 
(313)728-5010. 

DANCE FUN 
Westland Shopping Center 
hosts a senior citizen dance 
on the first Monday of each 
month at 11 a.m. in the 
lower level auditorium, 
Wayne and Warren roads, 
Coffee and refreshments 
will be served a t 12:30 p.m. 
The dance will end 2 p.m. 
The dance is held on the 
first Monday, with the 
exception of holidays. 

SENIOR DANCE 
Senior dances will be noon 
to 4 p.m. the first Sunday 
of every month at the 
Wayne-Ford Civic Center, 
1651 N. Wayne Road, 
Westland. There will be 
dinner, a live band, beer 
and pop. Members $5, non-
members $7. (313) 728-
5010. 

WORK REFERRAL 
Information Center Inc. 
refers workers to seniors 
who need help, The pro
gram is for people interest
ed in providing transporta
tion, yard work, house 
work, etc. Workers can 
specify the type of work 
they are willing to do and 
the communities they want 
to serve. Chore Worker 
Program, (313) 422-1052. 

LINE DANCING 
Line dancing lessons are 
offered to senior citizens at 
10:45 a.m. each Friday at 
the Westland Friendship 

Center. 1119 N. Newburgh, 
at Marquette. Fee is $2 per 
session. (313) 722-7632. 
DYER CENTER 
The Wayne-Westland 
School District's Dyer 
Senior Adult Center has 
activities Monday-Thurs-— 
day at the center, on Mar
quette between Wayne and 
Newburgh roads. Mondays, 
Senior Chorus at 1:30 p.m.; 
Tuesdays, arts, crafts and 
needlework at 9:30 a.m.; 
Wednesdays, Kitchen 
Band, 10 a.m.; bingo at 1 
p.m.; Thursdays, ceramics, 
arts, crafts at 9:30 a.m.; a 
Hawaiian dance exercise 
class will be held at 1 p.m. 
every Wednesday in the 
Senior Resources Depart
ment (Friendship Center), 
1119 Newburgh, Hall A. 
Instructor is Kamrno Oris. 
Sign up at the front desk or 
call (313) 722-7632. 

SCHOOLS 
PRESCHOOL PROGRAM 
The Wayne-Westland Com
munity Schools has ongo
ing registration for the 
preschool programs at Stot-
tlemyer Early Childhood 
and Family Development 
Center, on Marquette 
between Wayne and Wild-
wood. Programs include an 
Early Intervention Pro
gram, Head Start, 
Kids/Plus Preschool, a Pre-
Primary Impaired program 
and Sparkey Preschool. 
Registration is ongoing 
from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. • 
Call (313) 595-2660 for 
information. ' 

CHURCH PRESCHOOL 
The Westland Free 
Methodist Preschool has 
openings for 3- and 4-year-
olds in the morning arid 
afternoon sessions. The 
younger pupils attend 
Tuesdays and Thursdays 
with the other pupils 
attending Mondays and 
Wednesdays. A Friday 
enrichment class is also 
available. The preschool is 
at 1421 S. Venoy, West-
land. (313) 728-3559. 

PLUS PRESCHOOL 
Registration for preschool 

by appointment for the 
Kids Plus Program is ongo
ing. Children must be 4 
years old by Dec. 1. Family 
must meet two "at risk" 
factors. Program runs four 
half-days a week. Parents 
must provide their own 
transportation. Program is 
free for those students who 
qualify. Call (313) 595-
2688. 

YWCA READINESS 
The YWCA of Western 
Wayne County Early 
Childhood School Readi
ness Program is available 
to 4- and 5-year-old chil
dren. The YWCA is at 
26279 Michigan Ave., 
Inkster. (313) 561-4110. 

LITTLE LAMBS , 
Little Lambs Preschool in 
Livonia is accepting regis
tration for the 1997-98 
school year. Classes meet 
MondayAVednesday/Friday 
in the morning and after
noon and Tuesday/Thurs
day in the morning for 3-5 
year olds. Information 
(313) 421-0749 or (810) 
471-2077. 

MCKINLEY CO-OP 
McKinley Co-op Preschool 
is now enrolling for the 
1997-98 school year. There 
are openings for three-, 
four- and two-year mom 
and tot programs at 6500 
Wayne Road. Call (313) 
729-7222 for information. 

VOLUNTEERS 
FAMILIES SOUGHT 
Organizers from the Youth 
for Understanding group in 
this area are seeking fami
lies from Westland and 
Wayne to serve as host 
families for some 50 foreign 
exchange students visiting 
this country. Program fees 
are paid by students and 
their parents raised 
through community pro
jects or funded by scholar
ships. Students have their 
own medical insurance and 
bring their own spending 
money. Students are 
between the ages of 15 and 
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18 and usually live here for 
about 11 months, starting 
in mid-August. Some six-
month hosting opportuni
ties are also available. For 
more information or to host 
a student, call Jeffrey 
Meyer at (313) 467-9762. 

DRIVERS NEEDED 
Volunteer drivers are need
ed to transport area resi
dents to meetings of the 
Western Wayne Parkin
son's Disease Support 
Group. Meetings are held 
from 7-9 p.m. the second 
Thursday of the month at 
the Livonia Senior Center 
on Farmington Road just 
south of Five Mile: Drivers 
may be offered a stipend. 
Call 459-0216 or 421-4208 
for information. The sup
port group serves residents 
of Westland, Plymouth and 
Livonia and surrounding 
communities. 

FOSTER CARE 
Youth Living Centers are 
looking for people to open 
their homes and hearts to 
children who need foster 
care. Training and support
ive services provided. To 
learn more about becoming 
part of the Foster Care 
Team, call Gina Velez, 
(313)728-3400. 

FOOD DELIVERY 
Volunteers are needed 8:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. to deliver 
mPP1g * " h " " 1 1 ^ " " ' ^ , din-
abled, elderly people in 
Westland one hour or more 
per day, one or more days 
per week. (313)326-4444. 

BINGO 
K OF C BINGO 
The Notre Dame Knights of 
Columbus hold bingo 
games starting at 6:45 p.m. 
Thursdays in its hall on 
Van Born, east of Wayne 
Road. (313) 728-3020. 

MONDAY BINGO 
The Notre Dame Assembly 
Knights of Columbus holds 
bingos at 6:30 p.m. Mom 
days in its hall on Van 
Born east of Wayne Road. 
There are specials held on 
the last Monday of each 
month'. (313) 728-3020. 

WFCL BINGO 
The Finesse Girls Travel 
Softball Boosters hold a 
bingo from 6:30-9:45 p.m. 
every Monday to raise 
money for the girls softball 
program. The bingo games 
are held at the Wayne Ford 
Civic League Hall, on 
Wayne Road, two blocks 
south of For'd. 

OEMS BINGO 
The Metro Wayne Demo
cratic Club sponsors bingo 
games at 6:30 p.m. every 
Thursday at the Joy Manor 
Bingo Hall, on the south 
side of Joy, east of Middle-
belt. Proceeds are used by 
the club to sponsor Little 
League baseball teams, the 
Salvation Army, School for 
the Blind. (313) 422-5025 
or (313) 729-8681. 

OEMS'BINGO 
The 13th Congressional 
District Democratic Party 
will hold bingo games at 
6:30 p.m. Wednesday, in 
the Cherry Hill Hall, on 
thesouthwest corner of 
Cherry Hill and Venoy. 
(313)421-1517. 

BINGO AND SNACKS 
The VFW Post 3323, West-
land, serves snacks and 
hosts bingo at 1 p.m. every 
Sunday in the post hall, 
1055 S.Wayne Road at 
Avondale. Doors open 9 
aim. (313)326-3323. / 

SHAMROCK BINGO 7 
There will be bingo a t 11 
a.m. Wednesdays at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall, 
35100 Van Born, east of 
Wayne Road, Wayne, poors 
open 9 a.m. Food available, 
Proceeds go to charity. 
(313)728:3020. 

SMOKELESS BINGO 
"Smokeless" bingo meets a t 
6:30,p.m, every Tuesday, a t 
Sts. Simon and Jude 

Parish Hall, 32500 Palmer, 
east of Venoy, Westland. : 

Offered are three jackpots : 

of $400, $300 and $200. • 

NO SMOKE 
"No smoking" bingo will be 
1 p.m. every Tuesday at • 
the Friendship Center, 
1119 N. Newburgh Road,; 
Westland. Residents from' 
Westgate Towers.Taylor 
Towers, Greenwood Tow
ers, Liberty Park, Presby
terian Village and Carolon 
Condos, etc., are eligible for 
transportation to bingo if 
they have a minimum of 
fiye players. (313) 722-
7632. 

JAYCEES 
Westland Jaycees host 
bingo games at 6:30 p.m. 
every Tuesday in Joy 
Manor, 28999 Joy, West-
land: Three jackpots pay
ing $250, $300 and $300, 
progressive. Call the 
Jaycee Information Hotline 
at (313) 480-4984. 

PUP TENT BINGO 
The MOC pup tent 18 
bingo will be held Tuesdays 
at 6:30 p.m. at the VFW 
Post Hall, 1055 S.Wayne, 
Westland. A snack bar is 
available. Doors open at 2 
p.m. (313)326-3323. 

CLUBS IN 
ACTION 
WEEKENDERS 
The Weekenders family 
campers meet, the second 
Wednesday of the month in 
Franklin High School, on 
Joy east of Merriman. (313) 
531-2993. 

FREE CLASSES 
The Showman's Dog Train
ing Organization sponsors 
free junior showmanship 
classes for dog owners ages 
7-17 at the AMVETS Hall 
on Merriman near Avon-
dale a t 8:30 p.m. the first 
and second Tuesdays of 
each month through 
September: Call (313) 729-
7580. 

HOLY SMOKE MASTERS 
The Holy Smoke Masters 
Toastmasters Club meets 
6:30-8:30 p.m. every Thurs
day at Denny's Restaurant, 
Wayne Road across from 
the Westland Center. 
Learn the ar t of speaking 
in public. Cost is $24 for six 
months.and includes . 
monthly magazine and 
learning manuals. Call 
(313) 326-5419 for informa
tion .'.•'. 

HOST LIONS 
The Westland Host Lions 
Club meets 6:30 p.m. the 
second and fourth Tuesday 
of the month in Mary's. 
Famih/ Restaurant; Infor
mation (313) 326-2607, 

MOTHERS OF MULTIPLES 
For information on a Moth
ers of Multiples Club in 
your area, call Shelly Weir 
(313)326-1466. 

WESTLAND JAYCEES 
Westland Jaycees meet 
7:30 p.m. the first Wednes
day of the month in the .' 
Bova VFW Post, on Hix 
south of Warren. Hot line, 
(313)625-0962. 

AMBASSADORS 
Ambassadors Junior Civif. 
tan is seeking people ages -
13-18 for community ser
vice activities. The club 
meets 7 p.m. the first and 
thi rd Tuesday ofeach 
month in the. Westland .,'," 
Historical, Cultural and / 
Community Meeting 
House, 36993 Marquette, 
east of Newburgh. (313) 
729-5409. :. 

PURPLE HEART V 
The Mi litary Order of Pur
ple Heart meets at 8 p.m. 
the third Wednesday of the 
month in the VFW Hall, on 
Ford west of Venoy. Meet:, 
ings are open to combat--* 
wounded veterans, 

I 
* i 
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To place your FREE Persona I Scene ad, call 1 -800-5 ? 8'5445 or mail us the coupon. 
W e ' l l <JIV«.' you a Ix'-.x mimbei a n d conf ident ia l security code so that you can reco id youi greet ing and listen to your messages 2 4 hours a d a y 

fo r assistance f rom a n Observer & Eccentiic representative, cal l M o n d a y Fi iday 8om 2 a m , Sat. Sun. I 0 a m - 6 p m . 

To listen and respond to any Personal Scene ad, call 1 *900'773-6789 
Call costs $1.98 a minute. You must be 18 or older, Follow the simple directions and you will be able to hear more about the people whose ads interest you. Or, you can 

browse ads by category. With one coll you can leave as many messages as you like. You may call any time, 24 hours a day: Service provided by TPI; 1-800-518-5445. 

W O M E N 

SEEKING M E N 

ATTRACTIVE ASIAN 
Non-smoKing AF, 36, seeks attractive. 
heaWvcoosctous, dependent-free WM, 
30-40,5'9V, lor casual datng. possible 
LTR. «5378 

LOOKING FOR VOU 
Attractive, fultfigured SWF, browny 
green, enjoys fireplaces, up North, be
ing toother. Seeking attractive S/ 
DWM, 40-52. who is loving, land and 
needs a good woman «5362 

STILL SEARCHING 
Ta«. attractive SWF, 36, never married. 
yet. Heighfweigh! prcportionate, dark/ 
hazel, enjoys movies, concerts. roBer-
piading. and back rubs, seeks taB, 
SWM. 5'11-*, who is anoere. witi sense 
ol humor and open to a tasting reia-
tonshp, IT5235 

LOOKING FOR FUN 
Seeking WM, 26-40, to share fun times 

• /nth. tf you want to know more leave a 
message, all calls answered «5237 

WHERE ARE YOU? 
SWF. 25, browrVblue, employed and 
educated, seeks SWM, 25-35. who is 
financially secure and enjoys going out 
a'ong with quiet evenings at home. « 
5238 

STILL LOOKING 
SWF. 28, 5'3". browTYhajel, seeks a 
SWM. 26-33. lor a possble retabonsh-p 
I enjoy dning, dancing, quiet evenings, 
and more, tf you're rjcmmrtme^t-mind-
ed. let's la!*! «5266 

~ NEWTOTHIS, ARE YOU? 
Humorous SWPF, 32, ST, physicaly fit 
enjoys golfing, cooking, going up North, 
boating, amusement parks. Seeking 
humorous, trustworthy, sensitive, Cath-
0.'« SWPM, 29-36, S'10*». physieaJy H. 
hfS, for friendship first. PlymoutrvTJovi 
area «5293 

TALL SLENDER BLONDE 
Catch your attention? Actually I'm more 
tka Rosie with red half. DWF, 39. good 
sense of humor, Lke to do just about 

• everything, but tired of dc»ng * alone 
Looking for a LTR. possWe marriage 
«5370 

"~HAPPIL Y EVERAFTE¥7 
SWF. 40. attractive. inteSsoent. who's 
spent enough lonely weekends to last 
twolfe times, if you are SWM. 50+, NS, 
who * ertremefy generous with tme, 
attention, and affection, let's talk. « 
5233 

iiOTORCYCLE?"- ' 
love Hariey men-rl must be something 
in the jeans! Romantic, passionate bru
nette; early 40s. Business owner, wo
rks out regularly, looking for strong stent 
type. North Oakland. «5234 

DOWN-TO-EARTH 
• DWF. 44. 51*. "55"6s, N.S. mother of 

two, employed, affectionate, romanbc. 
and caring, tkes camping. movwjs, mu
sic, art antiques, almost all sports. Se
eking WM, with similar interests, for 
possible LTR TT4971 

~ ALWAYS IN MYllREAMS 
I know IVe seen you belore, You are 
over 50, degreed, enjoy theater, d-ning. 
quality limes and long for a lasting rela
tionship The trrung was not nghl Now 
fits «5084 

'. 51-YEAR0LD^ENTRlPR£NEUR' 
Pretty, successful, giving, loving, Lkes 
movies, plays, concerts. IraveSng, boat
ing, srwv-iming, looking (or her knight in 
shining armor. Any sincere, successful. 
Caucasian oentteman, 45-70, please re-
pfy. «5088 . ' 

SOMEONE SPECUL 
Widowed WM. 70. 55", ISCxbs. very 
active, good listener, movies, long wa-
&j . lots of atlection, seeks someone to 
spoil 65-70 «5264 .• , 

OUHFASHiONEO VALUES 
Attractive, fufl-fioured. down-to-earth 
DWF, 44, 55", with three children, old 
fashioned values, great sense of humor. 
Seeking STWM, «.55, NS, I 0 spend 
the rest of my We with. «5275 

FORUER"VOCALBT : ~ 
AaracSve SWF, 47. rovsmoker. no chi-
dren, seeks professional white gentle
man, 45-55. N/S. business type prefer
red, for friendship firs! «5278 

THIS IS FT 
Totairy attractive, inside and out. 44, 
57*, sandy brown/haute I. wants caring 
relationship with mamage-minded male. 
43-53, good sense of humor required. 
«4895 . . -

~ NATJGHTY BUT NICE" 
Very outgo^g SWF, 24, 57". medium 
build. brownWueKhumo-ous. affection
ate, enjoys hockey, outdoors, conver-
saton. Seeking SWM, 24-34. sense of 
humor, spontaneous, loves Lie Kids ok. 
»5052 

SEXY BUT WHOLESOME 
Pe«e, Italian DWF, very young 47, US. 
Nt>, great sense o( humor, enjoys eth
nic dining, comedy dubs, the beach, 
seeks attractive DWM. with similar 
interests, for possible LTR. 1T4645 

" L O V E WARM WEATHER 
DWF, seeks N/S genSeman, 50 years 
and 70 inches, mature, but not old, 
actrve. but not obsessed, sophisticated, 
but not stuffy. Humor and communica
tion is essenbal. TT4850 

SEEKING i O V E ~ ~ " 
Attractrve, slender BF. 24. N/S. NO. 
enjoys travel,movies, night phone con
versations-, playfulness, comedy; con
certs, and tve theater. SeeVJrvje'hnic 
WM, for possible relationship. B485 I 

REMEMBER CAME LOT ~ 
Attractive DWF, 45. ">5*. remembers, 
and is looking for SWM. King. Arthur nor 
Lancelot you need hor be. 3 you enjoy 
entertainment variety, friendship.or 
romance can be near I could even .be 
your Guinevere tT4652 

TALL AND HANDSOME 
Easyoojig, secure SWM. 33. 179cs. 
6 6'. btond green, loves the outdoors. 
seeks tan, loving, marriage-minded 
SYr'F. 20-35, who's honest and faithtul 
«5274 

HEADEO FOR DESflNY " ~ ~ 
DWM. 36. 510-. 165fcs. brownhazel, 
weekend ta*her, enjoys l-fe' I smoke and 
drink wfien and as much as I warn 

'. Carpenter, cool Seek™ beautiful fem
ale with open rrtnd 05277 

HONEST-: AVAILABLE 
Ke3o ladies I'm a BM. 35. mietested jn 
builiing a friendship. Me: 6'. t75R». 
browrvtrown,f.t f'd like a lad/ who 
want's to be treated Kko a lady, 23+. 
HAV-proportionaie. fihanciairy/emotjon-
a»y secure Race open 115283 

COMPLETE MEI 
Romantic, professional SWM. 34. has 
everything now accept you. Ike me 
please be Cathodes, MS. never mamed, 
chMless, andunoe'je.ab.'y aflectonale. 
capture my heart foreverl 1T5284 

SEEKING FUN A FRIENDSHIP 
DWF. 35. arlractve. strawberry-blonde. 
5 8". fit professional, enjoys aerobics, 
travel, and rining out seeking hand
some, professional gentleman, who ts 
honest and Sincere, N/S. light drinker, 
tor frendshp andposstiie LTR 95180 

FErSTY/BLUMYErVBlONDE 
Stylish, active SWF. 20, S'tO, T30tbs, 
N/S, enjoys traveling, cars and having 
fun. Seeking tall. SWM, 20-25. with a 
good sense of humor for fhendshp. arid 
summer fun. 1*5288 

A NEW START-
Canng. understanding. mtelSgent SBF, 
41, 5'6". full-figured, social drinker, en
joys movies, Jong drives, and horseback 
noing. Seeking employed, intelligent, 
honest SOM. w-th similar interests, ago/ 
race open, for friendship first N/S pre
ferred 1*5093 

CUTE 4 CLASSIC " 
SBF. 49. loves jogging, sporting events. 
movies and quiet evenings Seeking att
ractive, single genCeman. over 48. w.th 
similar interests. *B4930 

CREATIVE CHRISTIAN 
Outgoing, slender SWF. 26. 5'5". bro-
^ ^ (voam ^ ' H - ' f X M ^ i j J . j , fJTiyt 

SEARCHING FOR CHEMISTRY 
Very attractive. (Tynamic blue-eyed bk> 
nde. 39. 56". smple parent with tradi-

PflETTY BROWN-EYES GAL 
Italian, single mom. 37, 5'5", 130ibs. 
enjoys movies, theater, dining out go
od conversation. Seeking sincere, hon- » 
est SWM, 35-45. w-Sh similar interests 
N/S a plus. 1T4933 

muse, athletics, laughter. Seeking CJv-
istan with integrity, sense of humor, end 
possJbty creatrve 1*5045 

BLONDES HAVE MORE FUN 
SWF, 27,5'to*, wel-bon. bionderhajef. 
kmd of shy, funny, Ikes kxJs. easygo
ing, enjoys boating, motorcycles, auto-
racmg, and animals. Seeking tal SWM. 
26-36, medium build, with similar inter
ests Kids Ok. «5053 

bona! values, seeking handsome, finan
cial secure, clean-cut, lamry oriented, 
preppy type, w.th a warm, caring per
sonalty and a good sense of hunor It 
5143 

TALL. COOL OfltNK OF WATER 
SWF. 35. blonde/green, romantic, intel-
iigent affectionate, seeks S/OWM. 
warm/affectionate, sensitive, but a real 
man not afraid of life. For friendship 
lead.ng toward LTR. 04938 

" P R E T T Y ft FINK " 
DWF. 32. 5'8". bo/it-btonde-tirown. se
eks &DWM. 25-45, for friendsh-p and 
pozstie LTfl. Must have a sons* of hu
mor interests include long walks, danc-

- ing. movies, music and interactive triv
ial pursuit 1*4955 

WANTED: 
Partner and best friend lor committed 
retabonship wth peSe bkmde. 40s. 5'5\ 
116ibs. who loves life, boatmg. tennis. 
eolf. and Bying Seeking a soiimate who 
is a successful, college educated prc-
lessional. 45-58 1*5146 

~ " "PLYMOUTH PAL 
SWF, 5T , btondaUown. NS, no dep
endents, very fit and attractive, bves ki 
downtown F*rymouth. Seeking fit SM, 47-
57, to do tun things with. ¢ 5 0 4 7 

E N T R G E T T C BLONDE " 
Cute, petite SWF. 50ish. 5', 12S*s. fcrv-
mg. loyal, physical fitness buff, seeks 
classy guy. 45-50. athlete-type with thi
ck ter. lor warming-up, working out, 
and cpo<'.ng down. W5058 

CAPnVATINO, CLASSY LAD* 
SPF, bi-radal, 46, fuJ-figured. attractrve, -
pleasant enjoys traveiyvj, pzL concerts 
and movies Seeking SM. 40-50, 6». 
fmancialy secure, race unimportant, lor 
oatng. possible relationship. 1*4935 

>RETTY7CULTWE0^LtNiQuT^ 
Btonde. sensirve, European-oom. you
ng 53, seeks companion for travel, 
adventure, more. Prefer tall, intellectu
al, emotionally available, financially 
secure gentleman. Hypocntes, unkind. 
or prejudice men not desired 1*4944 

HONEST AND NO GAMES 
SWF. 21.5'. medium build, brown/ brr> 
wn. enjoys as water sports, camping. 
cookmg, loves kid*. Seeking 14)1.5/ 
DWM. under 30. for friends first, possi
ble LTR. Win answer afl cans. 1*4947 

NAVEL RtNG+BLUE LIPSTICK 
.Unconventional, attractive SWF, 24. 
5 10". 120*», blonde/hazel. N'S-NtJ. 
loves music. You 21-27. no drugs, tall, 
mto body piercing, attractwe. honest. 
wants friendship, possible oonvatted 
LTR Mohawlc a pkisl 1*5267 

ARE YOU OUT THERE? 
Attractive SWF, earty 40s/koks earty 
30s, btonde.«ue. 5'1", KW proportion. 
ate. N'S. enjoys dining out, music, 
videos, androilerbtadng Seeking nee-
looking SWPM. 35-45. sincere, must tke 
children for LTR. NorthviJe area IT 
5291 

"TOVES*f6"LAUGH~ ~~~ 
DWF, hair dresser, preBy, sCm,dark eufc-
um,"t>lue, youthful 39, outgoing, clean 
stylish, N/S, actve, er^oys working out. 
rxcJOng,'music,mov-ies.travel Seeking, 
handsome SV/M, HV/ proportionaie, 
romantic, affectionate, rjood morals, 
financially, secure. 1*5174 

SLEEPLESS IN LIVONIA 
DWF. 4 i . 5'5". bSondahaifi.tul-figured. 
mom of two, fi*D. N/S. ervoys dancing, 
play.ng cards, movies, easy listening 
muse Seeking taJ. romantic, caring, 
trusting SM. 4<M5. 1*4805 

" ~" ACTIVE^ 
I'jn-lov.ng. blonde DWF,- 53, N-S, loves 
cooking, travel, music, museums, mo- . 
vies, theater, waking, quel evenings 
and trends. Seeking inteSigenl, fun-lov
ing gentleman, 50-60. with sense of 
humor and diversified interests, lor 
lnendsfvp.lTR. 1*4813 

REAL LADY 
Widowed S8F. 20. run-figured, attrac
tive, seeks N/S. no drugs, no children. 
6' man, for comedy movies, djvier^and 
dancing_Race unimportant, no preju
dices..1*4950 

.4^]ts£' 
.Dear Dolores , * 
Somehow, all of my friends are meeting'nice men 
and getting on with their lives. I'm attractive Ond 
lead an interesting life, but I can't seem to meet 

oo'ea \n interesting guys. Please help. 
Bqkersfieki. , 

Dear Bored, 
Try the personals! Sweetie, if you're looking for a 
man with shared interests and the traditional 
ways are taking forever, then the personals 
matching features will find him for you... and it's 
free. Enjoyl - P . 

Place your free voice personal ad today. Call 

1-800-518-5445 
CObsmnr^j £ccentric i 

BODY BUILDER 
Artractve, European SWM. 30. US. 
Np , tniingyal. er^oys read.ng. ruhn.ng. 
screenwritirvg Seeking vncere, warm
hearted angel 1*5365 

CAN WE COMMUNJCATE? 
Spntual and perceptrve with a purpose 
and good humor describes us both 
Handsome, open-rrvnded. mtrospectve' 
SWM, young 35, seeks compassionate, 
womap, with pteasanl voice Pa.n!ed, 
playful, psetty. toes a ptvf, O 5368 

"CALUiYDAD 
Warm, kind, sensitive, down-lo-ejrth 
DWPM, 38. 5"9'. CathoBc. brownhaiei. 
custodjal parent of two. social danker. 
tofift movies, cooking, cano"e;:oh! 
dnners. Cedar Point, carnping, sicial-
izmg Seeking DWF, w.th kids, for com
panionship, monogamous reUtonship 
1*5276 

" " SANDY HAIR", B T U T E Y E S 
Trim, somewhat rugged SWM. 35, 
5'11". good-tooking, would appreciate a 
nice, sweet trim gal who enjoys Outdoor 
activit-es. lakes, woods and back roads 
on motorcycle or working around home, 
garden Kids ok 1*5289' 

SECURE 
0WM. 38. 5'8*. 160bs. b'ondbiue. en
joys camping, cooking, k<ds. shopping 
and just hartgng out. Seeking SF, 30-
40. who seeks the same. 1*5290 

CALIFORNIA LOVER 
Honest, romantic SWPM, 32. 6 2". me-
dum buikl Mack/brown, enjoys work
ing out. camping, shopp-ng, mus<. trav
el Seeking SWF, 21-38. lor datngpos-
soleLTfl 1*517.1 

~NO"MORE GAMES" 
SWM. 36. enjoys mov<s. Ive theater, 
concerts, or'staying home and watch
ing videos, seeks intelligent, canng. 
patent attractve S8MF. 1or dat.ng, and 
possible LTR Must love kids. It's a" 
good 1T5176 

TALL, DARK AND HANDSOME 
DWPM. 37. 6V . dark brOATvblue, out
going, athletic spontaneous good 
. o ^ c ^ l v ^ w M'«; <-^>l,/vjCtTlC.i>ft. 

39. w-th S'mJar quaiit-es H5177 

AFFECTIONATE & ROMANTIC 
SWM. 28. 5'10", l55tiS. prolessona!. 
dark har and eyes, considered good-
looking, enjoys tra.el.ng, sk-'ing, sport
ing events, good conversation, humor. 
rcmant< doners and much more 
Seeking an outgoing ahd aaractve wo
man 1*5165 

PRETTY WIDOW 
Slender, tan. attractrve. intell-gent. lov-
og. retried, fun. 51. smoker, enjoy good 
conversation, intimate dining, movies,. 
books, scrabble, backgammon, home-
life. Seeking a gentleman, over 50, tan, 
intelligent, dassy, marriage-m-nded 1 * 
4952 

ATTRACTIVE DOCTOR 
Never married, earty 30s, WF, sirrvlnm, 
passionate,sincere, honest loves trav
el. goW, tennis, and gardening. se"eks 
intelligent,' emotionaify and f/iancialry 
secure oentleman. interested m Inend-
ship. ccrnr-iitmenL-iarnify. 1*5190 

" ~~6>S-IN-AMlLLJON " ' 
36. pette, fit attractive, college-edu
cated, long brunette hair,great srmle. 
positive attitude, seeks sweet smart. 
se-ry SWPM; lor summertime funi t f 
5082' 

ENTICING 
• Intelligent, outgoing, very 'attractrve, 

SBF. enjoys working out. movies, sim
ulating conversation. Looking for very 
mte-gent, weU-rounded S8M, 27-39, 
who's p'easing 10 the eye, 10 share 
friendship, possible relationship. 1*5294 
. , _ _ . _ _ „ s ^ ^ - _ _ . - _ _ _ 

Fun-losvig. attractve, M-f-jurodDWPF, 
. rriid 40s, smoker, social drinker enjoys . 

dinirg. movies, music, concerts, com
edy dubs, travel, riding motorcycles. 
Seeking S/WrM, 40-54. 58'+. who ts 
looking lor a monogamous LTR 1 * 
5169 

rOOKING FOR" S ^ O U I M A T E " 
SBF, 48, 5'4". 180:bs. social drinker, 
attractive, affectionate, enjoys dining, 
movies, ja i i , quiet evenings, works too 
hard. Heipl Seeking counterpart to 
coddle, hold hands, and share life's 
pleasures 1*5181 • 

PRETTY PROFESSIONAL 
SF, 34,57". sCrn. long brown hair, inde
pendent Enjoys sport j , rjring. dancing. 
travel. Seeking thoughtful, N/S, SWM, 
gentleman.'30+, O5089 

A0VEMTUR0US 
Educated, employed, entrepreneurial 
SWF, 33, S'5"; browrvTsrown, enjoy fis
hing, fjoffkog. biking, concerts. Seeking 
SWM, 29-37, for friendship, and possi
ble LTfl. 1*5057 

VERY ATTRACTIVE BLONDE 
Cultured. sJicere, fun-toving SWF, M 
50s, 5'9, 135lbs, extremery emotiona!-
ty/financiaily secure, good listener 
enjoys the art's, cooking, exercising.,If 
you are degreed, and possess similar 
qua) ties, please ca!t.1*5" 63 

PROFESSIONAL 50+ 
SWF. redhead. N"S. seeks someone 
special, who tkes keeping fit, dancing, 
travel, romantic, for friendship; leading 
to possfcfe tfetma rxrvrijtmonl. 1*317$ 

~~CUDDLER- ~ 
D'WF, young 62, fun-figured, shy cud-
c«er, seeks romantic, cartng, honest guy 
lor friendship which could lead into 
sornething more serious. 1*3211 

" "KINO-HEARTED ~ — 

DWF, 40, aubunVgreen. 5 5", 120ibs. 
N/S, no dependents, ahrac^ve, caring, 
enjoys movies, old cars, nature, an
tiques, art fairs. Seeking tali, fit WPM, 
36-43. N/S, WDrugs. 1*3214 

INTRIGUING. SULTRY 
Attractive, educated, sincere DWF, 
5'5\ 135lbs, WackAiaiet seeks taff. 
handsome S/OWM, 45+, for laughter, 
lun. romance. CaB, you wonl be dis-
appoinled. 1*4757' 

"MR.RIGHT, WHERE ARE YOU? ~ 
SWF, mk}-40s, dark hair/eyes, seeks 
outgoing. fur>4oving SWM, mJd-SOs-rhid-
40s. My interests: bowCng, bingo, auto 
races, spectator sports, gambring trips, 
walking, funny movies. 1*4835 

_CLA$SY, HONEST. ROMANTIC -

Oescnbe us both. SWF, 58, lady of sub
stance, seeks quality, trim, emotional-
lyifinancialry secure SWM, N'S. Id 
share'dancing, travel, movies, dining 
out. and more.U4836 

ARTISTIC, ACTIVE 
Pretty. ;slim, 50ish artst. professional, 
enroys v^nety. including walong rofer-
btad,ng, a) kinds of dandrvg. al the arts 
Seeking an outgoing companion with 
whom to share these interests and mo
re 1*4711 

MY PSYCHrC"f6L0"ME..7 
you're tal. 40-50. N/D. faithful, honest 
kind, in!e!'jgent. shy, fun. possess mec: 
hanical apttude. V/e meet at social 
event. You could be a Capricorn. Ths 
SWPF needs you. 1*4802 

MEN SEEKING 
WOMEN 

LOOKING FOR THE ONE 
Caring, passionate,- lun, lovely Cau
casian genrJeman, 35, N/S, enjoys out
door actviles. the lake, dancing, muse, 
weekend car trips Seeking SWF, N'S, 
mediumAiS-figured. who is loving and 
good-hearted Age open. TS5357 

" " — X " DARKBEAil fY 
Long-haired SW-H'A, who is 150bs or 
less and Ikes mniskirts. is who this 
SWM, 381 160ibs, short brownb'ue. lo
ves dejrfy Job, car, nice Oohl hesitate 
to can «5359 

' . «0 UKETO W*TCH 
•Friends" on Thursdays! Sing"e mom of 
thre«, 30, straigh{-)orvta.'d, honest look
ing (or a friend, 26-33. enjoys rofierblad-
Ing. camping, wortcing out. Relationship 
possJM*, 1*4926 

, WANTED: ONE 0 0 0 0 MAN 
Nic* looking OWF, 35. 57", 125*ss. 
kmd, down-to-earth, one son. N/S en-
joys warm weather, jogging, bAinô ^ con
certs, looking for romance, with SWM, 
35-48, who'e fun, caring, financially 
secure. N/S. n4953 

~ SEARCHINO FOR ROMANCE"~~ 
Ages 30-35, musl possess the pe*«oh-
asty of Eddi^ Griffin and tocy of WeWe-/ 
Snipes, with a. toying and caring heart 
lw kids and pets. 1>3181 

MOMMY LOOKING FOR tOVE 
Putl-figo-ed DWF. 31, mother of two, 
teaks S/OM, 28-35, M*3, wt» levw chfl-
dj-jn and has good lamiV value*, for 
good fnVkJshlp, jaading lo love. Race 
no barrfar. 1*3188 

ROMANTIC GENUEMAH SOUGHT 
Ve7 attractive SWPF, 40. 57", *Brtv 
romafitic, compassionate, seeks attrac
tive gentleman, 38-48, with similar 
characteristics, to share 6me with, lead
ing to happily ever after. 1*5189 • 

P̂ERKY POWNTYEITGTRT ' 
DWF, 38, ST. brown/brown, romantic. 
caring, kind, seeks S/DWM, lor friand-
fy, enjoyable, week-ends, a ftSe hand 
holiing. slow dancing, and good con
versation. 1*5194 

"VSIERETRE 76uf 
Easygoing, petite SF, 47,positrve *m-
tude, N'S. M U enjoys sunsets, week
end getaways, summer. Seeking warm
hearted, cornmunicatiYe, passionate 
SWM. 45-52. to share hopes and dre
ams. 1*5141 . ' 

" "YOVNO-Af -HEAf lT -

SF. 45 petite to medium buOd, looking 
for that special SWM, 39^49, 5'9*-6, 
enjoys cMdV«\ animal*, camping, goff-. 
hg, fcckey. waM, music, for Irfendship,. 
maybe mora. 1*5142 

LIVE, LOVE, LAUGH, BE HAPPY 
Nk», tal, attractive lady, seeks rtce. taS, 
romantic gentleman, who -enjoys hold
ing hands, long walks, good conversa
tion, theater, dining, dancing, travel, and 
perhapt pizza at horn* while watching 
a video. 1*4837 

CHEERFULTAFFECTIONATE 
Attractive, petit* OWPF. young 45, 
ehddJess. enjoy* music, movies, petsi 
(ravel, antques, time with Iriends and 
romance, seeking gentleman, 40-50. 
N/S, with simi!ar mteresti'qt.'aftjes for 
LTR 1*4842 

HONEST a HANDSOME 
SBM, 34, N/S, NO, likes bowing, good 
dean fun, jazz dubs, movies, tennis. 
Seeking specta). (Sever married SB.WF. 

.25-35, no dependents, great sense of 
humor. 1*5150 ' • 

""""""MARVELOWSMILE 
SWM.35.6'1 V I95lbs. no dependents, 
N'S. oocasiorvai light sociai drinker, col
lege educated, with two degrees, com
passionate, understancTing. and sincere 
Seeks WF, 35-45. professionally emp
loyed, with good heart, forLTR. 1*5236 

LOVERiOFLIFE 
DWM, 30, father of one, seeks f t arlrac
tve, SVDWF, 23-35, for fun. friendship. 
dating, possibly leading to LTR If you
're nol into games, and seek a s;ncere 
man. calf me! 1*5326 

1 OUT OF EVERY 6 
Attractive WPM, 30s, 6', 175fbs. browrV 
Wue, d*an, ft. Herpes*, N/S, NU. Se
eking compassionate and romantc 
ferniie. under 45, with similar artribuV 
es/mteresls 1*5379 

A GENTLEMAN 
SWPM, 41, of mdcfe easl descent 16-
eral. accepting mnd seeks a propor
tional, non-ma!ena!,s!iC lady, 30-41.1* 
5358 

OVER 60 
Wanted female, 50-60.• light-drinker/ 
smoker ok. who enjoys boating and 
camping Can talk over coflee H 5364 

- BEA'stlE BOYS 
Smashing Pumpkins, Led Zeppe!.n(my 
three fa-vontes) Good-looking, tan. ath-

. let*, outcjong Sy/I^, 22. great person
ality, enjo-j's conce ns, the outdoors, mu-
sc(eN types), b-king Seeking slender 
SV/F, 18-28. with sim'ar interests Fn-
endshp f.rst «5372 ' • : ' 

VEflY^ATTRACTWE ' 
SWM. 27, 5"I1", !75'bS, browrvb'ue. 

'very outgoing, pro*eiS>ona"y emptoyed 
.Seeking artraoK-e SWF. 21-34, HW 
proportionale, rrusl be outgong, and 
enjoy sports «5375 

JAZZED a A V A I L A B L E " 
Ffiendiy, outgoing DBM. 42". 57 - . 
190ibs; btackbrown, father of two boys, 
enjoys sports, movies, fine dning. and 

•tamity actv.tes. Seeking &t>F. 29-37, 
with .si'm.tar interests lor dating,'possible ' 
LTR Race un.mportarit. «5376 

' V^GHTER"AN"6 ROMANCE 
Bright, good-looking, secure SWM. 43, 
59'. 150(t>s. many interests, indudng 
rriusic. f«erose and the outdoors, 
seeks relatvety st̂ rv. attractive, gcod-
hearted. sincere V/F who is searching 
for rxovriitment Children ok «5377 

" ' "OL6-FAS"HT6NE6 ROMANCE 
Aloctionate. romant-c, 47. DSVM. 5' 10", 
17S"bs, good looking' enjoys dancing, 
movies, walks, and sports, seeks pe-
tte'medum build atfractc.e lady, race' 
age unimportant for LTR or marriage-
«5232 

" ~ " ~ ~ Q l [ M N E L Y N r C 6 r 
SWPM. 40.6T, I90ibs. articutaie, ath
letic, sincere. wOe spectrum of interests. 
You are trim, sfm. professional, wfll.ng 
lo share with romantic heart «5328 

" " " N W A D V E N T U R E i T F O R U S "" 
Easygoing, r^k^taneius'male; 35.61". 
phyiica!y f t browrvtAJe, ̂ enjoys theater, 
dining out. Seeking physically tt, dc*n-
lo-earth female, under 45, N/D, non-
drinker, for possible LTfl. «5374 

EASY Tp LOVE 
A real gentleman. Caucasian. 35. aver-
ago heigh! and weight, enjoys gong to 
the beach, looking lor a mean.ri^ui t ^ -
tonshp. with a SWF. 35». who is beau-
t.fu< ms<*3 and out «5191 

FIT.'FUN, AFFECTIONATE 
Very romantic SBPM. 35. 6. I70cs 
enjoys playing gutar. Ienn>s. reidng,: 
er^cyng t-.e. seeking SWF. who wants 
a relationship", fun. and more «5139-

"'"DEPENDABLE"" " 
Attractrve WM. 30. S ' i r . 175fcs. US 
homeowner. 8S degree, enjoys work
ing out. travel, poof, darts, motorcycles ' 
Se^ksVrF, 2V32 «5140 

~; ' MARRIAGE-MINDEO 
N.ce-locking. very passionate, romari-
tc, honest DWM, 38. 6', 175ts. smok
er, sooal drinker, great 106. loves Ws. 
pets, f.shing. camp.ng movies. mus<; 
Seeking &t>F, 25-42, r iW procortori-
ate. with simlar mierests, «5148 

" "OARE 2BE blFFEnENT " 
Good-looking, thoughtful, canng. affec-
tonale, honest V/M, SO,' ST . 180i£>s. 
envy's rining out, movies, (ravel. warm 
vacations, holding hands, long wa"*s 
Seeking petite/rnedum.sizc-r/ warm, 
caring woman, 35-50. for LTR'monog-
amous relationship,«5272 

FATE 
FINDS A WAY 

Attractrve SWPM. 27. 5 9", . 160'os. 
f iS, hiumorouS, opt/rustic, fun. support-
rve.loves Lie. Seeking attractr.e SSV'PF. 
24-30. no kids, never marr.ed. lor fne-
ndsh'P first Lei rr« d scover your' .r.ner 
magic «5192 

BOLD LAWYER PLEADS CASE 
SWM, 38, successful, tfynamc lawyer, 
loves Sports, working out traveling, d-lh 
strong, creative interests, serts-tve. co-
ns'derale seeks SWF. late 20s-30s. 
who has'smilar interests, lor LTR « 
5262 

MISSING 
ONLY YOU 

SWM. 6, 165*3, M'S, have a9 acces-
sonts for a listing relatonshp YCJ 
•SWPF, 25-38. K/W proport-on'ate, en
joys got. cooking sports, theater Go t c 
it1 «52*5 

OONT MISS OUT 
Resporis-b'e.car.ng. pass;ona:e DWM, 
42, 5111"'. 160bs. seeks arlractve ,S/ 
OWF. 32'40. KW proportidnale NS 
know how to care lor hersel and her 
rran. for possble LTR, «5268 

"SEEKING 
BLACK FEMALE 

22-32, pei-te and beautiful for tfus suc
cessful, educated, heai'.rry, generous, 
fun loving, honest caring SWPM. 49. lor 
travel, dning and more «5269 -

CALL 1-800-518-5445 OR FILL OUT THE COUPON BELOW TO PLACE YOUR FREE AD! 

[PRE 
I (25 4 

{•HEADLINE: 
hjritt-.-rsor'k'vO 

! I-RKK 30 WORD AD: 

FULL-FIGURED * 8ASSY 
SWF, 25. 225ft>». N.O. enjoy* jazz, 
evenings out, quiet evenings al home, 
untqg* tens* of humor. So * you kite 
your woman *plcy...i Look no rVrtherl« 
«84« ^ , 

r AlLUmNQTBRUNEtT? " " 
Artractry*, honest, fun-loving SF, 33, 
&Bm, profaialonaJ, *«eVj conodeni SM, 
35+, who I* ttabia, happy, (ppntaneou*. 
'n, aod ccyrimitjTifht-rrtnded. W4714 

"~ ;VEnY7tTRTcTtVE~"~~r " 
S T , 115*)*, SWF.'+O. rm talactlvt), 

• »ucc«s*rut, and hor** l I don't »mok« 
•<H drink, and Kava no dapendent*. 
/Seeking the same oust tie* m a t*«, 38-
4« year cJd SWM. «5360 

ARE THERE AN0ELS AMONG US? 
Wen-rounded, humorou* SWF, 43,5T, 
browTk'hazei. N/S, enjoy tporl*, Jazz, 
CAW. quiet Bm«» at home. SeeWng 
honest, romantic, humorcxw, mature 
& tWM. 38-52, 5 T + , NrS, who can 
i^irteiai* m», tor possible marriage.« 
5066 . . • ' . . ' • 

> r W e S S » M C w M P R E K B n " | 0 • 
Sensual confident, professional BF, 
weklnd •flrong, educated, mala for 
-•rvarything' ha ha*too«et I want »a«. 
«496« 

~ ~TH«BETT "fTYET f 6 COME- "'-
RomanrJd, attractrv*, caring S8F, krvtw 
music, St Lucia In C»«c«mb«r. atirno-
latlng ecflvertwtion wtti an He»g«ot W 
oanSarrian, r»o» urvimportant, $0^0. 
Qraat futura Wth (ha right person, rm 
the or*. «4969 ' . 

i\\ 

I 

like my ad to appear in the following category: 
' DWOMF.N d.MEN DSF.MORN 

•' O M'ORTS & lNTT-iRF.STS ' 

t h e f o l l ow ing in fo rmat ion is kcp l Mrictly tonfitlv'nti.Tl .tntJ is 

nt'cosssry to send ou'i i n M n m i o a s you w i l l ' n c e d 

NAMK. 

AODRIXV 

( Im ' -MATF'ZI I 'CODl i 

HIIONK. ( D A Y * tVENINO) 

2241 

Mail to; Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
Classlfled/PERSON A t SCENE 

36251 Schoolcraft Livonia, Ml 48150 
Fax:1-800-397-4444 

OLD-FASHIONED GUY 
Romantc. handsome, honest s'neere 
athletic'. inleSoent SWM. 23. NS. good 
moraV>a!ues. seeks slender, pretty 
SWF. 18-26. w-th sm.'ar qua'-t ev'mter-
ests. enjoys music, good conversation. 
Outdoors, mounta^i b-kng working oul 
»5271 

LOVES ROLLERBLADING 
Fun. handsome, outgoing, ath'elic 
SWM 21. 5'11". erijOys summertime. 
cycling, movie's, working out, rof<rbiad-
mg at Kensington Metro Beach, seeks 
s-ncere. f i attractive SVi'F. 16-25. ior 
Inendsh-p. summer tun, maybe more 
«5279 

LONELY ABANDONEO MALE 
SWM. 41, 5'6". I 40DS. 'wifeleft mo, two 
teenagers, and the dogs Horticutur'sl 
by day, couch potato by right Que! 
shy, la<}-back Seeking lemale com-
pan^in «5281 * 

LOOKING FOR QUALITY TIME 
DWPM, |ust turned 30. broAnTiazel. 
KW proportoned. seeks peb'.e. Ply
mouth mature woman to spend qua'ty 
t.me with «5285 

DOG LOVER 
Mijmorous. inter gent .canng SWM, 40 
en,cys long wa'ks. talks, mcv.es. con
certs. d:n.ng Seeking same m propor
tionate lerna'e. age and race no! impor
tant «5286. 

CHRISTIAN 
GENTLEMAN 

Mature, kmd. honest, sens-tve attrac
tive. Cathode SWM. 24. en.oys nature. 
t.k,ng, outdoors, anma's. muŝ c Seek
ing honest. comrr.jnica:-.-e. actve SV/F. 
for dose Inendshp poss*ymore Age 
a->i denorrination unirnporta-' «5361 

ITALIAN STALLION 
SWM. 44. 6' af.ract-ve. muscular vey 
active, linanoai'y secure Sec-> ng • 
artract.ve, f.t lerna'e. 45 o- L.r<5€-- t c 
pcssbie re'atonsh.p «5366 

AND AN EASY TOUCH 
CKi |^U *A..', * N«l.l IV 11. ii^A I I J U J I — 
who' wh spend sorr« I•me'' Nee leak
ing 40*. DWW, passionale, f.njnciai-
ly'emot»3riaiy secure, seeks assert.ve 
woman, lor uncomp'ca'e-d reia^insh p 
Smoker ok «5367 

MASCULINE. MUSCULAR. SEXY 
SWPM, 44, 6 1". l'95-bs. en-oys m u « 
sports, tsrung bcWng danorvj Seek
ing sim, seiy SF 25-45 wth SST^; 
rtc-rests fc fj^Tdsn^) ma,t>?rTo-e TT 
4896 

SEEKING FIT FEMALE 
Handsome ft SWPM 5 !0 17¾¾¾ ca--
jng sixere out gong seeks Fhysca.:-
ty fit body- tu id n j 't-mj'e for fr,*no-
srip lead rig to reiatonshp «5371 

CUTE BUTT 
•Down-to-earth DWM seeks knd heart

ed laoy. who sti'i vs'ues lar.i!-,. ar.ci 
crijoy-s towers, win answer al caMs 
«5373 

.' SINCERE PHYSICIAN... 
seeks pette. professional won-jn who 
is honest, s-ncere, and wants D be treat
ed l.ke a lady «5329 

ACTIVE. HONEST, NOVI 
Degreed, young looking fit DWPM. 50 
510', ISliDS.NS Seeking act ve trim 
pro'ess<>nat. with sense of'hurror.who 
en;o-ystra,ei, movies dri.ng gc.1, otter 
sports, for a comm.rt£d tTR «5330 

SEEKS 
MODEL/DANCER 

Athletic, assertive, very, attractive 
romantic, s-ncere SWM. 24. 5 ( 1 " 
seeks athlete, caring, a"c-aonate. air-
WF. 18-32, with good persona'-ty, lor 
fnendsh-p, maybe more Your call couirj 
bnng us together «5331 

" ONLY THE LONELY 
Tail. 48 year-c^d rr i '«, brown,naze! 
17610s, very dedcated to mate, home,-
and work Seeking fema:e, 36-48. wno 
appreciates one who loves «5263 

CHARMING MIDOLE-AGED GENT 
Handsome. hc«"<rst. rational, emownaty 
and financially stable Afro-Amencan rr> 
mantc Ha/ir^dftcuty ctscovenng sa
me in loving female; 45-55. raceun-m-
portan( Urgent-lor.ey. c-'ease resf-Oi). 

. let's ta'k «5270 

. SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL 
SWM, 46, very canng giving loves to 
be romintc and cook, seeks SWF, pe
tto «5273 . 

A LOT TO OFFER 
Good-looking DWM. 48. 5'8'v 155'bS 
enceUent shape, genuine "n-ce guy". 
fnaneiaiy secure, loves summer ltrav
el to warm areas a lol in wnter) S«i in i j 
sim. attract/ve lema'* «5280 

ADVENTUROUS & AFFECTIONATE 
Sensitive, considerate DSVM, 57. NS. 
NO. w.ier'csls vary from tan-try activities 
to era* sh^viJ, ciixiritry muse to danc
ing, cookoutSi etc Des res lo meet spe> 
cal white lad-/, 40-55, who is marnage-
mmded.-«5232 

CREATIVE MUSICIAN 
Good-looking SWM.. 23, dark/green, 
unque. roman'x. open. corrimiin<at;ve. • 
ath'etc, clean-cut, deep-:h,nVog, song 
WTiterdrurrimer Seeking p'etty. s'ondor. 
Creative, spontaneous, SA'C-et SWF. 
18-32.'A'ho a'so loves rrusc «5287 • 

TTIE ULTIMATE MAN 
Extrcrnc.y attractve. romantic, honest 
pass;onate. so»y SWM. 24, 6', great 
kisser, seeks s'cndev attractive, active 
SWF. Age unmportant If you Ike be
ing swept off your feet give mo a can 
«5252 

TWO FOfl"ONE SPECIAL 
Respond ng 'to this ad, entiles you to 
jnte'iiger.l conversation and enjoyat'a 
moments, with this artractva. monbga-
mous. M. securo 0WM. 41, 5 I T « 
5170 

DANCER 
Dancer, 58". 1801b*. very active, not 
inlo sports, enjoy* other Ih'ngs loo. but 
dancing Is my main bobby and good 
eiercise, too! Taking three lessons a 
w^ekartd need a partner. « M 7 2 

ATTRACTIVE BLOND 
Financiaffy secure 25 year-oH whte 
ma'e seeks attractive and th'n teniare' 
18-30 who kke* (JnCiing out, amusement 

rpark*, travel, dancing, and different 
'kinds of music for poss'*"* ITR »5175 

LOOK NO FURTHER 
Ctyrmng, aJietc, v-ery attractve, ro
mantic, confident, sincere SWM. 23. 6', 
dark hair', en,oys.woriung out outdoors. 
having tun Seekrvg sfcm, athletic, blonde. 
rornarvx'.SWF. 18-30. for trier'Clsr'ip. pos-
sb'ie relationship « 5178 

' NICE GUY 
TrustAOrtrry DWM. 55. 5 6\ educated. 
Ues ch.-dren, NS. v^ry actve Seeking 
slim, attractive, SOWF, under 48. with 
sarr< interests For (nendshp and pos-
st>'e LTR «5179 

UOVE 
OLDER WOMEN! 

Handsome, romartc."athletic, confclent. 
passionate clean-cut SWM. 24.6". dark 
ha r, Seeking anractrve. slender, caring 
active, scry WF. 25-45, lor heavenly 
frienosh^'reUtonshp,. tnat w-J keep you 
srulng «5>184 

LETS 
PLAY TWISTER 

SWM, 59", 170¾¾. 38.. professional. 
handsome, to. humorous, great per-
sonaMy, seeking, gorgeous. SWF. with 
no dependents, NS. and has strong 
Oes-res. tor outragoous fun «5166 

LOOKING FOR 
A GREAT TIME? 

So am I Fun-lov-.ng SWM. 24. btorid.' 
f - je. enjoys eiotc loods. animals. 
Ic, es photography, very creatrve, spon
taneous Seeks fun loving SWF. 21 -26. 
w ho loves to cuckf e and <s very lovable 
«5187 

COCKED 
AND LOADED 

Large caiPer. .strait-shooting son-of-
a-gun airiijig for big-nearted. fem>rvne.. 
rnsky tigress (SWM 39 seeks WF. ov
er 35) «5168 

RED WINGS RULE!! 
The Sianey Cup is ours' Handsome, 
outgo-ng ath!etc SW»,V 24 kr.es sp
orts ro-'crtyaing muse, movies, rom
ance Outdcor's. seeks atiractve. ath-
et< slender outspoken SV/F, 18-28. 
lor fr eridshp. su-mmer tun. maybe mo-
•e, «519^ : 

WARM-HEARTED 
Co: eg* educated DWM 46. smg'e 
da3, gcvemmc-<-i jc*. erijOys rearing. 
tra,e-i, mov-<s sports In search ot true 
(eve «5144 

CUTE 
AND FUNNY 

S8M ?4 sce»v SWHF. 20-28 rf 
VOJ re <c>-^g for f-e real t%,ng lades 
I.T :re c-r-.il P.ease TO kics «5145 

1 MAUVE! 
SWPM. 41. 58" U dc-po-ident-tc-ss.CJ 
t.->c'< corr-muneatve, hijmorous mt'O 
sp^-tvea^JToi-e e^^cys b«ryctng jog-
3r'5 e<le<t«; taste m rnustorrov-ies Se-
e-K'r.gtr,m educated, emotionaiiyavait-
cb't- SWF 30,-40. to snare happy, hea-
Mr/ re'a'ionih^i *nrM96 

UTTLE 
DARLING I M HERE 

Tr* gent'eman ot your l.'e W.'JI dark 
ha r/eyes actve. employed..trim, neat 
and ready lo meet S-eeking humorous 
s^eel lady ot mystery Corr.murvcale 
With me tor a cjua'.fy time «5197 

CAREER-ORIENTED 
Successlu' SWM 27, 5 7" st:" lookng 
lor Mrs fl-gii in'oresfsinc'ude sports, 
ca'ds. outdobrs. boatng. rrovts, rrusic, 
ana lie Enpy'tme with trends and fam
ily long watks.andsunseis «5147 

SPORTS & INTERESTS 

: LETS 
TEE IT UP 

Pretry c/Ve-s-rc'S r^r-rfsome gcJf part-
rc-f. yourig 50s tor tournament p'Jy 
Let s eichange rounds of gdfl, yourduti 
Or m-ne*5 «5356 

SHARE 
INTERESTS • 

St-a'ghi n-J'e : 36, f i S . c-n,k3ys chess, 
go", spe-^aicsports cards.'seeks'male 
w-̂ h ¢01/11110-1 interests for frc-ndship 
Can:c,n area «4932 • 

LOOKING 
FOR A FRIEND 

SM 36. N S. NO. enjoys biking, bowl
ing mcvies. seeks SFi 20-45, NO,.MS. 
AfrD er-.joys garage sales.tea markets 
an;,que shops, with s'^rtlar interests' 
K-3sok «4847 

FORE! 
Attract vs. dyoarriO. erfocated. s.ren, 
who is cu'tured a.id athlete, seeks mate, 
partner (3S-4^l.for gc«. term.*, and mo
re- 115173 

GOLFER 
' WANNA'BE 

SWF. N.S.clumsy.non-athlete seeks. 
SWM. H S, 40-50. non-rJumy/, athlet
ic gofer, lo give pointers on hovv lo play 
the game «5182 

LETS ' 
TEE IT UP 

Prrrty gyilc-r seeks handsome gof part
ner, young 50s, tor tournament play 

, Let's eichange rounds of golf, your dub 
or mine? «4640 

SENIORS 

GETUPANDG0I 
DWF, aitrattive, sl.m, inter,ejer.l. down-
tj-earth. 56, smoker. readVyj. oving Out. 
plays Seeking man. 5'8"». NTirugs. 
N.O. no couth potatoes, no games. O 
•5363 

OVER50? 
Young WM, wouM rike to meet you lor 
cof'eeendconversaton I'm6'2V 160-
Fos. affectonaie and fun, wa arjswor al 
responses «4973 

PHONE PALS 
Irvonia senior, WF,-interested «n senior 
phone pi's, for (rends, lo ta'k lo. I'm 
Calhoi'e end I love pel* arid friendly 
peop'e «4967 

WIDOWED 
WHITE FEMALE 

Early 60s. non-drinker, nori-srreikori hot 
bad look>ig cnj.yys dinner, and rnovios 
C«n. and we can ta'k «474« ' 

iUKEMYWOMErV 
sman, antj simple thing* in Me. I'm a 
retired malt person. Ca8 now, «4747 

£ 

To Listen and Respond to Ads, Call 1-900-773-6789. Call Costs $1.98 a Minute. Must Be 18 or Older. 

GUIDELINES; 
explicit sexual ( 
The Observer & I 
tnflr&of Thfl AtrVfirtis-sf &0f&€S I -

• ti&er or any reply to any such aQVe/tTs'emeni.Blŷ .using Personal Scene, the adveiHser agrees not lo leave nisAier letephono number, last namo, or address Tn his/her voco message. 

http://tra.el.ng
http://mcv.es
http://kr.es
http://c-r-.il
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JS*B!E!S PASTIES • SUBS • SALADS | 

BUY 1 PASTY, Get 1 for 9 9 
'excludes Super Yoopers I 
LIMIT 1 COUPON PER ! 

CUSTOMER I 
EXPIRES I 

8/22/97. • 

LIVONIA I 
IN KINGS ROW PLAZA Z 

S. OF 6 MILE I 
16709 MJDDLEBELT J 

427-4330 I 
065 | 

DFINC6 ST6PS S T U D I O 
Professional, Qualified 

and Dedicated Instructors 
flGCS 2 thru ADULT-

TAP • Jfl22 • efllieT • IVfilCfll • MOKUNG 
HAWAIIAN • BATON • POM PON • MOMR-DftUGHTCfl TAP 

FRLL fUGISTRATION 
SATUADflV, AUGUST 16, 11 to 3 p.m. 

1995-1996 O 997 
* * - NRTIONfll COMPETITION LUINN€BS 

- CQII for Brochure -
8967 UUAVN6 ROAD • UVONIfl • (313) 421-3312 j 

CARPET 
REMNANTS 
In a Variety 

of Sizes 
and Styles 

WAREHOUSE OUTLET 
NEW CARPET 
In S t o c k C a r p e t Rol ls 
•Ph i lade lph ia «5316111 

•A ladd in • Su t ton 

• Wor ld * Q u e e n s 

$ 5.95 
. 0 v H A Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

j \WMlsMcom^H^ 
^ - W . ™ J P W 29155 Plymouth Rd. (East of MIddlebofflLh ' 29155 Plymouth Rd. {East of MlddlebelflLivonla 

Mon-Fri. 9-5 ( 3 1 3 ) 4 2 2 - 7 1 3 0 Saturday 9-2 

FAMILY FITNESS. 
FAMILY FUN! 

T Korean Karate Lessons...for 
-'•"v Sett*Otecipline, Respect, 
Confidence, and Fitness. Great 
: for relieving stress. Great for 

; all mernbers of the ..-/° 
: farhily...AbULTS, 
TEENS.ahd CHILDREN 

(10yrs.& tip: 
CLASSES 

MON. 6-7:30 P.M. 
THURS. 5:30-7 P.M. 

• I 

One Member, One Month Course... 

• N O 
* kO,Hldden Gdsts 
* N 0 Sidri Up Fee 
.. ~W • : 4 . • 

Member WoHd Moo Duk KsVan Tang Soo Do Federation 

Located in Westland's Frieridshfp Cenler • Westfand • 
1119 N. Newburgh Road (just S. of Ford Road) # « i a ; A Q l f A Q Q I 
For More Information Call...... .. . .(313) IfifnlOfil 

IBe-'c^C^o-o- V j |3©-ch Cccw V\J % 

2 

«8 

o 
r 
•u 

ii 

.BBertch. Cabinet Mfg.Jnc. 

PLAN YOUR NEW 
.BATHROOM WITH 

BERTCH QUALITY CABINETS 

. all in 
matching 
shades 

50°¾ Mfg. List 

All Bertch 
Oak Bathroom 
Cabinets 

Offer Good 
Through 
8/11/97 

\ 

rs 
Kitchen, Bath and Plumbing Showrooms 

6130 Canton Center 31535 Ford Rd 28243 Plymouth 
Canton--155-9440 Garden City • 422-3888 Livonia • 522-5633 

•SefCh Coo.no! K'.'g • . ' gS^fich Cct>'G" V g •' •Seech'Ccbmet kfy; 

ff 

I 

• t i l l 

HERSHE Y'S SHOES 
BACK-TO-SCHOOL SALE 
Huge Select ion of Brand N a m e Footwear 

& 
* * 

LAST 3 DAYS! 
OFF SELECT . 

/ % CHILDREN'S 
W FOOTWEAR 

HERSHEY'S SHOES 

2 0 / b CHILDREN'S NAME BRAND 

29522 FORD ROAD • GARDEN CITY 
1/2 Blk W of Mlddlebelt • 422-1771 

Mwmmmmmmmm 

M..Th.,Fri9-8 
T..W, S:9-6 

• HI) 

RP 

m 

Ot« 
37663 Five Mile 

at Newburgh (Livonia) 
(313)464-0003 

17126 Farmlngton Rd. 
at 6 Mile (Livonia) U 

(313)261-3166 
19219 Newburgh 

. 9t7MlieiUvonla),. t 
(313)46^2471 L 

jpteatige 
QlexmeM 

iffl 

PRESTIGE COUPON " 1 50 
incoming DrV Cleaning Order 

3 DAYS ONLY 8/7. 8 /8 .8/9 

% 

OFF 

fxtfud'iftQ father, sue<te, I wfrMiftfl gowns 
PRESTIGE COUPON ,_-.- I m 

Bummed iooL 
GREAT PRICES! 

.,.• ALL THE TIME 
Sec our new spacious 

showroom where we offer a 
greater selection of all our 

products ! Create a new look 
with DOORS specializing in 
double doors 6- sidelite units 

and WINDOWS... 
•STEEL DOORS 

•FIBERGLASS DOORS 
•TRAPP, FOX & LARSON 

STORM DOORS 
•DOORWALLS 

•GARAGEDOORS 
•INTERIOR DOORS 

•VINYL SIDlNG •GUTTERS 

fcetiSetouce* £eri P>uce**% 
STEEL 

DOORS 
S t a r t i n g a t 

$ 

STORM 
DOORS 

S t a r t i n g a t 

Installed $ 9 1 Q * Installed 
*U JL S- TRAPP #108 

*Tax and H a r d w a r e Inc luded _ 

Chech fy4,0id£J^tyo*t,£iuil 

J & E INSTALLATION 
"Family Owned and Operated" Licensed & Injured 
20271 Mlddlebelt Rd.-Livonia-Jusl S; orSMiJc Rd. 

1-810-473-6999 or 1-800-295-(6714 
Hours; M-TU-W-K 9 to 4:J0»Th 9-8>Sat 9-3 tf4T?is 

• 1 

•Bal let • Tap • Jazz • Modeling •Gymnast ics • Hawaiian 

Aug. 8-2 9 Eve ry Tues*, Wed. & Th u rs. 4-7 p. m. 

The Dance Connection 
Located In Canton 

Sat, Aug. 9,10 a.m. - 3 p.m. 

Jan's Dance Connection 
Located In Dearborn Heights 

Sat, Aug. 16,10 a.m.- 3 p.m. 

OPEN 
HOUSE 

Classes Start 
September 2,1997 

Pre-School 
Creative Dance 
Classes Starting at 

$23/mbntH 
t—mm^t^^mmm^M^m^im'm^um.m <mr-f m^nw'i^ • 

Member of: 
Dance Masters of America 

Dance Educators of America 
Cecchettl Council of America 

3oU jpn. Bnocfart&I i 

The Dance Connection I Jan's Dance Connection 
1672 Ultey Rd. Oakvlew Plaw • Canton 

397*75» 
26032 Ford Rd. • Dearborn Height* 

W2-1203 :'••>'" 

i 
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ii 
!! 
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ii 
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<uut *76d4H4& OuUet 
BAKERY 
OUTLET 

13280 NEWBURGH RD. 
LIVONIA • 313 - 464-1743 
Now accepting MasterCard & Visa 

Open 7 Days a Week 
- C O U P O N — - - ] 

UP I 
— — C O U P O N — — H M 

|| 

Entenmann's 
Baked Items 

of Your Choice 
$1 09 

JLEACH. 
V»M 

U -

MErt*vr*viiB«v»fyOuWS«of«t.«*San« I 
HMM ttmt na Inc*ji5«t i 
V.M«-H»?(fAjejO-»7. I 

llrrrt {Vn CCM»n pw CvMoJ* j 

I I 
I I 
( I 
I I 
I ! 

I 

Entenmann's 
Baked Items 

of Your Choice 

$f69 
XEACH 

' [ . . I i 

. 
V*M U £nnnm*rr\-t Btivy OuM Stor* lec*»or« 

l H<A!*y Mr* n« Vx*jd« I 
I V ^ V S I - 8 ? I N M » J » 7 I 

j ,Uro« Or>» C&jf&\ PwCv«Wn«> j 
ir««i 

! 

BACK TO SCHOOL 
in-Stock Store Specials 

Select 

wal lpaper 
$5.9f 

/AilsaiesV 
\ Final/ 

SALE 
Thru 

8-31-97 

Select 

99' 
• Over 3,000 Borders In Stock »35% Off Special Orders 

> in-Stock Borders .& Wallpaper Starting at 50% Off; 
z^^bt^tSF****^ 

' : wmmmmmm 

BORDE 
WALLPAPER 

Hours:, 
Mat. tit Tnuns. 10-8 I 

jjTies., Wto., fw. 10-5 
Cioseo SAT. CV SUI. 
JUNE. Juv « Auo, 

, v Ko.ui n u .miitn y^ •*- -̂ a * \ 

397;6326 C'Tl P.^l 

( .. 

.--»•,. . *^ ^« . \ \ . * - * * .*r ' * - * * • ^ - - 4 - - .T"**- ' ' i " * • ̂ * ^ * : * " • - • < * . - » + * • • . • T +, - i • «•», » - i-,• .¾. A * . V>*m*vuM^mmMimim**M 
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appliance doctor 

Inquire before repairing appliance 
1 would bet that many of you who 

have purchased a major appl iance 
recently are expecting to need service on 
the product. It is just a way of life today 
to expeci a product to fail and it wasn't 
always this way. Back in the days of old, 

the merchandise sold to consumers cer-. 
tainly had a higher quality factor built 
into it and we expected it to last. 

According to a national study, the life 
span of major appliances built today has 
dropped dramatically. It can be a serious 

Home to over 25 
dealers. Offering 
a wide variety 
of primitives, 
intricate glass, 
lamps,, furniture 
&more! 
Remember, 
Antiques make 
Wonderful 
Gifts 

ANTIQUES 

You'll love the 
rustic atmosphere 
of the open beams, 

wood floors, and 
30* ceilings on the 
2nd level. Rebuilt 
i n the 19*0'* , this 

barn sits on 
historic farmstead 

property dating 
back to X8X7> 

Consignments Welcome] 
YEAR ROUND HOURS: * 

Tuesday - Saturday 10 am. . 5 poa^ Sunday l% Noon * f pan.; Closed Mondays 

DEALER SPACE AVAILABLE 
"Always Buying Antiques9* 

(24«) M9-OM7 
48110 w . r i K h t M i l e Road. N o r t h v i l l e 

1/4 Mi le Wes t of Beck Road 

consequence if you are not aware of a 
good, honesty reliable appliance repair 
company. The stories we've seen on tele
vision and read in newspapers about the 
rip off companies have tarnished the 
image to a very serious degree. I believe 
these stories have been accurate but 1 
remind you that they usually are always 
about the same companies. You, as a 
consumer need to know who the bad 
guys are and don't expect them to go 
away just because you are on the 6 
o'clock news. 

Let me give you some ideas of what 
to expect when you do need service and 
how you base some sort of judgment as 
to whether or not a service company 
meets your criteria. 

A. Where did you get the number of 
the company you are about to call? Was 

•it from advertising or was it from a 
friend of relative. Do you know any
thing about this company as to their 
reputation. Did you contact the local 
office of the Better Business Bureau and 
make any inquiries. If you live in 
Detroit, did you contact the office of 
Consumer Affairs. Ladies and gentle-

Mm 
<95EAS 

with Kasey Pienon, AS.I.D, 

ROLL OUT THE CARPETING 
few homeowners forget the day wall-to-wall 

carpeting is installed in their homes. All at once, 
quietness replaces echoes, coldness gives way 

. to warmth, and rooms radiate color and style. Jt 
is no wonder then that the Carpet and Rug 
Institute reports that more than 60 percent of 
American homeowners prefer wall-to-wall 
carpeting (0 rugs. On a world-wide basis, more 
than one billion yards of carpeting will be 
produced to meet the demand this year. That Is 
enough floor covering to run a twslve-foot-wide 
band of carpeting around the equator about six 
times. With thismuch carpeting In production, 
consumers can be sure they will find the perfect 
blend of-flber, color, and texture to meet their 
needs. 

SCOTT SHUPTRlffE can help you coordinate 
every etement of your residential or commercial 
space. We'll aid you In the selection of all new 
materials including carpeting, fabrics, furniture, 
and wallcovering. We offer a wide selection of 
fine furniture to sult-every taste and budget. 
Visit us at 977 E. 14 Mile Rd., Troy, (248-616-
3585) or 43606-W. Oaks Drive; Novt (248-349-
0044) for the best in design "and merchandise. 
Business hours are M, T, Th. fit F 10-9, W « Sat 
10-6, and by appointment. Ask us about this 
weekend's no Interest and ho payments for one 
year plan. 

HOTt The most luxurious 
carpet fiber Is wool whose 
onrj drawback b that it b 
rtUtlvdy expensive. Thus, 
about 97% of all carpeting 
sold Is made entirely of 
synthetic fibers,; 

1NE 

STUDIO 

ANDERSEN 
Tell Your Builder 

You Want Andersen... 
•jffrl 

ThenCallUs! 
For all the help you need/ 

Your Andersen Excellence^ Dealer 

• C H I M T B R ' 
"THB ANDOtSBH WINDOW SXPtSttTS" 

D^BORNHflGHTS 313-2744144 
R0CH€ST€ft HILIS 248-S53-0710 
UJHmVfc6ft€ iflH€ 313-327-6170 

PDI 
PJERFORMANlCE DOOR, I N C 

Specializing in 
Installation and Service of 

•Residential Garage Doors 
•CommercialOverhead Doors 

• Loading Dock Equipment 

24 HOUR 
EMERGENCY 

SERVICE 
•: Loc'9t$inp^:f;'£^ 

JetYeriesLlftcl̂ striai 1 ¾ ¾ ¾ 
•'••• : B I ^ « P I ^ ^ ; - - I 

(313) 464^91S6HWM44169 

JOEGAGNON 

men, did you do 
anyth ing at all to 
inquire about the 
credibil i ty of the 
service company 
which is about to 
enter your home 
and repair an appli
ance. If you didn't, 
you are at fault and 
what has happened 
to so many may 
happen to you. 

B. What was the telephone response 
like when you called? Were they polite 
and did they suggest anything that 
might solve the problem. Did you ask 
for time preference such as morning or 
afternoon and receive a negative or were 
they obliging. Did you ask how much a 
service all will be to come to your home. 
How much is the labor cost per hour 
while they are doing the repair job. Did 
they give you an estimate of what it 
would cost for repairs after they 
checked it out. Did you feel comfortable 

Please see Doctor, page 11 

Buy life 
insurance 
and save on 
your home 
and car. 

hen you buy your life 
insurance from us 

through Auto-Owners 
Insurance/you'll 
receive special 
discounts on 
your home, 
mobile 
home or car 
insurance. 
We'll save you 
money. As an 
independent Auto-Owners 
agent, we take great interest 
in you-as well as your home 
and car. We are specialists in 
insuring people - and the 
things they own. 

otiiio-Ownen jbtntttmce 
• Uk Harr» Car Business 

TVHbfkS&m-fbi* 

METRO /AGENCY, INC. 
^srvAuAMM*' • 

UFE-HOME-CAR'BUSINESS 
32*4« Ftv« MM Rd. • Uvoot» 

(313)522-3900 ;'"""_ 

' • ' M . A 
,PageD2 
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marketplace 

Moving 
history 
Check it out: 
"How you 
play the 
game" will be 
with flair with 
these hand
made Isle of 
Lewis chessmen reproductions that feature fine craftsman
ship. The chessmen retail for $ 155, and the chess board for 
$98, at the DIA Museum Shop in the Somerset Collection, Big 
Beaver Road and Coolidge in Troy. Call (248) 649-2222. The 
tale behind the pieces dates back to 1831, when a peasant 
discovered the collection in a mysterious building that had 
been buried under sand on the Isle of Lewis. The original 78 
pieces, belonging to eight or more sets, now reside in the 
British Museum and the National Museum in Edinburgh. The 
chessmen are handcrafted in Hull, England. 

Special picks: 
Gather an 
unusual "bou
quet" with 
pieces from 
The Print 
Gallery, 29203 Northwestern Highway in 
Southfield. Renowned Mexican artist 
Guierrmo McClain's steel sculpture in 
the shape of a daisy comes in 18-, 24-
and 29-inch sizes, for $42.50, $53.50 
and $63 respectively, and holds a 
votive candle. Use the daisies individu
ally or in a colorful bouquet. Each of 
the botanical iron candle stands -
daisy, fern and vine - comes with 
round votive candles. A set of three 
costs $75. Call (248) 356-5454. 

AT HOME, Mary Klemic, editor (248) 901-2569 
We are looking for your ideas for At Home and for the 
Marketplace roundup of new ideas. 
Send your comments to: Mary. Klemic, 

At Home, ? 
605 E. Maple, 
Birmingham, Ml 48009 

Timely fashion 
Clock talk: Howard Miller®, a leading 
clock manufacturer headquartered 
in Zeeland, Mich., offers an ideal line 
of products for that long-postponed 
redecorating effort or summertime 
gift giving. For information or to find a 
store near you, call (616) 772-9131. 
Amofig the features of the Arlington 
Hills grandfather clock are a lightly 
distressed finish and a book-
matched, leafy heart cherry inlay 
outlined with ebony and mahogany 
veneers. This elegant inlay is also on 
the edge of the beveled glass door. • 
The ivory Roman numeral dial has an 
antiqued brushed brass-finished 
bezel as its only adornment, and the 
pendulum and weights are finished 
in antiqued brushed brass. An auto
matic nighttime shut-off option and 
a free brass heirloom plate are 
included. The Arlington Hills mantel 
clock is the perfect accent piece at 
13 inches high ana 11 incnes wiae. it 
features quartered cherry veneers 
and mahogany on the top, 
a leafy heart cherry 
and a border of ebony 
and mahogany 
veneers framing the 
ivory Roman numeral 
dial with its antiqued 
brass-finished bezel. A 
key-wound, triple 
chime movement 
offers a silence option. 

Room with 
a view 
Clear choice: Form 
and function have 
dramatic appeal 
with this iron and 
blown glass bird- : 
house, available for 
$42 at The Print 
Gallery, 29203 North
western Highway in 
Southfield. Birds who 
live in glass houses 
are easier to see. 
Call (248) 356-5454. 
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garden spot 

Goldenrod beauty: nothing to sneeze at 

MARTY FIGLEY 

This is the time of 
year when we see 
fields and wild 
areas filled with the 
golden blooms of 
goldenrod (Solida-

go)-
Enjoy it for what 

it is and please don't 
blame it for causing 
hay fever. It has 
been much 

maligned and doesn't deserve such a 
reputation. 

The pollen*of goldenrod is sticky and 
heavy to aid in pollination by insects. It 
also clumps and clings but doesn't blow 
in the wind. Ragweed, V h i c h often 
grows in the same fields as goldenrod, is 
the culprit. = 

Europeans have been growing these 
pretty plants, especially hybrid varieties, 
in their gardens for years and now they 
are being used more and more in our 
gardens, especially wlieu ll 
a relaxed ^ok . 

The golden flower heads (also think 
primrose yellow, canary yellow, mus
tard and cream) of some are sometimes 
sparse, while others carry broad sprays 
of bloom that last for several weeks. 

Nat ive species include Solidago 
canadensis, which is a spreader and 
prefers rich soil; S. odora, with anise-
scented foliage; S. speciosn, a non-inva
sive plant that tolerates dry soil; and S 
rugosa, with wrinkled foliage growing 
from spreading clumps. 

Cultivars include "Cloth of Gold," 
"Crown of Rays" and "Golden Fleece." 
They are generally easy to grow in aver
age soil. They do like a sunny garden. 

If you choose a spreader, the size can 
be controlled by cutting around the 
plant with a sharp spade after the 
blooms have faded. They can also be 
divided quite successfully in spring or 
fall. 

July begins the show, which contin
ues through October so that continuous 
M^om r,Tn he achieved in the garden. 
Heights range from 10 to 72 inches. 

A walk in a field will introduce you 
to some varieties of goldenrod and will 
give you an opportunity to gather so'me 
for fall and winter bouquets. If you wish 
to make a fresh arrangement, carry a 
bucket of water along to keep them 
fresh. If you plan to dry the plants, it can 
be done two ways. 

Gather a bundle (not too large) and 
secure it with a rubber band, which will 
tighten as the stems shrink, then hang it 
in a warm, dark place (I use the garage)r 
I have found it very easy to set the 
plants in a bucket or a brown paper bag 
so that the heads can gracefully fall over 
the edges. The plants will dry with a 
curved look and work especially well in 
wreaths. 

You may dry some'both ways, then 
have a choice as you make the arrange
ment. 

Other flowers from your garden can 
also be dried this way. Monardas, silver 
king, flower stems of lamb's ears, globe 
thistle, grasses, tansy and lavender. Try 

the flowers have faded from our gar
dens, you can still enjoy their beauty for 
sometime. ' 

This spring I used a new orgatiic 
weed control that stops weeds from 
growing by inhibiting growth in the ear
liest stages of germination. 

It is WeedzSTOP, which contains a 
corn gluten, a by-product of the milling 
process that makes corn starch or corn 
syrup;. It can be worked into the soil in 
•thtrsprmg or late summor-when-seeds 
establish their first true leaves, then 
reapplied if new weeds rear their ugly 
heads. There's no danger to people or 
pets. 

Available from Gardener ' s Supply 
Company, (800) 955-3370. Ask for their 
free "Gardener's Best Solutions" cata
log. 

I have been using a most unusual and 
successful product on my hands before 
working in the garden (and doing 

all you can find.and experiment. When 
PlRnsft sc^e Fjgtoy, V>nQG H I 1 

WINDOW FILM... 
Reduces Heat, Fade and Glare! . 
• Rejects up to 77% of the sun's heat, 

lowering your electric bill 
• Rejects up to 98% of UV rays, the primary 

cause of fading of draperies and furniture 
• Provides a degree of shatter resistance to 

increase safety 
• Reduces heat & 'hoi spots" near windows 
• In winter, helps insulate glass to retain heat 
• Variety of colors & shades to compliment 

your decor 

RESIDENTIAL* 
COMMERCIAL-

FREEESTIMATES WINDOW TINTING SPECIALISTS 

9206 Telegraph • Redford (313) 532-8820 

ARPET BROKER 
Wholesale Prices 
Quality Service 
Commercial & Residential 

:jii'&f,&Z* mm 

m_ 

55556FiveMil^^Livonia (515) 515-9167 
. (West of Farmington Road) 

OPEN: tues.-Fri.ii-6 »Sat. 12-5» Sun. & Mon.by appl.bnly 
-WAREHOIteELtiCATlbiV; 11871 Belden.'LUonta (SI i)42t-S720 'f<» 

" » — — • ; • • - ' . .•. •• — ; — • •- ' . . . , " • • • ' — ' ~ ~ 

•-'•' i'N,^\^'ViTV^»\f'»Ti<\ywT»V^^^iN,\\"<%\'»^i^^\,<''<ytVt\rit\,\*«.i'T''< «i*r*i r'< ;>/»';• V . 
. ' " V / V V i c i / v • •* • "* y*"" * * * * * * * * * * •.«.* ****?**••**•*.•* * * * » • . • . » « . » • » » • . > . • 

Largest Selection 
ofjOe^atme'Iile 

inMiehiaatt 

Guaranteed 
Professionals VAL-TILE 

IfistdUation 
Available 

42146 Ford Road and UlleyCanton (313)981-4360 Op en 7 Days' 

Call for'ServiceaftrfBoa^^; l»y**> 

I 

£&•"• 

Shopping for Blinds 8̂  Wallpaper? 
* * A ' look no further for the largest selection w A A v 

and lowest price.,.jguaranteedl 

v.;: ••&. 'X- •^^J^r^qfn: ;;,•; 

O W / 1 . 0 0 0 Blinds on Pbptayvwd O v e ^ 3 , 0 0 0 ^ p e d a / p / t f e r Wailpapet Books on HMdf 
ALL 1ST QUAUTYNATIONAL BRANDS INCLUDING HUNTER DOUGLAS* LEVOLOR • 

GRABER « BALI' K1RSCH • DUETTt 'ALL WALLPAPER BOOKS K MUCH MfrREl 
. : • ) 1 

Showroom Hout»: r • £ 
Moft.-fit lO*.m.-5p;nuThuri. 10 ii.rn.-9 fMR. v 

Sat 9 *.m.-5 pjo. •Sum 11 p.ra.-5 p.m. ', 
h«tps//wvi«,*l>wf torn. 5j» 

SHOWROOM LOCATION *|C 
909 N. SHUDON ROAD • PLYMOUTH V 

-AAAbout S g B f f l B R ( | f » ofPOfcTUNTfY* 
% ^ S S « AVAIUBU t 

. . . . . . . . . -. -- i . . - - , fc*w<jiysi>!gB! H B E tawoiw-wr 

i fcaTrrcm^ 

Blind and Wallpaper Factory 

1-800-735-5300 
If you cant vtttthe stowroortv 
• calforaprtcequotfora 

FRffahW sample KR.; 
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Bud: When Bud's owners moved, they took everything they 
cared for except their family pet. This litfle guy is a beautiful, 
all-white 7-year-old cat waiting for someone to love him forev
er. Bud has lived with dogs and is good with older children. 
Bud (No. WO 16715) and other pets are available at the Michi
gan Humane Society Westland Shelter, 37255 Marquette, 
(313)721-7300, 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Saturday-Tuesday and ' 
noon to 8^0p.m^Wednesday-fridayr-

N O POLES - IT ROLLS! 

•200OFF 
A?*!Y RETRACTABLE PATIO AWNING 

IMMEDIATE 
INSTALLATION , 

:\V. STOCK ITE'.'SOf.LY; , 

AWNINGS OF ALL KINDS 
• Retractable^ •Stationary • Aluminum 

SPECIALIZING IN COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 

FREE IN-HOME (313) 422-7110 OR 
ESTIMATES 1-800-44 AWNING 

VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL SHOWROOM MON.-FH. frSpra, SffiSUK 10-3 
12700 MERRIMAN RD. LIVONIA 1/4 MILE S. OF I-96 

(NEXT TO RR TRACK©) ^ 
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... Thomasvllle, 
:
t Pennsylvania 

House, Cqnoveiv 
(raclington Ybiing, 

| | | a W e n and mariy, 
^'fc^inany'more. -:-
W§%10':,: V :'•'' - '.'"••. .... •••. '•' 

^ * foRTHIS 
K W E I K O N W . ; 
^Sl i iKEIVE:6: ': 

"" " " " DEFERRED 
MIXING 

?m*ttm %¥*.<* nNANCID) 

i ^ P W C A S H 
SAVE 

f You could winTone"oiF [ 
Four Furniture items 

I Tustdr<# this emrylwm off at Oassk Interiors and J 
| I you.could be the Hucky winner of ooe of four furniture j 
I . I Kerns! Our random drawing will be held every Saturday I. 
| yj starting August 9th One entry per ran%. \r 

\ NAME- • j 
| ADDRESS- ' I 
J "TV ' STATE- TIP- | 

. t DAYTIME PHONE: i 
EVEHINC PHONE: , _ _ _ _ A 

I NO niKHASC KtCISSJW. YOU HUD HOT MfKIStAT TO V, W. ' 

L — _-'' vŷ VNfJis wu M nonmoBY r"Ofrf._^ „ _ _ _ | 

i& 
-.A.-tm 

#?-v"|. mm.-. 
Ww 

'••:K: 

" * ' . • • ' 

H8SfcM^SaB» tefii XP. 

KP 

gs.-.We 

J&S&z?**, 
*3#* • « » " 

Drawings wW'.start Augist 9ib 

-j^^wlW^ 

ws/roi/fl 
IM srof?e 

I CLEARANCE! 

T 'riTTfiiHYr-iirl 
i ' iVS-Si^'V'.";-; ' ; '••*-". ' .• ' ' '-
£3¾¾¾¾i?t>iiVv'.-••••;•;•••= : .'• 
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INTERIORS 
FURNITURE 
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Mo '^-r.^rri 
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cover story 

Appliances help you do 
in 

BY MARY KLEMIC 
At Home Editor 

You may not be singing with 
Mary Poppins about "the efement 
of fun" in "every job that must be 
done," but a sampling of popular 
and new home appliances on the 
market indicates that such activi
ties as doing the laundry, washing 
the dishes and making meals can 
almost become Adventures in 
Housework. 

Consumers are able to individ
ualize many appliances, finding 
items to fill specific needs in styles 
to meet specific decor. 

"New in washing machines is 

Dishwasher design: Dishwashers not only run 
quietly but fit In smoothly with kitchen cabi
netry. •.'-•". 

On the coven 
Appliances,, such as refrigerators that blehd 
In with ttiesettlng, allow consumers to Indi
vidualize their kitchens, - v / *:•',- . ' . 

the horizontal access machine 
from Frigidaire and Maytag, 
where the door is on the front, and 
tumble-action washing, not an 
agitator/' said Laurie Bauer, com
pany spokesperson for Best Buy. 

"They've been very popular in 
Europe and have been doing A ^* 
well." * l 

John Mistak, vice president of Another opening: Front load washers can open almost 
Walters Home Appliances, ST y 9 ^ ± 
demonstrated the tumble achon at any way the consumer wants. 

Walter's 
Canton 
s t o r e . ' ;. . 
P o k e r 
chips in a model washer at the store showed 
how the water moves the clothes in a rolling 
action. Whirlpool offers this feature. 

"You don't have the wear and tear from the 
agitator," Mistak said. 

Front-loading machines save water and 
detergent, he said. 

Whether you wash your dishes soon after a 
meal or let them sit for more than a day, dish
washers can handle the chore. 

Some designs have timers. Bosch's interior 
tub is tall enough to hold larger dishes and 
stemware in the top rack. 

Dishwashers are designed to be stylish and 
almost silent. KitchenAid'sSculptura features 
a console that is six inches high, the same 
height as most cabinet drawers; this can keep 
art unbroken.line among kitchen cabinetry. 

^Refrigerators come in a variety of looks, 
including the Sub-Zero and Amana series, that 
resemble cabinetry and almost literally disap
pear into the surrounding woodwork. Such 
elements as the vegetable crisper and freezer 

can be placed around the 
kitchen. 

Ice and water dispensers 
are still going strong. A new 
element is built-in water fil
tration systems, Bauer said. 

Colors have a wide range, 
and include mirrored finish
es, but "white is the hottest 
thing now," Mistak said. 
Also popular is the stainless 
steel industrial look. 

Stoves are in keeping 
with the prevailing attitude 
that the kitchen is a gather
ing place. 

"It's almost like home 
theater," said Laura Tokie of 
marketing rornmunications 
for Trevarrow Inc. wholesale 
kitchen equipment in 
Aubum Hills. 

"We're seeing a lot of 
two-cook kitchens. People 
are individualizing their 
kitchens." 

Among the Gaggenau 
built-in cooktops are steam

ers, deep fryers, and a wok 
burner that is good for can
ning. Viking models include 
a rear element convection 

,. cook mode. 
Gtass top stoves, with * 

burners flush with the surface, are popular. These are easy to clean and 
can be used as counter space when not used for cooking. , 

Barrier-free designs have also made an influence in the kitchen, with 
oven doors opening to the side instead of down, for example. 

Rumors of Sluggish television sales are false. High-definition TV is 
expected by the year 2006, but in the meantime people are still buying. 
TVs of all sizes - even larger TVs for the bedroom. 

"People are staying home more, renting more movies, doing pay-per-
views," Mistak said. 

The appliance business is doing weUV with many people remodeling 
or buying new residences, Mistak said. 

"When the building business is up our business is up," he said. 

Cooking and looking: The stainless steel industrial 
look (top) Is popular for ovens and dishwashers. 

Television sates (bottorn) are going strong. 
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focus on photography 

Black and white carries- powerful tone 

Character study: Nagler took 
this picture in black and white 
so that he could better show, 
the character of this woman . 

Taking photographs in black and 
white can be a very rewarding experi
ence. 

Most people w o u l d n ' t think of 
putting anything but color film in their 
cameras. Undoubtedly this is because 
they want their photographs to record 
the way they remember a scene. 

Yet the-lack of color in a black and 
white photograph can make a far more 
striking interpretation of a scene. And 
since black and white is an interpreta
tion rather than a documentation of a 
subject, the onus is on the photogra
pher to create a picture through the use 
of textures and tones. 

Textures and tones are considera
tions in color photography, but in black 
and white they are all-important. You 
may say that color photographs arc-
analogous to seeing a movie while 
black and.white photographs are like 
reading the book. 

If you have two cameras, try load-

MONTE NAGLER 

ing one with color and the other with 
black and white. Take a shot of the 

same subject. When 
you compare your 
prints', you may be 
su rp r i sed at the 
power of the black 
and white image. 

Por t ra i ture in 
black and white can 
be very effective 
indeed . Look at 
some good black 
and white portraits, 
study them careful
ly, and you'll see the impact they pos
sess. I've always felt that color portraits 
show the likeness of a person while 
black and white brings out the character 
of the face. 

The tonal range from black through 
var ious shades of gray to whi te is 
known as the gray scale. By using these 
tones in an interpretive way, a photogra
pher can truly express himself or herself 
through photography. 

A black and white print using the 
extremes of the scale (no mid-tones) is 

• By using the tones cre
atively and effectively, a 
photographer is able to 
'make a statement? 

referred to as a high-contrast print. Just 
the opposite, an all mid-tone print is 
called low-contrast. 

If the tones are toward the white end 
of the scale, it's called a high-key pic
ture. A photo where most of the tones 
are near the black end is low-key. One 
that uses the full range of tones is called-
a full-tone print. 

By using the tones creatively and 
effectively, a photographer is able to 
"make a statement" through his or her 
pictures. 

Monte Nagler is a fine art photographer 
baaed in Farmington Hills. You can leave 
him a message by dialing (313) 953-2047 on 
n tmtrh.rmir phmrr, thrn his mailbox num
ber, 1873. His fax number is.(248) 644-
1314. 
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Don't 

now you can have home 
office, wall systems, 
entertainment centers and 
home theater units 
custom built for you by 
master craftsman using 
your measurements and 
the finest Oak and Cherry 
(no particle board.) 

Huge selection in 
stock for Immediate 
free delivery - or let us 
design just the right ; 
unit for you ! 

All Units 
2 5 % - 3 5 % OFF 

§ 
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FINE TRADITIONAL and COUNTRY FURNISHINGS 
IAYM ROAD • WAVNt, W O M A N 491M (4 OKS-.N. Of MJCWO 
MON., THURS., FRf.9am-9 pm'» Tlies.;'W«d., .Sal. 9 anih6pm 

I M S * . WAYMftOAO* W A Y * , WOMAN«1M(4BIKS..M.Of MrCHXWNAVE.) Pf04m4tiAA 
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SUMMER CLEARANCE 
CUSHIONED ARM DESIGN BY DUTAitJER j p j ! . 

HURRY LIMITED QUANTITIES 
• LONG BALL BEARING GLIDE 
• SELECTED FABRICS 

CUSHIONED ARM 

Children's Rockers from $48 
Wood Rockers from $98 
Gliders from $168 

Cushions • Pillows • Tables 
• Rocker Accessories 

3337 Auburn Rd. 
(1 Mile VV. of Adams) 

Auburn Hiils • 853-7440 

36539 Gratiot Ave. 
(Just S. of 16 Mile) 

Mt. Clemens • 790-3065 

FREELAYAWAY 
WE SHIP ANYWHERE 

21325 Telegraph 
(Just North of 8 Mile) 
Southfield • 948-1060 

TIL-EXPIAZA 
15279 Telegraph, SouthfWd 

(Just North of 10 Mile) 
(810)3»MO0O 

OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 - 6 P.M. 
• FREE IN-HOME DECORATOR • 

GARDEN CITY TOWN CTR.. 
590a MkWkbelt 

Oust North of Ford Road) 
P » ) 4 t 1 - 0 0 0 0 ^ 

. I '• IJ.'J • 1 H I 1 l l l » l l l ) l | ' .11 > l ' ) ' l M.I . ' tMI'HI? H'1'H'I. .MI'I ' ' • ! ' 
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FURNITURE, INC. 

SERTA® P E R F E C T S L E E P E R 
TRUCKLOAD SALE 

*«Jooo*m«. t . , 

WEMAKETHSWSMO^ 
. BEST MATTRSSS* 
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Most Sets Available for 
IMMEDIATE 

Pick-up & Delivery! 

~iJ W < M # * m SERTAPEDIC MODEL IV 

DELUXE QUILT MODEL I 
TWIN, (Ea.Pc.)Reg.$140 $69-88 
FULL, (Ea. ft.) Reg. $200 $99'88 

QUEEN, (Set) Reg: $450 $259'88 

KING, (Set) Reg. $680 $329-88 

Sold in stts only for your total comfort. 

LUXURY FIRM MODEL II 
TWIN, (Ea.Pc.)Reg.$190 $99,88 
FULL, (Ea.Pt) Reg. $280 $ 1 4 9 * 8 8 

QUEEN, (Set) Reg. S660 $349- 8 8 

KING, (Set) Reg. $900 $469-8 8 

SERTAPEDIC MODEL III 
TWIN, (Ea.Pc.) Reg. $250 

FULL, (Ea.Pc.) Reg. $330 $179- 8 8 

QUEEN, (Set) Reg. $790 $409- 8 8 

KING, (Set) Reg. $1090 $559 ).88 

Save On 
Quality 
SERTA8 

51eep4j 

B O N U S ! 
We'll Pay the 

Bring this coupon in 
and we'll pay the 

sales tax on anything 
— in this at)! 

U L T R A F I R M 

TWIN, (Ea.Pc.) Reg.$310 

FULL, (Ea.Pc.)Reg.$420 

QUEEN, (Set) Reg. $1060 

KING, (Set) Reg. $1400 

$149.88 
$199- 8 8 

$509- 8 8 

$669-8 8 

It's a savings 
event for your 
better night's 
sleep! Serta trucks 
are rolling in filled with 
tremendous sleep set 
buys. We've been 
selected to bring 
you gigantic 
values on every 
style and comfort 
in every size! 

Prices apply when purchased in sels, 

i Not valid with any other discount. 

LAURELmmURE 

Don't miss our 
premium selection of 

FUTONS 

6' Premium 
Futon with Frame 

Starting at ONLY 
$239.88 

PERFECT SLEEPER MODEL V 
M A X I M U M F I R M 

TWIN,(Ea.Pc)Reg.S44fl 

FULL, (Ea.Pc.)Reg.$560 

QUEEN, (Set) Reg. $1250 

KING, (Set) Reg. $1650 

^199^ 
$269- 8 8 

$599-8 8 

$799.88 

PERFECT SLEEPER MODEL VI 
PliLOWSOFT ¢ ^ 0 8 8 . 
TWIN, (Ea.Pc.)Reg.$520 ybtp% 

FULL, (Ea. Pc.) Reg. $630 $ 2 9 9 > 8 8 

QUEEN, (Set) Reg. $1420 $ 6 9 9 ' 8 8 '• 

KING, (Set) Reg. $1840 $ 8 9 9 ' 8 8 

C lassic Jamestown cherry finish; 

Carved fluting and leaf design motifs 

in the rice bed are characterizations of 18th 

century America. Elegantly detailed and 

contoured mirror, headboard and brass 

hardware. 

18th Ceittiiry Cherry 
• Triple Dresser 
• Landscape Mirror 

• 6 Drawer Chest 
• Queen Four Poster 

"Rice Bed" 

• Night Chests 

$519-88 
$259-88 
$41988 
$649-88 
$259-88; 

Romantic, Turn-of-the-Century Styling 

A ntique satin finish on oak. . Triple Dresser $599-88 

Richly detailed with shaped • Storage Minor - $ 4 8 9 - 8 8 

tops, serpentine drawer fronts • Wardrobe with Door Mirror $ 6 9 9 - 8 8 

and authentically detailed . "• " ! ° e 2L **•„,, 
- 3 • Nightstand > ^ - x $ 2 4 9 - 8 8 

porcelain hardware J 1 

23*44* 
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FREE DELI VERY 

arid LAY*AWAY AVAILABLE 

L A U R E L F U R N I T U R E , I N C . 584 West Ann Arbor Trail • Plymouth, Michigan 48170 I p ^ j ME 

(313) 453-4700 • Mon. - Wed. 9:30 - 6, Thurs. & Fri. 9:30 - 9:00, Sat. 9:30 - 5:30 • ' 
M'/.'.Mlteifeitoil 

http://Ea.Pt
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Come Join r -. > . 1 1 ^ * <. - • , 

Hot Dogs, Pop 

SS£SV 
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EVERYTHING MUST GO! 
SpjecUil Pnicei (food only duAdtuj, ^e+dSaU • tl/UiU &ti<p{di&l Jl&it! 

AUGUST9 & 10 SAT. 9-9-SUN. 11-5 

30-75% OFF 
AS-IS CARPET 

$1.00 
COMMERCIAL CARPET BLOW-OUT! 
RESIDENTIAL 
BERBER 
DUPONT 
STAINMASTER 

$Q88 

$ 

8 
11 

YD. 

88 
YD. 

PERGO $ 3.49 

or make us 
an -offer> 

»I#%M .*#«M^1 foo Installation 
p e t y a r a cash &Carry Only 

SQ.FT. 

IT ' : "• 

r .f 
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TARKETT BRIGHT 
IMAGE 

VINYL 
MANN.INGTON GOLD & SILVER fk>u S«u A W 
ARMSTRONG (Store Stock) . _ 
DESIGNER SOLARIAN • lOvoandUp! 

ARMSTRONG In-Stock TILE &WMKCCI S»euftAt«+ 3%W ¢+1 

Discontinued 
CARPET 

SAMPLES 
3for $ 10 

ENTER OUR DRAWINGS 
Daily Drawing & Free Gifts 
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Appliance doctor 
from-page D2 

with the phone call and do you feel con
fident with the service technician who is 
in your home. 

C. When the technician rolled up in 
your driveway, was it a surprise or did 
he or she call you in advance. What does 
the vehicle look like and, most-impor
tantly, what does the first impression d o ' 
for you. Most qualified technicians will 
enjoy showing you what tRey're doing 
and explaining what has to be done. You 
should always ask and observe the per- . 
son doing the work. Being aware is 
important now and in the future. Was 

Figley 
from page D4 

housework). 

It is called Gloves in a Bottle, arid con
tains a barrier that protects against many 
kinds.of irritants such as solvents, poison 
ivy and oak, herbicides and pesticides. It 
also eliminates irritation caused from 
wearing latex gloves. 

There is no greasy feel; you can't tell 
you have it on. It la"sts four hours and I 
have noticed that the soil on my hands 
washes off more readily after I use it. 

Sally Beauty Supply in Southfield and 
Troy carries it. To order Gloves IrTa BoT" 
tie, call (800) 600-1881. 

iM? 

,the invoice presented to you for pay
ment clear in its presentation, did it 
explain the labor cost and the parts cost 
to your satisfaction. It is at this point 
that you wjll find out for sure whether 
this guy should have been in your house 
or not. If you feel like you 've been 
ripped off then don't pay the bill and 
ask the person to get off of your proper
ty NOW. You can expect the boss to call 
you later and that gives you time to 
make some much needed inquiries. 

Drop me a note and please let me 
know how it goes for you the next time 
you have an appliance repaired. 

GOOD GARDEN TIPS 

• Divide peonies and phlox, lilies if 
crowded or blooming has dwindled. 

• Sow lawn seed between Aug. 15 and 
Sept, 15. 

• Keep soil moist around tomatoes 
and peppers to prevent blossom-end rot. 

• Some perennials can be planted 
now, shield from sun for a few days. 
Check with your nurseryman. 

• Harvest flowers to dry as they 
TTOrtTjrnr —" — • 

±i2£Tile Sticp 
Learn How to. Install 

Ceramic & Stone Tile! 

H 
Installation Seminars! 

Saturday, August 9 9:30 am 
Saturday, August 16 9:30 am 
Saturday, August 23... 9:30 am 

i'^Tile Shop 
fvtnlngtoAl 

Classes are limited, so I 
call for Reservations! Farmington 

Q 4 A yfi Vl n €*OGO 37025 Grand River Ave 
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FACT: Most people spend 60%-90% of their time indoors. 
(American Lung Association) 

FACT: 50% of all illnesses are either caused by or 
aggravated by polluted indOOr air. (American College of Allergists) 

FACT: The levels of some hazardous pollutants in indoor air 
has been found to be up to 70 times greater than in outdoor 
air. (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency) 

Your Mr Ducts 
Dirty Air Vents in Your Home Mean 

You Are Breathing Dirty, Contaminated Air! 
Every time you turn on your central air or furnace, you 

release contaminated air throughout your home! 

Let Us Test t he Air Quality in Your Home 
Filthy air ducts blow, bacteria, fungi, mold, 

pollen and other disease causing 
spores info your living environment... . 

morning, noon and night! 
The American Lung Association, Allergists 

and Leading Health Experts'all-

Recommend Duct Cleaning. 
Duct cleaning Could be the HEALTHIEST 
home improvement you will ever make! 

Call Now for Your 
FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATE 

1̂ 800-647-1760 or 313-595-7827 

| Residential j 
I puc t Cleaning j 

I Senlors.,;Rece!veah 
ADDITIONAL 
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Schoolcraft College piano stu
dents Joseph Heremans, 
Sanjay Mody and Brian 
Rodriguez will perform classi
cal works at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Forum Recital Hall on the 
Livonia college's campus, 
18600 Hqggerty Road. 

SATURDAY 

yThe Detroit Symphony 
Orchestra presents a "Mozart 
Summer Serenade," featuring 
pianist Anton Nel 8 p.m. at 
the Meadow Brook Music 
Festival in Rochester Hills. 
Tickets $42 to $13,,call (313) 
833-3700, (248) 377-0100 or 
(248)645-6666. 

SUNDAY 

THE 

Aiii DiFranco and>BR5-49,-
appear with Bob Dylan 6:30 
p. m. a t Pine Knob Music 
Theatre, in Independence '" 
Township. Tickets $40 and 
$27.50 pavilion, $15 lawn, 
(248)377-0100. 

Hot tlx: More than 200 
artists, including Kathy 
BPhillipisofWest; 
Bloomfield, will exhibit : 
their works at the Novi 
Art Festival, 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Saturday & Sunday, 
Aug. 9-10 in the parking 
lot of the Novi Town 
Center, 1-275 and 1-96. 
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Final edit: Producer David Baker, standing, and director Kenneth Guertin have turned out 
* an, action-packed movie thriller from their office in Farmington Hills. 

L . 0 C A L F I L M M A K E R S 

'Make Believe' 

BY HUGH GALLAGHER 
STAFF WRITER 

f 

w5*-r»si 

he director ̂ opened the 
door in a black T-shirt 
that had seen better 
days. The door opened 
into a cluttered one-
room office, subdivided 

by a black curtain. At the back was a 
sophisticated, state-of-the-art edit-

, ing system. . ' . ' . • ' 
This is the world headc/uarters of 

Make Believe Productions in 
Farmington Hills, a facility shared* 
by director Kenneth. Guertin and 
producer David Baker, 

We are definitely not in LA-LA. 
land. 

This year's Oscars were touted as . 
' the triumph of the independents 

over the studios. But all the "inde
pendent" movies were actually • 
bankrolled by the studios and other 

.-media conglomerates., 
The real independents can be 

found m hide-aways Uke Make 
Believe Productions,.where. Baker, of 
Fentbn, and Guertin, of Nbrthvilte^ 
are preparing for the premiere of '".-
their first feature film. . 

"The Incorporated" is an action-
thriller (see review) shot in 
Michigan using local talent and 
Some highly respected film yejterans. 
For a change the action doesn't take 
place among palm trees and crash-
ing:s/ihf. Livonia City Hall, a gas Btar 

-tion in Novi, ari office in Farmingtori 
Hills and a state police office in 
Northville are some of the "exotic" 

• locations'. 
"We decided let's be entertaining-

and marketable," said Guertin. 
,"Tne Incorporated" cost just undef 

a million dollars to make, cheap by ̂  
Hollywood's mega-million standards. 
Maxed out credit cards got the film 

"The Incorporated" 
What: Prendre screenings. , 
Whew. Millenium Theater Center. 15600 
J.L Hudson Driye, Southfield . 

When: 7:20 p.m. Thursday, Aug-14, spe-
clal'invitatlon only premiere. 9:15 p.m. 
Thursday, Aug. 14, first public showing", " 
7:15 p.m. and 9:15 p.rii; Friday, Aug. 15; 
5:15 p.m., 7:15 p.m,'and 9:15 p.m. •" ' 
Saturday, Aug. 16; end 5:15 p.fri. and 
7:15 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 17. ., - " > ' 

Call: 248-552-7000. '•:'.' 

started and early rushes helped 
attract other investors. The action 
style landed Baker and Guertin a 
foreign distribution deal with 
Showcase Entertainment. / 

^We were fortunate to get distribu
tion. It's an action thriller that 
translates well in the foreign mar- . • 
ket," said Baker, r \ 

If it takes off overseas, the hype 
could help get domestic theatrical •; 
distribution; cable casting or home 
video deals. 

The premiere is the culmination of 
»a professional partnership that 
began when Gvtertin, 30, and Baker, 
29, were students at Ferris.State 
University in the late 1980s. 

Following college, Guertin pror ^ 
duced a cable TV show for children, 
''Make Believe/ and used Baker as 
;an actor, \Vhen Baker was working 
for Anheuser-Busch Creative, he 
usecl Guertin as a film editor. Then ; 
while working for a Fox affiliate, 
Baker hired Guertin to produce a 
promotional film. That film won sev
eral awards. 

"He called me about being a pro
ducer," Baker said. "I thought about 
keeping my other job, but then I 
decided to quit my job and dive head 
first into it. I don't regret it for a 

minute." 
"The Incorporated" has been in 

the works since January of 1994, 
while Baker and Guertin continued 
to turn out the industrial films and 
commercials that are the bread and 
butter of Michigan's film industry. 
But the filmmakers always saw fea
ture film as their goal. 

"We want to do stuff people want 
to watch, not what they, have to 
watch," Baker said. "An industrial 
film, you're brought into a room and 
you have to watch it. A commercial, 
you have to watch." 

Guertin began writing the script 
for "The Incorporated" with another 
writer, who.eventually dropped out. 

"He got disillusioned and bailed 
out of the project/' Guertin said. "I 
basically wrote the rest of the script. 
It took me two years to write the 

\script. I found out that this idea is 
>one of the most subihitted ideas 
n b w . " . ' • • ' • • . ' • • ' ' ' > ' • . • • • • • " • • ' • " ' ; • • ; " • • " • 

The "idea" concerns government . 
agents working against innocent cit
izens, playing into the current anti-:. 
government paranoia. Guertin said 
on the day of the Oklahoma bomb
ing, the film crew Was scheduled to 
explode a mobile home, one of the 
film's central action sequences. 

Baker and Guertin recruited local 
actors through four casting callB •:.'•;'. 
advertised in local newspapers. 

"A lot of them didn't have much 
film acting experience though a lot 
of them, had done theater," Guertin 
said. 

Steve Gibbons of Livonia respond
ed to the ads. 

"My mother, being the supportive 
mom that she is, saw it and cut it 
out for me. I went in and auditioned 

Please see FILMMAKERS, E2 

et in 
musical ttct 
BY KEELY WYGONIK 
STAFF WRITER 

Anyone who has, or knows teenagers, 
will tell you they hardly get excited 
about anything involving that four let
ter word - wotk. 

But Natalie Ross of Livonia, one of 
the teens "castYn the Music Theatre of 
•Michigan production of "Carousel," is 
an exception. 
, "It's work, it's well rewarded work," 
said Joss who plays Julie Jordan, one 

. of the leading characters. "I couldn't 
think of anything I'd rather do this 
summer. Performing is work, but what 
we do is amazing, that's what makes it 
worthwhile." 

Some time passes, and other cast 
V members wander into the house. They 
, hug each other hello, dig into purses 

and bags for scripts, and spontaneously 
burst into song, 
whether anyone's 
l is tening or not. 
Creative combustion 
explodes every
where, unt i l their 
leader, and mentor, 
Daniel Cooney, a 
1985 Westland John 
Glenn High School ^ 
grad, and profe's^-' 

" sional actor yells -
"quiet in the house." 

Cooney founded 
the Music Theatre 
of Michigan with his 
long-time friend 
Michael J. Sawaya 
in 1995 to give tal-
ented high school 
s tudents 

"Carousel" 
When: 8 p.m. 
Friday & 
Saturday, Aug. 
15^6. AUg. 22-
23; 3 p.m. 
Sunday, Aug. 17. 

Where: Lows E. 
Schmidt 
Auditorium, 
20155 
Middelbelt Road, 
(Between 7 arjd 
8 Mile Roads)-,; < 
Livonia. 

Tickets: $16 
general admis
sion; $14-chil
dren, senior citi-' 
zens age 60 and 

\>lder, and 
groups of 20 or 
more. Gall (313) 
425-5782 or 
TicWtmaster, 
(248) 64S6666. 

from 
Wayne and Oakland 
Counties an oppor
tunity to sample a 
tas te of the "real 
world" -' to t rain 
and work side-by-
side with profession
al stage actors and 
directors. 

Forty students were selected from 
auditions ..held in March to attend an 
intensive 11-day summer acting work-' 
shop taught by one of New York's finest 
"acting instructors, Jim Bonney, and 
Cooney. 

When the workshop is over, students. 
audition for a musical, which features 
Cooney, and other professional actors. 
Not all of them make the cut. 
. "We're a professional acting company, 

t ha t uses non-equity actors," said 
Cooney who is directing "Carousel," and 
starring as Billy Bigelow. 

Harold Jurkiewicz/of Dearborn 
directs when Cooney's.'on stage, and 

Please see TEENS, E2 
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Rehearslng:_Mjtafte Ross (sit
ting) and Jamie Earls practice 
a scene for "Carousel." 
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Rock band Live comes to grips with fame 

Coming to ioy/Qi Livt-from left, drummer Chad Gracey, 
singer Edward Kowalczyk, guitarist Chad Taylor, and 
bassist Patrick Dahlheimer- brings its "Secret Samadhi" 
tour to Pine Knob Music Theatre in Independence 
Township on Tuesday, Aug. 19. 

BY CHRISTINA FUOCO: 
STAFF WRITER 

Five or so years" ago, live performances by Public Image 
Ltd., Big Audio Dynamite and Blind Melon, were pack
aged together as the "120 Minutes Tour" which came to 
then»ClubLand, now the State Theatre in Detroit; Blind 
Melon hadn't released its self-titled debut album. 

And there was one other band that used the gigs to 
showcase its debut. In stark contrast to its punk and 
hippy tourmates, the small town band's four frat boy-
looking members hit the stage, A monstrous voice erupt
ed from the skinny, well-groomed intense lead singer. <• 

Live was well on its way to success. . . ••'• * ' • 
"So many people tha t I've talked to ask us if we 

remember the '120 Minutes Tour.'-How could I forget it? 
It was totally weird," Live's singer Ed Kowalczyk 
explained with a laugh. 

"You want to talk about a fish out of water? We were a 
'fish on top of Mount Everest; We were as out of watef as 
you could possibly be. We were 21 year olds from York, 
Penn. Wo had never been much west of the Mississippi At 
all and we were going all over the world. It was ground

breaking in a lot of different ways for us." 
Besides offering Live the chance to play songs from its 

debut 1991¾ "Mental Jewelry" "(Radioactive), the "120 
Minutes Tour" allowed the band to hone its skills in front 
of large audiences. * ' ' • 

Following "Mental Jewelry," Live achieved multi-plat
inum status with 1994's "Throwing Copper," which fea
tured the hits "Lightning Crashes,""Selling the Drama" 
and "I Alone." The band appeared on covers of Rolling 
Stone and iSpin magazines, as well as performing on 
"Saturday Night Live" and "MTV Unplugged." 

"I'm still in the midst of coming to grips With our posi
tion* as a top-selling band, Kowalczyk explained. 

"I. think that we're getting more and more comfortable, 
with the idea of being a big band and playing in front of 
lots of people. It was the growth process that had to be 
sped up." 

As a testament to that, Live, along with Luscious 
Jackson and upstart Brit rockers Manbreak, come to 
Pine Knob Mu^ic Theatre in Independence Township at 

V :.:''•' •' •:•' Please see UV6.E2 

Who: Live, 
LOstflous •'.,"-,••: 
Jackson and ; 
Manbreak , 
What: Perform 
In concert 
When: 6:30 
p.m. Tuesday, 
Aug. 19 
Where:Pine , - : 
Knob Music .. 
Theatre, 1-75 : 
endSashabaw., . 
Road, 
Independence 
Township;' 
Hew: Tickets 
are $28 pavilion 
and $18 lawn 
w it h 25 cents. . 
frorrie&ch ticket. 
donated to th.e ;, 
Lifebeat chBfity 
for AIDS. Fori 
more Informal'. 
tion, eel) (248) 
377-0100. *' ' 

- * 
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' from page El Fi lmmakers from page El 
6:30 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 19. Few 
tickets remain. ' , ' 

Most important in the growing 
process, Kowalczyk said, is the 
music. Decadent and hedonistic, 
LiVe's l a t e s t a lbum ' 'Secre t 
Samadhi , " released Feb. 18 on 
Radioactive,.traces the urges and 
t e m p t a t i o n s of s t a r d o m . 
Kpv^alczyk's wh i spe ry vocals 
lead i n t o m u s c u l a r c h o r u s e s 
spihrting mysterious and some-
time's haunt ing tales. Themes of 
drinking, sex, and partying run 
rampant throughout the album. 

uWe deal w i t h t h a t on t h e 
recbrd in our own way, especially 
in ;Graze' and Turn My Head.' I 
have a deep desire to communi
cate with lots of people and have 
it remain a universal expression. 
That's what has inspired us and 
t h a t ' s w h a t we want to keep 
doing;" 

"This is our best record and 
the best music we've ever writ
ten. To me, it's exactly what we 
needed to do. I'm really happy 
because at t h e end o f ' 9 5 , we 
went running back to that place 
where we wr i te music, to the 
intimate place. We came up with 
some really heartfelt songs." , 

Spiritual sense 
Spirituality keeps Kowalczyk 

grounded. When he was 19, he 
began his studies of Eastern phi
losophy but abandoned it while 
writing "Throwing Copper." 

About a year ago, he picked it 
up aga in and found his guru . 
Kowalczyk m e d i t a t e s twice 
daily .and s tudies and contem
plates his guru's teachings. 

"It helps in a lot of ways. It 
gives me a tremendous amount 
of energy. It j u s t improves my 
life all together." 

As a way of improving t h e 
lives of others, Live is devoting a 
few of i ts shows, including the 
Pirie Knob stop, to raising money 
for local AIDS charities. Twenty-
five cents from each ticket will 
go to local c h a r i t i e s via t h e 
Life-Beat organization. Posters, 
commemorating the tour, will be 
sold for $5. 

"We never associated the band 
with any kind of cause. We were 
t u r n e d off by e n v i r o n m e n t a l 
causes, Greenpeace in particular. 
It's not that I don't support them 
at some basic level. We've never 

As a way of improving 
the lives of others, Uve 
is devoting a few of its 
shows, Including the 
Pine Knob stop, to rais
ing money for local 
AIDS charities. Twenty-
five cents from each 
ticket will go to local 
charities via the 
LifeBeat organization. 
Posters, commemorat
ing the tour, will be 
sold for $5. 

been associated with Amnesty 
International, not tha t we don't 
sympathize with the cause." 

The band - . which also 
includes guitar is t Chad Taylor, 
bassist Patrick Dahlheimer, and 
d r u m m e r Chad Gracey - was 
moved by the need for money for 
AIDS research. 

"That 's someth ing money is 
directly needed for. These people 
a re suffer ing c u r r e n t l y and 
there ' s a very di rect need for 
funding to help them, and in 
finding a cure. As a band we 
could agree unanimously on that 
so we decided to make that the 
first move to associate Live with 
a cause." 

A week after the re lease of 
"Secret Samadhi," Live returned 
to the S t a t e T h e a t r e on 
Thursday, Feb. 27. Rocking back 
and forth whi le aggress ive ly 
g r a s p i n g t h e mic, t h e bald 
Kowalczyk was clad in ruby 
tunic. The performance included 
songs cul led from all t h r e e 
a lbums . The Pine Knob show, 
Kowalczyk said, will take it a 
step further. 

"It 's a real ly grea t set t h a t 
does a rea l ly cool t h i ng with 
regard to all the records. We've 
put a lot of time and effort into 
the set design for this tour«which 
is unique to 'Secret Samadhi.' I 
would expect an event in t ha t 
every night we go for the perfor
m a n c e of a l i fe t ime for t h a t 
moment." 

3and told them I was interested 
in doing behind the scenes work 
as well," Gibbons said. 

T h e Stevenson High School 
and Michigan S t a t e g r a d u a t e 
had already made a movie called 
T r o m e o and Juliet" that would 
get in ternat ional dis t r ibut ion. 
On the set of "The Incorporated" 
Gibbons played the part of Sean 
Foxx and ajso worked as associ
ate producer, assigned to procure 
food for the cast and crew. 

"Sean Foxx kind of grew as we 
were filming," Gibbons said. T h e 
s c r i p t u n d e r w e n t c h a n g e s . I 
enjoyed the role, i liked the dark, 
side of it. I didn't have a.chance 
to play a role like that before or 
since." 

Gibbons is, now living in New 
York City, a t tending classes at 
the Actors' Studio and acting off-
Broadway. He also completed 
work on a film shot in the 
C a t s k i l l s , "Fine Young 
Gentlemen." 

For the lead role of embattled 
scientist Alan Freeling, Guertin 
chose John Reneaud of Troy. 

"A friend knew Ken and told' 
me about the audi t ions . They 
decided to audition me for the 
lead when it was one of the bad 
guys I had come to audition for," 
Reneaud said. 

Reneaud has usually played 

See related review E6 
heavies in both film and theater. 

"It was real good challenge to 
play a softer charac te r , " sa id 
Reneaud , a 1978 g r a d u a t e of 
Troy High School, 

Reneaud has been working as 
an actor in Detroit since the late 
'80s, supplementing his income 
with construction work. He said 
being an actor in Detrott^isn't 
easy. 

"A lot of theater work doesn't 
pay tha t great , it 's not a huge 
market. They do a lot of industri
al films and I've done those," he 
said. 

Reneaud has appeared in sev
e ra l movies i nc lud ing 
"Mosquito," which he said gets 
lots of play on the USA Network. 
Two films he recently completed 
a r e now in pos t p roduc t i on , 
"Happy Hour" and "Hatred of a 
Minute." He also appeared with 
Mackenzie Phi l l ips in "Mama 
Why? 

This fall, Reneaud said, he and 
h is wife a re l eav ing for Los. 
Angeles where he will try acting 
full time. 

For the Hollywood hopeful one 
of the highlights of this film was 
working with veteran cinematog-
rapher Robin Browne. 

"We shot for 92 days and that 

gave me, a lot of time in front of 
Robin's camerawork. There was 
never a boring moment," he said. 

Baker and Guert in balanced 
their local talent with Browns as 
director of photography and com
poser Marco Beltrami, who did 
t h e score for We.s C r a v e n ' s 
megahit "Scream." The score also 
features local talent* The band 
C.M.F. featuring guitar is t Rick 
Gau T h e JafT of Westland and 
Derek Dut ton "D2" of 
Farmington Hills contribute to 
the- song "Down foV the Count" 
and the Feis ty Cadavers con
tributed to the song "Shark." 

Brow*ne is a d i s t i n g u i s h e d 
Br i t i sh c inema tog raphe r who 
now lives in Bloomfield Hills. He 
has worked on more than 70 fea
ture films, including such beauti
fully p h o t o g r a p h e d w o r k s as 
"Gorillas in the Mist," "Gandhi," 
"The Secre t G a r d e n " and "A 
Passage to India." 

" I t ' s h a r d to find a DP in 
Detroit. I basically called him up 
and asked if he ever dit^ small 
p ro jec t s . He is l i s t ed in t h e 
Detroit production guide," Baker 
said. "He said bring the script 
over. ... We went from not having 
anyone to having one of the best 
in the business." 

F i r s t - t ime d i rec tor G u e r t i n 
had no difficulty working with 

the veteran. • 
"It was strange a t fifat, fr won

dered if he would m i n d if I 
looked in the camera while he 
was set t ing up shots," Guert in 
said. "But working with him was 
great. He brought all those years 
of experience. He was a super 
guy" 

Baker said he'd l ike to use 
Browne on a bigger budget pro
jec t as he and G u e r t i n are 
already sett ing sights on their 
next film. Nothing is in produc
tion yet as the filmmakers con
centrate on promotrng and sell
ing "The Incorporated." Baker 
said HBO has expressed s'6'me 
interest. . 

While B a k e r and G u e r t i n 
would like to continue shooting 
films in Michigan, they realize 
that they will eventually have to 
move their business operation to 
Los Angeles . G u e r t i n said 
Michigan doesn't have the post-
production facilities or the distri
bution company offices that Los 
Angeles does. 

"Distr ibutors don' t t ake you 
seriously if you're a Michigan 
company," Guertin said. 

Baker and Guertin hope T h e 
Inco rpo ra t ed" h e l p s to get 
Michigan some serious recogni
tion. 

Teens from page El 

sets up group numbers. 
A member of the tribe .(ensem

ble) in one of the original touring 
companies of "Hair," Jurkiewicz 
may be involved in a 30 th 
anniversary production in New 
York. "It's enjoyable," he said. 
They ' re a very good group. They 
picked up very quickly, took good 
directions, and retained it." 

Once-upon-a-time, Jurkiewicz, 
a professional actor and director, 
was Cooney's teacher. He cast 
him in "Jesus Christ Superstar," 
which he d i r ec ted for t h e 
Player's Guild of Dearborn, and 
later invited him to Florida to 

"perform in dinner theater pro
ductions. 

"He wa.s the one who could 
dance," sajd Jurkiewicz when 
asked how he was able to spot 
Cooney's talent. "I could see he 
had raw talent." 

(Dbserwr§j£ecimtrtc FRANKS* 
NEWSPAPERS 

For ticket information, call (248) 377-0100 
She'sbeenc^ 

Tell us why you. want to see the award-winning Lorr ie Morgan 

and you could win tickets to see her live! 

Send your explanation with your name, addfe** and daytime phone number to: 
I'Shakln'Things Up with Lorrle Morgan," Palace Sports and „ 
Entertainment, 2 Cbarnpldmblp Drive, Auburn HiHf, Ml 48324. 

All entries must be submitted by Thursday, August 14. Winners will be randomly 
selected and notified on Friday, August I S.The grand prlz* winner will receive 
four pavilion tickets to see Lorrle Morgan. Four additional winners will receive . 
four lawn tickets each!£mf>/oyees ofPcloce Sports and Entertainment,hook's, 
Nursery andCrafts and the Observer and Eccentric Newspapers ore net efrgiWe.; 

After that summer in Florida, 
Cooney moved to New York. His 
s t a g e c red i t s inc lude t h e 
Broadway C o m p a n y of "Les 
Miserables," Che in the National 
Touring Company of "Evita," and 
Perchik in the 30th Anniversary 
Tour of "Fiddler on the Roof," 
which s topped at t h e F i s h e r 
T h e a t r e in 1996. Las t fall , 
Cooney was accepted into Yale 
University's Drama School. 

Sawaya produces the show, 
and takes care of business while 
Cooney's away. "We want to do 
this professionally," said Jamie 
Earls, a North Farmington High 
School g r a d u a t e who s ta rs as 
Car r ie Pipper idge. "It 's real ly 
cool to get to work with profes
sionals. It's almost a foot in the 
door. We do workshops through
out the year, and learn about 
audit ions. You make good con
tacts." 

Ross, a sen ior at Church i l l 
High School in Livonia, attended 
Inter lochen th i s summer , and 
auditioned for the University of 
Michigan's theater program. "I 
love to sing, dance and act.T love 
c lass ica l mus'ic, ba l l e t , w i th 
mus ica l t h e a t e r you get t h e 
whole spectrum." 

Bes ides t h e expe r i ence of 
working with Cooney, and other 
professionals, there's the friend: 
ship part, which makes this pro

gram work for teens. 
" I t ' s i n t e r e s t i n g how m a n y 

great relationships come out of 
it," said Ross. "Jamie and I met 
two years ago in the program, 
and are best friends." 

"In the show we're best friends 
too," said,Earls, who like Ross is 

' appea r ing in her first leading 
role wi th Music T h e a t r e of 
Michigan. She and Natalie were 
in the ensemble of previous pro
d u c t i o n s , " J e s u s C h r i s t 
Superstar," and "Evita." 
. "There are people in the cast 

who are younger than us trying 
to decide if th i s is s o m e t h i n g 

Opryland. We'll have 15 minutes, 
alt the major record labels, pro : 

ducers and m a n a g e r s will be 
there. I would love to perform, 
country music. Musical theater 
is my second choice. My hear t 
tells me to do what my passion 
is. I'm thinking about moving to 
New York." 

For now, Adamczyk is enjoying 
working with Cooney and the 
cast. "It's a very diverse group of 
people," he said. "Going to work
shops .is one thing, but actually 
being on s tage with Dan, and 
others who get totally into char
acter, that's where the real learn-

I h e y wan t to d o / s a i d . E a r l s . — i n g starts. If you can't sell your
self that you can do the part how 
can you sell the audience?" 

"Everyone learns from everyone 
else, the students and adults." 

Bob Adamczyk of L ivon ia 
ac ted in al l the. shows a t 
Franklin High School, and par
ticipated in the program in 1995. 
He graduated, and did the prac
tical thing, enrolled in a medical 
a s s i s t a n t p r o g r a m , a n d t h e n 
premed. But his heart just was
n't in it, and he's back to s tar as 
Jamie ' s husband, Mr. Snow, in 
the show. 

"My passion is singing, but I 
love acting too," he said. "From 
Aug. 28-31 I've be a t t h e 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l Coun t ry Music 
Expo in Nashville. I was one of 
250 people chosen from across 
t h e coun t ry to pe r fo rm a t 

For Adamczyk, Ross, Ear l s , 
and others you may be hearing 
about soon, Music T h e a t r e of 
Michigan is the in between high 
school a n d profess iona l . 
"Everyone's here, because they 
want to be," said Adamczyk. 

/ W h e n people think of commu
nity theater they think coming to 
a show to see t h e i r f r iends , 
neighbors, and relatives," said 
Ross. "But^this isn't like that . It's 
i n t e r e s t i n g to see people who 
have m a d e a career out of it. 
Even peop le who don ' t know 
anyone in the show will enjoy it." 

One Weekend -Two Shows! 

COMPUTER AND SPORTS CARD 

AUGUST 8-9-10 
FRI 10-9 • SAT 9-9 • SUN 9-6 

SAVE 2 0 % TO 70% 
ON S0F1WME, HARDWARE 

AND ACCESSORIES 

THE LOWEST PRICED 
MEMORY IN THE U.SJV, 

BUY! TRADE! SELL! 
FRIDAY IS SET-UP DAY 

Not all Dealers 
Participate 

WIN A NEW 
PENTIUM 

COMPUTER 
TO BE GIVEN 
AWAYATTHIS 

; SHOW 
iMPurche^Heoetuiy^ 

OVER 100 
TABLES 

ADMISSION ONLY 
$1.50 PER CARLOAD! 

SHOW 
AUGUST 8-9-10 

FRI 10-9 • SAT 9-9 • SUN 9-6 

SPORTS CARDS * COMICS • SUPPLIES 
MEMORABILIA & MUCH MORE! 

DETROIT HOCKEY STAR 

VYACHESLAV 
KOZLOV 

SUNDAY, AUG. 10TH • 1PM • 4PM 
$10.00 FLAT ITEM / PUCK 

$20.00 JERSEY/STICK 
100% offtoceeds to Benefit the Fund for 

Closed Head Injuries at Beaumont Hospital 

DETROIT VIPER HOCKEY STARS 
& TURNER CUP CHAMPIONS 

IAN HERDERS 
STAN DRULIA 

DARREN BANKS 
SATURDAY, AU0.9TH > 1:00PM - 2:30PM 

FREE AUTOGRAPHS • Limit 1 per person 

\ ) 

TRADE CENTER, INC. 
I-75 AND EUREKA RD. (EXIT 36) TAYLOR. Ml • 313-287-2000 

-JFRlllAY 
ADMISSION ,< 

^ ^ ^ W A U G u S T ^ ; 0 N i y : QE |[ 
H^BHijtMliMB^i^i^a^^jy. * ^ — * îf'a^M ^^» ^__ 
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STREET SCENE 

burst led to creation of Seahorses 
BY CHRISTINA PUOCO 
STAFF WRITER 

When gu i t a r i s t John Squir,e ' 
left the immensely popular ethe
real Br i t pop band The Stone 
Ros.es, he had no intent ion ,of 
immediate ly get t ing back into 
music. .••->"* -

Thjngs quickly changed, how
ever, for the 34-year-old gui-
tarist /songwrjter . Aftef^living 
'under a cloud"'for y e a h with The, 
Stone Roses; Squire felt extreme
ly liberated, inspired and ready 
for the third foming. 

"I was more prolific than I h*d 
been for a long time The songs, 
dictated the fact that I needed to 
get a band together," Squire said 
via cell phone from Belgium. 

He first called bassist Stuart 
Fletcher, whom Squire had met 
after seeing Fletcher's band, The 
Bluefiies, perform the night he 
left The Stone Roses. Squire's 
efforts with his first singer were 
for naught so a friend referred 
him to vocalist/guitarist Chris 
Helme who regu la r ly busked 

Promoting new record: The Seahorses - from left, 
drummer I vocalist Andy. Watts, vocalist /guitarist Chris 
Helme (with water bottle), bassist Stuart Fletclier, and 
guitarist John Squire, formerly of the Stone Roses. • 

outside Woolworth's in York. 
"Chris was a real find. I liked 

the tape so I went to see Chris 

meself a couple of times. It was a 
very hokey kind of atmosphere. 
He sat down with his eyes.shut. 

He was "probably drunk as well., 
We took him out of his natural 
h a b i t a t and b r o u g h t h im to 
Manchester.'' 

They put him iri f ron t of a 
Mancunian crowd and his whole 
attitude changed. 

"The occasion intimidated him 
and got the adrenaline flowing. 
He. was completely different. A 
real bonus is t h a t Chr i s also 
wr i tes good songs. The whole 
.experience.has a compet i t ive 
edge and a support that I hadn't 
been used to. I never worked on 

. someone else's material." 
Fle tcher ' s childhood friend, 

drummer Andy Watts, 27, is the 
latest addition to the Seahorse* 
which recently released "Do It 
Yourself" (Geffen Records). The 
quar te t spent 30 days in early 
1997 working on the album a t 
Nor th Hollywood's Royal tone 
s tud ios wi th p r o d u c e r Tony 
Visconti, who had collaborated 
with David Bowie, T-Rex, Wings, 
Badfinger and Thin Lizzy. 

Hands down one of the best 
albums of 1997, "Do It Yourself" 
is filled with sparing pop songs, 

i Buzz Bands' get together for a tour 

CHRISTINA 
FUOCO 

When t h e 
Califprnia punk 
band . S m a s h 
Mouth recorded 
t h e song 
"Walkin' on the 
Sun" for i t s 
debut T u s h Yu 
Mang" 
(Iliterscope) the 
quartet doubted 
t h a t it would 
ever be a hit. 

"It was one of those,songs that 
was so different that we didn't 
know if radio was just going to 
flip out and say There's no way 
we were going to play this ' or 
'Wow, this is what we were look
ing fnr \t\ go frosh '•" vocalist 
Steve Harwell explained. 

Apparently it was the latter. 
The '60s-ish, Brit pop-sounding 
"Walkin' on the Sun" is one of the 
most talk'ed about songs on 
alternative rock radio. 

S o n g w r i t e r Greg C a m p 
explained that he wrote the sbng 

about the t ime of the Rodney 
King beating. 

"I was riding my bike through 
this gnarly area to get to a club 
and I had these cheesy songs in 
my head . I was t r y i n g to be 
peaceful when all a round me 
t h e r e were m o t h e r s on crack 
with kids in their arms. I know 
it's not gonna change the world, 
but it's my attempt. It has a '60s 
sound because everyone was so 
into togetherness then; under
neath that it's all Smash Mouth." 

"Walkin" on the Sun" is vastly 
different from the rest of "Fush 
Yu Mang." Punk, ska, and reggae 
fill the rest of the album whose 
songs have silly titles like "Beer 
Gogples." "Heave-Ho." "Pet 

wan t to be cons idered a s k a 
baad, a punk band, or a pop/rock 
band. We wan t to be S m a s h 
Mouth," Harwell said. 

Smash Mouth is opening for 
Suga r Ray who was in town 
Wednesday, Ju ly 23 , a t P ine 
Knob as part of the Warped Tour. 

Hitting the third stage in the 
early af ternoon, s inger Mark 
McGrath knew how to win over 
fans. 

"Detroit - home of the Stanley 
Cup C h a m p i o n s . 
Congratulations on the cup for 
all of you hockey fans," he told 
the raucous crowd. 

During its set fans were stand
ing on their friends' shoulders, 
and climbing on vendor booths 

Names , " and A'The Fonz." 
Harwell explained that the band 
wanted variety to be the kev to 
"Fush Yu Mang." 

"There was a lot of different 
influences. We don't hold any
thing out. We throw everything 
into a blender. We don' t ever 

trying to get a glimpse of the 
band. McGrath invited a teenage 
boy with a shaved head, and a 
girl with fuchsia bobbed hair to 
dance on stage while Sugar Ray 
plriyed i ts h ip-hop/ rock song 
"Fly" from its' sophomore effort 
"Floored" (Atlantic). 

"Floored," which inc ludes a 
cover of Adam and the A n t s ' 
"Stand and Deliver," marks the 
debut of Craig " D J Homicide" 
Bullock, who began infus ing 
samples into Sugar Ray's hard 
rock sound during the tour for 
its first album "Lemonade and 
Brownies." 

A former hip-hop DJ who dab
bled in production, Bullock said 
working with Sugar Ray "is the 
greatest thing" 

"I t 's been i n s p i r a t i o n a l . It 
made me grow as a musician. 
The things I do in the future will 
spring from this." 

Sitjmr Ray, Smash Mouth, and 
Pleff perform at 6 p.m. Friday, 
Aug. 8, at St. Andrew's Hall, 431 
E. Congress, Detroit. Tickets are 
available at Ticket master for the 
all-ages show. For more iiiforma-. 
don, call <313)961-MELT. 

elegant music, and lyrics t h a t 
stick like fly paper. • 

"It's very advanced pop music, 
serious pop music," said the 26-
year-old Helmey who picked up a 
guitar a t 19. "Some of the song 
titles are wacky, Tike 'Happiness 
is Egg Shaped' but there's noth
ing lighthearted about the sub
ject matter. The music lies some
where on the border of classic 
pop and alternative rock. It's got 
that hard edge and strangeness 
to it, yet once you hea r these 
songs, you'll know them. You'll 
remember them." 

Squ i r e began h i s c a r e e r in 
music with The Stone Roses, one 
of t h e mos t h e r a l d e d B r i t i s h 
bands in the late '80s and early 
'90s. The band's 1989 self-titled 
debut (Silvertone) yielded t h e 
morose dance club hi ts "Fool's 
Gold," a funky, nearly 10-minute 
number,* and "I Wanna Be 
Adored." Squ i r e , whose b a n d 
never played in Detroit, told the 
world via British music newspa
pers that The Stone Roses were 
the most important band to come 
along in years. 

After success set in, The Stone 
Roses battled Silvertone Records 
for years to try to get out of its 
contract. In the meantime, egos, 
and creative and personal ten
sions erupted. Finally, in 1995, 
The Stone Roses announced its 
r e s u r r e c t i o n wi th "Second 
Coming" (Geffen). The b a n d 
quickly went six-feet-under. 

The r ema in ing Stone Roses 
are working on solo projects with 
the exception of bass i s t Gary 
"Mani" Mounfield who jo ined 
P r i m a l Sc ream d u r i n g t h e 
recording pf i t s recent re lease 
"Vanishing Point" (Reprise). 

"Do I t Yourself" is like The 
Stone Roses with a 'sugar buzz. 
Squire warned that his care-free 
attitude won't last for long. 

"It reflects the way I felt after 
leaving," he said of the lyrics on 
"Do It Yourself." "I don ' t see 
f^ocolf as writing uplifting, toe-
tappers for the rest of me life. I 
still have black moods and cyni
cism and I won't forget how to 

incorporate that into pop musjc ",',.-
He's incorporated it a l ready 

Most of the songs begin on ft-
happy note and end grimly. " _ 

In the pop-turned-reggae soijg ( 

"Suicide Drive," He lme sings,, ' 
Squire's lyrics "I don't think tbat 
I'll be able/To swallow your fami
ly values again today/Because'.a' 
giant squid/He stole my wife and\ 
kid." It is quickly countered "by 
" R u n . the e x h a u s t ba^k 
inside/close the windows qnd 
take a ride/I 've got a place^ to. 
go/Nowhere to hide/On Suicide 
Drive." ' ; ' 

The Squire-penned "Round t̂ he 
Universe" expresses the bitter-, 
nesB he felt after leaving T h e . 
S tone Roses: "I can t ake you 
round the un iv e r s e / I n a hot 
wired police carAVe can ram ride . 
Mars and J u p i t e r / A n d d r i v e , 
right through a s tar ... Tell m e ^ 
tell me, tell me why all good 
things must come to an end?".. 

Besides Helme, Squire also col'--' 
l a b o r a t e d wi th O a s i s s inger 
Liam Gallagher whose previous 
wri t ing credits were minimal. 
"Love Me and Leave Me" w.aK-
written by the two-- at the home 
of- G a l l a g h e r ' s fu tu re wife,., 
a c t r e s s P a t s y Kens i t , after., 
Gal lagher showed off his ruew, < 
Epiphone Casino guitar. , , , 

U n h a p p y wi th t h e muggy 
weather in Belgium, Squire is., 
equally upset with the British' ; 
press for making The Seahorses; 
seem like his solo project. That's., 

.not it at all, he said. 
"I wanted The Seahorses .to., 

sound l ike a d e b u t , not just,., 
appear as one. It was important . 
that it didn't seem as a spinoff 
of the Stone Roses, or a third . 
Stone Roses album. I wanted {,0-
make it as raw, refreshing, and.\ 
exciting as I could." . ,,.> 

\ . •< 

The Seahorses and special,, 
guests Mansun, perform Sunday, ; 
Aug. 10, at the Shelter below Stt 

Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress, . 
Detroit. Doors open at 8 p.m. for 
the all-ages show. Tickets are $8 
in advance. For more iriformw 
(ion, call (313) 961-MELTor.. 
(248)645-6666. 

C h i n a / & Gifts'; 

TAKE AN ADDITIONAL 20% OFF 
rlESLOP'S EVERYDAY LOW PRICES O N 

SELECT(5INNERWARE, FLATWARE, 

STEMWARE, ANDiGIFTWARE. 

Heslop's brings you trie Iqrgest selection of irvstock tabietop merchandise in 
Michigan. Choose from among such famous names as Atlantis. Block, 
Christian Dior. Crista! J.G. Durand. Dansk, Fitz & Floyd, Gorham.;lenox,. 
Mikdsa. Nikko, Noritake. Oneida Ptckard. Reed & Barton, Rosenthal, Royal. 
DoOlton. Royal Worcester, Sasaki, Sbode, 
Towle, and Villerdy & Boch. 
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METRO DETROIT; 
New Location! St.Clalr Shores, 
21429 Mack Ave.* (810) 778-6142 
(North of Eight Mile Rd.) • 
Dearborn Heights. The Heights 
(313) 274-8200 t (ford Rd. between 
Inkster and Beech Daly) 
Llvofila, Me/r.i-five Plaza • (313) 522-1850 
(On corner of Five Miteand Merrtman) 
Novl, Noyi Town Center • (810) 349-8090 
Rochester, Meadowbrook Village Mall , 
(248)375-0823 
Sterling Heights, Eastlake Commons 
(810) 247-8111 • (On corner ot Hall 
Road and Hayes Road). 

Troy, Oakland Mall • (810) 589-1433 
West Bloomfleld, Orchard Mall 
(810) 737-8080 • (Orchard Lake and 
15 Mite) 
OUTSTATE: 
Ann Arbor. Colonnade « (313)761-1002 
(On Eisenhower Pkwy.,v/Gst or 
Briarwood Mall) 
Grand Rapids, Breton Village Moll 
(616) 957-2145 (Breton Rd.and 
Burton Rd.) Open Sundays!'• 
Okemps, Meridian Molj • (517) 3494008 

Danein' in the Street Children's Entertainment 
Every Fnd®ij®ftern@@n through August 1§! 

This Week's Guests include: 

Friday, August 8 
i>t@ryte!lerJeanne Piehel 1 -t p.m. 

Thrs masterful s ta te l i er weaves taies @f fantasy & delight! 
Guy Sferlazza and the Chantaqiia Express 2-8 p.m. 

Unique Music&Hum@r 

W@n'ty©uj@inu8? 
• <9>n Fourth Streetbetween Main& Walnut in Rochester 

(Part@f Dancin in the Street) 

Plus! Rl! @ut the enfrfl form bel@W and bring i t^i^y^u t@ qualify t@ 
win prizes genereusly donated by the f@II@u/ing businesses: 

1 

WJW^VW 
*t\is S I I 11 • I l • l 

P((A Paint Creek Gnter for the Arts 

ze 

^^^//u^^^Kyfg)j 

Tlte Qllcied Rabbit, Inc. 
~lmlasie$ in GliiWrens GlotJiing" 

AJSfe" 

The Home Bakery 

m HALFWAY DOWN THE STAIRS 
Children'* Bookibop 

i 1QQ7 Dhnrm'in fhpStrfiftt. •Children's Entertainment • I I 
I 
j Name: —. 

I 
I Address: 

'I'-:'--
I „: 
I City: —• 
I 
I 

_ _ » 

Zipcode: 

(fleate, one entry per child Rmdm drawing) 
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A Guide to entertainment in the Metro Detroit area 

T M E A. TT JES r t 
1515 BROADWAY 
Detroit premiere "Making Porn," a 
new play about the gay pomogra-

. phy industry written and directed 
by Ronnie Larsen. features mem-

sbers o( the New York cast, Aug. ¥i 
through Sept. 7, 1515 Broadway, 
Detroit. Tickets-$20 Tuesday-
Thursday, $25. Friday-Saturday, 
(248r 645 6666 or (313) 965-
1515: 

PURPLE ROSE 
'Off the Map,' Joan Ackerman's 
new play about the quirky lifestyle 
of the.Groden family who survives 
on recycled goods and less than 
S5.0OO a year. 8 p.m. Thursday. 
Aug.'/Friday. Aug. 8. 8 p.m. and 3 
p.m. Saturday. Aug. 9, and 2 p.m. 
Sunday. Aug. 10. Purple Rose, 
Theatre Company's Garage 
Theatre, 137 Park St.. Chelsea. 

. . . $15-SZ0. (313) 475-7902 

c : C> IVI IV! IU INf I T Y 

THEATER 
JACK-IN-THE-BOX PRODUCTIONS * 
"Coasters & Promises." 8 p.m. 

. Thursday. Friday & Saturday. Aug. 
21-23: The Southfield Centre for 
the Arts. 24350 Southfield Road* 
(between 9 & 10 Mile Road), , 
Southfjeld. Tickets $5. (313) 422-
6-JKB. 
MUSICAL REVUE 
"SRO Productions presents 
Francine Hachem's "A Piece of 
American Pie." 8 p.m. Fridays Aug. 
15 and 22. and Saturdays Aug. 16 
and 23. and 2 p.m. Sundays Aug. 
17 and 24. The Burgh, northeast 
corner of Civic Center Drive and 
Berg Road; Southfield; $12.'(248) 
827-0700 
MUSIC THEATRE OF MICHIGAN 
Rodgers and Hammerstein's : 
Carousel" starring Daniel Cooney 

and Natalie Ross. 8 p.m. Fridays 
Aug. 15 and 22, and Saturdays 
Aug. 16 and 23, and 2 p.m. 
Sunday. Aug. 17, Louis E. Schmidt 
Aiidirormm 901 55 Middlebelt 
Road (between Seven and Eight 
M.rle roads), Livonia. $16. 
adult/child, S14 seniors. (313) 
425-5782 
OUR TIME PRODUCTIONS 
"If This Isn't Love." by Sidney-
Morris, 8 p.vn. Fridays and 
Saturdays through Aug. 23, 
Backpocket Bar. 8832 Greenfield 
Road (2 miles south of 1-96, north 
of Joy Road). Tickets $12.50, 
(313) 582-6260. 
PERFORMANCE NETWORK 
"A Midsummer Night's Dream." 8 
p.m. Thursday. Aug. 7-Sunday, Aug. 
10, Thursday. Aug. 14-Sunday, 
Aug. 17, and Thursday, Aug. 21-

'Sunday, Aug. 24. both shows at 
the theater, 408 W. Washington, 
Ann Arbor. $12; $9 for students 
and seniors; "pay-what-you-can on 
Thursday." (313) 663-0681 

YOUTH 
1» I t O P . Q C T I O N S 

MARQUIS THEATRE CHILDREN 
'Little Red Riding Hood," 10:30 

• a.m. Tuesdays-Fridays through 
Aug. 22, 2:30 p.m. Saturdays Aug. 
9, 16, and 23, and Sept. 6, 13, 
and 20, and 2:30 p.m. Sundays, 
Sept. 7, 14 and 21, 135 E. Main 
St., Northviile. $5.50. No children, 
under age 3 1/2. (248) 349-8110. 

AUDITIONS/ 
WORKSHOPS 

DETROIT ENSEMBLE THEATER -
Training for the serious actor with 

. Rich Goteri. senior instructor at • 
,the Detroit Second City. Lee 
Strasberg method of acting teach-

. es sense memory, relaxation, corv 
centration. character work, impro
visation, scene and monologue stu-. 
dent; at Roeper School, 
Birmingham. (248) 996-1414 
EARTH ANGELS 
A 1950s, 1960s youth entertain-
ment, dance, lip sync, vocal group 
is holding auditions for children 
ages 9-12, 5-8 p.m. Sunday and 
Monday, Aug. 17-18. No experi
ence needed for boys auditioning. 
Earth Angels is a non-profit group, 
which performs at events and fes
tivals throughout Michigan^ There• 
are 14 to 16 children in the group 
from;throughout the metro area 
including Livonia, Westland, and 
Farmington Hills. Call (313) 326-; 
7586 for time slot arid location. 

,NOVITHEATRES 
* t he 'I jtt le people players,' (ages 

7-16), "The Arabian Nights" 4 p.rn. 
Monday, Aug, 25 and Wednesday, 
Aug. 27; Performance Plus (ages 

' * 13 & Up) "The Dining Room,''7:30 
p.m. Tuesday; Aug. 26; 

. Performance Plus & Children's 
Annex (ages 10-12) "A Christmas 
Carol," 4 p.rn- Tuesday, Sept. 2 
and Thursday, Sept. 4. All audi
tions at The Nov! Civic Center 
Stage, 45175 W. 10 Mile Road, 

Art of browsing: More than200artists will exhibit their works atiheNovi 
Art Festival, 10 a.m. to 5p.m. Saturday and Sunday^ Aug. 9-10 in the 
parking lot oftheNovi Town Center. 1-275 andj-96. The juried fair fea
tures everything from painting to fiber wall sculpture, acrylic sculpture, 
pottery, raku, 3-D glass, jewelry, rugs, and fine furniture. In addition to art 
work, visitors will be treated to an international food fest and live music 
including the Eastern sounds of Indian sitar by Stephen Mikes and music 
of the Andes by Emma Perugachi. 

(248)347-0400. 
PAPER BAG PRODUCTIONS 
Auditions children ages 8-18 for 
40 available roles for "The Wizard 
of Oz," 11 a.m.-4 p.m. Saturday, 
Aug. 9. and noon-4 p.m. Sunday, 
Aug. 10. Historic Players Club. 

. 3321 E. Jefferson, Detroit. Show 
dates Sept. 27 to Dec. 21 . (810) 
662-8118. 

S P E C I A L ' 
E V E IV T S 

RECORD AND CD MUSIC COL
LECTIBLES EXPO 
10 a.m.-4 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 10, 
Knights of Columbus Hall, 870 N. 
Main St.' (1 /2 mile north of 14 
Mile Road), Clawson. $3. (248) 
546-4527 
LEAMINGTON TOMATO FESTIVAL 

' Aug. 15-17 in Seacliff Park on the 
shores of Lake Erie in Leamington, 
Ontario. Call (519) 326-2878 for 
information. _„...•..:.- ..,-.. 

MADONNA FEST'97 
Featuring a Madonna bus tour 
throughout'the Detroit area. Vogue 
Bingo, The Madonna Scavenger 
Hunt, Madonna Pictionary, 
Madonna Memorabilia Charity 
Auction, and the Madonna . 
Birthday Party at Menjo's night
club in Detroit, Saturday, Aug. 16; 
Madonna Memorabilia Show, non
stop videos, Madonna Art Show 
and Display, Vogue Contest and 
Madonna Look-Alike Contest. 
Sunday, Aug. 17, all activities 
except for bus tour and birthday 
party at Northfield Hilton Hotel, 
5500 Crooks Road (at 1-75), Troy. 
$25 for two-day pass. Individual 
tickets available. (616) 375-2776 
or via e-mail at PZHW94A@prodi: 
gy.com dr soundsbk@aoLcom 

F W M I L Y 
E V E TNT T'Sv 

CHAUTAQUA EXPRESS :..;•'..• 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 12, on 
the pavilion on the front lawn^f 
Oakland Community College's 
Highland Lakes campus, 7350, 
Cdoley Lake Road, Waterford; ' 
Free. Adages. (248) 360-3186 

C J-. A Q S I O A £. 
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DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
"An Evening of Baroque Favorites," 
with conductor Christopher ; . 
Seaman, 8 p.rn, Friday, Aug. 8; 
"Mozart Summer Serenade* with 
Seaman, 8 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 9; 
"Salute to Henry Mahcinr with -
conductor Erich Kunzel, 8 p.m. 
Friday, Aug. 15, Meadow Brook 
Music Festival, Oakland University* 
Walton Boulevard and Adahris 
Road, Rochester, $15-$42 pavilion; 
$13 lawn, (248) 377-0100 ; 

LYrtlC CHAMBER ENSEMBLE -
. Summer Chamber Music Camp stu

dents perform 7 p.m. Friday, Aug. 
8, Southfield Lathrup High • 
School's auditorium, 19301 W. 12 
Mile.Road, Southfield..Free. All 
ages; 11 a.m. Saturday, Aug. 9, 
Detroit Institute of Arts's Prentiss 
Court, 5200 Woodward Ave., 
Detfbit. Free. All ages". (248) 357-
1111. 

F» o r» s / 
S WING 

ANTOINE PARSENS 
Trio performs 70s pop music with 
a few oldies thrown in. emphasis 
on vocal harmony, 7 p.m. 
Wednesday, Aug. 13, Troy Civic 
Center. 
IMPERIAL SWING ORCHESTRA 
9:30 p.m. Friday. Aug. 8, Blind Pig, 
206-208 S-. First St.. Ann Arbor. 
$5. 19 and older, (swing) (313) 
99^8555 
BARRY MANILOW 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, Aug; 14, Pine 
Knob Music Theatre, 1-75 and 
Sashabaw Road,Independence. 
Township. $30 pavilion, $12,50 
lawn. All ages, (pops) (248) 377-
0100 

JAZ2 
SEAN BLACKMAN AND JOHN 
AtfNOLD 
10 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 14. Coyote 
Club, 1 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover 
charge. 21 and older. (248) 332-
HOWL 
LINDA BLANCKE TRIO 
8 p.m.-midnight Thursday, Aug. 7, 
Edison's, 220 Merrill St., 
Birmingham. Free. 21 and oider. 
(248)645-2150 
HENRY GIBSON TRIO 
8:30 p.rn.-.12:30 a.m. Friday, Aug. 
8, Edison's. 220 Merrill St., 
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older. 
(248) .645-2150' 
MICHAEL KING * 
7-10 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 10, Agape 

. Caffe, 205 Fifth Ave., Royal Oak. 
Free, 25-ceht surcharge on drinks 
during entertalnment.'AH ages. 
(248) 54&1400 . 
KATHY KOSINS TRIO 
9 p,m.-l a.m. Saturday, Aug. 9, . 
Edison's, 220 Merrill St., 
Birmingham. Free, 21 and older. 
(248)845-2150 T 
SHEILA LANDIS 
8:30p.m. Friday, Aug. 8,. Bistro ' 
313, 313 Walton Boulevard . 
(between Baldwin and Joslyn 
roads), Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 
and older; 8 p.m.-midnlght 
Thursday, Aug. 14, Edison's, 220; 
Merrill St., Birmingham. Free, 21 
and older. (248) 332-'7184/(248) 
645-2150 . 
FRANK MCCgUER/ 
8 p.m.-midnlght Saturday, Aug. 9, 
Agape-Caffee, 205 Fifth Aye-
Royal Oak, Free, 25^cent sur
charge on drinks during entertain

ment ..All ages. (248) 5-56-1400 
1/4T0MIDNITE 
5-8:30 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 7, 
Crowne Plaza Hotel Pontchartrain. 
2 Washington Boulevard, Detroit. 
$10. (313) 965-0200 
NELSON RANGELL 
With Straight Ahead, 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, Aug. 13, Chene Park 
Riverside Entertainment Center, 
2600 E. Atwater, Detroit. $5. All 
ages. (313) 393-0292 
GARY SCHUNK TRIO 
8:30 p.m.-12:30 a.m. Friday, Aug. 
15, Edison's, 220 Merrill St., 
Birmingham, Free. 21 and older. 
(248) 645-2150 
THE SESSIONS 
With Hansolo and Acufuncture, 9 
p.m. Sunday, Aug. 10, Rick's, 611 
Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover, 
charge. 19 and older, (acid jazz) 
(313) 996-2747 
JANET TENAJ/SVEN ANDERSON 
QUARTET 
9:30 p.m. Friday, Aug. 15-
Saturday, Aug. 16, Bird of 
Paradise, 207 S; Ashley, Ann 
Arbor. $5. 21 and older (313) 
662-8310 
PAUL VORNHAGEN QUARTET 
9:30 p.m. Friday, Aug. 8-Saturday, 
Aug: 9, Bird of Paradise, 207 S. 
Ashley, Ann Arbor. $5. 21 and 
older. (313) 662-8310 

ALEXANDER ZONJIC 
10 p;m. Saturday, Aug. 9, 
Scallops,, 1002. N. Main St., 
Rochester. $10 21 and older; 8:30 
p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 13, 
Intermezzo restaurant, 1435 
Randolph, Detroit, Cover charge, 
21 and older. (248) 656- : 

2525/(313)961-0707 

W O 1¾ TU E> 
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GAROLOAMADON 
9 p.m. Thursday, Aug, 14, Dick 
O'Dow's, 160 W. Maple Road, 

. Birmingham. Free. 21 and older. 
(Irish) (248) 642-1135 
"THE A R K m T l C FESTIVAL" 
With Moving Cloud,8 pirn. 
Tuesday,'Aug. 12. $12.50; The . 
Drovers, 8 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 
13» $10; The Black Brothers; 8 
p.m. Thursday, Aug. 14. $12.50; 
and Tempest, 8 p.rn; Wednesday, 
Aug. 20. ,$9 members^students 
and seniors; $10 at the door. All 
shows at The Ark, 316 S. Main 
St., Ann Arbor. (313) 761-1451 
BLACK MARKET 
9 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 7, Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., .Royal 
Oak. Free, 21 and older; 10 p.Vn. 

• Friday, Aug. 15, The Deck atop 
Second City, 2301 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit. Cover charge. 21 and 
older, (reggae) (248) 643/ .-•••" 
4300/(313)965-9500 

IMMUNITY 
iop.rri.-2 a.m. Thursday, Aug. 7 , 
Cafe Max, 6500 Highland Road, 

Waterford. Cover charge. 21 and 
older; 10 p.m. Friday, Aug. 8, 
Library Pub, 42100 Grand River. 

'• Novi. Free. 21 and older; 10 p.m,-
2 a.m. Friday, Aug. 15,'Captain 
Tony's Key West Bar and Grill, 
3336 N. Woodward Ave., Royal 
Oak. Free. 21 and older, (reggae) 
(248) 666-2030/(248) 349-
9110/(248) 288-6388 
JO NAB 

10 p.m. Friday, Aug. 8, The Deck 
atop Second City, 2301 Woodward 
Ave., Detroit. Cover charge. 21 
and older, (reggae) (313) 965-
9500 
LUCKY DUBE 
9 p.m. Friday, Aug. 15, The 
Majestic, 4140 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit, $13.50 in advance. 18 
and older, (reggae) (313) 833-
9700 
MICHAEL O'BRIEN 
With Eddie McGlinchey perform as 
part of The Gaelic League gift . 
shop's summer sale. 1 p.m. 
Saturday, Aug. 9, at the league, 
2068 Michigan Ave., Detroit; 9 
p.m. Thursday, Aug. 7. Sunday, 
Aug. 10, and Wednesday.'Aug: 13, 
Dick O'Dow's, 160 W. Maple Road, 
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older. 
(Irish) (313) 964-8700/(248) 642-
1135 
ODD ENOUGH 
9 p.m. Friday, Aug. 8, Innisfree 
Irish Pub and Grill, 6327 
Middlebelt Road (1 /4 mile north 
of Ford Road), Garden City. Free. 
21 and older; 9 p.m. Saturday, 
Aug. 9, Dick O'Dow's, 160 W. 
Maple Road, Birmingham. Free. 21 
and older. (Irish) (313) 425-
2434/(248) 642-1135 
THE RIDDIM POSSE 
9 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 9, Alvin's, 
5756 Cass Ave., Detroit. Cover 
charge. 18 and older, (reggae) ̂  
(313)832-2356 
STONE CIRCLE 
9 p.m. Friday, Aug. 8, Dick 
O'Dow's, 100 W. Maple Road, 
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older. 
(Celtic) (248) 642-1135 
JOHN L SULLIVAN BAND 
9 p.m. Friday, Aug. 15, Dick 
O'Dow's, 160 W. Maple Road, 
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older. 
(Irish) (2480 642-1135 
UNIVERSAL XPRESSION 
10 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 9, The 
Deck atop Second City, 2301 
Woodward Ave., Detroit.' Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (reggae) 
(313) 965-9500 

E O L K 
DAVID FOLKS ' ~ ' ' 
10 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 7, Coyote 
Club, I N . Saginaw, Pontiac. Cove'r 
charge, 21 and older. (248) 332- ? 
HOWL 

JANKRIST >.'•. 
8 p.m. Friday, Aug. 8, Old 
Woodward Grill, 555 S. Woodward 
Ave., Birmingham. Cover charge. 
21 and older; 10 p.m. Saturday, 
Aug. 9, Coyote Club, 1 N. Saginaw, 
Pontiac .Cover charge. 21and 
older, (248)%42-9400/(248) 332-
HOWL 
LEAHY 
Celtic and Canadian folk music, 
French Canadian stepKlancing, 7 
p.m. Sunday, Aug. 10, Southfield 
Civic Center Front Lawn, 26000 
Evergreen, Southfield. No charge, 
(248)424-9022, 

JOSERRAPERE 
10 p.m. Friday, Aug. 15, Coyote 
Club, I N . Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover 
charge, 2 1 and older.*(248) 332-
HOWL 
DAVID WILCOX , ' 
7:30 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. Thursday, 
Aug. 7, The Ark, 316 S; Main St., 
•Ann Arbor. $13.50. All ages. (313) 
761-1451 

P/A'NVQ E! 
WOLVERINE SILVERSPUR 
DANCERS " 
7 ^ 0 p.m. to midnight Saturday, 
Aug. 9, country western dancing 
to DJ. muslc.ltalian American v 

Cultural Center, Warren. $7, $6 
Wolverine Sllverspur Dancers merrV 
bers. Cash bar. (318) 526-9432 or 
(248) 573-4993 : 

G O R l E D i r : ^ 
CARROT TOP •>•-
8 ph. Wednesday, Aug. 13, 
Meadow 8rbok Music Festival, 
Oakland University, Walton 
Boulevard and Adams Road, 
Rochester, $18.50 pavilion, 
$10.50 lawn. (-248)-377-0100 
CEDRIC THE ENTERTAINER 

• 8 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 9, Fox 
Theatre, 2211 Woodward Ave,, 

. Detroit. $27.50 In advance. All 
age*9. (248) 433-1515 

JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB 
Raridy Lubas and. Joey Bleiaska, 9 
p.m. Thursday, Aug. 7 (no coyer)-
Friday, Aug;9 ($8), and 8 p,m, and 
10:30 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 9 ($8); 

Jef Brannan, 9 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 
14 (no cover)-Friday, Aug. 15 ($8), 
and 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Aug. 16 ($8), at the club 
above Kicker's All American Grill, 
36071 Plymouth Road, Livonia, 
(313)261-0555 

JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB AT 
PAISANO'S 

Leo DuFour, 9 p.m. Friday, Aug. 8-
Saturday, Aug. 9, and Friday, Aug. 
15-Saturday. Aug. 16, at the club, 
5070 Schaefer Road, Dearborn. 
$6. (313) 584-8885 
MAINSTREET COMEDY SHOWCASE 
Saturday Night Live's A. Whitney 
Brown, 8^30 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 7 
($9), and Friday, Aug. 8-Saturday, 
Aug, 9. Cancelled due to conflict 
with appearance on Comedy 
Central's 'The Daily Show." Show 
will be rescheduled in November; 
Jim Mendrinos, 8:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Aug. 7 ($5), and 8:30 

. p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Friday, Aug. 
8-Saturday. Aug..9 ($10); Totally 
Unrehearsed Theatre, 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Aug. 13 ($4); Elliott 
Branch. 8:30 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 
14 ($7), and 8:30 p.m. and 10:30 
p.m. Friday, Aug. 15-Saturday. Aug. 
16, at the club, 314 E. Liberty, 
Ann Arbor. (313) 996-9080 
MARK RIDLEY'S COMEDY CASTLE 
Elliott Branch and Robert Mack, 
Thursday, Aug. 7-Sunday, Aug. 10; 
Totally Unrehearsed Theatre hosts 
open mic night 8:30 p.m. 
Tuesdays; Alturo Shelton and Bob-
Phillips, Wednesday, Aug. 13-
Sunday, Aug. 17, at the club, 269 
E. Fourth St., Royal Oak. 
Showtimes 8:30 p.m. Tuesdays 
($5), 8:30 p.m. Wednesdays-
Thursdays ($6), 8:15 p.m. and 
10:45 p.m. Fridays-Saturdays 
($12). and 7:30 p.m. Sundays 
($6). Special engagements exclud
ed. (248) 542-9900 
MOTOR CITY WOMEN OF COMEDY 
7:30 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 24, debut 

uf 'The Lion Laughs Tonight' 
turing Alyce Faye, Mary Miller, 
Elliot Branch, Leo DuFour, Jim 
McLean, Morm Stulz, Jennie 
McNulty, Royal Oak Music 
Theatre, 318 W. Fourth Street, 
Royal Oak. Benefit for Gitda's Club, 
Metro Detroit. $75, $50, $35. ' 
(248) 546-7610 or 851-6557 
THE SECOND CITY-DETROIT 
"Send in.the Clones." at the club, 
2301 Woodward Ave., Detroit. 8 
p.m. Wednesdays-Sundays with 
additional shows at 10:30 p.m. 
Fridays and Saturdays; Free impro-
visational comedy set by the cast 
is after every performance on 
Sundays, Wednesdays, and 
Thursdays, and after the late 
shows on Fridays and Saturdays. 
$8 Wednesdays through August, 
$14 on Thursdays, $15 on Fridays, 
$19.50 on Saturdays and $12 on 
Sundays. (313) 965-2222 

" ';^'-
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TOURS 
CRANBROOK INSTITUTE OF 
SCIENCE 
"Elephants: 40 Million Years of 
Evolution" continues to Sept. 1. 
Experience the wild story of the 
world's largest living land mam
mals through a variety of life-size 
models, intricate skeletons, hands-
on activities, and interactive dis
plays, 10 a.m.-5 p'.m. Mondays-
Thursdays, until 10 p.m. Fridays-
Saturdays, 1221 North Woodward' 
Avenue, Bloomfield Hills.$7,($5 
after 6 p.m.), $4 students ages 3-
17/ seniors age 60 pn up; children 
under age three free. (248) 645-
3209 

DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER 
'Special Effects," an IMAX film 
about special effects arid how' . 
movies like "Star Wars" and • 
"Independence Day" were done, 
hourly 10 a.m.-l p.m. Mondays-
Fridays, hourly 11 a;m.-3 p.m., and 
5 p.m. Saturdays, 1 p.m. 2, p.m. 3 
p.m. and. 5 p.m. Sundays; 
' f i tanlca, ' an IMAX film about the 
CanadlarvAmerican-Ryssian expedi: 
tlon team set out to explore the 
titanic, 4 p.m. Saturdays; "Destiny 
In Space," another IMAX ifl im.lO 
a.m. Saturdays, and 4 p.m. 
Sundays, Detroit Science Center in 
the.UnlversltyCulturar Center, 
5020 John R St., Detroit. Museum 
admission $6,75 adults; $4.75 for 
students and senior citizens. (313) 
577-8400 
MUSEUM OF AFRICAN-AMERICAN 
HISTORY 
"Africa: One Continent. Many 
Worlds" exhibit runs ttirough 
Sunday, Sept. 7, at the museum, 
315 E. Warren, Detroit. Museum 
hours "9:30 a.m-5 p.m. Tuesdays-
Sundays. $3 adults; $2 children 
younger,than 12. (313) 494-5853 

Please see next page 
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Making contact: Please submit popular music items for publication to Christina Fuoco; all others to Linda 
Chomin, Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 or by fax (313) 591-7279 
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ivtusic 
THE ALLIGATORS 
10 p.m. Friday, Aug. 8, Union Lake 
Grill and Bar, 2280 Union Lake 
Road, Commerce Township. Cover 
charge. 21iand older, (blues) 
(248) 360-7450 
JOCE'LYNN B. AND THE DETROIT 
STREET PLAYERS 
9 p.m. Friday, Aug. 15-Saturday, 
Aug. 16,'Sisko's on the Boulevard, 
5855 Monroe Boulevard, Taylor. 
$5. 21 and older, (blues) (313) 
278-5340 

^B.B. QUEEN 
9:30 p.m. Saturday. Aug. 9, Blind 
Pig, 206-208 S-First St., Ann ' 
Arbor. $5. 19 and older. (313) 
996-8556 
BLACK FUZZr 

10 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 9, Mount 
Chalet, 4715 N. Woodward Ave., 
Royal Oak. Free. 21 and older, 
(rock) (248) 549-2929 
BLUE SUIT 
Featuring Gene Morgan, 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, Aug. 12-Wednesday, Aug. 
13, Fox and Hounds, 1560 
Woodward Ave., Bloomfield Hills. 
Cover charge. 21 and older. 
(blues) (248) 6.44-4800 
BOTFLY 
9 p.m. Friday, Aug. 8, Rick's, 611 
Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover 
charge. 19 and older; With Uncle 
Booby and Bridgette McCarthy, 9 
p.m. Friday, Aug. 15, Magic Bag, 
22920 Woodward Ave., Ferndale. 
$6. 18 and older, (alternative 
rock/funk) (3131 996-2747 
PAT BOYACK AND THE PROWLERS 
9 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 7, Fifth 
Avenue, 215 W. Fiftr^ Ave., Royal 
Oalc. Cover charge. 21 and older. 
(blues) (248) 542-9922 
ROBERT BRADLEY'S BLACKWATER 
SURPRISE 
8 p.m. Friday, Aug 8, Clutch l L _ 
Cargo's, 65 E. Huron, Pontiac, $10 
in advance. 18 and older, 
(rock/soul) (248) 333-2362 
BRAND NEW HEAVIES 
Featuring vocalist Siedah Garrett, 
8 psn. Tuesday, Aug. 12, Clutch 
Cargo's, 65 E. Huron, Pontiac. $17 
in advance. 18 and older, 
(soul/funk) (248) 333-2362 
JIMMY BUFFETT AND THE CORAL 
REEFER BAND 
8 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 9, Pine Knob 
Music Theatre, 1-75 and Sashabaw 
Road, Independence Township. 
Sold out..(248) 377-0100 
BUGS BEQDOW BAND 
7:30-8:15 p.m. and 9-9:45 p.m.. 
Sunday. Aug. 10, Madison Heights 

' Park, 13 Mile Road west of John R 
Road, Madison Heights; 7-8:30 
p.m. Wednesday, Aug'. 1 3 r 

Southfield Gazebo, Southfield. 
Free. All ages; 7-11 p.m. Thursday, 
Aug. 14, Northern Bell Casino 
Riverbdat, 350 Riverside Dr. East, 
Windsor, Ontario, Canada. (810) 
954-0497/(810) 354-1000/(519) 
258-2141 
CHICAGO 
7:30 p.m. Friday, Aug. 15, Pine 
Knob Music Theatre, 1-75 and .-
Sashabaw Road, Independence 
Township. $22,75 pavilion, $12.50 
lawn. 25 cents from each ticket 
goes: to the Ara ParseghirvMedical 
Research Foundation. All ages. 

.' (rock) (248) 377-0100 
CODE BLOOM 
10 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 9, 
Mosquito Club, 28949 Joy Road, 
Westland, Cover charge. 18 and 
older, (alternative rock) (313) 
513-8688 ' 
SHAWN COLVIN 
With Duncan Sheik, 8 p.m. 
Thursday, Aug. 1.4, Meadow Brook 
Music Festival, Oakland University, 
Walton Boulevard and Adams 
Road, Rochester. $25 pavilion, 
$15 iawn. All ages, (pop) (248) 
377^0100 

MORRIS DAY AND THE TIME 
WUhTriplefiexxx, 9 p.m.Friday, . 
Aug. 8, State Theatre, 2115 
W6bdward;Ave., Detroit. $5. 21 
and older, (funk) (313) 961-5451 
DEADLY DRAGON SOUND SYSTEM 
With dBass; 9 p.rrh Friday, Aug. 
15, Magic.Stick in tne Majestic 
complex, 4140 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit. $8 in advance. 18 and 
older, (jungle dub DJs) (313) 833-

POOL 
DEEP SPACE SIX 
10 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 9, Cross 
Street Station, 511W.'Cross St., 
YpsllantL Cover charge. 19 and 
older, (Deadhead) (313) 485-5050 
PELAMITRI 
.With Jackopierce, 8 p.m. Thursday, 
Aug. 14, Clutch Cargo's, 05 E. 
Huron, Pontiac. $13.50 in 
advance. i 8 and older, (pop) (248) 
333-2362 
DETROIT BLUES BAND 
9 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 7-Frlday, 
Aug\ 8, fox and Hounds, 1560 
Woodward Ave., Bloomfield .Hills. 

Cover charge. 21 and older; 9 p.m. 
Friday, Aug. 15, Memphis Smoke, 

' 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak. Free. 
21 and older, (blues) (248) 644-
4800/(248)543-4300 
DOROTHY ^ 
9 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 13, 
Woodward Avenue Brewers, 22646 
Woodward Ave.,' Ferndale. Free. 21 
and older, (alternative rock! (248) 
546-3696 
BOB DYLAN ' .,* ' \ . 
With Ani DiFranco and BR5-49, 
6:30 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 10, Pine , 
Knob Music Theatre, 1-75 and ! 

Sashabaw Road, Independence 
Township. $40 and $27.50 pavil
ion, $15 lawn. All ages, 
(rock/country) (248) 377-0100 ' 
GLEN EDDY BAND 
9 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 14, Fox and 
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave., 
Bloomfield Hills. Cover charge. 21 
and older, (blues) (248) 543-4300 

THE REV. MARC FALCONBERRY 
9 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 9, Fox and 
HoUnds, 1560 Woodward Ave., 
Bloomfield Hills. Cover charge. 21 
and older, (blues)"(248) 644-4800 
FAT AMY 

9 p.m. Friday, Aug. 15, Rick's, 611 
Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover 
charge. 19 and older, (alternative 
rock) (313) 996-2747 
FATHERS OF THE ID 
9 p.m. Friday. Aug. 15, Alvin's, 
5756 Cass Ave., Detroit. Cover 
charge. 18 and older, (alternative 
rock) (313) 832-2355 
'57 WALTZ 
With Glider and Penfold, 9 p.m. 
Thursday, Aug. 14, Alvin's, 5756 
Cass Ave.,.Detroit. Cover charge. 
18 and older, (alternative rock) 
(313) 832-2355 
FISH 
Former lead singer for the English 
rock band Marillion, 8 p.m. Friday, 
Aug. 8, 7th House, 7 N. Saginaw, 
Pontiac. $10 in advance. 18 and 
older, (rock) (248) 335-8100 
FOOLISH MORTALS 
.10 p.m. Friday, Aug. 15, Library 
Pub. 42100 Grand River, Novi.. 
Free. 21 and older, (rock) (248) 
349-9110 
FOSTER KIDS 
9 p.m. Saturday. Aug. 9, Rick's, 
611 Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover 
charge. 19 and older, (rock) (313) 
996-2747 : 

FRANKLIN STREET BLUES BAND 
10 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 14, Library 
Pub, 421CKXGrand River. Novi. 
Free. 21 and older, (blues) (248) 
349-9110 
FUTURE PRESIDENTS 
10 p.m. Friday, Aug. 8, Cross 
Street Station, 511W. Cross St., 
Ypsilanti. Cover charge. 19 and 
older, (alternative rock) (313) 
485-5050 
G.LOVE AND SPECIAL SAUCE 
With Ben Lee, 9 p.m. .Friday, Aug. 
8, Majestic,'4140 Woodward Ave,, 
Detroit. $12 in advance. 18 and 
older, (funk/alternative rock) 
(313)833-9700 
LARRY GARNER 
With Mystery train featuring Jim 
McCarty, 9 p.m. Friday, Aug,.8, 
Memphis Smoke; 100 S. Main St.', 
Royal Oak. Cover charge. 21 and 
older, (blues) (248) 543-4300 
GHOST 
With Windy and Carl, 8-11 p.m. 
Tuesday, Aug. 12, Alvin's, .5756 
Cass Ave., Detroit. $8 .18 and 
older, ("psychedelic hippy nock") 
(313)832-2355 
GREAT WHITE 
With Quiet Riot, Howling Diablos, 
Honky Dory, The Rev. Right Time 
and the First Cuzins of Funk, See 
Dick Run and Eden Seed, as part 
of "Silverwoodstock '97 Pig and 
Shark Roast," gates open at 6 
a.m. Saturday, Aug. 9, at 3900 
Mayville ROad (three miles east of 
M-24), Silver wood. $19.97 in 
advance at Ticketmaster outlets. 
21 and older. (517) 843- .: 
6917/(248) 645-6666/or 
http://www.ppidetroit.com/silver 
woodstock/ 
GROTTO VISITORS 
With Harry Chronic Jr., 9 
Saturday, Aug. 9, Magic St 
the Majestic complex", 4140 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $.6 In 
advance. 18 and older, (alternative 
rock) (313) 833-P00L 
HUMUNCLUS. 
With'Sliver Goodman and The/ 
Rocketppps, 10 p.m. Thursday, 
Aug, 7, Cross Street Station, 511 

. W-. Cross St., Ypsilanti.' Cover 
charge. 19 and older, (alternative 
rock) (313) 485-5050 
JILLJACK 
9:30 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 13, 
Royal Oak Brewery, 215 E. Fourth 
St;, Royal Oak. Cover charge. 21 
and older, (roots rock) (248) 544-
i l 4 i • • . -» 

NIKKI JAMES AND THE 
FLAMETHROWERS 
10 p.m. Friday; Aug. 15, Union 

Lake Grill and Bar, 2280 Union 
Lake Road, Commerce Township. 
Cover charge. 21 and older, 
(blues) (248) 360-7450 
"MMIZON'87" 
With Keith Sweat, SWV, 
Brownstone, Kenny Lattimore,arid 

. Mark Morrison, Monday, Aug. 11 , 
Pine Knob Music Theatre, J-75 and 
Sashabaw Road, independence 
Township. $25 pavilion, $12.50* 
lawn. (R&B) (248) 3770100 
JETHROTULL 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 12, Pine 
knob Music Theatre, 1-75 and 
Sashabaw Road, Independence 
Township. $24.50 pavilion; $12.50 
lawn, (rock) (810) 377-0100 
MICHAEL KATON 
9 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 9, Moby 
Dick's, 5452 Schaefer Road, 
Dearborn. Cover charge. 21 and 
older, (blues) (313) 581-3650 
CHAKAKHAN 
8 p.m. Friday, Aug. 8, Chene Park 
Riverside Entertainment Center, 
2600 E. Atwater, Detroit. Tickets 
at Ticketmaster. AH ages. (313) 
393-0292 

KILLER FLAMINGOS 
9 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 12, Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal 
Oak. Free. 21 and older, 
(blues/rock). (248) 543-4300 
KING SWEAT 
9 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 13, 
Memphis Smoke, 100 S. Main St., 
Royal Oak. Free. 21 and older, 
(blues) (248) 5434300 
KUNGFU DIESEL 
10 p.m. Thursday, Aug, 14, Cross 
Street Station, 511 W. Cross St., 
Ypsilanti. Cover charge. 19 and 
older, (alternative rdck) (313) 
485-5050 
JOHN D.LAMB 
9:30 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 12, Rock 
on Third, 112 E. Third St., Royal . 
Oak. Cover charge. 21 and older; 7 
p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 13, 
Southfield Civic Center's Gazebo, 
26000 Evergreen Road, Southfield. 
Free. All ages, (singer/songwriter) 
(248) 542-7625/(248) 354-1000 
LATIMORE 
With Little Milton, Marvin Sease 
and Willie Clayton, 8 p.m. Friday, 
Aug. 15, Chene Park Riverside 
Entertainment Center, 2600 E. 
Atwater, Detroit. $15-$30. All 
ages, (blues) (313) 3930292 
LEGENDARY PINK DOTS 
8 p.m. Friday, Aug. 15, 7th House, 
7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. $12 in 

; advance. All ages, (psychedelic 
rock) (248)335-8160 t 
Li t BRIAN TERRY AND THE ZYDE-
CO TRAVELERS 
9 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 14, 
Memphis Smoke, 100*S. Main St.,' 
Royal Oak. Cover charge. 21 and* 
older, (blues) (248) 543-4300 
LIQUID PLUMBER 
With The Four Fabulous Scientists, 
9:30 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 13, 
Blind Pig, 206-208 S. First St., 
Ann Arbor. $3.19 and older, (alter
native rock) (313) 996-8555 
MADDER ROSE 
6:30 p.m. Friday, Aug. 15, The 
Shelter below St. Andrew's Hall, 
.431 E. Congress, Detroit. $7 in 
advance. Ail ages, (alternapop) 
(313) 961-MELT 
MARGARITAVILLE 
With Buddy Popps, 9 p.m. Tuesday, 
Aug. 19, Rick's, 611 Church St., 
Ann Arbor. Cover charge.. 19 and 
older. (Jimmy Buffett tribute 
band/pop) (313) 996-2747 
MASTERS OF REALITY 
With Slo Burn, 9 p.m. Thursday, 
Aug. 14, Majestic, 4140 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $8 in 
advance. 18 and older, (rock) 
(313) 833-P00L 
EDWIN MCCAIN BAND 
jyjtW'feehouse, 8 p.m. Saturday, 
Aug. 9, TUT House, 7 N, Saginaw, 
Pontiac. $10 in advance. 18 and 
older, (rbcl/) (248) 335-8100 
MEGADET* 
WJtn'The Misfits, 7:30 p.m. 
luesday^ Aug. 12, State Theatre, 

Woodward Ave., Detroit. 
\0 In advance. All ages. 
>(313) 961-5451 , 
MILLER 

fth Eric Johnson, 7:30 p.m. 
'hursday, Aug! 7, Pine Knob Music 

Theatre, 1-75 and Sashabaw Road, 
Independence Township. $41 and 
$28.50 pavilion; $20 lawn, (rock) 
(248)377-0100 
MIRACUBERRIES 
Celebrate release of CD with party -
and performance, with special , 
guest Pantookahs, 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Aug. 9, Magic Bag, 
#2920 Woodward Ave., Ferndale. 
$5 .18 and older, (alternative 
rock) (248) 544-3030 ' 
MOTOR CITY JOSH AND THE BIO 3 
9 p.m. Friday, Aug. 15, Stan's 
Dugout, 3350 Auburn Road, 
Auburn Hills. Cover charge. 2 1 and 
older, (blues) (248) 852-6433 
MOTOR JAM 

10 p.m, Saturday, Aug. 9, Library 
Pub, 42100 Grand River, Novi. 
Free. 21 and older, (blues) (248) 
349-9110 
MYSTERY TRAIN FEATURING JIM 
MCCARTY 
9 p.m. Saturday. Aug. 9, Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal 
Oak. Free. 21 and older, (blues). 
(248) 543-4300 

ROBERT NOLL'S THE MISSION 
9 p.m. Friday, Aug. 8-Saturday, 
Aug. 9, Slsko's on the Boulevard, 
5855 Monroe Boulevard, Taylor. 
$5. 21 and older, (blues) (313) 
278-5340 
TED NUGENT 
7:30 p.m. Friday, Aug. 8, Pine 
Knob Music Theatre, 1-75 and 
Sashabaw Road, Independence 
Township. $27.50 pavilion, $18.50 
lawn. Superfan seating available, 
(rock) (810) 377-0100 
BETH ORTON 
8 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 13, 7th 
House, 7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac, 
$6.50 in advance, $8 at the door. 
18 and older, ("electronica 
unplugged-') (248) 335-8100 
ANTOINE PARSENS TRIO 
7 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 13, Troy 
Civic Center, 500 W. Big Beaver 
Road, Troy. Free. All ages. ('70s 
pop) (248) 524-3484 
PERPETUAL HYPE ENGINE 
With Indignation, D.O.C, D'God. 
and One Bad Apple. 4-10 p.m. 
Sunday, Aug. 10, Center Stage, 
39940 Ford Road, Canton. $5. All 
ages, (hardcore/metal) (313) 981-
5122 
"PINE CREEK BLUES FESTIVAL" 
With Doug Deming and the Blue 
Suit Blues Band featuring Alberta 
Adams, the Hastings Street Blues 
Band, The-Sidewinders. and the 
Detroit Blues Society All-Stars, 2-
7:30 p.m. Sunday. Aug. 10, Pine 
Creek Golf Club, 50521 Huron 
River Dr., Belleville. $5, benefits 
tne uetrou lues society's "Blues 
in the Library" project. All ages, 
(blues) (313) 483-5010 
WALLY PLEASANT 

9 p.m. Tuesdays in August, 
Woodward Avenue 8rewers, 22646 
Woodward Ave., Ferndale. Free. 21 
and older, (goofy singer/song
writer) (248) 546-3696 
QUEEN SIZE SHAG 
With Commander Venus, and Call 
It In The Air, 9:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
Aug, 12, Blind Pig, 206-2(38 S. 
First St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 

. 19 and older, (alternative rock) 
(313) 996,8555 
RAD10HEAD 
With Teenage Fanclub, 7:30 p.m. 
Friday. Aug. .15, State Theatre, 
2115 Woodward Ave., Detroit. 
Sold out. All ages. (Brit alternative 
rock) (313) 961-5451 

GARY RASMUSSEN 
8 p.m. Friday, Aug. 15, Old 
Woodward Grill, 555 S. Woodward 
Ave., Birmingham. Cover charge. 
21 and older, (blues) (248) 642-
9400 -

MYKRISE 
10 p.m; Friday, Aug. 8. Coyote 
Club. 1 N, Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (acoustic 
rocfc) (248) 332JH0WL 
THERiVERMEN 
With.Plumloco, 9:30 p.m. . 
Thursday, Aug. 7, Blind Pig, 206-
208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. $4. 19 
and older, (alternative rock) (313) 
996-8555 
ROSES LUCK 
9 p.m. Saturday. Aug. 9. Griff's 
Grill, 49 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. 
Cover charge. 21 and older, (alter
native rock) (248) 332-9292 

SAINT ASHLEY 
9 p.m. Friday, Aug. 15, Rivertown 
Saloon, 1977 Woodbridge, Detroit. 
Cover charge. 21 and older. " 
(pop/rock) (313) 567-6020 
THESCHUGARS 
With In One Week. 9 p.m. 
Saturday, Aug. 9; New Way Bar, 
23*130 Woodward Ave., Ferndale. 
$3. 21 and.oider. (rock/pop) 
(248) 541-9870 
SEAHORSES / 
Featuring former Stone Roses gui
tarist John Squire, with special 
guest Mansun, 8 p.m. Sunday, 
Aug. 10, The Shelter below St. 
Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress. 
Detroit. $8 In advance. All ages. 
(Brit pop) (313) 961-MELT 
SUN MESSENGERS 
7 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 14, as part 
of the NBD Music on the Plaza at 
the intersection of Kercheval and 
St. Clair In Grosse Pointe's Village 
shopping district, Free. (313) 881-
9726 
SUM 
With The Crayons, 9 p.m. Fridayi 
Aug. 15, Griff's Grill, 49 N. 
Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge. 
21 and older, (alternative rock) 
(248) 334-9292 
SOULSTICE 

9 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 13, 
Rick's, 611 Church St., Ann Arbor. 
Cover Chargo. 19 and older, (pop) 
(313)996/2747 
SPIRITUALIZED ' 
With Dandy Warhols. 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Aug. 9, St. Andrew's 
Hall, 431 E. Congress, Detroit. 
$12. All ages. (313) 961-MELT 

SPONGE 
With The Rev. Right Time and the 
First Cuzins of Funk/and the Killer 
Flamingos, 4:30 p.m. Thursday, 
Aug. 14, Chene Park Riverside. 
Entertainment Center, 2600 E. 
Atwater, Detroit. $9. All 
ages, (rock/funk/blues) (313) 
393-0292 

SUGAR RAY 
With Plexi and Smashmouth, 6 
p.m. Friday, Aug. 8, St. Andrew's 
Hall, 431 E. Congress, Detroit. 
Tickets at Ticketmaster. All ages, 
(alternative rock) (313) 961-MELT 
MARY THOMPSON AND THE DELTA 
CHILDREN BLUES BAND 
8 p.m. Friday, Aug. 15-Saturday, 
Aug. 16. The Lonestar Cafe, 207 
S. Woodward Ave., Birmingham. 
Free. All ages, (blues) (248) 642-
2233 

311 
With Spearhead. 7:30 p.m. 

.Wednesday, Aug. 13, Pine Knob 
Music Theatre, 1-75 and Sashabaw 
Road, Independence Township. 
$22.50 pavilion; $18.50 lawn. 
(hip-hop/rock) (810) 377-0100 
3 SPEED 
With Circus McGurkis, 9:30 p.m. 
Friday, Aug. 15, Blind Pig, 206-208 
S. First St., Ann Arbor. $5. 19 and 
older, (alternative rock) (313) 
996-8555 
2XL 
9 p.m. Friday, Aug. 8-Saturday, 
Aug. 9, Memphis Smoke, 6480 
Orchard Lake Road. West' 
Bloomfield. Free. 21 and older. 
(R&B) (248) 855-3110 
UNCLE HEAVY AND THE SEEING-
EYE HORNS 
10 p.m. Friday. Aug. 15, Cross 
Street Station, 511 W. Cross St.. 
Ypsilanti. Cover charge. 19 and 
Older, (funkj (313) .485-5050 
VALVENTRO 
With Skeeto, 10 p.m. Thursday, 
Aug. 7, Library Pub, 42100 Grand 
River, Novi. Free. 21 and older. 
(blues) (248) 349-9110 
VOLCANOS 
With Hellbenders and Fortune and 
Maltese, 9 p.m. Friday, Aug. 8, 
Magic Bag, 22920 Woodward 
Ave., Ferndale. $5r 21 and older. 
(surf) (248) 544-3030 

RANDY VOLIN AND SONIC BLUES 
9 p.m. Friday, Aug. 8, Fox and 
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave., 
Bloomfield Hills. Cover charge. 21 
and older; 9 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 9, 
Orleans, 100 Macomb St., Mount 
Clemens. Cover charge. 21 and 
older, (blues) (248) 644- -
4800/(810)465-2201 
VUDU HIPPIES 
With Fundamental Extremists, 9 

. p.m. Friday, Aug. 8, Griff's Grill, 49 
N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (alternapop) 
(248) 334-9292 
WACO BROTHERS 
10 p.m. Friday, Aug. 8, Magic . 
Stick in Majestic, 4140 Woodward 
Ave., Detroit. $8 in advance, 18 
and older, (country) (313) 833 
POOL 
WAIUNINC. 
9 p.m. Friday, AUg: 15, Memphis 
Smoke, 6480 Orchard Lake Road, 
West Bloomfield: Free. 21 and . 
older, (blues) (248) 855^3110 
j.C.WHITELAW 
10 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 13, 
Coyote Club, 1 N. Saginaw. 
Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 and 
older, (rock*) (248) 332-H0WL ' 
WICKFORD GREEN 
With Gods Made Love, 9:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Aug. 14, Blind Pig, 206-
208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. $4. 19 
and older, (alternative rock) (313) 
996-8555 
KELLY WILLIS 
8 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 10, The Ark, 
316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $11 :" 
members, students and seniors; : 
$12 at the door. All ages, (coun
try) (313)761-1451 

C L U B 
N I G H T S 

ALVIN'S • . 
'The Rebirth" dance party with 
Slum Village, Eminem, Five 
Elements and DJ Head, 9 p.m. 
Friday, Aug. 8; 'The Hush Party," 
house music with DJs Cecil Gibbs 
arid Cent Mondays; "Transit," 
funky acid house and hip-hop with 
DJs johnny Saco arid Matt Clarke 
Tuesdays; and "Family Funktfon," 
With funk.house, acid \dii and hifr-
horj with DJs Jim Stone, Papa Ron 
and Brian Gillespie, 9 p.m. 

Wednesdays, at the club, 5756 
Cass Ave., Detroit. Cover charge. 
18 and older. (313) 832-2355 
BIRD OF PARADISE 
Acid jazz night/ 9 p.m.-i a.m. 
Tuesdays at the club, 207 S. 
Ashley, Ann Arbor. $3. 21 and 
older. (313) 662-8310 
CLUTCH CARGO'S 
"The River Lounge" Fridays with 
lounge music and guest band, in 
the Mill Street Entry, lower level 
of Clutch Cargo's. Free before 
9:30 p.m. 21 and older; Four levels 
of music - lounge, flashback dance 
music, acid jazz, and trance -
8:30 p.m. Saturdays with gueSt 
band Imperial Swing Orchestra, 9 
p.m. Saturday, July 26, in Mill 
Street Entry. Free before 9:30 p.m. 
21 and older. Clutch Cargo's, 65 
E. Huron. Pontiac. (248) 333-2362 
THE GROOVE ROOM 
Formerly 3-D, "Temple of Boom-
featuring live local bands, 9 p.m. 
Thursdays: alternative.dance. 9 
p.m. Fridays, Saturdays, and. > 
Tuesdays; Lounge night with marti
nis and cigars, Wednesdays, at the 
club, 1815 N. Main St. (at 12 Mile 
Road), Royal Oak. Free before 10 
p.m. 21 and older. (248) 589-
3344 -

INDUSTRY 
"The Planetarium," alternative 
dance night with DJ Darren Revell 
and Johnny. Edwards from 96.3 
WHYT-PM, 9 p.m. Thursdays. 21 
and older. Cover charge; "Club 
95.5 Live," dance music night 
hosted by WKQI-FM, 8 p.m. 
Fridays. 21 and older. $5; . 
"Safurday Night Fever Disco 
Party." 9 p.m. Saturdays. 21 and 
older. $5; Techno/alternative rock, 
dance night, 9 p;m. Sundays. 18 
and older. Cover charge; 
•Homesick Night" with DJs Tom ,. 
and Cristina. spinning modern rock' 
from the 1980s to present, 9 p.m. 

Tuesdays. 18 and older Free 
before 11 p.m. for those 21 and 
older, $3 after 11 p.m., and $5 for 
those 18-20. (248) 334-1999 

THE MAJESTIC COMPLEX 
"Detroit Old School" with funk 
music and free pool, 9 p.m. 
Sundays in the Magic Stick. Cover 
charge; "The Chamber" with goth-
ic/industrial and deep dark retro 
music with DJ Tirri.Shu.ller, 9 p.m. 
Mondays in the Magic Stick. Cover 
charge; "Willy's Soul Patrol." with 
vintage R&B and soul. 9 p.m. 
Wednesdays, Magic Stick; "Figure 
Four Tag Team DJs," acid jazz and ' 
early disco/retro tunes.with DJs 
Bubblicious, Scott Zacharias, Pans 
and Bone, 11 p.m.-3 a.m. 
Thursdays in the Magic Stick. $5; 
"The Abyss," with industrial, tech
no and house music combined with 
fashion, art, and multi-media, 9 
p.m. Fridays. The Majestic; 
"Rockabilly Bowl" with DJ Del 
Fridays in the Garden Bowl. Free; 
"Rock 'n' Bowl" 9 p.m. Saturdays 
with DJ Cheryl spinning alterna
tive, funk and R&B in the Garden 
Bowl. Free. All events in the-
Majestic complex; 4140 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. 18 and 
older. (313).833-9700/(313) 833-
POOL (Magic Stick)/(313) 833-
9851 (Garden Bowl) 

MOTOR LOUNGE 
"Blue Mondays": with Johnny "Yard 
Dog" Jones and Bobby Murray with 
a special guest blues;artist week
ly; Darren Revell hosts "Stereo 
Heaven" spinning ethereal dream 
pop songs Tuesdays; "Mixer" 
lounge night with different cocktail 
specials weekly; Nine-piece house 
band, "Power Train," featuring 
former members of Wild Cherry, 
Sly and The Family Stone, and. 
Parliament, plays funk, soul and 
jazz with DJ Murik, Thursdays; 
"Divine," dancing with DJ St. Andy, 
Saturdays; The Back Room hosts 
louhge night, Sundays, with live 
jazz, at the lounge, 3515 Caniff, 
riamtramck. Doors open at 9 p.m. 

.21 and otder. Cover charge. (313) , 
369-0080/ motor3515@aol.com 

RICK'S 
Modern dance party with DJ John 
King, 9 p.m. Mondays In August; • 
Retrp.danc.e party with DJ The 
Godfather;Thursdays in August,'at . 
the club, 611 Church St., Ann 
Arbor. Cover charge. 19 and older. 
(313) 996-2747 
ST. ANDREW'S HALL/THE SHELTER 
10 p.m. Wednesdays "The 
Incinerator,".alternative rock in 
the Shelter, $6,18 and older; 10 
p.m..Fridays "Three Floors of Fun", 
with hip-hop, alternative rock, and 
techno/house, $3 before l l p.m., 
$5 after, 18 and older; 10 d m . -
Saturdays "Soul'Picnic", with funk, 
hip-hop and soul In the Shelter, $3. 
18 and older. 431 E. Congress. 
Detroit. (313) 961-MELT 

»'.' 

http://www.ppidetroit.com/silver
http://Tirri.Shu.ller
mailto:motor3515@aol.com
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M O V I E S 

settings 
BY HUGH GALLAGHER 
STAFF WRITER 

"The Incorporated" open's with 
a smoothly visualized, crisply 
edited burst of action that neatly 
outlines the major elements of 
tKe thriller to follow. 

'It's an exciting beginning that 
is generally supported by the 
entertaining "film that follows.' 
For metro Detroit residents a 
local cast and familiar settings 
give the movie extra entertain
ment value. 

Writer-director Kenneth 
Guertin chose the popular 
thriller genre for his feature film 
debut and he borrows liberally 
fik>m other films in that genre. 
But he keeps the action moving, 
handles his non-star cast compe
tently and tells his story econom
ically and clearly. 

Guertin also gains by some of 
his limitations, though in the 
future he will have to begin 
developing a more clearly 

defined individual style. 
The story is a paranoid genre 

staple. A dedicated scientist, 
comes up with a discovery to 
help mankind, in this case an 
unending energy source> A gov
ernment agency sets out to steal 
his invention and kill him to pre
serve the industrial interests. 

Within this format, Guertin 
provides the usual amount of 
lively gunplay, explosions and 
hero-irr-dire-straits excitement. 
He benefits by the superb pho
tography of film veteran Robin 
Browne and the tension building 
musical, score by Marco 
Beltrami. Logic is always hard 
pressed in these kind of films, 
but the story holds together sur
prisingly well. 

Guertin gains by not having a 
star-laden cast, though he might 
not have thought so when he was 
making the movie. If this film 
had been shot in Hollywood, it 
might have starred Harrison 
Ford or maybe Kurt Russell. 

Pretty soon the quiet scientist 
would have to yank off his glass
es and show himself for the he-' 
man he really is underneath. 

Instead Giiertin has John 
Reneaud as the scientist. He is 
stocky, a little out of shape, rum
pled and has^that distracted, 
self-absorbed look of a real scien* 
tist. He doesn't have to be the ' 
hero in all situations and, fortu
nately, Guertin doesn't let him ' 
be the hero. Reneaud is more 
truly an everyman caught in a 
bad situation. 

Similarly, Paige Stapleton is 
a t t rac t ive as his caring but 
neglected wife, but she is not 
movie-star glamorous here and 

' that gives her more credibility. 
The strongest actor in the cast 

is Jeff Boerger as an 
"Incoporated" agent. Boerger has 
the most complex and intriguing 
role and he plays it with the 
right mix of despair and uncer
tainty. 

Action shot: 
Steve Gibbons, 
left, chases 
after John 
Reneaud in the 

ction-thriller 
'"The 
Incorporated." 
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FACE OFF (R) 
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(PCU) 
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WWd you m to see free 
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PLEASE CAU FOR FEATURES 
ANDTIMEJ 
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.CMdrm.Undef 6 .NofAdrniled 

Other strong performances 
come from Steve Gibbons and Ed 
Oldahi. Gibbons plays Sean 
Foxx, an activist with emotional 
demons. Gibbons is especially 
good in the one strong "serious" 
conversation in the filmi Oldani 
is the villain and a nastier, 
sleazier villain would be hard to 
find. He also seems to be enjoy
ing himself immensely, as all 

good villains should.*_"•'. 
Producer David Baker and 

Guertin, Hitchcock style, take 
cameo roles. 

' Unlike a Hitchcock film, "The 
Incorporated" doesn't have a 
sense of humor or a developed 
cynical-critical view of the world. 
Hitchcock's films were only 
thrillers'on the surface, under

neath they were usually mor
dant comedies or devastating 
portraits of' a wor ld , in 
Hitchcock's view, gone mad. 
Guertin has the technical skills 
to be a fine director, now he just-
has to develop a point of view, .a 
more individual, wittier writing 
style and a broader context. 

This is a good first effort. 

Man who spawned 'Spawn' put his pals in charge 
BY JOHN MONAGHAN 
SPECIAL WRITER 

"This is what Batman should 
be," said Todd McFarlane, whose 
creation "Spawn" hit the big 
screen on Aug. 1. "For a lot of 
comic book fans, 'Spawn' has 
grown up with them/ He doesn't 
have to appeal to everyone. It's 
rock and roll. It doesn't have to 
appeal to everyone." 

Talking from his ufTiteb in Los-
Angeles, the 35-year-old comics 
mogul has become almost as 
well-known as the super hero he 
created. After toiling for almost a 
decade at comics giant Marvel, 
he formed his own^Company, 
Image, a i ^ now publishes the 
nation's top-selling comic book. 

"With Spawn you've got some
thing different," he said. "He's 
not going to give kids' pony rides 
for a quarter . He trips over 
things, bangs into things. He 
conveys a different attitude to a 
different audience. He's not soft 
and cuddly. He's in your face. He 
makes bad decisions," 

Rather than hand the licens
ing for "Spawn" to a toy nianu-' 
facturer, he has created a line of 
action figures through his own 
company. Amazingly, McFarlane 
Toys is not in Los Angeles but in 
Livonia. Why here? "For the 
president, Paul Burke, it's his 
home," McFarland says. "I've 
known him through years of 
being in the comic business. He's 
a good, hard-working guy. He's 
the business guy. I'm the creative 
guy" 

McFarlane's control of Spawn 
also translated to the movie. "I 
was involved a lot in the pre-pro-

" • • ' - - • ' ; • . " \ • • ' . ' • • ' • • • • • • 

PETER LOVfX(VNEW LINE CNEHA 

On the set: Producer Clint Goldman, (left to right), cre
ator Todd MacFarlan&and director Mark Dippe on the 
set of "Spawn." „ * • 

duction and the post-production, 
but the actual shooting not as 
much," he remembers. "The 
director and producer are all 
friends of mine prior to the 
movie. It's like putting your, pals 
in charge, not just anyone." . 

He admits that skinny John 
Leguizamo was not his first 
choice to play Spawn's nemesis,, 
the rolly-polly Clpwn: "He's the 
clown. I'm not just saying that, 
because I'm very opinionated ... 
The first time I saw him in the 
suit, I said, That's the Clown.' It 
only got better as the shooting 
went on," 

McFarlane originally wanted 
Spawn to be a feature-length 
animated film,:similar/to: the 
series that runs currently on 
HBO, but "by the time we got to 

New Line, no one was really 
going for it," he says." Live action 
brings another dimension. A 
comic book is two-dimensional 
and so is animation. There are 
negative aspects. What will work 
in live action doesn't necessarily 
work in the comic book and vice 
versa." 

Eveh in its comic hook forrn, 
the idea of a Hell-spawned 
demon as super hero hasn't sat 
well with some parents. "I hate; 

. to have people already criticizing 
my movie when they haven't 
seen a single frame of it: They' 
talk to me out of ignorance, not 
out of knowledge. • 

"If you don't come at me with' a 
loaded gun, you ain't gonna be 
able to kill me." 

A sampling of\ what's playing 
at alternative movie theaters 
across metro Detroit as reviewed 
by John Monaghan. 

Detroit Film Theatre Detroit 
Ins t i tu te of Arts, 5200 
Woodward, Detroit. Call (313) 
833-2323 for information. ($5.50; 
$4.50 students/seniors) 

"When t h e Ca t ' s A w a y " 
(France-1996).' Aug. 8-10 (call for 
showtirnes). A young woman 
returns from her vacation to find 
her cat has disappeared. Her 
search through the back streets 
of Paris leads* to a number of per
sonal discoveries. 

"Ulysses* Gaze" (Greece/ 
France*1995). 7 p.m. Aug, 11. 
The latest from Gre,ek director 
TheoAngelopoulos.stars Harvey 
Keitel as an obsessive filmmaker 
in a quest to find three leg
endary, missing reels of film; . ". 

Main Art Theatre 118. N.v 
Main Street at 11 Mile, Royol 
Oak. Films play through at least 
Thursday, unless noted other
wise. Call (248) 542:0180 for-
information.and showtirnes. 
($6.50; $4 students, seniors and 
matinee; $3 twilight) 

^Uiee^-.OoId^jO'SA-l^g?). 
Peter Fonda provides an under
stated performance as. a Florida 
beekeeper who reluctant ly 
agrees to retrieve a family mem
ber from thugs. From Victor 
Nunez, the writer/ director of the 
surprise independent hit "Ruby 
in Paradise." 

"Shalt We Dance?" (Japan-
1997). A Japanese businessman 

breaks free of the monotony of 
life when he spontaneously 
decides to take a ballroom danc
ing class.' 

''Mrs. Brown" (Britain-1997), 
When Britain's Queen Victoria 
mourned the loss of husband 
Albert, she formed an unconven^ 
tional friendship with a Scottish 
Highlander, Judi Dench and 
Billy Connolly star. 

"Dream With t he F i s h e s " 
(USA-1997). After a man's abort-. 
ed suicide at tempt, he meets 
someone who gives him a crash 
course on living life on the edge. 
(Starts Friday) 

Magic Bag Theatre 22920 
Woodward, FerndalD. Call (248) 
.544-3030 for information. ($2) 

"Twin Town" (Britain-1997). 
9:30 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 7. From 
the producers of "Trainspotting," 
a .Welffh'-made.-'cpmbdy with a. 

$ a s t y 'sjtjrea'k"':about avpai.r; of 
brothers Who exact sweet 
revenge from thTStr father's 
employen *: • , 

" t h e Fifth Element" (USA-
1997). 9;30 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 
13L/LUC Bosson ("La Femme 
Nikita") created this over-the-tbp 
'sci-fi epic about a cab driver of, 
the future {Bruce Willis) vyhp 
meets thd perfect woman and 
gets the chance to s aVe the 
World. 

Redford' Theatre 17360 
Lahser (at Grand River), Detroit, n 

, Call (313) 637-2560 for irtfonfcaT>o 
.• tion. •/•• 

"Donovan ' s Reef" <USA> 
1963). 8 p.m. Friday, Aug. 8; 2 

p.m! and 8 p.m. Saturday, Aug.'9 
(Organ overture begins a half 
hour before showtime). John 
Ford directed this tale of two 
seafaring buddies <John Wayne 
and Lee Marvin) who must put 
on airs of respectabili ty to 
impress a friend's daughter. 

Southfield Public Library 
26000 Evergreen-, Southfield. 
Call (248) 948-0460 for informa
tion. ($1) 

"The Turning Point" (USA-
1977). 7. p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 12. 
Anne Bancroft and Shir ley 
MacLaine play two friends who*"-
started together in ballet ami--
now are reunited after severall 
years. Ballet superstar Mikhail 
Baryshnikov highlights the! 
dance sequences. •• 

iyjiidiaiitylmpheaifie 213¾ 
AVyan:dotto Street AVest •' Windsor; 
Canada, Call (519) '254-FlLM for 
information. ($5.25; $4 U.'S.) -

" B r o k e n E n g l i s h " (New' 
Zealahd-1996). 7 p'.m.Aug. 7-10. 
When a woman flees from war 
torn Croatia and falls in love 
with a chef where she works, her 
family is determined to keep 
thenvapart. 

"Screwed" (USA-1997). 9:16 
p.m; Thursday-Sunday, Aug. 7; 
10. A documentary look at the' 
modern porn industry, focusing 
ort the legendary Al Goldstein-, 
the obese, extremely funny, aria 
horrifyingly misogynrstic pub
lisher ahd film producer. 

• . " / : 
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When a r t i s t 
Todd McParlane 
left a cushy job 
a t comic 'g ian t 
Marvel a decade 
ago, he vowed to 
create a differ
e n t k ind of 
ac t ion figure. 
Spawn has been 
j u s t such an 
animal , a Hell-
spawned super 
he ro whose 
i n n e r tu rmoi l 

a n d . a m a z i n g powers make 
Batman's look wimpy in compar
ison. 

It's a bit-of a letdown, then, 
that'Spawn's feature film debut 
should fall into the trap.of most 
Hollywood action movies. While 
it flexes some eyepopping special 
effects, its high concept premise 
reverts to the simple revenge 
tale we've seen a million times 
before. 

wn' arrives intaet on big screen 1 

JOHN 
MONAQHAN 

A gove rnmen t a s s a s s i n 
(Michael Jai White) finds himself 
double-crossed by h i s boss 
(Mart in Sheen), who w a n t s to 
control a deadly virus and then 
the world. The assassin goes lit
erally to Hell, where he makes a 
pact with the Devil that if he can 
set things straight up" above, he 
will lead an a r m y ' a g a i n s t 
Heaven. 

Cloaked ancf disfigured, he re
enters the world through a rain--
soaked alley. Here he's briefed 
and taunted by Clown, a fellow 
demon who to i l s beh ind the 
scenes to foil Spawn's plans to 
save the world. 

On his o t h e r s h o u l d e r i's 
CogHostro (Nicol Williamson), a 
former knight who would rather 
see Spawn use h is power for 
good. 

Ja i White, who played Mike 
Tyson in an HBO movie, opens 
the movie with Shaft-style mar
tial arts moves. Transformed as 

Spawn, he still manages to elicit 
a s y m p a t h e t i c p e r f o r m a n c e 
beneath t h e makeup and body-
altering special effects. 

And w h a t a bagful of t r i c k s ' 
ithese are. Industrial Light and 
Magic outdoes itself by filling 
almost every frame with comput-
er-gerferated effects, from t h e 
o p e n i n g , m o n t a g e and c r e d i t 
sequence to Spawn's cl imact ic 
battle svith Clown, who morphs 
into a huge, buglike monster.' 

The demon dog lord of Hades 
may rook a little hokey, but his 
domain, full of writhing, tortured 
bodies and murky, yellow flames, 
genera tes : rea l ,hea t and one of 
t h e movie ' s mos t i m p r e s s i v e 
sequences. Back on earth, the set 
design recalls the Gothic feel of 
"The Crow," with nonstop rain
fall and ar t ful ly-placed doves 
hopping around the buttresses of 
a b a n d o n e d chu rches . . M a n y 
scenes are staged at night, prob
ably to more easily integrate the 

special effects into the action. 
Most impress ive is S p a w n ' s 

s u p e r n a t u r a l s u i t of a rmor , 
w h i c h can t a k e on v a r i o u s 
shapes . A .flowing red c a p e ( i t 
hovers like a mist around him) 
a l lows h im to gl ide to safety 
whi le chomping c h a i n s and 
spikes protrude from his shoul
ders. 

John Leguizamo ("The Pest") 
has built a career around lovably 
i r r i t a t i n g c h a r a c t e r s . Though 
physically an odd choice .to play 
the almost spherical Clown, he 
waddles through a ba r r age of 
non-stop banter, twice as gross 
as Michael Keaton's Beetlejuice 
but only half as funny. 

The mo%'ie has a built-in audi
ence among the loyal fans who 
have made "Spawn" the top-sell
ing comic book in America. They 
should be happy tha t the movie 
successfully blends the worlds of 
live action and comics and brings 
their hero more or less intact to 

the big screen. 
John Monaghan welcomes your 

calls and comments. To leave 

John a voice mail message, dial-Z 
(313) 953-2047 on a touch-tone" 
phone, mailbox 1866, 

tm 
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Hoarse plays cool for a hot night 
BACKSTAGE 

PASS 

ANN 
DELISI 

So much for neu
rotic fears about 
ozone depletion 
resu l t ing in an 
o u t b r e a k of 
spontaneous 
combustion; it 's 
been a p r e t t y 
mild summer . 
But (before you 
accuse me of 
j i n x i n g i t ) 
r e m e m b e r : we 
are heading into 
the dog days of 
Augus t . Very 

soon we may all be getting really 
•cranky from the constant sweat 
mustache and the sticky, clingy 
clothes. The solution? Well, at a 
lot of Metro area ventures, you 
can enjoy the arts in air-condi
tioned comfort! And tonight on 
Backstage Pass, at 9:30 p.m. on 
Channel 56, we continue to help 
you .sort through Detroit's-myri
ad a r t s options, s t a r t ing with 
some cool music. 

The story of hometown rock 
trio Hoarse is a cool addition to 
Detroit's'rock legacy: after a local 
radio station's program director 
saw a live performance by the 
band, he asked if he could leave 
with mater ia l . At the time, all 
the.boys had pressed was the-
single "Diamond." The station 
started1 playing" it, even though 
theband didn't-have.any product 
in stores. Depite the song being 
re la t ive ly bu r i ed i n . t he play 
lists, more likely at first to show 
up in the wee hours than during 
drive time, the phone lines start-
edl ight ing up with requests. It 
went into an increasingly heavy 
rotation and even started win
ning listener call-in polls. 

Well, the major labels were all 
over that.'.It didn't take long for 

' them to notice, and now the band 
is signed" with RCA Records. We 
had them in the Detroit Public 
Television studio early in July, 
and i t was obvious why t h a t 
radio guy left the i r live show 
impressed - t he se guys rock! 
Tuesday m a r k s the ac tua l 
r e l ea se of t h e i r f i rs t CD, 
Happens Twice, a n d on Monday 
night, Aug. 11, they're having 

• their r e lease pa r ty at Record 
Time on Gra t io t i n Roseville, 
complete with a performance 
and a m i d n i g h t CD s ign ing . 
Tonight, we'll show you the pre
viously iinaired "extra" song they 
did for us in July called "Tuesday 
Morning," which will be the sec
ond single off thei r CD (after 

COIVIINQ 
ATTRACTIONS 
' • v • r - — - ~ — r " •_ ~ •• '• 

" Scheduled to open Friday, Aug. 8 

•CONIHRACV TMioav* 
A conspfracYtObsessed NY cabbie and a 
skeptical ius'tice.Depaftment audfoeysre, 

Mhfown together in a search /<jf ihe ttut^ ; T ; 
; vihen pV* Of the cabbie's cr8zlestptot~ 
: }h'#jfie'iturns out ttJ be real. Stars Mel",' 

Gibson,juli« Roberts. 
'MfAM WimTK* n i H t i " 
At the Main Art Theatre. Story of a rier-
vouiyoung man \Vhp has given up on 
the world in an aborted soiclde attempt 
he meets a charismatic character who., 
gives hfm a high,spirited crasti course In 
living life on the edge, St8rs Oavld 

.ArqjueUe and 8red Hunt. . • 

•nwivmiYr 
A 10-yeaf-Qld boy whose father is running an 
l!leg»! whaling operation Is faced with a 
dilefoma(wher> Willy and his pod are '" 
threatened. Stars iasoh James Riehtef. 
10 ) j t ttftfHAM' 
Black comedy about iwb sisters In rural 
AustfiWa whofirvd themselves In a siwmy 
battle tor th« affection of th* new man In 
two, ftiuMlrenda Otto, Rebecca Fir in and 

(toff« SbtvtioY. -

"Diamond"). 
We're also taking a look back 

at a story of hope from t h e 
Backstage Pass prem'iere about 
the ground-breaking production 
of the play, "I Am a Man." To the 
people who produce drama in the f 

metro area, the theatr ical gulf 
defined by Eight Mile Road has 
been an ungoing source of frus
tration. Try to tell me art isn't 
r e l evan t - he re ' s t h e a r t i s t i c 
community address ing urban-
suburban tension, a huge social 
problem. Howeve'r, last February 
saw positive movement with a 
coproduction of "I Am a Man." 
T h e show pul led t o g e t h e r 
resources from Wayne, 
Washtenaw and Oakland coun- -

t ies . Director Gary Anderson 
brought his actors from Detroit's 
Plowshares Theatre, of which his 
is also a r t i s t i c d i rec tor . The 
script was written by Ann Arbor 
playwright OyamO and the pro
duct ion was m o u n t e d at t h e 
Meadow Brook T h e a t r e in 
Rochester. The resul t ing show 

won raves from critics and audi
ences a l ike , and the. powerful 
scene t h a t actors "Mississippi" 
Charles Bevel and Lou Berry Jr. 
performed for us in studio snows 
why 

Happily, cross-county collabo
rations didn't end with "I Am a : 

Man." That show's success - on 
every level - has paved the way 
for another Plowshures-Meadow-
Brook coproduct ion , t h e play 
'"Thunder Knocking on the Door," . 
coming in January. Both venues 
are currently in summer hiatus, 
but Meadow Brook's s e a s o n 
opens in September with "Over 
the Tavern , " an I r i sh family 
drama, and Plowshares" season 
begiiib in Novemhet^-with "Zor-a 
Neale H u r s t o n , " a t h e a t r i c a l 
biography. 

At some" point during our first 
season it dawned on us: we were 
doing more than just reporting 
on art, we were creating it, and 
not just by capturing great live 
p e r f o r m a n c e s in t h e De t ro i t 
Public Television studio. A care 

in poin t is t h e s e g m e n t 
Backstage Pass a r t correspon
den t Marsha Miro brought us 
a b o u t i n f l u e n t i a l a r t i s t 
Magdalena Abakanowicz, a truly 
bea'utiful piece. Granted, it helps 
to have such strong, moving con
t e n t . M a g d a l e n a grew up in 
Polan dur ing the at roci t ies of 
World War II. She often draws on 
d i s t u r b i n g i m a g e s from her 
childhood to c r e a t e scu lp tu re 
t h a t is deeply p e r s o n a l and 
haunt ing. The piece is a must-
see. 

We'll also a ir a n o t h e r song 
from Rolling Stone magazine's 
songwriter of the year, Freedy 
Johnston, who came in the stu— 
dio and knocked our socks off 
wi th h i s a r t i s t i c i n t e n s i t y . 
Tonight we'll show you a killer 
acoustic version of the title song 
from his breakthrough CD, Bad 
Reputa t ion . Tha t ' s tonight ' on 
Backstage Pass a t 9:30 p.m. on 
Det ro i t Publ ic Te lev i s ion . 
Channel 5.6. Now get out there. 

fpW Out 
binder the Stars with 

©bsmtfr^tctntric 
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tickets to see a timeless performance 
by the legendanj Tony Bennett r, 

knob 
theatre 

mmm*,: mfyWPH 

Scud a postcaui with your name, wddr^ss. find phone number to*. > 
"Stcppin' Out" With Tony Bennett, jPntace Sports and Entertainment, 
2 Championship Drive, Aubur^HiHs.'Mt 4M26. All entries rnust be , 
inbrnittcd by Thursday. August 14, The winner Will revive four paviUon 
tickets to t o n y i k n n e u *t ftu^KrioVM^ 
at 7s30 p.i*j. Employees o/J?<iWic* Sports and Entertainment and the 

ibb$tox&& $ceet\toiQ art not eitgibte. , , , < "* * - « ' 
M, 1111 ..iri*ifi•>ni.W .̂'mi117t;iii!niln it in •> n uin.i in I>)M .uftiiuft 

'THIS SUMMEH'S PERFECT M M ANTIC CCMEDY. 
(tedSure,- (kllRlliVWE^I\mO'JJ 

Jennifer Anisteh preves she Is 
indeed a mevie $Ur" 

•ion/re Lfei 
ncYtsny racrc 

NOW SHOWING 
DBAS 

AMC EASTLAND 5 
2, 5, 7:40 10;10 

AMG SOUTHLAND 
UBit i 

1:.4,5. 

IGCCC 
rnmmma 

S, 7:40 10:20 
• tensn SE 

GCC CANTON CINEMA 
KSHi mrnmnaaBt 

1M0 ^30 4:40 7:» 9:45 n 
•I ' U l l l l l l l l i l I E STARSOUTHflELD 

1CK30 (2^0 i& S:M 7:5« 5W0 

AMC UUREL PARK 
.Tlll.i" 

2, 5:45 8:10 10:30 
j jaaaaMwriWiKifti ir . ihiiMiitt i j i 

AMC STERLING HR. 

*: 
4.45 7:20 9:45' \l 

ssaaaaesssss rsa, 
CCCNOYITOWNOR. 

at 12:30 3. 5:15 7:35 9:55 12 
ESC 

STAR WINCHESTER 
a ^aaaasuasaaBmSmum 

12:45 3, 5.15 7:30 9:45 

AMC OLD ORCHARD 
sm n lOTTir r t rnf i i i i in i iwiB 

1. 3.15 5:45 8:15 10:30 
ZSBBB 

BIRMINGHAM 8 
Mta 

12.30 2:45 5, 7^0 9:35 11:45 

STAR GRATIOT 
sauca JWaMBUMTiTt-ffirW 

10:45 2:15 5:15 7:50 10:30 
n O B M B 

uNmoARTKTsFAIRLANE 
inamrnrnaa—na»BB msi 

12:05 2:20 4:45 7:25 9:40 

"SUSPENSE, ROMANCE AND NON-STOP ACTION!" 
H H U s u a * . miMonctAS 

if •-: 
IIRRV IUTCHIR 

SCES COKSPIRACUS 
EVERYWHfRt-

OHE HAS 

TURNIO OUT 

TO BE TRUE. 

MOW HIS 

ENEMIES WANT 
HIM OIAD. 

AND SHE'S THE ON1V 

ONE HE CAN TRUST. 

,. ; ...?-•'.;TOnvj .^:«nm\m(www.w^' ^ w - •• •••?, 
~i\\i •• *-.:-.^^,:¾¾, •msiiDrtiJH.r.to ii.h-'^v^:¾. 
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THE PARANOIA BEGINS AUGUST 8 

AMC ABBEY AMC BEL AIR 
AMC LAUREL PARK AMC OLD ORCHARD AMC SOUTHFIELD 

AMC STERLING CTR. BEACON EAST BIRMINGHAM 8 
GCC CANTON CINEMA SHOWCASE V^\r 

SHOWCASE T J T 
STAR GRATIOT 

STAR SOUTHFIELD 

SHOWCASE ESESf 

BIRMINGHAM 8 
SHOWCASE DURBORN 

SHOWCASE ttcsTUMD 
STAR LINCOLN PARK STAR ROCHESTER 

STAR TAYLOR FORD W Y O M I N G "> 

• * * i SPAWN IS 
-Roger tbtrt , CHKAM SUN-TIMES 

"'SPAWN' RULES! 
IT'S THE ULTIMATE 

SUMMER THRILL SIDE!" 
-JiiBMhM.ICI IV 

"'SPAWN* DELIVERS 
ACTION, INTENSITY 

AND ONE HECK 
OF A KICK!" 

- IM admin . KIS-FM. tt$ UCIltS 

"'SPAWN' ROCKS!" 
NkM*ISay*f.Km-ni.SUflUIKttt4 

"'SPAWN' IS BY FAR 
THE BEST MOVIE 

.1 .', 

7C^ 

AMC AMERICANA WEST A M C BEL AIR 1 0 A M C LAUREL PARK 

AMC SOUTHFIELD CITY AMC STERLING CTR.10I BEACON EAST 

cG.rNrf'l,RAAsl C A N T O N QUOVADIS RENAISSANCE 4 

SHOWCASE tiVus M SHOWCASE 0IAR8ORH SHOWCASE V ^ T I A C 

SHOWCASE MVCGHTS STAR GRATIOT AT ISM!. STAR JOHN RAT 14 MIU 

STARROCHtSTIRHUlS STAR SOUTHFIELD STAR TAYLOR 

A T O $ S > 1 2 OAKS ATT!1\? WEST RIVER FORD WYOMING*T 
u v w w . s p n w n - t h n m o v i o . c o m No Passes 01 Coupons Accfpif<J 

•X ' 

http://www.w%5e'
http://uvww.spnwn-thnmovio.com
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Lower Town keeps it simple and American 
BY CHRISTINA Fuoeo 
STAFF WRITER 

; Kim Guenther doesn't wan.t to 
Sound presumptuous but he's 
hoping to change the face of 
Plymouth's Old Village with his 
restaurant Lower Town Grill. 
\ "I grew up in this area, and we 
wanted it to become something 
that was more commercial just 
to help it get stronger. I, didn't 
really know how to do it because 
tye were kind of on the other side 
of the tracks, so to speak, (from 
downtown Plymouth)," he 
explained. 
' "Everything was downtown 
proper and we didn't know how 
to get traffic down here, and to 
be a cornerstone and to get 
something to really act as a cata
lyst for the rest of the area." 

Last Octoberj he opened the 
Lower Town Grill and the 
Drooling Moose Saloon, dubbed 
as such after the former name of 
Old Village. While growing up in 
Plymouth, Guenther knew Old 
Village as Lower Town. His 
neighbors were southern fami
lies who came up here to work in 
the automotive industry. 

"Awhile back, some folks came 
in and wanted to name this place 
Old Village because they felt it 
had a more commercial value. It 
was a slap in the face. We never 
looked at Lower Town as being 
derogatory. It was just a name 
They took it on as more than 
that. That was the intent of call
ing it Lower Town, out of respect 
for those folks. It was Lower 
Town as a kid and it should con
tinue to be Lower Town:" 
" The Lower Town Grill's menu, 
designed by Chef Tom. Olzewski, 
includes Chefs Calamari accom
panied with a sundried tomato 
Buerre blanc, melt-in-your-
mouth steak bits served with 
sjpicy mustard, Drooling Moose 
Chili topped with shredded pep-
per jack cheese and tortilla 
strips, and filet mignon. 

"The calamari is a big deal 
here. It's something that's been 
established and seems to do real
ly well here. There's some good 
beef in here, some steaks, and 
soups. It's not a very sophisticat-

Tne Lower Town Grill 
home of.the 

Drooling Moose Saloon 

Where: 195 W. Liberty, 
Plymouth. 
Hours: 11 a.m. to midnight 
Monday through Thursdays, 
11 a.m.to 2 a.m. Fridays and 
Saturdays, and 4-10 p.m. 
Sundays. 
Credit Cards: All major credit 
cards are accepted. 
Highlights: There is a minimal 
cover charge after 9 p.m. on 
the nights that bands per
form. Only those ages 21 and 
older are permitted at that 
time. Upcoming performances 
Include: the rockabilly band 
George Bedard and the 
Kingpins on Friday, Aug. 8, 
the blues act Steve Nardella 
Trio on Saturday, Aug. 9, and 
Ai Hill and the Love Butlers on 
Friday, Aug. 15. 
For more information: Call 
(313) 451-1213.. 

ed menu. We try to keep it sim
ple and American and offer those 
things tha t are almost of a 
homemade nature tha t have 
some quality to them," Guenther 
said. 

The Nbrthville resident opened 
the Lower Town Grill in his fam
ily-owned 100-year-old property 
that was formerly a hardware 
store, dry goods store, tailor and 
antique store. 

"We had to do some pret ty 
extensive renovation to bring 
everything up*' to code. 
Sometimes it's more expensive 
than buying new. It truly is. 
(When you build) you can plan 
from the ground up as opposed 
to surprises you find in an old 
building. You have to bring up to 
code which can be pretty diffi
cult." 

"We put an addition on the 
back for the kitchen. The kitchen 
is all hew. Anything that.has to 
do with food handling is brand 
new. The idea was to keep the 
integrity of the building the way 
it is. That's why the floor is still 

STAFF PHOTO BY BILL BRESLER 

Reviving Lower Town: Besides offering a "casual menu," the Lower Town Grill offers blues music Fridays and 
Saturdays. The Blue Rayst above, return to the grill on Friday, Aug. 22-Saturday, Aug. 23. 

warped. You can see if you 
dropped a coin it would be gone. 
But that's part of the charm." 

Guarding the Lower Town 
Grill and Drooling Moose Saloon 

J s jhe animated moose head that 
moves up and down and side to 
side over the bar. 

"The thing is it moves so slow
ly. It's on a sequential system 
where it starts and stops. You 
see it move and then you look 
again and it stops. You don't 

know if it's you or the moose." 
Fridays and Saturdays have 

become popular nights at the 
Lower Town Grill as local blues 
bands like Steve Nardella Trio, 
Al Hill and the Love But\ers, and 

—fcke—rockabilly band George 
Bedard and the Kingpins provide." 
entertainment. The Blue Rays 
host a blues jam 7-11 p.m. 
Mondays. There is a minimal 
cover charge on band nights. 

Guenther knows that reviving 

Old Village is going to take more 
than one man's effort. Station 
885 kicked off the effort, but 
Guenther's goal is to persuade 
two other restaurants to open on 
Liberty St reet to revive Old 
Village. 

^The only way I thought it 
could really bring more people in 
is to have something that every
body does which is eat. I'm not a 
restaurateur by any means. I 

thought a kind of a fun type of 
bar with some good food would 
be something that you like and 
that I like.'We may have differ
ent tastes in other aspects of 
what we do but everybody eats 
and everybody enjoys, hopefully. 
music and that's lttnv it dcv'cl-
oped. ^ - . 

"The real idea down here is to 
somehow get Lower Town to 
have a draw of its own." 

RESTAURANT SPECIALS 

Restaurant Specials features 
theme, dinners, menu changes, 
and restaurant openings. Send 
news items to: Keely Wygonik, 
Entertainment Editor, Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers, Inc., 
36251 Schooltfrdft, Livonia, Ml 
48150, or fax them to (313) 591-
7279. 
EGYPTIAN FEAST 

Hosted by The Majestic Cafe, 
4130 Woodward Ave., Detroit 
(313) 833-0120 to run concur
rently . with the "Ancient, 
Egyptian Art" exhibit at the 
nearby Detroit Institute of Arts. 
The feast will feature Middle 
Eastern specialty dishes includ
ing choice of Shish Kafta, Arras 
Kibbee, Shish Tawook, Falafel, 
accompaniments, and dessert. 
Cost $30 per couple. Call for 
reservations and information. 

FRIDAY SPECIAL 
Fish & Chips 

(baked or fjied) 
All you Can Eat 

$99^ , 
Stye JMsforfc 3 t t n 

. farrriington Hillsj 
(810)^74^01 

^¾ 

l-OKFR! 
$2 •> $5 - $5 -$10 & $1D * $20 

LIMIT GAMES; 

BLACK JACK 
VE0AS STYLE 

: $1- $10 LIMITS] v •••! 
' 7 0AYSAWEEKYOUBETI 

1-888^FLUSH(̂ 87a) 

EINSTEIN BROS. BAGELS 
Just introduced the Bucket of 

Bagels, a convenient package 
featuring the store's fresh-baked 
bagels in a container with an 
easy-to-carry handle and a tub of 
cream cheese spread on the side. 
Customers can Order the half 
dozen bucket, which includes six 
bagels and one tub of cream 
cheese for $4.99, or the dozen 
bucket, which includes 12 bagels 
and two.tubs of cream cheese for 
$8.99. Einstein Bros. Bagels is at 
640 W. Ann Arbor Road, 
Plymouth^ Einstein Bros. Bagels 
offers 18 varieties of bagels, 12 
choices' of cream cheese spreads, 
a selection of fresh brewed cof
fees, teas and espresso drinks 
daily. For lunch and dinner the 
bakery stacks its menu with 
bagel sandwiches, salads and 
other side dishes. 
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124366 Grand Riveri 

(3 blocks W. of Telegraph) 

IOPEN7DAYS 537-14501 
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MARGARITA 
MADNESS 
Wednesday & Sunday 

»1.21 
LUNCH 

SPECIALS -3-8 

[CHECK OUT oral 
! WEEKLY PARTIES \ 

1 featuring: 
SPECIAL LIQUORS-

I PRIZES 
I Tbesday & Wednesday j 

Call lor Details \ 
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1/2 OFF •••" 
PINNER 

Buy 1 dinner, I 2nd mQal of equal or 
lesser value 1/2 price. 

\ Also WCHXJM AJcohe*: B«\-s>»3«* 
1 "-: On* tn OcVv With Coopon 

NotVa'tf Wtfi Artv Otfvp* O«or' 
\t/l\$1 
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More Michigan res taurants 
than ever are going smoke-free 
according to Dr. Eugene Baron, 
president of Michigan Citizens 
for Smoke-Free Air. . 

The "Michigan Guide to Smoke 
Free Restaurants," a 112-page 
guide, features 1,871 restaurants 
throughout the state that are 
100 percent smoke-free. 

"We're seeing many more types 
of restaurants eliminating the. 
hazards of tobacco smoke than 
Ave could have imagined when 
the guide first s tarted out in 
1994 with only 172 listings," said 
Dr. Baron, an Oak Park 
optometrist who is a founder of 
the citizens group^ 

The new edition of the smoke-
free restaurant guide is available 
for a $2 mailing fee from the 
Michigan Citizens for Smoke 
Free Air, P.O. Box 69042, 

Pleasant Ridge, MI 48069. It 
includes-Testaurants, fast food 
r e s t au ran t s , and doughnut 
shops. . • 

To have your r e s t au ran t 
"included in the next guide* send 

or fax information to: MCSFA, 
P.O. Box 69042, Pleasant Ridge, 
MI 48069, Fax: (248) 547-2600. 
. Here are some local restau

rants listed in̂ fehe guide. 

• Ann Arbor 
Amadeus European Dining & 

Live Classical Music, 122 E. 
* Washington St. 

Amer's Deli, 312 S. State St. 
Angelo's Res tauran t , 1100 

Catherine St. 
Argierio's Italian Restaurant, 

300 Detroit St, 
Bandito's Cal Style Mexican, 

216 S. 4th Ave. 
Cafe Marie, 1759 Plymouth 

The Gaelic League Gift SHOP 
•-••v.iiiiw 

; Saturday August 9th - Noon til 11:00 P.M. 
GREAT IRISH MERCHANDISE ©NSALEl ^ 

* t - » « * * f t « « « # « * « * « * * * « 
' . f / . ^ ^ - A / r ^ J j l . u ' i i ^ . 1 - ! 

: 1: 25% Off Claddagh JRIhgs 
20% Off Celtic Jeyvelery 

j 15% Off Irish Books I 
I 20% Off Most Clothing t 

LIVE IRISH MUSIC FReM 2-6 WITH MICHAEL GBft»EN 
STAY AND EN J©Y LARRY LARSON AND EDDIE MCCLINCHEY 

2068 MICHIGAN AVE. •DETROIT • 313-964-8700 

Open 11 A.M. 
Biisirtcssnieri'B Lunches 

FROM »5.95 
FASHION 

SHOW 
Thursday 
Starting 

_''•''.• • • ' t t t "•/•.;" 

Noon 

PRIME 
RIB 

DINNER 
$ 11.95 

Incliutc.-: 
' Salad, Pofalo, 

\Vg«lahle smt Hot Bread 

MITCH 
HOUSEY'S 
DINNERS from ' 6 .93 

NQWAPPFARING...LM 
THE SHOWCASEMEN 
WEDNESDAY through SATURDAY 

COCKTAIL HOUR 
MON. through FR1. 

4-7 P.M. DAILY 

BANQUET FACILITIES 
AVAILABLE 

EVERY MONDAY -.7»00 P.M. 
BILLY MARR GROUP 7 Pamela Smith, VocnlfBt 

2}t.~>(M) S<l I i n t l i • (),,1.,,-,1, I .,,11,..,1,, |)|(< 

* i , « > - » > . > J - \ l l l l ' I M ) \ i n > l l l \ . .MI . : , l 

Road. 
.'. Cava Java, 1101 S. University 
Ave. 
. Dinersty, 241 E.Liberty St.. 

Evergreen Restaurant, 2771 
Plymouth Road 

Park Ave. Cafe, 211S. State St. 
- Schlotzky's Deli, 2365 Jackson 

Seva Res tauran t , 314 E-
Liberty 

Tios Mexican Restaurant, 333 
E.Huron St, 

Zanzibar, 216 S. State St. 
Zihgermari's Deli, 422 Detroit 

St.. ••::: 

• Canton 
Chnck E. Cheese's, 42001 Ford 

Road 

• Garden City 
Las Fajitas, 29866 Ford Road 
NeelanVs Restaurant, 23235 

Ford Road 
• Livonia 
Thomas's Family Dining, 

33971 Plymouth Road 
• Plymouth 
Cafe Bon Homme, 844 

Penniman Ave. 
Cozy Cafe, 15 forest Place 
Harvest Moon, 545 Forest 
Sweet Afton Tea Room, 450 

Forest . 
• Redford 
Vicky's Ice Cream Factory & 

Other Treats, 26145 W. Six Mile 
Road 

S STEAK HOUSE 537,5600 

tACJ 
Thurs., FrL, 8w Sat. 

BILL KAHLER - Mon. thru Wed. 
PSYCHICS - Mon., Tue., 8w Wed. 

v̂  
^ ^ - « . i/ 

\ H I \ . - > \ I . .1 I l:OI» \ . \ ) . 

AUGUST 15, 16, 17, 22 A 23 
LQUtSt. SCHMJDT AVDfTORJVM 

20/S3 MWDLFBUT M>. UVONIA. MJ 

I For Tiok«t« Or Tiok«t Information, Cal l : 

(313)425-5782 
TICklTS Afll ALSO AVAILA91E AT ALL TICK tTMA»T£F» OUTLtTS 

0« AT THE 000ft 60X OfOCE ONE HOUR PRIOR TO f ACH. SHOW. V¥XXt 

$ 
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RealEstate 

CLASSIFICATION 

• Real Estate For Sale 

fl Homes For Sale By City 

• Homes For Sale By County 

• Misc. Real Estate 

• Commercial/Industrial 

• Real Estate For Rent 

NUMBER 

300488 

304-348 

352-347 

358-388 

390498 

400444 

Our complete Index can be found Inside 
this section. 

HOME SEEKER'S CHECK LIST 

^SELLER DISCLOSURE STATEMENT 
(REQUIRED BY LAW) 

i^LEAD DISCLOSURE STATEMENT 
(REQUIRED BY LAW) 

CHOUSE SPEC SUMMARY SHEET 
(ROOM DIMENSIONS. ETC.) 

^SCHOOL DISTRICT SERVICING 

NEIGHBORHOOD 

(WHERE EMCJ1Y. ARE BUILDINGS. BUS PICK-UP) 

SfAGE OF MAJOR MECHANICAL/ 

STRUCTURAL COMPONENTS 
• (FURNACE; HOT-V/ATER HJIATER. SHINGLES, ETC.) ' 

^APPLIANCES INCLUDED? 

^PROPERTY TAXES 
(BASEDON SELLING PRICE, NQI CURRENT RECORDS} 

^MUNICIPAL SERVICES PROVIDED 
iTRASH COLLECTION, LEAF PICKUP. SNOW 

REMOVAL, LIBRARY) 

^CONDITION OF NEIGHBORING 

PROPERTIES v 

^tii+i ' lets you view property 

R E A L n e t , ,[stlnfis on *our home 

mat " . • computer! 
REALnet Is the address used by Observer & 
Eccentric advertisers. 

Access REALnet at 
http://oeonline.com/REALnet.html 
To order Observer & Eccentric OrvLlnel call 
313-953-2266 and get the software that wil 
open the doors to REALnet. 

tog 
> 

REALESTATE 
QUERIES 

Q. We havee a club
h o u s e i n o u r c o n d o 
minium which is limit
ed to m e m b e r s a n d 
t h e i r g u e s t s . Do w e 
h a v e to comply w i t h 
the Amertcands With 
Disabilities Act? ..' 

A. The United S ta te s 
Depar tn ien t of Ju s t i c e 

'^ROBERT M"•' ^aB ^ ^ c ^ a r in numer-
MEfSNEft o u s technical guidance 

"•-•". ••.'., le t ters t ha t community 
associa t ions a r e only 

exempt frofh the Americans with pisabil-
ities Act if the use o f their faciliteis is 
limited to members and their guest. 

Therfore, if a community association 
engages in activities open to the gneral 
prplic, such as craft sales, Boy Scout 
meetings and swim teams consisting of 
non-residents, they are likely to be con
sidered a "public accomodaytion" whose 
facilites are subject' 'to the Americans 
with disabiliteisAct. > / 

You are best advised to consult with' 
your association atto9rney in regard to 
the parameters of your latitued in this 
area; "- ••'•.''"••'•-.' '••'' '' 

Robert M. Meisner is an Oakland 
County area attorney concentrating his 
practice in the areas of condominiums; 
real estate, corporate law and litigation. 
You are invited to submit topics that you 
would like to see discussed in this col
umn, including questions about condo
miniums, by writing Robert M. Meisner, 
30200' Telegraph Road, Suite 467< Bing
ham Fanns MI 48025. His email address, 
is bmeisner@ mich.com, qnd.his web site 
ishttpy/J www.meisner-law.com' 
' This column provides general informa

tion and should not be construed as legal 
opinion,- '•'.. ••':• ; 
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LASZLO RIGOS PHOTOOBAFHY 

In demand: London & Associates designed this nursing care facility in Bloomfield Hills for 
William Beaumont Hospital. : : 

BY NORMAN PRADY 
SPECIAL WRITER 

As an eight year old, he sat on the 
"summer limb curb and sketched the , 
houses across the street. He had a-very 
good time. 

Now, in his 24th summer as an archi
tect sitting as his desk sketching hous
es and other kinds of buildings, he's 
having a very good year. 
. The best I can remember it being," 
said John Dziurman of Rochester Hills. 
His company, John.Dziurman Archi
tects Ltd., like other area design firms, 
has seen strong growth and is expect
ing.more. 

"I don't see an end to this"Dziurman 
said, "for the next five to 10 years." 

A strong indication of the promise of 
continuing increases, he said, is the 
number of proposals his company is 
developing. "These are for future 
works, to be done a year from now." 

Dziurman calls himself a general 
practitioner. His company does com
mercial buildings, renovations and 
restorations. "We're doing work with 
the Village of Lake Orion. A lot of 
downtown storefronts. A signage pro
gram- . ';."' '•""' 

"We presently don't do a lot of resi
dential because we've been so busy 
with the other (work).* But residential 
is my greatest love," dating back to his 
childhood drawing days.- • 

George Erdstein als6 reports that 
architecture is "in an up climate." % 

The head of George Erdstein ^Asso
ciates in Lathrup Village said, "I'm 

'.busy," ' ,; •'..,••" 
Much of Erdstein's activity is in the 

design of "high-end" homes, those rang
ing from "3,500 to 4,000 square feet 
and from $400,000 up." •. 

It appears that the desire for in-, 
home innovations is as strong as or 
stronger than the first days pf indoor 
plumbing arid still have to do with 
indoor plumbing. There are more and 
more'creature comforts every year, 
Erdstein said, with "bathrooms and 
kitchens being the areas where most of 
the features are going." , 
• Some of Erdstein's homes offer the 

"hearth room," which he describes.as 
an additional sitting area, with fire
place, off the kitchen, separate from the 
great room: "a transitional space." 

is generating business for the compa
ny's interior design services. 

At 38-year-old Edmund London & 
Associates in Southfield, it has been 

An architect more than 25 years and 
operator of his present company for six, 
Erdstein said he hears economic fore
casters calling for good days ahead. His 
firm is designing homes in a number of 
areas, including the northwest suburbs 
and Oakland Township. 

Additionally, they're busy with addi
tions. "People are getting ambitious 

: with additions. Their own values are 
holding or increasing, so they want to 
dp something with their property -
doubling (the size of the house) or tear
ing it down because the land is so valu
able." . r 

Another source of business, Erdstein 
said, is coming from a-market segment 
that might not have existed significant-

* ly in past generations. "I find I'm doing 
a lot of custom'houses for empty-, 
nesters.. They're scaling up instead of 
down. They want to reward them
selves." ; , 

For George R, Cohan, head of his 30-
year-old namesake company in South-
field, understatement serves to present 
his view of how business-is. "Generally, 
not top bad" he said, "compared to two 
or three years ago when it was not so 
good;" . 
- . Cohen & Associates is busy designing 
commercial buildings; light industrial 
facilities, shopping centers and individ
ual stores. 

.Like others in his profession, Cohan 
lives With a seemingly undeniable link 

. to the ups and downs of the real estate 
market, currently up, and to the' avail--

" ability and reasonable cost of financ
ing. How, "there seems to be sufficient 
money," said Robert VV. Stine, Operator 
since 1961 of Robert W. Stine AIA 
Architects of Birmingham, The. Stine 
Company's work, he said; is 85 percent 
residential , the balance in offices, 
restaurants, small, medical and physi
cal therapy facilities. Busy with Birm* 
ingham homes, he said just 15 percent 
of that work is new construction, and; 
the rest is "good-sized additions," 

And Stine's residential work, he said, 

"one of the busiest periods'1 in recent 
times. 

"Michigan, Detroit, and the Midwest 
have had an extraordinary amount of 
construction" in the past few years, 
Edmund London said. : 

London's company specializes in 
health care facilities, in some,cases 
replacing those what were built several 
decades ago and are now outdated. 

Facilities for the elderly are in great 
demand, he said, as are nursing facili
t ies such as those his company 
designed for Beaumont Hospital in. 
Southfield and in Bloomfield Hills. 

Increased activity in the architectur
al firms, London said, has brought 
increased opportunities.for employ
ment. There is, he said, a shortage of 
architects of all levels of experience, 
and competition for those available is 
driving salaries Up. 

-In these good times, the sense of it 
seems to be, Dziurman said, that good 
makes for better, that as more is built, 
more gets built. "More homes,-more 
shopping centers, more schools." '::•.' 

But if it's true that everything has a 
price, Dziurman, a certified historical 
architect who believes it is generally 
less expensive to renovate than to build 
new, might be offering vital cautions 
for architects, builders and anyone else 
who might be lusting after the lands 
and the newness of the suburbs and 
beyond. 

--.' "I think we have to be careful," he 
said, "of how far we're growing and how 
we're growing out of the central city. 
We're being wasteful of all the infra^ 
structure that's already hvplace. 

"We have to be careful that we don't 
overdo the expansion and forget about 
bur past. I think that this society is 
going to fiave to address that sooner or 
late,r because we're being wasteful" '.-. 

Literally down-to-earth thoughts 
during soaring times from a person 
who sometimes stilt thinks of himself 
as the kid oh the curb. 

A home is a castle, but few fortresses 
are built with the impenetrable sturdi* 
hess.of the concrete home potired, this 
spring as part of Habitat for Humanity 
V Kansas City project. ^ 

More concrete homes likely will be 
turning up as the nation takes notice of 
the durable, energy efficient structures. 
Made with Insulated Concrete Forms 
(ICF) and concrete, the attractive home 
is built with a riew construction tech* 
ntqiie, Specially designed hollow foam 
plastic forms - material similar to that 
used to make inexpensive,.lightweight 
ice coolers -̂ are stacked with reinforc
ing har inside. Concrete is poured into 
forms to create the structural wall. • 
The forms remain in place, providing 
insulation and serving as the mounting 
platform for drywall or paneling on the, 
interior; and brick veneer, stucco, or 

canoe a 
any other siding material on the outV 
side.;' '.'•'• ' '•>:' 

Aslt Grove Cement and other con* 
crete professiorials joined forces with, 
volunteers to build and donate the 
durable and affordable home construct
ed for a Habitat for Humanity family, 

"The cost-cbmpetiUY^, permanent" 
residence is built to last generations," 
said Steve Bird, president of perma
nent paving for Ash Grove. ' 
.'•' Concrete houses are impervious to 
rot, termites,; high wind and fire. Jn . 
California, an ICF home survived a for-

.est fire that left only chimney stacks 
standing in the. surroundjng neighbor
hood, lit Florida.the ICF portion of a 
home remained standing following a 
hurricane while the wood-frame por
tion WSB in shambles. 

Heating and cooling coats for an ICF 

house are far lower than a lumber-
baeed house. The concrete keeps the 
wall temperature at 65 degrees, the ' 
.same as the ground.. Foam plastic 
forms/ insulation and the concrete pro-
Vide insulation up to R40 (wood houses 
frequently have R26)i That can save 
30-70 percent on heating and cooling 
bills compared with wood-frame homes; 

Because of the unexcelled insulation 
values of concrete and the forms, small
er furnaces and airyconditioners are 
required. Les6 energy is-needed to 
heat dr cool the home. Airtight-walls 
reduce drafts. It takes less disposable 
income to operate, therefore making it 
more affordable for home loan purpos-. 

' ' e s . ' > : : ' ; •. ' .•;••', " ; • • • , - " . . ' : / ' " ' « ' • " ' 

Concrete absorbs and. rele'asexj heat 
and cold more slowly, furtKer moderat
ing homeowner energy costs. 

Household formation 
Demand for Housing usually follows Increases 
In the formation of households. A household 
Is any population un[t — a family, individual 
or two or more' unrelated Individuals — that 
occupies a housing yojt. Households are 
primarily formed by marnege, divorce and 
children moylng out of their parents' home. 

__ . ' ' \' ' 1-year 
Area - Households change 
United States':, 101J million +1.2% 
West 2i'.8 million..:...:.+2,4% 
South" 3b*rnillion +1.5% 
Midwest 24 million +.8% 
Northeast 19.9 million..., -.2% 
Source: IM>. Housing Markets -

HELEN FIKCEAN/STAF* ARTIST 

Find out 

MORTGAGE 
SHOPPING 

Q. What s h o u l d I 
do if my application 
is t u r n e d d o w n or 

DAVID C. 
MULLY 

A. If a lender turns 
down your loan appli
cation, you must be 
told the reasons why 
in writing. You have a 
right to a similar 
notice if the lender 
changes the terms of 
the loan you requested . 
and you do not accept 

the new terms of the loan. 
It you think the reasons giv ên were 

improper or the application was han
dled unfairly, you may do several 
things: 

1. You. may ask for copies of the 
forms, reports and letters the lender 
used to reach the decision on your loan. 
If you paid an appraisal fee or the 
appraisal was the reason your loan was 
denied, you may ask for a copy of the 
appraisal report. The lender must pro
vide these copies (except a credit 
report). If you ask for the documents 
within one month after your loan was 
turned down, the lender must send the 
materials Within 10 business days. If 
you find incorrect information in the 
documents, you should get in touch 
with your lender.; Some misunderstand
ings can be settled at this point. 

2. If you still are not satisfied, you ; 
may want the loan reviewed by your 
local mortgage review board. Ask the 
lender if there is one in your area. This 
action could help you to get your, loan 
through the same lender or another 
institution in the area. 

3. The law also says that you may file 
a complaint with the Financial Institu
tions Bureau, Michigan Department of 
Commerce, if you believe a lender has 
not complied with the anti-redlining 
law. the lender has- complamt forms. 
You may not file a complaint more than 
two years after the Violation took place. 

4. The Financial Institutions Bureau 
must begin an investigation within 15 
days after it receives your complaint. 
You must be notified of the progress of 
the case within 30 days, and the invesv ' 
tigation must be finished within 60 
days, unless a hearing is held. If there 
is a hearing, a final'report must be 
made Within 90 days. A lender who vio!-
latea the law may be fined as much as 
$io,oop; : • : / . ;: 

6. You also have the choice to file an 
action in circuit court or damages or to 
seek an injunction for a violation of ih$ 
law. You will not be entitled to damages 
unless your written loan application 
has been denied or the terms were var
ied by the lender. 

David Mully is with Continuity Pro
grams Inc., a marketing company in 
Walled Lake thai specializes in cus-' 
iome'r lead generation programs for' 
mortgage loan officers and real estate 
professionals, lb con(act Mully at CP1, '< 
call 1-800-621-0026 ext, 227. You can 
access Mully's previous Mortgage Shop
ping prticles on-line at httpil I www. 
observer-eccentric, com t realestate f 
mully/ archives, html 

•v-
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http://oeonline.com/REALnet.html
http://mich.com
http://www.meisner-law.com'
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NQRTHVILLE - Unique W d ranch .bonic-CANTON - Wrknj iu- h..;iu in ; lu i 1 )8170 Overbrook, WESTUND-No t W*irfB& , 
on exceptionally lovely treed h i l l acre !i<\lrmii>i ci ' lnn^i Ni-;iti.«i i l unr h wir.\ t of Mix X«rly neu & duo/Jted to f*rfwion! 3 
Taitclut neutral decor with many updates update \'.<>w uuui.uv• >, urt\*\j<i- m t:r*-j'> JVJIIV.T. 2; f>jih coJ.ofi>»r Family room wfgis 
Undeveloped walkout basement .{wshovur. r ivniu.Ojk kiuhcn l i t lli>.>r ! .ui i :di \ ' Ri \ J::f[.-!jiie h ctu/wc tt'c, Open kitchen & brejllist 
!>a|h and 2nd lireplace Hume Warrants mom in tinMn-d [ i j - n i u n : 'Fn>ni J I M : -''r-1 vvti>>,jnvall i t id in^ tt> Jeik $199,999 
Included. $274.V0O|P4S\ViHi|45l-5-UX» -w ieavkd j i b ^ SI V ^ H X ^ r ? * Ia> 451 • vino iPWlheHli'l-MOO • 
P?"- ' ' ' -Tfl 

CANTON - This 3 bedrooni'rlnch olf>/> 
open country kikhen leading h>'fjmil> room 
u 'cathedral ceiling ft lull wall brick fireplace 
I oh of windows and plenty y( yard space Hit! 
linnhed basctneiit, central a:;, Sice, fenced j i : 

• " f i aiul-de-sa'v Sl-WJOO ,P)fcBeei 4> l -v jm/ 

W E S T L A N O 
>•. ! j . ' i i : \ r.'.' 
and k . i n - M 
' ,P iVr t ; r i - t> ) - ; 

D E A R B O R N 
h.'vltl •',: l . f l u 
$ i w •.<•;•> '?•: , 

- 1 JT<i i I'i'J 
1: 1C li!C('i I n 

i.c n : r j 1 J . 

4LHJ 

- i lv'driv:!'.i 
I^Ui U ' l u i ' **. 

F A R M I \ c f 0 N H I L L S 
i" ; :U: i ; '> •<.:.-> ,\n J Cul-J<'-v» 
>i.-r', -;r< i: r ; ' iv t ' l i rep! . i<c ' ' 
f j-t'H.- -.^ -";i ' t- t.- J^i?'•;;••«•'-. 

s-ny 

arkIt FJIH:!> 
u h n U ' huh. 

. 
- <:uyd\:i\s 

i Uraiitam ? 
jn . i v-a fur 
fr,r,Hjr. 4 M - . 

J 

CANTON - Immaculate townhouw with all 
neutral carpel Marble framed fireplace, finished 
Icemen! ^'Berber earpet. built-in cabinet 
.\ fr:dj!eh microwave. 2 skylights, ceiling/aw, 
vu:tral air and much mure! Custom built-
,uVk jiatw S h L ^ U O ^ ' M r b l 451-5400 . 

#^1*8!»» 
\ 

Rea l K s t i i U ' PmpcT t i c - - h ie 

1565 South Main St., Plymouth, M l 48170 

(313)451-5400 

REAL ESTATE BRIEFS 

•J? 

Real estate briefs features news 
and notes on professional associa
tions, office activities, upcoming meet' 
ings and seminars, new 
services Iproducts and consumer pub
lications. . . 

Write: Real estate briefs, Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, 48150. 
Our fax number is (313) 591-7279. 
LIEN LAW UPDATE 

The Building Industry Association 
-of Southeastern Michigan presents 
an update of Michigan's Construction 
Lien Law G p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 12, at 

.Mitch's II, 6655 Highland, Waterford. 
Cost, including dinner, is $20. To 

register, call (248) 737-4477. 

GkED CONTINUING-EDUCATION 

, The Building Industry Association 
of Southeastern Michigan presents a 
seminar to fulfill the annual continu
ing education.requirements for real 
estate license renewals 8 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 20, at its 
offices, 30375 Northwestern, Farm-
ington Hills. 

Cost, including continental break
fast and lunch, is $50 for BIA mem
bers, $75 for non-members. 

To register, call (248J 737-4477. 

BBRSOAR GOLF OUTING 
The Birmingham Bloomfield 

Rochester South Oakland Associa

tion of Realtors plans its annual golf 
outing Thursday, Sept. 11, at Links of 
Pinewood in Walled Lake, 

Cost for the morning round begin-
jiing at 8 a.m. which includes golf, 
cart, continental, breakfast,* buffet 
lunch, dinner and open bar is $110. 

The afternoon round beginning at 
1 p.m. including the same package is 
$125. Dinner only at 7 p.m. is $50. 

For reservations, contact Elaine 
Gatlin at (248) 879-5730. 

Proceeds from this ygar's, outing 
will be divided among Lighthouse of 
Oakland County, Rochester Neigh
borhood House and the South Oak
land Shelter. 

* - HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY 

w 
M 
S 
R 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE REALTORS 
PLYMOUTH 

BIRMINGHAM 

W. BLOOMFIELD 

ROCHESTER 

500 S. MAIN ST. 

298 S.WOODWARD 

7285 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 

1205 W. UNIVERSITY DR. 

313/455-6()1)0 

8io/W4-(»:«m 

81()/851-5501) 
810/()51-5501) 

These are the Observer area 
residential real-estate clos 
rngs recorded May 21 - 27 at 
the Wa/ne Count/ Register 
01 Deeds office and compiled 
by Advertising That Works, a 
Bloomfield Tonnship compa
ny that tracks deed and 
mortgage recordings in 
southeastern Michigan. 
Listed below are cities, 
addresses, and sales prices. 

Canton 
42594 Be«.h*ood Dr S137.WO 
6425 Carlton Rd $226,000 
meCharnngton $183,000 
44989 Coachman Ct S137.000 
1680 Ounstpn ftd S198.000 
6710 Fo« Path $222,000 
44064 Gordon Si $90,000 
1658 Heritage Dr $127,000 
45609 Holmes Dr $189,000 
1705 Lankan Ct $245,000 
1706 LarVian Ct $241,000 
175UanhanCt $239000 

44989 temort Rd $153,000 
5800 « Lire, Rd $310,900 
6819 Ne* Pro*Ktence $78,000 
43626 Palmer RrJ $182,000 
42534 Proctor Rd $144,000 
41665 Ra-.eriAPOd St $134,000 
447 74 RidgefieltJRd $146,000' 
42706 Somerset Or $132,000 
2125 Stonebfidge Way $285,000 
6153 Stonetree Or $1,42.000 
45008 Turnberr/ Ct $262,000 
44236 Webster Rd $170,000 
1631 Wiffard Or; $141,000 
1656 WiHard Dr $146,000 

Qartton City 
32251 BfOAn Si ' $149,000 
6928 d!man St $84,000 
28914 Henner>n St $94,000 
30720 Kenrterjtn St $70,000 

• 28903 Maple*ood St $62,000 
28526 Shendan St $85,000 

Livonia 
27642 Bark ley St $520,000 
29851 Sotxtch St $202,000 
27631 Buckingham St $141,000 

C I T Y O F N O R T H V I L L E 
Gas heat, main-Jevei laundry & carpeting offer 
special comfort (b this turn-of-the-century home. 
Fenced aluminum/brick, 3 bedroom/2 bath colonial. 
Tree-spanned street. 2 car garage, workshop. 
ML#730041 $15.4,500. 313-455-6000 _ 

OPEN HOUSE, SUNDAY 1-4 
3900 Harris Lane.W. Bloomfield 

Begin a new life in this hilHop 2 bedroom ranch. 
Stucco/wood, sited on 1.4 acres near 
woodlands. Close to W. Blc^mfieldsctioete-orshops. 
Hardwood J|Cjoring^^cax^etmgr^modern kitchen. 

-5239^007313-455-6000 

STRIKING SECLUDED HOME 
2 acre lot. Inviting pool, mature tree setting. 
4 bedropm/2.5 bath, with, formal dining room, 
kitchen, w/breakfast. Oversized 2 car garage 
w/v/orkshop. Out building for extra storage. 
MU'7'31981 $279,900> 313-455-6000 

~m 

ELEGANT YET INFORMAL 
By a . rippling pond, view-accented upscale 
showplace! Custom cedar two story 4 bedroom, 
3.5 bath soft contemporary. On 2.75 acres of 
secluded & serene setting. In-law quarters in 
finished walk-out. WU738127 $929,900. 
313-455-6000 ^ E E H 

HOW TO USE 
THE HOME 
HOTLINE: 

OTUNE 
is, 

rCMMILMm TAUOM6 TOW OF HOWS 

* Dial 1-800-778-9495 
* Enter 4 digit code below picture. 
*0ur Home Hotling is available 24 hours a 

day, 7 days a weelf 
* Selling your home? List with us and get 
-more exposure through the Home Hotline. 

. PARK VIEW SETTING 
Life is lovely in this .1.5 story brick Bungalow! _ 
Remodeled 3 bedroom home, tree-spanned street,' 
close lo everything: tennis, swimming.pool. Finished 
basement, hardwood floors, new roof & furnace. 
Easy commute. M U $114,900. 
313-455-6000 

Have you been turned 
down for a home loan 

by other lenders? 
A Consolidate your debts 
A Self employed? No problem! 
A Get cash out 
A "No-Income verification" programs 

are available 
A No hidden broker fees 

10017 Deering St $114,000 
15312 Deenrrg Si $95,000 
17461 Deris SI $157,000 
28447 Elrrnra Si $99,000 
14589 Faitlane St $217,000 
20380 FloraJ St $50,000 
37741 Grar.tland St $165,000 
8874 Hugh St . $90,000 
18857 lathers St. $56,000 
15567 Loveland St $125,000 
31524 Metrwood Park $119,000 
37674 Monger St $203,000 
29514 OaVley St $125,000 
37962 Parkrwst St $124,000 
36605 Pinetree St $128,000 
33486 Rayburn St $139,000 
30833 Roy croft St $113,000 
19418 Saint'Francis St $80,000 
37159 Seabcook Dr $305,000 
15787 Sh5d)S)de $203,000 
14181 Storehouse C<r $139,000 
28985 SunHjda'e St $90,000 
16567 Whitt?) St $213,000 
27510WWcornt) St $95,000 
15395 Williams St $124:000 
14815 Yale St $147,000 

Plymouth 
46821 B'OOksLn $45,000 

12296 HoAlam)Park Dr $325,000 
333MapieSt ' $184,000 
315 N Holbrook St . $157,000 
701 Pactfic St $128,000 
44574 Pinetree Dr $275,000 
48731 Qua.l Run Dr S $282,000 
45839Turlieriead Dr $200,000 
41395 Witco< Rd • $310,000 

Radford 
13570 Arnold • $102,000 
26301 Barbara $81,000 
16791 Centralis $105,000 

• 18666 CentraNa ; $71,000 
8914 Ctosle, ' $86,000 
18279 Denb)- $83,000 
15347 Duie $37,000 
26O20 Elsinore $110,000 
15415^60100 $64,000 
18223 fox $76,000 
25027 Graha.ii Rcf $80,000 
17702 Indian ' $74,000 
18401 Indian $83,000 
20502 lenria.ne $80 000 • 
9687 Lenor.e $85,000 
14385 Unore $89,000 
12023 le-.erre $91,000 
18715 lenrtgtcn $92,000 
15390 Lola Dr $56,000 

8991 Lucerne $97,000 
11715 Ctce.rne- $59,000 
27253 Margareta $83,000 
9288 Marion Ores $118,000 
24985 Midland $70,000 
17317 Norborne $64,000 
17698 01) FTipia $78,000 
19360 Poinciana $6*5.000 

' 15565 Porr.ona Or $64,000 
9943 Rockland $76,000 
9620 Salem "" $117,000 
10011 San Jose $98,000 
14184 San Jose $96,000 
14394 San Jose $63,000. 

•18650 Semino-'e $76,000 
26223 Southwestern $48,000 
26305 Southwestern $62,000 
14845 WocxJAOflh $185,000 
19725 Woodworm $83,000 

Wattland 
33053 Chief Ln . $129,000 
7706 Flamingo St $125,000 
39141 Hidden Creek Dr $204,000 
33472 Krauter St, . $75,000. 
32207 Merritt Dr $105,000 
34137 Tonquishtrl • $112,000 
35234 Wetster St $82,000 
33285 Winchester St $120,000 

Sales jump in June 

O i Toil free. 

1-888-343-7827 L I M R I M a 

24500 N V f ^ A . ^ O e A t o r r \ M < S U 4 

GQ Funaa^ljrd" O'"VCcirr/*** nr+ Lant tx r-«)»ir*a r,rU4it« pWi < 
Carey***Cndnx«mKr«»atu^dro PXM,*-^r*.y^trtr^tcfangi*oVm 
•pry^gjtmiur*c*aA•»KW*«c* :snnc-** lV ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ 

BY JOHN D, MCCLAIN 
ASSOCIATED PRESS WRITER 

WASHINGTON (AP) - New 
home sales jumped 6.1 percent in 
June to the highest level since 
March, spurred by favorable 
mortgage rar.es and solid job and 
income growth. All regions except 
the Northeast contributed to the 
gain. 

The Commerce Department 
said today that sales of single-
family homes totaled a seasonally 

DON'T TRY TO SELL YOUR 

HOME Y0UR5ELF UNTIL YOU 

COME TO THIS SEMINAR! 

YOU WILL LE'ARN-

' HOW TO AVOID COSTLY LEGAL MISTAKES 

* H O W TO H A N D L E A L L O F T H E PAPERWORK 
• INVOLVED 

* HOW TO M A R K E T EFFECTIVELY 

* WHAT IS INVOLVED IN AN INSPECTION ' 

* HOW TO DETERMINE.IF BUYER IS QUALIFIED 

; WEDNESDAY AUGUST 20 ,1997 

6 :30 p.rri. 

"'" ..'-. CANTON LIBRARY ' 

R.S.VP by August 19---(313):451-5400. . 

; K S _ _ _ ^ SPONSORED F3Y: 

NEWCOMERS 
OF AMERICA 

, E Z I E Z 5 S 3 9 
Quality 

•^Bet te r , . 
TmH53S^i 

TiSt C e o p i r y 
OAVLSM 
VCNOtfl : 

internet Homepage; — — • http://www.interest.com/ol)Servef Survey D?te 8/04/97 

MO 
TIXH WTl r r v r m rxtna. IOCK • AT« wjonxn'- TUM JLKTi mmu vnttn. LOOt Aft 

AMERICAN HOME FINANCE 
30yr FIX • : 7.5 O « 0 ' 5 % 60cJa« . 763 
1'yrARM* ' 5.375 f>290 5% 60cJa)t 7.41 
7 / 1 y t A i W 7 i 5 07290 5% 60days 75 
5/ ty rAf tM ' 7 0/290 5% 60c)ays 7.25. 
{r\)39WW,6MlUKd,UioHla,Ht48l5l 

800-44Q-1940 
Urge Apartmenl boifefogs. 

Sun. 10-2, Ko Orig'inatioft 
fee, S'o-wsi loans, 

•Awkbie 

APPROVED MORTGAGES, INC. 313-455 2210 
30 yr FiX 
15yiFiX 
1yrARU 
30 yr Jumbo 

7125 
6 625 
5 675 
7.75 

a?50 
2/250 
1/250 
(«50 

5% 
5% 
5% 

20% 

45 days 
45 day? 
45 days 
45 days 

7.37 Experts in mortgage loans. 
7.01 CoenpeUrve Jumbo pricing, tow fees, 
7.84 Equly Loars lo 100%. 4 we oner Bnjised 
7.9 Cretfl Loans, Eve &*«kendippts.^^ aval 

(B)5$tQti. Canton Ctnttr, Canton, Ml 48187 

FIRST ALLIANCE MORTGAGE CO. 
30yt FIX. •• • 7.25 • • • 2«95 •. 5 > 45days'' : 7.57 , 
15YTFIX - 6.875 2V295 5% ' « d a y s ' . ,7.33 • 
lyrARM 5£5 2«95 $% 4Sdays 865 -
lyrARWJuTibo 5.375, 2^95 5K 45days. 868 
(A) 32100 Ttlegrnpb ftd, Stt.^f, Btnxbam Farms, Ml 4802! 

810-433-9626 
Opeo 7 days a week. DeW 

corisofdaiion & Ftefi (of cretfij 
pfoyems, bank tumdems * B 
.••••• make * possWe. 

JMC MORTGAGE CORP. 
30VTF1X 6.875' Z.XXQ 5% 45days 7,32 
15 yi FIX ¢.5. 2.75V300 S V 4̂5 days 7.08 
7/236a»oon . 6 5 ' 25/300 20%' Mdays 729 
6/2$Ba»OOf) 6 5 5 2.75/300 20% : 45 days " 6.9 
(B) 32981 HatKtHotKX, Stt 103, Famfttgtoit IfllU, Ml 48334 

248-489-4020 
We offer Oeot Conso«da«on, 

.Jurtibo, and 1st fime Horneooyer 
Loans. 11 yoo have brursed crie41 • 

, V74 can try fo rte^p yog loo! 

NORTH AMERICAN MORTGAGE CO. 800-201-2744 
SOyrFlX 7.875 («65 $% SOdays 
iSyrFlX 7.5 cy265 5% 30days 
l y r A W 65 (V26S 6% 30d4ys 
30yf Jumbo 6 2 5 ' 0 ^ 5 5% 30 days 
(A) 900 mltblre. Ste *ISf, Troy, HI 4SOS) 

10% dn "No Doc' 
Proo/am- Ca8 for details. 

^r*^ yora^atrivueps a<y'oa(s>d£iM8 /A ®m 
jffSeONE 

H O W TO USE 

HomcLine 
1 

CMi\K)f,m«i 
AJ 313 ¢4)-20-20 ' 
fKOMAMYfOUCH 
T O € M O « 

ma 3 
fOMH6 ;•• 
WOJTOAGC 
wA«xniim»« 

W S S l f W JOYS'. 
FC«0.2fO*lJY?:' 
fm.lKA M9 
AWSAJES 

OLD KENT MORTGAGE 
SOytFIX 7,5 1.7W75 20% 45 days 7.77 
15yrFJX 7 2^75 20% <5days 7.+6 
1yrARM. - 5*75 U5/375 20% « d a y s 8 36 
7/23Batoon 7.125 12SV375 20% 45 days 7.6 
(C)33S33W. 12 MIU Rd, Ste 131, rarmlngion IIUU, Ml 4833* 

OOHMEVTS, 

800-792-8830 
" Old Kent lends throughout 

. 17)0413190(^^1593^. 
We ialce pride in broyldirtg 

. excellent customer service. 

SECURITY NATIONAL MORTGAGE 800-887-7662 
SOyrFIX .7.125 1/295 5% .45 days 7.28 
JSyfFIX 6.75 1/295 5% 45 days 689 
lyrARM 575 CV295 10% 45days 8.41 
30yrJumbo 7'- •' 3^95 10% 45days, 7.41 
(B) $9SSMppa<k />*, »200, Blue B*0, PA 19422 • 

Lowest rates, lowest fees, 
c/edH problem no problem 

wMi sufficient oreoU 
: wwwlowest RATE.COM 

STANDARD FEDERAL BANK 
MyrFIX 7.25 2075 20% 45 days. 7,55 
15VTFIX 6875 . 2 ^ 7 5 . . 20% 45days 7.36 
lyrARM 5.125 2/375 20% 45 days 8.37 
I5,yr Jumbo 6875. . 2^75 . 20%, ' 4 5 days 7.36 
(C) 1600 V. Big BtartrRd, Troy, Ml 48084 '. 

800-643-9^00 
Rale lock w tower guarantee. Many 

rr^rtjagepfoo/ams avai. Experts h New 
Construceoo tendng. Cal 600*43-9600 

lotthe office nearest you. 

LENDERS, TO PARTICIPATE IN THIS fEATURE CALL 

1 -800-509-INFO 
Survey Dale: 8/04/97. LEGEND: Michigan ResWentW Mortgage Licensee (A) panJcer (8) Broker 
(C) Bank (0) 8 & L.© Copyrighl 1997 by Mortgage Market Infofmafion Services, Inc., 63 E. St. Charles 
Rd!, Wla Par>, IL 60181, which tt no< affiliated with any firwideJ InsWutton. Rates subi«ct lo change 
without notice. Points Indude discount & origination. Fees Include appraisal A c/e<St report. N/A 
« Not available at time ct survey. Consumers cal 863-509-INFO. Lenders can 800-509-4636. 1& M B 

REALTORS® ON THE WORLD WIDE WtB 
INTERNET ACCESS: 

hffp://wvm.mferestxom/obs6rver 
or htfpi//sOa,oeonlme.com/re,html 

REALnat 

NOVf...JUST LISTEDI 2,700 sq. ft. This 
home "SPARKLES" and shows great. 4 
bedrooms, 2½ baths. Remodeled 
kitchen and family room. $277,500 

NOVL.EXCELLENT LOCATiONI On this 
.large 4'bedroom, 2½ bath colonial with 
all the perks. Pride of ownership 
throughout. Don't wait on this one and. 
you could be in when school starts!! 
$27$,900 ' 

Call... 
MARGIE 
WELLS 
(810)912-7373 
Voice Malt/Pager 

adjusted 819,000 annual rate, up 
from a sharply revised 772,000 a 
month earlier. May sales original
ly were estimated at an 825,000 
rate. 

New home sales figures often 
are subject to major revisions 
because the initial estimates are 
based on smaller samples than 
the final surveys. 

The June rate was the highest 
since 825,000 in March and was 
the fourth above 800,000 this 

year. Analysts had 
expected an 810,000 
rate in June. 

So far this year, 
sales of new homes 
were 8.1 percent 
above those ofthe 
first six months of last 
year. 
. Nevertheless, ana

lysts are predicting 
sales will level off this 
year after reaching 
757,000 in 1996, the 
most since 1978. 

Still, they consider 
the sales pace to be 
strong and attribute it 
to a sound economy 
and mortgage rates 
that fell to 7.69 per
cent in June, down 
from7.94 percent in 
May and 8.32 percent 
in June 1996. Rates 
for 30-year, fixed-rate 
mortgages are averag
ing 7.46 percent so far 
this month. 

The seasonally 
adjusted estimate of 
hew homes, for'sale at 
the end of June was 
282,000, smallest 
since 278,000 in July 
1993. It represented a 
supply of 4.2 months 
at the current sales 
rate. 

# 

. i -

BWOHTOH. Sit oo your four season porch a/xj 
look out over a pond, meadows, mature oak 
trees and enjoy wsoWe Mng on 20 acres that ce/i 
t » stXxSvidea. Home has a finished basement 
with a wet bar and large fiekJstone fireplace. 
Several additional buSOingson the property, 
incfuding a frve stall horse barn and brooder 
house. Kitchen has recently been ubdaled, new 
carpeting r\ (he rving room. $294,900 (L75Com) 

DffrnOIT. 4 bednjom, 1 'A bath brick Cotorial 
on quiet street Featured large front porch, 2 car 
gEvigo, basement and'large attic. $42,900 

UVONIA. Nice starter in great area. 3 
tedrodrn brick ranch. Central a*, tenced yard, 
Needs a little TLC. Priced for a quick sale. 
^77,900 (L84ATC 
REDfOftO. Better Homes and Gardens 
Special! Some of the updates are windows, 
furnace, air cendrtioning, glass btook windows, 
kitchen refin&hed. Sprirtder system, circuit 
breakers, plus a Fkxida room and a very 
prVate backyardJ114,900 (L89Roc) 
ROWULUt. This bf-level home has-
everything. Maintenance free vinyl ekJng, wet 
{andscaped, fenced yard with many trees, 
troOd deck and 2 car ge/age. The upper level 

REOFOAD. One of Better Homes 4 
Gardens^ Must see home h North Redferd. 
3 bedroorn, vinyl sWed buigaJcv/, master 
bedroom with buift-in dresser, 2 car garage 
wtth opener. Update* Include: roof, furnace, 
wWows, kitchen with Jen Aire range, bath, 
finished basement and decking. 589,900 
(l39Gay) . ' : :. 

has a nice kitchen with ceilng fan and eating 
area, Sving room. M bath and 2 bedrooms.' 
Lower level has a rec roorn/famly room, 1/2 
bath, 3rd bedroom,. laundry room and 
.woriwhop, «6,000 (tiOH«j) 

•OUTHFIEUX THO bedroom ranch on large 
Jot in SoyMew. Updates hctude: roof, b a W * 
kitchen floor, carpet, steel back entry door, 
ouUSde lighting, additional Insulation and« 
e(ec«^.$^,0O3(L74lnd) ' .= .-.-

' • • : . - • • • . ' • • ' • ' ' : • • • : • • ' h ' ' - : . ; ' 

W I t T L A N D . Great house In nice area. 3 
bedroom ranch with' circular drrve. Features 
Include targe fam»y room with fireplace, 1st 
floor laundry, updated kitchen. ProfessJonely 

XS^ti^^*?-

{• ' . . 

IB 
« A L T W 

•nidcUroeniv9 

17000 8. Laurel Park Dr., Livonia 

• 013) 462-3000 ltt.T 
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MOVERS AND SHAKERS 
This column highlights promo

tions, transfers, hirings, awards. 
m won and other hews within the 

real estate, construction, architec
ture and mortgage communities. 

Send a brief summary includ
ing town* of residency and black 
and white photo to Real Estate 
Movers and Shakers, Observer & 

« Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, 
18150. 

Our fax number is (313) 591-
7279. 

D e n n i s F. 
H u d k o R E 
h a s • been 
named chief 
m e c h a n i c a l 
engineer- a t 
E l l i s / 
N a ey a.e.r t.7 
G c n h e i m e r 
Associates, an 
architectural, 
e n g i n e e r i n g 
and planning 
firm in Troy. 

He will be responsible^for 
management and design services 
relating to HVAC, fire protection, 
plumbing and piping design. 

Rudko graduated from Michi* 
gan Technological Univers i ty , 
and lives in Lake Orion. 

K i m b e r l y 
L a n z e 1 1 a 
has jo ined 
Harbor. Real 
Estate, a real 
estate invest-^ 
inent , m a n 
agement and 
deve lopment 
f i rm' in 
H loo in f i e l d 
Hi l l s , as 
d i r ec to r of 
leasing. 

Rudko 

Lanzetta 

Lanzetta, a Novi resident, will 
be responsible for property man
agement, leasing and sales active 
ities. 

C a r p i 
Frick, man
ager of Ralph 
Manuel Asso
ciates (affili
a ted wi th 
Real Es ta te -
One) in Birnv 
ingham, h a s 
been elected 
t r e a s u r e r of 
the Michigan 
Association of 
Realtors. 

She will serve in that capacity 
for the 24 ,000-member t r a d e 
association starting Jan. 1.. 

Frick is a past president of the 
B i rmingham Bloornfield 
Rochester South Oakland Associ
ation of Realtors. She lives in 
Bloornfield Hills. 

D a v i d N. M c C a m m o n h a s 
joined the board of directors of 
Pulte Corp., parent of the Pulte 
group of companies including 
Pu l t e Home Corp. a n d P u l t e 
Mortgage Corp. ' •• ". 

McCammon, who l ives in 
Bloornfield Hills, recently retired 
as vice president of finance for 
Ford Motor Co. He worked for 
the automaker nearly 40 years. 

McCammon earned business 
degrees from Harvard Universi
ty and the University of Nebras
ka. 

J e n n i f e r Rose, sales associ
ate at Century 21 Campbell, has 
acquired the professional desig
nations of Certified Residential 
Marketing Specialist and'Certi
fied Corporate Property Special
ist. 

Protect your lawn 
(NAPS) - While some people 

th ink noth ing Can be done to" 
reduce odor. 

keep their pets from damaging 
their lawn, the truth may be just 
the opposite, 

What you feed your pet might 
help save your.lawn from damag
ing brown spots and odor. 

One manufacturer released a 
food supplement that can help 
change the ph of a pet's urine so 
it doesn't "burn" lawns. 

Also, the supplement contains 
v i t a m i n s and p l a n t s to he lp 

Here are some tips when feed
ing the supplement to your pet: 

Water lawn heavily for two 
weeks to rinse. 

Reseed after feeding your pet 
the supplement. 

Continue feeding your pet the 
supplement daily. 

.With any supplement , check 
with your ve te r ina r i an before 
feeding it to your pet. For further 
information Naturvetis at toll-
free at 1-888-628-8783. 

CALL COLDWELL BANKER 
SOIWEITZER REAL ESTATE 

SPECTACULAR COLONIAL 
CANTON - Sensational floor plan, quality features 
and upgrades through out. Located on the golf course, 
this home has the look that is sure to please you! 
$353,000 (OEL-45MOR) 313-462-1811 * 15453 

EMBASSY SQUARE 
CANTON - Spacious colonial with large country kitchen & 
great room with vaulted ceilings. Ceramic tile, bay windows & 
fireplace with custom mantel. 2-tier deck, central air& 2 car 
garage. Walking distance to school & park. $165,000 (OE-N-
78LON) 248-347-3050 .<* 10773 

OUTSTANDING FAMILY HOME 
CANTON - 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths & large (23 * 21) family 
room with Tireplace. 2 car attached garage, new kitchen i dining 
room, 2 sliding doors to deck overlooking ravine, park & much 
more. $154,900 (OE-N-448EE) 248-347-3050 * 11063 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
DEARBORN - Nice 2 bedroom duplex with basement 
situated in convenient location near schools and shopping. 
Call today lor an appointment. $59,900 (OE-N-28MAN) 248-. 
347-3050 * 10973 

BEAUTIFUL CAPE COO 
FARMINQTON KILLS - Beautiful contemporary cape cod 
located in Farmington Square sub. 3 bedrooms witt 4th on lower 
level, large master on 1st floor. Marty updates including alarm, 
sprinkler, deck, hardwood floors in foyer A hall, great room & 
fireplace. $276,500 (OE-L-99FOX) 313-462-1811 «15833 

. WHAT A BARGAIN! ' - ' I 
GARDEN CITY- A 5 bedroom home in a quiet 
neighborhood. A lot of updates: roof, air, windows, furnace, 
driveway & more. All this & finished basement, too. lake 
advantage ol this bargain now!. $125,000 (OE-L-31HUN) 
313-462-1811 »15763 

, GORGEOUS 
.DEARBORN - Gorgeous 2-story home'with 2,650 
squa're fleet situated in a most desirable area of 
Dearborn. Offers 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, Jacuzzi, central 
vacuum, intercom, alarm and many more features. 
$269,900 (OEL-O0PAR) 313-462-1811 «15843 ..' 

How To SHOW YOUR HOUSE TO 

400,000 BUYIR'SEVTRY DAY. 

This year, 400,000 copies of our 
Buyer's Guide will reach active 
home buyers. If you like those 
numbers, call our number today. 

PROTIXTI,!) 
For One 

l*uII Year!, 

NEW USTINOV 
UVONIA - One of Livonia's best offerings. A 4 bedroom, 2 V, 
bath colonial in popular Kingsbury Heights sub. Many 
updates: air, newer windows, floors, lurnace & much more!! 
$216,500 (OE-L-69FIT) 313-462-1811 «15313 

YOUR OWN OASIS 
UVONIA - Can be yours with this custom built brick ranch with. 
finished basement sitting on nearly an acre: Privacy, updates 
galore & Livonia's Northwest section are part.of the rjackage. 
$194,900 (OE-N-11HUB) 248-347-3050 «10783 

MQMEGAmM 
Ask your Coldwell Banker Schweitzer 
Real Estate sales associate about our 

exclusive HOMEGARD Home 
Warranty Protection Plan or call: 

I-800-224-C.ARD 

GORGEOUS 
WIXOM -Recen t l y completed; 1¼ 'story 
contemporary end unit condo. Owner's have added atl 
the right features. Why wait 6-8 mohths when you can 
move in this summer! Call today! $183,200 (OEL-
48PIN) 313-462-1811 «15673 

WEST LIVONIA RANOH 
LIVONIA - Original owner, special care, 3 bedroom home 
with partially finished basement & attached garage. Open,-
white country kitchen with breakfast bar, Many updates, 
some include roof, water heater, kitchen (toor & landscaping. 
$179,900 (OE-N-12HIX) 248-347-3050 «10763 

EXCELLENT VALUE . ' 
LIVONIA - Mint condition ranch, newer thermal windows &, 
remodeled kitchen. Central air, nice Florida room, large 
private treed backyard. 1 Vi baths on main floor. $1271500 
{OE-N-32LIN) 248-347-3050- «,106&3 -i 

FOX CREEK 
PLYMOUTH - Spectacular 4 bedroom .colonial featuring a 
2-story foyer & family room with fireplace. Gourmet kitchen 
with hardwood floors. Brick paver patio &.Walkways, multi
level deck, 3 car attached garage & sidewalks in subdivision. 
$409,900 (OE-N-77FOX) 248-347-3050 «10853' 

ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL 
PLYMOUTH - Three bedroom, 2 Vi bath home with wood 
floor in foyer & oak kitchen. Finished basement with balh. 
Beautifully landscaped yard & deck with perennials, 
$167,000 (OE-N-08CHE) 248-347-3050 «10803 

ALMOSTNEW 
RE0FORD -Built in 1991. this home offers excellent 
landscaping. Featuring an oversized (24 x 24) garage, deck 
(20 x 16) with fenced yard. Central air, finished basement with 
glass block windows, newer carpel & recessed-lighting. 2 full 
baths'$117.999 (OE-N-50MER) 248-347-3050 »1.0813 

BEAUTIFUL HOME . 
RE0FORD.- Clean updated 3 Bedroom, 2 bath paflgaiow-
with finished basement. Updates include newer windows, 
furnace, water heater, carpeting, kitchen & bathrooms. 
Hardwood floors 2 car garage. Walk to elementary school & 

. shopping. $94,900 (OE-N-48LEN) 248-347-3050 «• 10903 
LIVING AT ITS BEST! 

TAYLOR -Brick tench with many updates- windows, kitchen 
and-bath. Finished basement, Florida room arid newer roof. 
Home has two car garage and fenced yard. $99,999 (OE-N-
49MIL) 248-347-3050 T10633 

24 HOUR PROPERTY INFORMATION 
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188 N. Main St. 

PLYMOUTH 
(313)455-5600 

BREATHTAKING - Amenities throughout this estate. 
State of the art systems, well designed floor plan, 
dream kitchen with 2 work stations, 4 fireplaces, 5 car 
garage, on approximately 3 acres. $990,000 (30CHU) 
810-349-2900 

Town & Country 

130 Main Centre 

NORTHVILLE 
(810) 349-2900 

America's #1 CENTURY 21 Firm! 

SPACE GALORE in this 5 bedroom, 3'/<,bath Colonial 
with finished walkout. New landscape, deck, gazebo 
.and circular drive. Newer double furnace, C/A and 
roof. 3 car attached garage.- {92DAN) $399,900 
455-5600 

;fv1ANY UPGRADES in this 4 bedroom colonial on a 
extra deep lot. Master bath with garden tub, 
hardwood foyer, neutral carpet, oak banister. Full 
basement ' under family room, professionally 
fandscaped. $240,000 (47TUR) 

BEAUTIFULLY:.MAINTAINED contemporary in 
Farmington Hills. Loft overlooking great room with 
natural fireplace. Exquisite leaded glass double doors 
to study. Private bnck paver patios. Attached side 
entry garage. (55BLO) $260,000 810-349-2900 

ALL SPORTS LAKE front home, 3 bedroom.Ranch. 
Home offers field'stone fireplace, great room 
w/cathedral ceiling, sun. room, enclosed porch, 2 
decks, 1 w/hot tub, 2 large garages, 1 attached. 
Master suite: (15MAR) $479,500 455-5600 

PRESTIGIOUS BRICK BUNGALOW meticulously 
renovated 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 enclosed porches, 
fireplace in living room, bright Corian.kitchen, large 
entry sitting room. Full basement. A real charmer! 
(65SHE) $275,000 455-5600 

:0UR BEDROOM, 2¼ bath Cape Cod. New 
construction on lovely wooded 2.27 acres/Two-story 
foyer with oak floor. Large family room with corner 
fireplace. Ceramic floor in kitchen and baths. Many 
upgrades. Quality! $298,900 (49SLE) 810-349-2900 

THREE BEDROOM, V/, bath Ranch. Mint condition. 
Open floor plan. Great room with fireplace and 
cathedral ceilings. Spacious kitchen. Neutral decor. 
(40LOU) $173,900 810-349-2900 

EXPERIENCE YESTERYEAR with today's modern 
conveniences in this beautifully restored Victorian 
sitting on double lot. Remodeled kitchen, oak 
staircase, antique lighting. Oversize 2 car garage with 
loft. (06LIB) $194,900 455-5600 

GREAT LOCATION in Rosedale Meadows, 3 
bedrooms, 1½ baths, family room, finished basement, 
furnace in 1993,-'newer vinyl windows. Some 
hardwood floors under carpet. Garage. (44TEX) 
$128,900 455-5600 

BEAUTIFUL S t LAWRENCE ESTATES. Spacious 3 
bedroom, 2¼ bath end unit condo. Neutral decor. Walk 
to downtown. Professionally finished walk-out..First 
floor master bedroom. Two fireplaces. Large deck. 2-
car attached. $285,900 (16HAM) 8(0-349-2900 

P ,. i-,.- .). • H ' . , iH 7», 

2-18-524-1600 

, . . \>. • • ! ( . . ! ! > : • . 

\ LOVELY 3 BEDROOM 2¼ bath Colonial. Hardwodd 
floors, ceramic baths, vaulted cellipgs, skylight In 

" master bath/Eat In kitchen has a center island and 
doorwall to gorgeous 2-level deck. $189,900 

. (87WES) 810-349-2900 

SPACIOUS BUNGALOW with newer vinyl siding. 
Newer oak kitchen with all the appliances. Dining 
room with bay window. Hardwood floors under carpet 
downstairs. Newer roof shlngles-and some windows. 
(11HOL) $144,911 455-5600 

GREAT LOCATI&N! Great Schools! Great Home! 
Many updates, kitchen, baths, windows, roof and still 
more for the buyer who just wants to move in. 2 car 
garage. (31TER) $155,0<X>.455-5600 • . - ' • • 

2 18-363-1200 

,."> I [ R(..\'.n Ritniinr;h ip< 
248-642-8100 

l f«--<i l Y ' . r i ()<.'H< -V.< ^ 1 . - Stw li'V 

810-731-8180 

/" W University. Rochostot 
210-652-8000 

v i;,u'i i ,ikr West Bloornfield 
248-626-8800 

39750 Garfield. Clinton Tvvp 
810-286-6000 

•\2M 14 MiloRcl . Slorlmri Ht« 
810-939-2800 

Commercial Group 
Homo Warranty Program 

WU*GA 
|KtflO«()f«»GH60fl$| u CENTURY2t 

IMTERMATlOHAL 
AWARD WINNING 

OFFICES 
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CinSSIFI€D R€AL €STflT€ 
BELLEVILLE 

OPEN SAT & SUN . 
AUG 9 & 10, NOON-6PM 

203 Aberdeen, E o( M a n 
S of Savage Rd 

4 bedroom, 2 5 bath colon ia! 

Can't be bu.'t new at th.s pr.ce, 
over $50,000 m bu'dei upgrades 
. A improvements $164,900 

RENEE ELLIOTT 
(313) 458-4565 
Re.Wan Crossroads 

p i 3 ) 453-8700 

BEVERLY HILLS • "4 bedroom W 
Beverly colonial on rott.ng beautifully 
landscaped lol, new 600 sq M deck 
central air large f i s h e d basement 
rec room plus many updates $ 
extras. 19676 Warwick $340,000 
Open Sun 1-4pm 248-5409283 

BIRMINGHAM GONDO 
OPEN SUN.. 1-4 

SVa k to B rnr,>rronarTV Great COnd-0 
totally updated 2 bedrooms 
1> 2bairi 4 Cf1.ce a-ea Ma-dwood 
fOors Must see ts app-eca'e 
S91 900 1225 D e - b y . N 
Marie E Adams 

Kathleen Robinson 
Pager (810) 317-8586 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

BLOOMFlElD OPEN SWT 1 3 P M 
1924 H U M E R S RiDGE 

5 bedrcom 2-. bath colonial Bk}cm-
field Schoois $224,900 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
REALTORS (243),851-4100 

BRIGHTON - Open House August 
10. 12am ilpm - 6474-Hollyhock • 
(81(3)227-2027 3' *bedroom Vr. 
baths, l 240 sq ft completely new 
kitchen, fuHy f,n,shed basement 
attached 2 car garage central a' 
gas heat beauMu' comer lot 
Brighton schools 3 bJock$ Irocr 
e x p r e s s w a y s By D * n e i 
S139 9O0. 

BRIGHTON OPEN hous« .Sun 
Aug to. 1 -4pm 4 bedroom 1'*. 
baths. 1.500 sy 1 Tn-ie.-ei N-ce 
lam ly sub 253 Wcod'ake Pr.ce 
reduced $1489=0 (810)227-3634 

BRIGHTON- Op-en Sun Aug 10 
1-4pm 229 N East St Dcuntont 
exqu.sife20OOsq ft ctfcruai 3 Led 
rooms 2-. ba'hs 1st IKXM laundry 
$164 900 , 610-229-6873 

CANTON-. Affordable immacu'ate- 3 
bedroom home Fresh; y p-a-n-ed 
arga backyard with trees Ne* 

Carpet tberber) $142 900 6506 PCA- \ 
d*rhom H ol Ford VV of Sheldon I 
Open Sat 2-5 313-454-455¾ ' 

. . ; , i i i a 

CANTOS- Opvfi Sat 4 Sun 1 -4pm 
571 Sanctl'AOod Ct Gc«"cotjrse >ot 4 j 
bedroom numerous upgrades j 
extensive' landscaping $315,000 

•313) 394-0097 

M Open Houses 

WESTLAND. Open Sun 1-5. Livonia 
Schools, maintenance Iree. brick 
ranch. 3 bedroom, 1 5 bath, at, open 
Floor plan, vaufted,ceilings, carpon. 
large, lot, many updates $112,500, 
8614 Ingram W ol Merrirnan S oil 
Joy (313) 513 8213 

Brighton 

WESTLAND 
O P E N S U N . Aug 10. T-4PM 

29205 Badel S ol Ann Arbor Tr 
E of Mdoebeit 5114,900 

NATURE LOVERS ALERT 
Great stater home, backs to park, 3 
bedrooms l 5 bams rernode'ed 
'kitchen "full basement 

RENEE ELLIOTT 
(313) 458--J565 

RE.VAX CROSSROADS 
(313) 453-8700 

WESTLAND 3 bedroom ranch cen
tral i r , 2-. car ga-age much more 
$93,000 Wont lasl long Open 
house Aug 9-10. 10am-7pm or call 
tot an appointment at (3! 3) 721-3669 

8EAUTIFLA 
CONTEMPORARY QUAO! 

Spacous 4 bedrooms, Famly room. 
screened porch. pool, lushed wa'k-
out rec room tower level 

$254850 
REALTY WORLD Crossroads 

- (810) 227-3455 

G f l E A T 3 B E D R O O M 
R A N C H ' 

Cly *a'er new roof .n '95. Lenox 
neat neaer carpet, fenced yard lor 
SI09.900 

REALTY WORLD Crossroads 
.?• (610) 227-3455 

HARTLAND SCHOOLS, beaut.ful 
2600 sq ft i v s i o r y home, 4 bed
room 3-. balhs Great room, lormal 
dn.ng room, den, family room. 
master suite- w']acu?7i tub. I.n.shed 
A a'kout low er level. spnnkJer System. 
•nground poo*, approximately \ acre 
lot exc lave Hunters R:dge Subdivi
sion $239,900 By appointment only 
Reaiors Welcome (810)227-6133 

Canton 

ENTERTAINER'S 
DELIGHT! 

Fabulous fm.shed basement w.thwel 
bar 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths, central 
i.t. $134,900 Can Chris Courtney. 

REMERTC/\ 
HOMETOWN 

313-459-6222 

BEAUT If UL HOME on q.j et cal de 
sac' 3 bedroom l 5 Daths p'us 
many features rri„s! si?e 451 rv'e^n: 
Lane seen by a p p 1 . a m y . 
243-646-8037 or 24rj-399-0358 

I BEST BUY iW BlOOf.fFlELD 
J BUY OWNER PRICED TO SELL 
| Bnc* colonial 4 5 bedroom 2 5 path 
I fievated p.n.a'e A coded near-acre 
i lot 2 800 sq ft p'us tn shed Er^g'sh 

Tutor basemefil '."aster Su-te-
dress.ng areaw'a'^-n Library (re
place hardwood Kocrs Lake 

ipr.^eges *.th C-oat laurKh Blr-
( m.ngha.Ti Schools S2S5 OX) Oper\ 
i Sat Sun 12-5 i248) 932-2639 

i BEVERLY HILLS • Beautiful brick 
ranch 3 bedroom nardAood f o e s 

: new<e' roc' trek pavers wh.te 
kitchen, B irn ng-'a-v Schools ,Sha-p' 

' Cenfu'y 21 ToAn 4 Country cal 
f.'axme Munay *?-«8l 901-0232 

BEVERLY HILLS-iov<>:> U George-
!o*n Ccton-ai extensive updates 

' neAer Kitchen Aith sub ;ero 2737 sq 
i tl $315000 31477 Lost Hol'CA 

(243) 646-7815 Beverly H,3s 

STUNNiWG WATERFRONT contem
porary t&ncr: Hartiand Schools 3 
acre sertng ike iww breathtaking 
home Sever strans'erred $314,950 
116013) Carl Vagnetti The Mxthgan 
Group »8101227-4600. Ext 253 

gfillF7 

i Beverly H'-is 19320 De.onsh.re. 3 
1 ted'oom .2-. ba'h bnck ranch 
i.aracred gara3e.c0rr.er lol.'Base-

rren-! A'Aetba- Crf-cei4th bedroom 
: $28$ GOO i.248i 642-3551 642-3712 

BIRMINGHAM 
DOLL HOUSE 

.Ves' cf. vVoc-dAS-d vVa'k to tc»r 
Cin-p'e'eiv re-'Cva-ed' 4 ccd»ooms 2 
V' tar-s A . -eA ntcf en cab-rets.' 
CCu'te->>P etc A'i OS^m<; fJOO'S 
v rg'room A fn 12 ce '.rg"8 f repSce 

D"i ng room. 1st ' 'o;- 'aundry lots ot 
sto-aje space N £ A a-dscac-ng and 
dr.-.eAa,- e^a^t'ui private courtyard 
Atn gate. $177,000 248-258-2846 

P A R T I N G T O N H I L L S 

O P E W S U N Q A Y ; 1-4 
33885 Westchester 

E ; ' Kag.gerty S :f 9 •>.'.> 
8eau" , ' l p tn-sr-ed 4 Ledrocm l.-3;,r 
cconia' Leaped w-fn up^'arjes 
TTacu'a'e cc^dVO" $263,900 

CALL C H R I S O R JACK" 
(313) 2 7 4 - 8 9 1 1 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

FREE ACCESS 
:-i VARKlTHO.WE com Internet Wen 
S'te Wether buying cr sen r,g ever 

• '00 homes Call 248-621-03c3 

i S ' i R M l N G H A M S C H O O L S 
• Charm ng ,,r,,i taupe ccJored hC'USe 
1 A A-h te AOO<3 tnrn, Was a 3 bed-

rocm con.ertc-d to 2 Can t-e put 
j Pack to 3 HardAC-od Cooes in 1,.-.0.3 
' room 4 d.n;ng room. 2' baths All 
\ app. ances .nciuded Base-ment 3 
; ;a_' attached garage Wa'nut Lake 
; pr.v 'e-ges S220 000 Immeoate pos

sess .ci 2151 Lakesh-/e Dr. Just N 
iolQuarlon E off Inksfer .OuaMers 
; can for appomtmenl 248-855-3672 

LIVONIA 19996 BrferitAOOd Open 
Stn 1 -5 4 t-edroom 2 bath. cSvMraJ. 
ar Remodeled kitchen, 2 car 
anaored,garage Thermal * i r .do*s. 
t.'ii5h.edbaserneM Backs to «coded 
area $145,900 (243) 476-.1223 

WiLFORD VILLAGE Open Sun 
Aug 10. i2-4prtv 502 Beitevue 2 
berjvoom, 1 bath, ranch, -attached 
garaoe on era At 820 sq fl on large 
lot A pnvafe road Renovations 
include 'A-JVJOA-S. electrical, gut A 
f^shk.itchen A bath, closets 4 deck 

'Vany features $119,000 r-t 
(248)664*610 

'NOVI - ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom 
ranch-Updatedknehen.bath inlerror 
Profess-oaal landscap? Open Se,t 
Sun 12-4'$133,900 ?48-426-9323 

OPEN HOUSE SAT A SUN 3-5 
16268 KTrVsrwe- - Beven3 K:is 

New Construction. ' Birmingham 
schools. 3 bedtooms, 2 baths 

-S227.900. Ca l Elterr Ste.rAa^ A 
John NeA-man.'Max Broock 

' (2A8) 901-425) 

OPEfJ 2-5 SUNDAY. 
2437 PONTlAC DR , 
WEST BLOOMFtELD 

Syfvan "ALL SPORTS LAXEFRONT -

N. ot Orchard Lake Rd W of Middle-
belt Fantastic VT€A!" Bnck 4 bed
room, ranch, 2 kj'.cheris, 2 fireplaces. 
ce«ral air. $459,000 

BETH BORSON 
CEMTUflY 21 Assooares 

810-406-4610 

626-SO0O en 223 
. REOFORD BEAUTY - 3 bedroom 

Ranch To many updates to hst. 
Open Sat A Sun 12 to 6̂  

18227 Lennane " $67,900 

R E O F O R D - . S U N - t - 4 . 2 6 6 4 5 
iyndon. S>5 WBeeoh. Chafrrvng 
tutor 00 large veed tot. rear Western 
gott. Numerous updates $152,900 

ROYAL OAK Open Sun, 1-tpm 
1219W1NOEMERE V/EST • 

3 •bedroom bungalorv, updated 
Mohen. harr>*oori fJoors, n«Aer air 
ccnoMiortng, humK-jfier. driveway, 
Royal Oak schools'. Quick oocu-
pancy $134,400 ., 

Call KAREN. DECRAZ1A 

IhcPrudentiat fa 
Circ.H L ifcos Rosily 

248-683-8900 

W. 8COOMFIELO 
OPEN SUM. t-4 

2160 CHESTNUT COURT 
(Y/. of Hiter, S,-o) Gleet) 

Cu^torri home on cuf-de-iac. backing 
td trees Va»1ed GfAat room, 3 frf-e-
ptaces. finishad wa!k-put kmer level 
4-5 eedroorri*. Z'A - baths, (arrvfy. 
room. den. Asking $364,300 

Chamberlain, REALTORS 
' 2+8-651-4400 

Ask (Of : JANE KASAPIS 

W. BLOOMi^lELD, 
This Is the home you have 
p r a y e d (Of. 2 t 0 0 *q ft. cotonU), 4 
b*d/oorn, 2 5 baths. Istand Kitchen. 
Ovvg.'Oinihj. Famify roorfi,garag«. 
basament. deck. Large wooded, cu) 
de *ac M . W. fJJdom.'peW schoofs. 

v V $214,900 

.-Y Best R«as6nat>l« Offer. 
IrrffMMujt* C»ccypancy, Musi Set 
Op*n Hduie, Sa l & S u n ; H - 6 

• • ; 173» Revere Ct. .• • 
. '.••' , .Calt1248) 681-0A52 

WEST etOOMFlELO Schools. Open 
Saf>Sun, Noon-4ptn. S552 Te<iv>esia 
(Drake A Wulrmi) Updated. 4 bed-
foofrt colonial. 2 ^ path, new Mchen, 
taki p r M « g « * . . wooded «<«. OoM 
cotj/se. $244,000. (248) 682-7493 

BIRMINGHAM - Wa'k to downtown 
Completely updated bungatOA-
OArer motivated 1972 Marytand • 
Si69.900 12481 646-0557 

BIRMINGHAM - Wa'k to 00-Antcv.n 
Charmin§ 2 story Tudor' Updates 
throughout 544 Cata'pa $249,900 
.Open S^t&Sun 1-5 248-645-9509 

BlRM.'NGHAVt 1231 E 14 MJ6 Rd . 
3 bedroom ranoh. $72,900 

(313) 670-3470. 
page/ (810) 317-6939--

BlRMlNGHAM - 3 bedroom, 3 bath 
JijngaJow. large lulohen. central a j . 
rteAroot, deck, fenced. a3 new appli
ances $189,900 (248) 540-1364 

JUST LISTED 
• ' * 

&.OOMF1EID - MERCER BUILT 
COLOfJIAL 4 bedrooms. 2¾ oaths. 
Far,.1-/ Room, w.th newer PeBa door 
to huge deck, huge mastej Syta. 
much updating,, pr.vate yard*n quel-
cul-de-sac v<-.th Bioomfieid H.fls 
Schools S297.50O EC-H-51HJ9 

8 L O O M F I E 1 0 • COZY WHITE 
CHARMER ON HILL 2 be<}fOomS.. 
1'i baths. LCrary. spacious l.Yi'ng 

•jroom with hardAOOd floor.- bay 
•w,ndow and fireplace,, sweeping pack 
taATi 'New since 1992 are roo» fef-
vacs, a,r .cond.tiofvhg, . hot * S e r 
heater, storm trvmdo/rs. 4 front v.nyi 
sdJTg $159,900. EC-H-45LAH 

6 L 0 0 M F I E L D • BEAUTIFULLY. 
MAINTAINED OUAD-LEVEL 4 bed-
roomss 3''< baths. Fami.y Room v,-,th 
raised hearth lietdstone fireplace and 
wet bar, beautiful landscaping with 
many pereitnafs, wonderful . Iam'ty 
neighborhood wilh Bl'oornlield 
Schools $395,000. EC-H-035ROC" 

MAX BROOCK, INC. 
(248)-646-1400 

BLOOMFIELp HILLS 
V^ple A Ihks'er Rd, 6800 Crestway 
Dr. E»cep-t>onaiy n'ce updated 2100 
sq ft ranch w/3Vi car garage, 1 acre. 
$327,000. Apt. on.y, , 24jh932-39&5 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS,. Oesi/abte 
Adams: Square, schools. 4 bed-' 
rooms, sun/com.' private backyard, 
move-in OATier (248) 338:1398 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS N.Wabeek, 5 
bedroom. 4.5 bath, dream Wchen/ 
indoor barbecire, ^trium, poof. 3car 
garage. $995,000. (248) 334-2300 

8LOOMF1ELD H 1 L S - Three.bed
room brick ranch. Co-ze ceitJigs, 
hard*oc>dfsoori. Cuts as canoe. Fufl 
Jbasement. lenoed yard., AJt appfr-
anr.es Including w a s h e M a n d 
dryer.$ 109,000. (A141E) .-

Chamberlain 
248-647-6^400 

sToOMFlELO. TWP. ; • BeJiutiful 
Irench provincial vvith waft out kjwer 
level in des i rab le Bioomfieid 
Crossing. 5 beoYooms, 4 fufl baths, 
r*o 'A baths, open paneled Ibrary, 
marble foyef in krtchen, many extras. 
Lovery treed tot w'perennial gardens. 
By OMVir. $895,000. 248-544-6266 

BLOOMFIELO TWP. • Colonial Hfls, 
2,164 s q f l , 4 bedrooms, 2½ ba»i 
bofonia), stuated on double lot with' 
(uia basemenl. Located at 2400 
Bratton Ave., north of Square Lake 
Rd,.' west of Woodward Ave. 
$235,000. (248) 656-0579 

WESTLAND V 
MODELS FOR SALE 

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 12-5 
3 t ^ o o r r i Raised Ranch, many 
extras, fi/fy decorated A landscaped. 
»180,720. 123 Fischer. . 

3 bedroom Colonial, many extras,. 
fulrV decorated A l»nd»c«p«d 
$175^00. 135 FtscMr. 

• Ofl of Cherry H « R d , between 
• N«*bvrgh i ' W a v n * . .•':' 

UNILAND 
; 313-721-2700 

WESTLAND- OPEN house, $ • ! . 
8 u h , l o m - 5 . 3 9 3 5 8 P a l m e r . 
WiWewburg Beautiful S c^drodni 
r in l l i , 2 bath*, custom basemen*. 
STA t t Qt f tg* . oontrat »*i Ma/ry 

. Vf4*H.UiiM0. 
(313 72 M »74 

CHARM ABOUNDS 
This updated Quarton Lake Home. 
W M » Mchen, "decoralor perfect 
decor. 2nd floor laundry, corner lot 
wlfh curb appeal. Priced at $510,000. 
Cat*- Linda Urbari • for personal 
showvig ft48) ¢88-2229 

COLOWELL 8ANKEft 
Schweiizor Real Estate 

OPEN. 1 -3PM . • 
• 1092 CHESTERFIELD • 

N. of 15 M^e, E. of Cranbrook, 
Sprawling Cape Cod. Oua/lon Lake 
Esiates. 

Oat) MARY FRIZZECL 

< P ruden t ia l ;«V 
<"•rf.il L.ik^<. flr->l»> 

(810)680-2922 

ACT & MOVE NOW!!!! 
immed ate occupancy on th.s immac. 
u a;e Coon ai on huge cui-de-sac lot' 
Open foor p'an, wlormai dn.ng. 
1a"m'y • 4 ! a r j ^ Mchen OrVy 
S164 5O0 (717ST) 

BACKYARD DELIGHT 
Pnvacy tut e'ese to commun-ry POJI 
La' je 4 bed'oom ' 2 5 bath home with 
' j 1 ' -basement under who'e house, 
arge famiy room wbrck hearth A 

f -eplace • wet bar. AH kt'ehen applt-
arvres stay and pr>ce at S199.900. 
i!56BA) 

fiE*CH US ON THE. INTERNET 
4 f-r^ 'A-*'ft cc*drf£ ta.'Jir.ccn 

COLDUIQLL 
B A N K E R Q 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

FANTASTIC COLONIAL 
(n htghiy regarded Wmdsor P a * Pro-
fessionally landscaped, updated 
baths, new finished basement, Florida 
room off famsTy room. Oak banister, 
r e * carpet.r^. newer central a;r and 
deck Back* to woods arid stream in 
the heart ot,Canton- 43160 Arlington. 
$159.900."Cal John >A:Ard'e. CRS 

HOMETOWN ONE 
313-420-3400 

NEWLY LISTED! 
Superb. weKrkept ranch. 2 fu'J baths 
Updates wndows! kitchen. 1,n.sned 
basement, central ar, 58 wrap 
around deck, much more $159,900 

"BOB MERRY 
RBMAX CROSSROADS 

(313) 453-8700 
OPEN SAT A SUN 1-4 

1540 sq ft brick ranch. 3 bedroom, 
family room w.treptace. large deck, 

many'updates S143.900 
1475 Walnut Rdge Cir. S ol Ford. 
E. ot Ul'ey ^313) 981-3518 

OPEN SAT. & SUtf 1-4 
747 Sorel. SChe'rryhill A WrHAggerty. 
3 bedroom. r + bath colorval, crown 
mot*no. doorwas to patio w hot tub -
$161,900 

AFFORDABLE QUALITY 
4 tedrccm, 2 5 bath home features 
Aondertji ktcnen win Oak cas-nets A 
g'CAing hardwfcod floors, great 
Canton he-ghborhooa,,. p-'gsh Car
peting eiira large ga-ageandthe l-st 
g->es on' $214 900 (167NO) 

BEST..... 
Canton home describes th.s lantastc 
4 bedroom 2 bath-Cape Ccd located 
fc!r.,nwa'kng d.stance to sumrh.l A is 
pneed to sell last' It features such 
amen.res as huge country krtchen 
A'doorvva'i sea-dng to beautiful pat'O. 
!arge 24 • 14 Ivmg room w l replace. 
pat<a-ly, 1 n.shed basemen; » 2 car 
a t t a c h e d g a r a g e ' $ 1 4 9 , 9 0 0 
<SS3REt 

.. P E i d U S ON THE tMIERNST 
j h7j3-.-»•»•» CC.id»6IC4-ie-CC^l 

COLDUUeiX 

BANKER a 
Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED • 3 
bedrooms: famihy room: >«;p!ace, 
garage, fenced yard. As" low as 
$1.045.'mo Prudential Pickering 
810-308-5612 24 RR RECORDED 
MESSAGE 810-311-9346, exl 202 

BEAUTIFUL WELL kept 3 bedroom 
colorxaJ. every'room .updared. io\eiy 
hardAOOd ficor- large country porch, 
hugh family room wflireptace. 
$148,500. (313) 454-9958 

BUCKINGHAM PLACE 
Cape with 3 car.'tAO story Greatroom 
Af0yerw.'cirCu'4'5!arcase, SpacuJuS 
kjtphien WiharrJ-woods A wt.,te cabi
nets, beaut.fui.y landscaped yatd 
w- sprinkler system A large deck over
looking Commons Central Air 
$344,900. Open Sun l-4pm. 
7438 ChesierheW Dr. ,313-451-0706-

BY OWNER- Newty remodeJed, 4 
bt^rooms, 2½ baths. 2 2 1 1 s q ft. 
centra) air. cerarrw; foyer, more. 
^179.500 «•'• (313) 459-5022 

BY OiVNEH, 3 bedroom. M base
ment, l 5 bath, shcWi by appl only. 

(313) 981-5608 

6ANTON - Country m (he dry. 3 bed
room ranch w/attached garage, 
30x40 ti ..pole bam w-'ceiTienl fiosr 
nesSed on over 2 acres. Asking 
$164,000. . (313) 844-3321 

CANTON - New r»r,strucbon tradi-
bonaJ cotonial with'.4 bedr.ooms, 2 S 
baths. Family room w-ith fireplace, 
island Mchen wrth nook, side entry 
garage S220.9OO. (W199E), 

C h a » b J * " 
248-851-4400 

CANTON ; PRIVACY! 
Couolry in the city; Almost 2 acres oJ 
beauty, peace A Jxivacy. Four beoS 
rooms, i baths, iarge family room with 
{replace A formal dining. New carpet, 
centra! air. attached g^raoe A 6rcUar 
dme. Hurry. onJy $199,900. 

. CENTURY 21 T O O A Y : 
, . , (313) 462-9800 

CAPE COO Open Sat-Sun 1 -4. New 
2000 sfl.fi brick. Summit area, 4 bed
rooms, 2'4 baths, 47338 Horlhgale 
$237,500. :t 313-495-1873 

:i CLEAN, 
COMFORTABLE, I 

•, CLASS 
• - f 

Maintenance free 3 bedroom ranch 
offerrfig: 2 5 balhsl first Door laundry, 
family room wArepface. vinyl win
dows, finished basement A many 
updates. $169,000 . •" ( R R W H O ) 

IT'S ALL HEREt. 
Two years new unkjue 3 bedroom 
Colonial featuring -1st floor master 
so^e with wa%-j«i. platform tub. and 
separate shower. Great room w/tray 
ceslng", 2.5 baths; 1st floor aundry, 
dning room, spnokiehs, professkjnaSy 
Tandscaped and more. $229,900 
(RRDUO) •, 

HOMETOWN I I REALTORS* 

313453^0012 

WANTEO! HOME * # i Wing Laka 
prtvi. or Fox CroQ area At Veaat 3 
bedroom, 2 baths, air. Under 
»250.000.; <2«8) 84S-9277. 

• • • • • • • •Mat 

iHf Brighton 

FOUR BEDROOM edortaJ, 1V4 bath. 
2 car, *4 acre, »176.000. 3015 Cady 
r>, , '..;' «iO)22Vew6 

COLONIAL OH A COURJ 
»2,000 towards FiuVeri closingictetV. 
1.5 baihs. 3 bedrooms, 2 frtpiacea. 
Too many updates Id kst. »169.900. 
Call: 

BOB MERRY 
RErWAX CROSSROAOS 

(313) 453-8700 • 

^¾¾ 
CASTELLI & LUCAS 
- (313) 453-4300 

OPEN SAT, A SUN 1-5pm*7495 
Charnngton .Gorgeous, 4 bedroom 
2 5 bath. 1st floor taundry.BuJl 1996 

$229900 
HELP-U-SELC (313) 454-9535 

OPEN SAT, 1-4 or byappomtmeniO 
bedroom tri-levet. 1 ' •* baths. 
$137,900, Pf-y-mouth'Canton Schools. 
Joy Rd./275 Holiday Park. 8412 
Atton Canton. [313) 453-6873 

OPEN SUN '1.4pm 773S Hdtsboro 
Spacious 4 bedroom. 2 5 bath Co'o-
nial'tiic-place. 2 car attached garage 

S164.900. 
HELP-rJ-SELL 1313) 45V4-9535 

OPEN SUN l-4pm 723 Mernmac 
Backs to Sub Park 3 bedroom, 1 5 
bath CcJomaf (.replace $155,900 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

PRESTIGIOUS Buckingham Place 
Custom built 3460 sq ft colonial on 
cul-de-sac Large master suite 
w.lireplace, .extra large Mctien 
w/itt-ng roorrl A 2 way.fireplace. 3» 
car garage Many amenities • A 
u p g r a d e s Price r e d u c e d to 
$360,000 313-453-6853 

PRICED TO SELL! 
Ttvs .tasteful i bedrocim. 2 5 tjat'tf 
brick ranch features 1st fkoor laundry, 
newer w-.ndo*s. carpeting' roof. FuCy 
updated kitchen w.Oak cabinets. Mr* 
4 tsooong, f.reptace divides spacious 
ln,vig room and lantfy room Large 
g!ass and screened .enclosure On 
lamfy room 5158.900 (DOGR-P) 
C a l Diane Orzel " 

HOMETOWN 11 REALTORS' 

313-453-0012 
313-813-7220 

QUICK; 
OCCUPANCY 

Newer 3 bedroom, 2 5 bath cotor.ial 
Fam-r/. rtjom with f.^epface. tormal 
dihrrtg. IsNiffoor laundry.. lolt. large 
Cduntry'5i'i!cf-*n . w t̂h nook,- Many 
extras $189,900. Ca3.-

ROGER or SUE DAVIS , 
RE/MAX' CROSSROADS 

(313) 453-8700 or (313) 4538776 

, ROOMY RANCH 
Carton: home and acreage Very 
roomy ranch on 3 47 acres .4 bed
rooms, 2.5. baths, tircp^ace Taste'uty 
updated, almost 12 x 36 year round 
rec room with hot tub. 2nd garage 
measures 15 «18 (of storage and 
toys: Huge deck Srdwatch ahd'or 
raise animals L I020 $269,900 

^HOMETOWN ONE 
; 313-454-4400 

'SHOW ME THE 
MONEY" 

Cause we're ready to gol.lrnmedate 
becupancy on ihs spacious colonial: 
Energy effcient. newer roof, furnace 
A driveway. 3 bedrooms, 2 5 baths, 
lahrvry roprnwttfeptace, one-of-a-kifid 
master iti'te, nice tol in tantastc sub! 
»159,900 (283NE) 

- MOVE IN BEFORE 
SCHOOL STARTS 

Colonial in Ouarl Run featuring: 2 
story foyer, dramatic oridge over-
tookjng great fbom. Oak floor in foyer 
A powder room,, trort* futy land
scaped, 2 5 car oarage. «pacioos 
bedrooms, 2 full A 2 ha!f baths • 
more. Act now) $334,900 (651OU) 

' REACH us ON.TME WTEftNET 
. 0 Knj?;v^*'ccJd*e'fc3>*tr«irrt 

COLDUJeLL 
B A N K E R O 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

COLONlALt '3 bedroom with fenced 
yard. Famiy room with, cathedral eea-' 
ngs A gas fjrepfao*. OaM enyy. Ne^r 
rrjof. Newer w W o w s & central air. 
Open Saturday 1-4pm. 482 ftobyn. 
»142,000. ; (313) «81-8783 

EMBASSY SQUARE, colonial 4 bed
room, 2.5 baths. Lots of Updates. 2 
decks wtoi spa. By owner »174,900 
(313) 981-3682 

UUEY/PALMER • CorVernporary 2 
badroom brick icwnhous*, f!r»piac«, 
tkytights, appliance*, batemerti, 
enclosed patk>, aJr. »95.900 
DAH Properties (248) 737t*002 

O P E N HOUS6 SAT. A SUN . 
42059 Harford. Colonial. 3 bedroom. 
ivt bath*: Backs - lo Commons. 
$160,000. ( 3 1 3 ) 9 8 ( - 5 2 3 5 

1 'STONECREST OF 
'CANTON 

This spackaps 4 bedroom. 2 5: baih 
cototvai on > coOfi locaron. Family 
("oornvrflireplace, former d/.ning foom, 
gdurmei . wtchert w.'nock, vautod 
master w/ waik-in ciosef A bath; 2 car 
attaofied garage. 1st floor laundry, 
rear- deck wihot tub 4 brick patio, 
securiiy system, surround system & 
d«i la l pnone. -system. $204,900 

REACH US ON THE NTERNEt 
0 K*tp/y»-wcc4cVt(^j->ircor\ 

COLDIUGUL 
B A N K E R U 

Preferred, ReaH6rs 

313-459-6000 
THE SITUATIONv 

is perfect kx a quick move (nto'tFvs 3 
bedroom, 2 bafh ranch with open floor 
plan. Large great room with newer 
carpat and cathedral ceiinfliPamasy 
dry shed basement with we/bar. 2 car 
attached garage, Imrnedxate occu
pancy. »157,000 

.MARYMcLEOD 
pAQeR: {313} 996-7649 

. CcJdweJ Bank*/ SchwM*«r • 

(248) 347-3050 exl. 402 

W I N D S O R P A R K 
Fantastic colonial in highy regarded 
Windsor Park. Professional land-
scape, updated baths, new hnished 
baserrent. Flonda room off (anv-tiy 
room, Oak baaster. new carpejing, 
newer central air and deck. Backs to 
woods and stream in the heart of 
Canton 43160 Arlington $159,900 
Call John McArdie. C R S 

HOMETOWN ONE 
313-420-3400 
3 ACRES - CANTON 

Nice 2 bedroom home with a big 
backyard trees A creek CaS for 
appointment to see. Judy Paiko 
CENTURY 21 G O L D H O U S E 
313-451-9400. pager 313-201-9927 

41958TOCATELLO 4 bedroom, 2 5 
bath Cokxval built in 1991, treed lol. 
deck $214,900 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

Claiksfon' 

JUST LISTED 
CLARKSTON • POPULAR RANCH 
ESTATES 4 bedrooms, 3 baths. 
Great Room, 3 beautiful acres, cedar 
deck off Mchen nook area, profes-
sjonatiy dnished lower level, security 
system, sprinki.ng system 5374.900 
EC-H-82RAN 

MAX BROOCK, INC. 
(248) 646-1400 

1 | Dearbora-Dearborn 
Heights 

rA m Farmington/ 
Fanningtoo HJIIA 

DOWNTOWN: FARMINQTON 
HiSloricaJ Victorian.Colonial with 1st 
Door master bedroom and bath, 
formal dining (odm, updated kitchen, 
basement and more Extraordinary 
value is offered on this property as it 
aiso includes 2nd properly, which 
generates over $1.000/ i to income 
Cafl Bill L a w ' f o r more details 
$239,000 (745814) 

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 
(248) 478-6000 

FARMINQTON HILLS - PRICED TO 
SELL QUICKLY, PeaceM country 
setting 23154 Elm Grove 3 bed
room, 2 lun bath ranch on '/> acre 
Wood floors, fireplace, fuS basement 
By owner. $127,900. 810-426-0932 

FARMlNGTON HILLS-SPRAWLING 
country ranch, treed, comer lot. 3 
bedrooms. Vi baths, family room w/ 
fireplace, newty remodeled kitchen A 
nook Finished basement, screened 
porch $183,500. (248) 553-3149 

FARMlNGTON H t U S • Indepen
dence Commons Open Sun. 1-Spm 
By Owner, impressive & Eksgant. 
upgraded 3800 sq ft Coropia) 4"bed-
rooms. 2¾ baths, spacious derv 
Irving A dmjng rooms, Family room 
w cathedral ceidng A large fireplace 
Fin-shed basement Beautiful cut-de-
sac lot o-rt/lookmg picturesque 30 
acre mam Commons 36233 Trenton 
Ct v N, of Grand River, w , of Drake 
off Oid Homestead • $329,000 

(248) 400-1444 

mtmmm 
DEARBORN HGTS-Bnck Bungalow. 
3 bedroom. 1't bath, basement. 2 car-
garage, new lumace. etc 6239 Nor-
bo'me. $126,700 313-728-6820 

DEARBORN HTS - 24350 Annap-
ods 2 bedrcom. witt consider short 
term contract N 6 A root Immediate 
occupancy S63.900 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535-

IF QUALITY IS 
IMPORTANT.,.. 

Take a Jock at th.s newer custom b u t 
Dearborn co'onial. Custom, features 
include ceramic tie. Irench doors off 
dnngrcom. Anderson woodwindows 
A large fenced doue'e lot too1 Ackdi-
tona' features amp-l-e kfch*n extras 
deep (mshed basement w-8 tt ceil
ings A attached garage So hurry-1 

| 1 7 9 900.- ..(602CO) 

VERY SHARP : " 
3 bedroom 2 bath bungaiOA .n beau-
titut W Dearborn New'y remodeled 
k then , oak cab nets A counter tops. 
matching oak Mocr m i.v.ng A eating 
area NeA ca-p-et ' i tam.iy room tin-
shed basement has den.-wbu.it m 

desk A sne:kves Very open floor 
plan' $129500 I200V/E) 

fiEACH US ON TKE INTERNET 
$ h:pi.v»-*c*<f*e!fcar.Vercc<r> 

cotouieix 
B A N K E R D 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

PRIVATE & PANORAMIC. 
Is the » « « (rom th.s J bedroom, r-.-
ba'h bunga'ow which backs to Dear
born H:«s Country Club, contempo
rary fiar. I.n shed basement, garage, 
home warranty - $121,900 

O n t u i K 

CASTELLI & LUCAS 
,(313)453-4300 

M Detroit 

MOVS6 RIGHT IN!' 
3 Bedroom .newly decorated -Jvjrne 
insKle A out New eatWOne.oi.-pet. 
Show A sea cohdljoh Home vyari 
ranty provided Only $34,900. -

Q 
ERA QUALITY REALTY 

. 313-522-3200 ' 

R€Rl€STflT€ 
FORSflU 

#300-389 

M Farmlngton/.' 
Farm In gton Hills 
, . • " • ^ 

Ardmore 4' be/J/oom. 5¾ down, 
$1042/'mo. Great locaron, huge yard. 
Charming decor A -more'. . 
Capri 3 t«dfOom. 5% down, onry 
jeot 'mo- targe -hoorptan vi'optiohal 
4th bedroom, many updates. • 
GWuster executive, price reduced. 
$1843/rn«. (or-less), laroa Hchem' 
grealroom, arge Krvata *W..' qgiel 
suboVYisiOh. 7% A#A. 30 yrs Cran-
brook Assoc (688)487-8300. - : 

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL on large lot 
backing lo pond A 14 acre nature 
preserve. 4 bedroom, 3 S bath, 
formal dining, room, library, family 
room, vteft-out W s h e d basemenf 
$298,600. OPEN SAT A SUN 10am, 
5pm 33340 Walnul Lanfl, Farmington 
HiJs {£. of Farmington. between 13 A 
14 M.le) - (248) 626:3929 

BYO'rVNER • 3 bedroom. 2 full bath, 
cathedral cerfingj. Gorgeous house 
A backyard- »179,900. -. ' , ' 

; . -^- (810) .474-376O 

CLEAN AND COZY 
4 bedroom Colonial In desirable 
Lincolnshire, subdivision: -VA 
baths,- prfvate backyard, ful base-" 
ment 2 car garage and many 
updated! »175.900. , \ 

TRULY A FAMILY HOME 
4-5 bedroom j , privale woodfd 
lot, hewfy reSrtshed hardwood 
floors, newer kitchen w'oaK cabi
nets; living room, l̂ u-hrfy room/ 
fireplace. Freshly f>in(ed. Very 
nicel »189.900. • ' 

OVER AN ACRE IN FARM. 
•'•„ INQ TON. HILLS •' 

4 bedroom. 3 bath, M l brick 
ranch. Finished walkout loww 
level, 4 (yepiaces. New/oc4, win. 
ddws..40 n enclosed porch over-
kXikJng acre kX. »2(9.900. • 

ROLLINt fOAKS ' • 
MOTlVATEO.SELLER! . 

Spacious Cotonial *vrth 4 bed-
roomi.' 2 ^ baths, 1st floor 
laundry, kitchen appliance* 
InckxJed, kbrary, famity room, 
huge deck, neutral decor, great 
h o u i a l t H o m e W a r r a n t y . 
»252.000. ' 

CENTURY 21 MJL 
Corporate TrariS'eree Service 

30110 Orchard Lake Road 
-(810)651.-6700 

• * 
CONTeMPORARY 3 bedfoom, 2'/4 
baffi ranch on wooded setting. Cathe
dral ceangs, large kftchon w.fcu*i-m 
appliances, formal ruVvngroom wr'oak 
floor*.- masie/ mKa, «xp«riikyi ion 
•bova ow-siT'ed garaga. 
$144,000 V . :8«H7I<38SS 

FARMlNGTON HiLLS - Des^ner's 
Home. 12'iS A Orchard Lake. 8 yf ofd 
custom Contemporary Colonial in 
F.tOve-m Condition Large treed tot. 
beaiAlufly landscaped wVcedar deck. 
custom kitchen w'Subiero. Master 
si/le w,\vh:rlpool A dressing area 
Finished bedroom A bath in lower 
levet. custom bu^H-ms thnj-out Many 
E x l r a s ' $ 3 3 7 , 0 0 0 D a y s 
248-851-7540. Eves. A wkends 

248-489-0866 

FARMlNGTON HILLS - OPEN SUN 
12-5 2 1 9 5 2 $ Brandon. S of9Mile.'' 
W ot Ihkster, 3 bedroom. 1.5 bath, 
Finished basement w'4tfi bedroom, 
Sub pool club A sidewalks' Offered at 
$132,900 (248) 471-4580 

M\ FarmiBgtoo/ 
Farmlajfjon Hills 

MOVE-IN CONDITION! -Neut ra l 
decor, gorgeous buflt-irys in lamJy 
room A master bedroom. 1st floor 
laundry, 4 bedroom. 2½ baths. Secu
rity system, sprinklers, lots ol storage 
A finished basement $229,000 OL-
32 (741633)-

COMMONS LOT - (30 acre com
mons) with meandering stream A 
bridge Prole ssi on atly'landscaped 
Pnvate wooded lot 1Vr Home War-
rarity S229.000 FO-29 

BETTER THAN NEW - Located on 
quiet cuf-de-sac Mature trees A 
targe tot 1st floor master, hardwood 
floors, high volume ceilings, over 
sizeddning room. A muUMevel deck 
•Close to shopping A schools 
$468,000 WI-27. 

TKt 
j MICHIGAN I 

OROUP 
ce»iic*s' 

W~-
(248) 851-4100 

M Fowlenille-
c 

3 BEDROOM RANCH firvshedbase
ment, inground pool, pole barn 3 
miles Irom expressway on blacktop 
road 5142,900 Ca3 (517.)223-8194 

M Garden City 

r FARMlNGTON HILLS A 

trr.-neda'e occupancy, wa'k lo 
schools. 2't bath, 3 bedroom m 
wonderlul neghborhood Ask.ng 
S189,999 

SHABON KELLY EXT 47^ 

Ontur^ 
17 21. 

TODAY 
(248) 360-9100 

Farmington-Hil.'s . 

RAVINE LOT 
Surrounds th.s charm-ng Cape Cod 
sty'* 4 bedroom bock home. Large 
rooi.ns A closets, tirep'-ace. hardwood 
doors, tow taxes $134.9^)0 

MAUREEN HERRON 
Century 21 R O A (313)464-7111 

FARMlNGTON HILLS Open 
House Sunday 1-4 

30033 Fiddlers- Green.-U of Eleven 
l.fi'S and V/ ot M.ddiebeli First 
oflenng Gorgeous 4 bedroom larmly 
home with possible 5th bedrpom 
Neutral oecor. A many upgrades 2't 
teXte, huge family room w.lireplace. 
den. dining room, centralair, spa
cious yard with ingVound pool |USt 3 
years new. Must see! • Just listed 
5189.900. Can BrJ Harrison at 
313-462-3000 Quality Real . Estate 
Bene* Home A Gardens 

A BRICK RANCH FOR 

$103,900 
Cul-de-sac m Garden Cry. 3 bed
rooms, lull basement, garage Good 
for kids tnkes Abkes Move m condi
tion, Seiier wvl he'p with cios ng costs 

Res'dentiat Propert|i Consultants • 
810 360-9437 

28960 BOCK - Bunga'ow NeAer 
wmdoAs and furnace. 2 5 car 
garage $69,000 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

BRICK 6EAUTY 
Located on a tree-lined street 3 Bed
rooms f.nished. basernent. central 
ar. newer windows, doorwatf leads to 
iarge deck A pnvacy fenced yard lor 
your Summer enjoyment Beaut-fuily 
landscaped. $115,000 

Huron Va!tey Schools-
PERFECTION' - UVe new 4 bed
room home situaled on 3* acres 
w'175 ft on Harvey Lake' Spacious 
living room, nice kitchen, dinette 
A 'doorwaJl to 16x12 deck, master 
bedroom w.'pnvate bath and walk m 
closet, targe family room w.fireptace 
and more! Beautifully landscaped A a 
sandy beach1. $217.000 

Huron Valley Schools 
JUST LiSTEO! - N<e 1006 sq ft 
ranch wilh 3 bedrooms, 1 bath. Ful 
basement wlarrwly room A a 2 car 
attached garage! 10x20 pabo off 
diruig area for relaxing and lenced 
yard lor pets or your garden' Great 
location1 ExceSent access to express
ways lor commuters' $119,500 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 

HoweU 

A HOWELL RANCH FOR 

$99,900. 
Ail sports lake pnv.'eges Top condi
tion Large lot Move in and dsh, boat 
A swim Se.l'er w-.n help, w'closmg 
costs Residential Property Consult
ants (810) 3^0-9437 

CiTY OF Howell. 1.250 sq Fl ranch 
3 bedroom. 2 baths, interiors newly 
renovated on two oty lots. St 19.900 
Phone (517)545-0517 

DOWNTOWN HOWELL 3 /4 acre. 
1..100 sq ft ranch, with 650 sq Ft 
basement 2 full baths $128.5O0 
A Must See' 517- 548-6770 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 1.700 sq It 
Colonial waikout basement. 2 car 
garage, Sas on 10 beautiful acres 
Countryside Property (248)887-2500 

PAINTED WITH SUNSHINE! - N e a l 
comiortable older home in Howell 
w.thn walking distance (o downtown 
shopping' Two bedrooms, bonus 
room. 1 bath, basement, laFge deck 
for entertaining, above ground pool m 
fenced backyard. 2 car detached 
garage A more' $95..000 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE 
3 bedroom. 2 home ,ort.ces 2000 
sqft of class A character. Zoning 

A location lor home business 
$189,900 (517) 548-1696 

m 
ERA QUALITY REALTY 

313-522-3200 

Farmingtorv H»'(!» -' j u s l Usted!' 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
27789 Westooti Cfescent 

; ( N i l M-i'e, W ' o f l fftkster) 
Three bedroOi-n ccxorual Mih famry 
room A lushed basement, set ori 
•beatAfuiy landscaped tot w-m circular 
drive. Many recent updates . 
$162,900.' 

MfcHELLE MICHAEL , 
ReWak Executive Propemes • 

> '248-737-6806 Cr" 248-353-1979 

I * - . FIRST OFFERING i 
In kidependence backing to the Com
mons,- 3 spacious bedroom one* 
raised ranch, 2½ bath, bright kitchen 
wrtSrealdasI .area.' format Irving A 
oViing rooms, fireplace m famity 
room, 1st floor laundry, attached 2 
car garsge. $239,900. . . i -1 

' • TREMENDOUS TRI 
3 Bedroorn. 1½. bath, large .Irving 
r o o m , slep! s a v i n g k i t c h e n 
w.tjeaMast area, family room, beau-
Wul.ftorida room, private backyard. 
allached 2 car.garage. $139,930. ' 

CENTURY 21 
Nada,. Inc. 248-477-9800 

HOT! HOT! HOT! 

HOMES IN THE HILLS 

E L E G A N T C O L O N I A L 
S269.900.' 

Located in desirable wooded area 
ol Colony Park,-this well main
tained, neutrally decorated 4 bed
foom' home has lorrpai, Irving-. A, 
dining i rooms, f i r m l y / r o o m ' 
w.fireptace. torary. 2 baths.A 2 
lavs. Knchen has'breakfast nook 
w.'doorwaa overlooking beautifully 
l a n d s c a p e d b a c k y a r d 
w.^pefenrilals A brick paver patio., 
it offers cenlral air, hardwood 
fioors, 1st iipor Laundry, base
ment. 2 car side entry garage A 
many updates.. (HU338), . . . . 

TRENDY 'TRI-LeVEL-
. - »179 .900 , . .'• 

Updated to perfection, this 3 bed-
room rhuSi-level bbrr* has kving 
room, d/Jihg room.'lamiy roorp 
w,f Replace A central air. Bnghf eal-
in Mchen has wtxte cabineis 
w'oak trim, huge deck overlooks 
large backyard. Fihished waik-cM 
tower level.^ tar garage", sprinkler 
system. A more. (CA 352).. ' 

TOUCH' OFTOWN 
5144,900. 

Wait lo do*rrlovvn Farmington 
Irom lofalfy ^ujpdated 3 bedroom 
ranch. It has Irving rc<xT),''oViing 
room, finished basemenl wtofice. 
centraf air, 2 car garage, large 60* 
by 227* fehced yard A more- A I 
appliances iricJuded: (P0227).' 

STARTER HOME : 
»79,900. : - : 

Adorabta'weS maintaihed country 
cottage on 75' by 2 W lot haa 
Irving room. dimiSq room, sun 
room, 2 car garage, lanced yard & 
more, (£0336).- • 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
..".. (248) 855-2000 

OPEN" SUN-. 1-5, Independence 
Commons, D6219 Cromptort Circle. 
2400 soft Tutor, 4 bedroom, 3½ bath. 
»239,900' (248)478-1905 

S T U N N I N G C O N T e M P O R A R Y 
COLONIAL'! Fantastic open floor, 
plan, bridge overtooking Kugo great, 
room w/vaofted ctitings A skytights, 
marbia rirepfaoa w/oustom rfiantle, 
««parate csnirtg room/ recessed 
lighhrtg thru'-oul, wail aconces 
«r&rr>c i*ed kitchen A loyer, finished 
Icwcr leva), gorgeous landscaped W 
backing lo commons. This home la • 
m'us iae* »25«,400. ' • ? •, 

ft R€D 
H€ 

MAPLE WEST. WO; 
(248)851-8010 

OR E-MAIL' rckmwOodhethet-

HOME BUSINESS 
4 bedroom hKXne with great potential 
(or home oftce Located at 5727 Mer-
nman iust north of Ga-den Cty 
BreeT-wayto attached 2 car garage 
cou'd make nee effee Big 90 ft lot 
w-.th addt.onai 45 (eel avatab'e 
Otfeted at $84 900 

Call J m A M k| Anderson • 

Century 21 Dynamic 
(313) 728-7800 

"ONE OF.A KIND" 
4 bedroom. 2 ' : bath home on a ha'f 
acre lot w.th over 2.600 sq Ft' 
Anderson 'windows, gorgeous k'!chen 
heated greeji house w-.th a hot tub' 
Attached 2"* car g-arage A much, 
much more' Ca'i today A ask 1or 
Sherry MilSud 313-458-6376 

Century 21 Casieii 

OPEN SUN. 2-Sprn. 3 bedroom bnck 
w/40tl vacant tot. n*Aer Steel doors, 
100 amp service. 3 car garage, full 
basement. $113,900 28622 Leona. 
Can Joann Scott, Century 21 
Brighton Town Co . 1-810-229-2913 
exl 16 

OWNERS PRIDE 
Shov*jhroughout. Neat as a pin brick 
ranchyFeatur.es include 3 bedrooms, 
large updated Mchen vv.'doorway out 
to pato, lenced yard and 2'h car 
garage, ir.tshed basement and Cen
tra! ar . Only $102,900 

Qatijy, 

ROW 
(3*13) 464-7111 

PRiDE OF OWNERSHIP' 
Show^ in'this nice 3 bedroom bnck 
ranch with-large up-daled kitchen 
Fsmuy room has French doors lo:a 
11x16 deck,- fufl basement.. 2 car 
garage • $119,900 

OsntuiK 

CASTELLI (313) 525-7900 
1990-1991-1992-1993-1994 

CENTURION 
AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

TOTALLY UPDATED 
Spacious' 3 bedroom bungalow 
w/1562 sq..«. Newty added 20 * 20 
master suite vrth his and hers closets, 
cathedra! ceilings, and skyfohts. A i 
tha updates have been done; rumace, 
c*n(ral air.i siding. -rpcJ," w-.ndows. 
copper prumb'ing, deck and more. 
Just ksted at $112,900 (QJEL-P) 
Ask lor Gary or Pany . - • • • . -

SUPER STARTER 
Home in mint condition. Sharp 3 bed
room ranch with M finished. baW-' 
menl, 2 M baths.-central a"r, large 2 
car garage, newer Vinyt w'iftdoYys AH 
appliances and gu'ck cccuparicy. 
$104,900- . . - ((SJEL-P) 
Ask lor Gary or Pafty . 

HOMETOWM11 REALTORS' 

313-453^0012 
Hartland 

ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS 4 bad-
room cotonial. 10 ' • acres w 'pond. 
3 * garage) -.3.fireplaces; walkout 
basement. 2½ baThs. Much more'. 
»364.900.'.- • .•-•;•'• .• ' . ' 

WHY U.S.A.; 
ALL AMERICAN PROPERTIES 

(810)^76-1600 
BUiLOERS HOME - 3t- act as at end 
of privale cuf-de-sac: Appraised A 
isted ar »297,000. 13§09 Rocky 
Ridgo, Kevin Oldham, The Michigan 
Group Realtor* . (248) 851-41CO 

NEW CONSTRUCTION. 1.628 sgitl 
rarioh, walkout basement.- 2. tax 
baraga or> 2 acres. Cc^jrtryside Prop
erty (248)887-2500. . 

O N c V Y O U COME: IN ..you Won'l 
wan! to leave! Enjoy the above 
c/ourxi poof thai oome» with'.tN* 
(Ovefy wen cared lor ranch on large 
loll 3 bedroom*. 1.5 bath*, full base
menl, SvkTdj'oom and lanraTt room 
w/firepiaeeT ConveniehtV ' located 
bi tweer i Brighton «\ HarHand. 
»144,500. Hartland School*. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810)• 474-4530 :?•.:'-. 

Highland 

NEW 199*>. ranch k pn 3.S »««» 
fkeded W . b icka torgorf couf»«, 
open f k W plan, 4 b^drdom 3¾ btlh. 
A must see! »440,000. No agent* 
please (24«)8S9-3I74 

Livonia 

ABSOLUTELY STUNNING 
1994 CAPE COD 

CALL DAN MULLAN 
9et:er than new Open ary, expars-
Sr.e floor plan 1st door master sute. 
den and laundry Cathedral oe,i:ngs 
and recessed lighting throughout. 3 5 
baths Huge is'-and kitchen Com-
p'efeiy finished lower levet 3car sde 
entry garage, central an A deck 
Loads ol extras Wont last at 
$314,900 

Mayta-r Realty 313-522-8000 

Alluring Homes 
DEER CREEK 

Beautfui 4 bedroom Tudor Colo
nial Has 2% baths, fn.shed base
men! and much more Ready lo 
move-mto V/on't last a; $308,900 

JUST LISTED 
IN LIVONIA 

Three bedroom ranch, famity 
room w .̂h 4 doorwaf.s A skyt^hits 
A updated kitchen. Fireplace, par-
t-ai finished basement and r*o car 
attached garage. Pool A cabana 
A most see at $224,900. 

HOT OFF THE PRESS' 
Cape Cod stylng with 1st foor 
master bedroom Two'srarvvays 
lead ng to fantastic firvshed base
ment with wet bar A game .room. 
Great room, dreptace, formar 
d.nng A much more in beautiful 
Quakertowri. $214,""" 

•. TODAY 
(3}$) 462-9800 

•ALMOST AN ACRE" 
Bea'uKul park-like-serting. 5 Bed-
roomsi tam.Fy room,- remodeled 
kitchen .with oak' cupboards A 
island counler. dinrng (oom, new 
rool A . a t t a c h e d g a r a g e 
$129,900, 

.-V/HAT A. BARGAIN" 
Updates galore in this 3 bedroom 
Ranch w t h . 1½ baths, finished 
basement with kitchen, new fur
nace, air conditioning A kitchen 
counter A floor. $119,900. 

•ROSEOALE GARDENS" 
This home features a huge family 
room wth Anderson windows A 
French doors, cento! air, pos
sible 3rd bedroom A S car brick A 
block gariage-$142,900. 

Hartford North (313) 525-9600 
- • • ' • • - • ' • - " • " ; ; J 

ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom. IV*.bath 
brick ranch on gieat lot Tons of 
updates 2'\ car garage $127,900. 
Ask for Greg. Century 21 Rorv. 

' (313) 464-7111 -

BEAUTIFUL RANCH 
Situated on secluded 1.2 acre tot over
tooking Sere Creek. 3 bedroom, 2 
baths, central air. Gas log fireplace, 
track lighting.' skylights ars just a few 
ol the amen.iies, ad for just $189000. 
For more information, cal: 

RANOY CLARK . 

RE/MAX Countryside 
. 2 4 8 - 4 8 6 - 5 0 0 5 
3-4 BEOROOM ranch, 1 balh, fufl 
basement, hardwood floors, central 
air, 2V> garage. Many updates: 
kjteheh, bath; rool, windows A muon 
more. »120,000. (313)421-1703 

BRICK RANCH. New roof. Air. Neu-
traf colors AH appliances. 3 bed-
rooms/2 baths. 2 car garage. 
»118.500. " : ... (313) 261-8377 

BIG HOME, 
BIGGER VALUE 

Th.s beautifully maintained 4 bed
room. 2 5 bath Optoma! has over24O0 
square (eet and is srtua!edcm a pro-
fesscnalry landscaped kpl. Spaoous 
famJy room with (.replace. 1st Floor 
laundry, cenlral ar. central vac. 
intercom, and 2 car attached Sde 
entry garage $227,500 

MARY McLEOD 
PAGER: (313) 990-7649 

CotdweH Banker Schweitzer 

(248) 347-3050 ext. 402 

BRICK BEAUTIES : ' 
Livorna school section of Westland 
Charming 4 bedroom ranch, new roof, • 
newer carpel, vinyl »-ndows, updatey-
bath. Casement and 2 5 car garage • 
Walk to neighborhood park* ' 

$108,900' 
^ .-̂  

Lovely 3 bedroom tn-level .Jo, 
Roseda'a Gardens area Farrvty roOfj>-
w.tirep'ace. remodeled kitchen, 2 l<j!i 
baths, doorwali to private yard. 2 car-
attached garage * opener «-

$142,900 

BeautiFul 3 bedroom bnck ranch, frrf-
ptace m Lving rpom. newer wmdo?<% 
and lumace, f i s h e d basemen! w.'4th 
bedroom, 2 baths, inground pool aj>d 
pato 2 car garage onyardbackin-jta 
park »149.960. ; 

0¾¾ -: 
JOHN COLE REALTY." INC, 

313-937-2300 

BV OWNER, dean 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, updated bungalow 7 Mile 
NeAtxirgh, 70x300 lot. 2 5 garage, 
crawispace, $122,900 No agents. 
19221 FiUoeraW 248-478-2335 

BY OWNER. Open Sun. 8-10. noon-
5pm. 3 bedroom. V-. baths, finished 
basement, remodeled kitchen, redec
orated throughout Sun $125,900. 

(313) 522-3466 

BY OWNER Wei! maintained coio-. 
mal in desirable park't.ke cul-de-sac, 
settjvg 4 bedrooms. 2't baths, la/mly 
room 5233.000 313-513-8662 

COLONIAL - Ready lo move irl' ' 
4 bedroom, brick, extremely Oearl A 
maintained. beauMuily landscape-il. 
sprinkler system, thermal pane 
wviwrtows. a'J the amenities you're 
looking for an more 14596 Riverside.. 
5 of 5 M.te. between Farmington A 
Levari $244,900 B y appoint merit 

(313) 464-2938 

COVENTRY, GARDENS newer 4 
bedroom cotomal. master suite, appli
ances,- large garage, heated in-
ground pool, sprinklers, ar, extra 
large treed tot. cui-de-sac, finished 
basement. $262,900 '3.13-404-IBiS--

CRISPY CLEAN 
ramb';.ng ranch on a lovely Livonia lot 
3 bedrooms. 2", baths, central a r. (u» 
basement and anached 2 car garage 
S184.90O 

(248) 349-6200 

DESIRABLE KIF/8ERLY OAKS 
4 bedroom bnck colonial with lots ot 
updates including an windows, 
kitchen, baths., fireplace, Fvot waltii 
tank A more. 2 cai attached garage. 
finished basement, centra! air. 2'r-
baths, $179,000. Open, Sun, 1-5pm 
33080 Oakley (313) 513-3809 

8 MILE A Farmington. 2 houses on 1 
acre, rented, $900 month ncome. 
Jusl reduced lo $115,000 " " 
$30jXlO down LC: (313) 432-4669 

FOUR BEDROOM Cotonial. 3'4 ba»t> 
linished basement, 2 car garagj 
34134 Fairfax a , N of 7 Mil*, fj/1 
Gilt. Asking $285,000. By owner!» 

248-473-5560 -

GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD 3 bed 
rooms, 2,5 bath brick ranch. Fm!sh<*j • 
basement $129,900 
HELP-U-SELL (810) 348-604»' 

PRE-CONSTAUCTIOK 
PRlCMl 

Ctty ofBrlghtoh'st 
Newest luxury ' 
Condominiums 

2 Bed 2 Bathjtancheji 

2 Bed 2¼ Bath 2 Story 
. with Large Loft 

WalkouU Available {: 

Standard Features Include 
I $1 floor Master 

Bedfoom DLauhdry 
UrgeAndefsbrt WJod Vndovs 

2 Car Attached Qarage 
• ;•:.• Skj^hu •'•-'.-;•• 

Ks Zar^mcj 
Vaulted Ceffirsg 

^r&tOiltCabineu} 
Oik Trim 

A!to<^Ar#5anc«s. 
Uff^ Custom Decks 

Mfesementj 
PW8MCICHM0REI 

Sale* Hour* 
1 • 5 p.m. Weekdays 

Noon • 5 p.m. Weekend* 

220?1788 
I n f o f m a U o n C e n t e r 

" &ff tt lee Roid(Brighton). • 
t'oik>o> wtii to Rkken Road-
North on Rtcktit Road to Oak - " 
• RltiQ* brii*. Wtst on Oik 
Rldgt Drive to Ptppergroot 

Drlot. tu/r\ Itrt to Sales Office. 

BENNINGTON GREEN SALT BOX COLONIAL 

JUST REDUCED 
Five bedrooms, l iving and family rooms, new 
kitchen w i t h custom cabinets plus many 
other amenities. AH major items done in past 
ten years. , Beautiful lot with- newer ' 
landscaping and-br ick patio. A must seen-
$505,000' . : 

For Detail* Call... : 
ETTHEI^jpHNSON at: * 

Office: (2W)64<3r 1400 j 
Hpme.(248)64^1633 
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GINGERBREAD HOUSE 
2 U-drooms, 2 M bath*, muttr bash. 
master bedroom, waJx-iri dosei, corrh 
ple'.ely" remodeled Inside & oot listed 
1(^1^49,999. For your private 
ihowing. C*«: , 

ED NORTON 
: 810-309-1453 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

GOLF COURSE LOT Is first impres-
jofi on Ihls stunning horn* offerWia 
ne* gourmet kitoheA new thermal 
widows, new roof, new ceramic Ws 
bithrooms, Kohter fixtures 

'throoohout, sprinMer system, centra) 
a/ 4¾ ions more. $239,900. CALL 
KEN GENTILE for more in!o el 
810-473-6200, pager 810-607-8009 

GORGEOUS STATELY pijared colo
nial, 1.14 acres. Muter suite 
w/fyep!acs, hot tub In master bath, 
4 bedrooms,' 3 fus baths, finished 
baserr^t 4 more. $244,600. 

WHY U;S.A. 
ALL AMERICAN PROPERTIES 

(810) 476-1600 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY on this 
move-In condition tfiree bedroom 
brick ranch with Anderson wVidows, 
new Sght o*K kitchen; new entrance 
poors, finished basemen) with fuj 
bath, deck w*h private yard, huge 
tamiryroom with natural fireplace and 
Jots more, $139,900, CALL KEN 
GENTILE (or more into i t 
81O473-6J00; pager 810-607-^008 

GREAT FAMILY SUB 
Offers Colonial w/4 bedroom*. 2Vi 
baths. Formal Irving room and dining 
room, peidslone fireplace in large 
Family rdom. Updated kitchen. sr»rt-. 
gfes and doors, fuK basement, 2½ car 
garage, landscaped with patio Award 
winning schools. Cat ' 

CHARLOTTE JACUN$KI 
810-704-6377 

Qj&foty, 

ROW 
(313) 464-7111 

mm 
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LtVODU 

INVESTOR'S SPECIALII 
Great home (or the first time buyer or 
priced right for great rental potential. 
Located in Uvonfa, this home leatures 
2 bedrooms, new kitchen 'with a) 
appliances, newer roof shingles and a 
nSce Wooded lot with brand new 
homes on both sides. Priced right, 
best price In Livonia!! $59,900. 

MARK A, DEMERS 
RE/MAX 100. INC. 

248-348-3000 Ext. 280 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Buy H, Sell ft. 

Rrtd it.. 

m livonla 

LETS MAKE A DEAL on tit* 1,648 
$^.fLI*W<r»A*w&r*/tWyfV*hed 
basement, • Immediate occupancy, 
ferr*y room wrnaturel Seolac* 4 sky-
sght most windows'' repiaoed «mi 
thermal windows, 1V» baths, central 
air, hardwood floors under carpeting, 
formal dntng room and much more. 
«163,900. CALL KEN • ' " 
GENTILE for more Info., at 
810-473-6200; pager *10€07-800S. 

. LIVONIA 
A super sharp Uvorva Castle Garden* 
ranch, with lamlfy room & updates 
throughout R*c room. Two car 
attached garage. Asking $159,000. 

^ S p i t V E H t N C 
^ b ftsp*.**** Inc. 

(313) 532-0600 

COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • OFFICE 
Area Properties for Sale or Lease 

COMMCRCIAl 
INDUSTRIAL 

SflLC Ofl LCRSC 
#389-398 

Business 
Opportunities 

- BE YOUR OWN BOSS 
Btooming floral business. 

Great location. $25,000. 
248-685-8126 Of 248-363-2110 

BREAD ROUTE 
Established independent route in 
sufrurban area. Automatic growth 
includes truck. Call: 

(313) 533-0510 After 3pm. 

HAIR SALON FOR SALE 
Good Livonia location. 

Established. Owner must sell. 
Days: 313-953-1060 

$$ PAYPHONES $$ 
S150K yrty. potential 

Great Locations avaHable. 
CALL NOWI l-eOO-800-3470 

STROMBOUS LANDMARK Italian 
Restaurant 4 Ptoeria. Established 
nearly. 50 years. 3,520+ sq. ft- --
ll8»,seats. Recently remodeled. 
N«*at equipment. Fully Lcensed and 
Cen e! Oocupancy. $165,000 I real 
estate Included. Possible owner 
fencing. Strombofi's, 19305 W. 
Warren- Avenue, DeartorrVDetrorl 
irea Warrenda'e comrnunity located 
just rmnutes Irom Ford's World Head
quarters, 

Call Jack LaRue al ; 

^ ¾ 
Curran & Johnson, Inc. 

Office 
Pager 
CaluJar 

313-274-1700 
313-325-3749 
•^t^ofw.^int 

Business/Profess. 
I Buildings For Sale 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Land Contract possible. 8.000 sq. ft. 
medical or office building. Tenants 
with leases, other space avalable. 
Ample parking. Financing aval-table. 
Asking $700,000. 

4¾ PLVERLNE 
PrcpW-»t , V"V 

(313) 532-0600 

Commj'RetailSaie/ 
Lease 

FORD ROAD business and'or resi
dential. Venoy 4 Wayne Rd area. 
Location good (or small business. 
Lawyers, real estate, hairdressers, 
etc.. By appointment (313)383-2576 

PLYMOUTH, DOWNTOWN - Quaint 
Retail space, 730 so ft. at 
Westchester Square. Excellent 
parking Ca3 Tracy 313-459-6801 

SOUTHFIELD 
4000 sq.ft., 130 * 33 29255 Green
field. N. of 12 M-le. 248-661-0769 

AIRPORT 
COMMERCE CENTER 

NOW LEASING 
1267 sq.ft.- Office Warehouse 
Award Warning Development 

Industrial Suites • 
M-59 at PONT1AC AIRPORT 

A) MonUlvo 
(248) 666-2422 

LlVONIAAYESTLANO AREA- 1200 
sq. ft. shop. Air, alarm', SSSOVmo. plus 
uUtes. (313) 427-9353: 

3 MOS. FREE RENT 
Offices 4 Warehouses for lease 

Haggerty 4 Joy Rd. area. 
Immediate occupancy 

For more info call: (313) 454-2460 

ROCHESTER - 1300 Sq Ft., plus 
attic, zoned industrial; nice office. 
(Not suited for retail), $575 per Mo. 
CaX: (248) 650*495 

WAREHOUSE AND 
OFFICE SPACE 

available for short or long term lease 
20-door terminal lacAty with up to 
14,500 sq.ft. of warehouse/dock 
space 4 2900 sq. ft of office space. 
Centralized locabon less than l'mile 
from Detroit Metro A'rport 4 1-94 For 
details, contact: 

K.C. Mueller. 

HOMETOWN 

313-459-6222 

11*4 Office Business 
Space Sale/lease 

AV.ERICENTERS 
• Furnished Offices - hourly 
» Conference'rooms - hourly,. 
• Pan time offce plans;'$125Ano 

Troy. Sovthfield, Livonia 4 * 
Boomtjetd Hills 313-462-1313 

BIRMINGHAM 
Office or storage area $200 per 
month total. Don at ShareNet Realty 

248-642-1620 

8LOOMFIELD HILLS - Pnme offce 
space. Northpointe BuiS&ng at NE 
corner Telegraph arid Square LaV.e. 
1st. floor • 2335 Sq It.: 2nd floor. 
shared office space - 225 sq. ft. Call 
T. Affotder, Kmgsley Comrnerdal 
Real Estate, . (248) 745-0800 

Executive Suites Available 
Includes spacious parking tacttes 
1st floor Experienced Secretaries, 
personalized phone answering, 
copyvig. UPS. facsimile 4 word pro
cessing services, conference room, 
notary. 

HARVARD SUITE 
29350 SOUTHFIELD ROAD 

SUITE 122 
: ?4fl-Sfi7-?757 ..-. 

[ 1 ¾ ^ Office Business 
Space Sale/Lease 

EXPRESSWAY EXPOSURE 
480 Sq. Ft-Up to 1800 sq.ft. 

Month-to-Month Available 
1-275 Expressway 

J. A. BLOCH 4 COASach Realty 
(810) 559-7430 

LIVONIA OFFICES 
19500 Middlebett 15415 Mrddlebett 

15195 Farmingtoh Rd. 

1 room from S225'mo. 
Also 1132 sq ft avai>able 

for $1244.'mo. 

CALL KEN HALE: 
DAYS. 313 525-2412 
EVES: 313-261-1211 

NEED SPACE? Stamp or coin 
dealer, for your business, Keego 
Harbor. (248) 738-4411 

NORTHWESTERN/ 
12 MILE 

Sman o!f<ce building has 2 suites 
ava-teble. 600 4 1,000 sq ft All 
electric 4 air Iree. (248) 353-9010 

NOW SHOWING 
SINGLE OFFICES & SUITES 

Frorff 125 sq ft with Phone-
Answenng. RecejiSonist Support. 

Co-.-ered Parking. 

Conference 4 Sem.nar Flooms 

Part Time , W Arjiual Leases 
5250,'mo From $525'mo. 

Lnorta: 6 Mile 4 1-275 
(313) 591-4555 

HQ LAUREL PARK PLACE 

OFFICE FOR RENT - Telegraph 4 9 
M.le area 4 room sute. 730 sq ft. 
adequate parking Utilities included. 
$62S'rno. (248) 352-6O60. 
SouthLeW 

OFFICE SPACE lor lease; partly lur-
nished 465 sq ft $400'mo net. 
Schoolcratt Rd near 1-275, Uvoma 

(313) ,462-0770 

PLYMOUTH, dcwnlown 200 to 1200 
sq.ft. in Westchester Square. Excel
lent location 4 parking, close to res
taurants. CaS Tracy: 313-459-8801 

Office Business 
Space Sale/Lease 

OFFICE SPACE 
available for short or long term lease. 
Up to 2900 sq. ft with utilities 
included. Centralized location less 
than 1 mile from Detroit Metro Airport 
4 1-94. For details, contact 

K.C. Mueller. 

REMERTC^ 
HOMETOWN 

313-459-6222 

PLYMOUTH - Prime downtown loca
tion Ironts on Ann Arbor Tra3 and 
backs to central parking deck. 1500 
square leet we! suHeo for retail or 
office. 

FRED HILL 
COLDWELL BANKER 

PREFERRED 
313-459-3733 

WESTLANO • Ford Rd . retaloffce 
1 yea r or more lease. Prudential Pick-
erino 810-308-5612 24 HR 
R E C O R D E * D M E S S A G E 

800-311-9346, ext 2*6. 

Mi Inreatment 
Property 

BIRMINGHAM • 6 un.1 apt; bu-king 
for sale (810) 616-2506 

CLEAN OUT The Attic. 
Clean Trie Garage. 

Have A Sale! 
Call 313-591-0900 

CLASSIFIEDS' WORK 

Livonia 

M ^ M M B M I 
N.YV, LIVONIA JUST LISTED! 
By Owner. 4 bedroom; Cotorilal̂  
remodeled eat-in kitchen ft. bath. 
Hardwood Doors, sunroom, prsmkim 
toL'Mov«-ln eonoWon W»xpen»hr« 
updaleil Close to an schools. 15435 
Wmm St 1179^00. (313) 464-8708 

PRIME NW LIVONIA 
Beautfvfy mainuined Cotorial, dining 
room, central-air, 4 bedroom, fufl 
basernent, mature tree and profes
sional landscaped let Oeck and 
updated kitchen, Movs-in condition. 
AsWog $199,000. ML*740731 

Cftfl NANCY PIRRONELLO 
Pager. 810403-9202 

Onfurjf 

ROW 
(313) 464-7111 

RAVINE LOT, back to woods and 
creek. Stevenson High School area. 
31103 Kabroo*. S. & 7 Ute, E. of 
Merrlman, enter on Bainbrldge. 3 
bedroom full brk* ranch, 1.5 baths, 
attached garage. Built 1976 neutral 
decor, kitchen and balh updates, 
deck with sunscreen, Move In condi
tion. Open Sat. 4Sun. 1-4 PM and by 
appt. By Owner, $185,000. 

(248) 476-9518 .' 

REDUCED! 
Ready to move! Cctorna) n 
family sub offers 3 bedrooms, 
formal Irving room and dming 
room w.tay window, large 
(amity room w/Sreplace, 1st 
floor laundry and C/A. Donl 
wait on this one Ce« Today! 
$199,900 

GREAT FAMILY AREA) 
Executive Colonial oflers 4 
bedrooms, 2"4 bath, formal 
living room and dining room, 
^uge famJy room wtmck fire
place, library, central air. 1st 
ftooriaundry and Triished base
ment CaH today (or a private 
showing! $229,900. 

Qanfauy, 

ROW 
(313) 464-7111 

16253 SOUTHAMPTON - Excep
tional 3 bedroom Tri-Coventry 
woods. Natural setting with1 river. 

$214 900 
HELP-U-SELL * (313)454-9535 

THE ULTIMATE IN PRIVACYIA 

Welcome home to this spectac
ular, 4 bedroom Capo Cod on 1.2 
wooded * * • * . BeautfuOy fin
ished basement, 2 car garage 
w/eiectrlc, Newer roof 4 fireplace 
Prim* area /or farrvjy, Dont delay 
can todaylll Only $139,900, 
(AN198) 

Qntuokj 
TODAY 

v (248) 360-9100 ^ 

THREE BEDROOM, 1V4 bath brick 
ranch, basement 2'4 car garage, lot 
size 99x230. lowered to $160,000/ 
besL 313-261-5464 

TRULY A BARGAIN!!! 3 bedroom 
Ranch, Close to Stevenson. Almost 
1600 sq. ft. Calf Tim McCarthy Pager 
(800-514-4393) 

CENTURY 21 
Chalet 

(313) 432-7600 

TWO BEOROOM Livonia Town
house - Great Location Full of up
dates, inc.: Furnace, Central Air, Hot 
Water Tank. Vinyt-dad Window*. 
Root, Carpeting and morefl Ail appli
ances Stay, Immediate Occupancy -
$57,900 Ray Ten! 

CENTURY 21 
Chalet 

(313) 432-7600 

Milford 

ELEGANCE ABOUNOS Village of 
MJford, built 1993, 3 bedroom, 
optional 4th. 2 full and 2 half baths, 2 
fireplaces. 1,791 sq. ft. 1st 4 2nd 
floor. 894 so. ft. in fully finished lower 
level w/!0 ft. oeiings, wet bar. fire-
plaoe 4 wa^out to. oversized deck 
Protesstonaity landscaped With trees 
4 rocks. Lot backs up to park. 
$224,900. Call SPOUSES SELLING 
HOUSES, (.248)684-6107 - Coidweil 
Banker Canan, 211 E. Commerce, 
Milord.' . 

Huron Valley Schools 
THE RIGHT CHOICE! • Beautiful 
2100 sq. (L colonial situated on 
peaceful 1 sore setting In Milford 
Twp.! 4 bedrooms, 25 balhs, family 
room w/rnasotvy firepiace and dobr-
wal lo large deck. 3» car garage and 
morel $239,900: . 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 

TRANQUK. WOODED, 2 acre Coto-
r̂ aJ home has ?A baths, 3-4 bed
rooms, large kitchen w/skyGghls \t\ 
island, 22« 17 great room, has Ver
mont wobdburner, Oining area 
w/Tireplace, .finished basemen! has 
office w/ivoodburner 4 rec. room, ho! 
tub room done In pine. 2 slory barn Is 
24x38, insulated, heated 4 electric 
$325,000. Owner/Agenl 
(248)685-1765 or (248)684-6675 

• 1 Northville 

A HOME WITH HEART 
The best of the past combined wth 
the flair of the new. Charming turn of 
the century 3 bedroom, 2 bath home 
within wasong distance of town and 
sohools. 2.5 car garage has picnic, 
overhang for your summer enjoy
ment. $174,000. 

MARY McLEOD 
PAGER: (313) 990-7649 

Cddwea Banker Schweitzer 
(248) 347^3050 ext. 402 

ALMOST FLAWLESS 
OPEN SUNpAY 1-4PM 

ts this mint offering Less than 2 years 
old. Over 3100 Sq. Ft. Gorgeous 
treed lot with a torest of trees otters 3 
bedrooms. 3V4 batfis, huge 32 ft 
Great Room with natural fireplace 26 
Ft. fartvfy room, Z/i car attached 
garage. 15 Day Occupancy. Just 
Fisted! $359,000. . 

Call HAL ROMAIN 
313-525-9600 

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 
NORTH 

Northville tor under $120,000! 
Delightful 3 Bedroom Township 
Ranch w/one car attached garage 
within walking distance 10 the Crty erf 
NorthviJe. $119,900. 

Barbara Carr Pope 
RE/MAX ON THE TRAIL 

(313) 459-1234 

PRIME LOCATION! 4 bedroom. 2 5 
bath, targe tot. Comparable to new 
$400,000 homes Priced for imme
diate sale $324,900. 810-348-3504 

•SHSBBSSa 

NORTHVILLE ESTATES 
Outstanding value' 2,238 so. ft. on 
beautiM treed .48 acre settytg. CW-
cuia/ drfv* leads to stately 4 bedroom, 
2 bath piSared cdonlaJ. Hug* room 
sized, fireplace In both famJy room 4 
master, formal,. dining, updated 
Jatchen, carpeL'tooc 4 mor*l Sla!» . 
loy*r. Irench doors, bay window, brick ~ 
patio 4 2 car side entry garage.«. 
Hurrylf Only $212,900. fkt$9 Cft» v " 
Doug Mason tt 313-4(8-1222 for . i , 
more information.. » 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET fc:* 
. . 0 r̂ i%ww.coB*ea>ar>»r com' ; 

COLDWeLL 
B A N K G R O 

Preferred, ReaKors 
313-459-6000 
OPEN SAT. 11-1 

420 GRISWOLD - S. ol 8 MSe. E of 
Center. 3 bedrom ranch wfcasemera. 
hardwood floors, bay window. 
updated kitchen, new drive..porch, 
deck, newer windows 4 roof shingles, 
$139,900. MLS745302. 248-349-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

RARE FIND 
2 Acres.' Needs some work. Possible 
spat. 3 Bedroom Bungalow. Hard- -
wood floors, Lots of woodwork 
WONT LAST!! Only $154,900. 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(313) 538:2000 

RARE RANCH.4 1800+ sq ft., 2½ 
baths, 1 st door laundry, FamSy room 
Excellent location. $214,900. 
HELP-U-SELL (8t0) 348-6006 

STUNNING COLONIAL 
270O sq. Tt, 6 car garage, 6 acres, 
horse bam. pole bam, horse corral. 
$389,900. 

Ask For JOSEPH WILLIAMS 
REALTY EXECUTIVE WEST 

Office: (313) 459-3600 
Pager (810) 403-8389 

THREE BEDROOM ranch, wooded 
lot, finished baSernenL"wet bar. Beau- • 
tifu) private deck. Over 1.900 sq ft AH 
appliances. (810)348-83351 

BUILDER'S MODEL 
In Yerkes Manor. Immediate oocu
pancy. 2800. sq.ft., Landscaped and 
sprinklers. 4 bedrooms, 2 car garage, ' 
Novi Schoots. $294,000. Cal Rudy' 

810-851-4581 

KIVOIMAM'S IfE/iFJTOn" 

100°/o TIME 

KenBroskey 

I'm totally dedicated 
to selling homes and 
condos in Livonia. 
I've specialized in 
selling in Livonia for 
oi'^ 20 years. Page 
Ken today for a 
personal interview. 

If you want your Livonia Home 

"SOLD" 
page Ken rf/(313)430-889?. 

All pages reCu'rned'within 15 minutes. 

No. i for the past 20 years 

CENTURY21 -KenBroskey 

Page "MR. LIVONIA" 

Cenii/r) 21-Hartford North 

32826 5 Mile • Lhvnia. Ml 

313-464-2252 

Onluix 

v 

x&?$y?9zypj*F 

r r A i T C R • Pickering Real Estate 
.: CAHTON 

GREAT QUIET LOCATION/PLYMOUTH-
CANTON SCHOOLS. Extra deep lot at back of 
subdivision, 4 bedrooms, 1V baths, neutral 

' decor, newer carpel,; nice deck wish pool, full 
,-•'• basement, family roorrVfirepiace, 2\ attached 

garage, immediate occupancy. $161,900" 
(10127)981-3500 

NEW 3 BEDROOM COLONIAL ON THE 
• COMMONS! OVER 2,000"sq. ft., open family 

room with fireplace, large island kitchen, formal 
, (fining room with bay window, master veoroom 
.-. '• with wafc-m cfosel 4 cathedral ceiHoo, 1st floor 

laundry.$182,900 (10141)981-3500 

IMMACULATE CONTEMPORARY QUAD-
LEVEL! Open airy floor pfan, rtuimenance free 

• exterior, upefated kitohen with oak cafcines; 
palio, vinyt windows, finished basement. 

...$144,909(50229)45W9O0 . 
PRIME PROPERTY^UPER LOCATION! 0.58 

f «cre* (ptrxwty size }OQx250) in Canton, C-2 
l-V&tttrppffcctr^rQ& faricl Has MOO so. 

ft. horflStJi beauty fVcharrti.land contract avail-
aWe;$^.(X)0(10M|rtftj-3WOv 

•"•••"••••• p •' -. ' W : •••'•P*-- %fr 
• ! | f : FARMINfJrroNH!LLS|^ . : ^ : , 

: EXTrWl EXTRA1 t^tTPA! iTJs feihe •}$. 
Sr iao^rxxt ierx^rW Irving in frtt 4 be* / 
room hone with goor pM center isiaoq Wlcheft, • 

.'•' uftra rrwoern inferior; i story toyefrfin/shed;-' 
.'basement. $399,888 (10142} 981-3500 

WELL PLANNEO SPRAWLINQ CUSTOM 
. RANCH NestJed on 2 acres. No rJodging of fur• 
•'.-. fiiture in spacfuus 5,510 sq.ft.hc<Tie perfect for 

rKJBday Mtherings, Cohted doeet^ bjrr^rporn 
' •• w-'martte fVept«e . 1 » ' ? ^ ^ « « « $5»,998 
. (10118)9814500 1 0 ! . fM f'A 

LUXURY EXeCUTli||C«HWiTAl|i 
enjoyrnent are the lu#;#6fus fo the 
offered at this exclusMf ^ Ic^men i i 

" ' oversize.ooormet MeNn, master ' 
with JacuzS. $489,898. (10111) 9814500 

OARDENdTY 

THIS 13 A REAL OEMII 3 tJedroom home hi 
:• Garden City, updated bath 4 Mchen, ne*er 

windows, lots of extra storage, cenlral air, laV© 
8k>ol<J$91,500((0l40)Mf45O0 ' 

INSIDE • OUTSIDE 7 UPGRADES 
Newly rernodeted 3 bedroorri, 1» 
' new window*, siding, central a>, 
AI doors, Mrrjwdod fVxbrs, base-

.room 4 living space. Grea't.Buy! 
1)458-4900 

_ WESTIAND 

AN ABSOLUTELY SPACIOUS GREAT HOMEI 
3 bedroom Rar>:h, 3 baths, cathedral ce'na 
io>w skvUes, ne^r carpet, frepiaoo, 'f'ssn' 
paint, fin'shed b3.?emeni, ne-rV te'idscape, dxK 
ewescrne j<kM??i. $155,900 (50195) 458-4?O0 

bath 
carpet 4 
meo(w.'4. 
$96,000( 

SUPER SHARP 3 BEDROOM RANCH)!.In 
desirable; area with beautiful. spacious family 

. room with natural fireplace, updated bath with 
ceramic tile, 2¾ oarage with heal 4 air. Must see! 
$95,000(50235)458-4900 . 
HOME WITH A HEART! TAKE A LOOK! 4 bed-
roorrv; 1,800 sq. ft spacious Swig,- master with 

. walk-in cfosel, 2% bath, great decor, large 
ihground pool, terrific landscaping, caJ now 
$179,900 (5O199).45«M9O0 • 

. 4 BEDROOM HOMEwith over 1,600 sq. ft! This 
• 2V bath home has'been newty carpeied and 

fresMy painted Ihroughout, toads of closet space, 
a!{ appBances included. Master bedroom wi'Ji pri
vate bath. $148,900 (10147) 981-3500 " 
TASTEFULLY DECORATED 4 BEDROOM 

- HOMEI French doors to pat« overiookirig tiered 
cascading garden pond, farrtry room wiffi fire
place, large 2'ii garage, updates include: furnace 
4 central air, many extras. $135,100 (50217) 
.45X900 
FEATURES S BEDROOMS,* 3 BATHS! Extra 
large 0ountry.}rMi8Or22i1( 1S>.viny| windows 

- Uvoughoul wirVfc^y window In lyifig room, large. 
:-;faj**;ro6m wth-hearth, cetH/aJ a'r,"feooed,-

doornail to paS6, :Ake a took! $1.24,900. $ » 2 » -

•ASWU". :f&<mi/:{? / » ; 
^BiSOtUTEL^ PERFECT Oti % AOREiyust 

; iTiov9h&enf^ifeb>auttJr<vrie!ia/ta;deck 
Oft fajmiry roor|.(r#loctorig wooded lot ^ww-itfi 

• oatojtf 4 seref^S bedroom. 2\ bath, Armson, 
vw1rktows,.rn% extras; $199,906:(50216) 
:45M900;: 
SHARP 3 BEDROOM FIANCH, partial finished 

. basement, fam?y rcom with fireplace'pversi2ed 
garage, central sir, many updafes including: win? 
3ow«,' batr), Juichen, wiyl sidlrig 4 driveway, dose-; 

' to PO #f&a<TV Elementary, $122,500 {50204) 
^ : ^ 9 0 ^ ^^:\-C::y:^'Umt 

JUSf OtM W 4 «W0Y,U^#iACK? 
YARD! e * i ^hc<n« i ^ fT i any i ) p i i ^ : l u /< i 

•••; nso^ c i n p '^i^al^lfcaj*i-yif> 
i'^mxinr} Wf wvSdw, spirWrJart, deckffljw virryt- >. 

s'tdino, part, finished basemenl., $115,900 , 
(»167)4584900 
BEAUtlr^'COLONWL/Top of (he SneJ Very 
dean, new carpet, 3bedr.oorns, ha/dwpod foi'ef, 
upgrades On doors and cupboards, appliances 

' stay, ready to move into, Immediate oocupancyl 
Cal today! $129,900 (50232) 4584900 

• JV4T MOVE IN ANO ENJOYlf Beautiful home 
; witn vinyl windows and doorwa* lo deck, finisried 
carpeted basement 'with drop ceiling with room 
for 4th bedroom or office, marry, updates: fur-
nace, cefltral air, bath, carpel roof. $94,900 
(50233)4584900 

OTHER SUBURBAN HOMES -

3 BEOROOM RANCH ON OVER Wam»y room • 
w;h woodburnir,g stcrs«, HI fioor iauodrv, beautj-
fu! cvera-ceni, pr^cy, 131¾ a took! $124,900 
(30006)313<»'440O . 

4-UNfT INVESTMENT SPECULI Home with 4 
separate units on nice quiet street, each unit has 
its own kitchen, bath 4 separate entrance com
mon area, many updates. $99,900 (50234) 
4584900 '•••' 

NEWER HOME ON OVER 8 ACRES! Pretty 
3 bedroom home in beautiful setting, 2 bath, wait 
out basement, central air, fireplace, open Roor 
plan,' 1st floor, laundry, utiEty shed, $164-,900 
(30008) 313-6994400 

$2,500 ALLOWANCE FOR CENTRAL AIR. Lots 
of room! 4 bedroom, 21¾ bath, 2nd kilcheaVrork-
shop, d-nirtg roomi family room, targe partly fin
ished basement, beautiful back yard. Can Today! 
$204,900 (1.0080) 313-6994400 

GREAT POTENTIAL FOR 1ST TIME BUYERI 
Huge master b^rpom, newer furnace, large 
front perch; newer Mchen, close to parks 4 
schools, fenced, yard, just a Me TLC needed. 
Can Now1 $76,500. (50221) 981-3500 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-S PM 
10120 Ozga, Romulu* - 3 
S. of Wide, W.'.of Wayne/, i 

RUrtttr: LOCAtKHi WfTHlNEAP) -
' " " " r'cooi 

PRIME 
ACtelPieasaf*;, 
'ttveSxi on "extti 

,bp^fioorpterv3t 
.B.W f ^ ra^«« ! j l j 

CttST^BWLJ HOJte^ON^b^ 
"#jrs,- rjre 

abon. 
,2 bat* 

, $137.< ' 

are 

LiiNdi 
Kitchen, 

M 

ACRES! Beauiifuf. oax flOofis? drea 
buitt )n pantry, breakfast room, great room w/nat-
ural fireplace, 3 bedroom, security system, inter-' 
com, French doors to deck, 3 car garage, 
attached screen Gazebo; ff ceflng basement, 

, 2¾ bath, $430,000 (10081) 9814900 • 
r PANORAMIC VIEW OF FORD LAKE! I 
; mufti-teirti,' 3 f^roorri'Cohcioi Walk out | 
I boa* uTTp. eo*erl# «f iw-SwP'y « W . l 
I c ^ c ^ l f m W ^ kxjkf 1187,900 I 

W A f * E N M E R ^ M ! J 0 6 . E D BEAVrVil 
3'bedroom <xxr^)^^modeled Mchen 4 
ceramic bath, newer ctfpw 4 paVrt fhrcwcjhoul, 
with 22x13 ma star bedroom, tesemefii,' garag« 
has hew door, nicety landscaped. $54,900 
(50198)4584900 v 

COZY, TRM.EVEL ON APPROXIMATELY .1 
ACRE, Youl! love ftv$ one! Country setting, pri
vate road. Central air, newer home (buBt In 1993) 
with, brae poe barn, 36x32. Great tor nature 
lovers. $126,900 (10114)6994400 . - , 

NEW CONSTRUCTION IN BRIGHTON! St* • 
firm-to-pfckiyovf cotorsl Wark-out basemerri. • 
oversee lor Vrith pond, fireplace in great room. 
Nature- 4 beauty surrounds IMs beautiful home. 
$149,900(10103)981-3500 
GREAT INYESTMENT1 Greenhouse in the middio 
of the dty w'th 1¾ acres. Turned the cor,!u7 home 
in need of some TLC, What a great occorkrtfyt 
Exoel!er,l price. $¢9,900. (10109)981-3500 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 
9820 Frvt Mile 

South side of 5 Mile, W. of Cobb . 

COUNTRY LIVING with lots of extras! Tth$ total
ly remodeted Northvii'e 5 bedroom, (1st floor 
master bedroom or fourth bedroom 4 den) has 
loft library, family room witireplace',' greal room 
wrTVepiace, in o/ound heated pool. Must see! 
$2^,000(10036)981-3500 

NEW CONSTRUCTION IN PROGRESS. 2 bed
room ranch on 1 acre. Carpeting t^rxighoul. 
nee kitchen with island bar 4viriyl fioor, nice 
famiV room, private, dining room with beautiful 
country setting. Check it out! $96,000 (10079) 
6994400 

BEAUTIFUL HOME IN DEPOT TOWN! Many 
updatesi.newer furnace, kitchen and bath catx-
nets, hardwood fioors, two decks, t'<icargarage, 
partiaJfy finished basement hot tub. Call loday. 
$92,9t»(30f>05).31«994400 . -

DARUNG HOME! PRICE REDUCED! Newer 
updates throughout Inviting great rpocn «rr5h fire
place, large 3 bedrooms, sunny, war)n JrJchen, 
newer Berber, carpel, larae artacfied 2 car' 
$^¢¢..5140 W # 1 7 0 »\-?W* • ' - T 
" - • ; ~ ^ R T ^ k # 6 « R H r f i r ^ a i i r i ^ c h m 

<:OearbOfli,|vv'updafe«; findo**, (srpet, 
«Hun »<M ov^<«rJri3 beat/SU;land-

swp^;Yard)cmry1.PuWfii on^bw list' 
WWP (5%3w-*90«^ ? •; 
o l t r FArW' l lOMEMrTRAL WCOfl l 
Country atmosphere w/a^oxirnatery. \ acre tot 
WrTenced back yard. parBairy finished basement, 
dose to elementary school, fireplace, centra! air, 
2.5 car garage. $143,900(300M)31M994400 

MHOMEIK i COZY COTTAGE STYU 2 BEDI 
I tot vr'newer ft 

^ng ggrffe" 
Jorijgfl' 

HWOfi 
it 

4e(ec-? 
?s. Garaged 
1 screened: 

ISAUNElyJ 
>r, greatf 

room WiVautled ce&no, open floor pfan, great 
•landscaplno,-1st floor laundry, great ouyi 
:$188,01JO(3<>310)31W994400: . 

SUPER FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD! 3 bed
rooms, large famly room wiTWiufai frreptsce, aJ 
appSancei included, fenced yard, trees, free 1-
year warranty, vinyi sided garage. Donl pass up! 
$59,900(50236)4584900 

3 BEOROOM RANCH ON ONE ACRE! Country 
' living at its best! Country kjtohen, central air, 1.5 
baihs.:2 nice decks (1 off master bedroom),. 
large backyafd, $132,900(30009) 31W994400 

CONOOS 4T0WNHOUSES . 

CASH aOW FOR WYEStWS! 4 towrVvouse 
urVt with 2 bedrooms aach, currentfy rentjng for 
$400Mo. per urvt,. newer roof, large tot, well 
maintained, will took at aH offersl $93,000, 
(50180)981-3500.. 

TERRIFIC INVESTMENTI/MULTI FAMILY! 
Updaled 4 plexTowrihoose sfyfe, newer roof, fur
naces, hot wafer heater, wtidows, steel ocors, 
kitchen;4-baths. Live in one unit and rem the 

. others! $95,000 (10131) 981-3500 
LOTS 4 ACREAGE 

LOVELY WOODED LOT • 13 acres in Romu'us. 
w/158'.frontage, privacy. Great area for buiklng 
that dream home, ready fo build. Owner will look 
at any offer. $44,900 (50147) 4584900 

BUILOABLE WESTLAND LOT! Located in resi
dential area near: easy access to major roads 4 
expressw3yA&V3ryj$13,9W(50n6)45849u0^ ' 

GREEN OAK - »7 acres of prime wooded prop
erty located on Lake Nchwagh. South Lyon 
School District surrounded by $250,000 plus v 
homes. Asking only $350,000 (10001) 981-3500> 

COMMERCUI. •• <ff. 

STOP LOOKING! THIS IS IT1 Baskin Rct&'ns 
. w/good gross, good, net, good terms, p^xxJjoca: 

tion, good lease. Great family opofation. 
$234,900 (10145) 981-3500 JERRY WA^( 

CANTW OFFKE LEASEI Lease ratelio'sq. 
i , 5 Ixfli^rocVhs, X r̂ay rc^Tecepiiort'area. 
iaitirxj'room ancj mrjre. Filfwsernent. Syear 
ease ,mjrim<#n,\-Great W.doctor, ta>yer. f 
$1,36^:(10093)^1-3515 | , . Hit, A 

>RllkvACAN7lA^,CArVi^CENTERRD. 
1 I 3 i cmo^^ r^p rob^ 'w , ' a l ! uy . i t «s6n 
srtet turn/ 4 she plan tor 7,000 sq. ft. office -'• 
induded, located north of'Warren. Ca« for more 
information. $135,000 (10O67) 981-3500 

CANTON OFFICE. Great location 4 price.-
Ready to occupy! Office Suite in pro'essional 

, . > j f c ' ^ basement W/bath,feesh^ , 
Brtng' 8¾ reasonable offers! Cafl now! $84,500-
L1p03»98.14500 ftrLLOmOY .1 . V i--

mM PB<r*lirrYr5Uf^RlLOCAT|ONi ft58; 
*&.ipopW$i6 «00*ap) roCakof\:C-2.; 
" ' " ' mi diirfctHa* 1>4O0$^ft • 

_eailry'S"^crtarm.tshd corrfract eviil-
able. $235,000 (10116) 9814560 

START YOUR OWN BUSlNESSI Pizzaria 
opporfAXxry! Two locations avakbfe/Ford Rd. 4 
Sr>eldon. center. All equipment stays, marry' 
updates, a* set 4 ready to operate! Ca9 today! 
$35,000 (10149) 981-3500' 

IN THE HEART Of CANTON'S growth center. 
Commercial property zoned 0-1, couxJ be used 
•as day care-so many possibilities. Dont miss 
your chance for a great inveilment! $179,900 
00120)9814500 

PRIME VACANT PARCEL. Lccatrjd on busy 
.Schoenherr Road, Weal tor mini strip mal or pos
sible auto service. $59,900 (10130) 981-3500 

VACANT LOT. Zoned commefciatbusiness. 
Located to busy WesCand afea. Surroundiryj 
properties ere already foe'vped. CaU tor more 
intormafion. $30,000 (50159) 4584900 

ThePrudential 
Picker ing 

Real Estate 

458-4900 

VACANT LAN(VDIP,ECT FRONTAGE on 1275 
• close jo MxJVr^Avs. interchange. Rare value in 

rapidly, growing Canton flat ready lo build. 
Possible upgrade lo commercial zoning. 
$260,000 (10119) 9814500 

ESTABLISHED/PROVEN PROFIT EARNERI 
Current jevei tf.r^xraraftiaJ business achieved 
by^bsenfee cwfiersrff}"- fufira ownership could 
doobTe business! -Shirt fac&lyVori premrses. 

J.$153,50p (1013S) «814500 ' " ' i „..-

COMMERCIAL STORE FRONT. Approximate!y . 
2,000)50;ft;'ivaJiabls jmmerja/.&'y, riexitoAfbor . 
Drug,*crbs$ from super Kmart, lihcoin ParVbn 
Oix at Errmjns. Hurry on tr.^ One! Leesa lor 
$2^4^6.(10121)581-35^ 

WHAf' A BUSINESS. . X>PPOrTTUN(TYI 
,.CC^wf»fKe store v/Sh cwrfenvlnyeniory, 'fix. ' 

rtuftoi coolers 4 equ^>rr«nf;'gr«4f-fra*C f°w. 
'.•' :"8?aJmab!$ lease on buiding, pries reckxed,.caS-< 

;*V; Torrt: $84^00 (1O063) ^ 1 ^ ̂  /> V . / i -;j 

'• VACAWUNDZOt^COMMERaALCIw^^ 
• - >275,Sai!an^fa^tofiirW:r^6YTKter4$«rjr, 
i^r/f^-oppoj^hfty, fake afrvantagy of-Carfch's 
- t c ^ ^ g w * : $449,000 (16105) 981-36C34V 

, OREATCAKTOH W£rOSlm«L C**»6RTUN^ 
TYI Lookno further! Thi» f *cs ot land will be a 
bright fufw* fbf vouf Located fvear' 1-275, with 
house, b'tH * a ^ ^ t e h d , ' ctty water/sewer. 
$206,000(10107)9814500 

•'. .WONOERFUL EXPOSURE TO 1-275! 75,000* 
' v: ears fasa by per cay. Ftal vacanl la nd ready 10 
' i buikl On, cpbrj-zonirvg; an excellent oppbrtirtty 

.;,-j in rac*jy C/OWTIO Canton. Land contract ava I-
- ' • ; .8b'«,$^X|ft(10l25) 981-3500 

"''' F R ^ f j W R T Q 1-2751 fantastic exposure/ 
75,000 carŝ per day pass by-tor rhis wtcant/com-
merciai. land, zoned C4, Located in hot canton! 
Flat land ready lo buBd 01/5310,000 (10106) 
9814500 

• LOCATION!! LOCATION!! LOCATION!! 6 lots 
thaf makeup over \ acre buWng parcel directly 
actpss from WesBand MaS, zon4w C-3 Commer-
6al. Better hurryt! $675,000 (10150) 981-3500 

VACANT UNO W/GREAT LOCATION. High 
• Iraffc volume, in downtown Wayne near new 
library. Greal potential with muftj use; Sm. Marxrf, 

. Ofc, retas, wtxyesaie, research, buikJ height to 
40 K $25,000 (50132) 4584900 ' 

LIGHT WDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL LEASE. 
Brand new building, great exposure to Warren 
Rd., 5,680 sd,. ft. or can be split Info two 2,840 
so. ft. un'ts. offce bû 't to suit. Great rate 
$4,432ifmo,(10115) 9814500 ' . 

Wayne County's Most /MitomsitedU Full Service Respl Estate Company| 
8404 N. Wayne Rd. • WESTLAND QrEKaETO 

Real estate questions? * 
The Rock is the answer. 

43050 Ford Rd. • Suite 100 • CANTON 

^ %jf JS, v̂«y <§Jp ̂ ^ %& 
-——CANTON SfUtelUl*—--' 

Pitidoiitiiil .iiul *$•-, ue fcgistonxl iif^rvicc mathsof The Pnidon^iai Insiir i i i icf Company o! Anv- iu, ! Hach Company Indoponclontly Ovvnod and upofotod. 

t -

O. 
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• BY OWNER. 3 bedroom. colonial. 
; great room, large country kitchen. fYi-
, l*hed basemenl, beautiful loi. 

»176,900. ¢48)347-3383 

•:••;;' CLOSE BUT... 
• . • cponi/yf led setting on 2 acres is this 
, ' ynkjue newer colonial in Novi 

1 ̂  w<tradifonal elevsiion featuring wrap-
. * around porch. 3200 sq. ft.. 3 bed^ 
„• • iooms. 2.5 baths, open & expansive 
. interior w/is! floor den, 2nd hoof 

* laundry, huge dining room large 
, • oarage w/workshop grew lor car boo-

' byisl plus separaie oul bu>ldT>g with 
. l<Vshed interior perfect lor home 
. Office lisa. Much morel S259.9O0. 

1 . - . CaJ KEN W tor mlormabon and 
ask about (Xw0064). 

. * Realty Executive Wesl . 
(313) 459-3600 

9 MILE/ MEADOW8ROOK - Contem-
porary 4 bedroom brie* raised ranch. 
2 5 balhs. 2 slory great-room, (Ire-
place, 2 car. air. $211,000 
04H Properties (24S> 737-4002 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
23691 Londonderry • beautifully land
scaped Novi ranch with 3 bedrooms. 
2 baths, ne*er iulchen, spacious 
tarn*/ room w.freptace. basement. 2 
car attached garage • $149,900 
MU740S87. 24^-349-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

WHISPERING MEADOWS subdivi
sion Immaculate Cape Cod localed 
m desirable Novi on wooded lot 
Country Kitchen w/Oak lloors. 3 targe 
bedrooms, first (toor masler suite, air. 
sprinkling system, thoroughly 
updaled Approximately' 1700 sq It 
$199,900. . ,(248>380-59S0 

Pinkney 

Plymouth 

COMMUNITY WITH 
. PRESTIGE! 

3 bedrooms, bath, finished basement 
with newer carpet & glass block win.-
dows. kitchen w/ceramic He. newer 
counters 1 2 sets of cabinets, hard
wood Boors, neaer anterior steel 
doors and morel $140,900 
(574PA) 

CURB APPEAL SAYS....' 
Take a look at this 3 bedroom ranch, 
2 ear attached garage, ful basement. 
15 baths,.central air. nicety lanced 
rear yard S a location in a treed I amity 
neighborhood! $143,900 . (233RU) 

REACH OS 0« THE INTERNET 
0 l-Jtp^-*wcoW*«ibaf*trcom 

coLouieu. 

Preferred/Realtors. 
313-459-6060 

ONE YEAR old, ISOOsq ft cdoreai. 
3 bedroom. VA bath. 2 car garage on 
2 acres. 5149,900 - (313)498-8000 

Plymoutr; 

ABSOLUTE BEST BUY 
Quel (amity cnented neighborhood 
close to downtown. Features 5 bed-
rcxyns, 1.5 baths, updated kitchen, 
flashed basement, new to-.ndows. 
rv~w gas fireplace. S167.900 10087 
Wo-lnver Drive (313) 454-0204 

AH HISTORIC HOME'S MARK of 
indvidu.ai.ty is obvious to one and 
a'l And this etample nas a'ways 
caught the alter.:*! ol those who 
understand the va'ue'of a orie-of-
a-kind home Wifrt'a tree-shaded 
se:tng and an enviable locatcm 
In the city on Penmman Avenue 
w.lh a stunn.rig rearvard Pains-
tjVihgty re.bu'l m 1993 with note
worthy additions and view-
capturing windows. 4 or 5 
bedrooms, 3-J opu'-enl baths, 
mellow wood lloormg, 1611 formal 
<in.ng room, a study, Iroot S rear 
sta rcases. large l,na floor ta'jndry. 
a wpnderful kitchen with a 
soinum breakfast room, etc 
Every expected room and ame-
n'ty "S prescr.1 wthn its 4,300 sq 
ft $494,000 

Ask for Bob Bake 
{313) 793-0383 

COLOWELL BANKER . 
SCHWEITZER-BAKE 

(313) 453-8200. . > 

COMPETITIVELY PRICED 
Upscasfe area ol beautiful homes, 
this 4 bedroom. 2 5 bath, almost 
3.000 sq ft colonial offers gracious 
kvmg area, full basement, central air. 
sprinklers, 1st floor laundry, master 
bedroom A bath ft for a king & queen! 
$269,900 (09QWO) 

STATELY TUDOR 
Beacon Estates provides the setting 
for trns tvreless. sp3C«XiS 4 bedroom. 
2.5 bath Tudor with center island 
kitchen, extra fam.r* room, forma! 
dn.no room and den! $274,900 
(0I5CO) 

REACH US ON THE INTER-VET 
a hrtp„v«-«cW«eita.'.ker.com . 

COLDUJeLL 
B A N K G R D 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

Plymouth 

PLYMOUTH 
CHARMER 

Spadous 4 bedroom. 25 bath colo
nial. Large family room with fireplace, 
formal dining, large kitchen wth island 
a nook, privata study. 3 car etitached 
garage, beauWutty landscaped home 
on large lot $299,000. C a l 

ROGER or SUE DAVIS 
RE/VAX CROSSROADS 

(313) 453-8700 or (313) 453-8778 

PLYMOUTH - Custom txitt colonial 
on private treed setting. Elegant 
masler suits, gourmet kilc&en. library 
and sunroom. Immediate posses
sion, $369,900. (C138E) . 

Cha- ib f * * 
248-851-4400 

POSITIVELY PLYMOUTH! 
A rare opportunity to purchase a mini 
colonial in the heart of a subcMsiOri. 
Updated wood windows, crown 
mold Jig. bircfiwood cabinets, furnace, 
central air, landscaping, sprinklers.' 
partiary l/vshed basement, carpal, on 
and on You beHer hurry at onty 
$172.900( 9184 Redbod 

CaM John McArdle 

m rMord 

UPPATED CAPE COD 
New custom Mcben, 3, f*rg« bed
room*, upper w/V*"bath A W.I.O, 
dining room, fireplace, new furnace & 
rVC 3 c«r garage 4 basement tool 
Deep double lot Asking $137,500. 

MAUREEN HERRON 
Century Z\ Row (313) 484-7111. 

YOUR OWN PARK! 
1600 sq f t brick ranch bo hogs treed 
lot. Nee updaled kitchen arvrj u appli
ances are Included. Detached garage 
and 16x20 deck (col 

$99,900 
ASK FOR BOB KENNEOY 

(jirAiiy, 

ROW 
(313) 464-7111; 

HOMETOWN ONE 
313-420-3400 

"IN-TOWN* 
CUSTOM RANCH 

Nee alternative 10 condo Irving. 
$189,900 

P A T A L L M A N D 
Paget 313-325-6314 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

JUST LISTED! 
Cus'omer designed contemporary 
Coic^ial m Plymouth ROgewcod Hiiis 
4 bedrcorr^. 2 S bath's.'30 x 17 great 
room, 2500 sq ft. professonaty land
scaped 100 * 130 «01. backing Id 
AOOds S279.9O0 (AUNHI) 

Ca:i Mike Nate. 

REMERTCA 
HOMETOWN 

313-459-6222 
OPEN SUN 1-4. By 6*tier: Spa
cious 4 bedroom ranch, 3 baths, fin
ished basement, .air. English garden. 
MnlconcVbon 12085 Arrowhead Ct 
$234,900 313-455-5069 

3 8EOROO.M rancti, )'i bath fin
ished basement famty room. 2-: car 
oarage, 2 fireplaces plus Extras 
Incident locat.on (313) 453-4579 

6Y .OWNER- Ptymouth TAP 3 
3edroom. t'.v bath Colonial,' large 
corner lot detached garage, 
screened porch. Family room 
A f.reptace. full basement $-136,900. 
9917 Eckles Rd (313) 453-0733 

DEER CREEK 3200 sq ft Cape Cod. 
4 bedrooms, 2 5 baths. 3 5 car 
oarage, air. deck $335,000 12261 
Deer Creek Crfcle. 313- 416-1895 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
"No More Mch^an Winters' they said 
as they reduced the pnee ol their 4 
bedroom, 2 5 bath Beacon Estates 
Tudor to $269,900. Yes. this is the 
large one, 2960 sq ft'. - complete with 
i.tst ttoor laundry, formal dn.ng room 
and den Check comparab'es vv.th 
your reator or slop by 46015 Concord 
Drive on Sunday. 

F R E D H I L L 
COLDWELL BANKER 

PREFERRED 
313-416-1257 

PLYMOUTH - Open Sat. 11-4 Sun. 
12-4.3 bedroom brick bungalow. 2½ 
baths, hardwood floors, central air, 
Flonda room. 2 car garage 4 much 
more. Immediate occupancy,-
1442 Penniman '248-363-3833 

PRICE OF OWNERSHIP 
Shows throughout trns beautiful a 
very clean home original owners 
have enjoyed decorating a updating 
th.s home wth ne*er ceramic lover 
floots. Beautiful new Mchen with btuft 
in ch/ia cabnets, open lloor otan and 
pnde in. landscaped yard! 5224,900 
(610SM) 

EXQUISITE RENTAL 
PROPERTY 

impeccable 4 uml rental home now 
ava-Jabfe withri walking distance to 
downtown Plymouth! 1 -1 bedroom 
urrts, 2 - 1 bedroom : unrts, home 
totally remodeled in 1988-89 • 3 unit 
garage loo! $249,900 (283AN) 

REACH OS ON THE INTERNET 
0 vrp/WfroktoeifciiXercom 

COLDUJGLL 
B A N K e R O 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

WALK TO 
DOWNTOWN 

4 bedroom. 2 bath cape, cod withm 
-wafking distance to downtown park a 
shopping. Many newer Anderson win
dows. Updated kitchen' cabnets a 
coulter tops. Screened-in patio ofl 
firnijy room. $149,900 (ABAHA) 

": Ca!l B:!l Armbruster, 

REMERTCA 
HOMETOWN 

313-459-6222 
WALK TO DOWNTOWN 

PLYMOUTH 
Open house, Sun 1-4, 750 Arthur. 
4-5 bedroom Beautiful Old Style 
Colonial. 2 5 baths. 2300 sq ft. 
updated kitchen, hardwood floors. 
$194,000. (313) 455-0849 

Redford 

HPH 

H«E^r/AuViirii'-i 
Hi a 

:,DOWNTOWN 
VROefHEStER 

'V-

Grahbrook Village 
For Sale 8y Owner. 3 w « becVoom 
brick ranch. 1600 soft; BirrrJrvgham 
schools. Z4 bath, tu» baseminl,Twri-. 
wood floof *. tyeplac*. MSroond PocJ, 
$149,000. :.. . , (¢48) 644-6233 

GREAT 3 bedroom ranch In South-
fWkf. 1250sq.ftv.ihak, famifyroonV 
fireplace, updaled kfiohen with tky-
*•-"•".• Askirw $89,900. • 

} RENEW (313) 609-3443 
WOLVERINE PROPERTIES 

Fantastic starter home. New lurnace, 
new roof, new deck, new dcorwatis, 
and mych fodre. • Asking $99,900. 

4g LVERINE 
PrJC*rL4!J, tec "* 

(313) 532-0600 
ROCHESTER HILLS - 390 DayWy 
Or. Wikjflower*Sub; Impeccable 3. 
bedroom, 2.5 bath, great room ranch, 
neutral decor, finished basemeoV 
whirlpool bath, air, all appliances. 
Reduced $223,000. 1248) 652-4386 

ROCHESTER SCHOOLS Newer 
Home, updaled 3 /5 bedrooms. 2 lua 
baths, $209,000. By appointment 
only " (248) 852-9019 

Royal Oai/Oak Park-
Hanticgton Woods 

Appliances a kitchen updated, $837/ 
mo, 5% down, great starter ranch, 
private yard, quiet street and more. 
7% APR. 30 yrs. Cranbrook Assoc. 
(688)487-8300. Additional homes 
available with simitar payments. 

BERKLEY SCHOOLS 
3 bedroom brick bungalow on boule
vard street, has 2 Ml baths, finished 
basement and 1.5 car garage with 
covered patio. Central air. Very dean. 
$122,900. Brad Madding 
Prop Code .31283 (0IEWO60OLN) 

(810) 309-7687 
COLOWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

' FERNDALE. A 

Must se«! Make offer! 
Great updated home. 

$73,500 

BARBARA SCHULTZ 
(248) 855-2000 X202 
, CENTURY 21 TOO AY 

HUNTINGTON WOODS - Wonderful 
40's Style bungalow Grand foyer, 
greal fetor plan, 3 bedroom bungalow 
with unlimited potential. Pierce 
reflects condition. $160,000. (HI33E) 

Chamberl?!" 
248-647-6400 

ThePrudential wb 
LIVONIA 

Sunset Hills'tri-Ievel features neutral decor, 
cathedral ceiling, hardwood floors, white kitchen. 
Full bath has been jjpdated. Hurry! $139,900. 

WESTUND 
A bedrooms including a 400 sq. ft. master suite 
with full.bath. Extensive remodeling including a 
finished basement Over 1,400 sq.- ft. $114,900. 

' : . ' . - • '.••': •Noyr;- '-
2,400 sq. ft; 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 bath colonial 
featuring a library, master suite with whirlpool 
tub, fireplace and more. New construction ready 
for you now at $256,900. 

LIVONIA 
Deer Creek awaits! 4 bedrooms,-2. 1/2 bath 
colonial features 1st floor laundry, library, two 
decks, beautiful landscaping with sprinklers and 
more. Over 2,600 sq. ft. $295,000. 

LIVONIA : 
Extensive updates in this 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath 
colonial includes kitchen with island, ceramic 
floor, windows. Nicely landscaped private'.yard, 
with hot tub.$215,000. •'' ' ;' '•'-•';' 

--:-^- ..:-;;CANT0N' 
New construction. Several models to choose from 
featuring large lots.-Open floor-plans. Prices 
starting from $209,900. Model open daily 1-6, 
closed.Thursday. / 

. DEARBORN ; : • 
Fairlane Woods Condo. Private entry, neutral 
decor, vaulted ceiling in great, room, open floor 
plan, and a panoramic view ipf woods from deck. 
Over 1,700 sq. ft. 2 bedrooms with 2 full baths. 
$235,900. 

:•«'•,•.'•.'. WAYNE 
Two for this price of one. Invest in this updated 
duplex. Both .-sides are" 2 . bedroom. Updates, 
throughout include copper plumbing, kitcrteri 
appliances, roof, front porch and MORE!! Live in 
ope side,.rent out the other! Priced at $99,900. ••'•'•'.• 

LlVONrA 
Charming 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, brick ranch witrr 
neutral decor. Newer carpet and updated main 
bath. Newer central air, water heater, finished 
basement with newer Berber carpet. Nice curb 
appeal. Asking $143,900, . 

WESTLANO 
Like "NEW"!! This 4 bedroom; 2 1/2 bath, brick 
Colonial with over'1,800 sq. ft. is super sharp. 
Includes a formaldinirig room & a large eat-in 
kitchen with, hardwood floors:. Family room 
features a fireplace. Priced to sell at $184,900, 

ThePrudential 

ACCENT REAtTY/INC. 
PiyMOUTH 
670 S. Main 

PLYMOUTH, MI48170 
313-455-8400 , 

• LIVONIA 
37569 5 Mile 

LJVONIA, Ml 48154 
313-5910333 1 

. - •• 

CENTRAL AIR 
Sparkling brick ranch, 3 bedrooms. 
updaies: furnace, air. windows, roof, 
doors Rayoe tot. golf course loca
tion Just listed. S114.900,(10RQS). 

BEUSS^A 
. iNTEGRlTV.REALTORS 

(313)523-4200,,.,,..-, 

CLEAN ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom 
bungalow with refreshing new look. 
many updaies. Partialty finished 
basement. Almost immediate 
occupancy (313)937.-9054 

CLEAN. CLEAN, CLEAN 
3 bedroom brick ranch with finished 
basement and 2 car garage, deco
rated beautifully. Located "m quiet sub. 
598 900 
- . Ask For. JOSEPH WILLIAMS. -

REALTY EXECUTIVES WEST 
Officer 313-459-3600 

- Pager. 810-403-8389 '•"'-

COUNTRY CHARM! ; 

Wei cared (or maintenance free 
ranch' features hardwood floors. 
boveel ceilings Wifans, soper country 
telriheVvi .natural fireplace', jn Dvirtg 
ruorr>,'' tasemenr h2s; Wei bar 'a"% 
bath. $82,900 2S)4'5MidTa:r<FecV. 
(oh l /C^^pon j r imkp^ ; • •"--••* 

HOMETOWN ONE 
313-420-3400 

Cuts 3 bedroom -Bungatow with 
exposed hardwood floors, upstairs 
bedroom has beautM Knotty Pine 
paneling, suhrry kitchen with aft apptV 
inces',' basemerit, J'4 car garage, 
fenced yard. $69,900. 

MJCHELLE MICHAEL 
' Re/Max Executive Properties . , 

248-737-6800 .. 

14041 FARIEY. Open Survl-4pm. 4 
bedroom Cving and famih/ room, Spa-
c lpus i Almost. 2,000 . s q ft. 
$134,900. - i . - , , 
HELP-U-SELL (313)454:9535 

-. JUST USTEO! •'.'•: 
Super sharp .3 bedroom, 2¼ balh 
brick ranch, 2¾ car attached garage, 
finished basement wit. wet bar and 
fireplace, updaled kitchen & powder 
rcom. 2-way fireplace, between fiving 
room a dining room, famify room 
oveddoks beautiful backyard! Waling 
distance to elementary school. Cen
tral air, very well maintained! 
S185,90o:< 

MICHELLE MICHAEL 
ReWax Executive Properties . 

24S-737-6800 • 

25049 MlDLANO. Great Colonial, 
updated windows, siding, furnace. 
$63 900, • ' 
HELP-U-SELL•: '; ' '• ' (313) 454-9535 

"..- New Cohslructiorilll! 
3 Bedroom Rarich Witasemeot. Extr« 
la.rge lot! Ca l now. Only $105,500 

3 f3e#oom brick Ranch with covered 
ceiling,. \Vi baths. Nicety finished 
basement. 2 Car garacM. Screened in 
porch., .priced.in the J80"».' 

•';'; <'• CENTURV eVTOOAY" 
,'" 9313) 638-2000. • 

OPEN HOUSE Sal & Sun, 12-4 or by 
appolhtmenL 3 bedroom, 1 bath, fin
ished basemehf,•shows we«. 18867 
Otenmore, $78,900. 313-532-4013 

OPEN HOUSE Sun I -4,4 bedroom, 
2 bath, lanced yard, Mi basemel, S. 
Redford Schools. (248) 486-9304. 

ROCK SOLID.;.. 
Cdnstrwctiori features hardwood 
floors a wel waH p'asterin this 3 bed
room, 1.5 bath, eH brick maintenance 
free bungalow! AS this a localed In a 
peaceful qv<el family he;c>iborhoodl 
$89,900 • ,' ' (640LE) 

EXCEPTIONALLY NICE 
BRICK RANCH' 

located to S. RecPord. T M 3 bed-
foorn home has a priva'e pat»D A kv 
flround pool. Florida loom end newar 
windows a lumacei »104,500 
(83irX>) • - • • . ' 
•'• REACH US ON THE INTEP.StT 
. 0 rifJpivrw«c<^«»t«.-i!'tco • ' 

COLDUI6LL 
B A N K E R U 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

STUW^INO 3 rjedrcora t>rk* ranch 
w*h tMviwrn Mm ryiertng new 
formal \Mndows, two freptaces, new 
kitchen, central air, hardwood floor*, 
new roof and mora. »121,600 C A l l 
KEN OENTKC for T IW» We. at 
8(0-473-6200, (*q* «10^07-600«. 

PLEASANT RIDGE 
Stunning 5 bedroom home remodeled 
lop 10 bottom Pergo floors. Home is 
ready to move into. Seller is agent. 
Hurry on llvs very special home. 
Asking $289,900. 

..¾ PLVERUNE 
Pnptr.t*, t^~ 

(313) 532-0600 

LATHRUP VIILAQE, COLONIAL 

ESTATE SAUE 
Unique, Immaculate One-ol-a-Kind. -
Oplkxi to configure '3, :4..0(.$ bed
rooms with zv* baths. CentraUy 
located with dose proximity (0 69$ 4 
1-75 x-ways. inoorporales afeo a desir
able -;««pafate, private home office 
»y*e Wwt walk-in storage area. A very 
tavaAiokfUe extensive prolessionairy 
deilgnecytuil $50,000 in-home tbe-
«te* aurround sound system — truly 
ah awesome experience in risen. Also 
nurasry (•den/playroom/bedroom/ 
Kbrafy option.. There is much more. 
Shown exduslvery through prtvale 
and achedi/ed appointments only. 
Re^sdnaWy fxfced at $224,900. 0 ¾ 
Owner. Mr. JR. Berget, 24^-443-2624 

TROY . CKxgeous treed settincj and 
Open plan provide privacy and ease 
WtMng In Beach Forest. Huge rmrftt-
windowed oreal toorn. overtiied 
bbrary. • Lush landscap^ig, brick 
pavera* ga?ebd. $519 ,900 . 
(0247E) ... ' -

ChamberfcH. 
248-64t-1660 

TROY . NEW CONSTRUCTION 
4 bedroom/ 2?/i bath, 3 car garage. 
3300 sq. f t open floor plan. Imme-
diale occupancy, landscaping 
almost complete. $399,999. For 
more Wdfmaboncaa (248) 641-7709 

Offered by-.-
THE BENEICKE GROUP 

. 0 P E N ; S U N . 2-5pm 
- 2 9 0 3 0 PiNETREE CTi • 

. N. of 12 Mile. E. of Lahser 
4 bedroom colonial on cul-de-sac sel
ling backing !o woods. Over 2000 sq. 
(I. Marty updates. A must see'.! Asking 
$159,900., 

Call BOB KRISTOFIK 

I tic Prudential <kv 
Grc.il Lakes Ro.ifty 

810-409-9070 

PRICED TO SELL FAST 
We» bust SouthfjekJ ranch . near 
schoofs and shopping. 3'bedrooms. 
YA baths and garage. Immedtate 
occupancy! S110.000. 

(248) 349-6200 
SOUTHFlELD • Beautifut 2 5 acres 
ot rotting, htHs. 4 / 5 Bedrooms, 3 
baths, finished walk-out . Updaled 
kitchen cabinets, newer furnace and 
roof shingles. $249,900. (B291E) 

Chamfc$!n 

248-851-4400 

SOUTHFlELD CUSTOM bu.fl in 
1991 by owner, 1,500 sq f t , brick 
ranch, 3 bedroom, 3 full baths, fin
ished fuil basement, with home 
office Large lot Much More 
5182.900. (248) 357-3734 

SOUTHFlELD-
EVERGREEN WOODS 

Just listed! Sharp ranch style, private 
entrance condb has garage.and fire
place. Freshhr parted, neutral decor 
throughout. AH appliances included. 
WeJ priced at $84,900 . 

MICHELLE MICHAEL 
R&T.tax Executive Properties 

248-737-6600 or. 248-353-1979 

SOUTHFlELD 
Must sell1 Sharp ranch' 

Great area! 
$92,500 

BARBARA SCHULTZ 
(248) 855-2000 X202 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 

ROYAL-OAK - 3 bedroom. VA bath 
New central air, hardwood lloors. 
F/eshry painted, neutral. $169,000 
Call Mon-Sun. 9-9. 248-649-5508 

SOUTHFlElO RenlBuy from owner 
3 bedroom, ALL NEW Inside 

Rent to 0 * n at $99Vrno. 
Or buy at $87.900. 248-988-62^4 

ROYA1, OAK - Beverly HJts Sub. 3 
bedroom /anch r * baths. 1800 sq. 
ft;, double tot, 2 car attached garage. 
$179,000.- OPEN SUN 1-4 

(248) 549-6854 

ROYAL OAK; 606-Cherry Ave. 
Comer of 12dCrooks. Brick bungetow. 
1300 sq. ft 3 bedrooms/2 bath. Com-
ptetety updaled. Close to schools. 
$139500. ; . (248)544-2510 

ROYAL OAK • Greal area, loaded 
with charm. Hardwood floors under 
carpet.- library off Trying roorn with 
French doofs.-? tar garage, fenced 
yard. Screened Scroti overlookirtQ 
perennial garden. $129.S00. (B130E) 

Chriitiberla" 
'248-647^6400/ 

ROYAL OAK • Immacutale brick bun
galow. Move-in conditxxi. 2 fire
places! hardwood floors.' fully 
updaled. f inished basement. 
$139,900. Can Kebby al -

Remax Executive- 248-641-5300 

ROYAL OAK - Open Roof plan, 
gourmet island kitchen, 3 second 
floor bedrooms, 1.5 baths. Must see 
to appreclale. 1444 sq f l $167^500. 
OPEN SUN. l-5pmi 2012 N. Wilson, 
N. of 12, E.of Campbell. 

(248) 542-0332 

ROYAL OAK •Premium wooded lot 
almost tofaBy rendvalect Gorgeous 
wooded tot surrounded by park. 3 
eedrooms, 2 baths, fabulous foichen, 
WaOouf'basarrfaotv :$229,p00. 
\Si33E)••;•• • • . . - V '";•: . : • : 

Chamberlain 
248^647-6400 

ROYAL OAK -Three bedroorns, 1.5 
bathsv maintenance. Iree exterky, 
new windows, roof, freshh/ panted 
rieutraL Pride of onvwrship shows'. 
New (andscaping. Prime area. 
$(64,90a (6243E) 

Chamb«rbi"i 
248-647-6400 

71 Sakm/SaJem 
M toffmhip. 

LOT OF RECORD - Heart of Salem 
Towtwhip. 1.09 acre*, not perked-
Good access (0 expressway* Ann 
Arbor, Detroit, Western- Suburbs. 
Orea l . Investment opportunity. 
$49,900. : : • : , 

" (248) 474-3303 ;' : 

SouthfietdLalhrup 

Admirable sharp 3 bedroom ranch, 
$S99/mo 5% down, quiet street, I4rg« 
lot, lots oi extras. 3 other.simifar 
homes also available/ \ 
Natural decor, 4 bedroom spender, 
ofvry $t256/rho (or less) 5S down, 
over 3000 sq ft. 1.15 acres,'quiel 
desirable street. Others ava^abfe. 
7%APR, 30 yra. Cranbrook Assoc. 

(688)467-8300 

A SPECIAL HOME 
BesutM krimscufaia a h«utr*!ry dec
orated 3 bedroom colonial ki great 
Mtgf*omood Freshy decora!ecTw'*h 
some hardwood fioora a ' ne^-ar 
carpat. Two car attached garage A 
linishcd basement. Priced to s«1 al 
$134 900 ' 

MARY MdLEOD 
PAGER: (313) 890-7649 

Coywel Banvcr s<hv.e'ifer 
(248) 347-3050 exl. 402 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOL,' l ight and 
airy brick ranch on a faroe yard w*!h 
heatadpoot. eftabfiahed area, open 
floor plan, updated decor, farrrtry 
room, central Vt, «ectn«y tystern. 
appro*. 1600 aq . r i . f u l basement, 
price reduced: »175.900, Jactt Chrl*-
fanaori Rea»or» (810)-308-47½ 

Southfiefd 
UNUSUAL HOME • . 

Great lot. lots of potential in this 2-3 
bedroom ranch. Irving room, famiry 
room w.fh fireplace. Attached newer 
3« car garage. Extra lot1 

$134 900 
ASK'FOR JUNE KOLHER 

TROY - Posh neighborhood Sensa
tional home elegantly situated 00 
spectacular lot. Immaculate condition 
with finished tower level. Secluded 
pa>io with sumptuous deck. 6E 
double oven, cooklop and dish
washer. $354,900, (G402E) 

Chamberlain 
248-641-1660 

TROY - Spacious 3 bedroom Colo
nial. Newer oak kitchen and larrBy 
room with vaulted ceiling. Neutral 
decor, nice deck and private fenced 
yard. Greal location. $219,900. 
(T683E) . •••-_• 

Chamberlain 
248-641-1660 

WINDMILL PT. 18 a John R..3 bed
room ranch, finished basement, 
attached garage, many .extras, 
owner. (248) 879-1829 

Union Uke/TOte 
lake 

JUST REDUCED! Country Living. 
2.1 acres.'3 bedroom. 2½ bath, 
study, formal tfning room. 2 fire
places, 3 car garage, deck, unfin
ished walk-out wilh fireplace, 
breakfast nook, and much more 
$239,900, Caii 

(248) 360-0450 

EE3 
uad 

WHITE LAKE Beautiful 2.400 sq f t , 
1.5 slory. 4 bedroom, 2 5 bath. 1 
acre, professional decor. 1st floor 
masler suite w'j'et tub. 3 car garage, 
secunty system, and much more. 
Sharp| $264,900. (248)887-5130 

WHITE LAKE • By owner. 2700 sq h 
Cape Cod surrounded by tress on 
2.15 acres, 3"bedrooms (possible 5), 
greairoom, lormai (thing. 2"A baths. 3 
car garage, porches 4 deck, many 
extras including 1700 sq ft. detached 
garage, $335,000. (248) 698-9422 

m W. Bloomfield-
Orchard Lk-Keego 

Orrluij; 

ROW 
(313) 464-7111 

TASTEFUL TRI-LEVEL 
Over 2,500 sq. ft. in this 4-5 bedroom 
brick ahd.aiumVium house . §orrie 
amenities' rncfude: -2.5 baths, (arhiy 
rocrr}'wjth fireplace, poof, patio witn 
B8Q«'ceritrai a*, siala. foyer, 2.S car 
garaoe. $189,900 Prop Code 31293 
fOEWO20MAC). .. . $189,900. 
Brad Madding' (610) 309r7£fl7.'-; -.-' 

COLDWELL BANKER-
Schweitzer Real E'state' 

TWYCKINGHAM - Bell Rd area. Weil 
maintained 4 bedroom. 2 slory. Park
like backyard, maintenance tree exte
rior. $225,000. (810) 355-0648 

mmrwmmmmmmmmm 
South Lyon 

ACCESS TOIake-2.622 sq ft, 4 bed
room, brick a cedar ranch, walkout 
air, buHt-ihs, ceramic, skytighl$; 1st 
Boor laundry $261,000 810 &7-7039 

4 BEDROOM, ¥A baths, on 13 
ACRES 24QO sq ft. ranch. 2 ftre-
pfaoes 4 sunken great room. Barn, a 
CdrrelS. $369,000. (248) 437-6747 

CAPE COO: 1650 sq f t , 4 bedroom, 
2 fua batfii rmisried baserrieril. central 
air, much more. Great sub' Walk to 
r^ghfy rafed Sooth Lyon elementary 
& mlddfe schoofs. Move in a sit back: 
$169,800' • /(248) 437-8396 

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP. 1765 sq. 
ft., newty construtfled ranch in a new 
subdivision wilake access. 3. bed
room," VA bath, fireplace, 3 car 
attached garage, lufl basement, final 
selections can sui be made". Act fast!' 
$227,900. Day (248)437-0097, 

eves. (248)486-5499 

JOST BUILTI - U acre. 4 bedroom 
colonial, walkout backs to woods, 
1st floor laundry, $261,000 
HELP-U-SELt • (810) 348-6006 

JUST LISTED! 
This sharp ranch features 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, targe.kitchen with 
eating area, partiatty finished base
ment with possible 4th bedroom: 
Extra deep 1 car attached garage with 
wwlwhop, $139,900.;' 

' Ca«: TONY SPARKS J-
RE/MAX Couritrysldo 

248-486-5006 '•'•• 

ONLY NEW RANCH JN IMMEDIATE 
AREA- 1600 sq. ' f i 1 acre. 4,becf-
rrxSm, 2 bath. 1*1 H laundry, attached 
oarage, firepiac*. full baserhe'nt. Prt' 
vata road. Stcia a Vinyl. $209,900. 

(810)977-6955 : 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. Beautiful ranch 
Jh desirabfe neighborhood, 3 bed
room, 1 baihw/open fioorplan. Neg-
tral decor, updated •' Mohen arxj 
apadous finished basement, large 
patio v./privacy, i ' car. detached 
garage. Must. See! $135,500. By 
appcxntmenl. ' (248) 486-6664 

COLONIAL • By Owner. 4 bedroom*, 
2V4 bathj, on cul-de-sac. Somerset 
area, By appolnfmanl only. 
$275,000. . • . . ' ' ' " (2*S) 643-7297 

FABULOUS 
4 bedroom, 3'.4 bath coWa' . lotafy 
remodeled. Bioomf eH schools, Ughl, 
br'iohi home in move-in coodt>on. 
MUST SEE speciecu'ar custom buft-
Ins <i*r«ry, family r*c«n, lewar level). 
Finished wafk-out lower level-
$410,000. SOeO Advm (248) 524-3244 

TROY - Designer's delight Inside and 
out! Striking Sbedroom, 2 6 bath con
temporary. Groat room, library and 
masiar suite with lavish marble bath.' 
Enioy prival« nature retreat from 
gatabo and deck. $264,000. 
(C460E)' v 

Chamberlai 
248-64M660 

1) 1 ACRE PRIVATE WOODED LOT 
Comes with this custom designed 
and bu.-tt incredible almost new 
home. From the gourmet kitchen, to 
the labufous master suite, this is by 
lar the best home on the market. 
S469.900. 

2) EXPANDED RANCH HOME 
Open Sun 1-4pm. 7496 Com*a!l 
Ct. w. of Midcseben. N. off of 14 
Mile. Over 2(00 tq. ft., open-door 
piao. 3-4 bedrooms. 2 baths, updated 
kitchen, marble foyer, 3 way fireplace 
on large fenced yard. Sellers Very 
Motivated. $189,900 

3) POND VIEW. WOODED LOT. 
BEACH PRIVILEGES 

This fabulous 4300 sq. fl home fea-
lures 5 bedrooms. 3 5 baths, and a 
wa)k-ou1 tower level backing to pond 
Priced 10 sea al $375,000. 

4) LAKE FRONTAGE ON 
BLOOMFIELD LAKE • 

And boat docking, beach, and lennis 
courts on Middle Straits are just a 
small part of this picture perfect con
temporary ©otonlaJ. $400,000. 

Call DEBBIE WILLENS 
248-851-4100 or Pager 908-9790 
The Michigan Group Realtors t> 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS SCHOOLS 
Attractive, spacious colonial. 4 over-
sued bedrooms. VA bath, fireplace/ 
bar in lamJy room! full basemen!, 
Within walking distance of schools a 
shopping.- Immediate occupancy.. 

$289,000. Open Sun: 1 to 4. 
(«10) 626-0987:-. 
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RE ALTO 
Compliments of the BBRSOAR 

Biugbta 
STUMPED? Call for Answers • Touch-tone or Rotary phones 
954 per minute • 1-900-454-3535 ext. code 708 

W.RloomtlelrJ-
Orchard Lk-Keego M 

PINE LAKE FRONT 60'x330' • Won
derful opportunity tor renovation or 
teardown, Enstrig home is 4000 Sq 
Ft. walk-out ranch. $799,000. 

Cal Wadeton Ward 
CRANBROOK ASSOCIATES 

Bioomfieid H3s 
810-647-0100 or 81 £215-2424 

W. BLOOMFIELD • 4-bedroom ranch 
on 4 acres inTpnme area bet*een 
Orchard Lake a 15'4 Wo Rd Can be 
Split S410.000. 248r8S1-9689 

W BLOOMFIELD - Lovely 4 bed
room, 35 bath colonial, complete^ 
redone, hartf^vood floors, marble 
foyer, finished basement, beauvfuffy 
landscaped. $262.000.248-851-8379 

WEST BLOOMFIELD • Birmingham 
schoofs. 2600 sq.ft., 4 bedroom. 3½ 
bath, .2 fireplaces. cU-de-sac, 2 
acres, immediate occupancy, across 
from Knollwood Country Club, 
$299,900 248-363-4904 

Wei-fland/Wayne-

GOT IT ALL! 
Home - Lcca'jon' • Schools' 3 bed
room. 2 5 balh contemporary brick 
ranch on a cu!-de-sac. Features open 
floor plan, large kitchen, forma! d^ng 
room w.*bay window. lamiry room w th 
fireplace a vaulted ceilings,- rhasier 
bath w.^acuizi tub. finished basement 
164' backyard wlence. pool a shed 
$189,900. 34459 Deborah CL, west--
land. CaX Jim Hoteomb al: . 

REMERIT, 
HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 

GORGEOUS ;WOOOEO'.pfil,VATE 
LOT!.- Huge open, rooms S-ltoor 
plan. Ne-M.carpetingi-finisried base
ment, custom: ceramto - ia powde/ 
room, farniry' roorn 4 -kitehani' 
$339,900, JA-23. (740216), -.-.... 

TERRIFIC VALUE"- large.master 
bedroom wrWaJk-in closet. Circular 
driveway, finished basement, t yr. 
Home Warranty. $212,500 GR-S2i 

W. BLOOMFIELD COLOMAL 
Immediaie possession. Freshly 
painted. 2 tier deck, nice room sires 
a updated formica kitchen. $225,000. 
TH48. (742209). 

T H I 
MICHIGAN 

GROUP 
f-EAlTOSS-

(248) 851-4100 

,,..,. •• JUST USTED ; : : : 

SYtVAN LAKE • CHARMING fiUN^ 
dALOW...This 4, bedroom. 2 balh 
home Si much (argaT than it looks. 
New kitchen, 2 new "baths, new fur
nace a central a>. new rod. Sylvan 
lake priv.leges. $159,900. 
EC-H-43PON. . 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - GREAT 
FAMfLY COLONIAL. 4 bedrooms, TA 
baths,- Famiry Room opening to 
Mchen and back yard, spacious 
master'bedroom with large master 
bath a walk-iri.ctoset, freshfy painted. 
sprinWer system,- $214,900., 
EC-H-71 NAR 

WEST BIOOMRELO'. BEAUTifUL. 
CONTEMPORARY. Freshry baWed 
iriterior. Soaring ceilings. Neutral 
colors. 4. bedrooms, 2½ baths. fam2y 
room with fireplace opening lo spa
cious gourmet white kitchen a nook. 
Professionally landscaped yard. 
$369,900.; ' ; EC-/J-04PON 

• MAX BROOCK,- INC/ 
" ' (248) 646-1400 

MAPlEX)RCHARO LAKE - updated 
3 bedroom frt-fevel; 1 9 1 8 ^ / 1 . . 2 5 
ba *» , / * * r rumaee/air, neutrW, fire
piac*. 2 car."$179,900 -'-.'•': 
6 a H Properties 248-737-4002 

WEST BLOOMFIELD, 
Gorgeous.newer 2 story home.' 
'move-in eorxHion. Waflc-out base
ment. Motivated se l lers . 
$.79,900. 

BARBARA SCHULTZ 
1 (248) 855-2000 x202 
J.rc.ENTURY 21, TODAY, y 

WEST 8LOOMFiELD',- Impressive 
horfe. builf,9/96 haS. 3600 sejuara 
fee? of quality apppintmenls, 4 bed-
foofns, desjoner k3lchen,:bf6pe,' den 
trvWg room.' tamly roorp ahd palatial 
master suite. Beaubfujy decorated. 
Outstanding lot with exceptional land-
scapmg. $539,900. • 

Caa Tom Upinski al, 
RE/MAX in the Village. 

(810) 647-6600 
Free voce & fax information 
(888) 832-6666 Cede 1003 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 

OUTSTANDING VALUE!! 
MUST SELL- this 2400 sq, ft. home 
located right across the street from 
Middle Strats Lake in West Bloom' 
deid. The owners have bout another 
home and trA consider any S all 
offers! Th$ is an exceSenl'c^corrunih/ 
w-Jh 4 bedrooms. ,3 full balh*,' 
attached garage, ful basement and a 
wide "park tike- lot! Great potential for 
"tn-law" quarters; Call for more info or 
a n . appo lB imef i i . . I 7 i 7 0 9 5 . 
$167,900.00-- ' - : ; . ••••• 
• MARK A. DEMERS- ' 

RE/MAX 100, INC. . 
•':'• 248-348-3000.Ext. 28d 

. V/EST 6LOOM-"IElO 
Prestigious gatehouse community, 
ouistanding' detached cbndo, 2-3 
bedroom, VA baths, decks, pool,, 
woaded; fee room,- $269,900: 
ShareNet plasty. 248-642-1620 

M WesllancWajiie 

ABUNDANT LIFESTYLE 
h-WgN/'upgraded ranch. 32618 
Glen, Avohdawa Veooy. $94,900 

X PAT'ALLMAND 
' Pager 313-325-6314'• 

• ' .REALESTATE ONE. : 
; : V ACT FAST!!! 

BeauWul •lo.-^ish home backing to 
Hirves-ParK -Alrriosl 1700 s q . f l . 
Updates Include; vinyl window* a 
siding, furnace, bath and oak kiichen. 
FarrsVrtrcrrv. T5 baths, 3 bedrooms 
$ oarage - $129,900: CaH ' ' 
-"':• --CHRIS PETERSON " . 
• i ; 1 - - 513-4563 or 728-8000 

CENTURY 21 OYNAMlC :'... 

2 0 3 8 0 M - G r e e n w a y 
(Went off Evergreen, Sou th of 13 Mi le) 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLSl - Owner motivaled 
tremendous potential. Three bedroom, 1½ bath 
ranch on gorgeous lot. Circle drive, famiry room, 
fireplace, hardwood floors, full basement. Two 
car attached garage. $169,000 732911GRE ' 

Call 
Madeton Ward 
810-S47-OKMT 
810-215-2424 

,-. i ..-,-. ^-/:.,..-.- -•'• n Ki'W 

Cranbrook 

JUST TURN THE KEY 
3 bedroom brick/ aluminum ranch 
2 car attached garage, basement, 
overawed Irving room/kitchen • door-
wal to yard $105,900 
Century 21 Towne Pride 

(313) 326-2600 • 

WestlanoVWafnf 

REDUCED1 

ZONEO C-1, now being usedasresj-
denhal O.ersired garage 24 x 32 
New carpel. 2 baths, spot'ess com-
pletely updaled Only S76 900 

m 
ERA QUALITY REALTY 

313-522-3200 x 

WAYNE - 4147 Filbert Beautiful 4 
bedroom Cape Cod. Updated 
kitchen, ne^er vinyl w.ndOAS. FamJ-/ 
room $72,900. 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-953S 

8549 LIBERTY, Superb ranch. 2 
bath. Lrvonla Schools Central a;r. 
garage, great yard $116,900 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-953S 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS. New Construc
tion, 3 bedroom. VA baths, 2 slory 
wiTwo car attached garage, land
scaped. $149,000 (313)721-8759 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
Your jearch is ever when you-ds-
eover this 10 yr. bid 2140 sq. fl 2 
«!ory.home.,4 Large.bedrooms, 2v> 
baths; 1 St fiopr fcijridry. famry room 
wti replace, premium tot backing lo 
stale rialure preserve, much more. 
On>y $179,900. ML#741328 

"Call Ray or Anna. 
Direct Line 248-442-7700 

. Century 21 Hartford North , 

MOVE RIGHT IN 
3 bedroom ranch home featuring 
completely remodeled kitchen, newer 
carpeting ihruout, appliances 
.included, garage - $97,500 

Onfun; 

CASTELLI & LUCAS 
" ( 3 1 3 ) 453 -4300 -

NATURALLY LANOSCAPED shady 
backyard with exquisite garden pond 
corries y îth thl* oharmir>g heme. "4 
becVgpms.farrtrv room. 2 car garage. 
As low as $807/mo. Prudential Pick
ering. 810-308-5612. 24 HR. 
R E C O R D E D M E S S A G E . 
800-3)1-9346, ext 121. 

PROFESSIONAL INGROUNO pdoj 
with drvirig board, sttde. etc. comes 
w9h impressiva 3 bedroom executive 
home in quiet cut-de-sac. As k>w as 
$t,070/mo.: Prudential Pickering 
810-308-5612. 24 HR RECORDED 
MESSAGE. 600:311-9346. ext. 
114: 

STARTER HOME 
"•. S2700 MOVES YOU IN , 

2 : bedrooms, carpeted thrc îgriouf,-
large fenced yard. Clean a real. 
$64,900.. Rc*s. Realty. 313-326-8300 

WAYNE- 3 bedroom bungalow. New 
painL Carpet, furnace. E of Venoy, 9. 
ol Afinapoli*.-. 6049 Winifred. 
$71,900.-B/owner. 313-69^-4064 

V/AYWE • OPEN SUN 1-SPM 
34508 Elm Cute and cozy 3 bed
room Bungalow New windows and 
sidng, 2 car garage $79,900 
HELP-U-SELL (313)454-9535 

V/ESTlAND-BEAU7iFUL*3bedroom 
ranch wl.replace. bay w-ndow 
skytight. fmahed - basement, large 
garage 4 more. $122,900. Appoint
ment only'. .:7 (313)722-3344 

WESTLAND- 2)21 BRANDON 

$290,6 Down 
$7^7 fvlbnthly 

Nfce- neighborhood.'3 bedroom brck 
ranch, large'jacuzii bath, basement 
Ross Re*5y .:.:..-:.-..,. .-. 313-326-8300 

Wes«arvJ 35125 June 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

Brand new 3 bedroom CcVoruaL-. 
1.5 baUis, basement, 
caipeted throughout. 

Includes stove, refriger- " 
ator, washer/dryer 

ROSS REALTY ' 313-326-6300 

WESTLANO • Nice Family Heme. 4 
bedrooms Colonial.' 1½ bthi. full 
basement,, deck a shed, many' 
updates. $125,900. Call Pam Harris, 

Qnfc% 
BRIGHTON TOWNE CO. 
-(810J 229-2913, ext. 36 

WESTLANO (NORTH) - 3 bedroom 
ranch, many updates, backs lo 
woods, newer lurnace a air. f i shed 
basement. $121,000 313-513-7404 

Westland' 
. SHARP-SITE CONDO '' 

Spacious and contemporary 
describes the. great kitchen. 3 bed
rooms and 2 baths. Convenient 2 car 
attached- garage, beautful fenced 
yard ahd large deck. 

• ASK FOR HELEN YABS 

Ontuijj 

ROW 
(313).464-7111 

This Classification 
Continued on 

Page G2. 

m 
— rvoRTiimLE i :; , -
II'» a BtutRibbon Hltiner- Aî rraimaiely3seoKJ. ft/Quality bufl 
oolooial with lots pi curb appeal and much inferior Chdfm. frorti !he 
mr^eyweriiefywwillteimr^eM • 
cared for and showt kke a mexfef. Fabotous krtchen witb center island ' 
and maple floors. WcxScferfui warm irrvitiog great roorri and enormous 
fie)ds».ci08firfjplacea™jMtr̂ a!c l̂ino^ • 
room, dining room, stairs, ha" and aH ^oorns. It's hard to find an in--
town Northv3le horne Cke this Call for further details. Onry $369,900.' 
Jutt Utltd -Present owners searched for this home a long time 
beJora they found it •they just ddnt ¥rtrtanorrjirary|ot.$othey 
tourxf one with aprxonifnatefy 2 acres with a couritry atmospheta arid 
within easy waiting di$unce to *WtT)t6wn Nĉ rthvirla and Ihey have • 
never never stopped irt̂ crving the lot and home. Some of tfie 
impfovements are as (odows: Beautifut white' kitchen with Andersen ' 
doorwal, end garden window and new (xxxirxj. Refrrishing of'. 
haf*rvocd poors thfoughOui. complete fertovation of masler bath wSh • 
skyBght, cathedral ceiVyj, r«w shower, cabinets, floor, etc. Newer rool,' 
furnace, central air, adding of additional trees and landscaping and 
brick waits, invisible fencing, hot tub, HURRY, it wool last! $319,900. ' 

JtuiLUtfd > One ol Northvtte's best kept secrets • prestigious Tall 
Co^SulxTbulf^l*ayouareintfieock^ . 
apĉ o)otTVJiteV.ofie mto frevn c<>^ 
coionial. Hx*ory Schrock kitohen cabinets with iub'z.ero refrigerator. 
Newer virryl tripfe pane WirvjV^ 
retaining wa", deck. DcoYm'sj seeing it) $272,900. 

Atkfor 
Phyllis Umoh or Michael McClure 
Re/MaxiOO 
1.245-348-3000, ext. 221 

http://indvidu.ai.ty
http://dn.no
http://1250sq.ftv.ihak
file:///Mndows
http://Grc.il
http://bu.fl
file:///Si33E
http://aq.ri.ful
http://sq.fl
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One • INC. 
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Real Estate One 
is ranked #1 in Michigan by: 

X'dlional Relocation ami Real I si tile Magazine 

• Real 'I rem Is 

• Cniins Del roil llusitiess 

• Hie Real Lstale Professional 

, - - ^ : - ^ 

,» ... 
^¾¾¾¾¾¾ 
•W'ViTOiiM'-^ 

PLYMOUTH 
PLYMOUTH COUNTRY ESTATEI Quality, custom built 
Cape Cod, designed to entertain. 4 bedrooms, 3 full 
baths, 5 car garage,. 3 fireplaces, walkout basement. 
All on 2.78 acres. 
$425,000 (23B09125) 313-455-7000 

PLYMOUTH 
WATERFRONT - 3 acres on spring-fed, sandy bottom, 
private lake, panoramic view of the lake from 9 win
dows. Showcase interior. Finished lower level. Light 
and bright. Ann Arbor schools. 
$369,900 {ANN 2) 248-477-1111 

FARMINGTON 
TRANSFEREES DREAMI Fabulous lot backing to pond 
wi th gorgeous views. Hardwood foyer, 1% bath. Beige 
carpeting, kitchen wi th oak cabinets, pantry, island.. 
1st floor master suite and laundry, security system. 
$324,900 (23S22132) 313455-7000^ 

>^*^ ; --

DEER CREEK 
THE LOOK IS SPACIOUS and modern! Newly revamped 
Ranch on a quiet cul-de-sac, kitchen for the family chef, 
great room, fireplace and French doors, deck. 
$264,900 (E20667) 313-261-0700 

NORTHVILLE 
PRIVATE RETREATI Attractive, 3 bedroom, ranch on 
landscaped 1.5 acres and almost downtown Northville. 
Numerous features: garage, basement, fireplaces, 
deck. For more info, CALL NOW! 
$259,500 (CLE) 248-348-6430 

PLYMOUTH 
PLYMOUTH CUSTOM RANCHI Abundant Andersen win
dows create cheery interior and offer pleasant views of 
wonderful "in-town" location. Two full baths on main 
floor. Private summer porch. . 
$189,900 (23B00402) 313-465-7000 

RealEstateOne 10,172 
Century 21 Town & Country 7122 
Westdale Better Homes & Gardens 5829 
Coldweil Banker Schweitzer 5617 
Century 21 Associates 5500 
Greenridge Realty, Inc. 5030 
Coidwell Banker Schmidt 3818 
Prudential Great Lakes 2442 
Century 21 Today 2328 
Prudential Hubbell 1784 
Preferred Carlson Realtors 1689 
Edward Surovell 1594 
B.F. Chamberlain 1551 
Robert Garrow & Associates 1435 
Charles Reinhart 1421 
RE/MAXSuburbanJnc. 1401 
Jack_Chrisr.enson.Inc. 1294 
RE/MAX East, Inc. 1278 

m 
•** Waafa 

Li ,L. jJ^t . . . i i _ j . 

-¾¾¾¾¾¾¾ 

PLYMOUTH 
IMPECCABLE IS THE WORD for this 3 bedroom, 3¾ bath 
Plymouth Twp. Colonial! Updates too numerous to men
t ion. Neutral decor throughout. Move-in condition. 
Wonderful neighborhood close to town. 
$194,900 (23S11521) 313-455-7000 

National ranking of Michigan Real Estate Brokers as listed in Real Trends Magazine, April 1997. 

SOUTHFIELD 
ORIGINAL OWNER - CUSTOM BUILT. 2 ,000 sq. ft. Cape 
Cod, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces. Your decorat
ing imagination wi l l go wild with possibil it ies. Large 
lot! Great areat 
$189,900 (M24400) 313-261-0700 

WESTLAND 
CHOOSE YOUR COLORS! New construction 3 bedroom 
Ranch. Two full baths, sti!l t ime to select t i le & carpet 
colors.. Needs your final touches. Hurry! . , ' 

$157,900 (23F00214) 313-455-7000 

LIVONIA 
A FOUR BEDROOM BRICK Ranch With 2 full baths, 1st 
floor laundry & full basement. Over 1500 sq. f t . , 
kitchen has skylights, full basement, 2¾ car garage, 
and quick occupancy offered! . 

WESTLAND 
CLEAN & NEAT COLONIALI Built In 1996. Three bed
room, 2¾ baths. Ftreplace in Irving room. Partially fin
ished basement. Attached two car 

$155,900 (S17115) 313-261-0700 
$154,950 (M374) 313-326-2000 

CANTON 
DOLLARS COUNT HERE. Move right in and enjoy this 2 
bedroom, 2¾ bath Condo. Features cathedral ceilings, 
fireplace, private basement and 2 car attached garage. 
Located in Canton, 

$137,900 (23H45121) 313-455-7000 

DEARBORN 
CHARMING COLONIALI Meticulously maintained 3 bed
room, 1¾ bath. Neutral decor. Hardwood in format living 
room and dining room. Maintenance free exterior. Totally 
remodeled kitchen with Meriliat cupboards 
$135,9.74 (23MQ7740) 313-455-7000 

LIVONIA 
160O SQ; FT. RANCH on '% acre treed lot. Fieldstone 
fireplace in .living room, large family-room, combined 
kitchen and dining room add to the openness. 
$ 1 3 4 , 9 0 0 ; . ( 8 3 0 6 5 0 ) . 313-261-0700 

PLYMOUTH 
COUNTRY CHARM abounds on this 15D0+ sq. ft. Ranch 
In Plymouth. Spacious rooms, cozy fireplace, 15x20 
kitchen wi th breakfast bar. Attached garage and first 
floor laundry. 
$134,900 (HAM-2) 248-477-1111 

REDFORD 
JUST LISTED! Sharp brick Ranch wi th natural ftreplace, 
remodeled k i tchen, family room, full basement, garage 
and pool. 
$116,900 (B 128.52) . 313-261-O700 

- WESTLAND 
COUNTRY CHARM/CUSTOM QUALITY! Three bedroom, 
brick, ranch, One and a half baths, recreation room, 2 
car garage and Florida room on a double lot; • 
$115,000 (C357) 313-328-2000 

REDFORD 
SOUTH REDFORD SCHOOLS, Excellent locat ion, 
approximately 1,200 sq. f t . Ranch w i t h fireplace in liv
ing room. Eat-in k i tchen, central air, 1 car attached 
garage and more. 
$104,500 (DEB) 248-348-6430 

WESTLAND 
MINT BEAUTYI Gorgeous 3 bedroom, brick ranch wi th 
l V b a t h s , finished basement. Rec room, central air, 
deck, huge garage. Many updates. 
$102,500 (G344) 313-326-2000 

WESTLAND 
ATTACHED GARAGE/DETACHED GARAGE. Plenty of 
room for boys toys. Two full baths, basement and 
deok. The cathedral ceilings are a real joy. 
.$95,900 (P330) • 313-326-2000 

REDFORD 
CHOICE RANCH in a nice family afea. Newer windows, 
roof l y e a r , finished basement w i th full bath, furnace 6 
years and prepped for air, all appliances stay. Home 
warranty. 
$89,900 ..'•.,; (W25810) 313-261-0700 

NORTHViLLE 
HIDDEN TREASURE! Charming 3 bedroom, 2¾ bath 
Colonial. Hardwood foyer/hall.-Neutral decor. Crown 
molding, French doors, 2 bay windows. Full basement, 
cent ra la l r , f}rst floor laundry. Large lot. 
$242,900 (23D16784) 313-455-7000 

REDFORD 
SOUTH REDFORD BEAUTY. Move-in condition 3 bed
room brick -.Ranch..- Hardwood floors, full basement, 
updated furnace and water heater, appliances stay, 
plus a fenced yard. Close to school. .-.:^ 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
CUTE & COZY RANCHI This 3 bedroom brick Ranch has 
a lot to offer w i th i ts newly remodeled k i tchen - new 
entry doors - updated vinyl windows. -

$88,000 (W9552) 313-261-700 
$84,900 123K05374) 

REDFORD 
BRICK RANCHI 1,000 sq. f t , 3 bedroom, 1¾ baths, 
partially finished basement, 1¾ car detached garage, 
fencedyard, across the street from elementary school. 
$79,900 {NOR 2) 248477-1111 

313455-7000 

PLYMOUTH 
CHARMING PLYMOUTH BUNGALOW. Three bedroom, 
1¾ car garage, partially finished basement* close to 

: Downtown. Offers newer windows, siding, roof, central 
air and a huge front porch, .• 
$137,900 (777H) ' /313-326-2000 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
BUNGALOW.ON ALMOST AN ACRE country lot . Three 
bedrooms,. Vh baths, many updated. Fireplace, appli
ances, 1,512 sq. f t . , 2¾ car garage and above-ground 
POOL ; . 
$135,900 (RH«>2) 248-477-lli 

WE&TLAND 
NEAT 3 BEDROOM RANCH - Den w i th updated ki tchen, 
bath, windows and carpet. Newer roof and gutters. 
Master has 2 closets.. First flobr laundry, 2¾ car 
garage. MUST SEE! : 

$93,900 (HAZ) 248-348-6430 

f, 
•'*?} 

Administration 
Allen Park 
Ann Arbor 
Birmingham 

I.M!I85 1-2600 
n ^,389-1250 
n<)95-ir,16 

;:M.6.17-7100 

BioomfieUI Hills ,.;;„6M-4700 
BrKjhton/Liv.Co ,^,227-5005 
Cl.ukston/Waterford, •; ^,625-0200 
Clinton Twp. ^,228-.1000 
[V. i rhom n n 271-8911 

Dearborn Hgts. 
Detroit -
Ooxler 
Farming! on 
F-'arminqton Mills 
Crosse Pointer 

Lakes Area 
Livonia/Bedford 
Milford 

•< 1,565-3200 
.• ^2/3-0800 
,,,126-1-187 
r 177 1111 
i 8S1 1000 

n,.88'l 0609 

•< 363-8307 
.,,261-0700 
>nT>8'M06r> 

Nnrlhvillo'Novi 
Plymouth/Canton 
Bnrhestrr 
HoseviHe 
Royal Oak 
Sniithdeld/I alhnip 
Soulhfield 
Si Clan Shores 
Sterling Hgls. 

I.-IK,3 18-6430 
<- o15'.>-7000 
.1,,652-6500 
.1(,772-8800 
-,518-9100 
1,559 2300 

.-is 301-2299 
. , 7 / 2 - 8 8 0 0 
: 228-1000 

u (,292-8550 

Traverse City K.tr.,9'17-9800 
Traverse City «^«,»938-4444 
Traverse City Commerce! <MM9<16-'1040 

T ronton , . »H675 -6600 

Troy <.>JH)952-5590 

West Bloomlield ov. 851 -1900 
Weslland/Garden City <n,,326-2000 
Relocation Info. ' ,?H;851-2600 
Q:lw Mrch-gw Loniioiu 1-800-521-1919 
Trai l ing Center o\ 1)356-7111 

We Know 
'This Market 
Like No 
Other-Company.. 

http://IV.il
http://Jack_Chrisr.enson.Inc
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Westlwid/WajTie 

.. WESTLAND 
WOODS 

t,a/Qe 3 bedroom. 2 5 bath cotomaJ 
Par t i a l linished basement vnlh 4th 
bedroom, family room »v 'comer firs-
place and french door*. H t floor 
layndry. A'mosl 1800 sq tl $155,900 

• Ca3 Nancy Altouny 325-8161 
. .'(C*i» returned prornp«y) 

HOMETOWN 11 REALTORS' 

313-453-0012 
WHAT A DEALf 

3 bedroom bock ranch yv-.th fjvonla 
schools lor onfy $86,900. Ca'l today, 
ti-.-s won't last at this price 

OnfaW 

CASTELU (313) 525-7900 
' 1990-1991-1992-1993-1994 

CENTURION 
AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

Whitmore Lake 

BEST BUY 
TKs 3 bedroom brick-ranch with aXj-
m.rtum Inm is spoSess m and out 
Exceitent location, partially firvshed 
basement *-,tn bath. Big 2 5 oarage, 
deck, pool and spacious kitchen. 
l yr. warranty $95,900 
Ca3 Jim & M.ke Anderson Today1 

Century 21 Dynamic 
: (313) 728-7800 

Inkster 

• CHARMING 
BUNGALOW 

loaded with updates New kitchen 
'96, new central air & furnace 4 
water heater '94, roof on ga/aoe & 
house '97, driveway '97 and much 
morel 1 1 0 0 ' sq ft Wayne / 
West'and schools. $74,900. C M 
for details: 

MARGIE 
810-912-7373 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

ROMULUS 
Comer lot. • Has seme updates 
including newer, shinies, windows. 
$<5>ng, Mchen cabinets. Not much 
more to do on this 3 bedroom ranch. 
The basement is almost complete 
with the plumbing for a second oath 
Home Warranty offered LI019. 
$69,900 

REMERTCA 
HOMETOWN ONE 

313-454-4400 

• 1 Lake front/ 
• J Waterfront Homes 

AUGRES; LAKE Huron 3 tearoom 
Spi:.! f*3n 2<<i bath. 2300 slq ft Fire
place Fu'lbasemeni 100 feel sancfy 
beach $269,000. (517) 876-6337 

ELBOW LAKE: Between G'adwin & 
Houghton Lake 2 bedroom. Year-
round. Completely remodeled 
$75,000 (313) 453-0507 

3 BEDROOM.2 ba"-h ranch w'wa'k 
out basement, exce"ent floor plan. 
Spacious kitchen opens to great 
ropm w/f.repiace 4 cathedral cei'ang 
Attached garage. Commerce Lake 4 
boat Bockino prrv-.'eoes. For sa'e by 
6*oer. $168 000 (248) 363-8408 

C O M M E R C E TWP- completely 
remodeled. 3 bedroom, Vi balhs. fio-

• shed basement, a r, poof, lake prr.v 
leges $149,900 (248) 360-6378 

C O U M E R C E / W . 8 L O O M F I E L O . 
?'.$53 sq. ft.. 4 yr. bW 3 bedroom, 
ccjonsal, 3 full baths, study, large 
upgraded Mchen. family room. w a V 
Lnpantry, 2 rhaste/bedroom, waVrn 
closets, central vaccum System, cen
tral air. deck, heart shaped brick 
paver patio • morel- $264,900. 

(248)669-6005 

C O M M E R C E / W . B L O O M F I E L D 
2,553 sq ft 4 yr cH 3 bedroom, 
colonel. 3 fu» baths, sfudy. large 
upgraded Vjtchen, farrkfy room, waV-
mpanlry. 2 master bedroom walk-in 
closetsecentraI vaccum system, cen
tral ar. dock/, hearl shaped bock 
paver oa'.o - more1 $264 900. 

(248)669-6005 

ELIZABETH LAKEFRONT 

5 Bedrooms, 4 Baths 

SpaoouS walk-out ranch, origi
nally Builder's own home 2.nat
ural (replaces, great room 4 
family room, 40' enclosed Gun
room 2 luichens, waiK-in closets, 
large deck 4 dock. 3 car garage 
win 2 work rooms, all on a gor
geous park-IJte treed Set. Move in 
cond.tion. Retring...owner's anx
ious Reduced to $429;900 Let's 
deal' 

COLDWELL BANKER 
LAKES REALTY 
(248) 360-1425 

Ask For MARILYN JACKSON 

Real Estate Services 

FOR SALE BY OWNER? 
Attorney Wifl Prepare AH Documents 
Through Clos-ng Flat lee 
Ann Howard (248) 356-6162 

FREE HOME TOUR 
EVERY SATURDAY 

No Appointment Needed 
24 MR. RECORDED MESSAGE 
800-311-9346.'eil 156 or 157 

G O V E R N M E N T F O R E C L O S E D 
HOMES Irorn pennies on $1. Delin
quent tax, repos, REOs. Your area. 
For current I stings, call toJ free: 

1-800-218-9000. ext H-3673 

M Apartments 
For Sale 

FOR SALE by prrvate owner, oper
ator, 14 unils ail bnck, N. Royal Oak, 
Superior location and condition. No 
agents, broker 313-287-8807 

Condos 

ANN ARBOR Detached condo, on 
Championship 90« course. Futly fin
ished walkout lower level. 3 bed
room, 3 bath-, many up grades must 
see $329,000 (313) 994-1889 

JUST LISTED 
BLOOMFlELD • HEATHERS COM
MUNITY 3 . bedrooms, 2'* baths. 
Library, two f.replaces. unfinished 
walk-out lewer level h,gh ce'ngs 
e x p a n s e windows, waterfront'set-
t rg $389,000 EC-H-30DEA 

MAX BROOCK, INC. 
(248) 646-1400 

GALOWiN - 7 mSes W.. Swss Cha'et 
2 hours from N suburbs. 150 ft. of 
lake front 4 season. 3 bedroom, plus 
loft, net*/ redone. Corrian counter 
top, $115,000 (248) 334-9462 

GAYLORD, OTSEGO Lake eoaaoe, 
2 bedroom. 2 car garage, excellent 
locat'on $159,900, 517-732-2340or 
810-758-8120 

1424 
1937 
bath 

CRANBERRY Ct 
Spociacuiar 

Cape Cod 
$209 900 
HELP-U-SELL 

3 bed 
Shows 

- Built '.n 
com, 2 5 
'abukxis. 

(313) 454-9535 

OH WHAT A SITE' 
OPEN FLOOR PLAN on I h * lovely 
townhouse. private wooded lot 
w.'deck many updales. bu-1 tn 1995. 
HURRY' CALL TODAY' 

CENTURY 21 
Chalet 

432-7600 (313) 

JUST LISTED! 
Green Lake spectacular terraced tot 
w-th iSOfeet on u^eLa.^. Contempo
rary home * \ 3 i 4.750 sq. fL. feature* 
5 bedrooms. 2 fu3 4 2 n i l balhs, farv 
tasfjc master suite w;'h studio, 
updated ba>i 4 ' fitepiaoe 3 Car 
garige $699 900 (V/-322E) 

Ask for PAT CLAUSER 
(248) 851-4400 

* « * « * ! » 

BLOOMFIELD 
Adams Woods 

2 bedrooms. 2 5 bains, in wooded 
seeing with fin.shed basement New 
fcicfien 4 much more, Uusl see 
$189,900. 

David Reese 
Pager, 810-401-5835 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Open Sun 
lpm-4. Wabeek Pines. 1890 P;ne 
FWge La/ie. 3 bedrooms, den, 
library, 3 5 baths, or By appo-ntment 

Onfy, No brokers pfease (248) 
932-8278 

BLOOMFIELO - Rare Manorwood 
model. 4 Bedroom townhouse, 1st 
floor libwary. huge deck off lrv.ng 
room. W a l k - o u t lower leve l 
$'269,000. (W14QE) 

CMrnberfofl 
248-647-6400 

Condos 

wmmmm—m—m—m 
NOVI - Twnhouse,. Attached garage, 
updated. Move-In cooo\tiorL Ceramic 
kjlchen & bath floors, $43,900. 
HELPf-U-SELL (810)348-6005 

O S C O D A : LAKE Huron-sandy 
beach 2 bedroonV2'-4 bath. Deck. 
P a t i o ' b a c k p o r c h F i r e p l a c e . 
$125.9W (313) 728-0418 

PLYMOUTH - 3 bedroom, 2¼ bath. 
Townhouse. Lrvina'Djiia rooms. Fin
ished basemfenl $129,900. 
HELP-U-SELL (810) 348-6006 

ROYAL OAK - Main Street Square 
Condo, cenira'-ly. located to down
town, 1-75 4 696. 2 bedrdom, studio 
ce-lmgs, fireplace, loft dining areaJ 

Manufactured 
Home* 

ta'cony, garage. pool $144,900. 
8 1 M 1 2 - 3 4 3 5 

SOUTHFIELD. 12 M;le<Northw«Stem 
area )750 sq. ft. End unit. ' 2 
bedroom.2 bath. Air. Fireplace. Pool. 
Carport Laundry room. 4105,000 

(810)354-4162 

SOUTHFiELD - spacious, 3 bedwom 
condominium, den , 2 ½ ba lh , 
ericJosed porch, heated garage, 2300 
sq t l (810) 557-7626 

THE MAPLES OF NOVI 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Quick Occupancy, tv* story Condo, 
frst floor master. 3 fuH baths, whirl
pool tub, centra! ar, fireplace, volume 
ce:l:ngs in dining room 4 great room, 
4 upgrades. Located off of the gol( 
course Move-in 30 days from 
purchase'!! $213,900 

Detached Ranch Condo, • 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths, den, fireplace, cen
tral a r 4 many upgrades Located off 
of the golf course Estimated occu
pancy Fail $211,900 

Th.s detached Condon^n urn ranch is 
tocaled on a lovely walk-out site, 
included is a Im.shed lower level, (3) 
lull baths, ail baths have ceramic. 
Fireplace.' central air. and much, 
much more Estimated occupancy 
Fa*l, ' # $213,900 

One attached condo available! A 2 
bedroom, with first floor master, 2.5 
baths, den, fireplace, central air, 
basement , at tached garage. 

. $148,900 
CALL OUR SALES OFFICE FOR 

MORE DETAILS: 
(248) 669-1560 

DESIRABLE Canton Twp. 2 bed
room lo-wnhouse'condo. 1'-» bath, 
basement, new furnace 4 air 
$79,900. For appt. (313) 846-0536 

CANTON » 44925 Coachman Ct 3 
bedroom, 2.5 bath Townhouse. 2 car 
garage and basement $154 900. 
HELP-U-SEU. (313) 454-9535 

CANTON 
Luxurious & Unique! 

COPPER CREEK 
From $164,900 4 $144,900 
On Warren 4 Old Haggerty 

•Can 313-394-0000 

L A K E F E N T O N w a t e r f r o n t 
$330,000 Make every day a vaca
tion. a1 play, no work AH renovations 
ha--e been done S'nc© 1994. Call mo 
tor a complete Lst of the many amen-
<tes. Sherry C*opiefi at Century 21 
Park Place, 1-800-251-5819 

UP NORTH FEELING - Surrounds 
you m this newer 3 bedroom ranch. 
Open foor- p'an, vaulted ce-ngs, 4 
huge d.ne-m krtchen which leads lo 
extra large deck, BeautAit tand,-
stap-'ng is 'the icng on ths cake. 
S i59 688 SI-32. (740323) 

MECOSTA LAKEFRONT - Year-
round home or cottage, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath 20 mules west of Ml Pleasant. 
Lot.is 100'X 350'. $185000. 

(616)972-2468 

TKI 
MICHIGAN 

CROUP 
r-t«iTORJ-

U* 

(248).851-4100 

V/ lXOM - Beautiful home on wooded 
lot. Many upgrades, features 3 bed
room, 2 5 bath. 1st Too/ laundry, 
h a r d w o o d f l o o i s i L a n d s c a p e 
wfspririkler 4 large deck. $228,000. 
..: • 248-669-5054 

Oakland County 

OLAWSON • Large well man'cured 
yard will sea th'a house Bu3t in 1980. 
this turn-key home features many 
updates. Living room. lamJy room 
Wth. fireplace., basement and large 
master , bedroom. Very c lean. 
$150 000. 

* CaH Tom Up»nski at..' 

-RE/MAX in the Village 
(810) 647-6600 

Free voice 4 f u la'ormation 
. (888) 632-6866 Code 1013 

LAKE ST Cla.r Carvel 2 slory. 1400 
ft, bu:M by owner m '89. 3 bedrooms 
wbaioon^s. 1.5 bath, Anderson win
dows, attached 2 car garage, central 
a r. 71 foot steel sea waJf on sepa
rately deeded parcel in front, 30 * 30 
s ' p o n nver m back, space for 6 
boats, parking icr 7 cars 500 ft. off 
Anchor bay $189,500 Y#3\ terms. 

OUTSTANDING Lake Sherwood 
ISO frontage 1st floor master suite. 
Fanfas-c garden room. 4 bedrooms 
4 . 3 tuS ba^is. Open Sur<Jay 1-4. 

' $495,000 
THOMPSON BROWN 

(448) 539-8700 

SOUTH LYON.BRIGHTQN all sports 
chain of lakes canal home. 2,100 SQ. 
f t . custom conten-iporary, 3 bed
room, -2-5 baths. Y./WL main fioor 
master suit© 4 laundry, open Poof 
plan, cathedral ceding, fireplace, 
irench doors, 2 slip boat wen. deck 
s c r e e n e d porch . $ 3 1 2 , 0 0 0 . 

•-..'•' (2:48)437-6004 

SOUTH LYON. Waterfront bi-fev<H. 3 
bedrooms, \'A baths, attached 
garage, '/5 acre on canal for access 
to 4 a] sports lakes Lower level rec. 
room wiTirepiace 4 wet bar, central 
air. $150,000 p'us closng Can 
(248)437-4560. 

-: NEW . 
:; CONSTRUCTION 
•.;." HOMES 
pecupwy within 60 Days 

LaXe Forest ViHag«. 
Waterford 

by, Of3lcor Hdrnes 
: RANCH: 
Spectacu la r vau l ted cei l ings 
throughput tNs spacious 2 bedroom 
pXj* den home WTth front bay window 
comp'ete with ceramic We foyer, 2 fu! 
qeram'c tie baths, fireptace with 
mantel, tkytght irt fctcher) firtshed 
with beautiful Oak Cabinetry, main 
floor laundry, 2 car attached garage, 
full baisernenti t«rg« comer tccatson. 
Select your carpel and kitchen 
nodririg. $162,630. . 248-698-4888 

CONTEMPORARY, 
OPEN, MULTI-LEVEL . 
.•• FLOOR PLAN:-

Located on a 'spectacular yvcoded 
homesfte overtooWng th« protecled 
nature tanctuary, this (nncvaSve f<xx 

• pian offers spacious, open feeing 
with privacy for 3 b«droom»^ and 2 fu» 
baths on the upper level. Large open 
Mohen yvitfi CutJohl WM».C*bin«<ry 
and skytight, separate oViihg area and 
I*rg« farnsfy room with fireplac* and 

. custom artantef. Bnck exterior, p*J4-
o50m vnVidcviS, handcfifted woodVi 
front porch, basement 2 car attached 
garage. »187,870. 24*498-4868 

UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
OCCUPANCY APPROXIMATELY 
120 DAYS. COLONIAL: 4 bedroom, 
2'/* bath »«iih great yaufted and cathe-
dra* caSnoa. spectacular maste* »u^« 
wfA custom bay >Mrxtow.'C«ramic Ba 
fuff'bath, main floor laundry hand
crafted yvpoden porch and ra9ino at 
entry, i car attached garaga. 'Select 
yoor own Interior cofora and finishes 
at boiMers design-center. »160,620.' 

24«49e-4«Af) 

VACATION EVERY DAY 
Green Oak Twp. Comfortable lake-
front home on a l sports lake. Quiet 
setting 00 c h i n pi lakes. Deep )ot 
with scenic view. Living foo*i wih fje-
p^ce.. Krichienivvith updated cabinets 
and counters, Two bedrooms end 2 
fuS baths. Upper levet bath features 
jacuzzi. Neat cabana with decking. 
Concrete driveway. Excetent JocatJon, 
just mWtes to Hghways and shop
ping. Just Rsted at $162,800. Code: 
J8193 MLSr 738468. 

Conujc! KEVIN PROKOPP 
-. (810) 227-4600 E*t 227 -
The Michigan Group Reaftors, 

WEST BLOOMFIELO* 
Beauttul newer walk-out ranch on 
smalt take. Secluded, f/ahquj $«t-
t i n g . M o t i v a t e d s a i l e r s . 
$328,500. 

BARBARA SCHULTZ 
(248) 855-2000 X202 

CENTURY 21 TODAY -

^Farmmgton H.Ss 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Open DaJy'i - 5:30 

Closed Thursday 

From $135,500 
7 rxxx plans wtfi a varle^y. ol 
optons. Ranch, Cape Cod 4 
Townhpuses 2. car attached 
garage, first Poor laundry, fuS 
Easement, first floor master surte, 
plus much more. 

BRIARYrOOO VILLAGE 
W 1810) 473-8180 J 

VILLA DEL LAGO (MUlord) 

A condom.n:um con'version oft 
Moore Lake. 1 . bedrooms al 
$43,000 and 2 bedrooms up to 
$78,000. pricing includes renova-
ton w-th new cabi-nels and appli
ances. Models available 'or 
immed'ate occupancy. 

Open Sunday 12-4pm 

Appt « 4 8 ) 353-1060 or 
(810) 917-6993 

DONT RENT! 
BE AN INVESTOR 

IN YOUR NEW HOME ' 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
$449 a month, includes housa 

payment 4 lot rent 

LITTLE VALLEY HOMES 

810-474-6500 
10¾ down, 240 months at-

$225 
10-25 APR 

little Vall< 
<J/n Oktif) -%A 

Northern Prop€rtv; 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
ESTATES 

Located North of Grand River on 
Seeley In Novt, half way between 

Haggerty 4 Meadowbrook. 

14x76 V1CTORJAN with 8x36 lag. 2 
bedrooms, • 2 baths, utility room, 
enclosed front porch, alt appfiances. 
Mnt condition,' central air, 4 paddle 
fans, open Poor plan A must see. 
$34,900. 

14«68 MARLETTE. 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths, front porch, w-Wow a'r, appli
ances includ.ng washer/dryer. Just 
reduced $16,900 

14x68 ELCONA 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, 
front living room, new v-nyl windows, 
"washer, dryer and more $13,500 

OTHER HOMES AVAILABLE 

QUALITY HOMES 
HOURS M O f i THRU FRI. 

10OO AM TO 4 00 PM 
248-474-O320 OR 248-474-0333 

ASK FOR JOANNE 

REDUCED! 
1995, 28x64, shed, deck, 3 bedroom. 
2 bath, j acu« i tub. family room with 
fireplace, living room, drvng room, 
kitchen, all appliances, pond setting. 
Plymouth-Canton Schools Must see! 
Call Dawn: (313) 454 :4660 

m Mobil* Homes 

CANTON - Nicely decorated 14x70. 
3 bedroom, 2 Wi bath, fireplace, 
washer/dryer 4 appliances stay 
$l2.900'or Best Offer Call after 
5pm.'. (313) 397-2260 

SUTTQNS BAY 
Developers...,dool miss this! 161 
acres with 6<J0 ft on the bay. 

LEXINGTON 
Executive retreat - furnished 4 Bed
rooms. 2 fu8 baths, heated pool, 
tennis court, deck, 176 f t of sandy 
beach. Grounds o w e d In common, 
m a i n t e n a n c e s h a r e d . Ask ing 
S4O0.Q00. 

2½ HRS. FROM THE 
METRO AREA 

Would you like a mile of Lake Huron 
shoreline with beautiful sand beach? 
167 acres, possibly rnore Bald your 
estate or just right for major motel 4 
condominiums, for Infomation 4 prop 
erty inspection, cal today. 

. EAST TAWAS 
RESTAURANT - 5400 sq ft Com-
pletery equipped. Located in East 
Tawas. Price reduced to $275,000 or 
wilt lease with option to buy. Sellers 
era motivated. Don! miss this oppor
tunity, 

23 ACRES with home, garage, barn, 
600 ft. on US 23: Great For hunting or 
other developments, 
BOB RENEW (313) «09-3443 

VrOLVERlNE PROPERTIES 

• D l Lots A Acreage 
• W Vacant 

ROSE TOWNSHIP. 2 6 8 acre?, 
»55,000, »5.000 down, 15 yr, con
tract (248)667-4377 

SUMPTER TWP - 10 acres near 
Sherwood-4 Wear. O.ertooks pond 
and park. $59,900. 
HELP-U-SELL (3 13) 454J535 

WATERFORD - Beautfut waX-out lot 
In prestigious Forest Bay. Waterfront 
community includes pnvate Marina 
and boat dock.to ail-sporls Cass 
Lake. Contact Trish LaVergne a t 
(248) 685-3337 lor more details. 

TRAVERSE CITY WATERFRONT1 
LOCATION, VIEWS. PRIVACY 

Own the best lot on the lake, the 
island. 1.400 fl of shoreline, sandy 
beach, great tish.ng, swimming 4 
water-skiing Charrrr.ng 3 bedroom 
cottage with furnishings, pontoon 
boal. and 50' access lot included 

SELLER IS VERY MOTIVATED 
$234 000 

Call LYNN PASNEY today at: 
(616) 922-2360 ext 147 
or eves- (616) 946-8475 

Coldwefl Banker Schmidt Realtors. 

Southern Property 

SOUTH. CAROLINA - Recreation/ 
Retrement Property. 70,000 acre 
lake. GoU. Termis, Huntng 4 Fishing. 
Homes 4 Home S^tes available 
Bit Bcyd Realty. 1-800-391-3725 

WALLED LAKE • Hidden Meadows 2 
bedrooms, bath 4 v». garage, Wshed 
basement, appliances, ar. updated 
$109,900. (248) 669-4684 

W BLOOf^FIELD - 2 bedroom, 2 
bath upper ranch Pond view, oarage. 
$89,900 Days 248-358-5319. ex! 
1-263. Eves . 248 851-9563 

W.. -BLOOMFIEL0' - Greenpcrste 
townhouse. 2 bedroom, 2'» bath, fin
ished basement. 2 car attached, 
garage, air /new carpet, extras 
Must see $139,900 248-661-1530 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Copper-
creek. Beautiful townhouse wfth 
many,upgrades! Excellentcond-bon! 
2 bedrooms', 2½ baths, bay window, 
skylight, vaulted ce^ng. woodbumj-ig 
f.rep*aoe w.'oak mantle, oak tvichen. 
finished basement wbar, 2 car 
attached garage, bnck paver pato. 
pool 4 tennis court. $169,900 Can 
for appt. i . (248) 768-0304 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Exceptional value! Centra'ly located, 
open floor plan, modern kitchen. 
appfiances included Financing ava:t-
able! $68,000. (738266)-Pteasa ask 
tor Hazel Lockfear on Kim Harris . 

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 
(248) 478-6000 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
. RIVER PINES 

Open; Sunday; 1-4PM. Gorgeous 2 
story contemporary, b031 in 1995. 
has spiral stairway; hardwood floors. 
1 st floor master suite, 2.5 baths and 
r^ jMdeci t overlooking: woods and 
rutura trail, (745075). »238.900. 
Please ask lor & 5 Law ' 

CENTURY 21-HARTFORD 
248-478-6000 

FARMINGTON - Move right into this 
sharp Condo with a1! appliances, Just 
steps to dOwTitowD. $69,900. 
Cad Greg, Century 21 Row, 

(313) 464-7111 . 

NORTHVILLE - 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
ranch condo. Neutrally decorated. 
Carport. 
HELP-U-SELL (810) 348-6006 

NORTHVILLE C O N D O - upper 2 
bedroom ranch. 3 baths, finished 
wa!V out lower level, garage "best 
view in NorthviSe". »164.900. Bruoe 
l l o y d A l t e r n a t i v e R e a l l y 
610-346-5977 • . • 

DOCK'S INI 
W.» You Be? F laV*ss alisports 
lakefront bnck ranch on double lot 
In *up north* setting. Big lantfy 
room with tVeplaca, huge rnutti 
level, attached garage and Mtlford 
schootst Shows ! * • a model! 
»184,900. 

4810) 887-6900 

VflRST AMERICArV 
WDJOM CAKE: 20 mil*a N. of Mid
land, year-round 3 badroom, 2 bath 
hMsJde home. Sandy beach, funaat 
view, «135.000. (517) «35-331» 

llOutofSUleHoneV 
I J Property 

tAS VEGAS 
Mobilo Home In Miracte.Mile 

Near BouWer. Station. 
12 x 65, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, . 

' n«w stova & rafrfgarator, new 
carpel ihrougfxxrt and 

NO SNOW! . 
$ 15 900 

(313) 453 8744 or (702) 432-6302 

: WATERFORD 
£i*l M e d ! Beautiful, almost new 
3' bedroom tanoh vli M batna, 
large basement, cantrel air, sacu-
t/ty, sky-He » mora. »159,900. 

'BARBARA SCHULTZ 
(248) 855-2000 X202 

4 CEVTUftY 21 T O D A Y . 

>• 

COUNTRY M n g m the cHy. t M itory 
home * W i large yard. Nawo* roof, 
wVx)ow», d o o n , batfvoorn, Mc/ian. 4, 
pMnfc iv , »80,000. (313)941-174* 

SUMPTER • 2 5 0 0 EhvaJ. Like naw 3 
b*droof\a bath. bwW 1W1. B**» to 
wood*. QhMt price. 1110,000. 
HSlP-U-S&l (313) 464 9535 

Faras/ 
Hor«Faraj 

AWSOME RrVERFROrfTI Saclvded, 
12.7 acre*, large homa • b«ra 
»27»,90O. (810)266^225 

R«] Estate 8er?ke» 

AVOID SALES 
PRESSURE 

Hdme Finders Consuitrig 
No CoafNo Obfioation 

24 H R RECORDED MESSAGE 
600-311-0346, e x t 174 

FORECLOSED 
GOVERNMENT HOMES 

: 8*v« up to 60% Of 
more. Low or No Down 
Payment -CAUNOYV1. 
1-W04M-0080 x 4330 . 

NORTHVILLE • It is hard to fmd a 
1700 sq. f t condo in the City of 
Northviffa with 2 bedrooms, 2 bath*; 
oreal room with marble fireplace, 1st 
floor laundry, enclosed porch, and 
attached 2 car garage, h is a tot of 
sq. footage for the money. C o n e see 
tor youraeff..' QrVy »149.900 

Ask for Phyllis L e m o n 

^[cBtiw 
RE/MAX 100, INC. 

248-348-3000 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
WeT ma^ta-ned W Bloomfield Ranch 
condo offers 2 large bedrooms, 
master has ba'.h and wa'knn doset, 
spaoous greal room w f.rep'ace. large 
Wchen w "work is'and and doorwall to 
outstde courtyard. Beautifully f i s h e d 
fcasem^nt w3rd bedroom, lua bath 
ar«j famrfy room w,"wet bar 2 Car 
attached garage. .1st Moor laundry, 
conveaent locaSon $215,000, 

MICHELLE MICHAEL 
Ref.tax Executr.-e Properties 

248-737-6800 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS -1973 • 14x55. 
all appliances inc'udng washer 4 
aryer. central a.r/ enclosed' deck. 
awnings all around. Furniture 
included. $9250. 810-791-6O69. 

NOVI - Best buy in Novi. New multi
section 3 bedroom, 2 bath home. 
Loaded. S45.900. Ca'l John, Quality 
Homes (243)344-1988 

NOVI-En;oy a cool summer with free 
central air Our new mode! is 3 bed
room. 2 bath $31,900. Ca'l Vicky, 
Oua'ity Homes (248)349-6966 

S319.00 PE"R MO. 
JNCLUDING LOT RENT 
Mew 3 bedroom. 2 bath, almost 1 30O 
sq ft, fireplace, an app'iances. on new 
lot Must see' Heartland Homes 

1313) 586-2559 

SW FLORIDA 
BRAND NEW CONDOS 

LAKEFRONT 
2 bedroom. 2 bath from $61,900 
3 bedroom. 2 bash from $76,900 
Under construction • choose your 
own colors! Natural seflr.g yet close 
to everything' Spend winters m para-
d.sel 1 -800-237-6574 
North Shore Condcnirvum Dev. Corp. 

Lots & Acreage/ 
Vacant 

A Commun.iy of Pnvate Parks 4 
Largo Lots w City Improvements 

Flexible Terms. Close to 
Western Suburbs 4 Ann Arbor. 

J A B . Development Inc. 
4 Gach Realty 

(810) 569-0730; (313)668-3253 

W. BLOOMFILED. By owner, lovely 
Greenpoinle I Townhouse, N W. 
comer 14 tAle 4Hals:ed 2 bedroom, 
2.5 bath. 2 car attached garage, 
vaulted ce.lings, sky ighls, base
ment. pnVate pato, $135,000 Open 
Sun, 1-4, or ca!t for appt 

. (243) 661-4725 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - AL01NG-
BROOK <16M!e-Orake). By Owner-
Lovely detached 2 bedroorh - den or 
3 bedrooms, ?t baths, $259,000. 
W}?t accept land contract or trade, 
f.rst foor corrpletefy furnished, all 
stereo. TV included. Brokers 
Welcome! Bob Davts (248) 642-1180 
exl 112 ' or (248) 788-2877 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
Prestigious gatehouse wrytxgrvty, 
outstanding detached condo, 2^3 
bedroom, 3't4 baths, decks, poof, 
wooded, rec room. $269 ,900 . 
ShareNet Realty, • 248-642-1620 

WESTLAWO • 7350 Woodview »?. 1 
bedroom ranch, kitchen appliances, 
carport. $45,000 
H E L P - U - S E U . (313) 454-9535 

Duplexes* " 
Townhouses 

GORGEOUS TOWNHOUSE 
Two generous bedrooms, master has 
wafk-in-cfoset Two ' skylights, fire
place, basement, appliances' nego
tiable, newer carpet and pa'xil. 

• KLEEENI! 
Ask For JOSEPH WILLIAMS . 

REALTY EXECUTIVES WEST 
Ottoe: (313) 459-3600 
Pager. (810) 403-8389 

Manufactured 
H o a e s -

NORTHVU.LE • Mint CPnoWon tree 
standing condo in Hickory Creek. 
Premium location, compfstefy firv 
ish«d garden tower level with 3rd 
bedroom, bath and super rec room. 
»349,900. (L473E) 

bertoin 

248^851-4400 

N O R T H V i U E : W a * Id downtown, 2 
bedroom. 2 fuH bath, 1100 aq ft. 
G r e a t v i e w of n a t u r e a r e a . 
»90,000 . r • (313) 669-6970 

NORTHVILLE - W a * to town. 2 bed
room, 2 bath ranch Condo with 
Sirage. '»147,900. * 

ELP-.U-SELL (910) 348-6606 

.";.,:-'• Novi . 

Golf Couree View 
Walch the goffer go by In thia 
1,350 tquart foc4, eont*mpora7 
style townhous* with two-bed-
room*, two and « ha t baths, first 
floor oan, partialfy finished base
ment and one ' car attached 
oarage. Immediate ocovpahcy. 
CWy »163,500. : 

Don't Lift A Finger 
This three bedroom detached 
condo. Is dbscVtery Immacuta!*' 
tfom top to bottom. This beauty 
features hardwood flooring in 
tving room and halfway, one and 
i half baths, f-nUhed basement, 
and two car attached garage. 
Almost new. Only * 1 $ 2 * » . 

Spacious Two Story' 
• FV»t Ftoor Ma*fer BedVoom 

With over 2 000 aqoare feet of 
pura Irving pieaaurt this contem
porary stye home Mature* three 
bedrooms, firat floor laundry, first 
ftoor <io(\ spactout kitchen, huge 
basement, and (wo car attached 
garage. Almost new. C a l today. 

O n y »ai» ,900. 

BOB LAMKIN 
248-960-5905 

' Century 21 Aasoctatea 

BEAUTIFUL 
PLYMOUTH 

M.OT RENT J19SWO." 
3 Bedroom, 1 bath, refrigerator, 
stove; tfsposa), snack bar 4 
cathedral ceilings throughout 
Immediate occupancy after 
approval Can for details. 

•JUST MOVE IN1 

1995 16 x 60 home features 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, refrigerator,-
sieve, dishwasher, disposal, 
wisher 4 dryer, central air, 3 sky
lights 4 a carport 100! Don't miss 
out on this one! 

' N E E D MORE ROOM?" 
HoW* this 1996 home w:tfi 4 bed
rooms. 2 baths,. refrigerator, 
st6v»..dtshwasber, washer/dryer, 
thermal window*, • central air & 
cathedral celfings.' priced to 

***•'.' . . ' . ; . . . 
".' • 'RESlOENTtAL SET* 
3 Bedroom, 2 bath 1960 sq; f t 
home on perimeter lot backing up 
to woods,. offer* IrVthg room; 
fa/rWy room & morning room, a l 
appliances, center island In 
krtchen, centra) a>, fireofao*, bay 
window, Jacuzzi, skylight* 4 deck 
4 mora. Just too much to list CaS -
today for, your appointment 

NEW & EXISTING 
600 TO CHOOSE . 

, f ROMf " ' • % 

Ask About Our Homos 
On Your Lot 

little Val 
! / . . :1^-,j A-/.'' 

313-454-4660 
PLYWOUTH'C ANTON 

SCHOOLS 

SAND LAKE INN 
Four efficiency unit mote* on the 
water. 3 cottages. 135 ft. of. sandy 
beach. Greai area lor snowmoWing, 
skiing & hunting. 

JOSE LAKE 
50 f t on odod beach, 4 bedroom, per
manent home, 2 baths. Evlng room 
Overtooldhg- lake with deck,'dock 4 ' 
paddieboat are-. Included. ,2 ; car 
g a r a g e , . ' . " ' • ' • - . • • - . ; • , 

Call Nancy 1-800-495-2540 at Real 
Estate Master,- Edgerton 4 Assoc,' 

CLEAN & COZY 
FeafurM 2 bedroom, 2 bath, fire
place, new carpai'mo toc<jghoul. bay 
windows & morel 6 0 a nKe perim
eter lot. »9900. Heartland Homes 

(24«) 360-9550 

FOUR 
BEDROOM HOME 

Onfy »30.900. CENTRAL OUTLET. 
1 ̂ 00-432-2525 Open 7 days. 

PATRIOT 1995 Washington Park • 
2())(56, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, Ject/**l 
K*>, large aynny Mohen, central a'r. 
*hed, on pnrne comer toi facing pond 
in WetSand Meadow*. Owe »40.000/ 
sea for »40,000 (Woebook »4̂ ,ooov 
Leave message: (313)4474457. 

Homes Under 
Construction 

ANNOUNCING 
TIMBERVIEW ACRES 

Low Down Payment 
Gentle roSrig. 2.¾ acre s-tes 

some W.Valkou! basement. 
your builder. Easy access to 

western suburbs and Ann Arbor, 
Financing Terms AvaHable. 

J.ABloch 4 Coj'Gaeh Realty 
(810) 559-7430 

Are you Looking for (hat 
Perfect Location to EJuild 
Your Home of Luxury? 
Let Chr.s Lee of Real Estate One 
show you the listngs available at 
Walnut Brook Estates, a neighbor-. 
hood of homes valued from 
$600,000.10 $1.3' million.'t have 
wooded $.'tes sta avarfab'e C a l 
me... - . , . 

Chns Lee 

S R M J Bsiua ant . . . 
248-414-7514 

• 1 Lake/River Resort 
>J r>operty 

A + vle-w, lake Margretne, 20 acres, 
GrayEng. spectacular view, lake 
access, Oeerhaven, backs to animal 
reserves. $54,900. 248-646-1018 

BAYFIELD. ONTARIO - Lake Huron 
boaters paradise. Elegant. .2200 sq.ft. 
condo c/ertookJog manna.»112,900i' 
CaJ Nick PfOkos. Realty V/Orld 
A c t v e " ••: (519)645-6699 

BOYNE COUNTY - LAKEFRONT 
10 acres on 460 acre Deer Lake. Ski, 
swim. fish, hunt 4 9o(f ih dose pfox-
im'Jy only S55.0O0. • ' . • ' " • 

TEPEE REALTY 
479 S: Wain, Ftyrriouth 

313-454-3610 

CASEVILLE • Brand n^w.1200sott. 
home, very nice, beach. $95,000. 
Call Sandy 'Rose, Real Estate 
One. (600) 743-2854 

COMMERCE LAKE-CANAL LOT 
150-ft. water frontage, $73,000. 

(248) 814-9378 

BEAVER ISLAND. 10.01 acres Beau
tifully Wooded with large Mapfe and 
Beech trees. Includes grassy;camp
site and driveway. Fantastic getaway 
spot »12,900. »500 down. »160/mo. 
1 1 % Land Contract. Northern Land 
Company 1-800-968-3118 
www. northerriiandoo.com. 

EVART • Lakefroni ranch year-found 
home at L i k e MirarnicN.'wadijfe 
abundant Negotiable, Extra lots, 
afso. 1 on sma« lake. 617-641-7308 

HARBOR S V R I N Q S - 3 bedroom, 3 
bath ocJfside home In 8 i r * w o o d . 
La ra * 1»t Hoof master suite. 
$275,000,1 Graham Real Estate 
Andrew Bowman (616) 526-62« t 

KALKASKA - 1 0 acres. 10 minute* to 
Torch Lake. Beautiful budding site 
surrounded by Bfua Spruce & Maple 
hardwoods. Walk to Stata Forest. 
Great hunting. »13,900. 10% down. 
»200 per month on a 10% Land 
Contract Great Lake* Land Co. 

(816) 258-8067 

LAKG SUPERIOR 
West Bay Condo -* on Munlting Bay 
near Pictured Rocks National Park. 
Can for tree' brochure. 

Hiawatha Log Home - Sandy beach. 
3 car garage. Cafl for free b/oohura , 

Offered by Big 'C Riafty 
• (906) 387-3074 

or (906) 387-2480 Ask tor Phylis 

NEAR GAYLORD • Lake 27, beau-
t'futtog cabin on qu'-et lake, 2 f re-
places, 2 bathe, 3 bedrooms • toft 
new bathrooms, Mchen, electric, wel 
and heat, furnished - $230,000. 
Es'enings onfy please 800-2*8-2121 
x*i2Y 

SOUTHERN SAN'LAC COUNTY 
70 ACRES • »1500 per acre 

Ideal for hunt r A * . 
(313) 625^260 . 

TAWA$/OSCODA AREA 
tako Huron cotuget. rescVta, y o v 
round homes, Wand lakes, weri*ond 
getaway, woodod acreage,' vacant 
lot*. Investment p r o p * * * * and busi
ness opporturib**. 

Best Choice Realty 
«68-766-6700 6O0-766-5700 

Both NwWtfrs TOLL FREE 
r^if7v1»rtiw,c«rryb«W»Ole* 

Are you Looking for that 
Perfect Location to Build 
Your Home of Luxury? 
Let Chris Lee of Real Estate One 
show you the listings available at 
Walnut Brook Estates, a neighbor
hood of homes' valued from 
$600,000 to » 1 3 milton, I have' 
wooded sites st?3 available. Ca.1 

"" ' " . Chris Lee 
Jr^Rlli I t i l t l BM._ 

248-414-7514 

* 

A Site to Behold 
POND & 

WALKOUT LOTS 
Close to Beck Rd-

Terms . 
JABloch 4 CoXSach Reafry 

810-559-7430. 

BLOOMFIELO TOWNSHIP 4 Bloom-
fieU Klls Schools. On Maple Rd. 
Between W.rtg Lake Rd. 4 Colby 
Lane. 1.3 acre, wooded, residential, 
utilities available. For sale by owner. 
No Reaftonj please. $ 140,000 Fax tor 
information a t 281-859-7688 

BUILD YOUR DREAM HOME 
Almost.2.5 acres in desirable Huron 
Twp,- Ready to buJd on, $75;000: 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 
2 propertiea on corner tot In Wayne 
with high traffic. $32,500 each tot. 

Century 21 Towhe Pride 
(313) 326-2600 

COUNTRY RETREAT, 8 Acres with 
Woods,- E-Z Terms, Prime Area, 
Close to W. Suburbs. J.A Btoch A 
Co/Gach Realty. (810)559-7430 

DEXTER, S. LYON, 
WHITMORE.BRIGHTON 

H to 10 acre parcels and larger 
deve'lopmenl parcels. A l near 
U S 2 3 . Everyone welcome. 
Builders terms from $39,0001 

Owner - Broker -Builder'.; 
James F. Edwards ..-

313-663-4886 

GROSSE ILE • Great opportunity 
R I B : • Building lots on .Maridian, 
Hickory Dr., and HaRey Crescent 
BOB RENEW (313)609-3443 
' ; WOCVER!NE,P'flOPERTIES :' 

HARTLANO. L O V E L Y 3 acre parcel, 
Some mature tree's, in area ol expen
sive homes, yet very country atmo
sphere. Se5er Will perk. »4Ot00O," 
REiWAX C<H^tryskte.(248)4^6-500O 

HOWELL/HARTLANO AREA 9,5 
acres ot hardwoods 4 alfarfa fields. 
Perked 4 surveyed. Land contract 
possible »79.500. (248) 685-0927 

MILFORO. 8EAUTl fUL 1½ Aae 
building tots on Wixom Rd. in Mitford 
Twp, with nature trail learSng lo state 
land. »69,900. Ca» D.H. Mann 4 
ASSOC.,- (248)685-0422 

NICEST LOT IN CANTON 
Canton's Stratlord Parkl Center court 
tooatidn backing to pond. Wafc-out tot. 
eastern rear exposure, sewer & water 
a t slreel 4 in a community of'gor
geous, upscale- hbmest »105,000 
(690RVT) ••••: '.'• •: .:- . . ' • 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
LOT 

located In Ha'stead Forest and ort a 
wooded cul-de-sac backing lo com-, 
mons area! Subdvision home once* 
range from »300,000 to »460,000 
Setter transt erred and has ft#4 avaa-
aWet »99,900. - . (193LA) 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
9 htV>/W* cokfwtftankar com 

C O L D U J G t t 
B A N K G R 11 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

NORTHVILLE TWP. 
1.3 Acre walkout lot w/frontage ort a 
aperkVng private *prtng ted pond with 
city water * sewer. Paradise foir onfy 
»130,000. . • - ' • - - • • . 

Call Anna or Ray 
Direct Lrne 248-442-7700 

Cen^ry 21 Hartford North 

OXKLANO COVfTY • fir-:iv-rt H'.i 

ATTENTION BUILDERS!! 
This Is a f rsl t m e offering on tfieso 2 
buikisb'e ton located In Farmington 
H I * near Sh'awassse 4 Md<Peoet 
roads. Each is SO * 206' with city 
wiler A t 9 w r . AH variance* have 
been granted by the <.iy, tM* is a 
ready fo bui'd orerlng. New home* In 
the neighborhood has* sold between 
» ^ 0 , 0 0 0 to »140,000. • 

lots prtccd at »19,999.00 each 

MARK A. DEMERS 
RE/MAX 100, INC. ' 

248-348-3000 Ext, 280 

PLYMOUTH ,-
V< acre home site near Prymoufli 
TVp. KBtop Got Course. Onfy 
»7»,900, . 

TEPE6 REALTY 
•'•••- •".''. «79 8. Main . 

313-454*3$10 

W BLOOMFIELD • W. Bloomlietd 
Schools 80 ft x 182 ft All utlites. 
Backs to woodlands. Bu-lders terms. 
$77,900. (248) 681-4368 

• I I I TimeShare 

SHANTY CREEK RESORT 
Quartershare condo on Legends Golf 
Course. Sleeps 6-8, 3 baths, fur
nished, beach club, health dub, 
downhHl- Must sen. Paid $52,500. 
asking $45,000. (810) 661-8551 

Been turned down 
' for home loan? 

There's no reason to ti.de! So 
you've missed a pa)ment or two. 
or over-ejtended your credit - we 
understand. Me is whal happens 
while you're busy making other 
plans Even with a less-than-
perfect credi, we'll work with j-ou 
to find the home loan that's ngnt 
for you. 

We hnance vottt 
future, not vour oast! 

NORTH AMERICAN . 
MORTGAGE COMPANY 

Ken Sullivan 
1-800-880-8990 

Good CredvPoor Cred.t 
Pu rch aseiTt et jia nee 

Mortgage' K'ore Than 
Your Home is Worth 

Professional Mortgage Service 
(248)437-7774 (3131997-0400 

•Ui Real Estate Wanted 

HORSE FARM w house 4 barn on 5 
to 15acres Locaion desired: Salem. 
Lyon, M..ford, H-gtVand. or Superior 
Twp. Pnvate Days 248 426-0900. 
Eves 248 348-2109 Ask lor Ed. 

I BUY HOMES CASH " 
An/ Area, Any Cond tion. Any Price. 

810-907-5290 

TOP S PAID 
Pnvale Investor. 

No contract too small 
Call Mr. Jones .313-453-3875 

W<3 buy' HOUSES. VACANT LOTS'. 
LAND CONTRACTS 

We beal anybody's pneo'. 
313-326-8300 

i r i l Cemetery Lots 

CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL Cemoiery. 
Rochester Rfls. 2 spaces in Garden 
c< Honor, includes lawn cribs Value 
$5500, sea $3000. 810-228-9705 

DETROIT MEMORIAL PARK 
Redford. 2 plots. Centra) tocaton. 

Reasonable, $)400. 
(313) 278-1367 

HOLY SEPULCHRE CEMETERY 
1 site. Lot 3. older socton. $840 .Ca t 
evenings, j313) 531-4267 

MT HOPE MEMORIAL GARDENS. 1 
space. Garden of Honor. Opening 4 
Closing included. Paid $1,040 '• Sell 
lor $800. Ca»: (313) 562-3079 

NOVI - 4 lots in Oakland H.tis Memo
rial Cemetery. Call collect 

1(612)561-4212 

OAKLAND HILLS MEMORIAL GAR
DENS .-2 plots in Garden ol Apostles. 
S2S00 (810) 399-0122 

OAXVIEW CEMETARY. Royal Oak 
Pnrne section; Lot 59 • 2 spaces 
Reduced (810) 694-2712 

TWO WHITE CHAPEL lawn crypts, 
owner now Out of sfate-Must sell! 
»1795 or reasonable ofterl Carl after 
7pm: :'• (248) 673-5907 

WHITE CHAPEL cemetery, Garden 
of Peace, 2 tots, $900 each. 

.Eves: :(313) 261-2038 

fl€fll€STRTe 
FOR fl€NT 

#400-498 

n \ jTll ^ 1 ° 1 ^ 
UnfuniSshed 

ANM ARBOR 

• ^ F R E E • • • : 
- and. 
SIMF?LE •; 

' Turn Oays of Frustratiort 
' ••"••' into. Minutes 
of Successful Searching 

Farmington 
Rochester 
Royal Oak 
Waterford 
Nov! 
South»!d 
Cantori 
Troy-
CPnton Twp. 
Ah/i Arbor 
Dearborn -

.810-932-7780. 
810-852-8515 
810-547-9172 
810-332-0182 
810-348-0540 
81*354-8040 
313-981-7200 
810-680-9090 
810-791-8444 
313-677-3710 
313-271^028 

APARTMENf 
SEARCH -

. . • ' • AUBURN HILLS ; ' 

FABULOUS v 
TOWNHOUSES 

OPEN VVEEKENOS. . 
• Luxury 2 4 3 b«drcorrisi7H ba!h» 
» 1500 Sq F t ,'•:-
• A l appfinces, Including washer, 

dryer and bSrids. 
• Heaftfi Ckib, spa,- poet and tennis 
« KktoVptaytot ' - ' . : • . . . . .-
• Near Chrysler Technology Center 
• Furnished 4 abort-term units . 

available. •: 
• Rent from »1,080 

(248) 852-7550 ' 

WESTBURY 
VILLAGE 

SdA*rre{ R d , between AutmnYM-59 

BIRMINGHAM , 2 bedrooms, 1400' 
* q f t Completely' updated! Lower 
unit. In lown. Large open layout. 
»1,250/mo. 610-528-9110 

BIRMINGHAM- '1 bedroorri apart-
rrvont. Ideal lor a pfofessonal person. 
Ou'6t setting witKn walking tfstance 
to downtown. Ne-« w-rv>jws/a!r OondJ-
tioning unit. Carport. .•; 

(248) 358-1147 . : 

B !RM I HO HAM- 1 bedroom apart
ment .with »!udy. Ideal for a profes-
»tonal person. Oulet errtting wrthtn 
walking dstance to dOwfilowTi, New 
window-s/aif condrtjonlng uhtt. Car* 
port. (810) 358-1(47 

Birmingham 
BUCKINGHAM MANOR 
2 bedroom apartments 

810-649-6909 
BIRMINGHAM - Cute, dean, 1 bed
room, 850 cq.fi., rtorvwoking person 
wfth no pet*: Tear oarage. (800/ 
month • utese*. (2¾) 874448« 

B I T I 1 AjMuimentV 
J 1 U Unfurnished 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN-2 bed
room Hat,* t.OOO/'mo. 1 bedroom flat 
»875/mo, Den. »epl*c«. r 
basement, storage- 246-647 » 

Birmlngham/Troy Area 
Bloomfield Orchard Apts. 

Located ki Auburn H.Ks. Spacious 1 
bedroom apartments from- »515 
include heat, oas, water 4 btinds. plus 
laundry lactttie* 4 more. Short term. 
Furnished u^'U available. Hours: 9-5, 
closed Thurs 4 Sun, Sat by appt, 

(810) 332:1848 
BIRMINGHAM - Vintage 3 bedroom 
brick, updated upper flat porch, hard
wood licors. garaos. basemen! 
$1 oOO'mo. • utMies (248) 258-9700 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Tfilegraph & Quarton Rds, 

Low Move In Costs 
Remodeled 

t & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
c'From $730 

HEAT INCLUDED 

WHETHERSFIELD 
APARTMENTS 
810-645-0026 

Men -Fn , 9-5 Sat 10-2 

CANTON • 

Bedford Square Apts. 
NOW TAKING APPLICATiONS 

FOR 
Spacious 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts. 

Small, Quiet Safe Comple* 
Ford Rd. near 1-275 

STARTING AT $535 
313-981-12-17 

C ASA URBAN A Euro-Style living 
Italian lighting fixtures. Krtchen and 
bedroom. Air conditioning. Italian fix
tures. 8-12' ceilings in contemporary 
loft at hotlest corner ol New Pont ac 
Enjoy the Bohemian lifestyle 
810-681-7632 

In Canton 

NEW HOME 
SALE 

14' wide from $17,900! 

- . Over 1400sq . ft. . 

multisectiorT7 

from $41,9001 

• 3 bedrooms, 2 baths 

• GE appliances 

• Skylights 

3 Year Site Rent 
Special 

SHERWOOD 
VILLAGE 

SW corner of Michigan 
Ave.& Haggerty 

InWixoiTi 
HUGE 

SELECTION 
' - - • ' ^ o f : - • : ; ; • ' • . • ' 

Pre-Owned 
Homes 

Priced From 
$15,900 

• 2 & 3 \ 
Bedrooms 

• 1 cV 2 Baths , 
•Appliances 
• Immediate 

Occupancy 
• : - ' ' - ' . ' a i - i ' V 

Beautiful 
COMMERCE MEADOWS 

/QffWikprri.R.d.'j'.-. 
4 miles(north of I-96 

Call Ted 
(248) 684-6796 

INWIXGM 
HUGE 

SAVINGS 
First Yea* FREE 

.Site Rent; 
All New Models 

v ie'wlde 
; . ; f rom$33,900 

New Multisections 
from $41,900 

•3bedrooms .-:0.-
»2FulBaths 
* Deluxe GEAppTianceS 
• Imrriediate Occupancy 

Great Selection of 
" .' Pre-Owned Homes 

.From $7500 

At Beautiful 

Stratford Villa 
Wixom Road 

3.5 miles N o r t h o f l 96 

Open Thursday 
til 8 p.m. 

CRI I Pitf ricla Hcriry 

(248) 685-9068 

I T l l Apartmenti/ 
l l U U n f u r t i ^ d 

*^ 
• 5 « 

SECURITY -^ 
DEPOSIT SPECiAt 
; ONUY;$250.00^ 

DISCOVER THE ; ' ' 
DIFFERENCE OF SINGLE 

STORY LIVING 

Our Raoeh Si/lfl 
.Apartment* Offer 

• PriYale'Entr&ncei'Patjojj'.' 
• CatlwJral Ceilings 
. Washer;T)r>er Hoofc-Up» 
• Vv'iridow T r ealments 

• » AKic Storage 
• And Much More! ._' 

First C o m e , Firs! Served 
Cal l Todayl 

HEATHMOORE 
APTS. 

(313) 981-6994 
Ford Rd. S 1-275, S on Haggerty 

Equal Opportunity Housing 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Goifside Apts. 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Free Got. -• 

Heat & Hot Water Free 
Carport Included 

313-728-1105 
CANTON/PLYMOUTH 

FRANKLIN PALMER 
on Palmer between 

U'ey 4 SheWon 

Apts starting at $490 
' FREE HEAT 
313-397-0200 

Mon-Fri 9-6 Sat^Sim 11-4 

CLAWSON • 452 E. Elmwood-1 bed
room, carpel, blinds, appliances. a:r, 
laundry in building, heat/'waler 

' ' ' * -0 . included Leas« $470 647-7079 

In White Lake 

MODEL 
SALE 

16'wide from $27,900 

1500 sq.ft. from $45,900 

3 bedrooms, 2-baths, 
deluxe GE appliances, 

skylights & more 

$199 /mo. -2y rs . 
Site Rent Special 

Plus $1500 
Community Rebate 

Many Pre-Owned Homes 
at Affordable Prices 

at 

Cedarbrook 
Estates 
on M-59 

'/4 mile west of 
Bogie Lake Rd. 

(248)887-1980, 
Call Joyce" 

In Novi 
FREE 

CENTRAL AIR 
or 

1YEAR 
FREE SITE RENT 

$149/mo. Site Rent 
- 2 n d Year 

$249/mo. Site Rent 
-3rdYear .1 

On Your Choice of -
16'Wide Models 

Starting at 
= $31,900 

3 bedroorr is;2 baths, 
Deluxe GE Appliances, 
. Skylights & more. 

Many Pre-Owned' 
Homes Also Available 

; - , ' • SA 

Novi 
MeadbwSv 

on Napier Rd. off' 
Grand River just 

west of Wixom Rd. 
Calljohn 4^ 

(248)344-1981 

Brighton/New Huds$i 
New s 

Model Sale 
FREE CENTRAL AIR 

. • - . " . ' - o r - • • ' • • • = * ; • • 

1st Year FREK 
Site Rent 25 

$t99/mo.«.| 
On All New'Models 

Priced From $43,9(1¾ 
3 Bedrooms, 2 Bathî  
Deluxe GE Appliances, 

Skylighis&More^ 

KENSINGTON 
PLACES 

on Grand River.;v 
1-96 toexjt 153 

across from ^ 
Kensington MetropS/k 

•*l3 

Call Bruce 
(248)437-2039 

'•.' 

i k i urn 

http://northerriiandoo.com
http://ti.de
http://cq.fi
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APAfliTM€NTS 
CANTON 

Carriage Gove 
Luxury Apts. 

(LK.LEY & WARREN) 

We take pride in offering the 
following services to our 
tenants, 

i 

• Private entry 
• Maid service jvaJable 
• Emergency mainienance 
• BeauSM grounds with pool & 

f>cnlc area w!h BBO's 
• Special handicapped units 
• Restful atmosphere 
• Cable available 
• Many more amenities 

NO OTHER FEES 

• One Bedroom - $595. 900 &q ft 
• Tv.t) Bedroom • $675, J100 sqtt. 

• Vertical blinds 4 carport included 
• Ceia/ruc bath 4 loyer 
• Professional on-site manasement 
• 23 plus yrs. experience 
• Near X-ways. shopping, aj-rpon 
Rose Ooherty, property manager: 

981-4490 

Canton Garden Apts. 
JOY RD„ E. of 1275 

$200 Rebate* 
. Spacious 2 bedroom Irwtoxise, 

2 levels viith privale enlranee 

From $525 
(SHORT TERM 

LEASES AVAILABLE) 
FEATURES: 

• ! J » Bath 
• Stove 4 Refngeralor 
• P-shwasher 4 CHsposal 
• Central Air/Heat 

-r • Verticals 
• • Convenient Panting 

• • Laundry faaCbes 
• • Pool 4 Clubhouse 

• Sorry, no pels! 

313-455-7440 
' On Selected Units 

DEARBORN CLUB 
APARTMENTS 

Apartment 4 Townhouses 
FREE HEAT 4 WATER 

On kikslet Rd , N. of Ford Rd 
313-561-3593 

Mon.-Fri, 12-6, Sat. 10-2 

Oearbom Heights 

C A M B R I D G E 
A P A R T M E N T S 
55-or-OWer Housing 

• 1 4- 2 bedrooms 
1 bedroom with den 

• Quit'relajOng surroundings 
• Beautfut garden environment 
• Shopping neit door 

Retire with us .. CALL 
313-274-4765 

DEARBORN HTS, - PelhanVOuter 
Drive. Beautiful 1 bedroom, new bath 
4 Mchen. A!l appliances. $495/mo 
includes'• utilities. (313) 522-1811 

GRAND RIVER/7 MILE AREA. 1 
bedroom. $39S'mo. firm. Includes air, 
poo), heat. Nee secured quiet 
buikkng. (313) 537,-3013 

DETROIT - large 1 bedroom newly 
decorated, incudes heat, water, 
stove 4 refrigetator, rent starts at 
$340-5360. Located on W. McNt-
chols.- 313-531-1438 

GREAT LOCATION! 

- 1 Bedroom SaleW . 

Individual Washers 4 
Dryers 
Intrusion Alarm • Systems 
Spacious Kitchens 
with Breakfast Nook 
Exceptional Square 
Footage 
Elevator Access to all 
Floors 
Lounge 4 Party Rooms 
Community Activities 
Elegant Yet Affordable! 

CALL TODAY FOR GREAT 
SAVINGS 

FARMINGTON OAKS APTS I 
Farrhington Road • 

t Mc, South of 9 Mile • 
248-478-9113 | 

GREAT FARMINGTON 
LOCATION! 

CALL TODAY FOR 
GREAT SAVINGS!!! 

Spacious 1 and 2 • 
Bedroom Apartments! . 

• Newty Remodeled 
• Fully Equipped Kitchen w,th 

Pantry 
• Generous Uving 4 Dj>ing 

areas 
• Oversized DoorwaSs 
• Spacious Closets and Wik-in 

Storage 
• Close to Shopping 

Visit our Models Today 
Famvngton Rd 

1 block south of 9 Mile 
Kensington Manor Apartments 

248-474-2684 

r BEST APARTMENT VALUE ^ 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
IN. of Tuck Rd. orl 8 Mile 

between Mickfeoeil 4 Orchard 
Lake Rd , corner ot Fotsom) 

TIMBER1DGE 
DELUXE 

1 & 2 Bedroom Units 
From $555 

Includes appliances, ver
tical blinds, carpeting, 
pool, close in Farmihgton 
Hills location. 

Model Open Daily 9-5 
Except Wednesday 

Rental Info: 
v (248) 478-1487 j 

I Apartments/ 
Unfurnished 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
2000 SQ. FT. OF PURE LUXURY 

OPEN WEEKEN0S 
Elegantly designed 2 or 3 bedroom 
ranch or 3 bedroom lownhouses, 2½ 
baths. whirlpool tub, lull basement, 2 
car attached garage. 

2 YEAR LEASES ONLY 
FROM SI750 

COVINGTON CLUB 
14 MILE A MIODLEBELT 

248-851-2730 

FARMINGTON 
HILLS 

Fantastic 1 4 2 bedroom 
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 

NOW1 ' 
COME Live IN THE PARK! 

r 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
I CALL TODAY! 
• (248) 474-25101 
• Limned Availability I 
• FAIRMONT PARK • 
• APARTMENTS • 
• 9 M,!e 4 Drake " 

40 acres of pond 4 
tree-scape serenity 
Resort-like pool 4 sundeck 
Beauutul park-like nature 4 
jogging trail 
Luxurious, spacious 4 
innovative 1 bedroom 
apartment with abundant 
storage . 
Large 2 bedroom apartmenl 
complete with full size washer 4 • 
dryer, 2 bathrooms, extra • 
large closets, eat-in (alohens • 
4 priva'te entrance Z 
Carports are included • | 
Lighted tennis courts 4 • 
vweybaH area • 

H 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
f 
I 
I 

in; Apartments/ 
Unfurnished 

FARMINGTON 

OPEN WEEKENDS 

FREE HEAT 
Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms. 

Dishwashers, Vertical Blinds, 
Clean. Quiet Community 

RENT FROM $560 
Orchard Lake Rd. 

N. of 8 M.!« . 

VILLAGE 
OAKS 

(248) 474-1305 

GARDEN CITY 
ForoVMickEebelt Area . 

Spacious 1 bedroom apartments 
Amenities Include: — 

• Owner Paid Heal 4 Water 
~ • Central Air 

• Intercom System 
• Garbage Disposal 
• Laundry Facfttios 
• Wndow TreatmentsMni Binds 

FROM $440 MONTHLY 

Garden City Terrace 
(313) 522-0480 

CEDAR WOOD APARTMENTS 
, Cherry Rll 4 M^olebel 

1 bedroom apartments, 
$495 includes heal 4 water 

Central Air. 313-326-5382 

INKSTER • 125 ARCOLA 
1 bedroom, $425. Clean, close to 
shopping, no pets, water included. 
CalFO'RBey Realty. 248-689-8875 

FARMINGTON HILLS: Tiny 1 bed
room 4 small studio, carpet, appli
ances, quiet private setting. $3 lOVmo. 
each plus utilities. (810) 357-5811 

* Farmington HRs ™ 

IMAGINE! 
12 unique floor plans. 
Extra-spadous apartments, 
BeautfuOy landscaped grounds, 
Extra-large storage areas. 
Close to all major freeways 
Extra-large health dub 
Full -size washers 4 dryers 
24 hr monitored gatehouse. 

MltawOCDa 
(248) 478-5533 

Located at comer of 
Grand River 4 Drake Rd. 

httpyn%w*.rent ne\l 
d'rect'mu'irwood 

FARMINGTON HILLS Short term. 2 
bedroom apartment, carport, spa. 
security,- no security deposit. Avail. 
9-1. $779,'mo. (810)827-2350 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Large 1 bedroom apartment, 

August Special $520'mo. 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

810-473-139S 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Spadous 1 
bedroom, lots more pabo. health 
dub. $699. Sub lease Sept 15th 

(248) 442-7719 

FARMINGTON PLAZA APTS 
Deluxe 1 4 2 bedroom includes heat, 
water, appliances, carpeting, blinds, 
air, laundry facilities., pool, near 
downtown Farmington,'Staring rent 
at $525'mo. 248-475-8722 

GARDEN CITY • 1 bedroom. $435/ 
mo. t $43S'securiry deposit, includes 
heat 4 water, appliances, air, laundry 
faoaies Bel Mar Terraces, 1126 
Middlemen. 248-728-7262 or 
248-476-6489 

LIVONIA - 7 MILE RD. 

1 BEDROOM UNITS 
$645 

Washer &• dryer in each -apart
ment. Carpet/ng, vertical binds, 
deluxe appliances, batoony/patio, 
swimm'ng pool, tennis courts, 
communi ty room. Near 
shopping 

CANTERBURY PARK 
(7 MJe Rd , comer MayfieW 

between Farmington and-
Mernman Rds.) 

248-473-3983 810-775-8206 

m :eot&/ 
bed 

/ . Uvoni« 

There's No Place 
Like Home 

At 
Woodridge 
Apartments 

Reward yourself with... 
• Prompt Courteous 

Service 
• Comfortable Floor Plans 
• Convenient Location 
. SHORT or LONG. Term 

Leases 

We're Waiting 
to Welcome You! 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 
Pets Welcome 

<(810) 477-6448. 

NORTHVILLE WOODED SETTING 
Lrve by the river 4 above the trees in 
our affordable and.uniquely designed 
1 bedroom, loft, and 1 bedroom w^h 
den (home office?) apartments Cov
ered parking, bright kitchens and 
wooded streamsioe setting make 
these an incredible NortWe value 
from only $605. EHO. 

THE TREE TOPS 
Novi Road at 8 Mie 

(248) 347-1690 

A 

, MADISON HEIGHTS . 
OPEN WEEKENDS ••*-

FREE HEAT 
Clean, spacious 1 bedroom Walk 

to Oakland Malt $535 

Chatsfbrd Village 
John R between 13 & 14 Mile 

248-588-1486 

Thinking of Selling? 
Free Appraisal 

of Your 
Unlisted Home 

THE v 
R E A L E v S T A T E T I G E R 

S h e i l a C l a r k 
C e n t u r y 2 1 T o d a y ( 3 1 3 ) 4 6 2 - 9 8 0 0 x 2 4 0 

GRAND RIVER-MIDDLEBELT 
GREAT LOCATION 

. CUrenceviSe School District 

CEDARIDGE 
Deluxe 1 4 2 8edroom Units 

From $530 
Vertical bf'jxte, carpeting, Hotpoint 
appliances, security system, storage 
within apartment. 

Ente'r on Tutane, 1 block W. of 
MxkJebel on the S side of Grand 
River, 
Near Botsford Hospital, Livonia MaD & 
downtown Farmington i 

,(810) 471-5020 
.' Mode) Open da3y 1-5 

Except Wednesday 
Office: (810) 775-8206 

VI < \ M O \ 

NORTHVILLE, LUXURY 1 bedroom. 
air. terrace w'great view, washer/ 
dryer, dub house, covered parking 
$9S0r'mo. (248) 449-7301 

r | T j l Apartments/ 
J l l i Uafumlshed 

• P " 

'."N 
I 
I 

Madison Heights 

Concord Towers 
Apar tment Homes 

A quiet hi-rise | 
at 1-75 across from * 

OAKLAND MALL | 
1 4 2 Bedrooms I 

From $485 | 
• Carport • 

• Appliances inc. dish-*asher I 
• Central Air I 

. Vertcal Blinds • 
• Intercom Entry | 

6 mo or 1 yr. lease ava-lable I 
NO APPLICATION FEE • 

V (248) 589-3355 . J 

NOVI, RIVER OAKS - 2 bedroom. 2 
bjtn, istftoor, garage. a3 appUanoes 
•washer/dryer 1200 sq ft SUBLET 

(248) 374-9740 

NOVI • SadcTe Creek - 2 bedroom, 
ava'l. Sep! 1. $755.'mo, 3 month 
lease, can renew, pool, exerdse 
room Cindy (810) 449-4471 

NOVI • Very large 2 bedroonVI'/> bath 
apartment with new carpel for.imme-
d<ate occupancy. Hurry, .great ,'aJue 
a!oa'y$695 Also. 1 and 2 bedrooms 
available lor September occupancy. 
EHO. 

TREE TOP MEADOWS 
(248) 348-9590 

• \ * 
EXCEPTIONAL 

VALUE 

NOVI RIDGE 
APARTMENTS 

AND 
TOWNHOMES 

COME SEE 
FOR YOURSELF 

CALL TODAY 

810-349-8200 
L PETS WELCOME 

ITTI Apartments/ 
l i U Unfurnished 

tOAK"pARKj 
I Lincoln Towers I 
I Apartments I 
• Studios. 1 4 2 Bedrooms • 
| from $425 | 
• • Heal • Air conditioning • App5-| 
Jences, indoding Dishwasher, 4 _ 
| Disposal • Carpeting . Activities » 1 

ICcovnurtty Room • TV'.A'Cards 
Room • Storage Area • HeatedB 

• Swimming Pool . • 

I Lincoln Rd . E. cJ Greenfield • 
Mon.-Fn 830am-5:00pm • 

| 810-968-0011 | 

• (Weekends 10-5pm) | 
£Quai K-vsj-fl Cwoftuotr • 

• • • • • • 

FAX US YOUR 

• " 

AD 

. . . . 1 

313-953-2232 

I OAK PARK | 
I NORTHGATE I 
| APARTMENTS | ' 
• Studio. 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts. J " 

• Start a t $415 » 
• Heat Included J •' 
I Swimming Pool, Tennis i 
| Courts & Mgch More. | 

•
Located on Greenfield at • 

10¼ Mile • 
• Call Now 810-968-86881 
& . . . . _ - . . . J 
OLOE REDFORO area. 2 bedroom 
townhousa. carpeted, appliances, 
cable, heat 4 water included. $585 
plus security (313) 981-1792 

OLO REDFORD (fiVahser area), 1 
bedroom, hard wood floors, appli
ances, water; heal included, cat OK. 
$330. (810)357-5811 

PLYMOUTH 
1 bedroom ranch-style apartments.-. 

Princeton Court Apts. Call.,:. 
11-6pm, Mon-Fri. .313-459-6640 * 

Great Living • Super Value! 

Scofsdah 
APARTMENTS 

1 Bedroom 2.Bedroom 
from

 $ 5 1 5 from $ 5 8 0 

$350 Deposit 

FREE HEAT and COOKING GAS 
Dishwashers • Vertical Blinds »11/2 Baths 

Central Air • Pool • Laundry & Storage • Tennis 
Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready 

-• f ^ e w l j u r g h b e t w e e n J o y & W a r r e n 

4' (313.)4554300 | | j 

A Community For 
Families Has Now 

Opened In Walled Lake 
Rents starting at $725 

• 

Two &V Three Bedroom 
Townhouses 

• 

Located on Pontiac Trail 
West of South Commerce Road 

Eagle Pond 
Townhouses 

(810) 6 2 4 6 6 0 0 
~ MODELS OPEN DAILY-

INCLUDING SATURDAY A N D SUNDAY 
VISIT US S O O N ! 

SOUTHFIELD 

RENTAL SPECIALS 
FtEDUCED SECURITY 
SPACIOUS 1/ 1 - D E N 
A N D 2 B E D R O O M A P A R T M E N T S 
WITH 1 1/2 O R 2 FULL BATHS 
1425 - 1450 S Q U A R E FEET. 
• Covered Parking & Storage Included 
• Free Heat in Select Apartments 
• Vertical Blinds 
» Heated Pool, Community Room & Gated Entry 

Daily 8:30-5:00 
Sat. &- Sun. 10:00-5:00 
West Nine Mile Road at 
Providence Driiv, in Southfield 

(810)557-0311. ' 
H Q U A I H O U S I N G O P P O R T U N I T Y 

wanniM' 

NANTUC 
1 I T O W N H O 

CAM. ABOUT 
SI'KCIAL 

NGS 
LaketVont 
Apartment Living 

• Cable TV Available 
• Convenfefrtto 

Westland Shopping 
Center 
"Infu-unitde^gnfor 
rna»rriL)rnpwacy& 
aossuatventiiafon 
SwirrvrtngPool& 
Ctutbouse 
Storage in apartment 
Bafcony or patio 
Aircono5rjoning 

• Dishwashers . 
; avariabte 

Located on Mferrsn Rd. 
between Wayne 4 Ne*tnxgh Rds. 
inWe l̂arid 

1& 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

from $440 
Open M6n,-Sat, 10-6, Sun. 12-6. 

Phone: (313) 729-5650 

Apartments 

GRAND OPENING 
1 a 2 BEDROOM LAKEFRONT APARTMENTS 

Ftkwmmi 
• Wpsher & Dryer In Every Apt 
• Cathedral Celling^ ' 
• Private Balcony .or Patio 
t Kitchen wHh Bar Counter • 

FROM 

«570 
Heat 

Included 

HOURS: 
M-f 8-6 
SAT. 9-5 
SUN. 12-5 

Farmington Hills 
Finest. 

" T 

XSk-

• « » » « • 

^ mnte 
Townhousts . 

»1500 sq.ft. 
• 2 & 3-bedroom townhouses 
• Kitchen w/dinette area . 
.VVasrief, dr>'er, blinds 
..Covered parking 
• Pool & tennis courts 
• From $1095 

(810)4734127 
HalstedandllWile 

M.inag«clbvt<Kdr| in enterprises U u fair people for fair housing' 

LOCATED ON B£LLEVft.LERp. 1/2 MHJE NORTH OF 1-94 

1204 Westlake Circle 
Van Buren Twp. 

1(313)699-8699 
^ n i n . - 1 i • 11" «i 1 1 ' • • — — — — « • 

"6K tte Tttti&i ft 

1 and 2^ Bedroom } 
Apartments from 

"Less than 
5 minutes 
from Novi & 
Famingtoh 

m Hilis" 
• Convenient to Twelve 

• Cable TV Available ( 2 4 8 ) 6 2 4 - 9 4 4 5 
• Dishwasher Open Mon. - Fri. 9 - 6 
• Pool Saturday 10-5 
• Private Balcony / Patio S u n d a y 1 1 * 6 

• Variety of Floor 
Plans Available 

• Air Conditioning _ _ ^ _ _ _ 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
2 & 3 Bedroom - 2 1/2 Baths 

Fully Equipped Kitchen - Washer & Dryer 
Walk in Closets - Central Air 

Private Entry - Central Air Conditioning 
Patio - Carport,- Pool - Clubhouse 

Exercise Room-& Much More 
EXCELLENT FARMINGTON SCHOOLS 

From $950 On 9 Mile Just 
West of Middlebelt . 

f & 810/615-3737 
Won-Fri:9-5 A SINGH DEVELOPMENT 

WESTLAND 

HAWTriORhF 
7560 Merri man 

Bcivvcen Ann Artxjr Tu i l \ W.irrcni 

Apartments Starting at 
$ 5 0 0 • ••:• 

FREE HEAT 

313-522-3364 
M-F 9-6 SAT/SUN i ' l -1 

WESTtAND 

on the 

On Ann Artxir Trail, W. of Inkster 

1 & 2 Bedrooms from 
$510 

FREE HEAT - " 

313-425-6070 
M-F 9-6 SAVSUN 11 A M 

m* 
» ; ; V >APARTMENTS' 

New Enlarged 
Two-bedroom /Two-bath 
plans for 1997 featuring: 

• Landlord paid heat 
•• Thru-unit design 
• Central air ' 
» Gas range 
• Full-size washer & dryer 
• Private patio or balcony 
• Convenient to shopping.& recreation 
• O p e n Bar Ki tchens 

?zmz 

Heat Included 
LOCATIO W HOM ON KlKTiKC MML 
HCUFASTC#iECKItO».D 

(248) 669-5566 
HOURS M0N-SAT9 • 6 • SUN 12 • 5 
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IT i l Apartments/ 
_X*J Unfurnished 

- PLYMOUTH • 

BROUGHAM 
MANOR 

1 4 2 BEOROOMS 
STARTING! FROM $495 

SyiirniT..rtg Pool/. Air. Ail Appliances 
Walk-In Closets I Yr. Lease 

lie al & Water Included 
Ca'l Mon.-Sal . 10-6 
313-455-1215 

PLYMOUTH, DOWNTOWN • luxury 
apartment. 2 bedroom 2 bath, a'l 

-apprances Ava-ia'bte 8-10 
Lynch Propertes, [313) 45-» :4l17 

PLYMOUTH; 1 modem Spac.ous 
bedroom. living. ki!chen. ail ari-pV 
aiX6S •' washer aryer, a,r $550 * 
secor^ty » ut-M-es (313) -691 6563 

PLY-MOUTH 
SMALL 1 tedroom, dose'to down
town Avafab'e Sept 6th No pels 
5430/morith (313) 453-1743 

"PLYMOUTH HERITAGE A P T S ^ 

"aAcheve -rrie comfort you so*" 
• deserve ai a prce that meets your • 
• n e e d s From $465 per month. • 
| Relax m a spacious apt located | 

Ijust minutes Irpm doAntOAft • 
Plymouth Heal 4 water included.I 

• Be a part cl our oommurvry. m 

- CaS 313 455-2143 -

PLYMOUTH • Very targe 1 bedroom, 
carpeted, appt.ances, a.i cond.t.oned. 
no pets p'ease 5535 mo. 

(810] 349-2713 

ROCHESTER - 1 bedroom. newly 
decorated in h stone downtown man-
sen, includes U1L:«,>S i garage, 
$67Vmd , 248-375-1946 

B)Ti ITU Apartments/ 
JIM Unfurnished 

PLYMOUTH 
MANOR 

PLYMOUTH 
HOUSE 

APARTMENTS 
Spacious 1 4 2 

bedroom fiocvptans 
from the low $50Os 

313-455-3880 

ROMULUS • Airport Merriman Apart
ments -,ier, large 1 S 2 bedrooms 
He^t i water included Ar & pool 
6752 Merriman Rd 313326-4-)90 

A P A R T M E-NT-S 
Located a i i j i i c f i u n> r u t u u l l v W O I K U \ I I l ines P.irk. 

economica l , I and J bci l ronni .ip.irrnu-nts .uul 

townhouses. Ooni lor ta i ik 1 hvrny w i t h air 

c o n d i t i o n i n g , pr ivate h a k o i m s , iu i^e closets, heat 

inc luded. A lso Gable TV , and -1 s w i m n m i j ! |x>ols. 

S M A R T scop at the front entrance. 

Plymouth Square 
Apartments 

1 BEDROOM 
QUIET COMMUNITY 

CHARMING PARK-LIKE SETTING 

• Ver i tas , Pool 
• Wa'x to Shopping 
• Dishwasher 4 DisfScsal 
• Central Ar 4 Heating 

O l Ann A * c r Road, 1 block west 
cl Sheldon (next to Bg Boy) 

OPEN MONDAY - FRIDAY, 9-5 
SATURDAY. 12-4 

313-455-6570 

iT i l Apartments/ 
l l U Unfurnished 

REDFORD AREA 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

Beautiful Renovated 
Building 

Clean que-t buMing Large i & 2 bed
rooms with wa]I»-sn closets. FREE 
HEAT Intrusion alarm system 
Attended gatehouse. 

RENT FROM $475 
Telegraph - 'A rr»!e S. Ol 1-96 

GLEN COVE APTS. 
(313) 538-2497 

ROCHESTER • Wa'fc to downtown 
from mis fresh.y decorated 2 bed-
rocmcondo Includes range, retriger-' 
ator storage and pool $650-mo plus 
secunty. « th heal 4 water Can-

243-652-9419 

tai 

ROYAL OAK-Near Do wnton Stud 0 
Daserrec-t apt Brand new Must see 
For quel adul. no smciurig or pets 
Charming S37S (248) 399-1239 

ROYAL OAK DOWNTOWN 

In Fabulous 
Renovated Building 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedrooms. wa-Vm 
closet, FREE HEAT, bl-nds Ou el 
commun.ty, waJk to shopping 4 enter 
tanmerJ Rem from $585: 

11 MILE 4 MAIN AREA 

LAFAYETTE COURT 
248-547^2053 

ITU Apartments/ 
I 1 U Unfurnished 

ROYAL OAK.TROY 
Doggy, dog-jv where witl you l.ve'r 

At Amber Apartments 
Permission they give' 

(248) 260-1700 
hnp vw-w-w amberaptcom 

CLEAN OUT The Attic. 
Clean The Garage. 

Have A Sale! 
Call 313-591-0900 

FIND IT ;n Oassi 'ed 

:10500 West \ \ j r r c n 
between Middlcix-l t and 
Merriman Roads 

SOUTHFIELD 
1.1 M\a beteeen\ Usher & Evergreen 

LOW MOVE IN COSTS 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

$775 
- HEAT INCLUDED 

Knob In The Woods 
Apartments 

( 8 1 G ) 3 5 3 * 0 5 8 6 
( & • 

MorvSat9-5 SunNoor>5 

^ looking For 
The Perfect 
Getaway? 
This weli-maintained 
brick/aluminum 2 story 
home offers, a fantastic 
view of the beautiful 
St. Clair River from 
both floors! TAO bed
rooms, 2 7i baths 
with open concept 

living room ,' Dining / Kitchen, full basement, detached garage. 
Af! this and more on a SO' * 190' lot, on the outskirts of 

Port Lambton, Ontario. Great fishing, Swimming and beautiful 
sunsets. Take advantage of the recent reductions in Land transfer tax., 
and attractive exchange rates. Asking- Price 1118,900. U.S. funds. 
Call Rick Step-ley at Homelife/Shepley Real Estate today for more 
information'and appointment to view. 

(S19)627-72Mdays, (S19) 627-7196 evenngs. 

Westland's Best Value... 

BLUE GARDEN 
APARTMENTS 

•Close to Work! 
•Convenient to Shopping! 

Our Value Package Includes: 
Fash.cnary.e- updated 
apartments-
OiS/iwashers 
Mini'B'inds 
Large, secure private 
storage r6om with 
each apartment 
Pool and Clubhouse 

• Heat and Water 
• Becomes 
• Air Conditione'r 
• laundry facilities in each r>j;lding 
Available... 
• CaO'e'TV 
• Special Pet 

RENTS FROM. 

$495 
We're proud to offer the moat value 

for your money In Westland 
- Cherry Hill near Merriman 

313-729-2242 

Situated within 77 beautiful acres of 
park and recreational paths- Four 
Seasons of activity with comfortable 
living in a delightful Farmington•••, 
Hills neighborhood. Excellently 
•serviced and maintained 1 and 2 
bedroom apartments and townhouses 
Easy and quick access to 1-96 and 
1-275 - direct routes to the airport, 
downtown Detroit and .'• 
Birmingham/Southfield 
9 Mile Road* VV, miles 
west of Farmington Road 

Washers and Dryers «r> many apartments' 

A U 2 N I S D E V E L O P M E N T 

i ikaee 
APARTMENTS 

ENJOYABLE LIVING 
YOU 

CAN AFFORD! 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

FROM ^•''^HEAT^m, 
$385 INCLUDED 

Beautiful Setting in a Great Location! 

• Swimming 
Pool 

• Air 
Conditioning 

• Easy Access 

to /-96,1-275 

1-696, arid 

VS-23 •'.;•"• 

ModelsOpen •Mon.-Sal 9-6 • Sun. 1h5 

J 3 ! (248) 624-6464 
0>»O*TUHITV 

CANTON 
SPACIOUS t & 2 BEDROOM 

FFtOMONly 
• Washer/Dryer hook-up 
• Self'deaning oven 
• Vertical Blinds 
• Swimming Pool 
• New Fitness Center 
•PetsWelcome 
• Furnished Apts. 

Available 

Cherry Hit! 

$ . < 

Autumn 
At A - * : I M- l -H F l 

Cherty Hill at I-275 

313-397-1080 
Open 7 Day* 

Call Today 

7248)478-4664 :-Ki*. ^ • i / , Novi 

. 1 & 2 BEDROOM 

LAKE FRONT APARTMENTS 
froni: -

HEAT INCLUDED W RENT 

• Wa*h*r&dryeHnEvefy Apartment 
• M .Lakefroot Apartments 
• Thru-Unit Do»Jgn for Maximum Privacy 

and Crow Ventilation 
• Cathedral Celling* Available 
• Central AJr CondltiQnlng 
• Private QalcOny or Patio 
• Modem Kitchen with Open Bar Counter 

DsK* 
* * > * A / t 

. Aiport 

H»hTS{t* 

I recast to 

' M U P ^ 
i-AMA*Of 

SOUTHPORT 

A^iort 

On t-04 North 8ervloo Ortva Between 
Hagoerty Rd & BeBevItte Rd. 

(313)697-8742 
Open M -F10-6i Sat 10-5, Sun 12-5 

^PERVIEW 
PXRMS 

TraiibehA^efi West & Beck Roads 

1:.&^B^jEpoms starting at $485 
# ^ 2 4 - 0 0 0 4 

^ 9 ^ : - . 

mr 
SAT 10-2 SUN 11-3 

•w 
m 

miti 

NOVI 

Off Pontiac Trail between west & Bock Roads 

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
Starting from $540 

6 2 4 - 8 5 5 5 
rV -̂Pq-6 SAT/SUN 12-a " '«.1 

'mm 
FARMINGTON 

On Old Crand Rrver between Drake & Hatstead : 
•1& 2 Bedrooms, some.with Dens 

''Garages Available" 
From$590 
476-8080 « 

MF9-6 SAT/SUN 11-4 

Madison HelgWs 

GREAT APTS. 
GREAT 

LOCATIONS 

RENT 
INCLUDES 

Heat & 
Vertical Blinds 

6 mc«i^ en 1 yea; tease. Well main-
ta.ned He*ty decora'.&l Features, air 
cor>d>t:0nirig, relrigeralor, range, 
smoke detectors, laundry (acrites 1 
extra storage. SAunm.ng Pool Cable 
a»a:!at'le. 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

Small Pet Section 
From S460 

I 75 and 14 M'e 
Opposite Oakland Mall 

585-4010 

PRESIDENT 
MADISON APTS. 

From $525 
1 Bkx* E ot John R 

Just S ot OaViand Mi'l 

585-0580 

HARLO APTS. 
From $495 

Warren. Mch 
West side of-Mound Rd • 

Just N. ol 13 M le 
Opposite GM Tech Center 

939-2340 

iTfl Apartments/ 
111 J Unfurnished 

SOUTHFIELD . 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

Voted # 1 For Service 5 
Yeats In a Row By The 

. Senior City Committee 
Largo l & 2 bedrooms * iy i waft-ln 
ctosets, 2 baths, attended gatehouse, 
morfctored . alarm, tufty' appSanced 
kjtchen, social 8Ctiv>i*!S; pnvate car-
port, e.'e'vators. pool, and elegant du-
broom Short walk to Harvard Ro« 
S h o p p y Center. 

FOR AOOLTS OVER 50 
Rent from $725 

LAHSER R O , N OF 11 MILE 

PARKCREST 
(248) 353-5835 

I SOUTHFIELD* " | 

| CHARTERHOUSE | 
APARTMENTS 

Call Aboot Our 
Security Deposit Special 

Upscale Hi-Rise 
Apartments 
Studio U20 

1 Bedroom $572-S6?8 
2 Bedrooms $623-$650 

•
Includes water. Tennis Courts, 

Pool, and much rrxye. 

| Located on 9 Mile. 
• West ol Greenfield 
J Call Now 810-557-8t00 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Southr.eid 
Townhouses & 

Apartments 
from 

$799 
. FREE FULL SIZE 

WASHER 4 DRYER 
. 1700-2700 sq ft 
• Garages. Carports 
• Manned Entrances' 

Sutton Place 
248-358-4954 

23275 Bix-erside O'nve 
Souinrieidi Mcngan 

FAX US 
YOUR 

AD 
313-953-2232 

r Soulhf.eld > 
Country Corner Apts. 
Wore BIG on Square Feet 

1 Sedroom: 1100 sq ft 
2 Oedroom 1300 sq ft. 
3 bodroom &, lownhorr*: 1800 sq.fl 
Formal diririg room, cavort, heat, 
balcony, health club/pool. 

Close to Birmingham. EHO 
Let us f a i you our brochure 

810-647-6100 1-800-369-6666 
30300 Southf.eld Road • 

k (Ber*een 12 4 13 M.te) J 

SOUTHFIELD I FRANKLIN • 
REJNT FROM $1,430 
OPEN WEEKENDS • 

2 or 3 bedroom spacious town-
houses, elegant tormal d.riing room 4 
great room, natural fireplace. 2VS 
baths, master bedroom suite, full 
basement, 2 car attached.garage 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 
(248) 350^1296 

Franklin Rd. S. of 13 Mile 

SOUTHFIELD 
10¾ 4 G r e e n e d , heat 4 hot water 
included Ar. carport, discounted 
rates. $530 (or 1 bedroom. $830 lor 3 
bedroom 24S-569-S445 

SOUTHFIELO 
Large .1 bedroom. FREE HEAT, 
clean, qu et, v»alK-in closets, covered 
pvfc-.ng, 24 monitored intrusion 
a'arm Rent S 6 W 

12 MILE 4 LAHSER 
TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY 

810-355-2047 

SOUTHFIELD . 
Wavirietd Apartments . 

2 bedroom starting at $770 
3 bedroom starting at S795 

As< eboul our move-m special fon 
approved credit) Call today! 

8 t 0 - 356-3760 

MMNCENTQE 
3^E 3 = 3 

Luxury Apartments • Retail Shops 
Professional Space 

...In Downtown Northvi l le 
Evpc-rionce MainCc-ntre's unique one & 

n\o bedroom and toft apartments 

(810)347-6811 
Locked at corner of .".^in A Center Streets 

in Do^ntO'.Mi Northville 
A Singh Development 

Canton's Finest 

Brookview Village 
A p a r t m e n t s f rom S455 
T o w n h o u s e s f rom $580 

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments 
and townhouses in secluded country 
sett ing. Central heating and air 
condit ioning. Washer and dryer in each 
unit! . Selected units have garages. 
Conveniently located on Palmer near 
Hannan Road. Adjacent to Fellows 
Creek golf course. 

>>CaH (3i 3)7*9-0900 
W 1711 Orchard Dr., Canton 

COACHHOUSE 
' A P A R T M E N T S 

2 3 6 0 0 L a m p l i g h t e r L a r i t » , S o u ( h f i t l d 

AfTbfdaWe 
I & 2 . 

Bedroom* 
A p i n m t n t i 

• Id«r Location 
•.TREE Heat & 
• W»rer ; 
• Tcwrihomci •-

Avaitjbtt 
• PfofcssiOMi 

Senfice 
• Clr^x>rti 
• Many Eni'rai. 

Has Searching for A 
New Apartment fufneci 

Into This? 

OAK VILLAGE 
2 7 5 6 Ack ley 

W e s t l a n d , M ich igan 
48186 

(313) 721-8111 

Living In a Oak Village two bedroom/one bath 
ranch home Is like owning your own home 

. maintenance freel .'.'• 
Urge yard*, ybvt own (xuemenr, wasghw <Jryw hook-up, frost 

free refrtgerAtof, g<u appliances andMlryU thftiout. * 

i T i l Apartments/ 
U U IMirnished 

SOUTHFIELD 
12 Mrio between Telegraph 

A Northwestern Hivy. 

Low Move In Costs 
2 Bedroom Apartmehts 

From $615 . 
. HEAT INCLUDED . 

FRANKLIN HILLS 
APARTMENTS 
810-355-5123 

Moo.-Fri , 9-5 Sat 10-2 

SouihtekJ 

YOUR NEW HOME 

FRANKLIN 
RIVER 

Apartments 
Spacious One, Two 4 Two bedroom 
two bath. fu» loaded apartments, self-
defrosting refrigerators, setl-cieaning 
ovens, bends, neutral carpel, extra 
la/ge c*osets, dubhouse. exercise 
room, 4 lighted carport. AH this plus a 

GREAT 
MAINTENANCE STAFF 

810-356-0400 

THE PLACE TO UVE IS 

ROCHESTER 
PLACE 

LOW MOVE IN COSTS 

Remodeled 1 Bedroom Apis. 
From $545 

HEAT INCLUDED 

Rochester Place 
1016 Ironwood Ct. 

810-652-0808 

Moo-Sat., 9-S Sun 11-4 

BROOKDALE 
Apartments 

in 
Sensational 
South Lyon 

• 1 & 2 bedroom 
Apartments 

» Carports 
• Fabulous location 
» Social activities 

- CALL N O W ! ! ' ' * 

810-437-1223 

CALL TODAY FOR 
HOME DELIVERY! 

313-591-0500 

TROY I ROYAL OAK 
Futt Spectrum Selection. 

Ai Amber Apartments 
Pet? : . . .1 . , . , . AsX! 

(248) 280-1700 
hop JAvwiv. ambe rapt com 

f" 
I TROY 

" I 
I 

$100 
(Security Deposit) 

1 & 2 'Bedroom! 
Apartments I 
Available • 

Some include washer A • 
dryer. 16 ft. balconies & | 

swimming pool. • 

SUNNYMEDE 
APARTMENTS 

5 6 1 K I R T S 
Close to I-7S 

1 Week S. of Big Beaver 
between Uvernois 4 Crooki. 

248-362-0290 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA - FROM $550 

Studio and spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments. AmenSes include: 
• Owner PakJ Heal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Balconies or Patios 
• Intercoms 
• Dishwashers 
• Disposals 
• Air Conditioning 
• Window Treatments 

Close To Shopping 4 
Expressways 

VILLAGE APARTMENTS 
(248) 362-0245 

Equal Housing 
Opportunity 

WALLED LAKE . Lake view 1 bed
room apartment downtown. 700 + sq 
ft $545 per month. 

(248) 477-0157 

• • • • I I I I M M V M M B H H 

Walled Lake/Novi 
1 & 2 bedroom 

Apartments 4 Townhomes. 
Spacious, air. bt.nds. pool, 
dishwasher, stora^ 4 laundry 

$799 moves you in 
includes 1st mo. rent. 

(248) 624-6606 

WAYNE - 1 4 2 bedrooms, $425 & 
$475. 313-728-7865 

Luxurious 
1&2 Bedroom 

Apartments 
From Only $610 

A few deluxe apartments are now 
available for immediate occupancy. 
Call today, move-in tomorrow. 

477-5755 
^ T j l WHISPERING WOODS 

B ;A:.P A R X M E N T S 
Convcnlentjy located on Merriman Road (Orchard Lake Road) 
I block south of 8 mile Road. Open dally 10-6. Sunday noon-51 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA 
Beautiful 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom -': 
2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH VILLA 

^$520 
Conterfnuy 
WOODS J 

BEECH DALY, SOUTH OF CHERRY HILL 

313-562-3988 

• 24-Hour 
Gatehouse 

• Dishwasher 
• Vertical Blinds '. 
• Air Conditioning 
• Fitness Center 
• Tennis Courts 
• Swimming Pool 
• Furnished Apts. 

available 

Franklin Sauare Anartments 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

FREE HEAT & WATER 

Super^Locortlon In L ivonia^ 
"fti'wTii fihmllMi'MSTlii t\„ i» ill i in i l t<^_t j3WvH« 

Wi^^mmt 
C/ J APARTMENTS 

ATTRACTTVE ONE A TWO BEDROOM AMRTMEKTS 

from SWIMMING 
POOL 
CE^rrRAL 
AIR 

EXTRA 
STORAGE 

OSHWASHER 

COMVEN1EKTLY LOCATED NiBAR 
EXPRESSWAYS & TWELVE OAKS MALL 
On Beck Rd.. Just North ol Pontjac TraS in Wtxom 

(148) 624-1388 
OPEN M0N\-FRI. W • SAT. 10 -5 • SUN. 1V5 

III Apirtmenls/ 
Unfurnished 

Troy 

THREE OAKS 

EARLY BlfiD 
SPECIAL 

JJ> Jp Jp Jp >p *p *P »p «p 
$40 OFF Vsl 6 Months 

On 2 Bedroom 
Apartmenls 

Al apwlmenli include: Spacious 
closets and partry/storag* room. AJ 
e'lectric lutcheo. neutral carpet b**1* 
and a free carport. Amenities: Fitness 
room, pool, lemis and voReybaJ 
courts. 

Ca» Today - Dortl Delay 
Limited Time Oder 
810-362-4088 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

* 

w&ned u u 
WALNUT 

RIDGE 
APARTMENTS 

2 Bedrooms 
starting at...$560' 
With Appfoved Credit 
$25 Application Fee ' 
SENIOR DISCOUNT -

Includes: 
t Heat 4 water 
• Air conditioned 
• Balconies 4 cable 
• Storage 
• Laundry laoSites 
• Easy access: 1-693 4 1-275 

810-669-1960 
2163 Decker Rd. * . 
(Decker 4 Commerce) 

Wayne 

$50 Off 1st Month's Rent 
Spacious 1, 2 & 3 c>edoorns 

Starting at: 
$555, $635 & $735. 
• Free Heat 

'. « Free Water 
• Extra Storage , 
• Huge Closets 
» 24 Hr. Maintenance 
• Dishwashers 
• Outdoor Pool 
• Central Air 

Wayne's Finest Apt. Community 

WAYNE FOREST 
APARTMENTS 
(313) 3 2 6 - 7 8 0 0 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 
•The place to live 

in WestlarxC 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

from $470 
Extra Large Apts. feature 

storage in your Apt. 
Carports Available 

SUMMER SPECIALS! 
Call Todayl 

J-4020 A ( 3 1 3 ) 7 2 9 -

WESTLAND - Act now (Venoyr' 
Gtenwood) Nice t bedroom, slove, 
(ridge, carpet, low mere in, $3607mo. 
(313) 274-6755 or beep 232-4000 

WESTLAND t bedroom. Cory, park-
like setting, new decor, new appli
ances, free heatfwater $490. As* lor 
Mgrs special. 313-722-9180 

WESTLAND CAPRI 
CALIFORNIA STYLE APTS 

• 1 bedroom from $480 
• Heal 4 Water included 
• Cathedra) ce3ings 
• Balconies • Carport 
• Fu2y carpeted 
• Vertical bSnds 
• Great location to maSs 
• Livonia school system 

(313) 261-5410 

Westland Estates 
On Wayne Rd. S. ol Warren Rd 

Spacious 1 bedroom 
700 sq. ft. - $470 

Price shown is for 1 yr. lease 
Shorter leases available ' 

. Great toeationrneaVwater/pool 
Blirids/alr/no pets 4 much more 

-313-722-4700 

•

V/es«and 
Forest Lane 
Apartments 

6200 North Wayne Rd, 
STUDIO - $420 

1 BEDROOM - $480 
2 BEDROOM - $625 

SENIOR OlSCOONTI 
Ameh&es include:' ; • ' 

• Heat 4 water 
• Carpeting & Winds 
• Appliances 
• Laundry faci'rties 
• Pool 4 air conditioning 
t Wa.Vir\ closets 
• Cable available 
On Wayne Rd between 

Ford & Hunter 

313-722-5155 
Westland 

LIVONIA 
SCHOOLS 

Spaciou3 One 4 
two. bedrooms 

'* FREE HEAT *• 
• • • •. Carport . . - , 

• Vertical blinds.. 
• Fully ecjuipped Krtcnen 
• ' No app. fee • 
• No cleaning fee 
• No hidden fees 

4 rTiucrvmuch more 

STOP IN TODAY 
Westwood Village 

" A place to can home" 

313-459-6600 
Behyeen.Newburgh & Hot 

on Joy R<J • • 

WESTLAND? 

Low Move-in Costs 
Mjcrowave'4 Window Treatment* 

1 Bedroom Apartments 
From $465 

HEAT INCLUDED 
NINES PARK 
APARTMENTS 

313-425-0052 
tooa-FrC, 9,5 Sat 10-4 

WESTUNO • 

50% OFF 
FREE HEAT * 

Large a bedroom apartmeni $4« per 
mo.. Section 6 OK. Cal now *M 
receive 50V OFF wim approved 
credit 313-3*9009 

WESTLAND 
One bedroom apartment ivauble 

In anractrve <jul«t buMins, 
Ctose to.t^coplnfl.. 
.1)409 per month, . 

Newpurgh Colonial Apartments 
(313} 721-6699 

WE$TlANO 

ORCHARDS 
OF NEWBURQH 
APARTMENTS 

Spaciou* 1 4 2 ' 
Beoroom fioorplah* , 

•t a GREAT PfllCEl 
Pool & clubhouse 
(3131 729-5090 

Westland Park Apta. 
Across from City Park 

(Cherry H*) • . 
(between MtidfebeX A Merriman) 

(with approyKl oredfl) 
2 uaroom, ,\\i bath-$i35: 

L«rge 1 bedrcom • »470 
(1 year lease v»Wi credit} 
H€ATr«.(NOS/iiNO P£T8 .. 

Open 7 day* , 

(313)72^6636 

file:////jrrcn


pi "iTi! Apartoeals/ 
U y IMirauhed 

WesSand 
Summer's SensatJonal 

»1 

Western Hills Apts. 
1 bedroom from $510 
2 Bedroom from $575 

Central Air 
Outdoor Poof 

Ex!fa Storage Space 
Free Heal 4 Weier 

313-729-6520 
V.'a re Wealed on Cherry Kll. 
between Wayne 4 Newburgh 

weir-ind . 

VENOY PINES 
APARTMENTS 

• 1 4 2 bedroom apts. 
some with fireplace 

• SwimrH.ng pool 
- TenrVs Court 
• Clubhouse 
• Professional̂  Managed 
• Beautiful Landscaped 

CENTRALLY 
LOCATED . 

IN WESTLAND 

(313) 261-7394 

WESTLAND 
WAYNE / FORD BD. 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard 
apartments located near shopping 4 
supiessways. Other amenities 
iMCiude 

• Newly renovated kitchens' 
• Carpeting 
« Free Heat 
• Air Condt,orv.ng 

• i Window Treatments 
• laund'y Facilities 

1 Bedroom $470. 2 Bedroom S5O0 

COUNTRY COURT APTS 
(313) 7 2 1 - 0 5 0 0 

Equal Housing 
Opportunity 

H CouWTovthousH 

Adams «, Elon. Walk to downtown 
from this charming 2 bedroom, t bash 
jownhouse available by 9-1. Updated 
Mchen, hardwood Itoor s. fulty remod-
f^buitding! A greal value »{ oofy 

14 Mite near Pierce • Wow! Stunning 
new kitchens highlight these 2 bed
room, 1 bath ranch-style townhomes 
eurwmy under going lotai interior and 
^ ^ j r ^ ^ S o g b y t o c a l architect 

sorry, no pets. Leas*. EHO. 
Can weekdays 

THE BENElCKE GROUP 
2*8-642-8686 

BIRMINGHAM Townhouse.Close to 
town 3 bedrooms, y/, baths, neutral 
decor, snoo per mo Available 
immediately. 313-455-4846 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS c©ndo-2 bed
rooms. 2 baths, immacutate. air-stcrve-
fridoe.etc. Pooldubhouse $750/mo • 
security. After 6pm: 248 <93-8645 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Maple 4 Tele
graph. Large tu»ury 2 bedroom. 1¼ 
baUr AJl new carpeting 4 appliances 
including washer/dryer Patio pool 
storage, tarpon No pets, l year 
lease, $135G7roo. 248-6410887 

CANTON - 2 bedroom, r<4 baths lira-
place,, basement 4 carport. Avaiabie 
9-5 $775 243-348-8*89. 1720 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
FARMINOTON HILLS • Townhouse 
condo 14 MJe i Haggerty. 2 bed
rooms. 1 5 baths . Carport, $950.' 
mo. 810-647-6558 

WESTLAND 
WAYNEiFORO RD. AREA 

Spacous 1 arid 2 bedroom courtyard 
aralments near shopping & enpress-
*«ys Other amenities include: 

• Newly reoovaied kitchens 
• Carpet^g 
• "Free Heat 
• A.r Condi oning 
• Window Treatments " . 
• Laundry Faclites 
1 BEDROOM $470 MONTHLY 
2 BEDROOM $500 MONTHLY 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 

(313) 721-0500 

Equal Housing 
Opportunity 

HURON. OHIO - furnished 2 bed
room condo 3 miles from Cedar 
Point. 3 day minimum Some Aug & 
Sept. openings 419 684-7701 

LUXURY HIGH RISE 

Special Rentals 
Limited availability of 
spacious fully appointed 
conobmniurns with magnrt-
cent pa/xxamc views. 
Includes . fitness center, 
tennis, poo), 24 hour con
cierge, private parking. 

$975 to $1800. 
Can Mary'Mary. 

. 352-3860 

WESTLAND • Large, (gytfy, 2. bed
rooms. New lutohen, bfinds, appli
ances, laundry hook-up. No pels. 
CVedl check! «60Vmo 248-651 -2824 

WESTLAND: NORWAYNE. 
2 bedroom. Recently renovated, 

$450 Plus Deposit 
(313) 326-2490 

BERKLEY • completely updated 2 
bedroom, all appliances, hardwood 
doors, dining room. - basemen! 
storage, 3 car garage, $87&'mo. 
includes bealwalsr. 248-398-6399 

DETROnVREOFORD area: Super 
dean 2bedrcom above office. 24519 
Grand Rrver, $475.'mo. $600 deposit. 
313-537-4477 Of 810-471-2980 

EAST DEARBORN • Upper 1 bed
room Appliances included, private 
entrance. No pets. Security deposjt. 
• Can (313) 846-6055 

* * E . DEARBORN- Spacious.lower 
2 bedroom, appliances, basement, 
garage. Clean! No pets. $57&'month. 
Leave message: (313) 581-7398 

OLD REDFORD - Immacutate 2 bed
room upper , available, Sept l. no 
pets, $450-'mo plus utilities Can. 

(810) 220-1670 

REDFORD • 2 bedroom upper level 
o( brick tudor. Private entrance, ideal 
lor couple, no pets $450 » secunty. 
810-478-0213 

ROYAL OAK - downtown, tower 2 
bedroom, appkances. 750 sq.ft. pels 
negotiable $695 

Share Ustings, 248-642-1620 

WesiLand 

Woodland Villa 
LIVONIA SCHOOLS 

2 bedrooms, super closets 
B'eaViasi bar. appliances, pool 
iajndry tacy.ties. security doors 
intercom, cable ready, central 
heating arrd air cond.tion.ng 
SECURITY J1EPOSIT 

' $250 
313-422-5411 

Wa-ren. Rd bet Wayneftewburgh 

WESTLAND WOODS. 
APARTMENTS 

Stac'Cus V and 2 bedroom apart-
T«nts Amen.ties include" 
> Caipet-ng 
• Owner Pad Heat 
. Poor 
• tayndry Facltes 
• ^:ercom 
• Ar Condtoning 
• Close To Shoppng & 

Expressway 
• W ndow Treatments/Mm Binds 

1 Bedroom.$505: 2 Bedroom $545 

(313) 721 -0500 

E q u a l H o u s i n g 
Opportunity 

m i ¥ I Apartments 
f J I Furnished 

BlRMiNGHAM/ROYAL. OAK 

Furnished Apts. 
• Monthly Leases 
• Immediate Occupancy 
• Lowest Rates 
• Tastefully Decorated 

SUITE LIFE 
810 549-5500 

B,rm.ngham/W. BJoomfieldTroy 
BLOOMFIELO LAKES APTS 

Furnished apts. in small, quief corh-
pn Fully furnished 4 decorated 
sfudto. 14 2 bedroom units. Includes 
dishes, linens, etc. Cleaning services 
.available.'Beach privileges'. No pets 
p'ease. Rents starting at $600. Heat 
& water included. SHORT TERM 
LEASES lor qualfied applicants. 

610-681-8309 '. 

FARMINGTON HILLS' 
S500 per month t Bedroom. 
Utiles included Botsford inn.-
Caa Creon Smith: ,(8t0j 474-4600 

PLYMOUTH .-.1 and 2 bedroom 
apartmerjis, completely l̂urnished. 
Avalable'Tidw.- •-• 

(313) 459-9507 . 

WAYNE.' EFFICIENCY apartment 
8y week or month, utilities fncTude'd 

:.Nicety furnished, centrally located 
. . , • :(313).728-0739 

AU8URN HILLS, SOUTHFIELO 
PARTINGTON. HILLS 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

Outstanding 2 4 3 bedroom town-
bouses 6 ranches, some w/atlached 
garage 4 fireplace. Can "(248) 
V/estbury-Auburn His • 852-7550 
WeathprstoriVSoutfirteld '350-1296 
Foipcwite-Farrniocjton His 473-1127 
Sommit-Farmington His 626-4396 
Cowno^on-Farrhlncrlon 851-2730 

.The Townhouse Specialist 
Hours .11am-5pm 

BlRMilw;HlkM.-2be<)room; VA bath, 
air", basement, fireplace, carport, 
S1300 RENT-A-HOME . 

Share Listings, 248-642-1620 

Bl RM fNGHAM - 2 bedroom, 1 '4 bath. 
central air, pool, JeOOAno, 

RENT'AHOME 
Share Listings. 248-642-1620 

NORTHVILLE 2 bedroom. 2 bath. 
Dai-cony, carport Excellent condition. 
Available Aug isth Security deposit 
required (313) 420-0791 

h'OVl - 2 bedroom, attached garage. 
a1! appliances mdudedi AvaJaWe 
9-5 Only $765 ,248-348-5100 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
NOVl - 3 bedroom. 1 bath Condo 
Basement. Family room, washer/ 
dryer, slove. felngefator, SiOOO-'mo 
plus securtity. Available Sept 1 

(810)220-8587 

NOVl - 3 bedroom Condo. central as, 
basemenl, all, appliances, includes 
heat S water. Across irom pool 
S925mo (810) 661-5198 

NOVl • Fantastic.2 bedroom. i\i 
bath, (.replace, master bath, freshly 
panted, basement Avalatve now 
$875 248-348-8169. #708 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
PLYMOUTH CONDO • Ground floor. 
2 bedrooms, laundry Pool. Storage 
$675. heat included immediate occu
pancy 313-522-8957 

PLYMOUTH - Short-term lease 2 
bedroom near downtown AH appli
ances, carport $825 • utiles 4 
security No pets. 313-453-2690 

ROCHESTER-DOWNTOWN- 2 bed
room condo.. 1 bath, completely 
remodeled Washer/dryer. a'A appi-
a nee s included No pets $750. Mo '• 
1 Mo. deposit (8101656-8829 

ROCHESTER HILLS - BeauMul 3 
bedroom, 14 bath townhouse. 
Garage Heal 4 water inducted 
Available 9-1 $1 ,100 

248-348-8189. «742 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
ROCHESTER KLLS- en Oman Rrver 
2 Bedrooms, 1200 sq ft Pool, tarns 
courts, dose to expressways. S9O0V 
mo • secuwy. (248) 340-9047 

ROCHESTER • Quaint condo 2 bed
rooms, large kitchen & master bed
room, garage, ne* carpet. Available 
now $850. 248-348-8189. «732 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
ROCHESTER - Walk to downtown 
Irom this fresbry decorated 2 bed
room condo includes range, refriger
ator, slorage and pool: S650frrio. plus 

secunty. vnth heat 4 water. 
Cat 248-652-9419 

ROYAL OAKCLAWSON near 14 
Mie 4 Crooks. 2 bedroom. 1¾ bath 
toAnhouse includes central air. ver
tical blinds. fuS, basement.'with 
washer dryer hook-ups. .covered 
parking, private entrances and 
fenced yard. ONLY $775. 

Also, similar townhouse with addi-
tonal 12 x 9 (am.ry room. ONLY 
$650 EHO 
Caa weekdays at (248) 642-8686 

TROY 2 bedrooms, Th baths, pool. 
spacious No smoking/pets. Mxumum 
1 year lease. $850Vmonth. 

(248)203-9860 

W 8LOOMFIELD. 3 bedrooms, 2Vi 
baths, fua basement. 2 car garage. 
fireplace, vaulted ceilings, security 
system, deck, no pets 810-628-8916 

• BIRMINGHAM 
2 bedroom, duplex wrtul basement,-1 
\h car garage: 297 E 14 M.le Rd, near 
Pierce. Great Value! S75GVmots.ee; 
Avaiable Sept 1st! 313-644-3262 

BIRMINGHAM. LOWER 2 bedroom, 
1 bath, new kitchen, central air. base
ment, no pets Jf.035. 

(248)644-1689 

BIRMINGHAM- 14 M>la -Woodward 
area. Lower 2 bedroom w.'refinished 
hardwood floors, fireplace, qulel 
neighborhood, $825^ 248^646-4687. 

CAJITON - &-level duplet 4 bed
rooms; 2 baths, attached garage, 
Available 9-5. Only $850. 

,248-348-8189. #718 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
ROCHESTER HiLLS; 1 bedroom, 
large fenced yard, air conditioning, all 
new inside 4 out. $575'month • 1 si 4 
last 4 security. • (810) 652-0211 

ROCHESTER HlLLS: 2 bedroom, 
large kitchen. Irvtog room w'&urvoom, 
large yard $625.Tnonlh.+ I st 4 last 4 
secunty. (810) 852-0211 

^ A K B R ^ S K " 
Two andThfee 

Bedroom Tpwnnouses 
• All Utilities Included * 

Range • Carpet 
Garbage Disposal 
Frost-Free Refrigerator 
Gonyienient location 
Close to laundromat 
From $399 to $500 monthly 

for qualified applicants 

Monday - Friday 9am - 5pm 
By appointment....... 

Tuesday - Thursday; 5 - 6 pm 
Saturday By Appointment 

(313)941-1540^ 
15061 Brandt fiJY „ 

t>AM%..i..« *-jy* 
cctzxass: 

Romulus _^ 

WAYNE - 35630 Richard. I b.V S Of 
Annapohs. W oil Wayne Rd Beau-
tlut krfter liat located in lovely neigh
borhood1 Large 1 bedroom, full 
basement with • washer/dryer-.- Irving 
room, doing room, appliances 4 pri
vate garage ONLY S575/PER MO 
1¾ mo. security deposit NO PETS. 
Call Sherry Re/Max 100 
31-3425-6789 Voicemail fjt, 218 

WESTLAND - Basement flat, sepa-
rste^entrance, Mchen, bath, fire
place. $J50Week. $500 secunty 
deposit. No Pels. (313) 595-6871 

ATTENTION LANDLORDS! 
We have corporate relocated families 
in need o! your home. 

Can Us First1 

KESSLER 4 CO 248-288-50O9 
Re'dca'crvProperty Management 

BERKLEY 3 bedroomM bath ranch 
finished basemenl. ait appliances. 
SLOOOVno. Available Sept 1 2317 
Tyler. Open Tuesday. Aug 12 7 PM -
7.30 PM 248 540-2725 

BERKLEY - 2 bedroom, garage, 
basement, appliances. $850 mo 

RENT A HOME 
Share List^gs - 248-642-1620 

BERKLEY - 3 bedrooms, basement, 
2 S car garageopener, paho. fenced. 
all appliances..' r^> pets'smokers 
$950'mo 248-644-1411 

BEVERLY HILLS. DEXTER, HAM
BURG, SOUTHFIELO 4 OTHERS 
3. 4 bedrooms, basements,children s 
singles Pets ok (313) 273-0223 

BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CITIES 

FREE 
PREVIEW CATALOGS. PHOTOS 

HOUSES CON DOS. APARTMENTS 
"S-nce 1976" 

TENANTS & LANDLORDS 
SHARE REFERRALS 

RENT-A-HOME 
248-642-1620 
664 S Adams. 6-rrangham 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom 900 • 
sq ft Fenced back yard, neutral 
decor, levoiors, appliances, dean, 
pels OK $850'mo (810) 433-3576 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom. 2 car 
garage, casement, a-r. $920'mo 

RENT A HOME 
Share Lislngs - 248-642-1620 

BIRJ l̂NGHAM -2 bedroom, hard
wood floors, appliances, utility icom. 
fenced yard. S700 
RENTAL PROS • (810) 356-RENT 

BIRMINGHAM' CHARMiNG 2 bed
room, hardwood floors, fireplace, 
centra! air, all appliances, double lot 
No pets 1154 Birmingham Blvd. 
$1.t50'month (248) 594-0705 

BIRMINGHAI^ -'1244 Emmons. 3 
bed/1 bath ranch approximately 1000 
sq. ft. 2 car detached garage, 
updated kitchen, new carpet Imme-
drate occupahcy. Only $925 ptus utili
ties 1 cat OK with fee. EHO. Call 
weekdays at (24¾) 642-6666 

BIRMINGHAM - MapleAVoodwa/d 
Stunning custom Victorian. 3 bed
rooms, 3 baths, (amity room, library, 
nanriy quarters, air. no pets/'smokers 
$5200 D&H Properties 248-737-4002 

BIRM*JGHAM 4 other sucurbs 
CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREES 
For your RELOCATION NEEDS: 

Call D 4 H PROPERTIES 
810-737-4002 

BIRMINGHAM - Qua/too Lake 3 
bedrooms, hew kitchen & sunroom. 
central air. hardwood floors, treed lot. 
Waikto town $2950. 248-620-3586 

BIRMINGHAM - Ranch 3 bedrooms. 
2 baths,' f re p< ace, security, Com-
plelely remodeled, custom, kitchen. 
Fenced yard, garage. No peti $ 1300' 
mo. tyr lease. (248) 682-4659 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS, large 2 
bedroom ranch; fireplace, finished 
basemenl, 2 ear attached garage, 
large yard. $2250 • unfurnished or 
$2900 furnished. (248) 645-2821 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS.-.brick 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage, fire-
piaoe', appti ance s. New hardwood 
eoor/carpet Sl250.'monlh, 

- (810) 704-4619 

BIRMINGHAM -' wet maintained. 3 
bedroom, iv> bath, finished base-
mehl, garage, lawn care, near tc« 
arena, $l475/mO. (248) 363-0329 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
' Veroor Estates 

3,000 sq. ft. colonial on ravine lot with 
picturesque pond. A bedrooms, 2 5 
baths.'Lbrary. Iarr% room, rec room. 
Available Oct. 1. Prefer 2 year lease. 

Call Fran Jaffa, 
REAL ESTATE ONE; 

(248) 644-4700 
or Pager: (810) 317-0965 • 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS ..' 
Beautiful raised ranch, private cul-de-
sac. 3-5 bedroom, 3',-i bath, featuring 
mgrovnd heated pool, private In-law 
suite. $2395. Share Listings 

. -248-642-1620. no fee 

BLOOMFIELO TWP, • 4 bedroom, 
?/> batfi, lamity room, all appliances, 
air, basemenl, fireplace; 2 car 
garage, S190rjVmo. .248-865-9171 

BLOOMFIELO TWP. - 3 bedroom. 
1500 sq ft. ranch, afl appliances 6 
amenities plus laka privSeges. $1695. 
Share Ustfogs, 642-1620, no fee 

BLCOMFiELD T W P , 
Immacu'ate. freshry remod«iedr 3 
bedroom, 2 5 batfi'farvch: New white 
Mchen, cathedral ceiling in tarrvty 
room. Forma! dining room, 2. fire
place i French &x?rt 10 paPO 4 pri
vate yard. $2600r'month. . 

NORMA KELLER . 
RALPH MANUEL 
(248)647 t7100-

BRIGHTON-GRAND RIVEftVS23. 
'89 rxof»rhpora7. 4 b«*dorril, 2 5 
baths, 2831 tqft , fireplace. 3 car. 
pool No petVsmbken. $2800 
04 H Properbe* (248) 737-4002 

Thursday, August 7,1997 O&E Classifications 400 to 500 (*>5Q 

Homes 

CANTON PREMIER area. E. of Beck/ 
8. ot CM'ry Ha m Okngarry. 
Votuma ceilings, open door plan. 
meticulously maintained, great neigh
borhood, 4 bedroom*, lormal dimnj 
room, 
basemen*, 
prima ... . „ . 
$2095, tornediat* occupancy. AAA 
Leasing 4 Management 
246-473-5500 OR 248-4H-AENT 

Od, 4 beorooms, lormai owna 
fireplace Hi,great room, fuS 

nent. attached 2 car garage. 
InerxSy neighbor*; asking 

CANTON -970 Princess Drive. 4 
bedroom. ,t!5 bath, famay room 
vy.treptac*. wntral air. basement 
fenced Avaiiabia Immediatafy. $1395/ 
mo. MoWe -313-920-5966 Beeper 
313-270-8326 Offioe 313-981-3060 

CANTON • 45421 Augusta Or,, 
located at Fairway Pmel goft ccvr«« 
commonify. 4 bedroom, 8.5 baths, 
appSance s family room wWtpiace. 2 
cat attached garage, central air. 
$2r30&n*gotabl«. AvMaWa Immedl-
alely. Shown by appointment. Mobile 
Phone (313) W0-K66. Baeper (313) 
270-8326. Otfica (313) 881-3050. 

CANTON BEAUTIFUL, apedous 
home. 3/4 bedrooms, 3. baths, 
updated, finished basemenl, 2 cai 
ariached garage, fenced. 2 bar deck, 
aprinHera, »0 appiiahOM. 'Ptymou<h 
Canton schools. 313 961-4215 or 

' • • • : • • 248 333-6032 

CANTON, 3 bedroom, 2000 so ft 
1¾ traths, central a>. Joy/Sheldon 
area. $l450.'mo. (248) 737-6875 

CANTON 
4367S Procter, S o< Ford 

6 E of Sheldon 
Almost 1500 sqft. cokxiial with 15 
baths, fanvty room, basemenl 6 
attached 2 tar garage. Great shape 
with new carpet freshly painted, 
fenced yard 4 deck, Pels accepted lor 
addtonal tee. Available 9-1-97. 
$1500/mo. Cred.t check required 

NORMA PETERSON 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 

(313) 453-8700 

CANTON TWP (SunBower Vinaae) -
Newly painted 4 bedroom 2 bath 
quad-level on comer lot. Famjy room 
v»/!irepiace. central air, kitchen appli
ances. 2 car attached garage. Aya.1-
abte now at $1275. 

GOODE 647-1898 
REAL ESTATE 
CLARKSTON-l-75/Main 3 bedroom 
cape. 2 baths. 1500 sqtl. new oak 
kitchen, bmlt-ins. porch, appliances, 
2 car, no pets/ smokers. $160O.'mo 
D4H Properties (248) 737-4002 

CLARKSTQN - l^&Wain Large 4 
bedroom. 2237 sq It Middle Lake 
privileges, basemenl. 2 car garage, 
iawn included $160O'mo. 
D 6 H Properties (248) 737-4002 

COMMERCE TWP. - Co*y 3 bed
room Cotorial, large kitchen, central 
air. large lot. 2 car garage Available 
9-1. $1,696 246-3466189, #722 

RICHTER & ASSOC, 
COMMERCE TWP. - Magnificent 
(akelront 2 story home 3 bedrooms. 
3 baths. 2 car attached garage: 
Access to beach 6 boat launch 
Avai lab le 9 -15 SI .995 

248-348-8189. »726 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
COMMERCE TWP. - 2 yr. old 1V4 
story. 3 bedrooms, bonus room. 
Office. 2'/> baths, appliances 2300 
sq ft New sub 5l626'mo Good 
credit onry: Nov Occupancy 

(810) 684-7368 

OEABORN HEIGHTS - 3 bedroom 
bnck ranch, central air. newly remod
eled, appliances, fenced yard 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

DEARBORN - 3 bedroom bungalow. 
basement. 2 car garage, appliances. 
fenced yard, $700 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS/NORTH 
Ford-' Gu"ey area Beaul.tul.3 bed
room ranch. 2 baths, fenced yard, 
basement 5950-mo plus security & 
uti!*es Call between 9-5 tor appoint, 
ment (313) 562-6247 

FARMlNGTON 4 ALL CITIES 
RENT-A-HOME 

TENANTS & LANDLORDS 
248-642-1620 

FARMlNGTON - 3 bedroom. V-> 
bath. 2000 salt, garage, flashed 
basement: $995 RENT-A-HOME ' 

Share Lstngs. 248-642-1620 

FARMlNGTON - 3 bedroom ranch. 2 
baths, appliances, garage, pets 
negotiable $975 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

FARMlNGTON • Downtown Kslonc 
District 2600 sqft. 3 bedroom (2 
master sutes), 3 full baths. »vmg & 
(amJy rooms, den. dmng room, sun 
room, fireplace, hardwood f'oors. 1st 
floor laundry, basement. 2 car 
garage, central ar. fenced yard 
$2O50,morith (248) 477-5578 

FARMlNGTON HILLS - .11 M-'e 
MidcTiebelt 4 bedroom. 2 5 bath brick 
cotonia). new kitchen. 2 car. air. deck, 
pnvale setting, no pels $250a,mo. 
0 4 H Properties (248) 737-4002 

FAflMlNGTON HlLLS • Executive 
cotorval, backs to golf course, circular 
drtve. 4 bedrooms. 2 tuft baths. 1¾ 
bath, fireplace in larmry room. Liying, 
dining, study, breakfast nook, fin
ished basement, central air, 2 car 
attached garage $22O07mo plus 
security. Long term lease. 
Call after 7pm (810) 626-3086 

Days. 313-291-1334 

FARMlNGTON HILLS. Perfect4 bed
room colonial. 52,400 includes out
side maintenance 

(810) 553-9051 

FARMiNGTON HILLS 
2 bedrooms, all appliances, dogs 
welcome,$775,Mo. • deposit Avail
able now. (248) 478-4973 

FARMlNGTON HILLS (14/lnkster 
area) - 7000 sq It. 5 yr old cusiom 
built colonial on secluded 2 acre tot 
with tennis court. 5 bedrooms. 4¾ 
baths. I si floor master suite oak 
library, family room, finished lower 
level, all appliances, ariached 4 car 

¾arage Available Sept. 1 al S3950 
LOOM FIELD TWP (Lakefront) • 

143' on Upper Long Laka.: 5 bedroom 
3^ bath contemporary quad level. 
Famfy room. 2 fireplaces, attached 3 
car garage, Biorjrhfield.HrSls schools, 
available now for 9 months to 1 yr. at 
$3300 includes lawn mowing' . 
W. BLOOMFIELD - 10 yn old Tudor 
colonial on dead end court 4 bed
room. 2i* baths, 30x17 great room, 
family room. 1st. floor laundry, alarm. 
ariached 2 car -garage - Available 
August 26 at $2100. 
BIRMINGHAM -.3 bedroom, 1 bath. 
1½ story on nice street. Krtcheh appli
ances, basement, 2 car garage: 
Available August 15 ai $950, 

GOODE 647-1898 
ReaJ Estate 
FARMlNGTON HILLS - Fabulous 5 
bedroom, finished basement, sun-
room, pool, Replace, many great lea-
lures. ' Too many extras lo list. 
Ava i lab le now, - $ 3 , 6 0 0 . 

246-348-8189. #707 

RiCHTER & ASSOC, 
FARMlNGTON HILLS - 2 bedroom 
ranch in count iy setting 1,100 sqft.. 
big bedrooms, fenced yard Available 
9-1. $760. 248-348-8169. »713 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
FARMlNGTON HILLS •Attention N 
Farftvngton Tenants, occtipy this 
beautiful .4 bedroom colonial backing 
Id WaVJorJsTond (unbeSevably beau
tiful setting), 2½ baths, attached Z car 
garage, immediate occupancy, 
asking $2450, AAA Leasing 4'Man
agement .248-473-5500' OR 

. . - • • ' 248-471-RENT 

FEftNDALE: 3 bedroom cape cod 
near Roosevetl, Park 4 . School, 
garage, finished basement., air; 
washer/dryer, fenced yard plus more. 
$1195+. ." (248).547-2631 

' FURNISHED-
LAKE FRONT..4 bed. 3 baths. Sept. 
.1-May 1. $2,000 mo. includes utities 
4 l«wn care. (810) 231-9734 

GARDEN CITY I bedroom Upper 
flat. Stove, relrigerator, immediale 
occupancy. $475 per month Includes 
utilities. (810)231-4217 

GARDEN CITY. - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, basemenl, garage, fenced 
yard. No pets 'Reference required.' 

(313) 459-6268 

HARTLAND. HUGE 4 bedroom 
Wilaundry.. AB utilities Included, 
$1,400 per mo (810)887-6381 

HOWELL • 4 bedroom, den, 2V* bath, 
new horns, convenient location, 
$2.000.'rh0. •:'•',•' (517)548-2557 

INKSTER .'ittracfiv* 3 bsdroom, 
new carpstihg. basement, garage. 
tmmediaw ocewpancy. Option I0"buy. 
available. $550 (610) 768-1823 

INKSTER - ? bedroom brick ranch, 2 
car" garag«, utsty room, carpeted, 
fenced Vard. $'550, 
RENTAL P f o s .(313) 513-RENT 

KEEGO HAPBOH • 1 bWroom, 
basement, tumlshed, famify room 
tVaprac*, afr, $550. RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings, 248-642-1620, ro lee 

KEEGOHARBOR-2 bedroom, bun-
gaiow, bassment, QArags. fenced. 
p«ti negobaWs. $675. 
Rental Pros (»I0)373-RENT 

LAKE ORION • 3 bedroom, appa-
anoes, basemenl,- option, lericed 
yard. peU $785. 
Rental Pros (810)373-RENT 

Home* 

LIVONIA 6 ALL CrriES 
RENT-A-HOME 

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
248-642-1620 

LIVONIA • Another Rosedale 
Meadows Charmarl As pretty Inside 
as il Is outside! Very (resh 3-4 bed
room briok ranch; bay window lo 
living room with hardwood & new 
carpet; new whits & eef amlc kitchen; 
newly finished lower tavet wtth dry-
wail; irxjreel, tghbng, berber car
peting, office. Attached garage:. VA 
batfis, immedisis occupancy, lease 
at $1460 or c*er/AAA Leasing 4 
Management 248-473-5500 OR 

246-471.PENT 

LIVONIA • Arlractive 3 bedroom brick 
ranch with finished rec room In base
ment, plenty ol storage, wet bar, '4 
bath, utility are,a computer room or 
study, 2 bar garage, fenced yard, 
central air, tree lined paved street, 
near communay syvlrnmlng pooL S. ol 
Ptymouth'E. of MidoTebeS. lease lor 
$1350. AAA Leasing 4 Management 
248-473-5500 OR 248-471-RENT 

LIVONIA - Attractive Kimberty Park, 
brick 4 bedroom colonial, tocaied al 
14256 Farmlngton Road, across Irom 
Ford Field, features 2 car attached 
garage, step down lamily room with 
fireplace, central country kitchen, 1½ 
baths, lanced private yard, patio, 
immediate occupancy, asking $1550 
with op&oh to purchase AAA Leasing 
6 Management 248-473-5500 OR 

248-471-RENT 

LIVONIA- brick ranch. 3 bedrooms, 
I'/J bath,fuS basement. 2 ca/ garage 
No pets $860Wo • SIOOO. secunty. 

(248) 474-7164 

LIVONIA - modest 3 bedroom, car
peting, fenced yard, stove 6 Iridge. 
$725* security. 248-569-5594 

L1VONIA.NE- small 2 bedroom, 
carpet, appliances. Porch, no base
ment, no garage. Clean 4 quiet 
$495 mo* utilities. 810-357-5811 

LIVONIA - .Nice, very dean, 2 bed
room ranch on crawl, al appliances 
included, quiet neighborhood. must 
see $700 rtio. 

Leave message: (313) 722-0408 

LIVONIA (SE). Open Sun 1-3. 3 bed
room. 1 bath, air, finished basmenl, 
no pets, $850'mo. plus security. 
29012 Elmira PtymouUvWidctebelt-

L1VONIA SINGLE house 1 bedroom, 
no pets $500 per mo + utilities 
$500 secunty.. Near Hines Park 
quiet 4 dean only (313) 425-5448 

LIVONIA • totaSy updated 2 bedroom 
ranch Kitchen appliances included 
Huge 2 5 car garage. N K » wooded 
lot $875/mo. * NO PETS * . 
REMAX 100 313-462-0003 

MlLFORD - Ne* executive colonial 
home Lake access. 4 bedrooms. 2M 
baths, fireplace, basemenl. large 
yard $2,050 (248) 258-6549 

NORTHV1LLE- 3 bedroom. 3 bath, 
dihtng room, den, finished basement. 
2 car garage, 1 acre Appliances. 
$1,800 mo (248) 305-9749 

NORTHViLLE • Cute T bedroom cott-
tage house on large tot Appliances 
Available now $625 248-348-8189, 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
NORTHVILLE 4 OTHER SUBURBS 

CORPORATE 
TRANSFEREES 

For your RELOCATION NEEDS 
Cal D 4 H PROPERTIES 

810-737-4002 ... 

NOVl - Laxelront 2 bedroom home, 
all appliances, dock Very dean' Now 
ava'able, Near 12 Oaks Mas. I-96. 
696 4 275 $9COmo (248)624-1408 

NOVl - tOMileBeck Roma Ridge- 4 
bedroom bnck ocJor.ial. 2 5 bath, 
family room, fireplace, appliances. 
air. 2 car. no pets'smokers $2500' 
mo. D4H Properties 248-737-4002 

NOVl - Updated 4 bedroom Colonial, 
fireplace, wood doors, basement, 
garage appl-ances Available now 
$2,200 248-348-6189, «723 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
NOW AVAILABLE IN PLYMOUTH 
immaculate 3 bedroom colonial, 2'i 
baths, lamity room, fireplace, fur
nished kitchen Walk lo schools, 
churches 4 shopping Available 
Aug, $1500*10 31.3-455-6562 

OAK PARK - 4 bedroom; 2 bath. 
1500 sq ft . optiorvbuy. $750 mo 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share List.ngs. 642-1620. no lee 

PLYMOUTH • Ann Arbor TrrSheWon 
Charming cape cod. 3 bedrooms. 2.5 
baths.' eory famfy room, 2 car, ar, 
2300 sq ft. $1900. No pets'smokers. 
O 4 H Properties (248) 737-4002 

PLYMOUTH - Ann Arbor Rd 4 Main 
St 3 bedroom ranch, garage,.quiet 
neighborhood, Plymouth schools, 
$875'mo $1750 to move in Cad 
after 6pm 313-455-2774 

PLYMOUTH - 3 bedroom. 2 baths, 
charming cape cod. Walk lo down-
town Neaer appliances 4 carpet, 
neutral colors, patio, lenced yard, 2 
car garage. Immaculate. $1695 
Pager • 1 (600) 574-5543 

PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom ranch, 
stove; relrigerator, dishwasher, 
washer/dryer, remodeied deck. $725. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

PLYMOUTH - large 3 bedroom 
ranch Kitchen appliances, base-
menL garage, pels OK, SllOOVmo 

(313) 454-7643 

PLYMOUTH • lovely large 2 bedroom 
with porch, basement,-fenced yard, 
prime area No pets $900 

313-591-6530 or 313-455-7653 

PLYMOUTH 1,400 sq ft ranch 
1 aae.'Pels Welcome ' 

$900. per mo, 
(313) 459-2734 

REDFORD 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 2 car 
garage, some appliances. To be 
available in 2 wks. 19149 Ofympia. 
$650 + utSrties. 248 346-8378 

REDFORD - 3 bedroom bungalow, 2 
car garage, fenced yard. Available 
now, $725 248-348-5100 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
REDFORD - 3 bedroom bungalow, 
basement. 2 car garage.renceo, pets, 
negotiable, $725-
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

REDFORD, LIVONIA 
6 SURROUNDING CITES! 

Why rent when Ihere.are mar|y 0%. 
1% 6 3% blown programs• available: 

Call lo see rf you qualify 
, •' 246-768-6706 

REDFORD • Neal, newfy carpeted. 3 
bedroom; brick ranch with finished 
basement, fenced yard, garage. Ref
erences (246) 478-6619 

FtEOFORD TWP. 2 bedroom starter 
ranch, newty remodeled.- country 
kitchen, appliances, updated bar
room, new vriyf windows, newer root, 
furnace, updated electrical 6 
plumbing, carpeting, contemporary 
Fighting, $645. . DaVe 255-5878 

REDFORD TWPi Home Information 
Center has a free rental housing bul
letin board, Mon-Fri 8.30am • 4pmat 
The Redford Community Center. 
12121 Hemingway, T block North of 
Plymouth Rd. West of .Beech Daly. 

RKOFORO TWP - 5 M4« 6 Beech. 
Very large, 1 bedroom, basement all 
appliances. $550 mo. plus first, last 4 
$250 security. (810) 477-6762 

REDFORD TWP - 3 possible 4 bed
room cape cod. new carpeting, light 
fixtures, entrance doors with storms, 
newer vinyl siding, kitchen with new 
no-wax Boor, basement 6 garage, 
$945. Dave 255-5676 

ROCHESTER - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, full finished basehisht, 
attached garage, enclosed patio, 
$995. per mo (246) 651-5369 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 2 bedroom, 
1100 tqft. ranch, (replace, base
ment, 'appliances? 6 acres,- $850. 
313-893-3631, 248-964-2057 no lee 

Bomet 

FtO YAL OAK • CharmiW 3 bedroom. 
1 bath Bungalow, hardwood floors, 
basement, garage, a* appkances: 
$100O'month. (248)645-6879 

ROCHESTER HILLS • 4 bedroom 
cokyUal on lake..2½ baths, 3400 
so ft. Buy option. $2,495/rrio. 
610-64(-4515 eves: 810-651-4006 

ROCHESTER HILLS • 2. bedroom, 
dirilog room, basemenl, heat psld. 

ard, pets/$725.' - • 
erilafpros (810)373-RENT R 

ROYAL OAK • dose to downtown. 
Extra rice 3 bedroom. Newtutohen, 
hardwood doors, finished basemenl. 
t car garage, $950/mo. 

Leave message, 810-825-0954 

R6YAL OAK.- 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
opsoritvy. pets OK. Basement, afr, 
fehced yard, hardwood floor, $1025 

Share Ustings. 249-642-1620. 

ROYAL OAK • 2 bedroom, lanch, 
appliances, VA car garage, pets 
negotiable. $675. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

ROYAL OAK • Close to Downtown. 3 
bedrooms; al appKancei, central air, 
1 w garage- $976/mo. Available 
Immediately. (246) 442-7724 

ROYAL OAK: 1700 sqh. on dead
end street Big backyard. 2 bedroom, 
air. close to downtown. $90O/mo. 
rjlusutaties No pea, (610) 541-6007 

SHELBY TWP • 4 bedroom, VA bath, 
brick colonial, mint condition, in prima 
area. $2500 mo. Can Kebbv at 
Remax Executive 246-641-1455 

SOUTHFIELO - beautiful 3 bedroom 
ranch. S725lmonth • security. 
Oak PARK • beautrlul 3 bedroom 
Bungalow. $700.'month • security. 
(Broker) CaJ M-F, 9-5. 248-557-4970 

SOUTHFIELO 3 bedroom, 15 bath. 
2 car garage, sieve refrigeralor, 
immediaTe occupancy $650 plus 
secunty. (810)669-4622 

SOUTHFIELD • 3 bedroom bun
galow, appliances, carport lenced,, 
pets negotiable, $750. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

SOUTHFIELD • 3 bedroom bun
galow, air, garage, option, pets nego
tiable. $750. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

SOUTHFIELD • B-rmrigham schools! 
Adorable 2 bedroom, 1 bath, air unit, 
garage, hobby room, alt appliances 
$835 • secunty. 810-788-3276 

SOUTHFIELD - 11 Mie/Lahser. 3 
bedroom ranch, family room, fire
place, appiances. Ireshty painted. 2 
car, air, dog OX/no smokers. S1400. 
D 4 H Properties (246) 737-4002' 

SOUTHFIELO Rent/Buy Irom owner 
3 bedroom. ALL NEW inside 
Rent lo Own at $995/0^ 

Or buy at $87,900. 248-963-6204 

SOUTH LYON • Almost new 4bed-
room colonial on cul-de-sac in prime 
subdivision ol South Lyon. (7 mos. 
old). 2150. sq ft. attached 2 car 
garage, wonderfully decorated. 
Lease w*h option Asking $2250. 
AAA Leasing & Management 
248-473-5500 OR 248-471-RENT 

SYLVAN LAKE - 4 bedroom, brick, 
V.5 baths, take privileges. 2 garage. 
$875 
Rental Pros <810)373-RENT 

TOTALLY REOECORATED 
RANCH IN FRANKLIN 

New appliances. Living room 
wfireplace 4'built-in bookcases. 2 
bedrooms, den & year round sun-
room, l bath. deck. 2 car attached 
garage $1350 per month. 

Call CLAIRE RAYNES 

Cranbrook 

(248) 626-8700 

WESTtANQ -. 3 bedroom Ooohouse 
w/garage. Across Irom Wayne 
Memorial. High School. $6S0.Tno. 

(248) 374-0740 

WESTLAND 2 bedrooms, washer/ 
dryer hookup, newty remodeled. 
$550Vmo Country atmosphere. Cal 
313-207-1664:7.9:30am or 7-10pm 

WE8TLAN0 • 3 bedroom ranch, 
dining room, uttty room, ce*ng fan*, 
carpeted, lenced yard. $595. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 613-RENT 

WESTLAND - Cherry HJVWayne Ftd. 
J bedroom, V\ bath, stove, refriger
ator, dishwasher. Pets OK. $800mo. 
(313) 454-7643 or (313) 453-3452 

WESTLANO: Ford Rdyt-275 area 
Brick 3 bedroom 1.5 bath, basement, 
just parted, appliances, centra! air. 
No pels. $995'mo, (313) 591-9163 

WESTLANGVUVONIA SCHOOLS. 3 
Bedroom brick ranch, 1¼ baths, TA 
car garage. $87fVmo. + secunty. 

Call; (313) 464-2864 

•WESTLANO - Nice area. 3 bedroom 
brick. VA baths, basement, 2VS car 
garage, central aJt. $775 mo. Deposit 
required (313) 277-6378 

WESTLANO - Nice 3 bedroom bnck 
ranch. 2 batfvs. carpel appliances. 
basement garage, shed • more. Avat 
able 9« $925. 246-346-8189, #711 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
utl WHITE LAKE- 3 bedroom, bun

galow, lake privileges, garage, appli
ances, pets negotiable. $776. 
Rental Pros (810)373-RENT 

WHITE LAKE/ORMONO • Freshly 
painted. 3 bedroom, 1987 bnck 
ranch 2 bath, great room, fireplace, 
air, appliances. 2 car. $130o7mo. 
O 4 H Properties (248) 737-4002 

WHITE LAKEAJNION LAKE'- 3 bed
room, basement lake 4 beach privi
leges, $925. RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings. 246-642-1620. rsq fee 

Lafce/Waterfrpni 
JJ Home Rentals 

ORCHARD LAKE - Greenlake water
front 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 kitchens, 
Aval Aug. 25th, S1795/mo. 

(248) 366-6447 

WINDSOR. CANADA, lakefronl for 
retiree, large bedroom, own boat, 
security. $700 Includes all. 
810-651-5539 

Southern Rentals 

DISNEY ORLANDO CONDO 
2 bedroom, 2 bath Pool, spa, gort, 
tennis. $495 wk. Days: 
810-751-2501, Eves 24^652-9967 

DUPLEX TO share, non-smoker, pro-
tesslpnAJ male seeking same. 2 bed
room, furnished. $405 per rno. : 
Troy area (248) 689-1689 

FARMlNGTON HILLS • straight trav
eling' executive w-a share large ranch 
home with same, 

. CaJ.(8.10) 855-2387 

KEEGO HARBOfl - LeoWntf lor 
responsible, pro/ssstonal female to 
sublat/sha/e tumlshed apartment. 
$350 mo. plus 'A electricity. Deposit 
required, (248)738-616/ 

LIVONIA • Custom surroundings, 
jscurii. pool table. 2 car garage 6 
storage. $150/w*ek + $650 security. 

Page after Spm: 813-5651 

NON SMOKING FEMALE lo share 
semi furnished home Flexible terms 
Can be avaaabte immediately. 
S. Redford. C0 313-537-3903 

REDFORD - 3 bedroom ranch, $400/ 
mo including an utilities.s 000 secu
rity avail immediaie. Day, 
3 1 3 - 4 5 2 - 2 2 4 9 E v e n i n g s , 
313-937-2507 

SALEfvVTVOVt - very nice country 
home on 5 acres. Pool, laundry. 
Clean, quiet noo-smoker. $325 
includes utilities (313) 416-9732 

ESI Roonu 

CANTON - 1 room in just-restored 
Victorian home. $350 includes aJ uti-
rbes. Complete house privileges. 

(313) 495-1977 

OEAR80RN • Large room in nice 
home. Central a:r. kitchen 4 laundry 
facilities Females only. $350 

. . 313-562-8444 

FERNDALE 4 REDFORD - Dekwafur-
rtshed rooms, maid service, HBO. Low 
d"aily/wkiy rales Tel,96 . Inn 
3I3-535-410O. Royal 810-544-1575 

an Vacation Resort 
Rentals 

TROY - 3 bedroom. 1 bath, 2 car 
garage, an appliances, no basement 
$900 (246) 619-0529 

TROY - 4 bedroom Zh bath 2000 sq 
tl Minimum l yr. lease. $170O'mo, • 
security Cal Snyder Kinney Bennett 
4 Keating (810) 644-7000. 

TROY • 3 bedroom, ranch. 25 
garage, fenced yard, pets negotiable. 

Rental Prcs (810)373-RENT 

TROY - enecutrve sub-lease A-I 
location A must see Pets allowed, 
complex has everything 
248-768-7225 

TROY - 1500 sqft ranch, fireplace, 
air, buift-m pool. Imished basement 
attached garage, $1500 Share Ust-
mgs. no fee 246-642-1620 

WALLED LAKE - 2 bedroom, lake/ 
boal access, air conditioning; fire-
pace, office tori, big kitchen, appli
ances, $975 plus utilities 

248*69-5160 

WATERFORO - Modem 3 bedroom 
ranch, large wooded kx new Mchen, 
attached garage. 2 (replaces. Avaiabie' 
10-1. $1,200. 248-348-8169. «719 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
WATERFORD -WaJlorvSashabaw -
Sputty 3 bedroom In-level. 1600 sq ft . 
neutral, appkances. air, 2 car. lake 
privileges, lann included $1400 
D4H Properties (248) 737-4002 

BEAUTIFUL 
LAKE CHARLEVOIX 

2 4 3 bedroom frame cottages 4 log 
cabins. Located on the waters edge, 
ideal lor sporting lamjfy - with excel
lent siwrinrning. fishing 6 boating We 
are rustic yet modern in a peaceful 
and qu«t surrounding Sorry, no pels. 

616-536-7189 
wwvr mich-web.com'cedarrest 

BOYNE AREA 
S'eeps 12-16. 3 Baths. 2 color TVs-
VCR'S 313-420-1274 

BOYNE/PETOSKEY AREA Beautiful 
WaSoon Lake Deluxe accommoda
tions-private swimming, tennis 4 golf 
Weekly AvaJ Aug 16 thru Labor Day 
616-582-2111 or 616-582-2422 Eves 

CHARLEVOIX 
LaketrontCondos Sleeps2-4., pool 
air. Ava-Uble Aug 24-31 6 Fall 

810-363-3885 or 810-655-3300 

EAST TAWAS 
^STONEY SHORES 

2 6 3" bedroom updated cottages on 
Lake Huron 1-517-362-4609 

HARBOR SPRINGS ccjy condo on 
Urte Traverse Bay Got! Course, 
sleeps 8, heated pool. Iree lenms 
many extras 313-823-1251 

WAYNE - 3 bedroom, 2 bath, central 
air. appliances, newty remodeled, 
pels negotiable. $750, 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

WAYNE 3 bedroo/n ranch New 
Berber carpet, paint 6 He. $625: 
Sorry, no pels $895 deposit 1 (248) 
478-7489 or 1 (616)227-3417 

WAYNE • Cozy 2 bedroom. 1 bath, 
new carpel, freshly painted, fenced 
yard. , basement Avaiabie now. 
$650. 248-348-8189. »739 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
WAYNE - 4424 Glorra. 2 bedroom. 2 
baths with finished basement. Flonda 
room CaB 313-459-1247 

W. Blcomfield. 3 bedroom. 2 story, 
family room, take front $1095 

RENT-A-HOME 
Snare Listings. 642-1620, no lee 
W BLOOMFIELO - brand new. nice 
4 spacious 3 bedroom. VA bath. 
Euro kitchen (granite),, appliances. 
a:r, 2 car garage, backs to nature 
(rails, across golf course. Pine Lake 
privileges.- W.. BSopmfield schools, 
$1500-'mo includes al utilities • 
$1700 secunty. 248-737-4335 

W. BLOOMFIELD • Sharp 4 bed
room. 3 bath brick ranch, central air, 
finished basement, deck. 2 o r 
attached Beach, lake prj-A'ec JS 
$1.60OM0 248-768-/.11 

W. BLOOMFIELO > 2 to 3 
bedroom ranch with Upper 
Straights Lake dock & swim
ming pr iv i leges; 2 car 
garage , ful l basemen t . 
$1205/mo. (810) 683-0581 

WESTBLC<>MFIELO-Co6Iey'H.!!er. 
Union.LaXetront, 2 bedroom, 2 L>ath, 
1997 sq, ft. completely updated, fire
place, 2 car, air, deck, $1650. 

O&H Properties 248-737-4002 

WESTLANO. - 2 bedroom, attractive 
house. No garage. Must see. $540 
mo plus •deposit. (313) 416-9799 

Retail 

J HARBOR S P R I N G S ^ 
I "HAMLET VILLAGE" Resort 1 
I Homes 6 Condos W.lehnis. pool, t 
• spa. sauna. Near golf, beaches, ' 
I boat ramps, ffiking. b.king, shop- I 

I p'ing, dirmg PetoskeyrHarbor . 
Spnngs: 25 run. lo Mackinac Is . I 

135 m.rv Kewadin Casino. . I 
LAND MASTERS INC l 

V 600-676-2341; 616-526-2641 J 

OSCODA • 2 bedroom cottages on 
Lake Huron Sleeps 6, very dean, 
sandy beach $400A*k. Available 
week of Aug 16. Aug 23 4 Aug 30. 

(248) 674-0611 

Traverse Cxy. fiorth Shore Im Luxury 
beach Iront.condos. Smoke free. Low 
June rates w.'Auto Oub card. WeeW-y 
discount Jury-Sept i-600-968-2365 

TRAVERSE ClTYS mos! charming 
beachfront resort 1-2 bedrooms 
w'kitchens, sandy beach, weekly 
only, brochure. 1-800-968-1094 

WALLOON LAKE • Weekly rental. 
Large, new, mjlion dodar home. 2 
whirlpools, steam shower, etc. 
«.000 per week (616)' 347-4664 

M Uwi Quarters to 
Share 

ALL CITIES 
•QUALlFieO" 

SINCE 1976 

ROOMMATES 
FREE PREVIEW 

SHARE REFERRALS' 
248^42-1620 

864 S Adams. Birmingham'. 

NEED A ROOMMATE? 
Featured on: 'Kelly 4 CO." TV 7 

AS Ages,' Tastes, Occupations, 
Backgrounds 4 Lifestyles. 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 
810-644-6845 

.30115 Greenfield fldvSoufJifiekl 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Large 2 bed
room, 2 bath condo Pool, lennis. 
$450/mo. includes •utiHie's • 

810-645-6067 

A Fresh Start For 
.Excitement end enthusiasm about the future ere evident 
af Office Depot these days.'.end there's never been a 
better time to join our team! We currently have the 
Wlovving opportunities avaitable at our Ljvorta and 
NorthyiHe stores: 

* Customer Service Manager 

* Business Machine Sales 

• Stockers * Cashiers 

Full S. P i r t - T i m * Oppor tvn l t l * t Av»H«bU! 
We offer corrrpetitrve wrnperiMtidn and an exceUent 
benefits package, f o r con»l<Uritlofl, apply U\ 
p4>r«4>n art one of t t i t foltowlns O f f k t Dopot 
t to r * loceHlonti 2 S 3 2 0 PfynKHith IW art 
Mlddkb* l» , U v o n U (bohlnd th« C o m m t r M 
b<n»0 ph (313) M 1 - 4 7 S 3 OR 0 Mf l t and 
H««94)rty M , Nor t tw l lk , ph (610) 344 -7117 . 
£0E, M/f/OA/. A «moke/drug free ehvtrpnmeht, . 

Office 
DEUPOT. 
TtklngCmOIBuslnm 

LIVONIA - Furnished rooms, bghl 
cooking, laundry, mature woman 
only. No smoking. $8&'*eek; deposit 
$150. Ca.1 313-953-9535 

LIVONlA-Plymouth/lnkster. Fur
nished, air. cable, krtcherv laundry 
privileges Working, older gentleman 
preferred $260.Wionth, $1»depOSit 
Mike alter 6pm; 
Oays: 

13T3) 421-2925; 
(313) 949-0501 

Room 

wmmmmmmmm 
MALE 35 or over. QaanMy enSptPYed. 
$300 mo. security depoeH $100. 

(313) 722-0475 

MATURE ROOM MATE needed to 
share 3 bedroom, 1000 sq.ft. house 
near 13 $ Greenfield. $325/mo* 'A 
Vtrities. (246) S94-1338 

REOFOfiO AREA; Working non 
smoWng man. $65A*ii ptvs deposit. 
Share uUrbes. (313) 55)-2240 

REOFORD- furnished, private 
entrance, cable, utilities, share 
kitchen, bath, laundry. Mature male, 
secunty, $90/*V 313-531-7624 

W. BLOOMFIELO. - Share tovefy 
home. Bedroom, bath, garage. 1$ 4 
Inkster area. References required. 
$40&t*>. 246-766-4377 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We personalize our service lo meet 
your leasing 6 management needs. 

• Broktr - Bonded 
» SpecUSong in corporal* transferees 
• Before maxng a decision, cal us! 

D & H 
income Property Mgmt. 

28592 Orchard Lake Rd. 
Farnvngton Hifis (610) 737-4002 

SINGLE FAMILY 
SPECIALISTS 

Services Tailored to Corporate 
Transferees, Investors. 
Out-o(-Town Owners 

Professional rental management ol 
homes and condos. Western Wayne 
6 Oakland county. Best Service 4 
reasonable fees. 810-346-5100 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

LIVONIA SUNRISE 
WEEKLY STUDIOS 

Furnished with choice ol either 
mircrowave'relrigerator or Kitchenette 
unit, Mad service, cable TV. phone 
answering $175 weekly Sunrise 
studio apartments located at: Days 
Inn, 36655 Plymouth Rd.. Uvona. 
Newburgh/Levan (313) 427-1300 

Not affiliated'with Days Inn 

CLEAN OUT The Attic. 
Clean The Garage. 

' Have A Sate! 
Call . 313-591-0900 

CLASSIFIED WORKS 
for youl 

THE RIGHT 
Course 

FOR CAREER 
Satisfaction ,-

S teer your career in the fight dLrection^.Oreat Lakes 
National Bank, part of TCF financial Corporation, a 
NYSE financial service homing company v^th $7.4 

billion in assets, is currently offering an exceptional 
opportunity for a motivated professional. -v 

PAYROLL SUPERVISOR'*• 
The selected candidate will supervise, direct and 
maintain a payroll operation for 1,000+ employees. 
This position directly impacts the hiring, development 
and performance evaluation of a competent staff 
while performing internal audit reviews, completing 
the annual payroll operating budget and serving as a 
resource to employees for payroll policy interpreta
tion. 

Qualifications include high school diploma or 
equivalent and 2 years' business school with an 
emphasis on payroll accounting. Two years' 
payroll processing and accounting experience 
required, as is a proven ability to supervise 
others. Knowledge of payroll systems including 
Ce.ridian is preferred; directly related experience is a 
must. 

The qualified applicant will enjoy competitive com
pensation and an excellent benefits package which 
includes medical, dental, life insurance, tuition assis
tance and a 401K plan. Please direct your resume to: 
Great Lakes National Bank/Attn: CW/CO, 401 E. 
Liberty St , Ann Artor, Ml 48104-2298. 
Ph: 313-769-8300. Fax; 313-930-6199. We value a 
diverse workforce. 

GREAT LAKES 
NATIONAL BANK 

You Can Count On Us 

With an Idea this 

's plenty of 
m for growth at our 

n e w Canton store 

With Super Kmart shopping wi l ! neveT be the same.-
Our new approach to retail is blowing minds, break
ing records, and creating great careers. By offering 
shoppers vast aisles of values, we can also offer tal
ented people like you advancement potential. Right 
now, we have the following positions available for 
experienced professionals: 

Bakery • Deli • Meat • Grocery • Produce 

Entry-level positions are also available in the 
following areas: 

G e n e r a l M e r c h a n d i s i n g • F a s h i o n s 
L o s s P r e v e n t i o n • C a s h i e r s -

These are fu l l - o r pa r t - t ime pos i t i ons on the 
k f i r s t , second , o r t h i r d sh i f t s . 

Alt Associates 'receive excellent benefits, including,! 
Attractive Working Conditions, Flexible Scheduling 

W h e n Possible. Advancement Opportunities 

Plus, full-time Associates receive these additWna! benefits: 
Group Health Insurance* Sick/Personal time • Associate 
Savings Plan • Dental Insurance • Group Life Insurance 

App l i ca t i ons / i n t e r v i ews a t 

Super Kmart, Garden $ h o p Entrance 
4 1 6 6 0 Ford Rood in Canton, Ml 

Monday -Friday from 9:00am •fiiOOpm 

Bring the names of all employers In the last 5 years, 
the names and phone numbers of at least two 

supervisors, and at least two co-workers. 

' Candidates with ho work experience should bring 
names and phone numbers of two teachers 

and/or coaches' 

No phone calls, please. Pre-ernrjteyrr«nt drug screen con
ducted, Seniors & studenli are encouraged k) «PP*y- An 
-Equal Opportunity Employer M/T/D/V. ' 

http://cond.tion.ng
http://S75GVmots.ee
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6G(*) Classifications 500 to 500 0&£ Thursday, August'7,1997 

CMPLOVMCNT/ 
INSTRUCTION 

SCftVICCS 
#500-598 

K Help Wanted General 

APARTMENT . 
MANAGER COUPLE 

Coop'e to.manage 40 unit 
a p a r l m e n t c o m m u n i t y 
l e a s ng cleaning and man-
t e n a n c e e x p e r i e n c e 
required Either person may 
have outside >ob. Sa'ary. 
apartment and utiM-es pro
vided 40fK letrement pro
gram and health beneUs 
a v a / a b * . Call 9-11 a m . 
Mon-Fr i 

248-352-3800 

Able to Average $8-$20 Hourly 
• AVON SELLS ITSELF' * 

At Workplace-Neighbo(S:Fam-.ly 
Senerts1 1-800-742-4738 (!8yrs> 

Accounting 

PROJECT BILLING 
SPECIALIST . 

Highly respected Farm.ngton Hfs 
consulting engineering drm seeks an 
independent, responsible B j j n g Spe-
oa'.St. Qual ica l ioos for successful 
candxiate: Associate's degree •" 
accounting and 3-5 years in a service 
industry, Hgh School degree with 5-7 
years expenenca considered, excel
lent interpersonal skills essential, 
k n o w l e d g e ol c o m p u t e r - b a s e d 
account ing systems; automated 
t»:i-ng systems, Lotus 1-2-3 and 
WordPerfect necessary, experience 
w-th BST a plus Send resume and. 
salary h-story in confidence to: 

H u m j n Resources Coordinator ' 
NTH C o n s t a n t s , LTD. 

P.O. Box 9173 
Farmngton Hi«s. Ml. 44333-9173 

Fa«: (248) 489-1589 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

A Career You Control 
LooVmig lor dynamo 

profess'onaf iridi'."duals 
A rare opportune/ 

m success'ui Plymouth Rea' 
Estate Firm 

Great Tramng 1 Team. 
Environment 

Fu'l I'me, Uni-mittd 
income Po;ent:a' 

Ca'l John McAnJe or 
Tim Haggerty 

(313) 420-3400 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS for 
asphal t mamterrance posi t ions, 
starting, wage $8-510 pet hour 

(810)231-1667 

SENIOR LEVEL 
A U D l f ACCOUNTANT 

M-d-y ied CPA firm m Farmnqton 
H •<% is lock'ng tor a Sen-c-levei CPA 
with aud'ting background Th.s person 
must be interested m expand-nglher 
career by taking a leadershp ro'e on 
an industry specia' i jaton team 
Cand<3ales, please send your resume 
n confidence "to P O Box 250125, 

West Blcomteid. Ml 48324 

STAFF ACCOUNTANT 
Needed 'or fun-servce accoont-ng 
l.rrn Exce"ent w o * atmosphere 'or 
hrgnry.motivated inovcki a I interested 
n .mmed-a'e hands-on eipenence 
Musi have o re year eipe,r*nce and 
lam-vlt w.th account.ng software 
Should be W' ng to w) -k hours con
s-stern w jn job demands Candidates, 
please send resume m confidence 10; 

P O Box 250125 
West e-ocrr,t.ey. Ml, 46324 

ACCOUNTANT - CPA firm Expen-
ence-in, general accfg 4 tax prep 
Resume to A 4 V 30400 Telegraph, 
Sic- 1T6, Brm.ngham. 48025 or fax 

245-642-8187 

ACCOUNTANT 
0,ve.'S.*,ed experienced required for 
kxa l CPA.f-rm. Preler 3-7-yrs pubic 
Work evenly d-stnbuted throughout 
year Moderate l u season tvs,-Cre
ative SOut-ons experience preferred 
Send resume 24359 Northwestern 
Hwy «250. Soulhteld. Ml 48075 

ACCOUNTANT 
FARM1NGTON Hi l ls CPA l i f m 
seeking experienced & computer 
knowledge. Send S3lary requirements 
& resume lo Box »2129 . 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

• 36251 Schooicrah: Fid. 
Lrvonia. Ml 48150 

ACCOUNTANT 

LOCAL CPA firm seeks Career Ori
ented accountant with a min imum of 
2 years of current public accounting 
experience. Audit and Tax experi
ence are necessary. Please reply lo: 
W N S , 31800 Northwestern Highway 
1320. Farmingtoo Hills. Ml 48334 

ACCOUNTANT 
3 Partner Southdevj CPA firm 1 * 
years .experience. Compi lat ions, 

•reviews, taxes (2*8) 352-5940 

PURCHASING AGENT 
NETBEX. a last growing Southdeid 
based, provider of internet services 
has an . immediate opening for a 
person with 'the background and 
abAty to ass-st the conitoi'er with a!i 
aspecfsot purchasing. ResponSibA-
ties w-.'l include contract negotiation. 
mainta.nais a process (or a'i purchase 
orders, dea'ng with'cLenls and ven
dors, etc 

Computer hardware knowledge 
required Degree preferred Out
standing pay. benetts and. career 
opportunities With a rvghly successful 
organaa'.'On. 

Fax resume, and salary requirements. 
to Marly T at • (248) 352-2375 

or e-mal to marly! t ieesc com 

ACCOUNTING 
ADMINISTRATOR 

NETREX. a fast growing. South'eld 
based, provider of internet servces 
has an immedate opertng for a 
person with the background and 
aNIry to assist lhe controller with 
accounts rece.vab'e. accounts pay
able, f.nanoal reports and analysis, 
payroll and personnel records 

Degree prelerred Oulstandng pay. 
benefits and career opportun;t,es. 

Fax resume, and sa'ary requ-rements. 
!0 Marty T at: (248) 352-2375 

or e-mai to mar ty lQeesccom 

ACCOUNTING 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Pub'ic Relatons company in 
Btoomf.eid HJis seeks an expen-
e n c e d p e r s o n t o p e r f o r m 
account,ng and personnel admin
istration functions, including AP. 
AR reconc i l ing s ta l l t rave l 
expenses Must have strong conv 
putlog skiss. be serf-motivated 
and de!a.l orien:ed w tn at .least 3 
years experience. Good company 
benefits and sa^ry for the right 
canddate Fax resumes and 
s a l a r y r e q u i r e m e n t s t o 

248-258-0640 

Accounting 

Assistant Controller 
Needed for large msurance 
agejiuy lo hande day-to-day 
accounting operations including 
gene ra l ledger analysis and 
month end closing. The desirab'e 
candidate w.3 have a .rrunmum 
Assooates degree plus 2 years 
experience or equrya>enl on-the-
fib tra-rwig Send resume 10, P O. 
Box 1300. Birmingham. Ml 48012, 

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT 
30 hours a weekVtlexibfe. Light book
keeping & balancing Assistant to 
Accoufiting Supervisor. VVit traai. 
Fax resume and or cover letter to: 

Attn , Chris 248-557-0453 

ACCOUNTING CLERK '• 
Village Ford, a large volume dea'er-
ship. has an opening lor an entry 
leve* accounting cterk V/e Oder a last 
paced & challenging work environ
ment. Candidates should oa detail 
orient ed' and have some a'ocounsng 
knowleclge. We offer a competitive 
safary and 'an excellent benefit 
p a c k a g e ! ! i i n t e r e s t c a l l 
313-565-3900 ex t , 5576 for further 
information ',• 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK -.-
FuH time in Southheld (8 Mile/ 
Telegraph area). A/P experience pre-
lerreo but wiO train person with apti
tude tor numbers and cvr^rtoafiona!.. 
skills. Call Mr. James at Michigan 
Chandelier Co between 10 am & 
Neon; . (.248) 553-0510 

ACCOUNTING MANAGER 
Real Estate Devetoper seeks a prac
tical, analytical individual to work with 
custom building Project: Managers 
and Market ing Vice President 
Responsible lor ail a c c o u n t ^ con
trols and systems (manual, and auto
mated) through general ledger 
jnckxtes supervision of accounts pay
able clerk and cash management 
Qual.fied cand4ates wi'i have a min
imum of 5 years accour.tingibooking 
experience with emphasis on job 
costing and reporting and proficiency 
m DOS and Windows based software. 
Salary and benefits competitive. Send 
resume lo: Accounting . Manager. 
BRG Development Co . 31700 Mid
dlemen. Suite 100. Farm.ngton Hills. 
Ml 48334 or FAX lo 248-737-2484 

ACCOUNT 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Green Tree Financial Corporaton has 
an excit'ng opportunity in our manu-. 
factured housing drvison regional 
office for an Account Representative 
This individual wiil be responsible (or 
pursu ing past-due accounts, to 
ach.eve delinquency objectives The 
ideal candidate will have 3 years of 
collection experience, persuasive and 
professcinal telephone and communi
cation skins. ~cornputerrdata entry 
e ipenence. and strong numeric apti
tude. Must be oriented, organized, 
and able, to work eilectrvely under 
pressure. Green Tree Financial Cor
poration, a proven leader id manufac
tured housing and home improvement 
tend-ng. offers a competitive salary, 
lull range of benefits, and excellent 
opporlun.l ies lor career growth. 
Please repry by submitting your 
resume and salary' requirements 
to • 

Green Tree Financial Corp. 
p ;0 . Box 530369 
Livonia. Ml 4S1S2 

Equal Opoortun.ty Employer 
n v r t w 

ACTIVITIES ASSISTANT 
for-nurs ing horn*. Help with recre
ational act,v:?es S have fun,too! Fun 
time/ part Lme. must include Sal S 
Sun to start. Contact Menorah 
House, 'SouthfieU. (248) 557-0050 

ACTIVITY DIRECTOR • FuU Time 
FOR APARTMENT COMMUNITY 

This position requires someone who 
enjoys working with older adults S 
families II you are enthusiastic in 
planning trips, classes 4 partes and 
working with a winning team, this 
position is for .you Please cal l 
(313) 595-2882 EOE 

AD AGENCY DRIVER 
Automotive Ad agency seeks person 
to make da ry deliveries, help out m 
the art ^department and maintenance 
around, the office You're a fr.«rid!y. 
hard-working, physcally fit person 
wi l ing to do what every it takes. Great 
growth opportunity. $8Vhr to start rAiS 
benefits Send' resume to: 

J R THOMPSON COMPANY 
BOX 2117-K 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 48333 

ADCO 
Is seeking the following positions m 
the Rochester area 

i Talented experienced HANDYMAN 
for ,ma ntenance 

• Experienced PAINTER. 
commercial 

•• JANITORIAL Posr.on 

Excelien! Benefits 4 References 
Required Please can (248) 650-9010 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Livonia .production faoi.ty has an 
immediate opening lor art Administra
tive Assistant in its fast-paced fronl 
off ice. This position is responsible for 
answering phones, backing up the 
accounting and HR functions, and 
addt ionai daily clerical duties. The 
q u a i l e d candidate rnust be customer 
service dr iven and accurate. A min
imum of two years office experience 
and knowledge of l/Virosofl Word and 
Excel required. 

We offer a «>rripet,!ive salary and 
benefit package Please suom.t your 
resume with salary requlremerits in 
confidence to: 31774 Enterprise 
Drive. Livonia. Ml 48150, Attn: "HR 
MGf t 

An Equal Opportun.ty Employer 

ADf.<INlSTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Full time position for a commercial 
real estate management - office in 
Southf iekj. Excellent. beneMs 4 
growth opportunity, Strong computer 
skills required, especially Word 4 
Excel. EEO.employer. 
Send resume to Box #2145 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

' 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Lrvoria. Ml 4S150 

Michigan's Largest & Leading 
Professional Apartment Management 

Company. Searching For Career Minded People 

Must Be Positive. Energetic. Motivated! 
WEARESEEKING: 

• Managers ' • Maintenance Technician 
• Assistant Managers VRemodelers 
• Leasing Agents' •'• Curb Appeal Specialist 

• Lifeguards INOexperience necessary) 

• Maintenance with Air Conditioning Background 

Training provided, Great attitude a MUST Apply at: 

T H E LANDINGS 
A P A R T M E N T S 
7000 L a k e v i e w * W e s t . ar id . M l 4 8 i 8 5 

or F a x 3 1 3 - 4 6 7 - 8 3 6 6 
•" 9:00 am t o 5:00 prh weekdays 

. Sat. & Sun r by Appo lh tmeh t ONt,Y 

M b n i ^ o c l u r l n g 

AAcH4/ f\UL U U A f e ^ t I * Vfct̂ r 

Tower AulomoHve, o t tat»-pMh«.<jr i manvfoctorlng fael l i ly r ial iom» of »he b«»t 
Opporlunll |«» for you lo maxlml ie your skills ana Uarrt new one« on the mo i l 
fecNv>locjkal|y advonced eqijipm«ht avatlobJ*, . 

WeVe seeking Production Associates w i t h 1-3 years experience In manufacturing 
cnjembllei, welding cmd metal lobrkal lng. We prefer condlacifes wno have experlfrtce In' 
world-clos* orgonliotlons where 'self-directed work teams ond tota l quality management 
programs an practiced. 

Tower Automotive provides on exlremely competitive eompensatroti package, Including 
comprehensive training ond a chance to begin on thf ground floor of a growth oriented 
comporiy. 

We wi l l be accepting applications for: 

PRODUCTION ASSOCIATES 
Tuesday, August 12. 4 p m - 6 p m 

and 

Wednesday. August 13, 9 a m Ham 

Tower Automotive; Plymouth Plopt, 43955 
Plymouth Oaks, Plymouth, AtU (East off of 
SheWon Rd., North of Ann Arbor JW„*md South 
pfMl4). 

1i3W=R 
A U t 6 M O T I V E 

Administrative 
Assistant 

wortOn j out of model home -
Prepare purr^iase agree
ments and assist si tes staff, 
Excellent salary and bene
fits. CaB KE): 

248-352-3800 

Administrative 
Assistants 

Positions available with top com
panies m Farmingtori H.Hs, South-
field 4 Plymouth areas. Seekmg 
cand<fa:es with MS Word and 
Excel experience Temp-lo-H;re, 
kxig,;shorl term. We otter pre
scription drug plan, denial cov-, 
erage. vision services, d^ect 
deposit. 40 tK . slock purchase 
plan, bonuses.. 

CALL TODAY! 
248-615-0660 

Western 
S T I F F SERVICES. 

Admission/Data Entry" 
Fun time, entry level p o s n w available 
for person with good data entry skills 
Candidate must have exceSent com
munication . skiKs; acounbng skiHs 
helpful. 401K/ benefits. Apply or send 
resume to. Specialized Pharmacy 
Services, 33510 ' Schoolcraft Rd , 
Lfvonia. Ml 48150. Arm: C. Zirnmer 

AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS 
needed for Birmingham. Troy. West-
land. Donnto-ATi Detroit area Must 
be certified. A M . PM, & midday 
classes Call Leslie: 313-271-4498 

ALARM INSTALLER 
Sub contractors considered Good 

pay 4 benefits. (24£) 473-1510 

ALARM INSTALLERS 
Needed lor grow,og CCTV/access 
control Co, Experienced 

Can 810-649-1310 

American- Home Pro 

SEARS 
mgSSMOME 
UgSamIMPROVEMENTS 
Authorized Contractor 

STOP 
SIDING - KITCHEN 

WINDOW INSTALLERS 
Put a stop to that dead end (Ob 
and join our high volume installa
tion team1 Work in a fast paced 
errv.ronment w h e h guaranteed 
qualty and ssat is f*d customers 
We often 

* Excellent Compensation 
* Medcal BeneMs Option 
* Local Opportunities 
* Too's 4 Equpmenl Requred 

Subrri.l your resume in confidence 
to (or lax'cany 

37503 Schoolcraft Road 
Livonia, M l 48150 

Phone: 1-800-46S-6617 
Fax: (313). 953-1358 

EQ6/M/F/V/H 

ANIMAL HOSPITAL has an opening 
for a full time' 4 part t ime person, 
must be motivated to team the many 
aspects of animal care 4 office proce
dure. Reply: P.O. Box 858007 
Westiand, M l ,48185- with hand 
written, cover letter. 

ANIMAL LOVER 
Kennel manager, (uMirne. E ipen
ence preferred. Siesta Kennels. Famv 
ington Kills. 248-851-2191 

ANIMAL SHELTER WORKER 
Immedate opening. Duties include 
cleaning 4 care of animals and prc-
vxj-ng information to the public. Appfy 
at: Humane Society of Huron Valley, 
3100 Cherry Hill Rd., Ann Arbor. 

(313) 662-5585, ext. 103 

• " ANN ARBORAVESTLANO 5 
I DIRECT'-CARE WORKER I 

• GROUP HOME openings f o r i 
• days, a f ternoons, m i d n i g h t s . • 
i V a l i d d r i ve rs l icense, p a i d ? 
( t r a i n i ng Competitive wage a n d j 
• benefits. Call: ' • 

• Fran. (313)663-5637 | 

, Tiffany. (313)677-7929 * 

kfMMMMiBHstarjnis! 
ANYONE CAN DO THlSr .-

Earn S800^S500Q per mor4h. taking 
customer service caJs a l home. 

Can nowt 313-417-4255 " 

REDECORATION, 
MAINTENANCE/ 
:• PAINTERS 
For large Farmington HJls 

Apartment Cornmunity. 
_ Appfy in person; 

t-raraGcb^-
Manage rhe.nl Office ' 

.35055 Muirwood Of. • 
• Farrnington H!l», Ml 

N.W. comei of 
L Grand River & Drake, J 

.APARTMENT MANAGER . 
Off-site: for Canton area apartment 
comn-iorvty. Great opportunity. 

313-562¾¾ . , 

APARTMENT 
MANAGER CQUPLE 
H u s b a n d a n d w i f e l o 
manage medium s i » apart-
rnenl ajmrnunity in sub-
urbanarea Prior Apartment 
Manager experience a musL 
Excellent w i a i y , apartment 
and .utiLlies provided 401K 
retirement program and 
health benefits av&Aable, No 
pets, CaJ 9-11am, Mon-
Fri 

248-352-3800 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
COUPLE 

For large SoutWiekJ property man-
agemenl company. Mus! have 2 
years experience in property man
agement. Apar tment 4 uti l i t ies 
inducted. Can Mon-Fr i . 9am-5prn. 

810-352-4043 
An Equa} C^porturyty Employer 

APARTMENT MANAGER • Person 
Or couple, general repa-r and upkeep 
Apartment and salary provided. 

(810) 778-7307 

•

APARTMENT 
MANAGER 

Career minded individual 
needed for managing an 

attractive suburban rnid-size apart
ment community. Experience neces
sary. Compefjtrve salary and benef«s. 
ApartrneM included. 
C A L L ( 2 4 8 ) 3 5 8 - 3 7 7 7 

• APARTMENT 
MANAGER 
COUPLE 

Dynamic couple needed lo manage 
suburban apartment commun'ty in 
growing area. Must have on-site 
apartment management experience. 
Compensation includes: i a i i r y i bene
fits and spacious apartment 
CALL: (248)-358-3777 

APPLIANCE REPAIR TECHNICIAN 
pay from $500 l o $1300 per week 
depencJng o n experience Great 
o p p o r t u n i t y , b e n e l i t s , t r a i n i n g , 

246-»78-7t21 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
For our Northville office 

Full time: 9-4:30pm or 1:30-9pm 
4 Saturday. 9-1 pm 

Part t ime: 9-1 or 5-9pm & 
alternate Sal 's 9 - lpm. 
S7/hr. * Cc-nmission 

OAn tra/rsportation a must 
C a l Sherry 

1-800-933-9230 EOE 

APT. GENERAL HELPER 
Full-time grounds 1 l-ght maintenance 
for Bloomfiekj HJls Apt. complex. CaJ 
M o n . th ru Fr i 9 - 5 p m . (248 ) 
645-0026 E O E 

APT GENERAL HELPER 
Full-time grounds 4 light maintenance 
lor Southfiekj Apt complex. Benefits. 
C a l l M o n . t h r u F n , . 9 - 5 p m 
246-358-4379 • E O E 

APT. GENERAL HELPER 
FuH-t-me Grounds ,4 ligh' mainte
nance for Oak Park Apt. complex. 
Benefits Ca-I Mon. thru Fri 9 5 p m . 
248-967-2907 E O E 

APT. GENERAL HELPER 
Fu!!-t.me grounds 4 tght ma.ntenanoe 
tor De'.rot area Apt. complex Bene
fits. Can Mon. thru Fn 1-3pm, (313) 
341-0725 ' E O E 

APT GENERAL HELPER 
Full time. Grounds, prep & light main
tenance lor Birmingham a ; e a *P ' -
complex. 6en«fi ts. Call M o n - f n . . 
9-Spm, 8101646-9860, EiO.E 

APT GENERAL HELPER 
Furl-t.me grounds 4 tight maintenance 
for SouthheW Apt; oomp!ex. BeneMs. 
C a l l M o n . t h r u F r i . , 9 - 5 p m . 
810-352-8125 E O E . 

ART CONSULTANT/ 
ASSISTANT 

Gallery in Southdeid, KnowiC-dge o( 
art history 4 retail tales. Fu^/Part tme 
Benefits. 810-356-5454 

' ART POSITION 
FuO-wne positions available for mmor 
artwork on pholograpris. Artiste ability 
helpful. We w t i trarh 0^en,rne and 
Saturday work .may be required. 
Raises and promotions based on job 
performance. S6 55'per hour to start: 
Apply North American Photo. 27451 
Schoolcraft,' (at Inksler) Livonia. Ml 

V 

A SEARCH FOR A 
NEW CAREER? LET 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

LEAD THE WAY. 

' We have 
• lhe classes you need 
•' oonvenienj schedules 
• top notch managers 
• 28 area offices 
• excellent trafrv.ng 
« the largest .real estate 

. , company in Michigan 

C a l l S a n d y a t i 
( 2 4 8 ) 3 5 6 - 7 1 1 1 

j S j l i r t Hitert Bntv-

ASPHALT 
COMPANY 

Now Hiring - Experienced: 
•Paver, operators 

•Heavy EXjujpmerit Operaiors 
•Rakers . 

' •Truck drivers ' 

(248) 477-4310 
ASSEMBLY WORKERS . 

For rhanufactyring company In West-
land. FuH t ime, good pay 4 benefits. 
Appfy in person st: 18133 V / e t * Or, 
(N. of Ford, W, of Newourgh) 

RETAIl 

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR AN 
EXCITING CAREER OPPORTUNITY? 

WHY NOT CONSIDER RETAILING? 

VALUE C I T V 
D E P A R T M E N T S T O R E 

MAY BE THE ANSWER/ 

We ate looking for reliable, conscientious people to join our 

•' winning team. Flexible schedules. Must be available to .. 

work some evenings & weettends. 

'•:• . C A S H I E R S 

GENERAL MERCHANDISERS 
STOCK HELP 

STORE DETECTIVES 
- 1 1 1 1 1 . . - . ^ . , 1 1 , ^ 1 . 1 1 . 1 ^ 1 ^ , 1 ^ 1 1 1 - . ^ . 1 ^ . . . . . ^ ^ ^ , . - . 1 - 1 • ' • ' ! _ , • 

FULL-TIME & PART TIME POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
Work 28 hours per weoktmd receive'. 

"•V '' . 'Medical,;; •'•'•"•.• ,: 

Dental •Vision 
• Profit Sharing/401 K 

Stock Purchase . 
: Pius associate discount to all associates. 

'••.;•''' . ' . , ' . ' Apply In P*>r»on • " " : ' 

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 10am to 6 pm atl 

VALUE CITY DEPARTMENT STORE 
36901 Warren Rd. 

The Crottlna at Westlund 
Westiand ' 

' • • • • • . • •'•" t o t : •' ; ' - ' . • • : ' . • • ' • • • - " • 

# 
ASSEMBLERS 

NEEDED 

(20) 
• Au conditioned warehouse 

• Clean 4 friendly- work 
environment 

• D j y Sh.fL Mon • Fn , 
8 00ar7¥4.30ptn 

• No experience seeded. 
Light work 

• Starting at J6 50 per hour 
plus benefits 

Don'l miss this opportunity, 

CALL NOW! 

(810) 477-0574 
- ARCAblA 

ASSEMBLERS 
Growing automotive supplier 
seeking fuS anoMoi part-time indi
viduals lor long term work. Excel
lent benefit package and wage 
incentive available. Please submit 
resume and work hislory to: G T. 
Products. Inc., Ann. Personnel 
Manaoer, P O . Box 1404, Arm 
Arbor, M l 48106 by 8-21-1997 

ASSEMBLERS 
WINDOW Wind manufacturing com
pany has immediate pos l ions avai l . 
able <n assembly, machine operation 
4 packag-ng. Work in a clean environ
m e n t health beneMs 4 401K avail
able. Apply at Blinds 4 Designs. 
29988 Anthony Dr., WVxom. 

(246) 960-3200 

ASSEMBLY PEOPLE 
>f,gh school grad. Fuil-hme, 
Day shift. Must have mechan
ical ab,!rfy. Some experience 
helpful. wJI train Capab !e of 
lifting up to 50 lbs Good bene
lits Canton location. Can 

(313) 495-0000 

ASSERTIVE INDIVIDUAL 
wanted lor airport area Apartment 
MANAGEMENT Position W i l train 
the right person MAINTENANCE 
Positions applications also being 
taken Call: (313) 326-4490 

ASSISTANT 
CONSTRUCTION 

SUPERINTENDENT 
We are looking for a root,vated 
Assistant Superintendent with 
experience m the sncrle-lamily 
field who is.looking to expand into 
Mult-Famify, We are an estab
lished company ol 30« years and 
offer a compeMrva salary with 
great beneMs inckxlng 40 IK , 
Medcal, Dental and paid vaca-
lons , Oua t f *dcandda iesp ' ease 
send resume and Is ' jng o l recent 
jobs m confidence lo: P. O Box 
7 0 5 6 . - N O V L ' M I 48375 . 

ASSISTANT GROUP 
HOME MANAGER 

Pos'tons availab'e.m the Ann Arbor, 
Westiand 4Tayk>r Area Musi' have 
valid drivers (cense. Comple ied 
group borne training Competitive 
wage, fu l l beneMs. Can Betty at 

. (313) 5S1-3019 
EOE 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
For sell-storago in Troy. 

2 days week. Office work, light main
tenance. C a * 248-588-3338 

r—; ASSISTANT 
i i MANAGER COUPLE 

1 ' Assist m manao'.nrj'main'aining 
an apartment community in 

Dearborn Heights. Exper*r ice neces
sary. Rewarding' opportunity to join a 
lop property management team. 
CALL; (313) 274-4765 

ASSISTANT TEACHERS needed. 
Tempta Belfr ETs Nursery school. 
M a r i e n e T h a v - D i f e c t o r . 

248-8650611 

ASSISTING A Veterinarian - W. 
Btoorr.field. Must enjoy working wi th 
ctents and pets! Experienced pre
ferred (248) 851-5202 

ATTENTION 
• GENERAL LABOR 

Wolverine Staffing is anticipating .a 
rush for the following positions:, elec
tronic assembly, machine operating. 
maintenance, order picking, pagaging 

and MANY MORE! If you're 
ifi'.eresled in working hard, we're 

interested in seeing you apply! 
Ca»: 313-513-8600 

for application information. 

ATTENTION: IDEAL tor anyone w h o 
cannot get out to work. Work part-
time from your home scheduling p ick 
ups for ine Purp/e Heart. Can 9amr 
5pm. Mon-Fr i , ^313)728-4572 

ATTENTION! : 
Michigan's premier, builder of award 
w i r i n g homes is in search, of intelli
gent, organiied,-motivated part-time' 
employees arid career oriented pro
fessionals lo- loin us in our cxxrirrkt-
meni to exemplary service and 
pfofesskxial wx>rkrnan'ship. An excel
lent training program along with a 
cornpetffive fjompeosation package 
aBow our ernpioyees.td.excel in t f i s 
challenging and fewarding environ
ment, f o r jmmediale. .consideration' 
please forward your resume to: 

. j pbc 
Attn: Kfisten 

31700 Telegraph Rd. 
Suite 120 ." 

' Biffningharn/ Ml." 

Atlenton, , 

Westiand Area 
Exper ienced Mach ine ' Operators ' 
needed for large corporation. Progres
sive pay. Eye. Pte, <01K, vacatkxi, 
paid holidays. Ask about our gas 4 
child care reimbursement. ,-
Call SSI: 1-800-738-2400 

AUTO • AUTO 
; MECHANICS '••; 

t i red of the empty promises? I have 2 
shops with all the work you can do! 
Top pay. and benef j package for (he 
right people. Alt applications will be 
considered. No* a franchise or ofm-
frfck shoo. Serious ioo/jirtej qfify. ' 

. M k e Novak; (113) 451-7330 . . . 

AUTO BODY 
Collision shop i v FlyrrKXtth,' has 
c«>eh,"nd;fof an experienced painters 
helper; Fufl-Iime. (313)207-7621 

AUTO BODY Ckynblnation Person 
wanied. Must be cerlifled, wi tn CMTV 
fools.-Redford Area. 

, (313) 265-6654. 

A U T O B O D Y PORTER 
larga West side GM Oeaiersriip 
needs porter for busy body shop. 
VaSd drrver'i Peanw. Fi« I*"*. 
fun benefits,'. 

Call Steve Testier 
313 458-5269 

Gordon Chevrolet. 

AUTOBODY SHOP 
Invnedale fVfl-tirr* positiofts avatt-
abfa for Pamiers" AWsUhi, Paintar 
Cut-in Person 4 Oaan-up Person. 
ExceHanj wortdrvj conditions 
4 ben«rr(s. Ptenfy of work. 

Appry In parson fri:' ' 
STU EVAN3 LINCOLN-MERCUflY 
'. 32000 fORD, GARDEN CITY, 

AUTO BODY TECHS 
4 DAY WORK WEEK 

Established company with state-ol-
Ihe-art facility taking appicatkxi's for 
Certified Auto Body Techs FuH time 
position with four day work week 
401(K), medical, den ia l ' benelits 
available. 

WesHand Car Care CoUisioo 
6375 rtx Road 

Westiand. Ml 48185 
(313) 722-6600 

AUTO DEALER Prep Department 
needs futJ time car washers. Good 
driving RECORD A MUST! Appfy in 
person only. Krug Uncofn-Mercury 
21531 Michigan Avenue. Dearborn 
See Mark Bondar 

ALTO MECHANIC 4 ASSISTANT 
2 povtxx is . Will train. Pay negotiable 
[SSO.OOO • ) . Fu9 time Benefits. 401K. 
Same owners for 20 yrs 
Shea Aulocare: (810) 553-2622 

AUTO MECHANICS 
Are you looking for .. 

• Great Benefits 
• Lots o! Work 

• No Politics 

• Large Modern Shop 

WE'HE- looking, fori . . 
• State Certified Technicians 

• Customer Orientation 

• Hard Workers 

Call 248-355 :3344 Anytime 

AUTO MECHANIC TRAINEE 
For Belanger Tire Good pay and 
benefits. Experience with alignments 
preferred, but win train the right 
person Ask lor Mark or Ken 

313^721-1810 

AUTOMOBILE DEALERSHIP needs 
Porters. fixYpart-time, good pay. 
retirees welcome Apply at: Lalon-
tafc«; Portfac.'Cadil lac. GMC, 2530 
E Highland R d , Highland. M l 

(248)887-4747 

Automotive - Victory Lane Quick O l 
Change of Fenton. Mitford 4 Brighton 
has an invnc-clate opening lor. 

• MANAGERS. * ASSISTANT 
MANGERS. * SERVICE TECHS 

Cad Bob at: 313-996-1199 X 211 

AUTOMOTIVE DETAILER and main
tenance personnel. FuH "tune, bene
fits, great atmosphere CaH Mkie. 
(246)344-4300 

AUTOMOTIVE FRONT END 
TECHNICIAN 

Busy auto repair facility seeking state 
certified fronl end tech Must be able 
to perform alignments. Looking for 
energetx; individual Top pay 4 bene
fits Novi-Motive Inc 2 1 5 3 0 N o v i R d . 
Novi. between 8 4 9 Mile Roads 

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE ADVISOR 
busy auto repair faohty seeking 
enthusiastic computer Inencty indi
vidual to run a service team 4 com
municate with customers Musi have 
working knowledge of automoiive 
repair Top pay 4 benefits Novi 
Motive Inc . 21530 Novi Road. N o w 
Ml 48375 248-349-0290 

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN 
Expenenced m brakes, exhaust sys
tems, suspensions, or wiC tram. Com
plete benefit package. Flexble hours 
Apply m person to Kurt Ann Arpor 
Muffler. 2333 Jackson Ave, or can 

(313)769-5913 

AUTOMOTIVE WAREHOUSE 
f u l l Lme lor Livonia P 8 E Major bep-
efits Expenence preferred but not 
necessary Apply in person fo 
Morgan Auto Pamt. 11800 Market Si 

(313) 591-0136 

AUTO PARTS Counter Person No 
nights or Sundays Its fun to work 
h e r e ! N o v i A u t o P a r t s . 

(248)349-2800 

43 
SATURN 

AUTO PARTS 
DELIVERY DRIVER 

Saturn of Plymouth is seeking an 
uTdryxfual dedicated to .customer 
satisfaction arid teamwork We 
Offer excellent working cond trbris, 
benefits, pad holidays arid vaca
tions. For a ful l-t ime Parts 
'Representative/Driver position, 
apply in person or send resume to: 

• SATURN OF 
PLYMOUTH . 

9301 Massey Drive 
Plymouth, Ml. 48170 

(Ann Arbor Road 4 J-275) 
Exit #28 

AUTO PARTS DRIVER 

Parts delivery 4 stocking personnel 
needed W e offer full tune-shifts or 
flexible part-time hours Retirees, 
parents 4 students welcome Bene
fits available. Apply i n person,al . 

A 4 L Parts Inc 
754 S. Michigan 
. HoweS, M l • 

,'«• . EOE -

AUTO PORTER 
Import automotive dea'er is kxJung 
for a service porter. No experience 
necessary; Contact Service Manager, 
for details at: (313) 207-7600 

•AUTO PORTERS 
Several positions, start imme
diately, fuK/part-time, good 
driving * record lequired, tuU 
b e n e f i t s . C b r i t a c i S teve 
Clement: all 

Lou LaRiche • 
Chevrolet 

40875 PVmouth fload 
Corner of Haggerty 4 

Plymouth Rds, m Phymouth 
1-800-335-5335 ' . . 

A U T O ' T E C H N I C I A N - • Cert i f ied 
brakes,- (ront end. Benedfs, Midas 
Muffler,-Novi A s k f o r O a y e L e B i a h c . 
; " • (248)348-3140 

4S 
•.-'.. .SATWN 

AUTO T E C H N l C I A f l - Earn up t o 
$60,000 • a year -- based on 
experience. 
SERVICE WRITER • Earn up l o 
$600 per week plus bonus •.. 
based on experience. 

Tired ol the same old job. Ignored 
and always tokt what lo do? W e 
are drrfarentt Coma |oin our team 
where y o u r opinions and ideas 
are respected. Oof team m e n v 
bars Ideas and opinions ere a 
vital port of our decision process 
and growtfi, of our ' company! 
Excellent benefits, Paxiya hours 
and a great pfac* to work. W a 
are a very busy' retail taoftty: 
Send resume lo: : . 

Box. «2054. 
. Observer '4 Eccentric 

Newspapers • 
36251 Sc*TOcJcraft Rd. . 

Uvonia, M l 48150 •.. 

AUTO TECHNICIANS 
Luxury irrporl Dealer • is accepting 
eppricatioris for Automdirva Techs. 
Great pay and beneMs to team ori
ented achievers, contact Service 
Manager at: : (313)207-7860 

SATL/IN 

AUTO TECHNICIAN - Earn up to 
$60,000 • a year - based on 
experience 
SERVICE WRITER • Earn up l o 
$600 per we6k plus bonus — 
based on experience 

Tired of the same old job. ideas 
ignored and always loid what to 
do? Vie are differenti Cbme 10m 
our team where your opmohs 
and ideas ate respected Our 
team members' Ideas and opin
ions are a vital.part c4 our deci
sion process arid growth of our 
company* Excellent benefits, flex
ible hours and a great place to 
work We are a very busy reta'l 
facility: Send resume lo 

Box »2102 
Observer 4 Eccentric 

Newspaper's 
36251 SchoolcraH Rd 

Livonia. Ml 48150 

AVAILABLE NOW 
CUSTOMER 

SERVICE POSITIONS 
$9 AN HR. 

Qualified applicants will possess (he 
folks wing: 
• At least 1 yea't customer service 

expenence 
• Past experience working m a team 

enwonmen l 
• Computer Keraie 
• College degree pre'eired 

Fax resume.immediately to 
(243) 354-0585 • 

Attn Jock 
EOE MF/D-V 

BATHTUB REGLA2ER . 
FuN time apprchtcc'srvp Must be 
dependable. A have good driving 
recotd Canton area 

Can (313) 459-9900 

BEAUTY SALON 
RECEPTIONIST 

In W Btoomt,eId Ask for Clare. 
(.248) £39-2211 

BENCH JEWELER 
a JEWELRY SALES 

Must nave experience. Livonia 
Area.Fine Store Full or Part-lime 

Apply in person 248-442-7878 

BINDERY/SHIPPING 
Growing printer in T(0( needs 
dependable person lo cut. box & sh-p 
orders. Full-time Irpm 12-8prn Stan 
S8 50 Will tre n 810-e43-»6r4 t ?22 

BOOKKEEPER - Manufactur ing 
company seeks m:n,muin 2 yrs AP' 
AR. general ledg-jr, payroll 4" com
puter experience Sendfax resume 
Mrs Silver, 1652 W Fort S t . Detroit. 
Ml 46216 FAX 313-963-3024 

BORING MILL. DEVLIEG 
C.N.C. - LATHE MILL " 

CMM - MACHINIST 
Days or nights Jack Ha nes Co . 
2761 Star Ave i Dc-trof Ml 48209 

(313) 842-5393 

BORING MILL OPERATOR 
5 yr experience. Devi-og D M Ne« 
air concHioned shop, generous bene
fits including matched 401K, l iea' lh 4 
dental 55 hour *eek . day shift 

Call Hawk Tool. 248-349-0121 

BORING MILL OPERATOR • Expert 
enced Top rates. 40 l |M 
Bradley Thomason Tool Company 

(248) 3S2-1466 

BOWLING1 LANES 
AMF Mechanic • Bartenders 

Waitstatf '• Clean-rig 
Full or part. V/hMram 

M.lford Lanes (248)685-8745 

BOX OFFICE STAFF 
Both luH 4 part time positions, avail
ab le Computer krvj/.todge preferred, 
b'ul not necessary, Ser-d resume to 

- Jet. 6600 West Maple. 
Wesl Btoomfield.-Ml 48322 

B R A N C H M A N A G E R S "wan ted 
nights 4 days forsma' l package cou
rier service Please ca l 1 '800 
711-&e82 between 9am-5pm. Mon 
thru Fn. Ask for Rich 

• BRICK LAYER 
• FULL TIME .-

IvVimum 5 yrs expenerce. 
(248) 477-9673 . 

BRICK LAYER 
Full-time for SouthSeid property man
agement company. , Benefits Ca'l 
Moh.-Fn., 9am-5pm 810-356-1030. 

E O E 

„' ' BRICK LAYERS ' 
Experienced Foreman position avail

able lor residential prci.e-cts 
313-941-5971 

"BRIDGEPORT/GRINDER 
Experienced on Mills and Grinding o l 
Carbide Inserts Ho'd«rs. Eicei'c-nt 
Wages, MedcaV Life. 401(K). O T 
Days. 248-474-5620.between 93m -• 
5pm for appointmenf appfy-a.1 23600 
Haggerty. Fiarmingion HiSs 

BRIDGE PORT. 
MACHINIST 

Smala rea AlyrtVnum labricaton shop 
seeks full-t ime operalor with 3 plus 
years exper ience.Mus i have own 
tooiSi read prints and 'drawings. Past 
experience wmet r i c dmensiohs a, 
plus. Company oilers competitive 
wages. Medca l , 40 lk , etc • . . 

• Reply to: 
Shop- Supervisor 

12874 Westmore St. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

Fax» (313) 522-9102 

BRIDGEPORT 
OPERATOR 

Mirtum 3 years experience, Must do 
own set ups a n d read blueprints. 
D'etat work; frrmodiate openng Day 
shift. Lois of overtime. M benefits. 
dental, 401k (248) 588-0765 

BROKERS/AGENTS 
Wanted exclusively ior'coVnrtierciaf 
developer. Send resume 10: 

S. Watson 
P.O. Box 2519SI 

W. Bkxirr.'ield. Ml 46325-1961 

BUILDERS APPRENTICE 
Home Builder seeks genera! helper. 
Wil l . t rain 4 advance 

(313) 455-6342 

AUTO TECHNICIANS <2) 
Needed lor busy Independent shop, 
23 yrs. In business, Experienced and 
certified, corrvnisslon • benefits. No 
Saturdays. Appry: Dan & Chock'a Kar 
Kara, 6 Milalnkstar Rd. ; Radford. 

BAKER 
IN grocery storai f roten dooOhs. Ful. 
tima plus benefits. Plum Hoflow 
Marlcat. oornar o( 9 Mi<a 4 Lahser 

(246)356-1157 

BANQUET FACILITY 
N«»ds Houserrtan-M/F, lo set up and 
M»/ clown banquet rooms; Flexible 
hours. Apply In person Mon-Fri, B-5: 
39200 Five MM, Lfvonia. 

BARBER 
FULL tima. Wastiand ares. 

Ca l after 7 PM: 313 522-5207. 

BUILDING 
; MONITOR . • 

t h e Charter Township of Canton is 
accepting applications for the pdsSion 
o l . Bu-ToVig Mon'tdr. Th's position 
involves monitoring 'the Admin/slratipo 
Bui idnri and other Township facilities 
alter 5:00pm arid on weekends during 
meetings, classes, and other Town-
Ship events. M m : 18 yrs. ol age $5.75 
per hr. Apply al the Canton Township 
Personnel Orvsioh, 1150 S. Canton 
Center Road, Captor*; Ml 48168. A 
Canton Township application form 
musl be completed irt it's en:«rety and 
lhe form must bo received in (he Per
sonnel ' Division prior lo 400prr i 
August IS . 1997, The Chartef Town
ship of Canton does not d scriminate 
on the basis ol race, color, national 
origin, sax, r e f ^ o n , age or d>sabitty in 
emptoymeht or the provisonof 'ser- . 
v i c e s . A n E q u s l O p p o r f u n i f y 
Employer.-

BUS DRIVE R-Betirement rx*Tvr>un*y. 
COL k e n s a TcxjUrod Our beloved 
t o d has retired 4 we rrjust find 
someone to H| the dnN'tr's scat 
Cemmon sense, paSence, sense of 
humor 4 «xce»&n( omlng record 
required. For hfervtew-S4M76-?47a 

CABINET BUILDER Must bo hard 
working & motrvatod lo team the cra-1 
of tab ine i makino No expehanea 
necessary. . (313) « 5 - 9 9 2 4 

CABINET MAKER 
Experienced. 

Commofcial M « Work. 
(3 t3 ) « 1 - 6 5 0 0 

BUSINESS SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Oof proles'sional. dynamic, 
SouthhekJ company is.looking 
IQ add a top-notch "Service 
Representative*. Our job is lo 
provide leiephone supportive 
seryice to bur events and we 
are contnually recognized as 
lhe best in lhe industry. You 
must carry yourself wea. be 
great with people, excellent 
commun ica t ion skil ls and 
problem - s o l v i n g a must ' 
Starting salary 5^20-524.000, 
w-}h quarterly cash and travel 
-bonuses thai put our current 
slatl well over-$30.0001 B^ue 
Cross, Me. dsability and 401k 
Great career position tor the 
right person. Send resume 
Healthy Options, P.O. Box 
2604. Farrr.ington Huts, Mi 
48333-2604 

CABINET MAKER 
Musi bo fully experienced in all 
areas Good pay lor good worker 

. (313) 421-8491 

CABLE INSTALLERS 
Fast growing telecommunications 
contractor is seeking Sedcated. 
hard working people. Neat appear
ance 4 good communication skiils 
are required. We offer very competi
tive wages 4 benefits Fax resume to 
248-363-7096 or comp'ete app 'ca-
lion at 4212 Martin. Walled Lake. 

800-754-3230 

CAD OPERATOR 
Residential Bunder seeks Wt - tme 
CAD Operator ih the arch lecture 
department. Two years experience m 
residential design and knowledge of. 
Autocad 12 and 13 Send resume to 
Attnl Construction. 27655 M-ddleoeli 
Road. Suite 130. Farm.ngton Hi 's 
Mi . 48334 

CAD OPERATORS . 
Industrial Sheet Meta'. 

HVAC, P p n g . Structural 

APEX ENGINEERING CO 
32333 MaBy. Madson Hts, 46071 

(810) 586-4242 

CAD OPERATOR 
TROY LOCATION 

AutoCad 12 necssary, Fu'l time... prof-; 
Sharing. 40IK. insurance, vacafo'n 
Stable 30 year 
company 

DALLAS INDUSTRIES 
1050 E Map'e Rd 

Troy, M l . 
248-583-9400 

Fax 248-583-9402 

EXPERIENCED ONLY Carpenter 
with rooting siding 4 cement knowi-
e<>je helpful Southiield company 

810-354-3213 

CARPENTER 
EXPERIENCE, insurance repa-rs. 
rriust have truck 4 too's Ca'l 

(313) 563-5055 

HANDYMAN -, Expenenced needed 
lor lull time work (248) 615-378! 

• CARPENTER . . 
needed lor growing remode'ing 1,'m 
m SoulM.eid Year-round wor t w th 
ber.efils lor renab'e. q'ua'-ty or.-enti-d 
person 810-358-1337 

CARPENTERS . 
(Commercial| experienced rough 4 
finish Call Days 313-454-0644 

Eves 6,10-545-8545 

CARPENTERS 
DECK 

313-728-2276 
• CARPENTERS * D R Y W A L L 

HANGERS/FiNISJtERS . 
Needed lor commertiat work Icon 
Ce. ing 4 Partition. Inc, 248-851 -8990 

C A R P E N T E R S - f i n i s h 4 Rough,, all 
around trades 25 yr. o ld company 
looking for' dependable subcontac-
tors. rriusl have truck 4 tools Good 
money $$S, (313) 255-2500 

CARPENTERS & 
GENERAL LABORERS 

Full-time lor constructon co Health 
benefts Auburn K s 810-377-2333 

CARPENTERS 
HrriTig ejpenerx;ed' rough framers 
M n m u m i years expenence Pa*d 
health insurance, dental 4 pens-oh 

Call Farrnington Contracting Inc 
• (610)477-9463 

•CARPENTERS'- ROUGH 
with expenence' Year-round employ
ment , - Call. 3)3-397-9074 

CARPENTERS WANTED , 
'1-2 yrs experience, good pay. lots of 
hours. 313-728-9193 

• . CARPET 
CLEANER/AIR 

DUCT ASSISTANT 
W'li train. $8 an hr. + overtime. Fast. 
advancement opportunities. Great 
medical,' dental ,4 l.fe insurance 
Pa<1 vacalioo. hcJklays 4 un.torms . 

VENTCORP ,(246) 473-9300 -

• CARPET 
CLEANERS 

and HELPERS 
For grc/wing comparty, Heath benef Is 
available Experience he'pful but. not 
necessary Good drfving recotd 
required. Fu'l and part t ime posSo i s ; 
Ca'l nowi (313) 513-8168 

CARPET CLEANERS -.. 
Experienced or w i i tram • motivated 
peop-'e-West suburb. Good d-ivvvg 
record - good paybenefits 

Call M.-F. ?-3pm (313) 2666055 

CARPET CLEANERS 
Seeking immediate openings for. 
carpet 4 upholstery cleaners. Must 
have ,van or truck.. No' experience 
necessary. Excellent pay. $500-5800 
per week. Can Cava or Ray' at. . 
- . . • , ' . (313) 261-8790 

CARPET CLEANING technician 
Must be good with people, f u f l t ime, 
full benefits. Fax resume to: 
313465-4330 or call Craig Petoskey 
at: 313 261-4848 

CARPET INSTALLERS • 5 yrs1 expe
rienced. Must have own truck & loots 
Hourly wages or by the yard. Appfy 
3441 Filbert (next lo) Red Apple . 
Ftestaurant, or cal l : 313-722-3793 

CARPET 4 VINYL INSTALLERS 
heeded. lor Lfvonia based store. 

Local work, Top pay, for top 
Crews: (313) 525-5210 

The Wall-Street . 
' .Journal 

has immediate openings for 

Carriers 

* 
part l ime CARRIERS m Troy, Bioom-
f i e l d . S o u t h i i e l d , . L i v o n i a 4 
Plyrriouth. . • •• - • 

- . . - $6 /Hour , 

Start Time. S 30 arri 

Not under t81 yrs. of ag« ' 

.- Must have rrv'nimum 
aufdmobiia coverage. 

• • Please Cafl: .-

The Wall Street Jou'rnal 
(248) 689-7446 

CASHIERS • SALES. 
PHARMACY C L E R K ' 

Postons ava'*abie, in lanje drug store, 
ful or part lme, surt-ng $f?-$7*r. 
Benefits available, apply warren Pre-
tcr-iprons, 32910 MidcTeberl al 14 
Mi*. Famwigton HiHs. 2*8-855-1177 

CASHIER 4 Slock Person • lor party 
siore, 4pm-lopm Mon thur Sat 
Apply between 1030-1:30 3439S Ply
mouth Rd/StarV Rd Uvoma 

http://rhe.nl
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Help Wanted General 

CATALOG SALES 
ASSOCIATES 

Seeking wefl spoken individuals to 
se'Hake incoming phone orders. Per
manent. luB-time, «Jays & part-time 
days, evening & weekends. $7 an hr. 
Call Carol lor interviawVappftcation. 

(248) 348-7050 

GDL DRIVERS 
For various Detroit locations. 

Good pay. 
Cali SSI for details. 810-442-1112 

COL DRIVERS 
To dove and operate vacuum trucks 
and waterfclasbng equipment for an 
industrial service contractor. Must 
rave CDL license. Call Monday-
Friday, 8am-5pm. 313-945^464 

CEMENT 
FINISHER 

Construction Company. 
Excellent Pay i Benefits. 

Year-round work. (248) 476-5122 

CEMENT LABORER 
Experienced only for residential 4 
commercial work. COL preferred. 

(313) 937-1750 

CERTIFIED BODY repar person for 
h.gh volume shop. Full time, benefits. 
40lk Weslborn ColUsicn, Dearborn. 

(313) 56S-7383 

CERTIFIEO TEACHER 
For Livonia preschool- kinder

garten Part-time AM 
313-427-0233 . . 

CHEMIST 
ENTRY level tor environmental 

testing lab. Some college required 
BS degree preferred Full time 
Kith benefits. Send resume to: 

HVLl. 9324 Harrison St., Romulus. 
Ml 48174 or fax 313 945-4887. 

Romulus 

DIRECTOR/ASSISTANT 
.Birmingham, elementary seeks 
caring, enthusiastic individual for 
Latchkey program. 248-203-3244 

FARMINGTON FAMILY YMCA is 
h.nng Teaching Assistants NOWI 
Cail 810-553-8571 for a great place 
to work'!! 

CANTON HOME DAYCARE' is 
looking for full-time assistant begin-
n.ng, Aug 11. Mon-Fri , 6am-5prn 
References required $5 50 per hour. 

Can Sue at. (313) 453^)622 

Teaching Assistants 
For private accredited school-age 
program. Full time. No split shifts. 
Great benefits. Good driving 
record a.must Apply in person or 

Call 525-5767 
Trie Learning Tree 

9501 Henry Ruff. Livonia 

CHJLDCARE AIDE 
Warm hearted caring individual (18 
or older) needed for, afternoons at 
well established chldcare center in 
Novi. Flexible hours. Please call 
soon (248) 349-2691 

CHILDCARE ASSISTANT needed in 
Canton for christian group daycare. 
Semi fu'l-time. We need Mary pop-
p.ns This is not a s.1 down job! 

Call Dartene at (313) 455-3231 -

CH HOC ARE ASSISTANT needed M 
i'pan time at preschool program. 
Experience preferred 10 S Lasher. 

(248) 353-7320 

CHILDCARE ASSISTANT 
Needed for in-home Livonia center. 
Must be mature, dependable, healthy, 
patent 4 hard working person who 
loses chJdren Long-term commit
ment needed SVhr, Raises 4 other 
perks w.3 depend on performance. 
OfVy serious applicants need appfy, 
Must be over 18. Experience pre
ferred but' not necessary Can KeBy. 
or Kathy. after 1:30 pm. al 

313-513-5478 

CHiLDCARE center in Westland 
hiring part Tuli time Assistant to work 
m toddler 4 preschool roonis. Ideal 
for college student. 313-595-3297 

CHILD CARE CENTER in Rochester 
seeking creative individuals for our 
Kindergarten 4 preschool programs, 
FuU 4 part-time (248) 652-1132 

CHILD CARE CENTER in Inkster 
. - it—da .dependable, etfeefcoruto care-
V elvers for part-time and on-caJ hours. 
" Send resume to- D. Peca, 29999 

Pile St., Inkster, Ml 48141. 
An Equal Opporturvty Employer 

CHILDCARE DIRECTOR 
Beautrfuf center in Huninglon Woods 
est, 1954 needs quitted director, 2 
years experience. Good salary, 

. (248) 541-5053 

CHILD CARE/meal prep etc. Center 
needs fut'/part-jime help. Leave 
name 4- number, on machine for 
return call, Bloomfield. 248-855-1973 

CHILDCARE POSITION 
Lrvonia LMe Tots is looking for warm, 
nurturing individuals who love to 
spend time with young children. .Full/ 
part-time positions available Livonia 
'4' Plymouth areas. 313-591-6440 

CHILDCARE 
Providers needed for infants, toddlers 
4 pre-schoolers. Farmington HiHs. 

248-471-1022 

CHILD CARE WORKER 
Preschool 4 school-age Parapro. 
Part time, AM & PM available. $6,93/ 
hour. Call Rose: 248-473-8933 

CHILDREN'S WORLD 
Looking for responsible caregivers 
lor before 4 after school programs. 
Benefits available. 313-722-7203 

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT 
Part-time afternoons, Mon, Wed. 
Fit, 2:45 10 7;30. Sat, 1-4:30, avail
able for individual seeking a long-
term Job. aerica) sWls necessary. 
Wiling to train qualified person. 
27527 Joy Rd., 14 but W. of Inkster. 

313-522-5501 

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT 
Energetic person with a positive out-
took needed to run front office, assist 
doctor with patients. Office 'experi
ence helpf uf, we win train you/ lor the 
rest! Please apply in person: Mon-
Wed. or FA, 9am-Noon at: -

Correct Care Chiropractic, 
26146 W. Six Mite, Redford 

Or CaH (313) 537-8100 

•'• CIVIL ENGINEER 
Invriedlate • opening for: permanent 

• position with high growth potential. 
Must have background, and experi
ence in land vnpwemerit projects, 
wafer and sewer design and construc
tion. B5VC6 preferred: PE optional. 
Send resume, to DBA, .107 South 
Main Street, Pfyrnouth, Ml 43170, 
E W A L C W W T W I T Y EMPLOYER 

CLAIMS ADJUDICATOR 
Managed care company needs expe
rienced ctafrna ediuoicalor. Minimum 
of 2 yeari healthcare adaudicatton 
experience needed. Need person 
y«ho can meet production standard*/ 
Familiarity with CSC system helpfuL 
ExoeHent salary with M benefits. 

Great Lake* Health Plan 
)7117 W. Kin« Mile Rd. 

Suite 1600 
Southfield, Ml 48075 

Aon: HR 
FAX: 248-483-4510 

Drug Test .Required '•'.••. EOS 
• Please, too Phone Cans 

CLAIMS & BENEFITS 
. SPECIALIST: 

Great epportunitv for a detax-oriented, 
medicdry -trained se* starter \n a marv 
aged care physician organiMt'ion. 
Candidate'wM process claim* and 
make .payment decisions, verify 
member benefit* and eligibility, facili
tate review*, research biding and 
other questions and be a iaisOn to 
partldpaung phytiefan*' office*. 
Candidal* mutt have a broad-based 
medical, background (experience, 
medical assistant ideal}. Previous 
experience In an HMO ae a claims 
adjudiealor highly desirable. Associ
ates degree or higher preferred A 
comprehensive benefit packi'0* 
bvjuding SEP i* available. 
$enci resume. and cafary require-
menu to: Staff P.O. Attn: 8. Gray, 
6245 Inkster Rd , Garden City. M* 
4*136. 

CLEANING. I JANITORIAL STAFF 
Part-time evening* A weekend*. 

Uvonia, Retford, Plymouth. Exoel-
. lent wage*. Flex*** echedute*.-

. (248)4*3-78«« : 

CLEANING 
NEW.consirutton cleaning company 
needs refiaWe, hardworking, fui time 
.help to vacXwm, w» sh Boors, tub*, 
etc 6 30 AM i- i 30 PM. Mon Fri. 
Leave message: (810) 437*226 

iX Help Wanted General 

* * aEANING OFFICES * * 
Mon - Fri, earty evenings, part-time, 
i* hrs. Plymouth. Tarmlnglon, 
Uvonfa & Redford. (810) 615-3554 

CLEANING PEOPLE 
Office and janitorial for local Ngh 
school. Afternoon and Evening posi
tions, Mon-Fri, 20-30 hrs. per wk., 
$7.00 hr. Can (810) 795-4460 

CLEANING PERSON needed in 
Westland. late evenings. 4 hours, per 
night. $8 per hour. CaH (810) 
926-8203 

CLEANING PERSON 
needed for offices in Farmington 
Wis. 3 evenings, 6 hours per week. 
Also available: morning sh.ft. 2 days, 
4 hours a woek $8 a/i hour. . 

Ca5: (810) 471-1811 

CLERICAL/MAIL ROOM 
$6.5CVHouf 

Organized and personable individual 
lor part-time work Sri a fasl-paced 
office in Birmingham, Mon-Fri., 
1-6pm, doing Ngft errands (good 
driving record required), operating 
Pitney-Bowes mailing equipment, 
fitng and clerical support. Position 
ava^ble immediately. Pay adjusj-
ment review after 6o days Contact 
Martin Waller al: (248) 645-6310 

CLERICAL A SUPERVISORY 
Openings In bankruptcy 4 foreclo
sure departments ol Birmingham taw 
firm for customer service oriented 
individuals with pleasing personaS-
tes. Heavy client interaction. Good 
telephone 4 written rximmunication 
skills required. Experience helpful but 
not necessary. Noa smoxJng office 
Send or iax resume with wage 
requirements to: 
Robert A. Tremaln 4 Associates P.C. 

401 S. Woodward, S!e. 300 
Birmingham, Ml 48009 

FAX: 248-540-2975 

CLIENT SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

We are the 4th largest national 
temporary staffing service in 
America and have openings tor 
seff-mofivatod, friendly, people ori
ented Cbenl Service Representa
tives PosSona available: Wayne. 
Oakland 4 . Macomb counties. 
Responsibilities indude: inter
viewing appScants, coordinating 
job placement 6 providing cus
tomer foftow-up. Must be able fo 
work independently in a fast paced 
environment Would you like lo be 
a part of (he fastest growing 
industry of the go's? We offer 
salary and benefit package. Send 
resume arid salary requirements 
to: 

Interim Personnel 
CSR/HR Mor. 
P. O. Box 221 

Eastpointe. Ml 48021 
, or Fax: 810-775-7665 , 

CNC LATHE operator, days. New 
facility. Wixom area. Experience pre
ferred. (248)349-8811 

CNC MACHINE Operator. Machine 
shop in Westtand. 2 yrs. minimum 
experience required. Night shfi only. 
CaH after 6pm: (313) 326-2664 

CNC MA2AK LATHE 
Prcjfam and operate Detail work. 

Experienced only. $1&tiOur. 
Farmington area. (810) 47t-2985 

CNC MILL OPERATOR 
MOL0S 4 DIES 

Experienced on Phoenix. Comet 4 
Fada). Must have own tools Fua ben
efits, top wages. Days/Nights. 

Cai Don at 313-535-7631 

CNC OPERATOR 
5 yr experience, program 4 machine. 
Mazak rrvS. Air condrooned shop, 
generous benefits including matched 
401K, health 6 dental. 55 hour week, 
day shift. Hawk Tool, 248-349-0121 

COLLECTIONS CLERK 
Windows 95 a must Entry level cot-
leciton. 20-24 hrs. weekly. 
248-476-9937, Mon-Fri. 1-4pm. 

COLLECTORS 
NatonaSy known agency has opening 
in its Dearborn, Michigan office for top-
notch collectors. If you have a min
imum of 18 months collection 
experinece, are able to manage a 
largo volume ot accounts.profitably, 
and have the desire to earn lop dol
lars, contact Mr, Belt lo arrange an 
interview at: (313) 846-1990 

COMMERCIAL DRIVERS 
Was'.e Management of Metro Detroit 
is looking lor Commercial Front-End 
Drivers. OuaSfied applicants must 
hold a vaSd Ml minimum Class B 
CDL. Experience a pkis;,however, w-B 
train. Physical, labor required, 
Requires the ab33ty lo work with 
others and the pubOc. Full lime posi-
tioh. overtime .required. 5am slarl 
ixne. Musi pass physoaVdrug screen 
if offered position .Applications will be 
accepted Mon.-Fri., 8am-5pm at 
36850 Van Bom Rd . Wayne. Ml 
48184. 

EOE/M/F/V/O 

COMMERCIAL LEASING/ 
MARKETING ASSISTANT 
Immecfaje full time postton available. 
Candidate must have ooCege degree, 
Real Estate License and excellent 
computer skills (Microsoft Word. 
Excel and Window* a rhusl). Duties 
Include Tenant relations; marketing 
and. promotional plans and lease 
negobatiohs. Must have good organi-
zationaf and communication skills. 
Real Estate experience a plus. 
Send resume lo: .'.••-. 
Director of Commercial Properties 

P.O: Box 252064 
West BJoomfield, Ml 48325 

or FAX resume: (248) 665-1633 

COMPANIONS NEEDED, group 
home setting, worldng with develop-
mentally disabted adurts, full and part 
time, Corrim^rce and Novi areas, will 
train. Please caJ betw. 8am-3prfi, 

:(8,10) 855-6637 

AS400 SHOP 
looking for a person to .handle sys
tems operattorvs. System is used lor 
accounting 6 general business appli
cations. Fax resume: 248-355-2232 

MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISOR 

Uvonia, based" auto parts packager 
seeks a Maintenance Supervisor for. 
the afternoon shift For further infor
mation please call Pat Zagar or Kathe 
Copeland at • (313) *22-1212. 

COMPUTER ASSISTANT 
Pan Time (20 HrsAVeek) 

Must have knowledge of.Windows 
and DOS based programs. Must also 
have experience in tosta&ng and ie\-
ting up software and printer* on Indi
vidual computers. Fteiumes onryt 
Attn: SrVeryl Stoddard, 24123 Green
field. SouWieM, Ml 48075 

. - . . , . • ' FAX 810-559-9858 

COMPUTER ASSISTANT 
Computer Assistant Is needed lo work 
In t mtoooomputer enMronrfient Sup
porting various offices srtes. Hard-
Ware experience',' software 
background In Microsoft Professional. 
Windows 95 and Window* NT knowl
edge a must. Saliry minimum 
$19,610-*28,000 depending on expe
rience. Send resume and salary 
requfremenU to: Laura Bouchie, 
, UAW Legal Service* Plan, 
7430 Second Ave, Sua* 200, DetroU 

ML 48202. Fax »313-874.1724 

COMPLfTER SUPPORT Speda?st« 
SWfecf with PC software efrvtron-
menL DOSVWindow* with sbiHy lo 
Install, use, configure PC packages 
(or new Installation* of (or field tup-
port. Experienoe <x strong desire lo 
learn host based system* or server 
based systems, especially Oracle. 
Send resume to: Box +2071: ' 
OWerver * CooenWo Newspaper* 

. 36251 Schobicrari Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

CONCRETE FINISHER8/COL 
Drtvtnj wiSing to do eoncret* labor 
oo smal mslmenano* crew. Benefit*. 
DeWW Concrel* A Asphalt Malrte-
nanc*. (248)684-2505 

CONSTRUCTION -! Acoustical 
Ceding InstaKef • experlenoe neces
sary, start JmmecSalefy, 

30-218-7619 

CONSTRUCTION . H6AVY 
EOU1PMENT/PAN OPERATOR 

Steady wOrK wfth overtime. E X M H -
enoe necessary. 610)752-4032 

CONSTRUCTION LABORERS : 
Experienced. Dependable Vehicle 

A MusLPermaner* Ful-TTme. 
Benefits. (313) W7O150 
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Construction Inspectof 
for municipal pavlna, wafermain, and 
sanitary sewer projects In Monroe, 
and Wayne Counbes. Full-time or 
seasonal positions. Previous experi
ence required; engineering back
ground preferred. Send lesume lo 
DBA, 107 South Main Street 
Plymouth.' Ml 48170. EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

CONSTRUCTION 
PUNCH OUT 

IMMEDIATE OPENING. Builder 
seeking construction punch ovi 
person to complete repairs and war
ranty work in new construction homes 
in Novf 
ONLY EXPERIENCED NEED 
APPLY. Musi have drywaJ!, carpentry, 
and-electrical experience and have 
reliable'transportation., Send resume: 
HOMES. P.O. Box 255005. West 
Btoomfiekl, Ml 48325 

f CONSTRUCTION ; 
I SUPERINTENDENT I 
I Needed lor established company | 
, of 30» years for a new mutt- . 
I family porject m the Metro Detroit I 

I area. Degree preferred, but not I 
reequired. Experience in Muiti--* 

I family a must. We offer a competi- I 
J live salary with excellent benefits J 
I including 401K Medcal, Dental | 

I and pa<J vacations. Quaified can- • 
didates please send resume and I 

1 listing of recent jobs in confidence I 
. to: P. O. Box 7056, Novi, Ml • 
^ 8 3 7 5 ^_ mmmm^ 

CONSTRUCTION 
SUPERINTENDENT 

We are look lor a highty moS-
vaied. energetic, on-site superin
tendent w-̂ h previous experience 
for our 350K+ Northwest Suburb. 
We are a 30+' year established 
company offering a very competi
tive salary package including paid 
vacations, generous hearth bene
fits and 401K plan.interested and 
qualified candidates please send 
resume and recent job listing to: 
P. O. Box 7058, Novi. Ml 
.46375 . . . 

COSMETOLOGY INSTRUCTORS 
accepting applications 

for fall classes. 
CaH Ron (810) 296-7790 

COUNSELOR/ 
SOCIAL WORKER 

Wanted for part time, position in Sub
urban Catholic high school. Sond 
resume lo Shrine High School. 3500 
W. 13 Mile, Rcyal Oak, Ml 48073 

COUNTER HELP - Days and Eve
nings. W.'l train. Bell-Aire Lanes 
Farmington. Good starting pay/ 
benefits. (810) 476-1550 

COUNTER HELP 
Part tme. Fun time. No experience 

necessary. Will train. Dearborn 
area (313) 561-7090 

COUNTER 4 Miscellaneous Outies 
lor Gyra Health 4 Racquet Ck*. Ful-
tsme. Must be energetic 4 reliable 
Ask for Al: (313) 591-1212 

COUNTER SALES for paint 4 deco
rating store. Fut! or part time-, w-ifl 
train. Appfy, Painters Suppfy, 1058 
W. Ann Arbor Rd., Flymouth. 

COUNTEFUSALES 
Peopte skills a must. Full-time. Com
puter skins helpful. Livonia Trophy. 
Ask for Scott. (313) 464-9191 

COURIER/MAINTENANCE 
Errv/onmenlal consulting firm seeking 
courier/maintenance person. Resporv 
sitxlities include but not limited lo: 
delrver/pick-up laboratory samples 
and miscellaneous tasks. 
Position requres responsible indi
vidual with a valid drivers license, 
excellent driving record, famaianty 
with DetrorVWindsor area, ability to 
carry and lift supplies. Please call Ms. 
Cheryl Kapsanis for further info al 
Clayton Environmental 810-344-1770 

CREDIT ANALYST 
National equipment leasing company 
is now accepting applications for a fui 
time entry level credit analyst. Send 
resume to: Credit Managet-MR, The 
8anoorp Group, Inc. 20475 W. Teh 
M;)e Rd. Southfieid, Ml 48075 or fax 
to 248 827-2801. 

CUSTOOIAN-Maturtf Christian for 30 
hr^wk. position al a busy church. 
Some buticSnc/grounds care experi
ence helpful, Plymouth 313-459-9550 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
COUNTER HELP 

Immediate part to fuU time opening 
for counter work in a music retail 
store'. Dutes indude:,Greeting cus
tomers, phone, contracts. Positive 
attitude a must Experience a plus. 
CaS: (313) 278-0100 

CUSTOMER SERVICE -' Detroit 
company seeks service/phone order 
person Good phone 4 computer 
skiUs a must Sendtax resume: Mrs. 
Sjfver, 1652 W. Fort St., Detroit, Ml 
48216. Fax (313) 963-3024 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Looking for energetic, dependable, 

sell starter to assist In sofying cus
tomer needs in Westland insurance 
agency. Sates/customer service expe
rience preferred but not required. 
35-40 hours. FuU time career opportu-
nity. (313)728-3080 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
DATA ENTRY 

$320AYkly " . 
Excel 6 Inventory Control 

experience 
Temp to hire position, 

Resume helpful 
Call 313-721-6515 forlnlerview 

Interim Personnel 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Upcoming positions for professional 
customer service reps. Good voice 
and phone skills, minimum 25 wpm 

typing speed.'and computer 
knowledge necessaiy,. 

•: Bilingual Spanish a plus. 
Cal WOLVERINE STAFFING at 

(248) 358-4270 for details 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
IMMEDIATE OPENING 

For an experienced, detail oriented 
Customer Service Rep. Must be able 
lo meel deadlines and have good 
foiVw up skifts. Appfy in person or fax 
resume: Innovative Floor Covering, 
13250 Newburgh Rd, Uvonii, Ml 
48160 . .•• ' . ' . Fax (313) 953/4H1 

CUSTOMER SERVICE ;! 
PROBLEM SOLVERS 

H«£ resorve quesSons and conceals. 
Ideal opportuoity to enter dynamic 
Industry. No sales.. Candidates' 
receive: * ,' • 
• free training 
» Positive atmosphere arkl career 

•advancement . ; . . - ' 
• Choice of location • 
• Paid holidays, and vacations . 
•: Long, or short lerm assignments 
•*; Day or evening. FutVpan time 
CaJI Carol today 
BirrniVBham .•".' Uvonia 
646-7661 .473-2931 

• Advantage Staffing 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE DESK 
..$7.5Q'$iO/HR. 
We need enthusiastic people 
Jo answer the phones'4 assist 
our oustorrier* who are caKng 
to. place orders. We provide 
paid training plus complete 
benefits «n an upbeat'office 
environment. Fufl time day & 
evening shifts available. • 

Call: 810-351-5630 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE • 

Our oompany need* a lop quality 
Customer Service Rep to deal wttn 
member* of Our health plan to explain 
benefit* and reserve complaints. Musi 
have good oommunicatkjti *kin» be 
courteous, and be able lo deal effec
tively with people. Data entry experi-
enc* required. Bi-5ngu*| in Ar»bkv 
Chaldean • plus. Excellent salary ua 
benefit*. Serid resume lo: 

Covert Health Plan 
>P.O. Bo* 250130 ; 
.FranWn. Mi 48025 -

. • . ABn: HR '-,-. 

•' - - : •' ••• Eoe 

CUTTING GREW 
FuS-time, for lawn Company. 
enoe heifAil. (3T3) S 

DATA ENTRY • R«cf«vV)C><QCN-|o 
experience; Lfvoni* packaging com
pany. Send resume* to: 9 4 « 0 mdo»-
trt*J Rd., Uvonle, Ml 48160 . 

Thursday,August.7,1997 O&E 
mmm 
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• • ^ • • • • • • ^ 
•Pji*lftmAr S«rvirA • T JCuslomer Servico 

' AFTERNOON & I 
I EVENING" • 
| SHIFTS AVAILABLE I 
•The phones are ringing and busi-1 
Snessls booming. Direct nwketing J 
• company, located in Plymouth, 1-

•
has challengirig positions avail-• 
able for motvated Individuals t o ! 

• receive Incoming sales calls. • 

•
Opportunities include: • 

* Earn $9-JU per hour • 

I* Incentive Program I 

I* Bonus Plan J 
* Advancement | 

m* Paid Training _ 
I * NO COLO CALLINGI I 
• Qualified applicants must have I 
5 exceSenl communication skSlsJ 
land some keyboard abfl.ty. CaSJ 
»lod3y lo speak with an Emp!cy-« 
• merit Specialist. • 
• 313-207-5655 or 800-230-7947 | I American! 
• Blind.aYKJ\\^llpaperrxtwy j 
• wwvir.abwf.oom J 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Service Dept requires additional fuU 
time dispatcher lor fast paced Farm
ington oflxte due to expansion. 
Requires professional phone skills 
and some computer experience 
helpful. Medical benefits and 401(K) 
profit sharing plan offered. Fax 
resume lo: , 
Attn: Rob D. al 610-478-4472 or con
tact Mark; 810-478-0005 Ext 211 

CUSTOMER 
SUPPORT SPECIALIST 

A leader in the automotive OEM 
industry is looking lor a professiona). 
energetic individual to provide analyt
ical and support services to a sales/ 
marketing group. Must be knowledge
able of the automotive OEM industry; 
cosl estimating experience a strong 
plus Responsible for quotation devel
opment of automotive OEM compo
nents including cost breakdown and 
justification, as well as for 
reasearching and developing sales 
and marketing reports and studies. 
Must have a college degree plus 2 
years experience in a similar posi-bco, 
the successful candidale wilt be 
assertive with good people skills so 
as lo be able to interact with cus
tomers and Internal personnel to chal
lenge, justify and resolve issues. Musi 
be organized and able to gfve acute 
attention to detail and be flexible to 
meet muftipla'conftictirig deadlines in 
a fast paced office-. Proficiency in 
mainframe and software applications 
(spreadsheet and data base) a must. 
ExceTent benefits; competitrve salary. 
Send resume with salary 
retirements to: ' 

f-LR Manager 
P.O. Box 758 

Novi, Mf 48376 

DAY CARE POSITIONS 
FuO and part time. Mori-Fri, S6.50mr 
Downtown B i r m i n g h a m . 

248-646-6399 

DAY TIM'S CHURCH CUSTODIAN 
needed at Farmington Hii's church. 
Work primarily hours of 8am-12 
noon, Mon-Fri. Job luncllons: 
Cleaning, room set-up, fight building 
maintenance, materials ordering, 
building opening 6 closing Primary 
skills needed: Able to establish rrxt 
tine maintenance schedule, identify 
problems and establish effective cor
rective measures. Good organiza
tional and people skills a must. Send 
resume to: Administration Commis
sion. 35415 V/. 14 M:le Rd. Farm
ington Hills. Ml "48331 or fax to 
248-661-5419 

OELWUlCE BAR 
FuU 4 part-time. All shifts avai'abie. 
Onfy mature & very responsible need 
apply. Transportation a must. 
Canton. (313) 981-6100 

DELI PEOPLE needed in our beau-
tfut office building deS. No nights or 
weekends, Call Westsido Deli-NovL 
Mon-Fri, 9-2pm: (248) 347-5865 

DELIVERY DRIVER 
lor heavy duty truck parts. Afternoons 
1-10pm. Must have good driving 
record, drug free 4 have experience. 

Great pay with benefits! 
Appfy at or call 4 ask for Bob or Al aL 
GREAT LAKES TRUCK 4 TRAILER 

5912 Executive Dr, Westland. 
(313) 729-4588 

DELIVERY DRIVER 

KSI in Brighton is looking for a 
Delivery Driver. This )oo consists of 
the assembling of orders, the loading 
6! merchandise on the truck and the 
delivery of the same merchandise lo 
our customers in a safe, efficient 
manner. The successful candidate 
w3l have a CDL with air brake certifi
cation, a dean driving record, and 
the ability fo safely lift 75 lbs. The 
successful candidale will also pos
sess a Cusiomer Servioe attitude and 
general knowledge ol Southeast 
Michigan roadways. Salary is In the 
$10 range, depending on experience. 
If interested, please send a resume 
or complete arid application at the 
address below. No phone calls.' 
please.- .'.' 

Kitchen Suppliers, Inc. 
9325 Maftby Rd. 

Brighton, Ml 48116 
E.O.E.. 

DELIVERY DRIVER 
Redford Co. seeking person for srnaS 
truck deliveries, and warehouse 
duties. Must have chauffeurs Dcensa,-
good driving record, arid know Metro 
area. Full time plus benefits. Apply in 
person at 13000 Inkster Rd. 

DEtiVERYAjTlLtTY PERSON 
for manof acturing company in Waled 
Lake. Knowledge of the Metro area 
helpful Good driving record a must. 
Day shift: Excellent benefits. Air con
ditioned shop. , 248-624-2583 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Training provided. Full-time. Uvonia 
office: Ho evenings. Benefit 
package. 3i3-26t-78l7 

DEPENDABLE PEOPLE needed .lo 
work with developmental^ disabled. 
Must have valid drivers license 4 
H,S. Optoma or GEO. (517)546-3915 

OESIQNER . 
AWomolive powertraln components: 
Require's, AutoCAD. & Mechanicat 
Desktop experience. Forward resume 
with salary requirements lo: ACT, 
38664 Webb Dr, WesUahd, Ml 48185. 

:DETAILER 
Deul of automation components and 
end arm-fooKhg for-auto Industry. 
Aulo Cad experience required. Excel
lent opportunity in growing firm. Fax 
resume to: 313-454-1536 at can 
9-3prri CPI Producl* Plymouth, 

313-454-1090 * 

. DIE MAKER 
Must have at least 5 years experi
ence fo* a fast growing metal 
istarnping firm. Must be able 10 
buM, sample and acWeve produc
tion ready statu*-ol new die*: 
Requires thdrvidual with ability lo 

•toubte shool- and maintain 
existing cKes. Candidates fnusibe 
safety minded with good attitude, 
wanting lo get the Job done In an 
aggressive Stamping '.environ
ment ExceBent benefits, 401K, 
and bono* program.' Appfy In 
person at E 4 EMariufacturing, 
Inc. 306 , Industrial Dr., 
Ptyrnooth.', 

DIE REPAIR automotive stamping 
plant ha* Immediate openings for die 
repair person. Musi have experlenoe 
In progressive <$*. We offer benefits 
and top wages. 

Garrett Tool 4 Engineering 
Can (313) 691-2000. . . 

Ask,for Toolroom Supervisor 

DIE SETTER/ 
JOS REPAIR 

Opportunity In fast-paced, growth 
onenled automotive stampVig firm 
(or person* experienced withpro-
grtssfve die* and alrfeeds. Gen
eral tod room knowledge helpful 
to « L run, and repair )obs. Excel
lent *a!ary and benefits, 401K and 
bono* program. An shifts avail
able. Apply In per*on: E A 6 M»n-
tifacfurlng. 300 Industrial Of., 

VPIyrnouth, Ml 48170 „ 

• DIRECT CARE 
Looking lor te»m merhber* to work 
wfth devetopmentaUy disable ftduft* 
h tever*! Pf ogre»»rv* W«yn« County 
home*. TraM^'p<ovided. Competi
trve wages 4 benefit*. For knmedial* 
Interview call-. -313-427-74)6 

Help Wanted General 

DIE SETTER 
Musi have experience on *mafl dies 
with air feeds, roll leeds and tine dies 
with secondary operations. Must be 
abfe lo work any shift Medical bene
fits, profit sharing, non smoWng envi
ronment. Apply 8;30-3:30pm 
Franldin Fastener, " " 
Daly. Redford.. 

12701 Beech 

BELLEVILLE CLS Group Home 
looking for hlghry mouvated 4 flexible 
person* lo work with young, high 
functioning DO male*, must be 18 
yrs. or older 4 have vaW Michigan 
drivers license, GEO or diploma. 
Afternoon 6 midnight shifts available. 
$5.90 untrained, J6.1P WCLS 
trained. A good driving record a 
must. • CaH: 313-397-6955 

DIRECT CARE - Part time 
Relief Person for Ado!! Foster Care. 
in Westland. S7.50Vhr. Contact Linda 

at: (313) 595-3991 

DIRECT.CARE STAFF 
WANTED: Dependable, caring staff 
for 2 well managed homes, variety 

of shifts available. $6.35/Ho<jr 
Westland (Cherry HitNtwburgh) 

Cal Liftie al. 
(313)326-4394 

Livonia (Merrima/v'8 MJe) 
Call Lani aL (810) 474-0283 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Pleasant home atmosphere. Will 
train Starting 10 $6 50,Tvour. Uvonia 
area: 313-425-0906 or 422-8945. 

Romulus: 313-955-7371 

•

DIRECT CARE 
STAFF 

Previous experience with 
devetopmentaity disabled 

adults preferred. 56 5O-$7.00anriour 
to start. Excellent benefits 4 training 
provided. Call programs listed 
betow. 

LIVONIA 
313-522-6428 
313-591-9239 

REDFORD/L1VONIA 
248-474-6996 
313-535-8605 
CANTON 

313-397-3735 
For further information caH: 

313-255-6295 

DIRECT CARE 
STAFF 

For Canton group home serving 3 
female clients. Lots of fun outings 
$6 50/Hr. Call KeRy from 11am to 
5pm at 313-981-9328 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
.WANTED: Dependable, caring.staff 
for 2 well managed homes. Variety 

of shifts available. S6.50Mour 
Westland (Cherry HAftewburgh) 

CaH Lillie at: . 
(313) 326-4394 

Uvonia (Merrimarv'8 MJe) 
Can Lani at: (810) 474-0283 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Need dependable staff 

$650 per hour. CaH 10AM-3PM: 

Uvonia 
Belleville 
or Belleville 
Canton 
Dearborn His 
Westland 
Taylor 

(248)474-0263 
313)699-6543 
313 699-3803 

(313)931-9328 
(313)277-8193 
(313)326-4394 
(313)292-1746 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Needed for Canton, home. Full-time. 
CaJ! between 10am-2pm, Mon.-Fri. 

(313) 454-9162 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Accepting applications for fun time, 
part Ime. Untrained %6 25. Trained 
S6.45. With insurance benefits. 
Downriver area. 9-5. 313-942-0540 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
No experienco necessary. Paid 
training 6 vacations. Flexible 

hours. Benefits include: medical, 
dental 4 opttcal. CaH Mon-Fri, 9-4 

313 631-0467 

OIRECT CARE 
To work with DevelopmentaHy Dis
abled adults, 4 females in a group 
home setting The location is New 
Boston. S7 lo start Trained pre-
lerred. Quaified applicants please 
call. (313) 782-4292 

OIRECT CARE WORKERS 
Wanted tor group homes in Canton 4 
Dearborn Heights. Up to S7rtv. 

CaH Holry: 313-644-2640 
Angle 313-271-7525 

' Dan 313-386-1702 

DIRECT CARE 
WORKERS 

Residential care provider looking lo 
hire caring 6 ambitious people lo 
work with individuals who are davel-
opmenlany,'disabled. Employment In 
grou]J horne setting. Possession of 
va5d Michigan drivers license. 4 GEO/ 
Ngh school diploma a must. FuH/part 
time, complete benefits for fuU lime. 
Call Linda for Lrvonia 313-462-0946 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
For temp service must be experi
ence, great pay. Leave name and 
number <248)423-6074 

OIRECT CARE WORKERS 
Needed for Livonia, Westland. Inkster 
and Plymouth areas. Must be fully 
DMH trained. $6 50 to start. Fun 4 
part-time afternoons available. Must 
have valid driver's license, high 
school diptoma or GED. We offer ben
efits 4 advancement potential. Cal for 
appointment Mon. thru Fri.. lOanv 
3 p m . , 2 4 8 - 4 7 3 - 7 1 2 1 . or 
313-261-8122.19500MiocCebeti,S'.e. 
225, Lrvonia, Ml. 48152: 

'•'•'.••;.•• DISPATCHER 
For growth oriented Prymouth trans
portation oompany. Qualified candi
date musi.hava 1 year transportation 
dispatch experience, able to work all 
shifts In fast paced • environment. 
Computer .proficient,- prefer knowl
edge in AS/400 and Microsoft Office. 
FuU Benefits available. Fan resume 
lo: 313-455-9457, Attn: Debbie 
Adams. 

DISPATCHER 
High volume automotive steel distribu-
bon center' desires indhridual, with 
experience, in traffic operations, cus
tomer service, and J-t-T deliveries. 
AbJity to 'operate a computer and 
OOT compliance knowledge neces
sary. FuU benefits. Send resume: 

DISPATCHER, 6837 Wyoming, 
Dearborn, Ml 48126, 

. DISPATCHER 
WASTE MANAGEMENT of METRO 
DETROIT has 2 excellent opportuni
ties for DISPATCHERS m its Opera
tions Dept • 1 for the Southfield 
location and 1 for the.Wayne location. 
Successful candidates must have.a 
high school.diploma or equivalent a 
rrunfmum' of 2 year* experience with 
telecommunications equipment have 
a r^ar.understanding pi the Detroit 
(rietrbpolitafl area and be able lo 
exhiW superior customer service and 
organizational skjH*. Candidates must 
have the ability to work In a fast-
paced e^yirorvfient. Excellent t>ene-
irt*. Salary- is commensurate' with 
experience.. Interested, applicants 
should send resumes to: . 

WASTE MANAGEMENT OF 
METRO DETROIT 

ATTN: Ms. Tina J, Lessnau . 
19200 W, Eight Mr* Rd. 

Southfield, Ml 48075 \ 
• E06 M/F/V/D ' 

DOCK 
WORKERS 

R 4 L TRANSFER, one of the 
; largest Family-owned LTL 
motor freight carrier*, Is 
accepting application* for Part-
Time 2nd dock worker*, Must 
have forWift experience, be 
able to bend, Irfl arid sloop 
without difficulty. 'Excellent 
*econd Income. W* offer pay 
with benefits. Appfy at 43 
Emerick St., Yps5ar>«, Ml. 

(3.3) 482-8822 EOE 

DOCUTECH OPERATOR 
Wilh experience. Mldnlgfil*. 
Uvoril*-. . . . . 313-525 6493 

OOGGROOM6RS 
Experienced for busy N.W. shop. Also 
will train under apprentice program. 
No fee*. Shirley. • (313) 455-2220 

DRIVER, FULL TIME w/cvrrenl COL 
A/Air lor bufldjng »upply oo. Appfy at 
SWEDE-SON STEEL, 7288 Grand 
River, Brighton. ' (810) 229-5200 

DRIVER FOFi oemem burial vault 
Company. $10. per hour to start. FuU 
benefit*. CDL license required. Appfy 
In person:' 12700 FaMane, Lfvooia. 

HelpWanted General 

mmmmmmmmmm 
DBIVER I HELPER , 
Heating .4 Cooing Co., Excellent 
driving record needed. Good pay 4 
benefits. (246) 474-6660 

DRIVER & JANITORIAL 
Position, fuU time. Westland area. 

(313} 326-6737 

. DRIVER 4 LABORER NEEDED 
for septic tank cleaning company. 

Must have CDL license. Call: 
(313) 453-0489 or (313) 971-9003 

.. DRIVER 
MUST know Metro Detroit, have a 
Mkshigari chauffeur license with a 
good driving record. Partial ware
house responsibilities, Knowledge of 
operating a iorkjift helpful. Five day 
work Week, steady hours, good bene
fits including 401k. Pre-employment 
physical and drug test required. 
Apply ri person or mal resume lo: 

RMP. 25475 Glendale, 
Redford. Ml 48239 EOE 

DRIVER NEEDED, tuU-time, day sh.fl 
for cube-van. Musi be able to pass 
OOT physical 4 drug screen. From 
metro airport area to Windsor area. 
Mail resume lo: PO Box 930783. 
Wixom. Ml 48393-0763 

DRIVER/OVER THE ROAD 
Competitive pay Home every 

weekend. Driving conventional. 
CaH after 6, (810) 648-4922 

DRIVER OV/NER/operalor lo put 
gravel train. Excellent equpment, 
excellent opportunity. Can 

^ ^ _ (517)545-5872 

DRIVER. PART-TIME lor auto paint 
store. Will train. Apply: Painters 
Supply. 1054 W. Arm-Arbor Rd., 
Ftymouth. 

DRIVER - Part Time 
3 Axle flatbed, wood products distri
bution cenler. CDL required, muslbe 
DOT qualified, experience with wood 
products helpful. 
Send resume to: 

Weyerhaeuser 
1560 Superior Parkway 

Westland. Ml 48185 
Attn: Operations Manager 

DRIVER/PRODUCTION 
Excellent opportunity for individual 
wilHng lo split time driving 4 working 
production. Steady year-round work-
Start $9 an hr., plus Bluei Cross 4 
other benefits. Good driving record, 
experience 6 drug screening. 
requ.'red Call: 810-478-7788 

DRIVERS 
Expedite carrier need3 owner opera
tors. If you own a 1991 or newer 
pickup truck., cargo van, 12'-26' 
straight truck or tractor trailer, cad. 

1-800-332-3572 

DRIVERS 
For growing cab company. 

CaH for application. 
313-591-2325 

DRIVERS 
FULL 4 Pari Time 

Good Wage • Tips • $1.50 per 
delivery. Must be 18 yrs. old 

Apply within: 
Papa Romano's 
9175 Telegraph 

Redford 

DRIVERS 
FuU time positions for local and long 
distance driers/movers, CDL A or 6 
License. Good pay and benefits. Call: 

(810) 442-9410 

DRIVERS 6 HELPERS 
For in-home furniture delivery. Must 
be customer oriented, good people 
skiSs, experience preferred. 40* 
hours weekly, Tues. - Sat MedcaJ. 
life, dental, 401K. Immediate open
ings 248-473-9131. Ext. 9114 

• • • DRIVERS • • • 
Luxury Sedan service. 

Earn 5350-5500 weekly. Good 
driving record a must-Appfy at: 
20700 Boening. Southfield, Ml 

DRIVERS 
NEEDED full part time retirees wel
come. Cali 1-800-409-4952, CaH bot 

8-4, Mon-Fri, 

DRIVERS NEEDED 
Musi be reliable with car/small truck 
for package delivery. FuU 4 part-time, 
flexible hours. Can between 
9am-3pm. (313) 422-7265 

DRIVERS NEEOED 
$800 a week plus. Valid drivers 
license, good driving record. Clean 
cut dependable need only appfy. 
Must start ASAP. Cal between lOam 
6 3pm Mon - Fri. (313) 266-0790 

: DRIVERS 
OWNER Operators needed with 
Cargo Van to work with a expediting 
company. Call, (810) 879-0090 

JDRIVERSU 

R AND L TRANSFER, one of 
the largest famify-owned LTL 
motor freight carriers, continues 
to, grow, -creating immediate 
openings for DRIVERS. 

We Require: 
* CDL Class A 
-* H 4 T Endorsements 
* Good MVR 
* Verifiable Experience 

We Offer. 
* TOP PAY 
* HeiWDental/ViSion-

Life/Disability Insurance 
. ' . . * Paid Holidays 4 

Vacations • 
* 401 (k) Refiremenl Plan 
* Employee Vacaton 

Resort at-Ft Meyers 
Beach, Ft. 

* Safe Driver Bonus 
* Safe'DriverAVorker 

incentives 

H you want the opportunity to be' 
HOME EVERYDAY arid WEEK
ENDS, apply at 43 Emerick St, 

YpSilanb, Ml. 313-482-8822 
T . ' . . . : EOE P 

Help Wanted General 

JUNIOR ENGINEER 
FOR QC 

Must have ability (o program 
and operate CMM machine, do 
variou* measurement* & per-
lorm SPC inspections, Day 
shift Good benefits Canton 
Idcatiorv CaH 313-495O000 

Electrical 
Assembly 

$7.50/hr. 
10 OPENINGS! 

Farmington Hills area. Temp-lo-
• Hire. Troubleshooting, control! 
? testing a plus. Experience a Plus.3 
(Benefits. Career Opportunities. | 

• CalL.248-615-0660 • 

.Western. 
I STAFF SERV1CSS.I 

Electrical Estimator 
Westsioe union contractor needs 
person for commercial projects. Can 
Girtis Electric (313)425-1011 

ELECTRICAL 
Residential electrician needed. Expe
rience preferred, lull time. Novi area. 

Cad (248) 449-4064 

ELECTRICANS/JOURNEYMAN 
Commercial. Competitive wages 4 

benefits. Ca.1 8am-4pm: 
(248) 624-4376 

DRIVERS 
RETrREES - HOMEMAKERS 

Part-time. 4-6 hours * per week. 
560-680 per week. 

•' (810) 286-9678 

DRIVERS/WAREHOUSSE 
REOFORD AREA. 

CaK 1-800-455/7256 

DRIVERS 
29 yr. old Livonia based record's man
agement firm seeks Drivers to pick-up/ 
deffver parcel* to clients. Salary 
$8-Sl0.50/hr. Full-time'Part-lime 
available. Fa* jnfo 313-425-2144 

DRIVER • Truck/Construction. Class 
A COL. Good driving record needed. 
Fui |imo year round with luH benefits. 
Earning potential $45,00O-$5O,000. 
Serid resume to: Advance Concrete 
Products Co. P.O. Box 548, High
land, Ml 46357 or CaH f*ck al 
(248)887-4173, , 

DRIVER WANTED: Friendfy arid 
hardworking' person.' Must have 
Chauffeurs License. Benefits avaS-
ab!e. CaH Brian or Joel 10am lo 12 
pm for appointment, 313-491-5901 

DRIVER WANTED part time Moo. 
thru Sat. for Jack'* Meat,Market 
Novi area. (248)349-6490 

DRIVER/WAREHOUSE 
PART time, good driving record 
required. Area knowledge and high-lo 
helpful. $8 per hour. 6-12 week Jays. 
Appfy,at 37000 Industrial Rd., E, of 

Newfxrrg, Uvonia. 

DRYCLEANERS • 
Working marvager needed for plant iri, 
W Ana Arbor area, Dry yeaning 6 
spotting experience desired, ca l 
Ste/Oft Mon-Fri, 8-4. »1313-928-9666 

Dry Cleaning . 

ONE HOUR 
MARTINIZ1NG 

Hirina aft positions. Top wages, p(j» 
benefit*. FuVpart-time, Farmington 
Hifts area! . C*l: (810) 651-2363 

DRIVER 
Heal Treat Manufacturer is seeking a 
Driver. Experience in shipping and 
receiving. FuB-tirfie. days. Complete 
benefit package and competitive 
wage. Apply at 

A BECKER CO. 
12866 RJOfvfield Ct. -
Lrvonia, Ml. 48150 

One block S, of 1-96, W. of Newburgh. 
No phone calls please. 

ELECTRICIAN FOR HVAC. 
Mechanic contractor, resident/ 
commercial, lull time/benefits. 
Lrvonia.. (313)525-1930 

ELECTRICIAN 
General knowledge 4 trouble 
shooting. 248 478-6855 or 

246 363-8400 

ELECTRICIAN HELPER 
.- machine tool, panel wiring, conduit 
bending. 313-794-6752 

ELECTRICIAN 
Journeyman (nvl) or Apprentice. Must 
be experienced -In residential, 

810-477-6739 

ELECTRICIAN 
Plymouth based manufacturing 
firm recjj'res a hands-on Industrial 
Electrician. Skills should indude 
reading ol schematics, hard wire, 
trouble shooting skiKs, press con
trols would be desirable. Able to 
work with minima) supervision. 
ExceHeril benefits, pay to com
mensurate with experience. Appli
cations frofri 8-4. Appfy in person 
at: E 4 E Manufacturing.' 300 
Industrial Dr.. Plymouth 

ELECTRONIC LAB TECH 
Great opportunity. Expenenced, call 

8ir>649-l3l0 

EMPLOYMENT TRAINING 
SPECIALIST 

Full 4 part time positions available lo 
assist indrvidoals with' disabil.lies 'o 
secure employment and increase 
their community participation. Appli
cants should possess excellent 
people skitls and reliable transporta
tion. Wayne County, 248-473-1190. 

OaWand County, 248-618-9933 

• Mechanical Engineer 
TROY LOCATION 

Full tme, profit sharing, 401K. insur
ance, vacation. Stable 30 year 
company. . 

DALLAS INDUSTRIES 
1050 E. Maple Rd, 

Troy, Ml. • 
810-583-9400 

NSIGNIA COMMERICAL 
Group.inc.Buikting Engineer 

This position reports to the Property 
Manger and requires a rri'm. of 10 yrs. 
experience In building operations "4 
maintenance, with a refrigeration 4 
boiler certification preferred. Exten
sive hands-on experience with air-
cooled refrigeration equipment 4 
pneumatic control systems. Experi: 
ence with energy management sys
tems, building codes and accepted 
construction • practice, send resume 
and salary requirements to: 

• INSIGNIA 
COMMERCIAL GROUP. INC, 

30150 Telegraph Rd., Stei 355 
Bingham Farms. Ml 48025 

engineenng 
HMI- DESIGNER - minium 2 years 
experience w/PLC's, Process/ 
Machine Tool and Control Systems. 
Experience wmetAOrks using Win
dows NT, Wond§rware, FactorySrik, 
FIX, or HMI packages, helpful. Some 
travel required. Interaction witfi cus
tomers and end users.' Interested 
candidates please send your resume 
to: Commerce Controlslnc.( Attn: HR 
Department, 41069 Vmcenti Ct.. 
Novi. Ml 48375 • 

Engineering 
JR. DESIGNER - experience 
wiMicrosoft Office, and AutoCad or 
graphic drawing programs. Visual 
Basic, C, C+, helpfuC Some travel 
required, Interest candyates please 
send your resume lo: Commerce 
Controls, Inc Attn: HR Department, 
41069 -Vincentl Ct., Novi, Ml 
46375 

• PRESS OPERATOR* 
Must be reliable. No experience nec
essary. FulHime. Send resume with 
references to: P.O. Box #2313.. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Lrvonia. Ml 48150 

EQUIPMENT OPERATOR 
Experienced dozer 4 back hoe oper
ator for residential builder. Must be 
very proficient on finish grading. Class 
•A" CO.L requ-red. Must be self-
starter & motivated. Benefits 6 salary 
based on experience. Possible career 

opportunity for right Individual. 
Contact George for interview al: 

313-455-4320 : , 

Classifications 500 to 500 

riyri Help Wanted General 

(*)1H 

EVENTS 
DEVELOPMENT 
& ACTIVITIES 

PLANNER 
immediate Opening 
Please send resume (o: 

PO Box #2042 
Observer 6 Eccentric 

Newspaper* 
36251 ScSwicrafl Rd. 

Uvc.iia, Ml 48150 

FACILITIES DIRECTOR 
McKWey Properties, Inc., a national 
property management firm, seeks an 
experienced Residential Apartment 
Facfrties Director for Eastern Division 
based Vt Arm Arbor, Ml. 

Qualified candidates win possess a 
minimum of 5 years facif.ties manage
ment experience with mufti-family 
housing lo Include; contract negotia
tion, construction, blue print reading, 
Insurarice^cperty damage claims, 
renovation, HVAC and maintenance 
skitls, and OSHA knowledge. Individ
uals must have the ability to receive 
state builders license. 

This chasenging position provides 
facilities support lor muSi-fam /̂ apart
ment communities within Ml and IL, 
safety and training rtrecfjon to staff, 
administers contractor/vender agree
ments and coordinates the facilities 
budget along with supervision of a 
skilled maintenance crew and con-, 
structjon crew. 

Salary commensurate with experi
ence. Benefits package including 
4011V) plan available. 

Pease send resume with salary his
tory in confidence to: 

Mckinley Properties, Inc. 
RE:.FD 

P.O. Bon 6649 
Ann Arbor, Mi 48107-8649' 

e-mail mckhrdaol.com 
fax 313-769-8760 

EOE 

Help Wuted Genera] 

FACTORY HELP 
lor glass manufacturing. $&tv lo start, 
401k, health insurance & other bene
fits. Mechanical sk«s helpful Good 
attendance required. Walled Lake, 

Cal: 1-800-521-2200 

FASHION 
Designer women's and children's con
signment shop seeks friendly futl'part 
time individuals.1 Duties include lafcng 
in consignments. It's a fun, exciting 
)oo if you love fashion. Flexible sched
uling. Must work 2 Saturdays and 1 
Sunday per month. Contact Sue or 
Rebecca (Northvgte) 248-347-4570 

FENCE INSTALLER 
Experience not necessary. 
Ca.1 Jim: (313) 266-3000 

FIREPLACE INSTALLERS - Earn up 
to S1.000 per wk. Be your own boss. 
Year-round work. We pay every 
week. Ask for Mr. Franks. 

(313)449-6334 

FIRE SYSTEMS 
, • Service I Installers .' 

Full tme immediately 
Excel'enl pay with benefits 

313-255-0063 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
Experienced,, full-time for busy shop, 
Westlandlrvonia Decker Florist, ask 
for Judy. (313) 261-9060 

FRANKLIN FITNESS 4 Racquet 
Club needs friendly Desk Attendants 

6am-Noon or Noon-5pm.. 
Membership included. Apply at: 

29350 Northwestern H*y. Southfield. 

FULL OR pan tme. Evenings 
7-10. Earn up to S50/hr. New to USA. 
Unique home decorating accessories 
6 more.. Idea! for •home-maker' Must 

dnve. Joanne 1-688-600-4003 

FULL OR PART-TIME 
WANT A MORE 

SATISFYING CAREER? 
Opportunity tor the right person lo join 
our team. Must Icvevvdrkingwith chil
dren. Will train as a Vision Therapist 
working with kids and adults. 

Please cal Lisa: (313) 525^8170 

FULL 4 part-time positions available 
for an expanding company located in' 
Novi. We are currently accepting 
applications for hardworking bdrvia-
uals looking to excel in a service ori
ented nduitry 1246)3600643 EOE 

FURNITURE SALES 
Newton Funvture 

Career opportunity for high caliber, 
dynamic professionals. See kino,moti
vated, dedicated individuals. Excel
lent earnings 4- growth potential. 

Strong benefits package. 
CaJ (313) 525-4662 
Or lax resume (313) 625-4707 

FURNITURE SANDING/REPAIR 
person. Per experience $9.00-512 
per hr. Or will train Pius benefits 
Wa.1ed lake (248) 624-3060 

rmtrmrmrm, * £W tip 

-FURNITURE 
STOCK POSITION 

Fui 4 part-time position at Our Troy 
location for dependable person to 
unpads, move furniture arid assist in 
displaying Michigan's fine si selection 
of home furnishings. Candidale must 
be energetic and friendly lo our cus
tomers. Some evening arid weekends 
are required. Apply m person 
Mon-Fn, I0am-6prn. 

SCOTT SHUPTR1NE ' 
977 E. Fourteen Mae Rd 

Troy: 248-585-3300 

ESCROW PERSONNELvvith experi
ence needed, tor Trite Corripahy. 
Send resume wfth salary require

ments to: Box #2290 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
. . Livonia,-Ml 48150 • 

ESTIMATOR / DRAFTSMAN 
Architectural Sheetmetal contractor 
located In Detroit seeking self moti
vated individual with sohd architec
tural blueprint reading'skift9, CAD 
drafting experience a must Salary 
commerisura'lo with experience, 

20K-25K. range, 
Fax resume to: (313) 571-1964 

$ 1 ESTIMATOR $$ 
Musi have '3.year* experience for 
insurance repair contractor. Greal 
wages, company vehicle) & more! 

.^3 : (313 )5367660 , 

DRYWALLER 
INSTALL/REPAIR, tu«-6me lor South-
field property management company' 
BeheMs. Call Mon. thru Fri, 9-Spm. 
(810) 366-1030. E 3 E , 

DUMP TRUCK driver/laborer 
needed; Good pay. Cal l 
(810)349-9263, ask for Ken. 

EARN EXTRA money • Ihstore dem
onstrators n«6d*d ki your are*] Caa 

• • • , . . . . 600-967-6468 

E*nY up lo $700 » w««k 
FURNACE CLEANERS 

. No experience, necessary, wtl • 
train. Benefits A bonuM*. Com

pany Inxk. Good driving record, 
CaS Sandy at 810-478-5026 

EVENT COORDINATOR I 
: . : FACILITATOR 

Our client, Caliber Learning Network, 
an affiliate of Syfvan Learning Sys
tems has unique opportunity for ener
getic, dependable' Individual* with 
excellent customer service skin*. 
Responsiotiitle* inciide coordination 
of learning cenler events to ensure 
partWpent satisfaction *nd program} 
success. Experience and comfort wfth 
technology a must College degree 
preferred. Wtlatfy, position* are part-
time and expected to become M time 
es business grow*. 
Fax resume Wih'*#1a(V history lo: 
SA/DET • 01 at I-6M-340-5390 

EXECUTIVE Sedery.Chauffeur* 
noeded. Must have good driving 
record. Knowledge of tri-county area 
hebM. FuU • pail tvne open. Cal for 
interview: (246) 960-1577. . 

EXPERIENCED TRUCK drtver COLi 
A lor excavating crew. Experience 
wfth heavy- eckripfnenl preferred. 
( 2 4 6 ) 6 3 4 - 5 2 8 2 or page 
(810)595-4646. 

FUTURETECH 
DIAMOND TOOL CO. 

A fast growing organization with the 
folowing openings:: 

. GRIN0ERS 
- Several positions open 
- Min. experience required • 
• Training wit! be considered 

' - Surface grinding 4 carbide ; 
form work a. plus 

• MACHINISTS . - • • . • ' • 
• Min. experience required 
- Training will be considered 
• Bridgeport/Mining machine 

• experience a pius 

i O C INSPECTORS 
- Miv experience required 
• Training will be considered 
- .Must be famitar w/measuring 

Instruments • 

. WIRE EDM OPERATOR 
• -v Min. experience .required 

,. - Carbide experience a p'us. 

AJ positions fui time with benefits. 
Cal between 8am-5pm, Mon-Fri. 

248-3489991 ... 

• FUTURETECH 
DIAMOND TOOL CO. 

A fast growing cvganijation with the 
following openings: :. . : ' 

. GRINDERS 
• • Several positions open 

- .Mm. experience, required 
. . - Training wilt.be considered ; 

> Surface grinding 4 carbide' 
form worx a pfus 

> MACtllNiSTS 
• Min. experience required ' 

. • Tra'ning wil be considered 
' • BVWo^portMKing machine 

experience a pru* 

. OC INSPECTORS 
- Mia experience required 
- Training will be considered 
• Must be famitar w.'measuring 
• Instrument*. • • 

. WIRE EDM OPERATOR 
• Min, experience required 
• Carbide experience • p>us. 

All position* fui tim* withi benefits. 
CaS between 8am-5pm, MorvFrf. 

' ¢46-348-9991 - , 

GARAGE DOOR 4 OPENER 
RepalrrnaiVlnstaKer 

Experienoa - Premium pay. Willing to 
train. Year found wOrx, benefits. 

1-600-714-3667 

-GENERAL LABOR ' 
Assemofy 4 light rnariufacturing. 
Some assembly and fight machine 
experlenoe helpful. Start $9 per 
hour/ ph>» Blue Cf os* & other bene
fit*. Steady year-round work (40 lo 
53 hour week), Drug icreenlng 
required. Smoke free shop. 2077a 
Chesley Dr., Farmington, i block E. 
off Farmington Rd., 1 block N. bl 8 
Mile Rd, 

WORK TODAY 
PAID TODAY® 

LABOR READY 
mromxr IN»M-CH teu*> 

NO FEES • NO HASSLES! 
6 DETROIT AREA OFFICES 

NOW OPEN: 
APPLY IN PERSON 

26157 8 Mite Rd., Uvoola 
(248) 471-9191 

27422 Michigan Avei., Inksler 
(313) 663-6111 

701 E. 9 Mi!e Rd.. Ferndale 
(248) 541-7272 

14303 Fenkell, Detroit 
(313) 273-0100 

16129 10 Mile, Eastpointo 
(248) 773-9877 

710 W. Huron Si:, Pontiac 
(248) 332-5555 

COME SEE 
US TODAY!!) 

CONSTRUCTION, ASSEMBLY. 
WHSE, JANITORIAL. 

HOTEURESTAURANT + MORE 

GENERAL LABOR 
Automotive Prototype Manufacturing 
Machine. Shop experience helpful. 
Overtime, profit sharing, air condi
tioned, 401K. Retirees welcome. 
Apply Monday thru Fri: 9am-3:30pm. 

Delta Research Corp 
32971 Capitol 

Livonia, Ml 46150 
313-261-6400 

GENERAL LABOR 
Energetic indrvkJual needed. Fui 
time, fast paced operation. Excellent 
pay 6 benefits. Appfy within: 6820 
Hix Rd., WesOand. 

GENERAL LA80RER. Rapid 
advancement Immediate openings 
available. 40 hr*. per week, plus pos
sible overtime. Benefit*. Starting 
$6.57 to $10 per hour, Mitford Twp. 

. "(248)664-0555 

GENERAL LABOR 
(or heavy industrial factory work. 
Heavy Wtmg required. FuU time posi
tions. Good pay Wibenefrts. Apply in 
person: 6464 Ronda Dr., Canton, Mi 

Genera! Labor 
M\ Fui or part-lime positions 
~ ^ available, flexible hrs., J7/ 

hr. to start BC/BS available, paid 
vacation. Apply In person: 

Orchard t4 Car Wash - Shell 
30960 Orchard Lake 

(S. of 14 M3e, next lo K-Mart) 

GENERAL 
LABOR 

POSITIONS 
NOW 

AVAILABLE 
Several companies 
throyghout the Lrvonia 
area are seeking hard
working individuals to 
fill temp-hire positions 
starting at $7/hr. 
APPLY: Mon-Thurs. 
8 :30 -10 :30am or 
1:30-3:30pm. Bring a 
drivers license and 
social security card 
to: 
33813 Five Mite Rd. 

Civic Center 
Shopping Plaza 

(W. of Farmington 
Rd.) 

ERFORMANCE 
ERS0NNEL 

y.-i.ttl-iiis'j'A'^w 

313-513-5823 

.¾ 
GENERAL LABOR 

Press Operator Assistant, Hi-lo 
Drivers (experienced): Fuft-fime, AH 
Shifts Available. 313-464-3170 

. GENERAL LABOR 
Trimming and Inspection 
No experience necessary! 

Uvorva. Full time permanent lobs. AS 
sh.fts: days, afternoons, midnights. 

Light tomedium work. ' 
$6.50 to Start, $6.75 after 90 days 

2nd 6 3rd shift pay premium. 
V/eeWy paychecks, benefits available 
on hire. EOE M/F/D'V. Pre-
employment drug screen required. 

Gall Borg-Warner Services 
(313) 542-3978 

GENERAL LABOR 
$100 STARTING BONUS 

Lots of overtime. Some positions 
could go union. Pay starting range at 
$5.50 to $8 per hour. Detroit, Down 
River. Livonia 4 Pryrnouth. Bring in 
ad. Call for details: 

SYNERGY (810) 442-1112 

GENERAL LABOR 
- $240-5300 wWy. 

Recycling plant, aft shifts 
Long term 

Apply.9-1 lam * 1-3pm 
34771 Ford E. of Wayne 

Interim Personnel . 

GENERAL OFFICE HELP 
Needed full or part-time.. No experi
ence required. wi.f train: ' Filing, 
Copying and Daia Entry. Piease mail 
resume to: ConsoC<Jated Manage
ment, tno, P.O. Box 665, Southfield, 
Ml. 46075. ATTN: Lorl 

' GREAT FOR HOME' . ^ 
MAKERS. STUDENTS 4 

MOONLIGHTERS 
Pari Tfne-FlexWe hour*. 24 
hour, seven day a week oper*. 
tion looking lor reHab!* peop)* 
Id assist in our Central Stafion 
Operation. Main duly It. 
ahswering telephone* and' 
monitoring computer operated 
alarm reporting sysfemi. 
Some computer knowledge 
helpful, but not necessary. '•' 
Hour* are available on al 
shift*: TraWrw provided. Cur-
fentfy located in Royal 0*k, 
moving to Novi V\ near future. 

Fax resume or tetter lo: '• 
246-547-3932 

or mail to: 
Cusiorrier Service Manager, 

P.O. Box 1138, 
Royal Oak, Mi 46066 

GENERAL SHOP HELP NEEDED-
No experience necessary. Work Mon-
Fri. 8am-4:30pm. Musi be motivated 
4 hard worker. Appfy al or can, 9119-
General Ct, oti Ann Arbor Rd 6 miey. 

, (313) 454-0477 

GRANITE 4 MARBLE FABRICATOR 
Granite 4 Marble Fabricator wanted 
to run.shop for Farmington HSs 
stone company. Minimum 5 years 
shop experience required. Opportu-
nt/ for advancement.'Top pay lor 
quatrfied person. - 248-478-7722 

GRAPHICS 
COORDINATOR 

needed at HomeTown Newspapers in 
HoweP. The successful candidate for 
this position'w-S possess a bachelor's 
degree or equivalent experience in 
journallsm/graphlc arts, i-3 years 
related work experience required 
This positiori directs the graphic arts 
operation, coordinates use of odor, 
develops special graphics and is 
responsible for planning, developing, 
coordinating and completing special 
projects. Works with personnel in af) 
departments. 

Smoke-free environment, benefit 
package upon completion of 520 hour 
probation period. No phone cans. 
send resume lo: . • 

Home town Newspapers 
Personnel Office . 
P.O. Box 230 
Howetl, Ml. 48644 

We ere an Equal Opporturvty 
Employer' ' • • ' • , • ' ' , . . ' 

GROCERY . STORE Stocivttoofor x 
person needed. Apply at- P l u m / 
Kolfow MarkeL comer, of 8 M « y 
le,hser. 

. , / -— ^ \ . •~- - . - - :1V 
4..: 

http://sh.fl
http://mckhrdaol.com
http://wilt.be
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.GRINDERS • EXPERIENCF.O 
Surface Grir>der with exp on Carbide 
inserts. Excellent Wage's. Medical. 
Li fe. 401K (K), OT Oays 
aiQ-474-5620 between 9-5 for appt 
or apply at 23600 Haggerty Rd, 
Farmington Hilts. 

• GROUNDS KEEPER 
Farmington Hills apartrnenl commu
nity seeking energetic 4 mot.vated 
KXJivsduals to JCKTI our grounds team 
Experience not necessary Please 
apply in person Windemere Apts , 
24890 Independence or- ask tor 
Sebastian of fi.ll 248-471-3625. 

GROUNOSKEEPER lor largo apart
ment commuaty in Roniulus Must 
be able to work.' in a», types ot 
f.esther cood.tons Must have o*n 
liansportalion Apply in person 
t'5001 Brandt, Romu'os. 48174 EOE 

GROUNDS KEEPER - Fail or part 
tirne lor 211 unit apartment, comp-'ex 
;n . Southfield . - B;rm.noham area 
Must be dependab'e (246) 647 6102 

GROUNDS KEEPER 
Genera) grounds work ir^sde and 

Outside ot apartment comp'ex 
Valid M<cf»gan driver's li-oerse 

248852-4388 

GROUNDSKEEPER 
Luxury Dearborn apartment commu
nity seeks expenenced Grounds-
keeptr Fufl time. Top pay A tenet ts 
Can tor appl (313) 336-5995 

GROUNDSKEEPER - Westland apt 
community seeks tui time, year 
around groundskeeper 8enetits 
available, appiy in person - Hunters 
West Apts Ya'e & Hunler EOE 

G R O U N D S P E R S O N 
FULL t>me pos-ton tor person who 
enjoys wortung outdoors Must be 
mofcvated. dotal oren.'e-d ab'e so 
work wrlh Itt'e super.-.s<on and reli
able Previous experience a p'us 
Startng wage al S7 50 p>us benefits 
Fax resume to 313-455-1159 
or send to Box »1921 
Observer & Eocenlnc Newspapers 

36251 Schocvcral Rd 
Lrvorea Ml 48150 

GUITAR CENTER, the naWn s pre-
r*i;er© musKta! instrument retaier, 
currently has an opening tar an 
Offce Assistant at the Soutr.fe'-d 
locaton Dut.es inc'ude. da-ty ba.-.k 
deposits, payroll, inventory reconcli-
dton. 4 some light warehouse work 

Contact Jofin at 248-354 8075 

GYMNASTIC INSTRUCTORS 
needed pan time lor school age 4 
pre-sctiool. days oreven.ngs AJi Sf3' 
GymnastJCS (248) 380-5330 

NAIL TECH NEEDED 
W.'Lng to work evenings Ciente'e 
waiting Ca'l Georgee at Tcta; Image 

tor appointment. 313-525-2750" 

HAIR CARE 
Lcensed Cosmetologist earn a guar
anteed hourly wage, p'us bcrvs 
Receive an exce '̂en! rredca' 4 der-tat 
package. CaJ john ryan associates 

1 -600-552-48 70 

Help Wanted Genera) 

HI LO DRIVER 
Now accepting app'catens tot an 
entry level K Co Driver to perform 
lunct/ons in ona ol our manufac-
tunng ptant or warehouse lac.-ii-
Las Must be ab'e to pass base 
industrial l.tt truckimaih tests and 
ha.a a va'nd drivers rcen=e (No 
CDL requ-rerj) 

Vi'e ofler 

t FuH benefit package 
• Competv.e Aagcs 
.• Sh.fi Prem.-ums 
• Dou-belttimo on Sundays 
• Growth 

Appiy Men -Fri 9am-4pm al 1351 
Hn(E cll-275, S otfordi West-
land,'Ml 43185 (EOE) 

• HI-LO 
OPERATOR 

Grow ng Beverage Company nas 
a lul tme c-os-i-on ier an e^p-ii-
encedH.-LoOp-e'awr Guod r»*:t 
skills are esser.t-a1 

BeneM Package Inches 
• Compel tive V»'â e 
• Medcai, Dersij; l"'£. ins-..'a"Ci-
• 401K.'Prc!l Sn.dMij 
Senj work ns:cr, :•:, 

Hl-Lo Forkl.11 
P O Box 7012-48 

Plymouth, Ml 43170 
Or Fax 313-416-38U 

V FOE 

Help Wanted General 

/ HUMAN RESOURt: 
INTERN 

Wc are currently accept.ng 
resumes tor an .opening as a 
Human Resource Intern The 
t-me-fwiiOd vy,u run f/oiTi August 
through November Timeframe 
w-iti some fiei-b'ty as to the 
spe-c-'.ed schc-du'e Th.s is an 
excellent ocporturvty lor a candi
date persuing education towards 
a degree in re la ted 
curriculum 

Requ.'C-rnems .nclude eiCCvint 
COmnvncat.on strong des re 10 
learn and good organisational 
si - s ' Thi> tvjS-t'On is a ie'ey team 
n ember and dulcs include 
atreri'darce tra-:^-ng, customer 
service handling mirror 
emoC'vee issues and otrnr' gen 
era' ct'ce duties G a l l e d can-
d dates sr-cu-3 seno resume 
to 

nPI INTERN 
PO BOX S5S15 

"V vVv^j>-d S'l 4S1S5 • * 

HVAC SALES 

L.; i.t ,-^irnie'C:,ii sacs person 
ncV-^ej 'o' we- eitabl-sned g'tw.ng 
ccrr^ j i , "• NV/ s.buts Should 
n j ;e .-.a:«.ng M-owleage o1 nes! ng 
CCL" C-J --:,jb''v C^mipiriy car 4 tui 
ccrv't> /.th two ret rement c>!ans 
C.v. Jjc< at 1810:471-2230 

HOMETO'.VN NEWSPAPtH: 
ne-eos gererj' ass}nn'e-t 

repc-te-is " 
NORTl-iV'i'LE' 

M-LFCRD 
SOUTH L ' C \ 

HO.VEIL 
BRIGHTON 

Person chosc-n •!„>.: . posit si 
Bach-eor s degree or nave i .' yi 
exper.ence n Tiewsrape-' re-;•..;« 
Our repoters ga"ivr - r / . s Ci 
meetngs. wr.te a~^:t-s a^o .*:< 
Lnes make photo ass'gn-r-o-ts i 
taVe pcturcs 3rid d.T.T.y ra 
when recessa'y Sn-i:re-lr..c >. 
ronment. bene!; tac ia je u'-'u .. 
ate-' 3 month p':catim pcno-J 

Hometown Newscape*s 
Person-ei Ottce 

323 E Graro R'-.er A;e-ue 
Howe.i l / ' C r - ^ i 4=.£44 

No prcce ca's « « a- Ec 
Opportun ty E~cc.',r,r 

J 
/ 
•> 

a 
, i " 

"d 
ve. 
3.1 
"a> 
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rA'AC SERVICE TECHS 

'. ',r-o^t.i1 ':•• .veli ts!Ab>sned qrowmg 
. :•: ;.')'; i.CJted n'.Veitern Suburb 
'o'eut t ' .co^u 'e 'o 'so' .era' d.tlerem 
i - i A t ; •:•! I " t HVAC .nduStry Ccm-
. . ' . - , *<"-c\-; • : . , JC-J E»ce::e-.t be'n 
•.•'• [-ac-4ve -'•-c-udtg 4 0 I ( M w-tn 
" I ' . r pe"soh a"̂ 3 ed^cat cna : 

'it - : . , . '5>.-"«." t A ; , - - iCa , - t s Shc'u'a 
' . . . t t-' 'r'-r '•'. "v^- .cd'S e<p*: rerce n 
• f i - jc-'-t i sc-rv ce. w.tn ec-ctrrca. 
• r t i . ' , ' ' t i r o : l i ' ) c e ' e n e J , must nave 
b e er o p c - r c c e Compet i t ive 

. A3 x - s ' t o ccrrc-spi:rv3 w th expen-
; crce- Ca-' Pay at A J Oanbose Son 

^ *n'i>' g V H e a l n } Company 
6^1.1/477--1^^^ 

HVAC SERVICE TECH 
: G : o d Tnji.b'c-s',c>':,t ng sk'i's M.n-
' -1..m 5 rrs 0«pc-r o-^ce Gcod pay 

! r , Vi-fys (248) 474-6660 

hOSTESS POSITIONS a . J : i t e 'it 
piestgous xu-'de- ^ M C I - : nvs 
asssfpn Sa c-s Ccu-5C-o-s A-r 
A'bo.'. Carton No. a'e.is 30 '•• 
week Senj -esu-e Art- Dv-a 
Cut.s 

The Seecr .e G-cuo 
27655 Mdoeta.t Si.:» 13.: 
Fa'm.ng'cn H 's >.'} 48334 

(no phone ca-s cease. 

HVAC SERVICE TECHS 
S?.. -no j Bc 'c Rentas. a un on shop. 
.••:k-j \r Se.-vce Techs RVAC 

= 'e."'.' Hos."! cc-mmcrcal 4 indus-. 
:• a. Scnj-es^meto 1301 VV La'ay-
f t o Sutn 202 Ce-rc.J Ml '48226 

:• fax 313-963-7373 

HAIR OR ESSE R ASSISTANT 
Experience necessary Asktospeax 
to Jsc^* 243 551-5559 

HAJR STYLIST. . 
ful l si part time lor a't-uSy tnenj.y 
Canron"Sa!on hourly 4 commiss-cn 

73131 961-6190 

HAIR STYLIST 4 NAIL TECH • be, 
yojjr own boss Rental space avail
able Canton Sa'cn St00 per week 
Ca'l Mary Ann I313 ; 397-9535 

HAIR STYLISTS 
F c busy Fanrastc Sams 
[Lr.on--aNo.i l-xaton.si' 

Guaranteed S7 per hcur c-r 45- = 
Call Sam (313) 420-2093 

HAIR STYLISTS 
Guaranteed $7 sat-.r • T ps 

'Fii'l or part-tme Dental 4 
health nsurance ava.'ab'e Pexi-'e 
hours Posibori avalable n Farm. 
ngroo. Garden City. L^on.a. Pty-
nouth.Taylof Wayne 4' West^and. 
Come jc>n ovr team at 

FANTASIC 
SAMS!! 

Call our main office at: 
313-595-6003 

HAlff STYLISTS 
Licensed fof established sa<on 

Exce"e-'.t earnings 
V^oocierland Mai 313-427-1380 

Hairstylists/Manager 
Po&bon currc-ntty avatable in 
very busy BoRcs sa'on located 
m th« West Oaks Plaza ll. E. ot 
12 Mile m Hovi Guara^tteed 
$330.00 a week p'us controis-
skyvs on services and retail, fu-l 
hea.th benells, i n d u d ^ med
ical, dentat, opbcal. prescr.ptc>n 
and We insurance, aiciiente'e 

• and ecju'^menl suppied. and 
mycih mofe. Rehire minimum 
of 3-yevs management exp^n-
ence. Positions also in 
BetteviJe, Uvonia. and West-
Und. Can Krtsta (of more infer-, 
mabon at 1-800^668-8484 

HAIR STYLISTS 4 SHAMPOOLST' 
Fufl time. Licensed Farmj>gtonH,:1s 
Busy saJon: Cafl Sun, o/ Moo 

Ask for Jar«: 248:344-1692. 

HAIR STYLISTS WANTED 
Fun-feme Experienced & 

ambitous. 60¾ ecmrnission, 
$400 take homa'Alt lo start. 
. 2 station room Foe rent 

Can Denny of Man/i 313-728-483-4 
Saranda's Sa'ion Westiand-

HAIR STYLIST wanted, flexible 
hours lull of part time. South Lyon 
Ha'* Station, to appfy call Karfeen at 
(810)687-4218. 

H M I 

Due to grewtn ano e'lpj-ans-.p-n 
V ̂ 'age Su te's rre l.'-jwests 
'argest inJ most eiperencc-o 
p 'Ov -de ' C ' s n e r t - t e - m «ur-
r-shed apanmcrts is sce-.'-g 
h-gvy motivated and energe:.; 
maiv id ja is f c s ' t - ' . f ' j 
post.ons 

• Housceepers 
• Ho^se-ec-p. -g R.„r.ner 
• House-.ee" *g Sure'.is--' 
• tns-oe Saes 

Rc-c-rese-ntatve 
• Outs--;e Sa'ts 

Pepresen-at.e 

O'ter.rg cxr-pet-tve cc-~ren 
satcyi bene'is an.-; 40iii Pe l-
ab !e t ransportat ion s 
necessary ' m leage re—•• 
Cursed » 

Pease tax resume '-cr sa es 
positions lo D Bx'er. at 
(243)453-1143 
P'iease ca'i J.m fcr i--c.uSO-
keeping department at 
(248)458-1120 Dept »4722 

Prcm-or.n.3 a jnjg-'ree i srr-c-e 
free wtyk c-rr.-.'on.n-ent 
EOE 

'.'MEDIATE OPENINGS 

• Resident Caregivers 
• -'-_-.' •:• p^rt-'.-r-o a'i sh.'ts 

a.a 155'cr 
• Sc.-e't c j c a j e a<a'at-e 
• Dc-t-JV A dc-s part-t.rre. 

3'V"'-.-0n sr-'i 

Vi'e a-e sxra-'i-tng.ou-r staff lo 
— ec 2,- 5'cw-ng occupancy 

W y n w o o d of 
Northvi l le 

4 "-iiw-iy occ-ned 72-ted 
As-vsied living Res-dc-nce' . 

c . : - 7 t - e pt ,b - - , ; 'Ca;t / F r a t 

Pease ca* 0» ap-ply .n person 
0 i-jam . 6pm at 

' 4C405 S • Mle Road 
1 1" -c West of Hagqerr/ 

i3i3i4?a-6104 " 

; IMMEDIATE POSITIONS ava.iab'e 
[tur customer serves rep and order 
[enfy cerk Must have good phone 

sv..:.s Stan.ng wage 57 00 Benefrts 
4 401K ava !ab'e Appty at B'j-.ds 4 
Designs, 29988 Anthony Drive, 
Wixom 1248) 960-3200 

HOTEL GEN:-MANAGER, 
ASSISTANT MANAGER. 

MARKETING & SALES 
REPRESENTATIVES 

Fax Resume to 313-266-4108 

* 

Hous'ecleaners 
FULL MEDICAL-
DENTAL & LIFE 

INSURANCE 
Fu!l & part-tme Mon-Fn da,s 
CCxrpany ta-- S6 50-S8 50 to .stat 
inckjdri9 pad drr.e t.me,» 
urvfom-.s, pad h-o..;i-iys.'vaca:"nrs * 
bofiuses Ca'4 to find out why 
WE ARE THE HIGHEST PAYING 

' MJVIP SERVICE . 

AMERICAN FREEDOM 
CLEANERS 

(248) 473-9300 

iNDUSTRIAL INSIDE 
ORDER DESK 

Cutr-ng tool dsthbutor (est. 
19?2i seek.ng order desk 
p-erson Con-iputer data entry 
Kripw-'tdge of tools hc-ipfui 
Gooa cc-n-yT.ur.-cat.on Sk-tls 
r^cessar, Sa'ary & lu'l bc-n-
e't package Please send 
resume to 

Matenai Sales Co i Ire 
PO Box 4&S67 

Rc-O'ord, Ml. 48240 

INDUSTRIAL SEWING 
Itnmed-ate fult.me pos-tons open fc-r 
industnal Sew.og Mach,.r.a Opera
tors- Pay starts at S575 -'overtime 
pay isava 'a te Sewng expenence 

i rc-gj red leave message alter 
! SP^' (313) 272-58T1 

Industrial Shop Help 
MULTIPLE SHIFTS Fcrgng com
pany .n reed cl aggress-ve. motvated 
individual (cr indusb-al sh.op wcxk 
l.'uS! knciv.bas'C math & t-e familiar 
w,:h measuring Pnc* shop, hr-lo 
e>p.3r,ence a p'os .313-535-1786 

HAROT/OOO FLOORS 
Experienced Drum 4 

Edger Operatof 
(313) 937-6016 . 

-HEATING -4 Aif Conditioning 
lnstar«fs 4 Helpers in new construc
tion. 5 y;s experience 

• (248) 348-̂ 4800 

HEATING/AIR 
CONDITIONING TECHNICIAN 
Tecrnoan* needed for. commerciaL' 
HVAC service corrt/acto'r. M^imumS 
yea-'S tetd experience reoxrlred. Per
manent posrtkyv^ith exceJenl wages 
arid fccnefiU. Mechanical Comfort, 
1100 Ovienda'*, 6!dg 'D", Ttoy, Ml. 
(248) 523-2727. 8-5pm E O E . 

HEATING. 4 COOLING 
' INSTRUCTORS 

Futlpart-urTie. M.h. S years feld 
experience. No teaching expertence 
reo-jued.. (248)358-2478 

HEATING 4 Coo-'ing pari* whole-
saier rte«ds tnskje Safes Person. 
Controls fenoytfedftf a plus, - Good 
benefits package. E O E . Send 
resume 10 P.O. BOXY 71023. Madison 
Hts. Ml 48071 

HEATING INSTAU-ERS -
Rc^jghers.'Ducters new home oon-
slruction, Experienced onf/, can earn 
mofelhan $1,000'. a week, Excedenl 
benefit*. inc*JdV>fl hearth insurance, 
paid vacabon*. fioWay pay and 
4Q\ I t AndV» Statewide. AsX lor Bob; 

(248) 391-2069 Ext 218 

HEAVY DUTY . 
• MECHANICS . ' • - . : . 

Heavy/ Duty True* Mechanrc, 
Etp^erWrVJeih FTDXIasJ 8 trucK 
(bpaif. Know!«d0e of t i f brake* 
*ys(ern, electrical systems «iJ 
cxVxfrbonina 4 onboard l/vck 
oomptrtefj desired. . 
Tracer 4 Ralrifleration Meohariic 
ir^expenVibe ftS repair <if uar»«-
port telrioeratron, HO IraHer body 
4 braVe repair, knowledge of err 
brake* system*, basic refrtgera-
bon, 4 e'ectrical systems. 
Theje pc*ticos rooxs're' candi
dates w/2 yrs experienc*, their 
own tools, 4 v»nd ddver"* fcense, 
COL preferred. FirJ time positions 
Wi'eonijpetAVe wag>ss 4 tut p«fc 
t«c«on benef"! pacXage, Please 
*pp(y in person Morvfr l , Sam-
3pm al Gordon Food Servfce, 
7770 Kensington Court, BrfoMon, 

HELP WANTED 
Ounldn Oonu*'Amoco *talion In Ply-
rtnovtfi on Arti Arbor R<t. FUH or part-
t̂ r>e, rmdnrtes tpm-Sam. $7.25 per hr. 
HELP WANTEO. Expwlenced OOn-
crele rWs7>»rs & laborer*. Good pay 
for' good work. Cal Gordon W«lson. 

• •' ' . •• ( M 7 ) M ^ 9 1 4 

H O R S E Q R A W N 
ORfVERS • Part tmt 
Sept 

(313) 

H A Y R I D E 
R S . Part em* tveWno*. MM 
to T h * W * ^ n o . WW train, 

(313)46-4.741.: 

RESIDENTIAL . 
HOUSEKfEPING SERVICE 
• Fu3 or Pad Time Oce-ru-«gs 
• Monday thiru Friday, '8-5 
' No Ngto, Holidays 

or Weekends! .. 
• S7 Per Hour'- Pad WeeWy 
" Welness Plan Hea-uJi Insurance. 

After 30 days 
' Work wrtn friendly pc-op'e 

Come Join Our Team ,. 
App.V m person 

Sweeping Bea'jtes 
41909 Joy Road 

Canton. Ml 
Setwtc-n Haggerty 4 Joy Ftoad' 

HOUSEKEEPER. PART-TIME 
Needed. Appiy. Arrc-ncan House. 

14265 M-.dVSebet Rd . Lr.cn.a 
Between 9-3pm 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
For ret'rc-rr.er.t co.mniun.ty in Farm-
mgtdn HiitS-FU'l tnie :Fcr fntan-ie/i 
ca'l. , 248-476-7476 

HOUSEKEEPING 
Accepting app'cat'or.siof occa
sional ernp'oymer.t as ETiViron-
rrental Services Workers. YO-J 
must have 12 rr<«-.ths recent 
experierce'w^h C'-eaning or fco> 
care to be cbns;dered. 

Appixpationsi are ava tab'e at the 
security desk in the lobby ONL.Y 

PROVIDENCE 
Hospital arid ^e-fcal Cenfers 

Empioyrr*rit Services-
22255 Greenfield. Ste 310 

•- Southfield, Ml. 48075 
k. . EOE . M 

HOUSEKEEPifW. PART tme, flex-
ible hour*, $8 76 an nour, up to 22 
hours a week. No-.i'area. 

•• , - 1 . <246t. 344-03W 

.. HUDSON'S - • 
.' HEARING AID 

" CENtERS 
Vr"i8 (rah for a posrt^n worWng 3 days 
per week In Hearing HeaVi Care. 
Persort selected wi» rebate between 
our Sumrri'l Place and Oakland Mai 
offices, No evenV^g* 0« weekends. 
ExceFent" oppbrturvty. ""• .; ' ' 

Can M/. M: (248) 674-1421 

HUDSON'S 
WESTUND HEARING 

AID CENTER 
Wi> Ua:n for a positfen working 3 days 
per W'Oek In Hearing Hea"tr\ Care. 

No evenings or weekends 
Excei'enl'bpportunity. ,.'•. 

Can Mr. West, (248) 674-1421 ' 

HEATING AND COOtlNQ InstaV 
service, $500-$1200 a week bssed' 
on experience. Ineenlve procirsms, 
coirnpany truck .(313) 513-8400 

. HVAC INSTALLERS/ 
DUCT CLEANERS 

A leader In trie Keating. COWng arid 
PKjmbing Industry h» seeking'rnotl-
vated tndfvSouai* to join out growVig 
teartv VVe offer e x c e p t pJy, bene! ts 
and career opportunities for hard 
working lodivwa'*.' Please apply In 
person or send resume to: BERG-
STROMS, INC, A«n: Chris, 30633 
Schoolcraft, UvonU, • ML 48(60, 
(belween Midcfebefi & MeTrfman). 

INFORMATION SYSTEMS 
I WEB SITE 

COORDINATOR 
Marketing cor parry lo6>ung for a Web 
S In'ormat.on Systems Ccord-nator to 
manage and" assist with Web-site 
sa'^s, development, and imptemehta' 
ton Exper.ence w-'Ji nerwbrk and 
desktop support for WindOAS 95. NT, 
and Nove'.i Netware.'Ojal.fied appli
cants w.S have a degree m Com.puter 
Science or equva'ent expertence. as 
•wea as one cr more years, of experi
ence ;n working with HTML and Win
dows 95. NT. Fax tetter ol interest and 
resume to Human Reswces all 

248-362-2353 

INJECTION MOLD • Crucam has an 
LT.medate openrvg lor experienced 
injection mo'd operator. Com.petitive 
pay, w;Vh excc-i'erit company paid 
rred-ca', dentaU^rescfiption drugs 4 
401k benefits Appiy in person to 
36OS0 Schoolcraft, Livonia. Ml 

INSIDE ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE' 
Expandng graphrcs supples and 
hard/vare dealer needs an aggres
sive sates person to handle irrbound 
cans, lead to'.ow-up. and marketing 
bti'tzes. Sol d Pomp, prog/am 4 bene' 
fits Resume to; 

Human Resources 
24404 Catherine, Sute 300 

Novi. Ml 48375. 

INSIDE HELP for sma.1 com<nc-fCial 
tauadry. ful 4 part-time.-.Good pay A 
benefit package, Experience he'ptu}, 
bvul »vj tra:n right person Call AJ Or 
leave message 313-729-4740 

INSPECTORS 
Needed in Wayne working-6 days 
3 week. 10 hour's.a day. Wcrlting 

w'.th aerosol cans. (313) 722-9060 

INSTALLERS 
C A R P E T , wood, 4 vinyl lnsta"ers 
vran'.ed. Top wages, steady work, 
work rfrc-ct. Apf5»y at: Innovative 
Flobf CbverVo. 13250 Newburgh, 
Uvon's. Experience, iruck, tools 4 
Insurance needed. See' M . , 

INSTALLERS 
Garage door 'company seeks erperi-. 
enced insta"ers arid service 'pieopje 
Ic*. commercial 4 residential, IAJSI 
have good drr,-ing rfxordrGood pay 4 
benefits. A'sb, se"rt'ng helpers.* 

Call: <3'l 3) 454-0999 
. INSTRUCTORS 

to loach IAH or P & C ciasses. Must 
Have 5 years Insurance experience 4 
teaching experience. Send resume 
10; FSi. 38701 Seven M-leRd;Suite 
235, Lrvonia.-'Mf. 48152 '.' 

I N S U L A T I O N I N S T A L L E R S . Experi
enced JooMge rate of wif) train, 
starting S9. Jones Insulation, 22811 
Hestp, E. of Novi Rd. N. oft 9 M^e. 
Novl (248)348-9880 

f INSURANCE j 
. large Insurance agency looking , 
I for a Comrnercial Sen** Repre- I 

t tentative. Exee-tent career oppor- • 
lunily, cornp«th"rY« salary & I 

Ibenef-ts.. SerxJ resume, lb: P.O. 1 
8ox 1300. &rmJin>jham, Ml 48011. * 

INSURANCE > 
National service company is tooklng 
tor Adjuster* wfth 3-5 yrt sxperience 
tor th« foilowlngi 

* NO-FAULT PIP ADJUSTERS 
* PROPEflTY ADJUSTERS 

• Send resume lo: 
PO Box 5154, Sou«Y*id, Ml 480$0 

• Of-fax (816) 357-9528 '-

INSURANCE OVERLOAD 
SYSTEMS 

"A great career is jutt a 
phone ca! a*ay" 

We Have The Opportunities. . 
' Yog Have-The Industry SMtsf 

S20O Bonus after 30 DaysMI 
I OS is lookjng for experienced: 
• •Claims personnel lor Auto.'W.C. 
GL . Property 4 Casualty jobs. 
• • Cams staff lor Medical, Dental, 
Disability. Li'e and Riling jobs. 
• • UrvderwritJig staff lor Personal, 
Commercial and CSR positions. 
•• Clerica), Customer Service arid 
Data Entry professionals 
We offer a competitive compensation 
package including lull benefits, paid 
va.cat.on and the ltex*.tity 10 let you; 
take charge of your Career) To 
«hedu'e an an interview, call 

1-S00-722-1933 

P & C ACCOUNT 
f MANAGER 

Neea l i tor large insurance 
agency to handle commerciaJ 
cook ol business Experience 
reqj.red in serviang and mar-
xet-ng ol accounts Send resume 
to PO Sox 1300, B>mningham. 
Ml 4801? 

J INVENTORY CLERK ) 
1 Biiks Sames Corporato-i • Global I 
I Automotr.e has a need for an I 
' organized person towork full time • 
J m our irr.entory department,' I 
. Resp-onsb-l-.fies are to include , 
I stocking pans, picking[ordersand | 

1 general inventory ma^lenance. • 
Ability to foiiow drectjons. Mod- I 

I icai. Dental.'40Uk), and tuition 1 
' 'ejTibursemenl plan. Apply 9am- ' 
I 4pm. at 11993 Merriman Rd., I 
i L r .ona 313-261-5970" 

JANITORIAL CLEA>JING 20-30 hrs. 
per week Days, nights, weekends 
wUI spit Approximately $8. per hr. 
Leave message (313)397-1880 

Janitonal. Lght ma:n;enance. ground-
skeepng posrtion lor North v."e apart
ment complex CaJI (810)352-4680 

JANITORIAL' . 
Livomaarea Some weekends. Mate 
or female Start $6 5O-$7.0QTiour. 

(313) 677-4237 

JANITORS NEEDED 
Northvil'e area M.drvghts. $7 per Hr. 

(248) 3 3 2 - 0 7 3 0 

JOB COACHES 
Energetic, reliable individ
uals needed to work in corr.-
rnunity sett ing w i th 

developmenlaHy disabled adults. 
Prefer WCLS trained. Call between 
9am-3pm. 313-292-2600 

JOURNEYMAN 
ELECTRICIAN 

and experienced helpers needed 
Exce:ient pay and retirement plan. 

Ca.1 (313) 522-3310 

JOURNEYMAN & HELPER 
Needed with residential 4 commeroat 
work Experience, tools 4 transpor-
taton a must Call ¢313) 663-0827 

KACEE'S HALLMARK ': 
Part-time Sa^s Associates needed at 
an 5 locations Flexible hours, days, 
nights 4 weekends. Momemakcrs. 
seniors, students welcome Great 
atmosphere 4 employee tfscounts 
White Lake (248) 698-3250 
W. Bklomfe'd ' (248) 851-8685 
Novi ' (248) 3444588 
Northvil'e (248) 346-0290 
Lrvon>a (313) 427-2505 

KEYBOARDIST/ 
. MUSIC DIRECTOR 

Part-time al Canton Lutheran 
Church CaB LOiS. 313-522-6830 

Lab Optician Manager 
D O C Optcs is seeking experience! 
lab optician manager. This candidate 
must have at least 3 years experience 
in a one hour optical lab. PreV.ous 
management experience is preferred 
VVe are interested in speaking to 
experienced lab op'ubans who are 
ready for the occortunvry for add tonal 
responsjbii.ty ol .operating their own 
one hour optcal lab. We orter compet
itive salary, .outstand r.g benefits 
package and lucrative, bonus pro
grams Pie a se send your confidential 
resume lo: 

D O C Optics 
19800 W. 8 M.le 
Southfield, Ml 48075 
Fax 810-354-3917 

: or can M.ke at 
800-289-3937 ext 367 

. LABORATORY TECHNIQAN 
Immediate opening lor an ofl-shit 
Laboratory Technician with a custom 
p'.astc compounder located in the 
Ann Arbor area. Some form of formal 
education as well as previous ptas-
tics testing preferred, but we. wi l Vain 
people w-lth skifted testing experience 
'in other fields of business. Excellent 
bc-nc-t.ts package includes .medical/ 
demal'optKia! and 401 (k); Please 
mat resume toi 

V.P .Personnel 
RheTech. Inc. 

1500 E North Territorial Rd. 
Whrimore Lake, Ml. 48189 

LABORER ' '.. 
FULL time Canton area. Experience 
with construction preferred. Ca3 
Kev^i. (313) 495-3191 

LABORER NEEDED for cement 
bunal vautt company. 57 50 per hour. 
Full benefits, Apply in person: 1,2700 
Fa'rlar^. Livonia 

LABORERS 
Commercial roofing drra seeks 
laborers. No experience necessary. 
Own transportation reouired- Contact 
Dale at (313) 722-7600 

An Equal Opportunt/ Employer 

LABORERS 
Fence Helpers 

WiS train, must be 18 
VVe st! and 313:425-4227 

. LABORERS 
Mechanically Incfined for machine 
butfdtngcornpahy. Nol under 18, 
heavy lifting, feoolred. Benefits. 
Appry in person, Aurora Manufao-
tunno; 13301 Northierid, Oak Park 
Bel 8 4 iB'W-te.C 0( Coblidoe. 

LABORERS 
Wanted for instaling viriyt s-ying. 
Large comrnercial projects- Expenr 
ertce helpful but w3 traxi. 

(248)851-0960 

LABORER WANTED lor residential 
builder. Must be 18, own transporta
tion. Call Monday through Friday, 
8arri-5pm. (810)229-2085 

LABORER - WANTEQ for roofing 
company located in Novi,-$12/rv. 
248-478-9500 

LANDSCAPE COMPANY 
in'F>rymcHjWCanf.on.area needs 

kabdrer*. experience helpful. 
Fu-Vpart-time. (313)453-4607' 

U N DSC APE 
Good pay.V.11 tram. 
CaJ 248i426-0666i' 

LANGUAGE INSTRUCTORS' , 
Part-tine opening* for German and 
Japanese ' instructor*. Must have 
gbixl knoMedge c4 grammaf arid out-
ture. Ca l : , : (810)362-2060 
or fa* fesume to. (810) 362-0628 

LAflBORERS 4. rTvsorine' OfJerakx* 
needed lor manufacturyig exxnpany.' 
Full time emptoyment 
CaH . 313-278-&500 

LATHE HANLVrvlACHlNIST ' 
3yrs. experience. Full benefit*. 
LfVoirva t W . (313) 422-0380 

LAWN ANO LANDSCAP1NQ 
IrnmedLsta openings musi have valid 
driving licenie, • no •xpertenc* 
needed. . (313) 722-8101 

LAWN CARE APPLICATOR • Experi
enced or win lr*V> hardworking, 
enthusiastic person. Toppay. Bene
frts. Orertirne. (313) 838-4500 

LAWN CUTTERS and Und4C*pw» 
needed. Responsible onry p«#di 
•ppfy. . 

(248)333-4988 

U V / N OITTlNGitANOSCAPiNO 
Need experienced person* lor l*wr> 
cutting & tandcaptng. Good wage*. 

•,.''C*l: (313)425^399 

LAWN ft LANDSCAPING 
KiREW MEMBERS 

For very busy company. Fu» IXTW. 
Good pay- • (313) 6?g-6»M 

• LAWN MAINTENANCE 
LABORERS Great pay & 
benefit*. Experience, a pit*. 

1-BOf>612-87S7 -

Help Wanted Gfnentl 

• H H M M M I 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
FuS time, experience preferred but not 
necessary. (313) 464-8440 

LAWN MAINTENANCE labor 
needed, $$-$lOVhf start based on 
experience, must have transporta
tion. 248-344-0900 

LAWN MAINTENANCE EXPERI
ENCE needed lor lawn 00. using 
commercial rider, Good pay 4 bene
fits FuH tme (313) 563-4001 

LAWN MAINTENANCE • expen-
enced. but will train 30 hours a 
week. 
CaS: (313) 425-5286 

LAWN MAINTENANCE COMPANY 
(Canton.area) seeks employees with 
experience. Leadership skills a plus 
for furfur* growth, (313) 421-4751 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Farminglon based. Fud or.part-lime 
work through Nov. 30th. $7-$8 hour 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY. 

248-478-1587 

LEAR 
CORPORATION 

INFORMATION 
SYSTEMS MANAGER 

Lear Corporation, a Fortune 500 com
pany and one ol the world's largest 
suppliers of automotive components, 
has a plant level Information Systems 
Manager position available in the 
Detroit area. 

We are seeking an aggresswe indi
vidual w-.th .2-3 years AS/4W pro
gramming experience. This- posrtion 
reouires college coursework in Com
puter Science. (Bachelors/Associates 
degree preferred) manufacturing and 
EDI experience a plus. 

Lear Corporation offers excellent 
compensation and comprehensive 
benefits. To apoty, please send your 
resume w-,9i salary history to: 

LEAR CORPORATION 
Attn: ISM 

36300 EUREKA RD 
ROMULUS. Ml 48174 

No phone cafis. pfease. 
Lear is an equal opportunity employer 

LEASING AGENT 
Full time. Large apt. commuaty. 
Livonia. References, excellent pay. 

(248) 352-2220 • 

LEASING AGENT 
Part-tme including weekends tor 
Southfield Apl complex. CaH Mon 
thru Fri. 9-5pm. (610) 353-0586, 

EOE 

LEASING AGENT 
Weekends only for Westiano Apt 
comp'ex. Ca'l Mon thru Fn , 9-5pm 
313-425-0052 EOE 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
Leasing position available lor enthu
siastic individual who en,oys workng 
with the public. Outstand rvg teasng 
ability and understand-ng of mar
keting required. Attention to detail 
and professional image a must Top 
compensation package and train;ng 
Send resume to Box t!969 
Observer 4 Eccentric Ne*-spapers 

' 3625.1. Sehooicrat Rd 
" Efvonia. Mf 48150-

LEASING CONSULTANT/ 
CLERICAL, PART-TIME 

16 hours/week (4 Mrs/day) for 
luxury apartment m downtown 
Brmngham Ca'l 248-645-1191 

LEASING 
CONSULTANT 

Property management company 
seeking Leas--ng Cor.Su'tants lor var
ious apartmeni commun-ties m Oak
land County. Need cnergetc and 
organized, people with some sales 
experte/xe. Compettrve wages and 
commissions Ca-1 Mar.Tyn: 

248-865-1600 
LEASING'CONSULTANT 

Concord .Management, a leadng 
ProperT/ Management Co. h3S a 
positon'avalable for an JrkivvjuaJ to 
perform e!f aspects of leasing. Ouaii-
f«d candidates wil possess customer 
service experience (leasing pre
ferred). Basic knowledge of RemRoJ, 
Word and Excel are preferred.For 
consideration, Fax/send resume and 
desired salary lo: Deot HRA.CMWP, 
FAX: (313) 591-3080; Concord 
M^nagemenL 38705 Seven M.le 
Road. Suite 315. Livonia. Ml 48152. 
E O E 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
Currenttv seeking a professional 
friendly 1 setl motrvaled indrvidaal for 
a fu3 or part bme position at Hillside 
Apartments in VYixom. Experience 
preferred but not necessary. Call Rex 
if interested at 248-624-6480. 

LEASING 
CONSULTANT 

Kensington Manor Apartments 
Is in search of a professional 
individual to work with new cli
ents in touring Iherrf through 
Farrnington's finest apartment 
rjorrVnunity! Must be accus
tomed to a busy office with 
¾reat personal skills. 

lust be'Watiftg 10 work week
ends. Great pay, ful l 
benefits. ' 

Fax resume:.. 248-474-1372 

LEASING 
CONSULTANTS 

Beauiful upscale apartment 
community in Farmington Hilts 
is tooklng tor Leasing Consult
ants who are enihus!as6c,-
motrvated and . wi>o enjoy 
helping people. Does • uvs 
sound like you? We offer a 
formal training program and 
our compensation package 
includes bonuses, insurance; a 
competitive salary and the 
opcAfturvty to work with the 
best. Please lax yourvresume 
lo Property Management. 

(24B) 473-8555 

LEASING 
HOSTESS 

Property Management -company 
seeking energetic, outgoing & moti
vated people lo work part-time 
(approx. 20-25 hrs.'Ak) for atsartment 
communities In Commerce Township 
ft NcM. Prefer e.xperience'but WiJ 
trail the right o«rs4h,' . . 
Cell Marvyn 248-865-1600 

LEGAL ASSISTANT , 
To work \ft Farminglon Hid* law 
office. Insurance background helpful. 
Hon .tmoker. Ask lor Unda -'• 

(248) 737-8400 

' L E G A L COURIEfl: 
Needed to file In area courts. Experi
ence pfe'erred. Legal Service* ot 
MIoMgarv -' 248-544-2»93 

'LEGAL; • : : 

Paratedal or Attorney •- Start on 
grourvJ floor. Young rJynamJd real 
esta!e,'o>rtk^)menroompany looking 
for bright, hard Wbrkino learn player. 
Nort-*rnolung buUding. Starting *«lary 
130.000 pfu* M l benefit*. 
Send resume* lo: .-

• • : ' . . ' . Box'«2100 : 

Observer ft Eccentric Newspaper* 
36251 Schoolcraft M. 

Lrvoola, Wl 48150 ' . 

LICENSED MASTE ft 
. ELECTRICIAN 

Needed for residential and light com
mercial work for w«» eslabflshed, 
growing company located In western 
suburb. Gr««t expeeur* to several 
different aspect* of th« HVAC 
Indmt/y, (^ffipany vehWe provided. 
Exo*lerH benef* package Including 
401 (k) w«> fna Wi. p«ri*Von, and »du-
eatkyial r«+ntHJrs«rn*fit CorripeWrV* 
wtges to c>crrr»*pond with «xpi»rt-
eno*. Sun wTime<fjjtery. Can Ray 
A J . DanbolM Son Plurnblng ft 
Heatng. (248)477-3628 • . 

LICENSED PLUMBER 
To work day* or «v»nlng*, Top 
wage* A b«n*( i1* avai lable. 
Cortact . , 313-537H138 

UFEGUAP.03, SWIM ft . 
FITNESS INSTRUCTORS, 

YOUTH SPORTS OOOCHNATQR 
Needed pwt-Bm« at tf* Waynt-
WestVidYMCA. ( ^ I k i f Horii^bcA' 

(313)721-7044 

Help Wanted Cfcneral 

/ LIFEGUARD/ 
POOL CARE 

large apartment community In 
West!and now hiring kfeguards 
thru mid Sept Position needs 
CPfl ft Lfesaving cert'fx^ation. 
Part 4 full tme positions. Fax 
resume to 313-487-8368 Of 
appfy al The Landings Apts., 
7000 LakeVuw BrVd, 

Westlahd. Ml 48185. 

LIGHT ASSEMBLY 
Waterford manufacturer has imme-
d-iite' assembly positrons open for 
¢8)-4(6-330) and aitemoons(3-11). 
Comoetitrve wage No experience 
necessary, will train. Producbon 
bonus program. 401K and medical, 
dental., and optical benefits. Call 
between 8am 4 4pm, Mon. thru Fri. 

(248) 623-2500. 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL help needed for 
a machine shop in West'and. Night 
shift only. Will train. 
Call past 6pm: (313) 326-2664 

LIGHT MACHINERY 
OPERATORS 

Clean, efficient metal stamping 
facility seeks associates for run
ning a Tapping Machine. No 
expenence necessary; willing to 
trajn. Knowledge ot SPC helpful. 
AM shrfts available. Excellent 
salary and benefits! .40IK and 
bonus program . Appfy in person 
at E 4 E Manufacturing. 300 
Industrial Dr.. Plymouth, Ml. 

LT ASSEMBLERS/PACKAGERS 
•$24CvSvkfy 

Botited water do/aft shrfts 
Appty 9-l1am 4 1-3pm 

34771 Ford Rd! E, of Wayne 
Pcture ID 4 SS card required 

Interim Personnel 

GROWING MACHINE SHOP in 
Wuiom area looking to Wl several 
new positions, must have at least 2 
years experience. 

1, Fadal CNC Machng Center 
Prograrr.mer.Operator 

2 Manual Lathe Operator 

3 Bndgeport Operator 
These positions offer good wages. 
plenty of overtme, air conditicJied 
shop, re'urement. heath, dental, dis-
ab^.ty Me insurance CaS.between 
8-4 30. Mon-Fn. (248)960-7920 

r FRAMATOME 
CONNECTORS 

INTERLOCK 
isthe 3rd largest supplier ol elec
trical connectors ft terminals g'ob-
a'ty. We seek employees who are 
cornm.tled 10 qualify 4 excellence 
in a OS900O environment. 
MACHINE OPERATORS posi
tions are avatabte for 2nd 4 3rd 
sh.fts with excellent , benef.ts 
including medicai, denta). optical 
4 401K. Raises are reviewed 
every 90 days, A'so, we Lake 
pride, in our exceptjonaly clean 
6nv-.rc>nment Please apply at: 

1770 Marie St . 
Westand..Ml 

FC I - 4J3165 . 
;i:v.-"-" 
S of Ford Rd 

Take se^•ice drive to Marie St. 
Brnn. 1-275 4 Hix Rds • 

^. Equal Opport-jnity Employer ^ 

# F< 

MACHINE BUILDER 
TROY LOCATION 

Must be ab-'e lo we'd 4 read btue-
pnrts Ful t^ne, proM sharing. 401K. 
insurance, vacation Stable 30 year 
company. 

DALLAS INDUSTRIES 
1050 E. Maple Rd 

Troy, Ml 
810-583-3400 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
2nd shift, fall person 1st shift. 

W,3 trajn. 810-684-0057 

MACHINE OPERATOR 
"$7/HR' 

MicVShifts. Long lerm, 
Apply 9am-11am 4 1-3pm 

34771 Ford Rd E. ol V^ayne 
Interim Personnel 

MACHINE OPERATOR • Must be 
fam.iiar w-,th light manufacturing. FuH 
tme. permanent position available. 
Apply in person 10am-4pm: Imperial 
Piasbcs, 5700 Sheldon Rd . Canton. 

No phone calls please. 

MACHINE SHOP 
1 full time opening for lathe operator. 
M tools 4 measuring equipmeni sup
plied. Good for someone just starting 
this trade or who has mechanJca) 
abilities: Day shift, good pay 4 bene
fits, (313) 729-3222 

MACHINIST, 
BRIDGEPORT, 

CNC OPERATORS 
Large downriver area machine shop 
needs experienced people who ara 
looking lor a career. ExceKent bene
fits. Paid vacation 4 hoCday, futy paid 
medical ft dental, uniforms, 401K 
retrement plan, stead/ overtime. 
Send or fax resume to: Future Tool 4 
Machine. 21283 RusseB, Rockwood. 
Ml 48173. . fax 313-37SM636 

MACHINIST 
EDM helpful, Novi area. 

. (248) 344-4080 

MACHINIST 
Manual Lathe Operator with 
minimum 2 year* experience. 
Day shift, fuft-errie, Good bene
fits. Canton !oca*Son. CaH 

(313) 495-0000 

MACHINIST - MOLD MAKER 
Experienced In the operation of Copy 
Was or Fadal, CNC MB*. Afternoon 
shift Excellent beoefits. 56 hr/wk. 

LW>nla manufaoturing firm. 
CaS 8arTH6pm. (313) 522-1428 

M A C H I N I S T / T O O L R O O M 
WORKING LEADEFl for metal 
stamping plant. Experienced hi repair 
of progressive dies and also making 
lools.irom detaaed prints. Medical 
benefits-4 profit sharVig program.' 
Non *mokJng enwohmenl. - Apply 
8:30am to 3:30pm, Franklin Fastener 
Co., 12701 Beech Dak/., Bedford. 

MAClNE OPERATOR 
AppBcations now being aooepted for 
experienced Machine Operators for 
trailer hitch manufacturer In Cahloh. 
Benefits, dean Working eiwlronrheril 
Appfy at . 

DRAW-T1TE, INC.. 
Secunty Guard Faoliry. 
40500 Van Bom Rd. 
Canloh, Ml..48188 ' • _ _ . • 

MAIL CLERK • 
Day and afiemoon position* avail
able. Must have reliable Uansporta-
ton. Pay $8-$7mr. Cal for an 
appc»itmenL .31^-525-4908 

.•MAIL'CLERK . -
Farrftlhgtori Hitls Co. seek* ten
able 'person with valid dVtver*. 
license, who t* able to--irft. 60#-
repeatedfy, has bfkja man dJsM-
bution experienc*, «ind I* com-
puter fiterale.. Starting salary 
17.00(1/. plus benefits. It ouaf-
fled, «end resume with cover 
letter detailing credentials and 
salary nlstory lo: 
HR 6«Mrtrneot. 34375 W. 12 
M« Rd . FarmlrTOfonHfl*, Ml 
48331. EOE/AA Employef 

MAIL ROOM 
Experienced taMrWr operalof. and 
general laborer* for Uvon<a corripa/iv. 
Experi4no* k> dVOct mal • pfu*. Fufl-
time *V*H*bl«. (313) 432-1600 

PREP MAINTENANCE -
For «{*. cornpl*! lo Westtand. Full 
tme. Musi n*v» own tool*. 
CaH . 313-455-7(00 

MAINTENANCE • At lent lo f i l 
Aeeeptlnfl application* tor M Urn*. 
Princeton Court Apartment*, Pty> 
fnovtfi. CaS 11*m-6pm, Mon-Frl. 

313^516640 

MAINTENANCE • For church In Pfy-
mowth. 40 hOur*Avk. SeJf-rnotrv»fed. 
Sorn* overtime. $7rtw. Benefit* aflsr 
¢0 day*: Male or f*fh*)« weloom*. 

1 C*» Frank 313-453-0328 

H p j p a a a a a B 
Help Wan UA fcnera) 

K MAINTENANCE 
A leading manufacturer for 
automotive kxkrttry needs 
lul l - t ime maintenance 
person with hydraulic and 
electrical experience. Sheet 
metal and welding-experi
ence a plus. Must be good 
al problem solving and work 
wea with little direction. Min
imum, five year* general 
maintenance experience in a 
manufacturing environment 
required. Excellent benefrts 
package. Send resume and 
salary requirements to: 

MAINTENANCE 
PO. BOX 51218 

LIVONIA. Ml 48150-0218 
EOE 

MAINTENANCE 
FuH time and pari time positions 
available for a local man. Apply Mon-
Fri- 9am-5pm'at the Laurel Park 
Place Managemenl Office, 37700 W-
Six M.le Rd, Lrvonta 

MAINTENANCE . 
Full time! Large apt. community 
Uvonia Own tools. Musi be handy. 
Top pay Live on sits References. 

248-352-2220 

MAINTENANCE - Full time, salaried. 
Light plumbing, minor electrical, 
painting, drywatl. minor grounds 
upkeep, locks & hardware, etc. R«J-
ererces. Experience required. Non-
smoker only for 100 unit apt. complex 
in Southfield CaH 248-853-5700 

MAINTENANCE 
FULL tme, Salaried. I<ght plumbing, 
minor electrical, painting. drywaS. 
minor grounds upkeep, locks 4 hard
ware, etc. 
References 4 Experience required 
Non-Smoker Only For 100 Unt 
Apartmeni Complex-Southfieid. 

Ca'l (248) 853-5700 Ext. 303 

MAINTE NANCE • for l a w apt. com
plex In F»rming«on HR*. Expert-
•noect, M time. Cal Mon.-Frf. 8-5, 
CtCMd W*d. 248-478-1487 

MAINTENANCE 
If you are aggresshre, have initiative, 
and want to work without someone 
holding your hand, w» would tike to 
hear from you. We are Seeking highly 
skilled, thoroughly experienced 
HVAC I mechanical technician for a 
computer/office center. Require
ments: Commercial t industrial boiler, 
refrigeration, heating, air condition 
licenses Experience in energy man
agement, pneumatics, pumps, pipe 
fitting, electrical a plus. Wages and 
benefits commensurate with 
expenence. 

Mail resumes 10: 
Property Manager 
P.O.-Box 700132 

Prymouth. Mj. 48170 

MAINTENANCE - immediate 
opening , for general maintenance 
pos*on for apt. community In Canton 
area.- Must have previous experi
ence, own tools 4 basic maintenance 
knowledge. Compensation includes 
too salary 4 benefits. Fax resume 
wAaiary requrernerts to 313-455-1159 
or send resume to Box #1922 
Observer 4' Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
LNonia, Ml 48150 

MAINTENANCE/JANITOR 
APPLICATIONS now being 
accepted Musi be dependable. T\ard 
working 4 have a dean driving 
record Apply in person Mon-Fri, 8am-
5 North Bros Ford, 33300 Ford 

MAINTENANCE 

Large residential community in West-
land lmrr*da!s openings for experi
enced tun and part-time posrbons 
Successful candidates must have a 
working knowledge of electrical, 
pi'urrtxng and carpentry. Experience 
with ceramic tie and neat-rig a big 
plus. We offer dental. Irla and mecKal 
insurance. On-site pos-ixms include a 
duplex home. H you are hard working 
and get along weH with people, apof/ 
in person or call us at: 

OAK VILLAGE L.C.. 
2758 AcWey 

Westland. Ml 48186 
(313)721-8111 

MAINTENANCE 
Livonia Senior Citizens Apt, 

25 hours a week. (313) 522-1151 

MAINTENANCE 
Luxury Dearborn apartment commu-
n.ty seeks HVAC experienced Main
tenance Technician Fufl time, lop pay 
w,benefi!S. For appl 313-336-5995 

'MAINTENANCE 
Mature, responsible person to • 
perform required maintenance 
in luxury suburban apartment 
oomrriunity. This Is hot a Sve-in 
position. Candidate should be 
experienced in plumbing, 
heating and e'ectric. Salaried 
position. Cafl 9 10 11 a.m. 

248-352-3800 

MAINTENANCE PERSON NEEDED 
for abartment complex in Uvonia. 
CaH Moo. thru Fri. 

(248) 473-3963. 

MAINTENANCE PERSON/PAINTER 
PART-TIME DIETARY AIDE 

HOUSEKEEPER 
WEEKEND MANAGER 

Full-time. Apply at: American House. 
39201 Joy Rd., Westland 

• 313-454-9838 

MAINTENANCE 
Person needed parvluB-tifrte lor 136 
units in Canton. (313) 455-7440 

MAINTENANCE 
PERSON 

lor apartment community: Experience 
preferred in a l phases ol mainte
nance including baskvprumbing, elec
tric and carpentry. • Other duties to 
iry^udewarlrrient prep, and grounds 
work. Futi Bme position with benefit*. 
Bring resume or application to Nov! 
Ridge, 23840 Chipmunk Trail, Nov); 
or f ix to: (248) 349-8891; or call: 
(248) 349-8200 

MAINTENANCE PERSON, forging 
facility. Electrical experience, press 
repair, wefeing a pfu*. Win train right 
person. Wags negotiable, based on 
exper ience, M l l l o r d ' Twp. 

(248)684-0555 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Fufl-time. Experienced in heating/ 
cooling for Southfield property hian-
agement to . Benefits. Cal Mon. thru 
Frt, 9-5pM. (248) 352-4043. E.O.E. 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Lfve on *lte. ExperienOed heaBng ft 
coormg, r^umblng ft. electrical for Sir-
mingtwn area Apt complex. Bene
fits. CaH Mon'. thru Fd.; 8-5pm. 
248-648 9880. • EX5.E 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Experienced .heallng'co'oliriB, 
plumbing ft electrical for SouthfeM 
are* Apt complex. Fi*-rjrr»plu*: ben> 
efrts. Must have own tool*. Cal Mon. 
thru. Fr!.. .D-Spm. 248-352-8125 
: ~ ~ . . ",•• - . ' • • • ' . ' . . • .•• E . O E . 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN 

lor apartment community in Uvorva. 
Experieno* preferred In *» phasss of 
malnien»ric* InclJdlng b»Jie 
ptumbing, efectrlc and carpentry. 
Other dutie* to Indud* apartment 
prep, and grounds work. Full tun* 
position with benefits. Bring resume 
or appticaton to Wobdridg* Apt* 
Middlebeft Rd, b*rw*«n 8 ft 7 M«* 
FW. or fax lo: (248) 477-7889; Of CA»: 
(248) 477-6448^ 

MAINTENANCE TECH/ 
SHIFT SUPERVISOR^ 

Novi manufacturing company seeking 
Individual with electrical, pneumatx: 
and hydraulic experience for hands 
on maintenance posrixA Opportunrty 
tor advancement ' , . , , . . . 
Fax resume to: 810-478-7101 

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN 
Detroil apartmeni community t* 
seeking t Malntenanoa Technwan. 
responsible for maintaining the Inte
rior and extsrior of the «*rviriynrty. 
Must be able to pas* a Level 1 Main
tenance Exam within 1 year, posses* 
good mecnandal ability, knowledge 
of proper tool and equipment usage, 
and ability Id bft a minimum of fifty 
(50) lb*. Appty m person at VILLAGE 
PARK, 1085 Van Dyke Road, Detr«t 
or call (313) 823-0690 for an appoint
ment. Equal Opportunrty Employer 

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN 
FuH Urn* position for commerciaJ 
office'building* in Southfield. Excel
lent benefit* ft growth opportunity. 
Strong meohanical aptrtuda 4 HVAC 
lu-iowiedga required. Must have own 
loot* EEO err^toyer. 
Send resume to Box «2145 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper* 

• 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

MAINTENANCE 
TECH 

Property Managemenl company 
seeking to fa ON-SITE poaroon in 
Novi for experienced Maintenance' 
Tech. MUST HAVE EXPERIENCE in 
apartment community maintenance. 
Competitive salary and benefit 
packages 

FAX resume: 248-865-1630 
or cal CirvJy 248-865-1600 

MAINTENANCE PERSON lor *rna» 
aMrtrrient cofivnunrly In Southfield. 
Working knowledge of general main
tenance, pkjrfxjjng, electrical, heating 
4 cooling. Cal 248-356-8444 ' 

* MAINTENANCE PERSON 
ExpariancaxJ in Apt rnalntananea. 
Satan/, Benefits, P>u* Apartment, 
Own tool*.ft trempbfUbOrti Pc+o 
Cfub Apartments. (248) 478-6800 

MAINTENANCE POSITION for 
aparlrnant exxrirnunity In W**«and. 
FuH lima, benefit* avaKabla, 
Can 313-422-5411 

••:' MAINTENANCE 
Position available for a *«n motVatsd 
IrvWdual aW* to work with rnWrnum 
*up«rvl*Jon as part of tha anvtrorv 
mantal team in a 3 bunding complex, 
OuaWied applicant* win h*v* a back
ground ki mViof plumblnQ and 
naatng, etectncai repairs, fV« tafafy 
and praventrya malntananoa, Appfy 
4427 V*noy, Wayn* Total i-Wra 
Canter, (Middle 8WgJ Wayna, ML-

MAINTENANCE ft REPAlR-FuS Bma 
for rnobfla noma park. Wage* com-
marisurai* with axparlano* & abflity. 

mm panson «-4pm: Mon. • Fri., 
MMXabelt Rd, k of 8 Mia 

MAINTENANCe TECHvWANOYMAN 
Ful Km* -aaiary *25-l30,000vV». 

I Muftl-taJ*nv!own loot* ft true* 
1-800-733-3778 • Plymoudl 

TELEMARKETING 
MANAGER 

Experienced, organized person to 
motivate a home Improvement lead 
operation. Computer experience 
important. Benefits Include company 
vehicle, health insurance ft liberal 
salarybonus package. For a confi
dential interview cal 810-685-1641 

Management 
HESLOPS. fine china ft gifts, i* 
lookjng lor experienced ft entry level 
management. Hesiop's ha* 11 stores 
in Michigan, with 1 current openino in 
the Dearborn Height* store, fax 
resume to: 248-344-4342 or mail to: 
HesJopa, 22790 Heslp Dr.,Novi, Ml 
48375 Attn: Personnel 

MANAGEMENT • PART-TIME 
2-3 days/week, at neighborhood gro
cery store.. Grocery experience not 
required, Appfy at Town Square 
Market, 25625 Joy Rd. near Beech 
Daly, Dearborn Heights. 

MANAGER COUPLES 
Needed for apartment communities In 
Wayne ft Oakland counties. Compen
sation includes compettrve salary, 
housing, util-ties, medical Insurance 
and paidvacations Fax qualifications 
lo 248-647-3570 

MANAGER NEEDED lor Ypsilanti 
apartment complex. Section 6 and 
management experience necessary. 
Salary ft benefits. Send resume to: 

Bex #2140 
Observer ft Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd, 
Lrvoa'a. Ml 48150 

MANAGER 
Property ' management company 
seeking person to manage NEW 
apartment community in Novi. QUALI
FICATIONS: experience in property 
management LEASING, and supervi
sion. 
call Marilyn 248-865-1600 
Of FAX resume: 248-665-1630 

MANAGER 
Property management company 
seeking person 10 manage smai 
mixed-use rximmunity (70 apts) ft 
commercial rentals in Northville. 
QUALIFICATIONS: experience in 
property rrwiaoement, LEASING and 
some supervision. Send resume to: 
Director, P.O. Box 255005, West 
Bloomfield, Ml. 48325. Or calf 
Marilyn 248-865-1600 

MANUFACTURING 
OPPORTUNITIES 

• Ouaity Assurance 
• Maintenance Coordinator 
• Shift Supervisor 
• HVAC SaJe&'Commercia] Building 
» CALL FOR OTHER OPENINGS* 

IDivorsifioct Recruiters 
248-344-670O Fax: 248-344-670 

www.drcjobsearch.oom 

MARKETING RESEARCH 
POSITIONS 

RapkJry expanding .local Marketing 
Research data collection and dala 
processing company looking for 
Bright.' energetic,' carear oriented 
people for various positions. 
Research experience arid knowledge 
ol the survey process a pfu's or will 
train. Attractive salary/benefit* 
package with retirement plan, Send, 
resume including cover leHer indi
cating career goals and salary 
requirement* 10: 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
Box #2128 

Observer ft Eccentric Newspapers 
38251 Schoolcraft Rd 

Livonia, Ml 48150 ' 

MEAT CUTTER • Full Urn*' day*. 
Town Square Market, 25625^oy Fid.; 
dearborn Heights, Near* Beech 
Daly. 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT MECHANIC • 
Crane*, N-kVa, tractor*, trailer* ft 
straight trucks. Fua-time. Apply at 
Smede-Son Steel. 12584 Jnkster Rd., 
Redford. Ml 48239 

MECHANIC 
G rowing carrier service needs expe ri-
Bnced mechanic for full time after
noon shift General repair* ft F-ght 
mainienano*. Muslnav* vaM driver1* 
license ft Social Security Card. Appfy 
In person Mori, thru Frt, 9am-4pm 

CITY TRANSFER CC^PANY 
f&OOl Fbgg 

• Plymouth,'Ml 

•.: MECHANIC'S HELPER 
Very busy Canton auto repair shop 
heed* MechanfcaHatpir, Good pay, 
benefits, 401K. 313-454-9930 

MECHANICS 
R ft L TRANSFER. on« of the 
krpast family'owned LfL Motor-
freight Carrier*,1 continu** .to 
grow creating the' following 
po*rliofi»: • . . ' : • i - , - . 

• TRACTOR MECHANIC • Cla** 
A. B and C with minimum 2 yra. 
experieno*. Knc^*i*dge of Curfi-
mm* ft Datron angln«'*-«: piu*.i 

T x c f ^ S i y i-ANEyftBAlLER 
MECHANIC • Experianea v^fi 
fraBar fapalrr*cyr»d.Ov*fh*ad 
door axparlano* a pfu*. 

Wauoff»r ABOVE AVERAGE 
PAY wiih ixcatiant banant 
f*c*aga, • 

- ' Apply i t • "'• 
H Emartck.St, Yp*ifan«, Ml 

or lax resume tot 
„ ! . / . ( S 1 3 ) 481-199« . 
Phonal (313) .482-8822 

M/F/WP 

MECHANIC. TRAILER hitch ft t/altar 
repair taehnWari, fu* tJm*. Bit,8outh 
LyOQ Motor* (248)437-1177 

MECHANIC WANTED 
EXPERIENCED " 

Pfcaa c* i 
(313)841^088 

MECHANIC WANTED. Harold'* 
Fram* 8hoo, hJ tkria Mon.-Frl.. mad-

Xix&.fflnrBsx?: 
(816)349-7680 

MERRY MAID , 
Immadiata open!ng for Operation* 
Manager in Uvonia office. Supervi
sory axperienoa preferred. Salary ft 
benefit*. 248-545-5121 

MICHIGAN CERTIFIEO mechanic, 
fuJ tima. Brake* Iront and, tuna-upa, 
ate. Musi be reliable, hard working, 
excellent pay. Apply In person: 
Budget TV». 222 W. Grand River. 
HoweM. 

MIG WELDERS 
Application*'now being aooepted for 
experienced Mig-Wefoera for trailer 
hitch manufacturer In Canton, Bana-
fits, dean working erivlronmenL Apply 
at 

DRAW-TtTE, (NO, 
Security Guard Facility. 
40500 Van Bom Rd. 
Canton, Ml. 48188 

MK3 WELDERS - Expariencad lor 
production work. Good pay ft bene
fit*. Appfy In person between 6 ft 
Noon. Mlohigan RaH Ca/ flepairs. 
13101 EckJas Rd.. Pryrnouth. 

MX) WELDERS 
For manufacturing ptant Knowtedg* 
Of quaSty control ft SPC hetpful. 
Appry Vi p*r»on at 39133 Wabb Dr. 
^ T o l Ford/W. ol Nawburgh) 

MILL PERSON 
KSI in Brighton I* tooklng lor a M.1 
Parson to work In our milt. Thl* )ob 
consist* 0* modification* and adjust
ment* to cabinetry and a**l*ting the 
Service Department when neca*-
tary. The successful Candida!* win 
have knowledge of wood products, 
with cabinet experience helpful, mil 
ft power looi axperienoa, exoarient 
r^jn-imunication ski l* ft good math 
ski la. The successful candidate wil 
also be able to safety Eft 75 bs. or 
mora. Salary Is in th* $8.00 range 
depending on experience. H-inter
ested, please send a resume or com-
p'ele an application at the address 
below. No phone calis, please. 

Kitchen Supplier*, Inc. 
9325 Maitby Rd. 

Brighton, Ml 48116 
E.O.E 

MifiROR INSTALLER 
Experienced or apprentice. FuS-tme. 
Good pay ft benefrts for right person. 

(810) 477-3434 

MIS ASSISTANT 
Position available for person with 
good knowledge.'* xperienc* of Novell 
4.11. Windows 95 and NT server. 
Knowledge of Core) Office Suite and 
Groupwise is helpful. Duties include 
.maintaining 65 plus computer net
work, adding software, trouble
shooting hardware ~ as well as 
software, and handing Help Deck 
inquires. Strong background In DOS 
and other business software needed 
Training personnel on software pro
grams and writing procedures manual 
necessary. Good communication 
skills required. Law firm experience 
helpful. Equal opporturrty employer. 
Please send resume with employ
ment and salary history to: 

Box *2135 
Observer. 4 Eccentric Newspaper* 

38251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

MOBIL OIL 
CORPORATION 

13 M 3 e - i .Or*aro;.L§k8 Rr l 

MOBIL O L NOW MR!NG 

• Sales Associates 
• Customer Service special 
• Assistant Manager 

Starting salary'$650/hf. 
Please contact 

Marie at 810651-3910 

MORTGAGE/CLOSING • title com
pany in Livonia seeks post closer 
farruSar with mortgage documents, 
room for advancement, benefits. 
401k. tuition reimbursement, cal 
Yvetle lo schedule an interview 
313-432-1470 

Mortgage 
Escrow Officer/Secretary • 

Smal Wl* company. Salary ft benef a 
commensurate w.th -experience WU 
train. Computer, typing, accountng ft 
some mortgage-tioslng experience 
required. SendTax resume or call. 
FkJetty Title Co., 32100 Te'egraph 
»215, Bingham Farms, Ml 48025 

Fax: (2*8) 842-0935 ' 
CaH: (248) 642-1115 

Mortgage 
High volume mortgage company 
kicking lor cxjtstandVig Loan Pro
cessor with experience, great com
pensation plan with benefits. Pleas* 
fax resume to 248-768-2139 
or can • 810-316-7049 

MORTGAGE LOAN 
OFFICER 

Experienced.pre)erred, but wJ train 
with good sales background. 

CaH (313) 207-2060 
Ht Rate Mortgage. EOE 

MORTGAGE LOAN PROCESSOR 
Experienced Loan Processor needed 
for busy mortgage company. Salary 
plus bonus. Tax resume to: 

248-540-1071 
Kaye Financial EOE 

MORTGAGE LOAN PROCESSOR/ 
CLOSER 

Ross mortgage corporation seeks 
experienced loan processor/closer. 
The qualified candidate should pos-
* * s * a minimum of 2 yr». experience 
ft knowledge of all aspect of the pro
cess of conventional FHA 4 VA mort
gages. CaH or forward your resume 
to: 25900 Greenfield, Suite 4Q1, Oak 
Park, Ml. 48237 (810) 968-1800 
Fax 810 968-1845 

MORTGAGE PROCESSOR 
"(Experienced) 

Move to the Trtie Industry. 
Bloomfield HBs Trtie Company win 

train you to be a Title Closer. 
Ask tor Rod; (810) 333-8075 or 
fax resume to: 810 333-9438 .-

MOVER'S HELPERS 
SSrWOUR. 

Must pas* physical ft drug screen. 
Can lor application, B»k lor Stacey 

1-800-521-3954 

NAIL TECH '.Experienced with cfien. 
ie!e. Natural nail* only. Padtcure 
experience. Space rental. 12 M!« ft 
Northwestern. ".' (248) 353-0699 

MPftommns 
No - axparienc* necessary. 
ArnWion required. (35.000 lo 
$80,000 potential. Wa-ar* 
presently expanding bur local 
sale* o>partm*nt lo indud* a 
naw offioe In Ctawson. W* .wtfl 
train you to be part ol the 
Sear* Arnefican Home Pro 
wV*M Warn. To arrange for a 
personal Interview, please ca.1 
John Lewis al (248) 288-4915 
or FAX.(248) 288-5185; 

or carl John Speer at 
(313)953-1380 

Ecjual'Cypprturiity. Employer 

NoVf.aooeptlng raiumaa fort . 
••-. . Oay/Evanjng Part-em* 
'-, . WAREHOUSE WORK 

RaacontUHa*: i^r^rvd/rabaMng 
product* tieenRoaa* of facaty, 
sorting ft orientating cardboard: 

Fftit return* w, 
313-416-4132 

No Phon* Can* Accepted 

•'•'•. MECHANIC 

(810) 768-8088 

: NOW HIRING 
Are you a peopld person? 

Oahn/t Foods, Southaast Mlohigan'* 
largest Independent supermarket 
Cham, It accepting appHcatJona for a» 
hourly position* a* w»S at *fi*moon 
and midnight managamafit po*r8on». 
W* briar eornpatlOvt. wag** and tan-
at f t * and 1 l * x l b l * work ing 
tohacMa*. • • - . ' . 

if you want k> work In a bu*y retail 
environment and can *t*rt Immadl-
alaryi land your rasum* lod*/ to: 
28245 McfrgVi Avahua, lr**t*r, Ml 
4814 \. ABA H wman Raaouro* I Man-
agar <x drop In *t any of ouf 10 obnva-
ntant location* and Ml out an 
appficatlon. 

• 4 - \ 7 
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NOW HIRING 
PACKAGERS 
Uvorta 4 Westtand. 

Day « afternoon sftfts 
available. Apply today, work 
lomorrow. Accepting appwation* 
8-1 lam or t-3pm. ^ ^ 

Adecca 
X I l l l l l l l l l t l l t l l l 

Westland: 722-9060 
Taylor: 291-3100 

OFFICE MANAGER 
& 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

A major insurance agency 
seekinq a M-t ime Office Man-
a jer & Customer Service 
Person. Office Manager lo run 
a busy a professional office. 
Candkiate must to computer 
literate, wel organised 4 have 
excellent convriunication tkiXa. 
Musi have human resource 
background, minimum 2 yrs. 
experience or bachelors 
degree required. 
Customer Service Porton 
should possess excefent com
munication skills, be computer 
literate 4 customer service ori-
enled. Agency offers benefits 
a competitive salary^ fax 
(esume & cover letter to: 

810-412-3377 

OIL CHANGE 
TECHNICIANS 

Birmingham Pernod expanding Now 
hiring Lube Technicians. 50 hours per 
weok Benefits. Call: 244-647-2124 

A _ OIL CHANGE 
, W r TECHNICIAN 

^ ^ Penjoif 10 Minute Oil 
Change • Experienced or 

wtf train. Fufl ani'or part time posi
tions available. Apply in, person: 
34680 W. 8 Mile, FartningloO HiJs, 
ha!f miie west of Farmlngton Rd. or 
cal lor appointment, 248-476-1313 

OPERATIONS MANAGER 
Progressive, Ml-service public distri
bution operation with Eastside and 
Downriver locations now accepting 
resumes lor 'Operations Manager 
portion. Minimum 3 years experience 
m Operations Management, with 
degree recjuired. Automotive bads-
ground benefoal, abaty to manage in 
a team-oriented environment a must 
Sa&ry w/benefts. Send resume to: 

HR Manager, PO Sox 3138 
Mefvindale, Ml 48122 

OPTICAL LAB TECHNICIAN 

Focus On This!!! 
Wo are seeking career minded indi
viduals interested m working in our 
1-Hour Optical Lafi 
WE ARE WILLING TO TRAIN THE 
RIGHT CANDIDATE WITH THE 
MIGHT ATTITUOE TO LEARN A 
NEW SKILL AND WHO POSSESS A 
SOCIO WORK HISTORY 

Exce-tkot wage • benefits 
H intereslod can Mike at 
1-800-26^3937 ext 367 

OPTICAL WHOLESALE lab - opti
cians nooded lor f rushing & Surfacing 
depl Expttfic-nct preferred. 
Royal Oak 248-541-3790 

OPTICIANS 
You owe it to yourself. 
D.O C has outstanding career oppor
tunities (or c**cal professionals We 
have and afways wil have the most 
lucrative commission program in 
optics. We offer an excellent benefits 

. package and advancement opportuni-
l « s Apply at any D O C location or 
tor additional information, cat! 
800-389-3937 exl 43S or 

FAX: 810-354-3917 

Optometric Assistant 
Experienced, Fun-time lor fast paced 
private practice. Evenings & Saturday 
morning hours. Ask lor al. Mary, 

(248) 344-1330 

ORDER PROCESSING 
COORDINATOR 

Fast-growing long distance company 
is looking (or brighL professional Indi
viduals to fil position in Order Pro-
tossing. Responsfeirties wij include 
researching new customer status and 
working with customers and local 
phone companies to faa'State the 
switch lo our service. Successful can
didates win be highly-skilled in 
probletn-sorVTig Computer experv 
enoe is a musl. a telecommunications 
background is preferred. This is .a ful-
lime position with benefits, 8-5 Mori, 
thru Fri. Please marl resume to: 

LDMI Long Distance, Inc. 
Order Processing Manager 

8801 Conant 
Hamtranx*. Ml 48211 

OWNERSXIPEFIATORS 
74% using our semi vans, 350 mile 
radius, home most .weekends & 
more. N o lay oHs • caJ Mon. thru Fri 
ton free T-888-88-SHORT 

Ask. lor Dee 

PAINTERS NEEDED 
RtliaWe, responsible, own transpor
tation.. Wi« train. Can after 7pm; 

810-309-7090 

PAINTERS 
Pay commensurates with 

experience. Canlori location 
(313) 699-2845 

PAINTERS 
Top pay for experienced painters. 
Vear-found, long term positions. Ben
efits 4 profit sharing. Ca8:_ 

.-•• . - : 810-738-2144 

PAINTERS/WOOD FINISHERS 
' needed, 2-3/yfa experience 

ca» days -313^454-0644 

PAINTING - Part-time help heeded. 
. Fu»-time i needed. Good pay. 

Contact lo Ken: 
(810) 474-7181 

PAINT SHOP Supervisor. Manufac
turer ol trailers and truck. related 
e q u i p m e n t s e e k s Ind iv idua l 
w-'extonslve.experience In paint app6-
cation and body work. ExoeUeni pay, 
O T . full benefits. 401K- Call 
(313)525-4300, Fax resumes to: 
(313)525-5064 • _ _ • _ 

jTjIBelpWiattdGffieral 

Thursday, August 7,1997 O&E Classifications 500 to 502 (*)3H 

PENSKE 
TRUCK LEASING 

Penske Truck leasing 1« seeking an 
Ihdrvtdual to M an immediate luD-lme 
opening as a Rental Representative 
In our Plymouth Office. You musl be 
energetic. • self starter, career ori
ented, and work we! In a team errvi-
ronment Ftesponsipa«es include front-
l lne contact with customers, 
coordinate vehicle availability, com
plete and process rental agreements. 
Some cortege or related work experi
ence is necessary. Starting *»oe is 
$22,860 a year Including a ful benefit 
package and *oW career 
advancement opportunity. 

Mas resume or apply Irf person at our 
rental counter in M e n Park at the 
Jboowtng address: 

Penske Truck Leasing 
3700 Enterprise Drive 
Allen Park, Ml 48101 
ATTN: M-ke Hickman 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

PENSKE TRUCK LEASING 
IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 

EMPLOYER 

. AMATEUR 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 

Ful or part-time. Bjuecross HOM, 
dental. 401K plan, paid vacations, 
100% tuition reimbursement program. 
You must have 35mm, reliable/ 
economical transportation You must 
be able lo read a roadmap 

248-476-7355 

PART-TIME CHURCH secretary to 
assist our adrWnJstralrve assistant 
Work between 15-20br* Ark. Primary 
hours are Mon-Frt- from 1-5pm with 
soma flexibility. Primary skill* 
het-ded: intermexSale lo ' advance 
computer skills w/knowledge of 
Microsoft.Office, WordPerfect and 
Pago Maker helpful. Good organiza
tional and people tkifo a must, send 
resume' lo: WmlnistratSori Corrvnis-
sioh.-35415'W. U Mile Rd:, farm-
irwton HiHs 4633t Of Fax lo: 
248-661-5419 " 

Pari Time 

INDEPENDENT 
AGENT 

CONTRACTORS 
Are heeded to horriedeKvef The 
Detroit Newt' earty afternoon, 
Morv-frt and earty morning* Sa l 
& Sun. and make $tQ0-$200 per 
week. It lakea only 1-2 hours a 
day, a dependable vehicle Is 
rc-quired. 

- Motor route* available Ire 

Royal Oak 
Oak Park 

& Femdale 

For more Information 

810-691-7831 
1-800-603 6017 

. Detroit Newspaper. 
Equal Opportunity Company 

' PETROLEUM EQUIPMENT . 
; SERVICE TECHNICIAN 

Exporienoe pr«f«rr»d. Ene«*ent ben-
WT r 2«-»5 9285 

PROFESSIONAL 
PHOTO 

FINISHING 

Career Opportunity 

FuS and part-time positions 
avaitalble lor general hoip. No 
experience necessary. WE 
WILL TRAIN. Some over-time 
and Saturday, work. Raises 
and promotions based on job 
performance, Fua-time posi
tions. $6.55 lo start. Advance
ment potential. HeaXh 4 dental 
benefits available. Casual 
dress code. Looking (or: 

• Production Workers 
• Customer Service Rep*. 

Also wanted: • Printers • 
I n s p e c t o r s • N e g a t i v e 
Retouchers 4 • Artists with Pro-
Lab experience. Pay commen
surate with experience. Apply 
in person al 27451 School
craft , Livonia, Mich. No 
resumes please. 

PHOTO LAB TECH 
Ful time. Experience preferred for 
1-HR photo lab, No nights Of Sundays. 

Concourse 1 Rr. Photo 
Bloornfield Plaza 

Maple at Telegraph 
248-855-9836 

. PIAtoO MOVER 
Pontiac area piano company looking 
lor piano movers. 11 you've moved 
pianos Or large furniture - can us. 
Great pay 4 benefits for qualified 
people Only serious applicants 
p l e a s e . Cal l Jim or Len at 

248-334-0566 

j T i l Help Wanted General 

PRODUCTION 
Immediate openings, ful time, ratable 
transportation. Ba i lc blue-print 
reading and metric measurements 
experience a plus. W a consider aU, 
some, or airmla; experience. Com
pany Offers compeWrve wages, med
ical, 401k, elc. Repry to; Fax number 

248-473-1993 Attn ABa/l Y. 

' PRODUCTION 
Immediate openings lor Press/ 
Furnace Operators We are an 
automotive supplier located In 
Livonia. Ml. Excellent benefits 
package. If you are hard 
working, dependable, moti
vated and available lor any 
shift, send resume lo: 

PRODUCTION 
P.O. BOX 51218 

LIVONIA, Ml 48150-0218 
EOE 

PRODUCTION MANAGER 
Opening lor smaJ manufacturer of 
precision stampings and hand loots. 
Experienced with manufacturing pro
cesses and engineering recjuired. 
This person wfl be active in the Imple-
mentation and maintenance of an 1SO-
9000 quasty program Opportunity 
exists to be inYOrved with develop
ment of new products. 
Send resume to: Electro Opccs 
Manufacturing, Inc. 4459 13th St. 
Wyandotte, Ml 48192 

PRODUCTION 
Seeking honest, hardworking people 
for injection molding & automated 
assembly departments. Opportunities 
available tuH time on our ntght shifts. 
Some fobs may require a high school 
diploma or equivalent Win train the 
right people. Pay $8.35/hr or more 
depending on quaMicstioris. Apply at 
Sebro Plastics. 29200 W a l Street 
Wixom, Ml 48393. (248) 348-4121 

QUALITY 
ASSURANCE 

MANAGER 
We are a OEM supplier located In 
UvonU In need of an experienced 
quality professional. We are tooking 
lor a team oriented ktfvSdua) with 
proven IraWog sktw. Job responstrf-
lies Include daly Interaction with cus-
t o m e r t and suppl iers , PPAP 
submission and supervision of qua.tty 
associates. The idea) candidate must 
have a thorouah knowledge of TOM 
and OS-9000 requirements. BS 
degree and computer experience {MS 
Word, Exoet, Access) required. 
Wa offer a corrcettrve salary and 
benefit package. Please submit your 
resume with salary requirements in 
confidence To: 31774 Enterprise 
Drive, Uvonla, Ml 48150, Attn: HR 
MGR • QA 

An Ecjual Opportunity Employer 

,4^ QUALITY INSPECTORS . 
^ k A major supplier for the auto 
jW Industry is in need of Quality 
• ~ Inspectors. Aufomouve back
ground a plus. Must be computer lit
e r a t e a n d h a v e e x c e l l e n t 
communication skills, and the flexi
bility lo travel out of state on a weekly 
basis. FAX resume ASAP lo: (248) 
569-1400. 

Dunhil Staffing Systems 

RADIO INSTALLER - Experience 
preferred, but not necessary. J6-S9/ 
Kr., fufl benefits. Start imrriediately. 
Can 313-427-9400, ex l 110. 

PRODUCTION SHOP 
HELP 

Small aluminum fabrication shop 
seeks full time associates. Would like 
experience in operat/ig dril press, cut-
off saw and use of basic hand toots. 
Basic blue prim readng 4 metric mea
surement experience a plus. Wil con
sider a l some or similar experience. 
Company offers competitive wages. 
Medical". 401K. etc. 

Reply to: 
Shop Supervisor 

12874 Westmore St 
Livonia, Ml 481S0 

fax t (313) 522-9102 

PRODUCTION 
WORKERS 

FuS time. No experience neces
sary. Bonus paid monthly. Holidays 

4 benefits. Indrvkfuals must be 
. dependable, on time, wvfing to 

work & drug free. Cal lor an inter
view: (313) 4549425^ 

Picture Framer - FulfPart-time. Ugh 
wages for experience, but' iyill vfcn 
the right person. The Great Frame 
Up of Birmingham. (810)540-2555 

Plastic Mold Machine Operators for 
aH shifts, clean plant located in Ham
burg. S. of Brighton $7 hour to start 

No expenence necessary 
(610) 231-0716 

PLASTICS OAYSHIFT positions 
open - Prinwtg plastic mud flaps. 
Will help train, 
•Paid vacation 
•$$ Bonus progra/n. • 
Interested persons -appfy at 
Viking Sales, 169 Summit St . 
Brighton, Ml. (610)227-2280 

PLUMBER-Ucensed Journey Person 
4 1yr. Apprentice. Must have own 
tods, rotable transportation 4 be 
clepondable.Top payl 313-261-0641 

PLUMBER 
WANTEO. Must have own tools 
Truck wi» be provided. Appfcant must 
be w e l versed in repair, both commer
cial 4 residential Benefits available 
CaJ between 8-5 (810) 559-8887 

PLUMBING CONTRACTOR 
seeks mature, knowiedgaHe indi
vidual to manage expediting ol job 
material orders 4 dispatch o f drivers. 
Plumbing knowledge a must 

248-353-5747 

PORTER 
Used car lot. Earn up to $400. 

per week. Dependable, references 
313-722-5200 

PORTRAIT STUDIO accepting appli
cations for partrtull time. All positions 
available. To schedule interview 
please can: (313) 261-1620 EOE 

PORTRAJT STUDIO 
MANAGER 

For Northwest Oakland location, to 
run full service studio. Sales 4 mana
gerial experience. Houriy, commis
sion, medicat benefits/ retirement 

Call: 800-369-2499 

POSTAL/PACKAGING Worker, to 
appiy at: Postal Annex*, 7692 High
land Rd., Waterlord, Ml. 48327. 

Presbyterian Village 
Westland 

a premier provider of retirement 
housing, invites you to join our team 
ol quality service providers. We have 
M and pari time positions (flexible 
hoursj available, offer a pleasant and 
rewarding work environment and 
oompetitwe wages and : benefits. 
Experience Is helpful, but we wis train. 
• Housekeeping Supervisor Futf 
• time : . . . , • ' 

• Housekeepers 
• Security Guard: Evenings 
• Activities Assistant: Part time. 

flexfcle 
Appfy in person; . 

- Presbyterian Village 
Westland 

320Q1 Cherry Kit 
. Just west of Merriman 

313-728-5222 

PROGRAMMER/ 
ANALYST 

FULL or part time opportunities for 
creative DP pro's with strong develop
ment and programming skifls in the 
AS-400 and PC environments. Prefer 
experience in MS loots such as: 
Access. Visual Basic Excel and Win
dows NT. Very oompettrve salary and 
benefits package. Ma i resume lo: 
Parks Productions, L id . 116 ESen 
Dr.. Orion, Ml 48359 

r RAW MATERIAL ^ 
HANDLER 

Excellent opportunity for a highly 
motivated individual lo work with a 
growing metal stamping firm in 
Wayne County. Successful candi
dates need to possess good hi-lo 
skills, be wet organued, with 
good computer skfts. Excellent 
benefits, 401K and bonus pro-

Kam. Apply in person at E 4 E 
anufactunng. 300 Industrial Dr. 

Plymouth. MICH 

Retal 

STOCK 
We are looking for hard working. 
enlhuslastfcvlridMoVals who ban 
assist with unloading truck* & » 
variety ol other responsibilities to 
fin our FUtL A PART-TIME 
STOCK pCNrJtion*. A valabte hour* 
Include Mondays and weekends. 
Lifting is required. Competit^e 
salary pkj* benefit* Inducing 30% 
employee discount Join our team 
behind the scenes, please come 
In to complete an app&catJon. 

Crate&Barrel 
Somerset Collection 

Troy . 
. (248) 643-6610 , 

/> 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Earn what you're worth-be in control 
Of your He. First year income potential 
in excess of (50,000. Excellent 
training available through new in-
house training center. C a l Eric Rader. 

(313) 261-0700 
Real Estate One Michigan's 

Largest Real Estate Company 

REAL ESTATE TRAINER 
Busy Farmirigton Hills office seeking 
the right person for an excelent 
opportunity. A l inquiries confidential. 
Compensation package. Ca l Larry 
Harvrin. 

CENTURY 21 MJL Corporate 
Transferee Service 

(810)651-6700 

RECEPTIONIST 
ADMINISTRATIVE POSITION 
Truck Dealer seeks person (or ful 
time position. Warranty background a 
plus Futl beneSts. E.O.E. 
Please fax reume lo 313-591-0580, 

Attn: Personnel 

RECEPTIONIST 
Needed for Fantastic Sams, part-time 
lor Westland I Lfvonia area. Cal our 
main office a t 313-595-6003 

PROGRAMMER 
ANALYST 

Major transportation company in 
Romulus looking for a Programmer 
Analyst Wiil have Associates Degree 
in Computer Science and 1-3 years 
solid experience in RPG Program
ming on AS400.0B Files. CLP, SDA. 
DFU, DBU, QueryrEDI. Fax, Subfile*, 
and E-Maa. PC experience on: 
Installs, Setup, Error Recovery. 
Config. and Emulation. FuB benefits. 
Advancement opportunAes. Send 
resume w.'salary requirements to: 

Computer. Manager 
P.O. Box 42260. Detroit. Ml 48242 

PROJECT COORDINATOR Assis
tant needed (or marketing research 
firm. Advanced administrative skils. 
High profi6ency in Microsoft Office 
97 a most. Detail oriented person (or 
fasl paced office. Fax/mai resume 10: 
Planning Perspectives. Inc., 1035 S 
Adams Rd , Birmingham, Ml 46009 

Fax: 248-644-7468 

PROJECT ENGINEER 
.FOR . 

• Assembly Tooling 
• Body Fixture 
• Hand Appfy Fixtures 

5 yrs or/+ expenence in tool design 
or manufacturing engineering a 
plus 

SencVMail Resume To: 
OXBOW 

MACHINE PRODUCTS, INC. 
12777 Merriman 

Livonia, Ml 48150 
Fax (313) 422-7750 

PROOFREADER 
FOR expanding direct mai advertiser. 
Must possess good organizational 
skills and eye for de la l Previous 
experience In same or like business 
preferred Knowledge ol. QuarkXPress 
helpful, Benefits. Send resume to: 
MarkeType, 1000 W. Maple Rd , 
Suile 200,-Trcy, Ml 48064. Attn: K 
Websler 

PROPERTY ASSISTANT 

Commercial real estate company 
seeks Property Assistant for our 
Southfield Office. Customer service 
oriented individual with strong inter
personal skills-, arid experience with 
Word and Excel, to handle tenant 
calls and assist Property Manage
ment department Benefits package. 
Send resume 4 • salary history to: 

Trammed CrOw Company (PA) 
30 Oak Hollow, Suite 190 

Southfield, Ml 46034 

RECEPTIONIST 
Needed in veterinary hosprtaJ Cler
ical, telephone and people skills a 
must, WeekdiYS and Saturdays. MaJ 
resume to: Miss Tunjck, 24261 
GfeeriSeJd.-Sputhfield, Ml 48075 

RECEPTIONIST 
PART-TIME 

For PonraH Studio in Canton 
(313) 416-1414- , 

RECRUITERS 

Plante 4 Moran, the largest Mchigan-
based CPA and Censuring firm, is 
toofeng (or dynamic executve search 
consurtants to join our practice. Our 
rapid growth has created excellent 
opportunities lor Individuals who desire 
d.verse assignments, career develop
ment and a unified team, We provide 
solutions that meet and enhance the 
success ol our clients Hpghest ethics 
required! Candidates musl be 
degreed If you are a professional sea 
sooed recruiter with a strong 
ment lo client service, please 
confidence to I3336-PM2. P 
691, SouthfeW, Ml 48037 or lax 

248-352-0018 
An Equal Spportunrty Employer 

' RECRUITERS /^ 
TECHNICAL Engineering Con
sultants. Inc. (TEC) has imme
diate positions available for 
Recruiters with previous experi
ence in contract labor, tempo
rary or direct placement 
background. Must be aggres
sive, outgoing and communicate 
well. Good growth opportunity 
available for right persons! 
Positions available in Ypsilanb 

ATTN: R. HESS 
Technical Engineering 

Consultants, Inc. 
391 Airport Industrial Drrve 

YpsilanS. Ml 48198 
FAX: 313-485-4219 

Email: tecengOsprynetcom 

PRE-SCHOOL TEACHER/ 
ASSISTANT 

Needed, part 4 M time positions 
available, experience in earfy chld-
hood required. W Btoomfeld area. 
Ask for Leann or Nancy .-

(248).655-6186, 

PRESSER, W I L L Irain, 6 days a 
-week. I Hour MartWiing, 6010 
Sheldon Center, Rd., Canton 

313 455-6470 

PHARMACY TECH 
Part time Mon., Tout. & f r i , 12-6pm. 
Mature person preferred. Tech expert-

regutre* NorWand Medic*) t h e * 
1 Pfvirmacy. 20906 Greenfield 
• C a l Larry 248-6690451. 

PMOTOOflAPHEn ASSISTANT 
learning «xperi*YiM. 

. . . ttee* e e l 2 ¾ «15-4444 
Aek tof Mark or Angle 

PRESS UTILITY PERSON 
For metal stamping plant Duties 
include drMng 1ft truck, slocking 
machineryi scrap removal 4 general 
cleaning.. Must Tiave good driving 
record, 3 points or less, some pickups 
4 oefoety. Medical benefits 4 pfofit 
sharing. Non smoking, erMronmenl.-
Appfy 8:30am-3:30pm, Frankkn-Fas-
tener Co., 12701 Beech Daly, Bedford 

PRE PRESS - Immediate opening lor 
quality* oriented professional to 
oversee Desklop Imaging Oept Must 
be able to do ootor separations, cali
brations and layouts lor printing. 
Experience onJv need apply. Top pay 
with exoeJenl benefits. 
Apply i t . 12085 DM?, 
^T Redford, .Ml 48239 

PRINTING busy screen printing corn-
party needs printer. Must have 
acreert or related experience. VYi« 
train qualified person. FuB benefits, 
good pay. (313) 662-9500 

PRINTING'PRESS 
OPERATOR 

lor raplcSy growing Commercial 
Printer m Uvonl*. Fuft-lime pos-tion 
for days on 2« hi., 5 Color Press. Fufl 
benefit ; 40IK. CaJ 313-425-8150 

PRODUCTION 
EMPLOYEES 

Metal lumping (acuity to accepting 
appfjcatiorii of employment (or Pro
duction Worker! and/or P r e j l Opera-
ton). Pud tine. Starting rite: $7.50 per 
hour. Appfy In person 6am-12Noon: 
WeKngfon Industries, 39555 1-94 S. 
Service Or , BefleviHe.'W m»e E. ol 
Haggerty Rd) . No phone ca*s please. 

P U R C H A S I N G A S S I S T A N T 
Opportunity lo join rapidly expanding 
company, W l interface between sup
plier base and manufacturing group. 
Should possess a working knowledge 
ol computerized purchasing, planning 
and forecasting. Some human 
resmirftK Aimertarvvi a dus . 

Diversified Recruiters 
248-344-6700 Fix: 246-344-6704 

PURCHASING 
ASSISTANT 

EslabEshed HVAC and Pkimbirig eon-
tractor seeks hard working IrvJrvidual 
to Join our growing ream as a Pur
chasing Assistant ExceSent pay, ben
efits and career opportunities. Please 
apply In person'or send resume to: 
BERGSTROMS, INC., Attn: Chris. 
30633 Schootcralt. Lfvonia, Ml, 
46150 , (between Middtebell 4 
Merriman).. , - _ ' 

QC TECHNICIAN ^ 
Bmks Sames Corporation has a 
need for a iechnlcalfy incTmed 
person to work in our Q C . and 
a s s e r r ^ department Knowledge 
of print reacT îq and measuring 
Instruments critical, ability to 
follow directions and work lAiJe-
pendeotJy also important Me4caf, 
Dental, 401 (k) and tuition relm-
bursemeni plans; Appfy 9am to 

Merriman Rd., 4pm. 11898 
Lfvonia. Ml 313-261-5970 

0UALITY ASSURANCE 
ASSOCIATE ' 

World dm cold foiling company H 
seeking a person lo be part ot (he 
quality assurance team i t its Ftedford 
plani. Job requires person with strong 
interpersonal skint, high school 
reading and math skins, cqmpirler it-
eracy arid ability lo work arty shift 
Experience using g a9«*, S.P.C., 
doing hardness testing or driving a 
high-lo also hetpM. If interested ca^ 
U u r a or SaBea el 313-456-4795. 

Quality 
Assurance Mahager 

3 5 yean experience required • prefer 
plastics. Lead our f acMy Kvcvgh ISO-
9002 registration. Need experience 
with measuriod instruments and prints 
to perform F A I . R . layouts, maintain/ 
improve cortem OA ly i iem. a W of 
cusiomer mterface, etc. Salary com-
mensurale ,w<th experience. 
Send resume lo: Plant Manager, 
P O Box 75189, Salem, Ml 48175 

OUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR 
Musi have SpC, ISO 6000 helpful. 
Oay shift.1{Competitive wages. Pud 
b«n«fit». Send resume and u^ty 
requVementi lo: PO Box 701484. 
Plymouth Ml 46170. . . • 

RAKER OR Roller Operaiof. 
(248)4768240 

REPOSSESSOR 
BUSY growing company needs seH 
motivated responsible person. No 
experience necessary. Comrrussions, 
Benefits available. (313) 266-1370 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
PART TIME 

A growing marketing finn located in 
downtown BJTrwigham >* seeking a 
part-time Research Assistant 
Reporting drfectry.td the CEO. this 
position requires an Organized person 
who is attentive lo every detail. The 
successful candidate will have encef-
lent written and verbal skiSs and be 
capable ol conducting efficient co-line 
searches using Nexis. ABI and other 
sources, as wea as surfing the Net 
Necessary computer skils include 
MiCfoSoH Word, Powerpoint and 
Excel. We offer a compettive salary. 
a non-smokirig environment and 
more. For immediate consideration 
please forward your resume via e-
mail to flickaOrocketma3 com or fax 
your resume to 1248) 203-7824 

Equal Opportunity Erriploymenl 

RESIDENT COMPANION 
tor Farmington -retirement cofflmu-
nity. Join our tosrino staH ol care
givers. Patience, kindness and sense 
ot humor required. For isn in'.erview 
caft • 248-476-7478 

RESIDENT MANAGER 
Experienced 

A long established management oom-
pariyH seeking an expenenced.Resi-
dent Manager lo work 6 reside at art 
apartment community located in the 
Western Wayne County area. Musl 
have experience in leasing, tenant 
relations, rent collection 4 supervi
sion. Please call: (248) 737-9200 

MENSWEAR MANAGERS 
Good opportunity. Men or women. 
Benefits. Sale* experience helpful, 

but w« train. Randazzo Tuxedo . 
(Dearborn). 248-737-7134 

e ^ e ' 
ACCEPTING INTERVIEWS 
FOR RETAIL MANAGER & 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS 
In growing established company 
known for q u a « y . cooking & 
baking equipment. Managers 
pqeftiort open tn Roehesler 6. 
Assistant Manager In Novt Bene
fits offeree?.-

C e | Anna: (313) 641-1244 

V KITCHEN GLAMOR J 

RETAIL ; .•; . 

M«A»C COSTMETICS 
MAC seeks dependable, fashion 
focused, Relal Counter Manager (or 
our MAC learn m Troy, Cosme^c 
fe l ail mlnigernent experience M a 
must We offer fuS benefits and com
petitive salary: 
Fax resume to Dirta: 606-470-7659 

RETAIL SALES. Men's 1 CWWren'e 
o^artmenf. )uH & part-time. 
Mitzelfekfi 312 Main Rochester 

(248) 651-61711)(. 102 

• RETAIL 
SALES 

China & Grftl is acceptog 
appScations. We offer V an hr. 
to start • benefits. 401K, med
ical A beautiful merchandise al 
art employee discount. Oppor
tunity for advancement Please 
appfy In person a t 

N o v i : 2 4 3 - 3 4 9 - 8 0 9 0 
Uvof i ia : 3 1 3 - 5 2 2 - 1 8 5 0 
Dearborn : 3 1 3 - 2 7 4 - 6 2 0 0 

* w 

Servtee 

SEARS 
PRODUCT 
SERVICE 

Experienced Technicians: 
Electronics • HVAC 

Laundry • Lawn & Garden 

We win need 
over 25 qualified 

technicians 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Apply In Person 
11850 Seari Ave... U o n i a 
34650 Mound. Sterling Heights 
461 N. Saginaw..............Pontiac 

Or caH (810) 826-3021 
Work (or the #1 Home Service 

^ Company irt America „ 

Help Wanted General 

retail 

Your career 
is in sight. 

DO YOU HAVE. . 
• Enthusiasm (or providing 

outstanding customer 
service? 

• Excellent communication 
*ki5s? 

» RetaJ sales experience? 

ARE YOU SEARCHING FOR 
THE COMPANY THAT WILL 
PROVIDE YOU WITH 

• Paid Training 
• Competitive Salary 
• Lucrative Commissioo 
• Medical & Dental Insurance 
• Free Vision Plan 
« OpporHrty lor Advancement 

IF YOU ANSWERED YES 

Your career Is in sight 
with D.O.C Optics 

Appfy al any D O C . location, 
call 810-289-3937 ext. 435 for 
additional information or fax 
your resume lo 810-354-3917 

SERVICE TECHNICIANS - M < H -
gan's largest RV. dealer.' with fast 
paced service department is looking 
lor technicians wrth al least 3 years 
experience in RV repair. Musl have 
own tools Pos-Oon oflers 40* hrs7 
week, excellent pay and benclts 
package. Apply in person al General 
Tta.ler - Wixom, 48500 12 M^e 
Rd. 

S E R V I C E T E C H - P e t r o l e u m 
industry, Appttanl should possess 
electrical 4 mechanical trouble 
shooting skills Knowledge ol elec
tronics a phjs Send resume to: 
RW Mercer. 37641 Schoolcraft 

Livonia. Ml 48150 

S T O C K P O S I T I O N S 
Av;i;!,ib!e 

Art Van • 
Novi Location 

Previous stock handling a plus, good 
work ethic essenCai, fu9 benefit 
package including ' . 

M e d i a l 
Prescription 
Denial 
Profit Sharing 
Paid Vacations 

Apply a t 27775 Novi Rd. 
Across from Twelve-Oaks Ma5 

Substitute Teachers 
Substitute Paraprofessionals 
Substitute Cafeteria Workers 
Substitute Bus Drivers 
Substitute Custodans 
Substitute Secretaries 
Substitute Teacher Assistants 

Apply to: 
Northvi3e Public Schools 

501 W Main Street 
NonhviKe, Ml. 48167 

SERVICE WRITER - M^higans 
largest RV dealer wrji last paced ser
vice department is looking lor indi
vidual wth good communication skill 
lo assist in the service department 
Knowledge of RV's requirrxf Position 
offers exeeSent pay and benefits. 
Apply in-person al: General Tracer -
Wtxom. 46500 12 M!e Rd 

SHIPPING/RECEIVING. MANAGER 
Experienced only, must be we!l-
organized. Must have strong refer
ences. Must have lorkWt Fcense 

Good pay and health benefits. 
Apply ei-Jier by lax (810) 449-6509 
Attention Adrianne or by mat! to 
Rainbow Coatings. 25460 Novi Rd . 

Novi, Ml 46375 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING 
Smalt aluminum fabrication shop 
seeks tuit lime associates. Should 
have packagng & wrapping expen 
ence. Experience w-th metnc mea
surement, ht-lo dnvng and UPS 
computer a plus Company Offers 
compettive wages. Medical, 401K, 

Reply to: 
Shipping £ Recerv.n'9 
12874 Westmore St. 

LrvOnta.Ml 48150 
Fax # (313) 522-9102 

SYSTEMS ANALYST 

Domino's Pu>*a is looking for an Ana
lyst lo execute aM phases ol systems 
support and programming activities, 
as viea as supervse in relational data
base reporting S development Quali
fications include a degree in 
Computer Servxe (or equryaienl 
experience). 3 yrs. minrnum experi
ence, relational database experience 
With mlormix programmTig Please 
send resume and salary requirements 
to. 

Domino's Pizza, Inc. 
HR Depl - RL 
P.O Boi 997 

Ann Arbor, Ml 48106-0997 

TEACHER - co-operative pre-school 
m Uvorna seeking leacher for Sepl 
1997. A.M. sessions only, certifica
tion 4 experience necessary. 
Fax resume 10 - 313-427-1336 
Or ca'l 313-422-6210 

TEACHER 
For Learnrig Center in W Bloom-
f.ie'd 4 Bnghlon Readng and Math 
Cert i f ied. Immediate opening 

248-737-8875 or Fax 10: 
248-737-8220 

TELLER SUPERVISOR 
Now accepting applications lor (ul
tima Teter Supervisor at Branch. 
Office of large local Credit Union. 
Candidate must have ajnWmum ol 3 
yrs. laser 4 manage ment experience. 
Candidate should be professional In 
appearance, possess strong Inierper-
tonal, problem solving & oommunica-. 
Hon skiSs. Send resume & salary 
reouiremenls lo: Convftunity Federal 
Credit Union, 500 S. HafveV, PO Box 
6050, Plymouth, Ml 48170-6050 At1.a\ 
HR . ' • ' 

TOOL ESTIMATOR 
Needed lor growing, we» eslat*shed 
cutting lod manufacturer. Excellent 
benefit package include* mecScal. 
dental, prescription, '401K. profil 
Sharing. Full-time. Print reading 
helpful but not required. VYM train the 
right xTdviduat. Must be laam oriented 
with outstanding customer service 
ability. Send resume & salary 
recjuiremerits to: 

STARCUT SALES 
23461 Industrial Park Dr. 

Farmirvjton K5s, Ml 48335 
• ATTN-. Diana Johnson 

TOW TRUCK 
DRIVERS 

DISPATCHERS 
Wrecker drivers needed (Or busy 
lowing company. FuB time posiion 
with 401 (k), medical, denial benefits 
available. 

W e can offer a 2 0 % higher 
hourly w a g e than yoo're getting 
now. Bring in your W - 2 . 

Westland Car Care Towing 
6375 Hix Road 

Westland, Mi 481B5 
(313) 722.7100 

TRANSMISSION R4R person, good 
pay, working conditions A benefits. 
248-442-7343 

TRAVEL AGENCY MANAGER -
responsible person Willi al least 3 yrs 
expenence. please fax resume to 
246-788-1193 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Full-time travel Agent SABRE experi
ence Farminglon Huls area 

(248) 477-8200 

TEACHER - Part Time Instructor. 
Mon-Thurs, 4-7pm . Certilication 
required Send resume to: Sylvan 
Learning Center, 37727 Professional 
Center Drive. Uvoma, Ml 48164 

FARMINGTON FAMILY YMCA is 
h.nng Teaching Assistants N O W 
Cai! 810 553-8571 lor a grealVaoe 
to work!!! 

ROUTE SALE 4 SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

National service company is seeking 
qualified individuals lo service 
existing accounts and sen new ones. 
We offer guaranteed salary, com
pany paid medical & 401K Oua!rf«d 
applicants should be neat in appear
ance, ability to past drug screen and 
physical. Able to kft 75 pounds with a 
dean driving record M interested 
please can Ba at 313-831-6700 .lo 
schedule personal Interview 

SALES 
• PERSON 

For women's fashion boutoue. flex-
i*e hours, no evenings or Sundays 
Good salaryr commission. Hannah 
Flose, Mapte/Teiegraph. oas Heather 
(248)855-6855 

SALES STAFF, benefits, slore ds-
count CaB G randma's Loft Furniture 
Store at (246)344-1200. 

SAV-MOR DRUG STORES 
Are now accepting appixuibons 

lor the following positions 

» Pharmacist 
• Pharmacy Technicians 
• Floor M a n a g e r s 
Please send resumes to: 

Sav-Mor Drug Stores 
Human Resource Oept 

P O Box 8026 
Novi, Ml 46376 

RET1REE8 WELCOME 
H you are In good health & with a 
part-lime Driver position with ar> «ufo-
moUve parts warehouse, please can 
Dave or CWfc • (313) 278-5021 

SCREW MACHINE OPERATORS 
$10 hr/Temp W Perm/AI Shifts 

Must have screw machine 
experience 

Apply Mon.-Fri 9 1 1 a m 
Slate ID. 4 SS Card Required 

31509 8 Plymouth Rd 
INTERIM PERSONNEL 

SHIPPING 6 RECEIVING CLERK 
NLB Corporation a leading manufac
turer in high pressure pumexng equip
ment is seeking an individual with a 
high school dploma or G E. D with 
light typing or computer sktfs, related 
experience a pjus. A w-Engness to 
learn and a positive attitude a must 
We oiler a competitive sa'ary and 
benefit package, -inciud-ng profit 
sharing plan and 401K plan Send 
resume to. 

HLB Corporaton 
29S30 Beck Rd 

Wixom. Ml 48393 2824 
FAX.(810)624:4761 

Attn Parts Manager 
No.phone cafiS 

TEACHERS & ASSISTANTS 
/ T 7 \ For chrkJcare centers Fuf.'pafl-
\ V y / t . m e Benefits available 
^ ^ 810-478-6560 

TEACHERS 4 ASSISTANTS 
needed for learning center. Full/part-
time Can 9am-4pm 

• (313) 794-1660, 

TEACHERS CERTIFIED 
Part-time Private School South-

lidd Etemenlary 4 High School 
(248) 357-3560 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Fun or pari-tme, Experienced only. 

West Bloorrfield. 
(248) 855-9750 

W A R E H O U S E 

P E R S O N N E L :•'•:. 
Positive attitude end aoo4 
o i g a n U a l l o n a r s k i l l * 

required. Experience In shipping & 
recerying a pkis. Will train Ihe right 
cancfidafe. Greal pay. ExceBeni bene-
fits. Please cal Theresa a t • 

Herald Wholesale '. 
' (248) 398-4560 . 

Warehouse/Se!Y5oe Coordinator : 

FuS lime position available With Novi 
I rade-shdw display distributor. 
ResporisfciStJes Include: shppog & 
receiving, deliveries. Install, dismantle 
& maintenance of display*. PosSofl 
requires a sett-motivated dependable 
Indrvidua! with strong rx*TimunJca8on 
and ofganizatjonal skills. Experience 
with hventpry systems' a phis. Apply 
in person.at Skyline Displays \ 
Graphics, 25168 Seeley R d ; Novt, 
Ml. 

Warehouse Team Mernbers 

KSt in Brighion has several openings 
for responsible, cooperative and 
dependable persons to assist our 
delivery drivers and work in our ware-
house. Position involves moving cab
inetry and related products. Musl be 
physically able lo 6ft 75 lbs. or more 
safely. $7/hour + benefits. H inter
ested, please send a resume or com
plete an application at the address 
below. No phone cans, please. 

Kitchen Suppliers, inc. 
9325 Maltby Road 
Brighton, Ml 48116 

E O E 

WELDER 
Experience in M<g 4 Tig. process. 
able lo weld SST, C/STL, titanium & 
exotic metals. Able lo certify weld 
tests 6 read blueprints 4 do own 
setups Call Mon-Fri. 7:30am-5:30. 

(248) 586-9430 

WELDER/FITTER 
Minimum-? years experience. 

Mig and arc welding. Must read blue
prints. Special machine build shop': 
Day shift, lots ol overtime, tuH bena : 

fits, dental. 401k. Immediate oporing; 
(248) 568-0760 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Growing SouthSekJ office. Woridspan 
preferred. Minimum 3 yrs. expenence, 
Ca.1: A-Ptus Travel (248) 353-6930 

TREE CLIMBER 4 TRIMMER 
Must be experienced 4 depend

able. FuS,time. Benefits. 
(248) 851-0077 

Tree company needs 
• C U M B E R S 

• G R O U N D PERSONNEL 
Experienced only. COL a plus. 

Top Notch Tree Co. 313-255-6668 

• SHIPPING 6 RECEIVING-
PERSON 

For rapidly growing industrial bearing 
4 power transmission distribute* in 
Lrvoma OMenng a compre-hensr.e 
benefits package & corrpe'Lit.ve 
wages Responstolies ol ihe posi
tion include package, pek 4 shp 
product. Ideal cand-dates w-.n pos
sess the fotowing aflritwles strong 
communcalion skills, ab'e lo A-ork 
independently or in groups, take ini
tiative without prompting, basic com
puter skil:s 6 quality conscientious 
Individuals w-th these skis shou'd 
appf/ at or lax resume lo Bearing 
Sc-a-ce Inc , 13400 NeAtiurgh Rd , 

Lr.-on-a, Ml 48150 
Fax 313-591-1688 EOE 

S H I P P I N G & R E C E I V I N G 
Slar l Immediately ' 

All shifts 
$ 6 . 5 0 to SaOOVHr. 

PtymouttVCantori location 
ARBOR TEMPS: 4591166 

SHOP HELP 
Some dnwig may be required 30-40 
hrsAvk Mon-Fn $7ihr. Call Greg 

(313) 427-8100 

SCREW MACHINE OPERATOR 
CAM operated, single spindle traub. 
experienced, able to do set-ups. 
sharpen tools. Non-ferrous melil 
specifically Itanium. CA.1 Mon-Fn 
7:30an>5:30 (248) 586-9430.. 

S E C O N D S H I F T P O S I T I O N S 
A V A I L A B L E 

. L O . O . D G R I N D E R 
• M ILL H A N D 
» I N S P E C T O R -
. C N C M A C H I N E S T 

Appfy in person: 
P S I R E P A I R 

11825 Mayfiek) , Livonia, 
(PN/rnooWFarmington Rds.) 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
• Fu« 4 Part-Time 

positions in Canton 

$7,50+ 
& Benefits 

No experienced needed. Paid 
Training. EOE 

Apply on 
Our 24hr. JobUne Nowl 

800-741-3839 

BURNS SECURITY 

SECURITY.OFFICERS 
OENSU, INC., now hiring (or excel
lent assignment In Farmington HRs 
Full and part-time. Competitive 
staffing wage and benefits. After
noons, midnights and weekends. 
Call Nowl (248) 476-5267 

Security Officers -
Sites available in al areas. No experi
ence necessary. Vacation pay. HeaXh 
insurance. Musl have transportation, 
valid ID S social security card. No 
w a r r a n t s . Apply M o n - T h u f S 
AARMCO SECURITY. 20770 Green
field. Oak Park,' Ml. 2nd buiWng N. of 
8 Mi. (across from Northland Mall). 

SECURITY OFFICERS 

OFFICE BUILDING 
SECURITY 

• Up fo'S&vHr. io' start. 
• Must have car 6 phone, 
• No tetany record. 
• Immediate openings. 

(313) 422-0515 
Security - . " 

TOP PAY! ; 
$10 AN HOUR!! . . . • " 

NATION WIDE SECURITY NEEDS 
OFFICERS NOWI! No experience. 
we tram you. Those with dean crim
inal history appfy Mori, - Fr i , 8am • 
4pm. . ' . . . . 

NATION WIDE SECURITY 
. 23600 W. Ten M M Rd. 

Southftetd (248)355-0500 
Pontiac appfy at 

Summit Ma i , Telegraph 4 Ef ja-
beth Lake Rd. 

SEMINAR ASSISTANT 
Host/Hostess • Part time 

lo welcome customer* lo seminars al 
various'hotels throughout Michigan. 
Own, vehicle a must 3-4 evesAvk; no 
weekends, $75/njght ptus mileage 
Nationalry recognfted Horfie Study 
School eooepfing appScalicns through 
August 14. Please lax one page 
resume ASAP to: (970) 229 9061 

S IDERS/ROOFERS 
needed lor large commercial 
projects Must have own tods Excel
lent pay. . 248-651 0960 

SIDING CREW 
needed Work w.th nation's fastest 
growing remodeling company. Top 
pay lor ejpenenced crews. Call J-m 

(313)427-6560.-

SIGN - GRAPHIC design corr^iany 
neoJs computer designers 4 opera
tors experienced in .vinyl plott.ng & 
wide format printing. Computer 
routing a pjus. Must be talented 4 
professional. Top salary 4 benefits 
CaS Bin Bochtol at Spectrum Sign 
Design 313-562-4000 

Sooat Services 

DIRECTOR OF 
SOCIAL SERVICES 

Shelby. Nursing Cen'.er. a W i l am 
Beaumont affiliate and.anexciEenl 
provider ot hea",h care services lo 
2 0 0 * residents, is seeking aquahfied 
direclor. We.are interested in 'candi
dates with initiative and those' who are 
goal directed. Experience in a sWed 
nursing center is a must 11 you excel 
in your field, please respond lo 

SHELBY NURSING CENTER 
46100 Schoenherr Rd. 
Shelby Twp, Ml 48315 

,, ATTN: Administrator 

SPA • Upscale opportunity for.expen-
enced makeup artists. rriaa<njrist. PR 
p e r s o n . , F u i l / p a r t - t im e 

1-600-321-8660 

TEACHERS 
Corr.puterlots, the nation's leader in 
early chidhood computer education. 
is seeking qua'.fied leaders m Oak
land Coun^. Degree preferred m 
teach.ng Or early childhood educa
tion 10-15 hours'week, SHiTir. 

(313)464-1776 

TEACHEBS 
Elementary PM S«ss>ons. Please can 
9am-2pm. Mon-Thurs 248-557-9380 
or tax resume 16 . 248-557-6838 

TEACHERS FOR sma'i private kin
dergarten 1-5pm Mon-Fn. II you 
love cocking, crafts. muSic7 We a'so 
need leachers aid 8-2pm Mon.-Fn 
Ca'l Mon • Fn 1-3 (313( 453-7744 

TEACHERS - PART TIME 
Teachers needed for aduH Vocational 
Training program CAD -(Computer 
Aded Drafting). Medial- Assistant, 
and NurS:ng,Xorrie Hea"-h care (Train 
the Trainer « r t f * d or abl.ty (0 
becCTie certifed, l year long-lerm 
nursing experience preferred) rmme-
o ale openngs - da/time positions 
App'-canls must hs\-e Michigan Sec
ondary Certification or 4000 hours of 
recent relevant work experience Call 
Mr CampOcfl. Deartxxn Adult Educa
tion. (313) 582-4933 E O E 

TEACHERS & 
TEACHERS AIDE 

Needed for preschool program. Part-
time positions 8-,-3.13016 Mon-Fn morn
ings experience prefene.d Call (or 
information (313) 721-7044 

TREE COMPANY 
seeks reliable GROUND CREW. 
Must have driver's license. Benefits 
offered. Can (248) 437-5S41 

TREE SERVICE 
Climber 4 groundsman. 

Wn1 train Full time, Benefits 
610-356-3421 or 810-665-0636 

WELOERS 
MIG or ARC 

$100 STARTING BONUrS. In Detroil 
and Down Ftrver. $8.00 4 up per hour. 

Ca9 SYNERGY for details: 
( 8 1 0 ) 4 4 2 - 1 1 1 2 

CLEANING PERSON for medium 
%'ze apartment complex in Westland. 
Full time position. 31&729-6636 

WINDOW LABORER 
General Laborer wanted for home 
window company. 1-2 yrs. experience 
preferred. Must be reliable find punc-. 
lul l . (313) 365-0497 

WORKING SUPERINTENDENT for 
insurance repair contractor. Musl be 
dependabo 4 have truck 6 tools 
Good wages 4 more $$$• Immediate 
o p e n i n g lor r ight p e r s o n . 

313-255-2500 days 
313-535-7660 nites 

TRUCK DRIVER 
Growing specialty contractor in 
Dc-trot seeks -a dependable, moti
vated dnver/shop helper. Duties 
include deliveries, general labor. 
Salary $12 OOJv. Insurance available 
afler 90 days Opportunity ' for 
advancement Valid drive rstcense a 
must. Also musl pass drug 
screenrig Please can lo arrange an 
interview: (313) 571-2146 

WRITER 
TROY Marketing I Advertising com
pany seeks full r.me copywriter. Must 
have excellent creative and technical 
writng skills: Bachelor degree or 
equiva'enl two years experience 
required Fax letter of Merest and 
resume to Human Resources at 

248-362-2355 

TRUCK DRIVERS - Experience 
he'pful S8-$9hr, Apply in person 
NotJes Landscape Supply, 29450 W 
8 Mi le Rd . I blk W. ot 
Midd'ebelt. 810-474-4922 

TRUCK DRIVER 
Tandem, axle, stake truck drr.-er 
needed CDC Class A or B w artrake 
Chain oq required Musl know metro 
area lAisl pass DOT physical and 
drug test M'.ntmum 3 years driving 
e«penence and excellent dnv,ng 
record required. Tractor/tra ler experi
ence helpful {810) 750-6811 

UNDERGROUNDCONSTRUCTION 
corr<iany looking for expenericed 
Laborers 8ir>669-1600 

TEAM 
MEMBER -

N C A accept^ig appLcatons lor 
various positions in our manu'ac-
lut.ng lac'ltymdud.ng. 

• Macr-,:ne Operaiofi' 
: Technicians 

• Hi Lo Drr.ers 
• Pai'et Repa.r 
• Line LeadeiGroup Leader 

We ofle'r an excel'ent benefit and 
wage package, vanous sh Its arid 
pay premiums. at;endance ir<;en-
t.-res and lra;ing-We'are looking 
lor an indr.-d-jSJ'with a good team 
atttude 4 Aork ethos, common 
sense amj desire to succee-d 

Apply today, 

1351 Hx 
West'and, Ml 48165 .. 

(I-275 1o Ford Rd , east to Hix 
Rd South 

|E0E) 

SPRAY PAINTER tnduslrial- sheet 
rrietal cebinels. Prep'paint work 
Experienced only need apply 
8 em • 3 pm 313-513-3490 

• STAFF ACCOUNTANTS 
*BOOKKEEPER;*CPA' 

•TAX & GENERAL LEDGER 
Experience with C.S.I. 4 Ouckbooks 
a plus. 2 years minimum experience. 
Resume lo. R J K e l 4'Assoc, CPA-
P.C, BOt 1660 Birrhirigharn. Ml 48012 

Sterilization/ 
Dispensary Assistant 

University ol Detroit Mercy seeks 
stenbiaton'rjspc-nsary. assistant lor 
full time positioo in the n e * Denial 
Cfiri*. Tasks include: stenfitaSoriand 
dispensingVinstrumenls in cassette 
systehi, inspecting returned, instal
ment. High school d'pkyna neces
sary; k n o w l e d g e o l denta l 
ir\strumenls, materials arid frqopn-ient 
beneficial Experience in imu'iitask 
work environment and data eniry 
cxperienoe helpful. Salary and excel-, 
lent benefit package. Send resume to-
Human Resource Department. Uni
versity ol Dctrbri Mercy. 8200 W. 
Outer Drive, Octroit,'Ml 48219. 

. EEO/AAE 

ST. JOHN'S GOLF CLUB 
NOW HIRING 

•GoK Course Maintenance 
•GoH Course Mechanic 
•Slartersi'Rangers.'Carts 

.WartstafT ' 
•Cooks 

14830 Sheldon Rd 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

SERVICE PORTERS 
(mmediale M-time. po^Son avail
able. Hen & dean appearance 6 
good driving record necessary. Good 
working condition* A benefits: 
Appfy In person: 
STU EVANS LINCOLN MERCURY, 

32000 Ford Rd., Garden City. 

ROOFERS • srVnolers 4 laborer* 
wanted. P»a*r - 313-233-3665 
- office 313-562-681S 

SHIPPING CLERK 
Mon Kvu Fri, parttjfne: No experi
ence necessary. Apply at 11636 
Farmlngton Rd. 

STOCK » CLEAN-UP People 
Good'pay, compariy benef.ts 
Cat 810-352-7377, ask lor Ski or 
Harry. 

STOCK PERSON/ 
DELIVERY 

Firt t'me povtion. $8 per hour. E>perl-
ence with furniture handing or 
cWvery preferred. 
V/ALKEftBUZENOERG FURNITURE 
PLYMOUTH (313) 459-1300 

TECHNICAL RECRUITER 
Established and' prest.gious per-
swiTie) search frm is in need bl an 
outgoing, energc-r'c and professional 
person w-th technical,staff.ng-experi
ence to work with existing and pro
spective ci-en's. 
Base sa'ary P 1 ^ corr-mission and 
benefits.. Ann Artjol and Pt-,-mouyi 
locations- a'va-'ab'e 

ARBOR TECHNICAL 
Ann Artor 313-761-5252 
Plymoulh 313-459-1166 

TECHNICIAN. PROTOTYPE: Min
imum 3 years-experience with sheet 
metal fabocaton. weld ng, and layout 
to b'ue print specifications Two year 
tc-chincal education is desirab'e,. W s 
is a ground ftoor opporturvfy in the 
eng noering developrrient center'of a 
major, suppler of automot.ve exhaust 
systems. KnoA'ledge of ex^alJSl 
syslem testing, includrig noise.'S'P 
and subjective analysis is a plus Vie 
offer competitive salary and full ben
efit package. SfSnd resume to": Box 
«2121 .' 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

TECHNICIAN - shop 4 fie'd.sc-rvce 
Electrical 4 Mechan-cal system trou-
b'esfooilng Leadership position pos
sible Fax resume' to: 

248-546-7567 

VACANT LAND specialist needed lor 
our land development dept. Special
izing in residential, commercial 6 
mobile home sites. For consideration, 
please send salary requirements 4 
resume lo: GrandSakwa Propert.es. 
Inc 35000 Northwestern Hwy., »125, 
Farmngton H.lls, Ml 48334 

VETERINARY ASSISTANT 
Fu'l or Part-time He'p Wanted for 
NW,Detroitanimalhospital. Experi
ence preferred but will train for mul
tiple duty position. 313-537-2727 

V E T E R I N A R Y R E C E P T I O N I S T 
assistant! part time. We-stland area, 

(313) 595-6S00 

VOCATIONAL EVALUATOR 
Rehablation center has an imme
diate opening for a vocational eva'u-
ator, with a bachelors degree in 
Rehablation 0 ' related field Expen
ence or training in vocational assess
ment. Test, administration.- Work 
samples, and situational assessment 
required. Please submit salary his
tory and resume . to H u m a n 
Resources Oept. 242 Oakland Ave., 

Pontiac. Ml 46342-1033 EEOE 

SlOOO's POSSIBLE 
BEADING BOOKS 

Part ture, at home For listings, ca* 
toll free 1-800-216-9000, Ex1 R-3673 

$11.25 AN HOUR 
Full-time w.th benefits . 

Automotive accessory installations 
Must have mechanical ab.'.ty 6 

0n,oy working w.th poopla 
Appfy in person 

Mid-Wesl Truck Accessories 
26425 Grand River Ave, Rc-dford. 
(betAcc-n Beech Oaty 4 Inkster) 

Help Wanted-
Office.Clerical 

ABSOLUTELY PERFECT JOB 
Computer skills, typing, recepdonist, 
phone Ful t'me. part t,me flexible 
schedule in chidrens therapy 
c l i n i c . W e s t B l o o r n f i e l d . 
248-855-0030. FAX 248-737-9620 

ACCOUNTANT/BOOKKEEPER 
Immediate opening lor stal l 
bookkeeper/accountant for Bloorn
field Hills CPA f,rm to work on clent 
actsi Computer experience desired 
Competitive salary 4 full benefits. 
Please mail-resume-'satary require
ments to 660 W. Long Lake Road. 
#300, Btoomfeld Hills, Ml 48302 

or (ax lo 248-644-5405 

ACCOUNTANT 
Immediate lu'l-trne accounting posi-
ton available with Novi CPA firm 
Experience is necessary - degree is 
not. Computer knowledge required.' 
Network knOA'edge a plus. Please 
forward resume 4 salary require
ments to: Personnel Department 

40500-F Grand Rr.er Ave 
Novi. MI 483.75-2875 

ACCOUNTANT 
Part-time with strong Accounts 
Receivable'collection .'ab'l-ties. Troy 
area. Fax resume to 248-362-3687 

WANTED - experi
enced Servers -
Dishwashers -
Night Chef -

Houseman - to 
set rooms. Apply 
in person MonV 
thru Fri. 9^5., 

Italiah- American 
Banquet Center, 
39200 Five Mile, 

Livonia 
WANTED H V A C INSTALLERS 

Consumers Heating 4 CoolingMusl 
have own loo's 4,truck. Top pay. 

(313) 266,-9250. -..-. 

. TELEMARKETERS 
' DIVERSE activities include exten
sive phorie follow up, in 6 out
bound, customer.- service! tracking 
4 delegating sales leads. For irifor-
mation for this full t'me pos;l»on in 
W,xom. Caft Robin (248) 4498787 

TELEMARKETING 
, Work from home. 
Salary plus benefits. 

248-788-6706 

TELEPHONE INSTALLER/ 
Technician 

ErMry-tevel 4 experiervsed career 
opportunity, Compettive salary pkis a 
401K .plan, profil sharing 6 fu'l med
ical, denial, epical insurance Appfy: 
26450 Haggerty Road. Farmngton 
Hills or call for an sppOu-itmenl, 
810 ;489-0000. exl 202 

^ STOCK PERSON 
| ^ p Fu'l or part time for l>ghting 
1 ^ ^ showroom. Good benefits 

6 pay. Apply In person 
Grose Electrical, 37400 W. 7 M'e 

and Newburgh, Uvonia 

Surface Grinder Hand 
F\>n benefits, a'r condtioning 

Novi area (248) 344-4080 

TELLER 
Cred'l Union in Ply-mouth has a lull-
firne teller portion wij i bene'fs and a 
'Pari-tme telle' 'position a/a'ab'e. 
Good customer service skills are 
essential and previous leHer 4 PC 
experience he'pfui. Please contacl 
313-453-5440 lor further Worma'jon. 

TELLER 
Wanted for Farminglon area 

Credt Un'<n Can. (248) 474-7100 

ACO HARDWARE WAREHOUSE 
2ND. SHIFT 

SHIPPING DEPARTMENT 
Lift at least 50 lbs., work in variab'a 
ttmpera'ures dependrig on season, 
good malh. "and reading skills 
TequVed Sfart.-ng tme 4 PM, Starting 
pay J9 OOhour minimum depend ng 
on experience; pre-ernp'oyrrenl drug 
test. Send teller of interest to- All 
Human ResourcesVWhse. 23333 
Commerce Dr., Farmington H-s, Ml.'. 
48335-2764 EOE 

WAREHOUSE / DRIVER 
Fun tme wrth benefris. CDL-B Iterise, 

248-3347-6290 
WAREHOUSE - experienced ware
house person needed to supervise 4 
assist in our cusiomer pick-up area, 
experience in dealrig with the pubho 
a plus, great opportunity lor arj-ranee-
ment in the company. Excel'.enl ben
efit package ava^ao'd. 
Please apply In person el ART VAN, 
Westland, 6300 Wayne Rd. between 
Warreft 4 Joy 13d. Ask (or ' 

Mr'.. Boudne or Mr Davidson 

ACCOUNTANT- WE are a service 
orgarii jalkxi located in the Metro Air
port area, with an immediale need for 
a hands-on individual experienced In 
all phases o! Ihegeneral ledger, com
puter accounting applications and 
mu'ti-corporaton reporting College 
degree preferred but not required. 
Please send resume and salary 
requirements W Donald Gross, Per-, 
Sonne! Director, 560 Fordson Ava., 
Delroit, Ml 48217 EOE 

FIRST ALLIANCE MORTGAGE 
CO. is expanding and needs lo f.H 
the following posit-on: 

. ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Responsliie for accounts payable 
and purchasing duties, along with 
other miscellaneous accounting 
functions This is a fuij-tlme-posi-
tion and prior accounting experi
ence' is a-musl. Excel experience 
is he'pfui. 

Interested applicants shou'd send 
a resume lo First A'i-aoce. Mort
gage. 32100 Telegraph' Road, 
Suite 205; Bingham Farms, Ml 
48025 Attn: Personnel Depl 

Or Fax (810) 642-9621 
No phone calls please. 

Warehouse 
Opportunities 

Shipping- Department: Foamer. 4. 
Pullers. Receiving Department: 
Receiving & Truck Driver. Start al $7 
an hr. • . We Offer benefits- ,401k, 
med-cai 4 more. Appfy in person al. 
22790 Heslip.Dr. . . off ol 9 Mii«. 
between Novi & Meadowbrook Rds. 

( 248 )348 -7050 . 

WAREHOUSE PART-TIME entry 
level position, open in lighting ware
house. Stock worlc, fixlure assembly. 
Ray Lighting Nov! 4 Troy. Weal lor 
students. 810-739-9700 

TILE PERSON 
CeramicsA-inyl, kislaS 4 repa'r lor 
Southfield Property management 
company, FuStme, beneMs. C a l 
M o n I h r u F r i - . 9 - 5 p m . 
810-356-1030. E O E 

WAREHOUSE PERSOfl 4 ho«ow 
metal weWcr,fabricalor. Must bo 
dependable 4 wffing to work. 

(313) 422-5400 

WAREHOUSE PERSON 
Wanted tuH time (or furniture store. 

P£<4 vacation, BC, We insurance, 
401K. $ 4 V start. Appfy lo; Classic 

Interiors, 20292 M-dcuebet ftd. ' 
Livonia. 

J ACCOUNTING •-
CLERK 

An established manufac-' 
turer in the Livonia area 
is seeking an experi
enced accounting Clerk. 
Ideal candidate must 
have experience with 
accounts receivable/ 
payable; A strong com
puter background; Win
dows 95, Word and 
Excel. Please call today 
tor more information. 

W ERFORMANCE 
ERSONNEL 

313-513-5823 

f̂fs 
Accounting, Office 
Recep(ionj«i)Secrelary 

lor Te'egraph/12 MJ« area 
sccourifng Trm. Fu* t m e . 

posit'on. Light bookkeeping iW* 
heipM. FriendV. pforess;orial office. 

(248) 258 9220 

Accounting/ 
Production Assistant 

ResponVb'e, detaB oriented, com
puter experience fequired; math/ 
accovriSnb sksis helpful. Overtim* 
required ExceSeni benefits. Please 
send resume lo: 

P.O Box 510448 
.Uvonla, Ml 48150 
Attn: 0 . Turkington, 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLEA>ATA Eniry 
part-lime, Open System Software. 
Serid resume lo: 201 W. Big Beaver 
Ste »720 Troy, Ml 46084 

http://Propert.es
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IfflEF 
Classifications 502 to 502 

Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

ACCOUNTING 

Permanent Positions Available 

» ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT. 
Slert.no He.oWs To S25K 

• STAFF ACCOUNTANT. 
. SoutMeld. To 540K 

Temp lo Peon and Temporary 

• A/R CLERKS, 
Dearborn, trvorta firms 
To J23K 

• A/P CLERKS. 
Metro Detroit. To $23K 

• STAFF ACCOUNTANT, 
Strong GA. experience. 
Uvonia mlg. To S45K 

• BOOKKEEPERS, 
214Q Hours Metro Oetrot 

• TAX ACCOUNTANTS, 
Si/ong Corpyate e«perienc* 

,• ACCOUNTANTS, 
. Jft and STAFF). Metro Detro-1 

Fax resume indcat-ng pos.t on 
desired & sa'ary requirements to 

(248) 354-3082 
. . OR CALL 

/ « A C C O U N T AJSfTB O N E 

(248) 354-2410 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ 
AOMIN ASSISTANT 

Property Management office in 
CantorvYVestland has ava:'ab-:e'posi-
tron lor an ene/get.c Accounts Pay
able person who possesses a 
professorial atl.tude arid image Can-
d-date musl have general accts pay
able experience and excellent 
administrat ive skills including 

• computer/typing experience 
Excellent compensation package tor 
Quairf-ed cand.dates Send resume to 
Box «1969 
Observer & Eccenmc Newspapers 

362-51 Schoolcraft 
livorna Ml 48150 

Or fax to - 313 455-1 '59 

u Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK 
FuN fcme. 8 3 0 - 4 3 0 PM, must be 
VERY ACCURATE/DETAIL ORI
ENTED, reliable, computer Morale 
Tupe 50 » p m minimum, $10 per 
boor. Send resume to. Personnel 

Manager. P.O Sox 250063. 
W. ftoomf.eld. Ml 48325-0063 

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE ASSISTANT 
Fuft-time position at a- last-paced, 
team onanted company in SouWeld-
2 or more years of accounts receiv
able experience necessary as well as 
previous experience With corr.puter-
iied accounting preferably Great 
Pla.ns. Familiarity With n w ^ l e -
company a.ecount,..ng a plus. Please 
maJ resume of FAX 

Oell-e Kolacki, Review Wonts 
400 Galena Off-centre. Ste 101 

Soulhfielcf. Ml 48034 
FAX 248-354-4609 

EOE/MFHV 

Administration and Reporting 

We are a largo retail cha.n m South-
field seeking an admimstralor lo work 
in our MIS department This person 
w-ii be responsible for the gerterat,on 
and distribution of store data and 
reports Those canddaies that have 
prior expenence w-.th ma-n'rame com
puter report generator! w-JI be gven 
first CCnsideration Full understanding 
of PC's and exce:'ent commun.cal.on 
ski'S are recrjred We ofer a compet-
rtive sa'ary and fu'i benefts Please 
send your resume mcludng sa'ary 
requ rerrents fo 

D O C Op K S 
19800 W 8 M ;e 
Southfreld, Ml 4 8075 
Ar.a AdmrvReport Recru'er 
Fax 810 354-3917 

EOE 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Plymouth company needs Administra
tive support for (he VP of Marketing. 
Candidate should be lanuSa/ w.tfi 
WordPerfect. Lotus or Excel and 
graphics software, typing a minimum 
of 60v,pm. Must be extremely profes
sional This temp-tOrfuJ bme position 
is available immediately. Non-
smcJOng office. 

Fax Resume to LISA 
(3)3) 522-8996 

KELLY 
SERVICES 

EOE 

• O&E Thursday, August 7,1997 

Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

AF1E YOU MuH.TI-TALENTE07 
Do you Kave accounting, secretarial 
4 general office skills? Small Troy 
based company seeks person nvho 
can wear more than one hal. Send 
resumes to: Box »2125 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcrafl Rd, 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT/SECRETARY 

postsdn ava'-abfe Word processing. 
rypTig (40+) 4 phone skills a must. 
Fu« t-me . (248) 483-2622 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Casual office in Lrvona needs several 
people with accounts payab!e expen
ence Must have good data entry Pay 
between SS-SIOTir Can for an 
appointment. ( 3 1 3 ) 5 2 5 ^ 9 0 8 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE v.e need a 
nert member for our team, must be 
experienced good wages 4 benef.ls 
Please fax resume to 248 827-2522 
or send resume to Rose Pnnt-ng 
Services. 22008 W 8 MI.e. South-
field. Ml 48034 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
CLERK 

Southfeld are3property management 
company, Respons o..Ltes include 
timely and 'accurate processing of 
Invoices Knov.'*dge of Lotus or Excel 
preferred Excellent bene Ms package 
10 indude medcal. dental vacation 
and40l(k) . Please send resume A-th 
sa'ary requ-remtnts to 

8 Sleam 
P.O Box 267 

Southfield. Ml 48037 

CHAMPION WINDOW 
CO. OF LIVONIA 

is seeking, an Admin.sfradve 
Assistant !o the Off-ce Manager 
Tasks include lak-ng ca'-S. sched-
u!r>g appointments, fi'-ng. da'a 
entry 4 varices misc c'encai 
duties Fu:i-t.rre Corr.puler expe
nence pre'erred Ma-i or fax 
resume !o. 31391 industrial Rd 
Livonia Ml" 48150 FAX 

313-427-6564 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT & SALES 

He!p heeded tor sma;l company 
Salary ,n m.d S20s, p'us coffin-iiss-on.' 
Send resume to Box »2138 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schooicra.1 Rd 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

For GeneraJ Contractor. F.lng typ.ng 
genera! offce dul.es Resume 4 
salary requremen.s Box »2011 
Otpserver 4 Ecccrtnc Newspapers 

36251 Schootoah Rd 
Lr.ona, Ml 43150 

EOE 

ART VAN 
IS HIRING FOR 

THE NOVI STORE 
EXPANSION 

We have immecSata openings lor 
tun & pan time G E N E R A L C L E R 
I C A L positions, Hours indude 
nights 4 weekends. Opportunity 
tor advancement ava.iab'e 

WE OFFER 
• Dental-
• 43 Hour Work Week '(avg ) 
• Ma,o< M.edcal . 
• Paid Vacations 
• Prescription Coverage' 
• Profit Shanng 

ART VAN FURNITURE 
vr.il accept apptica'jons artheir 

Novi location 
27775 Novi Rd 
Novi, Ml -18377 

(across from 12 Oaks Mail) 

Help Wanted-
OfB« Clerical 

CAR 8ILLER 
Appfy In person Mon.'Fr), 8-6pm. 

GORDON CHEVROLET 
31850 Fcxd. Garden Oty 

CASHIER - Star Lincoln Mercury 
looking lor cashier w . t a / * leB« of 
dealership experience. Good wortono 
condlions & benefits. Medical and 
401(k) option. Appfy in person at: 

24350-12 Miie. Southfield 
248-354-4900 

CLERICAL/ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Opening lor individual with data enuy 
and clerical experience. Need to be 
detaloriented 4 organized. FuSIlime. 
exceSeni benefits 4 worldng condi. 
lions Pteasa appfy lo Joel at (248) 
355-1000, Joe Panian Chevrofel, 
Te'^graphi al 696 Southfield 

CLERICAL • Birmingham fast paced 
growing llrm needs Individual who 
has WordPerfect knowledge to 
answer poooos, open mail, general 
office work $8 50 an hr. 
CaU Pal (248) 540-6288 

Help Wanted-
ice Clerical 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

With good phood, organization 4 
computec t M ^ beaded fo< manvfao-
turing oornpany. Benefits 4 401K. 
Send resume lo: Human Resources. 
895» Schaeler, Bkfg. 4., Detroit. Ml 
48228 Of FAX: 313 491-5613 

CLERICAL. CUSTOMER SERVICE • 
Mem thru Fn,, Part-time No experi
ence necessary Appfy at 11935 
Farrrmgtort Rd.. Livonia 

CLERICAL FULL time-seasonal posi
tion avaJabfe in Troy. Customer ser
vice, phone skitis 4 bask; computer 
knowledge a must (243) 588-3600 

RECEPTIONIST 
position available with. Ann Aritiof 
luxury dealershp Computer knowl
edge helpful. Fu'l-time, Mon-Fn Musi 
be mature, people person with'excel-
len! communcaton and telephone 
skjtts Caa Mr. Rexn 313-663-3309 

•ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT* 

Needed for Farrr. ngton H^s a'ea 
execu^ve otfce Wordprocess ng and 
office expenence requred Goc-3 
sa:ary 4 cenef:ts for the nght candi
date Fax resume w:h cover letter 4 
s a l a r y r e q u i r e m e n t s to 

313-452-1974. 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
RECEIVABLE 

Fast paced company seeks orga
nised detail orenfed ['nd.vvdual for 
accounting poston Send resume 
w-'sa'a/y to 30600 Nonhwestem Hw-y, 
«200. Farmington HJ's, Ml 48334 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE - Construc
tion company seeks individual pro'i-
o'ent m A P and Jcto Cost 2-5 yrs 
expenence Competfvu sa'ery per-
•ormjnee bonus, heath'dentai. pen-
son Respond !o. Campbe-IMarvi 
rnc ,' 21520 Br<ige St South'ieid. V I 
4S034 Faj (810) 354 354-0053 

ACCOUNTS' PAYABLE GENERAL 
ACCOUNTING 

dreat plains dynames experience 
pre'erred Responsb-tes indude, 
assiStJig controi'er in day to day 
activities, bank reconci'iation 4 eash 

management Sa-arycommensura*e 
w.th exper«nce (248) 449-8787 

Wixom Area 

AOM.NISTRATlVE ASS'STANT 
40 hrsVA Self-motivated, delated 
crentated person w'h goc-d phon^ 4 
occupat'cna! sk-:'s At.iify to wcrk 
mdependerttfy Inc-'udes; typ'ng. t;oht 
coTiputer. payro'l and filing Ben.eHs 
ava ^fcle Send resume 6455 Inks'er 
Rd Bioomf-.eid W:'S, jVI 48301 

ADMINISTRATIVE" ASSISTANT 
Pto'essional. creat.v-e f.rm seeking 
ererge'.c, organized 4 respons'ble 
aaT,:n,s•rat^e assistant, fu'i s.me 
errp:o>rr:ent. com.puter experience a 
must. (Windows '95. and word pro
cessing 4 spreadsheets) 
•Fax-resume to 313-953-4662 

Administrative Assistant 
Frendiy Livon.a o tce seeks sea
soned professional who en,o-,-s va'iety 
and is seeking a long term commt-
ment Lotus Approach 4 ACT! 

Executive Secretaries 
For exclusive country ciub'and other 
corporate offices tri Bkxynf.eld H.lls 
ar>d Farmngtorl H,"j. Strong graph.es 
4 po'.'shed image essentia). 

Technical Secretary 
W.a hand!e purchase reexj-s/tons, 
slack transfers 4 expedle porchasjng 
Requires MS Word and strong wntterV 
vefoal commumcatioo s)t'"S Greal 
benefts 4 tuition reimbursement. 

Ca".lax resume lo Gloria 
810-932-1170. Fax 810-932-1214 

Harper As-sccates. 29870 MdcSebeS, 
Farm.ington H^is. Ml 4S334 

A D M I N I S T R A T I V E 
A S S I S T A N T 

Prc'ess-orvai person reeded for large 
company m Plymouth Musi be profi-
cie-nl in Word and Excel G-eal oppor-
luaty with po'.entia: for g-ewth Pay 
tetwe-en 510-412'hr depe'dng on 
expenerce Call for an interview 

313-S25-4908 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ 
ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT 

Qua'.f-ed candidates musl have expe
rience bookkeep ng and acctouht.ng 
V/.ndows 95. Excel, word processing 
Compeitve sa'ary snd bene'.ts 
Please send your resume to 
Ms ZolLHR, 1ST Headquarters, 
41370 Bridge Si , Novi. Ml 48375 

or e-maJ (o. CiollSistdelcom 
or Fax 1810) 426-8338 

1ST, Inc. is an EOE 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLES 
PAYROLL 

Large apartmenl community in South-
feld seeking indivvdua! lor accounting 
offce. Responsitx'itjes mdude: pro
cessing invoices, budget foOow-up 
and payroll. Oua'rEed applicant musl 
be. orgamied and computer tterate. 
Benefit . package avaSabie. Send 
resume to: Frankin Park Towers. 

.27500 FrarJdin Road. SocTJ-.KeifJ, Ml 
46034 or FAX to 248-356-0801 
Pre-errptoyment and drug screening 
recfu-lred. 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
RECEPTIONIST 

Fast-paced Automotive , Supp'ier 
reouires iriClvAjarvvith the foliowing 
Skills for fuS trne posiion: 

1-2 years Accounts Payable expert-
. ence. Computer Skills (PC 4 Ma.n-
frame preferred). Good wntlen and 
verbal corrvnunicabon skfiis. Excep
tional ofganizabona! abiKies. 

We are Woking for a dedicated pro-
fessi<xiai lo jon our otfx^ staff. 
Responsibi'^ies wia include both pay
able (Purchase order lo . cfteck-
writing) and receptionist dut'e*. We 
offer a compettve salary, strong 
benefits pacxaoe and pleasant work 

•environment Pfease send resume to: 
Accounts Payable.'Reoeptionisl 

41555 Ann Arbor Rd. 
ftymoutfi,. Ml 48170 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
Personnel needed. Must be famHar 
w i t h c o m p u t e r a n d m a n u a l 
accounting systems, and geheraf-led-
oers. Good wages and benefits. Cal : 

(313) 273-5022 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
For growth cnented Pymoulh trans-
pctaton company Qua>fed candi
date musl nave customer service, 
clerical, swilchboard. dispatch, 
know'edge. .n computers preferabfy 
AS-400. Windows expenence. Day 
sh.fi. hourly pay, ful bene.'.ts ava-f-
ab'e. Fax resume to. 313-455-9457, 

Attn Debfae Adams 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Cho.ce career move with suburban 
servces supp'er Be appreciated for 
your a'l around skills and execut-ve 
level expenence. Your p r w secre
tarial experience and knowledge of 
Windows software considered for 
S22.0O0.yT Caa Sandra 
Brmingtiam , (jfonia 
646-7661 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 
Wortt with- creatve professronais in 
the ctent services depanmenl o* «;er-
nationai agency. Temp to hire, Macin
tosh of PowerPoint a plus. Detrort and 
suburban tocaSorts. CaJ Susan today. 
Farmingtorvljvorta BirmJTgham 
473-2931 646-7661 

Advantage Staffing 

Administrative Assistant 
* Part Time * 

Growing Bingham Farms CPA firm 
seeks h.gh level assistant w.lh supe
rior off ce. orgarijational 4 corr.muni-
catron ski l ls . K n o w l e d g e of 
WordPerfect a/xl otier WrvDos pro
grams requ-red: CPA f*m experience 
a plus Professional . atmosphere; 
compensation commensurate with 
abates CaD M.-ke 9 810-258-5070 

or Fax: 810-540-0955 

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE 

Automobile' , dealership seeking 
person lo perform accounts receiv
able and general office dotes. Oeaier-
»rv'p experienc* helpful but nol 
necessary. Must be w:ilmg lo work as 
part of a team. Fu9 bme (fiexjbie), 
!nvnecj»!e opening. Sehd resume or 
appfy in person: $n«triScamp Jeep-
Eagre; 23951 Prymouth'Rd. (near 
Teleflraph); Redfofd, Ml 48239 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
Dyie lo contrfXJed grc/wth IKON Otfrce 
Solution*Is currenSy seeking a quali
fied. SrvSvicJuaJ -fty iheir AcoounU 
Fleoefveble Dept SVorvg eommunJca-
boft* *kiffi» necessary. CoT-ections 
experlenoe hetpfui. Two year degree 
or ecju.rvalent experienosaJw ho'pful. 
PpsWOfi off«r$ »n excetlenl cornpre-
hens?ve me*oaJ and derifa) plan. 
Profit «h*ring through 401k arxJ an 
emptoyer toonsored pensson plan 
also (va^abie. f) you at interested, 
please tend cover Setter and resume 
to: Hufnan Be*oufce* RepresenU-
live, IKON Offio* Solution*, 411B0 
B r t f o S t , Novi. Ml, 48375. EQE 

AOMiNISTRATlVE ASSISTANT 
t o p notch eornputer Cterala assistant 
needed part-tirD*, 20-30 hnuSvk. 
EjioeHani pay. Troy locatiorv. 

••'• C * I ; ( a 1 0 ) 546^0354 

Administrative .. 
Assistant 

The Human Resources Dept. at Dom
ino's Pizza, lr<. seeks detailed ori
ented Administrative Assistant to 
provide support to its staff and 10 acl 
as inliaJ poinl person lot. its depart
ment. Qualifications include 3» year* 
administrative support expenence, 
combined with the abiiiiy to prioritize 
several projects at once and strong 
computer slu'ila in MS Woru and 
Fjcel P*^ase send resumes and 
sa-'ary recfjirements to: . 

Domino's PizEa, Inc. 
Human Fiesources - RH 

.P.O. Box S97-
Ann Arbor, Ml 48106-0997 

EOE 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Sales & Marketing 
if you have previous expenence and 
wou^ be mteresled m |omng a pro
gressive company's, fast paced office 
learn, please send a detailed resume 
w-:h wage rvstory to: 

P O Box «2147 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

Duties inctode provMog administra
tive support to the sales 4 marketing 
execut-ves. sales-report rig and pro
v i n g cferica! support lo the sa'es 
learn Successful canct<Jale wi.l be; 
we'i ofgarvzed. detai'ed oriented, 
have exceUent written 4 verbal ski!s. 
type 6 0 NWPM. have knowledge ol 
Excel 4 V/ordc-erfect. worts well inde
pendently as we3 as posses a team 
concept philosophy, be able lo handle 
multiple tasks to meet deadioes and 
be reliable. Knowledge of shorthand 
or speed writing a plus. We offer a 
compeftrve wage pfus comprehen-
s.ve beneM package E O E 

AUTO DEALER 
BOOKKEEPER 
Duties • lo include: D e a l 
costing, sales commis
sions, luxury & sales lax 
returns, etc. 

A D P exper ience a big 
plus. 2 years auto dealer 
exper ience preferred. 

Excel lent benefits. C o m 
petitive salary. I m m e d i a t e 
open ing avai lable. 

Fax r e s u m e to R a m s e y at 
1 - 8 1 0 - 6 4 2 - S 5 1 7 , or call 
1 - 2 4 8 - 6 4 2 - 6 5 6 5 to apply 
in person . 

ERHARD BMW 

AUTO OEAAER . 

Title Clerk/Car Biller 
Growing Ford dealership 
needs an add*On person to 
help process deals. Previous 
expenence preferred ADP 
system expenence a p>us 
Room for advancement in a 
pleasant work environment for 
an aggressive, hard woouog 
jnAvidua). Compeitve salary, 
overtime, benetts and a fex-
pble work schedule. Call Linda, 
Machnak. Offce Manager to 
schedule and appontment, 
McDonald Ford Sa'es, 
Northvrfe (248> 349,1400 

CLERICAL 
HUMAN Resources Department of 
large commercial real estate/property 
management company seeks clerical 
support full or part time Successful 
candidale should possess knowledge 
ol Microsoft Word. Duties to include 
ad placement, scheduling, lesung and 
interviewing app-licanls. ordering 
primed material; telephone Syslem, 
fax and copier maintenance Switch
board back-up and miscellaneous 
clerical duties Confidentiality a must! 
Candidale should possess strong 
organizational sk-ils, be a team player 
arid enjoy meeting new people Fu!l 
benefit package to include medcal, 
dental, d.sab.ijty and 401(k) with com
pany match! 

Please send resume with salary 
regurements to: 

C Schmidt 
P.O. Box 267 

Southfield. Ml 48037 

CLERICAL 
Opertng in our marketing department, 
requnng excellent clerical ski's and 
p'easant telephone manner. You will 
be preparing documents 4 contacting 
cients as part of our customer service 
stall. Must have thorough knowledge 
o« Word 7 0 & Excel 7.0 (Windows 
95) Furl-time with complete benefits 
package Call 245-203-1023 

or e-mail resume to 
protherapyOeomphealth com 

CLERICAL - Part time -
Inventory, typing, phones and light 
computer. Excelenl wages Flexble 
hours. Immediate open.ng' Ret.rees 
welcome I Lawton 810-356-2222 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

Custon-ief Servlc* Representatives 
needed to Interact with customers In 
person and on the phone. Also CSR 
musl handle- customer complainls. 
(rack and trace orders, use a cash 
register, and perforpi other miscella
neous clerical duties. Good verbal 
and written convriunicaton skills are 
required. Overtime is required when 
needed. Starting pay. $6 55 per hr 
We oKer a good benefits package as 
weft as advancement potential. 11 
interested, please apply at North 
American Photo, 27451 Schoolcraft, 
Uvonia, Ml 48051 

CUSTOMER SERVICE / Order 
ENTRY 

ExceSeni ci^porturtity for person 
experienced in industry lo be respon
sible for inside sales at branch ol 
National Organization. Must be confi
dent, reliable, aggressive computer 
bterale with excellent phone skjKs 
Company oflers competitive wages, 
medcal 401(k) etc. Clean office good 
neighborhood 

Repfy to General Manager 
12874 Westmore 

Livonia, Ml 48150 
FAX: 313-522-9102 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Parts/Order Entry person needed for 
service department. Tracking- ol 
equ J>menl and exte/is.\e phone work. 
Person should be well organized, 
detail orienled and have ability to 
learn our product and process paper
work efficiently. PC knowledge and 
skills required. Salary based on expe
rience. Full benefit package. No 
phone cads. Send resume lo. Per
sonnel. P.O. Box 5034. Southfield, Mi 
48086 or fax lo 248-352-2324 

An Equal Opportunity Emplo,er 

DATA ENTRY 
Southlield claims administrator 
needs accurate 4 experienced data 
entry person. Musl be dependable, 
eeff-motivated & able toinierad with 
customers 4 coworkers. Send 
resume with salary history lo; 
.' ATTN: Oala Entry 

5 P.O. Box 577 
Southfield, Mi. 48075 

or call: (248) 208-9317 

•EX€CUTIVE/ 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT 
Fast paced office looking lor muls-
talented sell-starter profxtent in MS 
Word 4 Excel. Must be detailed ori
enled, organized and enjoy customer 
contact Non-smoking building 
Send resumes to: 

Box »2100 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schootcratl Rd 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

B HelpWaotd-
OfficeCleric*] 

. -FLEXIBLE H O U R S -
Fast paced Birmingnarn-8!oom-
fekj real estate office seeks orga
nized, doiail-orlented, sel l -
mot/vated person tor 30 hrA-vk 
daytime position with flexible 
hours. Previous multiline phone 
experience, computer 4 typlr»g 
sWIs'a musl! 
Call 8 a m . - 1 p.m. weekdays 

Ask lor Krtsty (248)646-6200 

EXECUTIVE 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT 
A prestigious northern Oakland 
County employer'is seeking a top-
notch exeoutne assistant lo work with 
upper managemertl. This is an excel
lent opportunity (or candidates with 5» 
years secretarial experience Pre
ferred candidates will bo professional, 
personab'e and have a "knack" for 
dealing with people. Must be profi
cient with Windows 95, Microsoft 
Word, PowerPoint and Internet Greal 
environmenl, pay and benefits 
Please apply in confidence lo 

Plante & Mbran 
JOB »3336-BP2 
P.O Box 691, 

Southfield. Ml 46037 
or lax 810-352-0018 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Customer Service 

Are You The Missing 
Member of Our Staff? 

As our service coordinator, you'B be 
the main link to patients in our busy 
office. We are seeking an enlhusi-
ast-c. customer focused person with 
p'easant phone voice who is multiple 
task oriented and has outslaoding 
comrnurncaDon skills. Computer expe
rience is a ptus Salary depend.ng on 
experience and qualifications. yVe 
offer ful . benefits end fufly paid 
training Appfy at arty D O C Optics Or 
cal Jeannette at 600-289-3937 X 435 

CLERICAL PEOPLE 
With some computer experience for 
temporary and permanent positions 

Pease ca l SM Temporary 
Personnel at (810) 476-5180 

ADMINISTRATIVE INSIDE 
SALES ASSISTANT 

Excellent career opportunity lor a sefl: 
motivated, organized, detail onented 
individual lo support the Sales Man
ager of this international company, 
Responsibiiites indude purchasing, 
marketing and admjvstering incent».e 
programs. Computer skills a must. 

l»»Mlf?limfflHE 
248-344-6700 Fax 248-344-6704 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

IMMEDIATELY! 
Hrgh-Leve! Adn-inlstraSve Assis
tants needed in the Uvonia, Farm
ington and Southfield areas. 
Know-ledge and experience in 
MSWord. Excel, WordPerfect and 
Lotus needed. PowerPoint a •-
Potential perm employment aval-
able. Resumes, tests and inter
views required: CaS today lor an 
appointment 

Adecccr 
i w t i p i m a i > |0>U 

(313) 
(248) 

EOE 

525-0330 
442-7800 

Ne-.-er a Fee 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Looking for an experienced Adrrvnts-
traSon Assistant to support busy 
department. Wi3 handle multiple 
tasks, $o must be highly .organized. 
Receives kvioming service orders; 
produces spreadsheets, documents 
and 'presentations; organizes sched
ules and fr inj . We need an energetic 
team player witfi a positive atliude, 
Yirho can see opportunities lo corv-
Iribufa to the c!epa.rtmenl on his or her 
own. 1-2 years experience w/Excel, 
Word and network software heeded. 
Salary, benef'.» andcoporturt&es lor 
growtK Resume w.'sa'ary require-
merits lor 

Great Lakes Health Plan 
17117 W. Nine Mle, Sirte 1600-

SouU-ifield,' Ml 48075 
FAX: 243-483-4510 

Drug Test Required. ' EOE 
No Phorva Cafs Please 

ADMINISTRATIVE " 
ASSISTANTS 

Many opening* (or persona with 
advanced dancal »kjKs; 

ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1.1M 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
RECEPTIONIST 

Plymouth Corporation, is seeking a 
seif-direcfed AdmirVstra'Jve Recep
tionist: Working knowledge" 61 
Microsoft Offce (Word arid Excef) and 
swiichboard expertence. required, 
Candidate must possess good organi
zational and interpersonal skiils and 
portray ihemsefveJ ki an efithusiastic 
and professional manner, 
Our company offers a competitive 
compensation and benefits pkg. Qual
ified candidates sboukJ forward their 
resumes w/salary requ'iremerits lo: 

;Box »2327 
Observer. 4 Eocentric Newspapers 

- 36251 Schooterafl Rd. 
. Uvonia. Ml 48150 

AVOID THE MUNDANE! 
Vaned responsitr.l.t.es andpro;ects in 
a great environment! Part :tme, Mon • 
F n ; 9am-lpm ExceSeni phones 
skifl . Excel proficiency and letter 
wntng abilities are necessary II you 
are a team player w-.th a positive atti
tude respond with resume lo P O 
Box 5 1 3 8 3 , L i v o n i a Ml 
48151-5383 

BILLER needs BOOKKEEPER/ 
ACCOUNTANT, fu'i or part-time 
Expenence with Quicken Ouck 
Books or MYOB Program requ-red 

• Flexible hours Good pay 
(248) 642-7600 Or (248; 642-2776 

BILLING CLERK 
Counselng center seeks part-t-me 
Receptori'SVBi'lng Clerx to work 
Mon! thru Thurs 5pm to 9pm Word 
Perfeci sXiiis and heath care Ming 
expenence des.rable Send r6Sume 
to: Comptroller, 37923 W. 12 M e 
Rd , Farm.r.gton HUs 48331 

CLERICAL POSITIONS - Ava table 
in Novi insurance office. Part and lull-
tune Wii'l tran Send resumes to. 
Offce Manager. 24285 Novi R d . 

Novi. Ml 46375 
Fax to 248-360-6446 

CLERICAL 
Several pos-fions ava-Ub'c. Must 
have exper<;nce in one of the fol
lowing, customer sorv.ee. data entry, 
switchboard operalor receptonut 
Pay S&nr and up depending on 
eipc.nence Ca'l for an.appointment 

313-525-4908 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

Immediate full time 
opportunity available for 
fast-paced glass whole
saler in Livonia. Ideal 
candidate possesses 
excellent cornnnunicalion 
skills and has previous 
customer service experi
ence. Position is temp-
hire. Please call for more 
information. 

w ERFORMANCE 
ERSONNEL 

313-513-5823 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
NETREX, a fast growing, Southfield 
based, provider of Internet services 
has ah immediale opening lor a 
person with the background and 
ability to provide the senior officers ol 
the company with administrative sup
port that includes; scheduling and 
coordinating meetings, correspond 
dence, rriaking travel arrangements, 
keeping records, etc. 

Strong M.cro-Off>ce skills and experi
ence with the Internet desired Out
standing pay, benefits and career 
opportunities with a highly successful 
organization. 

Fax resume, and sa'ary requirements. 
to Marty T at: (248) 352-2375 

of e-maJ to martylSeesc com 

CLERK MESSENGER 
Post-on lor Bioomf-eld HUs Law 
Firm Outes indude deVvenes, docu
ment and itrary Ming Copying etc 
Must have dependable trarisporia-
ion Fax resume to8 l0 -258 -8745or 
Can Personnel at (810) 258-8700 

BILLING CLERK 
Important new pos-'jon w-th good 

"opportunity for promotion. Computer 
knowledge. Day and afternoon skits. 
Plymouth. Troy and Southfeid loca-. 
tons! Can Doreen. 
Uvon:a B.rm ngham 
473-2931 646-7661 

Advantage Staffing 

BILLING CLERK/SCHEDULER 
National headquarters of mura-plan! 
manufacturer requires felling clerV 
schedu'er. Cand-dale should have 
computer (Microsoft Excel know'edge 
preferred) and proof reading skills: 
1-2.years office experience preferred 
Responsible lor daily invoicing, 
credls and , production schedu'e 
•Quailed candidates should lorward 
resume and earning history to: 

Mrs Dee 
Lifetime- Doors, Inc. 

30700 Northwestern Ffwy. 
-Farrrunglon Hfls, Ml 48334-2511 

or FAX. (248) 651-8534 

AUTO BOOKKEEPER 
With experience m al facew bl deal
ership accounting Please send 
resume to: Da'g'eish Caa i'2c Oids. 
6160 Cass Ave.. Oetroit. Ml 48202. 
Ana Business Manager 

A M E R I C A ' S L A R G E S T home 
builder, Pulte Homes in South tyon; 
is looking lor a Hostesv'Oftce Assis
tant. Approximalety. 25+ hrs. per 
week, We need a reiiab'e 4 friendly 
person wtio Is good el relaying infor
mation lo customers in a clear 4 con
cise mariner. If you ara Interested, 
please contact Danya or Micheleai 

(248)437-7678 

AMERITECH 
6 Star Distributor 

is ieeWnq a aervlos wrfier/tfspatcher. 
Clerical skii'j a plus, Salary and Ben
efits. For appomtmeni can Safy & 

8I0-489<XXI0. exl 660 

APPLY TODAY!!! 
W« nee<j. experienced 

* Word Prooas*y$ 
* f^oretarlea 

• Data Entry ¢10,000 keystrokes) 
• ReoepSonisia (^'switchboard) 

WE OFFER; 
" paid hoMays, vaca'jons 

' f r e e training 
. ' lop pay 

WOLVERINE 
STAFFING 

(248) 358-4270 

BOOKKEEPER/ 
ADMiNiSTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

All. accounting' functions-ledgers 
through staterrieni preparation. Pro
cess, deposits, payros, etc.'General 
Administrative ^office duties/light 
typing. 1-3 yrs. experience including 
computer spread sheet 4 database 
familiarity. 8am-Jpm, Mon.-Fri. 
S25K>/yT.. exoel'ent benetts. 
Resume t a Director. Management 
Education Cewer-MSU, 811 W. 
Square Lake R d , Troy, Ml 48093 

MSLJ is an aif'ifmative acton-equal 
opporturvty e^hp?oyer.•̂  

B O O K K E E P E R 
AIA billing,- accounts payable/ 
receivable. Construction experience 
needed. Send resume 4 salary 
reqwiremenU 10: Box »2011 
Observer 4 Eccentric Kewspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvoma, Ml 48150' 

EOE 

CLERK. RECEPTIONIST 
Accounts Receivables, Sn'i.ng. Typing 
and m^jsl have excellent Te'ephone 
Sk^'s Send resum.es only to: 
G'ona Kay, 25657 Southfeid Rd . 

SouthfekJ. Ml 48075 

CLERK/TYPIST 
V/indcws 95, f.'.ng, transenber, and 
good phone skills a must Full tcne 
post-on 248-476-9937. Mon-Fn, 
l-4pm 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Rgorous. chaServging. detail oriented, 
multi.-lask pos-tion for professjonal 
Cuslbmer Service Representative., 
Comouter order entry (m'Amum 60 
»pm>, problem scxVing. communca-
tion and tecTifical skills required for a 
hgnty respected Downtown Detrot 
manufacturer. Send resume, refer
ences and salary history lo: 

Chairman 
P.O. Box 33000 

Detroit. Ml. 48232 

EXECUTIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Rapidly growing systems integrator is 
seeking an Executive Assistant to the 
President and CEO. Excellent career 
opportunrfy for a responsible, consci
entious, motivated individual. Must 
have a college degree in business or 
related field and three and (Se years' 
experience in an administrative posi
tion. Must be proficient in Microsoft 
Office: Excellent benefits and compet
itive salary. Send resume w.th salary 
hislory lo:' 

CLOVER 
COMMUNICATIONS. INC 

41290 W e e n s Ct. 
Novi. Ml 48375 

Attn- Debbie Mason-LAK 

EOE 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
Needed lor fast-paced environment, 
to help coordnate tasks lor CEO 
Successful cand-dale must be orga
nized aggressive arid possess busi
ness sense as wen as negotiating 
skills. Candidale should be free to 
travel. Compensation commensurate 
w/ experience. Benefits. Fax resume 
and salary requirements (a must lor 
consideration) 810-356-1581 

COMPUTER COMPANY seeks part-
l me clerical help. Interesting position 
oflers. long term career potential. 
CaS Teresa: (248) 855-6300 

Construction 
Bookkeeper/ 
Recounting 

Needed lor fas! paced residen
tial construction company. 
Idea! canddaie shou'd be wen 
crganized.'seH-motrvated, and 
able to work independently. 
Dufces include mamtairhng con
tracts and purchase agree
ments: processng accounts 
payable invoices and checks;-
ir.teractng ' with purchasers. 
trtie and mortgage companies; 
manla.rung insurance records; 

.obtairing waivers and sworn 
statements from vendors; and 
other clerical duties. Compyler 
experience required. Excellent 
wages and fringe. benefits 
ava:iabie. Send resume with-
salary requirements lo: 

Kafian Enterprises, Inc. 
P.O. Box 2033 
Southfield, Ml 
48037-2033 

BOOKKEEPER 
For SovthrreW accounting firm'. Also, 
lo acl as receprjonisL 10 Mi'e and 
Southfield Area. (248) 557-7466. 

BOOKKEEPEaSECRETAHY . 
Needed ASAP. ReriaWe person inter
ested in long lerm part time position 
in last-paced, i person office. Experi
ence with computers. Qutckan, MS 
Office 4 Internet a must Good cler
ical 4 phona skfts. Flexible hour*. 
Call Kathy 810-7SS-4579 

BRANCH SECRETARY 
Fun lime position availaK« in Novi. 
Sorne computer experience he'pful. 
Exoelierii worWng corKftons, great 
benefil*, Plaasa can Grace Tuea. • 
Frl. 245-344-0260 

BU8BLY RECEPTIONIST 
. $7,50 

ARBOR TEMPS: «9-1169 

CORPORATE; 
RECEPTIONIST 

Services organizalJon that works with 
companies around the world seeks a 
team oriented individual who, Is 
iriendfy yet asserth/a lo handle mul-
tip'e pro,ecij. ExceHenl corrvrrunJca-
tions ar<l computer sklSs required 

Diversified Recruiters 
248-344-6700 Far. 248-344-670 

CUSTOMER :.. 
ASSISTANCE 

BUSINESS TO BUSINESS : 
Se'ectve c6ent» require ou&lomer ser
vice peopi4 that ara al ease) fading 
informafjon and answering questions 
from different busVies* eustorriers. 
Experience and computer familiarity 
helpful. Ho »a.'e«. r^tyrhouth, Detroit 
and Auburn Hitts. Long term: Days 
arid afternoons. Cal l Celesta 
today. 
llvonla Birmingham 
473-233! 646-7661 

Advantage Staffing 

CUSTOMER SEftVlCE 
Jerry Baker Garden Catalog com
pany looking lor reliable*, part-time 
telephone cuslomer aarvlca repre
sentative; W9 ofler. fi«x"ibf« houn , 
several shifts lo choose from, 401K, 
profit sharing, furl & exit ing,work 
place, Competitve wage with «xc«l-. 
lent wage progression. To foin our 
ofowlng customer aervfce learn, can 
VicW a l (248) 437-3000 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Fast paced co-op advertstfig adm-his-
tretion f.rm in Farmington' H.lls 
seeking se.f-mot-valed, responsible 
individual with professJonaT phone 
manner and good communication 
skills V/ork hours will be 11 am to 
6pm. OuaiiTicati6ns include two years 
experience in a business environment 
and proficient in Microsoft Office prod
ucts. 

We offer a strong benefit package, 
40lk and profit sharing. Please 
submit resume lo: 

Advertising Audit Service, Inc. 
Manager of Personnel (CSR) 

P.O. Box 2487 
Farmington. Ml 48331-2437 ' 

Fax. 246-468-3421 (CSR Pos*on) 

CUSTOMER 
SUPPORT SPECIALIST 

A leader in the automotive OEM 
industry Is looking lor a professional, 
energetic indriridual lo provide analyt
ical and support services lo a sales/ 
marketing group. Musl be fcnowtedoe-
ab'a of the automotive OEM Industry; 
cost estimating experience a-strong 
plus. Responsible for quotation devef-
opmen! ol Automotive. OEM compo
nents including cost breakdown and 
jus t i f i ca t ion , as wel l as (or 
reasearcWho, and developing safes 
and marketing reports and studies. 
Must have a conega degree plus 2 
years experience in a simfa/pc*>Son. 
The successful' candidate wfl be 
assertive with good people aJaflsso 
as to be able to interact with cus
tomers and Internal personnel to chal
lenge, iustify and resorve Issues. Must 
be organized and able to gjve acute 
attention to detail and be flexible to 
meet rmiftf^&'conflicfjng deadtines in 
a last paced office. Profdency in 
mainframe and software apofcabona 
(spreadsheet arid data base) e must. 
Excefent benefits; competiUve salary. 
•Send resume with &a!a/y -

requirements to: 

H/R Manager 
P.O. Box.758 

Novi. Ml 48378 . 

DATA ENTRY CLERK 
Experienced, Alfa and Numerical, 
Full-tirne, Oay/aftemoorVmldn!ahl 
shifta avaiiaW*. CaS 313-464-3170 

DATA ENTRY 
Library research firm in Canton aeeM 
Ml-time person for Data Eniry. Please 
caK S h a r o n . a f ' (313) 459-9090 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATOR 

AWe lo work 2 out ol 3 shifts. Men or 
womerv Romulua, Exceneni lob 
opportunity. (313) 722-9060 

DATA ENTRY 
Part lime evenings, CaS after 7pm. 
ask for Michele. Delrort Bio-Med<al 
t ab , 23955 Freeway P»rk Drrve>, 10 
M'le, Grand Rfver krea. 

(248) 471-4111 

EMPLOYEE BENEFITS insurance 
company looking for ah enthusla ibc, 
haro^worldng, positive people person. 
FuS time poswon with benetts. Expe-
fWice & Windows 95 a plus.' 
Fax resume to: 24« 362-A174 

EXECUTIVE LEGAL SECRETARY 
(of managing partner of Farmington 
Hiils law firm. Crvil litigation & busi
ness practice.. Very experienced, 
some college. Multi-adminisirafcvo 
tasks with vaned responsibilities. 
Excellent compensation package 

• (248) 626-5000 . 

E X E C U T I V E ; SALES 
SECRETARY 

Boomrie'id Hills office seexs person 
with strong secretarial skii's Typing 
(60 wpm), shorthand, comiputer skills 
(charts, graphs, spreadsheet), orga
nizational skiKs and handling confi
dential matters a must. Experienced 
only Please send resume with salary 
history to: P.O. Box 7112, BtocfnfiekJ, 
Hills Ml 48302 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

Farmington HJls company seeks high 
level prolessional with strong Word. 
Excel & PowerPoint. Minimum 1 year 
experience & good oommunxation 
sksis are a must For consideration, 
please contact:" 

OFFICETEAM 
, Administrative Staffing 

One Towne S q , , ' i l 0 5 0 
Southfield, Ml 48076 

248-3S8-0222 
FAX: 248-358<)94l 

• ww-w.offioeteam.com 

EXECUTrve SECRETARY 
Professional busy firm seeks indi
vidual experienced in Windows 95 
and MS Office including PowerPoint 
7.0. Business demeanor and ability 
lb prioritized mufti tasks essential. 
Please respond in writing with fax 
248-540-7501 or mail to H.R^Control 

2 0 0 0 N . Woodward, Ste. 130, 
Btoomfield Hills. Ml 48304 . 

Executive Secretary 
Secretaries 

Receptionists 
Full arid part lime ppsitiohs available. 
. Immediate, openings (h Uvonia. 

Metro Tech, Inc. 
157)1 Fannington Road 

Uvorta, Ml 48154 
313-432-5155 . FAX: 313-432-5154 

Executive Secretaries 
Adminisirative Assistants 

S moVcers Welcoine! 
Oue lo contifiuous growth our client a 
world wide leader, « seeWna several 
top-notch professionals prdicfent in 
MS Office skids. If you ere In search of 
a hsjhry .respected emptoyer who 
offers excellent salaries and greal ben
efits IndOdlng tuition reimburseme'rii, 
caS or 6end.resume lo'Gloria. 

810-932-1170, Fax 810-932-1214 . 
Harper Associates, 29870 Mjddiebeit, 

• Farmington HSs, Ml 48334 

FARMINQTOfJ HILLS - State Farm 
Agency tobWng tor 2 add-'tiona! Part-
fjma. Staff Members. Receptionist & 
Personal UneS .Customer Service 
Rep.Tniurance and computer a xpert-
ence prefened. Wining lo train rtghl 
person. • Fax resume io: (248) 
651-4696 or can (248) 851-5050 

FULL/PART TIME 
OFFICE. POSITION 

In Trby, varied fesponsibisties, 
lypinp required. Can 610-649-1310 

Ful-Time individual needed for a 
large Real Estate Escrow Depart
ment: Computer knowledge a musl. 
Excellent berietils. C a l Sharon 
Barries. • (810) 299-1250 

FULL TIME Legal Secretary needed 
lor Southfield law Urn -3-> years legal 
experience, emphasis on' Ltigabon 
and larafy law. Call or fax resume to 
Enenbery & Spillman 

(248} 358-8880 * 
Fax (248) 358-0904 

FULL TIME Receptionist/Secretary 
needed lor fast paced, nonsmoking 
ottce Word Processing a Dictation a 
must Windows '95, Microsoft Excel, 
WordPerfect. Mon.-Fri . 6 0 0 a m -
5:00pm. Hourly wage commensurale 
with expenence. Send resume S 
salary requirements to: 

Thompson-Brown Realtors 
Novi Expo Center 

43700 Expo Center Drive 
Novi. Ml 48375 

r GENERAL 
OFFICE/CLERICAL 
A lull lime position m the Loss 
Prevention .department requires 
the following: 

• Strong computer knowledge 
including Lotus 1-2-3 and 
Amipro. 
• Good verbal 4 written communi
cation skills, professionalism and 
confidentiality. 
• Self starter *vith abnty lo work 
independently 
• Flexible hours • Monday through 
Thursday - -32 hours a *eek 

Toys R US is a Fortune 500 CO. 
We offer insurance. 401K, profit 
sharing and stocli options. Please 
send resume to: 7900 Haggerty 
Rd,, Canton. Ml 48187 or fax to: 
313-451-1897 . Attn Human 
Resources. 

•wysjri/s* 
GENERAL OFFICE lor busy Ann 
Arbor Contractor. Duties include: 
Answering phones, payroll, job 
costing and scheduling. Musl be 
detailed oriented and accurale. 
phone skills, computer experience 
required. Fax resume with salary 
requirement lo: 313-971-1135 

GENERAL OFFICE 
MooSoft Word Duties will indude 
answering phones, inter-office sup
port, typing A li'ing. Dearborn com
pany. Full time. Non smoking offce 
S7-S7.50 per hour w/ excellent bene
fits. Mail resume lo; Office Manager, 
6935 Chase Rd , Dearborn. Ml 48126 

GENERAL OFFICE - organized 
person for general office position In 
fast paced manufacturer. Computer 
data, entry. Ming, typing-50 wpm. 
Excellent phone manners a must 
Full time, benefits. $8 50-S9 OOVhr, 
Fax resume: • ' (2481 398-2359 
Of'call: (248) 398-2000 

GENERAL OFFICE 
People a lask onented person for fire 
equipment office in Royal Oak. 
Phones, billing, misc. Word * Excel 
helpful Full-time. Benefits Will tran. 
Salary negotiable. 

810-549-8117 x 302 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Phones, typing. King & WordPro-
cessing. Spreadsheet experience 
helpful. Send resume lo: 

Swad a Company, CPA's 
38701 7 Mile Rd . Ste. 245 

Livonia, Ml 48152 

GENERAL OFFICE POSITION 
Available lor Livonia office. Person 
musl possess good phone skills, 
basic computer skills (Excel a plus) 4. 
ability to meet deadlines, for a last 
paced office. Please call lor an inter
view, between 830-5pm , Mon-Fn. 

313-426-9533 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Reliable, sell-starting individual 
needed' as an assistant, insurance 
experience helpful but wiling lo train. 
Computer experience required. Must 
know Word and Excel programs 
Send resume to: Personnel DepL 
P O Box 5104, Southfield, Ml 
48086-5104 EOE 

GENERAL SECRETARY 
Needed lor fast-paced office. Skills 
required. Professional atUude. typing, 
filing, Microsoft Office. Word Perfect 
and ' answering' muMi-IVie phones. 
$ 8 . 0 0 / H r . Fax r e s u m e lor 

810-356-1581 

G R O W I N G W I X O M corporation 
seek ing o r g a n i z e d , indiv idual 
w/expenence in data entry & 
accounts, receivable. Individual 
should be dependable & self moti
vated. Send resume including pre
vious job duties 4 salary history to: 
Personnel Dept , P.O. Box 1004. 
Wixom, Ml 48393-1004 

HEATlNGrAIR C O N D I T I O N I N G 
TECHNICIANS needed lor construc
tion company. Must have experience 
In refrigerant recovery. Send resume 
1o: O.L. Box 308, Southfield, Ml 
48037 

IMMEDIATE OPENING lor Recep
tionist In Fa/mington Hills office Pro
fessional, organized, multi-tasked, 
last fearner Send resume: . 

Attn: Personnel, PO Box 2090, 
• ' Southfield, Ml 46037 

T I T L E I N S U R A N C E Company 
tooklng lor energetic, hard worWng 
individuals to fJi several. General 
Clerk positions for: 

* Q a t a Entry 
*MicroKm Personnel (days: 

8a-5p or nights: Spm- 10pm)' 
•Microfilm Pu!ier & Refder 
•Tax.Cfer i t i 

Wi l Iraki. 40 hours a week. Please 
can M X e KisieJ: (313) 425-2500 

INSURANCE AGENCY needs per
sonal fines CSR to worX in our non
smoking Farminglon HiSta. office. 
Experience heeded. 248-478-4800 

H HtlpWant*}' 
ceCierictl 

HUMAN RESOURCES;" 
ASSISTANT - . . 

Rapidly growing consultant servSes' 
ofganizabon in Southfield seeking a 
luff-time HR Assistant lo join its Jusy 
HR department Responsibirilies to 
Include data entry, spreadsheet 
projects, basic worcf-pfocessing", We 
maintenance, copying,. Taxing, 
research and' other projects as 
assigned. We need someone with a 
strong desire to learn and participate 
in HR functions. 6 S degree in HR'ot 
relaled field desired but not required. 
Some office experience required. 
Experience with MS Office helpful. 
We offer an excellent bene fn package 
and cjcportunitJes lor professional 
growth. 

Interested candidates should (ax their 
resume lo: Manager of Human 
Resources (248) 386-8301 of Mail lo: 
Manager ol Human Resources, 4000 
TownCenler, Surta 1100, SoutNieW, 
Ml. 48076 , -

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

INSURANCE 
Large agency seeks commercial Imes 
CSR wsih minimum 3 years experi
ence. Must have exceSeni written and 
verbal communication skjfls. Profi-
oency in Word'Excel spreadsheet 
programs required. Licensed ageYira 
pfus Send resume lo; Personnel 
Dept, P. O Box 5104, Southfield Ml 
48036-5104. EOE 

KEY PUNCH 
OPERATORS 

Experienced. Full 4 part-time 

Call (810) 559-0200 

LEGAL SECRETARY . 
Full Lme tor personal injury firm. Liti
gation expenence required, pleasanl 
office. Excellen! salary and fringes 

(810) 354-2500 

LEGAL ASSISTANT 
Southfeid area general practice law 
firm needs people oriented person 
who desi/es highly responsible chal
lenging posit-on Phone skills 4 
WordPerfect 5 1 literacy re<jufred 
Smoke-free office. 

Fax to 810-968-2211 • -
or can 810-968-5333 

LEGAL SECRETARIES , . . 
B.nghan> Farins Law firm seeking 2 
Legal Secretaries. 1 with 1 year plus 
LegaJ experience. 1 with .3 yjars 
Legal 4 Office Manager experience, 
Both must have excellent skills.and 
good knowledge fo Windows 951 
Word Perfect Send resume lo Office 
Manager, 30400 Telegraph, "Suite 
460 Bingham Farms, Ml 48025 or lax 

to 248-594-6999 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 
Large Detroit law firm is' seeking lull 
t.me legal secretaries. Minimum 3 yrs 
legation experience required. Com
prehensive benefit plan, superior 
office automation equpment 4 com
petitive salary. Send resume to: Plun-
kett 4 Cooney, PC, 243 W. Congress. 
Suite 800. Detro.1, Mi 48226, Ann 
Human Resource Dept. 

LEGAL SECRETARY/ASSISTANT. 
Ideal opportunity (or Independent 
hardworker to grow in busy practice. 
Minimum 5.yrs. experience 4 , 6 0 
WPM. Fax resume to: P. Antone 
248-559-0790 or CaS 248-SS9-Q70Z 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
T3loomfeld H-lls law otfee has fua tme 
position available for experience11-3 
years) Legal Secretary. Paid vacation, 
ho'idav's. medical benefits provided 
Y/ordPerlect 5.1 experience a plus 
Good salary. Ask lor Diane. • 

248-858-2443 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Bingham E,arms law lirm seeks an 
experienced legal secretary wrtfr liti
gation background. Experience 4 
knowledge ofM<;rosofl Word neces
sary. Excellent computer, organiza
tional 4 professional lelephbne 
skills a must , Sa lary range 
S3O.0OO-S35.0OO. commensurate 
with experience. Please respond lb: 
Ms. MacDougalt, 31780 Telegraph 
Rd.; Suite 200, Bingham Farms.'Mi 
48025 or Fax to: 248-540-8059 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced lor Bloomfield Hills Law 
firm. Word Perfect 5.1 preferred 
Must be se.1 starter. Fax resume to 
810-258-8745 or send resume to, 

Personnel. 2050 N Woodward 
Ste. 350, Bloomfield Hills, 48304 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
full time for personal injury law firm, 
Birmingham office. FAX resume, to: 

(248) 258-6047 

LEGAL SECRETARY for busy South-
field law firm. Experience required. 
Excellent benefits, salary negotiable: 
Call Cathy: (248) 358-9671 6x1.3309 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Full Time 
Excellent • typing skills. Etficienl 
knowledge 01 WordPerfect Cal Chris 
a t 3I3-261-47Q0 

LEGAL. SECRETARY 

Full time for Troy law firm 
Excellent typing skills. WP 5.1-
and legal experience required,-

Sendresume to: Office • 
Manager, 

888 W. Big Beaver. #900 . ' 
Troy, Ml 48084. . 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For Southfield law firm with experi
ence in. litigation and'transactional 
iaw. Excellent, skins required. Send 
resume to: Office Administrator, P: O. 
Box 215, Southfield, Ml 48037-0215 
Of fax 248-354-1422 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Full or part time for Birmingham 
employ ment lawfirm..Two years p]us 
Litigation experience required. Com-
pettrve salary and benefits. Please 
send resume lo: Ann: KeJy. 401-S. 
Woodward, Suite 1400, Birmingham. 
Mi 48009. 

. * * LEGAL S E C R E T A R Y * * ' 
Great position /pf individual with 
strong administrative and pfient-com
munication skills. ,3-5 years expert-, 
ence. Non-smoking office. Mai! 
resume to: AdmWstfaior,.322 W. Lin
coln/ Royal Oak, Ml 46087 /Or Fax 
resume (0: (248) 547-5998 

[FIRST 
• i INDUSTRIAL 

A National Industrial Real £ttata Comptny 

Asset Manager 
Asset/Property manager needed for 
expanding REIT Minimum 5 years 
experience with INDUSTRIAL property 
operations, marketing, tenant relations 
and leasing. Must possess excellent 
communication and interpersonal skills. 

Send or Fax Resume to: . 
24800 Denso Dr., Suite 175 
Southfield, Ml 48034 
Fax (248) 357-6352 c 

CLASSIFIEDS 

INTERNET 

are now on 

When you place a Classified Ad It appears on these pages, but It also appear^on the 
Internet* Check our Classifieds 

. • ,'M . :, ;';...;:' ' ,: •••.,:'', http://oeonlln^c6m -•. /;,"'. i I IV :-.. S ';'"'<;. 

To place your Classified Ad, call 313-591-0900 in Wayne County 810 644 1100 in Oakland County/ 
.„ „ Y ,_ and 810-852-3222 In Rochester/Rochester Hills 

•Ad must nm at least two Ufr*i : •-.-.- . 

h h. 
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HelpWuted-
Office Clerical 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
needed with a minimum ol 2 years 
experience in business transactional 
4,'of legation, ProScle'nl with VVP6.1. 
p'.eas'e forward resume lo: 
Carson Fischer PLC, 300 East l.'ip'e 

Road, Birmingham, Mt 46003 

T i . i 'f ' — ~~" 

:v- LEGAL 
:;;S6CBETARY 
'partner Position 

'-^* • • # • • • 
S«|*«*MPlBrm »w»j|h(9>*/ 

^¾¾¾¾¾¾^¾^¾ 
have wcaltnt somptumcetlon 
^crtpntt tSontf - " * - " - * 
have rillj»tlon 
i « j . ofluntutonej «W»*. MUST 
have lilljatlofi sipsiience. 
0fc*Mr4 «urwun««». £rt*a»ot 

^ ^ W S & S F 
c< Fix resume Jq / 
, ft^ j 4 * W f 4 ,. .- . 

- LEGAL SECRETARY/ 
. . ' - RECEPTIONIST 

2 attorney office in Uvonia needs 
mature conscientious, reliable 
person. Musi know window* 3.1 
word 60. Must have computer, 
pnohe & l/ansciiption *kil*. Some 
fcga! experience. 40+ hours. Send 
resume: Box »2118 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

3625! Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia. Mt 48150 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
SmaH Farmington Hit* general prac
tice- la* firm has full-time position 
available for-lega) secretary with 1-3 
years experience. Nice atmosphere. 
competitive wage* A benefits. 
Fax resume vr.th salary history 4 
salary requirements to: 810-553-82¾¾ 

IE(3AL SECRETARY - wanted lor 
plaintft-'personal injury firm. Non
smoking office. Knowledge c< Word 
6 0, Send resume to; Frank Aieilo, 
24901 Northwestern Hwy., Suite 417. 
Southfieid, Ml 48077. 

LEGAL SECRETARY wanted . to 
work tor sola practitioner Iri friendly 
shared office, located in downtown 
Brmlngham. General practice with 
emphasize on litigation and business 
matters. CeJ John Anderson at: 

248-540-7667 

; LOVE TO TYPE/ 
CHAT ON THE PHONE? 

Come join the staff at Tradin' Times 
Magazine, we have a fun 4 chal-
tenjng position for you. t know you 
nil) enjoy being a pan of -my team 
wMe"making great money. Paid vaca
tions, Blue Cross, dental. 100% tuition 
re'/npufsemeht 401K • tots more. 

(248) 476-7355 
Nice Livonia Office. 

MANAGEMENT COORDINATOR/ 
CLERiCAL- Semi secretarial pos*ion 
available with large westside man
agement company. Excellent com-. 
muncations, typing. WordPerfect & 
basic PC, expenence required.-

Caii or Fax resumes io: 
Cat (248) 349-9077 
Fax; (248) 349-9158 

MANAGEMENT OFFICE seeking 
part time position. Mcrosoft Office 
experience preferred. Wage based 
on experience. Apply within: 
30600 Van Bom, WesBand. E. of 
Merrirjtan 

* * MARKETING ASSISTANT * * 
F»\andal servtoe firm in Novi seeks 
oetaj oriented, organized, IriencSy 
Individual with expert oral i 
advanced clerical skills for a non
smoking office. Experience in the 
financial service industry or insur
ance, office preferred. MS Word. 
Excel 4 Windows 95 necessary, If 
you grasp concepts quickly, fax 
resume to: 248-305-6022 

- MESSENGER 
FOR Southf iek3 law firm. Responsibrlt-
tes indude: deliveries and court filing. 
Cal. Mr. Weiner at 248-948-0000 
or fax resume to 248-948-9494 

NEW HOME Builder/Assistant 
We are seeking an energetic, out-. 
going person to assist sales manager 
for a pew home Builder ki Novi. Gen
eral light office work, some computer 
experience preferred. 5 days, 12-5. 
Ca'J. (248) 347-7855 Of fax resume 
to (248)347-7815 

• OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR 
Progressive high technology solu
tions company In Southfieid is 
looking for an office administrator. 
Excellent communication, Word Pro
cessing (MS Word 4 Excel) 4 organi
zational skills ere required- We otter 
fexWe hours 4 compebtrve wages. 
FAX'resume: Attn; Janet Warters at 
05mps4! technology. Inc. 

. - • 248 223-1026. 

OFFICE 
ADMINISTRATOR 

FnSntial services frm seek responsfcle 
irxlryiduaJ with excellent oommurteaSon 
sksafer 1 person office. Must enjoy 
working wSh customers 4 be service 
orfarjrafed, wel organized 4 accurate. 
Agdtiess resume to: Edrtard. Jones, 
28J915 W. 7 MSe, Uvonia, Ml 48152 

>An Equal Opportunity Employer • 

OFFICE ASSISTANT for Cenlon 
apijftment complex. Full-time, 
pbe-oes, typing, general office. Send 
resume to: P. O. Box 308, Southfieid, 
MI-48037 

OFFICE ASSISTANT For W. Bioom
field Law office. Full or pari time. 
Variety of dutieŝ  Please call A!ida 

• - •» ' ' (248) 651-6000 

" OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Part time, 3-5 bays/week. tOam-
4pm. UvorJa area, Indudes phones. 
fifing,.: mailings 4 customer service. 

r . 313-422-8222 

-OFFICE ASSISTANT 
. PART TIME 

Ad -agency seeks a detarl oriented 
office support person to assist Admin-
istrs«ve staff with typing. mailings, 

. and telephones: 20 hrs/week. Must 
have-tome computer experience. 
Send resume to: J. R. Thompson Co., 
P.O. Box 2117-OA. Farmingtdn Kills', 
Ml =48333 • • -

OFFICE aERlCAL/ 
' . .- . BOOKKEEPING 
Pad-lime for Redford flower shop. 

. . Can 313-535r4934 

OF j^E HELP • RECEPTIONIST 
CfuJJal, fast-paced Livonia company 
i>4*at RecepBonist. Send or Fax 
resuito Id: Easy Design, 13600 Mer-
firnart", Uvonta.Ml 48150 ' 

• . -.-. . . FAX (3)3) 422-32W 

jp 
Thursday, August 7,1997 O&E 

toted-
Office Clerical 

OFFJCE MANAGER 
Responsfcle for accounting, human 
resources, purchasing, Insurance 4 
benefits admWsi/ison. 4 general 
offce rr^oement m a 75 person 
engheerlrig fum. Trackt costs 4 prof-
.rtab t̂y. Works with legal, accounting 
4 benefits conjuftant». Promotes 
smooth cost effective office opera
tions. Must have a degree in 
accounting or business admWitration 
wi'ii emphasis on finance. General 
pffce experience with respoosibifties 
for human resourees administration 
hepfut Computet appCcatioh 4 use 
experience recjjired- Please eerxl 
resume 4 salary requirements to Pro
fessional Engineering Associates 
Jrw , 2430 Rochester Ct, Suite 100, 
Troy, Mt 48083 Atj^ Wendy or Kay 

'ConTidentiar 

OFFICE SPECIALIST 
Some rxmputer skias, keypunching. 
Inventory, Rexjbla hours. Will train. 
Fun or part-time. Appry al HogaJi's 
645Q Telegraph, 8loomf,eld H3is . 

OFFICE SUPPORT/CLERICAL 
Fua time position with environmental 
facility. Computer exparience 
needed. Full benefits, Salary $8 to 
SlOmr. Fax resume to 248-546-6108 
or ca» (248) 546-6100 

PARALEGAL/LEGAL ASSISTANT 
for Southf*kJ law firm. Windows; 
Microsoft Word knowledge preferred 
Experience in kbgabon & a b % to 
work independently on files from 
beginning thru discovery 4 trial prep
aration needed Salary determined 
by talent/experience. Send resume 
to: Gittleman, Paskel, Teshman 4 
Wa*er P C , Attn Sheri Weiner, 
24472 Northwestern Hghway, South-
field, Ml 48075 

PART TIME clerical - position with 
well established machinery company 
based in Southfieid near 10 Mile 4 
Southfieid Roads. You would be 
responsible lor p!a6ng purcKase 
orders, arrandng trucking lor out̂  
bound and inbound shipments and 
general clerical assistance la' our 
ControCar. Must have basic typing 
skills and basic computer knowledge 
'rs helpful. Hours are llexiWe but ide
ally Mon. through FrL from 10am unit 
2:30 pm or 3pm with half .hour lunch. 
Exce'enl working environment and 
congenial office personnel. 
Very productive company with inter
esting work. Send resume Io the 
attention of Conlroter or telephone 
(248) 552-8000 tor an application. 

MOHR CORPORATION 
25255 Southfield Road, Southfie'd. 
Mi 48075, No Walk ins for interview. 
Telephone or mat inquiries onry. 

PART-TIME LEGAL SECRETARY 
for Bi'oornfieid H-is La w f.im, Compet-
rtr.-a salary and flexible schedule, 
WordPerfect Send resume or lax to. 
1275 W, Square Lake Rd„ Bioom-
field Hat, Ml 48302 248-334-2806 

PART-TIME OFFICE HELP wanted 
in Chiropractic office in Novi. Must be 
pos-live, energetic, health conscious, 
and have good phone skills. 25-30 
hours, Monday, Wednesday. Friday 
4 Saturday Cal (248) 360-9444 

PART-TIME OFFICE person, light 
derical work, answering, phone, 
some bookkeeping, sorne data entry. 
Compensation commensurate' with 
experience. Monday-Thursday Irom 
10am-5 30pm. • Approximately 25 
hours per week Newton Furniture 
located near 12-Oaks Man If inter
ested cat Sherry Robinson or Bob 
Corbett (248)349-4600 

PART TiME/jeUNe,- Legal Secre
tary for Southfie'd Persona! Inrury 
attorney. Word and'or Word perfect 
required (248) 352-2620 

PAYROLL & BENEFIT 
COORDINATOR 

Muti-stala company seeks highly 
motivated Peyton 4 Bene'l Coordi
nator using Cendian software. Strong 
analytical 4 communicaOon skMs 
reqvired. Experience w.th Microsoft 
products a plus. Send resume and 
salary requirements to: Payroll ,4 
8enefts Manager. American Dental 
Group. 300 E.long Lake. Ste. 311. 
• Soomfield Hills, Ml 48304 

PAYROLL CLERK . 
lor multip'e accounts using ADP soft
ware Knowledge of workers com.p , 
taxes 4 2 years minium expenence. 
FuH-tme with benefits. Send resume 
4 sa'ary requirements to: 

Office Administrator 
45211 Helm. Sute C 

Plymouth Twp„ Mi. 48170-6023 

PAYROLL/ 
DATA ENTRY CLERK 

For busy restauranl franchise cnain in 
professional Southfieid offjce. Candi
date must possess excellent organi
zational skills, be able to lake initiative 
and. work with flexibility. Experience in 
Microsoft Excel and Word required. 
AOP experience heipfuf. Minimum 
three years payroll experience 
required. Good benefit package 
induing 401K. Send resume with 
salary requirements to: > 

SFtSC PeyrorVOata Entry Clerk 
Attn: Robin Moore. 

P.O. Box 267 
. •' • Southfieid. Ml 48034 

PAYROLL SPECIALIST 
New payroll processing company 
located in Farmington Hifs is looking 
lor ari entrepreneurial person with 
previous, payroll processing experi
ence and the ability Io sell and sel-up 

payroll clients. Cantfrdates, 
please send your resume In 

confidence to: 
P.O. Box 250125 

West Bioomfield; Ml .48324 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
Assistant for area Realtors in a chal
lenging work environment. Excellent 
communication skKs 4 flexibility a 
must. Enthusiastic setf-slarter. Cre
ativity helpful. Real- estate license a 
.pius, Can Kathy at 313-416-1254 or 
Nancy al 313-416-125? 

PERSON FRIDAY for Service office. 
Good attitude and phone skit's, com
puter friendly, people person. Uvonia 

. (248)477-4010 

OFFICE COORDINATOR 
Lyoal expanding industrial distributor 
H. WestJahtJ seeks experience Indi
vidual. This WORKING poison 
includes overseeing customer ser-
vxia.arid shipping as wen as.help 
placirg 4 reserving orders, answering 
ph*fl«s,ha/KHing problems with'cus-
tomera and vendors, etc. This detail-
oriented person should be computer 
cierate end fexible 10 quickly handle 
multiple tasks and clerical work 
loaTJ*: Pleaje aewd resume: 840 Kix 
Rdj'Westiand, Ml 48165 

OffrCe HELP heeded. Fu", ban 4 
tTeX|*rie. (248) 545-2539 

OFFICE HELP needed, computet 
•kjls; bookkeeping. Answering 

4 tight frang. 
' (248) 624-7800 ' 

1 • I • ! I, I ' — .W i j l ' . l . - l l l I I • l| 

" tOff'CC /INSURANCE 
P«/»on Io servloe Life and Health 
Insurance brokers and client*. Good 
people .sWBs, versa(flity, cornpirief 
tkiitj and pieasam oooperative out,-, 
look. Aptitude lor leam'ng arid ability 
Io progress with rapid change mora 
tmportanl than experience. Thfs is a/i 
*xc»nent i<7vano*menl opportunity. 
^Eschets Financial Groups. Inc., 
B«» 42 years for quaHy service. 
ft46V 569-6300, 169*9 W. Tw*N-» 
. M'lrMSO, SouthWd, Ml 4&078. 
. ; ^Come Ready To World 

OFFICE MANAGER ^ 
Fu» charge office manager/ 

" booMeeper/accountaril heeded. 
Established r̂ efl-smoklog law 
firrrt In EMoomfield H** has a W 

. posWon open for M eM^ge JrxJf• 
.vtdual. Mutt hav* knowledge in 
,m«lntalfllng Iht in tami l 
•tetouptVig IndudVig payroll & 
«!«• rHumi tt • flrrn'a tViaocial 
v»*Ofd« on, a cornputerizecl 
"•aotountlng *omva/» »y»t*m, 
*S«M rtsurh* 10 Parsonn*!, 
' 2550 Taiegrapfi Road. Stt, 250, 

,JBkxyrrfl4kl Hills, Ml 48302 - , 

^ . - • — J T 
OfftCEvSHOWROOM POSITION, 
IrWude* llekSng VKOmlng phone 
<%U*. Soma computer dala •ntry, 
d+ricV duttea & assisting customers 
In »ttac«ng ceramlo title. Full Cm* 
Mof»>Frl.. ^4:30 Cf part-tim* 3 day* 
Tranda m irk (248)473-0608 

* PERSONNEL 
COORDINATOR 

Ambillous individual 
needed for a temporary, 
stalling service in 
Livonia. Job duties 
entail: Recruiting; Inter
viewing, reference 
checking, and iob place
ment. Excellent cus
tomer service and 
Computer skills. Must be 
friendly, multi-task ori
ented and exhibit • an 
exceptional personality. 
The ideal candidate wilt 
find this'position both 
chal lenging and 
'rewarding,- Compensa^ 
tion commensurate with 
qualifications/full bene
fits. Please send 
resume with, cover letter 
and salary requirements 
to: 

M 
ERFORMANCE 

E R S O N N E L 
Ay/-.* r.v «^ a'iV »> >i 

33813 Ffve Mile Rd. 
Lfvonia, Ml. 48164.. > 

PHONE HELP • ParHl i j ia / 
Temporan/, 6 weeks, starting Aug. 
11lhMon. • Fri„ 3-epm , Sal.T0-3pm 
Musi be sWed k\ hanging customef 
service cell* for" busy non-smoWnj) 
fj«arbom office. Ouakfied Individuals 
onfy cal: . (313) 276-0100 

PROGRAM ADMINISTRATOR 
Fun lime entry level position available 
Id proyWe administrative assistance 
In tnjf CHeht Servicej Deoartrrient. 
TWi nam aupport pos!tk)n demands 
organization, accuracy, affective 
cV>rvmuf>lc«tion »kifl*, both In verbal 
& written lormat and abHrty Io 
change, briortfy.based on cCenf* 
needs. MlcroSofl Word * Excel 
knowledge required. We otter a com-
p»Wrv« aaiary; Ouai-fied candidaf* 
ahouW lofward a cover letter * 
resume, Including aaiary requ're.-
menlsio: 

SPAR MARKETINO FORCE 
Attn. Human Resource* • 

1757 NorthfieM Orlva 
Ftocneiter-Hifl4, Ml 48309 
or FAX: (248) 299-7084 

PUfiLKJ RELATIONS 
must 6« computer iterate, 

axcefenl wrtlng skits. 
1-400-321-1860 

Practice Support 
Assistant 

The department of Physioiari 
Support Services w+iieh lao&tates 
Physician f̂ eoruitment and Prac
tice rjevetopment activities tor 
Oakwood Hearthca/e' System is 
seeking an experienced fuB-Ume 
Practice Support Assistant. The 
Ideal candidate would possess 3 
to. 5 years secretarial experience 
with increasing responsibiltty, 
e xceBent wTiaeri, verba), and orga-
nizatjonal skills. Abity 10 type 60 
wpm. Proficiency In Microsofl 
Word and Excel necessary, along 
with working knowledge of Access 
and PowerPoint helpful. Previous 
legal or contracting knowiedge a 
plus. We offer a competitive com
pensation package, including 
exceptional health benefits. 4038. 
life, and pension Please forward 
resume 10: Offce Manager, Oak-
wood Physician Support Services. 
P.O. Box 2500, Dearborn, Mich
igan 48123-9846. 

Oakwood 

Property Management 
Bookkeeper 

Needed for fast paced resi
dential property manage
ment company. Ideal 
candidate 'should, be well 
organized, self motivated 
and aNe to work indepen
dently. Dytes include main
taining receivable resident 
accounts, interacting with 

.residents and managers. 
preparing dally bank 
deposits and other clerical 
duties. Computer' experi
ence required. Excellent 
wages and Iringo benefits 
available. Send resume with 
salary requirements to: 

Kaftan Enterprises, Inc. 
P.O. Box 2033 

Southfieid, Ml 48037-2033 

QUOTATION 
COORDINATOR 

MacKne tool distributor seeking 
irxtvidual to prepare sales pro
posals. Heavy typing involved; 
word processing experience 
required Sa'ary based on experi
ence, ©enett package includes 
40IX: Send resume 10: Quotes, 
PMC Machinery. Inc., 14600 Keel 
St., Plymouth. Ml 48170-6041, Of 
Fax to: (313)459-4382 

z°V 
RECEPTIONIST/ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT lor fast paced construC-
bon office Fu3 t.me Salary based on 
qual.fcations and experience. Please 
lax resume-to Kim at 313-455-0815 
Or man to; 44303 Plymouth Oaks 
Bivd , Plymouth. Ml +8170 

Receptionist/Adminislralive 
TROY LOCATION 

WordPerfect skills required. Full time, 
proM shanng, 401K. insurance, vaca
tion. StaWe 30 year 
company, 

DALLAS INDUSTRIES 
1050 E Maple Rd 

Troy, Ml 
248-583-9400 

Fax 248-583-9402 

RECEPTIONIST/ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

A respected and established down
town Detroit company is seeking a 
bright, energetic and enthusiast*: indi
vidual 10 be its Reception.sVCIerk 
The ideal candxJaie w-.;i have eicel-
lent telephone, word processng 
wgamatonaJ and clerical skirls with e 
"Can Do" attitude Send resume w»i 
salary rvstory to: 

Controller 
The rCjrlji Company . 

3401 E. Jctlerson Ave. 
Detrot. Ml 48207 

RECEPTIONIST • Fwl time for prjia-
gious finaocJai Institution. Excellent 
salary, benefits 4 etfvartcemenl 
opportunity, Spring Mortgage, Farm
ington i-tiirj. Contad Mr. Reed 
248-539-3029 before Noon. 

RECEPTIONIST • immedlale 
opening for entry level feoepCorvst 
position in fast paced office, Candi
date must enjoy working with the 
public, be organized, detai orientated 
and have general computer «kills. 
Fua em* position, Mon. thru Frl. and 
every other weekend. Send resume 
Io Box #1969. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schooicfafi 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

Of fax - 313-155-1159 

RECEPTIONIST. IMMEDIATE part-
time opening for last paced business. 
Pleasant, energetic person a must 
Interested candidates please send 
your resume to: Commerce Controls 
fnc, Attn: HR Department, 41069 
Vincenfj Cl, Novi, Ml 48375 

RECEPTIONIST 
law (rnn seeks a Receptionist, friing 4 
light typing also required. Candidate 
must be organized, 4 able 10 greet 
clients 4 staff professtonalfy. Bir
mingham location with excetent ben
efits. Please forward resume to: 

Box t2!07 
Observer* 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
Machine tod distributor looking 
for a prole ssiohal indMdual with a 
pleasant personality to. answer 
busy phone lines Other duties 
include tight -typing, filing, and 
rn.sc. general office duties. Salary 
based on experience. Beneft 
package includes 401K. Send 
resume Io: Receptionist, PMC 
Machinery, inc., 14600 Keet St. 
Plymouth. Ml 46170-6041, or Fax 
to: (313)459-4382 

EOEf 

m. ^ RECEPTIONIST 
j ^ a ^ National PC distributor Tvis 
fr an opening lor full or part-

time Receptionist. Benefits. 
Send resume to: N<nax. Inc., 32713 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Livonia. Ml. 48150 

Fax: 313-427-1222 

RECEPTIONIST 
needed for, Birmingham (aw firm. 2 
years experience required and must 
posses computer & light typing skills. 
Please send resume to: Wlice Man
ager, 255 E Brown, Suite 340. Bir-
mmgiham Ml 48009. Of call fof 
'interview: (248) 646-5100 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
' OFFICE ASSISTANT 
for Northvine based software distrib
utor. Part-time, could lead to FufL 
Please FAX resume to: AXSYS. INC . 

(248) 380-2715 

RECEPTIONIST PART-TIME 
needed for alternate 'week nights 
(5-9pm). Saturday* and Sundays 
(daytime) in pleasant Livonia Real 
Estate offce (schedule shared with 
two other Receptionists). Real Estate 
office background a plus MUST be 
available year round. 

Call 3)3-591-9200. ext. 319 

RECEPTIONIST 
Part-time, Textile hours. Computer 
knowiege helpful Y/ayne-WesSand 
YMCA Ca'l lor information: 

(313) 721-7044 

RECEPTIONIST 
PART t me for busy B'oomfield Hills 
law frm Good telephone and organi
zational skills required. Send resume 
to K C Stevenson 

505 H Woodward, Ste, 1000 
B'oomfield K5». Ml 48304 

RECEPTIONIST AND general office 
duties. Fu'l time some experience 
necessary. Ask lor Pam 

(313) 538-1200 

RECEPTIONIST - and misc offce 
duties for W. Bioomfield real estate 
offce. Hrs. 11am-4prn: Mon. thru Fri., 
Friendly, people oriented person, GaK 
Sharon at the Michigan Group 

248-851-4100 

RECEPTIONIST 
Answer phone, type,tetters 4 quotes, 
filing, outgoing mad 4 shipping pack
ages. CaJ Christine 

(248) 347-3855 . 

RECEPTION! STC ASSISTANT' 
FOR Chiropractic office. Duties 
include phones, typing,, filing, com
puter and assisting doctor with 
patients. .Excellent people skills a 
must! Please apply in person: Mon-
Wed. or Fri. 9am-Noco at: 

Correct Care Chiropractx;, 
26146 W. Six Mile. Redford 

or caB (313) 537-8100 

RECEPTIONIST/BILLING 
Looking for an energetic person. 
Word.'Excel. System 36.; FuH time. 
benefits. Livonia. Send resume Io: 

Reception^,- PO Box 51641, 
Uvonia, Ml 48151-5641-

RECEPTIONIST/ . 
CLERICAL 

Entry level positions.avaiiable. Full 
time with excellent communication 
4 word processing skills. Great ben
efits package: Apply in person: 
Home Protection One, 30785 Grand 
River, Farmington Hills. 

(810) 478-7030 

Receptionist / Cfient 
Service Coordinator 

Full or part-time. 25+ hours per week; 
Must be available to work Saturdays 

(248) 851-3700 

RECEPTIONIST 
: For smalf Birmingham law f/m. 

FuH-fime position. 
Ask for Kathy: (248)646-7177 

Or Fax resume to: (248)646:9722 

RECEPTIONIST ; 

For Southfieid Apt. complex manag
er's-office. Full-time, benefits. Call 
MOn. thru F r l . . 9 -5pm. 
248-353-9050. . EO.E 

RECEPTIONIST 
For packaging distributor Mufti-Hne 
phone, date entry and computer skills 
a ptu*. Fun benefits, 401k, bonus pro
gram. Send resume Io: 5720 Williams 
Lake Rd., Waterfprd, Ml 48329. 

RECEPTIONIST 
For Southfieid tart- office.'.FUH time 
plus benefits. Phone Kathleen at 

(243) 559-4055' 

RECEPTIONIST - Fnehdry Farm
ington Kits Real Estate Office' Is 
looking for* "PEOPL€ PERSON' tor 
weekends. Must type.' This is a 
permarienVpairt-Ume. position. CaH 
Barbara a1. (248)851-6700 

RECEPTIONIST 
FriemSy,' mid-sized Btoomtieki Hs law 
firm seeks fuS-tlme recectionlsl. Good 
opportunity to envelop/improve legal 
secretarial skills. Sa'ary 4 full benefits 
package. Interested appDcants fax 
resume Io Sandy at; 248-644-2801 

. RECEPTIONIST 

FULL Cme position rapidly growing 
motion control distributor. Looking for 
energetic serf starter Io work rnVti-
line phone sysieqi arid clerical 
assignment*. Mcrosiofl office experi
ence he'pM, Please.appfy al of send 
resume to; • 

MorreH lnc\ 
2333 Convrtercial Dr. 

Auburn HOJ, Ml 48328 
Fax 248 /373-4669 • 

Corner of Opdykcv1 Walton 

RECEPTIONIST 
FULL Of PART-TIMS 

W* ar* looking (or a per*$n with pro* 
tes»ion*l and piessaM phone man-
ner*. compulaf .expiflance In 
MicroSofl Word and a desire to hep 
other*. Please send a 'resume 
requesting M-time ot part îrne, also 
morning of afternoon shift io> 

Attn: Reception,'*! ' 
26913 Northwestern Hwy. 

Suite 600 
Southfieid, Ml. 48034 

EO.E 

RECEPTIONIST -Soht office duties. 
Good phone »kiiis. Farmington are*. 
Must'have Own transportat>oh, 

(248) 477HS2O0 

RECEPTIONIST 
RAPIDLY growing computer con-
suVig firm , located in Southfieid 
seeking a tuJ Lme entry level 
recep'.on.s'.secre'.sry Typing and 
mcrosoft word knon'edge a plus. 
Hours 6 to 5.weekdays Cccnpeititive 
salary (based on' expenence) Fun 
bene!Is. indud.ng 401k. 

Fax Resume to (248) 355-2129. 
Attn 'Human Resources, 

RECEPTIONIST 
Redford, Mi. based automotive sup
plier is seeking a seasoned customer 
service oriented receptionist. Position 
win also involve PC Windows based 
sUls. ExceTem benefits. Reply in,con
fidence inciudng salary requirerr^nts 
to; Personnel Manager, Troy Design 
4 Manufacturing Company. 12675 
Berwyn, Redtord, Mi. 48239 

RecepSomst/Secrelary Postion' 
Phone*, Mcrosoft Windows helpful 

Arm A/bor, Sterling Heights and 
Novi. 313-396-1882 

RECEPTIONIST - Seeking mature 
individual with excellent phone skills 
for a busy real estate office. Week
ends ' 4 some evenings.- RaMax 
West, Inc. 313-261-1400, ext. 201 

RECEPTIONISTS 
WE HAVE THE 

JOBS FOR -
YOU! 

Receptionist - Livonia 
• A national transpdrta-
tion company is 
seeking a full time 
Receptionist. The envj-
ronment is fast-paced 
and will keep you busy! 
We are seeking a taka-
charge. person, indi
vidual with an excellent 
phone demeanor and 
WordPerfect experi
ence.- If this fits you, 
please cal! us for an 
interview. 
Hours: 11am-7:30pm 
SS.5p/hr. to start 

Receptionist - Plymouth 
• An up & coming com
pany with an outgoing 
and energetic wonx 
environment seeks a 
candidate to match. 
Successful person pos-
sesses excellent 

Rhone etiquette and 
as knowledge of 

WordPerfect. 

these are the opportu
nities that you: have 
been waiting for. Call 
today for an immediate 
interview!! -...-

ERFORMANCE 
" E R S O N N E L 

>Y/\-.'.i.---.«vii.i'A^<:' 

313-513-5823' 

W 
RECEPTIONISTS 

$r-$8MR..Suburbs . 
Multi-tine phone*, light typing 

1 Year experience Computer a*. 
CaH today fof an interview 

interim Office Staffing , 
Southfiey (810) 657-8008 

Madison Hgl*. (8(0) 689-9080. 
East *loe (810) 775-7268 
Livonia (315) 261-3830 

HdpWinUd-
Offic* Clerical 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
WORD PROCESSOR 

An employee benefit consulting firm la 
seeking an experienced ReeeptranlsV 
Woirtf Processor. Experience with, a 
muftt-Sn* phcoan«ic*niaJI system, 
transcription machina, and knowledge 
of Word, Excel, and PowerPoint t* 
preferred- Mail raiuma to: C. 
Scvssan. 200 £. Long Lake, 1165; 
Bioomfield HUs, Ml 48304 . 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Upscale insurance agency in South-
field, general office and computer 
Skills. (Word) non smoker. Fax 
resume 248-351-3716 or call. 

248-351-3728 

SALES OFFICE with ple*«ant 
working anvVon/twit ResponsibS-
lie*: Phone*, filing, word processing 
using Word 4 ExceJ and other misc. 
task*. Part-time hr*. Tg*s 4 Thur* 8 
tm-5 pm: Send or Fait resume lo; 
Acadia 38701 7 MJe Rd. Ste: • 475 
Uvonia. Ml .48152 or fax; (313) 
953-0355. Attn: Judy-

SECRETARIAL - Ann Arbor area 
constnjction Rrm. In search ol orga
nized Individual for fast-paced clerical 
position with potential for advance
ment. Duties Include computerized 
biSing. function, lelephone*. fJing 4 
monthly report*. Knowledge of Lotus 
hefciful. Wa offer a competitive wage 
4 benefit package. Apply in person or 
send resume 5075 Carpenter Rd^ 
YpsBanti, Ml 48197 EOE 

RECEPTIONIST - -
Wanted lor. chiropractic offce m 
Farmington HA*. Permaneni, partly 
trme, \V|H trtin. 810-471-718S 

RECEPTIONIST WANTED for pro
gressive -DesigrvConiiruction com
pany. High energy lor hJgh profile 
Ironl desk position. Windows 95 4 
Office .95 cemputer experience 
required. Compeniva'salary, perfor
mance bono*, rnedical/dentel & pen
sion plan m a friendly environment 
Send resume to: CarrtpbeNManix 
Inc., 21520 Bridge Street, Southfieid, 
Ml 48034 Altn; Off<* Manager or 
fax • (810)354-0058 

RECEPTrONISTAVORO processor, 
part time contractual for private 
mental health dink!. Word parted, 
Vanscrttion *k)fl«, flexible hour*. 
Can Or, TraW at (248) 334-9000 

SECRETARIAL CLERK • Opening In 
Novi lor an entry level posrbon In the 
Accounting Dipt. ResponsibMie* 
include base clerical and routine 
accounting lundions. Benefit* avail
able after 30 days. Please send 
resume to: 

EOW. C. LEVY CO 
HR OepL/SChrrtfc 

9300 Oix Av*. 
Dearborn. Ml 48120 

(313) 849-9311 
EOE/AA 

HeJpWaated-
OflK«Cfcri«l 

SECRETAR.Y 
needed Iri Southfietd law firm. 
Windows/Microsoft Word knowledge 
a must Salary commensurate w«h 
experience. Send resume lo; 

Grttfeman. Pa.tkel. Tashman 4 
Walker, P.O., Attn Snarl Weiner, 

2.4472 Ncflhwettern Hwy, 
Southfteld. Ml 48075 

. SECRETARIAL 
a ^ 0 Position full time. Good 
^ ^ ^ benefits and pay. Must 

have, office experience, 
typing, filing and .accounting Apply Irt 
person at: Brose Electrical, 37400 
West 7 Mile, Livonia. . 

SECRETARIAL POSITION 
Smal sales office, sporting goods 
industry, full lime, derical 4 computer 
experience required, must have 
strong communicabon 4 organiza
tional ski Us, -must be sell motivated. 
Send resume to: P4A Sales, 29610 
Southfieid Rd. Ste » 105 Southfieid 
Mf< 48073 

ENGINEERING 
SECRETARY 

Duties rdude routine typing, prin! dis
tribution, maintaining departmental 
status record* and handling da2y tele
phone communication* Requires 
typing *kis* of 50 wpm, minimum 
usage of Microsoft Word, Excel, 
Access and good language skins. 
Requres mechanical aptrtude to assist 
harising busy customer technical ser
vice environment. Neat appearance 
and interpersonal skit* are a must for 
a smal office environment 

Send resume to: 
DRAW-TITE, INC 

ATTN: HUMAN RESOURCES 
40500 Van Bom Rd 

P.O. Sox 805 
Wayne, Ml. 48184-0805 

SMALL CANTON OFFICE - casual 
atmosphere, looking for part-time 
office help. Excellent phone tkiil* a 
must computer skills a plus: 58 an 
hour lo Start. Cal (313) 453-3331 

DYNAMIC 
REAL ESTATE OFFICE 

has immediate opening for one fu!-
tme and one part-time secretary/ 
receptionist This fast paced real 
estate office requires individuals with 
ability to handle mult pie tasks and 
work under pressure. The part-time 
position requires evening and 
weekend work. Some computer expe
rience necessary. Fax your resume to 
Mark al (248) 347-6532 CoWwel 
Banker Schweitzer Real Estate' 

SECRETARY I ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Futl tme Secre!4ry/Administrat.-v6 
Assistant. Job entails secretarial 
duties as wen as sales and marketing 
support. Computer and microsoft pro
fessional offce program (Word, 
Excel. Access) experience required. 
Musi be good typist, well organized 
and have strong communication 
skirls. Medea! benefits 4. 401K 
included. Send resurne top: Per
sonnel dept, P. O. Box 638. WaCed 
Uke, Ml 48390 

SECRETARY/ 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Small growing software .firm has need 
lor organized, detail oriented offce 
administrator/secretary. Must possess 
strong general office and phone skSia. 
Please cal or send resume to; Meid-
teal Software SoajSons, 21800 W, 10 
MJe. #214, Southf.e!d Ml 48075. 

810-352-7040 

V7 SECRETARY/ 
^ • C ASSISTANT 
•""^^TNsgeneral office position; 

requires excellent word pro-
cessirtg and cevr̂ riunication skills. 
Spread sheet knowledge helpful. 
Duties WD Indude outside sa'es sup
port. Sl"nd resume and salary requine-
ments.to Haber Enterprises, 37450 
Enterprise Ct, Farmington HJls, Ml 

48331 

SECRETARY 
Busy Southfietd office 
is looking for an experi-
enced Secretary/ 
Receptionist. Musi be 
customer service.ori
ented. Professional 
onvironment, full time, 
competitive salary & 
benefits. Knowledge of 
Word Perfect & Lotus a 
plus. Please fax 
resume to Kay at 

248-356-1333. . 

SECRETARY/ 
DATA ENTRY 

Fun Time with benefyL. Must have 
office experience, computer knowl
edge 4 be We5 organized. Duties 
incwde; typing, process new orders 4 
purchase orders, report*, enterhour* 
4 costs. Business lo relocate lo West-
land. CsH Christina: (248) 347.-3855 

Of Fax; (248)-347-3818 

SECRETARY 
Fast paced offce seeks bright, res-. 
able, team player proficient in MS 
Word 4 Excel Must have exceHeni 
telephone skis*. Non-smoking Miford 
building. Hour*: 9 lo 6. Sena resume 

to; 37674 Avon Lane,-
Farmington H.fls, Ml 48331 

SECRETARY 
For law office m. Southfeld. • 

Previous experience not necessary. 
Send resume lo: 

• • Box #2127 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonla.MI 48150 

SECRETARY 
FOR Southfieid Accounting Office: 

Good typing, composition, 
grammar 4 organizational skins 
needed. Word Perfect 6,0 4 book
keeping knowledge helpful. Sharon 

. Moh.-Frt. ¢-5--
* ' (246) 352-5940 

SECRETARY •; for West B!oomf,eld 
corporal e attorney. TrahscriptiOfVWP 
Window* proficiency. Flexible, 
relaxed setting. Phone: 
(248) 665-9955 Fax; 244-865-9956 

SECRETARY, FULL time for fast 
pac*d national real estate company. 
Computer and murd phone experi
ence caquired. Interesting and varied 
work. Can Judy OePcflo, 

(248) 349-4550 

SECRETARY , 
Fu«-tim*. Benefit*. •' Experience & 
computer knowledge r>e4pful. Farm

ington Kr*. (!48) 471-0744 . 

SECRETARY. PART-TIME for fa*1 
paced national real estate company. 
Computer and muW-phon* wtn-
ence required. Evenings 4 weekend 
hour*. Call Judy OaPollo 

(¢48)349-4550 

SECRETARY - Part Time 
For presSgiovs Birrriingham Law firm. 
Legal experience preferred. Cal ' 

(248) 644-0000 

SECRETARY PART TIME - (2 open
ings) Mon. thru Fri. 9am lo 1pm. 
Also TW**: * Thur-. 5-9pm, Sun. 
I Oam to 5pm. Contact Kathleen at 
Realty Executive* (313) 459-3600 

SECRETARY 
PUBLISHING 

Worir, with craatrve professionals in 
the last paced atmosphere ct this 
intemabonal publisher. Long term 
postion. $10.00-514 Oanr. Troy and 
DeirrM Cal Shannon today, Part time 
available 
Birmingham Uvonia 
648-7681 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 

. SECRETARY 
K you ar* proWem In WP and Excel, 
enjoy eritwerind phone* and hav« 
great peopl* •*«», our company ha* 
many gr»*t thing* to oflert The** 
Indud*: a baautM »mok'*-fr«» offce 
In Farmington Hitf*r an axeepSonaSy 
friendly team environment and M» ot 
public contadl Fax ramfri*: Cmdy 

248-932-1170; FAt 248 932-1214 
Harper Associates, 29670 Mick****, 

Farmington HiH*. Ml 48334 

SECRETARY .- non-*nSoklng Troy 
Offic*. 65 WPM, mu*t have Micro Son 
Offce, Windows 95 & Excel »xper1-
»nce, Cal Kathy (248) 5854750 

SECRETARY 
PUT YOURSELF IN OUR PLACE! 

II you possess: 
• I -2 years general offce 

experience 
• Strong typing and CRT skits 
• Effective vefbafumtlen 

comirriunicaiion skill* ,. 
' Ability to assume diverse 

responsibiitie* under mirwnal 
supervision. 

Then there'* a special place writing 
lor you el ORKiN. Selected candidate 
win process new accounts, handle 
customer service Inquires and provide 
*eoretarial support to bur adm'nistra-
tve stall. 

Put yoursefl in our place today and 
enjoy an excelientstarting salary and 
benefits package indudlng denial 
insurance. Interested applicants may 
can, apply in person or forward letter 
of interest 10: 

313-721-0450 
ORKIN 

Pesl Control 
35612 W Michigan Avenue 

Wayne, Ml. 48184 
EOE U.T 

Help WantedDenUJ 

CERAMIST/ 
EXPERIENCED 

TlREO of in* commercial tob routine? 
Looking kg calm and stability? You 
wH find it In our high quality, smal, in-
house crown 4 bridge lab. FuH-time 
with benefits. Salary wis be based on 
experience 4 ab&ty.' 

CaK Mon-Thyrs., 7am -5pm. 
Precision Lab: 313-336-0033 

CHAIRSIDE ASSISTANT 
for dental office in Uvonia. Great 
hour* 4 benefits. 313-464-7770 

CHAIRSIDE DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced, part-time for Plymouth 
offce. Musi have strong expanded 4 
handed duty tkiUs. 

(313) 459-7110 

SECRETARY / RECEPTIONIST 
Proficient at Word Pert ecVLotus 
Good atlitude/phone skin* (or fast 
paced office Excellent benefits, W. 
Bioomfield area. Send resume to: 

Box t2O70 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Uvonia, Ml 48t50 

Secretary/Receptionist 
needed part trr-e for busy real estate 
office in Plymouth. Duties indude 
answering multl.-ptiono »ysiem, 
typing, filing and general derical 
lasks. Previous reception experience 
helpful, but not required.' Flexible 
schedule. Perfed for college student 
or co-op high school student. Cai 
Doug 0» Candy al (313) 459-6222 

SECRETARY 
SMALL expanding Bingham Farms 
CPA firm Pay commensurate with 
experience.' Send resume 4 salary 
requirements to; 30400 Telegraph. 
Suite 332. Bingham Farms. Ml 48025 

SECRETARY 
STG. a last growing software con
sulting firm, seeks Secretary to per
form general office work, who has: 
• Strong computer *ki!k -

MS Office (Word, Excel, 
PowerPoint) 

• Excellent proofresding'editing 
• Attention lo detail 4 organization 
• Pleasant phone manner 
Send resuTie 4 salary history to-

Systems Technology Group. Inc 
3155 W. Big Beaver Rd . Ste. 220 

Troy. Ml. 48084 
248-643-9016-, FAX: 248-643-9250 

J stg0btnetcomcom 
http7/www,stgit com 

SECRETARY 
UNIQUE new operwvj lor multi-
talented Individual with both secre
tarial and financial tkJBs. Starting at 
$26,000/^. Familiarity with Southfieid. 
MS Word and Lotus CaH Sonya 
Livonia Birmingham 
473-2931 646-7661 

Advantage Staffing 
SECRETARY VARIETY-SMALL pro
fessional offce. seeking secretarial 
support w/good typing 4 organiza
tional skills. Knowledge of Microsoft 
Word a must. 
Call Rebecca: (313) 953-1050 

SECRETARY/WORD 
PROCESSOR 

for expanding Troy Law firm Salary 
based on experience, Bonus program 
4 excellent benefts. Send resume to: 

Don Van. 2301 W. .Big Beaver. 
Suite 212, Troy. Ml 46084, . 

SHOP/ 
COUNTERTOP 

PERSON 
Livonia cOuntertop shop has openings 
for experiencedpeop'e SOLID SUR
FACING knowledge a plus. Pay com
mensurate with ability, will tra-n right 
person. Benefit*, after 90 days. Pre-
employment .drug screen required 
Apply al 12500 Merriman Road (Just 
South of 1-96). ' EOE 

STEEL BROKER seeks person w.th 
general office experience, good rriath 
aptitude; 4,excei'eni phor.e skiSs 
Computer background requ'red Full 
time, excefent benefls Resume 
Attn: Mariene, Crown Steel Co 7031 
Orchard Lake fid. *302, W. Bloom-
fieW, Ml 48322 Fax 248-737-4427 

SWITCHBOARD/CASHIER 
Growing Ford dealership needs 
ReceptionislOash'er. Experienced 
preferable. Computer experience 
helplul. Good working cond.ticins. 
Pleasant environmerit. Can. Linda 
Machnak, Offce Manager, McDonald 
Ford Sales, NorthvJe, .-

248-349-1400 * 

SWITCHBOARD 
. OPERATOR 
Fu'l tme. Must have a pleasant phone 
manner, be dependabfe and hard 
working. V/iS train the right person. 
Send resume or apply in person: 
Snethkamp Jeep-Eagle; 23951 Ply
mouth Rd. (near Te'-egraph); Redford, 
Ml 48239 

TELEMARKETING MANAGER, 
experience necessary to manage 
telemarketing room during clay time 
hours, Mon-Fri. Wages + commis
sion. [248) 544-3939 

CHA1RSIOE DENTAL Assistant. 
Ful time, experienced, GP 

Call Ruth at 
(248) 399-445.5 

CHAIRSIDE DENTAL-
ASSISTANT 

Immediate position lor ruS-time qualify 
oriented Birmingham practice. Prelef 
experience, but wil train. Please can 
Joan at; . • - . ' . (248) 647-2109 

CHAIRSIDE DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Our BtoomKeU general dental offce b 
in search of an experienced, career 
minded ChairtkJe Assistant who 
knows the value oi communication 
skills and enthusiasm, wtvle deSvering 
state of the'art care to our farrury of 
patients. Y/e're offering this chaJ-
ienging 4 daysnveek position with an 
exciting benelit package Call: 

(810) 645-9831 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWER 
To work In Fafminglon HiH* law 
office, Insurance background a plus. 
Good people tkis?». Non smoker: .-
Ask lor Linda (248) 737-8400 

The prestigious firm of Santfef 4 
Travis Trade Advisory Services, Inc. 
ha* invnecfata ful time openings in 
the following disefpfmes, 

* AdminJstraiive Assistants 
• ClericalOata Entry 
» Receptionist* 
» File/Vail Clerk* 

Salary, Incentive*, benefit* oommeni 
(urate with Qualification*. Mail 
resume DETAILING quavfeatibns, 
wont experience and education to 
8and!er 4 Tr»vt« Trade Arjvisory 
8ervic«», Ine, P.O. Box 961. 

Nov!, M! 48378, O tax resume 
. . (248) 449-3705 . 

,._ Help W&n ted-
^ D M U ' . 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Invitation to a dedicated, 
enthusiastic seff-starter to join 
our progressive dental team 

Excellent cpportunity with benefits for 
energefcassistant 10Mile48eech 

248i354-6364 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Our dental offce needs an experi
enced, enthusiast* team player lo 
Join our assisting staff Our profes
sional, progressive Warren office has 
great wortung coacctoris 4 wonderful 
benefits. Don't miss your chance 

Call our offce today. 
(810) 751-2900 

•ADDITIONAL STAFF NEEDE0* 
F « progresarv* n4w modem dental 
offic* In Lathrup Wage. 

•.CHAIRSIDE ASSISTANT* 
Fu'l time position, txperlence neces
sary. Exoefi«rn benefit pa<*»g«. 

Can 248-552-0700 

AFTERNOON BUSINESS as*'«-
tanl fof busy' denial offce 

. part-Um* wi* train. 
(248)478-2110 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Southf-eld Dental office, 1 year expe
rience. $8-12 per hour. 

(810) 443-5110 

Classifications 502 to 506 

i 
(*)w 

HelpWaaUd-DeDU). 

DENTAL HYGIENIST PART TIME 
Dearborn Hgts. Rexible hour*. ' 

Calf (313) 274-5522. 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Needed for a friendly Uvonia office (or 
Thursdays al day. 810-478-4300 

DENTAL. HYGIENIST 
Pari time, experience preferred, days 
available are Mon. 4 Thura. •pos
sible Tue*. Modem family oriented 
dental practice In WesBand'Garden' 
City area. 
if you are Interested please call 

313-4224350 

DENTAL INSURANCE 
SECRETARY 

Needed lo also handle patient collec
tions. Full-time, good pay 4 benefit*. 
Musi have dental 4 computer experi
ence, good people 4 organizational 
skiTs Modem Weslside office. Call: 

313-421-CARE 

DENTAL / Orthodontic 
Assistant 

For Orthodontic offce in Farmington 
HiSs. Fu5-time, experience in medical 
dental desired. Good with people 
espeoiaiy children. ExceJent salary. 
medx^l and other benefits. Mature 
person desiring long-term emptoy-
mem in a caring pleasant offce 
should apply by calling; Tues. Wed.. 
Tnurs , 9 to 4 onfy. 248-655-4142 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Wanted experienced dental recep
tionist for W. Dearborn practice. 

(313) 274-5060 

DENTAL R£CEPtlONlSTrBIH.ER 
For a growing offce in Royal Oak 2 
years experience necessary. 

248-283-9500 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - Latex 
Iree office in Royal Oak. outgoing 4 
mature.wrth computer experience. 
Cindy (248) 541-1388 

DENTAL.RECEPTIONIST 
Are youversatie; experienced with 
customer service; energetic and 
c^opieoriented; exceptional in verbal 
skills? Our efficiently run Canton 
office is searching for a trufy "take-
charge* person who has initiative and 
a sensed humor. Please Can Jean 
at: 313-981-0193 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
needed for pleasant cosmetic dental 
office in Uvoni*. Experience very 
necessary. Call: 810-477-7905 

ASSISTANT 
Shetoy Townthto dental office »«ek* 
experienced, enthgt'Mtic, motiviied' 
Dental Assistant Fu» time with bene
fit*. No Sat*. (610) 739-1717 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Modem dental practice, seeks highly 
motrvaled C0A 4 team player. Top 
compensalion. Medical, dental. 
40IK.Lake Orion (248)-693-8466 

. DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Bright, bubbly, energetic, child loving 
person wanted lor a busy Pediatric 
Dentist in Uvonia. Experience a 
must. (313) 425-0600 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Speda.'ty office is searching fof a 
bright, energetc Oental Assistant 
Experience preferred. We offer a 
good saia7 and fringe benefit 
package for the right person 

Call Shirley: (810) 540-9193 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
For Farmington HUs dental offce 

Experience needed. 
(248) 626-0772 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
FutLp̂ n- time, chairside and business 
positions available in modern Uvon-j 
dental offce (810) 713-1248 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
needed for full time opportun-ty' Pre
vious expenence required lo step 
nght in & lorn our team1 Lrvon.a 

(313) 422-0800 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
dental offce locking for experience 
dental assistant lor erxJodontc ofce 
Full or Part-tme Please call 

(313) 459-8844 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Canton dental office is searching lor 
a fun. bright, energetic person with 
chairside experience who en,oys a 
fast pace We offer a challenging 
career opportunity in a team-onented 
environment; w.lt tfa"n right-mdividuaL 
Call Jean at: (313) 981-5455 

DENTAL SALES 
WesBand dental lab seeking indi
vidual for dual'role of Sales & Mar
keting. Computer 4 dental, knowledge 
a must. Call i m or Ed:. 

(313) 595-7000 
DENTAL SECRETARY: 

PlymouthCantoft. Our progressive 
office has a lull time opening for a 
muW-talented person who is expert-
enced In all phases ol the front desk, 
including answering our busy 
phones, skillfully controlling our 
appointment book 4 knowledgeable 
In dental insurance Experience on 
the Dertech computer system ve<y 
beneficial Applicants need to be reii-. 
able and dedcated to detail 4 foUow-
up w+ide maintaining a sense of 
humor. We ofler excellent salary 4 
benefits, no Saturdays. P^aia join 
our team where employees are truly 
appredated for their ta'ent 4 Involve
ment. Weekdays 313-453-0940 

HebWuted' 
Me&il 

BfUER-TRAlNER • mecSc*- wrtwar*, 
company seeking bfserrt/aln*/,, bitting, 
4. cornputef experience; required,» 
send resume lo: 30400 Telegraph.» 
»383. Bingham Farm*. Ml 48025 ». 

BILLER ' 
WITH offce btiing 4 Blue, Cross expe-' 
rience needed for busy urologist. 
• office.' Fut-tJme, Mon. thru Frt- Bene-. 
fit*. Musi be dependable with atten
tion to detai. CaX Gal. 

(246)474-0555, 

C.E.N.A.'S 
Afternoons and Midnights 

Peachwood Inn I* now accepting 
applications for Certified Nursing 
Assistant*. K you are an experi
enced, dedicated individual who 
Relieves resident care is «1 men 
we have a job for you! 
Apply In person: 

X 
PEACHWOOD INN 

3500 W. South Blvd. 
Rochester HUs, Ml 48309 

GENA 
The Lakeland Center, a sub-acute-
rehab facility has current openings fof 
CENA's on the afternoon and mid
night shifts. Great starting wage. 
medcaVdontal, tuition reimbursement, 
and 40IK Great working 
environment. EOE. 

The Lakeland Center 
26900 Franklin Road 
Southfieid. Ml 48034 

248-35fr8070 
10am-3pm 

CERTIFIED ^ 
NURSING ASSISTANT 

CLASSES 
Looking lor direction in your He, 
or a career change? Then Peach-
wood im has an excellent oppor
tunity lor you. Wa wia be offering 
a training class thai wil certify you 
es a nurses assistant at ho cost lo 
you. The dass wil begin August 
18. 1997 and win be held during 
the cay for two w«e*s. We have 
positions available on an shifts', 
once youhavebeencertified.We 
ofler top wages, and a foB benefit 
package. If you are a caring 
person, and would like to be 
trained Id care lor others, please 
apply in person at: 

PEACHWOOD INN 
. 3500 W. South Blvd. 
Rochester HUs. Ml 48309 

HURRY.,. LIMfTEO POSITIONS 
V AVAILABLE J 

DENTAL STAFF 
Peak Perlormers' Your 1st step lo 
epportua-ies m dentistry. Can our 
Placement Specialists at 

(248) 477-5777 
No Fees EOE 

DENTAL — _ 
TECHNICIANS 

Qua'iry-onente-J Uvorua Dental Lab 
has positions open for experienced 
technicians m trie waxing and porce
lain departmtnts Candidates need to 
Have at least 5 years experience V/e 
ofler fuS benefts and competitive 
sa'ary For immediate consideralcin 
call Pam al Mason Dental: o 

(313) 525-1070 

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT 
Energetic person with positive out--
look needed lo assist Doctor with 
patents, run front offioe. Offce expo- • 
rience a must, wa wis train you for 
the nest! Please apply in person 
Mon:, Wed. or Fri. 9am - Noon al: 

Correct Cafe Chiropractic, 
26146 W. Soe Mile. Redford 

or Can (313) 537-8100 

CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE 
in Farmington Hills ha* part 4 fu* Una, 
positions available. 248-489-9700 • 

CHIROPRACTIC RECEPTIONIST 
needed lor Royal Oak office. Only 
experience needed is a smi.no face 
4 w.iing to work 30-35 hr* AVk. on 
Mon., Wed 4 Fn (248) 549-0140 

CONTACT LENS 
ASSISTANT 

r Southf/ett Ophthalmologist Wang 
train Good benefts Pseaie ca l 

for! 
lo trair 
248-424-8601 Of lax: 248-424-8196 

EXPERIENCED DENTAL recep
tionist wanted for a growing progres
sive practice, II you are a self-starter 
who appreciates hav.ng his.her skills 
4 ta'erits recogn-zc-d 4 rewarded call 
(248)685-8740 tor an interview. 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Energetic, outgoing, sell-starter 
wanted for our progressrve growing 
dental practice in Farm-.nglon- Hills 
We ofler benefits, no week-ends, full 
or part-time 6 a friendly team envi
ronment Experience desired Please 
call: 248-553-3100 today for 
details. 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
FULL-TIME. NO WEEKENDS 

We aretooking for a career profes
sional to join our established slat!. II 
you hm Assisting experience and 
are looking lor a,positive change, call 
us. We oner medical benefits, pad 
vacaton 4, s'ck time, daily'4 monthly 
bonuses, and retirement plan. Can 
Karen to arrange an interview at 

(248) 559-6818 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - NOVI 
Full time/pari tme position ava^abe 
tor experienced, energetic person 
Excellent benefits (248) 349-4115 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Patient-
oriented offce In FanTiington Hi'Is 
looking forrespsons'ti'e, enthusiastic 
person Cal! 248-476-1650 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced Part-time work Mon.. 

4 Fri. in Walorford (248) 674-4659 

' DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Full tme for hofstic practice Expen
ence necessary. Grear hours. 

248 642-5669 

DENTAL ASSISTANT:-$25,000 to 
$35,000 annually. Stimulating, won
derful work environment. Benefits tor 
experienced, caringassistaniinhigh 
qua% specialty office. Give us.a caS' 

. . (248) 357-3100 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
EXPERIENCED - fULL TIME 

Looking for. an intelligent and hard 
working individual (but not more than 
Mary 4 Kathy). Mutllove and cater to 
hygienist 4 bring in low fatlunches for 
everyone. Only Qualified need apply. 
P.S. Must have a good sense of 
humorl .. . (313)453-3160 

DENTAL extended duties Assistant 
lantaste opportunity for organized 
self-motivated person to join our 
great denial team, 'will train, right 
person, outstanding hours & environ
ment, bonus incentive. 
Please call Barbara 248-827.-1900 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Progressive restorative practice in 
Plymouth needs friendly motivates 
experienced Hyg'enisl Sat Only 

Phone (313) 453 6848 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
perio offce. 2 day*. No Saturdays 
or evenings. Telegraph 4 Maple. 

248 647-3545 Of 540-4031 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
For pleasant Birmingham dental 
office. 2'it day* a week. 248-644-8520 

• FRONT DESK* 
FuH or pan-tme lor Lrt-onla' lamily 
dental otice Must be e>penenced. 
dependable 4 friendly. Insurance 4 
computer knowledge 313-464-3430 

HYGIENIST 
Farmington HUs 1am.lv practce 

For delaJS caS. 
. |248) 489-0777 

HYGIENIST 
FULL time and or part-time pos^on 
m a prevention onented practice. 
Fa'rmmglon H l̂s 248-476-4013 

HYGIENIST -
needed Thurs 4-8 at famiV 

dental practce 
Call Laura (313) 455-2510 

HYGIENIST NEEDED.-
Mondays, Thursdays 4 Fridays .for 
progressive. .Bloomi.eM Hn* Cental 
practce. Approximately 25 hrt '. per 
week Cal Dane at 313-383-2112 

HYGIENIST - Part Lme 
Needed for W Dearborn practice: 

Call (313J 274-5060 

HYGIENIST - PART-TIME 
Tuesday 4 Thursday', some Satur
days Family practce m Lrrc-nla area 
Contact Val (313) 425:O640 

• HYGIENIST* 
Professional & Inencfry! For Living 
fan-iily der.tat offce. Tues- only 9-5 

(313)464-3430 

ORTHO ASSISTANT - Experienced. 
4 days p«r week, no eves, or week
ends Sl2.hr . 248-642-6475 

• ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT* 
Fu'.part-tme. Experience preferred. 
Lakeside Mall Area. 810-2.47*453 

ORTHODONTIC 
ASSISTANT . 

Approximately 20 hours per week. 
Afternoon hours. l>,-on:a location. 
Prefer experiefloe t>Jt will train. Pay 
commensurate with ab.tty. 
Calf Chariotle al: (810) 442-8335 

ORTHODONTIC 
COORDINATOR 

Needed for our LKorva praefce. i/ust 
be .experienced .Great part-time 
hours. Great pay for this right rndi-. 
vidual. Can Chris: (313) 522-5581 

DATA ENTRY 
Fast paced Medcal Bî 'j-ig company 
a coking lot a Dala Entry position. 
Surgcal or anesthes a kncvledge 
hepful. Please send resume 4 salary 
requ remenls to- Human Resources. 

333 W. 7ih St, Suta 5. 
ReyaJ Oak, Ml 46067 

DIALYSIS 
BIOMED-COORDINATOR -

Full tune ppsrtioh w-ith home base in > 
Br̂ l-,tcA area !or a rapidly grow-ng • 
Dialysis Compan-y. Must have Biorr«d 
certifcation. dalysis end projed man
agement expenence. Must be w-ilSing 
to travel withm the "state, have p'rpve'n " • 
organizational., communication, 
oua'.ty management 4 leadership 
CancWates must be flexible and, 
d-rected V/e offer an excellent bene-
f ts package Please Send fax or ,\ 
resume to: 

TOTAL RENAL CAR Ei INC 
Regnal Offce. 

7960 W, Grand-Rrve'r Ave.. 
Brighton. M1 48114 

Attention; Barbara Hancock 
FAX 810-225-2308 

EMT'S FULL lime w,tri benefits lor 
delivery 4 set up ol home medcaf 
equipment Call (313) 459-3115. ask 
for Doug, 

ESTABLISHED HOME medical com- . 
pany seeking an experiericed team 
onented customer servce' person.' 
Excellent phone 4 custorriee servce 
•skills a must Knowledge ol order 
intake.'medcal products 4 basic 
brace fitting a plus. Good wages 4 
.beneMs. Medical, a&ntai 4 401k, 
Send resume attn: Diane. 4811 Car
penter Rd. YpsKanti.'-Ml 48197 

ESTABLISHED HOME medcalcom- -
pan/ is seeking a rehab technology 
spooal.st w-th background 4 official -
tran..r>g experience In rehab equips' 
mem. Seating, power. 4 rehab equp-i 
men! to hanSe rehab referral base"' 
Person should be an individual wt'lr. 
knowledge of product Great commu--

ncaliqn skills 4 independent working • 
Attractive package, salary based on 
knowledge 4 experience. Resume 
required. Pteaie send lb 4811 Car
penter Rd., Yps-lariti. Ml 48197, Attn 
Diane Loewen 

EVERGREEN Hea'th and Living 
Center, an affiliate of Beaumont Hos
pital, and premier, healthcare man
agement wil be opening Septembe-
1997. We are accepting app! cations ' 
fof the tpribAing positions: ' • ' ' : • 

SUB-ACUTE REHAB NURSES • 
STAFF-RNS AND LPNS 
RESIDENT ASSISTANTS 

(HOME FOR AGED). 

Please apply in person at Woodward 
HUs NursingCenter.1312 N. Wood
ward. Bioomfield H-IS, Mt . 

PARTIAL DENTAL 
TECHNICIAN 

riceded full or part-tirne. Excellent 
working cond-tion 4 benefits Experi-
' nee preferred, but. may make, an 

xception. Zedan Oental Lab. Inc. 
(248) 626-3144 ; 

PART TIME HYGIENIST 
Mon 4 Wed evenVigs 4 Sals Good 
pay and benefts. Novi ofee. Can 

810-647-7487 

OENTAL HYGIENIST- Come join our 
team. Dearborn Hgts specialty offce 
Is looking for a friendly, dependable 
and enihuVastc Individual lo wcrk 
part-time. Ann: 3I3-277-O510 

DENTAL HYGIENIST - Permanent 
part-time. Must haws excellent peri
odontal sM!s. Call Marie al. 

248-352-7722 

DENTAL HYGIENIST • Fuft time for 
established office In the W. Oearbc* 
area. Must be a team player. Please 
cell 9 to 5, Mon.-Frl. 313 562-5610 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Fu« of part tme for progressive 
Lfvonia office: Salary cornrnensu/afe 
with ability, (313) 62M2QO 

PART-TIME.POSITIONS 
Available for Waxing 4 Porcef n 

Dept*. Experience a must. 
Cal Anno 425-7533 

RECEPTIONIST 
FuJ tirne for Livonia Dental offce'. • 
Dental experience not necessary. No 
evenings. Top sa'any/Beneft*. 

- . ' , . . (313) 261-7802. 

STERILIZATION ASSISTANT • 
Dc-rital steriHza'.ion ass:stani hfJeded, 

Canton: (313) 981-4040 

FILE CLERK* 
RECORD TECHNICIAN 

Aboul 30hrvVik. Fle'xiWe. Wlf train 
the right person. (313) 728-2130 

FRONT OFFICE HELP . 
needed lor Uvonia Orthopedc Prac
tice. Knowledge of Medcal biS'ng 
he'pful, Accurale. dependab'a and • 
detailed. Experience preferred. Ue<S<S 
computer. Call: (313) 953:8874 

HISTOTECHNOLOGIST 
6-8 hours per week. Ca'l Norma: 

313-996-8763 

tja Help Wanted-
l l U Medical 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Fu'l or part-time. Dearborn Height*. 
Ford Rd 4 Beech Daly area 

(313) 278-4700 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Fuflpart time. Family oriented Uvonia 
ptadjo* *tres*ihg IncWiduaf patient 
c^r*. Nc4 mas* production nvfi. 

(610) 713-1248 • 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Our progressfve Birmingham general 
practice )• lookinc) for an •xperiencod 
part time, RDH to complet* our pri* 
lessional ttafl. W» offer a beautfJ 
office great hour*, continuing educa
tion and a caring personal tvro-
»phere. Cal Lynn (246) 644-3131 

OENTAL HYOlENtST 
Tempor»ry pdjfBon. Fu^ or part time. 

(313) 274-666« 

ABSOLUTE 
HIGHEST PAY 
CNA-HHA'S 
Starting at leasi 

$7.5^110^ 
* lmrp*dia!e openings • AS Shift* 
*" Oakland, Macomb 4 Wayne 
' Count'** 
* Home Care 4 Faculty Staffing 
* Full-time or Part-time 

CareFirtV Staffing • 248-745-9700 

ASSISTANT 
LIVONIA -NOVI AREA 

Great benefit*, $11/><r, and up 
depending on experience. 50 hours/ 
weeV. Earn BIG BUCKS! Profession
alism a mitt Ca» 248478-1024 

BILLER7RECEPTIONIST 
LfVONiA offioa needs •experienced" 
Bi'er. MBS Syslom a pkjs. Podiatry 
knowledge a ptu». Musi be hard 
woriOha 4 dedcaled Great pay and 
benefit*. J11.00 and up. CaJ 

248 478-1168 

Home Health AirJes 
'Certified Home,Health 
. ' . , * . Aides 

Nursing Assistants 
Homemakers 

Live-ins 
For private duty home hea'ih 
care.- Musi be experienced, 
dependab'e, and hav* rekab'e 
transportation. We offer. 
• Ftex-ble scheduling • 
• Pay based on experience • 
• Shift cfrflere nte's 
• Mileage reimbursement 
• Paid fevserwees •• 
• Beneiii package for M time 
It you're interested in joining a rap-
Idfy growing agency, please ca3 
Or apply to: 

United Home Care Service* 
•15712 Farmington Rd. Livonia 

' (Two blocks N. ol 5 Mile) 
k . (313) 422-9250 j 

LIVONIA PODIATRIST with rnutt^le 
offce* seek* fuif or part-time Medcal 
Ass'stanf to work ck>se!y w'docfor*. 
Experience preferred. 3(3-4^50060 

». ' 
», 
f, 

LPN • Part time position available at'" 
Haworth Ass'sted LMng Mon-Frl./ 
630am lo 12 30pm; FAX resume 4.„ 
coveriener lo: 248-539-1525, Set 9 4 •,. 
df Call 248-539-3131. Also hiring , 
Nurse to work day *hi*l, 2 weekend* „•« 
per month. • • r r 

LPN, RN, MA 
Part-t'me OBGYN Office, 

in Troy 
(248) 524-1840 

MEOiCAL ASSISTANT! •'• 
• RECEPTIONIST 

For Farmington H'-il* OEVGYN off'c*. 
2-4.days per week. 

(248)'628-9971 

* 
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/ * L.P.N'S 
Peachwood ino offers a career 
opportunity, in our premier long 
term cared facility. We are a 

learn of experienced 
professiona;* who are 

dedicated to quiMy care. We 
offer beautiful surroundings, lop 
wages, and excellent medcal 

& dental benefits 
Full and Part-Time Position*, 

Apply in person: 

PEACHWOOD INN 
3500 W. South Brvd 

^ Rochester tills, .Ml 48309 > 

REIMBURSEMENT 
SPECIALIST 

Rancare, a division ol McKesson 
Genera! Mectcal, is seeking lo M a 
position m our Livonia office. This 

• position Is responsible for creating 
claims-biUngs to insurance earners. 
manaj,ng receivables and ensuring 
Successful collections ol monies (or 
claims. OuaWicat'ons include. 3 yrs 
experience in medical bSing and col
lections from Medicare and Medcakl. 
strong medcal ferm.nology back
ground, detaJ orientation with strong 
invest-gative skins; at»'.;ty lo meet 
deadlines: strong oralwritten CCXTVTHJ-
ncafion sWs. 

We offer a compreheas.ve compensa
tion and benefits package. Send 
resume ^/salary requirements lo; 

Rancare, Inc. 
Attn Ms. Lee 

PO Box CN3325 
Livonia, Ml 48151 

E.O.E M/FrO/V 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
To provide health screening tests to 
Industrial employees In company, 
mobile units. Most be available lo 
travel out of town Men. thru Frt- Paid 
benefits, room and board. 

810-557-1241 

MEDICAL BiLLER • lor national CMS 
company, lull time with benefits. 
Salary based on experience. Send 
resume 4 salary requirements lo; 
P6A. Attn. Billing Center. 1928 Star-
Batt Dr.. #D, Rochester Hils, Ml 
46309 

MEDICAL BiLLER/RECEPTtONlST 
Experienced, Pod lime. Variety ol 
tasks. Busy ophthalmology practice 
in Southfield. Send resume lo: 

Bo* »2040 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia, Ml 48150 . 

MEDICAL BILLER/ 

•

RECEPTIONIST 
SouthHeld. 1-2 yrs. medcal 
offce experience requred 
Medic computer a plus Fax 

resume; 313-454-6519 or ma.1 7765 
BircWan, Canton. Ml 48187. 

MEDICAL BILLING ASSISTANT 
Westiand office has Immediate fun-
time opening Must have knovriedge 
of dams processing & able lo per> 
form a variety of offce duties. Fax 
resume to; 313-525-0514 

. MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Days, fuH-tme Profit shanng Insur
ance. Expenenced only 

Fax resume to: 313-582-3619 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Entry Level for very busy doctor's 
office in Canton. Send resume to: 
AIIM, 5730 Liiey. Sle. A, Canton. Ml. 
48187 Attn: Marge, or FAX resume lo 

313-931-5784 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part-time, l yr„ experience. Lrvonia 
area. 313-261-1740 

MEOSCAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced with luw»ledge of X-
ray. Uvonia area. Call Linda-

1313) 425-5200 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT. Part-time 
Expenenced wtth EKG, Venapunc-
lure & X-Rays Fax or send resume. 
20160 W. 12 Mi'*, Southfield. Ml. 
46076. Fax 810-550-1520 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Full-time lor busy Garden City 
dermalologis!. Dependable, hard 

worker Experience helpful. 
Fax resume to: (313) 762-6682. 

MEDICAL 
ASSISTANT 

Lfvonia - Novi Area 
Podiatry office needs greal assistant. 
Musi be dedicated, responsible and 
good with patienis. Great benefits. 
511 00/Hr. and up depend;ng on 
experience. ' Call 248-478-4633 

MEDICAL COORDINATOR 
National Managed care comparjy 
needs a Scheduling Coordinator for a 
busy medical evaluaton program. 
Good organ izalion i some computer 
skills required Send resume to 
Nancy Huizenga. 

CRA Managed Care Inc. 
3O700 Telegraph 

B îgnam Farms, Ml 48025 

Wed<al. Dental. Oisabitty and Ufe 
Claims Processors as weiasBiiiers. 
Preprocessors and .Support Per
sonnel - See ad lor -INSURANCE 
OVERLOAD SYSTEMS' in Class 
*500-General (Insurance section) 

MEDICAL OFFICE 
• B.-llers • Clinic Manager 

• Recc-poonlsts • Medcal Assistants 
• Rung Coordinator • RN's/ LPN"s 

. DME/IV Infusbon Staff 
ATTRACTIVE OFFICE LOCATIONS; 
• • Farmington Hits • Southf*ld 

• DMC • Livonia • Dearborn 
• West Btoomfietd • Royal Oak 

.CalUax resume to: Louann 
246-932-1170, lax 248-932-1214 

Harper.Associates, 29870 WjdolebeS 
Farmington Hals, Ml 48334 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Energetic, friendly individual needed 
for busy Cardiology Practice to apply 
hoi;er monitors and assist with basic 
patient care: Corr.prehens.-Ye Benefit 
Package Mj^mum.2 years experi
ence preferred. Respond lo: 
Cardiovascular Cincal Assoc.; 23080 
GrandRver; Sle, 300V/; Farmington 
Hills. Ml 48336 Attn: Jennifer 

\ MEDICAL ASSISTANT \ 
• Povtionavailable forexpenenced• 

• Spanish speaking Medcal Assis-g 
tanl for Occupational Health Net-* 

Iwdrk Selected candidates wiubel 
-responsible for assisting physician— 
8 With patent examinations as vie-nl 

•
as preparing patients for physical • 
examjiaUons. Mn, 3 yrs. expen-1 

Ience Please forward resume! 
lo • • • 

| Box «2093 | 
- Observer 4 Eccentric _ 
I , Newspapers | 

1 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. • 
Lryonia. Mt 48150 • 

ME0ICAL ASSISTANTiN'JRSE 
Needed, lor groW.ng dermatology 
practice, lo complete a great team. 
Part-time-lufl time. (248) 645-0830 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT . 
Part time; internal medtene office, 3 
to 4 days per wV. Canton. 

(313) 981-1554 

MEDICAL' ASSISTANT 4 NURSE 
Wanted for 08GYN office. Ca-1 

(248)644-8220 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - full & part 
time for podia try pracCca in Roch
ester. Fax resume lo 248-651-1022 
or call 248-651-0162 for interview. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/LAB. TECH 
for busy prorchoioa physicians' offc$, 
Pari-time entry level positions avail
able in Uvonia 4 SeuthfieW. Call 
Tony: 810-443-0239 

MEDICAL 
PLACEMENTS 

Temporary 4 "Temp to Perm" 
positions for: 

• Medical Assistants 
• Phlebotomists 
• Medical Recepfoo'ists 
• Medical Billers 
• Medical 

Transcrfptionists 
• Radiologic 

Technologists 
• Medical Clerical/ 

Secretarial 

Call Marty at 
Tempro Medical 

248-356-1335 
to schedule an interview 

or lax resume lo 
248-356-1333. 

MEDICAL PRACTICE in Livonia is 
looking for. a qua'i'ed technician to 
do cardiac ultrasound. Ooppler 
studies, etc. Knowledge o! G£ RTE 
6800 machine helpfuT 

Call: 810-47S-1100 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
For 0a<3YN office, Farmington H l̂s. 
2 days/**. Experience preferred. 

(248) 626-9971 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Cphthairrioiogy/OpticaJ 

Full or part-time. Royal OaX 4 Novi. 
MedC computer. 248:483-1957 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST . 
For busy 2 doctor office in Southfierd, 
Minimum 2 years experience. Knowl
edge of M8S a pros. Salary commen
surate with experience. Resume 4 
references necessary. 
Call Lestey at (810) 5592030 

. MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced general practice.. 

Send resunoe lo: Box #167, 4342¾ 
W. Oaka Dr.. Novi, Ml 46377 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST/ Medical 
Assistant wanted experience neces
sary: Busy NorthvSle office. Cafl Sue 
or Cathy tor more details. 

•: (248)349-0627 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
FuU-time with benefits lor Avoi Med
ical Center. Commerce Twpi Please 
contact Shantel-. (248) 363-7 f 09 

REPRESENTATIVE 

U 
u 
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u 
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We are seeking two individuals to work in our very 
busy Livonia newspaper classified advertising 
department Monday; Thursday and Friday 8:J0 -
5:00 p.m. Requires a high school diploma or 
equivalent,^ months to 1 year of telephone sales 
experience,.ability to type 40 wpm, good spelling 
and grammar skiJIs.'The person in this position : 

.seljs advertising, input data, re-solicits advertisers, 
monitors sale's and credit information, Apply in 
person or send resume to Observer k Eccentric 
Newspapers, ATTN: Human Resources #97-60, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 or fax 
resume to (313) 953-2057, EOE/DFW 
Observer b Eccentric Newspapers }ob 
Information Hotline (J 13) 9S3-i00S. 

? & & 

TIME TO 
CHANGE 

YOUR LIFE? 
Join a winning team of 

professionals 
Real Estate One, Plymouth 

is sponsoring a 
CAREER NIGHTJ 

Explore the limitless possibilities 
• Greater earning potential 

; • Excellent training 
• Strong Support 

We'll showybo just what makes 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

different thaii any other 
real estate company 

J O I N U S O N : 
Thursday, August14>1997 

at 7,00 p m 

217 W,Ann Arbor Road, 
... ttyrrHWth 

R.S.V.P. ~ 313-455-7000 , 

Hunl 
l:Ntntu 

l l i iu . . . 

fl 

MEDICAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

We have part & full 
time opentnqs for expe
rienced medical recep-
t ion is t . Excel lent 
communication skills, 
customer service orien
tation a must. Comput
erized scheduling a 
plus. Competatlye 
salary. Call Renee. at 
Tempro Medicals 

248-356-1334. 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Full-time lor internal medicine 

offce. Experienced. (248)474-3650 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
F*jfl time. General practice 
Medical experience only. 

(248) 546-3434 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
for busy Uvonia practice Friendly 
and dependable. Experience a must. 
Benefits. Salary commensurate with 
experience. CaB. (313) 953-7244 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Heeded part-time weekends. 
Medical background preferred. 

WOLVERINE STAFFING 
(248) 358-4270 

1.^..--:,^: 

tiXm 
mfi&f$ 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST • position 
open in Plymouth lor experienced 
person with- medical assisting back
ground. Benefits. Calf Mr. Moore al 
Fan.ify & Sports Medical Center 
313-455-2970 oT 1&x resume lo 

313-455-3405. 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Rapidly growing medical practice has 
unique opportunity • lor a Medical 
Receptionist Musi have computer 
experience 4 enjoy people. Fun time 
with competitive wages and benefits. 

Farmington HUs area. 
Call Carol: (248; 615-4368 

Help Wanted 
Mecicil 

Prescription 
Order Entry Technician 

Positions avaXablo lor rapidly growing 
long-temvciv* pharmacy. FtetaH phar
macy experience preferred. Typing 4 
data entry skills required. Competuve 
salary, 401K, benefits. Please fax: 
(313) 525-3344; w maJ .resume to: 
Specialized Pharmacy Services^ P.O. 
Box 3347, Uvonia,.Ml 4515V. Attn; 
Oirector c/ Pt̂ armacy Operations. 

QAAJR 
. ExceBenl opportunity for the right 
candidate for evolving and 
expanding managed care organ!-
jatlon. knowtedge ol QAAJR pro
cedures with rnanagement and 
statistical and anaryticaj tech
niques required. Excellent salary 
4 benefits. Please forward 
resume to: Box r2135 

Observer 4 Eccentric 
New-spapers 

36251 Schooteraft Rd 
Uvonia, Ml 481S0 

Radiologic 
Technologist 

MILFORD 
Contingenl position to work day or 
evening shin. Candidates must be 
ARRT registered AND possess 
advanced mammography certifi
cate. 
For consideration lax resume lo 
Barbara Goings, MR Spedalsil el 
(246) 424-5437 Of mail to: 

PROVIDENCE 
Hospital and Medical Certers 

Employment Services 
22255 Greenfield, Sle. 310 

SoutlVSeld, Ml. 46075 
EOE 

RECEPTIOMST/AFTERNOONS 
NEEDED for Uvonia physicWs 
office. Experience preferred. 

(313) 464-9200 

I" 
I MEDICAL 
. RECEPTIONIST i 
•Uvonia area. Busy offce. Expert-* 
• ence preferred but will train good! 
Jperson. Long hours. Must be elfr-J 
Jcient, motrvaled and professional. | 
-Billing a' plus. Sll/Hr. and upm 
I dependng on experience. Call: I 

k m • ' • ^ • • H m J 
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
wi'̂ i billing experience. Full time. 
WesSand area. 313T427-6390 

MECHCAL RECEPTIONIST 
needed for busy W. Btoomfield med
ical office. Experience required. Call 
Cathy ai (246) 737-6955 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST/ 
ASSISTANT 

TrariscriptJon experience helpful. 30+ 
hrs.Vrk. Send resume lo: 37250 Five 
Mile. Lrvonia, Ml. 46154 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part tine position. Some experience 
helpful,' but will train. Good communi-
catiori skills a must. Contact 

Office Manager, l0:3Oam-5pm., 
Mon.-Fri. at: 313-341-5100 

NURSES AIDE 
Experienced, References. Private 
home. Afternoon 4 nighl sWt. Taxes 
withheld, Must work every other 
wkend. Call eves. (246) 363-7513 

r OCCUPATIONAL ^ 
MEDICINE 

Opportunity availab'e for full time, 
aflernoon shift. Occupational 
Medio ne Medical Assistant, min, 
3 yrs. experience in an occupa
tional setting. Livonia area. Great 
opportunity lor the right individual. 
Please forward resume lo: 

MEDICAL ADMINISTRATOR 
Box 12076 

Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia. Ml 46150 A 

OFFICE MANAGER • must be 
lami'iar with out patient medcal CVs 
office, competitive salary, respond to 
Box #2139 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd: 
Uvonia, Ml 46150 

OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT. 
COA or experience required Full 
tme. Busy practice in Southfield. 
Send resume lo: 

Box #2040 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 46150 

<3pti-TecK 
Ophthalmic 

Assistant Program 
(810) 231-5757 

Discover A • 
• Career in the 
Optical Field! 

»94% Placement record 
before Graduation 

• Get Certified in 16 ŵ eeks ' 
• Classes Bogm in Sept 

FOUR AREA LOCATIONS 
Brighton, Lansing, Uvonia 

- SouthSekJ. .-
LIMITED ENROLLMENT' 

Qfi''"'N 

RECEPTIONIST 4 ASSISTANT 
needed M-time lor Westiand Podi
atry office. Evening hours. No Satur
days. Experience a plus. For more 
information call: (313) 728-4300 

RECEPTIONIST7BILLER 
FAST paced physteians office in 
Westiand. Experience preferred but 
win train the right person. Some 
nights. Full 4 part-time. 313-728- 2130 

RECEPTIONIST/FRONT DESK. M 
time experience preferred for busy 
Internal Medkane Otf>ce. Troy area. 
Tracy (246) 362-2770 

RECEPTIONIST/FRONT DESK 
needed for oral surgery office. Part-
time leading lo fun time if desired. 
Experience necessary in mecScat 4 
dental biMog. Oral surgery experi
enced preferred. (246) 363-5900 

RECEPTIONIST 
IS needed for Internal medicine prac
tice. Belleville office. Office win relo
cate to Canton area, within 6 months. 
Must be wen versed in medicaJ field 
with Medical office experience. Fax 
resume to J. MiSer, 313-995-2418 

RECEPTIONIST • Plymouth perma
nent part-time In Optometric offioe. 
Cheerfulness 4 dependability a plus. 
Great office, great staff, pretty good 
Boss! CaB:- (313)453-6190 

REGISTERED NURSE 
Rapidly expanding occupational 
mediclne/walk-ln facility Is 
seeWng a highly motivated RN. 
IndWdoa) should possess a min. 
3 yrs. occupational medicine 
experience as wen as some 
supervisory skills. Excellent 
opportunity lor the righl candi
date with room lor advance
ment An replies confidential. 
Please forward resume to: 

Human Resources 
Box #2091 

Observer 4 Eccer-itnc 
Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml-44150 

REGISTERED NURSES 
we are seeking positive, high energy 
leam playsrs lor tun time or part time 
to work in our elegant 190 bed health 
care facility. Excellent opportunity for. 
advancement 4 education reimburse
ment. Excellent benefits 4 competitive 
salary. Please contact 8arbara 
Laskey or mail resume to 2975 N. 
Adams Rd., Bloomfield HiSs, Ml 
46304- Fax 248-433-1415 

RN. 
FuG-time Jor busy, private oncotogy 
practice. Chemotherapy administra
tion and office experience required. 
Fax resume and 6alary requirements 
to: 246-335-3643 

RN, LPN, ot Medical Assistant -
Experienced in dermatology. Excel
lent benefits. Fu8 time. Flymputh/Ann 
Arbor. Norma.', (313) 996-6763 

RN, LPN 
Part-time home care for our special 
needs S year old. Respiratory experi
ence required. (810) 476-7246 

RN / MA 
Assisting doctor in OS/GYN office in 
Lrvonia, Part-time. (248). 615-1234 

OPHTHALMIC TECH - « you ere 
interested in loining our team of 
caring, devoted ey'9 care profes
sionals 4 enjoy working in pleasant 
surroundings wjtri excellent benefits, 
wo would Ske to hear from you, 
Brrrtfigham/Troy area 248-649-3822 

OPTICAL • •-••:• 
Seeking experienced, motivated per
sonnel Optical Dispensers, Techni
cians, Receptionists. Opportunity for 
advancement with.excellent salary 
and benefits,. Forward resume lo: 
Health Network; 2899 S. Rochester 
Rd. #306, Rochester HilU, Ml 46307 

Or"fax: (246) 644-7161 

OPTICIAN DISPENSER.•Experi
enced,- excefieni benefits, salary 4 
hours. Full or part-time. No evenings. 
or Sundays. Call Sob (313) 565-5600 

' i * * OPTICIAN * '*'. 
Upscale Novi private office. Friame 
sN/ing, sates 4 • dispensing.. Desire 
strong people skills,- organization 4 
retaS experience. Great work environ^ 
menL 30-40 hr». C^mpettfv* base 
r̂ us bonus. ; '"•-'?' , 810-347-1705 

•ORAL SURGERY ASSISTANT' 
EXD6rf&0C6{Jr -

FuMme. "ExeeBenl fringe benefits," 
.-'.,-. CaX: 810-547-8836; 

PHARMACIST .'•-: 
Rapidly growing fong-ternVcAfe ph*f; 

macy seeks retaVhospiial experi
enced pharmacist CorriietiVve pay/ 
40!k, beherrts. Please fax: . . -1 . 
(313) 52S-3344;or ma( resume to: 
SpeciaSzed rmarrnacy Service*. P.O. 
Box 3347, Uvonia, Ml *S1SJ, Attn; 
Director pi ftwmacy Oparabons. 

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN 
Futt or part- time. For professional 

Pharmacy" In Firrntngtoft Hill*. 
(248) 469-1673 . . , , 

PHARMACY TECHNICIANS 
FutWime (no Sundays, no holidays) 
experienced Tech' wantedl Pleas* 
send resume to: NIPSI. PO box 
61023, Uvonia, Ml 48150. 

PHONEVFIUNG 
Experlericed full time 'phone.7fing 
person for busy Southfteb ENT office. 
Caff Nancy 9-5:- (244) 569-5985 

PHYSICAL THEFtAPY TECH 
at Wesfland Cfink; Pari or M-'gm*. 
Exper!oi>c» preferred.. Appfy In 
person with rssurrie: 8149 N. Wayne, 
Westiand. 313-728-2130 

PHYSICAL THEFtAPY AIDE . 
Pari tlrr* opening* available Moo, 
Wed. & Thon. IDEAL OPPORTU
NITY . FOR STUDENTS GOING 
INTO THE FIELD. Assist Therapist 
with patfept care In art orthopedic 
SpedaBty office located on Greerv 
li«fd, S. ot 9 MM. Call Sutarrte at 

246-547-7338 

RADIOLOGY TECH 
fu« 4 part time r>»s?tior>» available 
Must be board ejigfcle or registered 
lor ambulatory cart 'dWe.-Sccm Ptv 
can and w«»kends: Pteate send, 
resurr* to: M«4caJ dlredof, 5050 
Schaefer, Dearborn. Ml 4612« 

RN . . 
0B/GYN office in Farmingtori Hills. 2 
days/wk: Experience preferred. 

(248) 626-9971 

RN's 
The Lakeland Center,-a sub-acuie 
rehab (Sctlity has current openings 
for: RN's. 12 hour shifts, 7am-7pm 
and 7pm-7am. Medical/dental, 
tuition reimbursement, end 401K. 
Come and become a member of a 
dynamic rehab team.- EOE. 

Contact -Cotleeri, DON 
The Lakeland Center 
26900 Franklin Road' 
SouthfleW, Mr 48034 •• 

. 248-350-8070 .- ' 
FAX: 248-35O-807&' 

ROCHESTER MEOICAL 
Is seeking the following positions: 

• Medical AssHtart 
• LKtra Sound Tech: 

Vascular,'Abdominal, Cardiac, 
• Nuclear Tech 

Please tax resume to; 148-651-0355 
or mail lo: P.O. Box 82177, 

Rochester, Ml 48308-2177 

SPEECH PATHOLOGIST V . 
Part-time and/or contingenl; contract 
therapist needed for Detroit, South-
gale and Wayne. Can or fax reswie 

248-477-7957 

TOP PAY V 
Assisted IMng cvyiimunity is seeking 
quality people for these positions'. 
LPNS, Direct Care Aides. Recep-
tionisi & housekeeping at the fol
lowing; locations; . - . ' - . ' • • 
Auburn \m -. (248)340-9296 
Farmlrigton HiUs '.: (810)539-0104 
Wixom '•'.•." . {248)669-5263 
Lfvonia . (248)448-7780 

' UR/CASE 
MANAGEMENT 

RN's with inpatient 4 outpa-
lent- UP.'Case management 
experience heeded for uift time 
poslllons. In a rapidly 
expanding and bu sy managed 
care oroanization W Wayne 

.County. Musi have well devel
oped cornmurfcetion end orga
nizational skins wtth a c»erii • 
satisfaction focus. OA experi
ence 1» a ptu*. Excellent wage 
4 benent package. Pleat* for
ward resume: to: 

MedicaJ Admlnlstritof. 
. Box #2025 

OMeryer 4 tooentnc 
Newspapers 

36251 SchooWl Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

WE NEED'A RECEPTIONIST TO 

JOIN USI 
Part-tJme tor eoto lnt«ml»t offlot i i 
FarmlTKjton Ht«s. Great stafi. oreal 

, patients; Experience helpful, 
248-653-0335 fyes: 248442-6622 

WORK A t HOME 
ATTEND FREE SEMINAR 
Super Income lying medical reporUI 
Choose your own nrsl FulVpart-tirne. 
At-Home Professions wffl (rain you. 

Oonl Miss Out) 
. . Ca» No* 1-800-516-7774 

Oepl. OE0187 

NOW HIRING 

*New Store Location 
•I27S & Michicjan,.Ave. 

Competitive pay rate. 
Free meals. 

Free uniforms. 
Fun, friendly . 
atmosphere'. 

Apply at: 
41465 Ford Rd. 
Or call Mike at: 

. 1-800-292-0101 
Ext. 36 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
For Waitslaff 4 Host Person. 

FuS or part-time. Apply within: 
Alexander The Great 

34733 Warren Rd . Westiand 

Accepring Applications 
for immediate openings 

PROFESSIONAL 
WAIT STAFF 

HOST/HOSTESS 
Health 4 Life Insurance 

401 K Plan ' 
Top Compensation 

Apply in Person 

220 
Downtown .Birmingham 
A Great Place to Work 

A GOOD COOK Needed 
• Dinner Shift I Fun time 
• We're closed Sundays 
• Must like the restaurant biz 
• No "Hot Heads' need apply 

Country Epicure 
Restaurant 

(Near 12-Oaks • Novi) 
(248) 349-7770 Fax 248-349-1563 

* ANGELO BROTHERS * 
• RESTAURANT 

NOW HIRING- • Waitslaff.. Host
esses, • Dish washers,' Bus boys & 
• Carry out help: • Part time or fun 
tme available. Apply Within after 
3pm, 33550 Ford fid, Westiand 
(313) 427-1872 Ask for Kathy . 

ARE YOU ARTISTIC? 
Cookies by design Is seeking a 
lull-time (30-40 hours) head 
cookie decorator for its West 
B'loomfiekl store. Also, f utJ 4 part-
lime cookie decorators and 
cookie bouquet assemblers for 
both stores. We wa train. Flexfcle 
hours. Benefits. 
33250 W. 14 Wle. W. Bloom-

field. 248-539-4029 Michelle ' 
922 S. Rochester. Rochester 
Hi5s, (610) 656-3005 Dawn 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Part-time 

For growing piizeria m Lrvonia. 
.Must have some experience. 

Call Don or Chris: (313) 462-1122 

Assistant Managers - Days 
For gourmet specialty 1ood store. 5 
day week, no Sundays! $20K, great 
bengals! CaMax resume: Stacey 

248-932-1170. lax 248-932-1214 
Harper Associates, 29870 MKxSobtrt 

Farmington Hills, Ml 46334 

ASSISTANT NIGHT 
MANAGER 

& WAITSTAFF 
Bar /Restaurant 

WklyAo/knd Blues-Jazz 
Small 100 seat restaurant Pfymouth/ 
Northviile area has opening for nigh! 
manager. Must have minimum 2 yrs 
expenence and wiKng 10 work in a-1 
aspects of business. 

Salaried with Benefits Available 

FAX resume to: 
(248) 347-2735 

ATTENTION 

Prep Cooks, Pantry Help. 
Salad Help, Banquet 

Wa'rtstaff, Catering Help 
Work fud time, part time 
Work When You want!!! 
Sa-SIOtir. WeeWy Pay 

Call Guli-Services 
• • 248-548-0506. 

BAGEL.BAKER wanted: Pari time/ 
midnights. No experience needed. 
WiB train. J7/Hr. .10 start. Canton 
area. (313)416-3371 

BAKERS SQUARE 
Acor̂ Krvi Apptations 

For AN Positions 
Must be flexible, Appry in person 

36101 Warren Rd. Westiand. ' 

BAR STAFF - Fvenincs-4 week
ends. Flexible hours: Fun working 
environment Bell-Aire Lanes, Farm-! 
ingtori. (248) 476-1550 

Stage & Co. 
now hiring 

Bartender & ' 
Wait Staff : 

No experience .necessary 
Apply in person . 

Tues. thry Sun. 10-5pm 
6873 Orchard take Rd. -

(810) 855-6622 

- BARTENDER 4 . 
FRIDAY NIGHT WATT PERSON 

. •..-'. Needed for Canfon Bah 
313-467-9770 

BARTENDER A WAIT STAFF, Need 
immediatefy. Apply in person, Chat
ters, 7640 R. Wayne Rd., 
Westiand " • . . 

BARTENQERAVA1T STAFF 
for bowting center. Wayrie/Westland 
area. Flexible hours. 

- Cap (313) 721-7530. . ' - . . , 

CA: MUER 
SEAFOOD TAVERN 

NOW .HIRING 

: WAITSTAFF 
BARTENDER 

• AppN In Person or call: 
-.••'. 5656 West Maple 

West Btoomeeld, Ml 46322 
248-851-2251 

CASHIERS • Greal Pay. flexible hrs. 
Ideal lor homemakers, mornings, 
evenings, nights. Ideal for students 
(5prrH0pm), Ce8 Mr. Pita. 

' •''. 313-266-9115 

CATTAILS GOLF CLUB • Wartstaff 
positions available. Competitive 
wages and benefits. Please can John 
or Tony at . (248)46^8777 

LINE COOK 

COOK •*' 
Dependable Individual, hA'part-tlme. 
Very compettivs wages at an Irish 
sports pub. Sheehan'a On The 
Green, 5 Ut«, E. of Haggerty. 

(313) 4200848 -

COOK & OISHWASHERS 
Part time opening lor Prep Cook, $8/ 
hr, Weal for cufmaiy student, win (rain. 
Dishwasher* $8.741^. to start 

Meeting House Bahquel Hal 
313-416-5100 

COOK • McMahon's Sk3« StrMI Pub. 
Part-Brrva shorl-order cooH wanted, 
W« train. C*JI Ooug: ' . -

- . ' ' • •' • . (313) 453:4440 

COOKS 
Full w part-time; flexible hours. Good 
pay. Apply wrthM or cart; Jon'a Good-
time Bar 4 Oria, 27653 Cherry H3I; 
hear Woiter Rd. (313) 661-8486 

. COOKS, PREP 4 SAUTE' 
Day & evening sNfts available. Expe
rience helpM. Competltrve wages. 
Upscale-casual menu, scutch 
cooking. Appfy; Diamond Jim Brady* 
Bistro ore* ! Mary lor an Interview 
appoWmenl. 246-380-8460 

• 1 FoocVBeverajge 
tlrtwtaurant.' 

COOKS. SERVERS, rjshwashera 
and grounds person needed at Busrv 
wood Golf Course 4 Restaurant 
39430 Dun Rovlo, Northvirie or cai 

(313) 450-0144 

COOK & WAIT STAFF 
Fun or part time, Bex'iole hours. Apply 
In person: 8825 General Dr., just E, ol 
Lidey, Prjmouth. 313-416-3393 

COUNTER HELP - Mature person 
for saraftAtfi shop »1 Livonia Mai at 7 
Mde A MicVSebeH. FuUpart-time, 
Good pay + tips. 313-259-6720 

DELIVERY DRIVERS WANTEO 
Great cash, flexible hours. Ideal 2nd 
job or lor students. Call Mr. PITA 

313-266-9115 

OlARY-GO-ROUND 
ICE CREAM PARLOR.. 

1228 S. MAIN. PLYMOUTH 
Day 4 Evening positions. Work 
through the end of this season with 
poss.bil.ty lo return next season. 
Apply in person or cai: 313-844-1736 

Dining Room Waitslaff 
For Farmington retirement commu
nity. FuS and part time available. 
Excellent .lor students. For interview 
caS (248) 476-7478 

DISHWASHERS • KITCHEN HELP • 
CATERING CREW - Original 
Romano's carryout Hiring tuS 4 part-
time. Hours: afternoons, after 4pm. 
Open 7 days. (246)681-6000 

FILLING THE FOLLOWING: 

*Cook . *Housekeeper 
•Sa lad Prep *Warts1afi 

•Dishwasher 
* Positions may turn into 

full lime opporturities. 
All positions in the Plymouth area. 
CaS Diane or Bob for appointment 

(313)414-1115 
FOOD SERVICE 

Outdoor Cafe Wait Staff, Banquet 
Wa.t Staff 4 Dishwashers. CaS Jim or 
Unda. (248) 644-5832 

THE GOLDEN 
MUSHROOM 

Established in 1 9 7 2 * * * * 
IS NOW HIRING! 

* DAY HOST/HOSTESS 
* DAY 4 EVENING SERVERS 

* BUS PERSONS 
* DISHWASHERS 

Flexible hours, benefits'. Apply in 
person: 18100 W. 10 Mle. in 

SouthfieW. 

HOSTESS WANTED lor 6 nights per 
week. Good Pay. Appfy in person: 
Steamer Seafood Grill. 30665 W. 12 
Mile Rd., Farmington HJIs 

JUICE BAR attendent • greal for 
college 
students, flexible hours, please caS 
517-627-7760 

KITCHEN 
The Tournament Flayers Club ol 
Michigan s?eks tul-tme/paxt-time line 
cooks. Experience a pJus. Flexible 
hours. Applications accepted al the 
clubhouse on One NcHaus Drive, 
Dearborn. A drug-free workplace. 

Appr/ 0 person, . 
no phone cats please. 

l l F E IS GOOD!^ 
But you're stuck in a Job with bWe 
re-wards and no advancement 
opportunities... 

Chuck Muer 
Restaurants 

are now hiring a3 level ol restau
rant managers: 

General Managers 
Oning Room Managers 

Sous Chefs 
ExecutSe Chefs 

We offer excellent wages, bene
fits, advancement opportuririies 
and a chance lo work lor a four-
star restaurant comparry! 

LIFE IS GOOD! 
Send or Fax Resume Tor 

Human Resources Department 
1546 Porter Street 
Detroit Ml 48216 

Fax (313) 965-9351 

LINE COOKS 
(Fuiror part tme). 

Grill experience a plus, 
•? BUS^PERSONS 
(Ful or part tme). 

Apply. Chicago Road House, 
21400 Michigan, Dearborn;. 

313-565-5710 

LOOKING FOR A JOB? 
Come to Summit Cuisine, Now hiring 
for all positions. Golf course cooks, 
counter 4 cart person/banquet stafi, 
waitstafl 4 dishwasher. .46000 
•Summit Parkway. Canton, Mr48183. 

(313) 397-6800. ext. 229 

MANAGER NEEDED fua time for 
Yogurt siore. Wid train. FlexJble 
hours. For enquires call Kirt 
810-227-3000 or Fax resumes lo: 
810^227-0893 . or drop by -store 
located in Laurel Park Malt. Y-Not 
Yogurt al 275 4 6 mile. 

MANAGER 
RESTAURANT WITH BAR 

Reliable person with bar experience. 
FuH time position. Good pay and 
benefits. No .weekends or holidays. 
Call: •'• 313-259-6720 
or Fax resume: 313-259-6721 

Manager 
1 • Sweet Lorraine's 4 star 

- ^ ^ L _ cafe is looking for a high 
j f energy, self starter 10 

.- r \ |oln our management 
team. Good pay, benefits. CaB-. 

Gary, (248) 559-7311, ext. 1 

Manager 
Sweel Lorraine's 4 star 
cafe.ls tooking for a high 
energy,"self starter to 
join our managemenl 

team. Good pay, benefits. Caft 
Gary (248) 559-7311, ext. 24 

MCDONALOS^ • Weekend openers-
days H-5i «Ck»ers 6pm-ctose, 
•Experienced maintenance person. 
Apply within': McDonalds, 
34900 Warren Rd, Westiand, . 

MR. B's FARM now hiring Barbacks, 
day waitslaff 4 Night Kilchen Staff. 
Mvsi have • weekend availability. 
Apply In person: 24555 Novi Rd.. 
(N. of 10 Mfe) (246) 349:7038 

MR. B'S PLYMOUTH GRiLL . 
Is currently seeking management 
end- kitchen- management .canci-
dates. Competitive salaries benefits 
and flexible hours tor qualified per
sons. Come train and grow with our 
homelown lamHy, Apply In person 
1020 W. = Ann Arbor Rd., 

,-. ,, . Plymouth. . 

NIGHT HOST PEBSON - wanted 
with good" puWic-relations lor high 
votuma restaurant Excellent wage 4 
meals. Appfy In person 4108 W. 
M apl e, Bloomfield HiSs. between 2 4 
4pm. Monlhnj Sal• 

NIGHT RESTAURANT MANAGER 
Experience • preferred. Full-time. 
Appry in person: Steamers Seafood 

30665 W. 12 Mile -
•'.'• Farmington Hills , 

NO EXPERIENCE, 
PAID TRAINING NOW 

Step Up To.Fino Dining 
- D. .Dennnfson Is riow hiring • 

server*, Days 4 Nrtes: 
Day*: Moo-Sal, 10-5. up to $10 hbuf. 
Nile*: Putt or part time, up to $15 
hour. Apply in person onf/, 2-4, 
p, Oenrmison Lau ' " auret Park Man. 

NOW HIRING • -
•COOKS *DISirWASHERS. r 

• BARTENDERS . 
' *WAITSTAFF $15. (UP) '.' .1 

•HCXJSEKEEPER 
• MAINTENANCE (246) 9609440 

NOW HIRING cooks, 'diswasher* 
andwatsttfl. Appfy h person at: 
Otfle haly, 227 Hutton, downtown 
KTOrthvifUk ' . (246)346-0575 

NOW HIRING - day 4 evening shifts, 
full fm*, oriH 8ne cooks, up 10 $l0Vhr, 
4 beneM*. Servers up: to $12 
Including ftps. Apply In person «1 Bob 
Evan* Restaurant, 13911 Mlddlebett 
Rd. Uvonia, Of 26425 Novi Rd., 

, ' Novi - '.-••• 

NOW HIRING Iriendry 4' reliab'e 
cooks 4 watslaH for days benights. 
Full or part-time, Tarw'ewood Golt 
Course, 63503 W. 10 fvC'* Rd., South 
Lyon, (246)466-6217 

I T t l FwV&vertge 
ResUurant 

NOW HIRING! 
For Morning 4 Lunch time 

INd Weekends) 
GREAT FOR RETIREES! 

Apply at: m 
Located on the first floor of the 3000 
Town Cv. BWg. oft Evergreen, 
betwn. 10 4 11 Mile Rds. Vi South-
n«id. Mon-Frl 9-5 or caM... 

810-356-5770 

NOW HIRING ' 
LWE COOKS 4 WAIT STAFF 

lor Senior Retirement Residence. 
Halsied Place, 29451 Halsfed. 
Farming-ton HKs. 248-489-8988 

OLD WOODWARD GRILL 
Now hiring.(or. 

Waitslaff •••Bar Staff • 
Line Cooks • Prep-Cooks • 

Host Staff • Bussers • 
Dishwashers • 

• FuS and part time. 
Smoke-free environment 

Apply in person: 555 S. Woodward. 
• OoftTi'.cwn Birmiogharii 

OLGA'S KITCHEN 
WAIT STAFF, COOKS 

HOST PERSONS 
Full or part time, days or evenings No 
experience necessary. Pleasant 
working conditions 4 competftrve pay. 
Apply in person at: Laurel Park MaJf m 
Livonia. 

PART TIME/FULL time Wart Staff, 
lunches and dinners, experience nec
essary, benefits. Can Barb or Maty 
after 2pm Mon-FrU 246-477-0099 

PART-TIME WAITSTAFF 
For retirement apartment in 

Westiand. No experience necessary. 
Call: 31^729-3946 EOE 

• PASTRY 
CHEF 

Sweet Lorraine's 4 star 
restaurant seeking expe-
r i enced ind iv idua l . 
Please can Keith at: 
8 1 0 - 5 5 9 - 7 3 1 1 . X 2 5 ; 

RAMS HORN 
RESTAURANT 

Farmington Hills, now hiring; . 
WAIT STAFF and COOKS 

for days 4 afternoons. Will tram. 
Located |ust 2 minutes from I-696 on 
Orchard Lake Rd. between 12 4 13 
Mile, Farmington Hills. 

810-855-8882 

KESTAUWWT 

Great FUN 
Great FRIENDS 
Great FOOD... 

Great JOB! 

• HOSTSTAFF 
• WAITSTAFF 

• DISHWASHERS 
• COOKS 

• BUS PERSONNEL 

YouV have lot of fun in our team-
oriented, promote-from-within envi
ronment. We offer flexible scheduling, 
a competitive salary, immediate 
health insurance, 8 dining discount 
and more! 

We've got 7,000+ square feet of tun 
wa,tngtor you! Apply in person Moo-
Fri betAeen 2pm 4 4pm at location 
nearest you: 

• Farmington Hills 
31205 Orchard Lake Road 

Ph: (810) 855-0991 

• Livonia 
37714 Six Mile Road 

Ph: (313) 462-9870 

MAX & ERMA'S 
EOE 

RESTAURANT MANAGER 
Experienced. Royal Oak 4 Farms 
ingtorr area. ' 3 1 3 421-3092 

PM SERVERS 
Prime Shift Part time, full time. Inter
views daify 12pm-4pm; The Ocean 
GriSe 280 N. Woodward. Birmingham. 

246-646-7001 . 

We are looking lor fun outgoing 
people fo Join our leam. W» offer a 
great work atmosphere, steady 
employment,, flexfcte schedules and 
benefits'. We'are now hiring: 

.WAIT STAFF » HOSTS • 
. COOKS r DISHWASHERS » 

. Come by 4 apply lodayi 

TWELVE OAKS MALL 
27736 NOVI ROAD 

NOVI, Ml 48377 
246-347-3408 

ZIA'S RESTAURANT. 
Now hiring lull 4 part-time. Servers, 
bussers, line cooks, dishwashers. 
Our concept is new. Fun. Open for 
dinner only. Apply In person after '1 
pm, 27909 Orchard Lake Rd 

Hi Wanted' 
'̂ ssional 

PHARMACIST 
v FUtL TIME 

Food Center is a progressive and 
growth oriented company seeking 
customer friendly Pharmacist. V/e 
offer a friendly work environment' 
which' Includes competitive wages, 
paid vacations, paki bonus days, 
paid holidays, pension plan and 401 
(k) plan. FuH time Pharmacists are 
also eligible for our-comprehensive 
heath insurance plan. P^oh&Q contact 
&a Taylor ai • . • (810)750-1572 

The prestigious ftrrn. of Sandler 4 
Travis Trade Advisory Services, Inc. 
has Immediate full time openings in 
the following disciplines 

• Customs Valuation Analysts 
• Drawback Analysts 
• Tarill Classification Analysts 
• NAFTA Analysts 

Qualifications: CoBege degree ot 
equivalent experience required. Cus
toms Brokers License preferred. 
Salary, incentrves, benefits cornmen-
suraie with quaJrfications. 

Mail resume DETAILING qualifica
tions, work experience and education 
10: Sandler 4 Travis Trade Advisory 

Services, Inc., P.O. Box 951. 
Novi, Ml 48376 or fax resume 

(248) 449-3705 

m HelpWantd-
Sales 

Account Executive 
Telecommunication Sates 

Start a long term career with S.E. 
Michigan's largest independent 
AT4T, Toshiba, and Northern 
Telecom supplier of night eoh telecom
munication equipment, networks.'and 
software. Salary plus commissions 
and bonuses, profit sharing, 401K 
plan. medicai/opticali'dentaJ Insur
ance, car allowance, and expense 
reimbursement Please can Dave 
Fisher at 810-469-0148, ext 202 to 

arrange an appointment. 

ACCOUNT SALES • 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

Advantage StatVig must add staff to 
sustain growth momentum ol blended 
staffing services. New AE's win be 
entrusted a lerritory combining current 
and new account opportunities. Our 
proven sales system together with a 
profess'iona) experienced support staff 
enables earty success Canddates 
have: 
• at least 2/yrs sa'es experience 
• curiosity to team a new industry 
• innovation 10 build current 

customer business 
• initiative to develop 

.new customers-
Salary prys unlimited escalating 
commission. 
Advantage Staffing 
1000 S. Woodward 
Birmingham. Ml.48012-1531 
Fax - 248-645-0704 

SERVERS 4 HOST STAFF, 
TAVERN ON 13 now hiring staff. Full 
or part time. Apply in person. 17600 
W, 13 Mile1 Rd. al Southfield Rd., 
Birmingham, Excellent benefits. 

(810) 647-7747 

SOUS CHEF • The B AC is-hiring a 
day time Sous chef. Applicants 
should have at.least 3 yrs. experi
ence in a.country club environment 
or upscale dining setting. Creativity, 
technical skiKs 4strong communica
tion skills are a must. Ckvnpetitive 
wages 4 benefits. Please send or fax 
resume to: Birmingham Athletic Oub, 
4033 W. Maple Rd.i 8toomfield Hilts, 
Ml 48301,-fax: ' 246 646-8357 

Step Up To Fine Dining 
D. Dennnlson is now hiring 

servers, Days 4 Nites:-
Days: Mon-Sat 10-5. up to $10 hour. 
Ntes: Ful or part time, up 10 $15 
•hour. Apply In person onry, 2-4,: 

D. Dennnisori Laurel Park Mai. 

J TRAINING L . 
. COORDINATOR 

Host Marriott Services has/an 
immediate opening lor a training 
coordinator/ office staff position, 
The successful candidate wis be • 

' re sponsible lor t/acWng and con-
duciing'associate training 
classes. Qualified candidate wiS 
• h ave strong communication and 
Interpersonal skills. BS/BA pre
ferred. Computer literate 4 data 
enlry. For Immediate consider
ation, please mail or fax resume 

:to: Host' Marriott Services , 
Detroit Metro -Airport, Central 
service BuiWng, Detroit Ml 
48242; Altri: Lisa or Jax 
313:942-9673/ 

Host Marriott Services 

^
Detroit Metro Airport • _ 

EOEAivt'dV . ' • - ! " 

WAITRESS -For breakfast. 5 days, 
6am-2pm. Also, part-time waitress, 
2 days per week, 2prri-7prri. • 

Can or.apply: 810-348-4220 
Northyilfe Crossing, ' 

18900 NonhvMSe Rd, Nprthvfle • 

' WAIT STAFF 
: Aft shifts. Busy adult bar. , '• 

This Is it Tavern, 8475 Main St, 
WhUmore lake, (313) 449-2882 

WAIT STAFF, bartender & tine cook* 
wanted, aH shifts available-for Pry-
mouth restaurant'. Please can Peter 
at 455-8450 

WAIT.STAFF, OISHWASHERS, 
COOKS, ha-or part time. ' 
within: O'Sheehan'a Irish Pub, 
Grand River, Farmington HiHs. 

:. WAIT STAFF 
Experienced, Ml time, split shift Also 
Dish 4 Susser. Please appfy in 
person: Mexican Garden II, 36600 
Grand Rrve'r, Farmington Hills: ' 

WAITSTAFF, FLEXIBLE HOURS 
•Thomas's Pamily Dining.' 

'33971 Flymouth Rd.. LJvonla 

. WAIT STAFF 
FuVpart-time. Days, N'tghts 4 Week
ends at an-Jrish sports pub, Shee-
han"* On The Green. 5 Mile, E. pi 
Haggerty. ..'• (313)4200646 

WAIT STAFF 
Full 4 part-lime, nights 

Experience a plus, -.•-... 
Apply «t: Chlcaao Road 

House, 21400 Mfchfoan, Dearborn 
•••-•• (313) 56^710 

WAltSTAFF I LINE COOKS 
Nifty's fine dming restaurant. 

Fufl 4 part-time.' 
(248) 624-6660 

. WAITSTAFF 
Midnights • Afternoon* « Days 

Experienced only.: 
VASSEL'S OF PLYMOUTH 

9468 S. MAIN. Apply In person. 

WAIT STAFF wanted . 
FuH or. Part-time, 

Apply within • Dearborn Hgts, 
Wheat & Rye, 8120 N. Telegraph 

* 

ACHIEVE YOUR 
CAREER 
GOALS 

in Real Eastate Sales by joining a 
firm thai is committed to the suc
cess of Its' agents. UrVimited 
Irvoome 'potential. CaH the Man-. 
ager al the office nearest you for a 
personal interview. 
Birmingham (248) 647-6400 
Royal Oak 246)547-2000 
Troy (246) 641-1660 
W. BloomSeld 248)851-4400 

ADVERTISING SALES 
5475.-$ 1,300 per week ' 
Base salary .unlimited, commission. 
Renewal accounts, career opportu
nity.' . (313) 762-9900 

ADVERTISING SALES - Excellent 
opportunity with direct mail adver
tising newspaper, salary commission, 
bonuses, health insurance, retire
ment plan, dental. Call 800-278-7166 

Or fax resume: 313-416-3764 

A N E X C I T I N G R E A L 
ESTATE OPPORTUNITY 
F R O M C O L D W E L L 
BANKER SCHWEITZER -

How man/ times have, you 
thought ' of a real estate 
Career'? 
• Flex Time 
• Unlimited Income 
• The Best in Marketing 

• Resources 
» The Besl Training 
• Support You Can Count On 
• Free Training 
Expenence our oewfy expanded 
Farmingtori K-fls/V/est Bloom-
rieW locatioh. New interviewing 
ne'vvA experienced agents. CaS 
Joan Char, Manager, lor a confi
dential interview. • '•• i • 

(810) 737-9000 

c o u i u i e u . 
DANKCRIJ 

SCrtWEfTZEn 
REAL ESTATE 
«!«k-*.ft«.li-JI-t 

AUTO SALES 
NEW CAR/TRUCK 

SALESPERSON 
(mmediale openings with groAing 
westside GM dealership. 

Cal John Jeannotte 
(313) 45*2500 or apply in person-
Bob Jeannotte PonBac - GMC Truck. 
14949 Sheldon Road. Plymouth. 

AUTO SALES 
USED CARS 

Growing dealership in Ptyvnouth. 
Good pay plan, demo 4 benefits 
Apply K>; Fox HiSs Ovysler-Plymouth, 
Jeep-Eaole, 111 Ann Arbor Rd, 
(Corner 4 Uitey) or ca.1 Kyle at: 

(313) 455-8740 

AVEDA 
Aveda environmental t.!e style store 
al Somerset Collection North seeks 
fun and part lime sales associates 
Retail « j cyjsrtystcs e xperie nee and a 
pc4itrve/atiifc«e is a must LucraUve 
compensation plan Includes, vested 
store ownership, profit sharing bonus 
Incentive and medi-cal Insurance 
Please contact Yveae Tremaine at 
1-800-356-5533 Ext. 273, Eqy3l 
Opportunity Employer 

CASHIERS / Clerks 
Nino Salvaggio. FuH tme hours, 

flexible shifts, overtime, great wages 
Call (248) 679-9222 

C H A N G E Y O U R LIFE! 

Start a new career 
in real estate today. 

Calt Vicki Aschert 
3(248-477-1111 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
EOE. 

Change Your Life!! 
Start A New Career 

in Real Estate 
with Real Estate One! 

The Income opportunities hav* 
' never been better! Our training 
and support I* the most compnv 

- henltve In the Industry. 

: We are hosting 
Informational seminar* to 

answer all ol your questions on 
Thursday, Auousl 14, 1997 

at 7:00 p.m. 
at our following locations: 

Royal Oak • 702 N. Woodward, 
(248) 548-9100 

Troy • 1111 W. Long Lake Rd., 
Suit* 201 

(248) 952-SS90 

CALL TODAY 
TO RESERVE YOUR' SEAT". 

• COMPUTER SALES & 
• SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
Reseller and Service Center looking 
lor qualified, motivated, and experi
enced sales and service technicians 
Compaq, Hewlett Packard. Mac/ 
Apple service certification a plus, 
Novell Gold Reseller. Experienced 
need only apply. Salary negotiate. 
FAX resume lo: (313) 274-2607 

COUNTER I SALESPERSON -
FulVparHime lor new,lingerie shop 
Some retaJ experience he'pful. but 
not required. Call; (313) 728-2222 

DON'T GET A JOB -
- GET A CAREER -

The Fam-iington offce of REAL 
ESTATE ONE is seeking ambitus, 
career-oriented individuals. Maximize 
\oor earnings, work with Michigan's 
largest real state company. We offer 
on-the-job training, hexib'e hours, and 
unlimited potential.For more informa
tion cal: 
Vickie Aschert, 248-477-1111 

. APRIL CORNELL 
A unique ' women's clothing and 
house-A'-ares boutique has an Immei 
diale opening lor a M time (32-40 hrs/ 
wk) Sales Associates at our Troy toca-
6on. Paid medical, benefits. If you 
have ft love. Ol telling beautif uJ things, 
are outgoing,'energetic 4 have fetai 
experience please stop by the store al 
2600 West. Big Beaver or phone 

248-816-9660 

Area Expansion. 

DREAM JOB 
$3K+/MO.- : 

Are you kx*kig for something' new 
thai you can grow with? We need a 
few responSWe people for new 
expansion. Series inquiries only. -
Cal my rep\ <246) 683-5334 

ARE YCJU GREAT at reUH or tele
phone sales but tired p( working eve
nings 4 weekends? Join bur growing 
leam and earn up ]o $?0K a year, In 
a 40 hr. work week! Paid training 
(JtOmr), pre-qualified leads, benefits 
and more! Ca.5 out Auburn H ^ office 
to arrange an intorvlewi 

. , (810) 377-0200. 

•ART SALES 
FULL OR PART-TIME 

Work from home or Gallery near you. 
Very Very iiJgh earnings! Training 
furnished. Sale* personality more 
Important than'art knowledge. 
Oiseh • (810) 268-8090 

AUTOMOTIVE • 
SOFTWARE SALES 
Should know AOP or R4R system. 
Excellent sai*w 4 growth' potential. 

•Fax resume to 248 639^9964' 

AUTO SALES 
CONSULTANTS 

Expanding Lincoln-Mercury Oe»l-
erthip seeVing SaVss Consultants. 
Musi have new or used car sales 
4 leasing experience. Ford or Lkv 
ootrt Mercury background a plus. 
OuaWted consultant* ehoukl be 
highly' mottvaWd and have • 
proven track record.. Contact 
Rhonda Maurer 313 453-2424 
x284. Confidentiality assured. 

' DYNAMIC \ 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

is seeking goal-oriented, 
energetic professionals 
We offer the industry's 
best training programs 

and complete marketing 
and support services 

In BirmirighanY'Beverly H;iis 
Call Terry (810) 642-2400 

in Bloomfield HAs 
CaS James: (810) 646-1800 

In Farm'mglon HJIs,W. BcomfiekJ 
Ca-1 Joan: (810) 737-9000 

in Troy 
CaS Ron: (810) 879-3400 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate, 

EARN DISCOUNT travel 6 commis
sion with outside sa'es for estab-
tshed travel agency. 

(248) 353-1044 

ELECTRONIC COMPONENT Sa'es 
- manufacturer's rep seeks entry 
level sales person to sell electronic 
components to OEM manufacturers 
in S.E. Michigan. Knowledge of elec
tronic components preferred. Please 
maJI resume to: J.L Montgomery 
Assoc. PO Box »2726; Farmington 
Hi8s. Ml 46333 

^ > T 1 M E W A R N E R 
t A B I E 

Entry level positions aVaSabfe m our 
Redford office. 3-8pm. AfpV In' 
person'al 25000 Capvtol, RedfOrd or 
call Pat at 313-538-3911; ext i 10. 

EECVAA EMPLOYER MT7DA/ 

FLOOR COVERING 
SALES 

Immed-ate opening for • an experi
enced Salesperson. Carpel,. wood 
ftooring or vinyl sales experience a 
plus. Apply in person or fax resume: 
Innovative Floor Covering, '13250 
Newburgh Rd., Uvonia, Ml 48150 

Fax (313) 953-4111 ' 

FULL TIME 4.Part Time posstons 
available for sales 4' merchandising 
at exclusive country dub in Oakland 
Counfy. Contact Maureen or Joe at 

(248) 646-2813 

FUN & TRAVEL 
$3700 PLUS/MO. 

Have a blast!! Exciting career oppor
tunity with marketing 4 training com
pany. Will train righl . iridrvidual. 
Postlive attitude 4 neat appearance. 
CaB: • • (246) 583-5334 

GROUP SALESAJEVELOPMENT 
position riow avaSible with award 
winning theatre. Interested parties 
should send resumes 4 references 
to: Jet, 6600 We'sl Maple, West 
Bloomfield, Ml 46322 . 

HELP-WANTED. Sales representa
tives local! on supermarkets. CaH for 
appointment. fl-Uarpi, ask for Al. 
- \_ (246)446-0210 

HOW TO..r 
BECOME A 
SUCCESSFUL REAL 
ESTATE AGENT 

1i See the vision 
2. Plan the future 
3: Work the systems 
4. Ca< Real Esiale One . 

Cla'Sses are now forming. 
. Ask lor Sandy al 

(248)356-7(11 

J^KftllttlMlDt,-

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS Iri 
Pfymouth'Canton are* lor three 
serious, career minded Individuals 
capable of participating oh a dynamic 
real estate leam. People-orlenied 
orflariliaticn oiler* c,h-the-]ob 
JraWng. and an opportunity for above 
aversge earnings. CeA Neat at 
(313) 453-6800. (AB kxjulrie* held in 
cc<rl>dence). 

• iMSlOE SAlES/ASStSTANT TO 
PRESIDENT OF SALES ' 

Aggrosslve with telemarketing experi-
ehoe. Coortfnat* 4 produce-new 
appointmenis,*ght reception. Salary, 
bonus, benefits. ExcerVeni career with 
advertising company. ' Call 
313-416-3335 Of tax 313-416-3764 

' JEWELRY SALES . 
Full-t'ime. Highly motivaled, outgoing 
person' wanted for retail Jewelry 
Sales. Must be experienced. Pay 
commensursla with experience. Ful 
benefits included .(313) 5924119 

{ .: 
• • % . > ' 

- : : i — 
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1M HelpWinted-
Sales 

INSIDE SALES 
Large Mid-West disuibutof of 
hydraulic seal* and packings a 
looking for a candidate with mechan
ical ability, Th,s person would main
tain teteprone contact** ith c ustomers 
lor quality, pricing and quoting. The/ 
ftOuW be responsible lor th« detailof 
paperwork and computer entry. This 
person could be consdered for an 
outside sales position when available. 
Tracing tor our sales force requires 
3-5 years company experience with 
comp'ete knowledge ot products, cus
tomer bass, company polcies and 
systems Excellent benefit package. 
Send lull resume 10 

Box «2174 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Lrvoma, Ml 48(50 

We promote a drug-free env./onmenl 
Substahc* abuse testing is part of trie 
pre employment process EOE 

INSIDE SALES 
Rapidly growing medcal equipment 
sa'esicompany has immedate need 
tor rughfy motivated msde sales rep
resentative. Quaked ind.vidual wii 
h3ve 6 rnos to 1 year sates experi
ence, prelerat-'y in tne healthcare 
•ndustry. Base sayry and commiss>ori 
structure Competitive benefit 
package Interested candidates 
pease send resume a'ong win sa'ary 
requrerrents to 

iSD 
P.O. Box 1351 

Royal Oak. Ml 48068 
E.O.E. 

Manager & Sales Trainees . 
Ma.cx NYSE Blue Crip companies m 
service indjstr.es seek degreed 
Trainees. Rapd advancement poten
tial Fui .benefits. 401 K_ S24-$30K. 

Faj resume to: Stacey Koepp 
248-932-1170. lax 248-932-1214 

Ma-per Assocva'es, 29870 Mddfebe.'! 
.Farmington Hils. Ml 48334 ' 

MANAGER TRAINEE 
P O S I T I O N , P A Y . 
PROGRESS..Three openings emst 
no« for smart-minded persons in.a 
local branch offce a large interna
tional sa'es firm. This is an impressive 
oppo.1un.-ty for amo-tous people who 
wan! to gel ahead To qualify, you 
need a,Positive Mental Attitude, seit-
confidence, a peasant personalty, 
bondao'e. and iree to beg-.n work 
•mmedately a t̂er acceptance We 
prov-de coTiptete company beneMs -
major'medcal, denial,and 401 (k) plan 
and compete caning program Pre
vious eipenence not necessary. 
Income S20.000 • S30.000 depend-ng 
on yovif qua''fcawns Only those who 
sncerety want to get ahead, need 
appy ror a ccnt-dental interview 
appointment mail or fax resume to: 
Director ol. Management Develop
ment (T-22). 2330 Scence Pfcwy . 
«103. Onemos. Wl 46864, fa* (517) 
349-2622 

EOEM-F 

' NEW 
CAREER? 
Now it the t:me to 

maVe a change 
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING 

•We're lookra .for a fe^ 
gocd people. Free classes 

Extetern Commissions 
On-gong training 

Saturday J evening classes 
J:»n M-clvgan's tastes! 

growing company Call . 
Doug Courtney or 

Chris Courtney 

_ * . 

REAL ESTATE 
20 OFFICES LOCALLY 

*\(313) 459-6222/^ 

AH 
Thursday, August 7,1997 O&E 

Help Wanted-
Sales 

REAL ESTATE 
CAREER 

"Free Training" 
Ca.1 Today. . 

Ask lor; La/ry Harwm 

Century 2) MJL 
Corporaie Transferee Service 

• 81O-851-670O 

REAL ESTATE CAREER 
Discover The Dilference 

It you're serious about a" career tn 
REAL ESTATE, you owe it lo yourself 
to 'Oisoover' why we a;e the ii.Cotd-
w<l Banker ahViale in Michigan and 
the "Difference" our company cap 
make to help insure your success. 

ALL REAL ESTATE COMPANIES 
ARE NOT THE SAME 

CaJ Chuck Fast 
W Mark Buflard 

For personal interview 
(248) 347-3050 

coLDwem 
BANKER • 

Schweue/ Fteal Estate 

REAL ESTATE CAREER 

Come iota us. Thursday evertng 
August 14th at 700 PM to find 
out il yog are suited to en^oy tfie 
challenge of a real estate career. 
You »1.11 learn what is necessary 
to become a true professional in 
today's marketplace. Discussion 
of expenses, opportunities and 
get honest answers without pres
sure. Caa for youf reservation of 
if yoo are unable to attend, can 
for a private interview. 

(313K51-5400 

.fijAfitisaiBB.' 
13*5 South Main St 
PlymouVi. Ml 48^70 

$ $ $ 
Real Estate Openings 

• Free Training 
• Computer M.LS. 
• Private Offices 
• Furl or Part-Time 
• Much, Much More 

For conf.denl-at mterv-e* ca'l 

Oritur^ 
21 

yHartlord North (313) 525-9600^ 

REAL ESTATE 
PRE-UCENSINQ COURSE 

Fundamentals of real estate to pre
pare you lof the State Exam Classes 
new forming- Fee includes textbook 
and'afl matebais 
Call 3 9 ^ 2 3 3 to Register 

Coldwell Banker Schwe:tzer 
School of Real Estate 

NO EXPERIENCE 
NEEDED 

Growng co seeking people w-ih a 
positive a:t,t'jde. trainable 1 a good 
work ethic Ca:t 313 531-6337 

NORTHV1LLE JEWELER looking for 
experience sales help. Flexible 
Hours Please cati (248>38O-8430 

OUTSIDE SALES 

Brighton based dstnbutor of larutohal 
suppic-s. packaging supplies and 
salety apparel has an opening for an 
outside safes person This jnOivxJuat 
must have the following:. 

•A strong desire to be highly suc
cessful KV a.sates career. 

• Excellent communi"cat>Ofi and pre-
sentatkm stalls. 

•A'desire to develop long term cus
tomer.relationships. 

• A reliable and. presentable 
vehicle. 

We ofier a iawarding salary and com-
rrvssion program, benefits,including 
medical and life insurance,and a car 
attowance Please send your resume 

• ' o ,- " 

SALES MANAGER 
ONE SOURCE Janitorial Suppt1/ 

P O Box 1237 
Brighton. Ml 481 <6 

REAL ESTATE 
ASSISTANT "•'•'. 

for lop producers Learn whre vou 
earn. Greai opportuni?y. '.Call M:ke 
Workman. 

The M'chgan Gro-jp 
Realtors (313).591-9200 

REAL ESTATE Uti 

Brand New Oftce is-!ookng lor 

NEW AGENTS IN 
NORTH CANTON 

An rcAest s'ate-of-fie-art com
puters, equpment 4 turn.ture 
Best comm.ss'on p.an m the 
industry. Company paid Ira'ning 
arid pre-tcense tra.hTig, in our 
own real estaie school. 
Ca'i today and ask lor: 
Curt Dojier or Marty Pouget 

313-459-9898 

^StA 
HOMETOWN III 

REAL ESTATE SALESMAN • WF 
Specia'izing in Land Sales, Lots. 

Acreage. Srte Selection 
Caa Oan Arnold . 

Arnold Associates, inc. 
248-626-7557 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Free training from the »1 real estate 
company m the world. 

CaS Larry Frey 
<313) 464-6400 

Century 21 Hartford South 
39209 W. 6 W* 

Lrvonia. Ml. 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Earn what you're worth-be in control 
of your k'e First year tncome potential 
m excess-of $50,000, fcxcellenl 
tra^nng available -through- new in-
house Iran ing center. CaJEnc Rader. 

(313) 261-0700 
Real Estate One Michigan's 

Largest Real Estate Company 

Sales Associates 
CPl Photo Finish has an lrnmed<3le 
open-ngs for .Ml and part time'sales 
associates in the "Vest BtoomheW 
area. Preyious photo ' experience 
helpful but not required. Competitive 
sa'ary & benefits for lu8-tiTie; H inter
ested, plc'ase appry,m person althe 
Robin's Nest Mail' location or ca'l 
Monday-Friday 248-SS'l-0825. EOE 
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purUypnia office'if seeking art 
it^^"!k,e^utlyfe.tp:seU: • 
;adyettisin0;fpr'$i>^'iai':-' / 
pu^licaWon^iMusthayean : 

Associate's cî gree Gf ecjuiyajent 
in advertising or related field; a 
baGkgrbund':-l̂ ';p'rintady6^$lh0 
sales and ability to do layouts 
and designs. We> offer a salary 
plus comjTiissiori; MusVproyide 
own transportation; 
To apply, fax resume to 
( 3 1 3 ) 9 5 3 - 2 0 5 7 
ATTN: Account Executive 

#97-56 -
jmmmtJUMmimmm^ 

Advertising 
Sales 

resentative 
Required 

Successful applicanis must rwssess the 
following: . , 

• jfJNeflisin^'fTidrltelirigwIes skills ' 
• Jtfongcorninuntcation'anrj ' 
' presentation ikiPs'.'.-

-••." • pfofessiohalisrVt •. 
' V ' • enthusiastic -aryj motivated self-

slarief, ' •';'•,•; 
.:. •exfepiforial customer service skills 
• -.»strong closer ~' •* 

- . : * able Jo work alone arxl as part .of a 
-."'.- team '.- : ,' 

• reliablevehKle~. . • • 
Thit position offtH "»txttlhnt (emfm>$4h'oH putkagt 

iniliiJing bait, lommiiiio'o, irictntitt bonut,\nsurnmt and 
40}kpian. PUmtuidrtiimt;«.-.',.'• 
. General Manager v 

Michigan.Directory Gompany. 
' 7557 W. Michigan Avq. 

Pigeon, M l 48755-0349 

Michigan 
Directot-y 
Gotripariy >. 
h looking for'rlH 
experienced 
outside sales 
person to join bur 
l6«il telephone 
directory yellow 
pities sales team. 

Help Wanted-
Saiei 

RETAIL SALES-experiencod, jnsJda 
sales & corporate customers. Also 
rrialnlam customer database. 
Engraving Ccmnertdn 930 W Ann 
Arbor Tr. Plyrnouth, Ml 313-459-3160 

RETAIL SALES & light repair H you 
are a people person & sometimes 
l,Ka to tu things, read on. Full tme 
position lor responsjble person with 
retail eiperience. Ughi luggage 
repair. WiS train Some Sal s, no 
nights w Sun's ParKing provided 
plus benefits. $7 50 to start. 
Call: • {313) 942-1999 

ROMANIA, CHINA, 
SOUTH AFRICA... 

Wortung profess>cvia!s with back
grounds in Business. impoffExporl, 
SaWs. Finance, or Eng:neer.ng. He'p 
$8 Billion Global American Company 
expand lo $10 B by year 2000 m 
ihesecountries and become /.eatny 
Aggressive, goal ohented people. 

313-458-7747 

SALES ASSISTANT 

Specialty automotive allermarket 
manufacturer's representative '•rm 
needs young, automotive minded indi
vidual lo assist with sales, promo
tions, race evenls and custorTier 
service Long term possibilities 
include Territory Sa'es Manager. 
Valid drivers (cense and overnight 
travel REQUIRED. Salary and 
expenses plus performance bonus 

Send cover letter 4 resume to: 
Fax* 248-738-1135 

Or Mai to: CSM. DepI NRP. 
2141 Cass Lake Rd Su!e 105, 

Keego Harbor. Ml 4S320 

SALES ASSOCIATE 
for High-end oft and home accessory 
boutique in Dp*nt0'*n Birmingham 
Full-time. .Musi have retail back
ground and admihilslraKve".sioSs. 

Fan resumes by Aug. 15. 1997 
$10-433-0862 or caf: 433-0860 

'SALES CLERK^ 
NeAlon furn.ture clearance center 
is seeing outgoing people for 
Saturdays and Sundays. S7.50MV. 
plus commission. Apply m person: 

Newton Furniture 
30411 Schoolcraft, Livonia 

V 313-525-4662 , J 

• S A L E S 

Exce:'ent en\rf level sates posion 
with office in Lrwonia wcxXing with the 
Medcai profession Salary-Commis
sion - Expenses - Triin.ng Program 
Ca'l Bob • 313-52J-2035 

% 

SALES .HELP for Redford fio-
nsl. greeting customers 4 
he'png care for flowers Full or 
part turn (313) 535-4934 

SALES-INDUSTRIAL 
Local industrial dstnoutor for National 
Company seeVingsales person. Must 
have industrial sa'es backjround 
Excellent products, competitive 
wages 4 benefits. Piease send 
resume to Attn: Sa'es Manager 
25303 Dequindro. Mad son Hgls. 
48071 or lax to. 810-544-8246 

SALES MANAGER 
To train 4 manage a national staff ol 
dne an corporate direct sa'es profes
sionals Extremely high earnings, 
very unusual opportunity. 
Mr Craft 313-832-7075 

SALES MERCHANDISER 
Do you en.'oy working w.th people 4 
understand the importance of cus
tomer satisfaction? . Are you self-
starting 4 energetic with reliable 
transportation, interested in part-UnB 
(approximately 32 hours per week)? 
it so. we vianl to hear from you VVe 
offer above average wage, flexible 
daytime hours, mileage reimburse-
men! Please send resume to 

Depl K Wm, P O Sox 1S00. 
Farmington Hlls, Ml. 48333 

SALES PERSON 
| ^ p PuH or part tme lor L-ghbng 
^ ^ ^ showroom. Good benefcts 

and pay Must have sales 
experience. Apply in petson at: 
Brose Electrical, 37400 W. 7 Mile 
4.Newburgh, Livonia. 

SALES PERSON 
Must be honest, dependable, enthu
siastic. No high pressure. Hourly/ 
commission, plus medial. Will train. 
Ask lor Ann: . (313) 586-2559 

SALES POSITION - Full time sala
ried position at Southfield technical 
school Background in sales A excel
lent communication skills a must. 
College preferred (248} 358-2478 

SALES POSITIONS 
FuB 4 Part time. Mercury Panl, 
Bloom!i«ld Kits. (248) 658-7095 

SALES PROFESSIONAL 
Combined Insurance Company o t 
America is expanding its Sales force 
in (he local area. VVe are seeking 
enthusiastic people to join out sales 
team. This position is responsible 
for sales and service of established 
accounts primarily with business 
and professional people during busi
ness hours, 
WE OFFER: 
^ • Unlimited 1st year earning 

potential with a guaranteed 
income Ic start. 

• Expense-paid classroom, sates 
and producl training. 

« Management opportunities both 
' locally 4 nationwide. 
» Comprehensive benefits 

package including a 401 (k) 
plan. . 

If you have a strong desiri to work 
for a recognized leader in the insur
ance business, our nation's third 
largest industry, call Mr. Johnson 
NOV/. 810-471-9220 ThursdaV 
9.00am-6:00prn.. . EOE/M-F 

SALES REP • For. fashion jewelry 
Kne. Kgh commissiohs. Letter or 
resume Best Setters, 29101 FrahWin 
Kills Dr. «1it.5outhf.e!d, Ml 46034 

SALES 
'REPRESENTATIVE 

Outskja Sales . • •• 

IN'TERiM OFFICE STAFFING is 
looking tor an aggressive, sell-
molivaled. people orier-ited sa!es 
professional. Due to Iremendous 
growth'we are interested in com
plementing our'team with people 
who have proven track records in 
the Sales industry. We currentfy 
have an opening in our Soulhfieid 
(errdory^ ResponsWities include 
prospecting new offce business, 
sustaining .existing accounts, 
developiog a.cfieni base *ih:Ta 
-maintamVig the higHest .level ol 
customer satisfaction through 
quality service. We offer an attrac
tive base . saiiry, cornrriission 
pWn good gas mJeage Va great 
benefit package, Ji ytfu ere ready 
tor « challenge- p'eas* send 
/esume and salary tequirements 
to:. -'-, ... 

Sales f,tgr.. 
• 26331 Southrietd Rd.. 

Lathrup Wage, Ml 48076 . 
^ or FAX: 248-557-^563 

SALES TRAINEE 
Excer-em ent/y. level outside sal.es 
c>PPortun}ty with e slabtished (^00'ac-
tufer m the buflding products industry: 
Satin/, bonus, company car. Prefer 
degree in Liberal A^ts or Marketing or 
some sates experience, .Some over
night travel. 810-478-7304 

Mt* 
SALES... Wholesale Show
room located In Michigan 
design center seeks self-
mot/vated experienced person 
to set high end fabric, wa"cov-
ertnrj and tumitura lo the 
trade. This outstanding opoor-

1 (unity offers a chance to rerxe-
l «eh f the (inest in fome 

tumishings In a hJghjy ctesit-
aof» marketpiaco. V/e off or 
excellent oorrioensation and 
b*neM package. Piease send 
resume to; Shirley White 
pozmallin. 1700 Stuli Dr., 
I$0. Troy, Ml 48084/, 

Fax (248) 649-2368 
32 • i f i i rii ; . . . . . 

SELL THE SPORT OF. SKHN0, 
8«eWhg mo H via ted, <e sponsible 
sAlesc^cole. Oepartmer^ Managers 
& Assistant Managers. ReiaK experi
ence necessary. Please contact 
Jeremy 248-738-6099 

SHOE SALES'-
HuVi Puppte Store located msW« 
Uvorta Mas heech M tim« 4 part-
tirhe help. Retirees Wetcomt,- Ptease 
appry in person. 

Serious About A Career 
in Real Estate? 

We are serious about your 
success! 

• Free Pre-licensing classes 
• Exdusrve Success 
Systems Programs-

• Variety of Commission Plans 
.kw the No. 1 . 

Coldwell Banker atUiaie 
in'lhe Midvt«str • 

Cdll Sharon McCann at 
(313)462-1811 
Coldwell Banker 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

START A NEW 
CAREER 

In Real Estate 
Three openings in Reme'ca's lop 
setr.ng Prymouth office in 1996 
pompany paid training and pre
pense traiang througn our own 
real estate school. 
Call today and ask for 
Gary Jones: 

313-453-0012 

tafcA ~ 

START YOUR SALES CAREER 
with a winner Great opporturxty 
for the beginning sates person 
looking tor a combination of cus
tomer service and outbound tele
phone sales, ttiis is an inside 
position located in Southfield: il 
you are energetic, sell motivated 
and looking !o learn, look no fur
ther than us. We offer a competi
tive pay plan and great benefits 
Piease respond with a resume 
and cover letter by lax to: 

(248) 355-2422 

r SUPPORT YOU CAN 
COUNT ON 

Join our team and discover the 
benefits that tea'ding-edge tech
nology, progressive educaton. 
national relocation, department. 
and a comprehensive marketing 
plan provides. OurJJvonia offce 
offers serrv-privale offices and full 
t-me support staff. Experienced 
agenls. ca't Sharon McCann 

(313} 4 6 2 - 1 8 1 1 
COLDWELL BANKER 

y Sff|wetzer Real Estate J 

TELEMARKETERS • part-time 15-20 
hrs.per week Experience necessary 
for local financial planners. Hourly 
pay plus bcnus&s Call (248) 
540-9300 or Fax 810-540-3117 

TRAVEL CONSULTANTS • Be part 
ol a winning team ol 15 confident, 
outgoing, aggressive 4 very (nendiy 
telephone sales peop'e selling vaca
tions SOhrsyysk.SiOOO.'mo •com
mission •» paid training. YPur Man 
Tours, Dearborn 313-278-4100 

WE WANT ATTITUDES 
4 SMARTS 

Looking lor outside sales person with 
strong belief and self, our company 
and our Business Journal. Candidate 
should possess a strategic sense, 
competitive edge, good communica
tion skills and the ability to propect 
mteflegenHy. Past sales a prus Fan 
resume to: Insider Business Journal, 

(810) 220-5320 

V/E WANT ATTITUDE 
4 SMARTS 

Looking or an inside Ctassrfied Sales 
person who can prospect intelli
gently, be assertive and have good 
organizational skills fvtusl believe in 
'self and producL Be part ol a suc
cessful and growing business publi
cation m Liv ingston county. 
Experience a plus, but wW train ambi-
Uous mo\viduals with potential. Flex
ible hours Fax resume lo insider 
Business Journal. (810) 220-5320 

WHOLESALER 
OF candy, vending 4 tobacco prod
ucts seeks an experienced service 
onented sales person. Excellent pay 
and benefils. Attn' President 
Box »2108. Observer 4 Eccentric 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

HI n Help Wanted 
J J Part-Time 

ALOHA 
Work own hours, party plan, average 
S25 hour, go to Hawaii No cash 
investment initial supplies provided. 
810-474-8790 Days, 313-425-3285 

ANIMAL HOSPITAL 
Person needed 10-20 hrs. per week 
$5.-6- hr. To primarily ctean the hos
pital. Also help care for pets 4 assist 
vet .staff. Evenings 4 weekends 
Appfy in person at 31205 Ffve'Mje. 
'it btk. E. of Merriman, Lrvonia 

ATTENTION Mothers 4 Others' 
Earn what you are worth! $500-1500 
part time pet month, taking customer 
calls at home. (313) 417-4255 

CASHIER 
Position in Southfield offce buAing.'2 
days. Tuesday &Thursday, 9am-5pm 
Ideal for retirees. Cash regster expe
rience preierred but will train,-
CaH 9.30am-11:30am. ask for Nancy: 

(810) 356-4070 

CLEANING OFFICES ; Prymouth 4 
Uvonia. $6.25 -S7. Early eves. Won. 
thru .Fit-. Immediate openings. 

313-422-1083. 

CLERICAL - AFTERNOON 
12-4prrL. Moh.-Fri. 

Food equipment distributor in 
Lrvonia Call Sheitt'313-266-2222 

COURTESY DESK ATTENDANTS -
Good customer service sMIs. Eve
nings 4 weekends, Appfy Farmington 
YMCA; 23tOO Farmington Rd., at. 12 
Mile or call Caro l McMillan 

. 248-553-4020 

EVENT COORQtNATORr 
FACILITATOR 

Piease see our ad in Class »500 
SA/DET - 01 

--FLEX! B te HOURS:, 
Fast paced Birmingham -Bloom-
field real estate office seeks orga
nized, detail-oriented,- self-
motivated' person tor 30 tiriNvk 
daytime position with flexible 
hours. Previous multi-line phone, 
experience, computer 4 typing 
skins a must! 
Calf 9 a m . . . 1 p.m.-weekdays 
" ' tor Krlsty, . (248)646-6200 Ask i 

* * * FLEXIBLE H O U R S * * * . 
Part-time In the Heart of Oown-
towTi Birmingham! Off ice support 
person needed ' in busy real 
estate offioe. Computer skins pre-
tetred, bul wifl train. 
Great environment and location! 
Can $ue, (2*S) 433-5466 

FOR RETAIL lighting sh6*ip6m/ 
some warehouse^. Flexiole hours. 
Call 313-421-8900 •• 

FRIENDLY, RELIABLE/ compas-. 
sionate berson lor smail aoirnat ypter-
ihary hospital. Experience preferred, 
but wilt (ram. Griffith Veterinary Hos
pital, 240 'Jenhfncjs Rd , WNtmcVe 
Lake, Ml .48189. (313)449-2039 

GENERAL CLERICAL 
Office support person needed Mon.-
Fri.; ,9arn-1pm,. Great e/rvironmehl,-
Advancement oppbrtunities lor a 
team' player' with a. good atMudel 
Good phone skins. Excel profciency 
4 tetter writing pMities are f ecessary. 
Respond with a resume to: P.O. Box 
513«, Uvonia, Ml 48151-5383 

HYDRAULIC MAINTENANCE 
• PERSON " 

West Detroit area. 
. (313) 836-3133 . 

MAN WITH pa/afysis .35 seeks heto 
with personaJ care housework 4 
errands. Good paid Ca* noon-16pm 
. ' (313) 462-2423 

MEMBERSHIP SERVICE Represen
tative • Good customer service skins. 
Kr>owto<Jg« ¢4 co(T>puter» a must. 
EvftfUng* 4 weekends. Appfy Farm-
Ington YMCA, 281 CO Farmington 
R d , at 12 M M . of cai Carol 
McMiXart , . 248-553-4020 

MORTGAGE COMPANY . 
Injide sales. 25-30 per week, *ve-
ntngs tn Uvonta i l2 -$ i&t i r . . 

(800) 953-9970 

PART TIME CUSTODIAN 
Needed for large, church in LMyija, 2 
«Mt«.'«venSngVwe«kends. Pay* 
$7,5Ckt>r. Pie«a caKr 

'.',-,. (313)422-1150 

PART-TIME PEACHTREE 
INSTALLER TRAINER 

Accounting a must $25 an hour. 
Send resume lo: 

5261 Deep Wood Rd.. Bioomfieid 
Twp., Ml 48302, Altrc.Qle'nda. 

PARTTlME per son needed to assist 
in (amity day care. Must be able' to 
work 2 (ult days per week. Refer
ences required (248) 641-3049 

PART-TIME POSITION 

TRANSPORTATION 
, COORDINATOR 

An independent Contractor. The 
townships ol West Bloomfiefd and 
Bioomfieid are seeking s irahsporta-
tion Coordinator to work coopera
tively with the Suburban Mobility 
Authonty lot Regional Transportation, 
promote the overall knowledge and 
usage'ot transportation In the town
ships. Minimum qualifications indode 
a (SA/BS in convTiiinicatons, public 
relations, planning or related (Jed; 
computer' literacy a must with 
esceKen oral and wntten communica
tion skiSs. 

Excellenl pay $12,50 - $15.00 per 
hour 

Please forward a copy of resume 
with cover letter to the Supervisor's 
Office. Township ol West Bioomfieid. 
4550 Walnut Lake Road, P.O. Box 
250130. West Bioomfieid, Ml. 
48325-0130. 

' PART TIME 
RECEPTIONIST/ 

SECRETARY 
Up-scate Livonia real estate 
offce seeking receptionist/ 
secretary for afternoons and/or 
weekends. Computet skills 
helpful, dependabiSty a must. 
V/iSmg to train. Al ages encour-
aged to app ly . Ca l l 
(313)462-3000. or lax resume 
(313)462-3815 

PART-TIME (30 hrs/week) for person 
lo assist in my 2 businesses 4 main
tenance ol 2 houses. Dependability a 
must Flexible . schedule. $7-58 to 
start. Leave message313-397-2683 

RETAIL SALES PERSON 
Fu« Lme or pari time for fun 
cook shop in Redford Two.. 
Grand Rrver near Inks'.er Rd, 
and also Novi location If you 
are dependable and have a 

friendly personally.. 
can Anna at 

KITCHEN GLAMOR 

\ . 
(313) 641-1244 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Professional offce with p'easant 
working environment. Responsibili
ties: phones, f.'ung. word processing 
using WordPerfect tor Windows 6.1,4 
other misc. tasks. Part-t^ne hrs. 
9-5:30 Tues . Thurs . 4 3rd day flex-
ib'e. Resume: McKeona Associates, 
inc; 32605 W. Twefve M.fe. Ste 
165. Farmngton HAS. Ml 48334 

or FAX: (248) 553-0583 EOE 

SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING CLERK 
with general maintenance 15-20 
hours! flexible. Mon -Fri, 

313-525-4411 

STOCK PERSON 
Canton retailer looking lor an ambi
tious person tor cleaning 4 stock 
work About 25 hours p-er week CaJ 
Crag or Joe (313) 728-9600 

TELEMARKETERS 
15-20 hrs per week S8 00-$>2 

per hr. i- bonus. Call Mr. Willams 
1-800-511-1347 exl 399 

WAREHOUSE HELP - needed20-25/ 
hrsA»k tor Canton company, great for 
students, call between 9-430 
31.3-207-8363 

M Help Wanted-
Domestic 

COMPASSIONATE CARE giver 
needed lo assist elderly lady in Dear-
bom Flexible hours. Good pay. Reli
able transportation a must Wheel 
chair transfers required. Call John 
After 6 PM: (313) 671-8389 

GARDEN CITY Woman with children 
needs lutl time house keeper Must 
bo very organized and energeUc 
References,- (313)421-6565 

GROSSE POINTE 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

313-685-4576 
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE 

Needs experienced Cooks. Nannies. 
Maids. Housekeepers, Gardeners, 
Butlers,. Couples, Nurse Aids. Com-
panions'and Day Workers for private' 
homes. 

18514 Mack Avenue 
Grosse Poiote Farms 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Full time. Must drive. Rex hours. 
References required 810-932-9332 

HOUSEKEEPER SaOOTir Mon4 Frj. 
4 hrs/day. Clean and cook dinner: 2 
male adults 10Mi!e/Greentie!d Ref
erences. <248) 967-4110 

HOUSE PERSON 4 DRIVER 
Must be flexible with hours."40 hours 
per week. Light' housekeeping 4 
errands. Must be able. 10 work week
ends. 2 days oft during week. Great 
benefits, 401K. insurance 4 good 
salary.- Reply lo: Michelle, P.O. Box 
339687, Farmington Hills, Mi. 
48333 

LIVE (N or out nanny, excellent pay 
arid bonus, paid vacation. W. Bloom-
field, European speaking welcome 
Leave message. (810) 855-5*26 

NANNY ^WEEKENDS 
Wonderful live-in opportunity near 
Wesl Bioorrfield Call Cindy at.. 
Harper Associates 248-932-1170 

SITTER • for •' eldery woman in 
Garden City. Fridays 4 Saturdays 
(approx. 8am-2pm). 313-42.1-6O40 

€MPLOVM€NT/ 
INSTRUCTION 

S€RV.CCS 
#500-598 

H Help WMted> 
Cooplej'. , 

APARTMENT 
MANAGER COUPLE 

Husfcand 4 wife learn-lo manage 
10-50 ursft apartment «ynp!ex: Duties 
(o incfude minor heating, electrical 4 
phjrnbing repairs, general mainte
nance, grounds upkeep, cleaning, 
apartment leasing and office work. 
Salary, apartmenj 4 uUites, 

. ,248-557-0040 

Apt. Manager Couple 
With strong leasing, management, 
maintenance background. Top Salary 
tor quaw*d mgrs. plus api., ubwies, 
benefits, large suburban apt. comrriu-
nrty. References. 248-35J-2220 

JobsWaatedt 
Female/Male 

Personal Assistant seeking employ
ment. Excellent references. Secre
tarial, catering, and personal travel 4 
Shopping expflr)enc», Oakland 
County preferred.. (246) 682-8610 

SENIOR LOOKING tor work painting, 
Cement, yard fteanirig, grass cutting, 
bush trVnmlng & laboring work. 

{610)552-0643 

Chikkare Service* 
J J Licensed 

TOT CLU8 - Home daycare, fun. 
food A teaming. Aoet 16 mos, & up. 
Now ervcWngTof Fall. 11nfant space 
* v * i W « . Wertland. ..'. '729-1451. 

AFFECTIONATE -.Mom' w<*he« lo 
have your Child Jolrt us In our loving 
environment. MkkHobeft, 4 7 M*«..lots 
of TLC 4 fun. Cathy 248-615-0760 

. CMIdcare, Service* 
• J licensed 

Cat DE68IE S DAYCARE for toU of 
fun & learning.'ExcJting curticyium. 
heaflhy home eirvVonrnenL Cortege 
degrea provider. (313) 387-8171 

KiDS & ME DAY CARE now has 2 
openings (or (ujl-time care. CPR 4 
First Aid, College degre«d provider. 
Lots ol Fun 4 TIC plus an affordable 
tuition rale. CaJ (313) 255-1879 

QUALITY CHlLOCARE by an experi
enced provider with a Chifdca/B 
degree. 2^-5 yrs old. Futvpan-brrie. 
Uvonia. (313) 591-2199 after 6pm. 

Childcare/ 
BatysittiDgServicea 

TENDER LOVING care, Prymouth 
area Christian, non-smoker, degree 
in earty childhood. Planned activities 
tor learning. (313) 207-0583 

EXPERIENCED NANNY wM watch 
your child from my NW Detroit home. 
CaH (313) 931-1&55 
or Pager I . 313 232-2811. 

FUN LOVING Livonia mom would 
like to watch your 18 mo 4 older In 
her home Alt meals included, Rea-
sonabla rales Judy. 313-525-8942 

LOVING MOM wis care for your 
chid. Meals 4 snacks included. 

Excellent references 
8 4 Farmington. (248) 476-5815 

LOVING MOTHER Ol 2 would love to 
jvatch your kids Outside acrtrvittes, 
ABC's. 123s, meals included: Ages 
1-3 Wesi!and area 313-326-9013 

MOTHER OF 2 looking for moms in 
need ot quality day care Wes'Jand 
area, in my home. Reliable 7am-6pm 
Mon.-Fn (313) 729-7193 

UTE SElDEL, a 20 year old au pair 
Irom Germany who loves children, 
enjoys playing piano and singing in 
Choir, is available for arrival to quali
fied host family in august 1997. US 
government designated program. 
Call Kathy al 847-726-0862 or toll-
tree 800-960-9100. 

WESTLAND • Will babysit, full 4 part 
time. Venoy 4 Cherry HJI, hours lo lit 
any schedule, low hourly rale. Noh 
smoking, Stacie: (313) 467-8370 

r « l CMldcare Needed 
rWT 

A LOVING 4 experienced care giver 
needed for infant in our Beverly Hills 
home Weekdays 8l5-6prn Refer
ences, non-smoker, excellent pay, 
~ " 248- 644-2275 Call After 6pm 

A MATURE loving caregiver needed 
in my Plymouth home lor 547 yr, old 
9'ris. Weekdays 11-6 Reliable trans
portation and references required 
Call after 6pm (313) 420-0711 

BABY SITTER needed in our Farm
ington Hills Mon-Fn. I6r 7 year old. 
Call after 5 30 PM 

(810) 477-1382 

BUSY. LOVING lamiiy seeks 
f3abvsitter/Light Housekeeper. Tues.. 
Wed 4 Thurs 12-6pm • occasion
ally evening in Farmiigton Hitls. Musi 
have own car. references 4 energetic 
lor special needs child. Start 
u-nmedialery. (248) 655-1665 

CAREGIVER NEEDED in ouf Now 
home for 4 yr old 4 3 mo oW starting 
Sept 15.Mon.-Fri.Nonsmoker. Reli
able transportation References 
r e q u i r e d P l e a s e c a l l 

(248)960-7319 

CHEERFUL CARETAKER in my 
Canton home 2 children, ages 3 4 5, 
6:45am-12rioon. 5days/week $125 
Summers optional (313) 394-0413 

CHlLOCARE NEEDED in our Bloom-
Jie'.d home. 40 hrs. per wk., Mon. thru 
Fri.. 3 yr. old 4- infant Non-srnoKrng. 
transportation 4 references required. 
Stan Aug 25th -(248) 647-1379 

CHlLOCARE NEEOED m 
Farmtng'.on home. Mon -ThurS. 9-5. 
with some flexibility • 

(248) 474-6610 ex 20 

CHILDCARE PROVIDER- experi
enced m home care orver (or (odder 
4neAftorndue Jan '98 Lighihouse-
fctyk. reliable transportation lo Farm
ington Hills. non-smoker,experience 
4 references required. 4 days 
7 30am-6 30pm, Good compensation 
package Can office. 248-474-6660 

CHILD CARE provider wanted. Must 
be good with chJdren. Mon-Fri. 
7:1£am-6pm. Farmington, Ljvorua 
area . (248) 473-0494 

DEPENDABLE BABY-SITTER 
needed IMMEDfATELV lor our chil
dren in our Wa>Tie home. 30-40 hrs/ 
wk Non-smoker. (313) 721-6728 

FARM'NGTON HILLS 
CWdcare in my home. Part-time, 
flexible hours, Good hourly rate 

(248) 848-1139 

FARMINGTON HILLS larmfy needs 
energetic, loving; nanny. FuH-lime. 
Mon-Fri., 8am-5pm: 
Can Amy at work: 248-546-4596 

FULL TIME; UVE-IN NANNY needed 
in BloorhC'eld HiUs Mature, respon
sible lady, tight housekeeping 4 
cooking Must have transport a bon. 
occasional travel required Room, 
board, salary • 4 hearth insurance. 
References required. C a l Lisa at: 

. 313-525-8422 

HELPI 2- Boys (5 4 3) need fufi lima 
care while mom 4 dad work. Mead-
bwtrookGlens. Novi. (248)449-4563 

IN-HOME CHILDCARE - Part-time. 
Mature 4 non-snioldng lor 15 mth old 
t^to boys. Start'Aug .'13th. Canton. 

Ca» tor detaiS: (313) S8T-3333 

LOVING CARE needed 2-3 daysAvk 
lor teacher's 2 yr. old. your southern 
Uvonra area home. 313-427-1441 

LOVING PERSON to care for 3 girls 
in my Novt home. During fachool 
hours. 8am.-3:30pm. Paid vacation. 
Call (248)380-3075 

MOTHERS HELPER-reliable, expe
rienced, non-smoker In w r Farm
ington Kills home for 3 young 
children. Tues.,Thurs, Sal . 5pm-l5 

(246)932-5181 

NANNV NEEDED for 2 wohdertut 
chiyren. ages 8 4 5. FuH-lime, Mon.-
Frt. References. Farmington H i s 
area: . 246-661-5189 

NANNY NEEDED for 2 children, 
approx. 30 hrs/wk'. Position available 
Aug. 25th References requited. Call 
after 7pm. - 313-762-9697 

NANNY NEEDED Immediately, lor 
DowTttown Birmingham.. Reliability 4 
flexibrWy a must. 160 hours average 
a rhontfi. • . Call: 810-614-6306 

NANNY NEEDED in our hOrr,e tor 2 
boys, 14 3 Yrs. on a long-term basis. 
Must tove kids 4 be very dependable. 
Farrningior) Hits. (248) 648-9169 

NANNYNEE'DEOMon.Tues .Wed. 
for 1½ yr, otd in Btoomfield Twp. 
Carmg, tesponsible 4 love childreri! 
Experience required.'(6i0) 335-0319 

NANNY 4 days per wk. Experienced 
In earfy oWd • care. Reference* 
required- Non-smoker, reliable trans
portation. Ca»:. 313 422-7046 

NEED CARE in Our Ndvl home for 
happy loddfer. Tue. 4 Fri., ^am lo 
5pfh. f tgh wage. Experience 4 refer
ences: Non-smoker. 248 344-2122 

NURSERY A T T E N 6 A N T needed lor 
Livonia Church, provide care for chil
dren, Sunday Mornings, 6.15 to 
12:15. Call Bob: 313-522-6830 

PLYMOUTH father iee»J» sitter tor 4 
kids ages 3, 4, 6 4 8 In my home, 
7am-7firt». alternating Fri'e. (1 Mon's. 
Start Sept. $8 35/hf, 459-3739 

RESPONSIBLE. RELIABLE tun 
kjvtng caregfve/ needed 16 care tor 
Our 2 daughters, 6 and 9. 3prri. to 
5:30pm_. Mon. thru Thurs. in our Nov! 
home. Some household and trans
portation responsibifrties. Additional 
hours avaHabie. Please can after 
6prh, •',':• . (248)347-1748 

WE ARE seeking in-home cNW care 
for bur 2 school age children. We 
offer a very corhpetittva sa'ary and 
•xce««nt hour*. Perlect for college 
student. Please ca»: 248-Si01-1lfo. 

7\ Elderly Care A 
i l Assistance 

CARE GIVER tor EkJcrty. Experi
enced, honest, caring. ASJIJI wlih 
personal care 4 other services. For 
Worrriatlori ca* (313) 814-6834 

CAREGIVER 
v*ffl care for the tick or etderty 

, Experienced Wi'referehces. • 
(313) 5257109 

« , | 1 Elderly Care 4 
f J AssuUnce 

r A BEftER WAY... ^ 
Keep your loved ones at home 

FAMILY 
HOME CARE 

Nurse Owned •'Operated 
Qualified. Supervised, . 
Insured Health Care 

Personnel 24 Hour Care 
4 locations to serve yoo 

. 1-800-779-5683 j 

AFFORDABLE HOME CARE 
24 Hour Lhe-in Personal Care 
Cooking, housekeeping end 
errands Experienced, caring 
dependable and bonded. 

(248) 360-8237 
CAREGIVER FOR ELDERLY 

WOMAN 
Uye In onfy Work up to 7 days 
per week Good wages and 
benefits Calf 9-5. Mon-Sat 

(313) 467-4650 

MATURE WOMAN win care (or eld
erly, can stay nights. 20 years experi
ence, excellent references Leave 
message. (313) 326-5691 

Whether you need help in your 
• home for 2 hours or 24 hours. 

Let United. Home Care 
Services Help You 

Remain Independent in 
Your Own Home 

Services,provided by UHCS, 
a private duty home health care 

agency, "are deal for people 
needing assistance with personal 

care, meal preparation, tight house
keeping, and companionshp 

Other services include: 
• Care ot the Chronically It 

• Disabled ' 
• Alzheimer's Care 

• Respite Care 

For more information, call: 

United Home Care Services 
. (313)422-9250 . 

Serving Oakland 4 Wayne Cduotes 
Established in 1982 

COMPUTER INSTRUCTIONS 
Will coma .to your home. 
Win95'|nlernetV/WW 
Reasonable . (313) 284-9203 

M Attorneys/Legal 
Counseling 

CHARLES L HAHN. P.C. 
Specializing in PersonaJ 4 Corporate 
Bankruptcies, Probates, W1S9 4 
Trusts and Reat Estate matters 

324 E. Main St.. Northvite, Mi. 
248-348-2992 

r i l BusinessOppt. 
" (See Class 390) 

A GOLDEN-
OPPORTUNITY 

Beauty Salon - Name, equpment. 
supples 4 Shops m prestigious 
Farmngton Hills Senior Crimen 
complex. Excellenl revenue. 
S33.500 

C A R L A 
(248) 4 7 7 - 1 8 3 9 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
28544 Orchard Lake Rd 

^ Farrn-oglon H.Hs 

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR 
•SOMETHING 

. BUT YOURE NOT SURE 
WHAT? 

Let us share how we are capital
izing (SS) on a natural market evo

lution occurnng m mainstream 
American business TODAY! Learn 

why kv.hg tn the right t,me can 
mean Ift-ing tne way you want to 

for the rest of your kfe'l 
GET INFORMED. CALL US! 

(248) 988-7309 
Kevin 4- Michelle 

AUTO REPAIR BUSINESS 
Redford. An equipments slock. 

•••- $48,000, 
313-534-4434 

AWESOME EARNINGS - From your 
PC. Turn key. easy, proven Mail 
order business. 770-242-4395 

T. Doyle, PO Box 700244, 
Pryrnouth, Ml 48170 

HAVE A REAL ESTATE 
LICENSE BUT WORKING IN 

ANOTHER FIELD? 
YOU COULD BE MAKING 

EXTRA MONEY! 
Schweitzer Referral "Service 
Company is a real estate referral 
company lor individuals, wtio 
have earned real estate licenses, 
but are ripl actively working in the 
real estate business, Our mem
bers'enjoy earning, top $55 for 
their referrals CaH. Chris Wa\er 
at 1-600-466-MOVE (or details 
on how to'join and start making 
S5S today! 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

#600-698 

Personals 

COLLEGE TEACHER • Translations 
ol a» kinds, from French; German, 
Potsh' Into'English. Call Mon - Fri' 
9am to 12pm (248)681-0950 

DIABETICS 
with medicare of insurance get da-
betc suppl*s Iree. (ir'.sul/ideperideril 
onfy) CaU 1-600-337-4144 

: PAUL FEYS IS 40. 
From 14 lo 40 yoo. still make me 
laugh. Happy Birthday. Love Judy, 
Metarue, Chame and Casey 

In Memorial!) 

DONNA MARIE CuTteni»nee Wa'rriXi 
passed Aug 7.1996. Ycu are missed 
rrtora ihin words can say, Yoo are 
loved mora than He ilseft. You wtt 
never be forgotten. 

• A» my ever love, Lyrt 

Lost A Found 

FOUND BIACK 4 wtirte BUNNY - bo 
Thurs,duty 31 »l, Saftr/She Won Rds, 
W Canton. C«»: , (313) &81-1412 

FOUND • Male cat, Week 4 white, 
W*!nu< leka ATM. To good home. 
EvenihojL (,?48) 626-4677 

f OUfVO MALE Shepherd mix. about 
45lbs. Aug 3, 5 mfle Dtech area. 
Please cat (313)535-6079 

FOUNO; TABBY male cat at Orchard 
lafci trUtf area. (248) 648-21281 

Classifications 512 to 704 

I 
<*)U 

Lost 4 Pound 

LOST • Alaskan Malamuie, male, 
reddish browTVwhile, neutered 5 YMe/ 
lnkster. (313) 255-2741 

LOST • Female Tonklnese.cat. Tan 
w/qhocoiale markings, green crossed 
eye.s. 7-31. 9 Mife/Hagflerly. 

248-476-3923 

LOST • Male Keeshound. Black/Gray/ 
SsNer, lots ot hair wiblue ccHai. 
Missinirj 7-30-97, 7 Mile/Beech aiea. 
Reward. 313-538-2994 

LOST SHEPHERD mix dog. •&anca" 
medium sf:e, blacMarvVthite, vtry 
triendty. Missing since 6 /1 , Beech 4 
Prymovth. REV/ARCM (313) 937-9552 

TRANSPORTATION 
TO. airport, train 4 bus station. 
To work 4 doctor appointments 

Pager «810 717-2719. 

MERCHANDISE 

#700-778 

lyjWEuWyTree 

FISH TANK. SO ganon. Needs 
reseating Call between 10am - 2pm 
(313) 416-0828 

1000 GALLON oil tank you haul 
away Cal after 8PM 

(248) 474-5407 

GARDEN RICH manure. (248) 
353-8228 

NEW MOON 1969 - 2 bedroom 
mobJe home. Musi lake. 
(248)474-2131 

TWO CONSTRUCTION trailers. 
great lor storage, can days 8-4.30 
810-353-5747 

EffET 
ttSiwi 

| T ) 1 Antiques/ 
\I*A Collectibles 

AAROVARKS TO ZITHERS? 
You never know what you win find in 
our newly remodeled mall 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
ANTIQUES MALL 

(behind Eastside Mano's) 
31630 Plymouth Rd.. Livona 

313-425-4344 
Open 11-6 Dairy 

THURS. FRI. 4 SAT, until 6pm 

i fQk fL Ann Arbor 
f S H J J Antiques Market 
' " ^ i W T H G 8RUSHER SHOW 

S j August 17. Sunday, 6am-
4pm 5055 Ann Arbor 

Sahne Road, exit #175 off 1-94 then 
south 3 miles Over 300 dea'ers in 
quality antiques and select collecti
bles all under cover. Admission 
$500. 29th season. The Original!! 

ANTIQUES from i ol Oakland 
Counties oldest homes. Moving w 
Florida. (248) 682-7414 

ANTIQUE SHOP now open. 
5255 E. Grand River. Hov,e3 

2-5pm • Thurs/FrlySat 
(517)546-8875 or (517)545-7764 

^ 
ANTIQUES ON MAIN 

WE'RE 
BACK! 1 

WL See us at 
115 S. MAIN 

Royal Oak 
Mon.-Sat.: 10-6 (248) 545-4663 

ANTIQUE & STORE. 
. ACCESSORIES 
Includes TaWes; Store Safe. 

Je-Aetry Display Case. Benches, 
Cement' Flower Pots 4 Baskets 

(248) 642-2876 

ARCHITECTURAL 
ANTIQUE 

WAREHOUSE SALE 
August 23-24 

Bring your trucks, trailers-
autos. Large quantities of iron 
fencing, gates, etc. Other 
materials:, decorative paving 
brick:, lancy oak doors, fire
place mantels, Cast iron sinks 
4 tubs, rriany many miscetl-
anous pieces. Also somekimir 
ture. ' Dealef pricing for 
everyone! OonT mijs this sale! 

419-663-4158 • 419-663-3193 

AUTO HARP, $30. 1940s rotler 
skates', size 5 w.'case 4 key; excel
lent condition.575. Chairs, $40 each. 
•.''.. . : - (248)348-8680 

B AR8IES - Never removed from box. 
Also. Hallmark Barbie ornaments. 

(313) 538-4794 

BEANIE BABIES - Garcia, Maple. 
Lefty 4 Righty S50 ea. Other 
available. . ' 248-442-0883 

BEANIE BABIES, over 130. NW ol 
14 Mile 4 MJdcSebell oft Sria'rctiH 
Knoll.-7154 Merrybrook. Fri. 2-6prri 

. * BEANIE BABY * 
Fund raiser sale. AH beanie's $9. con-

regat>on fJeit KodesrY, 31840 VI7 Mi 
, Lrvonia Aug:lO,T030anv 1:30 

BEANY BASY SHOW, SaL Aug 9th, 
10-4, Sickie'Si Oance Gallery Inc . 
2434 S. Telegraph, Dearborn. JustS. 
ot Michigan Ave. Admission S3. 
kids under 12 $1, Information. 

(313)278-1035 

Antiques/ 
Collectibles 

BEENtE BABIES - »10 A up. New 
Releases..Cunent 4 Retired . Buy, 
Ses of Trade. (810)731-7219 

8EER CAN collection - 500 cans 
Also 30 old beer bottles Make offer 
on either or both. 313-427-0284 

CLOSE-OUT ANTIQUE Sale • -
Bronze Crystal chandelier, old 
German buffet. Grandfathers dock, 
art deco tea cart furniture, glass-
wars, fwnes S misc. Aug 7-8-9th, 
9 lo 5 7446 Kingsbridge, N. of 
Warren, W. ot LiBey, Cantoa . 

CLOSING SALE 
30% O f F EVERYTHING ; 
.Gtasa, Port«iy, Poroelalki,. 
Patntinds. Sitvef, FurmJre 

I CoHectiW«a - -
SUM EN08 »-30->7 i 

U. Hubert ft Co, AnOqoer 
' 32738 Grand Riyet Av«ng« 

Fwrhhiaon, m 483¾ • •' 
(81¾ 478-64H • 

2 btocks E ot farrrtngfon W-
Cash or Check Sates Onfy 

CLOUGH 4 Warren Oak188? pump 
organ Good condition. $1500Vbesl 

(248) 553-0042 

COLLECTORS DOLLS: Ashton 
Drake. Danbury Mini. Frankln heir
loom Certified 4 box 248-620-1651 

DECO IS BACK 
ON MAIN STREET! 

FULL CIRCLE ANTIQUES 
Specializing in 

20th Century Design 
Located msde 

ANTIQUES ON MAIN 
al 115 S. Mam Street, Royal Oak 

246-5454663 
in their newty renovated shop 

FEATURING. 
S Fum-ture * Lighting * Deco 

Art Pottery * Art Glass 
Bar 4 Smok'ng Acccestores 

Chrome *• DecoiCostume Jeivetry 
Mexican Silver * Rebates 

SakeMe * Handbajs 
Compacts * 8uttons 

8'er.ko Glass 
New Merchandise Arrrr.ngDa.tyi 

JUST ARRIVED; 
Lots ol Haywood Y/akef.e!d 

DEL GIUDICE ; 
ANTIQUES 

Estate 4 private Sa'es. Insurance and 
Estate appraisals done 

MEMBER OF ISA 
Calf or v.st our ga'iery as many dne 
Estate pieces have recently 
arrived 

We are also looking .lo pu.-cnase ' 
KPM, Meissen. La'ique. Sevres. 
Royal Vienna, and other fine c>vna 
and crystal. 

WE MAKE HOUSE CALLS 
515 S. Lafayette Royal Oak 

Mon-Sat 11-6 

810-399-2608 
DISHES 1876 Avon Cape Cod col
lection Red glass. Service for 8 
51300. (248) 673-9032 

DOLL COLLECTION SS.OOGtest 
-Boxed Madame A"exander. Sasha. 
Nesbrt1-196Q's/1970s 248-541-1768 

ELVIS 20TH Anniversary McCormick 
Decanters (8) Sl00-700negotiable 
mint condition (313) 441-4215 

FURNITURE. TOYS, Christmas 
items, lighting, sieds and tinware. 
Sal. Aug 9, 9-5 2978 Pheasant 
R«ig Ct E of Adams. S. of Avon. 

JIM BEAM DECANTERS Conven
tion, Telephone, much more. 100 bot
tles lo choose :Irom 313-535-4639 

KNABE AMPiCO "B" Player Grand 
Crvis Romig reslored. Prime condi
tion $17,300 trm (810)642-4357 

MINIATURE dot! house, colonial-, 
electrical wiring Mot condton. newer 
used. 5200 248-852-6831 

NOSTALGIA • • • 
ALL ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES 

116 W, Main SL Brighter! 
Classes offered 810-229-4710 

PEGASSUS ANTIQUES (South 
Lyon) Moving Sale, majority of invert 
lory reduced to 50 cents. St. S3. S5 
or 30% to 50¾ off original price, in 
store detajts. extended shop hours 7 
days 9am lo 5pm. Sale ends 
8-24i9?: Pootiac Trait 4 10 Mile 

(248)437:0320 

PIANO- 1866, rare 3pece Steinway. 
3111116^10310 .̂520.0001)654 1 Horse 
sleigh, $1000. 1930 GE Refrigerator, 
S500. (248) 624-3190 

SANDERS ANTIQUES 
& AUCTION GALLERY 
35118 MICHIGAN AVE. 

WAYNE. Ml. 23,000 sq.ft. 
Buy, Sell & Trade. Open 

10-6 daily. 313-721-3029-

SELLING NEWER Muffy CoTectkyi ar 

SEVERAL HUNDRED peces of 
Depression c/ass plus china, pottery 
4 other collectible in V^ateriord CaS 
248-623-7866 for directions 

TEEffY BEANIE Babies. McOonaids 
promotional drsplayjn excellent con
dition, complete with 10 Teeny 
Beanie Babies Best offer over 
SI.000, Ca« Nina. (248) 652-7776 

THREE TRUNKS, 1 cedar'chest. 56-

tound mahogany dining room table 
w/6 chairs 4 4 leafs. Oiher misc, 
Kerns, : . 313-531-6679 

Arts & Crafts 

YARN SALE 
High quality, hand and'or machine 
knitting yarn. JT-S10 per baa or cone 

. (248) 642-2876 ' 

A. /L/J, 
A U G M O N A I 

'///A 

G A I I I • K ! I S 
MM. Aujwsl U th 
tt.6:s0pjT>. • 

S4turd»y, Abguit 16th 
•t 11*0 am. 

Sunday, August U th 
at Moon 

f R U VAUT PARKING 
ALL SALE DATU 

Exhibit ion Hours 
tMt% Aafttt Idu... ,'.,-- —».» «.«. 5:M fJ» 
Utwitj, Sutfwit Ml... : - * W > a ! : H r n . 
Henitj. Aajwl 1 I * „ ^ > : M t K JMf'.n. 
X*t\4*j. Anjnl l l t h_ ._ „_> .Ma«.? iJ» j» i 
Wt4»t>4«y, A^vtt I JU»——*.M »J«.*M JI H. 
TMndtJr, A»jm« 1 W i , _ . , t M t » 5 » p «. 

- mi rxAuvc; tttostiwr owtvc 'fjonrikVrj . 

FLATUR1NC THE ANTIQUE tHaiSH, FtWTER CaUCTrON Of FtTUt 
ttAROALL, SOUTHFIELD, Ml ALSO SELECT ITEMS FROM THE tSTATE Of D. 
IILtAS Of W*TH fAAK TOVitM, Ml AND SELECT OBJECTS AND WORKS 
THE «TATE Of DOfJQTHY STRANCWAYS, ARTIST, Of HMBOH ISLAND, 
'DETROIT. STKKLEY tA'ECUTNt OflrCE TURNISHINCS fROM A fffOMiNENT 
ptTRCJLTEft.' . _ ' . - • ' • - . ' . 

fiNE WORXiS Of ART 8T ROktARE 8tAftDtN, EDMUND DARCH UWS, I8TH 
C. 1RENCH SCHOOL, f RANK T. KUTCHLNS, LAW /.OX, ENSlQU SA.SCHE2, 
YARNEIL A830TT; 8RON« SCUIPTUMS 8YERTE AND AHARON SEiAlEL' 

fURNISHiN'CS fNClUOE A REaNCY INLAID ROSEWOOD TEA CADDY, 
RENAISSANCE REVIVAL MOftOOM SWTE, C. IM0 ENCUSH CROTCH 
MAjfOCANY CHEST Of DMAtRS, C. 1400 AMERICAN CHERRY OftOP-LtV 
TAME/LATE 19JHC^ aAllAN STYLE WALNUT O1MN0 TAEll AfiO CHA'fiS; 
15TH C. TAlCCASE-CiOCKS 8YW. TASUTON. THE OTHER SICNED'S.C.' 

I8TH c: AUSTRIAN SrVVtH A LAPIS CLOCK; PAIR Of CARL TrfEME 
rOTS<;HAmi. PORCElAiN URNS, C 1890; 18TH C DUTCH TORTOISt ft 
NORY JEWEL BOX, TWO 19TH C. SWSS CYLINDER MUSIC SOXES; MURANO 
COLD-tTCHtD CLASS StlMWWE,- I9TH C. PORCELAINS INCIU0INO 

TRLNCH, WM, WEISStN, PORCELAIN SERNTCtS;'ROYAL CROSW DER8Y 
IMART, ROSENTHAL i'AJMAVN', ItNOX TABLEAU" h VAVLOVA' PATTERNS; 
STERUNG 'fUAVARf; WALLACE 'ANTIQUE', COMtXM 'OtANTKlV, 
INTTJu^^TlC^ULRWMDAMSKPAnLRNS.- . -. _ 

f RIOAY f EATURES A C. 1M0 GERMAN CtOWN AUTOMATION, COLLECTION 
Of ARMAMENTS, LSKllJpWC T8TH C^ SATURDAY, Tiff ANY BRON2E it 
SLAG CLASS ftUGftn LAMP, SVN0AY, COtLECrrON Of OVtft JO 010 
MASTERS TQ M10 20TH C. CRAPHICi, a f t N S M OffEWNC Of FINE 
JEWELRY; StMtAHnOUt h MOOtRiN ORIENTAL RUGS IN A l l SIZES. 

to-' . ",'.' 
FINE ART APPRAISERS &'AUCTIONEERS SINCE j'927 

•t0'> t . t i t Ji ' l l trvon Avenue • Dc lml t , Mi<lii<j.in \HtH, 
( M l ) •>6lf.255<ir '»f. l f.25f. • f .1¾ < t l 1)91,1 Hl«>'> 

I .v.-
v.... •N-

http://indjstr.es
http://oppo.1un.-ty
http://sal.es
http://Arrrr.ngDa.tyi


2J(*) Classifications 001 to 711 O&E Thursday, August 7,1997 

MAftKCT PlftCC 
• Auction Sales 

COUNTRY ESTATE AUCTION 
SAT. AUG 9 12PM 

On the s.ts of 126 acre farm 4592 W 
Ellsworth. Arm Arbor. WJ Take Inter,, 
state 9-« to Ann Arbor>Sat;ne e i t 
#175, jo S lo Ellsvsorth turn right, 
look lor s.gns Antiques, cdlecuo'es 
turnture, household, sporvog .lams, 
loe«s, okJ to-,s. 9ai5rtafe, 1968 
Chevy Impala, 327 hardtop, red 
Another auction by J C Auction Ser
vices. Inc. 313-451-7444. Cash 
Chock;*. MasterCard, VISA w/ I 0 

SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN 
AUTO AUCTION 

PUBLIC & DEALERS 
WELCOME 

Won 4 Thurs'Even.ngs 6 30pm 
Fleet. Lease dea'er Cons»jn-
ment. Bank Fkpos He/* car 
Trade-.ns Arn.-ed- Late model 
Ford TauOises 

Reserved Numbers 
Prompt Service 

Pick-up J Do!\eTy Service 
25 yrs Automotive Experience 

9200 N Te'eqraph 
Monroe Ml 

Phone: 
FAX 

313-536 8998 
313 5663503, 

SUPER ADVERTISING AUCTION 
FRIDAY AUG 15. 1997. 6PM 

LIVONIA ELKS LODGE 
31117 Plymouth Rd . between M.O-
cfeberi A-Merrmati One coliecton 
rrvrn to excefent cond.ron from turn 
of the Century to Present. Cataloged 
Includes Pepsi. Coca Cola. Kres 
Root Beer, Strohs 7-Up. Anheuser-
Busch, more Call tor Fl.er. Art.Duro-
cher. Auctioneer (517) 2239109 

• 1 Ruxomage Sale/ 
• 1 Flea Markets 

8AHM CONGREGATION. 5075 W 
Maple. W cl Ihkster, W Blcomdeia 
Sun A Mon . Aug ICth 4 11th 10am-
3pm Household. c>o-:hes. books, etc 

GSd Record Annual Flea Ma-Vet 
Sat, Aug 9 from 10-4 
Ran Date Aug I6;h 
Next to 17405 Lahscr 

(Comenca Bark) 
between Gr Rver 4 7 M.'e 

RUMMAGE SALE - Fn 4 Sat 
Aug 8th 4 9th 9am to 5pm 

Timothy Lutheran Church 
6620 Wayne Rd at Joy Rd, 

EM Estate Sales 

A BIG 
BLOOMFIELD TWP 

ESTATE SALE 
FRI.. AUG. 8th and 

SAT . AUG 9th, 10-5pm. 

LIVING ROOM: Sola, Occa
s i o n a l C h a i r s ; T a b l e s A 
Lamps 
DINING ROOM: Dining/Game 
Table, 6 Chairs & Buffet 
FAMILY ROOM: Drop Leave 
E x t e n s i o n T a b l e , Lounge 
Chairs. Ottoman. Butler Tray 
Table 
KITCHEN: Butcher Block Table 
& 6 Chairs 
BEDROOM: Thomasvilra King 
S ize H e a d 8 o a r d . T r ip le 
Dresser, Mirror. Chest & 2 Nigh! 
Stands 
BEDROOM: Triple Dresser, 
Mirror, 2 Wall Units, Rocker & 
Night Stand 
BEDROOM- 2 Complete Twin 
8eds, Oak Desk ft C t w . 
Lounge Chair 
ACCESSORIES INCLUDE-

BALDWIN Console Piano 
Small Antique Clock 
Oak Cuno Cabinet 
Hand Carved Duck Decoys by 
John Hyde of Clarkston 
China. Crystal & Linen 
Jewelry 
Records. Tapes A Books 
Baby Furniture 
Excercise Bike 
Upright Freezer 
Washer S Dryer 

Lots of Household Misc.. 

2335 Park Ridge Or. 
Long Lake Rd east of Woodward to 
East* ay Ipast Hunt Club) north to 
Square Lake Rd . east 1 b'eck to Park 
Ridge 

OR , 
just east o! Woodward on E, Squire 
Lake Rd to Park Ridge Of.' 

SALE BY 

Lilly M, & Co. 
ANTIQUES. fum.ijre. dishes, ham
mered aluminum, contemporary 
cock1a<-end tab'e, lamps, pctures. 
cofector unloads Aug /, 8. 9, Sam. 
16535 Lexng!on, Piedford, N. of 3,.W. 
ol Beech 

BEVERLY HILLS - Fine furniture, art 
work. 4 rr.se Georgetown Sub Divi
sion. 22601 H.-ghfcanx. W. ol Lahser. 
S of 13 M'e. Fn. Sat. 10-4 

Estate Sales 

m AN ESTATE SALE EVERY DAY 
YOUR BEST CHOICE 

FOR UPSCALE 
QUALITY FURNtSHiNGS 

IT MUST MEET OUR 
HIGH STANDARDS FIRST 

• QUALITY • SELECTION *VALUE 

RE-SELL-IT 
ESTATE SALES 

245-476-SELL 
DAILY* 10-6PM. SUN 12 4PM 

34769 GRAND RiVER 

AN ESTATE SALE 

1280 WEST 
7 MILE RD 

PALMER WOODS 
Two houses west of Wood
ward Avenue,- lacing Palmer 
Park golf course. 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
(10 A.M. TO 4 P.M.) 

EMERGENCY TOTAL LIQUIDATION 
HAS STUNNING GLASS & BRASS 
OiNiNG ROOM CHINA CABINET & 
TABLE1 LARGE WHITE' THAYER-
COGGIN SECTIONAL' SOFA WITH 
FAUX MARBLE COCKTAIL TABLE 4 
2 BLACK ACCENT CHAIRS! SUN-
ROOM RATTAN GROUPING! 
50'INCH HITACHI TVI MARBLE 
DINETTE TABLE' 2 MASTER. BED
ROOM SETS IN LIGHT 4 BLACK 
OAK' BUNK BEDROOM SET! H10E-
A-BED! LLADRO FIGURES! SLATE 
POOL TABLE! AIR HOCKEY' 
CHEST FREEZER! MICROWAVE! 
VIDEO CAMERA! CANON CO-ROM 
COMPUTER! FURS INCLUDE FULL 
LENGTH MINK. 3 MINK JACKETS 4 
SUEDE 4 FOX COAT' FANCY 
CLOTHING1' LINENS' CRYSTAL! 
MUCH MISCELLANY!!! 

A. & T. SALES 
248-877-0880/Schecter 

248-661-8842 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS Home demoli
tion sale- Mardcood floors 4 
p-'umb,ng fixtures^, 243-540-1424 

CHARITY SALE: Avon. Beam, and 
Bottle co'loclors' sa'e. Aug 7-9 ga
sp 23623 W 10 M !a' E of Telegraph 

HI Estate Sales 

* 

ANOTHER 
ESTATE SALE by 

ENCORE 
Fnday 4 Saturday 

Aug 8th 4 9th 
10am to 4pm 

Dearborn Hgts - 1214 Sherboume 
3 b'*S. S ol Ford Rd . turn E on 
Kngs-AOOd Or off Jnkster, 1 Week 

to Sherbourne 
Matching sola and leveseat, glass top 
tables, unque 4 piece glass AS'I unt. 
House ot Denmark dining room and 
queen bedroom set, TV's, VCR. com
puter desJis. pa!o furniture. 4 stack 
Oak bookcaselpamtedl. -Vict'ola. 
househo\3 and basement miscella
neous. »'s at 9 30am on Friday 

ANOTHER 

ESTATE SALE 
BY IRIS 

Fn-Sat Aug 8 9. 10-4 
5 2 8 5 L a n g t e w o o d Dr. 

W, 8loorr,U!d.. take Map-'e to 
Farmington Road, go N '-i m ^ 
on Farmington Road lo K'ngsf^'d-. 
take Kingsf«ld to address 

•LARGE HOME FILLED 
WITH AMERICANA" 

Contents Include: 
T W O G O R G E O U S 
M A H O G A N Y T A L L 
CORNER CURIOS • 
mahogany secretary • Vcto-

. rian sofa 4 chairs • antique 
rope-styled tables • antique 
rocker • dln.ng set with 6 
cnars, hutch, china cabnet 
4 dry s-nk • several sofas • 
cha rs • tables • lamps • 
bookcases • La-Z-Boy • • 
bedroom sets • computer, 
hutch • antique crib • 
antique Victro'a 
COLLECTIONS OF Royal 
Dot;tons, antxjue cameras, 
antque dolls, anuque- trams, 
40 Dner horses, Barbies, 
Ste^s. books 4 records • 
COLEMAN TRAILER . B8Q 
• bikes • outdocK furnitura « 
refngerator • washer S dryer 
BiGTOOLSIiJ 6" bel sender, 
11" dAk. 15'V bandsaw. 6" 
jonter planer. IS'.** dnu 
press. 2 hp ar compressor, 
6! wood lathe. 10' ora/ar 
sao • much much more' 
ALSO 1939 JAGUAR XJS 
CONVERTIBLE. • PERFECT 
CONDITION. LOW MILES. 

Ids Kai/man 243-626-7723 
Associate Member 

Internatonal Scoety ol Apprasers 

EsUte Sales 

ANOTHER 
2 ESTATE SALES 

By 
Everything Goes 

t l Fri-Sat Aug 8-9, 10-4 
1685 Standish Ct. 

Bioomtietd HJ!a. N off of 
Long Lk Rd.. betATi Telegraph 

4 M,dd'«beH, take Kurkway. 
W o( Kurk in the KSs 

LARGE UPDATED HOME 
TO BE SOLD IN PARTS 

PRIOR TO DEMO 
ALL FURNISHINGS INCLUDED 
Complete kitchen \Aith app'-ances 
» Pelt a doorwaSs 4 nindon-s • 
newer heat a'c 4 riot water • 
Sump wth backup • we3 equip
ment • garage door • a-'l land
scape • bnck • deck • 4 complete 
baths • alt carpet • tgnhng • doors 
4 plumbing • beam ceitng • mir
rored doers 4 bi-(o!ds • 2nd com
plete Grabel mapte k'xhen • 
refrigerator, oven • Ctshwasher • 
t/ash compactor • 2 washers 4 
dryers • fraezer • Z fireplaces • 
oak 4 tfass dining table with 8 
cha:rs • kitchen set • 4 complete 
bedroom sets • 2 game tables 4 
chairs • 2 *an ur»ls • entertain
ment center • cu rio 4 ch j ia cabi
nets • leather sectorial • sofa 4 
koveseat • cocktail 4end tables • 
leaded glass:* artwork • crystal • 
glassware • silver • antique 
accessories • figurines • china • 
golf clubs * mattress sets • Track 
snowtitower • etctrones, more! 

#2 Sat Aug 9, f 0-4, Sun 11-3 
2545 Broadway Brvd. 

Btoomfietd Vtitage. N off of Maple 
(15 Mi) btwn Lahser 4 Cram-
brook, take Crambrook Cross Rd 
to Broadway Brvd 
GUAUTY CONTENTS INCLUOe 
Sectorial sofa • 12 piece Woo-
dard sun porch set • iron pa!-o set' 
• dnette set • fru.twood d.nkig 
room table, 6 chairs 4 slate lop 
buf et by Hervedon • 6 piece king-
i>ie tedroom set .• S fi slate pool 
table by Fisher • den sofa, chairs 
4 ottoman • 6 pece twin iaa bed
room set • 2 Silk arm chairs • 
lab'es. chairs, lamps, artworX. • 
freejer, • 4 bar stoois • Rattan 
drop leaf tab'e • leather cha:h> • 
crystal • hgunnes • perfume • 
antiques • Silver' 4 sterling • 
beaded handbags '• oid costume 
jewetry • targe Jensen speakers 
Stereo 4 camera equipment • 
TVs • daybed • full kitchen • tools 
• clotting • furs. lmen 4 more! 
. 810-855-0053. 810-901-5050 A 

m Estate Sate 

Estate Sate by 
Cheryl & Co. 
Fri & Sat. 10-4 

Taylor: 7748 Elm (Ecorse 10 
Pardee, Go South. W. on Hayes) 

Lots of ooftecLbles 4 antiques. Furni
ture, jawetry, freezer. 313-753-5083 

ESTATE SALE he!d by Pour Marys 
Antiques, includng (akitrng couch 
dock, depression 4 elegant glass. 
furniture, household, yard and 
garage items. To much lo list A nice-
sale. Thurs Fri. 9-5, 1537 Eason, in 
Waterford Off Poobac Lake Rd 

246-623-3250 

•

ESTATE SALE IN 
FRANKLIN 
Sat. 4 Sun. 

Aug. 8 4 9. 10-4 
Newer CONTEMPORARY furniture, 
men 4 women DESIGNER clothing 4 
shoes, e-xerdse. equipment, appli
ances. TVs, le*e!ry, pictures, books, 
d.shes, household items 

HIGH QUAL.TY WELL KEPT 
ITEMS, DONT MISS (Tf 

30795 Woodside (3 houses S of 
13 Mite, betw Franklin 4 Inkster). 

^ ESTATE SALES 
W BY DEBBIE 
^ IN HOUSE 
•Full Estates • 20% Fee 

Cash pa/d 43 hrs. after sale 
•Auction - Consignments 

ANTIQUES WANTED 
•CASH BUY OUTS-

Our Reference Us! 
is the Best Thing 

We Have! 

313-538-2939 
WE DO ALL THE WORK' 

ESTATE SALES BY... 

FINDERS KEEPERS 
Moving Sales 

Se".<ng or Bu)ing 
Lo« Rates! 

WELL KNOWN-EXPERJENCED 
Ask for: Helena 4 Elly 

(810) 626^6915 , 6 6 1 - 4 0 8 9 

FURNlTURE-bodrDoms. home office 
4 d-ning; E1ectronics-32' TV 4 m<ro-
wave; tractor, w.'myching deck CaS 
MahmooO at 248-952-1766 

LIVING ROOM, cVnlng room furm-
lurs. appliances, collectibles, 
antiques, clothes, misc Fri, & Sat. 
10-4. 7310 Unda Ln . W. B.'ocmtieid, 
1 KockN. of 14 Mi'e. 2 biocks E. o( 
M^d'ebeti 

Estate Sales 

HUGE SALE - LIVONIA 
Od 4 New, Platform rockers; cuno 
cabinets, grandfather clock, 2 bed 
sets, &r>e tl a, 'Kimball organ, sofa bed. 

TV's. snOAbJOAer 4 
LOADS OF KNICK-KNACKS. 
Fn 4 Sal. 10-5pm. 32390 A"en 
Ct S of 5, E Of Farmington 

Conducted-by Memory Lane 
Antiques (313) 451-1873 

LARGE SELECTION - Deceased col
lected items for nearly 50yrs Glass
ware 4 ceram.es, fum.ture, antiques 
art supples, LP's, co".ect*'es. books, 
v.htago |9welry, cto'.h^g, antique 
Christmas ornaments 4 chidrens 
toys." Kitchen equipment 4 tools, 
dshes. art objects, linens, appli
ances, luggage. Every type of house
ware Excellent prices. Open 9am 10 
5pm. Thur. Aug 7, thru Sun , Aug 
10. 617 S Vermont Street Royal 
Oak, S oft 4th Street. W, o( Camp
bell Rd No'pre sales 

NORTHVILLE AUG 8-9. 8-3. 21136 
EastFarm Weadowbtook Hrtis Sub fJ 
of 8 W, ot Haistead enter off 
Rnonswood (248) 477-0041 

REOFORD ESTATE SALE Depres
sion glass, coilectb'e plates, toys 
baby, household. VW parts Aug 8, 9 
9-3. Aug 10,9 4 11791 Columbia: N 
pi Prymouth, E o( Inksier 

ROYAL OAK - BUY BYE SALE! 
Everything'must go - We're 'mov.ng1 

Antiqua Singer, pair of bookcases 
entertainment type, custom desk, 
porcelain doMs, collector plates, wall 
dock. A Reid pctures, 4023 H.llside, 
2 blocks W Woocfward/S Normandy 
Thurs 4 Fn. 8-4pm, 810-549-4519 

SOUTHFIELD • Sal. 4 Sun . 9-3om 
26549 Summerda'e. U 4 Inkster. 
Furniture, d-shes 4 much more' 

STERLING HEIGHTS. Sat-Sun , 
10-5prii 36256 Beverly. S of 16 
Ml'e. Antique, furniture, pmk glass, 
cotlect-bfo dolls 4 bears 

2D Garage Sales 
Oakland 

BERKLEY • Thurs-Sat.. 10-5. 
Antiques • Coltectab'&s 2112 Royal. 
Nof 11 Mile between Greenfield and 
Coo!<5ge 

BEVERLY HILLS - Aug. 9th. 10th. 
10-5. 32321 Arlington. Between Bev
erly (13½ Mile) 4 14 Mie. W. o! 
Greenfield Mu'ti family. 

BEVERLY HILLS - Aug 8, 9 4 10. 
10am to 4pm Furniture, appliances, 
antoues, household, ctolhing 19537 
Wa>tham, 1 bik N 'of 13, 1 b'k E. of 
Evergreen, 

BEVERLY HILLS - Fri. 4 Sat. 9-5 
16202 Beverly 03½ 4 Southheid). 
Snow blower, furniture, horse lack, 
frames, toys, baby'childrfens dothes 

BIRM!NGHAA« SAT. Or>>t 8-4.1771 
Demy. N ol 15/E ol Adams Mower, 
shop vac, toys, lyrrvtura 4 more! 

BIRMINGHAM,- Sat only. 10-5. 110! 
S Eton SE comer Lincoln 4 Eton 
Glassware, Inens. clothing 

BIRMINGHAM - Sat. Sun. 10-3, 967 
Ann. N. 14 Mile. W. of Woodward. 
Furniture, Glasses, lreadm.il. M.sc, 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS • Fri 4 Sal, 
9-3pm, 4611 8rightrr»te C l , oft 
Lahser. S ol Long Lk Furnture, 
sportng goods, sk's. toys, -bikes. 
clothing, household items. Etc 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS Make an offer 
oarage sa'e! Aug 7-9, 9a-6p (3pm 
Sat.) Antiques, china, kid's items. 
toys furniture, clothes, g'assware. 
tools 1920 • 1990's 3672 W. Brad-
lord.. S off Map's. E of Lahser 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS-MOVING sa'e 
Fri-Sa1, 9-6 2320 E Hammond. 
E-Mddfcbett, N/Sq Lk Amisco r>jck 
metal king bed. black entertainment 
center, lravert:ne 4 g'Ass dm<-ig tabie, 
antque clothng. glassware, moped, 
paddle boat 4 rmsc 248-335-0644 

BLOOMFIELD - Multi farru!y mov.ng 
sa'e. 1 day only! Thurs . 8 30-4 292 
Yarmouth oft Mapte . 

BLOOMFIELD MULTI-family. Fri-
Sal., 9-5 4706 Pickering Off Franklin 
between 14 415 Much misc 

BLOOMIELD TWP Sat Aug 9. 8-2 
3317 Quarton. between Lasher 4 
Te'egraph M.sc, household items. 

COMMERCE 
HOMESTEAD SHORES 

SUBDIVISION GARAGE SALES 
Fn-Sat . Aug, 8-9. 8,30-3pm 

Located on NE corner of 
Richardson 4 Newton Rds 

COMMERCE TWP - Fn 4 Sat, 9am 
to 4pm Everything goes Fumturelo 
indude bunk beds 4 dressers, 
household items, toys. cMdrens 
books and more. 2847 Orenda. GoU 
Manor Sub N. o! Commerce Rd . W. 
o( Union Lake Rd 

FARMINGTON - Everything musl 
go!!ThUrs-Sun,9to5 22687 Fred
erick. S o! Grand River. E. of Farm
ington, N. of 9. Warner Farms sub 

FARMINGTON HILLS 29591 BeTfasL 
W. of Middlebelt. S. Grand River. N 
8 Mile Aug, 8 thai 10, 10am-8pm 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Huge 5 
Fam.ry Garage Sa'e Aug. 7th. 8th, 
9th. 9am-530pm. 2728( Hystone. 
W Of Inkster. N, ol 11 M,-le. 

FARMINQTON HIUS - Mpvina \o 
AusvaSa •• Everything MUST ool 4ug 
7, 8, 9. 9am 10 1 only. 25787 Hunt 
Club Bivd , 11 M->e, E ol Hals'Ad, 

FARMINGTON HILLS: Aug 7-8. 9a-
3p The one you've wailed lor! 
Househotd, cfothing, kitchen chairs, 
tons ol rn.se 28920 App'e Blossom 
Lane; W. ol Drake, S. of 13 Mite 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Country 
Ridge Sub - Aua 7, 8 4 9 309«6 
Country R-dge Cirdfl., lVHalstod 
8aby rsems. household, computer, 
patiO furature, wicker, lots more 

FARMINGTON HtLLS, Fri-Sat. Toys. 
kids clothes, furniture, 24880 Power, 
N of 10. W. of Orchard Lake 

FARMINGTON HILLS- Canterbury 
Commons 29719 FernhiU Aug 8-9. 
9-4 Aug.10. 10-2 Househotd items 
dolhes 4 much more. 

FARMINGTON HILLS- Wildwood 
Trail. Wilnkster N/10 Mile, Sat 10-4. 
Sun. 11-2. Dog cage, living room 
tables, baby furniture. More! 

FARMINGTON HtLLS • Thurs. 9-5 
Sat. 9-1. 29935 High Valley. N ol 13 
Mile, W ol Farmington includ. exer
cise equip. & pin oaS machine.. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Lots of 
everything. Aug, 7-8-9, 9am-4pm. 
30913 W. Huntsman (off Drake 
between 13 4 14 Mile). 

FARMINGTON HILLS- Fri. Aug 8 
9 4 Sal 9, AM onfy Toys, toots. 
bucksaw, double jocjger, antiques. 
collector 8arbies 4 more. '29342 
Shenandoah, Country Oaks Sub 

FARMINGTON HtLLS- Aug. 8-9. 
Redecorating Sale- Furniture *| 
Clothing, 90« clubs, misc. 34098 
Gbuster Or, Wedgewood Commons 
Sub. W. oH Farmington Rd. 

FARMINGTON - Super Multi-Farm^ 
Sate. Aug. 8-9. 8am-5pm, Stove 
w'm'crowave. table 4 chairs, lawn 
mower. 18" scroti saw, misc. house 
hold, girts clothes 4T-6, Oshkosh, 
Carters, Boys clothes 4-1 OS Osh
kosh. Levis. Uttle Tykes, toys, bikes 
4 much more. 33153 Maptenut (S of 
9 Mie, E off Farmington). 

* * HUGE GARAGE &. 
YARD SALE * • 

Misc. kitchen, clothing, (mens' 
worfiens) Books, records, pictures 4 
frames. Bar stemware, sports equip
ment, tools, hobby games, lea carl, 
phone bench, antiques. 
Sat 9am-5, Sun 1-5, 3107 Upton, 
Troy, (NE Corner of 16 4 Adams) 

NO'RTHVtLLE-Aug.8&9,9-4pYTi.Miyi-
Fam.ry! Misc items' 906 Novi Street. 
'.» block nonh o! 8 Mie. 

HOAAC & SCRVICe GUIDC 
DEADLINES! 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION / 4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR SUNDAY EDm.ON t O PLACE YOUR AD CALL (313J 591*0900 

CLASSIFIED SELLS 

Appliance Service 

AUTHORIZED APPLIANCE SER
VICE - aJ makes, 7 days, no serves 
charge with repa.rs Sr. dscounL 

(246) 539-9696 an Asphalt/ 
Blacktopping 

• PAVEX ASPHALT* 
RcsdlCorhml Free Est Work Guaran
teed SeNor DiSCOurt. 810-347r1441 

• THE JEFFERY CO. • 
Comn-ierciaJ Black Top Pav/ig 

(313) 584-2430 

m AotoSenices 

. . ' * OONT HAVE TIME * 
To bring you/ car in lor detaSng? CaJ 
Marino^ Mot/e Aulo Detailing We 
come to you! Novi 248-615-4429' 

H Brick, Block & 
Cement . 

AAA CUSTOM BRICK 
IST CLASS WORKMANSHIP 

Specialui^g in all types of repairs: 
Chiirr/isys, Porrf**, Sidewarks : 
Addions, Steps, Glass Block 

Refererrats AvaJabie. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248-477-9673 
. ABSOLUTE LOWEST PRICES 
QuaRty work. AJ types of cement 
Lie ft Ins, DeaJ direct with owner. 

(313) 662^4073 . 

A 4 K MASONRY - Repair* A Aiter-
ations. Chimneys, Porches, Drive
ways, PaSos, Tuck Pointing. Free Es( 

(313)794-5440 or (313)249-5490 

ALL CONCRETE WORK. Driveways, 
wafks, Poors 4 porches. Masonry 
repairs. CbrivrweVaVResidentja). • 
Lie ft Insured.,Ca] anytime..-' 
TOOO HUMECKY ,810-478-2602 

AIL CEMENT, Driveway*. Sklewafcs, 
: PeAing Lots, etc. New ft repairs. ' 

810-471-2600 
BILL'S CUSTOM CONCRETE 

Porches 4 tuck poinSng 
All imaa eoocreie Jobs. 

30 Yr»; Exp. (313) 453-S347 

CANTON CEMENT CO. Orfves, 
garage ROOTS. Rgs. etc. No extra 
charge for removal on replacements. 
Lie. ins, Ftee Est 313-261-2818 

CAPITOL CONCRETE 
Cement & Masonry 

• A* Ftecairs • Smal or targe • 
• Drr,*W*y^ . • fWfsJdenrJeJ 
• PaSoa • Cornmercial 
• Step* " . • Inckjs'trla) 
• Footing* • Fast, effioierrt 
• perches • Ueerwed . 
• Floor* • • losvred 

• Baokho* Work . 
Work Mysed,. Free Esbmale* 
248-3484066 248-474-1714 

DOGONSK) CONSTRUCTION 
Brick Bloc* 4 Cement Work, 
Porchei. CNrnhayt, Dt. W«y». 
Pre* Est 313-537-1833 

. * JOE'S BRICK REPAJR * 
Smal fob* welcome- Brick, Pifo & 

Stucco Reps*. Sentor Discounts , 
810-478-7949, Pager 8ir>$$r>9032 

LAMBERTO CONSTRUCTION 
. ALL TYPES OF CEMENT 

ffitE EST -. UCENSEO BUILDEH 
.313 455-2925 of 313-449-2581 

- PAOUtA CEMENT CO 
' Driv»; pa«o, brick and, block.' 
Basement teak ft sewer repair. 

UC. ft Vw. (313) 625-10*4 

• PAISANO CONSTRUCTION 
25 year* »tp. OnVtwiy*, Basement*-, 
Floor*, Porch* *. FoundatkXiS, Brk* ft 
Block Work and Waterproofing, Stat* 
l i e , tn», Bonded. 810-473-1161 

BfliMintf 
Remodelin 

• M A M M ^ a 
ADOtTIONS PLUS, INC. 

BeaubM «ddVbor4. kAoheo*, bath* ft 
cu**)m horria r*r»vat(on«,..plan/ 
de*lgn *4*M, l o W . 313-414-0448 

Building/ 
j Reaodeling 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
684S CROWN. LIVONIA 

• A PERSONAL TOUCH • 
STAIRWAYS 4 RAILINGS 

KITCHENS-VANITIES-COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS-0OORS-W1NDOWS 

STORE RENOVATION 
Uc. 4 tns. 28 yrs eipenence 

313-421-5526 

t ^ IT COSTS 
\ r NO MORE 

to get 1st class 
workmanship 

FIRST PLACE V/iNNEfJ of 
two nat ional awards. 
HAMILTON has been saS*-, 
fyv^ customers for ovqr 38 
y r s . -

FREE ESTIMATES. 
» Add:6onS •iDormers 
• Kitchens .'• • Baths, etc 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
28437 Greenfield Ftd , SouthfieW 

.Cai 24 hrs.. 

(810)559-5590 
JAMES CONSTRUCTION 

We can fill, all your construction 
needs. Sp©o'a!izin;g in kitchens 4 
baths. Call Jim. • (248)634-1316 

KIRK'S CONTRACTING. INC. 
Remodeling, additions. Specializing 
in ceramic 4 hardwood floors. .A3 
Home Improvements- 4 Repairs. 
Licensed ft.-Insured. .313-454-4053 

UCOUR6 SERVICES 
Construction 4 RemodeShg. 25 yrs. 
Exp Uc. ft Ins. Roofing :4 Gutters: 
Doors, Windows 4 S^na; Cement 4 
Brick Work; Plumbing 4 Electrical: 
Complete start lo fn.sh Free Est. 

(810) 354-5835 or 354-3213 

WARS BLDG. CO • ResTrComml 
AdcStJons. Kitchen, Dormers, Rec 

Room, Bath, Sd^ng.. Free esl.-
Prompt' service. • 313-538-2668 

REC ROOM. KITCHEN 4 Bath Spe
cialists. AX Remodeling, Formica A 
Laminate. Visa 4 Mastercard. 

810-476-Q011 
313-835-8810 

THOR CONSTRUCTION 
Corrm., Res.. Remodel, Repair 

On* caH does ft a5! 
8c. ft In*. 313-268-8400 

Carpentry 

: CARPENTRY • BASEMENTS 
Repair*. Complel* Home Improve
ments. Licensed ft Insured Bulder. 

Ca» John .at (313) 522-5401 ' 

CARPENTRY-FINISH OR ROUGH 
Addrtioni, Krfchehs,"Drywa1, Cfosets, 
PanWe*, Basement*, Trim. » Lk;. 
No Job loo *rra!H » 3(3-522-2563-

CARPENTRY SERVICES. New con-
structkxi, deck* A remodel*. By SkK-
cr»fl ConslAjctkxi. (810)924-1715 Of 
(8)0)666-9725 

* RETIRED CARPENTER. * ' 
Fot Small Job* . 

Countertop*, Door*, Motdino. etc. 
3)3-272-6984 

810-471-2600 
313-835^8610 

Rec rooms, Bawment* (Otchen*, 
Bathroom*, N*w ft nepair* 

BUT CarprtC!e«jii^ 

pfn 
KENNEDY CARPET CLEANINQ 

SurTVTHK S p e o t * ] 
' •. 2 Room* - Han $44 
24hf «v«. 248 442.1398 Of 970-7770 

Dr)-wall 

AAA CARPET 
REPAIR & CLEANING 

Expert Inst 4 Quality pad aval. 
Seams, Bums, Restretch.rig, Pet 
4 Y/a:er Damage. Squeaky Floors 
CeraT/C 4 Mart>e tnst 4 Repav. 
Same Day Serv. All Work Guar. 
Thank you lor 30 yrs cf- loyalty, 

248-626-4901 : 
JUX CARPET LINOLEUM 

SALES, INSTAL. 4 REPAIRS 
Dave .313-538-8254 

jA ^,^ Chimney Building/ 
Clean/Repair 

Chimneys 
BuiH New 4 Repair 

Will beat any price! 
Senior cAzen discount 

Licensed 4 insured 
BEST CHIMNEY INC. 

810-557-5595 
313-292-7722 

4214 Woodward Ave. Oak Park, Ml 
CHIMNEYS, REPAIRED, Cleaned.' 
Screened, New, AM Roof Leaks 
Stopped, Senior Disc Lie, Ins. Since 
195.2. Crown Contracting, 42910 W. 
10 M3e, Novi. 
313-427-3981 810-344-4577 

• High Hat* 
Chimney Sweep, Co. 
FULL CHiMNEY SERVICE ' 

(License #71-02778) ft Insured 
11319 BrowneJ, Pfymouth 

1-800-371-5508 

Concrete 

RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL 
Driveways. Sidewalks, Patios, 
Garage Floors, all fiat work, removal 
(313) 427-8570 or (248) 739-4225 

|TjXlYDeck^atios/ 
J U I U Sunrooms .. 

• a a p M W M B M H a 
A BEAUTIFUL Cedar or wolmanrzed 
Deck with FREE desifvv A esSmate. 
16 yr*. experience. Uc. A Insured. 
810-442-2744 313-261-1814 

BEAUTIFUL • CUSTOM designed 
guatity Cedar/Wotmanized" Deck. 
Free est. Uc. ft Ins. Power wishing, 
staining also avaaable. 810-602-3762 

CUSTOM WOOD Deck*.- OuaSty 
cVahsmanshp. Reasonabte Rates 
Deck ttaWng ft Power Washing 
available.' Ca?: (810) 602-3590 

LAMBERTO .CON STRUCTION 
CUSTOM DECKS i PATIOS 

FREE EST -: LICENSED BUILDER 
313-455-2925 or 313-449-2581 

MICHIGAN DECK SYSTEMS 
The Be sf Name In Decking' 

Custom Deck Design A (nstaJaton 
Gazebo* • Board Walk* • Ramp* 

CaS Now For Summer 1997 . 
313-513-4999 or Fax 313-5130999 

SUPERIOR SPRINKLER A DECK 
OuaJrty Work at an Ajfordable Price 
Licensed Builder ft Insured .. 
C«N tor free Ett. 810-471-8192 

0RYY7ALL FINISHING' 4 Repar 
Sprayed 4 textured cetl-ngs 22 Yrs 
E»penence. Free Est Cai anytime 
Cnnstan Owned (313) 432-9746 • Electrical 

ABLE ELECTRICIAN 
Affordab'e • Free Estima.'es , 

L )£& c' fj^H 
Call Mark ,., .. ,.(248)478-2140 

CAPITAL ELECTRIC 
Ail types e!eclr,cal w-nng. Do my own 
work Lie. 4 ins , Sr. discounts, free 
est. 7 d4YS/24r-,'r. 600-253-1632. 

C.J ELECTRIC : Lie 4 Ins 
Residential, Corr-irxier. Industrial 
Alt calls answered 4 returned!1 

1810) 478-1743 

DONOVAN ELECTRIC 
Ucensed. 4 insured. 

Honest Work 
(248) 473-5371 

E & M ELECTRIC 
Licensed 4 Insured Free Estimates 
Alt rypes of electrical installations and 
repairs. Residential 4' Commercial. 

(248) 398-1600 ' 
• - FAMILY ELECTRICAL 

City certification. .ViCations cor
rected. Service changes or any small 
job,' Free est-mates. 313-422-6060 

»R0WE ELECTRIC 4 SUPPLY* 
Electric Contracting A Suppfes 

Res 4 Coml. #33920 Van Bom 
Wayne 313-721:4080 

BAY SHORE CONTRACTING 
Excavating.' Bufldozjig. 
Lot Clearing, Driveways. 

, (248) 634-3030 

Excavating Pools. Trenching,Sewer, 
Water Lines. Parking Lots. Septic 
Tank's, Drains, Cernenl Removal. 
Reasonable. Uc. 313-838-6731 

Fences 

D40 QUALITY FENCE - Custom 
wood 4 chain tink fencing: dog ken
nels, any size. Deck whole oWiing' 
Uc/lns. Guaranteed. 248-477-6353 

KEY-LINE FENCE. Free estimates 
on chain link, wood or pew1 vir,yl. 
Installed tenting. (248) 669-7145 or 

',. ' • t313) 682-32Q6 

["•TjLl Floor Senice m 
BRADLEY HARDWOOD FLOORS 
Repair* •InstaSaapn* • RefWsNng-
•".."'•frvs, • 313-541-3331 

METRO FLOOR COVERING 
11820 Mayfield, Uyonia. Carpet, lew 
leum, t?e. Sale* ft Servtee. Insurahce 
repair*. Free Estimate*, 

(313)425-2000 

fi!3*T DooMfSerrice 

wimimmtmtmamm 
8REWWN DOOR 

INSTALLATIONS SALE&^ERVlCE 
Speds'izing In Wood • I n l / E x t 

Steel • Storm • OoorwaX*. 20 VT. 
prof, carpenter.': 313-534-5787 

NdiVYouCan 
Display Your 

Business Card 
HEMt 
Call For Detail. * 

<2)b$wrer&IErrti»trtc * 
e i A i i i r n o A o « i » n i i K « 

Ci i l (313) 591-0000 oi (810) 64-M070 today 

. NATURAL WOOD FLOORS 
• Installation 
•.FViishlng 

• '.-• RestoraSon 
Insured : (810) 373-7873 

Garages 

GARAGE DOORS 
& OPENERS 

W* t e l ft service eJI mak»* -. 
of garage door* A opener* 

A» work guar.-Part* ft labor 

Wei beat your best deal! 
Insurance work-One day service . 

v SAVE MONEY * 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SrfAMROCK DOOR ^13634-4^53 

GARAGE DOOR RUST CUT Of F 
G»lv»nfz«d bottom edge* ln*ta»ed. 

Save* repja<emeht. Part*. 
8AVtADOOR 1-800-295-7878 

OARAGE DOOR Sprioa Repair A 
automatic door opener*. Repaired or 
Replaced. Poor Slop Company, 

(810)624.4042 

MASON DOOR CO. 
. Professional tnstaHaflon . 

' Insorance work. 313-837-2330 

fe; i 

Gutters 

AFLOW-RITE SEAMLESS gutter. 
2! Colors Installed 4 Repaired. 
Licensed 4 Insured Free Est. 

313-459-6230 

Tros^^^^nEn 

BlDIGARE CONSTRUCTION 
t SEAMLESS GUTTERS • 

Installed. Repaired, 
Gutter C'eanmg S49 Avg Home 

Oolns Free Est 
810-544-9202 . 

CLEANNG. SCREENWG. REPAIRS 

(810) 471-2600 
OHMER GUTTER SERVICE 

GuCers cleaned, reoared, scroenod 
New gutters insta^d. 

Free Estimates . (810) 624-5357 

M HaDdyman M/F 

ALL AROUND HOME REPAIRS 
4 Installation. Plumbing, electrical, 

carpentry, etc. joe, Licensed 
(313) 537-6945 

• CerarrucTrie * Roofing *Drywa1 
-•Cement *Pamting , , 

Free est mates JOyears experier^e.' 
Call Clyde: (313) 535-2713-

* CREATIVE CARPENTRY * 
Complete home remodelling 4 
repairs.inside 4 out Small and large, 
jobs .welcome.i Also, mobile home 
repairs A improvements. Licensed, 
dependable work. (313) 416-1668 

ABSOLUTELY LICENSECVtnsured 
CALL...DU-IT-ALL 

For SPECIALS on Ceram$ Tiles, 
Interior Painting, A Finished Base
ments; Electrical, ̂ Plumbing, Dry-
wad; Insurance Work and Other 

Home Remode'ing 810-363-4545 

HOME REPAIR 
Ary Size Job. 16 years experience 
Offce 313-481-1491 or 313-601^6943 

Retired Handyman 
AX type* of work - (313)835-8610 

(810),471-3729 
TOTAL HOME SERVICES 

Serving AH Home Needs from 
changing a laucet io: complete 

interior/exterior remodeling. Insured. 
FREE Estimates - 248-664-4150 

BBS Hauling/Clean Up 

D A J MOVING ft.HAULING 
Clean-yp, hauSng ft disposal of 
misc. items. We haul anything. 
10-15 yd. dumpster trailer*. You 

load we load. Wesfland. 729-1222 

A-1 HAULING --Moving. Scrap metal, 
cleaning baSernent* garages, store*, 
etc Lowest prices in town. Quick ser
vice. Free est Serving Wayne ft Oak
land Counties. Centraf location 

547-2764 or 559-8138 

B ft D REMOVAL • Debris, t/ash, 
yard, concrete, etc. You wantft gone, 
wall ia\e « slwayl DeSverie*. Free 
Est*. 7 day*. Doug: 313-459-6519 

CLEAN UP & 
HAULING SERVICE 

We win come In A dean, oui an 
unwanted item'* from garage*, base
ment*, »ttici*, store*, office*, ware
house*, factories A buikSng*. Also 
power washing, cleaning A painting. 
Best price*. Servicing Wayne ft Oak
land County. Licensed A Insured. 

810-354-3213 
* JDC HAULING CO. * . 

ReskJenria! ft ' commercial debrl*. 
Rubbish, concrete, etc. ReasohaWa 
ft <»mpetiirve", IrvsuTed. 7 day*/wk.. 
Jo* 810-554-0319 I 313-601-7073 

SANDMAN TRUCKING 
& HAULING • 

HauKng • Oebr*i* RemovaJ • 
Roofmg R«mov*bt* • Tree* » 

Stump* • Ught Land Oearlnc) • 
Reasonable Rate* •. •• 

(313>. 633-1034 

M Heatu^^ooling 

AIR CONDITfONIfJO A 
' ." FURNACES . . - - . 

Sa'e* ft InstaHaSon*, Licensed 
C*»::(313) 45M87S 

ALS HEATING A COOLING 
Stop Shopping! Central «Jr condl-
lionSng Ins tailed 11,300 complete, lor 
2 loo unfl; or $1,200 for worn oul tuf-
naoa raplaoerheot. T»k* advanug*; 
jprloe* wont la *t fong. OuaSy * « * 
for 6v«f 20 year*. {313)326-4481 

OAKLEY HEATING A COOLING 
• Central AT Instated from $1250 
• Furnace 4 A'C Pkg from $2295 

• City Cert Inspection $40 
Licrlns. . 24 hr. 4 (313) 266-6700 

B J T ^ Housecleaning 

COMMERCIAL I RESIDENTIAL 
• Homes • Offices • Apt* 

Dependable Staff • Ins/Bonded 
Peggy: 313-513-0404 

HOUSE-KE-TEER 
CLEANING SERVICE 

Professional, bonded 4 
insured teams ready io 
dean your home or busi
ness Outside windows 
available 7 daysAvk. Ser
vicing the community for 
14 year*: Ma;or credJ 
cards accepted. Email us 

at: mightygreekJJamehtech.riel 

. (313) 582-4445 

EH! 
- / A A A 8FJ 

Landscaping 

8EAUT1FU. YARD INC> 

LOW COST!! 
Professional Landscaping. Instal-
latkxi 4 l^alnienance. (.taster 
Gardner •Ctean Ups »Sod 

•Sh/ubs/Trecs.. Trim'd'Remov'd 
•Bark •Stones »SoJ. Ins. Rel. 

ReaCcml. DEPENDABLE 
. WaynaOak. 3*3-561-8717 . 
V Pager 313316-2446 f 

ACE LANDSCAPING 
Complete Cl«an-Up A Landscaping 

Shrub Removar, Trimming, 
Weeding, Sod 

(313) 533-3967 

AFFORDABLE LANDSCAPING 

LaCoure Services 
Complete landscapirkj Lawn Marnt 
Old landscape removed, hew 
installed. Sprinkler start-ups, repair. 
Mst.; Haur^'otean-up serv. Reside 
comrri. shredded bark 510yd. Free Est 
(810) 354-3213 489-5955 

AFFORDABLE. QUALITY 
- LANDSCAPING 
Sod, Iree, thrub installatkyi. 

. New landscapes ft renovatiohs 
sprinkler systems. Free est. 

• ' . - . . 313-266-9273 

ARTISTIC LAN.DSCAP1NG 
Yard,Clean-Up.Tree A Shrub Trim
ming. Hauling Reasonable Rates. 
Free Estimate*. (313) 844-1030 

- BRICK PAVING 
Patios, Drives, Walks,- Retaining: 

W»l!*, Step*. Uc. ft In*. 
' - , 313-4800885 

Landscaping H 

GRASS-PLUS 
LANDSCAPING 
313-561-5060 

BRICK PAVING . 
GARDEN WALLS • 
LANDSCAPING 

free EM 1-800-597-5060 

ADMIRE YOUR YARD . 
New ft Renew Landscaping 

' Grading, Sodding ft Seeding 
Underr^ound sprinWer Installation 

Trenching, downspoul burial, -
, ': draVwjge system* • 

. Schrub* - Tree* - Mufehlng 
Brick Paver* ft Retaining WaK* 
Pool Removal - Fining;...,mora • 

HACKER SERVICES 8KM74-6914 
. QUALITY SINCE 1948 . 

. •• ' I'M HUNGRYll! 
CHEAP ft AVAILABLE 

Foe a9 your tandscaplna service*. 
CaJI > n y . 248-738-7769 

'••"* LOW MAINTENANCE *>• • 
Uuvjscaping Designs, Promp* free 
estimate*, sodding, bobcat work. 

Watdron'* Landoc*pV>g 313^427-9595 

MR,-SHOVEL 
• R«*odc5ng of Lawn* 
• Oramag* ft Low Area* 
Repaired • Pool* R*ed In or 
Removal • Dirt-Concrete ft 
Shrub Removal •FWsh ft 
Rough Grading ' »811*1) 

Doz*r Work Paul: 313-3284114 

• NOBLE'S • 
LANOSCAPE SUPPLIES' 

• BOULDERS 
* Keytlon* 

* DeooraUYa A Driveway.Stone 
* Toptoa Mix * Shredded KWch 

* Wal Stone * P«tk> Block* 
'.' •' * Interlocking P*v*r» . 

• Landscape TVnben* 
. Pickup ft Detrvtry 
8 MILE AMID0LE9ELT 

810-474-4922-

PROFESSIONAL LAV/N cutting, (all 
clean-up. Very reasonable rales 
Reliable service. Toll Free 

1-888-452-7755 

Lawn, Garden 
Maint./Service 

ALL LAWN MOWING 
Small residential or extra large 
commercial lawns. Since 1954. 

FOTIS LANDSCAPE INC. 
1-800-433-1174 

EEEF Moving/Storage 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free Estimates. Insured. 

Low Rates! 248-548-0125 

Wi Painting/Decorating/ 
Paperhangers 

A BEAUTIFUL JOB 
Top qua'<y painting 4 sta^ng, insde/ 
outside Fair prices. 248-597-4633 

AFFORDABLE PAINTING - C.EG 
• Exterioritnterjor *Power"Washing 

• Siding Painted •Carpentry . 
Res/Comm. Free est 810-757-7232 

• BOURQUE PAINTING • 
Qual.ty work. Reasonable rates Neat 
4 prompt. Family operated! Free est. 
CaK anytime. (313) 427-7332 

OAYLIGHT PAINTING 
Interior - Exlenor 
Free Estimates 
810-476-4140 

• Eagle Painting Service • 
Comm.Res. Int. 5 Ext Free'asts. 
Custom Cej-ngs. Fully Ins. Days: 
313-866-3888 Eves: 313 534-2870 

r * INTERIOR * . ^ 
" . * E X T E R I O R * 

PAINTING BY MICHAEL. 
AXimlnum' siding 4 deck reinishfog 

•Staining •Textured Ceilings 
•Pfaster/DrywaH Repa/ 

•Waipaper Removal «Free Est 
248-349-7499 

^ , 313-464-8147 •;• • • „ > 

KOSS PAINTING: 
IndooritXrtdoor Painting 
Ceiling A Waft Repair 

313-937-0961 • 18) 810-916-8258 

LOW RATES 
810:476-0011 

313-835-8610 
- ; . PAINTING/PAPERING 
Plastering, Repairs, Walrwashing 

.":', Visa ft Mastercard . 

PROFESSIONAL DECORATOR 
Custom warjpkpervig ft painting No 
job too small. Special rate* for fixed 
income. CaS anytime 313-414-9362 

QUALITY PAINTING 
Thorough Preparation.: Work Myself 
since 1967. . Free Estimates. 
Frank C. Farrugla . 810-831-6282. 

SAM'S PROFESSIONAL Parting 
SpecfaSzing in Ext/int Caulking, 
StaWng, a\im. sicSng, refihfshing, 
power wash. 810-642-0337 

S ft M PAINTING INC.' 
Free Estimate*, inferior and Exterlof, 
Commercial and Residential. Insured 
and Bonded! (313)284-6428 

n V M Piano Timing/: 

1 V<j RepairfrUfinTshing 

McCRACKEN PIANO SERWCE 
Tuning, Rebuilding ft Refmhing 

Piano* Bought A Sold . 
313 455-9600 or 810-357-4068 E Plastering 

•JOE'JS PLASTER ft DRYWALL* 
Water damage. Dust free repair*. 32 
yr* exp, Tekturing. In*. Guaranteed. 
810-478-7949 pager; 810-890^9032 

PLASTERING ft DRYWALL 
Repair*, addition*, new work 
. •' AH work guarantied. 

Stat* UC. • 810-348-2447 

810-471-2600 
313-8354810 

W»t«r damage. In* work, fesUrVig, 
painting, textured *pr»y, «epair». 

Plumbing 

PLUMBING WORK DONE 
Reasonable fates. Fast service. 

No. |ob too small 
313-274-2469 

Repa: 

(810) 471-2600 
(313)835-6610 

Plumbing 4 Sewer Cleaning 
pairs 4 Alterations. Remodeling 

M Pressure Power 
Washing 

LOW PRESSURE 
. CLEANING 

& SEALING 
NO DAMAGE Wood deck, skf.ng and 
brick cleaning, restoration and 
sealing Tco quality, beautiful work
manship at fair prices with guaranteed 
result*. Owr>er operated 11th year. 
Photos A references. AvaJable MoWe 
Wash Services, caH Brian TOLL 
FREE 9 (688) 28T-WASH 

LOW Pressure Cleaohg ft Premium 
Sealing. Deck, Pool. Sidng ft 8hck. 
Beautifurworkw'guarn. results. 11th 
yr. TOLL FREE: (638) 281-WASH 

* SURER STARR * 
* POWER WASHING. * 
Beautify, your home • Deck • Fence 
Clean sjtfng A brick. Restore -ft 
protect wood. Work guaranteed 
RcStComm. Free Est. Lic/lns. 

313-762-0225 

Roofing 

* APEX ROOFING, INC • 
31825,-Trtstain, Fam-ijigton Hrfls 

Qualty work completed with pride. 
Family Owned. 

Licensed < Insured • Fair prices 
For Honesty 4 Inlegrity ca5: 

246-855-7223 or 248-476-6984 

A PROFESSIONAL iob at a fa i r 
Price Guar. Reroofs- Tear-Offs. 
Repairs, 28' Years Exp. Uc. Ins. 
Joe Gregory • > .-•' (313) 421-5041 

BEAT ANY WRITTEN ESTIMATE! 

810-471-2600 
313-835-86(0 

New ft REPAIR, Shingling, rubber 
roofing, cedar. Rat tarring, gutters A 
related carpentry. Insurance work. 

FAMILY BUSINESS 
OVER 55 YRS 

SENTRY 
CONTRACTORS INC. 

30785 Grand River, Ste. 210 
FARMINGTON HILLS' 

ROOFING SPECfALISTS 
. ALL TYPES LIC. A INS. ; 

tt.you ere looking-for 
CfUality A professlonatisrrt,.. 

CaH: 6l0-476^444 

' GARDEN CITY. - ' 
ROOFING A CQNSTRUCTfON-. 

Tear bffs A recover*. Fhl roof spe-
cialists. LkVln*, • (313)513-0099 

LEAK SPECIALIST 
: Va!ey», Flashings, etc. ' 

Written guar. • Member Better Bus. B' 
ZSyia. exp, «Uo, i Ins. 810827-3233 

NEED A ROOF?? 
Ken MAS, Licensed SiAler 

• 30 yr*. in Business « Free Est 
« Quafity Work (248) 887-519» 

RESIDENTIAL SPECIALISTS 
-•'. * A« Work Gua/ahteed * 
Free Estimate* • No Deposits -

•Pinhacl* Roofmg . 
313-532.1426 315-422-5727 

' • ' • ' • ROOFING . • 
I H Choice General Contractor* 

(248) 615-3781 

TOM'S RESIDENTIAL ROOFING 
Yeat round. Reasonable Pfio**. 

Ue/lns 
At'guarantee* In wrH'ma 

313-425-5444 

. Sewing Machine 
111 RM ' 

A U MAXES REPAIRED 
IN YOUR HOME 
WHEN POSSIBLE 

810-768-1950 

Siding 

ALUMINUM A VINYL SIDING 
. Trim • Repiaeernent Wmdow* ' 

Seamles* Gutter* • Licensed 
Manning Contfruc. 313-427-0748 

HOLSTON CONSTRUCTKW 
SWng, roofing, dobf* ft window*. 
RetRfentttVcommerdal. Uc/!n». 
Fr«« «lt im*l«l (313) 615-8380 

'i'. ' • '•;•• •••• 

Siding 

• LOCKS SUPERIOR.SlOlNG • 
Vinyl Siding • Custom Trim 

Roofing Applications • Big Name 
OuaEty • Discounted Prices 

Phone A Fax* (248) 960-4468 

SIDING, TRIM, WINDOWS 
Free Estimates, Licensed A Insured 

Soiack Construction. 
(313) 531-8408 

EM Sprinkler Systems 

LaCOURE SERVICES 
installation. Service. Repairs. • 
24 Yrs. Experience/Free Estimates 

Ca!, (610) 354-3213 

Tile Work-Ceramic/ 
Marble/Quany 

AAA SERVICES 
Ceramic A Marble Sales A Repair 

810-626^4901 
CERAMIC 4 STONE is my only busi
ness Kitchen A bath remodelling 
Walls 4 floors. Granite Counters 4 
marble vanities. Free estimate. 

Call Rick 313-464-6292 
. 313-720-4451 

ALLOR, W.C. . '.:: 
Stump Grinding 4 Shrub Removal 

Free Estimate's A Insured: 
(248) 442-1409; (248) 305-5018 

A-1 ANDREW TREE SERVICE 
Tree trimming, removal. - stump 
grind no. land clearing: Ins /Free Est 
God Bless-you . 313-459-4655 

CLEVER T.LC.-Complete Tree Serv. 
Lot Clearing, Storm Serv„ Free 

Est*. Uc. ins, 10% Sr. Disc. 
313-427^7318 or 248-960-4256 

* G. A F TREE SERVICE • 
Trimming • ReMOvals • 'Stump 
Grinding Reasonable Rates los. 
. 810-960-4222 or 810-353-2871 

• HENKEL'S 

STUMP REMOVAL 
16 Yrs. Expiree Est 610-349-1223. 

MICK A DAGO TREES 
Removals, trimming. cWppng. 
lot 

ava*. Uc. 
cle-arina Kgh. Ftangeriruck 
-lc.,A Ins. (810) 471-5039 

TREE TRIMMING A REMOVAL 
Fully In*. Reasonable rates. Stump 
removal. Free Est. CaS Mike: 

• (313).425-9911 . 

MAPLE TRANSCRIPTION. 
Computerized, rhiso. typing, 24 hr; 
te lephone d ic ta t ion service 
avaHabie. 810-528-^153 

Wallpapering 

PROFESSIONAL PAPER A P'AiM 
Paper, hanging/removal, Interior 
parir* EsL, ReT. *ir>$i2/roJ'most 
room*. Matthew .' 313-45V48I9 

- . * WALLPAPERING * ' 
You lake care In choosing your paper, 
Watak* care In hanging rt. Calf Chris 
810-349-7775 of CaShy 313-728-4409 

810-471-2600 
313-8354810 

Papering; Removal, ' Palnllna, 
Repair*, t x p . Women. Visa ft MC. 

Wall Washing 

. 810-471r26O0 
,„•• t 313435 8610 •:•• 
W*llwa»hlng, window ft rug cleaoing. 
Painting. A f type* of repair*, r 

Vita ft Wastefcard ' 

Windowi 

GREAT PRICES < QUALITYI 
* Repaid * Replacement- *New 

. •2St .yr* . Exp. /L ie . Bvflder 
Showroom: (248) 334-3116 

. ' . ' ' • ' • • " ' • / . " . • • ' ' ; • ; - • ' . • " • ' ; • ; • 
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E2Q1 Garage Sales 
Oakland 

LAKE ORION • Fri. Aug. 8, 9-7. 660 
Ren r»w. 1 MJe Vy. o( Lapeer Rd,, 1 
block N. CUrkston. icJarkston to 
fairiedge to Renfrew) Nice toys 
clothes, tots more. . ' 

LATHRUP VILLAGE multi-family, 
d.n>ng room set, torrufure, toy* 
dothes, misc. Thurs. Aug 7Aug ¢, 
1^5. No pre sales, v h off 5*t. 
27270 A 2724« W'. Gddengate, W. 
ol Southfield. N. of n 

NORTHVILLE • moving • engineer & 
decorator, 30* yrs of accvmulaled 
treasures, furniture, vehicles, trailers 
tractor pai i j , jewelry, decorator 
accessories, household, «tc. F,). Sal 
9-5 47755 9 Mile Rd. W. of Beck 

NOV) - Aug 8.9.10-5, 39865 Viftage-
wood, oft Haggerty between 9 4 10. 
Cooch, bed, rocking chair, mlsc 

ROCHESTER HH.LS - Antique*: fur
niture, toys, Christmas, sleds, 
lighting, tinware, linens. Rummage. 
Aug 5th, 9-5. 2978 Pheasant Ring 
Ct, E. of Adams, S. ol Avon. 

ROCHESTER HtllS-Thotnrldge 
Sub. N. of Tienken, W. of Adams. 
1475 Tacoma, Thurj. & Fri. 9-4. 

SHELBY • moving sale Sal. Aug. 9, 
8-1. 53992 Sutherland In, , Regency 
fi l ls Sub, E, of 25 & Oequindre 

SOUTHFIELD: A saleUe no other! 
From toiletries to furniture. New a 
used 21631 Midway, S of 9 M.̂ e, E. 
of Lahser. Aug 6-10; 10a-7p 

SOUTHFIELO• Aug7 • 11th, 10106 
27220 Harvard, off 11 between 
Lahser & Evergreen. 

SOUTHFIELD: AUG, 6-10. 10a-4p. 
Furnilure, toys, bk.es 20176 Forest-
wood; 12½ Mle I Evergreen 

SOUTHFIELO; AVON. Beam, and 
Bottle collectors' sale. Aug 7-9 ga
sp. 23623 W. 10 Mile/ E of Telegraph 

SOUTHFIELO - Don't miss this 
•MUCH MORE THAN A GARAGE 
SALE' To much to mentoo. Some
thing for everybody. Aug 8-12. 9^6, 
25575 Mulberry Dr.N. ol 10 M.-le, E. 
Telegraph 

SOUTHFIELD- FRI. -Sat 9-6 22723 
Nancy Ave. Baby items, clothes, 
toys, household items. 

SOUTHFIELO. 23625 Rockingham, 
Green Dolphin Sub N/9 Mi, Aug 7-9, 
9am-5. Furnrture. appliances, pic-
lures, household misc. ' 

SOUTH LYON - 3 family. Baby & tod
dler loys/clothes/turrvture & much 
mors. Fri-Sai, Aug. 8-9, 9am-4pm. 
713 Eagle Heights (N of 10 M:!e. E ol 
Pontiac Tray. 

TROY AUG 7. 8, 10-4, 4 lankly. 
2739 Vernier. W. ol Dequindre. S. 18 
M-le. Kids/adult dothes. furniture. . 

TROY - GIANT. 3315 Newgale, 1 
blk. N. ol Big Beaver, E 01 Adams. 
Household, yard, sports, antiques, 
clothes, toys, baby items, bikes, fix
tures, tables, racks, bar decor, TVs. 
craft materials, books & more. Thur.. 
Fri. & Sat,, 9am to 5pm. 

TROY • multi family, Thurs, Fri. 8-6. 
Sal. 8-12. 3653 Scott Dr. N. of 8¾ 
Beaver. E. oft Coolidge, enter on 
Kristin, loltow signs. Office equip
ment, computer VCR crib, small 
appliances, albums, books, ladies 
size 16+ winter clothes, more. 

TROY - Sat. Aug, 9. 10-4. Satonty, 
3343 Muer Knoll, N. Big Beaver. E.of 
Crooks, g'assware, dishes, furniture, 
kids clothes toys A more. 

TROY • Sat & Sun 9-3. 749 Ecktord. 
S ol Long LakeAV ol Rochester Rd. 
Household, clothes, loys & more! 

TROY - 2 families. Antiques. coKecti-
bles. furniture, clothing, loys, lots 
more. 4630 Whisper Way, between 
Watties * long Lk, W. of Crooks. 
Aug 8-9, 9-5 

TROY - 2 Family. Super Deals on 
Loads ot hems. Estates Court. N ol 
16 M l e R d . W . o ! Coolidge. Aug. 7, 
8 4 9. 9am-4pm. 

W. BLOOMFIELD. A neighbors sale. 
Thur. - Sat. 9.30 lo 3pm 5228 Cold-
sprirw Lane. 1 b*. E. of Mtddlebett, 
N. off t4 Mile. Household 4 more 

W. BLOOMFIELO Aug: 8. 9. 10. 9-5, 
4245 W. Newland, S. Long Lake Rd . 
W. of Middlebeit Rd. Clothing (merV 
womerVchildren), household. Bar
gains, priced to sen. come early. 

W. BLOOMFIELO - College stuff, 
computers, printers, household. Thur. 
from-10-4. 4238 Fiekfcrook. W. ol 
Middlebeit. N. of Lone Pine. 

W. BLOOMFIELD - household items, 
toys, takes, adult teen A kids clothes. 
Fn. & Sal . 10-4pm. 6909 Pine Eagle, 
E. of Orchard Lk.. S. of Maple. 

W. Bloorofield: Huge Salet 
Nothing over $50. Aug. 7-9. 
10a-4p. Bedroom furniture, 
carpet. doorwaSs, children's 

clothing, reta3 clothing racks. Beanies 
4 more. 4082 Winterset Lane; W. of 
M-ddlebeS; S. oft Long Lake. 

# 

W BLOOMFIELO - Jenaire cookiop 
hobs, bedding, clothing, electronics 4 
much more. Most like new! Aug. 9th 
410th, 10-6pm. 2194 Locktai Ln, E of 
Union Lk RcVN of Willow. 

W. 8LOOM FIELD - multi family sale, 
baby furniture, etc Exercise equip
ment, books, rhuch misc. Thurs. thru 
Sun. 9-5.7044 Riverstone, Vi mile S. 
of Maple. £. ol Middlebeit 

W. BLOOMFIELD. 2 family. Com
puters, lasers, etc.. beauty supplies, 
kids items, books, TVs. stove/overt 
Credit card accepted. 5569 4 5540 
S. PiccadHJy Cr., W. of Farmlngton, 
S. of Walnut Lake Rd, Aug. 9-10.9-5. 

W. BLOOMFIELO - 5913 Shaun, S. 
of Walnul W. of Orchard Lk. Rd. 
Thorn-Sat, 9-5. Quality appliances, 
clothes, household items, toots, 
sports equipment. . ' 

W. BLOOOMFlELO- Aug. 8-9. 9-4. 
Furniture, household Hems, excercise 
equipment, 4026 Iverriess. Pine Lake 
Estates S. of Longtake, Between 
Orchard Lake 4 Middlebeit. 

WIXOM - 292 Fairfield. Loon Lake 
Rd. between Behstein 4 Wixom Rd, 
watcfi for signsThurs.-SaL 9-5,•Fur
niture, • rugs, household items, 
antique bottles 4 cans,.rnisc. . 
Gift shop eloseout -Oepartment «56, 
United Design, crosssttch A much 
more. 

M Garage Sales Wayne 

CANTON: Aug 7 4 8, 9-5pm:. 717 
Stonehenge Or, S of Cherry Kill 4 W 
Of Haggerty; Lots of Everythiogl 

CANTON • Fd Aug 8, 94pm, Little 
Tikes' log cabin, dining table 4 chairs. 
Lots more! 44385 Fair Oaks Dr. off 
Sheldon, btwn Ford 4 Cherry Hill. 

CANTON - 3 household. 1341 
Wagon Wheel. S. of Cherry H,n, W. 
of Lii^y. Aug. 7, 8. 9, 9am-Spm, 

CANTON • Multi-family. Sat., Aug 9, 
9am-5pm. Househ»!d items, toys, 
mveh more, 46093 Spinning Wheel 
(Sunflower Sub, N of Warren, E o) 
Canton Center). : . . - • . ; . 

DEARBORN - Wockeale, 12 houses, 
Nightingale St. 6 blks. E. of Beech 
Daly, 2 blks, S, of Ford Rd. Fri. Sal 
9-4; Crartsman loois, antiques, k'nen, 
glassware, w>CRer. electronics, etc. 

OEARBORN HTS - Aug. 7-9,9-5pm. 
. 8255 Kinmore, E.bf Beech. S. of Joy 

Rd. Many Inieresting Wemsl 

GARDEN CITY -Aug. 7.8,9,9-5om 
Misc. 3 f»m3y. 6572 Harrison, 
between ford 4 Warren 

GARDEN CITY • MuW famty, Thurs. 
Ihnj Sat, 9aro-5pm. 32991 Rossfyn. 
W. of Verioy, S. of Ford. 

LIVONIA - A u g . 8-9, 9-4. 15582 
Alpine, N. of 5, W. of Farmington Rd. 
Clones, bed, misc. 

LIVONIA « Aug. 7-9. Oof cfubt, 
Salmon fishing equip, crib, games, 
decor & rnor*. Near Gil Rd. 4 7 W: 
18547 Southampton. , • • ; • ' •, 

LIVONIA • Aug. 7-9, 9-5. 38905 
lyndort/ 5 Wis, W. of Newborgh. 
Miso. ciotf>e» 4 household Bern*, • 

LIVONIA. AUG. 6 ^ . 9-4 15130 • 
Sulanna. targe tilt women'* 4 Wd* 
ctothes; toys, <-m«» decorations 

LIVONIA - Aog 7-8-9. 8 »0 5, 
16663 ParkJane, 8 Wl« 4 Levari 
area.No pre-saies. ' . . . . : 

LIVONIA - Baby.Wds clothes, toy*. 
•to, W*c. household Items & others. 
Thur-Sun, tO-5. 20451 Osmus. 
8, of «, W. 0< Merriman. 

UVONtA; 1948« 4 19400 Baln-
bridgV N. of 7 Mne, E. of Mertrtman. 
Au» 7-9, 9*^0 . 

BEp Garage Sale* Wayne 

LIVONIA : 15860 Deerlng. N. of 5 
between Middlebeti 4 Inkster. f r i . -
Sun, 8-6pm. Hug* sa'el . 

LIVONIA. FIRST sale in 15 yrs. 1 b!k. 
W. of Wayne Rd.. 3rd house north on 
Country CM>, Fri-Sun., 9-5 

LIVONIA -Fr i . , Aug 8th 9 to 4. 
36879 Whrtcomb. SornethJng for 
Everyone, e )»file 4 Levan area. 

LIVONIA. FW-SAT., Aug. 8-9, 9-5. 
36548 Oardanela, S. of 7, W. of 
Levan. Come look, youll buy! 

UVONIA • Fri. 4 Sat.. Aug. 6-9, 8-5. 
6865 Denne, Joy' 4 TMerriman. 
Vacating Sale. Furniture, household 
goods, loots, yard items 4 misc. 

LIVONIA FURNfTUftE, baby items, 
pictures, lamps, toys, more. Trtur.-
Sat 8-7/8 9. 3224¾ Carricrne Ln, 
between 5 4 6 Mde. off Hubbard. 

LIVONIA-GIRLS CLOTHES, mlsc 
items Aug 7-9. 9;30am-5, 14265 
Ingram, N/Schoo!craft WfWerriman 

UVONIA- KITCHEN TABLE/4 chairs, 
display stands, many other items. 
Thurs-Fri. 9-5 35379 Lancashire. N. 
of 6 S of 7 off ot Wayne Rd. 

LIVONIA - Many homes in Sunset 
Hills Sub. . 7 M.;!e 4 Mddlebelt. Aug. 
8. 9, 9-5. Aug. 1Q. 12-5 

UVONIA; Moving! Furniture/house
hold. Aug. 9-10,8a-5p. 11716 Jarvis; 
W. ot Newburgh. S off Plymouth 

LIVONIA - MulS-Famiry. Aug 7-9, 9-5, 
Clean/Priced To SeOi Furrvture, appli
ances, household, snowblowers, 
software, books, music. coUoctibles, 
boatinalisning 4 More! 15411 Woo-
dring. N orf of S'E ot Farmington. 

LIVONIA - 19732 Osmus. Fri. Sat 
Aug. 8.9. 10-5. N. of 7 Mile, W. ol 
Merriman. Kids stuff, hospital bed, 
playpen, aewVig machine, bike, etc 

LIVONIA • Stuff for... Baby, house, 
motorcycle, outdoor, exerose, loys, 
dothes 4 lemonade stand. Aug. 7-9, 
8-5pm 28101 N. Clement Circle, oft 
Plymouth 4 Harrison Roads. 

UVONIA; THUR 4 Fri. 9-5. 18292 
Hampton Ct Between 6 4 7, 'A Mle, 
N on Wayne Rd. Turn West on 
Curtis. R on Hampton Ct. Furniture, 
inside 4 outside. Baby 4 children's 
dothes 4 lots more. 

NORTHVJUE PORCH Sale lots of 
new items, dirt bike, girls dothes, Fri-
Sat 10-5. 562 Randolph 

PLYMOUTH FRl-SAT, 9-5. 11810 
Leighwood, S. ol Ann Arte* Trail, W. 
of Canton Center. Household 4 Misc. 

PLYMOUTH - kids Hems, working TV 
4 freezer. kitcherVbath items 40724 
Gilbert." N ol Ann Arbor Trait. E ot 
Haggerty. Th. to5at.. 9-4 

PLYMOUTH - Old watches, knives 5 
cameras, many household items 4 
dothlng. Starkweather, across tracks 
from Station 865 Aug 7-8. 8-5. 

PLYMOUTH - Thurs 4 Fri, 9am-5pm. 
Kirby oak twin frames. Metallurgical 
microscope. TV, clothes, wet suit, fur
niture, much more! 40515 Breken 
Ridge, S. of 5 4 W. off Haggerty. 

PLYMOUTH • Thurs. 4 Fri 9-4. 1180 
Carol, see you there 

REDFORO - Antiques, prunrwes 
Collectors Paradise. Farms items, 
scales, bottles, lamps, docks, etc 
Aug. 8-9, 9am-5pnj. Aug. 10. Noon U 
4pm. 18260 Negaunee. S. oft 7 M!e, 
E of InJtster. 

REDFORD: AUG. 7th onry! 10a-5p 
24438 Westgate Dr.. W. ol Tele-

^
raph, N of Schoolcraft Bunk bed, 
eanle Babies, household, more! 

REOFORO 14333 Dixie; W. of Tele
graph, N. of Schoolcraft. Aug. 7-9, 
I0a-4p. Lots of good stuff! 

REDFORO. 24834 Donald, 1 Wk. N 
of Lyndon, E. of Sarasota MiHa 
famSy. Furniture, dothing for a.1. baby 
items, appliances. Thors-Fri-Sat, 9-4 

REDFORO • 2-Fam.ly sale. Chidrens 
items. Aug. 8-9, 10*4. 24881 Oover, 
1 blk N. of Joy between Beech 4 
Telegraph, 

REDFORD • 13488 Farley (E ot 
Beech, S ol Schoolcraft) Sat. Aug. 9, 
9am-3pm. Collectibles, Dreamsicies, 
Cats Meow 4 household items. 

REDFORO. GARAGE/MOVING sale. 
Aug. 9, 9.4pm. 18627-37 Lennane. 
S of 7 Mile, E. of Beech Daly. Bab/, 
children 4 household hems. misc. 

REDFORD '-• Household goods, 
dothing. jet ski, Thur. - Sat, 9-4, No 
Early Birds. 18622 Otympia. S, of 7 
Mile, E. of Beech Daly. 

REDFORO MOVING, everything 
must go. Furniture, household items. 
Aug. 9.10.10am-5pm. 25729 Beech 
Ct., near W. Chicago 4 Beech. 

REOFORD - Thurs. 4 Fri, 8am to 
5pm, Sal., 8 to 12. Tools, furniture 4 
more. 9938 Hazetton 

WESLANO AUG 8-9 . 6-5, 32553 
Femwobd S. of Cbepyhill E. ot 
Venoy. Crib, baby items, rnisc 

WESTLAND: AUG 9-10; 9a-3o. 
33824 Arrowhead; S. off Warren, E. 
ol Wayne. ; . 

WESTLAND • Aug 7-9, 9-5. Clothes 
furniture, 33005 Hampshire. N. of 
Ford. R d , W. of Venoy . 

WESTLAND - Furniture, dish65. 
snowblower. goif dubs 4 more. Aug. 
8-10, 9am-7pm, 34151 Birchwood. S. 
of Cherry Hill, E. of Wildwood. 

WESTLAND - Gloria Street Block/ 
Estate Sale. Thur.-Sun.. Aug 7-tO. R 
of Palmer, W. of Merriman. . 

WESTLAND - MUit family, MJJwood 
Village Sub., N. of Warren, Bet 
Wayne 4 Venoy. Aug 8.9; 9-4. 

WESTLAND- 37227 Norene. S.of 
Palmer, £. of Newburgh. Furniture. 
upright freezer, everything from A-Zi 
Aug. 8 4 9, 8:30-3. 

WESTLAND - Two families! Fri-Sun. 
10-5. Microwave, dryer, many other 
household items! 33480 Unicorn, S. 
of Cherry Hfl 4 W. ol Venoy. 

WESTLAND - 924 VanSuJI. N. Of 
Cherry HA E. of Witdwood. Baby 
items 4 boys dotNng. toys, lols of 
rnisc. Aug. 9, 9-3. 

ALL HOUSEHOLD, stove, fridge, 
bedroom sets, dining set, kitchen 
table set 4 more. (248) 552-0279 

ALL HOUSEHOLD stove, refriger
ator, sola couch, coffee table, end 
table*. Contact Cindy.' 

Q13) 326>0836 

BEDROOM SET. ooucfVchaifs, waH 
unit, desks, comer curio cabinet, 
dirVng set, pool table, bar stools, love 
seal/sleeper; cannon, AE 1 camera, 
violin V misc. stuff (810) 348-8335 

BIRMINGHAM: AUG 7-9.9a-5p. Fur
niture: Jiving, dining, bedroom, etc. 
Misc. household. 2810 Yorkshire; 1 
blk. N, of Maple Off CobUdge, 

BLOOMFIELD- Moving! Aug. 7 4 8. 
9-4. Furniture, TVs, household 
goods, sleds, tots of rnisc; 4769 
Hedgewood. W»lnut Lkfranklin Rds; 

COUCH 4 cobe UWes. dresser 4 
hutch, kitchen table, china 4 buffet, 
everything goes?! (248) 442-7563 

FARMINGTON MILLS -moving. Sat. 
Son., 10-4. 26328 Greythc-m-?. Kim-
berley Syb. 11/Middlebeit. Furniture 

FARMINGTON HLS: Aug 7-9/ 8-5. 
Rolling Oaks Sub, 30600 High VaSey 
Rd, 13 MileAV of Farmington, 

FRI. 4 Sat., B-5,2830 Cotomat Way, 
off Lahser between H'ckory Grove 4 
Square Lake. Furniture, appliances, 
dothing, yard equipment, etc • 

FURNlTUflE/Antiques 4 other items. 
Thurs.; Aug. 7, 9-4pm. 32027 Avon-
da'e, between Merriman 4 Venoy., 

GARDEN CITY- Moving lo Arizona. 
Duncan Phyfe 4 other furniture in 
good condition. Fri-Sun" Aug. 
8-9-10. 6am-2pm, 30525 ElmwoOd 
(N of Ford, W o t Honry RufT) 

GE REFRIGERATOR • »300, Hot 
Point* Washer 4 Electne Oryx $500. 
Gas Stove, »300 «1 3 yearn old. 

(313) .326^0838 

ILLISSA BY DenSetnos (princess 
wedding gown) yii/matching von, bust 
36', waist 27 l $350. SuV jackets, 
skirls, elc. Oueeri Ann labfe, (oak) 7 
piece, eto. Fri. 4 Sat. «1629 Mayfield, 
Farrnlngton Hills, E. Farmington Rd< 
S. Of Fofsom.. 24« 477-794« 

LIVONIA • SnowWower, bi1(e, fumf-
Wre, miso; Aug 7-8, 9-5pm. Aug 9, 
9-noon: 16+31 Levan. 

M Moving Sale* 

wmmmmmmm 
MOVING SALE - brass bed. ken-
more refrigerator, couch w/Nd-a-bed, 
deep freeze freezer, $300 ea; Bar 
refrigerator, hJghchaJr, $60 ea'Crib 4 
mattress, $75; 3 bookcases. $50 ea; 
Must sell • Moving.Aug. 22. 
Rochester M » . (248) 377-4256 

MOVING SALE • S«t. Sun. 9-7. 
17540 Melrose, Southfield. MagnoSa 
Sub E. of Southfield, Dinette set, trig 
chair, desk, TV, lypewrftef, stereo 
equip., dishes A kitchen misc. 
Christmas t/ee 4 sccessories, toys, 
do* houses, books, clothing, more. 

MOVING SALE- triple and double 
sofas, end bedroom set. 

(313)387-0369 

NORTMVtLLE - Aug. 8 4 9. 9am-
5pm. Household 4 sporting goods. 
21222 E Chigwidden, Northvtte 
Estate, N,E. pt 8 Mle 4 Beck. 

SHOPSMITH w/accessorles; 4x8 
craft table; treadmHI -5300; pinball-
$300 Furniture. 248-615-7635 

SOFA, FLORAL prinl Broyhffl, 2 
mauve wvigback chairs, cherry Irving 
room tables, game table w.'4 chairs, 
bar 4 3 stools. 313-513-6445 

SOUTHFIELD.EIectronlcs, house
wares, dothing. Sat. 9-4:30. 28073 
Glasgow E. of Southteld S. of 12 

SOOTH LYON . Pegassus Antiques 
Moving Sale, majority of inventory 
reduced lo 50 cents. $1, $3, $5 or 
30% lo 50% off original price.in store 
details, extended snop hours. 7 days 
9am. to- 5pm. Sale Ends 8-24-97. 
Pontiac Trail 4 10 MJe, 

(248)437-0320 

THOMASV1LLE pecan dming set-
table with 3 leaves. 8 upholstered 
chairs, 7" high x 6' wide bghted break-
front, serving carl $1500. Custom 
made 7ft sofa-down cushions, cham
pagne w/sofl floral print sold. Enter
tainment center-6 shelves $75. M.sc 
smaS tables 4 lamps. (248) 651-1607 

TROY - Aug. 7-9, 9am lo 4pm. 9 
piece dining room set 95 piece china 
rfshes, beige sofa,-twin beds com
plete, humidifier. Sanyo stereo 
system, file cabinet sewing cabinet 4 
many mlsc. items. 1964 Dorchester 
N., Apt. 102, near CocVidge 4 Maple, 
Somerset Park Apts. (248) 643-7076. 

WESTLAND • Aug. 7-9, Thurs-Fri. 
10-4 and Sal. 9-12, 33667 8arrington 
Si, W of Venoy 4 N of Palmer. 

WESTLAND - Moving. Household 
items 4 misc. 8-8 A 9, 9-5. 6405 Lib
erty. S.E. corner ot MemrnarVJoy 

WESTLAND 1 day only, Sat Aug. 9. 
ran or sh'me. inside sale, 9-4.428 N. 
Karle, N. Cherry HU, W, of Wayne, 
•near John Glenn High 

2S Clothing 

BRIDAL GOWN 4 matching Mantilla 
Veil by Prisciila of Boston. Brand 
new. Never worn. Size 9-10. Sacri
fice at $1,160. (248) 682-6370 

DESIGNER WEDDING gown. IHssa 
chiffon gown, attached train, size 8. 
regular $1,200. sell $600. . After 
5pm (246) 489-0195 

M Household Goods 

A-1 CONDITION white formca bed
room furniture + Amisco day bed 4 
truncal bed (248)-661-8995 

ANTIQUE DESK, conference table 
wtth 8 swivel chairs, sicer A copier. 

Days 810-478-5840 

ANTIQUE 3 pc Waterfall era bed
room set. excellent condtjon 
Asking $400. (313) 421-1703 

APPRECIATE QUALITY? 
Looking lor an accent piece or 
furnishing an entire room? VisS 

•SECOND SEASON 
Upsca'e Furnishings 

on Consignment 
Ouaity • Reasooabfy Priced 

3S60 W. 12 Mlo Rd. Berkley 
(248) 414-9026 

AREAS LARGEST 
CONSIGNMENT 

FURNITURE STORE 
* Living * Oining 
* Bedroom * Lamps 
* Antiques * Appliances 

We pick Up and Sea For You! 
YANKEE CONSIGNMENTS 

31562 Grand River (248) 471-0320 
(1 blk. W. Of Orchard Lake -Road ) 

BAMBOO set for Florida room 
(pristine condition), mahogany baby 
grand piano A bench with needle
point feet, extremely large breakfront 
(mahogany), 8'x7' (Churchill ol 
London), Mahogany Hepptewhite roJ-
top secretary desx w.lh bookcase 
top, mahogany banquet dining' room 
tables wth inlaid banding (double A 
triple pedestals), Chippendale camel-
back sofas S other styles. Wing 
chairs.A loveseats, bachelor chests, 
oriental rugs, guilt 4 mahogany mlr: 
rors, coach table,- Chippendale 
highboy, ' Queen Anne lowboy, 
mahogany student desks A executive 
desks. Governor Wmtruop secretary 
.desks, oil paintings (Schools Of the 
Masters, Impressionists to pastorals) 
Mahogany bedroom chests, 
dressers, full 4 twin' size beds, book: 
cases, game tables, Chippendale 
king 4 que6(i $rze 4 poster beds with 
ball 4 daw feet, much more! 
MAHOGANY INTERIORS 
506 S Washington, Royal Oak 

(248) 545-4110 

BEAUTIFUL 1940's mahogany com
plete dining set 4 bedroom set. 
S35007ea. Quality. (810) 436-6443 

BED; KING size, from "This End i^', 
complete; mart/ess, spring, sheets. 
$500. (313) 453-0448 

BEDROOM chest, dresser A night 
stand, S300; 2 Twin Beds, $100 ea. 
AH y iod condition, (313) 453-7027 

BEDROOM, king platform, Pierijnit 
whit washed oak, matching TV VCR 
unit, 4 chest excellent $1650, 

(313) 453-8366 

BEDROOM SET: full, compleie 
w'mattress. excellent condiiion $600. 
Study desk $150. (248) 926-6397 

BEDROOMSET, 6 piece, Ita-Han Pro
vincial w/queen mattress set $1,500V 
best *. (248) 449-2757 

BEDROOM SET, Queen, 4 pieces 
Washer/dryer, stove 4 refrigerator 4 
misc. 248-474-1184 

BEDROOM SET Victorian style, 
queen, 2 LI hutchs, Ws of storage. 
$400. (248) 473-6892 

BEDS.BEDS.BEDS 
LIQUIDATION SPECIALISTS 

We cover an sizes at best prices. 
Save on Dealer cancellations, factory 
seconds. 1 of a kind, doseouts, 
. . . . . ' 1313) 762-0067 . 

BIRMINGHAM -. Atlentioo Interior 
Designers. Hand pa'ni.ed furniture, 
antiques A fabrics. 1268 Davis, 3 
bfks. N of 14, W of Woodward. Fri. 4 
Sat, Aug. 8 4 9 -I0am-4pm ^ 

BIRMINGHAM DESIGNERS 
INVENTORY SALEL 

Beff.ns Wed., August 13 through 
Wed., Aug'27th, (Wed , Thurs, Fri's). 

11am lo 4pm.. 
Dont Kfiss these bargains from 
• the 1930s' lo the 1990s. 

HAND iPAlNTEO SECRETARY, ICE 
CREAM TABLE AN0 CHAIRS, IRON 
BEOS, LEATHER CHAIRS. 
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERED CHAIRS, 
BAMBOO PIECES, MAHOGANY 
VANITY, BENCHES, BRASS COAT 
RACKS, WICKER SHELVING 
UNIT, LAMPS A ACCESSORIES 

lOnry a sample of our Items) 
P.J. WHITEHEADS • 

870 BOWERS, BIRMINGHAM 
(248) 645-1410 

E: of Woodward, S, of Maple 

BRADFORD 7 drawer bUck lacquer 
dresser, 19" wide, 28" high, 64" long 
w/aftached matching mirror 4 night 

Excclferii concWob,. $600/ stand, 
best. 248-398-1577 

BRASS BEO • queen, hew, complete 
with ortho set In pta stic, cost $ 1,000, 
sacrifice $325. (610)691-4468 

Thursday, August 7,1997 O&E Classifications 711 to 802 (•)3J 

BROYHlLl • solid oak bedroom set 
with queer* sti« headboard, $500. 
Toy box, $20.. (248) 203-9855. 

BROYHILL YOUTH desk, hutch, 
chair, oak • like new! $200. Maple 
china cabinet, $200. 313-622-8504 

CARSON GLASS & brass tables, 
"Dr'exel brown rocker, oak table 4 * 
chairs.•Best' offer. (248) 644-4548 

CHILDREN'S CORNER desk 
w.bookcase 4 chair $50, matching 
cabinet $25, full size bed frame $25. 
queen size headboard $10, buffet 
$225. . (248) 669-7182 

CHINA CABINET, Cherry Wood 4 
Buffei. Walerford Crystal Glasses. 
Usmore 4 more. 313-453-0385 

CHINA CABINET (traditooal) dark 
wood, finest quality, lighted, 80" high, 
by 73' $450. CotortaTsofa bed. $75. 

(810) 648-2319 

COMPUTER CABINET - Bassett, 
solid maple with cherry finish.' New 
$t500. asking $795. 248-674-6469 

CONTEMPORARY OAK furniture • 
Oak studenl desk, 24'x4Q'. 
313-397-9707 

CORNER CHINA Cabinet- Ethan 
Allen, Dark Wood, $300. CocktaS 
table with maichlng end tables aH 
w'glass tops. Dark wood, SOLD. 

After 6pm (313) 266-8003 

COUCH, chair 4 ottoman, 1 year ok), 
Southwestern design. Excellent con
dition. $9001)651. 610-473-9850 

CUSTOM lull width 6ned traverse 
drapery w'.ti-e bands for dining room 4 
living room, $160. (248) 651-9253 

DAY BED - white/brass,-c<xnplete, 
with 2 ortho mattresses, pop up 
trundle, new - still boxed, cost $800. 
sell $300. (810) 691-4468 

DECORATOR LOVESEAT. Sfeet 
blue decorator cha> 4 wingback 
chair. AS tte newt (313) 459-1441 

0IINING ROOM table - sofid glass. 
40x60, excellent condition. $200. 
248*45-9867 

DINING • Ashley 8,1 Tan table-top w/ 
leal A 6 Black upholstered chairs. 
$550,1»«. M.ke (248) 768-3369 

DINING ROOM set. beautiful con
temporary oak. 6 chairs, lab'e A leaf. 
hutch A china cabinet Excellent con-
d*cn. $1,800t>6S1. NorthvSe. 
Call after 7pm, (248) 380-1960 

DINING ROOM Set -drop leaves. 
42" round dinlrg table w.lh 12" exten
sion leaf, 4 Windsor chairs, 38" china 
cabinet. $350 (313) 453'-0845 

DINING ROOM set 9 pc $3000. l ike 
New. (810) 254-5178 Or 

(810) 294-9250 

DINING ROOM SET - solid pine, 
double trestle table, chairs 4 hutch 
$500.. great shape 313- 464-3802 

DINING ROOM table . tradtiona), 
china cabinet, 6 chairs. 2 leaf inserts 
wAablo pad, medium oak. $700 com
plete, 313-451-6271 

DINING ROOM labs, 2 leaves. 6 
chairs, server. Thomasville. Dark 
wood $600 Troy: (248) 879-6937 

DINING SET; Drexet Heritage from 
Chippendale, oval table, Dover finish, 
2 arm/2 side Chairs. 248-449-7295 

DINING SET: maple table. 6 chairs. 2 
leaves, buffet Excellent shape! $8007 
best In Dearborn. 248-685-2116 

OINING SET: Thomasville. 42" round 
table. 4 cane-back chairs. 2 leaves. 
$200 (313) 422-0159 

DINING SET treset table, w/2 leaves. 
6 chairs, ctw^a and buffet. $800Ybest 
Sofa A love seat $400 Sofa and 
lOve seat, country. $l50best Lob
ster trap cofee table, $50best End 
tables w'slorage. Make offer. 

(313) 459-0116 

DINING TABLE A 6 chars. Bassett 
Legend, oak, 42-x62\ 16' leave 3 
yrs. Perfect shape! SOLD 

DINING t/eslte lab'e with benches, 
maple. $150 Couch A chair $75 
Bath vanity $50. Commode $25. 
Dishwasher $100 313-421-5733 

END TABLES (3) marble inserts-
$200 ea.: cockUH table $225;, sofa-
green velvet $150. (313) 464-8367 

Entertainment center (lormica), $399. 
Cocktail table. $ 14 9, sectional couch. 
$249. + more. 248-855-1331 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER • Beau
tiful ThomasviTe home theatre 108" L 
x 72" H. TraoVjonal pecan cabinetry. 
52" RearviewprojoctxxvTV, ckal cas
sette deck, laser d,skplayer, 100 wall 
speakers. 4 head VCR. Electronics by 
Phillips Paid $9,500 in January.; sac
rifice $7,000. (248) 642-3023 

ETHAN ALLEN Dark pine, dinette 
set, end tables, coffee table A TV 
stand. Best offer. (810) 348-0892 ' 

FAIRFAX 7 ft. sofa * 5 It: toveseat, 2 
yrs old. Pennsylvania House oak 
coffee 4 end tables 248-788-3713 

SB Household Goods 

9 PIECE Georgian style mahogany 
dining set includes double pedestal 
table, sideboard, china cabinet, open 
armed chair, 6 side chairs, $1500, 
Evenings: (248) 594-3363 

QUEEN ANN flora) 3 piece Irving 
room set, $650-besL 

(313)397-2393 

SKY BLUE, mohair couch. 93 ' long, 
TwVv brocade'chairs, good condition, 
«700,both, 313-273^0338 

SOFABED, humidifier, stereo 
system, mise, sma» appliances, 
Leave message: 810-760-4292 

SOFA. CHAIRS, end tables, larnps, 
shelving unit, maple bed 4 rocker, 
bar stools, etc. (248) 651-4345 

SOFA circular, chair, laWes, kitchen 
formica table 4 6 leather chairs. Like 
new. $1500. (313) 261-7629 

SOFA 4 LOVESEAT - neutral colors, 
very good condiiion, $450 lor. both. 

(248) 47*0148. 

SOFA SLEEPER - LazyBoy; kitchen 
labia 4 4 chairs; Magnavox stereo in 
cabinet; oouhler top micro-wave. 
Cal after 6pm., 313-844-2461 

SOFAS • 2 sets/l with s^eper, beau
tiful, excellent condition Schwelger 4 
matching loveseats. 248-5577515 

Student roa lop desk, oak 4 drawer 
desk, loveseat, pine coffee table 4 
antique oak desk. 313-462-2904 

TRADITION 4 piece bedroom set 
dark wood $495, Haviland China 8 
place setting plus accessories $125 
Put Size desk w/4 drawers $95 2 
end tables 4 coffee table $50 each' 

(248) 620-6303 

TWIN BEO wtookcase headboard, 
compleie wbox spring & mattress. 
Uke new. $265. (313) 762-9811 

WATER BED, Dark P.ne. Queen 
Good condition. $300 compleie. 

Eves: (248) 476-6649 

WATER BEOiFRAME, contemporary 
bedroom set, $1200, Chrome 4 
canvas chair. After 6pm 248-473-5548 

WATERBEO-king size w/headboard. 
frame, mattress, heater, .bumpers. 
$400. After 6pm: (313) 533-5536 

WOOD COUNTRY bench, paid 
$270, sen $160. Longaberger country 
baskets - 20 collector baskets - make 
offer. After 5pm (248) 489-0195 

m Appliances 

ALMOND (BOTH), stove Amana, 
$200. GE refrigerator, 22 cu.fl, $300. 
Excellent condition 313-266-0761 

FREEZER - l a r g e Imperial 
UPRIGHT Great cond'jon. 5450. ' 

(248) 620-5176 

FRIG KENMORE white. $400. Pool 
16" x 4 $850. Both like new. 

(313) 532-3417 

GENERAL ELECTRIC Refrigerator 4 
Stove, both almond. $750 both. Uke 
new (313) 266-9190 

GE REFRIGERATOR $300, Hot 
Pointe Washer 4 Electric Dryer $500. 
Gas Stove, $300 an 3 years old. 

(313) 326-0836 

GE SELF cleaning electnc stove. 
almond. $150. Whinpool microwave, 
$60 Great COOCVXKI. 313-455-4429 

GE. side-byside fetrigeralOr "ffTice 
maker. Litton, electric stove w'rmcro. 
Sears e'ectnc stove SeX-deaning 4 
e'mond S250'ea 313-421-0663 

GLOBAL RECONDITIONED 
APPLIANCES From $99 4 up 

All major brands, Iree fufl warranty, 
30805.Plymouth Rd 313-261-7937 

KELVINATOR WASHER A dryer in 
wortung condition, whte, $300 or 
negotiable. Call (313)416-5543 

KENMORE ELECTRIC stove, white. 
$100. Helix SC 8000 slepper climber 
- $100,'0Her, 248-474-2524 

MAGIC CHEF washer A dryer 20¾ 
capacity. 4 years Exce!ent coodtdn 
$650 After 6pm 6ir> 476-6453 

REFRIGERATOR • Hclpoint. Wh,te. 
side by side Cubes-crushed ice, 
glass shelves $275. 313-453-2281 

STOVE, 30" Catohc. double oven, ofl 
wh-.e. $250 Mcrowave 600 Watt. 
$50 Good coodSon. 313-981-4355 

FORMAL DINING SET; Beautiful 
Beige stone look finish, tabletop 
trimmed in. peach wi'gokJ accent, 
seats -6, central base. Includes; four 
oft white hlghback chairs. Like newt 
Full set $800. (313) 432-0684 

FORMAL DiN"!NG tablo, oval w.'6 
chiars, pads. Medum dark in great 
condition. 44* x 60" w. 3 teafs 
exlerids to 96". $695,. Days. 
243-738-8306, eve (248)-684-4600 

FURNITURE: BUTTON leather love 
seat. $75. Drop feats- tatbo w/3 
leaves and 4 chairs $85 
(313) 953-5765 , 

FURNITURE: TRIPLE dresser, desk. 
entertainment unit. Patio set,- Dining 
room table...-After 6 248 340-9325 

HENRY LINK white 42' round tab'e. 
4 .chairs custom upholstery. 

•- 810-348:0946 

HUTCH' CABINET $400;, Duncan 
Phyfe table, 3 leaves $400; tamps, 
end tables. (313) 432-4669 . 

KiNG'SlZE mattress A Irame + bed
ding, great shape. A steal at $300. 

(610) 347-6304 

LARGE WATER SOFTENER. 
like new, $350. Ask for John 

(810) 966-4505 

LIVING ROOM - 2 wing back chairs. 
$175 each. One ooordnating 76" 
sofa. $350. 24S-349-3116 

LOFT BED 4 matefhog twin, Includes 
attached ladder, ait pine. Very sturdy. 
$130. (313) 525-0394 

LOVE SEAT-FLOWER prir.l 
new. host chair, striped velvet, u 
stered gold chair. Kenmore fridge & 
Tampan gas stove. (313) 455^0389 

LOVESEAT. matching chair. Florida 
style, beige wvliowers, asking $500/ 
best. 2 end tables S76/ea. or $125/ 
both. (313) 458-4994 

L-SHAPED BOOTH with table. Good 
condition. $325 will consider other 
offers. (313) 981-0369 

MAPLE DINING set, Table 6 chairs, 
beautiful china cabnet, quality. Ike 
new, $500. 313-531-6118 

MATCHING CREAM colored sofa 4 
chair, excellent condition. $400. Oak 
desk 4 chair, $250. Sola sleeper, 
$160, Recfner, $75. Mlsc tables. 
(810)229-4858 between 6-9pm. 

MINT CONDITION, twin bedroom 
set, 6 pieces,.$600. 248-641-6097 

MOVING - Glass dinette sel, 4 white 
upholstered chairs, paid $800, sacri
fice $350. Mahagohy tea table, gold 
Inlay, sacrifice $75. 248-738-3941 

MOVING OUT OF U.S. • 7 piece 
brass kitchen set, four bar,chairs; 7 
piece king bedroom suite; 5 piece 
entertainment center; 6 piece game 
table; 19" color TV; exercise room 
equipment. (248) 644-5132 

MOVING SALE - Couch, loveseat, 
dining table .chairs, Ley-Z-Boy, etc: 
810-426-8357 eves. 

MOVING SALE - Interior decorators 
home. MkM Persons Parquet. top 
mahogany dining room lable. 68x45 
with leaves lo 110", 4 Queen Arms 
side chairs, 2 arm chairs, carved 
Cabriole legs. AHo white Italian 
sleeper sofa, Swedish mahogany' 
folding table, white foungo chair, 

(248) 655-4954. 

MUST SELL) Moving to Florida. Sec
tional couches, bookcases, coffee 
table, walerbed elc. 248 545-5807 

OAK CRIB fcke new. Graeo play pin. 
high chair. $320. (248) 624-5564 

OLHAUSEN slate pool (able, king 
waterbed, 5 piece Jrvirtg room set, 
RCA 25* color console TV, oak china 
cabinet, RCA vfdeo camera, swtoo 
set, HaiVnanX collectibles, baseball 
card coTjecton, 810-478-4105 

ORIENTAL RUG 
8 XI0 - Hunter green, taupe 4 navy. 

Call 24&646-1731 

PECAN CABINETS (complete 
kitchen), sinV, range hood, many 
other house Kerns. (313) 425-3654 

WASHER A DRYER - Maytag, elec
tric.-Good condition. Moving must 
sell! $325 After 5pm: (248) 474-9844 

WASHER 4DRYER: Sears, electric, 
apartment size, white. 1 unit Never 
used. $6507best (313) 326-6997 

WASHER 4 GAS DRYER- Maytag 
1996, mint. $900both WardsFndge 
$300. (248) 370-9706 

WHIRLPOOL UPRIGHT FREEZER-
16 C. Ft. Harvest gold- $125 OObesl. 

SOLD 

EH Ppols/Spas/HotTubs 

CAL SPA 1990, 2 person hot tub, 
w/exhaust fan, good condition, 
$1500. (248) 253-1754 

GREAT LAKES spa seats 6 very 
good. $1500 After 6 

(248)879-0413 

POOL SLIDE 65 ft tall $175. 
• (248).362-1874 

POOL 36 ft T x 21 ft Swimming area 
30x15. Polaris Cleaner, $1,750 Take 
down (810) 790-1792 

21 ft round, new in box, 1 hp pump 
filter, ladder, covers.. equipment, 
SlSSOfcest.After 5. 313-255-4668 

rU Bicycles 

f SUMMER TIME , J 
I SPECIALS I 
I RECONOmONEO I 
I A1RDYNES A BIKES | 
• , _ ^ FREE LAY-AWAY I 
/ jrC^s Livonia Sehwinn | 
VCTk_V Bicycle A Fitness Cenler. 
I 28360 W. 7 Mile I 

V. J, —2i?'iZ—1818_ J 

Building Materials 

GREENHOUSE - dismantled, oh pat-
etle, ready lo install 10 x 24'. $3,000/ 
make ofler. 810-348-0946 

HUGE BLOOMFIELO PRE-
DEMOLlTlON HOUSEHOLD SALE 

See Everything Goes ad. 
section 710, todays paper -

QUANTITY OF planed, clear wa'nut 
lumber. Excellent condition. 
Phone: (248) 549 6344 

Business A Office 
Equipment ..'•"•• 

AIR; COMPRESSOR • KeDoge Model 
310, TVP pumps. 15hp, 460V; Maris 
• Seybokj Citation Cutter; 42" paper 
cutter. $6000; Large 4 small packing 
Tables; 2 Ceco. Sealer tor Parts; 
Atlas metal Lath; AUas Clausing Cor-
poraSorv Please can J m Sark, 
8-3:30pm, (313) 525-6380 . 

DRAFTING TABLE: Kuhlmann 
J>ydrau5c. 64'wTdth x 36'deep, with 
swivel cha'r A tight. Like newl Can for 
further Wormattoh: (248) 360-6611 

EXECUTIVE OAK office set, desk, 
72x36, crrjdeni* 72x22, 4 guest 
chairs, $995.at'248-477-5895 

FAX MACHINE Xerox Model 7024 
brand Inew $200.00 • 

. . . (313) 722-6501 

MOVING SALE ' 
Fri. 10am-4pm, Sat lOam-Noon 
Desks, chairs, pictures, microwave, 
portable bar, bookcases, tables, mfsc, 

32437 Five m» Rd. Livonia, Ml 

NEC 81,8 phone system: Harxfes 6 
lines A 16 extension*. Incfudes 8 
phones w/al leaiures: intercom, 
cagng, speed dial, conference cans, 
etc!$700. Call Georgelofr 537-4766 

SHELVING, huge quantity, • many 
sites, styles, desk, chairs, f.ie cabi
nets, cncfcing. pallet, racks/jacks, 
lockers. Very cf*ap! 313-688 6000 

Q Business 4 Office 
uipment Equipn 

USED FILE cabinets, desks, chairs, 
bookcases, lateral lies, conference 
tables A much more 

313-525-8274 

STEEL CASS office furniture * desk, 
credenza, occasional chars, oak/ 
lOfTnica desk & matching file cabinets 
A rnisc .equipment 248 625-3761 

BRONICA' 645 ETRSJ 4 ETftS 
bodies, 75. 50. 150mm lenses with 
prism fWders, grip', 3 backs, polaroid 
back. meti. 60 CT4 flash. Exc*l!ent 
condition. $3925*1.313-453-4809 

1 1 (^nua/InduitriaV 
J J ReaTitiTftDt Equip. 

BOOTHS, SEATING 4 eac^, 6 urvts 
w/iabies, nice condition, $750 

. 1 - (313) 250-1687 

MEAT SLICE R. PiwaOven (Bakers 
Pride) Oflice partitions. (313) 
892-0880 

ONE 2 door pop cooler. Two 1 door 
pop coolers, new condition, 
Make offer. CaS (313) 981-1200 

Ask for Jerome or Rick 

Computers 

CHEAPEST PRICES IN TOWN 
Off-Lease Computers 

Wide selection including. 17' 4 21" 
monitors, Pentium, laptops, 466's. 
Macs. On Grand Ftiver between 
Drake 4 Farmington. 

OPEN MON. - FRJ. 12-6. 
• NEC XV 17" $375 
• Cornerstone 21" ....Irom $375 
» HP Pentium 75 from $525 
• Color laptops ...from $400 

Please ca>: 
PC Liquidators 248-477-8099 

COMPUTER AND 
TECHNOLOGY 

SHOW 
Aug. 8, 9 & 10 

Fri. 10-9 Sat 9-9 Sun 9-6 
OVER 10Ct TABLES 

lOOO's ol CD's, software, share
ware, printers, scanners, mon
itor, keyboards, books, parts A 
accessories at Unbeatable Prices! 
WIN A NEW PENTIUM 

COMPUTER 
to be given away at this show 

Gilbraltar Trade Cenler 
TAYLOR - 313-287-2000 

Admission Onry $1 SO per Car 

FINAL SALE: PCs, modems, video 
cards, etc. Unused w-luS warranty, all 
name brands. (313) 561-2393 

HOT SUMMER SPECIAL 
Pentium 75 16 meg ram 420hd 
21" super VGA color rrxxv'.or 

$750 
Can't beat this Deal! 

PC Liquidators 248-477-6099 

IBM 486PC CD ROM mon,1or. Soft
ware. $450 Epson laser printer 
$150, (248) 644-8747 

MAC 6116 Perlorma Power PC. 
New. Monitor, modem, cd rom 
induded. $lOOObesf. 246-363-7253 

PENTIUM COMPUTER. 16 mg ram. 
1 2 hd., CD ROM. 14 inch monitor, 
manufacturers software, boxed • 

(517)545-8573 

SERVER. 6 months old. $5,000. 
Internet equpment. $2,000 APC 
Smartup. $500 (248|348-8660 

SEVERAL USED 486 $ 566 AST 
computers. Monitor hard drive, key
board, mouse. Windows 3 1 as 
included, $400-60O'neg«)ab!e. Other 
additons to the computer ava<!sb'e. 

We w.D install (248) 258-1589 

SUPER COMPUTER SALE 
SAVE $$$ • SUPER VALUES 

DEARBORN. MICH 
SUN AUGUST 10. 10AM to 4PM 

DEARBORN CIVIC CENTER 
15801 MICHIGAN AVE. 

CORNER OF GREENFIELD 
l MILE E OF SOUTHFIELO (M-33) 

NEW 4 USED COMPUTERS 
Lowesi Priced Disks in U S A 

SOFTWARE: $2 A UP 
Admission: $5 00 (313)283-1754 

Jewelry 

LAQiES DIAMOND duster ring, 83 
cut diamonds, 2 3 carat, appraised ai 
$4500-asking $200Q. (313) 663-5751 

MENS ROLEX OAYTONA WATCH 
stainless/black face, less than 1 year 
Old- $6500Vbest. Day (313) 884-4036 

Lawn Garden 4 
Snot Equipment 

ALUS CHALMERS 19580-14 with 5 
ft. John Deere brush hog Excellent 
condition. $3,650. (313)878-1481 

ARIENS 935 hydro riding lawn 
tractor, 12 hp. , 38' deck. $800. 

248-476-9027 

ARiENS LAWN Tractor - 16 hp 
Kohler engine, hydrostatic transmis
sion. 48" deck. 6 yrs old. excellent 
cond-tion. $1,800. (248) 360-1451 

386 SX computer, printer, high reso
lution, monitor, 2400 Baud modem A 
stand, super condtioh. 5500. 

(810) 478-0820 

TBELL MMEOIA C115. Intel 
120MHZ, 16MB. 1.2GB. 8XC0ROM, 
33 6Mod, 14" monitor. Cannon B X -
4200. ' New 1-97 4 yr. warranty. 
Moving overseas. $850. SOLD 

TOSHIBA TECRA. 500 COT, 32MB 
Ram. 2 1 GBdiskdnve, 8 speed CD 
Rom. Best offer, (248) 828-3912 

Electronics/Audio/ 
Video 

CLEMENTS Prototype ribbon 
tweeter. 2 pr. floor speakers, new 
$1100 sen,, selling $300 a pr. 2 pr 
bookshelf speakers, new $900 a pr. 
selling $250 a pr, 248-594-4098 

SEGA GENISIS - 4 controllers, 30 
$1000 value, sell for $400/ 

est offer. 313-538-3682 

SONY GV200. VIDEO WALKMAN 
4" active matrix screen. • 

Video 8 recorder. 
Factory demo's, orig-naty $999,95 

with Handycam Charger, 
RF, battery A case $349.95 

Without charger A RF $299.95. 
Visa, Master Card Call... 

248-332-3650, Fax 248-332-4419 

VCR'S - Microwaves 
Reconditioned 

(313)'454-5728 

Video Games, 
JJ Tapes, Movies 

UNIVERSAL QUARTER 
Slot Machine. 52200. 

(313) 464-7853 

w^mmmmmmm 

Farm Produce/ 
Flowers/Plants 

3 D ' S 
(Lrtue Ye'low Stand) 

Apples, plums, pears, peaches. 
strawberries, raspberries; blueberries, 
blackberries, sweetcorn and a com
plete line of vegetables Alt annuals, 
shrubbery A trees on sate. 

Sr. Citizens-10¾ Discount 
24850 W. 9 Mile (N. Side ol 9) 

Be twee n_ Telegraph A Beech DaJy 
OPEN 9A 9PM 

U-Picks 

BLUEBERRIES. 80« a pound. 1144 
Peavy Rd., oft Mason Rd, West ol 
Howes. 8am-6pm. (517)548-1841 

Hobbies/Coins/ 
Stamps 

FARMINGTON HILLS- 29958 Kgh 
Va'!ey, Rolling Oaks Sub-Aug 7,8. 
9am-4. SPORTS CARDS ONLY.. 

METAL OETECTOR, "White", new -
lul l warranty, ca l l for more 
Information. 313-531-8539 

WW I I4 Modem Day Aircraft Models 
(Suit). Perfect tor mantle/office. 
Many Varieties! after 6:313-534-3576 

ELECTRIC Wt charr, be*, 
almost hew. $300.. (313) 

color, 
1-4355 

WHEEL CHAIR, almost new, used 5 
wks Regular size, Tuss-Care. Spin
naker, Paded arms,, sea! 4 legs, 
$375. ' 313-533-5209 

WHEELCHAIR - Llghtwe^l , 30 lbs, 
royal blue Easily transported $145 
(248) 674-4101 or (313) 484-8599 

WHEEL CHAIR: Never used. Light 
weight, portable, power Pad 
included. $2,000 (244) 673 9032 

LANDSCAPE BOULDERS, deliv
ered, reasonable. Can tor delays. 

(517) 872-1164 

LAWN SERVICE - 7Q Accounts 1996 
Dixie Chopper, 1994 Bunion Hydro. 
52", withWthout 1993 Dodge. 16' 
TraSer. $16,500. (810) 477-1234 

Miscellaneous For 
Sale 

ANDERSEN CASEMENT Windows 
assorted sizes 2 base Lazy Susan 
white cabinets. 248-258-2769 

BEANIE BABIES tor sa'e Chiids 
coCoction-sels. $10 A up. 

313-561-6949 or 248-887-5148 

BEDROOM suite, solid walnut. $375 
White weddng dress, heirioomed. 
Size 9, $300. 248^26-1954 

CHAISE LOUNGES, rockers, end 
tables, tab'es A chairs, tea can 
server, (810) 731-6022 

CLOSING AFTER 11 YEARS 
Many Fixtures For Sale 

20^.-75% Of! Merchandise 
Sale in progress al: 

Days Gone By (Weslchester 
Square Mali). 650 Forest. 
Plymouth (313) 455-0052 

COUCH A CHAIR, mauve 4 beige. 
Queen sue solabed. beige. New 
Western sadefa. 248-855-6395 

DlNNERWARE service of 8. English 
bone china, pattern "Dove Dale". 
$2O00,best. 248-851-2162 

FREEZER • Imperial Commercial 
Size. Raiat arm saw. Oiympia 
manual type wn'.er. 

(313) 937-3344 

10 ft. I - shaped bar/wooden barrels 
for base 4 stools, cherrywood corner 
cabinet. Kirby vacuum, large Pitnay 
Bowes scale (313) 535-4852 

GOlnlG OUT ol BUSINESS - 20-30¾ 
off Name Brand Cosmetics, CaM (or 
inlormafcon (248) 471-5750 

ORGAN- Lowry. Theater spinet 
good condition $800 POOL FILTEfl-
lHP. ' l year, $125 313-278-9330 

PRE-GARAGE SALE - Dresser. 
double bed. dry sink, tables, stereo 
system A speakers, dining car stools, 
chopping block. Eves 248-539-9024 

M Musical 
Instruments 

We Buy PIANOS 
(Spinets. Consoles, Grandsl 

Top prices tor Steinway Grands 
• • AND-

HAMMOND ORGANS 
(B-3, C-3.A-100 4 others) 

Call Mr. Howard: 

313-561-3537 
Sporting Goods 

GOLF CLU8S (200) - Used 4 New. 
plus equ'ement Very good condition. 
Reasonabtel (313) 464-0894 

HEALTH RIDER with accessories 
$300 DP Airgomeler Stepper $100. 
Both tke newt (313) 953-0139 

SAFES FOR sa'e Used, vanety ol 
s izes . .Can a l te r 6pm 

] (517)548-9732 

18" SCROLL SAW; 36" belt A disc 
sander. 6" jointer, 8" table saw; wood 
lalhe. . (313) 427-6022 

SEARS LIFE style treadmill, 1 5 HP! 
1 -tO miles per hour, Hatdiy used, 
paidSlOOO. sell $350, Life style stair 
climber, magnetic drive, hardly used. 
$75 (313) 299-9654 

SEWING MACHINE- S-nger Mach.ne 
Co, treacfe Model 27, mtg'd Oct 15. 
1907. $100-besl SOLD 

STOVE, MICROWAVE, sleeper sola. 
dishwasher, leather la-Z-Boy, lawn-
mower;-'s:rot!er. 248-608-0519 

TEAK DANCE floor 18x16 $1,500. 
Gem organ.S700, d.nlng glass top 
!abte/6 chairs $250 313 844-1646 

UTILITY T8AHER Cargo Box 5ft x 
10ft. U V t i r e s ' w . V I spare, S750. 
Good condition (248) 737-0047 

WATERBED QUEEN w/lancy, 
etched mirrored headboard New 
$1000, asking $ 4 5 0 ^ 1 (1) set of 4 
auto aluminum wheels 15' x 7" f,ts 
GM rear-wheel drive station wagons 
4 fcght trucks W,ndcwa,rcond'joner 
15.000 BTU. 1 yr C d . New $600 
asking $375. Odds A ends Garage 
Sale 248-689-9518 

5000 WATT generator $600. 5000 air 
conditioner 575, wheel chair $400, 
walker $70. handle tub lift $35', 
caries $10 ea , canning jars 
.10 ea (313) 422-2739 

Musical 
Instruments 

ABANDON YOUR SEARCH' 
Area's best selectdn ol qtiaity used 
panes. Sieinway. Baldwin, Kaivai. 
Yamaha A many others S699 A up. 
Mchigan Piano Co (248) 548-2200 

Please Can Ahead'. 

ABBEY PIANO CO 248-541-6116 
Steinway - Yamaha • Knabe 

and Other Baby Grands S995 up, 
WE BUY PIANOS. TOP CASH 

BABY GRAND "PIANO - 1938 VVurl-
itzer. Excellent condition $1995. 

(248) 8.53-5568 

BACH SILVER trumpet, mint condi
tion: S4001 

(313)455-6095 

BALDWIN CONSOLE piano, excel-
fent condtion Walnut fnish. 
51000. (248) 656-1392 

BEGINNER'PIANO - &ood tone A 
touch. • S699.. hrne-d . with bench, 
delivery 4 warranty. Also many 
others! . MICHIGAN PIANO CO. 
(248) 548-2200 Please call ahead, 

BRAMBACH BABY Grand Piano • 
Just tuned $600. SOLO 

DUO ART 1927 reproducer Baby 
Grand, ebony with.. 50t rolls, 
$14,700. 248-669;6228 

FLUTES ARMSTROf JG, dosed hole. 
$175. Gemeinhardl, open hole, $375: 
Both low C,ail silver, exee"ent condi
tion. (313) 453-8456 

FOR SALE - 4110" walnut baby 9/and 
piano. Owned by pro'ess'onal rrKJS-
can $2000 or best 810-781-9825 

GRAND PIANO - Ebony. Yamaha 5 
ft 3(001) back w.'disklavier. MOVING 
OUT OF U S ! (248) 644-5132 

GRAND PIANO: 5 yrs new. Young 
Chang. G-213/7' long, black lacquer, 
wbench. Best offer!' 248-851-2323 

HAMMOND ORGAN w/bench; 43', 
bro'wn. Many furctrons Good condi
tion. Books. $150 248-569-1164 

KAWAI KEY Board with stand, 50 
rhythms 100 sourid library. Model 
F5650. . (248) .474-0852 

KORG ELECTRIC p'ano. 7/Vrs. o'd, 
excel lent cond i t ion. S1200 
248-624-7428 

LOVELY ITALIAN made mahogany 
pedal harp, beauttuf condtion. ayrs 
Old, V< S'ze Of concert grand harp, 64 
in. high, 65 lbs. 40 strings. Includes 
matching sturdy adjustable bench A 
3 piece padded transport cover: 
$7000. 248-334-2194 

ORGAN •Yamaha, fke new. walnut 
finish, fi/1 key A pedets. MDfi A MIDI • 
$270CO3EST offer 313-467-5984 

PEARL" DRUMS • Export series. 
hardware, percussions, seat. Seldom' 
used. Pakl $1000 in 1996; askin' 
$600. Can John: (248) 646-270 

PIANO- CABLE 8A8Y GRAND, butt 
1928, rcfinlshed with polished, .Wack 
lacquer for designer I00V. $4000. 

(810) 855-1705 

LIFESTYLER 1100 treadmill, pause 
monitor $350 Vitamaster Airbke 
w/morvtor $250. (2*8) 473-6686 

MUST SELL • 3 pes. of exercize 
equipment, all in greal shape. B;ke. 
rower A multi-purpose wonVout 
machine, $5C<ybest 248-474-8612 

OLYMPIC WEIGH Bench. Preacher 
curl stand w/weights- bars, excellent 
set $4001^51 MJ<e 248-768-3369 

POOL TABLES «• 
AH's-'ate. antque. u-tra modern. 
bar Size. Floor model demo's 

248-399-7265 Eves 248-547-3980 

POWER RIDER A Body by Jake Leg 
4 Trvgn Trimmer. $400new. $125 for 
both 313-533-1624 

SHOT GUNS , RIFLES 
Buy, Sen. Trade. Wanted: (Owes, by 
Barrywood, Marbles. Scagel A Rem
ington. Call Al̂  (313) 522-4148 

SOLO FLEX ROCKlT - Aerobic 
muscle butdng. $800 new Wrl take 
Best Offer (248) 828*1039 

WESLO FORCE Quadra Cross 
Tralomg System. 3 person capacity. 
Weigh! doubling system, 8 workout 
stations. S250. Lrne "new: 

(313) 532-8768 

as Wanted to Buy 

WANTED - Quarty old Fishing Tackle 
pre-1950 Lures, tackle boxes, rods 4 
reels, etc. ' 248-681-7604 

ANIMALS 
KTS/UVCSTOCK 

#780-798 

CaU 

CAT: brown/gray, ma'e, 3 >TS. out
door, neutered, needs loving home
ownersJeavmg country 248-851-2323 

KITTENS - $25 00 Raised with child 
4 other pets SOLO 

M Dogs 

AIRDALES. AKC, males, home 
raised. 9 weeks. 5300 

(810)231-0357 

AKC GERMAN Shepherd puppies, 9 
weeks o'd, ExceJent temperament. 
Both parents on premrses, $300 
each (248)437-4494 

AKITA - Pupp.es AKC Red, male 4 
If-mate .Shcts & dewormed. Ador-
abe. Wjst See' 248-682-1951 

SCHNAUZER MINIATURE, good 
wfth kids, lovable; ma>. 
Can Margaret (248) 542-0662 

SHEPHERD MIX - 3yr»., spayed, 
wefl-lri!n*d. toying home-rto kids. 
Fenced yard. $100. 244-380-6338 

SHIH-TZU • AKC Puppies, male 4 
female, black 4 white / gold A wtiite. 
$300. . Cal: (313) 981-3938 

SH1H T2TJ pups 8 wks., a l colors, 
AKC. Shots guaranteed. Clean, 
healthy home raised 810-471-7312 

SI8ERIANHUSXY AKC Pups 6 wis,- > 
$200 males.' $250 female*. Shots 
and papers. 313-937-1266 

SOFT-COATED WHEATEN Terrier 
puppies, AKC, non-shed. 9 wks. 

810-749-7046 

WEST HIGHIINO white lerrfsr; 11 
week old male puppy. AKC. Shots. 
Vet checked. $350 31J " 13-534-2036 

YORXIE PUPPIES - AKC, females. 
have mom (4½ lbs) A dad (5 fta), 
bom June 23. 1st shots, $570 ea 

(810) 477-5591 

YORKSHIRE TERRIER puppy. Blue 
4 tan, lemale, AKC, $600. 

(810)231-3689 

t r u Horses & 
J j l U Equipment Ecu 

« • • 
APHA HORSES FOR SALE 

1997 foals, 4 colts . 1 filty: 
$600-$2500. Several brood mares In 
foal for 1993: $1500-$4000. 1991 
Overo gekfing. finished, excetlent 
show prospect, rides, hsuls, clips 4 
bathes; $3500. .(517)548-0768 

DAPPLE GREY Shetland pony, 
loves kids and the cart, $1,000. 

1517)546-7099 

MORGAN 2 yr. old gekfng, flashy, 
white markings, started under sadde. 
H u n t / W e s t e r n . $ 3 , 0 0 0 

(248)685-2204 

REGISTERED-TENNESSEE walker, 
2« yrs old, 16 hands, black, abso
lutely gorgeous. Excellent on tracts,. 
$2500: .(517)548-6797 

r * l * J Horse Boarding/ 
[ » T 1 Cocunercial 

HORSES BOARDED. Oarkston 
Personalized care, tlexibte pricing, 
large box stalls, Outdoor ring. 2 min
utes from 1-275. 248-681^0440 

AFRICAN GRAY PARROT - Timneh. 
2 yrs old Male has some vocabulary 
+ cage included. MUST SELLI $500/ 
best (313) 595-4924 

AMAZON ORANGE Wing Parrots-
Male 8 yrs JTemale 2 yrs. with papers 
A 3 cages. ' . (810) 327-6333 

MOLLUCCAN COCKATOO 4 yrs. 
old w/accessohes, $1000. 

(810) 442-9817 

B m 
Lost A Found 
(See Oass »6361 

FOUND, graybeige male dog, in 
Sept 1996 west Chicago/Harrison 
area 313-420-4157 

AKiTA - Pups. AKC OFA. champion 
tines, home ra-sed. shots, wOrmed, 
vet checked, guaranteed. Seridbs 
inqumes $750 (313) 383;4848 

AUSTRALIAN SHEPHARDptippies. 
Shots 4 papers. $350 to $400. 

(313) 537-5027 

AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD - Good 
w Wds! HousebrofcervTriendiy lemate, 
needs loving home. 248-305-6084 

BiCHON FRISE AKC registered. 
beautiful pups. 7 wks. champion 
blood tries, 1st shots, 810-954-9130 

BLACK L4B A shepherd mix, female, 
an shots, dog accessories go with1 

Named "Angel" 575. 313-538-6379 

BLOODHOUND - AXC, 5 month old 
lemale, liver color, a l shots Good 
tome only: $700. (248) 685-7733 

BRITTANY PUPS., AKC, orange-
white, ta is, dewclawed. champion 
tfood^ne (313) 721-8235 

BULL MASTlF - Puppies, Male AKC. 
ger.i!e. To Good Home. Can 

(243) 585-2369 

CHOW PUPPIES Champion line, a l 
co'ors. AKC, $350 and up House 
broken , (313) 529-5694 

COLLIE PUPPIES wondertul com-
penons from AKQchampionship psr-
entage, Sab'e A Blue Merles Irom 
$200, .. -• 517-568-4694 

COTON DE TULEAR • .Top- 10 
Rarest' Breed Show Ouaity 2 
female. 1 ma'e Avaiab'e 9-15-97. 
For'Appointment • (600)738-0143 

DACHSHUND PUPPiES • Mmiature. 
smooth-Home ra.sed. 8 wks -oltt 

' (313) 453-1215 

OOBERMAN PUPPIES-AKC. 7 
weeks, ears A tails, cnampion Sire & 
D3m. (248) 557-5496 

ENfGLISH SPRINGERspanel pups -
AKC, l^er/wtute, pet or show, 
$300-5350. (248) 437-3967 

ENGLISH SPRINGER .SPANIELS. 
AKC, - liver/white, males, wormed, 
shols, ready JJ. ,27. 313-420-3134 

GERMAN SHORT ha>r Pointer pop-
piffs, 6 wks, oM: AKC-

(248) 478-3035 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER puppie.s: 
AKC. shots A wormed. ma'̂ >s A 
lem^'es, Canlo'n (313) 453-5617 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER Puppies -
AKC, vet chocked, wormed. 1st 
shots, right. After 4pm: 610-724-.1247 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER pups, AKC; 
OFA, eye 'cert.fied, championship 
biood'ines, shots A wormed 

(517)546-3991 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER pups AKC - 8 
wVs , $450 tor lernales; $400 for 
ma'es We"st!and. 313-728-1765 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUPPIES. 
AKC, Champion bloodline. 9 wVs. 1 st 
shots. $350 upl (313) 729-9331 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER pups, AKC. 
Veterinary checked 3 ma'es A 1 
female left, (517)546-5873 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER • AKC, 9 mo.r 
Okl ma'e, crate trained, house-broken. 
Good with ch?-dren. Neutered male, 
crate inc.. $300. be Si J13-595-4924 

GOLOEN RETRIEVERS AKC, shots. 
de wormed, vet OK, 6\vks. 3 f ema'es. 
2 males 313-326-2735 

LAB PUPS Yellow. AKC. Champion 
sired, home/show or Field. Excellent 
temperamenl (313) 654-9079 

MiNPiN . AKC. Lots of chocolate in 
pcdigreo. 2 ma'e WacVAan. $400. 
JACK RUSSELS • Ouaity bred pups, 
pedigreed, ma'e 4 femaes, 5W*J to 
Omoi old. $150 A up. (517) 683-2001 

PIANO •• Story .A Clark, upright. Very 
good condtion Musi self $1200. 

(248) 370-9706 

PIANO - Upright, beautiful antique 
wood, Includes be nch.Excel"en1 con-
dtjon. $4501 (810) 694-9844 

PRO STUOtO rccordng*equipment 
Tascam, Yarnaha Much more! 

(313) 981-1484 

ROLAND FPi"8 advanced (fgital 
piano. Weighted k6ys; transposed A 
record functions. Midi bench 4 stand 
included. $1,400. (810) 548 6083 

SELMER MARK VI Tenor Six, 
$2700 (313) 953-3323 

STORY A OarV upright piano - w th 
bench, good condition. $600. 
313422-4833 

NEWFOUNDLAND PUPPIES • AKC. 
Gentle giants $1000. Parents on pre
mises - 248 624-0949 

OLD ENGLISH Sheepdog Puppies 
Champion slock. , (313) 672-7612 

AUTOMOTIVE 
RCCRCATIONAI 

VCHICUS 
#800-899 • Airplanes 

KING VIDEOS. Pnvate pilot, written 
exam, course and flight, test course 
(8 tapes A workbooks) also 4 "lake 
oft" videos $364 new/sell for $130 
(313)458-8800 

Boats/Motors 

A CLASSIC Ceniury Resorter 1966, 
16ft, Mahogany. Rebuilt Ford V8 
Low hrs $5700 (248) 363-6611 

ALUMINUM 12Vi ft. .boal/9Vr 
Johnson, with trailer Many extras 
51500 or best offer. 313-762-4396 

AQUA PATIO 1996 Pontoon. 2V. 
loaded. 60 hp Mariner Big Foot. 
depth f.nder. stereo, full cover. Mnt. 
Moving,, must sell ! $11,500, 

313-982-7349. 248-363-6565 

BAYLINER, 1990 Capri, 18 Ft., bow-
hdei w.lrailer, 90HP Force. $5,300 
Owner is moving (248) 363-0836 

BAYLINER 23' - Cuddy .cabn tO, 
dean, runs great includes trailer A 
canvass lop S4600 313-582-1693 

BAYLINER. 1974, 17 ft. -I/O. runs 
good, S1200 best (246) 363-9263 

BAYLINER. TROPHY 2002, 91 
tracer, elc haroly used. $13500. 

(248) 349-5668 

BOATS FOR Sale - Sailboat. 
A'uminum Row Boat A Aluminum 
Canoe (313) 421-2101 

BOW RIOER - 16". In hull, ffcer glass. 
New seals, carpet A stainless gas 
taak. Wi trailer. $500 (313)942-0035 

CITATION 1983- Imperial fishing 
boat, 140 HP Mercrulser, 19.6 
wCuddycabm. $5500, 248-348-1947 

CORONADO 27' in Northporl, Ml: 
free mooring, needs cleaning 4 
launching £6200 , (616) 223-4642 

A C R I S C R A F T . 1 9 8 8 
Amerosport 370- Like new. 
Less than 40O hours. Onry 10 

• • • h o u r s since 1993. $82,500. 
•' • Must See' 

92" PRAM - ideal boat for kids to 
learn on. Blunt nose. Very safe 
Fiberg'ass $350 (313) 454-8600 

CROWNLINE 1993. 225CR, 22'/4 (t 
Cuddy. 7.4L, most options, matching 
trailer. $18,000 248^ 650-7895 

DOt«l 1995 22ft CLASSIC, 502 EFt, 
a« options plus custom factory Amron 
graphics. One of a kind! $37,000. 
Call btwri 8-5pm- (810) 774-9419 
or after 5pm: (810) 286-8688 

DONZIREGAZZA 1988^21 ft.. 260 
hp, 160 hours, fcke nerr. $9,000. 

• (248) 851-4144 

END SUMMER WITH A BLAST 
FOR A GREAT PRICEI . 

Yamaha 1996 V/ave Blaster H, 760 
withIraler. exVwarranty. $4400- After 
5 30pm1eave msgi 313-699-3230 

FORMULA 271 SRI, 1993.502 Merc 
Mag. power bolsters, immaculate, all 
options $49,900 - (313) 453-5679 

FOUR WlNNS.1996 Horizon, 22 ft.. 
351 fuel Reeled. 140 hrs., $22,000 
or best otter. Can after 6pm, 

' , ' . • - (248)437-7021" 

FOUR WlNNS 1995 19.5' w,tra-!ef. 
under 20tirs, excellent condrtiori. 
Cutty cab. $14,500 248^93-9893 

GLASTRON GT 150.15 ft. ruhabouA, 
1978. Tracer, cover, Mercury ouf. 
board 90 hp, 6 cylinder, ExceHexl < 
condt'-on. Power trim, grey spa ride. 
$3.900best (248)887-6909 

HOBlECAT 1980 • 18«. Bluew'muW-
cotored saS. Very Good Condition.. 
$2000. Ca.1 (313) 416-H.44 

OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG Pup
pies - AKC, champion lines, shots. 
worm*d. $500. (248) 588-3345 

PAPIIUON PUPS- AKC smalt. 
shots, written heath guaranlee $500 
Breeder/Exhibitor (246) 689 8523 

PEKEINGESE PUPPiES • AKC. 7 
weeks. 1st shots, wormed. Ma'es 4 
lema'e. 313534-1092 

ROT PUPS • AKC. Shots. $300. Visa/ 
Mastercard. 313-453-4295 

ROTTWEILER AKC,. lema'e. 15 
wks. pick ol t itter. $400. 

(248)437-0030 

INFLATABLE 6½ f i . Zodiac Cadet 
260 XS/4 place foMabfe with slat 
bottom. Cruise 4 Carry outboard 
rnolor 2.7 hp, 165 lbs. exceient coo-
rJton (248) 626-6689' 

INFUTlBLE RAFT, MeUeler.-12 ft 6 
In 2 bench seats. Steering wheel. 
Engine control. With motor: $3,500. 
Without $1,200. (313) 565-3092 \ 

KAWASAKI 1989 Wave Runner 
w^avioir, perlonmance prop,-fvir*sV>oKj 
y e a l ^ i tOObest. (248) 355-2665 

LUND 1993, EXPLORER, 16«. DLX, 
40 horsepower Merc, «xoe?eni corxf-
ton, $6800,best (313) 591-1724 

LUND 1660, Pro'V, 1994, Yamaha 
Pro 50, trim, tit, trailer 4 spare, mini 
condition, $8600. 313-455-5603 :" 
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B T j U l Boats/Motors 

Classifications 802 to 830 O&E Thursday, August 7, 1997 

MARIAN 199S 202 Shab-ah 5 7 Her 
StB.OQO. (517)545-2557 

MOMARK 14 ft. Deep V 25 H Merc 
Trolling motor. Trailer Many eilras 
As new. $$4,500. (313) 4-S9-8563 

MOMARK, 1993 LO 19, matenmg 
trailer, automate live *va8. AM FM 4 
S,S raAo, plus more, let's talk 
59.500. 248-344-4220 

PADDLE BOAT - 5 nun. used 1 
tour, pakl $500. sen S350.TXSS1. 

After 3pm 313 531 8539 

PADOLEBOAT; 4 person f.tergiass 
Hardly used. Good condition 
$300 (248) 426-8225 

PAODLEBOAT. 
con*tton. $300 

4 person etce'lent 
248-662-6665' 

PRO-LINE 19-33 • 30 h T*,n. 
engr.es. Many extras $59,500 Bob 
313-594-2418 eve 3 1 3 4 5 5 6 2 6 6 

RATHER BE SAILING'' 
For sa'o • green & yvh.le Sunr.sn *.'.h 
trails*. $650.fcest -(313J 525-1243 

REBEL 1982. 16ft sa'boa! good 
condtion n c a s a s S600 Ca 1(3131 
4225540 ^ 

HINKER 1993 206 Ca'pWa Cuddy. 
350 V8 w.lh &e.'ect choce i>:>uO!e 
ax-'e tra.ner with braKes. spin inie 
nor, eicei'c-ni condition Mu'.-rsj rr.usl 
se;l Slg.500orbes1 (313)332-0725 

SAILBOAT CATLINA 30. l a * no, 
1981. 'Jevrer exccle-ni cond.tion, 
loaded, l-'ao.riae equpf.*d Boal 
fesdes in Port Huron 12481 594 7245 

SAILBOAT Z U M A I A S E H 1991 13 
ft. Exce'ent cond.tion V/ 'h i rasr 
SI ,250 After 6 (248) 203-7762 

SEA COO 1995 XP - *,tn Ira 'er, 
$4 .300tes i Ca'l R-cK afier 6p"i • 

,313 466 9-315 

SEA NYMPH. 14« a'um.num. 25np 
Mercury, tra 'er. e'ectnc tro-''-ng mo'or 
4 battery 4 many extras S2200 

(810)227-5621 

SEA RAY Sevr'le - Red 4 Wh'e 1.0. 
canopy « '2p enclosures, low ru-s EZ 
load ira'er S4900 246-373-5511 

SEA RAY 19-34, sport jet toaL 90HP 
ICWfxxirs slcre-d inside co;ertra!er 
eice'lent cond>Mn.-$5400 test 

(810) 540-9795 

SEA RAV 1939 Weekender • 23 ft 
wtrai'er V6, lew hours, many eilras 
mnl , $19500. 313 525-5343 

STARCRAFT HOLIDAY 1972 1611. 
60HP Mercury 4 f a 'er P.'an/ eilras' 
Can after 6pm t2*ai 542-7629 

STARCRAFT HOLIDAY 1972 161 
SQHP Mercury 4 tra 'er Man-/ extras' 
Call alter 6pm (2481 542-7629 

SUNBIRD 1991 • 165, 4 3L V6 l-O 
iorvhrs loaded A tra'er S82S5 Ca;i 
after 3pm 1313) 464-7243 

SUBCHASER 1990 23 ft Tea! 4 
. wtvte. Seats 14. 260 Yamaha HP 
3 5 0 C C I O e n g n e Son/s 'de rarj-o 
ira.'er $17000 12461684-2061 

SYLVAN 19-96 A d v a n c e . 12 »1 a'u-
rr n.jir, H e r.ei» S500 

3.13 534-2029 

PTEF" 
M r i w i ^ 

Campers/Motor 
HcmeVTrailers 

CAR DOLLY - Great shape, spare 
tire. IJOM bar, $ 4 7 5 3 1 3 - 4 5 9 - 6 7 71 

CAR TOTE - swivel base, $600 
Gas Gntl. S30 313-535-6805 

COLEMAN 19-93 hardstde pop-up. 
ar>n.Kg.screen room, fridge, lufnaos. 
s'd.ng wirVdo'A^ with screens, sleeps 
8, excellent, $6000. 313 459-6531 

DUTCHMAN 1992 Travel Traler 
30 f i , ike new, fu«y equ pped, must 
sell S9.700 (313) 422-3611 

JAYCO 1987 • 27' designer's K M S , 
Like N e * ! Lots ol extras. Some hitch 
vsorti S7S00- (3T3) 937-3148 

JAVCO, 1994-26,5)1 Sleeps 4, sir, 
plus many options Immaculate con-
d'.on $11,900 (313)427-0562 

JAVCO 1995 Pop up. sieeps 8 fur
nace, screened room, coucn. extras. 
$5,000. Afier 6piTi (313) 422-2511 

^ D D I Trucks For Sale 

EXPLORER 1993 Sport- black. 
50,000 mles, extended warranty, 
new tres $11,300 313- 425-3637 

EXPLORER 1997 Sport - 2..2,.4.000 
rrules, white, loaded, sunroof, aS 
povter, $19.900,best 313-844-0137 

F-150. 1983. n e * tires, new snoclis. 
40,000 rrulesjon motor. $1500 

"* (313) 427-6247 

FORD 1996 E350. 15 ft box, stereo, 
A'r, automata. hydraulic I .ft, $19.5007 
oiler. Pager 6S3-944-9853 

FORD EXPEDITION 1997. XLT. .4*2. 
white 5-4L. tow package, perfect 3k 
mJes. $26,900 313 434 9794 

FORD F 150, 1994 • 'Automat*, 
47.000 m.'es. extended warranty, 
asking $9900 313-591-4163 eves 

LEISURE CRAFT 1939 27 ft motx^ 
home, 42,000 miles, good concM-on, 
evcryth.ng work-ng 523 0 0 0 ^ 5 1 

C a l Jiil (248) 646-9161 

•NEWMAR Kountry Star. 1994, 37'. 
460 Ford 17,000 m.les. spot'ess, 
sl.de out, basement loaded w extras 
tor travel comlort N A D A appra sal 
$75 000. must sell make offer 

313-464-7058, 

PACE APROW 1989 301, generator 
e>iia dean, loaded. 34 000 m-'es 
SJ .̂OOO 243 673-3650 

FORD 1987 F-150 - clean, red, sick. 
many new pirts. runs good. W!e rusl. 
full bed. $2,500 [313)414-0509 

FORD 1977 F-250, 6 cyl.rKter, auto-
malc runs good , good work truck 
$600 best After 6pm -(313) 522-0633 

FORD 1995 F150 Edde Bauer - 5 
speed, air extras $13,500 

313-459^2235 

PACE ARROW 1968. 34 48,0OOmi, 
generator. 3 a-r COfid t-c^ners queen 
S'/e bed mere (31 3) 937-6022 

PA1OMINO POP-UP 1987 s-eeps 7 
na'J sde-s l-:g4 *i-"'a:e .c-ry gocd 
condt.on $2,500 best SOLO 

PROWLER 1995 29S. e.cry aval 
able ofiMfl. exce"ert condVci 
$11.500 test (2451305-8292 

SUBLINE 1965, 19 T ira.el tra:'er 
a r, a-\n ng snewer. good cond'on 
2,600 IDS $4,500, (243) 360 0466 

SUNLINE. 22 travel tra.'er. fu'i S:2e 
bed a ^ n n g electric no-st anlenna 
Very clean $5 900 313-459-6843 

THIRTY.TWO FT 1979 AVID Exee'-
er: n-nt condt-on A't new app';-

a-'Ces rc-cl a-r ro* up a»snng nnany 
ne« optors Oivned by senior ct-
• zen Mustsei, cjueto-,'lnc-ss $5,250 
V.,si see 1313)525-0305 

UTILITY TRAILER steel w!l naul 2 
ion exce.-c-rl cc"»3'on S350 

(313,1 432-9739 

ViKING 1996 p«op-up. s'c-eps 6 
heater s'c.e s-r>k a.sr-ng 12't'res 
S2600 248-349 8463 

Construction, Heavy 
Equipment 

FORD F 600 1977 16»T flatted, 
runs good, tew m leage $3,500, 
1243)343-1747 arc-r 5prn 

m Auto Misc. 

SYLVAN 1956 22 ft. cutty, dowrf ng. 
gers pJa--n.ng boards GSP. $7250 
best' (3131 414-9J23 

THOMPSON CUTTY 1934- 24 7 ft 
350-260 HP Mntccnd t-on Loaned 
Load nte tra 'er indoor ra-;k stored 
5139O0 (3131 422 5271 

THOMPSON DAYTQNA 1959 22 H 
Mercury motor 230 Shcre'andr 
Tra'er $16,500 (313| 522 2433 

WELLCRAFT 1939 Ecfps 233 260 
HP, Low f;rs *vel' manlaned w s'p 
514,500 Ca!J Terry 810-582-9070 

WELLCRAFT 19S4 - 18 f.sh. CC 70 
HP rebu.'i. pc*er ii.t, extras, E-2 
i M d S3 695t-est (248) 474-5455 

WELLCRAFT 21FT - 1995 Open 
bow. 10, 4 3 V6 Merc , A'p.ne CO 
S)S*m. custom cover $16.900t-est, 
Mke (248,768-3369 

m^^mm^^m^m^ 
F-150- 6FT LEER CAP. 4 screen 
w - d e * s. curl a--5 s-syi'-gfit ma-oon. 
J'Co m coucnest-ed 4 storage com-
part-ne-r-ts SSCO [3131 455 :0957, 

Sti2EO CARS 'rorti Si75 Pofsd-es 
Cad'acs Cr-e-.ys BMWs Cor 
verres A'so Jeeps 4Wheel Dnves 
You- Area ' For Lst-rtgs, call to5 Iree 

1-800-218-9000. Ext A-3673 

UTt lTY TRAILER [enclosedl 10x7 
pre,-:-usi> use: for' crals. $1 00O' 
t-esl S iO 0- FU-.Qcr Cap lor Lor»j 
bed SlOObes: AMc-r 4 30 (313) 
722 7460 

VW BUG *-nj.fe '970 38 COO ong-
ina1 rnles 5CCI s rce tebu.il $300 

(313) 458-6600 

YAMAHA 1955 Wav trader De'uxe 
Cc-ver. (crw l"Ours upgrades. aluTi/Turii 
faler, $5,100 313-451-5668 

YAMAHA 650 Waverunner 1993. 2 
seal, low hrs , excc-;:er.t coridi-on w,' 
trailer. $4,500.best 248-6190019 

Auto/Truck'Parts 
U & Sen-ice 

WHEELS. RACING dynamos w 
Brdigc-S-'one tres 15",, 5 lug Tires 
'ess lhan 10 000 m.'es $600 com
plete (313) 458-8600 

H | 1 Autos Waited 

BoatParts/ 
Equipment/S^mce 

MARlNCO CORDSETS, 2 heavy 
duty 30 amp. Marinco Y/Adap'.er, 2 
30 amp femaje to 1 5 0 amp ma'e 
Danforth Anchor (248) 626-6669 

I Motorcycles/ 
^aib^^/Go-KarU 

BINGO 1996 Go-Karl, sligntfy used 
8 hp., rod cage. $700 

(810) 231-3689 

GO CART- INDYtody, 3 hp Briggs 4 
Su-aion, good cohdtioo. $450 

(313) 421^2554 

HAP.LEY DAVrDSON 1979 FXS • 60, 
Low Rider, 1340 cc . 6,000 miles, 
Custom pa.nt, hardbags. showroom 
Best of everything (313) 6139943 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1997 Heritage 
' Springer - b-lrch while w-,t.'ue, lr>m, 
brancf new. $22,750.t>est,-

(248) 546-5223 

KARLEY DAVIDSON, 1997 Hentage 
SoMail Classic,. BlacJt 600 irrufes, 
must sell. $20,000 248-476-5564 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1973 Super 
Glide, rm'e custom, pro bu .t. $7,500.' 
firm . ; ' • ' • 810-229-7238 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1997 sportsfer, 
hew. black, 7500. full warranty.- , 

(243) 471-2310 

HARLEY 1995 Fat Boy. Very low 
rhifes, 3d,ua, min i condit ion. 
$17,000. (243) 486-0345 

HARLEY 1933 FXWG SfXrvel 4 
ipeea. Hew rear tire, paint, battery, 
etc. $8500 firm 313-729-3462 

HARLEY 1997 -120CiScortstef. War
ranty, Candy apple red. 1900 rru'es 
Imrriacuiaief Extras & accessories 
$10,900. . , (810) 631-9502 

• HARIEY • 1973 SPORTSTER ' 
Very low mites. Extra's! Excellent 
c^ofKStion,- $3900. (313) 953^836 

HARLEY SPORTSTER 1200 1993, 
7500 miies. large seat, • backrest. 
sadefe bags, lots of exlras. J8.700 

{810HS6-36S3 

HARLEY SPORTSTER 1997 - 60 
rruies, eftermart-ei seal 4 wvidshieid. 
Most seH. • (243) 4i4:S025 

H O N O A 5O0 1984 Asool: Like rwwl 
300 origins) miles. One owner. 
$1500 (810) 791-7239 

HONOA 1996. Elite S.50CC eiceJeru 
wodrtidrt low mileage. Musi see! 
$900. 313-591-5511 

HONDA, 1965. N'-gtMhawH 450, 
Leatrier bags 4 helmeot 5.000 rr»"VJ J, 
I I . I B i W s l , . 3i3-592-€390 95/¾¾¾ , 

HONOA 1992-N.gr-tfva** 750. Red, 
mini coocWOfl. 4500 m&». $3200/ 
best B*fora 1pm: (810) 477-4097 -

K A t W f n 600 19951 Exceiienl coocS-
Ikxi. Low milej. ExVas. $3,500best 
j5)7)54a-977< afier 6pm. ^. 

KAWASAKI, 199«, 600 cc. $5500/ 
besl. ' . ' (313) 722-3654 

TRIUMPH 1&69 B O N N E V l U E 650, 
T120R, cxynpfete-reslofaSofi. Like 
new! $ ¢ 5 0 0 ^ . 0 3 / : 3 1 3 - 8 6 4 403¾ 

YAMAHA 1995 V^ago XV535, wloci-
thieVJ. Oory 600 mfe* . sWI under /»e-
k>ry warranty. $4100. (313)326-2558 

YAMAHA 1997 Warrior, 350 CC, 
WiVeverse, l«s» tfiari 30 h:», $5000/ 
best - (810) 344-139) 

Molorc)xle»-
PirUASemce 

rtONOA 1 ?93 N j M Hawk 750, *W«-
lert coodrttort. $3000t>esl 

313-721-4174 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST S PAID FOR 
Quality Cars & Trucks 

We buy with integrity 
Please call Jefl Benson Ca Co 

(313) 562-7011 

BUYER WILL bejnarea to purchase 
thai ofd Car cbttenng up dnve way. 
Musi run, have U'e, automatjC trans
mission No'junk will"pay "P to'$500 
cash (313) .591-6433 

V. 

FAIRLANE FORD 
WE BUY 

Clean, kdw mieage. • 
WeU-n\a:nta.ned veftclesl 

FAIRLANE FORD 
(313) 592-1172 

WE BUY 
GARS 

Top dottar paid for your 
clean car, van, or. truck! 

GARDEN CITY 
AUTO MART 313425-221.0 

Junk Cars Wanted 

ALL AUTOS-TOP$$ 
Junked, wrecked or runninc/. 

E & M: 474-4425 
Evenings: 313-801-1659 

ARTS AUTO SALVAGE 
Buying older running car? 4 jurJcs. 
, , . ACsoWefy highest phces. 

(313) 255-5410 

Tracks For Sale 

BRONCO 1996 XLT 'SPORT - 4x4i 
black: 351 V3, automatic, air, full 
power, gnB guard toacted $19,996. 
DEM'MER FORD (313) 721-2600 

BRONCO 1995 XLT 351 Va.^Wc-
matic. a:-f. pewer windowilocks, 
cruse, . 6 1 , loaded 31,000 mile* 
$18,595. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

CHEVY1991 pickup, 350,cap.c»^pi 
EiceDenf shape. $8,600. 

(517)545-2557 

CHEVY 1994 Sirvoradc- Extended 
cab, 5.0,61.000 mle^ 'ex t . wajrahfy, 
S^^rp! $.14,500best 248-347-1692 

CHEVY StLVERADO 1989 Pick-up; 
350 jiulofnafjc, b(ackv loaded. High 
m?e» b<4.inrnacu<a!e?y maintained. 
$50!X>best;.AfW 6pm 248 628-9816 

CHEVY SILVERADO 1995 3 /4 ton, 
8,600 GVW, exiended cab, 454 V * . 
Loaded $18,995 (610) 463-6823 

CHEVY .1989 S iO 4x4,; powef 
Steerinotrake*, air, cassetJe, new 
fires/shocks. 3000 macs on rebu»t 
engine. ExoeSont running: concWcio. i 
Owner. $2700. 313-261-4621 . '• .' 

DAKOTA 1996-V6-5 speod-«r-cn>s« 
tt, ^Omkxm*l^e«¾, cessefts, 30,000 
miles, $9,450. .313-255«438 

DODOE 1996 D a k o t a . d u b Cab, 
automatic, air, power steering/ 
brakes. 3 to choose from starting at 
$11,988. 

I H C oic. sTortr 
I I DOOGF Sl« ISO-' EUttfli 

DODGE OAKOTA Sport 1994, 
50.000 rnBes, new tires * brakes, air, 
arrvlrn cassette, cap. ' . l owner, 
$8,000. . . (810)229-8910 

DOOGE • 198« D50 Pickup • 
4 cyvVider fiber ofass cap, »uto, air. 
$(¢¢¢(^$1. 3(3-635-6257 

SIGNATURE 199« 5tfi wbee, • 36 ft. 
by Trior. DouMa tM». PuHed ONtY 
100 m l « ) $23,600. 313-261-3141 

DOOGE 1995 RAM Pickup air, V8. 
5,000 actual mites, 113,850.' 

FOX HILLS 
. Chrys^-fViwutfi-Jeep-EaoSa ' 

31WW-8740 3l3-961r3l7t 

DOOGE RAM 2500 1994, DOWOT. #ir, 
Af*i« trarier psckage, $ lO,50C»fce»t. 

l[313) 525-5092 

FORD 1995 F150 'EDDIE BAUER' 
Supercab 5 8 Liter V8 automate, air, 
CD Player *oad«d. 24.CXD0 m:'es. 
$17 495 

DEMWER' FORD 
(313)721-2600 

FORD 1996 F-150 Edde Bauer. 6 
cylndef, 5 speed loaded, 19.500 
rr.les S13.300 1313)498-8000 

FORD, 1986F- I53 3O0FI. 5 speed 
we:> ma:nta ned. extra wf*els wl.res 
Tonreav Cover c-ed'r.er, $4000 or 
test 313-453-8011 

FORD 1994 F700. 
miles $17,0*00 
313-427-O940 

18 ft box. low 
>r best otter 

F O R D 1997 F150-Leather, cd 
exchanger alarm, tow package. Ton-
r.eau $18.9000651 248,478-6014 

FORD 1995 F150 'LIGHTNING' 5 8 
Liter, H 0 Eng.ne Lirrvted Edtion. 
a^iomalc. a < loaded $17,495 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1958 F350 neiser motor and 
Clrer parts 4 repa rs, nm tres Two 
Y old 8 ft Boss p^w, $10.750-best 

1313) 427-9353, 

FORD 1994 F250Sup"ercab351V8, 
a-loma'.c - a r, I,it. cruse $14,994 
DEMMER FORD . (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1995 F250 Supexab XLT >i 
Ten 351 Y8, automate, a r. fu'i 
cc^er, runh ng boards, fpergfass 
cap loader/ , 2 2 , 0 0 0 mi les . 
$18,995. 

DEMMER FORD 
(313)721-2600 

FORD 1995 F1S0 Super Cab- 4x4 
XLT lull power, air. loaded 
$15,995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1994 T-150 XL. 48.000 ru'es. 
Very cleai> $7 250 Ca'l after 6 pm 

(248) 437-7021 

FORD F-150 1994 XLT P>ckup. 
exierded cab J 9 Iter, with cap. 
$13,500 (313) 591-6710 

FORD 1384 Ranger • NeAer parts 4 
:nieno-' Good condfon Needs 
eng..-e. S70O L313) 266^211 

FORD RANGER, 1985, 5 speed. 4 
cyl-.nder $1200 (313) 522-9105 

FORD 1931 Ranger XLT Manuel. 
67,000 rrr.'es $5400 

-(313) 459-9723 

FORD Ranger 1994 XLT 49.000 
m.'es. 5 speed manual. 4 cyl-nder. 
p-'um $790O.best (248) 471-6766 

FORD RANGER 1992 XLT 5 speed, 
ar, A'p.ne CD. bedcover, 100.000 
,m;ies $3900 (313) 455-3-132 

FORD 1993 RANGER XLT Super 
Cab, sharp clearance, $6,440 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysier-Piymoutfi^leep-Eagie 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

FORD 1966 5 speed, V-6 power. 
good mechanical concStoo Cal Mon-
Thurs 6-9 pm onry (313)533-9078 

F-150 1996. 4x4. 5 0 Her Edde 
Bauer, biadulan. tra-ier tow, 28.000 
miles, $16,300 (313) 322-6698 

F150 1996 XLT. 6 cyljvjer. 5 speed. 
d J o \JTier, tonneau cover. 20.000 
m.'es $14,200 .' (810) 476-0053 

G M C 1995. p«kup. 1500 miles, air, 
automat*, cassette, cruise, $14,000 

(248) 347-6827 

NiSSAN 1993 King Cab - wen main
tained A/uona vehicle. 63,000 rales, 
asfaog $7000; 248-584-4421 

NISSAN 1995 XE Truck 6 speed. 
37.000 miles, S8.990. 

FOX HILLS 
C hrysie r- Plymouth- Jee p- E agie 

313-455^8740 313-961-3171 

RAIJGER 1934. long bed; 4 speed, 
ams good. $750. 

313-203-9836 

RANGER 1994 XLT V6 automatic, 
air. alloy wtieels, 25,000 m.les. 
$9 994 

DEMMER FORD 
(313)721-2600 

SONOMA, 1992, 4 cy l . 5 speed, air. 
capv cassette. 97,000 miles/runs/ 
looks good $3,500 313-261-0659 

SUBUR8AN 1992. C-1500.S:fverado 
Chevy 350. V8. Loadedi Very good 
condition $15,500. {313) 533-8254 

TOYOTA 199G Tacoma, exlencied 
cab. 4x4. loaded, sunroof, 8000 
miles. $22,000. .' . 313454-7533 

r « T n j p Mini-Vans 

AEROSTAR 1992. Eddie Bauer 
Extended - tres. brakes, exhaust. 
Clean- $8000. 248-473-4038 

AEROSTAR 1991 Eddie Bauer, 
loaded no njst, excellent condition. 
Must be seen, $6500 313-591 • 1563 

AEROSTAR 1992 EdcSe Bauer Edi
tion, extended, loaded, very clean, 
72.000 rales, $8,200 (313) 389-4650 

AEROSTAR 1986 - Runs great, 
excellent clean" condition. Mo back 
seats. $1,900/bes(. 810-340-62JO 

AEROSTAR : 1993. under 50,000 
miles, new brakes, super ctean, 
$9200. (313) 416-9738 

AEROSTAR 1990 XL, Extended, 
85.000 rrt!*s, new brakes, good fres-
Runs wefll $450d. (248).644-2094 

AEROSTAR. 199J, XL Sport,New 
brake*, new shocks, loaded, 68.000 
mSes, $6000. (313) 427-6247 

AEROSTAR - 1995 XLT a.r. new 
brake*, 31,000 miles, great condition. 
$11,90O/test. <313) 537-6980 

AEROSTAR 1991, XLT, Eddie 
Bauer. Runs/Looks great. Wen main
tained. Many options. Won miles 
$5.500A**t . 313-..495-0612 

AEROSTAR 1990 XLT, 7 passenger, 
8Bk. clean, runs fjreaL $3699. 

(,313) 561-1548 

ASTRO. 1&85\ blue, no rvil, clean, 
power, 5 door' arn-fm cassette, 
154,000 mites. Cashl SOLO 

ASTRO 1995 Ci-, an wheel drive, 
loaded,' excetteni concStiOn.' 32.000 
miles. J15.300, (313) 421-7133 

ASTRO 1994 CL • nori-axleodetf, 
54,000 rrvies, teal blue, air, cruise-, 
keyless/alarm, great condition, 
$9,600.. - ( 2« ) 544-2458 

ASTRO 1992 loaded, excellent con
dition. 82,000 miles, warranty. 
$8,850 (248) 689-7259 

ASTRO VAN, 1989, Gray, low 
mileage, automatic, cassette, dean; 
$5,000. Cal after 4 (313) 536-181» 

CARAVAN 1994, SG. automatic, «*, 
tfiarp. TYME does M again, shop cur 
price 4 compare. $5999. 
TYME AUTO. . (313) 455-5566 

CHEVY J 987 Astro Van. Loaded, 
106,000 m*««, ret*** engine al 
60.000 miles. i3000<be»t . 

, ". • (248)488-3561 

CHRYSLER TOWN * Country 1994. 
CO, sunroof, 58,000 nMs, $16,900. 

(?4«H49-1777 

DODGE 1991 Caravan, automate. 
a i r .vwv clean. Dont waltl Onfy 
»5,995. '• 

GARDEN CITY • 
AUTO MART 313-425-2210 

Mini-Vans 

DOOGE 1993 Caravan - 6 cylinder, 
average m.ies Asking $8500. 

248-960-1329 

OODGE CARAVAN 1987 LE - V6, 
90.000 mJes, newer engine axceSenl 
cond.Jion. $4,400. 1313) 459-1137 

DOOGE CARAVAN 1993 78,000 
rrxies, air, cruise, rear defrost. Runs 
exceSentr $ 7 1 « . (313) 422-1203 

DOOGE 1996 GRAND CARAVAN 
automatic, air, clearance, new body 
style, $17,990 

FOX HILLS 
Ctvys\'e r-P(y mouth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

FORD AEROSTAR, 1993, exceUem 
condition. 1 owner, prevent mainte
nance package, matchjng runn.ng 
boards, $75001*51 313 464-6978 

FORO 1993 Acrostar XL 4 wheel 
drive Very good condition. $3,750. 

(313)878-4203 

GMC SAFAR11995 SLE. loaded, cd. 
40,000 mrles; quad seats, $13,500 
H. 517-545-9383 W: 243-437-1590 

GMC. 1987 Satan SLE. loaded 
Clean, runs wen, good condition. 
$ l ,990best (248 )478-1971 

GMC 1994 Safari XT. 54,000 miles. 
n e * brakes & wes Seat. 8. tow 
package, $12,500, (248)486-4935 

G R A N D C A R A V A N 1988 LE-
Loaded, 1 owngr Very nice. $3500 

2 4 8 - 6 5 6 T 1 3 9 8 

G R A N D C A R A V A N 1992 LE. 
Loaded, orgirta! o>vner. 72.000 m.!es. 
while, great condition Must see 
$7800 (313) 454-9594 

GRAND CARAVAN 1991 LE -
loaded, excellent cond.t>bn, service 
records, $6,600 - SOLO 

G R A N D CARAVAN. 1994 SE 
Loaded, ongriaJ owner, 76,000 mdes, 
Emerald green, wgoU package trim, 
quad seats. excxWent cicridfton, great 
tamjy van. 59.495 (313) 454-9594 

GRAND CARAVAN 1994 sport, low 
m-'es. dean, loaded. 7/ 70 warranty 
$13,500 (313) 937-8272 

GRAND VOYAGER 1991 LE- antr-
lock. captain cha.rs. loaded, 97.000 
,m.!es, $590aiirm (248) 661-5414 

GRAND VOYAGER 1994 LE 36.000 
m-les. FTorida van. New shocks, 
struts. 80,000 mife tres. $14,850 
243-552-7070 or 243- 620-9193 

GRAND VOYAGER 1991 LE -wood 
s-des. remote start, rear air. airtoag. 
a't power, onginat o»ner. 94,000 hwy 
miles, very nee. new t.-es, S7450*' 
best Oder days 313-421-7333 

eves 810471-4747 

GRAND VOYAGER 1996 SE Green 
w/Gray interior 31 .500 miles. 
$18,500 or best (313) 429-9553 

GRAND VOYAGER 1993 SE - Good 
condton. V6. ABS. power sleehnr^ 
brakes.-kw.ndo*s.Vxks, new tires & 
brakes a/ , $9,900 (248) 338-1909 

OLDS SILHOUETTE 1993, 46.000 
mnes. loaded. n«« tres. records. 
onginal owner, non-smoker. Great 
condt>onl' $11,200 (248)349-3362 

PLYMOUTH GRAND Voyager, 1992. 
LE. tinted windows, furl! power, over
head console. 77.000 rftnos. S10.35O 
or best (313) 261-5318 

PLYMOUTH GRAND Voyager. 1991 
7 passenger Loaded. 99,000 m,'es. 
Runs good $5,500 313-459-6792 

PLYMOUTH 1993 Voyager. 3S500 
m-les, ar. good condrtoo,' $7950. 
Call afier 4pm please (313) 953-4241 

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1992 -
50,000 mlc-s Ar. racto. $5250 

313-562-0075 or 313-937-9393 

PLYMOUTH 1996 Voyager, dual 
sl-d-ng doors, less than 12,000 mtes. 
Si 7 995 

Lrvorua- Chrys-er-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

P O N T I A C T R A N S P O R T 1995-
20,000 m t o . clean, loaded. $14,800/ 
best Alter 6pm (313) 937-0694. 

PONTIAC 1995 Transport..! cvner, 
red. 82,000 highway rrv!es. new 
engne, $l0.200best Can Mark 

313-454-3550. 313-550-2025 

P O N T I A C T R A N S P O R T 1990 . 
Excellent cond.tion, plasty body - no 
rust loaded, 129,000 rrvies. $4,000/ 
best (248)768-3764 

SAFARI 1991 SLE XT - loaded; must 
sell, $6,950/bOSl. (248) 626-3730 

SlLOUETTE 1 9 9 6 - 7 seats, power 
doofj/windowii'seats $18,100. Call 
after 6pm. (313) 420-0481 

TOWN 4 .COUNTRY 1993 loaded. 
exceJent condition. 65.000 m»!es. 
Warranty. $12,000 248-363-0782 

TRANSPORT 1994. 40.000 m-'es. 
3 6 L V-6, many options, dean. 
S12.500 (248) 844-8225 

VILLAGER I994i Air. all power, 
cruise, tilting seats Excellent condi
tion. $11,500 (248 )549 -4964 

VILLAGER 1993 GS. air, pow*r 
wjndo-ft%'doofs. dark blue, excellent 
COncKibO $9,500 248- 642-6342 

VILLAGER 1993 GS excellent condi
tion. Clean, New lre$/brakes. Tinted 
glass Loaded $9,400 (810) 
926-9678 

VILLAGER 1995 G S Wagons 3 to 
ohoose, automatic, air.cruise. tilt, pri
vacy glass, power window&loc*s..aB 
loaded,'tow miles Starting Irora 
$12,995. 
DEMMER FORD . . (313 ) 721-2600 

VILLAGER 1994 LS - Loaded, dual 
air, digital dash, cd, tan interior. Very 
nice!.$12,600. (313) 387-0483 

VILLAGER - 1995 18,000 miles 
Great shape, CO, nice eo/jpment 
packaoe. $17.200. (243) 344-4182 

VOYAGER !993SE- loaded .exce l 
lent condition/one owner, $8,200. 

<3I3) 427-0855 

VOYAGER, 1995, V-6, over drive 
automatic, wen equipped, sun roof 4 
luggage rack, many newer items, 
incfucVig brakes, tires, stuts 4 
shocks. 54,000 miles, $10,500. 

248-887-2136 

WINDSTAR 1998 Cargo Vans (2) 
a u t o m a t i c , only 2 0 0 m i t e s . 
$16,593; 

O E M M E R F O R D 
(313)721-2600 

WINDSTAR 1995 LX .captain seats, 
new tires, excellent condition, 
$13,700- (248) 879-2237 

Vanj 

AEROSTAR 1988 Cargo mint-van: 
new transmission, 

Caroo m 
$3000 or best,-

248-391-3710 

AEROSTAR 1994, cargo van,, air, 
automatic, i cfean, 100,000' mile's, 
$4500.. '. (248) 557-4324 

AEROSTAR 1996 XLT 'All Wheel 
Drive" Wagon, dual air/heat, auto
matic, Ouad Captains Chairs, Tu-
lone, aluminom wheels loaded 
$18,496. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

ASTRO 1991, conversion van, dark 
buTBandy. aifver- accent This week 
onfy reduced to $5999, 0 down 
available. 
TYME AUTO. ' (313)455-5566 

CHEVY1 CONVERSION 1989, 
74,000 engine m.1es, runs we-l, fair 
body, $2000. (248) 391-9782 

Vans 

ASTRO 1994 Conversion Van, V-6. 
fufl power. Coachmen Conversjon 
Package, fiberglass running boards. 
Vacation special Oo)y $ 11,963. 

THE BIG STORE-
CAMPBELL DOOGE 538-150 

CHEVY 1994 Conversion Van - low 
miles, warranty, loaded, prime condi
tion, $17,500Aest (810) 227-5821 

CHEVY 1990 conversion van. 70.000 
mries 5 0 Lter/ V-8. Loaded $3,750/ 
best (313)878-1026 

CHEVY CONVERSION Van 1985 
Dark blue 4 silver Sport top Sun 
roof. TV. $2,500. 313 723-7910 

CHEVY 1993. conversion van, 
excellent condton. $8900. 

(517) 548-1696 

CHEVY 1994 conversion, loaded, 
high top reef, captam's seals. VCR 
TV. excellent conditon, asking 
$ 1 2 , 6 0 0 days 8 30-6pm 313 
266-2820, eves after 7pm 313 
464-6309, ask for Pele 

CHEVY 1985, conversion van: long 
wheef base, runs great, $1500 

(313)' 397-3289 

CHEVY. 1990 conversion van, $5200/ 
best (313) 261-6694 

CHEVY MARX III CONVERSION 
1991. V8, TV, 93.000 m!es, white 
$7,500 (248)348.9784 

DOOGE 1990 cargo 6 cyLnder, auto
mat* , excellent .cond.ton. 92.000 
rales. $4300.best (248)661-5309 

DOOGE CONVERSION 1992 B250. 
V-8. Clean' Loaded' 6op-ou1 captain 
chairs+sola. $5500 248-348-0222 

or 248 347 6660 

DODGE 1989. V-6. automate, solid 
body, exce^ent cond lion. $2,000 

810-229-7238 

ECONOL1NE 1931 150O.sp!ay Van 
4 speed, air. CB, outltted ' for 
camping low.ng package, no rust 
S25O0-best, (313) 981-5005 

m ota 

FORD. 1994 Club Wagon Chateau -
has all standard 4 optional equip
ment * trailer low package. Like new. 
must see $13,500 313453-1783 

FORD 1995 Conversion Van-power 
windows 4 locks, 29.000 m.'es',. 
$17,700 (313) 416-1784 

F O R D 1990 Conversion V a n . 
Loaded, rear ar, TV 105.000 m-les. 
$5950. 313-459-5234 

FORD CUBE Van 1990- V-3 auto, 
ArrvFm 73.000 careful m !es Private 
owner. $11.000 (810) 471-5769 

FORD 1937 E250 - 351 automatic. 
air, great work truck, many new 
parts, $3800. (313) 425-0919 

FORO 1995 E350- 'CHATEAU' C u b 
Wajon 1 Ton 460 dual air.heal,-auto
mate, quad captains chars with bed 
seal m rear S16995 

DEMMER FORD 
(313)721-2600 

FORD E-150, 1994 Chateau - 5 8 
engine, trailer tow-.ng package, 3 5$ 
limited sfip d.flerential Excellent con
ation. $16,500 313-722.5740 

FORD ,1993 Econo.'ne 250. cargo 
van. clean, bulkhead work table,-air. 
power sleenng orax.es, 65,000'm-'es, 
warranty, excell^Atrmany newparts. 
S11.500/best 313-464-9643 

FORD 1992 Econolne ConvC-rson 
Van-tront'rear ar S heal queen-bod 
TV, VCR. 84.000 mJes. excei'eni 
condition $9,250 810-229-6222 

FORD 1994 Econolno Conversion 
van. 46.000 rrt^rs, dual a>. cruise. Fi. 
w-.n:ers. cusotmwood interior, power 
winctowvtocks $14500 313-535-2002 

FORD 1987 E150 Conversion van 
68.000 m.ies. garage kepi S4.5O0 

(248) 362-1874 

FORO E-150 Conversion Van 1991-
83:000 miles, loaded. exce!'ent con-
dtion $6500 (313) 449-2819 

FORO 1990 E l 5 0 Conversion - new I 
eng-ne-W-arranty, loaded, clean, must 
see. $6.600-best (313) 981-O101 

FORO 1994'E150 "0 Elegant' Con
version Van 'loaded low m.'es 
$13 994 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1995 £350 12 Passenger 
Club Wagon 460, V8, automate, dual 
a;r,heat $16,995, 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-260Q 

FORD 1996 E250 Super Cargo Van 
automatic, air; bu'khead. 17.000 
•miles. $17,496. 

DEMMER FORO 
(313)721-2600 

FORD V A N 1987, E. 150. 7 pas
senger, must see. marry extras, 
$3700. (313)397-1517 

G M C - ' V A N CONVERSION 1987, 
great condition, must see $5,000, 

(810)227-1698 

PONTtAC.TRANSPORT 1994: aqua. 
all power, 34,000 miles, loaded, 
exce!ent condition, wheel chair, lift 
rational SI 3.500. N C M 248-349-5348 

SAFARI 1991 XT SLE, 8 passenger, 
all power, air, clean. S6.000.best 
..:., • ::..::..., .SOLO 

TOWN 4 Country, 1997, All Wheel 
drive, white/Ian leather loaded. 7500 
miles. Must sell. $23,500. 

(248) 333-3900 

WIND STAR LX 1995, loaded, dual 
air. 68.000 highway miles, runs per
fect, below wholesale -$13 ,500 tes t 
313-565-2040 page* 8S8-944-9353 . 

[ • D T U Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 

BLAZER 1983, bla.ck. rebuilt engne, 
new clutch. Pioneer CO player, runs 
good, $2500.. Eves 248-305-9629 

BLAZER 1996 - 2 door, purple, 
loaded, Asking $18.500'best offer, 

(248) 661.-8604 

BLAZER 1996 LT - 4 door. 4 V/O, 
36,000 m-les. excellent-conditoh; 
$18,200. days 313-595-3131 

BLA2ER.1992, S-10, 2x4, 4.3.L, V, 
6, .automatic,- air, .power, 70.000 
miles, original owner. S10.500best. 
(313) 464-7628 6PM to 9PM 

BLAZER 1987 S-10 4x4 • new 
engine, transmission 4 fres, 147,000 
miles.'SeOOOibesti. 248-851-7129 

BLAZER 1992, while w.black grilt. 
Vortec 6 cylinder engine rrv'nt condi
tion, $9325 firm. 810-969-3964 

BLAZER 1995 4x4, 4 wheel drive, 
LS.TeaV Gray 25.000 mites. $17,900 

(246) 398-6134 

BRONCO 199O; ti, 4x4, dark brue.4 
s-Ver. sharp, $3600 
TYME AUTO. (313)455-5566 

BRONCO 1986 4x4, Edtfe'Bauef. 
fuR power, alarm, CO player, manual, 
new brakes, $3,200 

(248 )348-1932 

BRONCO 1995 XLT - black, 4X4, 
loaded, CD, 28.600 miles, mini cdndi-
tiori, must scfl, $19.500«tes1. Call 
Mon-Frt,, 9am-5pm: (313)762-9900 

BRONCO 1988 XLT fuH size, excel
lent coMition, loaded, all hew parts, 
ruhs great $760tVpest. 31^937-9247 

BRONCO IB92 - XLT. S I, V8, lowing,. 
pko, 83,000 m3es. Very Good Conck-' 
tkyv $15,000iBesl. (810) 573-0141 

CHEROKEE 1994 SE-.4 doc< auto
matic, «ir, amtm cassette, rear 
defrost, wel maintained. ExceHenj 
condition. Catf eve: 248-851-4413 

^ ¾ ¾ 

GOT A J O B ? 
GET A CAR! 

ZERbDOVVN 
• BANKRUPT? •REPOSSESSION? 

• S L O W PM?:• D IVORCE? v 

WE DO WHAf OTHERS CAN'T 

CALL (313) 261-6900 
OLSON • OLDS • NISSAN •AURORA 

INLtVONlA 
J0745M m 

r « T j T « l Jeeps/4! Wheel Drive 

CHEV 1976, 3 /4 son, AZ tnjck, 400 
cid. air, lilt, cruise, looks runs good, 
$3400.be4t. 1313) 728-6785 

CHEVY BLAZER 1992.2 door. 4 3 L. 
Tahoe package: Clean. 81.000 miles. 
Musi sell $8,000. (248) 855-3736 

CHEVY 1989BlirerTahoe4x4-Red,-
2 door 4 3 V6 Loaded. Very clean. 
New tires 54,450. 313-565-9678 

CHEVY 1985 S-10 Braier. 4x4, 72k 
miles, black, 2 door, garage kept, 
52500 810-740-0205 

CHEVY SUBURBAN 1997 4x4. 
18,000 rrales, CD. green-beigeAan 
leather, 529,500 SOLD 

CHEVY TAHOE, 1 9 9 7 - 4 door, 
loaded. 750O miles, like new 
$29,800 248-549 9486 

EXPLORER 1995. 2 door Sport. 4 
wheel drive, power, keyless, alarm, 
low package. 519,700 313-537-8135 

EXPLORER 1996 2 door Sport 4x4, 
loaded 2 lo choose staring from only 
$16,996 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

EXPLORER 1991. Edde Bauer,dark 
biue, leather interior, immaculate 
corxlit.on, small down, payments as 
low $165.'mo Musi be working 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

EXPLORER 1995 XLT - automatic. 4 
door, 4x4, loaded, moonroot. 36,000 
miles. St8,200 (248) 476-9741 

EXPLORER 1993, XLT, 4 door. 72, 
000 m.'es. TLC. ong.nal owner, new 
shocks, tires exhaust, great shape, 
St 1.000 243-553-4183 

EXPLORER 1992 XLT, 4 door. Teal. 
90.000 m.'es Exceliem condition 
S9700 (810) 334-0165 or 334-7400 ' 

EXPLORER 1992 XLT - loaded, low 
mi les , 'mm 1st $250 over dealer 
trade-in of S12.70O 810-473-5374 

EXPLORER 1993. 4X4 XLT, 40,000 
m.les. 1 owner, well maintained, 
S14.500 243-540-8222 

FORD 1996.Explorer - E d * e Bauer. 
42,600 m/es. JBL sound.CD. tow 
package $19,000 (313) 455-9375 

p r i T i T Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 

FORD 1997 FUreside Super Cab 
4x4 V8 XLT, automatic, air, 6 Disc 
CD changer, power seat, $21,997. 

DEMMER FORO 
(31.3)721-2600 

FORD RANGER 1991, STX 4x4, 
cap. air, CO, power windows, 73,000 
miles, $8000. 313-427-9502-

FORO RANGER 1994 STX, 4x4. 
super cab, 4.0. V6. automatic. 32.600 
miies. factory warranty, power group, 
matching blue cap, bedliner,. 
Asking $15,500. 313 420-0318 

GMC JIMMY, 1995, 4 x 4, 2 dQOr, 
teal, 50.000 highway mules. Wi wa/-
rrenty, $16,800- (248) 478-0756 

GMC 1989, JiMMY 4x4, 4 wheel 
drive, dark red. 4 door, extra c(ea/\ 
Cheap! ' 
TYME A U T O (313) 455-5568 

G M C SLE 4X4 1995. 5.7 V6. excel
lent condition, dark green, loaded, 
cap. alarm, 100.000 miles, exlended 
w a r r a n t y . $1 4 .BOOi'best . 

(810)231-2505 

GMC 1992 Sonoma, automatic, air, 
V-6, ftashy, 4x4. Only $8495 

GARDEN CITY 
AUTO MART 313-425-2210 

GMC. 1993 4x4, Teal automatic, V-
6. 81.000 miles, air, am-fm stereo, 
new tres. $9,495 1-800-266-3163 

GMC 1995 Z-71 - automata:, 9reen, 
49,000 miles, $17,900. 

(248) 433-1817 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1996 Laredo, 
l o a d e d , e x c e l l e n t c o n d i t i o n 
$20,000 (248) 641-9513 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1996 Laredo. 
4x4. bronze. 16000 miles, warranty, 
CO. exlras, $21,500. (810) 788-2317. 

GRAND CHEROKEE, 1996, Laredo, 
maroon, V-6. leather, loaded. 23,000 
miles. $24,000 (248) 437-0096 

FORD EXPLORER. 1991. XLT. 4 x 
4, 4 door. 85,000 miles. SH.00O. 

(313) 422-1696 

G R A N D C H E R O K E E 1 9 9 6 
LAREDO, V-8, power windows/locks, 
tilt, cruise, AM/FM w/CD, extra sharp 
only $20,938. 

1 - I H E BIG STORE" 
CAMPBELL DODGE 538-150 

FORD EXPLORER XLT 1994, 4x4. 
tow package, power, air, JBL stereo, 
55,000 miles, new tires, e x c . 
S15.900beS1 (248)449-6874 eves. 

FORD EXPLORER • 1995 XLT 
Green. 48,000 miles 4x4 Exlras, all 
power, alarm. Sport wheels. Keyless 
entry 518,500 (313) 453-5672 

FORD F-150. 1989. V-8 302. 
extended cab. good rubber. 140,000 
mi les new e n g i n e , $ 3 , 5 0 0 . 

(313)878-6366 

HONOA 1994 Passport EX - 4wd. 
Excellent condition Loaded. 50,000 
miles $16,500 248-680-7217 

ISUZU 1989 Trooper II. $5,000 or 
besl offer/very clean, looking to sea 
last. (810)-948-4762 

JEEP CHEROKEE 1992 Laredo. 
loaded, excellent condition. $8900/ 
best Can Mark (313) 422-3545 

JEEP CHEROKEE Limned 1992. 
Loaded, excellent condition. 75,000 
miles, $12,500. (517)5466422. 

We Will not be 
UNDER 

r * )T jT5 | Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 
[•JJJJ 
JEEP CJ-7, 1985- 4 cylinder, new-
super tocVca/pet, fiberglass body, 
hood 4 fenders. Chrome grid/ 
wheels. $5000 (248) 258-0700 

JEEP 1993 GRAND CHEROKEE 
LIMITED 4x4, loaded, clearance 
$12,990. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep- Eagle 

313455-8740 31*961-3171 

JEEP 1997 GRANO CHEROKEE 
4x4 Laredo F Package, moonrool, 
every option, 5.000 rales, $26,990. 

'FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Ply mouth -Je ep- Ea gle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

JEEP 1995 GRAND.CHEROKEE 
4x4 Limted, loaded, sharp, $19,990. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Prymouth^leep-Eagie 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

JEEP 1989 Wrangler - 4 cylinder. 5 
speed; hardlop, 73,000 m.les, new 
tires/brakes,. $5700. 313-981-6248 

JEEP 1995 Wrangler, sotl fop, 5 
speed, am/lm cassette, alloy wheels 
Priced to sell at $10,988. 

"THE BIG STORE 
AMPOELL DODGE 538-150 

JEEP 1991 • Wrangler 1991 - 5 
speed, 4 cylinder. 144,000 miles. 2 
tops $4800, (248) 360-2381 

JEEP WRANGLER 1 9 9 1 - 5 speed, 
am-fm cd. Mack, soil lop. $6,500/ 
best. After Spm (313) 4 2 0 0 6 5 7 

JIMMY 1995 SLS --2 door, loaded 
45,000 miles Non-smoker $14,900/ 
best. 313-561-6020 

NISSAN PATHFINDER 1991 SE 
4x4. black, loaded. Very good condi
tion, Sll.SOCVbest. (248) 540-1935 

OLOSMOBILE 1994 Brsvada, 4x4, 
leather code alarm, loaded.exSended 
warranty $15,700. (313) 641-9250 

SUBURBAN 1996LS, loaded, dean, 
executive vehicle, 17,400 miles. 
$26,500. (248) 348-2339 

TOYOTA 1995 4 runner, automatic. 
SR5, 4 wheel dnve, excellent condi
tion. $20,995. (810) 348-4450 

TRACKER/SlOEKtCK 1992 soft lop 
4x4, air automatic, cassette, extras, 
55,000 miles. (248) 352-5883 

WRANGLER 1997 - Loaded Asking 
$15,000. 810-615-0983 

WRANGLER 1991 87.000 miles, 
Whrte. Sofi-lop, 5 speed. CO player, 
lockbox. (248)855-1738 

PP^ Sporti & Imported 

ALPHA ROMERO Spider Vetooa 
1991, red convertible, loaded, 13.500 
miles. $12,900. (313) 668-1572 

AUDI, 1987, 5000 CS Turbo $3600. 
Audi, 1989, stationwagon, $5600. 

(248) 375-0055 

AUD11991,80 4 door, loaded, excel
lent cond,1Jon. $4,870 

(313)416-3978 

AUD11991 60 ,4 door, loaded, white, 
e x c e l l e n t cond i t ion . $ 5 4 0 0 . 
313-844-0729. 

AUDI 90 Quattro 1995 - V6. AWD, 5 
speed. 25,000 miles, excellent, 
loaded, sunroof, sihrer. warranty, free 
maintenance. $ 19.900.313-663-7833 

AUDI 100 • 1990 Super clean inside 
4 out. AS records. Must sell. 84,000 
mries. $7250/0ffef (248) 546-0259 

BLUE 1977 MGB 30,000 miles. 
excellent condition, stored, $6,000. 
Ask lor Bruce: days 248-545-9003 

BMW 1993 32 5i • Black, automatic, 
fuKy loaded, low rrsies Excellent con
dition. $18,500. (248)203-1927 

BMW 1995 525i - cashmere beige, 
tan leather interior, automatic, 
loaded. 16,000 miles, warranty, 
moving - must sett! $27,500-

313-982-7349, 248-363-6565 

BMW 1993. 325is, mint condition, 
black/tan leather, healed seats, CO, 
phone, 34,000 m-les. Musi Seel 
$19,500. (248) 258-1436 

CORVETTE. 1971 350 automatic, 
bfue with black interior, side pipes, 
$9,500. (810) 773-5160 

CORVETTE 1970 Black $20,000 4 
1978/Whrte. $10,000 Approximately 
69.000 mules (24aj^652-9dT9~~ 

CORVETTE 1994 Coupe. Rare 
Copper. 1J6 made,-excellent condi
tion, warranty. McheLns, LoJack 
Must sell $25,995. 810-681-8501 

COFtVETTE 1990, exeeBeht condi
tion,. 70.000 miles, $14.500.. days 
248-435-0404. Eves. 243-646-0092 

CORVETTE 1990. Red. Glass top. 
39,000 miles Excellent condition. 
$17,000. (313) 455-8649 

CORVETTE 1978 - 350. 4 speed, 
red w/red interior, needs paint, 
89.000 miles $6500. (313) 981-3954 

(NF1NITI 1995 045t loaded, phone/ 
CD. 28.000 miles. Assume 2yr lease 
$599.'mo. or $31.600. 248-626-9056 

JAGUAR 1937 XJ6, air, CD. leather, 
moon roof. 79.000 miles. $7,100/ 
best (313) 654-3127 

JAGUAR 1994 XJS Coupe, British 
Racing Green. 25.000 miles, mint 
coodiSon. (313) 464-7678 

1997 
Oldsmobile 

8 8 R o y a l e 

JUST MONTH 
NEW 96 9000CS 

Auto., Air, Leather, 
Power Moon Roof, Loaded. 

WAS $36,145 

NOW $32,216 
GU Errciatt i n additioruj rtxr*i. 'P>u» ux. 1i3«. tiiit Al ricenL-vtt 130«aJ«r 

r 8CXJMM 

U L r l ^ r l r i r i >nrllS GLASSMANBOclsmobile 
On Telegraph Rd. at the TeM 2 Mall, Southfield 0 n Telegraph at the Tel-12 Mall • Southf ield 

(248)-354-3300 or 1-800-354-5558 (248)354.3300 1 poof 354 .5558 

PIM 11 YOMCM;I 1. 
Yorm: \or IHti: YMIM.! 

•&as»d on dosed end least w ^ focmvl avM. [<S\ *vx«i »«fi 1 J.OCO rrt. pe/yr.«»i 
Mt per rn4« over Lesj« re j fxr i i i * for «xc«s wear end tetr. Is) no. cymt, 11434 
c«p cost reduction.'ret. ite dtp. (pyrr*. rounded lo n«l SJS incremerx) end tee k»» 
due «1 leas« ttc«poon phi 6N l u To get loUl «.TOU-<. nur-jf/v pyrrx. • tix > K m 
' " ' ' '"'—"---alprVadeUrminedWineepOoiv 

MICHIGAN'S NEWEST LINCOLN • MERCURY DEALER! 
»*«*> 

"Folks, this is only a sampling horn our huge 
Inventory)"-, 5ate ends Aug. 9th, 1997 at 5 p.m 

WE 
\mo 

'SUMMER 
SAY1N0S 

ATV^SITY 
umn-

MERCURy! 

LUXURY, SPORT & M O R E 
1 9 9 2 LINCOLN T O W N CAR 
JxkNiciQirxis.?di'txyiWf^»roufx}iN$cieah. dint9ret'n*A»tvtewtnerJM 
i<L the trirr/ninos. CAV 43.000 *eJ mj'otalMd m3es; • A ^ -
AMoxjteVsturw'iftgn. $14,995 
1993 FORD TAURUS SKO 
8right reovbtackinterior, auto, air, p: windows. *, . . . M -
tocks & seats. «0.000 miles, extra clean condfttoni.,,511,995 
1994 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
18,000 carefvlly drfven miles, a 0tie one owner 
car, black w/gray leather, fully loaded *>AM nAm 
Including pi raocmroof $^0^^^^1^.......514,995 
1 9 9 4 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS 
CWosgne */rr«ha leather.?. Endows, kxUiseatSitktlcrvrSe, 
ihjninn wheels, stereo cassette' W COO one cr*r«rrn3«, Ajtm « - _ 
asanas»»t»s8ei ...: , . „ ;..:.„,u:.-513,995 
1996 LINCOLN TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE 
Mocha frost In coJor,w/matctiin9 lea ttier. 

..._,.$M,995 
v?i, if i vvivi , TT/ i iia vvi MI iy ttgui^i 

28.000 pampered miles!! 7 more avallafcie 
at similar sav i r rgs .^ - . .^^ . _ . _ . — . 

U S E P TRUCK C E N T E R 
(248)347-0600 
DUALLY HEAVEN 

1992 F350 SUPERCAB DUAUY XLT ' 
Gorgeous, white t blue "Ouster". 5tn wheel, generator. 12.C00 
miles, i f * ultimate towing machine"....-:,.-...',...:.. 
1 9 9 4 F 3 5 0 CREW CAB DUALLY 
Emerald buck, 7.5 liter. V$; if the PartiKSge Family was stHJ 
together ttiey would dump the bosanobuy * * * » - -
this coot<JuaiV.i...i.:..:........ i :...,...1. . $21 ,095 
1993 F350CRIW CAB DUALLY 
lviirt(bMî .l9.000mifM,rVMrigtf«horselsKe * . . . . . 
being the Lone Ranger wing on W w / M yoto a^ngs'..$22,295 
199SF350 CREW CAB DUALLY 
MWnight black. 24,000 miles. 7.5Uter va. remember the TV : 
series *cannon'?Jn the 90s the bfgfena A . » . - A 
wouw drive this... .................-..1....,....... 9 2 2 , 4 5 0 
199« F350 CREW CAB DUALLY 
Whit*', * y«i wjnt) rovsy country {ruck. CO SOVEWtew nsf. 'cause this 
one's purr fed- '-5 VS too ,:-..u.:^J.-.+. - - ^ . - , , - ^ — _ , . _ _ „ 
1 9 9 7 F 3 5 0 C R I W CAB DUALLY 
This truck Is l ie owning your own )et -*Mec6o>*crjrrrforttb!e.>.J . • 
WH Ofesel iwtft custom leather Interior, ffy this home.^__—__-.. : 

A CORNUCOPIA OF M I N I V A N 5 

(248) 347-0600 
1995 VILLAGER CL 
3.J Bter VS, p.w., p \, m, ilf. crufse. trade V\ 
thê VW bus, buy thrs van. and go follow the 
Grateful Dead. Summer of ^71 „:- „j. . . ' 
1995 VILLAGER CS 
fmerakJ green, VS. !l.«Bm»ej, auto, t«, crmse. 
remember "Me" In the "Mod S<JUE»*> Sr>e woou Offvt : 
fine of theses . . . . . . . — . ' . . : _ • . . : . . . . . : . . . , T . . M L — 

1995 WINDSTAR LX 
oiacie/'grren. 3 8 Rer, S6.000 rnffe. Remember 'U in The Farryy? m 
the Ms Sebastian Cabot would be hanging with euffy: 
i Jodie in this van.' ..;...::...^„...:™ . _ . ^ . 1 . -
1 9 9 5 W I N 0 S T A R I X 
fjcifeo.!ioorjr."«.«K»ttwftV,w<ri£«'t«n?»' '•• 
• » ttJCr*^ cotlait sr< wxM drvi fn »ar\ Mr {freW sakf M._. 
1 9 9 5 VILLACER I S NAUTICA 
leaffw i toatW, 59 0« n'*. tt~*-7i*t tt< Ti sV« Vf 
lW«r Th« C*r71 tjnea to r*r i>st r»gM - JM »a-ti tr.s 
MoiNavtxij 

Below Blut 
Book Value 
Evry ut I truck w» 
t*Jlsgutrv4e*dbb« 
g&atXkmUK*{ 
SkjeBookrtkxj 

B U D G E T P A Y M E N T S 

1991 FORD T-BIRD 
k&ii &wirdws MBImsaaassets Uft gnj isr, ^»gortjorijrtrry „ $ 1 5 7 M 

^ 1992 FORD EXPLORER 
Green m color arso- load«d with a payment of :.S219 u 
1993 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 
This car has It all. Luxury looks and a great • • 
ride with out breaking the bank. Onry__ $259 •*. 
199S MERCURY COUGAR XRT •-
TNscarhasapo^mc<irvoof.Abigv6forCWy $179 M 
1993 FORD T-BIRD LX 
Autt, it. p. wlmtoft bis 4 seats, steno cassette. 

MftR^Kic»»i^cW!i*o^r9eaj5lwWrte « . 
1994 FORD EXPLORER! XLT 

On The Spot 
Financing. 
Wthtv* i^rletyot 
fiMhctng' VH U i u 
dpfcrti tttttM. Af> 
prov*f*orfttaJu>il*w 
ihrflul**. OutrtrilMd 
|kwiOkigtort««yon* 

Quality 
Inspection 
Every vtMcli rriuit 
p««Ourl10pnrtQU«l-
ky inspection. 
Soyou town fa/n j * 
mgtdefMmrkMWI 

_$299M 

$189« 

$176«. 

$228 m. 

Inn 
(ar Un̂ et 
Wttiinti 

0 
M 

$14,950 

$15,250 

$16,450 

$16,450 

$18,550 

tJO-Oayaof 
More 
Every cerHwrtirtierJ 
for o teett 30 devr. 
UenycMhevtrerneVv 
lngrntftAcfewiw-
m*f, Ertended wtf-
rinfyavfcbbhluptoSW 
100,000 rt. 

"No Questions* 
»youcf*no«)«5ufrrtnr) 
>6ouiTi«c*ryowrfirje» 

i 3 O M or 250 
mlM.Mndlln.ini 
>«cr«ino«B 

NEW INDOOR SHOWROOM 

: NQWPPEN . . . . . , . . - , , . . i. — 

Wrter S tr eepirg up cMcfcTras nice teatfter »cnl M arcuM 
for ky* This IW M1$ a great deal &« ttatw No*! ___ 
1994 FORD ESCORT WAGON 
ThS rtce famBy car has air i uuru cassette »Wi a 
great montrify paytnent of ,.. j . . _ 
1995 MERCURY TRACER TRIO 
y.tftein cokx. ths jfforilabK̂ car has fufl 
power opeon vrth a sunroof for summer fun Oftfy.„.... 
1 9 9 5 PROBE S E 

,rUo,a^,p.wV>3ows;lo<ks.rit,oijr5eandapew 
15 va!v« i cyt- Red in cote* Bacfe to school special on*.. 
1995 FORD CONTOUR LX 
V^acart^trieiWxieTlRiOrx^^ -
tobe.TrftrB5AKbraJ(es,»»colualr,p,e«ritr^ . 
K«tpKSusithrsgreato^toOnfy„^ : , ._. . ; ._,$217p. 
1996 CHEVROLET CORSICA 
4 0« sedan, gray w/matchSng doth, great famJ/ car, fetsofrpbmwftri 
^ottocbmcxKvKtiitoxiocti. -..'... $189 •*. 

$3,995 to $9,995 
1990 FORD TAURUS LE *_, ^ 
lojgji 67fl» frfles. FuKy Inspected impressive cohs&nJ! „ 5 5 , 9 9 5 
1991 MERCURY CAPRI XR2 CONVERTIBLE 
Brightittw/grtTdoev jspct.Ur.p window ilocks,cassette A « n A A 
stereo.WofSurrmer fun left, put the top Down ^cnise. CrYf.SD.OOO 
1 9 9 3 FORD PROBE OT 
»«lnstyt«IntMs?rWsrx)rtyrir>,5srx)*/iJtj*ciovw A n I A > 
opo«H.ihhisJrt*hice».i^tfrirssKOnry. . . 5 8 , 4 9 5 
1993 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 
^•/t^cwalwp<>w«,H.OM«^mainwr)edr^^ A . A kr̂ ressrve coni»w», come on down inn drfn.„_,__•_, .„ . 5 9 , 2 5 0 
1993 FORD TAURUS LX 
tokilncoWftWrxfiir^^ioi^eiec^rttj^^i^ * • » • * » 
«ats, 5t«r« cassette, guessrou oft s#j B* has IA 5 0 ^ ^ . ^ ^ . 5 8 , 8 8 0 
1994 MERCURY TRACER WAGON TRIO 
Airtoalr.p.loclatitrWoifjcrufsicoMra A . a . M 
in coww/ffiochjcWh.you'i low H for ¢^-...-.--^.-...,.57,850 
1 9 9 4 FORD T E M P O ' 
I PR.e L green w/ gray doth, auto, air, p. IOCK. can sttreo,; A * « I > A 
romer«onaf«wo?tk)niirVrryspendfTwre?„... . „ 5 8 . 4 5 0 
1994FORD TAURUSLX T 

Hi * urn Kathjr J1«, auto, ak, f • loch I tntt, p. nwroof. A « n M A 
ass«i stKN ».<Ppivr Ko rw3 to wi *i» ^rwr.Onry-.-._S^O,800 
1993 FORD ESCORT LX WACOM 
Auto,ilr, stereoossettj, rearOefrfrsi Cet IM ¢04 kas,fnother-A« « . > 
n Bw. the tent w tfftcar mi «0 ft in konorr*alyJooi.,.:.„S8,475 
1 9 9 3 FORO ESCORT 4 D R L X 
Mo,i*,p».pb.r«»rc5efrost,stti«,from»rheeif3r1y«.Crtrt ' 
on wi »no cheap insurance prefrA/ri creen In cokx w/gray A B A f l a 

dock compare H .,,. - . : 5 8 , 8 8 8 
1995 FORO CONTOUR CL 
wo.a'r.bXttlairbjgs, cassette sterw,»,Ko»?j * < » « * « » 
rr.^*;^mi!«<rreo w/yayaotfi.vfent t«t 1009 »t..-.... $ 1 0 , 8 0 0 

f • ' " . ' . ' r4,.'^i-rMmi^s[rM*/yay(^.y^tb<tk:og>t... 511 

I .'••••"'••< lAAtt^ft^Wf»*rv^^««tuir*iy )1 ̂ . :^ $,?Mmmmt^mnifn(»\\ 
«11 f i . niiil.J 

VU0e^a$CKKW{:"*+KCr^i,^**^«Kf^i^m4(lri*t*^ • IOX.nMr»».ei»%;»t,| lr><«e l » I V W M « « » e i l X * « M r « » # 
' 1 < V ' On t^t-^-3 c » » ' *+** foi«^ rv< ui t My. "C-vt. if*d row*. »ut»ct« c*-y. — fry^cM p^Jow fdUAn ivntit i«!t 

X 

I 
l l / f ICrtOAXI'A" 
W»M*VUiOW&TtM 

FULL 
O W N «JU 
•nUIYMK 
PUKOUlf 

4 9 2 5 1 G r a n d R i v e r a t W i x o m R d . 
I N N O V I 

T o l l F r e e 1 - 0 0 0 - 0 5 0 - N O V I 
1 - 8 0 0 ( 8 5 0 - 6 6 8 4 ) 

K f H 
- < J ^ -

I •»> u> t in- \.V'xn» 
r . ' t 1 lilor k -,(.1 

>nrl f »ii 
«t t . r . i m l 

I I 
.t .... - - ' V 

man 11 mill 11 n El i , ^ ^ i ^ i | M t y i a t ^ t g i g t < i M E M E E E ^ ^ t^^mmmmmmmmmmimm****** 
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Thursday, August 7,1997 O&E Classifications 815 to 848 <*)5*J 

AUTOMOTIVe 
JAGUAR 1990, XJ6. Vanden pias, 
black; only 44.000 m::e», excellent 
condition, Impecable interior, 
includes every, opfcon, exceptonai 
opportunity, onginal owner, $ 15.000. 
810-737-6112 ' or weekends 
8t0-B55-2755_ 

LEXUS 1992 ES 300. Navy. Excel
lent condition. 1 Owner. 80.000 miles. 
$16,995.***!' days 248 828-7400 
eves 248-641-7458. 

MA20A 1989, RX7 converge, 
21 ooo mile*, rrtnt eonchSJoo stored 
Ainders. loaded. 810-4775259 

MERCEDES BENZ 1985, 380 SE, 
83 000 mles, many new parts. Great 
Shape $9,600 No rust 248-540-48*8 

MERCEDES 1993 - 300 CE Sport 
ire. All options Winter stored 
23 000 miles. An service records. 
Spotless! $37,000 (248) 932-3999 

MERCEOES 1989 300 SE, beige-
-~^5<n?5TfieTr85;00OTfiWOmmacij-

late' $17,300. (248) 334-8666 

MERCEDES- 1988 420 SEL loaded. 
mint condition. No winters. 63.000 
mites. $18,900 248-360-4808 

MERCEDES 1980. Silver, older lady 
OAner, gas, air, sunroof, 111,000 
m-'es. $S800,best 810-726-4822 

MERCEDES 1987 450$LC-£jtce5ent 
cond'Joo. • Black cherry. -Mehetlin 
tres $5100 or best 810-356-5195 

MERCEDES 450 SL 1979 convert-
ib'e. e»c«Hentcond)&on, low mileage, 
Must be seen 525.000 

248 737-6886 

MERCEDES 1983 560 SL - Ivory/ 
pa'orrvno interior. (2)tops, 33.000 
miles, no winters'. Immaculate! Many 
extras! $29,995. (313) 522-0936 

MERCEDES 1989. 560 SL silver 
convertable, 43,800 miles,"always 
stored winter.months,' maintenance 
rc-cords avia Sable. ExceleSn contxion. 
S29.500. (248810) 540-23B3 
(248)357-4448 

MGB, 1980. convert*'*, 
47.600 fn.tes. runs Weill S21 
MVe. after 6PM 810-435-2210 

yellow, 
00 Call 

MITSUBISHI 1993-3000GTSspeed. 
red/biack leather, rare custom exleriorf 
mtinor. $13,900, 810-779-8752 

NISSAN 300Z. 1993½. Twin Turbo. 
16,000 miles, loaded, metallic red. 
S2J00Ot*st lam-7pm313-834-7081 

PORSCHE 944 Turbo 1988. mint-red/ 
tart leather, dealer maintained, al 
records, stored winter*. Wobtl-1. 
$13,500. 013)640-5661 

SAAB 1996 Convertible; B'ack,-
leather, loaded. -17,000 miles, no win
ters $29,000 (248) 816-0130 

SAAB 1938.9000 - 5 door, turbo. 
ABS, leathor.sunroof, loaded, immac-
u'ate S6.450t>est 248-661-5414 

SAAB 1991 9000 TURBO, leather, 
sunroof, loaded Extremely well man-
taned' $10,500. (248) 539-3563 

SUBARU 1995 
loaded. 24,000 miles.~$l3,500.best 
Mon-fri., AJxet 4pm. 248-547-9370 

laggcy L auto, 
iles. $13,f 

TRIUMPH, 1975, TR -6 Convertible, 4 
speed, red/brown. Unmolested 
$9,600 firm. 248.-442-0434 

TRIUMPH 1978 TR7,5 speed trans
mission. 40,000 mJes, $3,950. 

' (810)229-6584 

VOLVO 1993 850 GLT, red leather 
sunrool, child seat! 41,000 mites 
Great shape! $18,995. 248-488-0408 

VOLVO 1986, 240 wagon, automatic 
low rales. 3rd seat, $5500. 

248-540-8222 

Z-28 1996 convertfcle. red, tan 
leather, loaded, 7600 miles, fcke new 
$22.00yVbest. (810 771-1407. 

Antiquertlassic 
[CoMto?CiK~ 

BUICK 1972 Skylark. 350. bU'll. runs 
good, dean car. Asking $3200 

(517)545-2370 

CADILLAC 1977 • Eldorado Baby 
blue, leather, 55.000 miles. Excellent 
Condition $6500. 248-646-1563 

CHRYSLER IMPEPJAL 1968 Con
vertible, trrttedl Good condition 
Texascari Negotiable. 313-464-0758 

CORVETTE 1968 CONVERTIBLE: 
327 6, 300 hp. 4 speed, restored. 
$15,000 (248) 576-4247 

CUTLASS 1984 CALAIS (RARE), 2 
door. 2-tone blue, hardtop. great con
dition $6000.^051 810-632-9526 

HERO 1935 GT- Mint condition, new 
GM paint. 16,500. mles. 
_ _ ^ ^ (248) 358-1147 

FORD 1962 Giaxy 500 Convertible -
352 VS. 52,000 original nV.es & 03/it, 
looks good, runs great, $8950. 

(810) 227-5003 

FORD 1966 Window Van Runs good 
driven daily. Moving Must setl. pager 
or voice: 313-813-1941 Canton 

IMPERIAL 1967 Crown 4dr, 1 
owner, 39.000 mites. 100% orginial. 
No rust. Best offer. 810-681-850) 

MERCURY 1963½ COMMIT S-22 
Sport Coupe. 260-V8. ho rust. Calif. 
car, $4626/firm. (248) 626-2572 

MGA 1957 roadster, wire wheels, 
Flonda car. very solid, $4600 
CaS anytime 517-473-2913 

PLYMOUTH 1 9 4 0 - 4 door, navy, 
white watf tres, body great shape, 
$10.0OOtest Offer. 248-548-8289 

PLYMOUTH 1941 2 door, older res
toration New brakes, tires 4 starter. 
Good condition Drives welL $5,500. 

(517)223-8443 

PONTIAC, 1966. GTO. 52.000 rn'cs, 
very rice! $13,000. 313-931-1662 

Antique/Classic 
Collector Cut-

VW 1977 - Beetle. Red, convertible, 
Near Show Condition, Serious 
inquiries, $13,500. (419) 285-8125 

WE CAN HELPH! Affordable restora
tions - complete or partial, sand arvd 
media blasting, chemical stripping, 
rust repair, etc. Free I. 

• 1(688)THY UNITED 

INTEGRA 1991 • GS. Loaded, moon-
red, 5 speed. 66.000 m-les. new ties/ 
brakes. $7700. 248-585-5416 

INTEGRA GS 1991 5speed, power 
options, alarm: Makes good college 
car. $80fXVof1er 313-844-7248 ' 

INTEGRA, 1991 LS, 4 door. 5 speed, 
loaded. Borgandy, runs great. $6,545/ 
offer. Call: (248) 473-4065 

LEGEND 1993 Coupe LS: Black with 
tan leather, loaded Beautiful! Rare 
find' $22,000 (248) 960-7619 

LEGEND 1994 LS Coupe-wNle/ 
saddle, nvnt condition, 1 owner. 
$19,500/best. 810-624-4317 

LEGEND 1991 LS - 4 door; 54.000 
mrtes. I owner. Loaded, excellent 
condition, $14,600 313-453-8471 

LEGEND V Sedan 1991, "southern 
car", mint condition, 82,000 highway 

wholesale. $12,525 mles, must sell, 
or best offer. (313)266-2291 

CENTURY 1992, 4 door, an pOAer, 
AM.TM cassette, 102,500 miles. 
Asking $4250 (313) 462-9761 

LASABRE 1984 LIMITED. 2-dOor. 
navy. 1 owner. 94,000 mites Very 
dean $1800. (313) 422-6495 

LESASRE 1990. completely loaded. 
Super dean! Only $5795. 

GARDEN CITY 
AUTO MART 313-425-2210 

PARK AVENUE 1994! Blue. Leather, 
loaded aluminum wheels, $14,495. 
Open Saturday, 

Grand Rrver, Novi 

PARK AVENUE 1991 - leather. 
dean. $5900 or best offer. 
(248) 478-5828 or (313) 535-9461 

PARK AVENUE 1994 Ultra - blue/ 
rey. 1 owner. Loaded, new tires. 

Si 2.900 248-352-4318 

REATTA. 1989. automate, air, 
cruse, 79.000 nVcs. $7200t-C-s: 

(313] 453-1653 

a Brick 

REATTA i 990 • red, tow mJes, show
room, no snow, no smoking. New 
brakes. $10,750. 248-377-8044 

REGAL 1990 Custom, power 
steerfngfcrakes/w1fKfowVk>T*siVunk. 
3iS liter V-6. New brakes. Great con
dition. 60.000 rrt'es $5,500 Of best 

(517)546-9316 

REGAL, 1985, T-Type. Loaded, kke 
new, 58,000 mles, original owner, 
$10.00abest 313-464-7628 6pm-9pm 

RIVIERA 1996 • Loaded, super 
charged w/moonroof. Call after 6pm. 

(313) 420-0+61 

ROADMASTER 1994, leather, 
loaded. Last ot fun size. $13,500. 
Open Saturday. 

antf~ft)ver,-Navi~ 

ROADMASTER 1994 Limited 4 door. 
loaded. Looks & drives great-see to 
appreciate! $12,995 313-464-7654 

ROADMASTER 1994 Wagon, 1 
owner, luxury, loaded, leather, trailer 
pkg. $14.000. (248) 682-2762 

ROADMASTER 1995. Wagon, 
power everything, gorgeous interior, 
leather, oo. car. 97,000 highway 
rates. $14,000, 313-937-0305 

ALANTE, 1990. A-1, 2 lops, pearl 
white. 75,000 mfles,-$23,800. Days 
248-203-7688; eves. 248-203-7193 

CONCOURS, 1994. 23.000 M<es 
super dean. $2t,00Qbest Days: 
313-525-1320 Eves: 313-752-1777 

DEVILLE 1993 louring sedan, low 
mileage, excellent condition. 
$16,500. (313) 453-3212 

ELDERADO 1991 - Black, canvas 
top, tan leather interior, classic look, 
sharp, excetent eondrtjon, 46.000 
actual miles,. $1J,000. CaS Dick, 

Cftce: 313-945-9292 

ELDORADO 1988 Gray, loaded, new 
tires-txakes, under 100.000 mles 
$5,500' - 248 628-6129 

ELDORADO 1974 • Has been in 
storage. Cal between lOarn-Ham. 

313-836-6571 

ELDORADO 1992-- Midnight Blue, 
moon root, leather. 37.000 miles, 
$17,400. (248)354-4815 

ELDORADO 1993, 55.000 mles. 
dark cherry, CD/remote starter, Ike 
new, $17,500. (313) 261-4008 

ELDORADO 1992 - Rc-d-lan leather, 
64,003 m'c-s, C'ean' 513,OOQ'or best 
ofer. (313) 45-9-2555 

Cadillac 

ELDORADOS & ETC'S 
•92 thru '96 . 

t4 to choose ffom 
Prices start at 

S12i995 

DON MASSEY 
CADILLAC 

I-275 Exit #28 In Plymouth 
OPEN SATURDAY 10-4 

(313) 453-7500 

ELDORADO 1994 • Touring Coupe. 
fully loaded, white, must sea, asking 
$20,000. Pager (810) 970-3928 

FLEETWOOD 1989 - Bhrm. Clean. 
63,000 miles. Fufl power. New tres-
Sacrifice. $8500. 313-864-6927 

FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM 1982, 
rear wtieel drive, low miles. exoeSent 
condition, $2500. (248) 641-7575 

SEOAN-OeVrLte-1991—teatherr-
toac^d, immaculate, $6000. 

SOLO 

SEOAN DEVILLE 1988, 91,000 mi, 
leather, sunroof, ABS, runsflooks 
great. $4800/offer. 246-373-1018 

SEDAN DEVILLE 1988 - sharp! 
120.000 miles, wet! maintained, 
$470Qbesl Offer. 248-737-4663 

SEDAN DEVILLES 
53 TO CHOOSE 

'94,'95,'96 
Prices start at 

$15,995 

DON MASSEY 
CADILLAC 

I-275 Exil »28 in Plymouth 
OPEN SATURDAY 10-4 

(313)453-7500 

SEDAN DEVILLES 
1997 

3 to choose from 
$29,990 

DON MASSEY 
CADILLAC 

I-275 Exil »28 in Plymouth 
OPEN SATURDAY 10-4 

(313)453-7500 

SEVILLE 1991. 44,000 miles. 
loaded. $10,500 248 932-4484 or 

310 718-6973 

SEVILLES & STS'S 
15 to choose from 

'92 thru '96 
Prices'start at 

$12,995 

DON MASSEY 
CADILLAC 

I-275 Exit »23 in Plymouth 
OPEN SATURDAY 10-4 

(313) 453-7500 

SEVILLE .1994 STS • loaded, •un
root, greervlan leather interior. 48,000 
mles, $22,000Aesl 248 685-9060 

SIXTY SPECIAL 1993:38.000mH«s. 
Platinum exterior, maroon Interior. 
Showroom dean. No Michigan win
ters, $18,000 (248) 666-4433 

8A0CREOIT? No Problem. Quick 4 
Easy Financing, 

GARDEN CITY 
AUTO MART . 313-425-2210 
BERETTA 1993 GT. Very dean, 
loaded, bright red, spoiler, 64,000 
mites. $6,000. (810)349-8988 

BLAZER 1992 LT- 4x4, 4-door 
Vortec. leather, loaded 51.000 miles. 
$12,500. (313) 397-5931 

ptional 

NEW lfW7 ( I I I A^SSll'ltRM^Dr. 
81250 REBATE PLUS 

2.9% APR FINANCING 
FOR UP TO 4S M O N T H i , 

5 . 9 % APR FINANCING f OR UP,TO 60 MONTHS 
CM EMPlOYttS SAVE ADOmONAL S% Of F COST 

1997 
\a i lEVY 
$1000 Rebate Plus 
2.9% APR Financing 

FOR UP TO 4 8 MONTHS, 
4 . 8 % APR FINANCING FOR UP TO 6 0 MONTHS 

CM EMPLOYEES SAVE ADDITIONAL 5% OFF COST 

NEW 1997 AURORA 
$OQQ** -
;: U l / V per mo. 
For 36 Months 

INCtUDES DESTINATION 
CM EMftOYEE OPDON1 SPECIAL 

OOSW PAYMENT $500- STOCK I6S20 ' . 

CM 
SUPPLIER 
SPECIAL 

1997 CUTLASS 
nooc#;2J7 

per mo. 
FOR 3 6 MONTHS INCLUDES DESTINATION 

• .. $1000 E>OVVN PAYMENT 

GMWPPHERS& M 

i'-i 33850 PLYMOUTH ROAD 
. (313)261^900 

HOURS: 
Mon., Wed., Thurs., 

9 a.m.-9 p.m. 

CAMARO 1980 Bertinetta - 48.000 
miles, black, 2nd owner, mini interior. 
Nice Shape! $2900. 248-644-U24 

CAMARO 1986 IrcC Z - 5.r, 45.000 
mJes, sho^Toom quality, black/gold 
ed.«on. 313-535^)916 

CAMARO 1992 RS - white wrT-tops, 
loaded. M j>t condition. 32.000 mi!es. 
$9000 or best 313-459-9359 

CAMARO 1995 Z28 Convertible -
loaded, Lke new, traction control, 
best olfer. . -313-846-1408 

CAMARO 1995 Z28, loaded. 1-tops. 
vttiita'red & black interior, fcke new, 
$17,500 . 248-471^)039 

CAMERO 1991 RS- V-8, automatic. 
loaded, T-tops, alarm. 75,000 mJes. 
$6900. (313) 397-5931 

CAMERO 1994 228 - 19.000 m*es! 
Like new, warranty, automatic. Black, 
good tires $12,500. 248-375-5163 

CAPRICE 1992-4 door sedan, excel
lent oondrtkxi. new Wea, with options 
$6000. (313) 455-2932 

CAVALIER 1989 Hue. 4 . door. 
112.000 miles. WW maintained. 
Dependable! $1900. 313-525-8589 

LEBARON 1995 Convertible OTC, 
V8, loaded, W power, red with 'white 
top, extra sharp! $10,988. 

nil riir. sioni 
[•AMPIII I t IKIIK'.i VIB-IVXi 
LEBARON 19*9, QT, Turbo, covert-
able, low mites, excellent corvfJlon. 
$499&*e«L _V (246)645-5512 

LE8ARON 1692.LX convertble, V6 
automatJo. loaded, 62,000 mites, 
1 owner, $6800. 313-427-9748 

LEBARON, 1991, V-6, ASC sun root, 
excellent condition, $6O00.tpest. 

(313) 532-7470 

LHS 1995. CO. leather, top o( the line 
luxury, clearance, $13,990. 

FOX HILLS 
Chft^Ser-Phfnouth-Jeep-Eatfe 

313-455^6740 313-961-3171 
LHS 1995 - Like new. Runs great. 
Champagne color, 4 door, full power. 
Asking_$JL1i990 or best offer. 

IJ810) 3 4 7 ¾ ¾ " 5 x 1 / « « - ' — 

LHS 1994 - Loaded. Excellent concS-
lion. $15,000. 248-478-3046 

LHS. 1994. Loaded w/moorvoof. 
28.000 miles. Must see this very 
dean car. Call: (248) 380-6390 

NEW YORKER Landau 1988; 
84.000 miles, excec«nt condition. 
$4600 {313)971-1794 

NEW YORKER 1990 Landau, C-
body, runs excellent, batted. 88,000 
miles, $3400. 248-553-2094 

NEW YORKER 1993 Salon 75,000 
mrtes. good conditxsn, fully loaded, 
$9300vbesl Cal Frank 810-252-0765 

SE8RING 1996 Convertible auto
matic, air, V6, loaded, $17,960. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Ea gte 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

CAVALIER 1994. 4 door, 57000 
miles, power steerin^Drakas, auto
matic, air, factory anvlm cassette, 
student going back to codege, must 
set. $6700. (313) 562-5475. 

SEBR1NQ 1996 Convertible, auto
matic, air, loaded, green with tan lop. 
$16,988. . " ' ' • 

I THE Bir. s i o n e 
ICAMPOELI IKIDCF S3A-1S00 
SEBRINQ 1995 LX, fuS power, bur-
Bondy. nice!! $9995. 

GARDEN CITY 
AUTO MAHT 313-425-2210 

. . • • » — * 
CONTOUR 1996 4 door OL, auto-
matic, «lr, M power, 4 lo ohoose 
Irom »10,99«. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-26QP 

CONTOUR 1995 4 
door's 8 to «rtoo$e, all 
loaded 11-29,000 miles 
starting from only 
$8,995. 
OEfaMER FORO (311) 
721-2600 

CONTOUR 1995 'SE' 5 speed V8, 
leather, CO Player, low miles 
$11,995. ' •' 

OEMMER FORD 
(313)721-2600 

CROWN VICTORIA 1994IX-18,000 
miles, power options, leather, grampa 
car. $14,500 248-788-3939 

ESCORT 1996 2 door LX, air; cruise, 
/-8,700-m3es $9,496r 
ER FORD. (313) 721-2600 

ESCORT, 1984, good parts car, 
rebuilt 1.6 L, best crfler. 

(313)722-5053 

ESCORT 1991 GT. 2 Door hatch, red, 
5'speed. 16V DOHC engine, cassette, 

I. (313) 5,000 mites. $2800. (313) 453-6936 

ESCORT 1993 OT- red. 5 speed, air. 
alarm, cd, power moonrooi. 45,000 
miles. $6,500. (313) 397-1710 

MUSTANG, 1994 Oobrt - 6-» 
loaded'ixoeJient eondjtion. 65.000 
hwy milea, $14.600.. 248-a4»OgC4 

MUSTANG 1995 Convertible GT-5.0 
V8, 5 speed, UacWsadcfle leather. 1 
owner, loaded. 8000 mOesAivsrranry. 
$19,500,1»«. 810^24-4317 

MUSTANG 199« Conirert*^, Red, 
automatic, air, power windows/locks, 
cruise, cassette, ABS brake*. 15.000 
miles $15,996. 
OEMMER FORO (313) 781-2600 

MUSTANG 1991 Convertible IX-5.0 
V8, dark green w/Vtfta top/}e*tt»r, 
new tires. $7300A>esl248-4804673 

MUSTANG 1994 CONYERT)Bl£, 
automate, loaded, black, CO. 414/m, 
$13,50O^est (313) 728-««20 

MUSTANG 1995 GT Convertible, 5 
speed, loaded, 14.000 m3es-m)ni 
coodrtion. $17,900. (313) 941-0569 

MUSTANG 1996 - GT Red Convert
ible Garaged car. 20,000 rrdes. 
$23:900: (2*g)~478^S48-

MUSTANQ 1668 LX 50 , auto, air, 
power, 50,000 miles, 1 adult owner, 
ike new. $8700. (313) 453-8250 

MUSTANG 1989 LX- automata, a*, 
power windows & tocks, 4 cysnoer, 
must sell, $2,000. (248) 661-1282 

ESCORT GT 1991, 5 speed, power 
moonrooi, CO, Cayman decor, orig
inal owner. Clean. $4.900test. 

(248)347-3464 

ESCORT 1995 LX2 door, automatic, 
air. 19-24.000 miles $8,995. 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

ESCORT 1995 LX , 4 door hatch, 
automatic, air, power steering, 
brakes, windows, locks, air bags. 
$7000 firm. CaS 8-5, {313)525-8599 

ESCORT, 1993 tx - 2 door, red. 
$5200. Air, sport rims, very dean, 
48.000 miles. Call after 4pm. 
313-537-2835 

CAVALIER 1996 2 door, 5 speed, 
cassette, low miles. $iO,500,be$L 

(517)546-9693 

CAVALIER 1989. Red. Automatic. 2 
door. Great running car. 95.500 
miles. $2000/best. (313) 427-9162 

CAVALIER 1994-V-6, 58,000 mites,' 
Wack/grey interior, air, an power, 
$7CWdbest. (248) 651-4587 

CAVAUER • 1994 Z24, Red, tow 
mi:es, auto, suproot. power windows/ 
locks., alarm. $10,500 248-674-0951 

CAVALIER 1990 Z24, 5 speed, V6, 
3 1. poAer options, alarm, 133.000 
rr.ies, red. $2800. 248-477-1318 

CELEBRITY 1987. V6. automatic, 4 
door. 69.000 mSes. $2400. 

(313) 451-0560 

CORSICA 1968 - 66.000 mCes. 
Grandma's car. Runs good Interior 
Ue new. $2500. (313) 459-7549 

CORSICA 1990. V6, automatic, new 
tires, Sir, good body, many extras. 
52375, 248-477-8272 

CORSICA 1996, V-6. automatic, air, 
loaded, only 18,000 miles: Priced to 
sea at $9,968. 

THE BIG STOBF. 
CAMPOLLL OOIK.t W8 IbW' 

EUROSPORT 1992 - Black, new 
tires, battery; rear brakes, ABS, 
Great wvitjon! $7,200 (248) 
669-1738 

AIRES STATIONWAGON 1988. 
Good shape Runs well. 1 owner. 
$2,100. . . . . . . (313) 422-2638 

AVENGER 1996 ES. power rool. 
spoiler, aluminum wheels 
$15,995. 

Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 
' (313) 525-7604 

DODGE STEALTH 1994 RT turbo, 
sHveriblack leather, aJ options. 35.000 
mJes. $20,900 (248) 2800540 

INTREPID 1993. ES. dean. 47,000 
miles, loaded, new tires/banery, 
excellent, $10,500. (313) 459-9097 

INTREPID 1994 ES - red, gray 
leather, loaded, meticulously main
tained. $10,900 313-427-9321 

INTREPID 1996, tow miles, power 
everything only $15,995 

' Livonia CnrysJer-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

INTREPID 1995 - 3.31 V-6. 6 CD 
onanger; 52.000 mles. Excellent con
ation, well maintained. $13.200 firm. 

Anytime: 248-549-8839. 

LUMINA 1995 4 dr., Blue 14,300 
miles, loaded, Like new $13 600. 

248-553-2286 

LUMINA 1990 Euro - 2 door, loaded, 
good Condition 58,000 miles. $6000. 

Week-days: 248-737-2000 

LUMINA 1993 Euro, royal blue, 2 
door. V6, moon rool, dark windows, 
55.000 miles,"- new brakes & tires, 
$8200-t«si. 248:363-6611 

LUMlMA 1990 Euro: White, new 
brakes, 66.500 mi"es. Excellent con
dition: $4500 (313) 421-0151 

LUMINA. 1995, LS like new,"22,800 
mJes, loaded, $11,500/13651. 

(313) 261-0483 

LUMINA, .1994, 234, red, loaded, 
new tires/brakes, Bose, warranty, 
$11,500. (313)421-1823 

MONTE CARLO SS, 1937, low 
mSeage. very good condtion, $5500. 

• (313) 522-7587. 

MONTE CARLO SS 1987. Ten
nessee car, excellent, condtion, "T 
lops, $6000 or best 313-522-2609 

Chrysler 

CIRRUS 1996 LX • automatic, 4 
door, loaded, low nvTes, $15,500. 

<248) 960-8107 

CIRRUS 1996. LX V-6, loaded, el 
power. Excellent Condition. 21,000 
miles. $14,50Crt*st 313- 455-7833 

CONCORDE 1994 automate! air, 
33.000 miles. Like new dearance, 
$10,770. 

FOX HILLS 
Chryile r- Plymouth-Jeep^ Eagle 

313-455-8740 313 961-3171 
CONCORDE 1997, less than 13,000 
mi'es, ail the power. For only 
$17,995. 

Livonia Chrys'er-Plymoutn 
(313) 525-7604 . 

INTREPID. 1994, 29,700 mles. 1 
owner, loaded, no smoke, $9,700 
Can Carlos Day. 313-462-3500. 

Eves, (313) 432-1025 

ESCORT • 1994 IX - 5 speed, air, 
CO, rust proof, white, 62,000 miles, 
dean. $5900. (248)539-7755 

ESCORT, 1990 LX. 5 speed, runs 
great no rust, new parts. $2,100. 
Leave message. (810) 473-2948 

ESCORT, 1994, LX sport, air, 5 
speed, power moon rool, 50.000 
rales, $6200. (313) 522-3547 

ESCORT LX 1993, wagon, air, auto
matic. 60k. $3900 313-420-5355 • 

ESCORT 1994 Siatxxi Wagon, blue 
22.000 miles, dent in door,- orig>val 
owner.$50001irm. SOLD 

ESCORT 1997. 3 to choose only 
$12,995. . 

Livonia Chrys'er-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

ESCORT, 1995 Wagon LX • Auto
mate, loaded. 2 ar bags. rack. 
21.000 mJes. $8500. 248-723-9537 

ESCORT 1991 Wagon LX - 62,000 
mles. blue, dean Tuned up. New 
transmission. $3900. (313)522-1818 

FESTIVA 1990. excellent condition, 
dean. (248) 647-2167 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES. 

MUSTANG 1987 LX Convertible -
automatic, 4 cylinder, loaded, axoel-
lent condition. 77,000 miles, $4,500. 

. (313) 699-1373 

MUSTANG, 1994. Red, automatic, 
air, power package, alarm, 47.000 
m3es. $9999. (248) 642-8658 

PROBE 1991 4 cylinder, 5speed. air, 
sunroof, excellent concWoa 94.000 
hhvay miles. $3900 248-624-2703 

PROBE 1931 GT ExceSentcondrSon, 
5 .Speed, 1 owner, red/gray. CO + 
more $5,900best (248) 952-1514 

PROBE GT 1996. 5 speed Red 
Loaded. Power Moon rool. Chrome 
rims & spoaer. 17,000 mrles. $14,500/ 
best. (313) 591-3768 

PROBE, 1989 GT, super dean, 5 
speed, loaded. CD, 112.000 hi way 
miles, ABS. $4,100. 810-96O-3069 

PROBE 1993 GT. V-8. 5 speed, 
power windows/locks, cassette, 
sharp! $8995. 

GARDEN CITY 
AUTO MART 313-425-2210 
PROBE 1991 LX- 6 cytnder, auto
matic, fully loaded, looks brand new 
In & out $4500. 313-485-8336 

PROBE 1991 LX • 5 speed. 63,000 
mJes, al power, ABS, sunroof, excel
lent oond.t3o.-i. $45O0fcest. 

After 5prrv (248) 333-2711 

PROSE 1993 - Red. loaded, alarm, 4 
cylinder. 46.000 mles. Very good 
coodiwnl $8500 (248) 352-5453 

TAURUS 1991 
miles, loaded, 
$3900. 

Burgandy, 84.000 
well maintained. 

(248) 348-8674 

TAURUS 1992 
highway roles, 
$5;50afcesl 

burgundy, loaded, 
maintenance log. 

(248) 474-8581 

TAURUS 1996 4 door GL, automaSc, 
air. 6 cylinder, power windowa/locki, 
cruise, tifl, ABS brakes, loaded 4 to 
choose starting from $12,998. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1992 
55.000 miles. 
$7095. 

- 4 door, loaded, 
Mini condition. 

313-591-1081 

TAURUS 1994, excetent ccodrdon, 
33.000 miles, $9000. 248-474-8588 

INTREPID 1994 - 54,000 mosCy hwy 
miles, recent tires * brakes, new.alr. 
very dean. $10.700. 313-425-0919 

NEON HIGHLINE. 1995, 4 door, 
blue, automatic; air, $7000. 

(313) 522-7311 

NEON SPORT 1995. 4 door, 43,000 
miles, 5 Speed, air ABS. $7,500 

(517)545-5559 

NEONS 1995 several to choose 
starting Irom $8995 

Uvonia Crwysler-Plyrriouth 
(313) 525-7604 

SHADOW. ES 1992, air, automatic, 
V6, power locks & windows, cruise, 4 
door. 63k, $4000. 313-397-5710 

SHADOW 1992 ES, automatic-, ajr, 
aluminum wheels. Hunyl $4795. 

GARDEN CITY 
AUTO MART . 313-425-2210 
SHADOW 1991 ES Convertible -
82,000 miles, an power, automatic, 
asking $4,S<X>- (810)879-1840 

SHADOW, 1992 ES. V-«; 2 door, 
automatic, cruise, cassette. 86,000 
Miles, $3600bes1, (313) 953-9095. 

SPIRIT. 1993. Automatic, 2.6 engine. 
4 door, air, 53,000 miles, good condi
tion. $5900besL (313)534-7526 

SPIRIT. 1-992 ES - White. 4 door. V-6, 
excellent condition. $65O0/best, 
MUST SEE) (810) 471-1325 

STEALTH, 1993 ES, sunroof, spoiler, 
air, automatic, power windows. Must 
sell! $10,500.. 313-459-7978 

STEALTH 1993, 55,000 miles, pearl. 
b*je, alarm. 5 speed, power windo*ir 
locks $10,800 [2.48)661-1777 

STEALTH 1993 - red. 5 speed, 
loaded, excellent condition, 47,000 
miles. $12,000.. 810-855-6405 

CONCORDE 1996 LX - Loaded. 
58,000 high-way mHes. $)4,500. 

- • • ' 248-380-7517 

FIFTH AVENUE 5993 loaded, luxury, 
$7,970. 

FOX HILLS 
- Chrysier-Ptymouth-Jeep-Eagie 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 
FIFTH AVENUE 1983 loaded, 
leather, fu3 power, showroom Aew, 
only 38.000 mB*s, must see al 
$4988.' • . • • • ' . ' 

i fW. BIG STOHF 
CA?.1PE1FLI OODGt M)h 1S0( 

LEBARON. 1990 »hvertW«-bUck 
cherry, automatic, 75,000 mles; 
$490Qi1?es1. (313) 625-0002 

IEBARON 1989 Convertible: Red. 
103,000 miles, runs good. Asking 
$4000. (3T3) .455-5948 

LEBARON 1990 CONVERTIBLE -
Oood condition. LEAVING Country-
MUST Sesi $4300. , 810-673-7230 

LEBARON 1995, convertible, dai* 
red, white lop, look* l> runs super, 
$2999. ' • •'•: 
TVME AUTO. • > • (313) 455-5566 

STEALTH 1994 RTt loaded, fufl 
power, leather interior, extra sharp! 
Must see! Only.$14,988.. 

THF BIO STO«F 
lALtPMIL DOtlGf 538-150( 

STEALTH 1992Twin Turbo RT, fed. 
42..000 miles, excellent condition + 
extras! $15,800Aest. (248) 478-4566 

TALON 1995, ESI, white, 6400 mUes. 
5 speed, air, loaded, excellent condi
tion. $12,500»best. 248-647-0048 

VISION 1995 automatic, air, sunroof, 
»12,650, 

313 

FOX HILLS 
Jhrys-'er-PtymouthNJeep-Eagie 
455-8740 313-961-31 3171 

Ford 

ASPiRE 1994 SE-45.000 miles, atr, 
cd player, loaded. $4000 /or best 
offer, . 313-416-0558 

a , , 

icyl-

••«a 
er 

000 

LEBARON 1 W 2 Q T O ooovertjb|» . 
leather. CD, loaded, Clean. Must sen 
$ « 3 0 & W 248-347-6097 

BAD CRE0IT7 No Problem. Quick 8 
Easy Flnandng. 

GARDEN CITY 
AUTO MART 313-425-2210 

ESCORT 1995 GT, automatic, air, 
power windows & locks, CO. 40,000 
miles. $8995. 
ESCORT 1895 LX. automate, air. 
cassette, 46.000 mJes. $8195 
TAURUS 1995 SE, automate, 6 
Inder, air. power windowvtocks, 6«, 
cruise, leather, 45,000 mites, only 
$10,995. 
TBIRO 1994 LX V-8, automate, air, 
power windowsAockv'seat lit. cruise, 
cassette. 53.000 mJes. $10,299. 
PROBE 1994 GT 5 speed, air. power 
wvyjows-locks, tiS, cruise, cassette, 
51,000 miles, $10,295 
ESCORT 1993 LX Wagon, automate, 
air, cassette, luggage rack, 45.000 
m.les. $7,495 
ESCORT 1993GT 5 speed, air, cas
sette, moonrooi, 57.000 miles, 
$5,995. 
T-BiRD 1993 IX 6 cylinder, auto
matic, air, power windowViOCks. tit 
cruise, cassette; 58,000 rriiles, 
$9,595. 
PROBE 1993" GT, automate, a». 
power windowslocks, Mt,crv:se. cas
sette, $8,495. 
CROWN VICTORIA 1992.4 door LX, 
V-8, automate, air, power.windows/ 
lock&'seat. lift, "cruise, cassette. 
$8,995. 
COUGAR 1992 XR7 V-8. automate, 
air, pow e r windows/locks/seat moon-
roof, tilt, CruiS4, 57.0OO miles. 
$8,995. 
TEMPO 1992 automate, air. 
wtndowilocks. lilt,. caKse. 
miles, $4,695-
CROWN VICTORIA 1991 4 door V-8, 
automate, a!r, power windows.1ooks/ 
seat Wt cruise, cassette, $5,795: 
ESCORT 1991 LX automate, air,cas
sette. $4,595. 
AEROSTAR 1991 AWO XLT 
Exlended 6 cylinder, automate, dual 
a'-r, power wtndow l̂ocks. till, enjise, 
cassette, 72,000 miles. $8,995. 
VILLAGER 1994GS 6 cylinder, auto
mate, doal e»r, powerwindowslocks, 
M, enjise, cassette, orvy 35,000 
miles. Hurry $12,995. 
AEROSTAR 1994 XL Extended 6 cyl
inder, automatic, air, power window?/ 
kicks, tat, cruise, cassette. 38,000 
miles. $11,995. 
AEROSTAR 1993 XLT Sport 
Extended Wagon 4 06 cylinder, auto
mate, air, power windows/locks. 1¾ 
cruise, cassette, quad captains 
chairs, $9,995. 
AEROSTAR 1992 XL Extended 6 cyl
inder automatic, air, pOA'er wtndowS/ 
locks, tit cruise, cassette, 77,000 
miles, $7,495. . 
EXPLORER 1994.XIT 4x4 6 cylinder, 
automatic, air, power wlndows.locks. 
tit, cruise, cassette. $14,995 
EXPLORER 1993 Sport 4x2 6 cyt-
irvier 5 speed, a'T, power W M C A S / 
locks, tH, cruise, cassette, sunroof, 
61,000 miles, onfy $9,395. 
BRONCO 1993 Xl f 351 V6. auto
mate, air, power windows.1ocks, tit, 
cruise, cassette, 4x4i 52.000 mfles, 
$14,295. 

RANGER 1992 6 cyl-nder automate, 
tJ,.66.000 miles, $6,995. 
CHEVROUT 1990 C-10 Pickup 
Cheyenne 6 cylinder, automate, 
77.000 miles, onf/ $8,195. 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES 
313-721-5020 

TAURUS 1995 G l 4 door (3) auto
matic, aar, V6. power windowa/iocki/ 
seat, cru.se, tn, caseette, aloy 
wheels, low miles from $11,495. 

DEMMER FORO 
^ . (313)721-2600 .-. 

TAURUS 1994 GL - Good condition, 
new brakes, tires, belt, 83.000 miies, 
$7,000 Alter 6pm (313) 459-1051 

TAURUS 1995 GL - loaded, excel
lent condtion. must sell, $13,000.-

(248) 661-1282 

TAURUS 1995 GL, loaded, remote, 
beautiful cond.tion, $8800. CaH 

248-669-4265 or 313-261-9024" . 

TAURUS, 1992 GL - Powder, 
loaded. 65.000 miles, excellent oorv 
dt>on. $6500 or' best313-522-0774 

TAURUS 1989 GL, power windows-
locks, cruise, air, 91.000 mSes. 
$2500. (248) 887-7998 

TAURUS 1990. GL Wagon, fufl 
power-, air, 84,000 rates, $2500 

(248) 476-1411 

TAURUS 1993 GL Wagon - new con
dition. $6,500. (313)-427-1915 

TAURUS 1994 LX 4 door, air.amrtm 
cassette. 60,000 miles, loaded. Good 
condition. $7750. 248-477-4064 

TAURUS, 1994. LX, loaded, 74,000 
highway, miles, $8500. 

(810)634-7742 

TAURUS 1991 - 56.000miles. cruise, 
stereo, Naw tires/brakes: Mini. 
$5000, After 5pm. 248-471-6486 

TAURUS 1995 'SHO* automate, aw, 
moonrooi leather, power windows/ 
locks, cruise, UK, ABS'brakes, J6L 
sound system, keytesa entry, 26,000 
mles, $14,995. • ' . 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1B89 Wagon - 49.000 
actual miles: Clean, runs great. 
$4750. 313-261-7284 

T-BIRO 1996 Black, loaded a)u-
mnom wheels, $10,995. Open Sat
urday. 

Grand River, Novl 

T-BIRD 1991, 6 cylinder; automatic, 
silver-blue metallic, 1 owner, 75,000 
mles, Clean! $4900, 248-477-1298 

T-BIRD 1997 LX aCitomate, air, ABS 
brakes, loaded, lull power. 
$14,597. 

'.. DEMMERFORO 
(313)721-2600 

T-BIRD 1993 LX - SpotlesVexcetlent 
oondit^yi, 65,000 rmies, $8,999 or 
best otter. 248-842-5607 

CROWN VICTORIA 1981, low miles, 
excellent condition. 

SOLD 

MUSTANG 1990, automate, air, fun 
power. Onfy $4795. Hurry!! 

GARDEN CITY 
AUTO MART 313425-2210 

T-01RO 1988: 96.000. Mw tires, 
brakes, head gasket,- fuel Injector, 
3 81. $2900 (248) 55J3697 

T BIRO 1992, sport, "VS" 1 owner, 
red, 108,000 miles, excellent nv^nte-
nance record, runs Ike new, great 
car, $5900,fcest (313) M1-9090 

T-BIRD. 1987. Turbo COope, loaded, 
68.000 rrties. stored winters, after 
6PM $3500best (313) 397-5092 

TEMPO 
$2500 

1988, good condition, 
(248)887-5769 

TEMPO 1990, power iteertng/ 
brakes, automate, cruise-cootrot, W,' 
stereo, ovtf 100,000 m*e», fitK rvst 
$1,5¾. (313)425-4892 

THUNBERBIRO 1995 LX, air; V-8. 
moon roof, loaded, Exoe*ent conoV 
fSon. $11,700. (313) 582-1698. 

our Classifieds on the Internet! 
you place your ad twice, yours will be there too! 

http://oeonllne.com 
to place your Classified Ad, call 313-591-0900 in Wayne County/ 810*644-1100 in Oakland County, 

and 810-852-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills 
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AUTOMOTIVE r iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii• 

Ford' 

TEMPO 1990 - runs great, looks 
•good 70000 mi'es, ne*er bres/ 
bjakestiitery'CV boots/valve cover, 
gaskets & much more $2595. Can 
iller 6pm 313-254-9653 or 459-3011 

THUNDER8IRD 1990 ABS. a* . 
poAerlocks/waidOASeic Rustprool. 
tk'e tie A $5330 313-535-0393 

TMUNOEBBIRD 1990. 3n WacX 
beauty very low mi'es. 8 cylinder 
automatic! only S89 d o * n 20 minute 
credit approval by phone 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

-TMUNOEflBIRO 1978. 351 engine. 
coAt-r sleenng cause. 1 owner, greal 
condtion. a*. $3000 313-595-3643 

THUNDERBIRD 1994 4 6 1*8. V8. 
loaded extended warranty Electnc 
red1 $9850 (313) 427-0266 

TMUNDERBJRD 1979, 17,000 orig
inal mles. air. power steering brakes, 
T-tops 57,000 1313)427-9525 

THUNDERBtRD 1993 SC - 5 speed. 
Clancm CD. Mobile V 74,000 m.les. 
Adult owner. $9700 313-421-6759 

THUNDERBIRD SUPER coupe 
1990 excellent.. loaded, 19.900 
m.les. $10,800 (248) 474-3609 

THUNDERBiRD, 19S8 Turbo Coupe 
Black, no rust, loaded, 90.000 miles, 
excellent. $4400, 313-453-2105 

THUNDERBIRD 1995. V-8. moon
light blue. 28,000 highway m.les 
$12.000. best Livonia (313) 581-0434 

TOPAZ 1691 OS, power steering/ 
brakes, air, 4 door, 83,700 mies. 
very dean. $3500. (313) 420-8154 

PRIZM 1992 GSl. n a * tires/exhaust/ 
brakes, loaded, extended warranty. 
64,000 miles $8000.(248)471-6885 

PRIZM - 1990 5 speed, high miles, 
original owner Excellent condition 
$2000 or besl ofler 313-454-4066 

ACCORD 1987 LXI - 4 door, 5 
spee<t, H9 .000 m.les, runs great, 
$2400 Must sell 248-661-5248 

ACCORD 1986 LXI, 4 door, 5 speed, 
123 000 m.les, a.r. needs muffler & 
brakes $1600 (248) 626-1718 

ACCORD 1993 SE tealher, sunroof. 
100000 miie, Bose sterea'cd, alarm, 
remoie entry $10,000 248-360-1276 

ACCORD. 1990 - 5-speed. excellent 
condtion cngxial owner $3450 or 
best 313-434-3979 

ACCORD 1991 Station Wagon. EX, 
•automatic, loaded, 102.000 tAO 
owner rnies. tan, $6850 313-522-0076 

ACCORD 1996. V-6. automatic, 
moon roof, leather, pawer. CO, anti-
theft $19-500 (248)'539-3636 

C M C DEL-SOL 1995 ExceBert con
dition. '13.000'miles. $ 1 2 9 0 0 

. (248) 652-4458 

CIVIC 1987,4 door. 5 speed, air. am/ 
1m stereo cassette, clean. $2250. 

(313) 261-5224 

CIVIC 1996 EX bnghl red coupe. a:r. 
aa power, moon/oof. 17.000 highway 
miles, $14,000 (248) 549-8354 

CIVIC 1993 Excellent condition, low 
miles. 5 speed, moon roof, loaded. 
Asking $9,200 (248) 360-0578 

CIVIC 1992 LX • 4 door, loaded, 
automatic, new exhaust 4 brakes. 
Excelent' $7500 1313) 422-1941 

CIVIC LX 1993. 4 door, 5 speed, 
power w;ndo A slocks, air, AM.FM 
cassette. $8200 (248) 391-1089 

DELSOL 1995 - only 16.000 miles 
Removable top, 5 speed, excellent 
condtion. $10,500. 248-524-2203 

PRELUDE 1993 SI. red. 5 speed, 
58000 m.les, excellent condition. 
S13.5O0.test 1313) 981-5607 

BIG SAVINGS 
On Our Fuil Line o f Gently U»ed Vehicles 

AI|^areClearly^PrlcedAU,THETIME! 

OrliluMl 
USED VEHICLES 

Vehicles that carry tfils label meet GENERAL MOTORS standards, including 110-pomt 
- ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ n H j A H r . . i « i A A u . n A A . ; A n *>r\A rAy-rth^ifiAninrf- vahiz-lo h ictnru a n n ra r r ina i f ln 

t u m u l t s i n a i < . a n j M"̂ > iav%.i n.vvv ^ . - . . . . 1 . . . 1 . , . , v . . * . . * . ~ . v - - v . . - — , . o r--
appearance and servicing inspection and reconditioning; vehicle history and campaign 
check: market-based no-haggle pricing: a customer-friendly sales environment; a 48/50 GM 
Certified Used Vehicle limited warranty. Including roadside assistance and a 3-day/150 mile 
money back gua ran tee ! SPECIALLY MARKED ON LOT • . 

'95 CHEVY SILVERADO 
EXTENDED CAB PICKUP 
AutoVfoSy letfeMcYfctftf,<%*-

*17;S88 

93 FORD F-150XLT PICKUP 
Auto; air, cruise, t i l t , power windows 

l locks, aiipy wheel*, clean; 

'95 DODGE NEON 
HICHLINE 

i aoor, M O . is. W f M sweo. mtiat»fl:ue' 
$9191 

'95 S A T U R N : 
4 tfotf ait o; air, A M ^ sttfW, 

itoseS; 

189 
'92 FORD RANGER XLTJ 

Air, chrome wheels, w o n t 
lastat this price 
$6363 

10,888 
*95 CHEVY CAPRICE LS 

futyloadw including power-
«at 8 cyirtd« Ml &e IUXWY. 

*1frS8g 
'96 CHEVY LUMINA 

Fully loaded,. 
2 t o choose. 

$13J388 
'94 GEO PRIZM LSI 

nt,pwvvx*s,wru . cassette, 5peca.' /.•• 

'91 SATURN SC COUPE 
Wito. aft Mum caswtte, 

jflov wheels. sp6rty.> 

^:36880¾ 
'92 PONTIAC 

BONNEVILLE SE 
AJI the extras, exceptional value! 

$9Q77 
' 9 7 C H E V Y CORSICA 

Auto; many extras,«cyand**, 
-.-:••: - Kowmfkw. ;..••..: 

WMI&>.& 
' 92 SATURN SL2 
4 door, auto, fully loaded, 

deanr 
$7171 

m 
~tLOU 
CHEVROLET 
(313) 453-4600 • (800) 335-5335 . 

Corner of Plymouth Rd. & Haggerty Rd. In Plymouth 
HOURS: M0N.& THL!RS.8:30 AM. - 9 PM, WES., WED., TO. 8:30 AM. • 6 PM. 

LCS0?<8»3 

Iktck 

CONTINENTAL 1992 E*eeutiv« 
Series, oray, non-smokef. Exceflehl 
conditioo! $9000. . 313-729-5192 

CONTINENTAL 1984 loaded, excel
lent condition, .low. miles. $4.500/1 

best (313) 336-7557 

CONTINENTAL »691 101,000 m3«$, 
loaded, new transmission. Good 
Coodrtion $6,000. 248- 478-3237 

CONTINENTAL 1989. Siorvatura 
Series, low rplies, loaded, $6,900/ 
best (313) 953-9759 

C O N T I N E N T A L 1996 sUnrool. 
bucXet seals. CO, 51,000 miles, 
loaded $18,900 248- 443-2455 

CONTINENTAL 1985 Very good con
dition, well maintained. Newer tires. 
$340O/best. (313) 454-5759 

CONTINENTAL 1985 - very oood 
condition, many new parts, leather. 
Aniona car, $4,500, (248)615-9315 

LINCOLN 1975 Land Yachl, black 
beauty, tons o* new slufl. $3,500. 

(810)348-6649 

MARK Vll 1990 - 8 J Blass Ed., wtvte/ 
Woe int.. 77.000 rales. Very. Good 
Condition. $6500. 810-879-0420 

MAHK VII, 1990. I S C . $7000. 
Ford Elite, 1976. $2200. 

i (248) 477-4549 

MARK VH 1988. LSC. loaded, 
mechanic maintained, luxury trans
portation $3500. (810) 652-9506 

MARK Vll. 1990. W M e w'gray 
leather interior, power moonroof. 
Bose premium sound. Immaculate 
condition .$6495 (313) 421-9183 

WX-6, 1990, GT. white, 5 Speed. CD 
changer, moo'i rool. excellent, 
67,000miles, $5200.(313)425-1401 

HX7. 1990, d a * red, pcAer moon-
rool, cvta iiWa sports car. $3200, 
TYME AUTO. (313) 455-5566 

RX7 1982, GSL, 5 speed, black, sun-
rool, 23.000 miles, stored winters, 
55.300 313- 937-8219 • 

COURGAR 1990. &oe . Loaded. 
AirtomaBc 81,000 miles. ExceBenl 
condition. $5,500. (248) »26-8684 

GRAND MARQUIS. 1989 -Flor ida 
Ca/. 103.000 miles, meOcufously 
kepi *38CO or best. 313-513-5770 

GRANO MARQUIS 1994- lully 
toaded.'tow rmleage, 44,000 miles. 
$11,000. . (246) 473-6273 

GRANO MAROLliS 1889 LS Cotony 
Parts Wagon, perfect, 42.000 original 
O M W mfes. $6700. (313) 416-9776 

GRAND MARQUIS; 1991 I S - 4 
door, fuOy loaded, rust-proofed Dual 
power front seals, excellent condi
tion. $6500. 313-453-3516 

GRANO MARQUIS - 1989 I S less 
(Jian 52,000 rotes. Loaded. Excellent 
condition. New Miohelins. no rust, 
V8, Vinyl top. cxginial owner. A Must 
See! Asking S6500. 313-421-3491 

GRAND MARQUIS 1995. mini CorxS-
bon. $15,900-

(248) 344-9049 

GRAND MARQUIS- 1989 very nice 
$3500. . 810-661-1044 

MYSTIQUE 1995 4 door GS 'Power 
Moonroof" 24.000 miles, loaded 
$9,995. 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TOPAZ 1669 greal condition. 57.000 
mite, BfuVbloe, auto, ai / . 4 dr. newer 
firesArakM $4000 248-433-3309 . 

TRACER 1991 4 door, white. 73,000 
miles, new braXes-Feb. Runs good. 
Asking $3,300. (313) 207-7684. 

TRACER. 1991. good condition, runs 
excellent. Automatic. 4 door. $2,950. 
Days 313-596-4600; 313-398-5155 

Oldsmobile 

CXITLAS5 CIERA SL-1989 loaded", 
•utomalfc, 3.3 V-6, Air, great pick-up. 
$3849. (313) 455-0620 

CUTLASS 1993 oeovertibfe. fua 
power, 91,500 mites, blue, $10,800 
Asking (313) 462r9751 

CUTLASS ' 1993. loaded 33.000 
rrvles. $9,890. 

FOX HILLS 
Ovysler-PtymouUiNJeep-Eagle • 

313455 8740 ,. 313-961-3171 

CUTLASS. 1996 Supreirrve-i boige. 
series 4, leather, cassette & CO, dual 
temp controls, 2 4 . 0 0 0 mi les / 
$14,600. (248) 476-2934 

CUTLASS 1991 Supreme • 64.000 
mJes, exeeBent condition, loaded, 
$$70Ctt>ei1 313-422-5876/427-2227 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1994- Red. all 
power, alarm, 57,000 miles, $9500 
248-848-9919. pager 3 1 3 - 9 9 0 * 5 9 2 

OELTA 88, 1987, Royal Brougham, 
$3000 (313) 532-7935 

TRACER TRK) wagon 1994. 33.000 
miles, automate, air, cruise, power, 
$770Cvt>est (246) 669-1.551 

II Mitsubishi 

GALANT 1990- Sedan, 4 door. 4 cyl
inder, 2 0 liter, automatic transmis
sion, air, ps. a /nlm stereo, cassette. 
tin wheel. 58.000 original mites, wiles 
car, superb oobdition, no fust looks 
tike new. $5900. (248) 353-0049 

3000.1993 GTSL. filackAan leather. 
every option. FasL sporty, tun. 
67,000 highway miles, $16,000. 

(248) 363-1340 

Mercury 

CAPRI 1992, aulomaBc. air, am,1m 
stereo, very low miles. $3999. 
TYME AUTO. (313) 455-5566 

CAPR11991 • )tR2. Red convertible, 
new dutcMires. 80.000 miles Excel
lent conctt>on $3500.(248)768-1618 

COUGAR. 1989. Brougham, new 
tires, brakes, starter, ruos good. 
looks good $3250 (248) 478-6374 

COUGAR 1991, LS Brougham Tita
nium. V-6. loaded, excellent condi
tion, $4,750 (248) 641-7745 

COUGAR 1990 LS - Loaded Stiver 
grey, sharp. 88.000 miles $4,000 or 
best offer (248) 542-5225 

COUGAR1967 LSV6, 129,000 mile, 
well maintained, good brakeilires. 
n e * muffler $2800 313-207-5560 

COUGAR 1993. sharp, teal, keyless 
enlry. po*er everything, tow 45.000 
miles. $7600. 248-625-3506 

COUGAR 1988, very good condition. 
ail power, new brakes, and exhaust 
$2250 (Work No) 313-416-2631 

COUGAR 1996 XR7 
'Blow Our 2 to choose 
automatic, air, power 
windows/locks, cruise, 
tilt, aluminum wheels 
6,000-21,000 miles your 
choice $12,996. 

DEMMER FORD 
(313)721-2600 

COUGAR XR7 1988. Good condi
tioo. 104,000 miles. Landeau lop. 
$3500.. After 6: (313) 464-8572 

COUGAR XR7 1994: Loaded. 
31.000miles Nonsmoker.,ExoeSent. 
$12.50015651. (313) 454-0855 

/ » It's a DONE DEAL" 
at 

MCDONALD FORD 
NORTHVILLE 

SPECIAL PURCHASE CLEARANCE SALE OVER 
100 NEW 1997'mURUSNim AVAILABLE 

THESE CARS ARE BRAND NEW NOT USED 

J £ REBATES 

V JUST L O O K AT THESE EXAMPLES 

[ N E W 1997 TAURUS G 
Was : - 1 9 , 0 5 0 
Discount 12,551; 
Rebate -2,500 

NOW $13,999 * 
V6fnj>de.:Air cohdiliomn^ Automjtic, Howvi 1o<k», U c t W 
d«!roil« A S'* l f 3 At this pri<* 

NEW 1997 TAURUS GL 
Was ^0,985 
Discpunt -2,986 
Rebate - -2,500 

NOW $15,499* 
, •• V6 ln%\ncr Ail ct>nd,lroam|. Aulorrvilif, Pown window*, P O W M 

''_ >nt, Ctu.veXciMicl'i .Stor*. 21 Al th.i! price , 

.'X\iM. ; Y.¥^ IMP , ; <C i . ] \ / ^ i s /m ( i i - i { » ; 

MCDONALD FORD 
lixciuxivi' Preferred Customer Man 

* l:rco Service Loanors 
*Ovor $500 tn Service »tvi Service Discounts 

"It's NOW a DONE DEAL" 
{H>*i> '.>V«.fxjiscnfor d i t . i l i ) 

• Pluj I n , liccnte, Mle t d«>lih*tion. JlngfirtwM M v l i ; in 
AVOorujld FWd,.*.$> Jftmrtl p e r r W * ^ u* FMtC • • . ' • • 
firilrtcin| with approved credit Irtlieu of ft'bilf. 

550 W. Seven Mile 
NORTHVILLE 

. Bitween NorthvliU A fiheldon M. 

: (248)349-1400 : 
(313)427-6(550 

Mon. 4 Thurs; 8;am - 9pm 
TUGS. 4 Wed. 8 am -6:30 pm 
Fri.,,;'' ,8am- 6pm 

S 

MYSTIQUE 1996 4 door's (3) GS. 
automatic, air, power windows/locks, 
cruise, tilt, loaded Irom only 
511.396. 

DEMMER FORD 
(313)721-2600 

SABLE 1993,4 door, loaded, Florida 
car, $8900. (313) 981-2833 

SABLE 1992 - lull power, new 
brakes, good tires. $5000>test' 

(248) 669-8317 

SABLE 1993 GS. 60.000 miles. M 
power, keyless entry, 3.8 V6, new 
tires, $7500 (313) 538-4531 

SABLE 1991 GS-White, fully loaded. 
68.000 miles, new tires Excellent 
condition. S6100. (810) 477-2464 

SABLE 1996 LS • dark gray, loaded, 
CD. sunroot. 20,000 miles, $15,500. 

(248) 768-2356 

SABLE 1996 "LS" 4 door, automatic. 
air. po.ver nindowsAocks, cruise, tit. 
power seal , aluminum wheels 
$13,496. 
DEWMEH FORD (313)721-2600 

SABLE 1993 LS. eicellerrl condtion. 
maroon. 55.000 nvles. S7.600. 

(248) 332-9314 

SABLE 1993 LS • 3 8 Her V6. 
maroon w'o fey interior. 80.000 
highway miles. Power everything 
Diorta! dash. Excellent condsSon 
S675at«St ofle/ 313-495-1992 

SABLE - 1990 LS loaded, leather. 
keyteSS entry. $3295 (313) 533-2276 

Or 313-261-8475 

SABLE. 1991 LS station wagon. 
exceSent condition. 91 ;000 hi-way 
mdes. $490atest 313-J22-4657 

SABLE 1995 V T S ' leafier and 
loaded, low m3es phced Irom 
$11,995. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

Nissan 

ALTIMA GLE 1994, 38.000 maes, 
black w/beige leather, an options, 
excellent condition, $l2.500/best. 
(248) S47-74O0 (248) 879 9233 

INFlNlTl 1991 CONVERTIBLE M-30. 
Clean. V6, all power, new top, Gold 
p k g . peart finish, 81,000 miles. Must 
s«3! i l 2 . 9 0 0 . (810)739-9205 

NISSAN 1994 Pathfinder • blue, 
loaded w.'extras. non-smoker, 50.000 
miles, $18,000. « (313) 937-3315 

PUlSAR 1987 NX. ai/ , t-tops. stereo, 
low mileage, great condition. $3,000.. 
(810} 263-1449 

DELTA 88 1994 • air, cruise, power 
windows/locks. 5 5 . 0 0 0 mi les . 
$10,900. After 6pm: 248-348-1711 

DELTA 88, 1987, 116,000 mHes, 
good shape, $1700 or best otfer. 

(313)397-8442 

OLDS TORONADO 1988, automatic, 
tires good, very good condition, 
$3200. (313) 981-1412 

Pontiac 

GRANO AM. 1991. GT 4 door,- red. 
loaded, 72.000 miles, S8300. 

(248) 393-0732 

GRAND AM 1995 GT Excellent Con
dition 35.000 miles. V6, 'power ,CD. 
$12.506be$L 1313) 397-9060 

GRAND AM 1992/GT Red. encehenl 
condition..Ca4'after 5pm 

148-478-3393 

GRAND AM 1990. low m*es. auto
matic, air, power steering, brakes, 
$399St>esl 248-349-7279 

GRAND AM 1995 SE • coupe, 2 
door. 26.000 miles, forest green, 
•nceilem condition, $840O.testi 

313-2.54-9626 

GRAND AM 1995 SE, 6 cytoder, 
automatic, 4 door, power window & 
locks, ajr, cassette, dark green 
metallic. 37,000 mJes. $10,900 

(313) 421-2743. 

GRAND AM 1994 SE - 4 door. Mty 
eouipped. excellent concStiori. S2.000 
m ^ s . $8,100 810-656-2783 

GRAND AM 1995 SE 5 speed, cas-
setle, alt power* sunroof. Very ciean! 
$9,195. after 6pm: (313) 455-0549 

GRANO PRIX 1989, 2 door, 91000 
miles, power windows/locks, original 
owner, V3500. (248) 488-1285 

MF? 
CRESSlDA, 1964, 154,000 rrvles. 
greal condiliod, original owner. 
$3600 message 248-594-1462 , 

PREVIA 1992. exce*er4 mechanical 
cxindrtion, cruse, dual air,, power' 
wvxJowsAxks." new shocks. • tres 
110.000 maes. $9900- (248) 626-4376 

SUPRA, 1989. A l wtvte, loaded, very 
lovy mileage, excelleot condition. 
$7200Vl>est (248 )647-2567 

TOYOTA 1991 MR2 • lurbo, red, T-
tops. • excellent condition. 63,000 
rmles, n««v tres; $11,500. 

leave message: (248) 478-9290 

•H 
Volkswagen 

FOX 1993 - Excellent condtion, ar , 
19.000 miles, original owner, non-
smoker. $4500rtest. 248-360-8054 • 

JETTA 1695. 5 speed, air, cruise, 
sunroof, $11,400: 810-663-7629 

* 1 Autos Under $2,000 

TORONADO 1988, TROFEO, good 
oondrtion. maroon. $3500Vbesl 

1313) 432-5137 

T O R O N A D O T R O F E O 1 9 8 9 -
Superb corxStxxv new Bres. 90.000 
miles. $6.495/best. (248} 646-1718 

Plymouth 

ACCLAIM 1991 • air, 70.000 milea. 
good condition, $4.20a'besL 

(313) 535-2608 

OUSTER 1992, V6. automatic. 2 
door, 125,000 maes. casseBe. alu
minum wheels, new transmission, air 
peeds work. $2800. 313-422-6345 

DUSTER 1993, V-6, automatic, sir, 
new tres, 60,000 miles, CD player. 
Asking $6100. (313) 255-S913 

SENTRA 1994 XE. sedan, air. Ml, 
cruise, cassette, S speed. $7450. 

. CSX.(313) 462-9457. 

Oldsmobile 

ARIZONABOUND-Cierra. 1996 SL 
Loaded. 13,000 mile s. warranty, best 
ofler. 313-397-1851. after 3pm 

CIERA 1996 SL 4 door. While, power 
windows/locks, tilt, cruise. $9,850. 
Open Saturday. 

248-348-7000 

fftas* G f l « 

Grand Rrver. Novi— 

88 -1974. convertabfe. 80.000 miles, 
anzona car, no rust, only' 3700 butrt, 
needs TLC, must sea, $380Otes1 

(313)981-6857 

CUTLASS. 1987. Ciera 4 door. 
loaded. 3 8 V6, runs greal' $2,199. 

313-278-9850 

CUTLASS 1987 Ciera. 4 door. 3 8 
V6, loaded, runs great! $2199. 
Great 2nd carl 313-278-9850 

9 5 FORD ASPIRE 
mUet. 

W«ix»nfy„ 
4 door, euto, 28, 
BtUosmoT1"' 

*94 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE 
Auto, air, e»s»*tt* 

<94PONTIAOSUNB1RD 
2 door, auto, air, tunrooT, 

GORDON CH€VR0l€T 
This UJeek l i "Both to School" Uleeh 

*6995 
*6395 
*7995 
!5995 
«7395 
*3395 
«6995 
«7995 
«7795 

*92 CHEVY CAVALIER 
4 door, auto, lit, 54,000 miles 

' M FORD TEMPO 
Auto, air, crU *», cwsetM, 15,000 mS«*-

'88 CHEVY BEREHA 
V8, euto, air, enise, etc. _ — 

9 2 CHEVY CAVALIER STATION WAGON 
Auto, air, e»is«0», 4 9 « » mDiv _ — . — Only 

«95 GEO METRO LSi 
Auto, air, cassette, 21 /00 mite* 
Balance of Factory V & r i n t y . — 

9 5 CHEVY $10 PICKUP 
StpdwttJiibedliner and stripe*. 

Plus mony more t o choose f rom! 

GORDON 
31850 Ford Ad. • Garden City 

CJust LUcst of Merriman) . 
313-458-5250 

LASER 1990. Texas car. 28.000 
miles. Eke buying a new one Best 
offer. 
TYME AUTO.. (313) 455-5566 

GRANO PRIX 1992, loaded, very low 
miles, $7800.best. CaJ! alter 6pm. 
weekdays: (313)522-7336 

GRAND PRIX 1986. new engine & 
tres, 1 owner. $2100 

(248)486-3263 

GRAND PRIX 1988 SE. Crisp 4 
dean; great fuming machine. 
$3.600*est (248) 360-8470 

NEON 1996 automatic, air. clear
ance, $9,440. 

POX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eag'e 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

NEON 1997 4 door, automatic, air. 
7,000 miles. S10.990, 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysier-PlymoutlvJeep-Eagle 

313-455^740 313-961-3171 

NEON. 1995.4 door, white, excellent 
condition. 28.000 miles. $8,600. 

(313} 266-3127 

NEON'S 1995- Sport $6500. Mi-Line 
$6700, Both loaded Fun wheels & 
good cars! (248) 557-8227 

NEON 1995: 2 lo choose starting 
$6,995 Open Saturday. 

248-348-7000 

AH* 
Grand River, Nov 

SUNDANCE. 1988. 2.2 L . .2 door, 
burgundy, automate, excellent cond-
ton. $2600. (313)425-9419 

S U N D A N C E . 1989. new tires, 
brakes, radiator. 100,000 rraies. 
$200G7bOSt. 1313)455-3017 

BONNEVILLE LE 1990. Air. power 
doors/windows, am/fm cassette 
stereo, good tres. 70.000 mifes. 
Asking S4.500. (810)227-3847 

BONNEVILLE 1992'SE - loaded. 1 
owner, extra ciean. low highway 
miles, $9300. 313-762-9853 

BONNEVILLE 1995 SE, white, one 
owner, excellent condition, $12,900. 

(248) 656-5936 

BONNEVILLE 1994 SLE. leaiher. 
power sunroof, very clean 53,000 
miles $11,300 248- 650-3790 

BONNEVILLE 1990 SSE. Hack/ 
leather, all the toys, below average 
m3es. $8.25Cvbest. 248-545-2419 

BONNEVILLE 1990 SSE, mint condi
tion. 78.000 miles. $7200. or best. 

(313) 420-9072 

BONNEVILLE 1990SSE: Very good 
condition. 95.000miles, loaded, Red 
w.lan. $640O7best (313) 397-8813 

FIREBIRD. 1994, Automatic, V-6, 
cruise, leather seats, security, power 
steering doors, locks. S9000 firm. 

(810) 478-2927 

FIREBIRD 1994 dark green, leather. 
t-iops. automatic V-6, loaded. 43.000 
miles S11.500. • (313) 420-8047 

FIREBIRD 1989 FORMULA, V-8 
302; black, l-lops, loaded. $5200. 
(248)360-7748, 09 (888 ) 360-3690 

FIREBIRD • 1989 V6, S speed, air. 
new rotors/brakes •padi'exhausV 
battery. $340CVbesl. 313-455-2016 

GRAND AM .1995. 
(810)225-9141 

Best oiler. 

GRAND AM 1989,4 door, automatic, 
a>, runs good, some rust 52.100 
. '•* (313)455-1569 

GRAND AM 1995. 4 door, cruise, W, 
power windows/steering/mirrors, 
remote en(ry, air, 62.000 miles. V6 
$ 6 5 0 0 . - (248) 335-1285 

4.8%AfP.R^ 
FINANGINK^ 

«96 GRAND CARAVAN ES | O A fiOC 
The i»Si of the best!...,. , , :,.,.1- AV j lH f D 

9 3 J E E P CHEROKEE 
LarerxJo, red, V - 8 ; - „-J....;. _..v:., i . 

96PODOE1500 
4X4,360, firm, glass cap. .—-

•94DODOE,15004x4SLT 
Oriy'11,006 mites......'...,; ......,. 

9 1 STEALTH RT 
Twin.Krtio, >oyy mies, .,...'......,;..., 
•94 OODQE CONVERSION VAN 
Lcwm^6ndciean..>..:,... 

9 6 CHRYSLER SEBRINQ 
UMO^convertWo.,.......;............. 

94 FORD EXPLORER . : H B O Q B 
Leather,loaded NowOnfy I 0 i 9 9 0 
95PLY.ORANO VOYAQER SE i4ft a Q -
Quads power, rtce miles..............:...; - I Oi«f 9 0 
9SDO0QE15O0CLUBCA8SIT 
Loaded ...... 

9600DOBB2SO « - ftAe 
VVrxxVah witri air...:..,....,-.^.... I Oj990 

95 CHRYSLER LHS u « OQR 
Leather, M power.. 10|«fttO 

M9,995 

M9.995 

M8,995 

»13,995 

M2,995 

M 7,995 

«16,995 

»14,995 
9 7 DODGE STRATUS 
Moe^' isqulppf lcJ^.: ,-- . ; ' . . .,.. 
9 4 DODGE WORK VAN . ̂  fift_ 
Real dean.......... ..;.. Only 1 2 , 9 9 5 
9 4 JEEP CHEROKEE . : _ _ 
Sport.-4x4, V-6;i::._:::..,x:.. _c... 14,995 
9 4 PONTIAC SUNB1RDLE 
<3reat student car. . . . . . . ,...-...., _ 
9 5 DODGE INTREPID 
Power wlrvjovvsriocks, fit, cruise... 
9 3 PONTIAC GRANDAM 
Power: and dean- ..:-... .1 -/...,. 
9 5 CHEVY CAVALIER 
Real nice!.. 1. . : . , _._..:.........-:;..'. 
9 7 DODGE NEON 2 DR. 
fufl factory oo^lprijert...... ̂ ...1,.-...1 
9 4 DODGE INTREPID ES 
V-6, Buio, window, locks . . .1 . , . . . , . 
9 3 DODGE INTREPID ES 
Real'cieant .....11 '-.. .--.1-1',.'.: .....V.. 
9 6 DODGE NEON HI 
Lowmdes - 1.-:. 
9 5 DODGE NEON H I Q H U N E ^ 
only..:...;. .,..1 ....*9,995 
96 RAM 1500 SPORT , . . 1 ^ , , 
Super nice -. 19,935 

«8,995 

•14,995 

«8,995 

«12,995 
«12,995 

«12,995 

•11,995 

,995 

l 5 8TAR' 
SERVICE 
AWARD 

JrYlNNEF CmlWGDI 
SERVICE 
H0UR$: 

MQN.-FR1. 
7«m-7pm 

IT) C> ' I J 

32850 FORD • GARDEN CITY • 421-5700 

OPEN MONDAY h THURSDAY « AM 9PM 

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY f BIOAY 9 AM 9 PM 

C » U TOLL TREE 1 BOD 6 9 3 - 6 3 4 3 

OUTSIDE DETROIT 

GRAND PRIX 1994 SE. Red 
$9,650. Open Saturday. 

248-348-7000 

Grartd River, Nov! 

GRANO PRIX 1992. 3 4 V-6. B-4U 
paekaoe, loaded, to al. dean, 58.000 
miles, $8,995 or best offer, 

• (810H37-2978 

GRAND PRIX 1972- 400 V-8. good 
transmission, new front suspension,' 
tires Best oiler (248) 348-3613 

ACCLAIM 1990, air, 100.000* miles, 
oood condition, wea maintained, fun 
power, $i99S/bast. 313-207-8816. 

CADILLAC 1982 Coupe Dev,3g- very 
oood conation, 350 4 bolt main. 
i l 500 . tes t . (313) 783-0613 

CADILLAC 1987 Seville- New engine 
30.000 miles, hit in from, repairable 
SIKXVbest (313) 255-6226 

• CARS FOR $100 
m or BEST OFFER 
W Seized 4 auctioned by DEA. 

F8t, IRS. Al models, 4 WD's, 
boats, computers and more. Your 
area no*-! 1-800-451-0050 it C4331 

CENTURV 1988 - S1995. 4 door, 3 6 
Mer V6. d e a n , run's great Single 
owner. After 6pm 248-879-0194 

SUNBIRD 1983 -b lue , runs good. 
$750 or best ofle-r. Can after 5pm: 

313-534 9348 

SUNBtRD 1985 Cooverf-ble-pOAer 
windows, automatic, amylm cassette 
$1500, 1313) 722-4883. 

SUNBIRD CONVERTIBLE 1984. 
original OAner. al power, 52500, m r t 
condjion: (810) 433-8081 

SUNBIRD. 19BS - 4^Joor white, am/ 
fm cassette, 91.000 miles. S1600 or 
test 248-651-6435 

SUNBIRD. 1994 LE. Red, * r . Sua-
roof, 4 cylinder. 5 speed. 58.000 
miles, $6,500 (248)624-3715 

SUNFIRE 
$11,500 . 

1996 GT • Loaded 
810-606-4554 

TRANS AM .1979 403 Big Block 
T-lops. To many eilras to list. 
$3000best (313) 535-9818 

TRANS M l 19S9. red GTA. 5 7 Mer. 
automatic. T-tops. loaded, 73.400 
miles. $4995 Aner 7pm 243-689-2580 

Saturn 

SATURN 1991 SL-2, completely 
loaded, power mocorcol 1 a'l Forest 
Green $5995. 

GARDEN CITY 
AUTO MART 313-425-2210 

SATURN SLl 1995. loaded, auto
matic, power s'unrooJ. original owner, 
45k, $10,500 313-844-1844 

SC2. 1992, eiceKent condition. 
loaded, 79.000 miles. 1 OATier. 
$6500 (248) 380-7948 

SC1 1992 Red. automatic, ar . new 
tires 4 brakes. 75,000 mi'es E«ce-I-
lent $6600 (248) 478-6210 

S C I . 1994. Red, 23.000 mi'es, auto
matic, pc*ver steenrx)-brakes, sun
roof, 'aluminum wfieeis 75,000 miie 
warranty. S11.500. (810) 648-2853 

SL2. 199(, Bluatlack. ExceCenl con
dition, power, air. cassette 58.000 
miles $6.800/best (248) 650-5473 

SL2 1995 - Blue Black, fully loaded, 
Manual transmission, 75.000 miles. 
$10,200 (248) 641-7246 

SL2 . 1991. Burgandy.luH power, air. 
weS'maintainted, cassette, automatic, 
very dean. S6.900 248-646-3628 

SLl 1996. silver grey. 14000 miles, 
warranty. 311 poiver, S12.500besl 

(810) 683-0675 

Toyota 

CAMRY 1995 LE. All power, sunroof, 
leather.• 40.000 miles, alarm, gold 
package $16.000. (248) 280-1928 

CAMRY; 1994 LE - V6, leather, CO, 
lufly loaded, only 49.000 miles Mint 
conovton, $18 500 248-681-8282 

CELICA, 1990 GT. Automatic, alarm, 
sunroof, power antsnna. air. cassette. 
low mHes $7000besL 8KM33-3632 

C ELICA1990 GT ooupe-red. loaded 
1 owner. 99,700* miles 
taxied SVOO'besi 

well main-
248-669-8079 

CELICA 1986 GT - 5- speed, good 
transportation, runs welt, must sell! 
$10oabesl. - 313-455-4218 

COROLLA 1933 OX - 32,500 miles. 
air. cruise, cassette stereo. 5 speed. 
Nt. $850atest . (313) 953-3790 

COROLLA 1993, red. loaded, aulo-
matic. 34,000 rrvles, $9S0O.test-

248 583-9268 

COROLLA 1981 - Buns Great! 
$600'or. Best Qfler.. 

After 7pm. (313):533-4177-

CHEVROLET CORSICA 1988 v6. 
pOAer windows 4 locks S700. 
1980 Plymouth Champ 38.000 
orgimal miles S750. 313-453-7531 

CORDOBA, 1977, 69,000 ong-^al 
miles, (ar condition, good wini&r cai. 
Sl.700.test (248) 528-9391 

DODGE SHADOW 1988, 5 speed, 
needs some work. $800best. 

(313) 451-3239 

ESCORT 1968 
SlOOObest 

GT. runs good. 
(313) 326-6965 

ESCORT LX - 1990 Sspeed. New 
dutch Good condition. Light Blue. 
$1500 (313) 261-5212 

FORD BRONCO It 1985. Runs well, 
needs work $500. (313) 454-6606 

GEO PRIZM. 1990, air. cassette. 
new pa:m. 5 speed, 162,000 rrn.'es. 
fun per,it. S19CO.best (313) 525-8107 

GOLF 1989. 4 door. 5 speed, hew 
brakes, tune up, good transportation, 
S900.be st (313).533-9281 

GRAND-AM 15.000 m-les on re-bu.H 
engne, sunroof, new exhaust, tres. 
battery SI 500-best 313- 455-1687 

GRAND MARQUIS 1988 I owner 
Wen maintained High m>ies. Great 
Shape $1,800- 248 647-4340 .. 

MAZOA 323 -1988 . Wetf-mainUned. 
Good body Great Student Car 
S1906,Bes1 Offer. 248-399-3696 

NISSAN SENTRA 1983, hatchback. 
5 speed, only 87.000 miles. Depend
able! 5803-best. (248) 642-1189 

PATHFINDER 1987 • 150,000 miles 
Good mechanical condition Some 
surface rust S20O0 Call p e u e e n 
9am-9pm SOLD 

RABBIT 1980, 2 door, automatic, 
hew brakesbalteryieihausi, low 
mHes. S700.best (313) 533-9281 

S U N D A N C E 1987: automat ic . 
60.000 on motor, new trahsm-ssion 
Excellent' Si 500best, SOLD 

TAURUS 1983 - good condition, 
loaded, over $400 in new repairs, 
$160O.best. 1313) 459-8963 

TAURUS 1959. Runs great. 4 door. 
air, highway, miles, Sf,950Vbsst 

(517)545-9916 

TEMPO 1986: 4 cylinder;5 speed 
Very good condtion. S900best 

' (313):416-1643 

TEMPO 1989 • Good 
50,000 m'rles. $1600,' 

condition 
SOLD 

NEED 
TO SELL 

YOUR 
CAR... 

'/rmp-pgcov 
(Mm Hi . 

Truck, RV or Boa!? Place a 
classified ad in the Observer & 

Eccen!/ic and get quick resu"s at 
•'.'.' affordable rates! 

FAX YOUR AO 
313-953-2232 
INTERNET ADDRES 

http://oeonline.com 

Michigan's Original "SUPERSTORE" 

tQuAfi. D/l7£ '-SfKieii 

Sale ends 
*ug. 11,1997 at 9am 

figl-'l-' *0Down 
K t* « t .1 r, 1 CO.COO mil. . 
K<i »»ryk« pUg w. ttha. M B ) ^ ' j 

^yfr 

^Brow^OurCdmpUt.. 
U««d Car Inventory At 
" 6CWJT0XQWA SrWW.1 

LEASE PAYMENTS 
IfrMFORO RANGER XLT ' , -

=¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾^ «2QQw u v ^ - . . -tCfiQQ 
w^v9t^%m$>^^\t^K^n*m^~- -. £vvrrnO, bXrv^ iVElvs^Hi r v v v v 
$ » « M M $ U f > t R C A B X L 
fK#t r»«* «<̂  *« r^ H»^H Me»ifk<hr« »M ift. vi r y ^ r>*««,»*» • I n J i n T n 
•MMfc#}<\r Wo-vi «vy-«^ k"^« * Jl«>VTir>i£«tiNr«^M *y i lM 1+itttlA 
•N»b«J*ll»|lMW-**of (r*^**tbJj%»-j«,l«.»J7t'iVi««trw*f ,~-,..-...- * " V l I V/ITW. 

1»6rOROeC<WOUS£CAflQOVAM I f t f t A A f f '-• 
(•jH^MivtiA^ktvrutDPtni^ivifwriMknwnn T / M M Mh/nM 

GREAT PRICES & LOW PAYMENTS 
1M3FOROTUJPOOL 

1M1 FORO RAHOEfl SUPER CAB XLT 
A »r« (w»byttw» iVI *~cr+ r^ » ta^««f «K r^« •*» ' 
vKrfcf k*tMrtfH»f-«»^irrtNCMrHnc«a<H|i . . . 

IMStOTOTATERCEL 

^4999^119^. 
J5699cr*189ihjo: 

*2799 
LUXURY SPORT 

« « * « * • MM* k^abii^^Vw^vVilabttAAHnnaO*. 

. .F0R0TAURU3SK 

1 M 4 F 0 R 0 T A U W S L X 

mi FORO TAURUS 8 E 
t>* v i tn^M ' +6**1} K«kji »*« . . . , _ _ 

D»%vW *r u r-*> ** i r*** *>^^ *«• *x*i> <y*r 
IMIFOROTAUmrSOL 
n*|iM«r«*^hM^ M4V»h^N MIH^MVAJ* 
MiMlWtm<cMM<*lrlin«NM »*»««« 0^.-. 

1W5 FORO CONTOUR SC 
M H h M t ^ F i ^ n r ^ * * * * »"**•* ** rw *•»« ** »-
NfUMAWii*Mi M^tMthU^^N ^~*»V 

1.11^499..^55^ 
M2,3990C*248M>O. 
.:.^6399-^169^ 
^11,999.^36^ 

m i fORO AEROSTAR EXTCNOCO AWO 
M |» W^Mi »4 >^mV«« h r *Mt InN1.^ >--

1WWftOEC<)N<XNeC<WfrtRSK)H . . ^ . ^ i ™ . ™ ^495^169^. 
^^sSRSStSfe* - : 112,999 „*.»* Jlffllmo. 

sw-flfcj 
W * | , H A ^ . I t | 3 J 0 

1 » 4 FonrTAEftosf A« XL SPORT 
I M M M l M f ) ! ' ^ . «^H^w«».««NM«w^r4l1lK*mrik 
|^rfrN^*wKta^«#W«4*fri w, N n \»£« *1 WH 0^. . . -

1WJFOR0WNOSTARLX 
i*»$FonowiNDSTAim MdQOQ 
fc«i«»*wi,»^i^a,l-^^^«****»^»*t *.<*f»W r̂̂ fC fv K^ .̂1 >* . I T lVVV 

VtpntMCMvnOt lk l^h l tH l i r^Ht tM i i r ' lAa iS l « l l I M t « l « l * * * l 
m m W « > i » " M < ' ' l » n i w A . i m m i t . t n ' i i i n w n c m w w 

3480 Jackson R d Ann Arbor 
^ ' I F / S ^ I C ^ ^ 

O p e n Moo. A T h u n 0 9: Tuts . , W e d . , Frl. 0 -«; O p * n Sa t 9 -5 

.'. ;,v 
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http://S13.5O0.test
http://Sl.700.test
http://S900.be
http://oeonline.com

